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surprise nominee; will 
By Tedd 8chnetder 
staff writer 

' , - ' .___._ •'."'..- ARTEMANUELE/*taMphot08raph*r 

A prospective voter (center) outside the HoM- ing (right front) and relatives of mayoral candl-
day Park townhouse complex Tuesday finds date Robert Thomas and council candidates 
himself on the receiving end of campaign liter- Ken Mehl and Ethel Bollinger, 
ature from mayoral candidate Charles' Picker-

If history repeats itself — and In 
Westland politics It usually does —' 
Mayor Charles Griffin could be in' 
for a tough re-election battle this 
fall. 

Griffin, seeking a second four-year 
term, topped a field of. four candi
dates in the city's mayoral primary 
election Tuesday. But the mayor's 
total of 2,397 votes, or 34 percent, 
was far less than the nearly 50 per
cent received by his two closest chal
lengers. V * 

Robert-ThoraaSra-city-public-ser.-
vlces employee and self-declared 
long shot, edged out city council 
member and former mayor Charles 
Pickering for the other spot on the 
Nov. 7 general election ballot.. 

Thomas received 1,760 votes, or 
25 percent. P#kerlng's 1,701 votes 
gave him 24 percent. 

City Councilman Thomas Artley 
finished,a distant fourth with 1,144 
votes, or 16 percent. . 

A TOTAL OF of 7,039 people, or 
15.6 percent pK the 45,254 registered 
voters, cast ballots, in the primary. 
Turnout four years ago was 18.4 per
cent. 

Tuesday's numbers were nearly 
identical to the 1985 mayoral prima
ry, which was won by then Incum
bent Pickering. Griffin, who was 
Westland City Council; president, 
used used his strong second-place 
finish as a springboard to a 53-47 

election 
wrap-up 

Mayor 
(2 nominated) 

Charles Griffin 'Robert Thomas 

percent win two months later. 

Griffin 
Thomas 

2,397 
1,760 

"You never blow anybody out 
when you have a four-way primary," 
Griffin said Tuesday after the re
sults were posted on the far wall at 
Lerlght's banquet hall. "So I'm not 
disappointed In that respect" 

"It was a high-spirited (primary) 
campaign with very capable oppo
nents:" ' . - ; - ".•••'•• 

A beamtag Thomas, stopping eve
ry few moments to accept congratu
latory handshakes from about 100 
boisterous supporters at the Bova 
VFW Post on John Hix, said he was 
"surprised, a little" by his second-
place showing. / 

When he entered the race In June, 
Thomas said his name wasn't as re
cognizable as the other candidates, 
despite his work with the depart
ment of public services and his ser
vice as president of the city's largest 
union AFSCME Local 1602. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Pickering. 
Artley 

1,701 
1,144.-

City Council 
(8 nominated) 

Cicirelli 
Johnson 
Bollinger 
Mehl 
DeHart 
Zlemba 
Smith 
Bradley 

Ringer 
Raupp 
Carman 
Beaver 
Eadeh 

3,517 
2,752 
2,738 
2,447 
2,292 
2,257 
1,948 
1,800 

1,394 
1,147 
909 
614 
421 

i n 
By Leonard Poger 
editor : : -

. Three women challengers who 
topped the Westland city council 
primary < election ballot Tuesday 
agreed on one thing — they were 
all surprised. 

And- the three male council 
members who finished in the next 
three spots admitted that they will 
have to work harder if they are to 
be re-elected Nov. 7. 

^Overwhelming the 12-candldate 
field was Sandra Clclrelli, an attor
ney and former teacher, with 3,517 
votes, or half of the 7,039 votes 
cast. . . - . ; " " ' . . • / •-.; 

Following her were Terri Relg-
hard Johnson, 2,752, and Ethel 
Bollinger, 2,738. 

CoutreU^iresldent Kenneth Mehl, 
with (2,447 votes^ led the slate of Sandra Clclrelli 

three Incumbents who campaigned 
-together with MaybrCharles.Grlfv 
fin, renominated for a second term 
In a four-person mayoral primary. 

Also renominated were Council 
members Ben DeHart, 2,292, and 
William Zlemba, 2,257, and chal
lengers Dorothy Smith, 1,948, and 
Michael Bradley, 1,800. 

Finishing out of the running for 

one of the eight nominations were 
Richard, Ringer, 1,894; Helene 
Raupp, 1,147; Debbie Carman, 909; 
Lewis Beaver, .614; and Yousef 
Eadeh,421. ~ / 

Despite the strong primary 
showings by Clclrelli, Johnson and 
Bollinger, a council member who Is 
giving up his seat this fall warned 
that a high finish in a primary Isn't 

a guarantee that the candidate will 
repeat that showing in the general 
election. - - - , - , . . r 

COUNCIL MEMBER Kent Her
bert, who has endorsed Bollinger to 
fill his seat, recalled at one of sev
eral election parties Tuesday that 
he finished eighth in the 1981 pri
mary, barely winning a nomina
tion, while an Incumbent finished 

second. 
But in that fall's general elec

tion,-the Incumbent was defeated 
while Herbert won the council seat. 

In Tuesday night interviews, the 
top three finishers admitted that 
they were surprised, but insisted 
that they will continue to campaign 
hard In the next seven weeks to 
gain a council seat. 

Clclrelli admitted that she hoped' 
to finish fourth or fifth; or third, at 
themost; 

She credited her strong primary 
showing to hard work and door-io-
door campaigning with excellent 
support from her supporters, led by 
a nucleus of 10 people. 

Please turn to Page 3 
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Jury hears testimony 
in shooting death trial 
ByTedd 8ehnekfer 
staff writer 

FILBPHOTO 

Defendant Robert ZaWn takes notes during a court hearing las! 
tjpriftf. 

Did a Westland man fired from his 
Job as manager of a Ford Road 
Zlebart rustprooflng business last 
April avenge Ms dismissal with the 
planned murder of Michael LaDuc, 
hlsfdrmer supervisor — hunting Lâ  
Due down with a 12-gauge shotgun 
as he tried to run to safety? 

Or did Robert Michael Zellin -
burdened by a history of mental ins-
tabtUty and distressed by his 16-
year-oM daughter's relationship wtttn 
an older man and'her involvement 
with drugs - Just finally snap when 
Informed of his dismissal? 

A 14-member Detroit Recorder's 
Court jury Monday began hearing 
testimony supporting both scenarios. 
A verdict could be reached by Fri
day, attorneys suggested. 

Zellin is charged with one count of 
first-degree murder and one count of 
possession of a firearm during the 
commission of a felony in connection 
with the April 22 shooting. 

If convicted of those charges he 
faces a maximum life prison sen
tence with so possibility of parole, 

ZeUin's defease attorney, Robert 

Plumpe, told the.court that his 45-
year-old client was under tremen
dous pressure because of family 
matters and was 'like a time bomb 
waiting to go off. . . and he did.". 

BY WEEK'S END, Plumpe was 
expected to call several expert wit
nesses, including well-known psy
chologist Dr. Emanuel Tanay, to tes
tify about ZeUin's state of mind at 
the time of the shooting. 

On Monday and Tuesday, pro
secuting attorney Michael Reynolds 

Lauralne said Zellin called LaDuc 
at his Harrison Township home and 
asked the supervisor, who was re
sponsible for operations at fran
chises in Detroit, Chicago and Kan
sas City, to come to the Westland 
store so they could discuss the mat
ter. 

AFTER THE meeting with La-, 
Due, Zellin told Lauralne be wasn't 
going to be fired, according to Lau-
ralne's testimony. But Lauralne tes
tified that he told Zeilln the dismiss-
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saw snd heard Zellin as he chased ter the store closed for the day. 

f & 

LaDuc through the Zlebart parking 
lot snd across Vsooy. 

Two other witnesses, a co-worker 
and a Zlebart executive, told the 
court Zellin learned about the firing 
in advance. 

Richard Lauralne, a rustproofer 
who has since transferred to soother 
Zlebart franchise, testified about a 
conversation be had with ZeUin 
shortly after the two reported for 
work on the Saturday of the shoot
ing. 

"He said he had heard throat* the 
grapevine that he was going to be1 

fired," LaarstosssleV 

* 

According to Lsuralae, Zellin re
sponded: "It that's the case, m be 
the last person (LaDuc) will ever 
fire." 

James Bender. Zfebart vice presi
dent for branch operation*, testiftod 
that be and LaDuc originally deckled 
to dismiss ZeUlo Monday, April 24 A 
number of customers had com
plained sheet the quality of work 
done at the franchise and lengthy 
waits for service, Bsudsr said. -

The complaints surfaced last Jan
uary, abost a month after Zellin 

"^ ~ — • 
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for stabbing suspect 
By Tom HMKtof ton 
staff writer 

Jackie Daniel Ambriez, . the 
Westland man accused of stabbing . 
his wife more than 30 times and 
slashing ter throat Sept. 1, was or
dered to undergo testing to deter
mine his competency after a dra
matic pre-trial hjearing in West-: 
land's 18th District Court Monday 
afternoon. , ^ ' , > 

Ambriez* wife, Cynthia, insisted, 
despite objections frbnvcourt per
sonnel,; on* sitting in Judge, Gail ; 
Mcknight's courtroom to watch 
the pre-trial hearing. When he saw -V 
bis wife, Ambriez began sobbing. 
: - Ambriez'* court-appointed attor- ' 
, ney, Eric. Handy, Suggested that 
two powerful drugs Ambriez wa3 
taking to control his epilepsy v-.'Dl: 

lantin arid phenobarbital — may 
have left him; a't least temporarily, 
unable to understand the charge -^ 
against him or to assist in a de- " 
fense, and may have reduced his ' 
responsibility for theattack. 
'••\ Ambriez Is, charged with at
tempted murder and is in custody, 
unable to post a cash bond of 
4250,000. McKnlght ' rescheduled 
his pre-trial hearing to Monday, 
Nov. li, following examination at 
the Michigan Forensic Center in 
YpsilanU: r 
* A pre-trial hearing Is held to 
determine that a crime was com- -
rnitted and that there Is a reason to 
believe the accused committed it. 
If McKnight1 determines Nov. 13 

that a crime was committed and 
that there Is reason to believe Am
briez committed It, he will be 
bound over for trial In Wayne 
County Circuit Court.. 

MONDAY^ HEARING was 
highly dramatic.'',"." ' •• 

First, McKnlght refused to allow 
Ambriez to be brought Into the 

/courtroom until three court offi
cers were In the room to protect 
other-court Officials, witnesses and 
spectators, One court officer" stood 
in the aisle near the door through 
which defendants enter the court, 
blocking access' to -another door in 

. case of an attempted escape. 
But 'AmbriezV dressed In dark 

blue mechanics' overalls, was sub
dued. \---:--. 

When he spoke, it'was in a quiet 
tone, his.voice breaking with emo
tion. Twice he looked toward his 
wife at the back of the courtroom 

>'and broke into sobs Court officials 
handed him a box of tissues. And 
when he was led from the court at 
.the end of the. hearing, he broke 
into loud sobs as Uie door was 
closed behind him. 

His wife's appearance provided 
mute but poignant testimony to the 
savagery of the attack. Large 
bandages coveced. both arras from 
her fingers to her elbows. There 
was another bandage over part of 
her ô ck. Visible on the unband-
aged portion of her' neck were 
scabs m the process of peeling of f. 

Her left eye was black, 10 days 

after the attack. 

HANDY ASKED for the forensic 
exam, saying that he thought his 
client understood the proceedings 
but wasn't sure. Judge McKnlght 
then asked a series of questions. 
"Who ami?" she asked. 

• t'K judge?' : ; ; 

Who was the man (Handy) next, 
to him? "A lawyer." And the man 
in the tan suit? "A prosecuting at
torney." And what wis the pro-
secQlor'srole?. > ' . 
• 'To protect ray, wife," said Am-. 

- brlez. J. 
A few seconds later1, Anibiiez, 

who was standing In front of the 
court, looked back at his wife for 
the first time and began sobbing 
quietly., :; v. /'.' 

After another request by Handy 
for the forensic exam, which pro-, 
secutor Andrew telek said he 
couldn't object to, the exam was 
ordered and Ambriez was led from 
the courtroom. 

AMBRIEZ' SISTER, June Wil-
ley, had sat in the first row for 
nearly four hours, first waiting for 
the hearing and then listening to it 

Outside the courtroom, she askecl 
Handy if he could help her visit her 
brother. 

!'They won't let me in to see 
him," she told a reporter. "He; 
doesn't have a mother or a father, 
theylne.both dead, and his grand
mother is too sick to visit. So no

body's been in to see him. . 
"What I heard is be doesn't re

member what happened. You saw 
him in there. That's not him. He's 
sick. When they were taking him 
away I beard him say, 'I love you/ 
And be was crying. 

"I don't know what it is. They 
'> said lie wasn't on (Illegal) drugs or 

alcohol when be did it. The devil 
'got Into bini" ' ; 

Cynthia Ambriez walked by and 
' stopped to smile and hod at WlUey. 

"CaU me, OK?!' asked Willey. 
Mrs: Ambriez nodded approval. •', 
"CaU me later today. I don't 

nave • your number,' so call," said 
WiUey. y. : v ; ^ . 

Mrs. Ambriez nodded again. 

WHEN ASKED for an interview," 
Mrs. Ambriez said quietly/ sinking 
onto a bench lii the hallway: "I 
donH want to get into it. But I am 

Reeling pretty good." :'•..; 
The attack reportedly happened 

in theudriveway of the Ambriez' 
home on Webster in Westland. It 
was witnessed by neighbors and the 
Ambriez' three sons, 12,3 and 2. 

Neighbors reportedly came_jto 
her aid and held Ambriez until po
lice arrived and arrested him. 

The 12-year-old first pleaded 
with his father to stop the attack, 
then ran to the neighbors and 
pleaded with them to help "be
cause he is going to kill her," ac
cording to witnesses in the neigh
borhood south of Warren Road and 
west of Wayne Road. 

Man rescues woman 

ByTedd8chnsIdsr 
'Staff writer 

Thomas will face Griffin in general 
Continued from Pase 1 

But; the nominee apparently 
gained some confidence during the 
summer primary campaign; 

4 i GUESS THE more we got out 
into the comniunlty the better I 

.thought my chances were," he said 
Tuesday. "But I didn'l want to admit 

that because I thought I might let 
down a little if I did." 

Pickering drew cheers from 
Thomas* supporters when he 
appeared at the VFW hall about 9:40 
p.m. to concede second place and en
courage his followers to vote for 
Thomas In November. 

•Thomas offered Pickering a black 

Continued from Page 1 
fcompleted a training course at the 
company's Troy headquarters and 
became manager of the Westland 
franchise,-

{Bender said LaDuc called him on 
Ajprtl 22, alter be bad apparently 
g*a« to tbe store to meet with Zellin, 
aid the two decided to move the dis
missal up to .the close of business 
tljatday. 

{Witnesses to the shooting told po-
-lice shortly after 2 p.m. a man 

matching Zetlin's.description pulled 
a^white Dodge Colt up in front of the 
s^ore, got out of the car and pulled a 
shotgun from its trunk. 

THE MAN FIRED once at LaDuc 
as be walked hurriedly across 
Venoy,. apparently trying to flee, 
they said. :'.-'~-'•"'"T'l 

People In passing cars on Ford 
and Venoy testified this week that 
they saw LaDuc, blood spreading 
rapidly on the front of his blue 
sweater, stumble and then plead for 

_help as a man they identified as Zei-
lin continued to chase him across the 
street. -

"I heard (LaDuc) hollering for 
help," said Marilyn Mills, an em
ployee at the Sunoco station across 
the street from the Ziebart business. 

and green 'Thomas for Mayor" but
ton, which Pickering pinned to his la
pel. •' .-• ' " .'-•' •-•*-•"" 
. "I ought to be sad, but I'm not," 
Pickering said. "Between your can
didate's count, mine and Tom Art-
ley's, we have enough votes to win 
thisthing." 

'They're XGrlffin and his backers) 
definitely in trouble." 

Both Thomas and Griffin said 
Tuesday they expect to run cam
paigns centered on Issues rather 
than personalities.; 

"Now I think we'll have a chance 
to really discuss the lssues/'^Griffin 
said. '1 think some of my views Were 

misrepresented during the primary 
campaign." 

GRIFFIN, 49, has focused his re
election effort on the continued eco

nomic development of the city and 
his efforts to make Westland finan
cially stable during the last 3½ 
years. HlTgoals for a second term 
include controlled, growth and im
proved public safety and other ser
vices, 
: Thomas, 39, said potential overde
velopment of the city is the biggest 
issue facing residents. . 

T v e seen the mayor quoted as 
saying he wants to make Westland 
the shopping center of western 
Wayne County,",Thomas said Tues
day. *̂Well I don't think that should 
be one of our goals." : 

. The challenger said city officials 
have a responslbllty to fill new strip 
malls that have current vacancies 
before approving additional con
struction. 
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/Margaret Dugas Isn't sure she'd be 
..aUve this week if It weren't lor Gary 
F a r t s , : . • ' . • / • • • . . : , ' ; .-•:'• ."-.• .-. . 

. Paris pulled her from her burning 
Yiigo last Wednesday morning after 
she lost coptrol of the car on Wayne 
Road. The 26-year-old ; Westland 
woman, apparently. In shock,: sat 
helplessly in tbe dpive.r's seat after,. 
the car struck a utility <pole and 
flipped oyer onto its side, • , 

"I wasn't really hurt, but I wasn't 
sure "what was happening," said Par
te. "I guess I was In shock." 
. "tf. he hadn't been there yelling 
and screaming and helping me out, I 
could have died." 

Paris, 37, owns a local plumbing-
business. Paris said he's no hero, . 
"just someone glad he could help 
out." ' 

"Leave the heroic stuff up to the 
police and firefighters," he said. 

••. Paris said he was driving his 
plumbing truck to a Job at a local 
house,_He was driving north on 
Wayne near Hunter just before 9 
a.m. when Dugas' car passed him, he 
sald.: 

A MOMENT later, the car hit the 
curb and a mall box and then burst 
into flames, Paris said. 

"I pulled over into the bank park-
_ inglot and ran overtqjry and help 

out. It seemed like she couldn't work 
her way out of the seat belt, so I 
reached in and helped her." ., 

According to a police report; Paris 
pulled Dugas out through the front 
windshield, which had popped out 
during the accident. 

'Together, we did it," he said. 
Paris said he has seen a few acci

dents, but this was the first time he 

was able to help out. :¾ 
Leaking gasoline from the car's) 

filler cap apparently triggered the'-' 
explosion and fire, officer Don Halgh v 
said. Flames engulfed the car and ' 
rose 20 feet high, Halghsald. £J 

Although the seat belt momenta^ ' 
ly prevented Dugas from getting out* 
jt probably [kept her fromv beliS^ 
kllledor seriously injuced by the Iri^ 
pact, Halgh said. Had Dugas: been-' 
unconscious In the car, she might not f 
have^gdtten ou ,̂ even with help/-T. 
Hafghsald;- ••'; M 

Witnesses said Dugas was driving { 
10-20.miles over the* speed limit af f 
the time of the accident. She wis 
ticketed for speeding. 
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BOWLERS WANTED 
Fiesta Lanes 
38250 Ford Rd. 

Westland 

722-1450 
Starti TUESDAY, September 19 

6:15 Ladies 
6:15 Men 

. . 6:15 Mixed 

Ti idor l f lu 6:15 Ladies 
l U e S O a y 6:15Men 

6:15 Mixed ' 
7:30 Mixed 
6:15 Ladies 
6:15 Men 
6:15 Mixed 
6:00 Mixed 
7:30 Mixed Sunday 

YOU KNOW 
HIS TRUE 
POTENTIAL, 
BUT YOU 
CANT SEEM 
TO BRING 
ITOUT. 

[NOW ENROLLING I 
FOR FALlt 

SYLVAN WILL 
You're aire that with 9ome extra attention,' jour 
child would blossom Into the student he was mcam 
to be. Sylvan Learning Centers^are specifically de-

in? 

l*s 

SYLVAN LEARNING 
CLNTER* PROGRAMS 

CLEAR Writing" 

signed to help your child do better In school. Vtfc 'Reading 
W o l n t the artas In which your child needs help M ^ T ^ 
and attack the problem with an indi>1aualry designed 
program. Positive motivation, tangible rewards 
warm friendly encouragement, an experience of Study Skills 
V ^ H Cutti** su^e« right from the start, - . , ^ 
W^M SylVan am! a cerSed teacher vSo ^ £ £ ^ L . 
F W§ U a r n l n a I^^dttlntlrvlduaUzedarten- CoUege Prep/SAT/ACT 

He îhgJdds do better,^-482-2750 

Kir»n Btnton, Director 

C tWSjtart ltrr*%Cotxont!a\ 

0 MILE A1-278 
LIVONIA 

Dog Grooming 
f— 
I 
I 
I 
J OFF£R GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY 
I EXPIRES 10/11/89 

- ! 

I 
I 

IU/1 t/OV , I 

Th«Pamp«red 
Pooch 

818 S. Main 

456-2220 
PLYMOUTH 

Amazing 
Animals 

3637*Ford Rd. 
728-8210 

WESTL AND 

Europe's #1 Diet... 
NOW in the U.S.A.! 

ITHEI 

T Your •«*<* for • weight loss plan that 
realty worKi It flrtaHy ovw. 

Whut I t Micro Dkit? 
The Amazing Micro Diet is a range of 
truly deJJdou* drinks, soups and bars. 

For more Information or a 
pefsonal oonsuftatlon call: 

MARYIWAKA 
459-3200(9 5) 
Franchi—s Available 

peLtcious SHAKES 

Choose from Chocolate, Strawberry . 
or Vanilla flavor$. Each low fat, high 
protein, nutrhnt-enrlched meal Is a 
mere 2 to calories. 

EASY TO FIX SOUPfi 

-Vepetabh or Chicken Flavor. Vary your 
diet with testy, satisfying hot soups 

_H£AfiTY CEREAL 

A unique 250 calorie version O^N» 
popular European mue*fl that you now 
***on grocery ahehea every**** 

Q*CAT-TA$rmQ MA*a 

£ * " * £ £ « candy but tow in Calories. A 
# 3 S f i ! M w * » • * > * * . Tfmeman-slte 

^ttmorettmanmtforrnostpacMr 

t'\ 
mm iM&Mmw&i :¾ ̂ :^¾ v^S;-
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Westland man charged in holdup 
By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

Djatrict Cptn* Judge JoKn 
MacDonalq steps off the ele
vator affer presiding over the 
arraignment of a Westland 
man in Wayne County Hospi
tal on charges of robbing a 
Canton store. The suspect 
wks in the hospital recover-
irig from Injuries suffered 
When he was shot by Canton 
pblice when arrested. 

. A*-.3byear-old Westland man 
charged with one count of armed 
robbery was arraigned Tuesday, in 
the Westland Medical Center where 
lie is recovering from three "bullet 
wounds fired by Canton police. 
, Jeffery A. Bushbacher, whose con
dition* is listed as stable, Is charged 
with robbing the Dairy Mart in Can
ton' Township .Sunday-evening, 
threatening a clerk with an unidenti
fied weapon and escaping with an es
timated $350 in cash and lottery 
tickets. -. ;'••.-.'.."• " v . 
. Bushbacher, attended by wife 

Susie, was arraigned bedside by 
Judge John MacDonald, of 35th Dls-
trict pourt in Plymouth. Ball was set 
at 1500,000 cash and a'preliminary 
hearing is set for Oct. 13. 

Defense attorney Mary Jane Be-
velheimer of Westland waived Bush-
bacher's right to a hearing in 12 days 
because of his medical condition. \ 

stopped Bushbacher at Joy and Hag-
gerty roads shortly after Hje rob
bery. • / " ; " ' : ; 
.. Police charge that Bushbacher got 
put of his Ford Mustang and charged 
officers, brandishing a knlfVA knife 
with a blade 5- or 6-inches long was 
found at the scene, according to offi
cer Patrick Nemecek; 

Canton police investigated the 

shooting and found.no cause for ac
tion against the officers. 

"Our findings show the officers 
followed full department policy. 
They.exercised extremely good Judg
ment and extreme restraint. As the 
tlefendent rushed them, they ordered 
lilm to halt twice before" firing. We 
have five witnesses to the incident," 
jald John Santoraauro/ Canton direc^ 

tor of public safety. 
Boljeslc^ former public informa

tion officer for Canton police, Is a 
four year veteran of the force and 
Bippus has been an officer for one 
year. 

A second investigation currently 
underway by Michigan Stale Police 

•will likely be completed by weeks 
end, according to Santomauro* who 

said additional charges against/ 
Bushbacher may be pending. 

The weapon used during the com
mission of the robbery, described as. 
possbily an ice pick or a long screwf. 
driver, has not been recovered. : 

NEMECEK, IN ATTENDANCE 
duririgTuesday's arraignment,- said^ 
Bushbacher "appeared fully able t<r 
understand the proceedings," - ;;'. 

•••> 

By Janice Bruhaon 
staff writer 

' A Canton Township grocery clerk 
who was threatened and robbed on 
the Job by an armed bandit said she 
was able to return to work immedi
ately following the incident because 
ofjhj^professlonallsm displayed by. 

"Heris ob^oTlsly~^IcTrman. HeV Canton police. 
appeared to be in pain and uncom 
fortable" during arraignment, Be-
velheimer. said. '/But his wife told 
me she expects him to recover." 

BUSHBACHER WAS SHOT by of
ficers Joseph Bippus and David Bol-
jesic who, acting jon tips supplied by 
two paper boys standing outside 
Dairy Mart during the incident, 

"If it was not for the police, I 
would not bave gone back. I know 
that if I need them, they'll be here," 
Carol Alterman said following the 
Sunday evening robbery of Dairy 
Mart where she is employed. 

Alterman, 49, was working alone 
Sunday evening when a man entered 
the store, threatened her with a 
weapon resembling a screw driver 

or an ice pick and took-more1 than 
|350 from the cash register. The 
man fled in a car. 

The Incident occurred al 7:15 p.m. 
Alterman said the entire situation 
was done and over, Including an ar
rest of the suspect, within an hour. 
She then returned briefly to work be-

-fore-being reUeved-by^npther eih-
ployee. -

The first officers arrived at the 
scene of the robbery "while I .was 
calling them to report the crime." 
The suspect was apprehended "while 
I was .writing out my report" at the 
police station. 

"THE WAY THE poUce handled 
me is the only reason I'm not in the 

hospital right this minute," . Alter
man said the day after the robbery. 
"They treated me like family, They 
calmed me down." V 

Alterman, who has been working 
daily since the incident, also said she 
is not frightened. "I. can't tell you 
how safe I feel and ifs because of 

"tow-pickthe~police reacted" to the 
Sunday, Sept. 10, incidents 

Based on Alterman's account,.a 
man entered, the store about 7 p.m. 
and asked to buy meat As Alterman 
walked to the counter, the man grab
bed her from behind and forced her 
to» lock the front door of the small 
grocery store. He then made her 
stand in the store's walk-in cooler, 
threatening to kill her if she moved. 

After taking the money, he re
turned to the' copier twice, pnee de
manding keys to the .safe and a sec
ond lime for keys to theback door of 
the store. Alterman said she had pel-, 
therkey* T 

' The man left by the front'door; 
Two youths, boysAlterman said ari 
regular cust0ffierr>t the store/fol
lowed the man to his car, noting the 
vehicle's license number, which they, 
supplied to police. f 

The man was apprehended a short 
time later and arraigned Tuesday on 
robbery charges. (See related story.); 

Alterman, a Canton resident for 16 
years, has worked at Dairy Mart on 
Warren Road at Morton Taylor Road 
for two years. 
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9 mans 
Ery,Bill Casper 
staff writer 

> r 

(Redford Township police still ha-
v£n't ruled on the nature of the Sept. 
7» shooting death of a 19-year-old 
Westlaify man. , 
I But a man and his daughter, who 

l(xe in the house where the shooting 
occurred, have told investigators 
that the victim shot himself. 

{"We won't make a concrete deter
mination until we get the official 
rrjedlcal examiner's report and the 
reports from the Michigan State Po
lite crime laboratory/Mtedford po-_ 

lipe Detective Lt. Wilson Bailey said 
Tuesday. 

»"We expect the reports in a couple 
of weeks. We don't have all the an

swers yet and we're not discounting 
anything at this point" 

NO ONE has been charged or ar
rested pending completion of the po
lice Investigation, Bailey said. 

Bascomb Bailey (not related to Lt. 
Bailey) and his daughter, Patricia 
Ball, told Investigators that the vic^ 
tim shot himself with Bailey's ..22 
caliber rifle after he apparently 
broke into the house in the; 9900 
block of Farley. 

The victim, Jeffrey Stratz of 
Westland, who police say was Ball's 
former boyfriend, threatened to kill 
both Bailey and My daughter, before 
he apparently shot himself/ they 
said. . 

Stratz, who would have turned 20. 
years old Monday, suffered a fatal 

gunshot wound In his mouth after he 
apparently wrestled the rifle from 
Bailey, police said. 

Bailey, 61, was slightly înjured 
during a scuffle Just prior to the 
shooting, police said. 

Ball, 24, told police that she found 
Stratz, who was armed with a knife, 
hiding behind her bedroom door as" 
she enleredthe-room shortly before 
2:30 p.m. 

After he threatened to kill her fa
ther, she ran out of the bedroom and 
into her father's converted workshop 
in the next room, where she told Bai-
fey that Strata was in the huuseypo--
llcesaid. 

BAILEY TOLD police that he 
loaded his .22 caliber rifle and went 

rswin 

to his daughter's bedroom, where he 
pushed open the,door and found 
Stratz hiding behind the door. 

He ordered Stratz to leave the 
house and Stratz charged toward 
him, be said. Bailey slid he broke 
down tĥ e door leading Into another 
bedroom and fell over a bed in an 
attempt to retreat from Stratz, who 
took his gun from him. 

Stratz threatened to kill Bailey but 
then left the bedroom <and walked 
through a hall to the living room, 
where be pointed the gun at Ball be
fore turning the weapon on himself 
and fired one shot, Bailey said. Be-
fore he fired the shot, Stratz asked 
how to release the weapon's safety 
device but Bailey-said he wouldn't 
tellhim, , -• 

Stratz's body was found lying on 
the living room floor, police said. 

BALL TOLD police that the house 
doors were locked and that Bailey 
must have gotten inside through the 
window of her front bedroom. ... v-

Lt. Bailey said there Is an indica
tion that Ball's bedroom window had 
been forced open. .-...-
-» Bailey told police that he received 
a telephone call from Stratz, who 
threatened to kill him the day before 
the shooting Incident. 

BALL AND her 3-year-old daugh
ter, Rebecca, who was playing in the 
oasement of the home, were not ln-
Jured during the incident, but Bailey 
suffered minor cuts and bruises to 
bis forehead and cheek, L t Bailey 
said. '•'•:' 

J 

Bailey told police that he wasn't 
sure how he got injured and Lt. Bai
ley said he Is unsure whether the, 
man's cuts were inflicted by Strata's^ 
knife, which police recovered along, 
with the rifle in the bouse. '•.'.'% 

Bailey sought his own medical at- ' 
tentlon at Oakwood Hospital in 
Dearborn, where'lie was treated and,; 
released, Lt Bailey said. 'n 

'TU-know more about (Bailey's)-•• 
injuries after I get a medical report"' 
from the hospital," Lt. Bailey said. 

PATRICK D. STRATZ of Taylor, 
The*dead man's brother, told Redford" 
Police last Thursday that be last saw 
Stratz when he left his Taylor bome^ 
at approximately noon the day be-'-
fore the shooting: . •••• -.-^ 

Continued from Page 1 
^Clclrelli's main" message during 

tlte; primary is that she would be an 
independent council woman, if elect
ed,- ., :-. 

She also emphasized, her back
ground as a zoning board of appeals 
member arid that of an attorney and 
former teacher and membership' on 
th& alumni board of governors of the 
University pf Michigan-Dearborn. 

That background, she felt, would 
hero make her an effective and Inde-
pendentcouncll member/ 

JOHNSON, currently a Wayne-
Wfttlarkl school board member, said 
she onlyVhoped-to finish in the top 
eight and gain a nomination'and that 
shS was surprised tp be in the top 
thfee. : • - \ / >: 

fn order to win in the fall, Johnson 
said she will need a "whole of of or-' 
gapizatlon, more hard work, and that 
I filldepend on the people who got 
rhehere." > 

iBollinger, who was supported by 
Herbert for the open council seat, 

admitted Tuesday she was "shocked 
and surprised." "."•'.'-' 

_^.And she was .''absplutely^ shocked ' 
to have women candidates grab the 
top three nominations. ; 

Zollinger, who came within 75 
. votes of winning a council seat two 
years ago, said that voters took at 
the candidates' literature/and decid
ed who .to vote for. ___. 
; Looking ahead to the Nov. 7 gener
al election at which four council 
members wlli be elected, Bollinger— 
said she Intends to work harder, 
knock on a lot of doors, and listen to 
what people are saying. 

Mehl told the Observer that he 
predicted there would be some sur
prises In the primary. 

^The top three candidates "went 
out and worked." 

Looking ahead to the'fall election, 
Mehl said he and the other.incum
bents intend to see as many people 
personally as possible and that they 
would run a positive campaign. 

SPEAKING BEFORE a large 

crowd at Leright's banquet halt 
Mehl said that the council members 
"obviously have some work to do in 
the next 58 days" and hopes that the 
numbers will be different in the gen
eral election. 

Ziemba commented that while he 
was surprised at the incumbents' fin
ishes, there was some "misinforma
tion" put out during the primary, re
ferring to challengers saying that 
the city closed one of four fire balls.-

He said a fire station was closed 
only on a rotating basis. 

Now with the field known for the 
general election, there win be de
bates and "a different outcome" in 
the fall. * - ...; 

Mayor Griffin, seeking a second 
term, added that "it looks like we 
may have at least one woman on the 
council. I have always advocated a 
woman on the council." 

In the Nov. 7 vote, the top three 
vote-getters, will win four-year 
terms while the fourth highest candi
date will receive a two-year term. 

n 2 deaths 
By Tedd 8chr)tld«r 
staff writer 

_ 'A Recorder's Cout\ Judge took^ 
only 25 minutes Monday to convict a 
Westland man in the March shooting 
deaths of his stepbrother and a Gar
den City woman. Judge Dal ton 
Reberson remained at the bench 
while reviewing the case,.. 
2 Gary Joseph Galindo, 44, was con

victed on two counts of first-degree 
aiirder and one count of possession 

a firearm during the commission 
ot a felony during a three-day trial 
tflat began in August and continued 
this week. 
• Defense attorney Charles Camp-

bill argued unsuccessfully for a re
daction of tho charges to second-de-
gjee murder. Campbell said the kill
ings occurred during • heated 
moment and didn't Involve the 

premeditation necessary for first-de-
• gree murder. 

Galindo will be sentenced 9-a.m. 
next Thursday by Roberson. He_ 
faces a maximum«e£ience of lifeTn 
prison without parole. 

Police said Galindo shot and killed 
his stepbrother, Arthur Andrew Np-
vack, 45, and Sharon June Sahaydak, 
44, of Garden City late March 10 or 
early March 11 in a house on the 
87100 block of Norene. The house 
was shared by Galindo', his mother 
arid Novack, according to court testi
mony. ' • ' ; . • 

OALINDO FLED to Port Huron In 
his stepbrother's 1988 Ford Taurus 
and was arrested there March 11 by 
St. aalr County Sheriff's deputies, 
according to court records, 
.. The murder weapon, a .22-callber, 

single-shot rifle that Galindo bor
rowed from a neighbor on Norene, 

was also recovered by sheriff s depu
ties and police found .22-caliber shell 
casings In the car. The neighbor tes-
tlfied that Galindo asked to borrow 
the rifle In order to kill "a stray 
dog-" 

Galindo, apparently upset Over a 
romantic relationship between No
vack and Sahaydak, shot them both 
one time in the chest after surprising 
them at home, police said. 

A family acquaintance testified 
that Galindo telphoned her early 
March 11 and admitted kilting the 
couple. 

Rita Cruse said she asked Galindo 
why and he replied: "It doesn't mat
ter. It's done." 

Cruse testified that Galindo told 
her she coujd call the police, but not 
to tell his mother (who was staying 
with another relative) about the 
shootings. * • 

Resident tQ 'star'on 
f\K Westland woman, Elaine Mal-

denado, is one of six contestants who 
will "star" on Saturday's telecast of 
tfce M^hlgan Lottery's weekly 
' fame and Fortune" game show. 

M - , . . • • ' • . : • • . 

•" S One of six contettantt will win the 
$ p prise of 150,000 but all will end 

up as winners. The show also awards 
additional cash prizes of up to $5,000 
as well as new cars and other mer
chandise.' "•" 

All contestants receive full "star" 
treatment Inclosing an overnight 
slay at the Omni International Hotel 

VIP Limousine Service for travels 
around Detroit and a special lunch
eon at the Whitney Restaurant 

Taped FrMay at WDIV-TV, Chan
nel 4, "Fame and Fprtwie" will be 
aired at 7:)0 V-m. Saterday with live 
drawings of ,the Dally Three, Zlnger 
and Super Lotto garnet inserted. 

We weltom* Jaepbson'j Ch»roA MtmrCwd^tod VISA* 
Shop until 9 p.rn. on Thursday Brtd Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Mondey, "RiwcJty, \f^Orwttf«y »nd Samntey 
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Training called key in 
By M.fl. Dillon 
staff writer 

; • > ' • 

Fire officials and concerned citi
zens from around the state con
verged at a legislative hearing on 
rail transportation in Wayne oriWon-
day, sounding a plea for stricter 
safety regulations and more draining 
and financing for firefighters. ' 
^"We have a serious hazardous ma-

trials £̂¢£16111 in .this state. We 
tried to address it and failed,'*, said 
Jim Carr, coordinator of the Hazard
ous Materials Response Team sery-' 
ing western Wayne County. - -/. •> 
'; ,"We don't have the funds to Uain 
people in this area. We've done it, 
but it's a great finahcial burden," ...';, 

• STAfEREP. James Kosteva, D-; 
Canton, who chairs Jhe house Rail 
Safety Subcommittee, scheduled the 
hearing after the derailment in July 
of a CSX freight train. ^: 

•The train derailed In the rural Sa
ginaw County town of Freeland en 
route to the Dow Chemical complex 
in/Midland. . ; 

Three tanker cars caught fire, 
emitting toxic fumes and causing the 
weeklong evacuation of 3,000 resi
dents from a 25-square-mile area., 
fhe train, which travels every week 
from Dow's Texas facility to Mid
land, pases through the Plymouth-
canton and Westland area. . 
! Since February 1989, three derail
ments have occurred in Michigan. 
! Kosteva, whose district, is 
crisscrossed by railroads, conducted 
ihe hearing along with State Rep. 
tuxtts Hertel, D-Detrolt, chairman 

of the. House Transportation Com
mittee. •'/•". 

In attendance were represehta' 
tives of organizations including the 
Federal Railroad Administration; 
State Police; Firefighters Training 
Council of Michigan; Citizens 

, Against Toxic Trains and the Michi
gan State Firefighters Union. 

HAD THE CSX train derailed in 
western Wayne' County, "could yye 
have, evacuated 28 square miles for 
all that'time?'Co'uld we have lived 
with that situation? I don't think so,", 
said Carr, deputy chief of the Dear 
born Heights Fife Department. 

"This Is the.most populated area/ 
that chemical train goes through", -

While coordination is good among 
Michigan . agencies, "we haven't 
come close to achieving a coordinate 
ed response plan," said CharlesGrif-
f ith, research director with the 
Michigan State Firefighters Union. 
"The metropolitan area, is as far be
hind as anyone. 

"Unless the whole community Is 
aware of the dangers and has some 
confidence in local agencies, the 

"public has little trust in the process. 
When you lose public confidence, you 
also lose public safety, because peo^ 
pie don't react in an organized man
ner.'̂  -/'/;••"• •"'•"; ••'-. ..* 

"MICHIGAN RANKS third in the 
nation in the incidence of hazardous -
materials accidents with 5.63 -per 
1,000 miles of track," Frank Lleder 
of Citizens Against Toxic Trains told 
the legislators. ""/'"• 

"The people of Michigan feel they 
can no longerentrust our lives to the 

Federal Railroad Administration. 
"We beseech the state to lower 

speed limits and adopt stricter; 
guidelines," Lleder said. 

The CSX Dow train "stops right In 
front of my house In Highland," he 

. said! :.-•• 

"IT'S CLEARswe can put ah em
phasis on training, but in other 
areas, it's difficult to know where 

and how we could have the most ef
fectiveness," Kosteva said. 

"We don't have accurate enough 
data yet, Hopefully, we can get some 
data from the National Transporta
tion Safety Board as to the specific 
causes of accidents. -

"Hopefully this will result In con
crete proposals we can take to the 
Legislature that show here is where 
money Is needed, and here's what the 

funding can do." : •«•-•'• 

A representative of the NTSB was 
unable to attend the hearing. % • '. 

"MR. KOSTEVA has a tough 
task,"-said Richard Powell, execu
tive secretary of the Firefighters 

Training Council. "Statewide, 85 per
cent of our 'fire departments ate 
staffed by volunteers; There's no re

sponse team in the Upper Penlnsu; 
and nothing near Bay City. 

'In Michigan/we've had pre( 
good relationships with Industry.', 
we're finding it's not enough, I 
Chemical creates 60,000 to 70,(. w. 
chemlcaU. Fire departments doiHE 
have chemists. Theexpectatlonihgg 
fire departments can handle evemj 
thing just Isn't thert.";, --,/--¾¾ 

. The cost of training firefighters to 
deal with hazardous materials. is-
staggerlng, an area fire chief said. 

"Just for two peopleto be trained 
to be on the response team cost us 
$13,500 in - manpower, equipment 
costs and.the city's share of response 
team expenses," Westtand fire Chief 
Larry Lane said, speaking at a legis
lative hearing on rail transportation 
In Wayne on Monday, "And It hasJo 

.be ongoing training." 
State Rep. James Kosteva, D-Cap-1-

ton, who chairs the house Rail Safety • 
Subcommittee, scheduled the hear
ing after the derailment in July of a 

"CSX freight trains 
It's hoped that setting up more re

sponse teams and and establishing a 
state-run training center In Lansing 4 
wlli help lessen the burden on local ' 
communities. But financing Is an ob- , 
stacle, said Lt. Arthur Nash Jr. of 
the State Police fire marshal/divl- / 
s l o n . -:•— - V — -, • -

"THB> GOAL is to ensure that 
well-trained response teams can re
spond' within alB hour anywhere in 
Michigan. We have 16 response 
teams now, but all are In the south
ern part of the state," he said at 
Monday's hearing.' , 

"Just to establish the response 
teams there'll be an Initial cost of 
$1.5 million, with continuing costs of 
$340,000 a year to train those re
sponse teams. 
"•""If we can't come up with the 

funding/the Legislature Is going to 
have to look at this and say, 'Is this 
something we want to fund?' That's 
the only way those who need training 
will receive it," Nash said. ., 

KOSTEVA ASKED fire officials to 
forward documentation of costs to 
the subcommittee. 

"One of the consternations I'm 
having Is that money is needed at a 

number of levels. If we expect to go 
advocate for additional funding, hav
ing exact figures and what they'd 
buy would be a great help/' Kosteva 
said. • -

Francis Ray of the United Trans
portation Union in Lansing proposed 
defraying costs by Imposing "a ton 
mileage tax oji shippers and haulers 
of hazardous materials." 

Charles Griffith/research director 
with the Michigan State Firefighters 
Union, supported the Idea. 

"Ohio has passed.one of the na
tion's best pieces of transportation, 
legislation," Griffith said. "So far, 
CSX has been successful in holding it 
up as it pertains to rail, but Its pri
mary provisions include registration 
of.hazardous material carriers in the 
state and route assessments. 

The state "may assess penalties to 
the carriers, and fees to carriers to 
finance training," he said. 

. BILL BRESLEfV«t9ff photograptfSL 

Westland fire Chief Larry, 
lane said the cost of training." 
firefighters to deal with' 
chemical fires Is staggering.; 

community calendar 
3(1( 

M 

0 PHOTO CONTEST 
j A young adult photography con
test will be held for Westland stu
dents by the Livonia Public Library. 
[The contest is open to youngsters be
tween 12 and 18/ Entries are being 
accepted through October. Interest-
led youngsters may get more Infor
mation by calling Noble Library at 
421-6600. 

;• FESTIVAL 
{• Thursday-Sunday, Sept. 1447 — 
The Garden City Jaycees will hold 
[their annual Fall Festival in City 
Park at Cherry Hill and Merriman. 
'Persons Interested In having an arts 
'and crafts booth may call Ellen-at 

25-2662. -.-
,. .^--^-:- . , , . v . < Q - ; : > . / : . , . _ , 
• HUNTER 8AffcTY 
[ Friday-Sunday, Sept 15-17 -
Hunter safety courses, will be held at 

Wayne County SporLsraaris Club. For 
more Information, call Art Maclean 
at 427-1482, / / ' 

• SCHOOL SESSION 
Friday, Sept. 15 -'-- The Wayne-

Westland Citizens for Education 
Committee will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
board room/east at the Airport Hil
ton Inn, 31500 Wick, Romulus. 

r^s> -/-/-.-- -- ' 

/Friday, Sept. 15 - Wayne West-*, 
land School District Senior Adults1 

will hotd^prOgresslve pinochle at 1 
p.m. In the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar
quette, west of Wayne Road. ; 

• ROAD RALLY 
Saturday, Sept^^ 

ans for' the-RetardVJ 

road rally from 6-11 
money. Drivers will 

-- TheVeter-
wlil sponsor a 
p.m. to raise 
ieet at Garden 

City. High School, 6000 Middlebeit,'. 
for the event, which is open to the 
public. There will be cash prizes and 
raffles. Interested persons may call 
Otis Maddox at 595-3128,. 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 16 - The Garden 

City Presbyterian Church will have 
its annual rummage sale from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. In the church's fellowship 
hall, 1841 Middebelt, south of Ford. 

' Offered for Mle'wlU'bMMlilim, fur
niture, household, articles, toys, 
sports equipment, and many other 
Items. 

• CRAFT FAIR 
Saturday, Sept. 16 - Exhibitors 

are wanted for Scarborough Craft 
Fair. The Fair will be held from 10 
a.m. to 4 pirn/ at Cambridge Center, 
28901 Cambridge, Garden City. For 
applications, call 422-7198. . : 

• SWIM TEAM 
Monday, Sept. 18 — Stingray 

swim team practice begins ai the 
Wayne-Wesjland. YMCA. Boys and 
girls, pre-school to 18 years of age 
who can swim one length of the pool 
are Invited to Join. For more infor
mation, call 721-7044. 

• MACKINAC TRIP 
Tuesday, Sept, 19 — Wayne-West-

land School District Senior Adults 
ML, 

Dyer Center, 36745 Marquette, east 
of Newburgh,.to obtain Information 
about a Mackinac trip. 

• DINNER. ......:_":..._..._. 
Wednesday* Sept. 20 — Wayne-

Westlarid School District Senior 
Adults will hold a get acquainted 
dlnnerat 1 p.m. In the Dyer Center, 
36745 Marquette, east of Newburgh, 
Fee is $3. - . 

• CONCERT 
Wednesday, Sept. 20 — The West-

land Cultural Society's Concert in 
the Park Series will have the Euro
pean Brass perform at 7 p.m. at the 
Bailey.Center gazebo, behind City 
Hall, on Ford near Carlson. People 
are asked to bring a lawn.chair or 
blanket. 

• HOLLIDAY MEETING 
Thursday, Sept. 21 - Holllday Na-

turn Prnnrirrfi ftmorlatlfw wlU inaat 
at 7 p.m. in the Churchill High 
School library, Newburgh north of 
Joy. The meeting Is open to guests. 
For more information, call 453-3833. 

• DRC TRACK/BUFFET 
Friday, Sept. 22 - The Wayne-

Westlarid School District Senior 
Adults "will enjoy a day at DRC track 
beginning at 12:15 p.m. and return

ing around 7:30 p.m.. A buffet w,lll' 
be available during the day. Tickets, 
are $10. ! ,./ 

• • - - » 

• FESTIVAL i . ' . 
Friday-Sunday, Sept. 22-24 - Sfc< 

Raphael Church will hold its fall fes
tival at Merriman Road, north oT 
Ford, 6-11.p.m., Friday, noon to 11' 
p.m. Saturday, and 1-9 p.m. Sunday.' 
The festival will feature a $10,0w 
grand prize drawing along with a oa* 
slno, dinners, garajze sale, bingo. 
crafts, bake sate, ga 
kiddie rides. 

; rafllfii, Af$ —' 

• CRAFT SHOW ^ 
Saturday, Nov. 4 - Kirk of Our, 

Savior Church' Is renting tables fpx 
Its craft show at the church on Cher* 
ry HM.Westland. Six-foot tables-are, 
$12 with eight-foot tables-feeing Hfo 
For more information, call 422-650§r. 

What kind of a kid 
do you suppose Thomas Edison was? 

z/ 

^ - ^ i . i % p ^ 

/i»' 

• H i 

( V • - T 

•vr.-.: 
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Bet he looked at problems 
and saw solutions/ Like 
Maurice Scales who ~ 
invented Baby No-Mash to 
prevent doors from closing 
on little fingers. 

Bet he saw how things 
were done, and imagined 
better ways to do them. 
Like Lillian Lukas who v 

invented the Puddle 
Detecting Cane for the blind. 

Bet he watched how 
things work and thought of 
ways to avoid wasting time 
or effort. Like Caitilin 
McCracken who invented 
the Orphan Kitten Feeder 
for Three. 

Maurice, Lillian and 
Caitilin were three of the 
thousands of winners in thfe 
Invent America! education 
program. J 

* • - - ^ •• - ' . - . . • ' . • 

/ ' • . . ? . . . ; : . . ' : r .' • . ' ."• • 

And you know that small ' If you're wondering if 11¾ 
genius can grow up to all worthwhile, just imagine 
become big genius—with what Edison would have 
the capacity to make said. 
America number one again. Invent America! 

To participate, just write For now—as never 
Invent America!; 510 King before-̂ -our country needs 
Street, Suite 420, art inventive spark 
Alexandria, VA 22314, or mwmmmmmw* 
call 703/6844836. I R V K I I T 

0 
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By Wayne Peal 
staff Writer 

eoH Gladden, 16, of Canton like* the comput-
j^gahnes he can call up through computer bul
letin boards. Other users conduct business 

JIM JAODFELO/'stfttf photographer 

functions, solve problems or just shoot the 
electronic breeze. 

Wade Hampton saw cthe future 
once. ' •.*•.-•'• ' 

In his" days as a U.S. Navy elec
tronics specialist, t ie 54-year-ojd 
Canton man gained an advance look 
at a number of technological break
throughs. -. '•.; 

'.'I remember the first time Ksaw 
, color radar,'- he sajd.. "It was top se
cret stuff back then, they didn't want 
us to tell anyone about it even after 
we left the Navy/' 7. . 

.:'.;.These days, Hampton b>lleves lie's 
seeing the future again — every 
time he calls a computer bulletin 
board to his video screen. , 

The new frontier of mass commu
nications,'computer bulletin boards 
allow users to share Information 
without regard to International: 
boundaries or' government regula
tion; •' ;; / 

Someday, enthusiasts say, it will 

be commonplace to shop, bank and 
pay taxes, all through an electronic 
blip. • ; / 

. "THIS IS really kelsons stuff," 
Hamptonsaid. 

Computer bulletin boards', have, 
fast become a staple of business and, 
government. President George B\ish 
arid Soviet Premier Mikhail Gorba
chev can share information on global 
warming trends through aVU.S,-
U.S.S.R..Unk-up, ,•.-'.-; / /•; 

. But the growing personal use mar
ket rhayprove even more intriguing. 

Bulletin boards provide access to 
business programs and- computer 
games, allowing users to check spell
ing or organize mailing lists while 
providing Inexpensive entertainment 
for their children. # 
"There ' s just tons of things out 
there for people to use," said Russ 
Delaney of Great Lakes Computer 
Systems Inc., an area dealer. "Many 
of the programs that people buy, 

«i 

they can load into their systems free 
of charge." . ;'( 

Yet bulletin boards aren't called 
the "electronic back fence" for noth-' 
ing- - ' • : . ; : . • . / . , ; . / : . : • ' . : 

,Tbey allow like-minded computer 
operators to borrow each other's; 
programs or just shoot the electronic' 
breeze.- '• "•'.. .•'.: ,v/v/'; •. 1/-

- • " ' - - . • ' • I • : . • •• : . - , : > ' • , • • ' . • ' • . • , '.'-

* . - , * . V ' . * • • ' ' ' . '. * . . ' , : 

. "I'D SAY, yes, you could borrow a.' 
computer program the- way ybuSil' 
borrow a pair of hedge clippers,"/ 
Hampton said, "It's also a goodwayj 
to get in touch with folks,'' 

Bulletin boards also allow profes
sionals to share sophisticated infor
mation on a wide-ranging variety of/ 

"topics. - . / / v /•••"' ... -/V: 

One enterprising newsreporter re^. 
cently • told a national compute^ 
magazine how he scooped his com
petitor^ on a secretive space shuttle/ 
launch by reading information astro* 

Please turn to Page 7 '• 

By" Janice Brunion 
st^ff writer 

TT" 

Fact or fiction: . 
• You can become infected with 

ttffi AIDS virus by giving blood. 
• You can contract AIDS by car

ing for someone with the disease, 
sharing their bathroom, facilities, 
bathing them or assisting in feedings 
and medication. 
V 5« Being very selective In your 
cH'c-Ice of sexual partners is the best 
protection against contracting AIDS. 

/ Each of these statements are false. 
but such myths are unfortunately be
lieved by many, according to Jan 
Tbaxton, a registered nurse from 
Westland. Thaxton hopes to help set 
the record straight in a lecture 
'.'AIDS: Fact, Fiction and Eear," Oct: 
i&t Schoolcraft College. 

^_^_*^As a result of new drugs, AIDS Is 
CeWFHiiig a ehroate-dlioaic. More1 

'As a result of new 
drugs, AIDS is 
becoming a chronic 
disease. More and 
more people (infected 
with the virus)are 
living longer and 
leading productive 
lives? '".."_'•'• 

— Jan Thaxton 
. . . program director 

have developed full blown cases! of 
AIDS, 58 percent have died, figures 
that reflect national trends. Of 
100,000 cases nationwide, 57 percent 
have died. 

and more people (Infected with the 
virus) are living longer and leading, 
productive lives. Both quality and 
oWahtity of life have been extended," 
Tftaxton said. A graduate of School-
cFaft's nursing program, Thaxton 
Bcw/directs AIDS public education 
for the / American" Red Cross, 
Southeastern Michigan Chapter. 

"AIDS may not personally affect 
jmpst of us, but it indirectly affects 
•all of us," reads a description of the 
{lecture In Schoolcraft College's fall 
[brochure announcing Continuing Ed
ucation Services. 

In addition to dispelling myths, 
Thaxton has other goals as well, in
cluding public education about a dis
ease that conjures up visions of hor
ror for most. 

Some news is even heartening. 

PATIENTS NOW diagnosed with 
.jHumari Immunodeficiency Virus 
<HIV) that accounts, for AIDS, can 
Jexpect to live longer than those diag
nosed previously because of. such 
'new drugs as Vldowdine (AZT). 

i "If treatment is begun before the 
[final stages of illness^_lbeie.-hew 
[medications help the immune sys
tem fight off deadly infections. Peo-
iple live longer," Thaxton said. 
[ O f the 1,257 Michlganlans who 

The majority oi iviicnigan pal 
live In Wayne, Oakland and Macomb 
counties, nearly half are between the 
ages of 30 and 39 years and 80 per
cent have contracted the disease 
through high risk behavior, 59 per
cent through male to malesex'and 
21 percent through intravenous drug 
use. r 

"Most people are aware of how 
transmission occurs but not many 
are able to change their behavior, 
like using condoms or clean needles. 
Behavior modification is a very dif
ficult thing to do. Anyone who has 
ever tried to. loose - weight .or-qult 
smoking knows that," Thaxton said. 

The remainder of AIDS cases in. 
Michigan were contracted through 
blood transfusions (5 percent), het
erosexual sex (3 percent) and at 
birth (2 percent). The origins of 4 
percent are unknown, according to 
Thaxton. : 

Nationally, an estimated 1.5 mil
lion persons are believed to be In
fected with the virus and may or 
may not be displaying symptoms at 
t h i s t i m e . .-'-"••. 

Th&xion's lecture is 6-10 p.m., 
Wednesday, Oct. 4, at Schoolcraft 
College,. 1B6Q0 Haggerty Road. 
Cost is $10; To register or for 
more.infonnatiori, call 462-4448. 

Wayne County won't be selling 
park land to a Westland golf course, 
County Execut ive Edward 
McNamara announced. 

McNamara said the sale "is not In 
the best interst of the county" In a 
letter to golf course owners. 

County parks director Hurley 
Coleman had recommended against 
the sale, county officials said. 

The county was considering 
whether to sell 40 acres of parkland 
to owners of Hawthorne Valley, a 
public course on Merrlman. Golf 
course owners sought the property to 
add nine additional holes. 

Though a survey, found support 
"among some nearby residents, oth
ers vehemently opposed the sale to 

. the point of picketing in the park. 

iWalk-a-thon isset 
Wayne,County Is joining communi

ties throughout the nation In spon-
i soring the first annual "Walk Ameri
c a " walkathon to raise money for lo-
[cal meals-on-wheels programs.. 

The walk will be held 9 a.m. to 
noon Saturday, Nov. 11, at the Uni-

Iverslty of Michigan-Dearborn field-
[house/ 

Proceeds will be used to provide 
•meals to seniors In western Wayne 
[County and Downriver. The Detroit 

Area Agency on Aging Is also partic
ipating and will raise money for pro
grams In the city and eastern sub
urbs. 

Walkers can designate where they 
want their contributions to go. They 
can also choose whether to the com
plete the 8.1 mile walk Inside or out--
side the fieldhouse. v 

Additional Information Is Avail
able by calling Judith Powm, 453« 
2808. 

JTeachers talk technology 
3 Teachers, administrators and 
[school board members from 
[throughout the area are expected to 
"participate in the third annual State 
tOf Educational Technology confer
ence, Sept. 18-19 at Michigan State 
{University, East Lansing, 

The conference will describe the 

use of User discs, microcomputers 
and microwave and satellite technol
ogy In theclassroonir - -" ; * 

Among Items to be demonstrated 
Is Channel One, a student television 
channel currently being tested at 
Mumford High School, Detroit 
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Senior citizens in western Wayne 
County can obtain influenza shots 
this fall at five area locations, v 

They are: •:.'.'' 
• Westland Health Center, Merri-

man Road, north of Michigan. IDJHK 
culations.are given weekdays from 
8-11:30 a.m. and 12:30-3:30 p.m. and 
from 3:30-7 p.m: Wednesday evening 
(by appointment only,;467-3319). , : . 

'•.'# Redford Township Senior -Citi
zens Center, i 2121 Hemingway. 
Shots will be given Thursday, Oct; 12: 
from 1-3:30 p.m. and Friday, Oct. 13 
from 9 a.m. to .3:30 pirn. Appoint
ments must be made in person cljnic 

. d a y s . ' - ' - / ' ' ' ' ' ; ' ^ : . •y'.-'-- -•'•'• •'•-'•':,'';':'; 

•'Livonia Senior Citizens Center, 
10800 Farmlngton. Clinic will: be 
held Thursday, Oct. 26, from 1-3:30I 

Abortibh rights 

p.m. and Friday, Oct. 27, from 9 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. Call 422.-5010 for an ap
pointment > 

• Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 
Farmer. Clinic will be held from 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10. 
Call 455-6627 for an appointment. 

• Canton Recreation Center, 
44237 Michigan Ave. at Sheldon 
Road: Call 397-10OOrixt« 278 forah* 
appointment Monday, Oct. 16, Clinic 
hours wjll be 1-3:30 p.m. 
:•'; A f 2 donation Is requested but in
digent ; residents may ' receive a 
waiveh 

''Absolutely no one-will be turned 
away due to Inability/to••pay/' said 
Wayne County Executive Edward H. 
McNamara. "The donations will per
mit us to purchase additional vac

cine to provide protection for that 
many more people.*' . 

Donald Lawrenchuk, medical di
rector for the Wayne County Health 

" Department, urges that senior citi
zens with chronic conditions of the 
cardiovascular, pulmonary and/or 
renal systems as well as those with 
diabetes, severe anemia or impaired 
immune functldns be inoculated af
ter consulting1 with their physician. 

Tpe county nealth department will 
offer a trlvalent split virus vaccine 
for Individuals with chronic condi

tions and to all residents aged 65 or 

older. '•'./• y'y.y- -
"The typical influenza season runs 

from November to April, but the 
maximum protection provided by 
the vaccine occurs when It is given, 
early before the Influenza season 
starts," LawrencTuk said. 

The 1989-90 vaccine tias been de
veloped to protect against strain of 
A/Talwan/l/86-llke (H1N1), A/ 
Shanghai/11/87-lUce (H3N2) andB/. 
Yamagata/f6/88-llkeylruses. 

For more information, call the 
county health department disease 
control division office 467-3325.' 

SG center wins federal 
Schoolcraft College has received 

a 170,000 federal grant on behalf of 
„• its Business Development Center, 

it was announced recently, 
The center Is parUrt the Livonia-

based community "college's Busi
ness and Industrial Services De

partment. 

The grant, made through the fed* 
eral Defense Logistics Agency, was-; 

secu/ed through the assistance o7 
U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plyrm 
o t i l h . ' • " . ' • ' : •••. -

•y.1 

is 

T 
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The Western Wayne County Chap
ter of NOW (The National Organiza
tion for Women) will Join more than 
30 other statewide groups in a Rally 
for Reproductive Rights Sunday, 
Sept. 2.4, on the lawn of the state Cap
itol In Lansing. 

Organizers said the purpose of the 
rally is to demonstrate wide-ranging 
support for safe and legal birth con
trol and abortion rights. 

Among the sponsoring organiza
tions are the League of Women Vot
ers, Planned Parenthood of Michi
gan, the American Civil Liberties 
Union, Michigan Democratic Worn: 
en's Caucus, Michigan Republican 
Women's Task Force and the Ameri-

. can Association of University Wom-
• e n ; * :••'• - ' " 

The 1-3 p.m. rally will feature sev
eral speakers. Buses will leave from 

_ajcenlral-westeraTWayne County- lo
cation. Cost is $15 and reservations 
are needed. For more information, 
call the NOW office at 591-9344 or 
call Kathle Gladden at 981-6665. 

NOTICE OF 
NONDISCRIMINATORY 

POLICY AS TO 
STUDENTS 

Tht. Institute nf rintnral TIMIWI 'firlrnr 
es admits studenU of any race, color, 
patiooal and ethnic origin to all the 
rights, privileges, programs, and activ
ities generally accorded or made avail
able to students at the school. It does 
oot discriminate on Jb« J f̂te <4 ,?**» 
color, oational and ethnic origin in ad
ministration of Its educational policies, 
admissions policies, scholarship, and 
lojan programs, and athletic and other 
school-administered programs. 

I ; • ' - . . • . • : •' • ' •• ' 

PlinO: September 14,1(11 -

With 
Coach Fisher. 

- -pori't missthe^xdtement 
when two champions get together 
for the first fime.j°S. A. Bank . 
Clothiers ancTUniversity of 
Michigan Head Basketball Goach, 
Steve Fisher proudly announce the 
grand opening of a newJ°S. A, Bank 
store at Laurel Park Place on Thurs
day, September 14th.Goach Fisher 
wift greet Wolverine fans from6p.m. 
to9p,m. and refreshments will 
be served. 

^r 

Laurel Park Place in Livonia, 
37674 Six Mile Road,Mon.-\\W, & Sat. 
9:30am - 6pm; Thuri. &Fri. 9:30am ̂  
9pm,ClosedSunday Pbprî :-164-5990 : 
Wc welcome!!* American Express* Card. VISA 
_ and MJHC rCucL «1989 J°S. A. BanVOochkri. 

='™^SA)! rigfrs reserved.' 
'P 

^featuring^:--
TIFFANY MARBLE 

4times strbngeMhan natural marble 
• Repairable If ever damaged 
• Installation on round or curved walls 
We carry American Standard, 
Kohler & Eljer colors 

• Bathtubs •Shower stalls 
• Sinks up to 10 feet long 

WesUand Custom Marbte 
\36222 Glenwood • Westland 
<3 blocks W. of Wayne Road) 

721-0520 ^721-0522 

LOSE WEIGHT, STOP SMOKING 
WITH C l A S S i C - B R A I N W A S H i ^ 
BRAINWASHING WEIGHT REDUCTIONANDSMOKINGSEMINAnS 
use classic brainwashing techniques to plant..a new belief system 
In your rhrnd-Vour craving8 can disappear. You can stop smbklhg! 
*l went thfoygh Brainwashing and I lost over 60 pounds. Thp proo/am gava th« 

more will power than I had and changed my Ideas about eating.* - Mary Q'Qylnh. > 

You can stop hinging arid compulsive eating. The program was 
created by Vyililam Nagler M.p. and Anne Androff M.A-for people 
who havenever been able to stay on a diet, or kick the habit. 
I attended the serntnar fast September, end lost oyer 50 pounds. 'My self V 

assurer^*, aod.out.look on life Improved. I would recommend Brainwashing 
to anyone who Is trying to lose weight. I am very pleased.* - John Madden 
BRAINWASHING TAPES allow you to experience our seminar 
In the privacy of your home. If you cant attend this month's 
seminar, and, you want to lose weight or quit today, call us. 
*l tost 45 pounds In 3 months and kept it off lor a year, j didn't follow any., 
diet. Thl9 Is'lhe first time IVe been successful In 16 years*-Jan OuBois 

William Nagler M.D. and Anne Androlf M.A. have been featured 
on Larry King Live, Sally Jesse Raphael, Morton Downey Junior, 
Straight Talk, and on hundreds of program? across the country. 
'I tost 34 fbs. I hadn't lost In 5 years. Brainwashing made it easy.* • Pam Neessen 

6:30pm Smoking - 8pm Weight Loss - Thurs. September 21 
Quality Inn/Airport 

31800 Wick Rd., Romulus 

CALL FOR INFORMATION (800)243-2048 

1989 
North American 

Wildfowl Carving 
Championship 

September 15,16,17 
Holiday Inn & Holfdome Center 

1-275 & 6 Mile Ro»d 
Livonia, Michigan 

SHOW SCHEDULE 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 - 3 P.M. 

• Show Opens — Registration 

SATURDAY/SEPTEMBER 1 6 -
9 A.M.-8P.M. 

• Judging of Standing and Floating • 
Decorative Carvings; Decorative 
Fish Carvings and Preliminary • 
Judging of Service Decoys 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 -
9A.M.-4P.ML 

• Final Service Decoy Judging, Write-In 
. Auction and Live Auction 

SERVICE DECOYAUCTlbN - 1PM 

For further Information, pleate contact: 
NealStonetaek 
UMOSoinMleld 
DctroH. Htahfei B 48223. 

OKCA11. 
|311)134 1 6 6 0 - Dtytlntt 
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ISay! \ 
American House is a 
Great Place to Live! 

For An American House Near You * 

LIVONIA DEARBORN 
M265 M*dd.«»b«t - M 1 - 2 M 4 26«000 Ann Arbor Trail ̂ ,278^430 

flmCRKfln™1«0V^oyRd .3».7777 
HOUSE FARMINQTON HIU.8 

Now Open M Livonia, 
Quality clothing docs rrw come chwp. Thcqucstion is, just howcxperv 

sis-c should it be? 
. Allowustoanswcnhat. 

: Wc'rcJ°S:A.lVint<Clo(hicrs.R)rovcr75)'cars1discrmiinaiingmcriancI 
\wmcn have rclicd.oh us for ini[>cccal)ly crafted carcqr and leisure apparel at 

'prices that offer Incomparable value. .": 

. \\feMafeit,So\buSa\^" 
Since we make our own cforhing in ourown vwil<rooins and 

sell it directly through ourown stores and catalogs, wc can price it 
at $75 - $150 less than comparable clothingat other fine stores, 

Wfe \Vhntlt Done Riglit. SoWfe Do It Ourselves: 
M'c insist on riiaWngourown clothing not only sowv 

can oyer >vu superior vylue but superior qiuui ty as well. 
OurowiKrafismcn use the finest materials available 

and co\np!cte H8 separate manufacturing steps. This is your 

/ s \ /f.lnt> 

Our Newly Remodded Store 
In Bjniiinghani. OpensToday 6pm. 

300 Pierce. St rcct (comer Merrill) 
' Phone:540-1060 •; ' 

Monday - Friday 10 - 9 • Saturday 9:30- 5:30 

• V 

assurance (hat c\-cr>-Ĵ . /V înkgarmeiit Iscomxt in its dassic styling. •••'-'; 
incticulc îsiniLsdctatlingandiincomp^misinginiiscoiwniciion. • ; 

c
 ;• ' ^lueB^ondComparix1 • ' 

Some ofour competitors arc the most respected names in the clothing ' 
badness. CompareJ .̂ A, Rink to any of them. Yoiill find that stitch for stitch' 
our clotlnngolfers the same, ore\^n superior, qiuliry. Rit at unlx>aub!c prices. 

TtieAlterationsAltematiw '.",: ] 
. Most stores promiseycni "free"nlierations Actiulr>',ilio" 

cost of these alterations is includcil in the prices thcyclurge 
,-~whe(her>-ouncedthcinornot. ButatJ .̂A Rink,t|ieolily 
altcrationsyou pay forare the onesyjiuncctl. Yet anttlicrcdgo 

uv offer that works in your favor, 
"y. .'. Come sec for yoiirsclf at ourbrandnaVM(ia\Aml start 

J getting used to the idea that what you can afford to spend for' 
rH)eckMhingisn>ncccs!vthlywlvit>v>unccdtos}KtKl:i • 
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.nomers had placed into one nationr 
wide computer service. 

DSlaney, who maintains a bulletin 
bo$Jd at his company's Canton store, 
estimates, there are more than 450 
bulletin boards in the 313 area code 
atone. * 

JJ&mptorv, a trucker by trade; was 
well acquainted with, the last com
munications cra^e,- C6 radios, but 
predicts computer > bulletin boards 
woKt fade ffom general use like 
197.̂ 3 CBs. 

'̂ The difference from CB and ham. 
radio Is that, there., you're sending 
ouCa signal to whoever will listen," 
he £ald; ('Here, you can target your 
audience." 

""£'l isf of area bulletin boards is 
available at computer stores, includ-
lnjT,Great Lakes outlets in Canton 
anq^Farmington Hills. . 

Though you couldn't tell by read
i n g ^ list of- names, area bulletin 
bo$(d topics range from word pro
cessing programs to dating services. 
Targeted interest groups range from 
homosexuals to born-again Chris*-
tiafc. 

$OST SERVICES are geared to 
computer enthusiasts themselves, al-
lovffrig them to share tips and work 
outbroblems. 

Users -see computer bulletin 
boards as an inexpensive, fun way to 
geQn touch with like-minded Indi
viduals. -

"I'd say 98-99 percent Of all bulle
tin boards are free," Hampton said, 

"And I'd say most of us eventually 
meet face-to-face." 

Computer services that charge for 
information .include Prodigy, the 
heavily promoted marriage of com
puter giant IBM .And retail giant 
Sears, 

With shop^a.t-home, bank-at-home 
, and news service features, Prodigy 

and,( its rivals'represent the next 
wave, Delaney said. r 

One rival; CompuServe, a 10-year 
veteran in the field, offers more than-

• 160 different bulletin boards, which.: 
the company calls "forums." ..-.-

The , Columbus,* Ohio-based firm 
bills Itself as the largest Information 
system of its kind. 

"We're more than just a bulletin. 
board, we're a full service organiza
tion," said company spokeswoman 
Kitty Thomas. "We have over a half 
million subscribers and it's growing 
all the time." 

The key to the home use market, 
Thomas said, Is that people are only 
now becoming aware Of what com
puters can do. > 

"PEOPLE WHO may have bought 
computers to balance their check 
books now want to get something 
more out from their investment," 
she said. 

Despite the presence of Prodigy, 
CompuServe and other giants like 
Dow Jones, enthusiasts said the bulk. 
of the action Is generated by the do-
it-yourself home bulletin boards. 

What programs users choose of ten 
depends upon their age. 

"I don't use the news services. I'm 

mostly interested in the computer 
games," said 16-year-old Geoff 
Gladden of Canton. ^-

Creatlng a bulletin board isn't 
complex, according to Delaney. 

"Once you have a personal com
puter, it isn't too expensive to start 
one," he said. ^Though you have to 
. add another telephone line," . 

Some lines -have short, lifespans, 
however, because operators find it 
tough to pay their • new telephone 
bills. That is why some operators ask. 
for voluntary payment: 

"It's really an honor system type 
of thing," Hampton said. ' 

For now7the do-it-yourself, bulle
tin boards are jammed.•.-:•' 

"Bulletin boards come and go>" 
Delaney said. "But what we're find
ing is that there are far more inter-
ested users than there are bulletin 
boards to handle them." 

Nearly 700 people access his com
pany bulletin board, Delaney said. 

There is, however, a less-than-pos; 
itlve side to the craze. 

Computer bulletin boards are sup
posed to reside in the public domain, 
using material that carries no com
pany's copyright. 

While tie Federal Communica
tions Commission isn't interested in 
regulating their content, enthusiasts 
said law enforcement officials keep 
an eye out for copyright infringe
ments and hackers. 

"Computer hackers are a prob
lem" Hampton said. "There's also 
the risk of someone putting in a com
puter vims, though it hasn't hap-
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Quality Gasolines with 
Detergent Additives 

Cigarette 
Cartons 

Alt National 
Brands 

plus tax 
(100's + .40per carton) 

SVRQtON CtHCfLAlS YtAKHIKO: 
Quitting Smoking Now Or** Of Ktdue** 

' . S*1otaHk**t»Y<x*H0»ltH. 

expires 9-28-89 

PepsiViLiter 
I 8 Pack 

<**--. 

plus deposit 
Expires 9-28-89 

Ruffles 
Potato Chips 

7oz. Bag 

•119 
Expires 9-2889 

TOTAL® World 
Wide Quality 

Motor Oil 
10w30 

.99 
per quart 
plus tax 

Expires9-28-89 

Coke 2 Liter 

1 19 
plus deposit 

Expires 9-28-89 

Milk 1 Gal. 
Homogenized 

J99 
Expkes 9-28-89 

Offers Available Throughout 
Detroit At Participating Locations 

Try Our 

High Performance 

Premium Unleaded. 

You'll Notice The 

Difference! 

You grt mnn* whan you nuiko it to Total ' 
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all your Stats are «r to date, i f not yw My to teieted tro* 
the users l U t t Hon tor the good part lit lave chafed the H*W> : 0 
both Color and the aofto screens and I Mould tike your opinion or.; 
then (GOTO OR K»>. : " 

For you people coming thru Her*it Please let ne know how tft 
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: back the uay they uere and a set securty lewal f<* "trrnt «^-rs • I 
". only. . u I 
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• Any Questions on the nbovo Please drop M » note cc> tr°" L 
• U* HMntonu...SUi> ' 
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Exchanging 
information on 
computers or ' 
any other topic 

: is a key 
element of \-
computer . 
bulletin 
boards. Boards 
allow users to 
link on a 
national or 
International 
level. " 

* * 
penedtome." ' 

Computer outlaws face even 
stiffer penalties from foreign gov
ernments.- ..••'.. :.--

"I had one hacker* access my sys
tem from Australia," Hampton said. 
"I just heard he was arrested for 
what he was doing over there and 
could face up to 100 years in jail." 

That means the unlucky Austra
lian, if he lives long enough, could be 
released back Into a world where 
computer bulletin boards are as 
common as telephones. 

After all, Hampton said, the future 
is on its way. 

JIM JAG DF£LO/«taM photographer 

T A S T E ' S 
G R E A T ! 

Every Monday 

*2Q0 Instant Cash Back 
on all 

CoiiiforliiKilcer FURNACES 
mammammmmmBs^ssaasa -
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1 Winterize Your Furnace Early { 
' i n O A A c e With This Coupon i 
l I I I /0 OFF Reg. 39.95^ + 

msm&mm 
HEATING A COOLlNQ 

OAKLAND COUMTY- WAYNE COUNTY 

661-6830 533-5700 

99 
FINANCIN 
AVAILABL 

At 
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Jlvophones, not just one, 
in every room saw you-

headaches. 

to toe. 
Get right to the heart 

of your fitness program 
tvith our complete health 

club, featuringpool, 
sauna andfacuzzi. 

Our conveniently located 
restaurant and lounge 
won't })ave you dxising 

all over the hotel for 
agreatmeal 

\bit 're fxinded Manlott 's 
Honoi-ed Guest'Award 

points tfxit add up tvith 
every visit. 

It's easy to turfiyounvom 
into your office tvhenyou 
spreadoutypurivorkon a 
larger, more spacious desk. 

}bu ivon 'ttvadethwugha 
sea of luggage inour lobby 

Or spend a lot of time 
standing in lines. 

t _< 

l 1WI Iff I I , 

Extra elbow room in 
every guest[roomvlets 

you stretch out witlx>ut 
feeling cooped up. 

ti 
- • I 

Extm luxury and 
c6nvetiie\iceisrightat 
your fingertips tvith an 
upgrade to our exclusive 

Concierge level. 

}bu won't wander 
endlessly in search of 

your guest room. It 'sjust a 
short walk from the lobby 

Announcing tuv 
new Marriotts in 

Lhvnia andSoutbfield 
Special Introductory Rates. 

per nigftt 
Sunday through Thursday 
Ptus lOOO bonus points 
Expires Dec MX 1989 

Marriott Pxpk know bow. 

Harriott 
S O U t h f i e W M a f T l O t t • 27033 r*>rtrwc*cm Highway SoutWWd. Ml 480M (M3) 356-7400 

; L i v o n i a M a r r i o t t • l? IOO f̂ wrcl Park \>x^c ^kxth Lhonia. Mi 48152 (313) 462 3WO 
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New 
markers 
John Covert, left, president 
of the Hotliday Nature Pre
serve Association presents 
Wayne County Parks Direc
tor Hurley Coleman with 
new signs to mark the coun
ty's William P. Holllday For
est and Wildlife Preserve. 
The 12-mile preserve Is the 
only one of Its kind In 
southeastern Michigan^ The 
association, a private organ
ization, is dedicated to its 
preservation. 
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Salomon Roofing Co. | 
SINCE 1956 • 

COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL J 
FLATROOFS OUR SPECIALTY f l ^ I 

FREE INSPECTION 
i ESTIMATES 

NEW ROOFS 
REPAIR8 
RER00P8 

WATERFORD® 
CRYSTAL 

Large 
Selection 
of ;. 
Stemware 
and 
Giftware 

» 2 Chatham St. W. 
Downtown Wind** • D«t. Phone 962-SJ41 

Hour»: M P 9:3M. Sat. 9-5:30. Sun, 12-5 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression, anx
iety or both, and are in good health, Vou may 
qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 

DISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 
study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: 

Affective Disorders Unit.* 
256-9617 

LAFAYETTE CLINIC -/.-./ 

Wayne State University 
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An Opportunity For Home Improvement Ideas! 
Announcing The Second Annua] Oakland Home Expo 

. . .Presenting Products & Services For The Home,, 
• Energy Sayings •Appfiances :.. •Alarms •Insulation : • Interior Design. 
• Home Loan's •Horn* Improvement • Party Planning • Closet Org&nUers • Spas &'Hot Tubs 
• Telephones '• Window Replacement • Kitchens & Baths • Waierbeds • Wood Burning Stoves 

Sept. 29 6 - 9 pm, Sept 30th 10 am • 8 pra 
Oct 1st 10 am • 4 pm 

I 
. CIVIC CENTER 
Ihvergreen at luy2 Mue Hoad) _:i 

Limited Booth Space Available 
Call 7374900 

Free Parking • Seniors Free * Children 12 & Onder Free 

$4.00 ADMISSION 
With This Coupon 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Callnow-a 
leedy child 
is waiting 

: call this toll free number 
i how you can help a 

arvvr — 
and jbweify. Butdoit t oday -a 
chikr is vuajting. a child is hoping 

1-800-776-6767 
: (TollFree) . 

Through this 
Sunday only. 

A beautiful band 
of three diamonds 
and four rubies or sapphire^, 
that's simple in design, elegant 
in appearance. It's a half-carat in 
total gem weight, and it's set in 
14 karat gold. This special ring is 
available for a very limited time, 
at an extremely attractive price. 

So hurry in to Helzberg • 
Diamonds, because you won^ 
find a better buy on a ring this 
beautiful anywhere else. 

H E L Z B E R 
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"Westland Center 
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Lindsey=is a 5-ypr^ld diabetic Her daily insulin shots, 
diet restrictions and constant blood monitoring only pro-
vide day-to-day .control oyer the disease. They do not cure 

ut. So Lindsey, along with II million other Americans, still 
faces the long-terra risks of diabetes- like heart-disease, 

. blindness, stroke, amputation and kidney disease. The 
complications of diabetes will account for an estimated 
150,000 deaths this year alone. • 

^Buyhanks to your contributions to the Juvenile Diabetes 
/Foundation, Lindsey and millions lilte her have something 

more to look forward to. In the past decade, JDF research 

Insulin can 
long enough to 

has made great strides in isolating the causes and condi-. 
tions of diabetes, bringing us closer to a cure. At the same 
time, diabetes increases by 6% every year. And in ten years 
the number of.diabetics will have doubled. 

. So you see, your help, is . 
needed more desperately than 
ever before. For more infor: 
maiion on the warning signs 
"of diabetes and its treatment, 
and what you can do to help, 
call JDF at (313) 569-6171. JUVENILE DIABETES 

, FOUNDATION 
INTERNATIONAL 

er 
kidney failure. 
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f)e»t lend jwir bi-oVductibk donMlons lo:. 
juwiHt Dwtxto Povnd«tion - Mdro Drtrt* C h i p * • ^9350Soothfield Ro*l, Svife 114 • Soulfifktd, Mkhiyn 48076 

FREE NOV.'89 SKI PASS 
FREE 8KI PASS TO MT. BRIGHTON ANY 
DAY IN NOVEMBER WITH ANY PURCHASE 
OF «15* or mor« AT ANY BAVARIAN 
VILLAGE SKI SHOPS THIS WEEK WHILE 

SUPPLIES LAST. 

FREE WARREN MILLER 
SKI VIDEO RENTAL 

[HOM1AM CtCmWQ W, 

CAflOTOU 

THATtKIW 

ctcmi 

S@I 
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Irish kids spend 
peaceful holiday 
By M.B.Dillon 
staff writer .•, 

One minute, Paul Casey, an 8-
year-old from Belfast, Northern Ire-
land; was cIownirig*arQund with'bis', 
friends, posing for a photographer on 
the front lawn of his American host 
family's home. , •" 

The neit minute, Paul, long lashes 
framing his large green eyes, was In 
a more serious mood. He was sitting 
by the 'driveway, talking about what -
he likes and dislikes about the United 
States and Northern Ireland. 

"the food here 13 kind of different. 
It's good," said Paul, a few hours be
fore he and his brother Kevin, 6, end
ed their recent six-week stay in the 
United States. 

The only thing I like about living 
In Ireland Is when my mom takes us 
to the beach. 

"The thing I don't like is when the 
Brits are around," Paul said, folded 
arms resting on his blue jams, eyes 
focused straight ahead. ' ••»• 

"They break Into the houses. They 
shot Daddy, It happened in my 
house." " ' • • • * . . 

Paul and his brother, a chap^rone 
and'three other children Were spon
sored by families from Wayne, Oak
land and Livingston counties through 
a program called Irlsh> Political 
Prisoners'Children's Holidays, , 

Among those who donated airfare 
and expenses were Daniel and Gertie 
O'Kennedy of Livonia and Michael 
and Barbara Sullivan of Farmington 
Hills. This marked the first time 
Michigan,participated In the pro
gram. -'• • /'''.. 4 
.. Like Kevin and Paul, the other 
youngsters have parents who've 
been involved In the ongoing strug
gle in Northern Ireland. -"" -

Kelly Skolarus, 16, and her par
ents Ed and Polly of Livingston 
County, hosted Kathleen Murray; 13, 
of West Belfast. Murray's father has 
been in prison for 11 years. 

Said Kelly Skolarus, "We went out 
a lot with my friends — they really 
liked Kathleen. They called her 'Miss 
Ireland.'" 

"We took her out to eat, and to 
Bahama Mamas In Taylor. We had a 

Please turn to Page 10 

SCOTT PIPER/photographer i 

Paul Casey (left), Rossa Quigley.Kathy Murray, Kevin Casey and Ciaran Quinn of Northern Ireland took part in an exchange ,-
program With Detroit-area families this summer. 

Seminar 

aging issues 
"Aging Toward the Future," a 

statewide conference on the legal 
rights of seniors, will be held 9 a.m. 
to 1:301 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 14 at 
Washtenaw County Community Col
lege. 

Admission and lunch are free. 
The conference outlines senior 

rights as well as providing informa
tion on available resources. 

Those' who wish to attend should 
register by calling Rep. Bullard's 
office, 517-373-2645, or write the 
representative: Capitol Building, 
Room 303, Lansing, 48909, 

<. 

SCOTT D. KAPPUER, Kitontj, W7»S S*ve» 
MU« M'., S«lt« l i t , UtwU, Mktotin » 1 » 
STATE 0? M1CH10AN, VHWMK. CUUH1, 
COUNTY OFWAYNE, No. eSfSM 

E»Ut*ot WILUAM 0. PEOLER.be-
««*d. Sodil Security No: m-10-1117-

CUUMSNOflCB 
INDEPENDENT PROBATE 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS; 
Yew bUrtst la lb« MCIU rwy be barred or 

»Ht<U<ll>yU>«fo)lff*lBg; ' ••'•••"••• 
Ttrt decedent, whose list isotn iddrea 

« u tt«W W»rr*a, Apt 1». Westllod, MlcU-
t»oUllS,dl«4Jolj},»>». 

An Instrument AM Mircb JS, U8J bu 
beea idmltled u ib« »111 of tbe deccued 

to additioo (o the WUI. three ()) CodktU 
dated April 7, 1»«. September ». 1»»}, tod 
;«ly 1», It Jl, mpectlvtly, hive alio been ad-. 
routed.. - ' .. -

"Creditor! of the deceased are notified that all 
. claim* a(ibut tie estate will be forever 

barred blew pmedted to the isdepeedeot 
pertocal representative, Bettj J. Jesoa, 77M 
Maaor Circle, Apt 101, WestUod, MJctd|in 
4» 1 %i or to both the independent peraooil rep-
roeoUUve aad the Wayne Coosly Probate 
Cowt, Detroit, Mkhljan 4Ml», within 4^ 
month) of the dale of publkaUoo of thlj no
lle*. 

Notice is farther gWeo ihat tbe estate wilt 
be thereafter uslfned and distributed to the 

"pervxa entitled to It . .' 
Thii estate li'oot beLnj ttiperyised by the 

Probate Court Any Interested party may file 
* written petition with the Wayne County Pro-

- b*U Cosrt, Detroit, •Cchljan; and with lb* In— 
depeodent personal representative, ob)ectifl{ • 
to th* tppoinlmeot And to the admtaloo of 
th* decesdecl's will to probate. 

Attorney: Scott D. KipplerffMUSO), M7M 
Severn Mil* Rd, Suite 1», Lived*. MJchljan 
«ll5».TekpbooeNo:(lll)4H-4JW ' . 
Newspaper Obserrtr * Eec?otrl« 
Publish; September 14.1»? 

THE WORLD'S BIGGESTCLOTHING STORE JUST FOR KIDS! 

WE'VE 
GOT IT! 

I 

A showroom of 
luxurious fixtures 
In colors & styles 
for discriminating 
tastes, 

fituring,,, 
. T H E BOLD LOOK 

KOHUER 
-il378outh'Adams at Lincoln 
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Kids "R" Us has 
to keep a kid covered, 
•MORfe N A M E BRANDS. ..likeAndy 
Johns Kids, Paramount, Jonathan Stone, 
Hanging Loose, Jordache and Weathir Tamer 

• M O R E STYLES,' . .like down andpoiy-fill 
ski jackets; parkas; snowsuifs; wool coats; 
knit hats, mittens and scarves. 

• M O R E C O L O R S . . Jrom neons to winter 
whites to bold reds and blues. 

•MORE SELECTIONS. . .hundreds of 
chokes'for infants to 12-yearolds. 

• AND MORE SAVINGS. . .great low 
prices,, every day of the yearl 

of what it takes 
especially in winter. 

$ 

K l O S f l V S STORE COUPON 
Any 

Outerwear 
Purchase 3 off 

| Nam* 
I 
I 

Child's Nam* 
A d d r t t t 

CHy 

Z'P — 

Birth Dd4* 

Stat* 

PH«r>* 
Oo-oj on fmmtwrol* pvtthot*. *f»ly. Coupon rnust b* comp1*'*^ *o< '»<*#o^c 
lion. No) volid in conjundion wilh on> o'^*i Kids ' 8 Oi <oupof o< a> lov^ 
" f t " U». limit ono p^r rv i^ast per h-^neKoW. Voirf •' topi*d c» i»oi i*pf ' td 
Volid ihrowgS ^epte-^e- /- OgO 

DIP YOU KNOW OUR SHOE PRICES 
ARE THE LOWEST? WE GUARANTEE IT! 

W * wi l l match o n y * M t e«iv*rr i t *^ p r k * . iw«» b*4>*^ m tK* *4 

ASK ABOUT OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN, TODAY 
* ANN ARBOft W«< ol Bfierwood MaM. Nexi to Mervyn'$ • 800 EI»*nr»owtt Pkwy. 

B A T T L I C M k K . • In Toys "'FT U J • 5740 B*cVlay fld. 
* DfAHlORH-i6l01,Fordnoad(«t Fdiflarw MoacJows) . 
* FL INT 3192 Un<J«n Ra. (Across iiom Oenesw V*l4y'M«li).' 
-* UVOfWA 19330 MicMteWft Road (Actosstfom Livonia Mall) 
V M A D 1 $ O N HEIGHTS 32706 John R. Road (1 block Sooth of u mile) " 
* NOVI 12 Mrf* & Nov) Road (Across Irom 12 Oaks Mall) . , 
•"IK>NTIAC 200 N. Tctegraph Road (Across from'TSumma P!»c« MaH) 

* W O M V U U %n7M Qramt * v m w (Acrtw* trewt 
* SA<JWtAW F»ft.on Com* Stropping Pn*J» O M tey *XMO 
* t O U t l l W l L D • TTl 1? I M I 
* tTVUUNQ HWOMTt IJTOI e (.*•*» c»m 
* T A Y L O A lurwka M R*V«NO Rd (Acro»* fr-crm So«*N*rt0 M«1) 
* WBSTIANO 3647¾ w ***** o«>«] 
* W. LANttMQ ts*i w s*»o»* Hwy 
* t ~ M I L l 9900 6 M^« Acted ( * * •» C*n«ri 
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v CHECK STORE FOR SHOPPING HOURS. 
A DIVISION Of TOYS "R" US, WE PARTlClPATe WITH K.I.O.S.. OUR INDUSTRY'S OROANIZA1 ION COMMITTED TO HSlPlNQ KiQS IN WSTftESSCD SJTuATOW 
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Cot)tlnu»d from Page 9 
-grel^VUmedanclng,,, 

^«illy said What Kathy told her 
aboW Northern Ireland "sounds, like 
thejRussian government. There are 
soldiers on the streets. Some lare 
nlc4,.but some can be really mean. 
Thek yelj and swear ."vat people. I 
donft believe things till I'm right 
there. But no_w I understand better." 

EftTHY, WHO has blue eyes and 
l6rij,<wayy strawberry blonde hair, 
said ibe's goltig to. miss Jber new 
friepds and. "going to the beach.'/ 
She's.looking forward to Irish food, 

. aji4'j)laying soccer and hurling with 
rhylbrothers and friends." 

What she dreads about going home 
is "just allthe Britishsoldiers shoot
ing and fighting ail the time, arid just 
the. feelingfof people dying. 

rtjy^ver, since T was little; two or 
^tiiries every year, the soldiers 

^ r a i d e d our housed It's scary. 
:come really early, at 1 or 3 In 

gHibrning. They kick the door. If 
no "Site answers, they try and kick it 

they get everyone downstairs, and 
search the house. They look under 
the carpet, and look in the attic. 
They wreck the house looking for 
guns and •. bombs. They've never 
found any. ' 

"If all the British soldiers were 
put out of Ireland, there would be no 
more trouble over there"," she'said.: 

' "If the Bjitlsh don't leave/there will; 
. Just be sadness. It WiUalways be the 

same." v
; -^ '.".'•'•.'•'••'. 

. ' 'HOST FAMILIES and folks rang
ing from the manager at Meljer to 
Detroit Tigers: owner ' T o m 
Monaghan did what they CQuld to 
help the children'forget about their 
war-torn country for a while. 
' "The; manager at Meijer's gave 
toys to Kevin and Paul,"- said Pat 
Ranger of Brighton, who with her' 
husband Ray organized the trip and 
hosted three of the young visitors. .". 

"People said Tom Monaghan 
would never do anything, but he sent 
the kid* Tigers yearbooks and key 
chains. We had a lot of neighbors and 
friends' donate clothing, toys and 
money. 

have guns and dogs and / "The children are all going home 

with new shoes, jeans, shirts and 
toys," she added. : 

The Matthews family of Howell 
hosted Rossa Qulgley, who celebrat
ed his 12th birthday during bis visit. 

"Rossa had never had a birthday 
party, and,. Anne (Matthews), gave 
him one," said Ranged "They hired 
a magician, and had balloons, favors 
and crepe paper decorations, and 
served dinner to 25 kids. The.kids 
wore birthday hats. Rossa may have 
thought that was kind of dorky, but 
he's going home with a birthday par
ty under his belt." 

Chaperone Rosle Murray, whose 
husband and brothers have been pô  
litical prisoners, enjoyed a welcome 
respite as well. The top of Rangers* 
garage served as her sun deck, and 
Meijer as her second home. Just 
hours before the Irish entourage was 
about to leave, she was still shopping 
for clothes for family and friends. . V 

Ranger hopes that next year more 
children and wives of political pris
oners can visit the United States! 
Anyone interested in information, or 
in contributing to next year's ex
change trip, can write P.O. Box 
24744, Detroit, 48224. 

program is 
bolcraft. College's "Sunday 

Club" program is returning, 
tog Sept. 17..._.; ; 

!The program opens Schoolcraft's 
gVj^j'racquetball courts, weight ma« 

pool and saunas to hoh-stu-
The 13'Week4program's fees 

*$25 per individual* or $65i per 
liy;-. . . v . " ; •:. . : , - : : ' . 
addition, the college's Thursday 

Saturday "Gym and Swim" pro-
B also return^ beginning Thurs-. 

'Sept, 21 and Saturday, Sept. 23. 
612-week Thursday program's 

fee is |35 for individuals, $100 for 
families. No advance registr'ations 
are available for the Saturday pro
gram Instead, a $2 weekly fee will 
be charged at the door. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 462-4413. -

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia. 

RV J. 8TEMPIEN, A«or»«y, 1*!« 
>tik tort, S*ll« 1», Uvool*. Mkklfaa 

OP MICHIGAN, PROEEATE COURT, 
OF WAYNE. 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

1 ¾ la O* rotlter of Alice UIcMw eb, • piroUct-
^ « t penofl, SofcU) Security No. M0-SM00J 
N T TO CAM, JAMES LEICMTWEB WHOSE 

ADDRESS IN UNKNOWN AND WHOSE IN
TEREST IN THE MATTER MAV BE 

l*ARR£D OR AFFECTED BY THE FOL-
"DWINO: ' " ' ••• • •' 
frltfrNOl IC&: OB October 1 1 . » » «t frog" 
-•' to lie probtlc cowtroom. Detroit, Mkb-

beior* Hon. Tbotn*rM*ber. Jw!j» o* 
te, a burtnf trill be beld for Uw pur-

poteoi ippolnltoj Dooild George Lelctlweli 
u Cocsemlor for Ibe E«Ul«- of AIke 
UicMweJt, • protected penoo ud to aUb-

,,"lih k bood, U my, for Doc*W Geor(« 
,1 Uk*^lr¢t»wFM»ci«y<>tth•E»Ut^.-
; Attoroey: Gregory J. Stemplen (P-lOWl), 
' WOl Seten Mile Road, Suite 150, UvooU, 
'( MJchl<in4«litTe]tp6oo«No:(ll})4H-(iOO 

New»pi per ObKrter * Eccea trie 
PablWi: September U.llti 

\ 

^ 

Y U M ! 
AStE'S GREAT EVERY 

MONDAY 

Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
• Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
• New 

• Leaks 
Stopped 

Senior Citlztn Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
430001 MM* Rd, Movi, Ml 4MS0 

427-3981 
LICENSED • IN8URED • GUARANTEED 

SINCE 1952 

! 

Special 
- ^ N o w get exceptional 

savings on Century, 
renowned for quality and 
design excellence for 42 
years.. -< V ' 

Due to special 
arrangement with Century • 
Furniture, Company;.we're 
able to bring you sa vings up 
to 50% - for a limited time 
only. 

We invite you to come in 
and see our selection soon. 

Reg. $ 1750 

This Leather Recliher by 
LT Designs is the ultimate 
in luxurious comfort. 

Classic Interiors 
Fine turniture..,where quality costs you less 

20292 Middloh.lt. Livonia • South ojf 8 Mile 
4 ^ - 6 9 0 0 . . , i _ : — 

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30{^00; Taeg., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 "**»' 

j 
course 

Schoolcraft College's Continuing 
Education Services division Is of
fering a cardiopulmonary resuscia-
tion course next Tuesday and 
Thursday evening. . . 

The course will cover emergency 

situations and what to do if some
one has trouble breathing or their 
heart stops, ; 

An American Red Cross CPR 
certification card will be issued to 
those who successfully complete 

the course. 
Fee is |48. 
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 

between Six and Seven Mile roads. 
For more information, call 462-

4448. . - .*-;.:• .--. 

GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK-
WITH THE BEST TRACK LIGHT SALE 

WORLD-AT.BROSE! 

George Washington said its 
creation was "little short of a miracle" 

, James Madison said, "It is impossible 
for the man'of pious reflection not to 

-perceive in it a finger of that Almighty 
hand ['when describing the process that 
created it. 
•-'•;"••"• * Washington and-Madrson were 

commenting on nothing less than the 
document that created our government: 
The Constitution of the United States. 
The Constitution is the foundation of 
our country and th$ means by which , 

we achieve the rule of law and protect 
our freedom; 

The week of September 17th is 
Constitution Week. Many libraries will 
have displays and information on this 
incredible document. 

Why not take a look at it. After, 
all, it iWt';6tteh yob can hold a miracle in 
your hands. _ • 

To get your copy, send your name 
and address to: Bicentennial Commission, 
808 17th Street, N.W., / ^ 
Washington, D.C. 20006-3999. V 

titutionWeek, September17th-23rd 

THE (INSTITUTION 
Thcwo^ 

iMMMMtfl Airtkte^i 

http://Middloh.lt
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Six courses for horse owners are 
being offered this fall at Schoolcraft 
College. .; 

Courses range from taxes to 
healthcare. 

They Include: 

• Business management for 
horse owners — the course includes 
tax problems, expenses, government: 
registration and ownership syndica
tion. The course meets Monday even- -: 
togs.FeeteMO. , ^ , - : -

• Harness racing . v t W course 

teaches baste skills used in breeding, 
training and driving harness ra
cehorses. Hands-on experience is 
provided. The course meets Satur
day afternoons. Fee is $40. 

• Safe foal handljng ---The work
shop provides step-by-step methods 
of training a horse, including lead
ing, standing for the blacksmith and 
loading in a trailer, The one-day 
workshop meets Sunday, Sept. 24.-
Feels"f2Q.; •-••""'-;:«: 

• Mental techniques to Improve 

•your'horsemanship — The. course 
teaches techniques of mental - re
hearsal/motivational training and 
skill in developing better seat, hands, 
cues, reining and leads. The course 
meets Thursday evenings. Fee is 

• Genetics and borse breeding — 
The course reviews basic genetics 
related to horse breeding. Topics in
clude breeding systems, heredity and 

."environment, developmental abdorr 
malities and color inheritance. The. 

course meets tuesday evenings. Fee 

• Hoof care — The course pro
vides Information about the anatomy 
and pbyilolpgy of the equine foot, in
cluding prefer care and shoeing. The 
emphasira upon developing an eye 
for quality work. The course meets 
Saturday mornings. Feels $40. -

Additional Information Is avail
able by calling 462-4448. >; 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads, 
Livonia, v ; . 

Beginning with the 19S0 winter se
mester, Eastern Michigan UnlversK 
ty will Implement a new course reg
istration system designed to simplify 
the process and cut down on long 
lines. : 

The main feature of the new sys
tem will be early ̂  registration, in 
which students will mall or drop-off 
completed course request forms at 

the registration office between Oct. 
\Q andrNov..l. No tuition_payraent: 
will be required with that initial reg-

• isfratlon, but will be billed to the stu
dents with 50 percent of tuition and 
all fees due by Dec. 1; ••• 

Students who fall to make a pay-, 
ment by Dec. 1 will be dropped from 
(heir classes andwill have to re-reg
ister. :: •••'; 

END OF 

SEASON 

T "SUMMER' 
I CLOTHING 
i 

«ICYCLE5 

[30% OFF 
"CYCLING 

SHOES 

CLEARANCE 
ALL BICYCLES »25 to »100 OFF 
OVER 2800 BICYCLES IN STOCK 

DIAMOND BACK 
G.T. , 
HUTCH 

CANNONDALe FUJI 
BIANCHI GIANT 
RALEIGH* MONGOOSE 

WE3TLANO 
83W MIDDLE8ELT 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy j 
522-9410 •••*.* 

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 108; SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-4 

I 
I 

| 2 5 % ^ F F j 
I"""YA"KIMA i 
• CAR RACKS • 
!l5%.0FF| 
IFALLRIDING; 
I G E A R ! 
L15%0FF| 

NORTHVILLE 
121 N. CENTER 

North of Main $t. 
347-1511 

The course request forms will be 
processed4)y class; level-to ensure 
that upperclass students are regis
tered on a priority basis to get the 
courses they need to, meet gradua
tion requirements.: 

In additiotfto cutting down on long 
registration lines, the earlier mall/ 
drop-off registration wi|l allow aca
demic departments time to add new 
course sections If, enrollments ex
ceed the number pf sections offered. 

Students who participate in the 
-mall/dropH)fi-, regis tration,-as-well^ 

as newly admitted sutdents, will be 
permitted to participate In a drop/ 
add phase Nov. 29-pec. 15 to make 
necessary changes In their sched
ules. Students who .do not register 
early will have to wait until Jan. 2, 
1990, to register for the winter se
mester, and will be required to pay 
50 percent of their tuition and all 
fees at the time.: - '- • . 

* 

From cosmetic surgery to the. 
myths of aging, from traveling 
alone to protecting yourself in your 
house and on the street, adults 
looking to add some sparkle to 
their retirement years might want 
to attend Michigan's first .Retire
ment Lifestyle .Expo this> Friday, 

•Saturday and Su.iiday at Cobo Hall. 
The Expo will offer the pver-50 

population an opportunity to learn 
about;,services,- community . pro
grams, and lifestyle options.,that' 
can enhance the quality of Jtoejjrjre-* 
t'iremen( years. " ~^ • 
"Some highlights include: 

• Special guest appearances by 
Willard Scott of NBCs Today show 

and Alex Haley, author of Roots. ;; 
• More than 40 seminars and 

„200 exhibitors covering areas such' 
as retirement and financial plan>-

. nlng,\ health and fitness, ' 2 
• Health screenings -̂ - Include 

tag checks of blood pressure, body-
fat, cholesterol, vision, hearing and 
lung functions. .-.•';; / 

lockets for the Expo are |3 each;' 
but. complimentary tickets are 
available at Henry Ford Hospital1 

centers, ComerJca branches, Great 
Scott! supermarkets and Little 
Caesars Pizza. v ' '' 

Many local senior centers are 
•providing transportation. For more 
information, call 882-3860. ;'. 
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College and You 
The Right 
Combination 

•V» I 

fan 
1 -f l 

A public service 
announcement oMhls 
newspaper and Wayne State 
University. -

T-^A H c4. 

by Donald Brooks 
• • 

cHlgfi^adiio.n , 

MiNK 
w/Fox Collar & Tuxedo 

Diagonal Mink 
$c FoxSleeve 

• • . . - • . • ? • • " • . - • - • • • J ' -

(Umittd Qui/uoeiiftdSiJtS) 

Exceptionally Priced: 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
. , . — . . . 

DitUkh'i 0»n FinJoclng Avtllible. 
Mijor Credit C*nbAcc«pte4 

-¾ % 

OETBOae7M3« 7373 ThW Art (W»a6fraf*eMj) 
etOOU/iaOKOS MZ-XMlSl^VroaJwrdArttSdl^UMW) 

IWH-SATW»-l«fJB. _ . 
(So*ri«kJ T>vndiyuti(30pja) 

Full (Ea. Piece) 
Queen (Set) 
King (Set) 

Sale Pri« 
99.88 

249.88 
319.88 

LUXURY FIRM-
15YwtWuxeWananty" 

sfii 

Most t«t» iavaifabTft 
for Immediate pick; 
up & delivery -.\" 

Twin tt 
Full (Ea. Piece) 
Queen (Set) 
Klng(Sel) 

•iti 

S*IiPn« 
129.88 
319.88 
419.88 

PERFECT SLEEPER-
15 Y « « r ^ 0 Warranty" 

iiWMiiiUM 
Full (Ea. Piece) 
Queen (Set) 

-King (Set) 

Sile-Prici 
169.86 
399.88 
549.88 I AitUbh BS 

'SoWri«*or*y 
to*yoaloulocxr*»rt. FREE DELIVERY! 

Fi* pfoducu libekd »t!ww touatry otctipa oT taporicd hn 

5H4 W. Ann Arbor Trail • l'lwiioulh, Miihi^jn 4XI7II (313) 453-4'«tl J 
Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri til 9, Sal. till 5:30 5 

•i 

% 

Selby # .-©Id Maine Trotters 
.Connie' • Naturalizers 
SAS • Hush Puppies 

Sept. 18-Sept. 23 
11 a.m.-4p.m. 
Save $10 on any 
brand featured 
that day. 
Even order hard-to-flnd sizes and 

: l - ^ 
s> 

Join ii»i 
Mon.Sept 18 
Tuc«. S<pt. 19 
Wed. Sept. 20 
Thur$. Sepl. 21 
Fri. Sept. 22 
Sal. Scpt.23 . 

• . . . : : . . - . 

.K-

- * - * ' • ' • - ' • 

widths. For one w'eek you can preview 
great new fall shoe fashions. You'll 
receive helpful advice from fashion 
shoe experts and order hard-to>find 
sizes and widths. Don't miss a day. 
In our Men's and Women's Shoes. 

Featured brands . 
Selby :•": 
Connie & Naturaliier 
SAS 
Old Maine Trotters 
Ladies' Hush Puppies 
Men's Hush Puppies 

^ ^ h t f M l ^ a ^ i ^ j y * • i - ^ W ^ - . ^ ^ ^ - . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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needed 
, fire study is a must r^N 

COMPREHENSIVE study of the city's po
lice and fire departments, including or
ganization, staffing and technology, 

"should put to rest any wrangling* about . 
(how many officers and firefighters the city 
/should have. 

--̂  The study, recently approved by the Westland 
City Council, will provide valuable information 

•'and directions for the city council and adminis-, 
Oration in trying to sort out the priorities on how' 
j;io spend local tax dollars. 
~ The issue, particularly in the police depart
ment, has been at the center of an ongoing dis
pute. 
>' Residents ,tired of speeders and break-ins are 
demanding more patrol of fleers to respond 

'quickly to their calls. Homeowners also are upset 
^about closing one of four fire stations period
ically to meet minimum staffing requirements. 

The two departments and administration have 
consistently said they don't have the money iq 
hire enough officers to satisfy the community's 
demands; 

;,̂ ;The study, which should be done by an outside 
^prganizatipn.wilU certainly provide valuable in
formation for the city's policy makers. : 

JUST AS Important, it; will provide the council 
;and administration with numbers of officers and 
iifirefighters and dollar figures needed to bring 
tthe two departments up to what they should be. 
':-•{ We_hope the results of the study will be usedby 
H&e council and administration as a tool for mak

i n g short- and long-range budgeting goals for 
"jthe two departments. 
^, The last thing the community needs is to have . 
the study completed-then let it sit on a shelf and , 

^col lectdust- ;_i-c^i^.L_l_i ••'"••' '-••" '- • y- • • 
«[• An important advantage of the proposed study 
^is that it will give both sides Of the ongoing de-
tJba'te -r the taxpayers and the tax spenders — the 

A study will be valuable in helping 
the city and community decide 
together how many officers and 
firefighters should be hired. 

same base of information for discussion. 
In past years, there was no consensus of what 

the ratio of officers or firefighters to population 
should be. " ~ 

Hopefully, the study will give the council and 
community the same set of numbers to deal with 
so there would be no argument on what the goals 
should beT •_'•. - V 

At a recent council meeting, the administra
tion cited statistics showing a national average 
of municipal departments of 1.9 firefighters and 
and 1,6. police officers per. 1,000 population. 

WITH A population bf.81,190, based on a mid-
decade U.S. Census Bureau count, the; city has 
fewer firefighters and police officers than the 
national average. 

Westland has 63 firefighters and 89 police offi
cers. Six of those officers will, be freed of 
dispatching duties in a few monthsi wheirsixTiew 
dispatchers will be trained'and:be on ihejoj) J)y 
early next year. ~ ~ 

But the council will have to balance the num
bers recommended by the consultant with the 
number of available dollars. 

Westland doesn't have the advantage of having 
a lot of industrial and commercial developments 
such as Livonia and Dearborn, but that doesn't 
prAvpnt nnp rify nffiriala from planning tnnrp pf-
fectively to make the best use of their available 
dollars, such as combining similar duties in each 
department. 

needed now 
RESIDENT GEpRGE.Bush's message is 

clear. If we want to rid our nation of 
illegal drugs, it's up to us., \ 

$ If it's war we want, we'll have to be 
£ the ones who wage it — in our home towns and in 
a our homes. 
g • ' . • • . , • : • • •; - . -v . • _ , . ' • = • • • • • : , . " . - ' : . . . ' . 

^ T h o u g h far-reaching, the president's proposal 
£ i s woefully short of money. Consider this: the 
#federal governmentwillspend just $32 for each 
g man, woman and child in its new war on drugs. 
^ Andttat is with a $2.2 billion increase, 

g The president's speech set a moral tone. For 
¢4 now, however, it's up to us to put it into action. 
£ Whatever our disagreements with the president's 
giproposal,- now is, no time to be sitting .on our 
Jbands._:.:, ^-__l_^..._,v•'•' 

WHAT CANJifiudone.to combat drugs? Plenty. 
First, let's not'kid ourselves into believing'ille-

gal drugs are solety an urban problem. . V 

It our suburban communities are free from 
•crack house*—-dmHhat-poinMs-debatable-^-
law enforcement officials agree that dealers live 
here ^ eyejijnihfijciicest of neighborhoods. 

• Government officials need to understand that. 
Western Wayne County, for example, has a 

multi-department police task force dedicated to , 
knocking down suburban drug kingpins. Unfor
tunately, hot every community contributes offi
cers: '* -Vy "'••. ' ': •'•••; 

THIS ISN'T any time to slack off on communi
ty pressure, either, parents need to continue 
spreading the word about the dangers of drug 
abuse. _ . *.'. 

We know of one large suburban community 
whose parental drug abuse task force has lapsed 
into obscurity. 

But if it's an anti-drug abuse message we are 
sending, that message should be clear. 

We know of another parental task-force that 
financed anti-drug abuse- programs through-a 

'cocktail party fund-raiscr>- without seeing.the 
irony in its action. 

Our proposed solutions are these: 
We call on area police to redouble cooperative 

efforts. Ami we call on local ejected officials to 
come forth with the money and manpower to 
make those efforts a success. . 

Also we call on all of us to re-examine our own 
behavior. Are we, like that parents group, send
ing mixed messages? 

But if we shouldn't kid ourselves about subur
ban drug abuse, then neither should we kid our
selves that these steps, alone will be successful. 

They/and the initial level of federal spending, 
establish a beachhead, not a war. 

/ - - \ , v • 

We call on area police to redouble 
cooperative efforts. And we call 
on local elected officials to come 
forthwith the money and 
manpower to make those effdrts 
a success. 

; WHILE LOCAL police can be wonderfully ef
fective in bringing down local pushers, they can't 
be expected to wage war against sophisticated: 
South American cartels. ' 

While parental guidance can help a child 
choose not to use illegal drugs, it is no substitute 
for the professional.guidance needed for those 

. children who have already made that choice. 

- -And while clear, unambiguous anti-drug mes
sages may work for suburban youths, it might 
not prove enough j or urban youths, trapped ;in-
poverty with no jobs or any on the horizon. 

MaRe no mistake, we believe President Bush's 
program should be ratified by Cpngress/But it's 
only a start. We challenge Congress to come up 
with more money — without cheating programs 
designed to benefit poor Americans, as has been 
charged of the president's plan.; 

FINDING THE $1.8 billion necessary to pay 
for last year's Anti-Drug .Abuse Act is a start. 
Just $1 billion has been appropriated of the $2.8 
billion authorized. - — - - :—<• ^ , 

But more money will be needed not only to 
punish the pusher but also to treat the victim. 

The president has called drug users, even ca
sual ones, a major part of the problem. Dealers 

^wouldn't deal, he argues, if users didn't buy. 
But health care professionals belteve there 

must be more money to get users off drugs. 
There is a national cry for a balanced ap

proach: one part law enforcement, artother part 
education and yet another part treatment. 

We spend billions on weapons to protect us 
from outside attack, yet we're bleeding internal
ly. What enemy ever devastated as many lives as 
illegal drugs? What enemy ever wasted so much 
human potential? 

President Bush has given all of us our march
ing orders. And we should follow them. 

But the president and Congress^must realize. 
•, that while It's war we want, we can't win it with-. 
"out their support; 

iisaii 

Excitement on the field, 
not in bottle this season 

OUR SUBURBS will be pretty 
empty Saturday. 

A good percentage of local resi
dents will be hightailing it for East 
Lansing or Ann Arbor, as Michigan 
State and the University of Michigan 
launch their football seasons. 

And this year, the excitement at 
the games (at least by the second 
half) will be generated from what's 
going on oh the field and not from 
what's coming out of a bottle. 

The University of Michigan, exhib
iting one more facet of the leader
ship that should come from a world-
class university, last month banned 
bringing containers into the stadium 

-- anything that could hold food or 
drink. —. 

Last weekTMSU-fol towedhsuitr 

I wonder whafthe 
funny guy in front of us 
will be tike — without a 
drink in his hand?. . .'• 
It would be a shame if 
it turned out that 
without spirits he is 
spiritless. 

Judith Doner 
Berne 

out quiet, but by the half he's getting 
into it - no matter what's happen
ing on the field — and his high fives.. 
are extended to a broader and broad
er audience as the game goes gn. 

As U-M season ticket holders, who 
like many fans have been relegated 
to the same seats in the same row 
and section for the past five years, 
we've become accustomeoT'to^the 
people and tone of our section. It 
doesn't matter that fronr row 16> 
section 20, we can't see the far side 
of the field at all — we've got a 

* great view when it's on our goal line. 

SINCE RUMOR has it you have to 
be willed tickets or pay the hefty 
price to join The Victors Club to 
change season-ticket seats,-we ex
pect to be seeing these same folks 
for quite a while. * 

But I wonder what the funny guy 
in front of us will be like — without 
a drink in his hand. He usually starts 

TOTdras a member of uue of the 
few sections with its own cheerlead
er, I wonder if he will still have the 
courage to stand up on the divider 
between the field and the seats and 
lead us in the M-I-C-H-IG-A-N chant 
after a score — then gesture point
edly to the end-zone section reserved 
for fans of the opposing team. 

I sure hope so. He is an institution. 
It would be a shame if It turned out 
that without spirits he is spiritless'. 

ON A LIGHTER note, lost in all 
the press given the crackdown on al
cohol consumption is U-M's crack? 
down on umbrellas. 

That's really sticking it to us. . 
.We'll certainly be able to tell 

who's a fair-weather fan now. 
- As the seasons change, half the fun 
is waking up to that gray Saturday 

morning,- contemplating whether it 
will or it won't, then tossing that 

-blue and yellow umbrella into the 
car and hoping that the old adage 
holds — if you're prepared for rain, 
it won't. 

And what's going to happen to all 
those blue and yellow umbrellas? 
They'll have to be left at the tailgate, 
taken to the golf course or — in the 
worst po&sibte-scenarkH—givefHo-
your neighbor and season ticket 
holder for Michigan State, where 
they stopped short of the umbrella 
b a n . . - : \ '••..< 

"If you can cram anything into it, 
go ahead and try," laughed ah MSU 
spokeswoman. . » 

You could say. that MSU fans are 
more fragile, less staunchs Officials''. 
were afraid that, threatened with 
wet weather, fans wouldn't show up 
if they couldn't be protected by an 
umbrella. 

You could, But I won't. 
Happy football season. V 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
editions of the Observer & Eccen-
tric Newspapers. .'-"̂  

from our readers -t->-

Letters must be original copies ...and^contain the signature and address of 
-the sender. Limit tetters to 300 words. 

Parkland 
?aie fought 

'To the editor: 
I read with interest in the Aug. SI 

Westland Observer a story regarding 
the HawthQrne expansion. But I find. 
your survey results very confusing. 
When the extent of the expansion 

.came to light in July, I covered a 
—thre^^lock-area^h-AUgwt around' 

my home and found nw one person 
•' in favor of the park being .sold to 

Hawthorne Valley, V c 

I would like to knowwho conduct
ed the survey. Some of my neighbors 

-'. on August saw the surveyors, but 
were not asked their opinion. These 
surveyors were going to a street that 
does not border the park. 
: I wonder also why you didn't quote 
anyone against the park sale. 

'; Wouldn't that have been objective 
:. reporting? Please be fair. The land 

purchase extends from Merrlman to 
MlddlebeU Road and that is a large 
section of the parkway, 

However, the golf course Isn't the 
main issue here. The real Issue is the 
sale of public parkland to a private 
developer, depriving families access 
to the park. We don't need golf 
courses as much as we need parks 
which can be used by many as op
posed to the few who can afford the 
golf fees. 

If this piece of the park Is sold, we 
•> can probably expect more parkland 

to be sold and we can end up with no 
place for picnics, baseball and other 
free summer and winter recreation-

' al activities. 
We residentswho oppose this sale 

of parkland have not been able to get 
. the publicity that a rich restaurant 

Owner has. We did hold a protest in 
the park on AugTlTTh'e Observer 
was notified but evidently jdidjiot. 
find our efforts worth covering. " " 

We did get on the Channel 4 hews 
on that date and also, in the Detroit 
News. We have circulated petitions 
throughout the area and have many 
signatures of county residents who 

-object toHthe sale of county parkland," 
especially to a private developer. ' 

We plan to continue to object to 
the sale until we have exhausted all 
possible avenues open to us. 

But please do us the.courtesy to of 
listening to us, we" are your neigh: 
bors, and we read your newspaper 
too. We know there is a large num
ber of the people bordering the park 
who do not want it sold. 

The people you quoted in your pa
per are people who already live on 
the golf course that now exists. Talk 
to those who do not live on the edĝ e 
Of I he; course too. They purchased-
land on the parkway and would like 

, to see it stay that way. 
Emma Schaenlug, 

Wetllaiid 

Golf course 
plan backed 
To the editor: --'-••— • 

I have been a Wayne County resi
dent all of my life and a Hines Park 
neighbor for the past 16 years. I am 

. happy to support Hawthorne Val
ley's proposed expansion. 

This expansion will enhance that 
: particular area of the parkway, and 

the profit realized by Wayne County 
from the sale of this property can be 
used to either buy new parkland-in 
other areas of the county not so for
tunate to have the Hines Parkway 
expanse or it can be used to upgrade 
existing facilities in Hines Park. 

Please act • favorably on the 
Hawthorne Valley project. 

- - = ^ - - Cathy Broadbeht, 
••'">'•. ' W e s t l a n d 

Opinions are \ 
to be shared 

Opinions and ideas are best when 
shared with others. 

That's why the Westland Observer 
encourages its readers to share their 
views with others by making use of 
the From Our Readers column. 

While the Westland Observer 
expresses Its opinions on the editori
al page, we alwajs leave'space open 
for our readers to express their Ide
as. 

Submitting a letter to the editor 
for publication Is easy. We ask'that 
letters be typewritten or printed le
gibly and kept to about 300 words, 
Letters must be signed and Include 
the address of the sender. 

Names will be withheld only for 
the best of reasons, and the decision 
to do so will be made by the editor. ' 

Letters should be mailed to: Edi-
tor; Westland Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

OPbserurr St JEtcetttric SteuispaperB 
8teve Barnaby managing editor 
8utan Rotlek assistant managing editor 
Dick liham general manager 
Richard Brady cJirecfor of adverlisfng . 
Fred Wright director.of circulation ''. 

Suburban Communications Corp. 
Philip Power chairman ol the board. 
Richard Agtnlan president 
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points of view on 
i 

By Jack Gladden 
staff writer 

MY LITTLE lake is one that thou
sands of other folks know about. 

On Labor Day weekend, nearly all 
200 campsites are awash with trail-' 
era, motor homes, RVs and tents. 

The water is of pristine clarity, 
the way you imagiHe water ,tfas 
when Nicolet and Jollet canoed'lnto 
Michigan. It takes two solid days of. 
boats powered by 150 horse power 
engines towing water skiers to stir, 
up even a jlttle'sediment. ! 

The air is*abuz2 with engines -
four-wheel drives,' inboards, out-
boards, chain saws, all-terrain vehi
cles, the truck of a. guy who sells 
campers firewood at $1.50¾ bundle,, 
even though the forest is full of dead-' 
fall pine and oak branches. 

One chap with a guitar played 
about }5 minutes. The rest of the 
time, you hear rock music on radios. 

Families mostly take over the 
place, nice folks from the metro De
troit suburbs, Midland, Bay City, 
Monroe. Much of the sound Is made 
by children at play. This little Jake 
doesn't attract partymg, foul-
mouthed drunks. 

The park manager, a career DNR 
type, takes pride In its maintenance 
and regrets only that he can't make 
Improvements faster. 

Tim 
Richard 

^And if you drive at a.leisurely 
pace down a county road instead of 
the maniacal pace of 1-696, you can 
see big flocks of wild turkeys, fami
lies of deer and grouse. 

, WHEN IT'S QUIET after the 
hordes depart, you can hear the high-
pitched bugling of the elk as he 
stakes out his territory and sere
nades for mates. ' .. 

You must listen carefully. Any 
transistor radio will obscure his '0-
o-o-o-o-E-e-e-e-e." I doubt many wa
ter skiers ever hear It. 

Across the two-lane highway from 
my little lake is a gravel pit. The pit 
and the neighboring woods are used 
only by ATV drivers, as near ai I can 
tell from the sandy ruts that carve 
the hills, and guys who shoot holes in 
Busch-beer-cans. 

Too bad, because the flatter rocks -
contain tiny fossils of sea creatures 
from millions of years ago. Thet gla
ciers that covered the North Ameri-
can' continent to the Ohio River 
picked them up and laid them down 
again. ' . '.'•'-': . .v" 

I had the place pretty much to 
myself. Maybe fossils of ancient cre
ates aren't as much fun as running 
gasoline toys. Or maybe the people 
are all fundamentalists who insist 
the world was created in six days in 
4004 B.C. and that fosslles are tricks. 
of the devil. Or maybe people Just 
don't know. 

Other prizes are nearby. One lake 
has a loon, with its wobbling, plain
tive cry: That lake is small and shal
low, not much good for water skiing, 
so Just a few quiet boaters get to eh-
Joy.it ; 

That lake connects to a flooding 
with a million zillion ducks, herons 
and geese. One can't run a 140-hp en
gine in that swamp, so quiet people 
can savor it at will. 

(fMy lake", isn't private property 
at all. But if you proceed quietly, you 
soon possess an irrfmense amount of 
wealth. 

WHEN GEORGE BUSH an
nounced his plans for cracking down 
on drugs, last week, he said twice 
that he wanted to send the message 
to drug traffickers that "the rules 
have changed." , . •••'•.'•': 

The phrase was intended to show 
that the kind and gentle president 
was getting tough , . . on drugs at 
least. 'And since politicians are al-

. ways changing tf\e rules in the mid
dle of the game, that Idea didn't 
seem to bother anyone. Except may
be me. •' :

: •' /.'>•' 
What bothered me > about the 

phrase was not the words.but the 
concept. We are In the middle of an 
era when changing the rules h,as be
come all too common, and all tod 
e a s y : •/•• 
. Rules are changed by government 
bodies, public.officials.and private 
organizations to meet what are 
perceived to be the needs of the 
moment without any regard to the 
long-term effects, 

All too often individual liberties 
are eroded In the process. < 

The rule-changers are acting with^ 
the kind of:panlc mentality that ex
ists in wartime. And that, I suspect, 
Is at the hearkof the matter. 

"War" has become the buzzword 
of the current era. We don't try to 
solve the problems of crime or rac
ism or drugs or hunger. We declare 
war on them. 

Thus, we have the "War oft Rac
ism," the "War on Drugs," the "War 

on Crime." But In any war, some lib
erties are lost: 

THAT'S THE reason the American 
Civil Liberties Union attacked partt 
of the president's drug program, 
which Includes, among other things, 
more drug testing of workers/more 
penalties for first-time users and 
more pre-trial forfeiture of vehicles 
and other assets, ' • :,-

The ACLU issued a statement call
ing some ot the measures "attacks 
on basic values like the presumption 
of Innocence, the right to be free 

• from unreasonable searches and 
seizures and the right to due process 
ofthelaw.V ' 
'" Yet we seem to be forfeiting bits-
and pieces of these rights every time" 
some '."official or organization 
"changes the rules/' 

Consider Just one minor skirmish 
in this series of Social Wars — the 
"War on Smoking." Smokers, in the 
eyes of, the warmongers, have 
forfeited all rights just by lighting 
up. .. .. 

A classic example of this showed 
up in a small help-wanted ad that 
appeared In this newspaper a few 
months ago. The last line in the ad 
read: "EOE — Non-smokers only." 

How any company could proclaim 
itself, to be an "equal opportunity, 
employer" that discriminates only 
against smokers is beyond me. But 
that's the kind of logic that even the 
most liberal among us accept as per
fectly reasonable today. 

IN ITS FERVOR to Join the "War 

on Racism," the University of Mlchl-
, gan — one of the totbeds of liberal-

bm — recently adopted a policy that 
was so strident in its attack that a 
federal Judge ruled that parts.of the 
documentwere In clear violation of 
the First Amendment. 

That ruling has caused Blrming% 
ham schools to delay adopting a slm-y 
Uar policy for their system. '•'' 

Troy Schools,-Joining the crusad
ers against gambling, drugs and to
bacco; recently * added a catch-all 

• phrase to the student rule book that 
could play absoluteJiavoc with indi
vidual rights.. In listing things that 
students are not allowed to possess, 
the term "ê tc." was added after the 

]words^'drug paraphernalia." • 
At least one board member wor-

: ried about that small addition, say-, 
ing that police liaison officers could 
be "exceedingly zealous" in enforc
ing the r u l e s ; ; , 

And in Sbuthfield, when the ques
tion of drug testing of school em-

' pioyees was raised, one teacher said 
It didn't bother him. "It may be a 

-violation of my rights," he added, 
: "but the kidstave rights, too." ;y 
.; Yes, they do. We all have rights. 
But little by little they are being 
chipped away in the panic of waging 
war on societal problems; And we're 
giving them up without a protest. 

We need to find solutions to the 
problems of drugs and crime and 
poverty. But we dare not give up our 
individual liberties in the process. 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
at the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

} 

MY LITTLE LAKE reveals anoth
er side when the weekend hordes 
evaporate. " *, 

Last year, the Tuesday following 
Labor Day, an adult bald eagle visit
ed the dead tree next to the picnic 
beach. I was able to glide the boat 
within 100 feet of our national bird, 
who looked past me as If I were a 
worthless worm. 

This year, one cool morning before 
the water skiers were out, an osprey 
did a diving act. 

The lake level Is down, given the 
dry summers of recent years, so the 
beach is wide. The woods are dry 

Our best teachers usually get the'splits' 

• and free of mosquitoes. You can take 
a leisurely stroll a few hundred 
yards from the campground. If you 
can sit there with a book, or maybe 
read about the Posen Potato Festi
val in the Alpena paper, all sorts of 
birds reappear. 

Did you know there was such a 
:thing"as a hairy-woodpecker?. Did. 
you realize that despite a "snipe 
hunt" being a game, there really is 
such a long-beaked bird as a snipe? 

Q: I just found out my fourth-
grade daughter is going to be mixed 
in a class with fifth-grade students. I 
think fourtbrgrade students should 
be In a class with other fourth 
graders and fifth-grade -students 
with other fifth graders. Is this going 
to be a problem for my.daughter? 
What Is the real reason for mixing 
fourth and fifth graders? 

A: What you are referring to Is 
called a "split"-class. Although not 
always popular, "splits" are not unu
sual, especially in communities such 
as yours, which is experiencing a 

<*< ^ 

' £ ^ ^ -

freshman may blow the-trumpet 
while a sophomore may be the best 
halfback. 

s*t-

H D O C 

JPoyle 

Students selected for "splits" usu
ally have comparable test scores, 
similar reading abilities, interests 
and work habits. ____^_-

surge of student growth. 
We need l o understand there is no 

such thing as a fourth-grade student. 
For instance, a reading level for a 
fourth- or fifth-grade student can 
range from the third to the ninth 
grade. Furthermore, students for a 
"split" are selected based on their 
academic and Intellectual ability 

.anlraay Indeed be closer in their 
range of-skHls than students In a reg
ular fourth- or fifth-grade class
room. 

Indeed, a greater "split" can occur 
in a-12th-grade government class (a 
required course for graduation) in 
which students can range in-reading 
skills from a second-year college 
level to a ninth-grade high school 
level. 

If we grouped only by chronologi
cal age for all education experienc
es, your school band and football 
team may have to disband. Musi
cians and athletes range In ability. A 

All th^^Ithsiirridlr^-ther^^plir' 
issue always raises its head at the 
start of the school year. 

You asked for the real reasons for 
"splits." There are many, but the. 
most common is the sudden increase 
in enrollment at a specific grade 
l e v e l . . . •' '-•••; 

' . • •• v ' • • • • 

Let us assume there are two. 
-f^H^h-g^*^— *ru\ twn flfth-grade 
classes, both filled with students ac
cording to the teacher contract or by 
district philosophy. •.-;• 

Assume that In August, nine fourth 
graders and seven fifth graders 
move Into an elementary attendance 
area. There is only one classroom 
available. Two classrooms simply 
don't exist to haye separate fourth 
and fifth grades. 

If two classrooms are available, 
the. school • board roust hire two 

teachers to avoid a "split." If there 
are 10 potential "splits" in a school 
district (with moderate funds) and 
the administration decides not to use 
"split" sections, the cost is 10 extra 
teachers or $350,000 (with benefits). 
The question then becomes, "Is the 
district being fiscally responsible?" 

Principals generally place one ^f 
their most experienced and compe
tent teachers in a "split" to grant a 
quality experience for children and 
to reduce parental anxiety. 

Therefore, the most critical varia

ble for a positive experience is the 
teacher who you have indicated — in 
your case — Is a well-respected, 
quality educator. 

Dr. James Doyle is an assistant 
superintendent in the Troy School 
District. The answers provided 
here are the opinions of Doyle 
arid not the Troy School District. 
Questions for this column should 
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• ••It's-a rebate you can't 
say no to." 

"*i50cash." 
"You Just don't see deals like this anymore. 
When you have a durable Bryant deluxe fur
nace or air conditioner Installed, you get a $150 
rebate. That means you can enjoy the quiet 
performance and energy savings of these quali
ty units at a great price. Take It from me, Bryant 

builds their products with The 
Right Stuft...To Last." 
UmllWt tin* ©Tf« cood 9-1 -W ItaJt 1-3C-W 
Ofl«r vaM only tfu ouflft p*tle#*Un3 fryant 

• -(fetter*. C»JI for 6«<«fl«. 

CALL TODAY 
66S-86H 

DEARBORN 
HEIGHTS 

Model 39S8 
' Plus 90iFi* r\xt 

bruant 

MATING* COOLING, INC.. 

- iimviiH'iM/i 

5M-1M0 • 
19199 BEECH DALY 

REDFORD 

H O M E . O F F I C E • INST ITUT IONS 
Expert decorator will call you 

at your convenience 
One of Michigan's Largest Selections of Drapery, 

Slipcover & Upholstery Fabrics In Slock. 
Largest Selection of 

Unclaimed Custom Made Draperies 
LABOR S8.00 — PANEL 

One Week Delivery on Request • Free Estimates • Easy Terms 

AERO * PACIFIC 
D R A P E R I E S 
AERO DRAPERIES 

TEL-EX PLAZA 
»17» Tektnp^SosOBtM 

353-SOM Since 1950 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
CHERRY HILL PLAZA 

HIMCVerryHW-IatoUr 

565-7420 

Bathroom .. 

CERAMIC $ 0 0 0 9 5 J 
T I L E • • ' / w ' LABOR A MATERIAL 

Completely installed in 
Tub area (up to 50 sq. ft.) 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

32639 ^ 
FORD ROAD 
'A&LK.E.Of VENOY 

427-3620 
. L FffggESTIMATE*'-

EXPERT INSTALLATION 

s 
I 
I 
I 
•i I 
• 

i 
• 

.draperqiboutiqi 
warehouse clearance 

k BU IB-fTOOK 
UIMUPflMR 

Per Single Re« 
A « t petem» In pre-patted, vlnyt coated. 
String* * GrWicteth*. Limited Ouahthw* 
and ooverage. No SpecM Orders. • 

V , 

£&tf. 
wi. 

wcfli-pwmcr 
OYAlBMTHMWf 

•A»iorted Fjwhkxi Cotort̂  
DBBQ fflffli 
irx24\.......$ia 1288 $7 
20* x33V $25......18W $12 
24'x 41'....,... $35......24.88 $17 
Contour......... $25 18.88 $12 
LW Cover $15 10.88 $6 
Elongated Ud SIS '12.88 $7 

I 

/fAERIO YIRTfCAl 
EUflWWITH 

f l l l l YftWIIOC 

^ A»*or1»d Dtoeoottiw^d 

; < ^ ^ S f w c W O d e r * 
-N> ' v Free Valance. 
\-f${ x *4" ^.MJ8 
v-'7l* t $4*^**.^— -.78.8¾ 
* a y ^ x »#^«^w. <*••»»•. ~. ~ « ~ W ^ # J « Q ^ 

>̂ <ito*«ar,«, *«.•* 
:̂  ior * ar H M # 
L> I t T 184* -..••• 129MJ 

PIUIH nCIDCRCST 
IOO%COTTOn 
TIRRY TOUIEU 

V.V, i.»( 

1171 VRlUf t)b 

uiorcheu/c outlet only 
Open moo. fnL 9:30 to 5.50 

C lo /ed Jundny. 591-6061 
111 I t < 

P f » w f 8 f » r f ^ f ^ W W f l fWP. PTnl 
• ^ ^ lAJB^i^^ 8B^A* I I^Mk^ila BAI 

Yvonne Manber, MD 

Luis Gonzalez, MD 

Norman Gove, MD 

Duane Hellbronn, MD 

i _... 

Four new doctors in Obstetrics/Gyhecology 
are accepting new patients close to home. 

At the Arbor Health Building 
in downtown Plymouth: 
Duane Hellbronn, MD 
Norman Gove, MD 

At the McAuley Health Building-Canton 
on Ford Road and Li I ley: 
Yvonne Manber/MD 
Luis Gonzalez, MD 

4 Physicians will be on staff at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Catherine McAuley Health Center in Ann Arbor 

• The latest in maternity care featuring 
labor-delivery-recovery rooms 

F<jr INFORMATION, please 
572-

i^^^^^^^i^^^^izim^^^^mimmUBmt MiB*BitjlB* * B * 
m^mMmffimmm 
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ASSORTMENT OF 
CHAIRS - INCLINERS 

\ : >; ; ' ' . A N D : • ' > • 

SWING ROCKERS 
Q Q 8 8 

10 TO SELL W ^ EACH 

¾̂ 

SHADY GROVE 
BEDROOM CHEST 

#64595 99 
10 TO SELL 

88 

> j 

"LIVING HOME" 

LIGHT OAK 
DRESSER 

NEW IN CARTON 

88 
#59912 249 

•10 T O SELL-

SUPER VALUES 
ASSORTE'DCOCKTAIL 

AND END TABLES 

498f 
6TOSELL 

\ ^ 

C I O R R 
1»1111111 i-mq 

WAREHOUSE OUTLET 

rrf:-.\'> -
I 

Strvic* 
. Ctnltr 

cc 

.Ill"' 

PLYMOUTH RO 

OUTSTANDING 
VALUES 

SOFA 
AND 

SLEEPERS 
SOME AS LOW AS 

88 
8 TOSELL 

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

1-2-3 OF A KIND SCRATCHED SURPLUS APPLIANCES 
FURNITURE, HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

MATTRESS 
AND 

BOX SPRINGS 
ASSORTED SIZES 

AVAILABLE FOR TAKE WITH 

• & 

I K < 

* ^ ° - ...-
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-nranrta Moflra. of w e t l a n d each mornlnfl drops off her three sons — Chris, 6, Matthew, 5, and Nicholas, 2 — at the fjabysitter on her way to 
work. 

Who will care for my child? 
Grandma works as a grocery checker or may be off 

on a cruise. Relatives are in far away cities. Dad I 
walked out when the kids were tiny babies, so mommy 1 
has to work. Who will care for her child? r 

With the sun's light at morning, more than half of 
American mothers are off to the Job, facing the chal
lenges of the work place only after having deposited 
their preschool children in some type of day care. 

According to agencies Involved in child care ser? 
vices, as many as two-thirds of preschool children in 
the country will have working mothers by 1995. 

Doctors, lawyers, educators, engineers, clerks, wai
tresses and office cleaners ail ponder the, child care 
question. They are mothers and fathers who ask:"How 
can we Insure the care, cuddling, feeding, socialization 
of the children we must work to support? 
, For many mothers; child care choices boil down to 
bringing a relative orhelper into the home or seeking 
a care center or family day care elsewhere. 

RESEARCH ON the social development of young 
children in non-maternal care is just beginning. More
over, even the early researchers don't always agree. 

One study, by psychologist Deborah Phillips of Vale 
University and colleagues, indicates that'the kind of 
day care received Is of key importance to children's 
social growth, perhaps as important as family back
ground. •'"• .-/-;' 

Another study, flashing caution signs for parents, 
suggests that dally separation from mother during the 
first year of life, even with the child at home, is a risk 
factor which could lead to a disturbed mother-infant 
relationship. - - - . . - . , 

RosaltodGllsoDr preschool-educator; is an educa-

Child care for is a 
By Janlce.Brunson 

.-staffwriter . , 

Except for one extended maternity leave in 1986, 
Brenda Moore has been employed almost continuously 
by the city of Westland "since graduating from John 
Glenn High School in 1975. ; 

"I've worked nearly all the time. I always thought 
I'd get bored staying at home," said Moore, a Westland 
resident who now works in the records department for 
the city's police department. 

But since spending 10 months at home during her 
final pregnancy nearly four years ago, Moore found 
she was not bored at all. "There was always something 
todo." : 

Now, she feels as though "I'm missing a lot with the 
kids. I'd rather stay at home," caring for Christopher, 
6, Matthew, 5, and Nicholas, 2. 

But given the choice of staying home, Moore said, "I 
wouldn't quit my job at this point. It wouldn't be worth 
it. I have good benefits and in just a few more years, 

e n i i a c a r 
all three will be in school," substantially reducing 
child care costs. 

Moore estimates she spends a third of hePsalary on 
child care expenses, "The expense is one of the biggest 
things about working." • :: 

STILL, MOORE IS luckier than most. Relatives 
have provided the majority of care, 

Except for a single year when she relied on a li

censed center, Moore's mother-in-law and sister-in-
law cared for the youngsters in their own home. 

More recently, Moore has a unique arrangement 
with a cousin in Livonia who has two young sons ages 1 
and 5 years. An aunt tares for all five boys, alternate 
ing between homes every other month or so. v 

"Coming and going from each home saves on wear 
and tear in any one house," Moore said. 

When the children are at Moore's home, she resumes 
a longstanding practice of returning home for lunch 
and eating with the children; 

"It's a little more time each day with them, so it 
doesn't seem like I'm gone for the entire day. I guess it 
makes me feel better too," she said. 

To compensate for time away from the boys, Moore 
and husband Tom, a tool and dye apprentice, plan fre
quent family outings, camping and fishing trips in 
northern Michigan. The family also takes evening bike 
rides together and spend extended time_around.the 
family swimming pool. The two older boys playT-ball 
and Chris is a Cub Scout. 

i 

By Janice Branson 
staff writer 

I 

Little In life provides Robin Guagardo of Westland 
with more satisfaction and pleasure than caring for 
her four children. 

'It's like I have too much maternal instinct. But the 
thought of putting JLhe crib away forever Is very dis
heartening" said. Guagardo, mother of Jonathan, 1, 
Ashley, 3, Anthony, 5, and Michelle, 7. 

"Everything I doIs with them. They're not a bother 
to me. In fact, I usually have three or four others 
around," she said, referring to four nieces and neph
ews between the ages of 3 to 8 years who live nearby. 

During summer months* the Ĵ rood goes swimming 
three times weekly. "When I traipse In with nine kids 
under 8 years of age, the life guard Isn't exactly 
thrilled," she said with a laugh. 

Guagardo and the children also regularly visit the 
park and take nature hikes. She recently organized a 
picnic for Anthony and other 5-year-olds who started 
kindergarten this month. During the school year, Gua
gardo Is a room mother and member* of the Parent's 
Club at St. Valentine's Catholic School in Redford 
Township where the children attend school. 

"When I'm home, I'm with them. We do so many 
things together." . 

THE DECISION on "putting the crib away for good" 
la the source of Guagardo's greatest Indecision. 

Raising four children inexpensive, she said, refer
ring to such incidentals as "a continuous round of play 
shoes, 4re*s shoes and winter boots." To augment hus
band Anthony's income as manager of the Franklin 
Hills Racquet Club, she works part time for United 
Parcel Service. y . • • . 

"If you don't get out at all, things can become very 
boring." But, whenever she sees a newborn, she wants 
another baby of her own. 
* Though Guagardo does not perceive a family of four 
children i s unusually large, others, she Mid, do. 

'There's a great stlgrn*-atUched to it. You walk 
Into a restaurant with the entire family, and_nobody. 

ART eMANUCLE/rttft { totter**** . 

Robin Quegafdo of Westland enjoys staying at home caring for htr children — Anthony, 5, 
Johnathan, 1, Michel* , 7, and Ashlty, 3. 

wants to sit next to you. , 
"People are always asking,'Are they oil yours?' -'" 
"There are only four," she responds. 
A-Westland native, Guagardo has one sister. She 

joined the Catholic church atthe time'of her marriage 

and the children are being reared as Catholics. 
Religion, however, does not account for the number 

of children or her desire to have more. 
"That's not the reason why. It's maternal instinct,*' 

aheexplalns. 

tional observer for Head Start and the Merrill-Palmer 
Institute Ind was director of the Beth Hayeled NUTT 
sery of Congregation Shaarey Zedek in Southfleld. 

On home day care, she commented: "There are two 
types of child care in homes, first, group care for up to 
12 children requiring a license; and secondly/family 

• care, for up to six children requiring registration-" \> 
" T h e advantage of family care for the child is that 
the staff won't pick up and leave. Frequent changes in 

: staff Is/a big problem in daycare." 
Gilson, and others irivdlvedTTndicate that the only 

dlscernable difference between children in day care 
and kids at home with mother is that the day care kids 
are "more outgoing and adjustable." " 

Dr. Berry T. Brazelton, a nationally known child eir 
pert, is alarmed because he sees a society of families 
and parents "not seeming to care about kids." ft 

"Teens are acting out all over the country and ob! 
one relates them to the parenting of little kids," be 
said recently. "A working parent coming home has to 
save some energy, stride in and grab all the kids in a 
warm hug, then maybe move to a rocking chair and 
Just rock and rock." ''•'.•'-.-• ..V . >' 

—r—"There^are too- many-children UrovCTCi 
rooms with a TV as the teacher," he said. "Money 
spent on child care does pay off, if its quality child 
care.'*/-: ; ''•'•:: - '• ' ,'\ •• . l \ \ 

. ' . - . » ' ' • • ' ; * . ' ' • • ' - ' • . - ' , . . . ' ' : • ; ' 

. LINDA BOLTON, a Birmingham pediatrician on the 
staff of-Providence Hospital In Southfleld, has many 
tools to ply her trade. But beside the stethoscope ana; 
biood pressure machine, she stocks booklets sach ait 
"Breast-feeding Guide for Working Mothers" circulate 
ed by a company Involved in Infant nutrition. 

"It has Instruction for 
breast-feeding mother's 
whose babies are in day 
care while they work," Dr. 
Bolton said. "Mothers don't 

'" have to wean because they 
are returning to work." 

Bolton, a social worker 
before going/ toj medical 
school, is welWersed In the 
problems of child care. '1 
know every permutation of 

J the child raising situation," 
she said. 

"Some women need to be 
home with their babies. 
Other can't. I know bank
ers, doctors and a pediatri
cian who stayed home and others who couldn't cope 
with being at home. 

"Some have the luxury of choice, others don't; Peo
ple who have the most stress are those who don't hare 
to work but have a good job. The major question in this 
country today is career vs. child raiding. 

"Remember, almost no pregnancies are accidents. 
now," .<; 

BOLTON SAID studies about child care do not con-' 
firm parental guilt. "The 2-, 3- and 4-year-olds lore 
day care centers and many In this area have excellent 
equipment, even music facilities. 

"But, checking out day care is just plain tovgfc. 
•Mothers should talk to other parents, check licensing, 
look the place over, and make sure its clean, neat, awl 
flexible where you're always welcome." 

Married to attorney Mfcfcael Bolton, she decided to 
go to medical school at Michigan State Untreraity 
partly because she was unable to get pregnant aenetf. 
:'I thought medicine would fulfill me, tart I got preg
nant In med school. As a social wdttfcr, I Uioagtrt I 
should stay home and care for my caild, tart taere 
were pressures on me to stay la medfctoe. 

"It was very bard to work oet satisfactory caiM 
care for Jordan, my first son, and then I got 

Linda Bottoo 
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By iairry O'Connor 
stalfwriter, •.•••> 

. A miniature child's table and chair se t sits in the cor
ner of the playroom. Without hesitation, Chris Kelly, 
plops down on one of the c h a i r s . . ; 

" M used t o s i t t i n g in smal l chairs," said Kelly, 22, 
wl t ixa laugh. ; ; , - . :-':-.'••/ 
£•• That's one of the skills thai comes with taking care of; 
other people's children. She's been working at Kiddle 
Junctioh.in. Wayne for 2 ¼ years. , 

The 3-year-olds are her territory at Kiddie Junction 
With 10 in a group; Her day starts at 7:30 a.m. and ends 
a t 2 p.m. in the summer. In the fall, she works full-time. 

Sh«'IL^ie':When they c o m e in the morning, groggyv 

Child 
eare 
Marcle 
Walker 

1,:, 

eyed and somet lmescranky . She's there when they cry 
for their mothers. She's, there when they might fall and 
scrape their knees, M ••',-. l. 
: A person must have an affinity to children to be in 
daycare.Keiiydoes. , 

; She's an education major at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, hoping id teach early elementary studentsi when 
she graduates. •'.'• } - - . ^ -

JSVi more than just liking kids," said Kelly, a 1985-
. graduateI of Westland John Glenn High School. "I feel 
good when I get them to write their name without any 

r help, to see the kids learning.'* 
T Those are the rewards. Those in day care work for 
relatively small pay. Many start out at minimum wage. 

THE TURNOVER can be high. Many who take day 
care jobs think it is simply a babysitting job. Kelly said 
they soon find out otherwise. 

' "We have a good group here," Kelly said. "We've be/en 
together for a year now." / ' • . ; 

Stability helps,especially sincefit usually takes time 
.for parents to build trust in day care workers. 

"You have to handle each one differently," she said. 
"Some of Ihem you can joke withi Some of them are 
very straight-forward, They*want to know exactly what 
their child did during the day. •-•••• •'.'•'• 

"It takes quite awhile (to build trust):Tbey ask you 
questions'like, 'What kind of training do you have for 
this?' When their kids are first starting, they call and 
check up if their child was crying before they left in the 
morning.1' ' v • ''- ; ; 

At Kiddie Junction, children are put Into groups ac
cording to age and ability. The center is designed for 
kids age 2¼-8. Included Is a separate playroom and a: 
computer room. ;.: ^ >: -'•'• - '-•-• •-•••• ; / ';, •"•; 

.-. v Kelly said the day begins with school activities at 7:30 
a.m., followed by school activities. Children read sto
ries, do artwork and learn their ABCs. "The theme this 
week is fruits and vegetables," Kelly said. 

•'".•V"•'•'.'-•:-. ,';>-;;V' JIM JADGFEtD/steff photographer 

Chris Kelly of Weefland works with 3%-year-
old Sherrell Davis during a coloring session at 
Kiddle Junction In Wayne. ./ , - r 

. . The experience at the center Is .valuable, especially 
for someone who wants to become a teacher. But the 
seeds of day care work were planted long ago. K^lly has 
two younger s i s t ers . . ' ; ;; 

"I was the built in babysitter," she said. •-/':' 

ByMaryRodrlque 
staff writer . 

Like other in home child care providers, Janaan O r o r 
. nau of Westjand first saw the job as an. opportunity to 
spend more t ime with her own children. . 

: That was 18 months ago.Today she cares for s ix chil
dren from Infancy to age 6, In addition to her own four 
children, who are now 11 t o 1 6 . 
r Gronau, who Is licensed to care for s ix children, said 

her program isn't rigidly structured. 
"We don't all color at 10 a m . , " she said. "Most of 

them are young. Their attention span is top shor t They 
like the buddy system, They like to play. And they like 
to know that I'm around." . 

Gronau notices a difference among children who 
were formerly in institutional day care centers. 

' 1 don't know what goes on there (in the centers), but 
when I get. the kids they are usually hysterical for about 
the first week," she said. "I think they need the home 
atmosphere. They ca lm right down." 

Grouau's philosophy is to m e e t children half way — 
not catering to every whim the way a purfclU mignt be 
inclined to do, but also not acting as unbending dictator. -

"THERE A R E t imes when you have a bad day or they 
have a bad day," she said. "But that's natural. The kids 
have to adjust They have to get their security with m e 
and know that I'm not going to hurt them." v : . 

There i s a c lass orientation sponsored by the Depart
ment of Social Services! T • '.'«£ 

"They let you know what to expect but you are more 
or less on your own," she said. 

"It Is rewarding when you find you have a love con
nection/' she said. !They do come around, t h e y , do ap
preciate you. Three- and four-year-olds say things hon-

Janaan Gronau of Westland cares for Monica 
Muutn, 2, her brother Anthony, 1, Mallory t o n -

estly, from the heart. This ls.the reward." v 

Another Westland mother of three who has worked as 
a child c a r e provider for 23 years put the job benefits In 
yet another perspective. 

GUY WARREN/staft photographer 

ero, 4, her brother Sean, 3/and Chelsey Curry, 
2, in her home. 

- "You can stay with your family in your own home. 
You don't need a second car or an expensive work ward
robe. And you can vary your schedule to fit your needs," 
she said 

care f br her 
is 
ByMaryRodrlque 
staff writer 

Roberta Curry is part of the legion 
of single working mothers for whom 
day care is not an option, but a fact 
oflife. . ;vV ,;.-•. 

Widowed seven y e a r i ago at a 
time when she w a s already working, 

. outside the home and nurturing two 
young sons, her new status only 
served to make, her dally routine 
that much more diff icult 
1 "After my husband died, there was 

. no one else there to help," she said. 
"If onYof the kids w a s sick, it was 
my responsibility to be there." 

;,., Curry's first delve Into the world 
of hired caregivers led her to a'wom
an who c a m e into her home to watch 
her,boys, a solution that ultimately 
didn't work o u t 

"Unless it's family, I found that 
you j u s t can't re ly on other people," 
she said. "To m e , it's worth it to pay 
more money and know the service' 
will be there. If a staffer is sick in 
the day care center, that's thelr 
problem to find a replacement, not 
mine." \ 

For the past several years, Curry 
has relied on Livonia Little Tots, a 
25-year-old day care operation that 
cares for children ages 3 months to 8 
years, Brian and Michael Curry, now" 
9 and 8 respectively, were enrolled 
In Little Tots at age 1 

Both began gradually, first going 
twice then three t imes a week. In the 
Interim, Curry's sister-in-law cared 
for them while she went to work at 
CNA Insurance in Birmingham, 
where she is currently a group 
claims supervisor with 19 years 
seniority. 

BOTH BOYS went to Littk t o t s 
foil day kindergarten program and 
have spent the past few •tunmera in 
the day camp program for 5- to sV 

-yeer<eles. D i r t s * U M seaoel yaar, 
they are earoilad In the latch key 
program a t Cass Etanaotary School, 
wttca allows Carry to drop them off 
on her way to work and pick tbem op 
OB ear drive home. 

$»re, 
T h e boys have done w*U tn day 
re," St* said. "They enjoyed it, 

particularly the summer day camp. 
Even if I took of f the whole summer, 
w e would never do as much as they 
do with the camp. T&ey go_on a t : 
least bnefleld trip a week." 

Curry said both her sons have ad
justed well to their routine and — 
luckily — have not been sick very 
often. One bout with the chicken pox, 
a contagious disease with a three-
week Incubation period, w a s man
aged by a relative who stayed home 
with the convalescing boys. 

"They're used to getting up early," 
she said. "And they really don't com
plain much." :- •; 

Her advice to parents seeking a 
competent^ caregiver: "Investigate 
the center or someone coming Into 
your home. Know their qualifica
tions." . / ;.•:. .;._.':; 

Day care Is expensive, she admits , 
but "I'm not sure any of the other 
centers would be cheaper and at 
least i t ' s very reliable. I can count on 
them. I'd rather pay the money and 
know I'm going to be at m y job dal
ly." .••;••, • • • > • ; ;-.--.V ; 

THE ONE worry Curry currently 
harbors is what she Is going to do 
with her sons over the next few sum
mers, when they are too old for sum
mer day camp, but too young to be 
left alone for eight hours a day. 

"I think they still need supervi
sion," she *ald. "I don't know what 
I'm going to do next summer. That 
worries me." 

Curry said she usually takes a cou
ple of weeks vacation In the summer 
to spend with the boys and then 
reserves another four or five days to 
use in the case of Illness or emergen
cies. The family's schedule Is looser 
In the summertime, but once the 
school year resumes, the boys are 
busy in after school and evening ac
tivities. 

"In the fall, there's swimming les
sons and tennis. We have a lot of ac
tivity after work, too." 

Weekends tend to be less struc
tured, 

"Saturday and Sunday we just 
kind of relax or get something done 
around the house." 

JIM JAOOmo/rttff photooraoh* 

Roberta Curry has enrolled her sons Brian, 9and Michael, 8, from the latchkey 
program at Cass Elementary School In Livonia, which allows her to drop them 
off on her way to work and pick them up on her drive home, 
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By Marcle Walker ' . 
special writer • v, • ••-.•.- --'••:'••.' : 

One of tbe most difficult decisions that working par-
ents. of an Infant or preschooler must face is in whose 
care to place their child during the work day. There are 
several child-care options to consider: 

A professional rianhy 
A full-time baby sitter, 
A family or group home 
Day-care center . 
Nursery school (In cases where a parent works: 

part time) • . 
After deciding upon the type of care desired, the next 

problem Is the selection process. Public; non-profit and 
commercial agencies are available to help in the pro--
cess. These include: 

e.The Department of Social Services, For Oakland 
County, call 858-1612. For Wayne County/call 256-3814; 
Specify the type of care (family home, group home, day-
care center or nursery school) And the communities In 
which you are looking, and they'will send you a comput
er printout of licensed caregivers at no cost 

e The Wayne or Oakland County Child Care Coordi
nating (4C) Council. For Oakland County, call 858-5140; 
for Wayne, call 579-2777. The 4C's referral services are « 
also free of charge. i 

e Nanny Agencies. The Nanny Network and Nanny \* 
of America are two commercial agencies that will 
match you with a nanny. Delta College; In Bay.City, has 
a free matching service, but they also have a long wait
ing l i s t ' >.'. '' '' :.•'•..•:•''.••"'••'.•. 

e Baby-sitting Agencies /Check the Yel low Pages. 
There are several agencies that wil l arrange short or 
long-term babysitters, 

e Want-ads. Those operating family or group homes 
often advertise in the newspaper. If responding to an ad, 
make sure that they are licensed by the DSS. Baby 
sitters who will come to your home also advertise. The ^ 
DSS does not requlreiicenslng for these caregivers. 

Preparing Your Child for Day Care ;; 
The first day of leaving your Infant with a caregiver 

Is usually harder on the parent than the child. But an 
older infant or toddler will need more comfort and reas
surance. While It will a lways be difficult on the parent 
and child in tbe beginning, there a r e some steps that 
parents can take to make the transition a little less 
stressful: 

e If using a faintly or group home, visit with your 
child beforehand to make sure that the caregiver is fa
miliar with his routine. Show him around,, so that he 
becomes used to the toys, other children, the yard, bath
rooms, etc. 

e A sitter or nanny should come to your home before 
you return to work, so that your infant or toddler will be 

Trro UMAI to her uud ulio will Iwrn your child's routine. 
e If using a day-care center o r nursery school, talk 

to the teacher and director beforehand. If possible, ar
range to visit the center once or twice with your child 
for an hour or two before you return to work. > 

. Most children will adjust to their new routine within a 
few days. Perhaps the most important factor for any 
child-care situation is to make sure that your child will 
be in a loving environment During that first week, he 
will probably need extra comfort — if the center or 
home cannot give your child the extra attention he 
needs, you may want to consider a different option. 

Sick Child Care ' 
.- When your child becomes ill, a parent will inevitably 
have to take occasional days off from work. A new type 
of child care, called sick-child care, Is gradually emerg
ing In the metro area. These are options to consider if 
your child is only mildly 111 or has to stay In bed for one 
or two more days before returning to school. Or, per
haps yoii'absolutely have to be at work for one reason or 
another^ ,. 

Pontlac General Hospital and Botsford General Hos-
pltal, in Farmington Hills, have both set up sick-child, 
care centers for the chltdren of their employees. 

Two options are available in the metro area for the 
general public: ••.'; 

e Oakland General Hospital, In Madison Heights, has 
opened their Kids' Klinlc. For a $20 fee, sick children 
can be cared for during the work day. Parents must call 
(967-7594) before bringing in their children. 

e Rent-a-Mom. This program, run b y Health'Care 
Professionals of Sputhfleld, provides nurses aides on an 
hourly basis to care for sick children in your home. 

You might also consider contacting a babysitting o r 3 

nanny agency, if your child just has the sniffles; Many of 0 
these agencies have short-term, hourly fees. : : 9 

. - • "• • ' > • ' . • : ' : • ' • . ' • • ' ' - ' ' • ' - - . ' • , ' • ' - : ' V . - - v H 

_. Marcie Walker, mother of two, writes a columns 
on child care for the Observer & Ecceniri6tfeu>spa'A 
pers. Walker appears each Thursday in the subur-r 
ban life section. ' ^ 
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Continued from Page 1 
again. Ian was born right after graduation. I thought I v 
would just have to delay m y Internship, but my mom 3 
c a m e to the rescue; ^ 

"She never once got up for us when I w a s little, but . 
she came every day a t 7 a.m. to care for the kids so I a 
could do the Internship and be licensed. Shortly after, ,3 
we found a housekeeper who stayed five years." 

JANET PONT, director of the Beth Hayeled Nur
sery School, says that Congregation Shaarey Zedek has i«-
parentlhg classes for-parents who are "juggling t h e f l 

physical and emotional needs of their kids." ' . x •• -
A recent recipient of her master's In preschool a n d , 

parent education, Pont will shortly begin work on her ! 
doctorate at Wayne State University. , 
• "There Is a trend right now for all day kmdergar-'! 

ten*' S « J t h l s \* l°r IK*<1 rather than educaUon," she1' 
said. The needs of parents have changed drastically,* 
but the needs of children are to be children. Play la a" 
child s learning. Overall, children need to develop self- { 

es teem. ' ••••..*.. 
Today's working parents shop for day care even b e - , , 

fprei conception. Finding just the right place to have k . l 
child nurtured Is tedious and demanding, but v l U l . " " ; 

Speaking In SouthfieW In 1972, Mary Dublin Key-L 
sterling, an economUt from Washington, D.O. labeled , 
u ? ^ # °'J,dAy c » « ^ r preschoolers "the number one , . 
Item of unflnUhed business of the A n ^ c a ^ p e o D l e . " 

As we approach the new decade of the l » 5 s , Ameri:,,, 

chlidrre m mi 8,klng; "m° w,u ̂ ^ ^ J 
* ' v " . • • ' * • • . - - , . • • - - • * • • ( * 

*** •* •* •arite>*i^i ^tt^tmt 
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taff writer. ^ i f e xl A m 

Child care benefits, long overlooked by corporate America, are 0^^tjp l h \ m^^^e 
eceiving renewed attention by employers scrambling to fill jobs • . 'U^^WD^ L / \ \ mtfttr ** 

"the benefit of the '90s," predicts Georgiana'Jasnowski of the 4- SL l^^^mf^f'A\ «Hl%. '• S€ 

: Child Care Coordinating Council in Wayne County. "Employers /fiKv lS^^^/7 A V W f̂rrW b< 

ave to do something," she said, in view of "a decreasing work ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ftE *" / / \ | J M l t t f f c 

Jasnowski's 4-C counterpart in Oakland County, Paulette Chap- J M B T . ^ B / ^ ¾ y j i ^ - u £ y / e U J Itj^|r^^Rfi^ P' 

"Severe labor shortages at entry level positions already exist. . Q | | j | Q C <Gi .T 0 
^hile big employers aren't feeling the crunch yet, they very soon ' ^ 
/ill. And I think they're going to be forced into providing child Other possibilities for consideration include child care subsidies ...st 
are services," Chaplin said. . inlieuof health, vacation or other benefits now earned by "employ- & 
To date, few firms offer such benefits. Of an estimated 6 million ees and resource and referral systems that assist in tailored child dc 

ompanjes nationwide, a mere 4,150 have programs, based on fig- care, rather than settling for what is readily available, ™ 
res maintained by the National Commission.on Working Women. Presently, Burger King of Michigan subsidizes.wages of employ-
In Michigan, an estimated 200 firms/30 percent located in met- ees at 19 outlets in Kent, Ottawa and Montcalm counties, paying nj 

opolitan Detroit, offer various programs, but most are limited an additional $1.50 hourly to those with young children. The big d< 

ecause "the whole concept is new to corporate America," accord- three-auto firms, GM, Ford and Chrysler, each offer resource and "< 
ig to one corporate official whose firm launched benefits this referral services. ct 

umrrier™ •, % '• -—••" . -.—.- . . . • . $1 
"MORE; WOMEN THAl^jYeL^efore are majoring:in account- %'* 

"A CAFETERIA-STYLE benefit program" offering a variety of ing, some 50 percent of all students,-'-said Barbara Fornaslero of 1« 
[.limn, u iim i.uni, nnnni-Hinp tr> Tnhn S7ntais;Vi nr Aipvanripr 'piante & Moran. an accounting firm wttrToffices in Southfield and tc 
[amilton Life Insurance in Farmington Hills. Last May, the firm Rochester. 
ffered a flexible payment account, today's benefit of choice by "We looked at our demographics, who we are hiring, arid decided * . & 
lost corporations. it's necessary to do these kinds of things for the viability of the ai 
Under such a plan, untaxed salary is earmarked for child care company," Fornaslero said of child care benefits offered by that °] 

osts, saving the employee and the corporation taxes on withheld firm. \ 
ams: While actual benefits are small, the program Is considered In addition to extended parental leave (18 weeks beyond accrued ;

 c< 

y many to be at least a beginning, paid leave) and flexible funding, the firm offers free on-site child 
.Fidelity Bank, a community bank with branches in Birmingham, care each Saturday in the Southfield office during tax season, from 0l 

Ioomfleld Township, Southfield and Troy, and Olin Industries in January to mid-April.Up to 20 children ages 18 months to 12 years w 

ivonia maintain such accounts. are cared for in a specially outfitted conference room that is con- ' "~': k< 
Alexander Hamilton also implemented nexible work schedules verted Into a day care center. 

lis summer. From May to September, work hours weret extended Quality on-site child care is costly and almost always requires '•* 
tondays. through Thursdays. Each Friday, the workday ended at some corporate funding, especially when starting up and if infants * 
Don. '.-' - . ^ , . . -and toddlers are included, according to Janet Munson. . \ 
Flexible working hours "provide extended opportunity for fami- : "It's expensive bringing child care onto your campus," said 

es to be together, increased R and R time on the weekend," Szu- Munson, an early childhood specialist whose firm, on-site Child 
irski said. The firm is now considering flexible work schedules on Care Services, has assisted in establishing many of the 17 on-site V 
permanent basis. , v corporate centers flow in Michigan, including those at PontiacOs- I 
Sixyears ago, employees of the city of Southfield decided an on- teopathic and St: Joseph hospitals in Poritiac, St. Mary in Livonia 
te day care would be an asset for them. With the passage of and William Beaumont In Troy. . •• ...:•., 
earsTlTl of those parents' children are now in school, but the idea Hospitalŝ  responding to -critical nursing shortages {many of ; V 
Icm'tfade, '•"" I whom are child-bearing age females),and the expense in training ' I 
within a month the Southfield Employees Day'Care Center will new employees, are setting trends in on-site care, aimed at stabi-

pen in the old Tennis and Arts Center of the Civic Center. It will lizing employee pools, 
e the first municipal child care center in Oakland County. '.•;." ' r & 

^ ____̂  '•> BOTSFORD HOSPITAL In Farmington Hills operates a state- j v 
1— — ^ • • • • ^ • • • H "^ 1 oMhe-art facility, featuring furnishincs scaled in size to fit small : *. 
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Dear M*. Green, ^ 
I really enjoy reeding your column 

every week. I always look to we if 
my writing "matches" to one dis
played in the paper, bat after read
ing your column over the moathi, 
I've realized Hut handwriting Is like 
a snowflake, no two styles are alike.' 
So I decided to write to yon myself 
and I would really appreciate your 
analysis. I am currently jmailng 
some decisions in my career and any 
additional insights would be. most 
helpful., •'\--;^l:'l'.\'''/;r>^s;"."'"'>" 

Thank you very much. ^ 

, vv.^v'-^':-:-: . s.s., 
''..'";.-:• :^:--:-. "•'• '..: • Livonia 
Dear SJ5.;... -- -w - i ^ u U ̂ -.::^ :^¾. 
! Comparing handwriting to a 
snowflake is a great analogy. No two 
are alike: and no two personalities 
are alike either. Each of us is unique 
and special! . ' ; 

f graphology 
vpLorerte 

lilSmGreerj::¾. 

clubs in action 

-Oiq 

- U / T ^ ? . - - , . .-•;. -.-...--,.: -.-. ,-; . . . - . . ; . .-,- • -

: « . S ' l -. - - • - ' - • ' " ' * : - - - • - • • • • " - • - •' " - • ' • • : - : ' ' •' ••'-'•• • - -

i ? t j , , -.'.Clubs' in Action appears on 
K J W Thursdays: Deadline for items is 
ti£v. the previous Monday. V 

: ^ ^ - • 

' • - . > ! v 

, ^ > 

; ; : d •;....• 

The high level of creativity in your 
handvvrillng sets you apart from the 
masses. This degree of originality Is', 
rare and valuable. 

You are tibia stranger to some of 
the finer things in life. I see your ar-

" tistlc concern with appearances. Ap-
: titude for-art, music, speaking and 
math are ail suggested in your' 
handwriting. 

Your intellect Is.well above aver-
- age-arid '•- ymir thinking pattern. J s 

original and creative, not bound by 

tradition. \ '-;•••»••'•"•:' "' 
There is a , definite inclination 

toward beauty and system. And you • 
are unafraid of hard work. You like 
to forn\ulate and plan your routine.. 
Then' with determination you proV 
ceed to implement the planning. You' 
are a doer, not a sitter. However, the 
flexibility here may have you doing 
whatever moves you at the time. 

Intuition can also be found In your, 
handwriting. This has you knowing 
things without realizing just how it is 

that you are in possession of the in
formation. It can also be an asset in 
reading people and their motives. 

In most respects you are an auton
omous young woman. There.is a 
readiness to stand alone and rely on 
self. You are not overly concerned 
with what others think except when 
criticism of your personal being Tn 
heard. You are social and need rec
ognition and acceptance, but do not 
require a great deal of personal in
volvement on the emotiona,l level; : 

Certain signs'suggest you may be 
a career changer or one who jumps 
from one activity to another. Fulfill
ment seems to be eluding you. 

In some areas; ;ybu seem resigned 
to the way tUngs are. This may 
cause you to feel a little depressed 
and resort to a sharp tongue at 
.tinies. : .''.,'•.:-. / .:.;-.:::-:;.' 
- M a t e r n a l Instincts can be seen In 

this handwriting. 
I feel'you. will find your opportuni-. 

ty among artistic and Inspirational 
people; However, you also have the 
ability to make money with money, 
this could be in real estate, invest
ments or something of this nature. 

if you- would like your 
handwriting-analyzed in this 

newspaper, write to Lorene C.~ 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

'Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper; writing in the first 
person singular. Date of birth, full 
signature and handedness are ail 
helpful And objective feedback is 
always welcome. 

i -

u » 

i 

• PEP RALLY 
Notre Dame Club of Ann Arbor 

will have a pre-game pep rally and 
party for the-Michigan/Notre Dame 
football game 8 p.m.-mldnighi Fri
day, Sept. 15, at the Ann Arbor Inn, 
Fourth and Huron. Admission is 15, 
which, will benefit the scholarship 
fund for area students. 

• OFFICER INSTALLATION 
Veterans of the Women's Army 

Corps, Great L^kes Chapter 15, will 
have an installation of its 1989-1990 
chapter officers at 1 p.m. Sunday, 

•SeptrWHflsthe J.L. Hudson Dining 
Room at thetWestland Mall. For in
formation, caln 427-1523. 

IMARDAR - ^ - : — 
General Joslah Harmar Chap-

of the National Society of: the 
daughters of American Revolution 

•'will take part of the anniversary of 
adopting of the U.S. Constitute', by 
the 13 Colonies to be commemorated 
the week of Sept- 17-23, There will 
be historical displays in all bf_ Livo
nia's libraries' during Constitution 
Week. : 

• TWINS CLUB 
The Western Wayne County Moth-

- - ers of Twins Club will meet at 8 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 18, at Holy Cross Lu
theran .Church, 30650 Six Mile, be^ 
tween Mlddlebelt and Merrlnian. Dr. 
John Kennedy willjdiscuss the topic,-

- "Super Moms." For information, call 
722-6733. - : 

:<<• REGISTERED NURSES 
*. c Plymouth Registered Nurses As-

— - sociatlon will meet at 7:30 p.m; Mon
day, Sept. 18, at Plymouth Township 
Hall, Lilley and Ann Arbor roads. 
Kathyrn Beczek, RN, will speak on ; 

"How to Put Research Information 
* into Nursing Practice." For informa

tion, call 453-5154. 

• CATHOLIC UNION 
Members of the Polish Roman 

•- Catholic Union of American who vls-
, ited Poland thissummerwill give a 

personal talk and video presentation 
'at7:30p.m.Tuesday,Sept. 19,at'the . 

Livonia Public Library Auditorium, 
32777 Five Mile, at the corner of 
Farmingtpri Road, The presentation 

% is open to the public. Admission is 
.. .free. , - w -

• ITALIAN AMERICANS 
The Italian-American Club of 

Livonia will sponsor lts,12th annual 
Columbus Day Dinner Dance on Sun
day^ Oct. 8, at Roma's of Livonia. 
Paul Locricchio and his Band, come
dian Wally Blake and Italian singer 

-Maria Mariptto will all perform at 
the dinner dance. Cost Is $35 a per
son. For information, call 427-7692. 

• OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
Obedience classes, for spaniels, 

goldens,' labs*and other sporting 
breeds will start.at 7 p.m. Wednes
day, Sept. 20, "at Belle Creek Ken
nels, 29625 Munger Drive, Livonia; 
For Information, call 937-0105. 

• SQUARE DANCING 
Therms club level Square Dancing 

for experienced dancers at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays., at the Westland Center 

TShopplng^Mall-Auditorium' on_the~ 
lower level. There is also club level 
dancing at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
Livonia Seniors Center. For informa
tion, call 425-8447. 

• LI'L DEVILS 
The li'l Devils Square Dance Club 

is open to new members'Wednesday, 
Sept 20 and 27.The club meets at 

; Memorial School, 30001 Marquette, 
Garden City. The first dance is free 
and the instructor Is Mike Brehnan. 
For information, call 422-3506 or 
427*4582. ' 

• GARDEN CITY BPW 
the Garden City Business and 

Professional Women's organization 
will look at caring for an aging par
ent at its Thursday, Sept.-21, dinner 
meeting at the Maple wood Commu-
nity Centei*, 31735 Mapplewood, 
Garden City, Pat O'Brien of the 
Wayne County Department of Social 
Services and Doreen Llchtman, a 
senior day care specialist at Oak-
wood Hospital in Dearborn, will be 
the guest speakers. The social hour 
will be at 6 p.m., followed by dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. Cost Is $8.50 per person 
and reservations must be made by 
Friday, Sept 15, by calling Mary 
Jarie Schlldberg at 422-7663 (days) 
or Tonl Kovalchek.at 462-0998 (even
ings). For more information about 
the BPW, call Arlene Funke at 538? 
2361. 

• RALLY FOR CHOICE 
The Western Wayne County Chap-

'$ I 
Br-

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Us Shop For Y o u " 

8*Ylfto Wwlland, Uvonli, Dearborn, 
fWdford, Farmlnglon, F^rr.ingtoo Kills 

&SouthMdArM« 

V 

ffi-

M>iwolhln^ 

• SOUTHflELO 477-7717 
• PLYMOUTH ft FAWKIIHOTON HILL8 

7»t-244$ 
' PLf ASANT RIOO€/FAftMtNQTON 

f7f-MI0 

r 56% off 
This coupon tntit!e» you to 50% off 
the full prkc of a Jatmciie icjslon 
(4 weeks, 2 timei per week). Offer 
expires 9/28/W. This offer for new 
•(udetits nt pait)clp«ting francbl»e* . 
only. Not good with »ny other offer. • 
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Finding a 
Dentist 

community 
isn't easy;.. 

And most newcomers say 
thal's ono of their first re
quirements after they move 
in. Getting To Know Yog Is 
the newcomer specialist = 
who helps now families 
pick the health profes
sionals thoy need. If you 
want to help new families in 
town to' bettor health, pick 
Golling To Know You. 

; K N O W y o u : 
WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

foi •pornofsfcip (Mail*, c»M 

(800)645-6376 
In rfew YOflt 8l«tt (»00) U2-MO0 

ter^of NOW (The National Organiza
tion for Women) will join more than 
30 other statewide groups in a Rally 
for Reproductive Rights Sunday, 
Sept. 24 on the lawn of the state"cap-
ltol in Lansing. The purpose of the 
rally Is to demonstrate wide-ranging 
support for safe and legal blrth~con~ 
trol and abortion rights. Among the 
sponsoring organizations " a r e the 
League of Women Voters, Planned 
Parenthood of Michigan, the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union, Michigan 
Democratic Women's Caucus, Michi
gan Republican. Women's Task 
Force and the American Association 
of University Women. The 1-3 p.m. 
rally will feature several speakers. 
Buses will leave from a central 
western Wayne County location. Cost 
is $15 and reservations are needed. 
For more information, call the NOW 
office at 591-9344 or call Kathle 
Gladden at 981-6665.—— "• 

• SELF-HELP GROUPS 
The following self-help groups 

meet at Ardmore Center (formerly 
Ardmore Acres Hospital), 19810 
Farnitngton Road, between Seven 
Mile and Eight Mile roads: 2 p.m. 
Fridays, Alcoholics Anonymous; 7 
p.m. Tuesdays, Ybungf Peoples' Al
coholics Anonymous; 2 p.m. Wednes
days, Emotions Anonymous;-- 7;30-
p.m. last Monday of the month, Man-
ic-Depresslve and Depressive Asso
ciation; and 2 p.m. Thursdays, Tough 
Love-Key Solutions. For Informa
tion, call 474-3500. 

• AAUW 
The American Association of Uni

versity Women AAUW) will meet at 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept 19, at Hoover 
School. Robert Laundroche, assistant 
superintendent for business of the 
Livonia Public Schools, will discuss 
the implications of Michigan's sales 
tax proposals for education on the 
Livonte Public Schools as well as on 
the residents of Michigan. The meet
ing is open to the public. Hoover. 
School is at 15900 Levan, between 
Five Mile and Six Mile. For Informa
tion, call 427-0222 or 477-0399. 

• GARDEN GROUP 
Woman's National Farm it Gar

den Club will meet at 1 p.m. Tues
day, Sept., 19, at St. Andrew Episco
pal Chureh Activity Hall, 16330 Hub
bard, Livonia, Bea; Wright from 
Village * Green Florist will do. ar-
rangements with ilve.silk and dried 
flowers. The meeting is open, to 
guests with •$! admission charge to 
help offset the cost of the program. 
For Information, call 464-8449. 

• LOLA VALLEY 
The Lola Valley Garden Club will 

meet at 1 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 1.9, at 
the home of Mrs. Gerald Greenwald. 
For information, call 532-7017. 

• XIZETA 
" XI ZetaChpater of Beta Sigma Phi 
will have its next meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 20, at the home of 

-Pa t Grpmsckl73t)937~Florence, Gar-
den Qty. The program, "Once Upon 
a Time," will be given by Ina Rettig. 
For Information, call 525-6204. 

• GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
The Western Wayne County 

Genealogical Society will meet at 8 
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 20, at the Civ
ic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, 
Livonia. The topic will be members' 

-research during the summer and will 
feature a" Question and answer ses
sion on genealogical research meth
ods. The meeting is open to the pub
lic. For Information, call 422-8344. . 

• DANCE CLASS 
Schoolcraft College wiilpresent a 

12-week adult dance class 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Fridays, starting Sept. 22. The 
class Is open to singles and couples. 
Partners will be. arranged for sin
gles. Schoolcraft College is at 18600 
Haggerty Road, between Six Mile 
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. For 
information, call 591-2060. 

• MOMS OF TWINS 
Northwest Suburban Mothers of 

Twins Club will have a fall and win
ter clothing sale. 10:30, a.m.-12:30 
p.m. Saturday, Sept, 23, at St, Paul 

Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, one block west of Inkster, Livo
nia. The sale is open to the public. 

• OWL CONFERENCE 
The .Older Women's League of 

Michigan will-nave it& biennial con
ference Saturday, Sept. 23, at Ma
donna College In Livonia. The con
ference is co-sponsored by OWL 
Michigan, the Office of Services to 
the Aging, Michigan Women's Com
mission and by Madonna College^ 
The $15' tuition Includes all work
shops, refreshment breaks and box 
lunch. Scholarships are available. 
For information, call 474-3094. 

• ARTHRITIS 
The Arthritis Club, a support 

group for senior citizens suffering 
from arthritis, will meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday,_Sept. 21, at the Livonia 
Civic Park Senior' CenterK_15218 
Farmington. Dr. William Conley~wlU 
speak-on Osteoporls. For Informa
tion, call 522-2710. 

• BOOK SALE 
Livonia League of Women Voters 

will have its annual used book sale 
during mall hours Friday through 
Sunday, Sept. 22-24, at Wonderland 
Mall, Mlddlebelt and Plymouth 
roads/Livonia. For information, call 
489-6947. 
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YOUR 
TICKETS 

ARE 
WAITING • I I 
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Tired of the long walks, long waits 
' .find at 

SINCE 1948 

DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
Commercial/Residential 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems 

353-8050 •Carpet and Upholstery 
• Modular Carpet Tiler 
• Custom Care Preventive Programs 
• Walls. Fabric Panels, Workstations 
• Static Control and Soli Relardants 
• Insurance Cleaning 

•OMPoot e«rtJttc*t>o« m«rtc 
fofCW* C*» MTVtoM 

DISCOUNT 
(Residential Only* 

$5.00 OFF Per R o o m S10.00 OFF S o f a s / A n y 2 C h a i r s 

• • • 
a • 
• 

• 

TRAVEL 
AGENTS 

INTERNATIONAL on . ehrtrt fAm- . . . 
and snort tempers you II. 

airline ticket counters? Next time you need an alrilne^lcket-
call our brand new, conveniently located full service travel 
agency and airline city ticket offlcel 

AIRLINE TICKETS 
Call for reservations and information: 
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- FREE NodhridgeCommons , '.-... vS-
Ccrporste (Noxt to Great Scott) W * * ' J 

• TkM 33523 Eight Mile Road, Ste. A10. Afrf$r? • 
• J . Delivery Livonia. Michigan 48154 : Qotrtnt— * 
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We're all beginning to understand how important 

And the best news 
yet is how good it tastes! 
• FRESH, WHOLESOME BREADS 
• FRUIT JUICES & SOY MILKS 

COOKIES, CHIPS, CRACKERS* OTHER GOODIES 
PASTRY POPPERS, GRANOLA BARS & BULK SNACKS * 
NUT BUTTERS & JAMS (FRUIT JUICE SWEETENED) 
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES (ORGANIC OR COMMERCIAL) 

477-7440 

on oflefooHve 
KiperfnOf kef 

33521 W. 8 MILE •LIVONIA 
MON.^SAT. 9-9 • SUN. 10^ 

nm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l y j f H 
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> in Expo lineup 
By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer 

- Senior citizens can be, sitting 
ducks when it comes to crime. 

"Although they are the least likely 
segment of the population to be vic
timized, they are often the target of 
con games, home; break-ins and 
purse snatchings," said John Dzwon-
kowski, spokesman for Citizens 
against Crime. 

Dzwonkowski will speak to, older 
adults about ways to.protect, them
selves against crime at Michigan's 
first Retirement Lifestyle Expo at 
Coho Hall Sept. 15-17. \ 
• Dzwonkowski offers these com
mon con games now making the 
rounds, 
. "Many senior citizens have lots of 

cash in a bank somewhere. One con 
game is rthe bank examiner's 
scheme/' he said. 'The victim gets a 
call from the con telling him what a 
great bank customer he Is. He keeps 
talking, saying he's a federal bank 
examiner and is looking for one 
trusted customer to help him nab a 
teller suspected of pilfering. 

"He asks the victim to withdraw a 
•large amount of money. He sayi a 
police officer will come to (victim's) 
house later that day to take the mon
ey into the police station, mark the 
serial numbers, and then return the 
cash a few days later to be renie'pos-
ited to the' questionable teller. 

"So he withdraws the moneys-a po
lice of ficer shows up — you can get 
those costumes anywhere' ~ , and 
picks up the cash; After two or three 

day^ the victim calls the police sta-t 
tion to inquire about his money and,' 
of course, they don't know a thing 
aboutlt." 

One senior citizen was swindled 
out of $15,000; in this manner, ac
cording to Dzwonkowski — all in the 
name of being a good citizen.- ' 

"THE KEY words are if someone 
says they need your money now and 
don't tell anyone about this r~ that 
should warn you it's a scam," he 
s a i d , ,-• -'.: •'• :•'•.' . > • : , 

' Another scam* Involved a con man 
selling television sets to members of 
a prestigious community at half 
price. The con actually bought six 
TV sets: and sold them at deep dis- • 

.count to prominent community, 
members. Then he hired two teenage 

ers to solicit, other members of the 
community, telling them to check 
with the prominent community 
members to see if they were satis
fied customers — they were. , 

Bottom line: The con walked away 
with 117,000. The teens weren't paid 
and each . person who sent their 
check was out the cash as well. 
- "There are clever tips people can 

try to avoid crime," Dzwonkowski 
s a i d , ;. , . : .••_•, 

He recalled meeting a 92-year-old 
woman who lived in a tough Chicago 
neighborhood. . : 

"All her neighbors had been vic
timized, but not her," he said. "We 
asked her why. She explained that1 

every night she went down to the 
garden to get some fresh dirt, "then 
she brought H upstairs to her apart

ment kitchen sink where she made 
fresh mud. Then she took a size 15 
triple E mens work boot out of her 
closet and made fresh prints near 
her front door." 

Apparently it worked, 
"MOST CRIME occurs between 6 

p.m. and 6 aim.," Dzwonkowski said. 
"I advise seniors to, get their shop
ping don? in the morning when they 
are much less likely t o b e victlra-

• - I z e d . . : :'•;;•-' 
"Also women shoppers should con

sider carrying a dummy purse while 
they carry their money in their pock
et," herald. "A purse snatcher is 
going to run some distance with the 
purse before be dpens it to check its 
contents." / .̂: • ̂  v-W : ^ , . 

If seniors don't c ^ o ^ direct de
posit of their Social Security check,; 

me 
• STOP SMOKING 

Dr. Arthur- Weaver* well-known 
cancer surgeon and professor of sur
gery at Wayne State University, and 
his Better Living Seminars will 
sponsor a Breathe Free — Stop 
Smoking Clinic at 7:30 p.m., begin
ning Thursday, Sept, 14, at the Nov! 
Meadows School, 25549 Taft, one 
milewesLofNqviRoad,Novi. -•--•-• 

JTh^pcpgram will consist of one 
session on prgpaiing4o quit and six 
stop smoking sessions (Sept. 18-22 
and 26). 

Cost Is by donation and reserva
tions aren't necessary. Forraore in
formation, call 882-7348. 

• CHOLESTEROL -
SCREENING 

St. Mary Hospital will hold a cho
lesterol screening In the lobby of the 
Pavilion noon-4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
16. The fee for the screening is |5. 
Reservations are necessary. For an 
appointment, call 464-4800, Ext. 
2169. 

• WELLNESS FAIflf-
The American House Retirement 

Residence, 14265 Middlebelt, Live-. 
nia will host a wellness, fair 9-11 a.m. 
Monday, Sept. 18. Open to senior citi
zens, the fair will provide blood sug
ar and cholesterol screening, eye and 
dental exams, hearing test and foot 
examination by a podiatrist 

The wellness fair also will take 
place at the American House Retire
ment. Resldentce in Westland, 1660. 
Venoy Road, 1-4:30 p.m. Monday, 
Sept. 25. V 

• PERSONAL WELLNESS 
Madonna College will offer a five-

session personal wellness seminar 7-
9:30 p.m. Tuesdays, beginning Sept. 
1 9 . - v . - . ; . - ' . " ; • • ; : • • " • ' • ' • • " ' 

The sessions will be "Am I a Per
son Who Loves Too Much?" "Picking 
Up the Pieces.When Relationships 
End," "A New Day Dawns: Healing 
for Adult Children," "Growing Self-
Esteem," "Dreaming the Possible 
Dream." Sandy Benigma will be the 
instructor. 
.- The cost Is |10 per session or $45 

•for all five, Pre-reglstration Is re
quired. For more information, call* 
591-5188. v ; . 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
The Epilepsy Support Program 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept, 21, at Prince of Peace Luther-; 
an Church, 19100 Ford Road, Dear
born Heights. For information, call 
Helen Gleichauf at 532-5692. 

• BREATHER'S CLUB 
The Breathers Club, sponsored by 

"the American Lung Association-of 
Southest Michigan in cooperation 
with St> Mary Hospital In Livonia, 
will roeet at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 
21, in the hospital auditorium, 36475 
Five Mile, Livonia. An informal dis
cussion on managing respiratory in-' 
fectlons will be given. For more in
formation, call 559-5100. 

• EATER'S CHOICE 
Eater's Choice, a class to help low

er cholesterol, will be offered 7-8 
p.m. Mondays and Thursdays, Sept. 
25, 28 and Oct. 2, 5, 9 and 12, at St. 
Mary Hospital, 36475 W. Five Mile 
Livonia. 

The class Is lead by a registered 
dietician who Instructs participants 
on caloric intake, cholesterol" levels 
in common foods and how to lower 
cholesterol. The cost is' $55 per per
son or $80 per couple. 

To register, call 484-4800, Ext. 
2469. 

• ARTHRITIS SELF-HELP 
The Michigan Chapter of the 

Arthritis-Foundation will offer an 
arthritis self-help-course 5:30-7:30 
p.m. for six consecutive Tuesdays, 
beginning Sept. 26, at Grace Hospl-
tairi8700 Meyers Road, Detroit. 

The course provides information 
about arthritis, treatments, exercise, 

-relaxation,.medication and-joint pree
lection. It costs $20, which includes 
textbooks and printed materials. 

Pre-registratlon Is necessary and 
can be completed by calling the 
Arthritis Foundation at 350-3030. 

• ST. MARY CLINIC 
A-breast and skin clinic will take 

place at St. Mary Hospital, Five Mile 
and Levan, Livonia. Dales of the 
clinic are now through Sept. 27; Oct. 
11-25; Nov. 8 and Dec. 6. Time of the 
clinics will be 3:10-5:10 p.m. The 
clinic includes breast .examination 
by a staff physician, a risk/history 
evaluation for breast and skin tu
mor, and breast self-examination in
struction. Fee for the clinic is $10. 
Appointments are necessary for the 
clinics. For information, call 464-
4800 Ext. 2433. 

• HOSPICE BENEFIT 
T h e Inaugural golf outing for 
Angela Hospice Home Care will take 
place at 10 a.m. Monday, Oct. 9, at 
Glenhurst Golf Club, 25345 W. Six 
Mile, Redford. Cost Is $50 a person. 

• Businesses can be hole sponsors for 
$50. For Information, call 592-8758 
or 591-5157. 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Western Wayne .Division of 

the American Heart Association of 
Michigan needs volunteer nurses to 
take blood pressure readings. Volun
teers usually contribute two hours a 
month at screenings. For more infor
mation, call the Western Wayne Di
vision Office at 425-2333. •";;• 

• JUST BETWEEN US 
Just Between Us, a support group 

for women who have undergone a 
mastectomy or are recovering from 
a breast disease, meets 7 to 9 pro. 
the second Thursday of the month at 
the American Cancer Society Unit 
Office, 6701 Harrison, Garden City, 
For more information, call 425-6830. 

• HOSPICE SPEAKERS 
Hospice Services of Western 

•«*-

new voices 
STEVE and SUSAN BLANCK of 

Redford Township announce the 
birth of ERIC WILLIAM June 28 at 
University of MJchtearj Women's 
Hospital in Ann Arbor. He has a 
"big" sister, Catherine, 3, and a 
"big" brother, Christopher, 1W. 
Grandparents are George and Clara 
Blanck of Redford township and 
Narcls and Marie Pitt of Westland. 

DANIEL and TAMARA SANNAR 
rof Redford Township announce the* 
birth of MEGAN LYNN June 1 at 
Hutzel Hospital In Detroit. She has a 
"big" brother, John, 5. Grandparents 
are Phillip and Nancy Sannar of De
troit. Great-grandmothers are Ruth 
Maurer of Dearborn Heights and 
Anna Sannar of Dayton* Beach, Fla. 

RON and CONNIE QARASON of 
Redford Township announce the 
birth Of KELSEY ELIZABETH May 
8 at St. Joseph Mercy HosptUl In 
Pontlac. Sfce has • "blf" broker, 
Zachary, Grandparents are Dean 
Hartley of Pittstwf, Kan, and the 
late Maxlne Hartley and Cass Gara* 
son of Redford Township and the 
UteChrisUrteGarasofl.' ••[. 

PAUL and JENNIFER RAN* 
DALL announce the birth of GRACE 
JUNE Aug. 23 in Raleigh, N.C. 
Grandparents are Leonard and June 
Randall of Livonia and William and 
TerrlDlnlak of Hanover, Mass. 

ROGER and MAURENE 
HASLICK of Canton Township an
nounce the.blrth of KYLE JOSEPH 
July 21 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
In Ann Arbor. He has two "big" 
brothers, Zachary, 4, and Timothy, 
27 months. Grandparents are James 
and Mary Taylor of Livonja and Clif
ford and Ruth Hasllck of Ionia. 
Great-grandmothers are Ila Hasllck 
of Imlay City, Eva Mulligan of Roy-
al Oak and Esther Newbery of Hazel 
Park. 

KEN and LORI BESSINOER of 
Westland announce the birth of 
KEVIN RICHARD Aug. 25 at Gar-
den City Osteopathic Hospital In 
Garden City. Grandparents are How
ard and Carole Yeskle of Canton 
Township and Frances and Darlys, 
Bessinger of AuOres. Great-grand-
parents are the Rev. and Mrs. Nel
son Kennedy of Sterling and Mrs. 
Odeal Brown of AoGres. 

Wayne County Inc. has volunteers 
available to speak to church groups 
and civic organizations about the 
hospice concept of care. To arrange 
for a speaker, or for more informa
tion, call 522-4244. 
• HYSTERECTOMY 
HOTLINE , 

Are you experiencing problems af
ter a hysterectomy? Call the hys
terectomy hot Une at 427-2464 and 
speak to a woman who has been 
there and may provide answers. The 
hot line is a service of Life After 
Hysterectomy,. a women's support 
group. 
• DOMESTIC VIOLENCE 

First Step, Western Wayne County 
Project oq Domestic "Assault, has 
day and evening support groups for 
the victims of domestic assault. For 
more Information, call the business 

number at 525-2230. or the 24-hour-
crisis line at 459-5900. ..,._' 

• ALZHEIMER SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alzheimer support groups meet at 
2 p.m. the fourth Thursday of each 
month at Westland Convalescent 
Center, and 1-2:30 p.m. the third 
Thursday of each month at Oakwood 
Hospital. Westland . Convalescent 
Center -lsual,.-a6137 Warren Road, 
Westiandr-F6r more Information, 
call Sally Levay, 728-6100. Oakwood 
Hospital is at 18101 Oakwood, Dear
born; For further Information, call 
593-7185. -
• SUBSTANCE ABUSE 

Three substance abuse support 
groups meet regularly at the Bots--
ford Family Services Center, 26905 

. Grand River. Narcotics Anonymous 
meets 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays. 

K / ^ 

r - - - - - • - . - , . - -

Alcoholics Anonymous meets 7-8:30. 
p.m. Thursdays. Al-Anon, an organi
zation for relatives and others af
fected by a chemically dependent 
person, meets 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
For more information, call the cen
ter, 537-1110. 

' \ 
• ALZHEIMER'S RESPITE ~ 
CARE 

The Alzheimer's Disease and Re
lated Disorders Association Detroit 
Area Chapter has an In-home respite 
program for families of those who 
suffer from the disease or other irre
versible dementia^ .. 

Families "can have a volunteer 
provide the care for a certain num
ber of hours each week. Services are 
available 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
For more information, call 557-8278. 

they should consider going to the, 
bank with one or two other people,: ; 

Dzwonkowski told the story of one 
senior couple victimized by crimi
nals so brazen they walked into the-
house while the seniors were; at 
home and stole the couple's video 
cassette recorder and television set. 

"We don't advocate firearms, we 
look at the alternatives," Dzwon
kowski said. • 

Citizens against Crime sells canis
ters of tear gas. > 

"One lady in tuscon found, that 
helpful when a guy brtfke into her 
home. She sprayed, the canister of 
tear gas, he fled,- It empowered her 
not to be afraid. She is living in'.a 
high-crime neighborhood and feels 
better now.*',: 

Dzwonkowski will offer more tips 
at the seminar. • '-':/'' 

THE EXPO will offer the over 50 
population an opportunity to learn 
about services, community prof 
grams and lifestyle options. : 
Highlights Include special guest ap
pearances by Willard Scott of NBCs 
Today show and Alex Haley, author 
of "Roots." : . ; " : : : ; > 

There will be more than 40 semi-; 
nars and 200 exhibitors covering a 
variety of subjects including retire^ 
ment and financial planning, healltf 
and fitness, nutrition and trayet* 
There will be dancing to the Big 
Band sounds of Johnny Trudell's Or-

"chestra on Saturday, Sept. 16, and 
health screenings — Including 
checks of blood pressure, body fat,; 
cholesterol, vision, hearing and lung 
function. •'•••':'. 

Tickets for the Expo will be $3/ 
however, advance complimentary-
tickets will be available at a numberj 
of Henry Ford Health Care Centers,' 
Comerica Bank branches, Great! 
Scott! supermarkets and Little Ca.e-; 
sars Pizza in the Detroit metropoli-j 
tan Detroit area. / ... ' - 1 

For more Information, call 682-' 
3860. ; '•-'..:•• 

? 

ti-<\ 

If you're thinking About popping the Quosticri 
now's tho lime. Save 25H oo a« diamorxi soW»*»s. 

wpdding bands1, brictel sets, bndai trtos and 
annlveraary rings, with no Interest for 12 months 
And with«yery bfIda^rhonth porcnase recetve a free 

8x10 c o w portrtH motmled on a handsome wooden 
plaque. A $70.00 value from Portraits Plus studios 

JUeycrJttuelm 
fii 

Mall Stores open every ovoning, and Sunday noon to 6 p.m, • VAxxtward at Grand River Dowmo*n • Grwyj R«v«r at Qnsentcw • Nots l̂and • 
• Westland • Fairtane town Center • Twelve Oaks • lafceskte • Oakland Ma« • Briatwood • L -vorna M#« • \r\tondert*y3 • Msoorf* Mat »U 
s Southticid at Dix • BUDGET ACCOUNTS INVlTEOl 0 « USE MASTERCARD • VISA • AMERICAN EXPRESS • CARTS BLANC* • 

k t ^ M . ^^ •ii i r • i s^^si^s^hi num** 
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is t t iAAMAs^ 
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Y O U T H 
A W A N A 
CLUBS 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
S I Sunday School....; 10#D A.M. 
m Morning Worship ,..........:... ...11:00 A.M. 

Evening Worship.......... ....^6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour......;.... ....•;..... 7:30 P.M-

September_171h.' 
. 11:00 A.M. "God Chooaaa Unlikely People' 

6:00 P.M. ''When Will Christ Return?" 
: Awana Youth Club Begins 

•'•'•"':•;•• Wed., Sept. 20th at 7:15 pVrri., 
"A Church That's Concerned About People". 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Wa?) ; 

,ij tlvonla Phone: 522-6830 , 
JSSZS' UUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 
T n l l Sunday Worihlp 8:30 &11:00 A.M. * 
• | | l Sunday School A Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 
f UNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY • WXYT-AM RADIO (1270) 

Redford Baptist Church 
• 7 Mile Road and G r a n d River 

' • Redford, Michigan 
\ ••..-. ": 5 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 

September 17th 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

_ "A Time For Remembering" 
. Dr. Wesley Hustad preaching 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
Rev. Wm. E. Nelson Rev. Mark FJetds-Sommera Mr*. Donna Q teason'. 

: SeniorPaslor.^ Assodate Pastor Director of Music 

. & G R A N D RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA 
^ "(Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 

'K<•'•''•' 34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd. 

fe SmOM WEDNESDAY 
; 9:30 A.M; FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 6:15 P.M. DINNER(RSVP) 

. 10:45 A.M. WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 
Rev?Ronald E. Cary 261-6950 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 . REDFORD TWP. 

Worehlp Services 
9:15a>11:00A.M. 
8undaySchool 

9:15 «11:00 A.M. 
Nuis«rv Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
R«v. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Waber, Pastoral Asst. 

Air Conditioned 
HOSAMU-TUOfl LimCAANCHWCH I SCHOOL 

6600 Leverne»So. Redford »957-2424 
Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev. Lawrence WHlo 
WORSHIP VVITH_US . 

—Sundays 8:30 &T1;00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7.-00 P.M. 

Sunday School a Bibte Clawes 0:45 K M. 
ChrUllan Sehoot Pre-School-eth Grade < 

Carol Heidi, Principal" S37-2&3 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M.Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 

Services 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Taan & Adult 

Bible Studies 9-.45 A.M. 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone, to learn and growl • 

WARD EVANGELICAL PKESBYTEHIAN CHURCH 
Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd. 

» 1 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:$0A.M.WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Services 

* 2?-1160 

8;30,10:00 anoM1:30 a im. 
Worship arid Sunday School 
'The Devil arid His Ch i l d ren " 

Or. Bafllett L Hese 

7:00 p.m. 
Rev. John B. Cr immins speaking 

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(Activities for All Ages) 

i l l .1 lAM-MA1.1.'.'.'. 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

- - * * > - • * - - - * * • * . y - . m n 
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September 17th 
9:40 A.M. Rally Day • 

11:00 A.M. "Who Gives Her 
Her Goal?" 

Dr. W m . S t a h l preaching 

Picnic - Vespers Following 

8T . MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885Venoy 
16lli.N.otFordRd..Wejtlan<J 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Olvlna Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Blbla Class a 88 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

8t. Paul'* Lutheran Missouri 8ynod I 
20805Mld<Jlebe«at8Mtfe 
Farmlnoton Hills • 474-0675 

The Rev. Ralph E. linger, Pastor 
The ReVfCarl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 

ISATUROAY WohSHIP U P.M. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30 & 11 A.M. 

SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10A.M. 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 

Randy ZJeltnskl, Principal 474-2488 

Salem Vsittd Church of Christ 

SHU OAKLAND AVEWE' f ARMW3T0N 
MICHIGAN 4«024«f313)<74-6$S0 
"The church on the park'.' 
Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M. 

Church School, 9:30 A M . 
Barrior-froo sanctuary 

Nursery provided 

^ - T ^ l i r e X . 

Vi'ltv.y.T.;;1.1.. i. a H i . i ,^i .i | 

:'EVANGELICAL '"''" 
LUTHERAN 

. CHURCH o 
IN AMERICA 

ST. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI 8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets, Northville 
^. T. Lubeck, Pastor 

L. Klnne. Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 -School 349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8;30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Sa'urcJay Vespers: 6:00 P.M. 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship 8ervloa 
8:30 4 11 KM) A.M. 

Sunday 8chool 9-.45 A.M. 
Dr. Wm. C. Moore • Pastor 

Rev. Wm. T. Branham • Associate Pastor 

® Nursery Prov ided 

Phone 459-9550 

. . i n i.M.'.'.'.i.W, 

PRESBYTERIAN (US:A.) 
* • *.*.*..*_• 

T—T 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

- — S C H E D U L E OF SERVICES — 
425-6216 or 425-1116 

>3 8UNDAY 8CHOOL....... ... 8UN. 10*6 AM. 
MORNING WORSHIP..,.,..... ..... SUN. 11:00 A.M. 

. / . t i t ie^u* flB,« EVENING WOR8HIP... :.........................8UN. 7:00 P.M. 
KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY „ WED. 7.-00 P.M. 

PA8T0R 

.___ 28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 five Mile (West of Middlebelt) 
• - dVWtST42T724r— 

Holy Communion 
8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 

: Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 
Nor6ery& Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 

Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 
ComeShare the Spirit I 

|.v.w>.*s>;w.Tfrx,>X:>x%%v.y.l.'.|.|.>.|.|.|.>.1. 

" * ^ ' t u t r ^ R A N C H U R C H 
WISCORSlRrSYNTOD" 
-• -• •.•.•.•.•.•.•.'.••'.•.•.••'.•.:-'.:.:-:-:.:.:-:.>x.:-: ' -...............-.-.-.-...-.. 

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

^8:00,9:30 k 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yamel l , Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Qlnnle Hauck .. 

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. »459-3333 
(Just South ol Warren Rd.) . 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
43065 j o y Ro*d , C in toa , 4 5 5 0 0 2 2 . 
(txiwe«n Mi in Sirttt and Lillejr Koid) 

|- • Sundiy Str»ic«» 

H Suod.y School • 9:45 A.M. 
I Morning Worship -11:00 A.M. 

Ettning Praise • 6*X) P.M! " I 
Vtdatvikj -7.00 P.M. 
Adult Bible Srudy 
Vouih Progrtm 
Childr<o'» Clobi '. • 

'*' (Nursery P/ovidtd For All Ser»ict») 
Srf) Dr. D»»id A. fUy. Puior 

"Home of Plymouth Christian Academy"! 
459-3505 '..-• J 

NORTHWEST BAPTI8T CHURCH 
23645 Mkidlebelt Vh 8ft». S. of 10 Mfle • ^74-3393 

' 8und«y 8chool 8-^5 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7KW P.M. 

Wedneedey 8ervk« 7M P.M. 
Nurtety Provided 

— Rw. Richard CrKarrrPsslor r— 

POWER ROAD BAPTI8T CHURCH 
Sunday School 1000 A.M. 

Morning WonWp 11.O0A.M. 
Sunday Evening 6^0 P.M. 

Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting and Bible Study 7^0 P.M 

"A Church Built 
onth&WordofQod'< 

45275 POWER HO. FARMIN0T0N KILLS. Ml 48018 
REV. BILL BLOUNT • PASTOR : 

•. ' 47e-7260orS31-«984 

' . . .•••.•••; v.w.'.yii.w.v.vM-Xv.v.1 

APOstoLTc'* 
LUTHERAN -ILM. 

•:.K.:>:«»:.X.:.:.M«*»V.V m ',V.'.'.'.I.,.,.,.,.'.,.'.'.>1.*.*.'.'.'.' 

EPISCOPAL 
V n i i i i i u m i m 

8 AINT ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

'16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 
/ 4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

Wednesday 9:30 A . M . Holy Eucharist 
^Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 A.M.-Holy Eucharist : 

'9:00 A.M. Christian Edocatlon for all ages 
. 10 :00A r M. Holy Eucharist ' 

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Rector 

EPI$C0PAL CHURCH OF THE H0VY SPIRIT 
. 9 0 8 3 Newburoh Road 

Livonia* 5 9 1 - 0 2 1 1 
The Rev. Emery F.Gravel le, .Vicar" 

."•"• $*rvic4$ 
8:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

9«) A.M. AdoH Christian EdiwaOoo 
. 1(h30AM.fem^Eu<^rtsta&indaySchoof. 

A Barriet Free facility tot if* Har&capp&l 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead RoarJ at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.ni. 

' Sunday School-9:15 A m . 
Bible Clasa - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
. of Month 7:00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810FarmlnfltonRd. 
Pastor CairlPagel* 261-1360 

WorsWp Service 
'• 8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

in Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. 

Pastor Mark Freler • 453-3393 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

, Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M. 

tn Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Surjday Scrioof 9:45 A.M. 

Ro&edale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
HubbaKl-atW^Ch!cagO-LlvQDla^2g-Q494L 

l v 10:30A.M. 
Worship, Church School and 

Nursery Care • 
( i Good News For S inners" 

Rev.-Or: Laurence A. Martin 
Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redlord* 534-7730 

Worship -Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 

Carol M, Gregg, Pastor 
• Nursery Provided »Wn€elehalr Accessible* 

Kirk of Our Sdvior 
seeeo CHERRY HILL 

WESTLAND 

, . , Church School* Worship 10:30A.M. 

N U R S E R Y C A R E AVAILABLE 
Nell P. Cowling, Pastor 7 2 8 - 1 0 8 8 

~^>,ST. tlMOTHV^ffCmcT* 
: m. : 16700 Newburgh Road 
'™y. -Livonia"* 404-8844 

Church School 
and Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Guest Preacher Teri Taylor 
Rev. Janet A. Noble 

TVCreativo Christ Centered Conareoallon 
PLEASE VISIT 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
184lMldd!ebelt«421.7620 

9:15 4 11^0 A.M. 
Worihlp 8ervlc« 

Elevator Available 
OARETH O. 6AKE& PASTOR 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
„.% CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
JL'»6S35 Sheldon fid., Canton 
5TR .• (Just North ol KMart) 
im * 45S-0013 
'..« »;15A.M.»11K)0AM. " 
W0R8HIP AND SUNDAY 8CH00L 

H arid lcapp«4 Acc«*sl ble 
FWKHjrcei for Hearing and Sight Impaired 

.•w.y.i.M.'.y.ujM. 

HURCHES OF CHRIS 
•i'i**iVi*iYi*i*i*i*irrjrfc>.Vii'*.i*iv*;V*r'-*i'-*,*-*i*i*>' 

M E M O R I A L C H U R C H O F C H R I 8 T 
(CMjtlan Cnur*) 

35475f?voMitend.4M-67?2 
MARK McQILyREY. MWjier 

Steve Men 
. -.'• YrMh Mlrtijier 

; BIOLE SCHOOL 
(AS age*) 9.30 AM. 

8:ISAJ.(.S«rvJca.MornlriyV0'»Np 1 0 : 4 5 ^ . 
Evening Worship a Youth Meeting 6 30 P.M. 

r 4 r i . i . . . i . . .v..'. •.'.'.'.'. v . . s.. * * * . * * *J *' *.* t.|.>.*zv.,.'*,.y.l.'.i.i.'.v<vA,.,.y.,.y.,.'.y *.v* * *-*-.̂ .̂%*.%,.v.%%v.'.%v.%%*.?.%!•:• ;.!.:'!o^>^>^x*>N^^ •̂:̂ .̂ *̂-'.'.*.*-*-*•*•'-'.*.*-*•*'*.*•*-'•*'-*.' ......-.......:...^^ 

• " ~ COVENlANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

.¾;.^:•:•:•^^:v•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•,•.•. 

^UNITED METHODIST-
• • i f t t f 

w»:.: .M': .K'>:«: . :^g.w.T«.rw:wg.wj.^'v. 

PENTECOSTAL 

n a REFORMED CHURCHB?! 
R M ^ j N AMER(CA,...<..Kff 
I 1 1 ™"" • « • : • • • ; • • • • . • • ; ; ; ; ^ 
• • ' * c - » i i - • : : ; . . - - . - - ' . • • ' • ' " • • : 

' Zlilh. . > • >:-••• 

PI. CHRIST COMMUNITY 
^ H U B O H O f CANTON 

981-0499 

Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Nurtery Provided 
45701 Ford Roed 

Canton 

Rev. Harvey Heneveld 
8undey$chooi 

Adult A Youth Group* 

BifcJe Studiee 

gu;.' 
0u) I 
HO '. 

v;iv . 
Informed Church In America 

WoniipSmk* 
MUM. 

r] :• 

..JDHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 

' - • * ? • • " : " I . " 

'y' — ^ r ^ " " Sw4«jScfcool 

*'•"• eeiOO «r« HU«, UnmU 
^ • H«r. lUyaMM VMUkOKtm' 
t.i>.:. . 4e4-ieea 

hiYOt) ARE A STRANGER 
ONLY ONCE 

T—l-

^*^^^*^V.y-*-'"*^'-*-*'***^*^*•*__'*•*^*^*^*^*•'^'^***^*•*-*-*^*^*-*'*-' 

Teaching arid Preatlhlng 
: ; •:-.- New Life fn Christ: ,[ . ;: . 

LIVONIA 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

OFGOD 
11663 Areola 425-6360 
(West of Plymouth & Inkster) 

'•": Sunday School -10:00A.M. ,•"•'• 

Sunday Worship -11.-00 AM,; 6:00 P.M. 

• Bible Study & Youth- Wed.,7:00 P.M. _• 

•XdlttlieiQid 
, iyytlKUwth 

Richard A. Moore, Pastor 

FULL QOSP-LCHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
an B, epftiNo ST. 

WWAY « WfOHCSDAir 
biMUM WW AM. • 8iM»8M>j.6:MP.U. 
WwiNp 11« AM. and 6 « M. • (Owe* fw'H «*j | 
(HwrtaryProilrW^AM) 

P«(wFrrt Howari• Ch. 4S^W?}. Hm.eW-9»tt 

_ FAITH 
^ C O V E N A N T 
^ •CHURCH 

Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenoglo 
"'..':;. \ ; Pastor s 

David S. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Llfo 

Douolas J. Holmberg 
rfo Pastor for Youth Ministries 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

rt 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile Rd. Da-rldLStfong, 
(MU**wiiM<flel»n) Minister. 4H-W3J 

10:00 A .M Worship Service 
10:00 A . M . Church School 

(3 y'r'9.- 8th Grade) 

10:00 A . M . Jr. & Sr. High Class 
11:15 A . M . Adult Study Class 

Nursery Provided 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible 8tudy & Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 
: r ;, ,,- , , ' • • ; _ — _ _ — _ - , . , - - . . . : ; . — _ 

•':-:•'. ASSEMBLIES OF COD •";. ^ j 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whl tcomb 

WorahipSorvlc* 
830 AM. MornlnflWorahlp 
9:30 A.M, Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Worahlp 8«rvlc« 
Nuraery Provided 
321 Ridge Road 

Just Soulh ol Cherry Hill In Canton ̂ -7 " 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29857 We$t Eleven Mile Roao" 
Ju$i Wost of Middlebett . 

4T6-W60 
Farmlngton Hill* 

-_9;154-11:00A,M. ^ 
Worship and Churcn School 

September 17lh 
"Trapdoor" 

Dr. Wm.A. Ritler 
preaching 

Of.'WIlilam'Ai'RItter:"' " 
Rav. Oavld 8. Pennlman 
Rev. George H.KIIbourn 

- - - - - - - H I T " 

,'.».I...I.I;I,U.... ..< i > i yi m n r rr *,» ».^^v!,^*/.,•^. 

"^^"' E V A N C R U C A L ' ' ' * ' ' ^ 

_y._rr.-.-.-.YrVr-->;riTi; 

oor Tabcrpaclc 
Assemblies of Qod 

2 6 5 5 5 Franklin Rd. * Soulhtleld, Ml 
(l-6964TeIeflreph-We$tofHondaylnn) i 

, A Charismatic Church where people otmanydemontmallons y$r$hlp together 
MORNINO WOR8HIP 8:30 A.M. * 11HW A.M. 

- • ' ' . - ' SUNDAY 8CH00L 10:00A.M. 
CtkbraUon of Praia*. «;30 P.M. 

7^J0 P.M. Wtd. Adult, Youth A Children 
1 1 « A.M. Worahlp fiervk* "Live" 

onWLOV1500AM 
Freftklln Roed Chrlitlan School K-Or«d« 6 

Nursery provided at ail aeryvias . . KENNEtH R.McQ-E, PASTOR 

Lota Valley United Mathodltt Church 
A Farr-y co a Awrney of FaHh, FeBowsfiip and Freedom 
•••••-.' 16175 Delaware at Puritan 

255-6330 [j 
Worship 11:00 A.M. \\ 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M 
Nursery provided 

GARDEN CITY FIR8T 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr, David A. Russell421-8628 

Worihlp 8«rvlce 10-45 A.M. 
8unday8choot9:30A.ji 

Nursery Pro vlded * 

6443 Merrlman Rd. 
{Bet.FordRd.a. Warren) 

Garden City 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) ! 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville 

Sunday Worahlp, 11:00 A .M. A 6:30 P.M. 

Falrlane West Chr is t ian School 
Pr«*chool a K-8 

348-9031 

WHAT JC8U8 8AIO « STILL IMPOAT ANT 
CANTOM COMWUWTY CHURCH 

A CMATrVt CONTWPO^WtY, BElCVAHT, ttmd. 
•"•CICAl Mf«TRY 8TArVTlN0 IN OUfl COMMUNITY. 

TK«»OAY f.»4M P.M. tiovimo H.mtmn M « 

/ 0 « M0*t ^0*MAT»«CAl8>AaTOfl tWC MOO« 

UaJtwl Ajwmbly of O0d 
4«500 N. TtfTttodaJ Rd., Pryrnoutri 
.".' <Mt»m&h«Wort»B<c*nd>) . 

Sunday $chooT y~ 1040 AM'. 
Morntng Worahlp 11:00 A.M. 
Evaolog Worship -6:30 P.M. 
Wad. Family Night 7:00 P.M. 

• JackR.Wmiama.Paitor • 
— * • * — * — — — * - i ^ - ' • i i i i i - - - . 1 1 - . ^ . . ^ , 

* • . * j r ~ " ' 

TRI-CITY A88EMBLY OF GOD 
2100 Httvian Rd.. Ctftton 

339-4390 
8tw. (yilcWflan A~va. 4 Palmar ,-

PaatorRockyA.Barra : 
e«f«Jayftchoo(»:45A.M. 

MommeWoraWpuoOAM. 
Evwilno Worahlp «^0 P.M. : 

Wed. f am*y Nighl 7K» P.M. 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
' Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:154 11:00 A.M. 

Worahlp 4 Sunday School 

September 17th 
"Lost and Found" 

Dr. David E. Church preaching 

Mlnlstara: 
. Or. David H. Church, 

Rev. Roy Forayth 
NurteryProvided » 

ALDER8QAT. I 
UNITED METHODI8T CHURCH 

{Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD -

QetHven Pfymouth tndWest Chicego 

Radford, Ml 48239 . Mt-3l7oi 

8:30 A.M. Worship Servfce ' 
; 9:45 A .M. Sunday School for all ; 

Ages 
11:00 A . M . WorSrtlpServtc* 

September17tn 
"Does Anybody Care?" 

Nursery Provided 
Sanctuary Cry Room Available 
Pastors M. Clamant Parr utf 

TrayO.DowthH 
Robin Krtowlaa Wallaca, Organist 

FIRST UNITED METHODlSt CHUrtcH 
M\., 45201 N.TerrHorlW 453-52SO 

fT WORSHIP A CHURCH SCHOOL NUR8ERY-12 . 

J o r v , N 0 r a . W > . . C ) O O 0 U a M c M ^ , F r ^ r ^ 0 . V 0 « b a r O - ^ - ^ ^ c a r e P r o v ^ 

•J 

_________l_l________ii__i -__•-«-----------. 
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Thur$day, September 14, 1889 O&E 

Desire to serve motivates new associate pastor 
•7B 

By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

"W-. TNTIL RECENTLY, the Rev. 
• I Lee Seese hadn't spent 
• J much time In Michigan. ,. 
- .^"V Seese, the new associate 

pa«tor at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Plymouth, started work 
Attg .23.. 
^Beforie that/Seese had served as 

interim : pastor at a Presbyterian 
ctiurch in Seattle. He'd been to Mlchr 
igan to visit pastor friends perlodi-j' 
cflly, while he was passing through 
the state to other destinations. 

T'fThe basic response we got when 
We said we were moving-was 
'Where?"". . .,-' 
; Seese and his wlfet Lisa Konick, 

recently moved to Plymouth. Tbey 
have a son, Jeremy, 2¼. Lisa Kon-
(¢11, a journalist, has worked for The 
Seattle Times and done freelance 
work for The New York Times. 

', Some people he spoke with before 
njovlng thought Michigan was just 
petrolt and that Detroit was just 
crime. Seeser"however, found the 
people he met here to be warm and 
genuine. 

; "So my first impression was good. 
I'm more of a people person than a 
place person." 

« 
; SEESE SPENT about nine months 

as Interim pastor-at the church-In-
Seattle. He grew up in Seattle, leav
ing to attend the Princeton Theologi
cal Seminary InJNew Jersey. 

; "Princeton was the first place 
away from Seattle for me." He 
received his master of divinity de
gree from Princeton in June 1988. 

; Seese, 30, attended the University 
of Washington as an undergraduate. 
He was an English major and com
bined the creative writing and litera-

'1 would have pursued a Ph.D. in 
Russian literature, except somewhere 
along the line Godgotme.' 

— the Rev. Lee Seese 

ture sequences, earning a bachelor's 
degree. . 

"I would have pursued a Ph.D. in 
Russian literature, except some
where along the line God got me," he 
said with a.smile. 

He did some graduate work at the 
University of Washington after, col-, 
Jeg'e graduation. 

"Something was missing. I just re
alized that felt need to be of service 
was stronger than anything else. Aa, 
long as I could remember, I've had a 
strong desire to serve.'' •:'•'••' 

Seese was raised going to church, 
and at age 14 went through the con
firmation program but didn't join 
the church. 

"It just seemed like an over
whelming commitment." For 11 
years, he wasn't active in the church. 

HIS PARENTS divorced when he 
was 18, a world-shattering experi
ence for Seese. 

"I felt like a real foundation was 
removed^- :•-'— = — 

He read the works of German phi
losopher Friedrlch Nietzsche and 
others, searching for answers. Over 
time, he came to realize that trust in 
God provided a foundation that 
wouldn't be shaken. 

"I think the church Is a place that 
was created for acceptance." The 
church provides a link between peo
ple's basic beauty and the way that's 
affirmed by Christ's message. 

Seese's.work at the First Presby
terian Church of Plymouth Is prima
rily In pastoraLcare. He visits people " 
In the hospital,, senior citizens, and 
people considering joining the 
church.'*- . 

He preached, on Sunday, Aug. 27; 
for the first time at the church in 
Plymouth. 

"That will be something I'll do 
about once a month." His firstser-
mon was "Can We Really Stand. 
Peace?" • , 

Seese talked about people's un- ' 
quench able thirst for peace, and the 
fact that peace Is nevertheless hard 
to find. That burden doesn't have to 
be borne alone, however. The Scrip
tures remind people that God helps 
bear that burden. 

Seese is enjoying working with the 
Rev. Philip Rodgers Magee, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church of 
Plymouth. Magee Is both a mentor 
and a colleague for Seese. 

"I can't think of a better person 
-for-tbat/^Seese saiaV-_ 

He'll be installed as associate pas* 
tor during a special service Sunday, 
Oct. 15, at the church. For now, 
Seese is getting settled into his new 
job. . / 

In his free time, he enjoys movies, 
including foreign films and come
dies. Seese also enjoys reading, op-

:era — and baseball. He played some 
baseball in his student days, and con
tinues to playsoftball. 

Before coming to t h e . First 
Church of Plymouth last month 

Presbyterian 
, the Rev. Lee 

BILL 8RESL£fl/«taff photograph*f j 

Seese served as interim pastor at a Presbyteri-,,; 
an church in Seattle; 
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The church bulletin is published 
-^vet^l^ursday^n-ihe-Observer-
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

BOOK OF JOHN 
;Bartlett Hess, senior pastor of 

Ward Presbyterian Church, will con
tinue his expository study of,.the _ 
Book of John during the month of 
September. The following messages 
are offered at each of the three Sun
day morning worship services at 
8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.: Sept. 17, 
John 8:42-51, "The Devil and His 
Children;" and Sept. 24, John 8:52-59, 
"Abraham 'Saw * Christ".: Ward 
Church is at Farmington Road and 

[ Six Mile, Livonia. 

FIRST SABBATH -
At 6:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 15, at 

Temple Beth Jacob will have Its first 
ibbath evening service of the fall 

geason. Instead of a sermon, after 
the service, Rabbi Richard Weiss 
will lead a discussion on "Preparing'' 
f6r Rosh Ha Shannah," the Jewish 
rjew Year. Temple Beth Jacob Is at 
n Elizabeth Lake Road, Pontlac. 
tfor information, call 332-3212. 

• SCHOOL CLOTHES 
•.Mlddlebelt Baptist Church, 943 

Mlddlebelt, Inkster, will be giving 
free school clothes to children of all 
ages 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
16. ."-;/. 

• TENT SALE 
! The Campus Ministry Association 
df Schoolcraft College sponsors a gi-
$nt SQ-famlly tent sale 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16, at the center 
on Haggerty Road north of Six Mile. 
Items Include home furnishings, 
Clothing and tools. The sale is an an
nual fund-raiser for the center, -
which provides spiritual guidance as 
well AS_ counseling. servicesto^ Jhe 
Schoolcraft community. 

• SPAGHETTI PINNER 
! Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 
W. Seven Mile, will have a home 
fnlsslons spaghetti dinner 1-3 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 16, The.purpose of 
{he event is to raise money for Home 
Mission Churches in Michigan. Cost 
is $5 for adults; |2.50 for children. 
For information, call 471-5282. 

• SUNDAY SCHOOL 
—Stv-Davld-Episcopal-Church-Sun-
day school will start at 9:45 a.m. 
Sept. 17. The church is at 27500 Mar
quette. 

• MEMBERSHIP CLASS 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farmington. Road, 
Livonia, will be conducting adult in
struction classes for church memi 
bership at 9:45 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 17. 
These sessions, led by the Rev. Lu
ther Wertb, will meet for 15 weeks 
In the pastor's study. The course of 
study will focus on the Christian 
faith in general and the Lutheran 
Church In particular. For. Informa
tion, call 522-6830. 

• ILLUSTRATING THE FAITH 
The First Baptist Church of Can

ton hosts a series of meetings.Sun
day-Wednesday, Sept. 17-20. times, 
are 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday, 7 
p.m. Monday-Wednesday at the 
church, 44500 Cherry Hill Road at 
Sheldon, Canton. The Rev. "Ding" 
Teullng, a former commercial artist, 
illustrates bis talks with large chalk 
drawings illuminated with colored 
lights. For details, call 941-6460. 

• SOCIAL 
St. Genevieve Holy Family Guild 

is sponsoring an ice cream social 
noon to 3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 17, in 
the Activities Center, 28933 Jami
son. There will be a cake walk, 
game, 50/50 raffle, free wine raffle 
and barbershop quartet. The event is 
open to the public. ; 

• HANDBELL ARTIST 
Christine D. Anderson, nationally 

known handbell expert, will provide 
special music at three worship ser
vices Sunday, Sept 17, at Ward Pres
byterian'Church, 17000 Farmington • 
Road, Livonia. Anderson will present 
a handbell solo prelude and offertory 
at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m. services. 
She will also conducta special train-" 
tag workshop forttrerWard Handbell 
Ensemble; 

• RELATIONSHIP 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church will present a 
fall relationship seminar Thursday-
Saturday, Sept. 14-16, at the church, 
Six Mile at Farmington Road, Livo
nia. 

Andy Morgan, pastor of single 
-adults^aUVardrJwill discuss personal 
growth, relationships and dating in 
the three, sessions — 7-10 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday and 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday. 

Price Is %\5 for the seminar, in
cluding a continental breakfast and 
lunch on Saturday. Pre-reglstratlon 
Is required and can be completed by 
calling 422-1854,- _ 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
The annual rummage sale of the 

Garden City Presbyterian Church 
will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 16, in the church fellowship 
hall. Furniture, toys, housewares and 
clothing will be featured. ThTcfiurch 
is at 1841 Middlebelt, one block 
south of Ford. 

• BIBLE STUDY 
Study of the Book of Revelation 

_wil_l take place at 7 p.m. Tuesdays. 
and 10 a.m. Saturdays at Seventh-
day Adventlst Church, 31133 Hively, 
near Merrlman. and Cherry Hill, 
Westland. The study '. _open to peo
ple of all faiths. For information, 
call 441-3405. 

• ICECREAM '..•-••; 
Christ Community Church, 45701 

Ford Road, Canton, will have an ice 
cream sundae gathering 3-7 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept 16. The public may 
attend. This Is the third year for this 
event, which features free ice cream 
sundaes. For information, call 981-

-0499.. :- .'V-;.'"^ 

• MARITAL GROWTH 
Aid Association of Lutherans, Lo

cal Branch 3418, presents "EN
CORE: Shared Growth in Marriage" 
at Antloch Lutheran Church, 33360 
W. 13 Mile, Farmington Hills". En
core Is a marriage growth opportu
nity for couples who are pleased 
with their marriage. It offers an op
portunity to renew a belief in mar-' 
rlage bybulldingon strengths. Price-
is |10 per couple. Two-day seminar 
begins at 6 p.m. Friday, Sept. 15, and 
ends at 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16. 
To register or for more Information, 
call 626-7906. .̂ . 

• CHRISTIAN HOLIDAYS 
Christian Holidays is owned and. 

operated by Sue Biggs of Allen Park. 
The organization provides the Chris

tian- public with opportunities to 
»1 in groups without sacrificing 

Christian principles/ the Christian: 
Holidays Travel Club offers one-day 
trips to. destinations within 200 
miles. The group will enjoy a scenic 
cruise on the Au Sable River Satur
day, Sept. 16, and on Thursday, Sept. 
21, will tour the Ella Sharp Park and 
Museum in Jackson. On Sept. 21, 
group members will also go to Mar
shall for dinner and a production of 
"The -Grandma Moses American 
Songbook." Extended tours to Ha
waii, Nashville, the.Canadlan Rock
ies and other sites are planned for 
1990. For reservations or Informa
tion, call 388-0448. 

• CATCH THE SPIRIT " 
Joseph, A. Kordick, formerly of 

Plymouth, will be featured the week 
of Sept. 17 on "Catch the Spirit" the 
national television series of the Unit
ed Methodist Church. Kordick chose 
to1 retire early as a Ford Motor Co. 
vice president. He now works as a 
volunteer at Hospice of Martin Inc., 
in Stuart, Fla. Kordick was an active 
member of the First United Method-. 
1st Church of Plymouth for many 
years. He and his wife, Phyllis, are 
members of Aldersgate United 
Methodist Church In Palm City. The 
program featuring Kordick original
ly aired in April. "Catch the Spirit" 
programs tell how United Method
ists live out their Christian faith. 

• CONCERT IN THE HILLS 
A "Concert in the Hills," spon

sored by the Urdversalist Unitarian 
Church of Farmington, will be held 
at 3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 17, at the 
church, 25301 Halsled, Farmington 
Hills. Classical pianists Barbara 
Carbary and Barbara Robinson will 
perform in a program of solo and; 
duet pieces. Upcoming recitals in the 
series include the Casslnl Ensemble, 
the Langsford Singers, and folk-blue 
grass artist Nell Woodward. Ticket 
prices are |7, $5 for students and 
senior citizens. Tickets are available 
at the door or at the church office. 
Group .rates and season tickets are 
available. For Information, call 478-

•7272. ' ; ;
: ; . ; ^ ' V ; V 

• HISTORTCXHURCH TOUR 
Wednesday, Sept. 20, the History-

mobile will leave the Detroit Histori
cal Museum at 5:30 p.m. and return 

NON- CPIBPI CHRISTIAN 
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PuWthtcol the "Dally Word" 
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ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
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ST. MICHAEL 

11441 HubtHKd. ttvoot«> 261-1455 
Fatlw Edwatd 4. ftaKMn, Paitor 

WMfeOOd M«M4M 
Satufdty 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

around 10:30 p.m. after visitLog All 
^ln]s.fiusslan, St. John-St Luke. St. 
Joseph and St. Maryohurches. Price 
is $18 for. DHS .merabere, $20 for 
non-members, and includes a church 
supper. Advance reservations are re
quired, for information, call 833-
7934 during office hours Monday 
through Friday, 

• SINGERS NEEDED 
.' Village Presbyterian Church will'' 
host the second annual "Messiah" 
performance at 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
26. Singers are needed to comprise 
the. Village Festival Chorus, the resi
dent chorus at the church. Rehears- -
als have already started. The church 
will provide the score, but a $5 
desposit.will be required and refund-

• ed after the performance. For Infor
mation, call 534-7730. The church is 
on Six Mile, between Beech Daly and 
Telegraph. 

• • ' ' . • " . • • • • - - . • ' • ' • • < ' . 

• BAH Al FAITH s ' 
Curtis Russell will speak on .' 

"Achieving Racial Unity" at S p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 23, at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Rus
sell Is a social/industrial psycholo
gist who directs the graduate studies 
program at Mercy-College of De

troit. He is also an associate profes-
.sj^PLf-Piy^PiPe^_T^6 Prop****!J8 

sponsored by the "Bahais of Canton 
Township. Russell, in his capacity,as; 
a Bahai, has frequently spoken or| 
the subject of racial harmony. 

• DIVORCE RECOVERY } 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran j 

Churcbj 14175 Farmington R « K L \ 
Livonia, will be conducting a divdrOt£ \, 
recovery workshop M:S0 p ^ f 
Thursdays, starting Sept. 28; fcb£< 
workshop will offer practical futa t 
dance to help each indlyldual ' 
achieve a healthy recovery frorrtJ 
their divorce experience. For inior-
matlont call 522-6830. . . - . , _ . _ 

• CONCERT 
: St. John Neumann's parish hosti 
an evening of song and celebratjao 
with music by Destiny. "Coroe Cele-' 
brate God's Call" is set for 7 p.m. 
Sunday, OcL 1, at St John Neu
mann's parish^Waiyen Road west of 
Sheldon uTCantoi. Public may: at
tend. Refreshments served after the 
concert. Baby-sitting available. jFor-
details, call 451-2086. ., - ' 

;•"«*<£* 

^ . ^ l^ora l perspectives "^ j 
A <*4i I Rev. Lloyd 

WmBuss 
t 
i 
t 

The enemy has been located. War 
has been declared and forces mobil
ized to destroy the enemy. Tne war 
on drugs has turned its course to H 
war on the drug lords of Colombia. 

The drug lords of Colombia are 
easy to hate. I can't think of a single 
redeeming feature In any ot their ax:-: 
tlons that bring drugs to the users in 
any country. Everything they do to 
produce arid provide drugs for street 
use Is among the most reprehensible 
of all human activity. 

The drug lords of Colombia surely 
need to be brought to justice. What
ever our country can do to jwaist Co
lombia In bringing these destroyers 
of life to the public tribunals of jus
tice and order we must do as surely 
as we joined with our Allies in 
defeating the enemies of Wortd W» 

-II. 
Colombia's dectskn to reinstate 

the suspended extradition treaty be
tween the United States and Cototn-
bia has been retarded as a key ete-
rftent in oar efforts to rednc* the sale 
and us* of drags. At t««f last, tks 
United States can daal dkrwOy wttfc 
those who have brought 
lshedanfmtaa and grtaf to 
norobars la ovr laa4. Wa oat t r la ] 
them to oar land aad tock tnaa» la 
our Jail* Maty art c w t a o r t ttwt 
our war on drags has taken a tare to 
vktory. 

THE COLOMBIAN DECIUES to 

extradite drug traffickers u> the 
United States has been acclaimed ar -, 
a 'courageous move' by Pi uaidejl'^ 
Bush, Who was our cnief drag tz&j* 
for eight years as vice president *$?*? 
der Ronald Reagan The treaty pro
viding for the extradition of 
traffickers to the United State* 
struck down by the Cutoobiftt 8a-
preme Court on a tecsancettty to, 
1987. Colombian drag lords ender to- -' 
dictment in the United States are re
garded responsible for 84 uutiaat«f 
the cocaine smnfgled into the United 
States SbouM one ask if tnase todlct-
ments were instituted since ltf7? 

The murder of Senator Late Cartel' 
Galaa. an ©arty fviertte to Oetonvi 
bus IMC pimieuemi etoeston end; 
the decUrattea of terror ey ereg< 
lords id Cfaomato, anea created tae! 
scanefoatB so asefel to ear wet em{ 
drags. At tang last, we 
focus oar efforts ea 

•••••hf 
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singles connection 

i — 

• WE8T8IDEH ; 
Westalde Singles I I will have a 

dance 8 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Sept. 15, 
at Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road, 
east of Merrlman Road. Admission 
Isf 4,.Fotf information/call 562-3170. 

# SATURDAY SINGLES 
iSaturday Night Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m.-l a.m. Saturday, Sept. 
:,16, at the Radlsson Hotel, Northyllle 
: Road; south of Five Mile, Plymouth,' 

•': Admission Is |4 . For information, 
{call 277-4242; V 

' • V O Y A G E R S ^ « 
; » Voyagers. Singles, a group for 

those 45 and older, will meet at .10 
; a.m.,Saturday, Sept. 16, to carpool 
-from' St. Paul Presbyterian Church 
• for a tour of the Renaissance Festl-, 

-j-val For Information, call 464-3654/ 
; Trie group will meet at 7:80 am. 
•Friday, Sept. 22, at St. Paul Presby-
! terlan, 27475 Five Mile, Livo/ia,. 
\ Levod King, an attorney, will discuss 
•legal Issues for singles. For informa-
fllon,call 591-1350. 

" ; • TRI-COUNTV 
' Trl-County Singles will have a 
) dance 8:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Saturday, 
'Sept. 16, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94 

-and Merriman-RoadrRomulus-For-
•information, call 842-7422. 

• NEWBURQ 
-.-?..- Newburg Singles will have a meet--
iing at 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 17, at 
jNewburg United Methodist Church, 

36500 Ann.Arbor Trail, Livonia. 
Richard Todd will present a cooking 
demonstration. For information, call 
397-0531. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT ~ 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles will 

have a dance 8:30 p.ra.-l2:30 a.m. 
Sundays at Roma's Garden'.City, 
32559 Cherry Hill, near Vehoy. Ad-
missldn is |3 . For information, call 

-.425-1430; ::. i .'-'V-V/;U.' V :.v ': 

• DANCE LESSONS 
Redford Parks and. Recreation Is 

offering a beginner's ballropni dance 
class for singles, The 10-week class 
costs f 20 and runs 7-8:30 p.m., begin
ning Monday, Sept.. 18i"at Jane Ad-
darns School. Call 471-4168. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par: 
ents Without Partners, a single-par
ent "support, group, meets 7:45 p.m. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Yenoy. There will 
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informa
tion, call 421-7075. 

The Ljvo.nla-Redford Chapter No. 
130-will-have-its generartneetingsr 
and dances at, 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster and Middle--
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 
call 464-1969. 

Novl/NorthvUle Chapter No. 731 
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and; 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan '•, Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmtrigton ?Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5540. 

Downriver Chapter meets at 9 
p.m. the first and third Wednesday of 
the month at the Taylor Moose, 9981 
Sr Telegraph, Taylor. For informa
tion, call 278-7857 or 675-4012. 

• STARLIGHTERS 
fhe;starllghters\4q and Up Club 

holds a dance 9 pm.-mldnight Fri
days at the Nnithwest YWCA, 25940 
w; Grand ^iver,' at. Beech Daly 
Road. Price is $3.75, which includes 
refreshments and live music, For in
formation, call 776-9360. 

• NON-SMOKING SINGLES 
Non-Smoking Singles, for people 

'"ages 55-65, is forming a club for non-
. smokers to meet Saturdays. Activi

ties will include card games, day 
trips, shows and .dinlng-out. For 
more information, call 937-9636 af
ter 3 p.m. 

bazaars 
• ST. MAURICE 

Rosary Altar Society of St. Mau
rice Church will hold Its annual 
rummage sale 9.a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept; 14, and 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 15, at the church, 
32765 Lyndon, between" Merrfman 
and Farmington roads, Livonia. 

; • WAYNE UMC 
{'•'The annual fall rummage sale of 
;First United Methodist Church of 
•Wayne will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri
day, Sept. 22, and 9 a.m. to noon Sat
urday, Sept. 23. The church In near 
Wayne Road and Michigan Avenue. 
For Information, call 721-4801. 

• ALOERSGATE METHODIST 
•• Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Redford 

{Township, will hold Its annual fall 
:rummage sale 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.ni. 
•Saturday, Sept. 23. 

• GRACE LUTHERAN 
• tables are available for rent for a 
Nov. U craft bazaar at Grace Lu

theran Church, Grand River at 
{Beech Daly, Redford Township. For 
; more Information, call Holly at 538-
5618orKathy at 537-8603. 

• ST. ROBERT BELLARMINE 
Tables are available for rent at 

$20 each for the eighth annual 
Christmas Bazaar Oct. 28 at St. Rob
ert Bellarmine Church, West Chica
go at Inkster Road, Redford Town
ship. For information, call Joanne at 
937-0226 or Judy at937-3768. 

-\-

• CHURCH OF GOD 
Crafters are sought for a craft 

show Oct. 21 at the First Church of 
God in Farmington Hills. Tables are 
available for $15 each. For informa
tion, call 422-736. ,_. 

• ST. THEODORE 
•-• Table space is available for the St. 
Theodore Confraternity of Christian 
Mothers' Busy Bee Boutique 9:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Oct. 14 at the 
church, 8200 Wayne Road, Westland. 
For Information, call Josie at 427-
5919. 

, • MARSHALL SCHOOL 
"-Crafters-are needed for the Mar
shall School craft show 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21, at 33901 
Curtis Road, west of Farmington 
Road. Tables rent for $22. For infor
mation, call 525-5337, . 

• STS. PETER AND PAUL 
Crafters are sought for a winter 

arts and crafts show Nov. 18 at Sts. 
Peter and Paul Romanian Orthodox 
Church in Dearborn Heights. For in
formation, call 336-6434 or 336-4373. 

• ST. PAUL UNITED 
St. Paul Church of Christ, Cherry 

Hill and John Daly, Dearborn 
Heights, will hold Its annual Christ
mas craft show Saturday, Nov.. 11. 
Tables are available for rent. For In
formation, call 278-7270 or 562-2805. 

• NEWBURG METHODIST 
Newburg United Methodist 

Church, 33600 Ann Arbor Trail, will 
take place Saturday, Nov. 4. A few 
tables are still available. For Infor
mation, call 459-6863. 

___ i L 

DINE ON A STAR! ;v 

Enjoy summer at Its besti . : 

Come aboard and experience 
the excitement of cruise/ . 
dining. Cruise the Detroit 
River and enjoy imaginative 
ond inviting buffets, the fresh 
breezes of open Qbservatio/x 
decks, live entertainment and 
spectacular skylines — this 
is an experience to treasure! 

1989 Cnilse Schedule 
Cruising Moy-MW-OcJober 

Mwtfay-Thundoy 
Lorich 11:00 onv 1:30 pm 
Dinner 7O0pnvl0O0pfn 

Friday 
luftcfi 11:00 om-t 30 pm 
Dtnnw 7.00 fim-1000 pm 
MoooligM 11:30pro-2O0om 

SotunJoy 
BAJodi tl.OOom-1:30pm 
Ofnrtef TOOpm-IOOOpm 
Moonlight n :30pm-200om 

Sunday 
Bamch 1100 om-130 pm 
Eort/ D W * 3.O0 pm-5 30 pert 
OiftiW 7.00 pm-10.00 pm 

• • • T h r e e Star Rating by Molry Abraham 
v '•;•. ~ Detroit Fm Press. )989 

Fix More Inftxmotlon & Reservations Call Groups (25 or more) Coll 

(313) 259-9161 (313) 259-9160 
Mojor credit cords accepted. 

Grfl oertlflcotw ore otways avolfoWe. RwervqttoM occepfed year-round. 

THE STAR OF DETROlt 
^Experience the City Like Never Before /̂ 

• DIVORCE RECOVERY — 
Single Point Ministries of Ward, 

-PresbyterlairChTirch"will"pfesennts 
fall series of classes on Thursdays, 
starting Sept. 28. Classes for chil
dren ,K-12 will be offered concur-. 

. rentlylto^chlldren whose parents are 
In the adult series. There is a fre^ of 
$25 for the adult course and $10 for 

children. Registration is required for 
the children's program. For infor
mation, call 422-1.854. W>rd Presby
terian Church Is at 17000 Farming-
ton, at the corner of Six Mile, Livo
nia. 

• FALLRETREAT 
Single Spirit is offering a fall 

retreat Friday through Sunday, Sept. 
29-Oct. 1, at Camp Mlchlndoh. near 
Hillsdale. Cost is $55, which includes 

lodging, meals and transportation. 
For. information, call 477-2036 to 
register, Single Spirit is a mlnlstify 

;for,8|ngles ages 20-35 at Ward Pres
byterian Church. 

• PARTY TIME " 
The Bloomfield Hills Party Time 

•Singles hold "Super Sunday" dances 
5-11 p.m. the second and fourth Sun
days of" the month at Hurley's 
Lounge in the Northfield Hilton Inn, 
Troy. Admission is $3. For more in
formation, call the hot lines at 649-
4184 or 542-2030. , 

• OAKLANDlWACOMB • 
' The Oakland Macomb County Sin

gles meets 5-9 p.m. Sundays at 
Peppers Restaurant and Night Club, 
35101b Harper at 15 Mile, Mount 

_Clemens^For-information,-call the-
club hot line at 445-1286. 

• GALA PARTY ~ 
Rochester-Troy. Singles will have 

a dance at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept._22, aL 
the Troy Hilton Inn, 15 Mile and 1-75, 
Troy. For information, call 643-6464. 

If ypu're interested in some 
medieval merrymaking, or a 
weekend in the Windy City, the 
YWCA of Western Wayne Coun
ty's Fall Travel Days may be just 
your cup of tea. . , . 

: The travel days kick off Satur
day, Sept. 16/with a trip to the 
Michigan Renaissance Festival in '; 
Holly. Amid 200 costumed re
velers performing on four stages, 
travelers will relive the sights 
and sounds of life during the days 
of knights in shining a rrnop, 

The tour bus will leave the 
YWCAr 26279 Michigan Ave., Ink-. 
ste'r, at 8:30 a.m. and return at 
4:30 p.m. Lunch will be "Dutch 
treat,"-and there will be a side 
trip to the Davlsburg Candle Fac
tory. r . : 

The trip costs $25 per person 
and includes transportation and 
admission to the festival and fac

torŷ  

THE YWCA's second annual 
Chicago weekend will be Oct. 6-8. 
Travelers will take an early train 
Friday' from Dearborn to the. 
Windy City and return late Sun-
day night. « 

Accommodations for the self; 
directed weekend Will be. at the -
Hyatt Regency Chicago at the'. 
foot Of the "Magnificent7Mile" 
and close to the city's theater dis-: 
trlct and cultural centers.: 

Cos't of the trip and two nights-
lodging is $162. > A ISO deposit is 
due when reservations are made. ^ 

The YWCA Fall Tf&vel Days? 
are open to Y members, their 
spouses and friends. Basic YWCA-
membership is $10. For more In-: 
formatioju or to make reserva-
tions.cali the YWCA at 56F4U0. 

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER... 

Just a few of Ihe businesses a new homeowner needs after mov
ing In. In (act, the list Is endless. So why not help the new families 
In your community find your business more quickly by sponsoring 
the Getting To Know You program In your area. Join the finest 
merchants, professionals ana home service companies welcom
ing new homeowners wlih oyr housewarmlng gift and needed In
formation about exclusive sponsors. Try us and see why Getting •• 
To Know You helps both the new homeowner and YOU. , 

OpTflMO To KNO^-yOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

. To twconw • *pon»or, call (600) 6 4 5 - 6 3 7 6 
\ In Ntw York St*t« (W0) 632-9400 

Onclerpriced 
by 8tratfotd* 

-Twin Sleeper 
Matching .. - , ^ , 
Storage - ' r l 9 9 , 
Ottoman 
DtcontorFabrki 
AVsllabl* 

"We Discount Luxury'* 
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-8320 

6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile. 1/4 Block E. off Mtlo 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5'.FRIDAY "TIL 8 PJM. 

NOW OPEN SUNDA YS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 

IT'S INTERESTING 
IT'S EXCITING 

IT'S STREET SCENE 
Read It every Monday, 

TASTE'S. 
GREAT! 

Every Monday 

JL. 

ONE WEEK ONLY! <&,r~" 

MORE 

Plain Jane 
KNIT 

DRESSES 

S> T.O.I? LeeDavid'" WesrportLtd." Kristen® 
NOVELTY CHALLIS Ramie/Cotton FASHION 

SWEATERS SKIRTS SWEATERS BLOUSES 

& 

DEPT.STORE»'54.. DEPT.STORE'30 DEPT.STORE»42 DEPT.STORE»38 DEPTSTORE'40 

I 

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS! 

. OWMOI-MorfcFOrt W * Ctr. <«0 M**\ M 
tUVOHlVN«r*<X/oftHaro • '- -

• IOJMIU-5MO G/ottc* A ^ (ot « Mfc to ) 
• rUHKV* bock Squoro. J W t Uncfcn Rd. 

• vmn>w«>-w«i«ord CXH&V now 
• fmmwOH HMKXhotd ft. 30WJ On̂ Xird lc*« M 
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Laurel Park Place opening 
Jos. A.-Banks Clothiers has become the first store since Jacobson's to open at Laurel Park 
Place at Six Mile and Newburgh in Livonia. It will mark its opening with an appearance by 
University of Michigan basketball coach Steve Fisher from 6 to 9 p.m. tonight.The rest of the 
mall will open Thursday, Sept. 28, with staggered openings of stores as construction is com
pleted through early November. The Baltimore-based manufacturer and retailer of business 
and professional wear for men and women also will celebrate the remodeling of its Birming
ham store at 300 Pierce from 6 to 9 p.m. tonight. 

Jeffrey R. Caponlgro, whose first 
exposure to the media was as a high-
school sports stringer In the mid 
1970s, has been appointed president 
of Casey Communications Manage
ment. 

The 32-year-old Troy resident will 
be second in command of Michigan's 
largest public relations firm, where 
he"had most recently been executive 
vice president. 

Caponlgro succeeds Jack Casey, 
—rwho-rwiH-remain-as chairman-ancr 

chief executive officer of the South-
field-based firm. 

"It will be a continuation of my 
on-going role — helping Jojnanage-

^thejUrmrstrateglc_p"lannlng with the 
fifrn and working on' obtaining the 
best client services we can," Caponl
gro said. 

He also will continue to counsel on 
crisis communications and planning, 
and serve on the board of directors 
of Casey Communications. 

Caponlgro has supervised several 
major amounts including Traffic 
Safety Now, the American Coalition 
for Traffic Safety and Audi of Amer
ica $ince coming to Casey in 1984. 

He previously worked at Anthony 
M. Franco Inc. and at Kolon Bittker 
& Desmond Inc. 

CAPONIGRO SAID his sports 
background at the Observer it Ec
centric, plus later stints at the Mid
land Dally News and Mount Pleasant 
Morning Sun, provided a solid foun
dation for a career in public rela
tions./ 

"I had a lot of experience dealing 
with people, and my writing ability 

. probably gave me a Jump." he said. 
. '.'I really do feel that has .helped 

me to develop a work ethic, a'will-
__ingness to-work hardrbe a good team 

player, try to motivate people like 
coaches have to.'.' 

It doesn't take person with a" per
fect SAT score to determine that the 
costs of a college education go far 

-beyond tuition, rpom and board. ; 
• The Farmlngton Hills-based Mich
igan Association -of CPAs advises 
that college students deve!op_aj)udg" 

-ct-for-those miscellaneous expenses 
that can rapidly empty your wallet. 
. The easy ffert is calculating the 
amount of money you have available 
to spend. Most students have four 
possible sources of money: a part-
time job, a sayings account, a 
monthly allowance supplied by par
ents and scholarship or loan money, 
(or what's left afterpaying for tui
tion, room and board). v 

Now. comes the hard part: plan
ning for expenses. Some colleges; 
will provide you with an est imate of 
how-much you m a y need for person
al expenses, but these figures can be 
way off the mark. After all, the col
lege's calculations probably miss im
portant personal expenses, such as 
those marathon telephone calls to 
your best friend on the other side of 
the country. 

'.:;- To simplify the budgeting process, 
break down your expenses into cate-. 
gories such a s books, supplies and 

ilab fees; meals; transportation; toi
letries; utilities; and entertainment. 

START WITH books and supplies. 
You may hate to spend f 45 on that 

.^computer textbook, but If your heart 
;is set on a career as a systems ana
lyst, you better be ready to foot the 
bill. " 

; Go to the local book store and s c a n . 
the prices of books you may have to 
buy over the next year. Some cours
e s will land you in the texts costing 

.top dollar. Find Out now when you 
lean anticipate the expenses rather 
than next term, when you may have 

already exhausted your budget. 
Don't forget to include lab fees and 
the cost of such supplies as note
books, typewriter ribbons and com-
puterdlsks, -

Even if you are on a meal plan, 
reserve some money for those mid
night snacks. If you can't res i s t Fri
day night p i i zajmt ings , make sure 
you include the cost in your budget. 

WHETHER Y O U are commuting 
or living in a dorm, you wil l have to 
contend with transportation ex
penses. Calculate how much a visit 
home costs and how many visits you 
plan to make. Talk to your parents 
and find out If they are willing-to', 
pay for any trips home. If you own a '* 
car, est imate how much gasoline you 
m a y use each week. It i s likely the 
car will need repairs or a tune-up 
during the year? ._ ; __ , 

If you are j iv ing away from home, 
remember that you will now have to 
pay for such basic necessit ies as 
toothpaste, shampoo and laundry. 
Although these i tems seem insignifi
cant, they can add up to a sizeable 

-. sum by year's end. 
Other expenses to consider* are 

utility bills. If these are not included 
in your room and board fees, ask 
other students to est imate how much 
you can expect to spend. And, of 
course /no budget Is complete until it 
Includes entertainment expenses . If 
you are a movie buff, don't forget to 
reserve a few dollars for an occa-
s lonalnight out at the movies . 

TRY "TO ESTIMATE expenses 

IX 

ONE SLICE AT A TIME 
To develop a realistic budget, evaluate each of your expenses 
individually. . ' " . , • ' 

Books* 
Supplies 

Food Entertainment 

ftoom 

Transportation 

T T 

( ' 

— J -

Jeffrey Caponlgro: 'I had a jot 
of experience dealing with 
people, and my writing ability 
probably gave me a jump. I 
really do feel that has helped 
me to develop a work ethic, a 
willingness to work hard, be a 
good team player, try to 
motivate people like coaches 
have to.' 

- • V 

Caponigro attributed his meteoric 
rise in the P R business to experience 
gained from all of his employers — 
Casey, Franco and John Kolon. 

"I was given a lot of opportuni
ties," Caponigro said. "I was for
tunate to work with a lot of good 
people.". 

Ten years of experience in the 
pressure cooker of PR and advertis
ing work can translate to 20 years i n 
other fields, he said. 

Caponigro envisions changes in 
the public relations profession as 
more nd ropre companies recognize _ 
that they have all kinds 6V'publics" 
with which to deal.', V ' '.•'=* 

"YOU HAVE, employees , the com
munity, cl ients, legislators, media 

people," he said. - :; 
Two-way communication — from 

the different publics up a s wel l as; 
from the client down — will be e/ri^ 
phaslzed.Caponigro said. j 

Caponigro was described a s "one; 
of the top public relations profes-: 
sionals in the nation," b y Casey. \ 

"Jeff Caponigro's skill and dedica% 
tion have been crit ical to the growth; 
and success of Casey Communica
tions," the chairman said. "As p r e s k 
dent, he will be able to play an even 
more important role guiding the 
firm into the'90s." 

^ a s e y has-grown from-a-four-per-r 
son public relations firm t o Michl-; 
gan's largest (with 45 employees and-
public relations revenue of $3.6 mil-
idn-in-1988): ' ' • ' ;•——•-:--; 

T H E FIRM was acquired b y 
Shandwick Ltd. of London, England,; 
the largest independent P R firm In 
the world, in 1987. — , : 

Caponigro is a graduate Qf Central; 
•Michigan University, where he ma- ; 

jored in journalism and English. • * 
He and his wife, El len, are parents 

of two small sons, Nicholas and Mi
chael. '••• ; 

"I real ly enjoy playing with the 
two boys. That's great," Caponigro; 
said. He also admitted to enjoying 
golf, tennis and working out with • 
weights. ; 

Non-fiction books and magazines 
also are attractive when he can findv 

the t ime to read . . . !• 
Caponigro is a graduate of Lead' 

erehlp Detroit, the program conduct* 
ed annually by the Greater Detroit 
Chamber of C o m m e r c e , f o r those 
considered the Detroit-area's top 
business and community leaders. • 

He Is a member of the Public Rej 
latlons Society of America and is a; 
m e m b e r of its national accreditation 
boardrrrr; T77~7'.- •. ;•.-. -.....'•:" 

Caponlgro is a sought-after speak
er on professional development, cri^ 
s is communications and public rela
tions counseling. 
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realistically, and as a safeguard 
against unexpected costs , increase 
your total by 10 percent. You won't 
be sure your est imate Is on target 
until you've tested it a few months. 
So try your budget out and see how it 
fits. During the first month or two, 
jot down every dime you spend so 
you know where your money Is going 
and whether your budget figures a r e -

accurate. If the s a m e patterns con
tinue the next month, adjust your 
budget accordingly. 

But what If you can't make ends 
mee t? The solution Is easy, even if 
achieving it isn't. You have to in
crease your income or decrease your 
expenses. 

Chances are you've already ex
hausted all the normal options for 
producing income. If so, maybe it's 
t ime for you to try a more creative 
approach. Some schools offer ven
ture-capital money to help launch 
student entrepreneurs . Students 
have successfully initiated business
e s to fill obvious needs, such as typr 
ing term papers, running a wake-up 
call service or house sitting* • 

ALTHOUGH YOU m a y think you 
are living on a bare-bones budget, 
you wil l be surprised a t how much 
you can still cut back. Often your 
col lege ID can be the key to dis
counts on food, entertainment, hair
cuts and school supplies. Don't hesi-
la te to ask when paying for goods 
and services. -

Shop for food and personal i tems 
wise ly , taking advantage of sales 
and coupons. To save on transporta
tion costs, plan ahead to buy dis
counted airline tickets. Find out If 
buses and trains in your area offer 
discounts to student travelers. To 
tr im your telephone bill, shop around 
for the best long-distance rates and 
make your cal l s at non-peak t imes 
when rates tend to be lower. -

To ease the burden of buying 
books, buy used texts from other stu
dents or book stores. But plan oh 
shopping early because supplies of 
used books are generally limited. 

Shop around for the bank that best 
mee t s your needs. In comparing, 
consider such convenience factors as 
location, hours and automated teller 
machines, as wel l as savings rates 
and checking charges. Find out if the 
bank offers special student accounts 
such as no-fee checking. 

With a little bit o / planning, you 
can have your education and an oc
casional night out, tdo. 

Convenient Payroll Deduction 
At Dearborn Federal Credit Union, we 
know you have a lot on your mind. And 
making loan payments on time is just one 
more thing for you to remember That's 
why we offer the worry-free con 
venience o 
deduction. 

With/a 
loan from Dearborn 
Federal Credit Union, 
you can have your pay
ments automatically de 
ducted from your paycheck, 
You'll save time and you 
won't have to worry about -^' 
due dates. 

What's more, the interest rates you 
pay on our loans are lower than at most 
financial institutions. Which means you 
can borrow more money for less. 

Thousands of members already use 
payroll deduction as a convenient way to 
repay a loan — whether it*s a home 
equity line of credit a new or used car 

, or boat loan, or any other 
personal loan we offer. 

Of course, you can 
: change or discontinue pay

roll deduction at any 
i'timer-It'sthatreasy. For 
V more information 

i - v about our low-cost 
loans or membership 

eligibility, contact one 
of our Member Service Rep

resentatives at (313) 336-2700. 

400 Town Center Drive 
Dearborn, MI 48126 
(313)336-2700 

Federal Credit Union 
Leadership in financUl Servictt 
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Micro marketing strategies have 
been used to promote small busi
nesses .for years. But these tech
niques .never seemed to. command 
the-level of recognition they have de
served. 

For some reason, smaller compa
nies were not perceived as haying 
made i^unlll they began sponsoring 
full-blown ad campaigns that ap
pealed to the masses: ; 

' But (he good news is that micro 
n\arketlng works an'd; will continue 
to as long as customer markets re
main fractured. ; 

RECENT EXAMPLES of micro 
marketing techniques reflect the 
.creativity and imagination of the 
companies that nave developed 
them. ~ 

Wallboards now appear in high 
schools, dentist offices and other lo^ 
cations to promote various products 
and services. ; 

At aKentucky high school, a giant 
poster of basketball's Michael Jor
dan has been used tV promote, 
mouthwash arid shariipoo. .1: 

Mobile units have been seen at 
state, fairs and other outdoor events 

> t-meanypu've 
• « < , 

focus: small business 

DIPaolo 
to provide free services for atten
dees, these services range from pro
viding a dlaper-changlng facllllty to 
conducting seminars on diet and nu
trition to performing color analysis. 

ONE OF the newest nilcxo mar

keting techniques has local video 
store owners renting space at the be
ginning of videotapes for local ad
vertisements. The completed spots 
can be spliced In and run up to a 
minute in length. 

"Anyone who rents The Wizard of 
.Oz* will see a spot for a nationally 
distributed fabric softener," said a 
local video shop owner, "so why not 
see one for the local restaurant or 
car dealership as well?" 

Non-media sources have also been 
used to help firms micro market lo
cal customer -groups. Sponsors of 
charily functions, summer festivals 
and sporting events have discovered 
how business can be successfully 

company's • products and services. . 
Community-based cooking shows'' 
that feature local restaurateurs andY ; 

hair and makeup demonstration^ 
sponsored.by local salon ownersare;i 

among those that serve both as a '•' 
teaching an promotional tool. •''•>;: 

For a list of micro marketing a H 
ternatlves for small business, call-1,-'•• 
MarkeTrends at 474-1149. -

Mary DiPaolo is the owner, of 
MarkeTrends; a Fdrmingtori,1'? 
Hills based, business consulting^ 
firm. She. is also producer and-mixed with pleasure. . . ^,,,,,. ^,,^ ,y „.„- r.v—v, „,m 

"1NF0MERC1ALS" represent an:* host of the cable television series, " 
other means available to promote a "Chamber Perspectives.-' '•'•• 

Jusfcess::people:^^^ 
Robert JurczystyD of Livonia has 

been named corporate manager-reg
ulatory affairs./forvAkzo Coatings 
Inc. In Troŷ .i Jurczyszjrn has been 

':' with Akio since 1963. ^ ;' 

JWarlene C. Klimeckl of Livonia 
joined the staff lot RE/MAX- Fore-
rrjost Inc. oh Eight Mile in Farming-
ton Hills as a Realtor AssociaterKli-
meckj has sold real estate for 13 
years.1 She had worked for Earl 
Keirn Realty and Century 21. 

tlctarles J. Keboe was elected pres-
"Id^ntDf Relo^^t-IncroiHPlymouth. 

Kehoe had been manager of employ-
, ee'relpcation for General Motors. 

-. X v ' ! . < C '••'•• I'- . — - : ' . . ' : " . ? - • ' • • - ; " • • " " . 

^ jjane Elizabeth Brown of Canton 
Tp^r^p~wa^i)amedtatheX)irectqr_ 
Qyeen's Court of Personal Sales "by 
Mary Kay Cosmetics. Brown, Tvho 
joined the company in January1981, 
received the award for earning' 
116,000 or more in personal whole
sale purchases during a contest. She 

', also received diamond jewelry from 
the company. : 

v Gaxy A. Kecskes of Livonia was 
named director of continuing educa^ 
tJotrSnd professional development at 

-Lawrence technological University 
in Southfield. Kecskes is responsible 
fpr developing and implementing 

Jurczyszyn- Kltmeckf 

Lawrence Tech's special courses for 
industries and the public. He also 
will administer the university's cc-

~op~ programs. Hejiad been associate 
academic administrator" In the col
lege of architecture and design Snd 
also been a lecturer in architecture. 

Joe Hemerka has been appointed 
food and beverage director at the 
•Livonif Mariott. He will be responsi
ble for all restaurant activities arid 
catering facilities at the,hotel. Be
fore joining the Livonia Marriott, 
Hemerka was food and beverage di
rector at the Miama, Fla.,Marriott. 
He has been with Marriott for eight" 
years. 

UGLY KITCHEN 

*«,.. PREFACE' 
MODERN S EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrajn 

SOLID WOODS 
Oak; Cherry 

and Birch • 
• • 

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
i FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES: 

1*42 %, 11 Mile Rd„ Midiaon Hgtt. 
\ Block W. of Dequlndre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

XJ 

-Kehoe 

William H. Restum, Sinai Hospital 
of Detroit's administrative director 
of rehabilitation medicine, has been 
elected as a Fellow of the American 

.Speech-Language-Hearing Associa
tion. Restnira lives In Livonia. :-'— 

- Pamela L. Prairie of Livonia has 
been named executive director of 
gas supply for Michigan Consolidat
ed Gas Co. Prairie joined MichCon lo -
1965 as a staff attorney; 

L. Michael Heglin has been named 
sales director of Lumonics Laser 

•Systems Solid-state Products in 
Livonia. Heglin had been Lumonics' 
Western Regional Manager since 
1983, when he joined the firm. 

C. Michael Baker has been named 
senior account executive with Rich-

Brown Keoskes- Hemejtka-

ardson Media Design in Livonia. Be
fore joining Richardson Media De
sign in July of 1989, Baker was a lo
cal market specialist at Lintas: 
Campbell-Ewald, 

Jim McPartlln was named the as
sistant general manager of the Holi
day Inn Detrolt-Falrlane. He had 
been an assistant general manager 
at the Holiday Inn Syracuse at Exit 
36 in Syracuse, N.Y. Before joining 
the parent company in 1988, 
McPartlln worked for Walt Disney 
Inc. His last asslgnmerit'With Disney 
was as manager on duty at the Con
temporary Resort. 

- * . 
David A. Brandon was named 

president and chief executive officer 
with Vlassls Inserts .in Livonia. 
Brandon is responsible for strategic 

planning and the day-to-day man
agement of the company. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt, 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia-48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied. 

™«V? 
HURDisthe 
window t o buy 

WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD' 
with Exclusive Heat Mirror8' 

it • 

Quality 19 equal or better than 
Pella, Andersen or Marvin, yet 
priced way below. 

'} 

!EXTRA »100.00 OFF 
on presentation of this ad on j 
purchase of six or more | 

, windows. FREE DELIVERY In | 
I trl-county area. One coupon I 
I per customer. Order must tie I 
rplacedbyNovnr'8^ H-, 

• Triple Weatherstrlpplng. 
• Heat Mirror Insulates twice as 

well as ordinary double pane ) 
• Solid wood Interior for painting 

orslalning ., 
• We are the largest stocking, 

supplier in the Midwest 
Also, we carry a 
FULL LINE OF DOORS ANO SKYLIGHTS 

(313) 398-4560 
JOWOCOOIKXJEHWY. 8-5:30 M-F. 

OAK PARK. Ml 48237 8-3 SAT. 
TwoOoon 
North of IHI HERALD 

SASH 4 OOO R CO. 

Sine* 
1969. 

Cabinet Clad...541-5252 

~yrr~^'iWs^~i^mr 

Want reliable products?n 

Get <3B§> secure. 
$400 CASH BACK! 

J<0 
"The Furnace Man" 

Mi 

'^^^m-

|Furn*c*Min| 

^ ! 

* * dirtier 

«4 yw «t." 

Buy NQW and get MOO 
GASH BACK on a : ^ 
purchase of a Carrier 
deluxe furnace, and heat 
pump or central air 
conditioner. LIMITED: 
TIME OFFER. CALL US Ji 
TODAY FOR DETAILS ' $ '•• 
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE.-j 

THEWEATHERMAKER® 
SX GAS FURNACE 
• Sup«r Low Operating Costs. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the 

Heat Exchanger. ./ 
• Top Quality Throughout." '""" 
Msx ' ; \ • : , • - • • ' • 

•ffiai2bbo"" 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficiency -mean*loner • 

operajing costj. 
• Our New Deluxe Central AfrConditioner 

with deluxe protective featureŝ  
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort, v J 
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind. \ 

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road., Ann Arbor, Michigon 
OUR 21st SEASON 

-"- - j^ .IT ̂ '^^HAI-0* - ***** 

SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

••'•: 1 7 • ' - ; • : 
«4. 

r ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heading and Cooling .\ 

W A Y N E OTHER AREAS ,,¾¾^ L I V O N I A 

m 

I • < • • New Showroom and Parts } 

26903 W. 8 Mile . . Livonia Vi 

5:00am-4:00pm 
M find Sunday of the Month 
d.y. - - (excoprNovertiber) ; - s 

Over 350 Dealers in Quality 
Antique* & Select Collectibles 

All UndefCover 

?• All items guaranleed a$ 
' represented. 

locator service for 
specialities and dealers; 
on site delivery gnd 
shipping service. 

FREE PARKING 
ADMISSION $3.00 

SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES 

\ . 

for njrrner Information contact 
; : M. Brusher, Manager 

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 
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gas beats switching to methanol 
On a clear day you can barely see 

Los Angeles, which is why the latest ' 
Cajifornla clean air initiative runs 
roughshod over political sensibilities 
an& bans barbecues, charcoal lighter 
fluid and even some house paint, all 
of which are blamed in some small 
part for their contribution to the 
choking clouds of smog that<!allfor-
nlans seem to thrive on! 

^.California goes, so goes the na
tion, as anyone who has Tilled in the' 
fiofes in an abandoned trampoline 
center can tell you. this Is one rea
son why President Bush Is encourag
ing? the use of methanol as an alter-
naTcfuel for automobiles. 

jviETHANOL IS a type of alcohol 
that burns with fewer hydrocarbons 
thin gasoline. It's generally accept
ed] that smog is mainly the result of 
unturned hydrocarbons that float up 
into the atmosphere and react In the 
presence of sunlight to turn into . 

t • • . - . • . . . 

I "' — — — 

Johnny Carson Jokes. 
Since gasoline Is mainly hydrocar

bons, and auto engines burn the 
stuff, gasoline Is a primary culprit In 
urban air, pollution. 

But while methanol does burn 
cleaner than gasoline, it generates 
fumes that act like peeling onions on 
your eyes. It also takes twice the 
amount as gasoline for equivalent 
mileage, and is so toxic a small 
amount ingested causes blindness. 

Also, there isn't enough produced 
today to propel morê than a handful 
of cars, and developing a production 
capacity large enough to sapply the 
stuff would mean building up a 
whole new industry. \ 

A RECENT copyrighted siory in 
Automotive News suggests - that. 
there Is a hidden pact between' the 
auto companies and oil refiners to 
kill the use of methanol as an alter
native fuel out of vested self-interest 

auto talk 
Dan 

* i * McCosh 
— an accusation the powers that be 
vehemently deny. 

Still, the suggestion that alternate 
fuels might work has shaken the In
dustry out if its doldnims. r 

• By now, we are nearlng the end of 
two decades of legislation and engi
neering work: aimed at controlling 
so-called auto emissions.' Early ef
forts at making cars burn cleaner In-. 

jtflved-JWlddling .with the engine^ 
tuning arid had the side effect of cut
ting mileage roughly In half just as 
the Arabs cut off the supplies of 
crudeoil. 

THE BREAKTHROUGH was the 
introduction of the catalytic convert
er in 1975 by General Motors, an In
vention that hangs underneath your 
car and simply burns up the gasoline 
that Isn't burned in your engine. This 
meant that engines could be retuned 
and returned to their former mile
age, while about 90 percent of the 

• hydrocarbons still were removed 
-from the exhaust. * . t 

Arguably the Invention of the ca
talytic converter accounts for al
most all the progress In the effort to 
clean up air. Catalytic converters 
have been fine tuned, made more du-

rableYnd ultimately ended 4p on all 
the cars on the road, immensely im
proving air quality. 

BUT: LIKE they say* there's no 
free lunch. Catalytic converters 
don't work with lead additives used 
to boost octane. The butane-based 
additives used in unleaded gasoline 
tend to evaporate easily — creating 
pollution on their own. 

Also, the life of a ̂ catalytic con
verter originally was planned to be 
only half of the life of the car, which 
means the guy buying the transpor
tation special gets stuck with replac
ing It. Of course, be doesn'f anyway 
— killing the effect of the whole tyi* 
t e r n . • ' ' • ' " - . . .•' .:• ' ''•'-. , ' , \ •••• 

Both are reasons' why auto compa
nies are.interested In reformulating 
gasoline so that: it doesn't evaporate 
so easily and helps catalysts to live 
longer. Changing gasoline isn't as 
simple as It seems, since, we con

sume such huge quantities of the 
ŝ uff that altering the refining pro
cess is a multi-billion dollar change; *o 

. ' . ' •' . - ' , ' ; ' . ' " . ' - . ; • - . : . - \ - . ' . " - ' - • • ' ' ; ' : . ' • • ' : > { { 

REGARDLESS, THE auto compact 
nies and oil refiners are starting to*! 

see that as preferable to developing'•'-' 
a new system to make and distribute 
something as alien as methanol. • > \ ,n 

So now the Big Three and major, rJ 
oil refiners are formlnga joint rfc-.y 
search effort to study major fuel al<v 
ternaUves aimed at Improving air '• 
quality. i ' 

Clearly, the spectre^f having to!; 
develop a separate production and-' 
distribution system such as rnetha-'-' 
nol, a* proposed both by California. 
and the new clean air legislation, has^ 
roused Interest in seeking a more vi- . 
able alternative, and the first priori
ty is an improved gasoline formula .̂ 

•••• •• ' . ••• ' -. T •- : - ^ \ - v 
Dan McCosh is the automotive ' 

editor of Popular Science,. 

datebook 
» ' CANADIAN-AMERICAN 
TRADE 

/Tuesday, Sept. 19 — Construction 
industry trade seminar 8:30 a.m. to 
6:80 p.m. in Detroit. Information: 
342-5100. 

i . SMALL BUSINESS 

Inar 7-9 p.m. at Carl Sandburg Li
brary, 30100 Seven Mile, Llvona, by 
Career Management Professionals. 
Information: 737-7252. 
• BUSINESS PLANS 

Friday, Sept. 21 — "Developing a 
Successful Business Plan" 8:30 a.m. 

Fourth of five parts 

By8ldMittra 
special writer * 

The fourth tax reduction strategy 
is deflection, which Involves the 
shifting of taxable Income to some
one In the lower tax bracket. There 

WORKSHOPS 
;Wednesday, Sept. 20 — Free 

workshop for western Wayne County 
businesses offered 7:30-10 a.m. at 
itfe Wayne County Office on Agbg, 
36712 Michigan Ave., Westland. 
Workshops held quarterly. Informa
tion: W.J. Jennings, 467-3453. Spon-
s<Jrs7 Wayne-County Office on-Ag-
irfg's senior employment program, 
Wayne County Business Develop
ment Team, chambers of commerce 
in! Garden City, Wayne and Inkster. 

4 JOB INTERVIEWS 
'Wednesday, Sept. 20 — Free "Pos

itive Interviewing Techniques" sem-

to noon in Detroit. Fee: $45. Infor
mation: Jim Couto, 577-4665. 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 

-Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run" 
more than once, space permit
ting. " \ 

are several ways of accomplishing" 
this objective. 

tax can't 
vestment income minus f 1,000 if the 
child does not itemize deductions. If 
Itemized deductions is used, net in
vestment income equals gross In
vestment income reduced by the 
larger of (1) $1,000,. or (2) $500 plus 
itemized deductions'that are directly 
connected with the generation of in

vestment lncome._ _ 
Notwithstanding "the"."new kiddie" 

tax rules, a number of strategies can 
^e used tp̂  beat the kiddle tax. For̂  

Kiddle tax 
The kiddie tax is based on a par* 

ent's top rate if (1) the child Is under 
14, and (2) has net investment In
come alter, reducing gross Invest
ment Income by $1,000. This tax Is 
not levied on earned Income. Invest
ment income may consist of interest, 
dividends, royalties, rents and prof
its on the sale of property. 

Only net investment Income b 
subject to. tax at the parent's lop 
rate. For purposes of this rule, pet 
investment income eqtpls gross in-

instance, a taxpayer can take advan
tage of the fact that the first $1,000 
of an under-age-14 child's unearned 
Incorae is tax-favored. This is done 
by transferring assets that produce 
up to $f,000 of annual unearned-toV 
come for the child. Another strategy 
Is to switch the child's savings Into 
Investments that pay little or no cur
rent taxable Income, these Invest
ments Include U.S. Series EE bonds, 
municipal bonds and zero coupon 
bonds.'Also, minor's trusts, under 
which assets and earnings do not 

have to be turned over to the child 
until age 21, probably are taxed at a 
lower trust rate even though the 
child is under 14 and has Income of 
over $1,000. However, eventually, 
this strategy does result In double 
taxation. ; 
Gifts ' . 

An attractive way to shift income 
"B f6Tan"indivldaal"wlUra high mar
ginal tax bracket to give gift to a 
child In a low tax bracket. A gift of 
cash benefits the taxpayer to tfieex-
tent that the after-tax. return 
received by the child would presum
ably be higher than the after-tax re
turn received by the taxpayer. A gift 
of appreciated propertyr~such~as—'• 
common stock or income-producing 

property, can bring even higher tax 
benefits. For instance, the appreciate? 
ed stock could ;be liquidated andl* 
reinvested to gerierate a greater.afi>J 

ter-tax return* for the*child than ft* 
would be for the taxpayer. .---̂ -
. An example cjan demonstrate th'e^ 
use of gifts as a way of reducing the 
tax liability. Assume John Smith 
wishes" to create a "college fund itip}' 
his son Mike and has $5,000 In &'< 
money market earning 7 percent in*'' 
Terest Assuming a z« percent tax 
bracket, John currently pays a tax of 
$98_^8_percent of $350). If be gived'l' 
the money to Mike who has no other!•> 
sources of Incorae, Mike Immediatê *' 
ly~galns~$98 because he wouldnoft-
owe this tax to the government, - >J 

# m / OF WINDS 

AUGUST 
FUR SALE 

HELD OVER 
For over 63 years 
ArpirYs has been 
known for their 
Quality Furs. Always 
Impeccably 
Crafted... 
Always Exciting/ 
Designs... 
AlwaysaX .-;-• 
Affordable Prices. 

An Arpin Tradition; 
•First Class Service* 

• No Duty _ 
• No Sales Tax ~ 
• Full Premium on _ 

U.S. Funds 

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

H o u r s : Da i l y 9 a .m. to 5:30 p .m . • F r i . 9 a .m . t o 9 p . m . 

QtbS 

,TeMi "DRAG0NKEEP" 
Dragons 

GOOD TASTE HEED 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

• Prectowe Moment* • Hudeon Pewter 
• Btown Otaes*CryttelArt Gleet• Music B o x * 
• Arvl Wood Carving* • DavM VWiler Cortege • Dc* i 
• Hummed • Autographed Hummel Price OukJe • ReJkes B w i 

30175 Ffrrd Rd. • Garden City 421-5754 
-•- - Hows:Mon.-Frf;9a.m.-6pjn;S*t.9a.m.'2p.m..'. 

*20000 REBATE 
DELUXE 

FURNACE 
SAU 

HEATlNOiCOOUNO 

Jwe *t» not eomforUNe unti you »/». 
/I.HIQH 

MOW 
sovHOUvn. 

a.»YaHEAT 
. EXCHANGE 

WAJWANTY , 
4. COMPACT 6(Zt 
8.EASY 

MAMTC^ANCC 
INSTALLED AND RUNNINO 
FORA« . ^ ^ ^ -
LOW A3 »1195 

cHypermtte extra 
. MOoei wsscow 

. EXPIRES10-31-89 
• COmNrvitlon ol Cvrtm to4 6*Hm r*t«t««. 

TRU(^|TBMP 
Qvikn City 

427-4612 
C*nton Twp. 

Nl-ttOO 

ENHANCE THE BEAUTY OF 
YOUR WOOD FURNITURE 

; With the expertise of A-CIass Finish
ing, LTD. We strip wood, repair, refin-
ish, restore and reupholster your 
prized possessions. r ''fi. 

4t 

A-CLASS FINISHING 
3750 W. 11 Mile Road 

Berkley, MI 48072 
(313)545^1171 

9 a.ra.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Asalesog #l its own 
brother. 

Correctronic 
320 Typewriter 
ful l line lift-off correction, 
memory. Automatic "vitxd 

<Jyt" and "tine out' correc
tion system, plus right mar 

gin flush, centering and 
underlining. 

list »299.95 

/320 -Sale 
$192.88 

Correctronic 
340 Typewriter 

£(ectnc typewriter with built-
'n" electronic spelling dic

tionary, error locating | 
button, 190 program
mable words, rwmory, 

variable pitch typing | 
and more. 
Lrst'399.95 

ea. /340 Saje 
$229.90e, 

A 
ADVERT»S£M£KT 

It's exciting news about an Oregon pharmacist, 
Rc>bertHelafond, w h o developed a facial 
ci'eam for younger-looking skin which women 
are requesting through
out the country. , 

• ' • 

Research lab tests show 
that Heldfond Formula 
EB5» helps facial lines 
appear smoother when 
used twice daily, and 
leaves the skin feeling 
soft and vetvety and younger-looking. 

5 Creams in 1 Jar 
•Best of all, you now ne<»d only one jar on 
your dresser for many purposes! 
• EB5 is a WRINKLE CREAM. 
• EB5 Is a MOISTURIZER. 
• EB5 Is a DAY CREAM, 
• E85 is a NIGHT CREAM. 
.EB5 Is a MAKEUP BASE. 
One jar l a i b many months and is sold wi th 
a money-back guarantee (complete details 
available in-store). 

Bonus Gift from Pharmacist Heldfond 
EB5 TRAVlEL KIT 

Generous travel si*e skin caw products Including: 
• EB5 FACIAL CREAM •EB5FACIALCLEANSER«EB5 FACIAL TONER «£85 BODY LOTION ' 

For a limited time, thl> $10.00 Value as a 80NUS GIFT with ariy $30.00 purchase of £85 SKIN CARE PRODUCTS 
——.— :—;— : • .' —; '. " ~ : : : ~\ ; """ " ""—ir1—' :—~ J —: :—*• 

brother, Word Processing 
Typewriter 
.Cortecironic electric type--
writer with 40 character 

display. 12,000 charaoer 
memory, insert'ttelete 

'ine by-line printing, 
eletlrbnic dictionary. 

automatic correction 
s>-stem. three-pitch 

r>i><ng and mtxh 
niore.lrvl M99.95'. 

HarirJ-held 
Calculator 

10-digil prirjt/disptay ukutaior 
wilh oattefy cnjeratcn jx>rtjl>ility 
trxk^jcndcol three-key nHtnofy: 
non:pn'nt nxxlc and dcximal 
select help you calculate 
tf jkUy .met .xruf at eh/ H'U'er 
toll and hatteries inc luckxl. 
11M-J9.99 

/360 Sale 
$341.29 ea. Sale 

$26.88oa II-16US 

12-Digit Desktop 
Calculator 
Tisdw-tli^it bright K'lV'n flw»-
rc^v>nt <lrvj>l,iy w fth iwiHiilor 

1)rin(ing.<VxmvYlH'k\l,f(>uf-
.ey.OHHUory ami penwt 

LtV-list ^70.00 

Sate
 $53.88 

..10-Digit Desktop 
Calculator 
. • (Jyick, ckv\r. k iv 

dr^it (>rintAI(H>lay 
caUulatoi v.\\\\ 

fkvtfinrf ,vxl fiuxl 
dcxinvu coolant. 

OxMooth (Xtcvfit 
ki7, item nKiolec, 

and fixif key nK-nto-
ry.lKt'89.99 

ea. C12192C Sa(e 
$67.88 ea. EL-ll97>ltV 

Fran1*1 
Desktop 
Spelling Ace 

PtnketWord Master 

JCPehne! i 
<v- • \ i 

j^^mHmtmtimtmn 
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KAtTLIN O'RIORDAN' 
TRQY ECCENTRIC: 

• t ' . , V ' . . " ' ' 
Thursday, September 1 4 , 1 9 8 9 O&E (R.W,Q-4C.eC»XB)7Q 

: • < • 
• BRIAN LEVINE 

WEST BLOOMFIELD ECCENTRIC 
v ») :-
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CHAD DALE 
PLYMOUTH OBSERVER 

* JENNY SCHLOFF 
LIVONIA OBSERVER 

w •v. 
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^ASONBANSTADLER 
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fsth CHRISTOPHER DAY 
REDFORD OBSERVER 
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- :--*• ,: v.: • ::rj ROBBIE WAGLE 
CANTON OBSERVER 
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That's because they are a great 
bunch of conscientious kids who 

;have turned in their Observer & 
Eccentric newspapercollections 
accurately and on time. :: • 

Their routes take them out into all 
kinds of weather all year long. 

So what better way tp show our 
appreciation than a 10-speed 
bike? Because these 12 
youngsters are exceptional 
carriers, they were allowed to 
enter our annual drawing for a 
new bike. They are winners in 
every way I 

If you have a potential carrier— 
someone reliable and 
responsible— in your family or 
know of someone who does; call 
us at one of the numbers below. 

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT A 
ROUTEINYOUR 

NEIGHBORHOOD, CALL ONE 
OF THESE NUMBERS: 

LIVONIA ^ ; -
591-2300 

BIRMINGHAM 
644-1100 

ROCHESTER 
651-7575 : 

'-••'>^v 

:jt~ 

'W- - f 
JEFF BLOCK 

SOUTHFIELD ECCENTRIC 

.VJ 

/I 

. ; 
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i' 
JIMDANAHER ., 

[BIRMINGHAM ECCENTRIC. 
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m * WESTLAND OBSERVER 
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A £. BRAD ERLANDSON ĵ 
ROCHESTER ECCENTRIC 
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iV •'•JONATHAN BOUCHARD 
FARMINGTON OBSERVER^ 
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as a 
By Victor E.8wan«on 
special writer . 

Actor Todd Heughens, a former 
Troy resident, couldn't get an audi
tion for a role in "Fiddler on the 
Roof" but with ingenuity, he man
aged . to become a dancer In the 

• show. . 
"Fiddler," which opens Tuesday at 

the Fox Theatre In Detroit, stars To-
pol, who played the lead role in the 
movie version of "Fiddler on the 

^Koof," released by United Artists' 
- "P ic tu res in November 1972. 

"The producers (of the stage pro
duction) were worried that everyone 
who was interested in seeing 'Fid

dler' had already seen it," Heughens 
said during recent telephone inter
view from Cincinnati, where the pro-
duction was playing. 

"But they want to see it again — 
. done right. They've all seen the din-
-ner7theate"FShtf community theater 
productions, and now _they_ want to 
see the guy (Topol) from the roovie," 

"FIDDLER" RUNS through Sun
day, Sept. 24, at the Fox7 Besides 
being one of the dancers, Heughens 
also understudies the part of Mendel, 
the RabM'sson. As Heughens said, "I 
was hired as a dancer — slash — 
understudy." 

He was nearly not hired at all for 
the production. 

"I was out of town working in Cin* 
chjnati, which is where I am right 
now, when they (the producers) were 
holding principal calls, auditions for 
the leading roles, and I had my agent 
submit me anyway, and I was think
ing I could always fly in." Flatly he 
said, "They didn't want to see me for 
any of the roles." 
• Determined to get a part, 
Heughens attended a cattle call for 
the show when he returned to New 
York; . 

'There were about 250 guys audi
tioning as dancers, and by the end of 

-theJay, there_were maybe 80 left. 
They called us back for another day, 
and throughout the day — the six-
hour audition - they weeded it 
down to eight. It's a pretty grueling, 
process." 

What's surprising is that Heughens 
got a part without really knowing 
much about "Fiddler on the Roof." 
"I hadn't even seen 'Fiddler* — the. 

Todd Heughens is a dancer in 
"Fiddler on the Roof." 

movie or the play — before I audi-: 
tioned for it," he said. 

Heughens explained, as simply as 
he could, what "Fiddler^on-the Roof" 
is about, "The storyline has to do 
with this man, Tevye (played by To
pol) and his relationship with his 
three daughters! and through the 
show ea,ch of them ends up falling in 
love, and Tevye.has to deal with 
them wanting Co spend the rest of 
their lives with these three men, 
when the tradition is that they would 

•be set up with men chosen by a 
matchmaker... The third daughter 
falls in love with a Russian — a non-
Jew . . . and he just can't deal with, 
that. He (Tevye) says, 'I can only 
bend so far before I break!'" 

Heughens described the produc
tion as "almost a perfect musical." 
He added, "It really gets to the 
heart. It's very funny and very mov
ing. And, certainly, Topol does a 
wonderful Job with i t" 

ALSO IN THE CAST is Ruth 
Jaroslow, who plays — as she has 
for many stage productions over the . 
last 20 years — Yente. Roz Harris, 
who joined the cast in Cincinnati, is 
Tevye's wife. In the 1971-movie, she-
was one of the daughters, Zeitel. 

So far, the production has been on 
the fpad for about 12. weeks. It's 
scheduled for a 40-week tour of the 
country, which has already taken it 
to audiences in such cities as San 
Francisco, where it opened; Seattle, 

- Please turn to Page 6 

"Le$ Miserables," tKe^mostsuccessful musical of 'all time, 
held Its opening night Wednesday at Detroit's Fisher Theatre, 
it Is expected to run at least through the end of the year. The 

show has five casts in North America and 17 casts around the 
world. 

Miserables' 
a smash hit here, too? 

By Mary Jane Doerr 
special writer 

SITTING BACK In a comfort
able lounge chair In the lob
by of the St. Regis, a casu
ally dressed, lohg-halred 

Richard Jay-Alexander declared, 
"Detroit makes menervous." 

"There are no guarantees In this 
business. I don't come in here 
cocky, sure of myself, thinking that 
we can't lose. I have been told that 

-thiris a great IheatefHown-buUI-
ara not ready to cash in my chJps," 

Jay-Alexander was still jet-
lagged from his flight from Las 
Vegas the night before. The associ
ate director and executive pro
ducer of what has become the most 
successful musical of all time, "Les 
Miserables," he was exuberant as 

he talked.about his show. Next 
door, the sets had been hung at the 

. Fisher Theatre, ready for the first 
rehea'rsaTOf the Chicago cast. 

"Les Miz" played for nine 
months in Boston, six months in 
Philadelphia and six months in Chi
cago. There are five casts now 
playiog North America and 17 
casts around the world. The Broad
way production costs I4-V4 million 
but recouped the Investment In 
only 23 weeks. It. now records 
weeklyprofits of hundreds of thou
sands of dollars for the show's Eng
lish producer Cameron Mackin
tosh, As mastermind of "Cats," 
"Les Miz," and "Phantom of the 
Opera," Mackintosh Is the most 
powerful producer anywhere. 

"MACKINTOSH WOULD have 

There ere no 
guarantees iji this 
business. I don't 
come inhere cocky, 
sure of myself, 
thinking that we can't 
lose.{ 
— Richard JayjAlexander 

associate director 

been here if he could have," added 
Jay- Alexander. "I talk with him 
every day. He is really quite simple 
and basic. He loves his work and is 
very accessible." 

'. Jay-Alexander arrived in town 
for 10 days, to rehearse the cast be
fore going to London for the open-

.•"'.,' Please turn to Page 6 

8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 
Dearborn Heights • 278-9490 

i f 

.10 FT. TV SCREEN 
PASS * SATELLITE 

o K o t i l M I t it Befl.. Wo* 

LIMIT ONE COUPON • with this ad 
does not apply to carry-out • 

Expires 9-28-89 

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 

The Finest In Livonia 
SEPTEMBER SUPER 

DINNER SPECIALS From »7.95 
10 Items to Choose From 

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.) 
B-B-Q Spare Ribs (Vaslab) 

Broiled Petite Lamp Chops (4) 
All Dinners Include Soup, Salad, 
Hot 8read. Baked Potato 
PRIME RIB is Our Specialty 

Served Daily 
. Featuring 

Seafood* Steaks* Chops 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday ot Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Snt Up to 200 

28500 Schoolcraf t 
K V r < " ' ' , | > ' • i : ' ; , r "• ' ' ' • ' 
LIVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
DAILY M O N - S A T . M 11 00 A M 

OPEN SUNDAYS AT 4 P.M. 

I 
I MliNESTRONfcSOUP J 

and the #1 Bnted • 
Plrrnln Town! 1 

I 
TRYOUR^Uv I 

CIHCKfcN CA6SAR? • 
SALAD >• 

lOreat for Lunch or Dlnnir^ M ! 

I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
l 
i 
i 
i 

! » 

Î LAN YOUR PIZZA •( 
PARTY WITH USI | 

$4LL FOR INFORMATION | . 
LIVONIA FARMINGTON m\ 

)WO> PtidKHKb Ad. 5 I«4 N«f<K*«im» ll«7 • 

2<SlJ>J0 8 » 4600 I 
Other Buddy Location* • -

WATERFORD 

lingerie Fashion Show 
Every Wednesday 
8:30-8:00 P.M. 

Lobster \ Fest 
tor your listening and 

dining pleasure 

4HOll.jK.nJ R<J. <M 59) 

68)3636 

ROYAL OAK 
«*< N. V<x>J«if<l 
<j«ii«4fiktr i t M<I<) 

M98000 

Bring thU ad In for..., 
~ Off 

A»y Urct PJm 
or Urge AaHpatto 

Large preek S«U4 

Bring 

% 

by "Promise" 
For Reservations * 
Call »1-5500 

M-F11-2o.m. Sat. 6p.m.-2o.m. 
CLOSED SUNDAY. 

Frtshi lvs 
WHOLE MAINE LOBSTER 
Include Soup, Salad, 
Bread, Baked Potato 

13.95 

Comedy * Dinner Show Package 
'1445 Weekdeyt M M 6 Wertern* 

.NOW APPEARING: 
K W K N O L A N O 

$ k * n * Y Wrt.-Fri.« p.m. • S«l * M P m.»10» p nv 
Tor fW*»>tvi1l«o» ' - . • . » . 

M 

. MM' 
I L ' . i h 4 * l i l - V > » « ' • » 

MEXICAN-AMERICAN-PASTA 
"The most beautiful Mexican Restaurant in the area" 

Home of the King Size Wet Burrito 
New Hours 

Monday-Wednesday 4 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Thursday 1fl a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Friday & Saturday^ 11 a.m. to 12:30 a.m 
Sunday^12to9p.m. 

" " - C O U P O N - - - " i 

r fflEE! 
Buy One Mexican Dinner and get 
Second Mexican Dinner 
(of equal or lesser value) 

; (Dinners No. 1 thru 10 only) 
NO SUBSTITUTIONS 

Good Monday night only In House Dining only 
Must present coupon before ordering 

Coupon Expires 10-16-8$ 
I 

—-TRY OUR DRIV1-THRU WINDOW 
35230 Cowan Road 

(Across from Wejttlsod Malt) 
'WESTLAND* 522-3337 

Mon.-Wed.4p.m.-11 p.m.;Thurt. \ 1 • m.01 p.m.. Frt a S M 11 ».m -i? 30« m, Sunday it»»»«wM. 

,t. i. 
&\ 
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t 9 it a smash hit here 
in 

' Continued from Page 6 

Continued from Page 5 

: • • ! - ' / 

• • • . - . • l 

Vancouver (Canada); L ^ Angeles, 
and Kansas City.. 

, "We're supposed to' .end up on 
Broadway. That's ' what they Keep 
saying," he said. . • 

However, Heughens did say he 
was in . an ; off-of f Broadway show, 

.. " B i g ; River " a, Huckleberry Finn 
musical, that was expected -^by the 
ĉast — to go to Broadway, a few 

• years ago. It did not. -': 
He also appeared in, a well-: 

received production at Ford's The
atre in Washington-, b.C., called VThe 
Hoi Mlkado.v which lookedajjil it 
would go to Broadway/ ;~v -̂  

'"They had;Broadway in mind and 
it ('The Hot .Mikado') was a huge hit 
in Washington, and we: were given 
Broadway opening dates (and) re
hearsal datjw and {everything, I 
wasn't Uvtag in Nê w York at the 
time, and they said,'Well, you better 
find an apiKnient!' And I did, and I 
never heard anything about it (the 

^ show going to Broadway)." 

HEUGHENS LIVES in New York, 
and he even has his own apartment, 
now, whTcti he got this year. Most of 

. the last six years orso, while he was 
in New-York, he w^s subletting be
cause 'apartments are hard to find in 
New York. ^ _ 

;e to ; Someday, ifeughens wdul 
live In Seattle.Of course, he loves to 
travel and that could change. 
. When he comes to Michigan with 

I"Fiddler on the Roof," he will visit 
Howell, for that's where t i s parents 
now live. His mother has arranged a 

BANQUET FACILITIES 

A VML ABLE 
|i SORR V. NO DISCOUNTS APPL Y 
! D I N N E R F O R T W O 
! Choice Of: 
i Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
i B o s t o n S c r o d 
I C h i c k e n P i c a n t o 
• B a k e d Lasagna 

$ 1 1 9 5 

With Coupon • Good thru 9-30-89 

special j iarty for him, which will in
clude friends and family. He has 
three brothers;, two of whom live in 
A l a b a m a / . 
' Heughens attended Berkley High 
School a s a sophomore and spent his 
junior and senior years at Troy 
Athens High School. "In high school 
(Berkley) , ! Just s a w ^ poster one day 

, for audit ions; for - / 'The Pajama 
G a m e / , he said. "I auditioned and I 
got the show. And that was ^, and I 
w a s hooked. I knew as soon a s I w a s 

; atthe.auditlon.-» even before I knew 
I had been cast in the show — I k n e w 
that was what i wanted to do," 

He spent a year a t Oakland Uni
versity in Rochester Hills. During 
the summers ofv i97& and 1980, he 
toured — mostly in Mich igan ,~ with, 
the Meadow. Brook Es ta te s inging; 

"group. %.j : . ; -> ' - ' ; / /"" .' / ? ' / . , : > • 
j FROM 1980:TO 1984, Heughens 
attended the Conservatory of Music 
at the University of Cincinnati.^^ Dur
ing: the last year there and before 
going to New York, he took a short 
t ime off from school to work with 
the Cincinnati :PlayhouseJ in the 
Park, where he obtained an Equity 
. C a r d . \.- ;•:••:'• • ' • • U v V y 

;',' "I actually moved to New York 
with my Equity Card, which was a 
huge blessing. It's so hard to do any
thing without it," he said, .;• 

iens is coming back 
home. "It's ray first time performing 
in Michigan since school," he said 
withdelight ' ' 

Ing of Mackintosh's newest musical 
"MlssSalgon.''p . 

"When I went to London to inter- . 
view for this job, I thought I blew the 
Interview. I did not speak French. I 
hadn't seen the show. That night I 
went to the "Palace and cried my 
eyes out," he said. • 

Jay-Alexander does the1 casting ., 
fOr the American productions. Last 
week he cast 47 parts He has 
worked with at least 20 Fantiries, the 

. character who sings one of . the 
show's most popular, numbers, "I 
breamed a Dream." 
" Y o u can't play "the part unless . 
you belt," said Jay-Alexander, who 
went on to explain how much of the 
color, and finesse of Pattl LuPone's 

woice In. the English recording was . 
produced in the recording studio. 

"SHE DID NOT play it that way 
on stage," he said, obviously agitated • • 
about insinuations that the London 
cast is more refined than the Amerl-

. can. "Loo>, I know what it takes to 
play that part. That role is about a... 
woman who has.lost.her Job. She Is, 
screaming abbut.the miserable con
dition of her life/' 

"Les M k t Is taken, from Victor .'.7 
Hugo's 19th century melodrama 
about the wretched living conditions 
of the poor in* early 19th century 
France, a time when the average Ufe_i; 

expectancy of poor children was 2 
years, when' incurable diseases pla
gued the poor, when unemployment 
meant starvation, •••,'•'•:•; y , 

The leading character Jean Val-
jean spends 19 years in prison for 
stealing a loaf of bread and his life 
expiating for his sin while fleeing his 
policeman pursuer Javert. 

"Sure I was handed this job on a 
, platter," Jay-Alexander said. "I ha
ven't had to gamble on this show like 
Cameron. But I have a lot of blood 
and guts in it. Ihave seen it pernios/ 
more times than anyone else —, 

. maybe as many as 1,000 times - but' 
it still moves me when I hear the 
music dr seeit again." :.-/-../. ; 
; What makes this "pop opera" dif

ferent from a traditional opera is the 
acting-demands on the cast. The ac-.. 
tress" who plays Eponlne appears in a" 
variety of roles in the show. She is a. 
pea picker, a drinker, a pedestrian,-
an unemployed factory worker and a 
whore before she'stars as Marlus' re
jected lover. After Fantlne dies, she 
Is cast as one of the boys at the bar
ricade during the 1832 Paris^upris
ing. .; s">".-.'\ ••..••: . 

"THE WORD 'OPERA' scares 
me," Jay-Alexander said.. "I think, 
though, the show will go into the op
era house repertoire when the tours 
finish." * > ; • : • ' 

The show highlights the historical 
struggle between the French Revolu

tionaries and'the Empire, parallel
ing freedom struggles , today In 
places such as China, one possible 
reason for the unwanlng public ap-
peal./ 

"Mackintosh was Interested In the 
show long before Tianemen Square," 
said Jay-Alexander. "I think he picks 
his shows because of something that 
happens Inside "himself. China is ex
pressing an Interest In the show and 
so is the Soviet Union." . 

"Les MI2" opened In Paris in 1980 
as a series of tableaux. The French 
audience wasiamiliar with the story 
so no explanation \vas needed be
tween the scenes/ When Mackintosh 
decided to take the show to London, 
he had it rewritten, shortening it to 
three hours and adding many of the 
famous songs — "Stars,'' "Empty 
Chair and Empty Tables" and 
"Bring Him Home." In New York, 
the show was again reworked Into 
what Is now the "Bible" version. 

"When we auditioned the roles /or 

Broadway, it was difficult because 
no one had seen the show and kneW. 

.what we wanted. Now everyone.is;,, 
, familiar withthe parts so when we,,/ 
audition they come out of the wood-^ . 
work to play the the parts" Jay-AV-^ 
exandersald. '.-.• ;......, ..,. -•y*^ 

"LESMI2" got mixed reviews' ^ 
when it opened In:London,and was"r^ 
"tried" In Washington before it w ^ ^ y 
mounted on Broadway. ; . ^/. ^ 

"Cameron did not know if he V 
wanted to risk.lt Irt New York, but he . 
took a Jook at his ticket.lines and de-v 

elded it was worth it. I get mad when .••* 
reporters take cheap shots at the ^ 
show. We have not hyped it. The pub
lic loves it and has made it a sue*, 
cess,"'••.•• ' .-; IZ 

The 37-year-old actor-tumed-di-—*• 
* rector'is himself.a trained singer- y 

who graduated from State Unlversi'-V ' 
ty of New York at Oswego. The lasL, 
time he played the Flsher-was as the-,^. 
stage manager of "Amadeus;" ? * 

Locals appesir in 'Les Mis' t JU *-' A 

Several area residents are appear
ing in the cast of "Lesi Miserables" 
at the Fisher Theatre. 

Traveling with the show <are Jen
nifer Nalmo, originally of Farming-
ton, who plays Eponlne, and Dan 
Cooney, originally of Westland, who 
is in thechorusr : ~* " 

During the Detroit run, Joe De"-M . 
nawetz, 11, of West Bloomfield alter* ^ . 
nates in the role of the street urchin--^ 
Gavroche, and Laura Bouno of Ster--"/' 
ling Heights, whose family Is moving"'; '-' 
to Rochester Hills, alternates wi th; / / , 
two other girls in the roles of y o u n g - ' v 

Cosette and young Eponlne. 

^rVrWERE THERE!— 
R E A D A B O U T IT T O D A Y 
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BAR & GRILL 

26721 SEVEN MILE 
-AEDFGRDiMlCHr 

PH. 592-4520 

Smiley BwKhers 
• k K « i m , - ^ rATRUSTED.NAME IN MUSIC" 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
DETROIT 42» Kimball Console* , BIRMINGHAM 

875^7100 *1749 647-1177 , 
6510Woodw«rd " " ^ ^ ^ 1010N.HunUr 

""0*^M«"*SvVfA^pt " 'IncJydca padded bench, tunjrvg and frea deWEf^rp«jfW-$JTsHT»T»«f».'naI 

t ^ m m m m m m mmHUt OPEN BUWAY8 BYAPP0WTMENT 0HIY M H ^ M M H H 
WE FRY CHOLESTEROL FREE 

COUPON* 

ONE POUND 
NY. STRIP 

2mO«ymouUj 19385 B««chO»ly 
H 6ft ». W. ctytiitt fW. ^ > l Sovth e« Qr«n<j FVvw 

LIVONIA REOFORO 
427-1000 537-0740 

Soup Salad, Potato 
Expires 9-20-69 

COUPON 

Thank You 
fo/your 

patronage 

m 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

A WEEK 
Sunday fronTZ 

27109 Grand Rim 
Eat of Muter 

FINE DINING * COCKTAILS 'LIVE MUSIC • BANQUET ROOM 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL Sunday Family Dinner.from 2 p.m. 

Stuffed Cabbage *5.95 
RoasT Turkey 
Baked Lasagna 
& Roast Beef 

ADULT 
$3.95 

UNDER 12 

r i rml^NpwYrrpf t^p — 
Steak or J,-

Canadian Baby S e A e 
.. Back Rib O.Sfp.-

Inc. Soup, Salad, Potatoes or Rice 

BILL K AHLER Entertains You Thurs , / r i . & Sal. '.Popular Singer Barbara Mon, Tuw. & Wed. 

^SfUft 

.' J'* -,--,1.. 

(MEXICAN 
•SAMPLER 
PLATTER 
forTWO 

Mr 1 ._'i . -:• -ir 

%95 
Inolud©3: "• . ^ N 
Sleak FajTta, 2 Ta- J 
cos, ^©ese Enchll-! 
da, El Padre Burrf-
to, Tostada,. Qua-1 
camole Dip, Rice & I 
Beans. j 

Dfne In Only •With Coupon • Expires 9-30-89 \ 
\. Notv»Mw<tttviy6tD«fOtfef. - _ / 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
•'.-.= M»xk*nor AnwicanCuWn« • • ' '• 

24366 GRAND RIVER \ 
0Blocks TV. ofTekgrnph)* 537-1450 

R E S T A U R A N T 
,. ' CtOSEBfof R«na!»Wjft><J.S«)< MitruSco. 

Oct I. Rto(«ra M«i_ Oct» 

r - ^ ~ C O i ) P O N - — - - - - 1 
I BUY 1 DINNER AT RECUIAR | ^ 
I PRICE AND CET1 DINNER l 
I (of equal valuo) AT'^ PRICE | 
I Limit i to Coupon - Good Mon. thru Sat. | 

SENIOR CTTIZENS - 1 0 % O F F MonTthru Fri. 
32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD « LIVONIA * 422-0770 

WEDNESDAY 
I S U V E 
OPERA 
NIGHT 

THURS., 9/14-SAT. 9/16 

CANADIAN BABY BACK 
RIB DINNER $7.95 

SLAB 

Um •irtartalnmant 
PiyoMo RMtflngt Av^aott 

^ 7 P M 
AVAJLA8U 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS^ 
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

THE EAGLE'S NEJST 
2W37 W«rwn Ave, r»nn n i r t n 

G>ra#n City, Mknfrn & ^ 4 » / 4 4 U 

m:: 

POLISH PUTTER 
TOESBAVS 

(XJMB0RIBSACWC1EN 
AB Ytt On E*»»7.95 

THURSDAY 
PIZZA * PRICE 

O F F MENV > 

r - « - — — • COUPON1— •*-•—-*• 

SLAB OF RIBS 
for 2 41.95 

FaeflMki fm «D pcet^m 

\ . WHOLE BARBECUED 
• CHICKEN for 2 »7.95 
* 2 FREE CANOLUES witk tte cotpoi 
^ • • • • • • • • • ) h n i i | i a i i i i * a > * a i i i i a a a i i 4 

I 

Y 

George Washington said its creation was "little short 
^f a miradef̂ aTncs-Matjison sai^It4s-irnpossibl«Lfor_the_._ 
man of pious reflection not to perceive in it a finger of'that 
Almighty hand!' when describing the process that created it. 

Washington and Madison were commenting on 
nothing less than the document that created ogr government: 
The Constitution of the United States. The Constitution is 
the foundation of our country arid the means by which we 
achieve the rule of law and protect our freedom. 

The week of September17tK is Constitution Week. 
Many libraries will have displays and information on this -'-
incredible document. \ 

Why not take a look at it. After all, it isn't often you 
can hold a miracle in your hands. 

.''••••> To get your copy, send your name and address •-•ffx, 
to: Bicentennial Commission, 808 17th Street, N.W., ( ' t o ? ; 
Washington, D.C. 20006-3999. . I y S - y 

Constitution WeekfSeptemberl7th -23 rd 

THE COI^TITLJTION 
The words we Jive fy 

Step bock in time-
Visit Parshallville's 

-—Historic Old fashioned 
Cider Mill. 

Exit Clyde Rd. 
Just North of 

vHartlandon 
U:S23 

QroupTours 

(313)629-9079 
Open 10-6 7 Days a Week 

f- #&* Av&Urile 

0 ? # * .CpcktAlls 
B&oqnet FacUJUe* 

SPECIAL 

2QOZ.N.Y. $ t n 9 5 
STKiP STEAK M U 

^ 

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

•pjtKvcwcimmH—MOT APpt*»i.vc 
WtO.aTHVUArf.UJfX. LO$T4 FOUND 

MON.rUliMGHT* VfED.TI IRUSUNy 

'A 
{ \ 

t T 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

Close 16 the Fox, Fisher 4 Hilberry. ••'. 
Five minutes (rom tiger Stadium, Joe 

• •: . . Louis Arena & Cobo Hall. 

The Finest in 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing in: 
"Provlnl" Veal, Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
TaWeslde Cooking 
VALET PARKING 

8ANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservations 
833-9425 

4222 Second Ave. •Detro i t 
. (between Willis &Canfield) 
M-Th 11:30-11. Fri. 11:30-12 

Sat. 4-12, Sun. 2-11 -..';. 

•*1Bbtflfarblmi: 
EXPLORE AND EHJ0Y-
• A Bed and 

Breakfast Hotel 
• A Triple-Star 

Restaurant 
• The Art and 

Antiques of Henry 
Ford 

• A Garden Court- . 
yard with Patio—— 
Dining (Lunch only) 

Come Visit Soon! 
Grand River at Eight Mile 

Fsrmbgton Hills, Ml 
, (313)474-4800 

, • " . ; . 

. '. ?» 

--

. - • ' • 

' • * , ' 
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*Deluxe, 
King Sized 
Guest Room 

Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday Nights 

Based On Single Occupancy 
•$10.00 each additjp/ial odult 

RAMAIK HOTEL 
SOUTHFIELD 

28225 TELEGRAPH RD. 
(JustSouthof 12MlleRd.) 

http://risk.lt
http://WtO.aTHVUArf.UJfX
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stddo 
Deadline fdr the Upcoming cal

endar is one week ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by 
Thursday to be considered for 
publication the following Thurs
day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, the Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia 48150. 
• l^HERS WANTED 
•; University, of Michigan School of 

Music's University Productions off-
Ice Is seeking volunteer ushers for 
events at the Power Center, Men
delssohn Theatre and the Trueblood 
Theatre for the University Produc
tions' 1989-90 season. Ushers assist, 
ticket buyers to their seats, distrib
ute playbills and take tickets. Posf-
tlons are available for all perfor
mances. Ushers are not paid but are 
invited to watch the performances 

for which they usher free of charge. 
No experience, is necessary, volun
teers should be at/least of high 
school age. Persoas interested In 
ushering should attend a sign-up 
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 14, 
at the Mendelssohn Theatre. For ad
ditional information Contact the Uni
versity '.Productions office in the 
Michigan League Building in Ann 
Arbor, fromlO a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-

-fV 

table talk 
Chili prizes 

For the very first time, one team 
of chili cooks took first prize for best 
chili, as well as an award for show
manship, on Sunday at the 11th an
nual Michigan Chili Cobkoff at the 
Lark restaurant in West Bloomfield. 

Frank Klancnik of Walled Lake 
was* awarded first prize for his 
Smoke in the Hole Chili. He will rep-
resent Michigan at the World 
Cookoff on Sunday, Oct. 22, at the 
abandoned Tropico Gold Mine in 
California's Mojave Desert. 

Second, prize went to Kathleen 
Cummins of Birmingham, who said 
she had entered the contest;, for the 
last'six years but was a Winner {his 

-yeaHor-the first-timer 
Third-prize winner was Joe 

Swlderski of Wyandotte. Other 
winners were Lou Filippi of Bliss-
field and Alan Fabian of Woodhaven, 
who lied for fourth place. 

The Smoke in the Hole group got 
first prize for showmanship, with Its 
entertainment that included rap 
singing and.a band. Award for best 
booth went to Fabian 6t Woodhaven, 
whose booth had a smoking volcano 
serving up chili. Klanchik's Smoke in 
the Hole, came in second for best 
booth. 

The judges — myself included -
agreed that this year's chJU contest
ants made the finest chills that had 
ever been offered at Mary and Jim 
Lark's competition. 

Proceeds go for 10 $1,000 scholar-
-sbipsflwarded to culinary arts stu-
dents. Among area recipients are 

Howard Farris. of, Rochester Hills, 
Culinary Institute-of America; Don
ald Ha r wood of Plymouth, School
craft College; Jeffrey LaBlne of Can
ton, Schoolcraft College; Jerry 
Painter of Westland, .Oakland Com
munity College, and Brian Tamm of 
Livonia, Schoolcraft College. 

— Ethel Simmons 

day-Friday at 763-5213. 

• SCHEDULE CHANGE 
Jeffrey Kuras, managing director 

of the University of Michigan's Uni
versity Productions, has announced 
a change of performing dates for the 
Musical Theatre Program's produc-. 
tion of "If My Friends Could See'Me, 
Now!" a revue of-the music of, 

/Broadway's Cy Coleman. The Mon-" 
day, Oct. 23, performance has been 
canceled and a performance has 
been added Thursday, Oct. 19/ The 
new. performance schedule is 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday, Oct. 19-21, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Oct, 22, at the Power; 
Center in Ann Arbor. TjckeWmay be 
purchased at the League Ticket Off
ice in the Michigan League Building. 
For more information, call 764-0450. . 

• AUDITIONS OPEN 
Main Stage Theatre Guild an-" 

nounces auditions for the world pre
mier of "A Warrrf Afternoon in Ne
braska" by New York playwrite Lou 
Adelman. The cast requires four 

men and three women between the 
ages of 20 and 60. Reading will be 
from the script with outside mono? 
Jogues optional. All positions are sal
aried. Scripts are available with a |5 , 
deposit. Auditions will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday-Friday, Sept. 21-
22, at the Fitzgerald Recreation Cen̂  
ter in Warren. For more informa-
ttdri, call 469-7548. , 

• CMCTHEATER \ 
Ann Arbor Civic Theatre opens its 

60th Diamond Anniversary Season 

. * 
with the Tony-Award-wInning best 
play of 1986, 'I'm Not Rappaport" by 
Herb Gardner. Performances are at - :̂  
8 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, Sept. 
20-23, and at 2 p.m; Saturday, Sept.r ' 
23, at the Lydla Mendelssohn Box-;'* 
Office. Tickets aire $10 Wednesday- ,. 
Thursday, $12 Friday-Saturday and'" 
$9 for the Saturday matinee. ••/.;< 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

September 17,1989 

1st Annual 
ROCK BENEFIT 

g For Children's Hospital of Detroit 
Featuring 10 BANDS 

with special guest appearances 
Show Starts 6*30 P.M. - »5.00 Cover 

941-7250^ 
37421 Huron River Drive* Romulus 
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Mr. '« STEAK HOUSE 
9 -• PH. 07-6400 

Corner of 5 Mile& Inkster 

SHOWTIME 
Tuesday 

thru 
Saturday 

^-Dining Music until 
10:00 P.M, - then Partytimei 

KANSAS CITY $-7 f-f i B-B-QBABY : 
STEAK A . O U RIBS 

S<MP <y Salad. Potato Of Rica Piiat, Ho<B<e3d 

C O M I C 8 

B O O K S 
AND MORE SH 

SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 17 

SOUTHFIELD 
HOLIDAY INN 

26555 .Telegraph 
N.of 10 Mite Rd. 

11 a.m. -.6 p.m. 
ADMISSION *2°° 

^ U Y — SELL — T R A D E 

MMM 
rCALL 543-2525* 

FOR INFORMATION 
A L S O FOR YOUR NEW 
C O M I C S A N D MORE. 

C O M E T O : 5 1 9 W . 9 MILE 
I N F E R N D A L E A N D 
C H E C K O U T : 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS from »4.95 
Monday thru Saturday 4-6 P.M. 

543-2525 

nffiE* 
STEAK. 

-CELEBRATE YOUR. 
BIRTHDAY. TWICE 

Here's hpw It works: 
if your birthday falls on*the 
10th of a month, come to Mr. 
Steak on September 10th to 
celebrate, Just stop In after-
11:00 a.m. for lunch or dinner, 
show USL proof of your birth
day and the steak Is on us! 

Offer expires Sept. 30,1Q89 
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We Uvu up to out tuniJy nun*. 

WESTLAND 
7011 N.WAYNE ROAD 

721-1020 

Japanese Steak House 

FREE 
BIRTHDAY 

DINNER 
WHERE OTEAKSARE SO TENDER, 

YOIJ CAN Cl)T THEM WITfrASTICKT 

J\2 

Bring your birthday party ol four or more to KYOTO during ths month o( SEPTEMBER end 
we'K treat you to the fesser prtoed entree FREE It will be 60ced, diced and staled right 
before your eyes, and H you reaJtynoed a knife, that'* on us loo. . -

RENCEN (adjacent to The Westln Hotel) 567-9600 
DEARBORN (at Falrlane Center) 593-3200 
TROY (West Big Beaver Road) 649*340 
FARMINQTON HILLS (across fcom Novl Hilton) 348-7900 
Oftw good Wvovoh September 30,1 M9, excluding Saturday nlghl*. Tax, tip. eJcohoflc beverages 
oot Included, Proof of Soplember t»W>d«y fequWed(drt¥»r,» Bcenx. birth oMfflcata). . • . -

Tbc restaurants of downtown VHndsor wtkome j-ou. 
WhetherTOU '*<• trenchnr lnlim, ftnVnnl f>«nm-

Mcdcan or ihc spccialiks of Canada, you're going to 
like lunch or dinner downtown, dose to shops and 
ertertainrrjent, arfd thai great waterfront view of -
Detroit. . V"' '•'• ' 

i 
I AM BACK BY 

POPULAR DEMAND 

Fridays afcthe^Novi Hilton 
fresh whole steamed lobster* is just one of the many seafood 
sjx'cialtics we're cooking up for you. Come join us on Fridays 
for our seafood buffet featuring some terrific catches: 

Fresh Great Lake Fish ,-. 

Seafood Chowders 

And Much More! 

And for you land lubbers, we'll have Pastas, BBQ Chicken, or 
Steamship Round of Beef. Don't miss the luscious salads, 
delicious hot breads and assorted rolls. Then finish it all off with 
a choice or two from our popular dessert table. 

j FRIDAYS 6 P . M . T O 11 P.M. 

•ADULTS $ 2 5 . 9 5 CHILDREN $ 1 7 . 9 5 02.«* under) 
£all now for reservations, and while you're at it, ask about our 
Weekend Packages. 
Himil «mc» A>/)'»Jt7 /xv pewn 

X NOVI HILTON 
\\>:, k"...i.f 

U (i U'MOOO 

Looking for a great Utile French-Canadian restaurant 
that )pu can go back 10 time and again? Try 
Chez Gyliane, 5 minuteifWdoftrwoft-n, at 
1880 Wyandotte East. Shrimp, scallops and crab with 
creamy wine sauce, rack of lamb sauce madeira and 
Mousse au chocolat are speo'aJiies you'll enjoy at 
Chez Gyliane. <, 
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Welcome to Windsor's newest 
hotel, tbeCompri. It'srighron 
the Mterfroni, two doors' 
down from Ckary Auditorium 
It feature? luxurious guest 
rooms, central location and 
the exclusive Compri Club 
lounge area for hotel 
guests. ' 

Don't buy any fur before )t>u shop and 
compare at Constantini Furs,' 
531 OueDete downtown.. .where 
jou get highlishion styling, 
quality woricmanshipind 
the most corapetiuSt prices. 
Constantini Furs; where fur 
fashion in Windsor begins. 

It's an old-fashioned country fair and it's a l k d the International Plowing Match, 600 exhibitors 
on 100 acres, from September 19 through 23. You'll lilce the folk (lancing, the big draft horses, the 
sounds of steam-tractors and a bearty farm dinner. Or shop for pottery andglass, wooden 
rocking horses, wildlife canings and handmade quilts. 8.miles east of Windsor on County road M. 

TntofrnTtKin i\ ailalk atihtHgnwk)XmxY •-— 
Information Center. 

& B S S E X C O U N T T 
Windsor and surrounding Essex County: tjie perfect 
place for shopping, dining and special events. 

If ybur shopping plans include hockey equipment, be 
sure to see National Sports Centre at Devonshire Mali on 
Howard Avenue.. .with great prices, Guaranteed Pit 
Policy and Windsor's largest selection: everything you 
need to play the game, sold and serviced by people who 
are hockey players too. ' < 

On the way home, don't forget to stop at the Duty 
Free Shop, on the Canadian side of the Windsor-Detroit 
tunnel, for savings up to fifty percent on Lladro figur
ines. . .plus fashionable PcndiSwiss watches, exclusive 
perfumes like Shalimar, Lancome skin care products, 
gifts, souvenirs and your favorite Canadian beer! 

l„TJiciKsjjhu^!ado^ta 
the next one. Jt's easy. Just say, "Let's go to Windsor." 

a 

hum HI 
Win a Weekend! i 

Write or call to enter the Orbing fiK ar» | 
overnight stay. iMy one crkrv per family — 
please. OffercrKh 11/30/89. I 

1-800-265-3633 • 

l 
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Warn mohj Inforrnatlort? Call Chez CiyHarte, (519) 256-8381; Compel HtMcl, (519) 977-9777. iAH****** H*r» <^l9t 2%vnw. 
Bustne« Assoclailbn, (519) 252-5725; l>uiy Free Shop. (513) 9<A 00(5; International Pkm fng M«ch. (M«J) ~ 6 - - * l . NvtoMl Spam C w n t 
(519)969-2526; South Shore IbMrlsm, lily Meleg, (519) .322-2365. Sponsored by Ihc Convrrnkw ft Vfrtton Ruirmu of Wlmtoar. Imtx County Ik 
ftctccIsland. "•'..' ? " ' . . ' ' " •' " - . : '_ ' ' . • 
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602 Loitft Found 

700 Auction Salee 

LAURENOVIGS 
COUNTRY AUCTION 

. Household. Tractor- - - - . 
Machinery 

W a o t t H i l M toflowtng «1 public 
•ucoon t l «310 frookvlBe: Rd, 
Prymouth, ML Take north Territorial 
Rd. to Curtis Rd. then north lo 
BfOoKviM Rd. then east or tek* Ter
ritorial 7 mBe west ol Plymouth to 
BrookvHle at Qotfredsoo then west 

. 6UN.SEPT.17AT1130 
- - Owner Joe Laurenovlcs 

Braun 6, Hetmer Auction Service . 
UoydBrwn •..-. JerryHslmer 
Ann Arbor SaKne 
665-9646 . 994-6303 
ANTIQUE DEALER mbvlnd, large 
variety ol furniture. -.-.•' 399-8042 

• ... PUBUCAUCTION -'•":.. 
SAT. SEPT. 16th, 1PM. 

Dearborn Heights P.LA.V. Ha*. 
• 25222 Warren Rd. 

Household, furniture, tools, 
* kids Items, collectible herns, 

too numerous to t s l 
. J,C AUCTION SERVICE 

453-2975 

702 Antlqviet 

LOST: yellow tab, "Merle", 6½ 
month* oM. vteWty ol Pierce & Lin
coln. Aufl. 3». Reward.. 645-0605 

LOST. Mixed Shift Tw, oockerpoo. 
whNsh tan, male. Venoy 6 Cherry 
Hil Rd. Reward. 695-8406 

REWARD. Lost mana gold signet 
ring Sunday brunch at Bolsford Inn. 
InWalsE-RO. 471-4*22 

600 Pereonalr 

>#• V ' 

•At'. '•. 

i. • < ' 

o^C1 

v PREGNANT? 
CONSIOER ADOPTION 

Keane Center for Adoption. • 
Blrthparenta help choose adopting 
couple. Supportive Counseling. 
CalCoDeet (313J^7^-4664 

VKJTANNY-V.I.P. 
Ufetlme membership $ 1,200. 
C U ' - . • - • • 681-7619 

602 L o i t a Found 
FOUND: BLACK male cat, Roches-
ler&KamBn Roads. 656-0045 

FOUND, female puppy, black,-gray 
6 tan, black collar. Dequlftdre A 
Wattles. Troy. "- 689-2817 

FOUND - Lab mix. young male, tan 
6 cream, gentle. W. Chicago/a rey-
fWd.9/10. • ' 533-2822 

# £ • • ' • . 
^ : - 1 -

FOUND: PET RABBIT" 
Lakepolnle sub, Plymouth. : 
Cal 420-2764 

FOUND: puppy. Sept 1 at Michigan 
A Haggerty. mcjulre within; 

397-0634 

. :-r* 'V 
- i . • - « • • 

gU.- . • 
: * > : • » i 

v, •»-• 
[> - - • - • 

FOUND • Shepherd mix female doo 
with coBar, between 12½ mfle 4 13 
mBe, Sun. evening. 398-3382 

FOUND: young orange female cat. 
green eyes, CMC Center DrJBerg 
Rd-, smal white patch on neck, has 
daws, kijured left eer. 356-5344 

LOST- Black Retriever, female, 12 
yrs. okt Frt. Sept 8Uv. 6 MBe/ 
Grand River area. . . 477-3587 

LOST CAT-Orev and black suiped 
with wttffe tafl. Blue coUr. Comee to 
Bogle. Missing Sept 10 near Ann 
Arbor Rd. and RJdge Rd. 451-2253 

LOST CAT: West Chicago, betw. 
Beech & Inkster, on Tues. Sept6. 

»37.4704 

LOST: Dark grey cat, male, short 
haV.Rewardi Please can 476-1274 

LOST-GERMAN SHEPHERD, large 
bjack/tan male with one red eye. 
Reward. Dvoma area. £22-2440 

LOST . Orange cat long haired. 
Warren and Inkster. 525-3625 
Or leave message al 261-6165 

LOSTORFOUNDAP£T 
BLOOMFIELDAREA 
BloomfWd Township 

Animal Shelter 
4200 Telegraph 

Monday thru Friday, 6am-4pm 

433-7757 
Abo nice pets (or adoption 

LOST.PERStAN BLONDE CAT. 1 
. yea/ old. BJue Rlnestone cottar. An
swers lo Dusty. Reward I Please caB: 
....-...=. .- . 459-2514 
LOST SCHNAUZER miniature salt & 
pepper, older, name Tammy. 5 Mile 
& Merrlman on Aug 21. Reward. 
Days 427-5990 Eves. 427-3739 

« 3 Hwlth-Nylritron 

. HEftBAUFE 
v Independent Distributor 

For product call: 
559-9706 

OUT OF SHAPE? Personal fitness 
trainer & former Ms... Michigan 
World. W« provide 1 to i consuTta-
Oon & training lo reshape your body, 
inokiding exercise sessions & nutri
tional counselling. Make a change 
call now $30 an hour. 459-2945 

WANTED 100 People to try our efl 
new, Phase- II Herbal Program: 
Guaranteed, lose up to 29 pounds in 
the next 30 days. Bea 453-2970 

WANTED: 100 people to lose or gain 
10-29 lbs In. the next 30 days. 
Guaranteed. To lose calk 266-5220 

To gain caft 266-5221 

100 PEOPLE WANTEO 
Who are serious about losing weight 
•nd/or making money. "NewT 
Fhany.rVseflordablel 
HealthatarDtst 1-419-691-3717 

604 Announcdmontt 
NoHctt 

ATTENTION DEN6Y GRADUATES 
Class ol 1949 & 1950. If you have 
not haard from tfs. we have loet 
track of you. Reunion Nov. 3rd at 
Barrister House, St Clair Shores. 
Call Mary (BaBou)Fumo 777-5612 
Or Jackie (Combs) Clerk, 773-328« 

BULEMIC Support Group forming. 
Confidential. For more Information 
and meeting place, cal Usa: 

274-8255 

SUPPORT/SOCIAL GROUP- Look-
Ing for new members. Single Profes
sional Women 30-45.- Wed,' even
ings. Rochester, Troy, Auburn Has 
area. Leave message 6524502 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

LEAV1NO lor the Phoenix/Nevada 
area Sept 15-20th by car. Would 
a s someone to share expenses. 
Please contact Mike at 474-3254 

WHEELCHAIR BOUND OFFICE 
worker reoulres 1 way transporta
tion from Bingham office complex, 
13 8 Telegraph, to 14 and 1-76, can 
transfer wheelchair coflapses, w a 
pay up to $7 per ride. Inquire be
tween 9 and 6 at 350-3650 

700 Auction 8al«a 
NUOFFER 

ESTATE AUCTION 
Fine Antiques - Music Boxes 

Furniture - Glassware 
Wa will have a pubOc auction at 
4647 Widoughby Rd.. HofUMl. Take 
1-96 to Exit 104 Cedar Street then 
south on Cedar to WiBoughby then 

SAT. SEPT, 16 AT 11AM 
Estate of Ftussed Nuofter 

' Brsun & Hetmer Auction Service 
Lloyd Bvaun Jerry Kelmer 
Ann Arbor - Saline 
665-9646 994-6309 

The following Water craft wU be of
fered at PubHc Sale at Jefferson 
Beach Marina^SIQO E. Jefferson 
Ave., S t CUJr Shores, Michigan. By 
National Bank of Detroit, Thursday, 
September 21,1989, at 1PM. 

198« Baytlner, . 
2550ClefaSunbrtdge 

6P1B24STI586 

1964 Chris Crafl 232 AC 
CCBATI66M84J 

I860 Century 8000 
" CEBWS053M800 

1984SEARAY 
SERI29M81083 

701 COlrOCtiWW 
AVON CHRISTMAS Collection 
Plates. 1974 thru 1987. Abo Fourth 
ol Jury Plates 6 Mothers "Pay ptate. 

— Ce*7&5044 
BEER CANS lor sale. 300 plus, flat 
tops. Imports, etc Best offer. 

464-2055 

COLLECTOR'S PLATES • Dealers 
sefl-out. 6002 Mlnock. near Ford & 
Evergreen. Sept 16,10 to 5. 

COOKBOOKS - large, private, cob 
lecilon doneledrihousehds of other 
used books. Al topics, Actlon/non 
fiction. Paperbacks, hardcovers, 
record*, tapes, music Birmingham 
AAUW Book Safe. Sat Sept 16. 9-
7.8un. 10-7. Mon. 9-noon. Birming
ham Masonic Temple, 357 N. Wood
ward between Lone Pine & Ouarton. 

DOLL SHOW a SALE 
Antique & coBectible. Sun. 8ept 17. 
10AMMPM. Romas of BioomfMd. 
2101S. Teieoraph, Appraisaia. 
Admission $2.60 . 767-5568 

FARMINGTON: Cefaclors Comer 
VTflage Mat- M M Trac*« Soeces 
tndudlng Store Fixtures i Utmies 

from ifl75ymo.Ce*. 476-6353 

JASON & HEATHER DOLLS by Yo-
landa BeOo. Signed by artist 
Bestofler. 453-6936 

MADAME ALEXANDER COLL 21 
ten. "Goya" (Spanish). M.1,8. Dts-
conuriued.$600 :—-776--7318 

WARO. CHAGALL; Psalm of OavW. 
'hand colored etching, 14th of 40, 
Museum mount must sacrifice. 
»3200. After 6pm: 628-121? 

MATRYOSHKA MAGIC 
Authentic Russian nested dons. 
Originals, handcrafted, dozens of 
colorful designs. Including Christ
mas. Alio, exqulsltsj-Russlsn 
lacquered w«^srfware. For ap
pointment, phone EKssa 397-1441 

OIL PAINTING - by Munlnger. 
30"x4O", Winter Landscape, best 
offer. _—. . . - : 661-9105" 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
Oub & Retired Figurines. .591-9103 

- SOUTHWESTERN ART 
The Largest selection of 
original South West art In 
this area,. Pueblo Pottery 
by well Known artists. Na-
dajo rugs, Kachlnan, All at 
discount prices. By ap
pointment 855-6089 

702 Antique* 
• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHTIt • 

Postcards, old movie magazines. 
antique 6 paper dots, toys, SheOy 
chins, mtHary. 346-3154,346-7984 

ANTIQUE ROUND OAK TABLE with 
center pedestal. 4 original chairs. 
Perfect condition. $900 or best 
offer. 532-609S 

ANT10UESHOP3 
In Downtown Clinton 

Open 7 days, 10AM-6PM. 12 Miles 
W o l Saline on US-12.517-456-6019 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -
THE BRUSKER SHOW. Sunday. 
Sept 17, 2l i t . season, 5055 Ann 
Arbor Saline Road, ExH 175 off 1-94 
Over 350 dealers In quasty antiques 
and select coBectibtes. afl items 
guaranteed as represented and un
der cover, 5 AM - 4 PM. 
Admission $3. Third Sundays. 
TT.eOfWftagll 
FEATOWNG: 20th Century furnish
ings: FAMES, NELSON. RHODE. 
ADVERTISING: AFRICAN ART. 
AMERICAN INDIAN, ARMOIRES. 
ARCHITECTURAL » WINDOWS. 
ARTS « CRAFJ3 sxludlng rare and 
exqulsne GRUBev tte. ART OECO-
ART GLASS. ART POTTERY, AU
TOGRAPHS. BANKS. BASKETS, 
BEARS, BEDS' mdudtna BRASS 6 
IRON,. WOOD, BEER STEINS. 
BELLS. Including bronze church, 
railroad, ships, engine,.BOOKS In
cluding rare and out of print also 
new reference books on antiques. 
BOXES: BRASS « COPPER out of 
print, also new reference books on 
antiques. BOXES: BRASS & COP
PER including buffing and repair, 
BRONZE. BUGGIES, BUTTONS & 
BUCKLES. CANDY CONTAINERS, 
CANDLEM0LDS, CANDLESTICKS. 
CANES, CANTON, CAROUSED 
CHANDELIERS & LAMPS. CHINA & 
SOFT PASTE deluding MEJSSEN, 
SEVRES.-DRESDEN. ROYAL-V1EH--
KA. LIMOGES. FRENCH CAMEO, 
ROYAL D0ULTON, CHINESE: 
NEOLITHIC period, painted pottery, 
QUING DYNASTY-CERAMICS, 
Rose Medallion, Canton, Famine 
Rose. YWng teapots. JADES: TEX
TILES embroidered robes 4 skirts. 
FOLK ART food containers & bas
kets, CHOCOLATE & ICE CREAM 
MOLDS. CHRISTMAS, CLOCKS & 
REPAIR. COIN OPERATED MA
CHINES. CORKSCREWS. COL
OGNES, CUT GLASS. CUTTERS. 
DAGUERREOTYPE8, DECOYS, 
duck, geese, fish, COLLS Including 
fabulous BEECHER type stockinette 
black, boy do*, with button eyes, a l 
ortolnal fcxsjdlng clothes, PhBdel-
pWa mission church 1890-1910. 
EARLY LIGHTING. FPHEMERA. 
FJSHI{JQ_IACKLE. .fl-QW BLUE, 
FOLD ART. FRAMES. FRENCH 

702 Antique* 
ADRIAN ANTIQUE MARKET 

Sun, Sept 17, «am-4pm. Lenawee 
County Fairground, Adrian Mich. 
Spaces for 200 dealers with quaflty 
antiques & coBectibtes. Admission 
$ 2 . - - , - . 617-263-3H5 

ANN ARBOR AREA • 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUE MALL 

3½ mfles 8. of Ann Arbof Antiques 
Market, VI mnew. on Michigan In 
HISTORIC WELLER BLDG 

• 655 Michigan Ave.', 8a8ne 
Mon.-Frt JO to 5 Weekends, 10 lo 6 
30 Dealers, 313-429-1805 

SMALL8, FURNrrURE. everywhere 
Including corner cupboard in mus
tard 6 brown over gray paint, with 3 
oversize punched tin panels In the 
single door, 1830-40, Felcta Session 
estate, dry sink In original red paint - -
CRADLE wtth heart cutout, dove-
tafled. original red paint trunk, 
large, mustard paint 4. great Iron. 
Two wheel coffee grinder all original 
dated 1880. cherry HEPPLEWHfTE 
chest drawers, sewing table MAINE, 
7 f t X 38 Inches. D IEPPE mirror. 
Ivory. 18th c , ORIENTAL SCREENS, 
large antique. FURNITURE restora
tion 6 conservation.-specialist. 
GAMES: checkerboard al orlgnial 
paint GLASS Inducing flint and 
pattern states patterns. Including 
Michigan. GLASS Including LE-
GRAS, I E : VERRE. FRANCAIS. 
MULLER. MOSER GOLF MEMOfi-
BILIA. GRANTiEWARE, HARD
WARE, HAT PINS & HAT PIN 
HOLDERS. HAV1LAND. HOU0AY. 
HOOKED RUGS. ICONS, IRON, 
IRONSTONE. IVORY Including 
DIEPPE mirror, 18lh Century, JAPA
NESE, MEJJi pertod-tok art, stan
ces, wood boxes. Iron kettles, dofts 
and lacquer wares. JEWELRY, 
LAMPS SHAADE8. LACE8. 
LINENS, WHITE CLOTHING. 
LIONEL TRAIN8. MAJOLICA. 
MAPS. MEISSEN. MILITARY. MIN-
U43..MlftfiOS_MOCHA, MUSICAL 
Including REGINA music box, with 
ten discs. 1895, NEEDLEWORK, 
NEONS, PAINTINGS; PRINT8. 
GRAPHICS, PAISLEYS. PER
FUMES. PEWTER, PHONO
GRAPHS, PICTURES FRAMES. PIE 
8AFES, POLTTICAL J^ORCELAJNS. 
POST CARDS, PRINT 8HOP 
MEMORABILIA. QUILTS-every. 
where QUIMPER, RAILROAD. RA
ZORS. REDWARE RUGS-AMERI
CAN INDIAN. HOOKED.OFUENTAU 
RAG. RUSSIAN Including excep
tional works of art & icons, SAM
PLERS, SEWING ITEMS; SHAKER 
including graduated set grain paint
ed wooden buckets. SILVER 6 
matching servtoes. S L E D S including 
paint decorated wtth sailboat, skis 4 
toboggan, Paris, Maine. SLEIGHS. 
6PATTER, SPONQEWARE. SPOOL 
CABINETS, SPORTING & FISHING, 
STAFFORDSHIRE, 8TAINEO & 
LEADED GLASS, 8TEINS. STICK-
PINS, STONEWARE, 8TOVE3. 
STRAIGHT RAZORS,-TEA:LEAF, 
TELEPHONES. TEXTILES. TOBAC
CO JARS. TOUWARE, TOOLS In
cluding harness makers, book mak
ers, woodworking. TOYS. TRAINS, 
UM8ERELLA3, VINTAGE. CLOTH
ING. . WAGONS. WATCHE8. 
WEAPONRY & MILITARY. WEATH-
ERVANES, WEOGEWOOO. WICK
ER. W1LLOWARE. WIND-MILt 
WEIGHTS, WINDOWS, Stained. 
leaded beveled. WOODENWARE, 
YE4LOWARE. Come to our desk In 
Bunding A and we w9 direct you to 
dealers In the above categories. On 
site deOvery wti! direct you IO deal
ers In the above categories. On site 
deOvery and shipping service avail
able. No buying or selling between 
dealers during brief unloading lime. 
No outrageous early buyers- en
trance fee.-

AGE OLD UTICA ANTIQUES Market 
Sept. 16-17. 2 big days. Sat & Sun. 
Over 600 dealers In quality antiques. 
Ford Utlca Test Track orvYan Dyke 
between 22-23 MBe Rds. Sat 6am-
7pm: Sua. 6am-4pm. Admission $3. 
Frt " Early Buyer "$20. Van Oyke 
exltoffM-59,N3mi)ea. . 

517-456-6153 

ANTIQUE china cabinet, excellent 
.condition. Must see. $175. -

-: 728-5943 

ANTIQUE secretsrwi desk, unfin
ished. $450-, 18 Inch ShWey Temple 
do»,$300. 617-635-7813 

. ANTIQUE SHOW 4 8ALE 
First United Methodist Church 

1589 Maple at Pleasant 
. Birmingham 

SEPT. 26 - PREVIEW NKJHT 
7PM-10PM 

Sept27.11-9 
Sept 28-11-5 

646-1200 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
A PLACE 
TO ADD TO ••- -
YOUR HOME, 

YOUR SHELF OR, 
HEART 

115 S. Main Royal Oak 
Mon.^flLJfte 545^4663 
BURL WALNUT, art deco, bedroom 
set 7 pieces. Also futfy upholstered 
Victorian era armchair. Perfect con
dition. 879-2455 

COLLECTABLE DOLLS 
& ANTIQUES 

Just arrived • private collection ol 
discontinued Alexander, 6asha, Ef 
fan bees 6 more. P lus- museum 
quality cooection of Bisque,'China, 
Wax. Compo 6 Cloth dofJs.'Beautiful 
doBs made for play too. Madam Al
exander, Roval. Gotx, CoroBe. Pau
line, Ginny 4 much more. Visit the 
wonderland of unusual toys al The 
OoB. Hospital 4 Toy 8oWler Shop. 
12 Mile Rd. In Berkley. Mon. - 8st 
10-5; Frt 10-7. S43-3115 

702 A n t k u m 
HAND carved mahogany poster 
bed, circa 1810: rosewood melo-
deon, circa 1842: two used beds, 
Victorian and spool: Lincoln rocker 
platform rocker; 6t)c*Jey round oak 
tsble and buffet; lamp shade coieo-
tion.60.Ca« 849-026» 

MIDWEST'S LARGEST 8ELECT10N 
of beautiful American and Imported 
antique furniture. Huge selection of 
antique Jewslry, diamonds * 
watches. 517-655-2330 

. 617-849-1519 

OAK 8-roBtop desk. GUM door 
bookshelves, oak. Iron double bedL:, 
Mstiock stein. Oak chair, 6 ptaoe 
setting of Crystal Ught Helsy.ap-
prox.72 pieces. . 87^-2216 

PEDOLERt.ROW - BUYS - 8ELL8 
• "Your good old stuff' 

Furniture: Earty American EngCsh, 
miniature 6 ohBdrena, Samplers, 
oriental rugs, early' brass, pewter, 
lamps, quirts, paintings, miniatures 
bottles, blown glass, stfver. toys, 
lewelry. dotts.' Indian artifacts, 
Books oh antiquities. Pottery, china, 
porcelain, redwars.'cast iron banks, 
MoBtart. ; --..- > 

1 pleee-coBecttons-entire estate* 
2678 Orchard Lake Rd, Sylvan Lk. 
Next to the Paint Can 682-2030 

ROUND PEOESTAL lsbKv-6-Chalrs, 
$550. Smal red cabinet $75. Both 
needrefinlshlng. - 477-5635 

SEMI antique Sarouk Persian rug. 
14X24. Can . 266-0094 

TABLE round pedestal 
pine46 chairs. $350..: 

640-7266 

TWO OAK 4 3 PINE ARM01RE8. 3 
antique cash register*, sewing ma
chine, post office rack, oak store 
counter, baker's rack, apothecary 
chest, antique work bench. 3 gU*s 
display cases, misc Hems. 644 3644 

DOLL SHOW 4 SALE 
Sept 17, I0am-5pm. Antique*, un
iques, raffle, competition 6 morel 
Meadowbrook Hafl PavBon, Ro
chester, W. off Adams, 8. of Unfver 
slty. Info: 731-3072 

DOOR Victorian Oak bevel oval 
glass ornfte. Booth C20-1 
Ann Arbor. Sept 17. (21«) 724-9038 

FABULOUS ANTIQUE FRENCH 
Armcer*, beveled mirror doors. Inte
rior drawer*. 9 x 12 Oriental rug, 
marble top chest, Chinee* table 4 
pair of chairs, etc etc For appoint 
ment c a i , — : 68 n 502 

FURNITURE, lewelry, xylortmb* 
glassware, sfver pieces, scrimshaw 
cast kon couch. Misc. 781-4382 

GOLDEN oak desk w/desk chair; o 
tier bookcase-, armolre; church 
bench. Best offer 626-0559 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

Micnigan'e Finest Antique* Mai 
Over 40 Ouatty Dealer* 

UnderOneRoof 
On M-50 near M-62 

TECUMSEH.M1CH. 
(617V423-8277 

OPEN 7 OAY8,10AM-5:3OPM 
LARGE antique spinning wheel, mint 
condition. $900. Square Oak table, 
beautiful $150. 391-4668 

MICHIGAN ANTKrUEFESTiYALl 
SEPTEMBER 23.24, 

MIDLAND FAIRGROUNDS -
US 10 AT EASTMAN RO. 

Hundreds of dealer* *eBng any 6 al 
Antiques 4 CoBectibtes. Glass, (oys, 
trains, doBs, furniture, craft*, hob
bles. Special Interest Auto Show, 
Sales Lot, Swap Meet Gate* open 8 
AM. Admission $3.00. Rain or 
8hlhe! (Friday eerty buyer opens si 1 
PM. $10.00 e a l Cal for camping 6 
vendor Into Mort-Frt 7 PM-9 PM. 

<517) 793-8389 

SUMMER, WINTER, 
SPRING AND FALL 

THE ROYAL OAK 
FLEA MARKET 

HAS IT ALU 
Over 80 Dealers. Free Parking 

EVERY SUNDAY, 9 TO 5 
316 E. 11 Mile 

. FREEADMISSiOM 

. i 

. v 

GATEWAY 
COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL 

Day Care Center, Nuraery 
•' & Preschool Programs 

before 4 After School Care -
Age*2V*- i2« 7a.m.-«p.m. 

611 South Lafayette 
Between 6 th 4 6th Streets 

Royal Oak 

54S-4919 

if you »ia looking for quality child 
care Oakland County Ch Cars 
Ajjodsiion has a FREE lisling of 
stale ficensed dsy car* homes., 

$55-2482 588-7518 

BIRMINGHAM 
Child Development 

Center 
21 year* In quality, affordable 
child care, age* 2½ - 6. 

Non-profit. 
1803 E. 14 Mite Road 

( I N k . E . of Woodward) 

64S-041S 

Actxtomy 
OfttMJ 

Sacred Heart 
College Preparatory 

Day8chool 
Pr«-K thru Grade 4 (Co-Ed) 
. Oracle* &-12 (OWscxrfy) 

• OCYElOf MCNTAL PflJMARY • 
8CH001 

.ACA0£MYVAN8€RVfCE 
• EXTEHOeO CARE PROGRAM 

CAiXAOMWMOMt 

646*8900 
1250 Kanafngton Road 

OoornflaWHMa, M l 48013 

Ouality Hourly Drop-lnChBdCare 
. "Where kids can have funP 
2mo.-2HyrS. 2'-*yrs.-12yrs. 

Uoiv.Trvs. I sm-vjpm, FA I sm-1 sm, 
6*tt*m-l*m «W,Keeiv*r*n . 

3«IOW.Mspi* 3287»Northweslsm 
stLshser 3 o f H M » * 
640-5702 737-5437 

MYPLACfl 

Piece 
6-D*y Monteeeori Kindergarten 6 
Pre-school Day Care Available. 
Ages 2 ½ - 6 • Full 6 Hall 

Slate Certified Teacher* 
«233 Drsks Road (si Freedom M) 

FarmMglon H r » s 4 7 S - 9 6 * 5 0 

Offering a Christian Program for 3 
and 4 year olds. 
Now accepting application (or F*8 
1H9 Program*. 

lJ40WAonglek* 
Moofnflvfd Hi#s 

62« 2615 

Inflojvi 

401111 
tMYCAHenNTEf* 

Open Year Round 7 *jn.-«pjri. . 
S«Y»ar* iUp, 

FTa-KMeroarten Prearsffl 
WHOuaiflsdFjperisncsdJlsfl 
SOOTrfffflo'' J584240 

81 . Vincent 8ereh Frshat'a 
8« ton Child Cara Cantar 

Ful dsy cars. o>relopmenl progrsms 
mfsnt lo 7 yesrs m Farmlngton HS*. 
Smal group setting 6 high stsfl/chM 
ratio. incMdusfeed. warm 6 crestrve 
snvVorvnent Ouafifled & degreed stsff 
In infsn! menial heartN earty child 
development 

01118284990 

SCHOOLCRAFT COiLEQE 
RADCLffF INFANT 
TODDLER CENTER 

now accepting children 
ages 6 weeks lo 2½ years 
Radclifl l* located In 

Ga/d«n City 
Can for more information et 

4 8 2 - 4 4 0 0 , e x t . 8 0 3 9 

HUQ8 A KI88Ea # 
Child Car* 4 Learning Center ^U 

Age*2H-9ye*r* ^r 
Warm, QualifiedStafl . • * > ' * ' 

LOVMO CH*LO C A M 
EtWCATrOWAt fftt tCHOOC 
CfRTinet ) KsHOfmOARTYN 

Full 6 pari time programs 
Located In the heart of Prymouth 

459-5830 

LIVONIA 
Opm YMrftafd 

S-MtM-tfiM U~F 
DAY CAM 

- me-scHOOi 
UTCMKIY 

KWiCxwlty 
t&iuoont Prtgrsm 

TrtniporttUon PrmW«i) 
IcrUtcftKtyStudWiU 

Hot M « h h w I M 
ssorsw.rM** 

474-0001 

Z ^ u FRIENDLY 
< T O RAINBOW 

ChOd Cars 4 Learning Center 
OsyCars, Pre-Scnoot 

Before 4 After School Programs 
Kindergarten Drop-Ins • 

Ages 214-12 Years 
Open Year Round 7 a.rrt-6 p.m. 

42290 Ftv* Mae (at Brvdner) 
420-0495 Pfymoulh 420-0489 

WE8nJUttraaMETHOOf9T 
HUWCTY SCHOOL 

Is accepting enrollment for 3 6 4i yr. 
oldchBdren. 
This Sisle Licensed Pre-school 
offers smal classes with degreed 
& trained, caring teacher*, 

For more Informatfoo : 
CaH 728-350» 

DoulaCart, Inc. 
.-Afor?)«V*ig«h#M(?fn*v" 

A (*»t-p»rlMn» imetk*r'«*f* M»v<» ten 
Wrvirifl 

.|mo<OftSl»wppO»t 

K«*rw t V+)#irt*n Cv<*f* 

Cell D) tr>e: 528-0215 

NORTHVILLE M0NTESSOR1 
CENTER * 

15709 HAQGERTYROAO 
(between666Mae) 

42CMJW4 
Of 

346-5093 

PreschooJ 
Elementary 
Extended 
Hours 
Available 

Sfsrettoensed 

« lor*oa»a*-Sy»ar] • 
f u \ l TlMfyPAftT TlMt/SWOlC 0AVS 

lATCHKEVAVAJLASlE 
PrtCXraOonlor Kirxjwflwlwi 

*tH>A)Ci«wi lo Actdtrntc txpoevc* 
$$ShrS0M- r*rJf«l*COix>ti 

SOUTHFIELO.MI 
$524150 

^H^CItyPmchooJ 
\ J # Cô perrtrft, Inc. 
R*^Dem^$o^oo(,LrYcrt8 
3 & 4 year prooram, field 

pa, awim p trips, program, flynv 
brary and cooking actMtiee. 

Call Laura 4*32-2397 

ii-

TLC 
Pre-8chool 
Day Cere 

FuB 6 Half Osy Program 
. FuH Osy Kindergarten 

Qualified Stiff 
Open Year Round 7 a.m.-6 p.m. 

17725 Inkster Rd.LryonTa 
Ag«s2Vllo6 427^)233 

To place your ad in this directory (which runs Thursdays) 
please call Val at 591-0900 

&mm' •w W^ 

: ' - ' < • 
m^^mmtf^gmttm^mmttM amm 

WANTED TO BUY 
ART DECO and JO'S furniture and 
accessaries. Espedsl HERMAN 
MILLER and KNOLL: 1930a tubular 
chrome furniture', art pottery. Kaftan 
glass. sVver, lewelry, radios, etc 

Tues. thru Sat., 12-6pm. 
VERTU 

511S. Washington. Royal Oak 
545-6050 

703 Crafts 
, CLOSEOUT8ALE 

Stained glass-- paneh/gisss/sup-
pBes. Side refers/arrangements. 
Wholesalfl 6 below. Thurs. thru Sat 
Sept 14 thru 16th. 10am- 7pm. 
26632 Potomac Court, Cerrterine, 
Mich. • • ' ' . . 769-4504 

CRAFTERS WANTEO 
tor our Quot'6 Craft ShOw-Oct 21, 
1989. Nancy VVker*. 649-6366 or 
i l l Presbyterian Church, 641-0108 

PORCELAIN DOLL CLASSE8 
Also Christmas omaments. Mon. 6 
Tues. evenings. Joy Rd. 4 Beech 
Dafyaree.CalJanlce, 937-6407 

SKUTT Kiln-model 183-27/240, 
32 In. high. 23 In. wide, a l 
rte* too numerous to mention. 
Brand new, never used. $700. 

M e r 6pm: 631-0098 

TABLE SPACE Is s « avaMbie for 
the WHlam Grace Elementary Crafl 
Show on Nov. 16th. Cail tor Info 
476-1728 or 476-3705 

USEO CERAMIC MOLDS: Al or 
part For. Information cal sfler 

2^0,427-1822 

704 Rummaga 8alaa 
&FlaaMarfcata 

AKTVA DAY 8CHOOLV Rummage 
Sale • 27700 SouthfWd Rd„ Utnrup 
Wage. Sun. Sept 17, 9*m-3pm. 
Oc^hV leys, r»Ou*eho4d Hems. :..-. 

FLEA MARKET. 2½ fnie* W. Of lm-
tay Cfty 00 Imlay City Rd. (M-21L 
Open i W 10-7. Frt 12-6,8*t 9-6. 
Cal for information 724-1464 

GARDEN, CITY PrSlbytsrlsn 
Church, 8*1. Sept 16,9am lo 4pm. 
Located 8. of Ford Rdy 1641 
MlddtaCeTTRoTOVSifTCRyT ~ 

GtANT TENT 8ALE-Sat . 9-5. New
man Center of Schoolcrafl Colege, 
Hsggerty Rd., N ol Six M**, LrvonU. 

PLYMOUTH Cre»twood Condos, 
rummage/bake ssle. Sept—14-15. 
1363 Ross, foBow arrows, 930-Spm. 

RUMMAGE SALE . FARM INGTON 
Sat, Sept 16th. 9-2: Salem United 
Church of Christ. 33424 Oakland 
Ave. • across from Crty Hal 

RUMMAGESALE 
St Maurice Church 

'32765 Lyndon. Livonia, E. of Farm
ing ton Rd. Sept 15, Frl 9-2 

705 Wearing Apparel 
CLAIBORNE COLLECTION: 
Clothes 6 more. Some never worn. 
Sfee12tot4. 652-6429 

WOMEN'S SAMPLE SALE 
Sportswear, Dresses, Coats. 
AT WHOLESALE 6 BELOW. 

. Cash onfy. From 10am to 6pm. 
Frt SepL 15,Sat. Sept. 16. 

Evergreen Inn, Room 1S0 
25100 Northwestern Hwy.. 
10 Mile near Evergreen. SouthfleW. 

353-6000 

MINK COAT: Dark Ranch, medium. 
Long haired Beaver, medium. 8ecrt 
fice! ExceOentsl 336-9109 

WOMANS FULL length red fox coat 
with spirsl sleeves, excellent condi
tion. $7,500 or best offer. Cal be
fore noon or after 6pm,- 661-0106 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FUR8-FUB8-fVW 

CARMELA'S Next-tcwww used Fur* 
2646Orchard Laker%»~OpeniTue*. 

thru 8et . 11-5pm _ 685-3200 
C<>n*Jc/wT»en<DyAppc4rrtment . 

LADVS FVfl Coal, Jacket Cap* 
coat kether boot* («HL Forin«k 

gown*. Men'* »un*-408. 646-6016 

SHEARUHQ Coat Hip fength. 
Oemel auede. Ctaaeto stvt* by 
Sawyer of Napa. Uka new. Sft* W. 
HidT ^ ^ -»ee4>47i 
WEDDING DRESS 4 hat. t t » 13-14. 
$150, • • • • ' • ,664-1961 

VfXOOlNG DRESS - Never worn. 
Stee 6. white. Reasonable. _ 
C« | after 4pm, 961-6032 
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BEVERLY HILLS Moving Sale -
Sept 14.15. lOem-epm. 90490 Ver
non Or. near 13 M*e 4 Laheer. ' 

BEVERLY H IU8 Moving 8***. Frt -. 
Sal.-Sua 9*m-6prn. « 6 0 0 Mart-
moor, 8. of 13, W. of Evergreen. 
Household Hem*, fawn tractor/ 
sweeper, loots, toy*. b s \ * * \ * t c _ _ 

BEVER1.Y HILLS: Est*** Rm**» Art 
object*, lanox ef*t*, crystal. *frv*r, 
etc 0 signer 4 maternity doth**. 
19200 kwkfwood, off Beverly Rd 
between Evergreen 4 8outfifWd, N. 
of 13.8«pt 141017th. 

BEVERLY HILLS. 8omethtng for *¥• 
^ . „ — ^ —**hok l 

9*m-
Clothing. toots, Iwueehold 

_ ^ _ toy*. Frl, 8*pt 15tf», 9*m-
4^nvS*L8epl l*n\fc*rn-1i 16963 
goods, toys. Ft 

Southftid 4 Evergreen,: 
14 M**_No pre •****, 

»v<ar*Me, 
btk*8.0f 

BIRMINGHAM, Fumftura, designer 
fabric*, typewriter, extension tad-
der, much more. Thur*., Frt. Sept 
14 4 15. 680 8ufflekl, N. off Mapk 
W.c48owthfls*d.9*rTv6pm. 

BIRMINGHAM -Furniture. 2 crib* 4 
dressers, cabinet sewing rnacransv -SquareLak 
gsrl baby clothe*, maternity clothe*, 
lot* of misc. Sal , 0-4 orsV. 30310 
Uncos-ishJre, Georgetown Sub., 8 of 
13,WofLan**r 

BIRMINGHAM - Moving sate. Every
thing must go. Sat 9*m-2pm. 3232 
E Breckenrlfee, E Of Laheer, 8 Of 
Uneom.(t4Hm*eV ,, 

BIRMINGHAM, Moving 8aie. Frt 6 
Sat , 0-4. 31370 E. Rutland, W. of 
Greenfield, N. off 13 MBe. Furniture: 
bedroom, dining room, etc. Pool 
table. ClotNng. Astraable. 

BIRMINGHAM: 8at-Sun.,9-4pm. 
16276 Klrksnlre; 1 bac 8. of 14, off 
Pierce. Household, cfothee, furnrtur* 

BIRMINGHAM-Sat-Sun, 8ept 16^17, 
9-5.17319 Beechwood, E.of Sovrth-
fWd, i t * . N.Beverty Rd. Oorm 
fridge, fAsmrtur*, etc 

BIRMINGHAM • Sat 2-6pm. Fumf
tura, doth**, fireplace chimney, old 
bfte*, skis, books, 20 yr*. (unk. 762 
Pierce. N. of Linoctn. 8 . of Maple. 

BlRMlNGIUuM • Sat Sept 19.9arn-
3pm. Clothing, furniture, lawn 
equipment ana misc. 32460 -Ptum-
wood.^Off of 14 MBe Rd. between 
Lsnser and Evergreen). 

BIRMINGHAM, Sept 14-15. 9-4. 
Household Hems, furniture, designer 
dothtod. 2282 W: Lincoln between 
1461SMBe. 

BIRMINGHAM, Sharon'* Annual 
8aM. 1537 Chapln, E. of Woodward, 
bet 14 4 15. Lots of baby clothe* 6 
other misc. Fit 4 8at , Sept IS 4 
16.0-SPM. 

BIRMINGHAM. Household Item*. 
Thur*. Frt Sat 7:30 t i l noon. 1677 
Haynat, near Adam* 4 Maple 

BIRMINGHAM -.- -1000+-rlem»v -an
tique stove, sewing machine, electrt-
cs) supples, tools, furniture, clelh-
Ing, barbecu*. etc 6663 L*h»V Ro\ 
8.ol Maple, Sep. 14-15-19,9-5 x 

BIRMINGHAM • 1112 Northiewn, 
between 14 mBe 6 Lincoln W of 
8oulM**U Sept 15-16. 9*m-3pm. 
Household -misc., Ohadrens cloth-
Ing, mora. 
BIRMINGHAM. 1647 Hayne*. 8. of 
Maps*, between Adams 6 Eton; 
Thur. 4 Frt 9-5. Toys, cJolhes, misc 
househc+J kxfudlng new copper 
liOutews/ss, elecuic typewrii 
portable TV. bftrcarrler.- 646-: 2353. 
BIRMINGHAM • 1656 Banbury, 
Adams 4 14 mRe area. Set only. 10-
Spm. Household, clothing, chairs. 

BIRMINGHAM • 16" btXe, 4 ft rbOed 
cydone fencing, csothlr^blrd bath, 
leaf t4owrer, book*, wheel covers, 
stroller, lamps,' porch' wooden 
binds, IS f t fiberglass pressHner 
boat Frl., 9am-6pm- 1472 N. Cran-
brook between Quarton 4 Maple. 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 lamBy saM: 9-5, 
16925 rOrkshlre, near 14 MJe 4 Pi
erce, Thur*. 4 Frt 

BIRMINGHAM-3 FAMILY 8al* . 
Thurs., 9*m-3pm; Furniture, doth-
Ing, and misc 4665 School Bel 
Lane. N. of Maple, E. oil Inkster. 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 famBy. girl* 
SctTwWi 10 speed, Lawnboy mower, 
quills, fumrture, clothing, etc 
Frl. 9-5. Sal. 10-4.2*0 Westchester. 
8. oft Maple near Chesterfield 

BIRMINGHAM. 6701 Spruce, 4 bfk*. 
W. of Telegraph, 8. of Maple. Thur*, 
Sept. 14 9am-3pm. 6 Fit 9am- 1pm 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS. Furntture, car 
stereos, C6 system*, tire*, smal re
frigerator, house Items, many new. 
4524 SloneMgh, corner of Oaklelgh 
4 Stoneieigh. Sat Sept 16,9- 3pm. 
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BIRMINGHAM - t760 6 / W f W * . ' 
block N of 14.2 block* E of Wood
ward? Sept ie-17,10-5.App»*nos*, 
fumrture, curio*. gUs designer 
dc4Mng age 6-12, women* dothng 
staea-ToTfisc . 

B»F*Hf40HAU: 7225 Jackson Park 
Or, N. of 14 MB*. W. of t a r w ^ S a t 
crty. • w 4. T.V.'e.radkJi doth**, 
toys, fwrtliura. -

BtCKJMfsELO HILLS, 6 
6104 MofV Vj " 
Rd.'betwaan 
FrtlOam-Spm 

) HHX8, 6 famiy *af* 
/•slay, off Kensington 
esjeaavsir 4 Wattiea 

BLOOMFlELO HILL8, bwaball 
card*, old 4 new. W * lo tea. Sat 
1^o3pm. 1606 Mark Hopkin*, cor-
nerQusrtonarrsnUa . 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Sept 15-16, 
9-4. CaptskM chasr*. loom, lewelry, 
trjc4srdotNng, mssc 3670 Forest 
HM,rW. of Adam* Rd.. 8. cf E. Long 
Uka,- :--. 

BLOOMFlELO H1LL8 Moving Sal* -
Tables, lamps, toveesat cha/rs, 
tnowMowar, lawnmower, misc. 
hem*. A l priced to »eC2571 Wen-
dovar, w T of Woodws/d. 8 
Square l s * a Frt 4 Sat, 9-4 

6 1 0 0 4 ^ 1 7 ^ 1 0 ^ ^ 8 - ^ 1 9 ^ Wing 
Uka .Rd 'W. of Telegraph. N. ol 
Quarton. Baby Hem*, household 
good*. b*uje, fumrture, p*js much 
mora. Most thing* * * • new. 
Frt-Sat Wam-epm-

,4 "5*bt 15-J7; - lOanMpm. Ftofflng 
Oaks sub. ?1124 Hunters Whip, oil 
of Farmlngton Rd. Furniture, an-
tic^tsples, household. Kerns, Joyi._ 
ssxaphone. accordian, much more. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Frt, Sat, 
9*m-7 Boy* 4 dri* 0-12. loy*. furr*-
ture, hcwashokl. rnasc. Large wom-
en* clothes - $.60 4 up. 2040 west 
4 651 South Spinning Wheel Fox 
Kits Sub, E. off Opdyke, N. of 
SquareLak*. 

BLOOMFlELO Hills- womtns: 
doth**, down ooel, trench. *ho*», 
• to 9/10. van bsneheest 4 table, 
maple hutch, gtrla Canopy bed, 
orstitr, hutch: ful sto canopy bed, 
more; 406 N. Fox HO* Tcwnhcuees, 
•crow QJK.T.C. plartOpdYk* «1 
* *Rd8* t . - 9ua ,1u -? . - -

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 8uper g*-
rage **•*. Exceaent town 4 gsrden 
squkpment 4 (uppas*. Household 
Kerns, musfcaJ Instrument* 4 music 
Original artwork 4 art wppts*. 
Books, varttcsf banda, hsnd loomed 
twh beoapreed*. 8 * t 4 Sun., 9-6. 
6732 Btandford Road, 3 bfcs E of 
Tslegres*, 2 houses 8 of Quarton 

BLOOMFlELO H1LL8. MOVING 
8ALE, 8ept 15-17,10am lo 6pm. 6 
chair trestle kitchen *et, gtos* cock-
tsl table, *o»d oak f brary table, arv-
t)qu* oak hal tree 6 dock, qutmper, 
pewter, stafordshlre 6 cctectibte*. 
extcutrve office desk, computsr 4 
typewriter Ubsss, mens, designer 
fur* 4 dothino. picnic table, char-
brol, original patntings, garden 
too)*, much misc 4564 Coadimak 
er, 8. of Long Lake. W. Off of Frank 
In, take Brefferton to Coachmaker. 

BLOOMRELO TWP. 4 FamSy Sale. 
6168 Trwrber, 3 baVs. W. of Mspkv 
Te*oreph- Antique bed. mink stole. 
smal Toro riding mower, red 1966 
On VW car. marry other household 
Items. Frl 6 Sat only 9-4 

FARMINGTON, Frl-Sat, Sept 15-
16. 23672 Beeeon, S Of 10 Mile, W 
of Orchard Lake Rd. 

FARMINGTON - Frt. Sst. 9 to 4 
Glass display c**<v2'-squar*-x-V 
tsl. household misc. 2 4 1 » S t Mary 
Ct, E. of Farmlngton Rd. on 10 Mile. 

FARMINGTON - Frt Sat 9-5. An-
tique rocker, lamps, tables, tod 
boxes, quilts, misc. household 
Items, electric motors, mechanic 
tools, etc 22630 Maple St S. of 
Grand Rhrer. E. of Farmlngton Rd 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sept 15.16. 
10-5pm. 30059 Femhil Or. between 
13 M»s 6 Orchard Lake Rd. ~ - -

FARMINGTON HILLS, quaSty chil
dren* clothes, dog cage, router, 
baby swvig/st/oOer, etc. Sept 14-16, 
9-5. 24320 Cote OrieL N of 10 be
tween MJddlebeft 6 Orchard Lake. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 FamUyi 
0*sh*Si-^2~plee* seitkig. Cluifies. 
boys's 5-6 to ecVt toys, guinea pig. 
Beta VCR. household goods. Priced 
to sell! Thurs-Ffl., 9-3pm. 29355 
PairksMe; W. of Farmlngton Rd.. 8 
of13lylL. r 

FAflMlNGION-HlLLS^S«L-Sept-l 5, 
29638 Clubhouse Lane, Canterbury 
Sub. 13 6 Orchard Lake. 

FARMINGTON KILLS • Move-In 
Saw Sat. Sept 16. 8:30am FurnO-
ure, toys, dothes. 36270 Crompton 
Circle Independence Commons. 

FARMINGTON HlLLS-SeptJ6 4 17, 
9-S. 32928 Hsrgrova Ct . Canter 
bury Sub. N/13. W/OrchardLk. 
Funlture, dolhlng, fur coat. misc. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - moving. Fur
niture, loots, exercyde. misc 36356 
Old Homesleed. Off 11 mile, W of 
Drake. Sept 15-16.9-Spm. 

Fvmlngton' H«s Yard Sale: Sept 
12.17th. 10-7.. 29506 Gersldlne; W 
of Mtddiebert, N. of 10. Household, 
fumrture, sporting goods, boat, etc 

FARMINGTON HILLS. vEverything 
from A10 2.28160 RoOcrest Or., N! 
ol 12 between Mlddleberl 6 Orchard 
Lake. Thurs.-Sst 

FARMINGTON HIL18 - Independ
ence Commons Sub. Thurs. 6 Frt.. 
9sm-5pm. 25348 Liberty lane. 
Grand Rfver & Oraka. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Colony Park 
West Radios. TVs, antiques, 
household goods. Thurt.-Sun., 
35395 Northmont. off Drake be
tween 12 6 13 Mile Rd. 
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FARMINGTON HILLS • Frt. Sept 15 
6*nv6pm 80992 Hftcning Post, RoT 
Ing Oak* Sub. 14 rrf* 4 FArmingion 
M . FumHur*, antiques, household 
|srns,6am-6pm. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Sally's 
Super 8*mple Salt. Gfft* eaiors. 
Sept 14,15,16, 9-5. 36133 Johns: 
town. Independence Common*, 
Grand Rfver 4 Or aka r 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 27650 
W**tcott Crescenl Cr., a ' o f i t 
Ml* , W. of hkslsr, Sept., 16 6 17, 
10am lo 4pm. Gs* *tov*. exsfdss 
equipment, dothing.-ioys; books. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 5 FamBievi 
Sept, 14 Ihm 17th, 8sm to 5pm. 
21359 Purdue. 0« Grand River, w. 
of Mlddleberl Baby, children, adult 
dothes, dishes, toys, tools, etc « 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
SaJesman'8 Sample Sale 
Sst, Sept 16, 10*m-<pm. 23180 
Purdue.'/, mBe N.of 9. 4 b*». w ef 
Mlddlebe(toffGr»yneld. 
FARMINOTON HiBS/Muftl FamSy. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Moving SsM 
Household, micrc-w»ve. H she rs-
trlgeretor. portable dishwasher, sp-
ptsnees, tnllques. Quacty womens 
dothes, stre 10/12.20944 WhrUockr 
off 8 MBe. 8at. 10-6.8un. 12-5. 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 family. Sal 
Sept 16, 9-5. 34650 Valley Forge,. 
Bunksr H» oft 12 MBe between 
Farmlngton 6 Drake. Boys 4 girts 
dotha* 4 toys, designer" baby 
dothes, household, books, misc 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Sst. Only. 9-
6. 30955 Runrwrnede, between 11 
Mia 6 696 off Orchard Lak* Rd. 
Jenny Und Cradle. q*by 4 kmlor 
dothaa, beddng. Toro rear bag 
lawn mower, much more. *-r-

FARMINGTON HILL8, Sst- 4 Sun. 
9-5.27660 Forest brook, between 11 
6 12. W. of Muter. Weight bench-
weight*, car radio*, canning tars. 
snare drums, UVpod for video cam-
era. antique organ, much misc 

FARMINGTON HILL8: Stsreo coni-
ponanLs, 2 easy chairs, spesxsrs, 
aquarium, lamps, ping pong UN», 
lots of adult dothes. Much Morel 
24422 Broadview, N. off 10 MBe, 2 
baXs W. Orchard Lak*. 9-16 4 9-17, 
noon to 6pm. 

FARMINGTON HlLLS, Estst* SsM. ' 
21710 Cofsv^nam. E. of Middieben. 
1 bik. N. of Grand Rfver. bet Ind-
pendehce 6 Shlswsssee. Everythlrta 
goes, kidudlng sold Maple bVdng 
set sofa bed. Thuts.-Sat. 11-4:30. 
No reasonable offers refused. ' 

FARMINGTON H11L8 - SubdMslOn 
Ssle^f. of 11 MBe, W. of OrchaAJ 
Lake. la-Z-Boy chair, antique.ml-. 
ror, couch, gs* grtt. FsberwVs 
grills. Iswn mower, chicken!, 
peacocks 4 rsbbrts. Sept 14-1».' 
10srn-4pm. ' . 

FARMINGTON- Huge mutrti lamBy. 
Frf.Sat.Sept 154 16.9-5pm. 
22665 Hsyden. 2 bfks. E. of Fs/m-
mgton Rd. 2 bfks. 8. of Grand Rfver. 
lots of vintage stuff. Fumrture, TV 
cabinet birch dining »et, antique! 
cooectibtes, 20 pound stack oi ob 
sheet music Beckmann Surveyors. 
leveKrida 1920. tsble Inens. dbn-
es. lamps, wslchet, cameras, 2 ori
ental rugs, etc World War H stuff, 
foot kxker, mauser rtfie. knife. .. 

FARMINGTON • moving/ ga/ags 
sale. 35461 Heritage Ct off Drakf 
Thur*., Frt' 6 8*1.. 10-6pm. Furfiv-
ure,oB paintings, bBtes;dots, etc . 

FARMINGTON.. .Household - rtarfja,-
b)ond china cabinet electrical 
range, furniture, etc Thurs, FrL Sal 
21259 Larkspur, 6 MB* 6/ermlpg-
lonRd.-'- . ; . . t f " j •' ;-. > 

FARMINGTON. 22605 BrookdaM. 
Grand River 4 9 MJe. frt. Sit' f 
4 p m . ' . • • • : . . - .-- \ 

FARMINGTON ' - * 

100+ Family" ; 
Yard Sale ; 

Sat, Sep.16,1989./« 
10AM-5PM 

Farmlngton High School Foe 
FWd. 32000 Shiswassee. -'. 
Fund-raising event by. Farmlnglcji 
Rocks is Junior Fool bal » 

HUNTINGTON WOODS. Estate sali 
Olnlng 4 IMng room.*uHe, o l part
ings, decorator Hems, househdjl 
rrfic. 12943 U Ss l * Lane, off Coo-: 
Edge, 2 btk* 8. of 11 MBe. 3rd b* E 
ct CooOdge. No signs. Frt. Sst, Sun 
10-5pm. 

« I 
'• t 
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LATHRUP VILUGE-17386 AWts. 
8.of 12 MBe, Eof Soulhfield. Thurs-
Fri. 9-6. Toys, dothkSg. books, tod* 
4 other, mlsc household Kerns. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Movlngl fri-
Sat,9am-7 27675 Uthrwp Blvd. 
i m MBe. 1 b<k. E. of Southrteld Re 
Sieve, dehumldffier; fumrture, *tc 

NOV). Yorkshire Place Subdivision 
Muia fsmiry Ssle. 10 MBe, Tafl Re 
Sept 15 and 19,9 Ul 5pm. 

ROCHESTER HHL8 - 6 f*m*> ssle, 
309 SheOboume, off Adams 6 Wal
ton Bfvd. In Brookdale Woods S«t?. 
Frt.-Sun, 10-4 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • MuM-f*m»r. 
Sept 15,16,10 to 3. wgitfrery* win
ter dolhlng, toys, household, .sVstsr 
softener, furniture. RsrV** 8uV( 
Ifvernots, N. of Avon. 

. - * * a iNOO U N O O * * - : 
AITbaOaVaMar Trade Carter I 

I MaJnAWe | 
|OAeBER3»CHIP3»PILLOW8 I 
I BAGS'T-SHIRTS •WAITER3 ' 

.1eox.^le«^7»•, 

I wlththlaed (limit 4) | 
I 15525 RacfioRd., Taylor j 

L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . I l i _»'i2l 

V.F.W.#22<0AUXIUARY 
8UNDAY 2 * 0 P.M. 
23414 Orchard Le*eRd, 

(N.of Grand River) 

474-8180 

8T. EDITH 
SUNDAY 5:30 P.M. 

150WNewb«rflh 
(S.ofSMifeRd!) 

^ Lfvon!* 
464-2027 

OARDfNCITY 
LtONaCLUB 

(0oor$ open 6:30) 
8UNDAY 8:30 P.M. 

American Legion Hall 
onMkkltebett.kjit 

8. of Ford Rd. 

422-eeao 
ST. AGATHA 

. (new equipment) 

8urvday £00 P.M. 
19N0 ieeoh Daly 

(S^we*n8l«»**40randRfver^ 

631>0371 

'"•:• v V : " - ; " 

fATHtRDANCLALOftd 
KrsVit8 04C4)iViTby8 

MONDAY M 5 P.M. 
aaoao ectootcfett M , 

Uvonle 

464-8078 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
|*K>N.tf>48e-m.>2p.m.? 

SHELDON HALL 
(Plymoulh Rd. at Farmlngton) 

261-9340 

8T. EDITH 8CH00L 
TUE8DAY 9:45 P.M. 

15069 Newburah 
(S. ol 8 Mile R d . ' 

L l v o n l t 

464-2027 

— ROCH««TIR 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
TUESDAY M 0 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Mymouth Rd. at f arrrilriflton) 

281-9340 

Michigan Aflrtoiitruril 

WTOHI»DAYfc»PJI. 

, (Mjwovei M, at î aYilsipotorl Ad.) 

WE8TLXND 
FEDERATION 

BASEBALL CLUB 
WEDNtSOAY^P.M. 

Mrehl 

FINNI8H CENTER 
A88OC 

THURSDAY 5^5 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile 

( t MUa W. ol Farmlnoion R d ) 

478-e*)39 

CHaAsUeOAMCRICAN 
VBTIFiANa#114 

THURSDAY *45PM 

V.F.W.HALL 
20165W.7MlleRd. 

r'rlcroe* Awn Toy+R-Ut)^ 

8T. JOHNS 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

. (Church vrfthGoM Dome) 

THURSDAY 7.-00 P.M. 
22M1N<xtrme$ternHwy. 

5-O-3406 

FlfNNfh 
Curtwel Center 

_L# _^lsi-k_-__li l^^^^^^ ** 
• T * VTiMfTiv f^k^pnnp v f r p i 

FWDAY 10^0 A.M. 
3B»0W.aMf1«Rd. 

W.c4ffsrrr*iotc 

478-499S 
(1 MieW.ojlf*ym*fifltcfl Rd.) 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

FRIDAY 6:45 P.M. 
36600 Schoolcraft Road 
(At Levari Road) Livonia 

17thCor»greeeDietrfct 
Denwcfatlc Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
• n a n N f i n e n 

(rtynoytfi Rd. et F*vTr*tgfon M 

2S1-SS40 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLt 
SATURDAYS * 4 6 P M 
436 8 0 . MAIN STREET 

NORTHVILLE 
(N.OfTMMRd.) 

e—-• 

ROQER8PTA 
8ATUTOAYI430PJI 
Ani is^r -s- i -n k^L__4_t4k_- _kaflS_»_-SJ 

3205C>telpa(B4>fit>y] 
. ^vrwsofl Coo*W»j4) ( Qt+wG0a, 

(Ptrkfno In RmL. 
CHAWTV ohm T i a a t t * 

< 

ToplMyourixlln 
this directory, x 

pb*$6cw 
Jotnhtt 
591-0906 

• w a w s s w a M s s s n 

i - ' ' : • - • - • ' • : • - ' 

•sjs-ii 

http://ifl75ymo.Ce*
http://Frf.Sat.Sept
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709 G*«g«8«tH: 

N0RTHV11LE • Highland lake* corv 
¢0. leantWof Meadowbrookotl« 
mile*. Turn M l «1 Ugh! io U k * Sue-
©*** take to dead end. 42025 Ithem 
Ct Sat. 10-Spm., 8un. 12-5pm. 
KnJcfc knack*, outdoor furnrture, 

. y a , dresser, UMe 4, lamp*. 

It 

OAK PAW - Biggest garage tale. 
Everything mu»l 'co, FurnHure. 
cJotNno. Jewelry, bou*ehold Item*. 
6«p1. 15, 1«, 17. 10am-8pm. 23400 
Sua***, corner Kenwood. 

OAK PARK • « » 0 Borgman, off 
11/Oreenfield. 8«t. & 8un. ganv 

.5pm. Cloth**, household, baby.etc. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Wd Farm 
House Yard 8*>e. Thur».-S*1. 
1171 E. Auburn Rd-ZJohn R. 
Many antique*. 

ROCHESTER HI 118 • 4 famUle*. 17 
' year* of aocumutalion. 2484 Frank-

»on, N of Auburn 6 of John R. Sept.; 
15-15. Janv^om. Dishe*. record*, 
furniture, toy*, dothlng. 

SOUTHFIELO • Thur«.-Sun. 10am-
5pm. Multi-family. Household, furnp 
ture, child Kerns, clothes + sUe 0 
career old. 21475 Independence. S. 
of 12 Mm, 2 Nk». E. ol Lahser 

ROCHESTER HIL18: Furniture. 
household Hems, books, many ex-
l/*l . Thurt-Frt-Sai.9-5pm. 
M 8 Longford; betw. Avon & Walton 
and Adam* & Old Pet ch 

ROCHESTER'HILIS- Washer*, 
dryer*, refrigerator, ranges, dining 
tet, household item*. Frl; a Sat, 
9*m-8pm, 1574 Crook*. between 
Avon 4 Hamlin ' : 

ROCHESTER: Sept. .14 a 15. 9am-
4pm. 55402 Washington Or.. 25 Mile 
and Shelby Road. "> 

ROYAL OAK. . Eitate & garage. 
Thur*. • Sa l , Jam-8pm orrfy. 5071 
Elmhorat. N. of 14 Mrte between 
Crook* & CooWge. Ho pre aafe*. 

ROYAL OAK: Frt a Sat, Sam. 3110 
Sytvan, 2 bfk*. E. ol Crook*, S. o) 13 
Mile Rd. Twin bed with frame, pine 
rocker, weight bench, lo l l of great 
thing* for person Just starting out. 
At good condition. : 

ROYAL OAK-Oigantlc coCecUbte*. 
antique*, furnrture, kid* clothe*, 
tOyt.dishe*. Thur»-/r1, 8-7, 1815 
Bonnie View. Crook**, Webster. . 

ROYATTOAKryard ts)»T$at.—t8r 
Sun. 17, 5075 Crook* Rd. »13. Re
frigerator, love teat, microwave & 
more. Mu*t tett. 

SOUTHFIELO - Household good*. 
furniture. housewares, clothing. 
Thui», Frl. Sal. 10-3. 8eacon 
Square. 20575 VYaytand 

SOUTHFIELO MAMMOUTH 8ALE, 
Sept. 14, 15, 19, Toy*, furniture, 
Pghl future*. Huge collection of 
puuuc ware t household item*, lug
gage, book*. 24351 Tamarack Or 
cle,S.ofiOMiie,E.of ' 

80UTHFIELO-" Misc. household 
Kern*, clothing (ladle* sfces 10-12), 
ahoe* (9 & VA ladle*). Other assort
ed Item* Purte*,*car1» a bells. Frl. 
Sep. 15,8-9pm. Sat-Sun 10-6pm. 
1S424 rtadol Dr., S of 9 Mile. 
W. of Northwestern Service Or. 

SOUTHFIELO - Moving Sale! Sal. 
onfy. 8-8:30. Dishe*. occasion?! fur
nrture, book*, appliances, typewrit
er, women* clothes a more. 28497 
Everett. 8. of 12 Mile, VY. of . 
Greenfield. 

t \ 

SOUTHFIELO. muHJ famfly, office 
machine*, small appcanoes. etc. 
Sept. 16 a 17, 9am-6pm. 21301 
Harvard. 11 Mile 8 lahser area. 

SOUTHFIELO - Thur*. Ih/u Sun. 
24730 Thorndyke. off 9 MOe a 
Brandwynne. Interesting Item* 

.SOUTHFIELO. Sofa, kitchen tet. 
mlsc. Fri-Sun, 9-4.27035 Nantucket 
Ct, E. of Lahser, N. of 11 Mile 

SOUTHFIELO - 1 day only. Sat. 
SepL 18, 9am-5pm. clothing, misc. 
Rem*. 21126 Avon Lane, N. ol 8 

706 Qartflt 8a!«»: 
Oakland 

SOUTHFIELO • Huge Oarage Site. 
Antique*, coBectbtes a fnSc. Ma
hogany table*, bird* eye chest, 
ehaJr*> rocker*, tainting couch, bar 
»tool*, cast iron parlor »|ove, oak 
porch awing, beveled mirror*, pic
ture*, frames, glassware V>c*uotng 
Tiffany, Doulton. l o * U . 8alt*. 
porcelain flgurtne*. depression, per-
lume*. eterBng, beaded purae*. 
plane*, old tool*, desk*, much ml*e. 
Sept. 15-18-17,9-5.22289 Keefer, 1 
block W of Telegraph, 1 block 8 of 
MneMRe, ^'T' . 

8OUTHFIEL0 • 8« l . 8ep. 16, 9-5, 4 
famtBe*. kid*, adult* a 'household 
Hem*, 27250 Devonshire tn Beacon 
Square Sub, E. of Lahser, W. of Ev
ergreen. H. of 11 Mae, easy en
trance on Harvard or ArSngtont 

SOUTHFIELO: ? famiryl Sat. Onryt 9-
3pm. 23600 Oak Glen Or.; I Nk. W, 
of Beech, off 9 MiW Varfetyl 

SOUTHFiElO • 2 tamBv. Household 
good*, children* toy* a b*e*. log-
gage, adult-chlldien*' clothing, 
outerwear, book*. Thur*. a Frl, 10-
4; Sal . 11-3. Beacon Square, • 
11 Mae/Vihser. 27715 Arfngtoa 

SOUTHFIELO: 22716 YV. ,11 Mile. 
Stove, barbeque, table, mljc, 
household Hem* and dothe*. SepL 
16 8 I7,9am-4pm. 

SOUTHFIELO. 25315 Acacia. 2 b&». 
€ . of Telegraph. 2 btk*. H. of 10 
Mile. Sat. a Sun. 10 to 6. Household 
good*, camping equipment, misc. 

SOUTHFIELO-25420 \»"eycro»s. 
Sept 15, 16 a 17, 8-5pm. BJcyde*. 
antique*, clothing, odds a erx}*. 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 3 famifie*, 
Thur*.-«r30 to 4:30/38352 Sumptef 
Or. corner of Jonathon between 18 
and Wattle*, E. of Oequindre. Lot* 
Of everything 

TROY Benefit Sale. Frt a Sat., 9 trfl 
5. 1421 Key West. YV. of Stephen-
—son, N. of ii-Mite. Lot* ol misc. 

TROY - Pine Meadow* Subdivision 
Garage Sale. Sat., SepL 16, 9-4. 
Longfellow end Thurber St*. Ro
chester Rd. 2 block* N of Wattle*. 

TROY. Sat. 1030 on. 4792 Orchard 
Ridge. Strawberry HiB Sub., S, of 
Long Lake, E. of Adams. 

TROY. Stonerfdge I a II Subdivision 
Garage Sale, Sal . Sept. 16.9-5. 
Enter off of Sq. Lake Rd., Long Lk. 
Rd.orJohnR -

ROY; 1204 Boyd, N. of Big Beaven 
E. of Rochester Rd. Boy*, Infant 
dothes to tbe 6, misc. dothlng and 
book*; '63 Yamaha and '66 Honda 
motorcydes. SepL 166 17,10-5 

TROY - 6 family, Sept 15-16. 9anv 
5pm. chBdf en* dothes, toy* A misc. 
882 Randall, N of Wattle*, enter off 
Rochester Rd. onto Barday. 

TROY. 926 Brooktawn. near 16 Mile 
a Adam*. Sept. 15-16, 9-5. Baby 
equipment, lot* ol misc. . • 

eH LAKE Moving Sale. Quality 
. kid*. *wir>g*e1, windsurfer, 

loot*, sewing machine, etc. Frl. 8-3, 
SaL 8-5. 1991 Alpha, near Union 
LakeRd.aWiseRd. 

WALLEO LAKE - 2918 Woodlawn. E 
ol Bensteln, N of Ctongary. Frl., Sat. 
9;30-5pm. -' -

WEST BLOOMF1ELO - Toots, bike* 
a mlse. Walnut Lake btw. Drake & 
Farmlngton. 5723 Perrytown. Frl., 
SaL.Sua,9AM 

W. BLOOMF1ELO. 4969 Bantry. 
Sept. 14 8 15, 9am to 3pm. W. of 
Farmlngton Rd., 8. Of Walnut Lake 

no' 

Cti 

b>-

no 
or 

,t'r 
•uv 

ft 

• ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
•RESALE 

BftAUNAHELMER 
AUCT10M8ERVICE8 

Real Estate-Farm 
.-:. Household 'Antiques 

Uoyd R. Braun 
Ann Arbor • . 845-9646 

Jerry LHefmer . 
8aHnn 9H4M9 

mmrnwrmM 
FVsl Unrted Methodist Church 

- 1 M 9 M apt* at Pleasant, 
••.-..-•• B l r m l n o h a m 

8 E P T . » - P r « Y l » w N i g h t 
- 7 p.m.-10 p j n . 

8 E P T . 8 7 - 1 1 - 9 
. - . ' - . ' S E P T . 2 S « 1 1 > 5 

. M A N C H E S T E R 
A N T I Q U E M A L L 

Eastlake round pedestal 
dining table In walnut with 
leaves. 
118E, M^n,Manch4rttar 
20 min. southeast of Ann Arbor 
OpenZdiyx I0*.m.'$p.m. 

1-428-9357 

To place your 
ad in this 

directory, please 
call Dorothy 
at 591-0916 

708 Oarage 8ale»: 
Oakland 

TROY-2 FamJJy Garage 8a)e. Fri , 
SaL a Sort 9AM-6PM.: Furniture 
stereo equipment, smalt applance*. 
baby «em*. 365 HartJand, N. of IC 
Mile.W.olRocheslerRd. 

TflOYr3 famffy sale. 6349 Atkins 
Rd. Emerald lake tub. (19 & Johr 
RL Infant*, chad/en'* and aduk 
dothlng. Artifice! Christmas tree 
twin bed, mlsc household Hem* end 
much more, Frt-Sal. 630-4. Nev. 
Items both day*. No earfy bird*. 

TROY -.4 famCy sale. WkxJmlll pt 
north. Sal. on)/, 9am-^pm. Corner 
of English and Wdtard. Baby Items, 
microwave, eter 

TROY, 4219 Beach, H of Wattles. W 
o) Coofldae. Refrigerator, Move, 
couch, desk, other household Hems 
Sat.-Sun, 9-4. 

W. 8LOOMFIELD vMutU family sale' 
Potpourri of modern a vintage col-
(edibles, curtosmes, fun furniture, doth
lng. loots, lighting, TV*, book* & 
104. paperback*. No pre-sales. 
9:30am-4pm. Thur»-Sat, Sept 14-
16. 3160 Parkland Or., powderrtorn 
Estates. W. onfy oM Middtebeti. be 
tweeo Maple a Walnut Lake Rd. 

W. BL0OMF1EL0 - 20 yts. ol accu 
mutation.' 2594 Oepew, Square Lake 
6 Mlddlebell Are*. Frt.-Sun., 10-8. 

W. BLOOMFIELO -Thura. thru Sat 
8:30-4. 6226 WeSesiey Or. N. oft 
Maple between. Orchard Lake 4 
Mlddlebett. Mlsc: Hem* 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Trundle bed. bed 
spreads.curtalns.'waB docoratlorfs. 
rocker, carpet, typewriter, baby 
Items, mlsc. Thur*. Fri. Sat. 9 till 5 
Take Fiefdvfew off Green Lake Rd 
at Commerce Rd. lo 6951 Aeroview 

W. BLOOMFIELO-Blg Garage Sale 
Baby bo/a dothe*, toyj.maternfty. 
bikes, furnrture. lot* more. Most In 
great Condllioo. SOpt.l4._l5-4 16, 
10am-5pm. 4258 Plneaoft Ct. N. off 
Maple, W. of Orchard lake. 

W. 8LOOMFIEL0-M0V1NG SALE 
6243 Plnecrofl, 1 bfk. W. of Orchard 
Lake off Maple. Lots' of book*, 
dothlng. household 6 toy*. Also en
tertainment center, matching tv 
stand and stereo cabinet, dlnelte 
sot, lateral file, and conference 
taWe. Thur*. Frl. Sat. 9am-$pm. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

BASSETT OAK Ouoen Anne end 
tables, brand new In the box. $200 
set "' 453-0555 

CANTON- Antique, pieces, house
hold, country Hems, porcelain doTji 
•wail quats, some clothe*,-etc. No 
Junk. 10am-6pm. Sept. 13 thru 16th. 
44755 Kirk Court, S. of Joy. W. of 
Sheldon. Quality Hems, don't mlssl 

LIVONIA • Giant 50 family tent sale. 
Sat., 9/16. 9AM-5PM. Home furn
ishings, dothlng. toot*, misc. 

? | Hr-oman-Center-of Schoolcraft Col
lege. Haggerty Rd . North ol 6 Mjie. 

CANTON Ga/aoe Sale, lots o! chli-
drens things; Sal-Sun. 10am-6pm. 
41645 Woodbrook Or. (Michigan 6 

ITOtl - MOVING, 2 family. 10 yr. 
umutation. ' " 

CANTOI 
accumulation, furniture, old dons, 
book*, collectible*, antiques, piano. 
pool table. Playboy*, golf dub* a 
more. Sept. 14,15,16, 9-8. 43266 
Candlowood Ct. 2 Wis. S. of Joy oH 
Morion Taylor Rd. 

CANTON. Norlhwlnd* Condos. 
41394 Northwtnd Dr. off Haggerty 
near Cherry Hill Thur*-Fri-Sa!, 9-9. 
Table, 4 chairs, bedroom set. chain 
taw, vertical*, mlsc 397-6948 

CANTON - Sep.14-15-16, all good 
merchandise including white metal 
detector, no dothes. no (unk, 45160 
Geddes Rd., 1st house on left, east 
ol Canton Center Rd. . 

CANTON. Thurs., Frl. SaL 9-5 
1548, Elmhurst, E. of Sheldon. S. ol 
Ford., N. of S alu. lot* Of *tuff. 

CANTON. Large garage tale. 
Freeier. stove, portable dishwashor, 
refrigerator, mlsc 1957 Chevy parts, 
assorted house goods, something 
for everyoner6853 BrooksrWe, bo-
tween Warren a Ford, off IWey. 

CANTON- 6205 a 6190 Porleridge 
Lane, Sept 15, 6pm-9pm. Sept. 16. 
9am-4pm. Bunk bed*, electric 
dryer, winter coat*, toy*, bicycle, 

-Udothei, dott stands a_more.__ 

CANTON - 1627 Manton. S of Ford, 
W of Ufley. Thur*, Fri. a Sal. 9-
5pm. Misca kids things. 

CANTON: 3 lamKy Yard Sale. Sept 
16-t7th, 9-5pm. 1948 Marlowe; S. 
Of Ford, t o t Sheldon 

CANTON: 4 famffy. Oak desk, kids 
Items, ski boots. 1625 Manton. S. of 
For d> W. of Urtey. Sept .14,15,16,-

CANTON, 42127 Addison, 1 mile W. 
On Ford Irom 1-275, To L»y. 1WX. S. 
ofFord. Sept 15,16.17,d-OusK Ev
erything, auto, furnfiura, etc. 

CANTON: 45399 Indian Creek Or. 
on comer of Canton Center a Indian 
-Creek.' S. of Warren. N.olT<yd FkF 
Fri, Sat. Sept. 15.16th. 8 to 6. . 

DEARBORN Hgt*. 6463 Nightingale, 
S. off Joy, W. of Telegraph. Frl. Sat 
9*/iv5pm. 3 lamme*. TV, VCR. 
•lands. 8andak tandeis, dothes, 

DETROIT Moving Sale - Thur*.. Frt 
Sat 9:30am-«pm. 14174 Arohdale. 
E. of Southfleld, S. of Grand Riyer. 
Furniture, tome antique*, etc. 

DETROIT: Sept 16-17,9-?. Clothes, 
baby a household Hems. More. 
20425 Woodbine; 1 blk. W. ol Tele
graph,! s! tide t l .S. of 6 Mile 

OETROfT-Sberwood Foresl, 2597 
W. 8 Mile, 1« bfk*. W. of Wood
ward. SaL 6 Sun., 10anv6pm. 
Mahogany furniture.. antique*, 
household, Jewelry, chJna 8 dothes. 

DETROIT . 5 lamlry sale. Sept. 16, 
10 to 6. 6002 Minock, near Ford 8 
Evergreen, lot* of household mlsc 

GARDEN CfTY - Everything from A 
to 2V cameras, tnowblower*. gotf 
dubs, household a mlsc Thur*., 
Frio Sat, 9 to 6. 7112 Bumfy, W. Of 
MWdiebelt. Just S. of Wvren. 

GARDEN CfTY. Furriture, misc. 
Hem*. Good quality. Sept 14-15-
16th, I0am-6pm. 29450 James. W. 
of MkMlebeft 2 bfk*. 8. of Warren. 

GARDEN CITY Garage Sale. 31204 
Sheridan, off Merrimah, Sept: 14-
15-16thl 9am-5pm: Mlsc 

GARDEN QfTY • 8epl. 16 only. 9-
daric Baby dothe* a misc..30702 
Barton, 8 of Ford Road . 
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qu l l rwl th 
embroidered 

l o m b o n d l o i y . 
daisy f lower* 

f ramed by 
<elorfut 

p g K h w o r k o n d . 
ruf f le . Tronifer, 

d l r e r j l o n t f e r 
quilt 3 6 ' X 4 2 ' . 

SJS0 plu* 
S12'J ^H 

Po'V'rt 
C<1' " 1 ' 

FALL t*t»Mon A Craft 

Ofrtflf>X»n«WGH Mtt * rn erd«f from citoloa. 
JAN. 31. r»0 ft.*) pKM 11.»« 8/N tfKfi. 

( f A Ml ivvJ NY rtSkJe^add ^ ¾ ¾ ) ¾ ^ 
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49l2tM00aWnt Mm*, axMresi, pattern numotf, slrt. 

GARDEN CITY. Thur*., FrLr Sat. 
31776 Dover, between Merriman a 
Venoy. Furniture, applance*. 

GARDEN CfTY. Westland. lot* of 
baby Hem* 8 misc. 552 RadcSff. At 
FJorence, Sept 16 a 17,9-5pm. 

GARDEN CITY. 4 famifle*. Every
thing must go. Sept 15 thru 17th, 
10-«pm. 29478 Kathryn. 

INKSTEft . Yard tale. Over run and 
misprinted sportswear a jacket* -
Lot* morel 215 Shadowfawn'be
tween John Defy a Beech OaTy V4 
bfk. 8 Of Cherry Ha 
Sept 158 16. Frt. a Sat. 9-5 
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INKSTEft 29065 Cherry HiM. Frl. a 
Sat. ISO) * 16th, Irom 10 to 4. Huge 
Salell Furniture, dothlng. lot* of 
mlscelJaneou* Hems. • 

INK6TER; 4 FamBy Sale. Baby 8 
chOdrens clothes, eduil* dothe*, 
household Hems, elc. Something for 
everyone. Sept 14,15.16, 9-5. 405 
Btitmore. 1 btk. 8. of Cherry HiM, be-, 
tween John Daly a Beech Dafy. 

LIVONIA-Antique a garage tale. 
Sept 14-15. »am-5pm. 17487 Doris 
Lane, W. of Mlddlebell, N. of 6 Ml. 

LIVONIA BKJ 8ALE. 31141 Purilan, 
between 5 a 6 Mile near Merriman. 
Something lor everyone. Misc. arti
cles. kHohen sink, no tools, no pre-
iales. Thurt. Fri., Sat 930arh-4pm. 

LIVONIA: Christmas tree. furnHure, 
hardware and household items. 
Sept 15 6 16, 6am-5pm. 31015 Ma
son. Sdvoolcraft/Merrlman area. 

HVONIA; Estale Sale. Sept 12-17. 
Collectibles, antiques, teddy bear*. 
Schnauzer dogs.f pffirter figures. 
plate coGeclion, Avon collection, 
china and ' figurines, household 
goods. t2403 Cardwe*. 3 bfks N. of 
Plymouth; 3 b&s W. of tnkster. 

LtVONiA - estate sale. Fri. SrJt. Sun. 
Sept .15.16.17. 830-4. 14011 
BrookWd. E. of Fa/mtngton. U. of 
SchoblcraJt, antiques',' appliances, 
furniiure, toys, household 8 more • 

LIVONIA Estate Sale - costume 
je*eiry, craft supplies, books, 
household 4 misc. Frl.- Sun.; 10am 
to 5pm. no earty sales. 9951 Gar; 
velt, 1 blk. E. of Harrison, between 
FTymouth Rd. 4W. Chicago. 

UVONtA-Fri-Sat,9-5.34623 FaJrtajt. 
N.ol 7 Mile, W.of Gill. Toy*, miscel
laneous. 

LIVONIA: Frl-Sat-Sun.,6-5pm. 
15675 Oporto; 2 Wks. W. ofMlddle-
befCHrof 5. Too rtioch toTsf! " 

LIVONIA - Fri. 6 Sat, 9am-5pm, 
15950 Oporto, 5 Mile between Mer
riman 8 Middlebet Misc. 3 Family. 

UVON1A. FRONT PORCH SALE, 
9am to 5pm. Sept 14 8" 15, 10997 
Stark, wedding dress, dresser, etc' 

LIVONIA Garage Sale. 14444 Brent
wood Dr. N.ol SchoolcraH, W. ol 
MiddiebeiL 9am-7pm. Sept 14-
17th.C*oth!ngamlsc. ' ' 

LIVONIA Garage Sale- KJmberfy 
Oaks Sub. 5 MAe 8 Farmlngton. 
32340 Oakley St Sept 15 a 
16th. 9am-4pm. • 

LIVONIA - Grannvs garage tale. 
Sept t4. 1-5pm. Sept 15, 9-5pm. 
Sept 16. 9-12 nooa-8909 Crown, 
Off Joy Rd between Newburgh a 
Wa,r>o. 

UVONtA HUGE SALE Sept. 13. t4. 
15. 8 16. 10 till dark. 15627 Park-
lane, near 5 M3e 8 Levan, Out board 
molor*. camping gear, lots ol misc. 

LIVONIA - Huge Sale; lots of Hems. 
Some furniture, microwave. Car top 
carrier, etc Sat 8 Son. 10-6. 18573 
Shadyslde, E. of Farmlngton Rd., S. 
of 7 Mile R d . ' 

LIVONIA - Id/e Hills Subdivision 
Sale. Sat. Sept 16 on-V. 9AM-5PM. 
Enter on FJIen Or, N of Five MJe, W 
ol Farmlngton Rd. . - - - - . 

UVONIA .'Lvge sale. Sat only, 10-
5.. 38493 Summer*. 5 Mrie/New-
burgh. Furniture, misc., do thing. 

UVONIA: large Sa)e!1 15410 Foch. 
between Inkster a MiddlebelL N. of 
5. Fri, Sat, 9-5. Storm door, bikes, 
mowor, Avon. Household. Clothing. 

LIVONIA MOVING SALE - Sept. 13-
16. Furniture, baby things 8 misc. 
36611 MaHory. S. ot 6. W. off levan. 

LIVONtA moving sale.14848 Fairway 
Dr.vl block S. ol 5 Mae. 2 block* E. 
of Levan; furniture. appHanccs, 
tools 8 more, Sep. 14-16.9-5 

LIVONIA - Moving Sale. Our kink 
are your' treasures! Fri.. a Sat, 
10am-5pm. 15396 Williams, btw. 
Levan 8 Newburgh'oH 5 Mile 

UVONIA: MOVING SAIEII Oak 
desk, counter*, children* accesso
ries. Crafts, etc. 34797 Perth. H. on 
EJIen.Sept 15,16.17lh,9-5. 

WVON(A- Moving. 30227 Grandon, 
2 bfk*. N, ol Joy. Misc. household 
Hems. Infant necessities 8 clothing. 
September 15 8 16.9:30-7pm. 

UVONIA - Moving. Furn/lure. chft-
drens' Items 8 womens' doihe*, 
more. Tbur*.-Say9-5.11029 . 
f l i in l r ty i , Uw>tnn«n"f pfymrtMh-

UVONtA- Movtngl Washer, ga* 
dryer, double oven range, «vtng a 
bodroom furniture 8 lot* of mtse. 
Sept 15. 16 8 17. 6-6pm. 19321 

Lathers, N. ol 7 Mile. W. of Inkster. 

LlV0f«Armurti-fam8y.JSepUl 6 ^ 7 ^ 
9am-5pm. 33000 W.. Chicago, Just 
E. ol Farmlngton Rd! • 

UVONIA - MULT1 FamrJy. Clothing, 
toys, bike*, lurnlture, freezer, 
household Hems 8 much Misc. 
16542 Blue Skies, Laurel Park 
South U. Thurt.-f ri., 9am-5pm, 

UVONIA -.Pre-sub Sale, Sept 15. 
8:30am-3pm. 20172 Wayne, Deer 
Creek. S. Of 8 MHO. W.Ol Grl 

UVONIA: Sat 8 Sun. 9 to 5. 9854 
Areola; W. Chicago 8 Inskster. Baby 
Hem*, btk*, lre«er, aquarium Hem*, 
bubble gum machine. Children'* 
cross country skj'*. More"!! 

UVONIA. Sat a Sun. 11-5. 16854 
Country Club, S-.of 6 Mile. . ' 

UVONIA • Sat, Sept. 16, eam-Spm. 
14610 Flamingo, N. of Lyndon. 3. of 
6.MJe. Household, home Improve
ments, baby Items, dothe* 

UVONIA • Sept 15 and 16, 9am-
5pm. 31571 Grenada. 2 Woe** N 
Schoolcrart-2 block* W Merriman. 

UVONIA - Sept 14, 15, 16, 36116 
Sherwood, N. of 5, E. ot. levan. 
Oon't miss this taief 

UVONIA • SepL 16-17. 8-8. 19651 
Flamingo. W.of Mlddlebell. 
N.ol 7 MJe. 

UVONIA - Sept. 15. 15, 10 lo 4. 
29446 Ravine Dr.. N. of 6. W. off 
MkSdlebelt Bunk beds, sporting 
good*, toy*, household Hem*. •••• 

UVONIA - Sun. only. 10am-5pm. 
Record*, video »tand-ups, VCR, 
aaft*. book*, more. 29832 Bark ley. 
W. oft MkJdiebeft; S. of 6 MBe 

UVONIA - Thur*. 8 Set, 9-4. 16354 
Edgewood. 8. of 6, E. of Wayne. 
Electronic equipment a . parti, 
VCR*, computer*, console stereo. 
picnic table, goft. craft*, clothing, 
mlsc househoft. 

UVONIA. Moving tale. 3 femDe*. 
Children* dothes, g*ts newborn to 
tUe 14. tome furniture, lot* of mlsc 
Thur*. Frt, 9anv330pm. 31720 
Scone, N. of Schoolcraft, W. of Mer-
riman. 
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UVONIA . Sept. 15-18, 11321 
Brookfleid, 8. of Plymouth, E. of 
Farmlngton^ 9:30-4PM. Young boy* 
dothe* 8 loy», other misc. 

UVONIA-Sept 16-17. 10-5. house
hold, dothlng. misc. 17146 Dolores. 
W.of inkster. N.OI 6ML 

UVONIA SUBDIVISION SALE 
Sat only. Sept 16ih. 9-5 
Deer Creek Subdivision 

1 mfle W. of Ferm£>gtori. 8. of 6 ML 
Over 33 homes. Don't miss tNs one! 

UVONIA: Thurs-Mon, 9-5. Art glass 
supplies, wool coal, curtain*, book*. 
Crib mattress, tnedidne chest. 
Jewelry, fireplace, kindling. 16832 
Westmore, near 7 MSe/Farmlngton. 

LIVONIA - Thur*. 8 Fri. 9am-5pm. 
1B220 lowland, S. off 7 Mrte. E. ol 
Farmlngton Rd. 

UVONIA-Thurs-Sun. 9-5, 9895 Hen-» Ruff, 8 of Plymouth ^Rd., Nof 
CWcago.Good condition Hems. 

UVONIA - Thur* 8 Fri, 6arrv6pm. 
18725 Loveiand. SE of Farmlngton 
Rd.8 7 mfle. -Records, appliance*, 
oil lamps, knk* knacks, misc. • 

UVONIA- loys, mlsc," dining tel, ex
ercise bike. 27451W. Chicago, S W. 
corner Inkster Rd. Sept 14-17.9-5. 

UVONIA. Antique*, old Juke box. 
coke machine, kid* *ttrtf, lot* ot 
misc. Sat, SeOI 16lh.-10-?. 37060 
Joy Rd, E-Of Newburgh. 

UVQNIA. Sal, 9-5pm. Sun 12.5pm 
Household 4 electrical HemJ,wp4ng 
pong table, etc. 16382 Edgewood. 
Wayne a 6 Mile. 

UVONIA. Sept 15 thru 19th, 10-
6pm. 16576 Shadyslde, 2 btk* £ of 
Farmlngton, 2 Wts S. of 7 Mife. 

UVONIA. Thur*, Fri. 9-5pm. 27568 
Barkley. between Inkster 6 Middle-
belt, oft Schoolcraft— -•.— 

LIVONIA - 11030 Flamingo. 8 ol 
Plymouth between MiddiebeH 8 
Merriman. Thur*. thru Sun, 9-6pm. 
Pop Up camper, furnrtur e, mlsc. 

UVONIA v 14955 Norman, S of 5 
mfle, W of Newburgh. Thur*., Fri 8 
Sat, 9am. Clothe*, size 3-12 (some 
designer), misc. 

UVONIA - 18654 WilDams. S Of 7 
mile, off Levan. Thur*. 8 Fri. 9-5pm. 
No pre-sale*. 

LlVONlA: 2 Famiryl Thurs-Frl-
Sst,10-5. Antiques. Depression 
glass, Barbie/accessories, game*. 
tools. 14950 Areola: 5 ML 6. Inkster 

UVONIA/3 Family: antique docks, 
old furnrture. lots of odds 8" ends, 
dothes-a.1 tires. 32955 Indiana, 
Joy/Far mil iglon. Sep.14-16#*30 

UVONIA - 3 family sale, many mlsc 
Hems. Sept 14 thru 16.9-4. 35166 
Lancashire, E. off Wayne Rd. be
tween 6-7 Mile 

UVONIA - 32549 WAshlngton, N. of 
Joy 8 Hubbard. Fri. 8 Sat, Sept. 15 
8 16. No dothe* or toys. 

UV0N1A- 35677 Leon, between 
Plymouth 6 Levan. Sept. 
14,15,16.17/9:30-4:30. Books, baby 
dothes/furnrture, household Hems. 

UVONIA- 5 Family. Antiques, collec
tibles, misc. household. 17S42 
Pershing, 6 Mile/lnkster area. Thurt. 
thru Sat. 9am-5pm.. 

UVONIA - 6 family sale. Antiques, 
furniture, lamps, glass, bikes, 
dothes, and Iota more. 30481 Five 
MJe Rd , Between Middlebett and 
Merriman. Thur*.-Sat, 9am-5pm. 

LIVONIA.9563 Areola, off Inkster/ 
Plymouth Rd. Saturday. 9am-7pm; 
Sunday,. I0am-7pm. 

UVONIA - 9901 Shadyslde. 2 blocks 
E of Farmington Rd on Orangeiawn. 
Thurs. 8 Fri . 9-5pm. Sat 9r 1pm. 

Moving Sale, Sept 14 and 15, 
I0sm-8pm. 3 blocks west of Tele
graph, north ol Schoolcraft. Tools, 
furniture. 14378 Fenlon, Redford 

NOflTHVlllE - Gigantic garage, an
tique tnd-furniture tale. Old rope 
bed. Sot vfctorian chair*. Pine kHch-
en work table. Oriental rug. Camel 
back love seat Small couch, coffee 
tables, tool*, lamp*, lots of mlsc 
Hem*. 418 W Main St . Fri. 6ept 15 
and Sat. Sept. I6.6:30am-5:30pm. 

NORTHVUIE, Moving Sale. Smal 
utility trailer with cartop carrier, 4 
aquarium*, two 10 gal, two 29 gal. 
Youth Oak dresser, sewing machro. 
bureau*, misc yard eoulpment Sat 
8 Sun.. 19776 Scenic Harbor, W. ol 
Haggerty, N. of 7 Mile. 

NORTHVUIE - NorthvOe Estate*. 
Sept 14 8 15. 9am-Som. 47030 
Dunsany. Kid** dothe*, furniture, 
TV, hou*ew«e*rmoch'moref 

NORTHVUIE 'YARD Sale, House-
hotd Items, furniture, toy*, bike, file 
cabinet, etc. Fri. 8 Sal., 9am-5pm. 
331S. Rogers, S. of Malrv 

NOV! - APPLEOATE CONDOS. 
Annual oarage tase,_Sat Sept 16. 
9am. Basfilan-Drive, befweermo 
mile a Orand River, 'A mB* W of 
Haggerty. (Rain date fofJowtng Sal t 

N. ROSE0ALE Park Moving SaXc 
clothing, toy*, furniture, more. 
16575 Greenvlew. 8. of 6 MJe; Fri.. 
SaL. Sep. 15-16.10am-8pm 

PLYMOUTK-Baby accessories. 8 
dothes, other mi*c Inducing motor 
cyde. refrigerator 8 stove. Sal-Sun. 
9am-5pm, 44462 Marc Trait 1*1 bfk. 
S. ot Ann Arbor Rd, W. of Sheldon. 

PlYMOUTH-Big 8ale, do8», furni
ture, collect able*, dothlng and 
aquarium. Thur* 8 Fri. 151 Amelia, 
oflMalnSL 

PLYMOUTH - gigantic garage tale, 
Thur*. thru Sat 9-5. Antiques, 
crafts, mlsc 6505 Napier, between 
R Territorial 8 5 M i * • 

PLYMOUTH - Moving Sale. Furni
ture, microwave, golf dub*, toy* 8 
morel 16207 Homer, btw. 5 8 6 Mile, 
W of Hlne* Park. Sat, 10-5. Sun, 
11-4 34*9810 

PLYMOUTH: Muttl-famSyl Sat-Sun, 
10-5. Furnrture. baby dothe*. mlsc 
Behind K. of C. Hafc W. of UUey. 3. 
of Ann A/bor Tr. at • 768 WglnU 

PLYMOUTH - Sat Sun. 8-3. 46733 
Oanbridge, GlenvWw Sub. N. Terrl-
lortal, W.of Sheldon 458-2846 

PLYMOUTH-Sept 15and 18,9am-
5pm. Baby Hem*.: furniture end 
household Kerns. 14568 Shady, 
wood. Lakepolnt Subdivision. 

PLYMOUTH, toot*, TV, dresser, 
household Mem*, otri* dothlng. Sat 
Sept 16. 15119 flobtrrwood. 1 m»* 
W. of Haggerty, 3. of 5 Mae. 10-8 

PLYMOUTH. Coiosta garage tale. 
Bea«or\ Ha Sub, Sponsored by the 
Ptymoulh Symphony league, f day 
only, Thurt, Sept 21*1. 9-5pm. 
12217 Glenvlew, W. of Sheldon. N. 
otArtn Arbor Tral. 

Plymouth • 2 lamiry. 11460 Sc+cer. 
between Ltfley a Haggerty bfl Ann 
Arbor T r a l Frt, See*. 15, l0-4pm. 
Sofa, redtner, electric stove, bouse-
hokJgood*. •. 

m 
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PLYMOUTH MOVING. Must set a* 
furniture, TV8 ;' freezer, dothes, 
many misc. household Ham*. Can or 
come by Sal'4 Sun. 9 W 5. 44727 
Er* Pass. 3. of Ann Arbor Rd. W. of 
Sheldon. • ' ' ' . - • 453-3405 

PLYMOUTH - Moving tale, Frl, Sat. 
9 am. Lots of fyjusehold misc. Also 
water bed {teml-waveies*) $150. 6' 
unlcyde. $100. Oblong dining lable, 
6 chair*. $100. 46" round kHehen 
lable. 4 chair*/$100. 48" round 
whlske/ barrel games table, •• 4 
chair*. $150. 41418 Crestwood Dr., 
5 MM/Haggerty. Lakepolnt Village. 

PLYMOUTH- MolU family Movlngl 
Sat. Sep. 16. 6:35-4pm. FurnHure. 
stereo speaker*, dothes (including 
large toes), kids Hems. Misc. 9,000 
bi*. of Hackberry. Enter on Revere 
(1 btk. N. of Joy Rd) V/. off Lily. 

REDFORD: Frt Sat-Surt.9-5. house-
hold mlse. toys, etc. 17300 Salem; 1 
blk. 8. ol 6 Mile, N E. corner 

REDFORD - MOVING 3ALE. 9342 
Da!e. 1 block E ol Telegraph, H ol 
Joy. Fri & Sal. 10-tpm. Everything 
goes. Furniture, garden, Nintendo, 
mens golf dubs, misc. 

REOFORO Moving tale: 15911 Nor-
bourne. Frl 6 Sat 9-5pm> Furniture. 
sports equipment pinj pong laWe, 
baby Items, girls dothes. size 8-10. 
more. . . . 

REDFORD • MULTI Family Yard 
Sales. Thura.-S*t, 9:30am-5pm. 
19986 Denby (Grand River between 
Inkster 4 Beech). 

REOFORD: Mufti FamlMI Couch, dl
nelte set, more,Sep.15-18,9-5, Ad
dresses 99 J9, 9922 4 9930 Hatel-
ton. E. ol Telegraph. S. ol Plymquth 

REDFORD: Sat 8 Sun, Sept 16,17th. 
10 to 5. 11301 Berwyn, corner E> 
mlra. Many baby A chad furniture, 
dothe*; toy*rws-oTmiScenar>eous: 

REOFORO. Sept 15 8 16. 8am-
5pm. 20387 Fox, between Grand 
Rrver 6 8 MOe. Inkster a Beech. 

REOFORO- Sept. 16-17lh. 9am-
5pm. Boy* clothe*. 10 lo. toons. 
Books, misc. household tterrfs, beer 
mirrors. E. ol Beech Daly. S. of 6 
tM9 at 20505 Oa!by. 

REOFORD - TV*, electronic*. Iron 
bed, clothing, good stuff. 16807 
Norborne. W ol Beech. S'of 6 Mi)e, 
SaL. 9/16.10-4 

REOFORD TYYP-. Baby and toU 
dothlng and household Hems. Frt 
Sept 15 8 Sal. Sept 16r9am-6pm. 
17370 Glenmore. 

REOFORO • Yard sate. Sepl 15-16. 
9-5om. 9743,Fenlon. W of Tele
graph, S 01 Plymouth. ~ 

REOFORD. Bide to college sale. 
Car. motorcycle, w/uafler business 
phone system, stereos, car rims. 
Hockey uniforms 8 equipment 6 
more. Sat onry, 6am-4pnx 15033 
Meadowbrook. 5 Mile 4 Inkster. 

REDFORO. 10031 Farley. 3 btk* S. 
ol Plymouth, 2 bfks E. of Booch 
Daly. Fri thru Mon, I0am-6pm. • ,' 

REDFORO - 13458 Marion. 2 btkv E 
ol Boech OaJy. H b* S of Jeffries 
Freeway. Thurs-Sat, 10-5. Refriger
ator, lawn mowers, tnowblower*, 
furniture, women'* dothes (she 1« 
11) also queen, men's dothing 8 
many more treasures! 

REOFORO - 17302 Fox, between 
Beech.4 Inkster off Delaware, Fri-
Sat-Sun, 9-8. Toys, housewares, 
dothes, pool, yard equipment, etc 

REOFORO 25925 Lyndon. N. of t-
96. W. of Beech Dafy. Multi-lamity. 
Trash compactor, Mahogany table, 
chairs, butlet furniture, household 
misc. Worms. Sept 14.15,16.9:30-5 

REOFORD-3 Family Super Sale! 
Furniture, appliances,- VCR. doth
lng. Tupperware 8 so mud) more. 
Frt,'Sat. Sun. 9am-4pm 14323 Gar-
held. E. of Beech Daly. S. of 5 MJe. 

REOFORO, 9197 Mercedes, Inkster/ 
Joy area. Thur. thru Sat, 10am lo 
5pm. First tale'ever. Good ttuffl 

REDFORD-9387 SaSem. W. of Tele
graph. S. Ol W. Chicago. Thur*.- Frt 
9am-4pm. Kids dothe*. 2 twin 
stroller* and lot* more. 

REDFORD. 9929 Appleton, 
Sept 14 415.9am to 5pm. 
St.Hiaryarea. -

WESTLAND-Antiqve*. modern 8 
vintage ' clothing, • furniture, 
waterbod. exerdse quipment. etc 
Sept 15-16. 9am-5pm. 6746 Chif. 
rewa Lane, Warr en/Venoy tr ea. 

WESTLANO • 3 FamJy Sale, 6463 
Hugh, W of MiddiebeH. S of Joy. 
Kid* dothes. toy*. 7600 Atari-8-53 
games, sXjmlnum_bj»8JL-" " 
rnu^irtsc~rhurs.-Frt,9-5. 
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REOFORO, 5 family garage tale. TV, 
office equipment, household Items, 
1989 formals, tools. 230 quad sport, 
etc. 17436 Wakenden, 2 btk* N. of 6 
MBe. 3 E. of Beech Daly. Sept. 14-
16.9amto5pm. ' • , -

WAYNE; 5 Famtty Garage Sale. 
Bikes. furnHure, kids dothe*. 
womens extra sizes, much more. 
Sat-Sun. 10am-5pm.' 4989 Hayes 
St I block W. Of Merriman; 1 block 
8. of Annapolis. 

SOFA (gold) and 2 matching chair* 
(green print). AS French Provlndal. 
Nice condition.CaX: 422-3301 

WESTLANO Block tale. Frl, 6pm-' 
9pm 8 Sat. I0am-6pm on Park-
wood, 1 block N. of Palmer. Mise.l 

WESTLANO • electric range. laWe, 
bike, wagon, more Fri.; an <Uy. Sat 
untl noon. 1172 Rahn. off Venoy. 

WESTtAND Four Family. 35722 
Thames. 1 bfk. W. of Wayne Rd, 
3. off Avondaie. Thurs.-Frt.-Sat 
Sept 14-l5-16th.9am-5pm. •' , 

WESTLAND - Furnrture. ohBdrens 
dothlng. etc, W. of Newburgh, N. ol 
Patoer. off of Sullon. 
36234 8. Rickham. 

WESTLAND Huge Sale. Everything 
must do! Colfectbles, loys. toofl, 
Oofls. Fri. Sept 15 to Sat Sept. 23. 
30802 Mackenzie, S. ol ivti E. of 
Morriman. 9am to 5pm. ; 

WESTLAHO - moving tale. 34130 
Btaekloot. S. of Warren, E, of 
Wayne.' Sat Sept 16, noon - 6pm, -

WESTLAND ' Moving Sale. 6802 
Moccasin, oft Wayne between Ford/ 
Warren. Sat-Sun. Furniturektoots. 

WESTLAND Moving Sale - Sat 4 
Son., 10am-3pm, 35124 Norene, 1 
N. 0» Wayne Rd. Furniture, house-
hoiimisc. lawn furniture. . . - — -

WESTLAND - mufti family, toy*, kids 
dothes. misc. 38542 M«on, S. ol 
Cherry HJH,E.OI John Hix ; 

WESTLAND Sat-Sun. 10-4. Kid* 
dothes. toys, household. 32026 
Anrta, 8. of Joy. W. of Merriman. 

WESTLAND - SepL 15-17. 9-5. In
fants, rWdrens 8 adult dothlng, 
kerosene healer, smafl tool*, misc. 
8215 Flamingo. £. ol Merriman. 3. 
of Ann Arbor TraK. 

WESTLAND. 2333 Minerva, betw. 
Palmer 8 Glerrwood. 6, of New-
bu/gh. 3 famJy. Larger Hems. Sat. 
Sept. 16.9-7 

WESTLAND, 1022 John Hlx, Sat 
16th 4 Son. 17th., 9am to 7pm. As
sorted Hems, an monie* to human 
todety. ' 

WESTLANO, 1941 Wilshke, Thur. 
thru Sat, 9-5. S. of Palmer 4 E. of 
Newburg 

708 Household Gooda 
' Oakland County 

" AGAIN BIG 
Bloomfteld Hills 

MOVING ESTATE SALE 

# 1 DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES 

SATURDAY ONLY 
•'-, Sept 16,6-4 (St. r a OK) 

1265 Club Dr. 
(Take Telegraph to Long Lake Rd, 
go W. to the 2nd Bghl which t» 
Frankfin Rd. N ; turn right gO V. mile 
lo Club Or, rum left park across 
thett) . 
LARG E HOM E on lower Long Lake 
CONTENTS: Large original ofl paint
ings 8 lethos by FJorchdm • Lots of 
mTsc 63 paintings » Towle starting 
flatware tor 8 • Fruftwood drop leal 
secretary desk with bookshelf, • 
Semi-antique truitwood bedroom 
set •. Carved mirror* • Pr. of antique 
etched cranberry lamp* -.», Many 
mlse. lamps • 2 tweed cOuche* • 
Custom made hart drde curved 
contemporary sectional couch • 6 
contemporary padded folding chair* 
• Marble dining room set 4 marble 
game* table > Urge custom made 
formica bar with frontal magazine 
rack* • Pt. of contemporary twtvel 
chair* • End lable* • Brand new cus
tom made fabric bOnds - n*v*t used 
• Computer desk» Misc. starting • 
Large Tqrklsh bras* pot • Beta ma
chine • Freezer • New electronic* fish 
finder • Loaded garage wtih 3 good 
French bike*, loots, golf dubs, skis, 
fishing rods 4 more.«ladle* 4 mens 
dothlng • Costume Jewelry • House
hold mtse. 8 ccflectible* 

TABULOUS FUN S/LEI 

ft 1 Decorative Antique* 
A Complele Estate Sale Service! 

708 Household Goods 
, Oakland County 

600 Personals 
A l l WEDDINGS! 

Minister wffl marry yod anywhere -
home, yard or halt AH Faiths, 

43M890 

HAVE YOU EVER found yoorteU 
saying "I've got to get in shape'' but 
you nave no drive or motivation. 
WeB, now you can get ttep by tiep 
encouragement 8 proper Instruction 
from qualified, tu*5wiedgeable per
sonal trainer, available 7 day* • 
week at your convenience, by ap
pointment. Body By You 669-5127 

PHYSICIAN conducting weight loss 
study. Free Diet Gum. Diet Injection, 
Vrtamins, Appetite Suppressants 
Bar*, CookJes, Formula and Compu-
'tertzed Diet Analysis, '422-8040 

TO 8T. JOSEPH: 
Thank you lor favors granted. 
B . a j . 

ABSOLUTELY AWESOME house 
renovation tale. Furniture, cabinets 
Bght fixture*, 6 panel louver doors, 8 
panel,- doors, toys. bAes."' baby 
hems, etc, etc. 4215 N. WiKoway 
Estate Ct', BloomCeld HJis. 
Telegraph 4 Long Lake. Fri/ 4 Sal 
9-5 646-6643. 

AMlSCO bedroom furniture '- twin 
bed, bedside table; shelf unit, com
puter table.' chair, TV stand, coat 
reck, newspaper rack 6 lamp, must 
ted, $600 lakes all. /651-9052 

AMlSCO'tubular steel double bed 
frame Irom Domicile, contemporary, 
red. onfy $50. ' Evenings. 540-034¾ 

706 HousthoM Go*!* 
Oakland County 

I A l l NEW 
' -ORIENTAL FURNITURE*. 

Come enjoy our large ware
house selection, an al wonderful 
warehouse price*. Black 
lacquer. Coromandel floor 
screens, Porcelain, Cloisonne 

• vases, and much morel Open 
11-8. Mon.-SaL 408 8- L»f*y-
etle 6 Fourth (S W. corner) in 
downtown Royal Oak. 641-2722 

ALL UPHOLSTERED SOFA, docora-
tor fabric. Or ex el lingerie<*mu cus-
jom made stages* tteel, 4 glass 
eod table, art work, must * •» . tacrt-
fiexs. . 137-5544 

AMANA Microwave cofivectlon, 
ove/i, top model,--exoeBefj condi
tion. Enlertalnmenl Cenlern 

853-0544 

ANNOUNCEMENT: Mo 
10-4; Sat-Sun, 1265 Kf 
near Crooks (Troy). Pro 
room set, 1 labve-2 teav 
chair*, 1 china cabinet) 
doors, 1 siaie-top 
chandelier, late VSctortan .dresser, 
early 1900' dental; lamp, rope bed, 
enow blower. Inquiries - ca j . after 
6pm. • • ; - ' . •' . . 362-0635 

FRI, SAT, SEPT 
. NUMBERS 

AN ESTATE SALE 
Every Day 

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS 
— O N 

' The best and largest 
selectipn of previously 

owned high.'quality' 
furniture & decorative 
- accessories • 

' .LETS MAKE 
A DEAL -

ON 
•DINING ROOMS* 

•Stalely Baker dining, room table, 6 
chair* wlth,tf>erry buffet •Outstand-
\ng "ThomasvfSe" table. 4 cane 
back chair* with Dghted china cabi
net 4 butfet.-fxcenenl "Century" 
table with glass Insert top, 8 chair*, 
lighted china cabinet, server, 
Transistiphal ttyV*. .Elegant glass 4 
chrome labia, 4 browrj-vWver-a 
chrome chair* . with seH-storIng 
leal.'Betutiful Duncan r i \ -
d. r-pleaf lable,: 6 chair*.»Perfec1 
French Provlndal cherry dropleal 
table. 4 chair* 11- jffetOther selec
tions Indud* traditiorval 6 contem
porary chin* cabinets, - buffets, 
servers 8 waB units. 

•BEDROOM SETS* 
•C .landing "ThomasvKla'" cherry 
trn. J dresser, mJrror. .high boy 
chest, 2 nHe stands, king size 
beadboard.Oesirable "Art Deco" 
Vanity, mirror, bench, hl-bdy chest 
2 ' nite t tahdt . .king tlze 
headboard-White French Provlndal 
dresser, mirror, M-boy chest nite 
stand, pair twin heedboards.Other 
bedroom Sett and bedroom odd lot 
piece* from which to select -• 

•LIVING ROOM* 
•FURNITURE* 

<20 sofas.»8 - foveseata.«3H)de-a-
bed*.* 18 easy 8 occasional chair* of 
various eokxt 8 style* include* 
•Henredon loveseat Victorian, tradi
tional 4 contemporary sofa*.-10 end 
table*. 18 coffee table* of various 
ttylevBaker, Henredon 4 other out
standing brand*.<5 lamp* of bras*, 
crystal, porcelain, pottery 4 
btsqu<».4>Many other Hem* too nu
merous to 1st 

• M I S C : A e C E S S O R I E S « 
•Desk*, varioua.'VanHie*. •SecreUr-
le*. 'Figurine*. -Glass.-Crystal 
•Bras*. •Silver.-100* of oa paintings 
4 prints and other wall hangings. 
-CZw^aware.-ChsndeBer*. «Cobecti-
t4e*. "Much, much more.' . . 

RE-SELL IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rivw, Farrnington 
— - Mon,Tue*,S*t 10-€pm . -

Thur*. Frt 10-9pm 
Sun l2noon-4pm 
Closed Frt at 8pm : • • 

- Through Aug 25th 

CALL 478-7355 
ANTTQUe BRASS canopy bed. 100 
year* old, signed. Birds eve maple 
bedroom set, perfect 847-8057 

. - " 4 » • • • . . • • • . • » . ' - . • 

ANOTHER GREAT -

ESTATE $A(.E y: 
BY IRIS f V 

J6,16,40TO4: 
A^:3<j 

•25933 HersHeyVate 
VILLAGE OF FRANKLIN, 

(Off Franklin Rd. betweerv,l3 a 14 . 
MileRd*-) ; :i • r ' • 
LOVELY HOME RLtEO WIJH FINE 

CONTEMPORARY FURNfTURE '-
.Af^ANTlOUEACCESSORiES — 
•DAVID EDWARD SpFAS; • 

'•Large Italian marble opcktaK '• 
table with matdJng side (ao>e*; 
• U r g e beige wool are* rug; -
•CHippENOAie STYLE; D O U - ; 
BLE PEOESTARL TABLfi WITH '-
6 CHIPPENDALE .CHAIRS BT : 

STICKLEY; «While Iron outdoor. 
rurnihrre; OTaWe end .chair*; ' 
•y/hita Berke .table with' 4 
pedestal chairs: •Microwave 
oven; •LARGE DOUBLE DOOR 
WHITE REFRIGERATOR; 
•Washer a dryer 'Twin beds: . 
•French Provincial bedroom tel; . -

- -Sleep tola; •White Formica waB-
hung chest*; «Stain>ess 8 brass .', 
King-size headboard: V ' 
•ANTIOUE MINTON SERVICE 
PLATES ANO eANJlOUE 

i-flCttEMTHALOESSERt SET; 
-•Tons of saver serving pieces; 

__!6eairtiftii t^yst at1 stern*: -Oe-- — 
signer dothes. -tlnens; ,-L«rge 
assortment of book* inc Ency-
dope** 0,ltte".^a; Etc.', Etc : 
•Pssement tale with misc. . . 

Iris K a u f m a n - . 6 2 1 5 - 6 3 3 5 
Mem. Int'L Society of Appraisers 

B 

ANTrOUE MIRROR, custom drape*, 
adding machine, -lamp*._Joyrjge 
chair*,. small electric appnance*. 
mlsc Must tefl. 352-2490 

A PRESTIGIOUS ; 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SALE 

. BY . * ' 

EVERYTHING GOES 
FRL,SAT,SUN. • 

SEPT. 15.16.17,10 TO 4 

4550ARDMORE 
(VERNOR ESTATES) : 

(W. oft Lahser between tone Pine 4 
Long Lake Ads.) ' ' -, 

FINE CUSTOM 
CONTEMPORARY FURNISHINGS. 

ACCESSORIES 4 MOREit , 
FEATURING: •Custom design 
stainless 4 mirror King-size bed
room set consisting of Boating bed, 
headboard, large bedside chest* 
end 15' waJ unit (origin**' cost-
t20.000)-^urtwoort riming room set 
wtuv table. 8 Designer upholstered 
Chair* end buffet by Thayer-CoogirL-
•Camel back tola. <Xreen Anne 
drop-lea) hunt table. Comer cMna 
cabinet «10x13* custom rvg with' 
pettlpolnt* border. -Steel 4 glass 
tide table*. •AntJque table. -Lucfle 
stools. -ArtOiekt/a Sghi future. •Han-
ton waB lamp*. _ .. . 
end Oriental ump*. Striped tide 
chair. -Cane 4 chrome jtlratght back. 
chair. -Pine tola tab**. -Pair of 
Stowe Davi* cht**.- Ooeen bed: 
•Contemporary art. 4MLSO COL-
LECTION OF FINE FRfiNCH WINE. 
•Nikon F-3 camera outfit -M-30 car
bine 4 Martin 37$ rifle*. -Sony t ier ' 
eo equipment •Chin*.. »Sportjng 
eqvJpment •Men'*, ^vomen'*, chU- _ 
dteri *-Uvli*ig 4 f o r i . 4 i » tuwutif 
and much moreil REMEMBER... 
•EVERYTHING GOES". 855-0053 

find it all 
in 

\nl( ^H/ / \J/ J/ 

UVONIA OFFICE 
32744 Five MUe 

522-5333 

NORTHVILLE OFFICE 
505 N. Center 
: 349-1515:, , 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 
218 S, Main 

453-6800 

Sponsored by the Off Ices of 
SCHWEITZKR REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS® 
Saturday, September 16 
.-10:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 

ProcwrJs wil l so to The BetUr Homes Foundation'4 to benefit 
hofTKtw* fa milieu and children across America. For donation 
tafortwrtloo, plea*e call th« office n*are«t you. 

automobiles bicycles 

pets sporting ecMpment 

(0bsfcrber & Eccentric 

"classified" 
ads 

^ ^ ^ , g »44»107O OitKlaftd County t » 1 

rvfV^ IW-J22J Roch««t«r / f toch«»tv HMs 
. p i w t a ^ t * » . i — — 1 ,— >•-. i.. 

W r * f Cotjrrty 

V/ s< 
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70>HouMh9WQoodt 
Q»fcl<ftdCounly 

:-- -ANNOUNCING 
AN 6N0RM0US 8ALE BY 
"05I9 Status Exchange 
'Estate Furnishings -. 
. „ • ' F R I . SAT.; SUN., °\ 
) ; SEPT. 15 ,16 .17 ,10 TO 4 

22113 Telegraph Rd. 
(WesJaJde ol Tek*grlph, f. ol 9 a t ) 

-GORMAN'S CENTER 
•<J' t O V E H 4 0 0 0 FT. OF 

. FABULOUS QUALITY ESTATE 
FURNITURE ANO ACCESSORIES 

IN PERFECT C O N D I T I O N * 
CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE 
FEATURED: Custom King oedroorr 
sej w l̂h floeUha N d «o<) connectinc 
bridge' armolre unit, gray Formles 
OyaSw, bedroom, ««t with ltaht< 
b«A dresser 8, ermoa-», solid d w i 

htec 

_• COUCH, CHAIRS. king efce bed-
b> room t a l . ping pong laMe, 37S-2 l?9 

a /me* * , 
lOng set * l i h collecting bridge a / 
rootr*. unit, mauve exertional sofa t» 
Drexel, several custom FormJca anc 
Evfripean wan unfts.aJI glass dtrtlrtc 
taWtf A «luBp.ehaJrt, Week A fleck < „ - , . . . , ^ - , , , 
sdWohal sofa. »«re?aj c l a w & For Good cond.Uon $275 
mica t a N e t . O w ^ h e r lamp*, leather "~"" 
Cf4V», artwork am] more. 

! TH/0(TIONAL FEATUREO. Sofas a 
(ovwe^ls, bleached oak entertaln-

' rneriV center, etageres, dining anc 
dinette sets, antique dining set 

706 HoiwtboM Goods 
Oakland County 

CON0O bound, upright freew, re
frigerator, washer, electric dryer. av 
conditioner, apt. stove, microwave, 
serving rrtachlne, bikes, wedding 
dres*> steel?, etc. . 386-4803 

CONTEMPORARY furniture 4 
framed art poster* (or sale, all from 
Gorman'*. »5-2978 

CONTEMPORARY COUCH end love 
»eal. Cordoroy labrio. Brick color. 
Ukenew.After6pm - 932-125t 

CONTEMPORARY »ola & 3 chair* 
part Oriental rugs. Almost brand 
new condition, most *e0. ¢47-2575 

708 HousshoM Good* 
- Oakland County 

ESTATE SALE-ROYAL OAK 

House luti of furniture, appliance*, 
tome 50'a Hems, collectible*, 
household. 520 Beaver. E. ol Ro
chester Rd : N. ol 12 Mite. (Take 
A/dmore to Beaver) Frt-Sat, 10-5. 

CONTEMPORARY sectional. *Ofa. 
M l beige, excellent condition, 
2 yr*. old. $700. Musi sell. 
AfW6:30pm " «81*928 

f>X)CH. Loveseal 8. Chair 
Roral earth tones 

639-3576 

COUCH, love seat, 2 end tables, 
coffee table, solid Oak, (weed 
cushions, 2 brown vtnyl easy chairs. 
$350 or best. After 7 PM.' 6 2 « 5 0 4 
— 7—r 

rr^bden occaaloanal taWes, chain chair, $260. Formica end tables i 
eni£ mirrors, corner cabinet anc TV stand. $400. Oreal condition. 
cdjfscies, bedroom, set. artwor* 
l imp* and more. 
ACCESSORIES: Copper & brass 
CfWlaJ,- china,' slhrer and sterllnp 

« * ^ . 

"I 
• L i 

• • • 

'& 

, lamps, vases, figvrlnes, pot-
jttioyes. fireplace screens anc 
( ALSO stack washer & dryer 

sjirees, speakers, washer/dryer sei 
-anrffiiore! "-:' 

Gffa SHOP Our Selection 4 SAVEi 
— J . TOCONSlQN 
fiURWTURE AND ACCESSORIES. 
r KALL35«-e222 OR STOP INI 

ASTjOUE ban and claw foot sola 
$ & ) • . , Woodard formica kllcher 
table. wRh leaf and 4 chair*. $250 
round marble lop end table, $35; 2 
pine, book ca$6s-34x&o w/6 sheNea 
and doors, and 24x80 v»/6 shelves, 
$l50yAi wry good. 540-3647 

ANTIQUES: wing back chatf, 6 oak 
chairs, boot bench, mink coat, other 

• llemV. :•.••• ' 652-5835,856-7061 
- * - 1 - ; irrr ; — 

^&T$ALES 
5ffousehoid Liquidations 
vGomplete Estate Sales 
W EXPERIENCED STAFF 
W ^ W E . M / I U N Q LIST 

-Ayart^5^0,a3, /Ti?by 

COUCH 4 loveseal, $425. Leather 

Must see, 853-8858 

DEitONER FURNISHINGS.'6x9, 4 
4x6 Oriental ruos, cream, navy 4 
rust. $300 4 $250;' matching floral 
a/ranoemont In Oriental bowl, $125; 
blue Queen Anne chair, $ 175; 4 rat
tan bar stools, $200 set; fuli/<jueen 
brass headboard^S. •. 641-0962 

FARMINOTON HILLS House Sale. 
FfL 4 Sat, 10am-4pm. Furniture, 
couches, cvJtom formica tables. 
dWng room table, plexiglass serv
ing cart 4 more. Vertical window 
treatments, carpeting, lots ol misc. 
ttems mctuding dothlnb. 
Woodsteam Farms sub, W. of Orc
hard Lake Rd., 8. ol 14 Mile, enter 
Clubhouse Lane. foOdw lo.Ht cul de 
Sic oh it. 30827 N. Weridybropk Ct.' 

ETHAN ALLEN secretary;4 book
case, excellent condition,. retails 
$2,000," sacrifice $ 1100. Home 
879-8463 . Work, 628r7060 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Moving sale. 
Oinlng room set, family room turn)! 
tures: lawn mower", - snow blower, 
misc. Call for appoint menl.55S-36 ?0 

FREE TO OOOO HOME: Large unu-
sua! mirrored cocktaH tabje (base 
onl/V Artist or decorator could hive 
a baa with this) Evenings 4 week
ends. \ 851-7505 

708 HouMhoklQoodi 
Oakland County 

MOVJ»**S 
Prov^cialy 

8AL6, 7 p c Olris ItaJian 
yeOow bedroom set, 6 pc. 

oak'dinette sei. Hickory mahogany 
dining room set, IMnjj room eom-

' Queen Anne 4 Traditional, 
968-5487 

709 HoutthoMQoods 
WiyiwiCounty 

piete 
blue; misc., clothing. 

MOViNQ SALE • 1 sleeper sofa. 2 
oak end tables, 1 oak cocktaA table, 
2 wooden lamps, 3 wooden book
cases. Must seB. ' .476-7899 

MUST SELLII Two oak end tsWes 
with glass lop. 1 coffee table with 

nt top. Large L shaped office 
. Casement air conditioner. 

Brass etertric doc*. 624-6647 

NECCHI : 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC tig tag sew
ing machine. Cabinet model; Em
broiders. Wind heme, buttonholes, 
etc. $53 cashior monthly payment*. 

GUARANTEED / 

. UNIVERSAL* 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 

DAVENPORT 4 Chel*. $70.. 
See at 1 2 9 » 8a)em. Redford. 

CtNINO ROOM SET- Ouncan Phyfe 
soRd mahogany. Brass doth seat 
6 lyre back chair*. Double leaf, 
butlaL Mini, must see to appreclat*. 
$1,200 or best offer. 459-9157 

DIN1NO ROOM SET: ThomasvUle, 
table, opens to 61 In., 6 chairs, chi
na cabinet. $600. 695-0015 

EMNINO Room set; walnut, drop leal 
table, 2 leaves. «x1ends from 40x30 
to 40x85, $l507best. 522-3934 

711 Mlto.ForSfjJjt: 
Waynt County 

COUOAR 1979- looks 4 runs great. 
$1500. Boat 11 ft. $200. Utility trail
er. $200. After 5pm: 281-7331 

DEHUMiDtf IE8 - Kenmore 40 pint, 
like new • $120. Trvtemper rotary 
spreader-$20.After6pm 981-6604 

LUXAJRE furnace, forced air, natural 
gss. 100.000 Btu, work* good, oom-
plete $600/b«t 261-9655 

DINING ROOM with 4 chair*, china 
cabinet • 2 years old. Also, Electric 
range. 2 Jewelry show cases. Call 

981-4561 

DINING SET- Walnut Table 4 chairs, 
$100. Brown plaid sofa-bed, $100. 

• . • - . ' - . . 531*968 

PANOSONIC microwave oven, $50. 
Bedroom set, excellent condition. 
$75. Call after 6pm 313-349-4037 

POUND 42" formica lop kllchen 
table with H" teal. 4 padded seat 
chairs. CaH after 5. 349-7484 

FULL SIZE bed 4 sofa 4 microwave.' 
brand new. Must seO. > 689-7168 

DINING ROOM - beautiful cherry 
mahogany, Chinese Chippendale, 
table. 2 18" leaves, pads. 6 chairs, 
china cabinet 4 sideboard. Quality! 
$8,500. " 852-5018 

DINING ROOM Ethan Alien cherry 
Queen Ann style oval table w/2 
leaves. 4 Queen Ann ©hah* 4 lo boy. 
Very good condition, $1400. -

• - • • • - : • 626-5879 

DINING room furniture; Introga,-
Ebony polyester. material, china 
cabinet, hutch, ta We. 6 chairs. 
Practically new. Asking $4800.. 
After$pnv - . 358-3343 

DINING ROOW-Orrted oak table/6 
chairs, 4 buffet, $499;60 In. round 
white Formica kitchen lable/5 
chairs, $150. 375-0919 

FULL SIZE mattress,4 box spring. 
Posturepedlc Ultra Elegance, paid 
new $1,000, only 1 mo. old, $300 tx 
best; other misc. Items. * 543-8095 

FURNfTURE. erfwork. pottery sale. 
Cumberland Condos, i i 4 inkster. 
26294 Sommerdale. Frt-Sat, 10-4 

ROYAL OAK- Antique sofa 4 chair 
upholstered with hand carved wood 

. trim. Antique dining room set hard 
maple, excellent condWOo. ChJna 
Cabinet, Buffet table with 6 chjd/j. 
542-0257 or 288-3917 

FURTON, queen size sofa converts 
to a bod. Boht wood frame,'contem
porary. $295. Chair with ottoman, 
From Bright Ideas. $185., 884-4570 

BAR^STOOLS (6). Wack leather 
8'x4' barroom pool table. 1" slate 
to£_Cai 6pm to 8pm: • 338-1536 

B S I I T I F U L WALL UNIT: DtA. Mir-
- - 1 Good condition. Excellent 

(Call 661-5547 

BEAUTIFUL WALNUT desk $125. 
small walnut desk w/bookease unit 
$60, contemporary mauve.love 
seat/couch $150. 548-1862 

. BEOROOM FURNITURE - wNte for-
. mica, comer desk, twin platform 

b£d, mattress, 2 nfte stands, head
board 4 lighted shetves, excellent 
cqriditlon = - • - - . • : 855^210 

BtbROOM SET^3IRLS 7 piece trt 
Ij^e-Vafue $2400. Yours for $1200 
Lftenew.. • '" 286^420) 

BEt«OOM SET-tvory with peach 
trtj>: 6 plec*. $800 firm. 

"f^U 666-3548; or 625-0013 

BEOROOM SET- Mediterranean, 
queen size, triple dresser, high boy. 
$400. After 6pm 354-3634 

BEOROOM Set. new. $350. 
AtfHque pine hutch $800. Antique 
irvVsg room set, $1800. 2 swivel 
cHflrt, $60. both. UiWy trailer, 
$300. Drape*.'.. 655-1152 

BEDROOM SET, Queen size, head-
bard, frame, 2 night stands, mirror, 
armoire 4 dresser, dark wood, must 
set. »350. 644-2973 

BEDROOh BEDROOM SETS, Misc. funlture, 
w*S' pictures, end tables and a 
ccdch. Reasonable pric*s. 348-1654 

BEDROOM SETS, pecan. Dresser 
with mirrored . huleh.^-Cfwsr. of 
drawer*. Night stand. Matching 
headboard. $350. Antique VMrota, 
$145. Cabinet whh records". $45 . : 

^ - . : : . -55WI749" ' 

BKVSALE - Surt., Sept" 17, 11am-
46m, 52891 Mound Road. 1 block S. 
o f i24 Mle . French. Chippendale. 

VAiiit. Dm M i l Pliyte. Malvoga' 
ny; dining room' set*,' mahogany 6 
walnut bedroom sets. Tambour 4 
CWpendeJe desks, comer china 
cajtoet. Inlaid card table. 3 piece 
mahogany Epmkeparlor set. carved 
BocihMd, pair of Mahogany Drexet 
h j a b e d s , misc. dining room 4 fur-
noorev sold separately 4 Iota more. 
Sbjp history Interiors 852-7320 

BIRMINGHAM- semi contemporary 
5 i c . bedroom set Including desk 4 
chair, no mattresses. 540-1433 

BIRMINGHAM. Moving Sale. Frt, 
- S a t 9am. Bleached mahogany din

ing t com set. Irooer. antiques, tools, 
collectibles, everything must go. 647 
Buftner. W. ol Woodward, 1 blk 3 . 
ofUricoln. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Moving. Con
temporary furnishings 4 household 
g$od,s. Call after nooa 646-6625 

P—Frank H. Boos Gallery 
Trsjditional furnmire. Entire house
hold. LMng room, dining room, 3 
bedrooms, twin double 4 king size 
Queen Anne, rattan <i9(> furniture, 
desk, files, softs, tables, lamps, ori
ental rug. limoges, Copenhagen, 
Noritske,. c/yslal stemware, eitver-
pla}«d Items, sterling flatware, corn-
position doll, coat rack, dresser*, 
appliances, clothing, book*, base
ment fvtl. Too much to U st 

ATTN: PLUMBERS 
Auction on Sunday, on the premises 
2;30pm for large Inventory of 
plumbing supplies. May be teeri 
during household sale. . 

14131 Wlnchefler. Oak Park 
{N. of 10 MBe, W. off CoofkJge) 

Fit, Sal, Sun 10-Spm 
. Numbersat9AM 

BLCOMF1ELO HILL8 - Renovation 
sa^. . Krtchen, bathroorru fixtures, 

. Bgljting, cabinets. Interior/exterior 
ddors. bay window, furniture, built-
in appliances 4 more. 644-6638 

BRAND NEW. unused custom made 
pickled Rosewood formica Enter-
taUiment cabinet, 113" wide, 
©ensealed bar, TV, sound system, 
wBh open bookshelf, $2650. 

•- Cat evenings ' . 855 -6058 

. » • BROWNE 
ESTATE SALE 

• Sept. 15-16.10arn-4pm 

^-- 14321 Pledmoat 
^ Be N.FehkeD 4 Schoolcraft 

A very nioasaiel Includes Story 4 
Clark spinel piano, «nOqve oak 
chest, Ouncan Phyfe dining set, 2nd 
diflng set, 2 maple bedroom sets. 
GB wove, Kenmore washer 4 dryer, 
2 (nangtes, older stove, refrigerator 
4 freezer. 3 old dining tables. 
ACCESSORIES: lots ol Depression 
gfes*. .Fostorfa, Bavarian china tea 
t*t_4 other pea., pressed giatw, Eng
lish china, Wefler. KaJ, BeOeek. vefy 
old books 4 sheet music, old chil
dren* book*, lot* of linens, some 
vteuge clothing, lots of coflectiMe* 
6 J^ld Christmas hams. Plan to stay 
awrMet Numbers at 9:30 Frt. 

.<: SALE BY DiANNE BROWNE . 
tr.i - 661-5280 '. ' 

BROYHILL Chest, dresser, desk, 
bookshelf. Laxyboy. chaise lounge. 
bd< springs. Must sell.: 2864420 

- <^>: BUILOERS MODEL . 
FURNITURE 8ALE . 

FifiWture, lamp*, pictures • « . 1246 
VaTJey Orde , Rochester HiMs. Sar-

. gent* Crossing Condos. N. oi Wal-
r«J»©fl Rochdale. 1 b«c W. of Uver-
nq l f .F r l * 8*1 , Sept 15-16,10-4 pm 

:t. ,.1 
BUTCHER block dining table with 4 
bomrwange *wryel chair*: antique 
3;*"i>»ir chiel; china cabinet with 
g ^ . t f o o m . After 5pm 634-1864 

.'1NQ • Sculptured wool end 
ilurel beige, 50 yd*. Good 
- excellent value. 626-1150 

ffRTCO, INC. 
. K 3 T A T E 8 A I E S 
• H O U S E H O L D SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AVCTiONS . 
V/ i a l i i buy out pertW or compieie 

8TEMPIEN. 622-173« P/!?SciA 
£ 2 Lazy Bey's, gold tweed 4 

bkjKk/wMt*. cotonU* redmer whh 
ottemen, r*d/go*d tweed. LkjW 
grMh rteogehyde che*r. AN exosnenl 
oorrfWon $75 each. Vinyl rc*up 
Shad**.'120ln. 4 72(r(. 8rt 4»«n. 4 1 
six foot doorw**: rWnlbtirhd*. Creemy 
<tApjJH2XX7. 335-1761 

COCKTAH. 2 lamp teWe»»*?V stand 
wfW c>«1er», *H Plymouth 0 » * ffksc-
trip l|p»wilt«T( 5 pc flreptsc* ioo»«. 
crfVW, **rvtee for 10 wtfh wires. 2 
feM'iopwt ctmtrt, both blue. Sews 
3.B g | * rotary mower, rear b*DQ»r. 

Koch 4 Lowev 
. bam I gfes, $2*0.1 

roM i4 newtrej conSstflpO* 
$7». a pleoe " 

oowch, 1 yeer o u , 9$ 

COUCH: aVsnd new $1,2*0 couch, 
wM M l to a w ^ J U ^ *(ieiTM*trM*k 

. bolt **)nns) 4 frswe, Offct vfieslw 
|>fJ0,C4««nyllfnt; . $«a-27M 

DINING ROOM: Oak table. 4 chairs, 
chlrw cabinet 4 buffet, $1200. Also 
hutch, $150. After 6pm 879-7652 

DINING ROOM SET. SoBd oak, 6 
chairs, trestle tsble. 2 leaves, china, 
-excellentcondition, SI00. biV-3005 

OINING ROOM SET t/adrUonai,-6 
mstchlrig chairs, china cabinet. l \ e 
new. $650. . 887-9647 

DINING room s e t - oval, cherry-
Msod. 4 chaks. custom pads, seats 
4¾. Good "condition. $600,643-0579 

DtNlNG ROOM SET 6 chairs, China 
Cabinet, server 4 brass future. 
Sota, loveseat 4 chair. All Excellent 
condition. After 6." 626-S5S7 

DINING ROOM SET. 967-3540:leav« 
m e s s a g e 968-7602 

DINING-ROOM SET - ThomasvUle, 
oval table. 6 chairs, beveled glass 
china cablneL $2000. 288-1334 

DINING ROOM SET, brand new 
from Bassett AH wood trustie table 
with 6 chairs and lighted glass 
" - • " " - 0 1 8 6 hutch. $1100 .332-¾ 

DINING ROOM table, 8 chalra. 
hutch, server. New $1,600 •"• Sen 
$800. " 656-9760 

DINING ROOM table, j * e new. 48' 
round oak. with three 24' leaves, kv 
ckides custom table pads. New 
$1250. semng $750. Also 4 yoOow 
rallan (wtvel dining chairs. $35 
each. — 851-0591 

DINING room fable, glass 4 brass 
with 6 navy blue velveteen thalrs. 
Very contemporary. Excellent con
dition: $700 or best offer. 360-0257 

DINING SET. table. 6 chairs, buffet 
$500. Other teakwood tables. 
Microwave oven $200. 375-2224 

DINING TABLE, 40 Inch round, 
pedestal, 4 cane back chairs, extra 
wide leaf. 477-681 l o r 691-1337 

OREXEl MEOCTERRANEON dining 
room set, large china cabinet, slate 
top server, large table with 6 high 
back chaJra, $1600. Day* 852-4711 

ESTATE SALE 

ESTATE SALE • HARTLANO: M-59 
4 US 23. OPEN FRI-SUN 12-6. Mov-
Ing out ol I own I Drexel 13 piece din
ing room set, $1400. loveseat 4 2 
chairs, $375. Gorgeous ThomasvfOe 
bedroooviet, $2,800. White French 
Provlndal bedroom. $950. Misc. 
decorator lamps. AMiquesi 2 door 
new Amana 25 cu.ft. fridge. $900. 
King bed, odd chair*, tools, lawn 
mower, garage sale Items, afghans, 
clothes. Vt mDo 6. ol US 23 on M59, 
right on Cundy Rd., right on Max-
fWd Rd . right on Odette to end of 
road. All perfect) 

ESTATE 8ALE - NORTH PARK SQ. 
Good Grand Rapids Furniture by Fly 
4 Baker dining - 4 - bedroom sets, 
portable bar/barware, glass chiqa, 
Doutton, Hummef, . Royal Copen
hagen for 16. Sterling, Sifverpfete, 
good Jewelry 4 fine art by ML Art-
Ists, Furs, clothing, misc. HELEN 4 
NfTAol Main Exchange, 646-9467 
Thurs..8ept. 14lh.9-4pm; 15th - 9-2 
betw. Southfletd 6 Greenfietdr lake 
9 MHe to Lucerne lo -16260 Mayfair 

••• .- ESTATE SALES cV 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY -. 

THE -
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE, 425-4828 

ESTATE SALE 
- 23795 Rlve/vlew 

between Lahser 4 Telegraph, off 12 
mile, turn S. on BeH Rd.. go W. on 
Coventry, right on Rivervlew. 

King bedrom set with ar
moire, white twin bedroom 
set, 0 dining room chairs. : 
large credent*, pine china 
cabinet, large dlrMfe set, . 
sofas, ch«lr t^iOb!«s, 

• lamps, pair or*anllqu* 
chairs, pedestal, snack ta
bles, 100 sq. yd*, of car- -
peting. drapes for two W 
windows, electric typewrit. 
er, new 8mm sound projec
tor, microwave, large re
frigerator, trash compac
tor, washer 4 dryer, 
pictures, minor*, cotor TV, 
bench, desk, plant (land, 
lot* ¢4 kkt» dothes 4 loy», 
ladle* 4 mens (48) dothes. 
medical 4 other books.. 
Many misc. Items. 

Fi t . Sat. & Sun. 
10 a m - 5 pm 

Anno Capp: 
Louis Kay: 

353-0376 
358-8427 

ETHAN ALLAN: Pine dining room 
trettie tabie. 4 captains chairs, 
matching hutch. Good condition. 
$800. 655-1055 

FOR SALE: Refrigeralor/ioemeker, 
$650. Wnlng room: 6 piece, $795. 
Swhrel uphofflered rocker, $100. 
Dehumk»*er. $35. Humldmer, $20. 
TreedmM, $129. 8of*. $25.. Metal 
office dew, 2 section. $76.643-7894 

FOUR P»SCC 8ECTIOHAL SOFA, 
$150. Fu*. tit* stove. 3 burners 4 
ovwt wortr, $36. 3 drawer dfeeeet 
• W j ohenging tebta lop. $25. SoW 
ft>ajp«% yovtti b*>0 4 fT>a)rftTw*#, Vljry 
OOw 00*TT*̂ WOfr, t fOO. 4 <JftW#f ftlM* 

mmt*b*>+.m.C4* 354-6161 
FftttZCft . 4 Cv m. 0 « iaprtaM $300. 

#O0t^w0r1w#r $?5. 4 ChlfrK 0O4d 
Ĉ C4f*> #»0a|wa|rtt wOO<WOfi $70, VwfO' 
OwVW*w*i A VCn. nCA, *]0iOwA#iM Od«v 
mon $275. 47«-5«M Or 474434$ 

GRANDFATHER dock; Chippendale 
highboy. Baby Grand piano; 
Mahogany dining' room set*, 

- end-tebtes; Block front Chip
pendale bedroom sets; TaJl 
chesls and night stands; Double 
and twin beds; China cablnels . 
and breakfronls; Secretary 
desks; Sets'of mahogany dining -
room chairs., - ' . • • • • 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
(Grosse Polnte Area) 882-5622 

ROUND 48" oak dropieal table w/4 
chairs. $400;'sma8 oak hutch/plate 
shdf..$300.98H86O0; 349-4002 

SECRETARY DESK, by Station, 
mint condition. Solid wood desk, 
mint, by Drexel. 3 end tables. Cafl 
after 6:30pm. Sat 2-5pm 4 Sun 1-
5pm. ;•".• .'..".-. 852-1818 

8ECTIONAL 8 piece, navy blue-
beige floral print $800; Swivel rock
er oft-whtte. $150: Bar stools (5) 
$150: Glass top end table $150: Call 
Sal .orSun. 641-7671 

DINING TABLE, over 100 years old, 
beautiful, very detailed, needs work 
Was $400, reducedio $150. Call al
ter 5PM, ."• .-.-•• 326-5440 

DINING TABLE,. ThomasvWe w/6 
chairs, flke new; End tables; 
Loveseal;- And misc. household 
furnishings. '.•". , 255-7769 

EARLY. Amor loan loveseal, double 
dresser, doubte/tw|n headboards 
end frames. Best offer. 3 2 £ 9 5 3 1 

, ESTATE SALE, GROSSE ISLE 
21220 Thorofare, , 1 block N C4 
Church Rd. E of Meridian. Sept 15-
17. 10am-5pm. Houseful, 1600'a 4 
up. A Coftecjors dream. Too' much 
to Hsi. Numbers al 9 a m . - - - • 

LA-Z-BOY. CHAIR, beige, exoorlent 
condition. $99. Call: '591-1630 

LOVESEAT, country blue slrfpe, 
cost $500 at Art Van, still new $300. 
30" walnut rolltop desk.' 1 drawer. 
$75, Effei woodbumlhg stove with 
stovepipe chimney, excellent condi
tion, en for $400, • -'- . 722-9261 

GRANDFATHERS CLOCK: Spinel 
Kincald piano, solid wood with 
bench. Excellent!! Art work. Days 
651-3466. evenings 855-5335 

HOT TUB - 2 months old, like new. 
Must soli, moving. Aa wiring Indud-
Od.$2500.Ca1 2 2 9 - r - " 

HOUSEHOLD GOOD,-beds, wicker 
head boards, chairs, lamps, antiques 
4 bric-a-brac. 642-5409 

S51 j - | -SOfA- (60 : tech), BgM geld-$T5V 
Ethan Allen round dining table. 2 
leaves, formica top,-$50_ 641^0946 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
4 SOUTHFIELD 

LE CHATEAU CONDOS 
Friday and Saturday 

. Sept. 15.16,10 to 5 

Living Room: Sofas, 
BAKER chairs arid otto
mans, HENREDON coffee 
table, occasional chairs, 
tables and lamps. 
Master Bedroom: DREXEL 
bedroom set, complete 
King-size bed, chest, 
dresser, mirror, night-
stand. 
Bedroom: Mahogany com
plete double bed, dresser, 
mirror and nlghtstand. 
Bedroom: Complete single 
bed and dresser.. __ a -
Accessorles Include: Cori-
tempbraryjjQueen size 
white Formica headbjjaio\ 
2 nlghlstands; mahogany 
desk and chaJivmlcrowave, 
crystal, china, silver, Royal 
Doult3r> figurine, women's 
clothes (size 10 to 14), 
Jewelry, household misc. 

25530 SOUTHRELO 
- (Just R 0110 Mile Rd.) 

LillvM, & Go. 
H O t ^ P rflmorfftTIrsg Wiiheek of 
Bloomfield H«s. den formica cabi
net* 4 bookshefves, $500; custom 
den carpel, wool-taupe <ok>r,$500; 
bar sink, pool table mint condl-
tion.$l50; beige Levdors, $50; 
krtchen faucet. 655-2513 

HUGE HOUSESALE 
On E. Lincoln, W. of Wood
ward, Sept. 20-21-22-23. 
Furniture, appliances, baby 
Items, clothes, wall pic
tures, misc. See Monday's 
ad for details.. 
HUNTINGTON WOODS. Estate sale. 
Dining 4 fivtng room suite, oil paint
ings, decorelor Items, household 
misc. 12943 La Salle Lane, off Coo-
lidge. 2 bfts 8 . o M 1 MHe, 3rd bfk E. 
of CooMge. No s lgn i Fri. Sal , Sun 
10-Spm. 

IN DECORATOR 8 HOME 
New 4 neirfy new, must seO. And 
will apodal order. Much Queen Anne 
both cherry-4 mahogany • dining 
set, bedroom with poster bed, ac
cent pieces. Kind, queen, full bed
rooms, both contemporary 4 tradi
tional. Custom sofas, 1 camel back, 
chalra. tables, lamps, curio cabinets. 

IN SQUTHFIELD -
356-7136-350-1377 

KENMORE heavy duty gas dryer, 
Kenmore model 70 washer, Airens 
3V4 hp. snowblower, Evette-
Schaefet B flat darinet, dufdmer 
(Birds Eye maple), extra mint condi
tion, vertical blinds, hand loomed 
twin bedspreads. Call 645-1357 

KITCHEN SET - white formica top. 4 
chairs, with leaf 76 In. long, good 
condition. $250 644-1787 

KITCHEN TABLE, chairs. China 
cabinet. Pirid pong table. Bumper 
pool, misc. Weekends onry661-S873 

LIVING. Room furniture: sturdy, ser
viceable, dark pine; fnatoning sofa, 
loveseal, chair, hassock, 3 tables. 2 
lamps, very good condition, $550./ 
or best. 695-3692 

LIVING ROOM set 4 mo*, old. 
taupe color, paid $400, asking $100 
couch, $65 loveseat, $35 chair or 
$175 set.. CaH Casey 471-4514 

MATCHING striped velvet tola 4 
loveseat, $450; end tables, $75 ea.; 
occasional chair. $50. 344-1072 

MOVING SALE: Dratfet dining. Mop 
room, Heppefwhtte painted bed
room, antique settee, rnlso. Items. 
8al. from l0-5pm. 26682 Summer-
dale, Bldg. 7,11 Mile 4 Inkster 

MOVING 8ALE: Farmlngton HIPS. 
Furniture, and misc. CaH. 477-8247 

MOVING SALE - Neutral tone con
temporary couch, $150. GE washer 
4 dryer $150. Sea/s color 19 Inch. 
TV $55. More. 288-5775 

MOVING SALE. Birmingham. Every
thing like new. Cash only. Sun, 
10am-3pm. 30765 R/ver Crossing, 
Bingham Woods, off 12 Mile, be
tween Telegraph 4 Lahser, look for 
the red balloons. 

MOVING 8 ALE 
4175 SANDY LANE, BIRMINGHAM 

(Apprdx. rt mile N. of Maple, W. of 
Telegraph). 
Walnut Paul McCoft dining room 
set, buffet and 6 chairs; Beauiifut 
twin bed set with desk; Double bed; 
Sofa. tmaH freezer, area rug*, lot* 
of misc. Fri., Sal., Id to 4. 
HELEN, ' 649-8784 

MOVINJ3 TO California. Musi »efl, 
top quality furniture. Most only 3 
veers old. Drexel. marble and walnut 
baker* rack, round table, and 4 
chairs, origintfty. $1800, now $2600. 
Masiercrart Carpathian elm burl 
oval dining room table and 6 chairs. 
Originally over $10,000. now $4,000. 
N*yy/beige, down f|ti«d Tuxedo *of a 
and love ***<. orlgm«fry $2500. Now 
$600. N«vy leather couch. 64<\ orlg-
kietfy $1200. now, $500. Red Lazy 
Boy chair, origlneiry $700, now 
$300. Also, lamp*, Otk coffee table 
•ndrrrfK.Ce*: 4746993 

ORIENTAL dnlnja Room 8»t, 
cream, enquMi. like new, $950. 
0««M end (•««•*, $200. 861-1707 

ORRNTAL RUOS, Cf*M*e. Persian 
4P«*l«t«n.V*ryree*or>eb(e. 

1-487-35M 

ROCHESTER moving * « * • furnl-
ture. pouch, 2 oh*w», tab***. ChM* 
twin bed. waterbed wfth trW* dreee-
eY, heedboevd a**0 dkwig room 
l»W#. Til »pm. only. $42-0722 

SLEEP SOFA, mini condition, dou
ble bod size, $400. 

661-9081 

SOFA and Loveseal, double pfBow 
back, beige. $250. - 474-6745 

SOFA BED- Traditional, Wedge-
wood Wufc eke new, $350. 2 pfml-
dari floor lamps, green glass, $50. 
each. . 334-3070 

SOFA, contemporary, brown pat
terned, very good condition, $100. 

545-2845 

SOFA-82 Inches. Beautiful floral 
designer. New. best price. . 
\ . : • " 356-6598 

SOLID CHERRY bedroom set. down 
sofa, Hvtng room tables, excellent 
condition. 643-7753; 642-5044 

SOUTHFIELO 

ESTATE SALE 
By Eariy Bird. 

SAT. 16TH. 6AM-2PM 
SUN. 17TH. 10AM-3PM 

17414Addlson 
IMcE-OlSouthrsefd, 
.1 blk. S. oMO Mile • 

•81 Kawasaki, 550. '80 Butck Regal, 
9 l|. carlop sailboat, 60'* arcade 
game, Sony TV. VCR, matching 
Dunbar chairs, trundle bed. antique 
coat tree, mahogany buffet, mantel 
clock, other antiques 6 much/more. 

The Early Bird says Cheap, Cheapl 
. Cash Seles Only. 

8TU0ENT DESK, 3 drawer, orange 
formica. $50._Pir«j>©ngjablei_e)fc. 
Client, $75:OTo76pm 477-8242 

TABLE SAW, Delta, 10 Inch, with 8 
ft. table. T\ hp. 220 volt Best offer. 

626/>559 

TEAKWOOD trtcle dresser with mir
ror 4 night stand. Oriental design. 
$375. Call after 6pm. 344-0234 

THOMASVULE-, 9 piece dining room 
set. 1 year old. light oak finish. 
48x68 table with two 24 m. leaves. 6 
caneback chalrsi hutch (2parts. 
lighted), server. $3500 '; 656-0961 

THREE PIECE sectional sofa, gray, 
2 H years old, must *efl. $1000. 

355-9373 

TWO 87" Flair couches, slate blue 
vefveL Win sell separately. 

644-1 

WALNUT WOOD wa3 unit with Sec
retary desk. Cafl after 6pm, 

354-3063 

. . SOUTHFIELD area, couches, tables, 
**f- appliances 4 mor»rby *PPM>nfr.— 
— » " 559-2537 

WATERBEO • king sized, mirrored 
headboard. 12' drawer pedestal, 2 
night stands. $450. 471-5582 

WATERBEO - . Qooen size. Seml-
waveless. bookcase headboard 4 
s^eseat. Like new. $200 476-8835 

WHITE 48"round tsble 4 chairs/ap
ple green seals-$l50; walnut queen 
bedroom- triple dresser 4 armotre-
$300, green velvet chair 4 oltoman-
$25, rocker-$40. antique fainting 
COuch-$200;after 6pm. 471-O074 

WICKER FURNITURE and accesso
ry sale. Can between 9am 4 6pm 
- . . • ' " . 545-0507 

WILLIAMSBURG furniture 4 furnish
ings for sale: rice-carved four post 
bed with canopy; pencil post four 
post bed; mahogany highboy: 
grandfather dock; triangle "table; 
QueeneAnne dining set; Williams
burg brass accessories; china Lim
oges, WOdgewood & Lenox; Royal 
Oouilon Tobys; Franklin Mint books; 
Stereo ;4 more. • 855-1951 

WROUGHT iron furniture. Walnut 
buffet. Walnut chest of drawers. • 
42" round butcherblock table. 2 
rush seat chairs, 569-3408 

WROUGHT IRON giasslop table, 6 
chairs, sofa, 2 end chairs, 2 tables, 
teacart, plant stand, yellow. $800. 
7384 Deep Run Lane, Glens of 
Bloomfield. 14 Mile 4 Telegraph. 

64*7741 

W. BLOOMF1EL0 ESTATE 8ALE, 
Sepl 16 4 17,10am to 6pm. Dining 
set. Pie safe, wardrobe, trunks, play
er piano, misc. beds 4 dressers, de
pression glass, military academy 
hate, glassware, dock*, old toy*. 
tools 4 pole lamp*. 5530 Putnam 
Dr., off Walnut Lake Rd., W. of mk-
*ler. • 626-2098 

709 Household Goods 
Wayrn County 

ART VAN FURNITURE • Mk* new, 
colonial couch 4 loveseal, solid oak 
table w/matching hutch, pink fabric 
chair. 2 1 " TV/*land, white 5 drawer 
chest, 2 colonial end table* w/mar-
b M t e tops. After 5pm 561-7249 

BEOROOM SET-oecan finish. Triple 
dresser with Inlaid marble tops and 
twin mirrors, chest on chesl of 
drawer*, night stand, fun size bed-
complete. New condition. Cost 
$2000. $600 or best offer. 632-8095 

BEOROOM 8ET • 10 piece Koehler. 
$2500 new - good for chftds room. 2 
twin beds, excellent condition, $600 

• 425-5387 

BOY3 TRUNDLE BEO. Good oondl-
tloo.$120 459-0085 

BRASS bed 4 frame, queen-size, 
like new; sofa 4 matching wtngback 
chair, traditional Wue floral excel
lent condition, must see. 535-1652 

CARPET, color rust, nylon. 9 X 12. 
Excellent condition. L«ave message. 

427-6678 

CHAIRS • (2) upholstered from eariy 
30's. Bar Cabinet. Library ch.alr { 
metal wa/drobe trunk, 
CaB evening*, 261-6764 

CHEST freezer, $85. 2 love seal* 4 
chair, $250., lamps. $25.. bar with 
•loot. $75. Evenings 281-0766 

COLONIAL PLAIO gold couch and 
chair, $150 or best.. 464-1873 

CONTEMPORARY: 3 w*!nu1 end ta
bles w/2 lebifl lamb*: drop leaf din-

l room tab)* w/^ chairs; mauve 4 
Its thing room chair. 729-7749 whl 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT: Very good 
"- J — * * " - " o v * . very 

425-1422 
Condition^ $f50.- Oas «tov* "very 

O.Cr clean, $50.. Can 

COUCH, Traditional »ryk». nylon fin
ish, 82" . loo** cushion*, arm c*pt. 
good condition. 422-7762 

COUCH. 2 matching chair*, brown/ 
rusty color, •xceflent condition, 

454-9063 

CUSTOM MADE tan touch; eVtf 2 
ru*t cha*r», Exo»9en1 condition. 

4*5-077« 

DINETTE w l 42 Inch round taWe 
w*lh 1« Inch k*f. Dark wood grain. 
Crone lets, 4 their*, $200.456-6496 

OlNttfQ ROOM 8ET, t o M Oek. 7 
pfee*. #*c**wrl condftion, 11500. 

477-753$ 

MAGIC CHEF GAS STOVE. 2 years 
old. $200. Also, 2 rvsL color chair*; 
$50 each. 2 bloge chair* with otta-
man. 1 year old. $175 each. Also 3 
end tables. : 522-0094 

MATCHING SOFA 4 LOVESEAT 
$200. Desk $50. RecCner $50. Good 
condition. 478-4817 

SOLIO WOOD ENTRY doors: 2. 
36x79 5. with locks, <9 Me). $100. 2 
Ping Pong tables, $10. 477-6567 

TOOL SALE - old. used 4 misc. 
hand 4 power. Sal- Sun. 8*m-3pm. 
46733 Danbrldge. Olenview Sub. 
Plymouth 455-2646 

UTILITY TRAILER. 4x6. *xceOenl 
condition, $300. CaJ aher 8pm. 

349-0973 

712 Appliances 

714'BiitlnfMw','. ' 
."' Offfce Equipment 

OFFICE FURNITURE FOR SALE 
4 compute offices lor sal* at $3,900 
for all. Include* omee refrigerator. 
Call for appointment, 533-8191 

OFFICE TYPEWRITER: Adler 1000. 
Exceflenl condition. $ 5 75. •» 
CaB . 695-O015 

SECRETARY DESK. Executive 
desk, walnut grain desk, chairs, cost 
rack, modular desk cubical*. 
CaH Sarah. 10am-5pm. 59I-5500 

SMITH CORONA electric typewriter, 
excellent condition $200. office desk 
6 hutch with Ughl, $ 175. Uvonla 

• T • ' ' " • 621:7¾¾ 
8/WALKER DESK: Desk, 36x72^ 
side leaf. 24x36. Metal, New condi
tion. $550. Ceil 454-0883 

71$ Computer* 

APARTMENT washer 4 dryer, Fribi-
dake, 1V4 yr* old,' warranty, $450. 

. - - 354-4278 

BRAND NEW --gas stove, white, 
never been used. $300. . 835:1837 

ENTIRE 11x15ft. JOTCHEN for sale 
Includes GE'seif cleaning oven, GE 
electric cook lop. double sink 4 fau
cet. Dark cabinets 4 while counters 
plus bathroom vanity. $ 1000 or best 
oiler. Available after 9-12. 
476-3991.- 476-4744 

EXCELLENT CONDITION - Hotpolnt 
almond electric dryer, $175. Whlrf-
pool coppertone electric range • 
$150. Whirlpool coppertone' 17 cu 
ft. refrigerator-$250 641-9004 

FREEZER Commordai, 3 hatch Ice 
cream style has new motor 4 tan, 
$200; 4 Antique Potbelly stove, 
$1000 427-5093 

FREEZER - upright, 14 cu. It. Excel 
tool condition, $125 728-6769 

FREEZER: 20 cu. ft. Coldspol Up
right. Exoeflenl condition. $150. 
Cert 474-9097 

FRIGIOAIRE WASHER and Dryer. 
Brand new, still In box. $495. 

. - - _ - . 855-3651 

MATTRESSES AS LOW as $39.95. 
Mattress Outlet: 33447 Ford Rd., 
Garden City. 522-9224. 1631 Fori 

SL. Lincoln Park. 382-6644 

MOVING - Musi sea entire contents 
of apL TV, stereo, VCR. microwave, 
furniture, etc. 728-4386 

MOVING. Must Sell - Mack nau-
gahyde Queensize hideabed, 5 
d d , $200. Rattan ulas: 

5 yr*. 
-fatter 

matching 4 chairs. $200. 3 yr*. old; 
Blue dresser, chest ol drawer* 4 
nlgritsfand,"marble tops, 35 yrs. old. 
$250. Whirlpool washer, 10 yrs. old, 
$100. Mlc/owav* oven, Tappan. 7 
controls, 5 yrs. old. $76. 421-5857 

MOVINQ 8ALE-Furnltur« only. 11-7. 
Thurs.-SaL 17468 Ouler Dr. 'A Mile 
N. of Ford R d , Oear born. 

MOVING 8ALE -Twin bods, dining 
room set, Kenmore air conditioner, 
mosaic coffee table, fans.. chair*. 
Jamps. garden tools, patio set, lawn-
mower, bookcase, china, humidi
fier*, and end table. 453-3551 

OAK TABLE, 44 Inch round, pedes
tal, 2 leaves, exoaflenl condition, 
$250. • - 459-2827 

PECAN dining room table, 6 uphol-
sterod chairs, triple china cabinet; 
full size sofa bed; 2 chairs; end ta
ble*; lamps; nVsc, 595-7541 

PORCH.FURNITURE: Wrought Iron 
tab1e/g!44j_lfij)i32zi4Lwith 4 pad
ded chairs. $135. 349-2306 

QUEEN SIZE colonial sola bed. $75/ 
oflor. Also fvu size bed, excellent 
condition, $l75/ofler. 531-7774 

SACRIFICE BroyhU 3 piece toctton-
&), 2 chairs, wall decor, ThomasvlTa 
complete bodroom set. 476-1695 

SET ol 4 Pennsylvania House Queen 
Anne Windsor chairs. Solid cherry 6 
brand new. Suggested retail, 
$2,160, semng for $1,100. 455-6433 

StDE-BY-SiDE Relrigorator. $50. 
Rattan Bar $10. Gas dryer, $75. 

- Call after 6pm;425-9610 

SOFA, beautiful gold, green 4 rust 
floral pattern, • excellent condition, 
$175.Ce\".". -.-',' 421-4328 

SOFAS - Irving room chairs, tables, 
chests, lamps, double bed, misc. 
very good condition. 4 22-002 7 

STRATOLOUNGER leather recTiner, 
2 swfvel rocker*. 2 wing back chairs. 
Variety citable lamps. 397-7055 

THREE 10 speed bikes, $20 each; 
exercise bike, $5; baby furniture 4 
dothes. After 5:30pm . 471-3912 

TRADITIONAL CHEERY wood 5 
piece bedroom set; porcelain kitch
en table/4 chairs; bookcase; drum 
end table: mlsc Hems. Excellent 
condition. Open House Sat.-Sun., 
Sept 16-17,12-5. Grand River/Out
er Drive area. For Info call 350-6911 

YARD SALE - Over run end mis
printed sportswear 4 jackets • Lot* 
morel 215 Shadowtawn - between 
John Dah/4 Beech Daly 'A blk. 3 ol 
Cherry Hifl, Inkster . 
SepL 15 4 16, Fri. 6 Sal , 9-5 

710 Mltc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

AIRLESS PAINT Sprayers. Grayed 
Ultimate 1000. $1000. • 355-1689 

BADGER air brush 4 compressor, 
never used. $175-

683-1321 

BUILT-IN Gas Oven-Broiler 4 Cook 
top, $45.. 6' polled Pencil Cectuj. 
$35.PokerlabW,$50. 338-1633 

COUCHES - 90" beige, matching 
ottoman, oreat condition. Wooden 
swlngset, brand new. 
After. 6PM 661-4879 

DRILL PRESS, Mner planer, alumi
num brake, contractor'* level with 
oak tripod. " 474-5184 

KOHLER Low Boy-toilet. 4 self-
rimming sink with. faucets, moss 
green. $700 value, $250. 626-3236 

MOVING 8ALE. High chaJr, porta 
crib,- 16mm movie equipment, Atari 
game. Wedding gown, tea cart, gott 
bag. serving pieces, ladies clothes, 
10 speed bike, sacrifice. 855-1760 

NOVELTY bollle openers with key 
rings, nickel pfeted - 60.000, $100. 
per 1,000. Negotiable 682-8491 

PIANO (upright), Maytag washing 
machine, cash register. If Interested 
can be seen at 20997 Indian, off W 8 
Mile, Southfteld, 2PM-7PM. 

POOL table, 6' slate, refrigerator, 
exercise equipment, bicycles,. lo-
baggon, bird cage, bunk beds, misc. 
furniture-Novt. .. ' 349-8216 

SONY CD: Car player. $600/be*t. 
Waterbed. new, queen sire. $500/ 
best. Leave message, 355-3644 

711 MiK.fpfSale 
Wayne County 

ALUMINUM LADOER, 40 ft., 
$200Jbjst 722-2743 

ASSORTED ELECTRONIC meters. 
caster*, osdfloscope, amplifiers, mi
crophones, lubes, and car radios. 
Beslofler 562-0628 

8UI0.MNS: Dishwasher, Oven, gold 
double kllchen sink. Riding lawn 
mower. Best offers. • 349-6683 

CANOE.i 15 f t fiberglass. $100. 
Cro** bed. utility box tor pick up 
truck, $50. Overhead console tor 
truck, $20. Wagoneer pelnl roller 
$50. Old fashioned barber chair 
$100. After 6pm 455-539« 

COLLECTIBLE whiskey decantors-
McCormk* Patriot*, eto. On* »et 
new 6x5 (off-whit*) vertic«f*. Beauti
ful 26x32 0« m gat Ighted frame (fall 
colors). Antique loveseat, Botens 
ya/d cart pokar t«t+*. fiorlsl mer
chandise • silks, ribbon*, bran, 
wedding, etc 349-0591 

FORMICA TOP Office desk; like 
new, Oeteclo dinlcai »cale, like new. 
GardenCrty. 425-0932 

GARDEN TRACTOR. Cherry Pkkcr. 
landscape trailer, air compressor, 
snow blower, rawn mower, car 
ramp, drill press, out off *aw, weld
er, hydroKo lift. HydrauSO pr**», 
weight Irhlng outfH, 1972 Triumph 
convertible, roB-out couch. 454 en-
gloe, 532-2280 

HIGH quality exceri** equipment, 6 
pe*.; . IM rtew. Beet offer. After 7. 

. 631-1761 

8PANT8H Medtterraneen wtff prt-
quee, pkture*. chair. Two boy* 10 
»P*ed bftse, $50 seen. Pool Ut4e, 
r**Mtton, 9 p*. title top, $550. • 
Af lMrttW. .'•'.••• - .595-0439 

GE ELECTRIC RANGE: While, 40 In 
with side by side double oven, hood 
41an.$450.CalL 477-4567 

GE Relrigeralor $150: GE eiedrlc 
»tove $76: KitchenAld portable 
dishwasher $175: All coppertone 6 
good condition. 455-8996 

GE STOVE, hke new, yellow gold. 
$95. . . CaH after 5pm 474-7976 

HOTPOINT Refrigerator, gold, top 
freezer, $75. 453-1959 

KENMORE Electric Range with sell 
cleaning oven, brown. Best offer. 
CaH. 420-0981 

KENMORE" Micro-Classic, 30 Jn. 
electric range with microwave oven. 
Cornlngware cook-top; self-clean
ing, Excellent $350, 543-1964 

KENMORE washor 4 dryer. Good 
condition. Makeoffer. 464-9252 

KENMORE WASHER 4 gas dryer, 
12 yrs. old. $50. ea. Frigidalre Frost-
free fridge, 12 yrs, $50. 525-9870 

KENMORE WASHER 4 Dryer: $125 
each. While. Also refrigerator, $150: 
Nice condition. Call -~ - 729-0276 

KENMORE WASHER 4 Dryer. Vory 
good condition. $100 each. 
Call 427-2143 

MAKE OFFER SALE 
R«bu3l refrigerator*. fre«zers.-
stoves, mlcrowavos, air condition
ers. TVs. ADC orders accepted. 
2860TSouthfield,6866Greenne?di . 
559-2900, 838-7600 

PORTABLE Sanyo washer 4 dryor, 
6 monthrotd."$400. 553-8208 

REFRIGERATOR, 14.3 cu.fl., $375. 
•Apaliiwol ilOv* $J50."Boin wW«, n ^ w u i n . , , . i v . v w ^ w . b-w,', , . , « .w , 
eloctric. year old. 473-5439 
STOVE. Hotpolnt electric, double 
oven, -seir cleaning, gold, excellent 
conoMion.$150. 626-7231 

STOVE 4 REFRIGERATOR. Frigl-
daire. matching set, best offer. 

355-3719 

TAPPAN electric range. 4 burners, 5 
years old, $100. evening, 258-6907 

WANTED: 
R$bu<ldab!e refrigerators 4 stoves 

559-2901 
WARDS heavy duty washer, $100; 
Wards gas dryer, large tub. $50; 
Wards apartment size gas dryor. 
$30; . 261-8565 

WASHER 4 dryer,- Kenmore. elec-
lric,$ 1.50 lor both. 454-0)79 

WASHER 4 DRYER Portable. 
Almost New. Both $450. 

346-8198 

WASHER • Kenmore. Good condl 
(ion, white, $60. 

420-3556 

WHIRLPOOL IMPERIAL electric 
dryer. Many features. 1 'A years old. 
$275 or win trade for gas dryer ol 
equal value. After 6pm • 729-7124 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER and electric 
dryer, nearly new, $495. 528-2314 

713 Bicycle** 
Sales A Repair 

CHILD CARRIER 81KE TRAILER-wUI 
hold 2 children, maximum weight 
100«, $250 or best. Helmets Includ
ed. Alter 5pm 828-3315 

HUFFY-New .10 speed women* 
$ 110. 14 Mrie 4 Northwestern. 
Pat244-2180or 851-1805 

MOUNTAIN BIKE: Klein ' Pinnado 
Elite. 18" man's b»e, 3 mos. old. 
Asking $1,100. 363-6690 

. SCHWINN • 
BIKES 

ALSOUSeo$25-$30-$32 

_ JERRY'S 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd 

Plymouth 459-1500 

COMMODORE 64, drive. Epson 
printer, color -monitor, • software, 
good condition. $450 .464-9536 

COMPUTER DESK, hulch 4 printer 
stand. $100; "Commodore 64" 
computer w/volce module 6 datas-
selte.$10O. - 474-3659 

COMPUTER NEW XT, $465. AT, 
$689. 388. $1425. Also software, 
printer*, Supplies, discount price*. 

."-".• •'. .277-7860 

D.l.S K-, computer brokers of CLUB 
Tecnologles' 60266 and 80366corn-
puter system*. PC World's "Best 
Buy 1989,", Is offering spedais 
ihrough the month ol Oct. on an er. 
ray of models. Our prices win not be 
beaL Can today for quotes. 

. 832-3519 

IBM-PC compieie computer system. 
Dual disc drive, 256K. Includes IBM 
manuals, printer, and computer 
desk.. Excellent condition". $750 or 
best. 464-2722 or 284-O610 

MAC Ibt 4MB Ram-60MB disk. 8 BIT 
Apple odor monitor, Ext keyboard*, 
almost new, $6500. 651-2497 

TWO CPT 6100 Word Processors 
plus two Rotary 8 printers. 3-4 years 
old. Good working condrtIon. CaS 
Linda, 355-5555 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

FORD TRACTOR 4SO0 
1974, Irorit loader with giU box. 
CaH 459-2030 

717 Lawn'Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

STOPPER - SNOWBTOWER; - Very 
good condition. 1 yr. old, $300. 
Cafl • 525-1497 

SNOWBLOWER can be used com-
mirdany (used twice) $900. Lawn 
tractor $300. Weekends 661-5873 

SNOWBLOWER - S e a r s , Sbp. 2 
stage, electric atari, excellent condi
tion. $325. . 421-2624 

SNOW BLOWER Toro 2000E elec
tric start. Purchased In 1988, used 4 
times last season. Being transferred 
South. Retails • lor $650. Asking 
$450. Call 455-1295 

TRAILER '- 6x12 bed. utility box. 
sWes, ramp. $375. Very good 
condition. 653-4099 

718 Building M a t e r i a 
FRENCH DOORS (3): Cherry slain, 
new, (36x80 ea.), 15 panes, $100. 
ea. - ': ,. 349-2306 

OAK FLOORING IN STOCK 
Oak trim, wainscoting 4 dimension 
lumber' In stock. MT Hardwoods 
inc., Osseo, Ml. 517-523-3468 

0 0 0 3 4 ENDS - Left over from new 
house asi.asvs 

POLE BUILDINGS 
aH. galvanized steel, 24'x40'x10', 
erected lor $3,968. Price, service 4 
quality by Miller Builders. Inc. 
Financing available. 517-372-0033 

719 Hot Tuba, Spaa 
&Ppol» 

ABOVE ground pool. 4 'X24\ round, 
disassembled with ladder 4 winter 
cover. $500. fVnVWiU s*9 deck 4 
aoiarcoverteparate 535-7179 

DOUGHBOY, 18 f t round, all acces
sories, 2 yrs. old. You take down. 
$600. 534-3060 

KAYAK POOL, 16 X 32, with an ac-
r*w*u« You dismantle 4 remove. 
$500 or best offer. 533-7762 

POOL • aluminum, 24ft. round, filter 
cover ladder, etc. $400. 421-2563 

PORTABLE SPAS - Wholesale dis
tributor (not retail store), win sacri
fice complete portables w/fufl war
ranties -for up to 50% off. Example: 
Were $3,930. now $1,965. 454-9290 

SPA - 7 x 7. 5 sealer, pump, filler, 
heater. Sauna, 3 x 4 . electric. • 
Both tor $2500. . " 626-1258 

720 Floweri-Planti 
Farm Produce 

GRAPES 
For table, wine making. 

Baileys Vineyard on Adams Rd., 
N. Of Long Lake In Troy, 545-5786 

NICE CANNING TOMATOES 
We pick, you provide container*. 
Canton. Call after 5pm 98.14124 

720 Floweri-Plantt 
Farm Produce 

BLUE 8PRUCE, Whit* Spruce, Nor
way Spruce. 3 to 6'. Quality tree*. 
Great selection You dkj. $12; We 
dlg,$28.NorthvHlearea- 437-4044 

MdNTOSH 4 BLUE PLUMS - You 
Pick at Splcer Orchards. AJ-dur 
counuy stor*...ready picked ripples, 
pear* 4 plums, door, donuts, 
homestyie pies, bread, apple Iritter* 
4 ce/mel apples. Hay rides on week
end*. Schod 4 tour groups wel
come, CaH for reservailons. 
Open dafly 9»m-6pm 632-7692 
N. ol Brighton. US-23, exil 70 
(Clyde Rd.) 

,**-THE LITTLEVELLOW STAND 

We stin have raspberries, strawber
ries, fruits 4 vegetables. 

Trees, 'schrubs 4 perennials greatly 
reduced.' . -

- 24850W.9MJeRd. 
(txtween Telegraph 4 Beech) 

. . • (Nj side ol sueai) - • 

721 Hospital-Medical 
^Equipment 

WHEELCHAIR walker, t a t h slool, 
cane, grab-bar, best offer. Celt aher 
6pm. •"...-• 477-6972 

COMPLETELY motorized hospital 
bed with side rails, over |he bod 
tray, night stand, $400. Ask tor Jim. 

349-403OM no answer 349-8855 

ELECTRIC BED, wheelchair com
mode, ^ walker, schwirm exercise 
bike, lop quality excellent. 357-5439 

ELECTRIC RECLIHER Lift Chair, ex
cellent condition, $500.- 695-8537 

HOSPITAL BEO. 
Adlusla-Magtc. Two years d d . $600. 
Can between 6 and 7 pm. 981-6620 

WHEEL CHAIR With log support. 
Uk'e new. $450. Call after 4pm. 

642-0026 

722 Hobbles 
Coins ft Stamps 

BUYING-OLD 
Baseban 4 Football Cards. 
Can 420-2332 

HO TRAIN lay-out with track, dis
play and contrds. Moving, best oi
ler. Cafl: _ 459-4762 

"The bible" on US dasslcs: Brook-, 
man's "US Postage Stamps ol the 
19th Centuryv, 3 volume set, $350. 
Ask for Joe. 477-3505 

TOPPS BASEBALL CARDS - 1985 
thru 1988. Some compieie sets. 
Make offer. Calt 459-4762 

723 Jewelry 
DIAMOND - 1.25 Cl„ round. brU-
Kant. Appraisal $10,000. 
Best offer. 669-5723 

MAN'S ROLEX Presldeni. chronom
eter, oyster, day, date. 18K g d d . 
like new. $7,500. . 393-3747 

728 Musical . 
Instruments 

ANTIQUE Turn-ol-Century pump or
gan. 1887 Stelnway upright piano. 
Painted. Best Offer. Call After 3pm. 

258-9473 

Ax eas L argest Selection 
QUALITY USEO PIANOS 

1 1 9 9 e n d u p : 
Spinets, Consoles. LTprfghis, Grands 

Michigan Piano Company 
3160W. 12 Mile.Berkfcy 

648-2200 
Buying Piano's Today! 1 

ARTLEY Rule, excellent condition. 
$160. After 6pm - 651-5667 

AVETTI ALTO SAXOPHONE, new 
(top of line) used twice, great for 
band students, $300. 687-9647 

BABYGRANO PIANO. Vote & Sons, 
mahogany cabinet, $1200 or best 
offer. Cafl after 7pm 557-0632 

BABY GRANO PIANO: great condi
tion, beautiful style, excellent sound, 
Circa 1929. $5,000. Moving must 
SOIL ^ 286-6420 

BRAND NEW trumpet Including 
deanlng kit 4 case, never used. 
$200. 541-3112 

BUNDY CLARINET. $225. Good 
condition. Cafl anytime 879-7408 

CHICKERJNG 1985, 42" console 
" f t i M l l ) l s * ^ h <t«ri, A . t , t> f>f^!_ 
condition, $1,750- 348-0493 

&L 
CLARINET, B-fiat Selmer. wood 
and silver. Needs minor repairs. 
Case. Asking $450. Also stand. 

• - • • - - 422-3798 

CLARINET8 - Conn tludent, $125. 
Selmer B9. $375. 

591-6667 

CLASSICAL ORGAN. Alien Model 
220, 32 pedals. Asking $4000 or 
best offer. " 739-2795 

FLUTE 4 Case; good for beginning 
band student. Cleveland model. 
$100. .427-9063 

GIBSON 1966, ES 335 Sunburst 
guitar, good condition, w/new ha/d-
shencas«,$650rt>e3t 478-1078 

ORGAN -KIMBALL ENTERTAINER 
Lesley speaker, rhythm section, full 
keyboard, bench and music $1000 
orbestAfierSpm. 459-5989 

726 Musical 
Instrument! 

.-. INTEBLOCHEN 
MUSIC CAMP SALE' -

W e _ h * v * a large shipment.of 
Baldwin pianos specifically lor this 
sale. This I* a onco a year evenl now 
H time lor back to schod. 
Save $250 to $2500. c 

Bloomfield Store Open Sun. 1-5 . 

EvolaMusIc 
Bloomfield ". 334-0566 
Plymouth ' 455-6250 

INSTRUMENTS "FOR SALE: Ullca 
High Schools instrument Connec
tion. Sepl I6lh, - 739-8727 

KIMBALL SPINET - Exoeftent eondl. 
tkm, with bench", $400. CaS after 
6PM, 455-3239 

KOHLER 4 CAMPBELL SPINET, 
Italian Provincial styling, wedmaln-^ 
lained.$1500. 39t-4042 

New Zimmermann & 
Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
& Kufzwell Digital Pianos 

. - U s e d priced irom $395.4 Up" 
Music, Benches 4 lamps 

. SCANLON PIANOS 
2544 ORCHAftD LAKE RD 

( Mite W.ol Telegraph : 
btw. Cass Lake Rd. 4 Mlddlebotl 

W.BLOOMRELO 68t-7050 
PIANOS WANTED-CASH PAID 

PEAVEY OUITAR w/e*se. and 
Peavey audrtion 20 amp. 6 months 
old. $265/best. Aher 3pm. 537-8388 

PIANO. BaUJwIft ConsoWend bench. 
pecan, exceaent condition. $1500. 

. 624-6167 

PIANO - Cable Nelson, walnut, spi
net with uphoisierod bench. Desper
ate. Must SOU. Best offer. 352-0848 

PIANO - excoilenl condition, maple. 
$750 455-7497 

PIANO, mahagony spinel. Ivory 
keys, $425. . 656-1217 

QUALITY USEO PIANOS at reduced 
summor prices. 2 Acrosoolcs. Allen 
Piano Co. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd, 
2blks,N. ol Grand Rrwer. 471-1771 

SCHIMMEL 6.ft. grand piano. Week 
ebony, exeeHenl condition. $ 10,000. 
Can: 775-4591 

SELL YOUR MUSIC Instruments at 
Utlca'a Used Instrument Ssle! SepL 
15th. CaH 739-8727 or 731-3650 

SPINET PIANO by Baldwin, with 
bench, excellent condition, $800. 
981-8600; - — - - 349-4002 

STEINWAY grand piano. 5'7". 1967. 
walnut. $10,000. 647-3861 

STERUNG-Cabtnet-Crand upright 
Piano. $250 421-4269 

STORY 4 CLARK piano, upright 
like new. 391-1151 

VIOLA- Bow 4 carrying case. Good 
condition, $150. 

455-3971 

VIOLIN- student Alio Saxophone 
Cor«t Both excellent condition. 
Reasonable price. 288-0007 

WURUTZER ORGAN, 2 manual, 
26ft pedals. $950. 553-0982 

WURUTZER PIANO, blond spinel, 
excellent condition. $800. Call 
weekends only" 661-5873 

WURUTZER spinet organ with 
bench, double keyboard,, head
phone set. rebuilt by professional. 
$400. Garden City. area. After 4pm. 

. 422-6806 

YAMAHA 8 ft. grand piano. Ebony, 
model 0 3 . Superbl Private B'ham 
owner, must s«H. $5.4 95 646-5725 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

H . P l l , ^ fAB ¢ . , ~ » r l . . « W 

amplifier, crossover, subwooler 4 
speakers. $375. Eves. 540-6993 

AUOIOSOUND SYSTEM by 
Audkjvox. Model TP 700, 
new In box, $50. 525-9667 

.BIRMINGHAM HUMANE 
SAMOYEO - BeautifuJ big male, 
neutered, housebroken. needs lov--
Ing family. JAPANESE SPANIEL-
neutered male, no children please. 
Other breeds available. Lovely cats, 
spayed 4 dedawed. Forappt: 

628-2260 

JVC RECEIVER with equalize/ 4 
speaker*. 120 waits. $750. or best 
oiler. . 366-3527 

MAGNEPAN Magneplanar MG-1 
stereo speakers. "The Panel Speak-
e^J^S-fejch^Evenings 540-0340 

MITSUBISHI Cdor TV, 35 Inch, de
luxe direct view In a beautiful oak 
cabinet Uke new. $2300. 464-0748 

RCA XL100 25 in. color TV, with re
mote control.- 646-9943 

SONY quad 4 channel receiver, 220 
Walt, excellent condition. $300. 

427-4625 

STEREO c o m p o n e n t s , name 
brands, all working, excellent 
condition. Best offer. Afternoon/ 
tves 661-5392 

VCR - RCA VLT 602 hi fl stereo, tke 
new condition. 646-9943 

730 Sporting Oooda 
OELUXEjiaiApooUable. TA x 3'8". 
Includes an- accessorie; 
set-up. $750. Message. 
Includes an- accessories, moving. 4 

645-15362 

EXER-CYCLE-$8O0. 879-2455 

SCHWINN Trobe 1989 Mountain 
bike, Index shifting. 15 speed, 
water bollle cage, like new, 
$280, 478-1705 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

BEE KALT TRAVEL, of Royal Oak Is 
moving! Selling office furniture. 
Can Mike • 284-9600 

COMPUTER, 3 desks (30X60), IBM 
Selectric typewriter, telephone sys
tem, misc. office supplies 644-3644 

DELUXE custom executive office 
furniture. Valued al $7000 plus. To 
first person with check for $2500. 

; - • - . / . " 540-1080 

DESK, book shelves, tvpewrller 
stands 4 celling fans. Must sen. 
Reasonable. 336-0028 

EXECUTIVE OESK. solid walnut. 1/4 
In. glass top, 6x3 ft., 6 drawers, 
excellent condition, $700/or best. 

After 630pm 354-3877 

EXECUTIVE OESK. solid walnut 
base. 36x72, walnut lormica lop, 
$250. La-Z-Boy exec, chair. $100. 3 
walnul side chair* 4 vinyl chair mat 
$100. Quality furniture! 355-4933 

EXECUTIVE FURNITURE .-Almost 
new. Mahogany desk, credent*, 
chaJr and leather sola..$5,000. Ask 
for Christie. 641-1650 

IBM 8ELECTRIC IU Correcting 
Typewriter. Dus! pfich. 6 extra font*. 
Extra ribbons. Excellent condition. 
$550 968-0763 

MERLIN Phone System-$800. 
Cell 729-4749 or 695-8500 

NEEO desks, file cabinet, computer 
stands or supplies lor youf home or 
office? We offer discount price*. 
CaB or Slop by 4 tee u* at: Palmer 
Distributing. 12794 Currle Ct, Lhro-
nia. E of Newburgh. N ol Anvbeln. 

482-148« 

Of FICe DESK. Credenza, and exec
utive ch»ir. Live now. $400 or best 
oiler. 477-6024 

PARTITIONS a"6 drafting boards, 
$!ce<cese t>rtd accessorie*: Inspec
tion by eppr>ftt.T.eni Can Debbie of 
Mike*!: 653-7200 

PRACTICALLY NtW vViite TecNIn* 
cabinetry, 5 unit wK'>'<iUe1u«nituf» 
*el, $1500 vaive, $650 O'v.k Gfftht 
swivel chair $200. C*10'sna 

647-4803 

RECEPTION Room Furniture chair* 
4 t»We». Excellent -condition. No 
reasonable oiler refused. 462-4000 

WOODEN/BOOK8T0RE fackt ' for 
sale. 4 n, increment* up lo 6 fl. i t ) , 
$504100 per rack. Must •««. Good 
condition, 27222 f^rymouth Rd. W 
blk: E. of Inkster, behind < M wash. 

in'ax 
fruit/ and 
ve9«tQbfe/ 

fl[ / Ir* •*•-* 

'ICK IN SEA80N 
25 DIFFERENT VARIETIES' 

OF APPLES^ 
NEUROTH'8 

OB8TBAUM ORCHARDS 
& CIDER MILL 

62S2 Currle 
5Mil«»W.otNo<thvi"« 

Oatween 7 a S MHe' 
349-55«$) 

Oonuta *ix) <)rle<t f!ov,«r» 
O P £ H 8 A t . 4 8UM 10 9 P M 

BRISTOL W.UEMRRIES 
: PICK YOUR OWN 

75$ Ib9. 
Wepk*- '1.10 lbs. 

. Bushe* are loaded 
, . Dr.Bristof* 

Blueberry Farm . 
2302 Grahsm Rd , Irrday City 

Hours: 9 a m - 6 pm. 
Taking cxders now 

i-72<-a7ia 

HOMEGROWN 
SWEET CORN 

Also available, variety of 
fruit & vegetables. 

2LOCATIONS ° 
GLENN ROWE 

PRODUCE 
10570 Mflftt • Ypsllantl 

1-482-853« 
GIRARD'S 
PRODUCE 

48445 W.Huron River Or, 
Belleville 

1-897-1885 
Hours: Daily 8 am-7 pm 

Sunday 8 am-6pm 

CALL FOR VAtmMS 

piCKiNO commons 
<MKS-MArfS~0*AK! 
Wiriemaklng, felly. *#*d**»» 

23varMKk» 
Comb, creanved ft wBdflower honey 

7t»MJ44 
Call (or fecoro>d rr$**«fr -

HoneyflowFerma 
Dryden, Mich. 

YOU PICK FALL 
. RASPBERRIE8 

M O D . thru Sat. 
9 a . m . - 5 p.m. : 

Middlelon Berry Farm 
2120SloneyCfeekRd. a 
.-.••' Lake Orion \7 

(at norih end of Adams Rd., or 3 . 
miles W.ol Rochester Rd) 

693*6018 
JONATHON, EARLY GOLDEN 

DELICIOUS, MCINTOSH 
APPLES, RASPAERRIES, 

BARTLETTPEAR8, 
TOMATOES, J?EACHE«, 
TRE8H8WfETCORM 

784-5343 
WAKE* ORCHARD 1WXR UIU 

17965 Center Rd„ Armada 
S mSM North 14 M * t cu t e( R o t * ) 

NEW SECOND LOCATION 
NowPldung 

Courltand, Mcln16»h Appl«», 
Ra»pb«/ile». P««<hej To<n»iot» 

& Froth S»c«t Coin 
AiMmal Palttng Farm IIOvi Open 

BLAKE'S WO APPLE 
North Avenue al 33 MOeHd. ' 

784-9710 

PEACHES 
Also in our market 

Apples, Prune Plums, Pears. 
Preserves. Monoy, Maple 
Syrup, Carmel Apples, Cider 
& Donuts. Hoi Dogs & 
Knockwurst on weekends, 

FOREMAN 
ORCHARD8 

3 miles W. of Nortfwille 
on 7 Mile Rd. 

Open daily 9-6 

349-1256 
To ptac* an ad lh 

this directory, 
pltaaa call Uz at 

591-0910 

RASPBERRIES 
. U-Plck 

Open Mon.-Ssl. 9 a.m. 'W dark 
RIDQEMEBE 

BERRY FARM 
2824 Clyde Road 
Highland, Mich. 
887-5976 

3 miles N.ol M-59, Vt mile 
E. of Hickory Ridge Rd.' 

STRAWBERRIES 
You Pick — MorkJay Only 
Call ahead to order 

f re-plcked, Fresh or 
rozen 

ERWIN ORCHARD8 
U-PICKAPPLE8 
61019 Silver Lake Rd. 

South Lyon. Mich. 
On the corner ol Silver Lake & 

. Pooliac Tiail 
1mi !eS .oM98 ,e i i f 1J3 

437-4701 
STARTING 0 A T E 3 - 1989 
Picking every day (vteattier 

permitting) ¢-7 p m J 
Corllands. Sepl. 1Slrt, K^lrAHh. 
Sept. t5lh. Empires, Sept ??nd, 
Red OeiKious. Sept. M n d . Gol
den Dd)Ck>us, Sept. 29ih, North-
em Spy. Sepl . -?9ih. Ida Red. 
Sepl. J4th, Mot iu. Sepl. » t h 

Vou Pkk Red Raspberries & 
Pumpkins 

Call for availability 
437-4704 

Group toura by appt. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 p.m. 

437-0150 
Fun for all 

FREE WAGON RIDES 
SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

Sunday, Sept. I7(h 
Agricultural Awareness Day 

Agrlcullurat & .Environmental 
seeciartsi here from . 1-5 p.m. 
Also Famous Puppeteer "Beth. 
KaU". & her Red Rug Puppet 
Theatre. . • "» " ~ 

F R E t ADMISSION 

Vhii trwWa Country Store lor 
Cider, homemade apple apioe 
donuts & much, much rrtor*. 

Jit V <r 

: .»•»'• ' HlMi i ia i i^^^ 

http://�ndrrrfK.Ce*


730 8portlrnj Good* 
COLT AR-15 rite", new, plus acces
sories. »1,000 of best off**. 

- « 4 - 7 3 0 4 

COMPOUND BOW, Browning X-cel-
leralor, 60 lbs, with extra*. Exceflenl 
condition. Ha/dty used, 281-9187 

OP OYM Pac FHne*s 1000 weight 
Kiting system, excellent condition, 
$95, .Evenings, 640-0340 

EXPERIENCED 

GOLF BALLS! 
339,000...$4ADozen 

< And Up-.No Unix 

Over 200 Used Golf Seta 
$2$&Up 

. 645S»nk*ter Rd. 
Btwn. Joy 6 Ann Arbor T/., Livonia 

— "• ^ 4 2 1 - 2 6 4 4 
Top »4» P*W lor Used Goff 8*1» 

GOLF CART, electric, wllh ballery 
charger, runs -Very wefl. $360. 

;Bloomfletd Township. . . 1-335-2001 

HOCKEY 8KATES,> Bauer Jr. 
Supreme*, kids 10, 11, 12 ,. 125. 
each; s b * 1.3 - $15; size 12V* . $45 
(New). M e n * Sauer Pro 90, »>* M -
$35; Bauer Bla»ir 66,- 9½ K • $10. 

. Sharpening Included. Also kids 
pants. , ..' 6 4 5 4 7 3 5 

POOL T A B L E - $ 2 0 0 455-7497 
, POOV TABLE. 4 x 9 with two M i l of 

Ivory two bans. Good condition. 
$500 Of best Offer.;. , 532-8095 

TENT • 16*18. a/my surplus, excel
lent hunting camp. $225. 

397-8285 

TREDEX TREADMILL, 6mph, 18 in. 
wide, 60 In. long. Best offer. 

626-9781 

734 Trade or 8ell 
RIFLES of Shotguns, ton or trade. 

464-9443 

ROOFINQ-S IO ING-TR IMGUTTER 
Installation. Neod car, pickup, boih, 
lakeioi.eashor? 554-4108 

735 Wanted To Buy 

METAL-WANTED 
Copper, Radiators, Bras3, 

Aluminum & Carbide 
Alto buying Newspaper*. Computer 
paper & IBM card*. 

1 6 1 RECYCLING " 
34939 Brush St., Wayne 

721-7438 
(Wayns/YVestland area) 

NEEDED- Soccer nets and pylon 
cones lor S i . Michaels In Livonia. 
Can 522-3878 

NEED: Norftake china. Modjcska 
pattern, cups, saucers, odd piece*. 

681-4707 

WANTEO: T H O M A S V I l l E Of com
parable, cherry bedroom set with 
armoire. must be In good condition. 
WiU pay op lo $1200. 391-2144 

WANTEO TO B U Y . SHOT GUN - 1 2 
gauge, must be Jn good condition. 

644-5473 

73d Household Pete 
ADORABLE KITTENS. 6 week* old. 
Utter trained. No charge lo lovtng 
home. ' 476-3698 

AXC. Champion blood Br*. Labra
dor puppies, 6 weeks old, afl black, 
$1504175 . 561-2416 

AKC Lab pupplesrChampion Eng-
6*h l ines, yellows & black, pet 4 
show quality. male/female. exceBent 
health. 1st shots. $250. & up. After 
5pm (313)247-6147 

AKC MINIATURE Oachshunds or 
Schneiders home raised puppies. 
Stud service, grooming, reasonable. 
BobAJbrecht: 522-9360 

* K C VegTsTeVWBovvlef.' 6"rnOnTrT 
old male, afl shots, BeOevfffe. 

697-8937 

AKC Toy Poodle, black female. 1 
yr , $250 or best. Must *e». 

650-9816 

J U 
738 Hounhold Pete 
LAB SPANIEL m U , 16 weeks old. 
house trained, gentle temp*ament , 
logoodhom*: ; : . 473-0778 

LAB. yeBow, AKC. Held champion 
Wood Ines. 6½ weeks, have shots, 
»276. 651-0378 

LHASA APSO young (emaie pure
bred, papers. Spade. To • loving 
home. After 5:30pm, • 47)-6039 

LHASA APSO, 20 week, very friend. 
ry. Must ted due to energies. $250. 

- " •< . 6 6 6 4 5 3 7 

MIXED SPRINGER, scad* with a t 
shots, good with kids/watch dog, 
must find good home; . 255-1483 

NEWFOUNDLAND. female, AKC, 
one yea/ old. Spayed, shots, 
hdusebrOken. $200. 797-5312 

PEKINESE PUPPIES • AKC 3 fe
males. 8 weeks old, beautiful. < 
CaJt alter 6.30pm. - 6 3 1 - 6 4 9 2 

PERSIAN KITTENS, female. C fA , 
t i ler trained, $200. 

421-4930 

PUPPIES looking for goc-d home: 
Black Ut> Mix. paper trained.1 

healthy. ; : , 685 -2611 

PUPPY - Beagle Terrier' shots 4 
housebroken, $15. CaS before 4pm. 

V • " 421-258« 

ROTTWEJLIER Puppies: AKC regis
tered, born Jufy 20lh.«male* $400. 
Females $500. 595-8061 

SCHNAU2ER - AKC. home raised, 
males & females, ready Sept. 19. 

626-4658 

SHELTI8 AKC: Handsome sable & 
white- maJe. 1st & 2nd shols. 11 
weeks, wormed. Champion Wood 
to* $300 4 7 M 5 8 8 

SHELTIE FEMALE, AKC reglslered. 
7weeks, first shots, $276. 

666-9797 

SHIH T2U puppies, AKC, 5 weeks 
CM. avarUMe Sept. 16. A i show, 
3maJes, $350 each. 981-5468 

SHIH-TZU puppies, black 6 white. 
AKC, Shots, 397-3182 

SHIH-TZU PUPS, AKC. quality, tiny 
type toys, guaranteed, shod, all col
ors. 453-6959: 453-3671 

SHI TZU. cuddly and adorable black 
and. white puppies. Shots, papers. 
Call after 5pm. 346-2451 

Soft coated Wheaton Terrier.9 mo. 
old female, l o v e * kids. »350. Must 
sea. Good home only. 453-893« 

806 Boats & Motors 
SKI SUPREME 1983, black 6 gray, 
kiwhour*. Ike new. Offer. 651-0427 

TOLLYCRAFT • 1973. 26' Fry Ridge 
cruiser. Must s e t Nice boat w/ec-
cesaorles. Moving W e j t Sacrifice, 
$10,000. 536-1945 

TRIHULL 15 ft. 55 motorj trsjtef. 
$1000-or trsde" for kitchen cafcfeel 
work. 729-6194 

TROJAN F32. dual Stations, Wminl. 
sum Jog. depth Voundar. microwave. 
Bke new. 120 hr *. $81,500,643-7327 

WIND SURFER. F2 race. 1988. ex
cefienl condition. $1200. Can after 
6pm. 729-1897 

807 Boat Parte 
& 8«rvice 

. : PROTECT-A-BOAT 
Shrlnk-Wrspwtoler storage covers. 
CaS tor Information after 4pm or 
weekend: 459-0642 

808 Vehicle* 
Boat Storage 

BOAT8TORAGE 
And other long term storage avail
able. Tefeoraph/t-96 area. Wen se
cured. 5224644 

INOOOROUTDuX>R 
. Boat storage . 

Fut service 
Commerce. 698-9484 

INOOOR STORAGE 
Boals.Ca/s. Whatever * 

$60 per month 
dean , Qry, Safe 

Plymouth-Canton area 455-4011 

. NEW RVSTORAGE FACILITY 
WeB Hghted, good security. 

43915 Michigan Ave., Canlon. 
1 mile W o f 1275. 397-7018 

PLYMOUTH RESIDENT; Desires 
boat storage. Secure inside, 10x25. 
After 6pm, . 453-7073 

RJNKEfl, 1965. 18', open bow, I/O, 
very good condition, $7,5O0rt>est. 
687-3546 or 476-3820 

TEM month male, part Pekingese/ 
Pug. nouiured, needs good home. 

443-1737 

TO GOOD home only, 1½ yr. Cocker 
Spaniel, neutered male, buff color, 
good with kids. 478-6661 

WANTEO • Loving home for male 
Tabby. Dedawed. neutered & kkes 
olher animals. ' 397-1702 

HARLEY DAVISON 1974. EJoclrie 
start, good condiilo/v $!600/be»-

'LAfter 6pm Ask for Mark 471-7321 

WELSH CORGI Pembroke puppies, 
AKC, good with kids, famay raised. 

72t -2422 Of 1-279-2077 

740 Pet Service! 
OBEDIENCE CLASSES (or sporting 
breeds (Spaniels^ retrefvers, etcl. 
Information on Sprbiger Club, snow, 
grooming Of puppies. CaB 937-0105 

744 Horeef,Livettock 
Equipment 

ARABIAN Gelding, 5 yrs. show qual
ity, rides & drives, exoeOenl poten
tial (or carriage driving. Asking 
$3000. Must s e t 313-437-6711 

ARABIAN Mares i. FKSes. Top Egyp
tian WoodKnes. Proven brood mazes 
& young stock. Otspersal priced. 

1 <Aru)ous to sefl. A I reasonable offers 
considered. 3 1 3 - 4 3 7 ^ 7 ^ 

FIVE YEAR old reglslered quarter 
r w s e gelding, $2,000. 642-170$ 

AKC Yorkshire Terrier, lemaJe,- 6 
month*, shots, $450. Good for 
breeding 625-7654 

ALASKAN Malamute, female. AKC, 
7 Mos . aa shots, In eueOenl health. 
Great with children. 276-2433 

8 I C H 0 N TRJESE' AKC." ma)e ,"10 
months, beautiful. $250 or offer. 
After 6pm, • — - • 326-5400 

BIRO CAGES - 1 4 breeders. 4 dou
ble breeders. 7 regular, 2 fUghl. & a 
accessories. 255-5778 

_BLACK LAB. 2¼ yrs. old, neutered, 
needs loving eourt h c m e r f e e : — - — 

435-6648 Of 541-W75 

BRAND NEW wire cage, 36"fJgN 
48"long. 28"wide. Paid $110. Best 
offer. Cafl Eves. 363-0421 

BRITTANY SPANlAb Female, 5 yr*-
. old. Spay»d^3ood-wtth kids. Good-

home. Make offer. 459-9364 

CAT NEEDS gentle, loving home, 
female 6 fiionlhs old, spayed. Aban
doned when previous home burned 
down. 537-1660 

CATS - Beautiful Neck pair, t 
Burmese and 1 American short hair. 
11ndependent, i etteciiortfle. Their 
personalities compSment each other 
perfecUy. Dedawed, fUed, and wed 
trained, ft breaks my heart to have 
lo otve them up. Cat lovers please 
help. If they don't find • home soon, 
my only other option Is to put them 
to sleep. Please e e l Karen, days 

• 4n-7000."«ves.Sl7-546- l930 

CHINESE SHAR-PQ Puppies, 12 
weeks, show qualify, champion 
bloodline. $450 & up. 329-8743 

COCKER. SPANIEL female . 6 
months. AKC, shots, trained. $150. 

427-1241 

COCKER SPANIEL pup. AKC, beau
tiful, butf/pUUnum, 6 mo. female, 
loving, loyal, trained. 628-2216 

COLUE PUPS, AKC. born 7-1-6», 
males 6 females. Quafity bred. You/ 
own lassie. Cs8 617546-6527 

DACHSHUND-MINI long haired 
poppies. AKC registered. 1 female, 
2 m a t e T T \ 453-7687 

DACHSHUND MINIATURE pufCies. 
8 wks old. Black and lan. Home 
raised. Cute and lovable. After 6pm 
daDy. * " - . . 455-2760 

DINKY DOG-rahed eyebrows-loYlng 
female mongrel, spayed, 10 years, 
good watch dog. 354-3634 

DOBERMAN P1NSCHERS. queWy 
puppies, frpm muttl titled proven 
parents. .. Ca»699-4181 

DOG KENNEL - 1 0 x 5 * 6 ft. Brand 
new.ca l k 626-1325 

ENGLISH 8 P R I N 0 E R 8oanlels, 
AKC. show Of pet, 6 wks. oM. 
Ce» 525-5534 

GERMAN Shepherd Pup. AKC. big-
boned Neck female; shots, wormed 
Was $250. Sef »150. SS2-9692 

GERMAN 8HEPHERD pups, AKC 
registered, shots, wormed, ears U P . 
64T , B4R, wrttlen guarantee. $300. 

. ^ 1 7 - 2 2 3 - 7 2 7 « 

GOLDEN RETRETVER pups - «*C 
champton Noodflne. parents » 
grand parents ava*abie <o see. Pup
pies from 8 weeks, (mates & female* 
l o l y e e r L 629-531« 

HORSES BOARDED 
Indoor Arena 
Lessons. Sales. 
CaS 634-5113 

MOVING TO F I O R I O A Must sacri-
fice 3 beautiful Arabian horses. Ex
cellent bloodlines. 1 Siafllon, 2 
Mares Abo Morgan colt, out ol "I 
WiS Command". Great conforma
tion. Must see lo appreciate. A I 
priced to se». Cafl Thetma, 676-1763 

PAIR of pygmy goals. $100; pair ot 
Nubian goats. »100. FREE ducks. 
Minature stallion, 30 Inches, regis
tered. C e l ••• • 876-6345 

TENNE8SEE WeOUng Horee. black 
mare, 7 years, 15 hands, exceOent 
t ra l a show horse. Easy rider. Best 
offer: — 4 5 9 - 4 6 8 7 

WESTERN 8A0OCE & Bridle. 3 
years old, like n e w . ' — 
Can after 6pm, 634-1664 

800Rec.Vehklee 
CAR CADOY1963,5,000 mBes. 
Cell 591-6114 

JET6KJS-198« Kawasaki 550. 1964 
Kawasaki 550. trafler/hand car t 
Musi see. Stacey/Rose. 663-2262 

KAWASAKI 1965, 125 3 wheeler, 
good condition, runs great. • •- . • 
$500 525-2768 

YAMAHA, 1968 ATV 225 4 wheefer. 
sxJuft owned. 600 mBes, exceOent 
condition, under warranty. $ 1700 
After 4 p m " 455-7682 

804 Airplane* 
SKYLANE, 1979 Turbo RO.one fifth 
ownership, beautiful, loaded, king 
radios, 1850 TTAE. 644-5332 

806 BoeteAMotore 
ALUMINUM BOAT, 15f1, flat, trailer 
& accessories. $600. „"• 646-5482 

BAYUNER 2455 -196« . kjw.hr*. e x -
U*s, $ 19,000./mak"e pffer. 

- 661^6351 

CAL 21 with 4 hp mere, Ualler. etc., 
• t c Very good condition. $3000 or 
make offer. . -Eve*; 650-0243 

CHAPERAL-1966, 19 ft, open bow; 
I6S Merc Cruiser, doknc* stereo 
system 6 trailer kKluded. Mint Con
di tlon. After 7PM 4 7 M 2 0 4 

CHECKMATE 1985. 20'3", open 
bow, 235Ev1nfude, with IraBer. ster
eo. $4,500. . 462-5902 

WOW! 
Save This Adl 

BOAT &RV STORAGE 
$10 Month 

• Plymouth area • Ugh led • Fenced' 
• Secured • 300 New Spaces. 

CaS & reserve your space nowl 

349-5563 

816 Auto ft Truotc 
Parte A 8enf.ee 

A-1INSPECTEO USED TIRES 
F r o m $ « 4 U p . 
C a l S l e r t : 5 5 7 3 0 2 0 
Northland Shopping Center 

BEFQRE YOU BUY 
•AUSEOCAR? . 

Pre-porchase Inspection 

WE COME TO THE CAR 
54 POINT CHECK 

Computerized Diagnostic* 

CERTIFIED AUTO 
INSPECTION 

I 4 2 . 0 S - - " •'•*"" 
. COMPLETE WRITTEN REPORT 

, 421-7510 
DOOGE ENGINE 77, 31« horsepow 
er. Also Ford Engine 1879, 
Ocyflnder.Cail . 455-1468 

FORD forged 302.crank, standard 
pins, / o r d Taurus - Sable - Lincoln 
aluminum whoe(t • ' » 522-5295 

FORD Ranger 1963, 2.3 engine, 
Ckitch & transmission. C a l ' after 
6 P M . - . • - . • • • 476-9032 

FOUR Rocket mag wheels with Gen
eral 225-70R-15 t fes . $350, 

422-3303 

MAG WHEEL8 (4): ProTrec 5 0 * 60 
tires, fit Caprice, etc. $200. • •- . -

425-2781 

OLDS 1974- 455 engine 6 turbo 400 
transmission. Can bear run. $400 
takes both. After 8. • 522-3914 

SINGLE NEEDLE Industrial sewing 
machine; excefienl condition. $400. 

. - - 663-8020 

T-TOPS. Carnaro. Firebird, 1976-
1979. Black glass. »200. 
Call anytime 459-7449 

TWO CRAGARSS rims, 15-«, brand 
new. Asking $170.. 

261-7115 

UTILITY TRAILER; 4x8 • heavy duly, 
$375. or best offer. 

- ; Mike. 326-3762 

819 Auto Financing 
BAD CREDIT . 

NO PROBLEM! 
CalMr .SheWon 

453-2500 
OR 

963-7192 
Dealer 

812 Motorcycled 
Mfnl-Blkee 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1971, Sport-
sler, 1.000 CC, looks 4 runs good. 
$2,000. 397-5891 

HONDA.INTERCEPTOR 1987, low 
mBes, o/eatshape, $1500. 

349-6363 

HONDA SPREE 1986 - onry 900 
miles. Includes helmet, luggage rack 
4 lock. »395/bes1. • 646-7139 

HONOA 1960 XR250 dirt bike. Very 
good condition. Musi sen. . 
$500 or best offer. . 421-1251 

HONDA 1964½ Goldwtng Interstate. 
Fufl drets, mini condition, private 
'Owner, $4,000 or best 645-1226 

HONDA 350 1976 - Mint condition, 
newly reconditioned. $300 After 
4pm . - . - . ; - -.- 525-6651 

KAWASAKI K2900.1976 - excellent 
condition, garagod. original owner. 
$ 1,000. After 4:S0pm 427-7496 

K2400 1978. 6000 miles, custom 
seat, rear rack, excellent condition. 
$1300/ofier. After 6PM. 459-3389 

SUZUKI. 1968. R M 250. Excefienl 
condition, must. sefl. A steal at 
$1700. Leave message. 534-0282 

YAHAMA 1981, 550 Maxim. 11,500 
ml., excellent condition, $1,000 or 
best 278-9842 

YAMAHA W a g o 750 cc. mint condi
tion, 4000 m3es. willing to negotiate. 
$850. 647-335« 

YAMAHA 1979.750oc, adult owned, 
asking $600. 455-3764 

YAMAHA 1 9 8 1 - 4 0 0 Special, origi
nal owner, exoeOenl condition. 4600 
miles, windshield, $620. 622-706« 

YAMAHA 1981-400 Special, low 
mfle*. 2 helrnais Included. $600. 
A f te r6PM 626-7908 

YAMAHA: 1968 YSR-50. Mini Kmja. 
Good condition. Low miles: 5 speed, 

-clutch. $*oarh*<f r.*n «fiy_2:30. 
4 7 * 7 8 9 7 " 

814 Campere, Trallere 
& Motorhomee 

APACHE 1973 Hard side pop up 
camper. Stove, frtdoe, furnace, wa
ter, awning, sleeps 8. Great tor <SMI 
hunlera. Asking $1,300. 591-3756 

ARGOSY MOTORHOME 197« 26 f t . 
sett contained, rear lounge/ bed
room. Exceptional condition, 37.000 
mles,$14,000 . - • 646-6244 

AVION Tr*Her01984 35 ' rear bath. 
$17900-1984 E 250, Ford Van 4 
hftch. $23900 for both. 651-7384 

CENTURY 1976, 28 ft, electric Jack, 
17«. awning, targe 1rfdgeVlre«ef. 
mini condition, $4,250 352-7«17 

CHAMPION 1974 Motorhoma. 2 4 \ 
air. generator, awning, extras. Un
der 40,000 mile*. Good condition. 
$ 8 9 0 0 . . . 66.1-6508 

COACHMAN 1977. 20 ft, sleeps 6, 
weB-malnlaIned.$2600. 
Caflafterepm: 729-3009 

ESCAPED 1968.5400 rnDe*. loaded. 
I k e new, must »eB. $26,500 or offer 

455-4368 

JAYOO Pop-Up Camper. Stove, 
electric refrigerator, heater, ward-

820 Autoe Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
—FKJHES^OOILAR PATO-FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sea with confidence, we buy with 
Integrity. Please call Jeff Benson. 

562-7011 

WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Bd., Llvonta 

522-0030 
821 Junk Care Wanted 
A-A-A CARS. Top Cash tor runnlng-
Junk and repalrabies. 24 hour 
service. 255-5487 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Oodar. 

E 6 M A u t o P a r U 
474-4425 

ANY CONDITION 
Junk cars warned. Free pick up. 

Ron'* Towing 
OaB enytlme , 474-3965 

m IruckehWHar* 
CHEVROLET 1979 Half too rtck-up 
with cap, $995: . Ca l477-2434 

CHEVROIET. 196« Scolsdal*. V«. 
automatic, only 6.46« mile*. Sharp! 
Asklng|9.695 ^ . ' . • 

H l n « Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ex!400 

CHEVY DUMP TRUCK 1987, one 
ton. 3 yard dump, 350, 4 speed, 
1 WOO mBes, $11500. • 
After 5pm . 644-8931 

CHEVY Silverado. 1978, Vt ton, 4x4. 
20,000 lb. wench, dual tank*, new 
parts, extras, $1950. 274-2863 

CHEVY S-10 1987.2.6 trier 4 speed, 
am/ fm casselle, 36000 mile*, 
$4700. After 5pm 644-6931 

CHEVY 8 1 0 196« pickup. Week. 
13.000 mi., great gas m i .dean. 
» 4 9 5 0 r — Celaf ter Jpmi 427-6925 

CHEVY, 197«, Heavy Duly Pickup. 
No rust. Clean, good motor & t * * * . 
»1,600 or best offer. . 437-7667 

CHEVY 1966 3 /4 ton. 4 wheel dr., 
Suburban Silverado,. after market 
wheels 6 rims. Eke new. 36.000 
miles. »14,000 negotiable. 651-9669 

823 Vane 
AEROSTAR XL 1989, low m l e * . 
loaded, excefienl condflon. 114,600. 

437-4915 Of 6 « t - * 0 * 1 

AEROSTAR XL 166« - elr, low peck. 
age. anvfm stereo, Asking »7600. 

397-9*64 

AEROSTAR XX 1969- Hr. eutO, 
power lock* 6 window), much more, 
fowmle*. »10/400. . 4 6 4 - 1 7 6 7 

AEROSTAR 1968 XLT, 7 p** * * fv 
ger, fcaded, M cower, 19,600 
mile*. Ike new. « 1 2 ^ 0 . 4 7 3 4 0 7 2 

ASTRO, C t , 1987, 6 
duel tit, 
most cptfoni. 

> CC, 1997, 6 paaeenoer, 
, recflnina^mil~txttl*r)t 
tton«.TT0,6w. 420-0792 

ASTRO a 1989 • 8 pe**eng*r. * m -
im with cassetie, air power win
dow*. Eght trailer lowing package, 
»13.900. or offer. E v e t r w e ^ e n d * 

, 4 7 7 ^ 0 0 7 

ASTROVAN 196« « , - power locks-
windows, air, Zrtbert , running 
board*, Unled gla**. Oearrl »7,300. 

363-1485 

ASTRO 1968 7 passenger van, air, 
power windows, power lock*, tin, 
cruise. ca**etle,»11,995 

ARTMORAN 
PontlacQMC . 

, .'• 353-9000 ' 
CHEVROLET. ASTRO, 1989. C t , 
Loaded. 9.000 mBes, rust proofed. 
»14.600- 344-1969 

CHEVROLET, 1968, Explorer Con, 
version Van. Loaded, 17,000 mfle*. 
»16,000. - ^ 4 6 3 - 0 0 7 9 

CHEVROIET 19MTr»-t*ehcorrT»f-
• Ion, loaded, 17.000 mfle*. no * * H , 
garage kept. »12.900. 622-2206 

CHEVY BEAUVILLE 1965, equipped 
for traveL 12 voft-110 fridge, bed. 
cabinets, inejlaOon 4 more, exoei-
ient condition. $ 9 ^ 5 0 . 451-2042 

CHEVY 1983 • » ion, seriee 20 , V-8, 
eutomatlc, power (tearing & brakes, 
rear window gla**, eBding door, 
$4350. C*J6*m-5pm 4 5 9 ^ 4 0 0 

DOOGE VAN: 1963 Customtzed. 
Good condition. »4500. C *J . le tv * 
message, 4 5 4 4 6 6 3 

DOOGE 1985 Ram conversion. 
Loaded, low rnOeage. color TV. 
»9200. 633-3629 

DODGE 1966 Caravan, 67 .000 
mfle*. dean, fufy loaded, new tire*, 
5 passenger, $8.900. 653-4347 

DOOGE, 1987 Caravan L£ . 9 cyin-
der, loaded, ask for Greg. . 
LfyonU <>iry*ler-Pfymouth 625-7604 

FORO AEROSTAR 1966, excefienl 
condrOon, futfy equipped, $5500. 

- - D a y * ; 

fti RDCONVERS ION 1965- Gerrlng, 
loaded. 39.500 M3e*. $9,700. 

. 625-8106 

FORD E I 5 0 1966, cargo van. 6 cyl
inder, power steering, brake* , auto
matic. $5500. 476-0050 

FORD E150 1987 cargo v a n , « cySrv 
der acnomaOe, . power *teerlng, 
brake*. $6200. . 4 7 8 4 0 5 0 

FORD E350-I964 Van- power *teer-
Ing-brakes, envfm, Insulated pane** 
lnsld*.»4000. 274-2954 

FORD, 1969, Van. » 2 5 0 , * 
Run* wet, needs some work. 
After6pm 647-093« 

FORD 1976 WVvSow Van, 150 
EconoQne. automatic power steer
ing 4 brake*, aw, cruJee, F M stereo, 
tinted window*, custom aee l * , 
drive* Hie new, *ome a t * l »1200. 

634-5047 

FORO 1960. 250 Ctub wagon. VS. 0 
passenger or work van, »1100. 
leave message, 274-6506 

FORO 1942 XLT Club Wagon, new 
tire*, brake*, exhaust, engine need* 
wortLttTSOO. 

FORD: 19«3 C k * Wagon XLT, 302 
O.D. Air, tinted window*. Exoeient 
condition. 79K. $ 5 * » . 476-0643 

FORO 1964 conversion vtrt, auto
matic, overdrfre, 4 captain* chair*, 
4 bey windows, triri M n d * . b**t 
conversion money can buy + very 
expensive sport wheel* 4 tire*. 
Reduced from $4.450.. 1st »3.699 
take* 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 397-3003 

FORO 1964 Sands conversion, 351 
V8. color^TV 6 Atari, overhead redo 
4 tape, custom wheats 4 more, 
45.000 m*e». A-1 oondrOon, $ 7 4 0 0 . 
363-6417 363-6666 

F O R 0 1 9 6 5 • E 150. ExceMfttOQftdt-
t ton Never weed commerdaly- Very 
we l maintained. »4350 4 2 1 4 4 4 1 

FORD 1965 F-250 Corwerston, lOw-
Ing packege. tow m l e * , Ftoride very 

M l r a l A s U n O » « * S 0 T — 4 5 3 4 9 * 5 f » ? W 0 = 

FORO. 1965. XLT. Good CondWen. 
straight 6 cymder, t « -20 M P a 
$6,500. C e l 4 7 6 4 9 0 » 

CHEVY 196« SUverado. 305 auto
matic overdrive,' loaded with cap. 
$ 1 1 , 8 0 0 . - - . 595-641« 

DODGE RAMCHARGER 1968. 4x4. 
power steering/brakes, am/fm ster
eo, air. trailer hitch, good condition. 
$13200. Steve after 6:30, 425-9041 

FORO F1S0 1986K 4x4.6 cylinder, 4 
speed, aV. alereo. bed ln», new 
life*, rustproofed, 40K- highway 
mBes, exceoent condition. »8650 -
after 6pm 335-9008 

FORO RANGER 1987, XLT »erie», 
32000 mEe*. «xceOent condition. 
Can anytime ask lor Tim or leave 
message M M 8 7 5 

FORD RANGER: 1969, XLT. dura-
liner and box, aJr. stereo. 5 speed. 
25.000 mOes. ExceOent condition. 
$4900. 624-5504 

robe, awning 6 *croen, sleep* 6, art-
macuSie7.$2200 3 9 7 ^ 9 4 2 

U Y T O N travel IraBer 1965. 24 f t . 
exceflent condition, front Wlchen, 
rear bunks, many extras, 476-6697 

CHRYSLER Buccaneer 16ft. aaS-
boat. trailer, »1.395. 6 6 1 4 3 3 6 

CHRYSLER 197» - . 1»» ft , 170 H P . 
Vofvo. Ua»er. many extra*. »4.000 
or best offer. . 420-247« 

COBALT 19«9, 20' open bow, 8'4' 
beam, 260hp motor-15 h r » : tr»»ef, 
loaded, I ke new. »27.600. 642-2554 

DUCK BOAT • IS", custom Fiber-
gia**, and V * * * * . »476- 421-2624 

GRANADA 196«. 16'. 140 hp, OMC 
Cobra slem oVtve, I raMr. water ski*. 
depth/fish Under, exoefefil condV 
l iof t ,$5200.After630pm 425-9041 

GOLDEN RETREfvtR pups, » wks. 
ow, puppy »hot*. reedy to go. $250. 
C e i d a y w evening S l t - 5 3 6 9 

G O l O t N RETRIEVER PUPS. AKC, 
O f A t female $300, 1 f M r t $ 2 » . 

4 2 2 - 3 9 1 * 

QOLOEN RETRIEVER pupple* . 
AKC. m*te*/fem*ie», 9 we*fc» o M . 
• h o u 4 wormed 622-905« 

O O l O E N ReWevera, AKC. chempl-
©h bloodline*, dew d e w * removed. 
$250.T»*h. 4 2 1 4 3 2 « Of 729-1600 

GOLDEN RET WEVERS AKC 
- B o m 7 -3049 . M * k * » 150. 

Female* »200: 629-3911 

G O t O E N RETRIEVER need* good 
home. Mature Hmeks • mu*t be gfv-
en up. Oreel petl l o v e * kid*. OtM-
ence-trelned. $20. /oe»f 949-4209 

0 0 0 0 HOWE: t H yf. oVJ feme** 
f W * J snot* A apeyed. 40 lb*. 
Oood wfth Wd*. L e r r * me*e*«|e. 

OftEAT DANE, feme** w » * p*P*f»-
« morrth* o*d w * * arwt*. Vefv gev -
M . » 2 0 0 0 * b e « ofHr. Cell * l r - W 4 7 

WTTEN4; C * * » e , Tl»er*. b let * 4 
wttft* A aeeoried eoler*. A * e • * * 
Ceftoocef* 64449341 

w n w * » - • week* o*e*, heed ho*"*-
imerbe* trained. A*k fwpSSJ* 

$44-4497 p t 9 * » H 0 < 

I A » « A O O « P0*KT1« trpc I mop* 

UMuooft mn. 
AKO, t O w k * . M b 

TWOW FaWreiH, 
Maat^hitaX-

HUNTER 23 f t Salboal , ideal for 
smel remly or coup** a* l i t cruis
ing t a i b o e l Easy lo * a l 4 easy to 
trafler. Steep* 4, C o m p W * wfth out
board engine. M y < ? y j * eoAiipped 
wtm M l c4 extra*. 1967 model. 6nN 
seled on* seaeon Excetent condi
tion, Isted t\ »11,400 • c a l for Fa» 
Special price. • 313464 -1002 
• • • . . ' : ; : 

R1NKER 17 fool with ualler 4 trt-
h*vL Need* work- No motof. $300. 

, 427-941$ 

RINKER 1964 bowrider, UOhp, I /O. 
rut cenv**. V * * * * . *xoe**nt oondl-
l ion .Ext r * * . i7300 . 662-7299 

RINKER 199* Bowrider, 14 
m e t e I /O. IreHef. low hour*, f 
beet. After 6pm ' 6 2 2 

SAIL »OAT, 1979, O'Oey, 20 ft.. 
wfth eeNn, 4 MR*, new 1965. radio. 

6€A 0 0 0 . 1999. double tre**r, 
brand new. $4500 tVm.647-9369 or 

622-1804 

. 6 E A D 0 0 1 M 9 
U k * new, eirtr**, • « 

649-407» 

8CA RAY 1999, 270 Dundencer. T< 
2 3 0 » , lOrsrvC. 3 t * r w * * * * * 4 
r^ore, Storeg* Included. »49,000. 

94)2-7347 

SEAS TAR 1979- 1« a 199 HP Met-

• ^ . t ^ e a e o e . . ^ m 

STAfWftAFT 19*6 -17 toot CP» . 
C i i l i r l eftep*, 190 ^ e ^ J ¾ 2 r • 
»7,900. C*« * l i - * 4 » 7 

I Y L V A N D«CK BOAT-1»7», 1« ft. 
140 hp, (nteert/outbeer*1 . o o w r A 
trailer. e«oe»»« o o w * » » 2 i ^ J J 2 

THOMPSON 1»*» 19' bowrk**rwWi 
V , -er, 165hp 1 0 , < y > w

m M n 

MONITOR 1967 Tr*v* l TraBer, 16' 
H * * p s 4 . » l 2 0 0 . 
After 5pm, 326-7773 

NfTASCA 1976,26". car doOy. gen-
eralor. Lake Cnumun RV lot. « or 
part. $16,940. Ca l for (nfo.344-9319 

NOMAO.-1988.21WfL.«wnIng. . . 
rear bedroom. aR extras. 
»8200. 632-9681 

PACE Arrow, 1968. 32 ' , under 4000 
miles, basement model, twin beds. 
deep* 9 , 2 roof A.C., C 8 . TV. cable 
reedy. VCR. generator, trailer hftch. 
Must * e * • very dean , driven from 
CA * June. $53,000/or best. For 
mote mfo ca l ( 313*74 -7630 

PALOMINO POP-UP 1979 . *uper 
deeh, sleeps sis. Wardrobe, chest 
of drawer*, furnace, electric brake*, 
new roof. $1800 661-2509 

PROWLER 1978,27* camper trefler, 
' condition, sleeps 7. Asking 

5 0 0 . - 687-3401 

ROCKWOOO 1»87, 2« ft. motor 
home. 8.000 m l , lako over balance 
owed of about »29.000 4 refinance. 

. • 453-5678 

SPRINTER, 1976 • motorhome. 
23ft., 18.000 mfle*, mint condition, 
$9500. 6 3 2 4 5 0 3 

8TARCRAFT. 1969, Pop-Up camp
er. 6leeps 9. $400. 6 ^ - 3 0 6 0 

8TARCRAFT 1977 • pop up camper, 
aksep* 9 , good condition, *whtng, 
»1000. . 477-2221 

TERRY TAURUS 1966 29' , front 
kHohen, walkvourtd rear bedroom, 
air, awning, clean. 464-7209 

UTILITY TRAILER, wooden, $75. 
C e * after 9pm. . 4 7 1 4 0 7 4 

p m i T Y TRAILER: Tandem, extra 
»9*m. Exce#*nl condition. 5x12 ft. 
(450 . C M 6 4 2 4 0 2 9 

VENTURE 197» pop vp. eleeps 6, 
fumece. stove, (»Wg*r*tor, *wning. 
Very good cond«k>fi,«1900 or be*t. 
Afterepm . 625-4302 

WILOtRNESS, 1999 l r *v* l t reNr. 
» t f l , - beth, shower, re^rtgeretor 
freeter, fumeo*. a * condWoning. 
T.V. erttenn*. twrwig, exc iMnt con-
dftlort After 9pm. 622-5944 

WORK traaer, 4 X« - , cepecfty 2.000 
ro*. »360. Cel Kevin, dey*. 

«42 

MH AvfcATruc* 
Parte A Servtee 

ALLIANCE OTA Spotter kM. ccm-
p M * M*t m the box, $125 or best 
offer. C e l after 9pm 634-204« 

C O f t V E U E WHEELS • 1964, orlgl. 
r>*i*, m*k* «w»r. Afief 5 p m - • -

.. 4JJ-7497 

FORO RANGER. 1965. V-6 automat
ic wtth overdrive, sport truck with 
sunroof, roBbar*. duraaner, P24560-
R14 tire*. »mlm cassetl* 6 m6re. 
Aiklng $4600, After 6pm. 4 6 4 4 4 9 5 

FORO 1972 • F250. camper special, 
second owner, 65.000 mho*. »1.400 
with camper. • - , - • - 622-652« 

FORO. 1978. F-150. 302 engine, 3 
speed cokimn thjft, cap:. 
»1250. . . • •. 422-9918 

FORD 1944. pick up, no ru*L 60.000 
mfle*, cal after 5:30pm 5924725 
FORO 1964 Ranger, 4 cylinder. 4 
*peed. A M ^ M stereo. 44.000 m»»*. 
very nice, mu si *ee. »2700. 

453-374$ 

FORO 1987 F250 4x4. W ion heavy 
duty. Air, new tfre*. Leer top. 
»11,700. 665-7339 

FORD 1997 5.000 mle*. f^O», 35. 
good condition, wfth extra*. (6 ,600 . 

C e l after 6pmr536-5514 

FORO,-1987 Ranger XLT. 5 
elr. loaded. Oriry 14,112 mfle*. U k * 
new, »7.395. - - . -

Klne* Park UncokvMercury 
.453-2424 ex t400 

FORO, 1968 F-150 lariat, 6 speed. 6 
cylinder, leaded. 14.000 mtea, 
Qiasstlt* lop, $9,700. Paul, 6 9 3 4 3 2 9 

OMC S-15: 1963. am/fm. 4 
extended cab. 65.000 m l * * . Rubber 
Bner .Uk*newtl$3500. 4 2 7 4 0 1 5 

G M C 1986 Pickup, SMrr* Ctaeete, 
M y loaded, cap. 22.000 m * * * , m M 
condrtlon. $ 9 5 0 0 . ^ ^ 453-512» 

OMC 19M S-15 p k * up, 30.000 
mfle*, great conoMlon, $4,500. . 

. 326-403« 

SUBURBAN 1977 - 454 engine, 
$600. or best offer 5 2 5 4 4 6 9 

8UBURBAN 1996 3501 
loaded, $9,495 

ART M O R A N 
PontlscGMC 

363-9000 
TOYOTA 1999. p k * up, Nue, «700 
m»e*, mkiL rutt-proofed, e t c $5400 
or best offer, l e e v * meeeege: • 

M2-I499 
TOYOTA 1969 4X4 PKk Up, 5 
•peed. 17.000 m*e*. nwrt, exirae, 
bedimer.lerp. $9,950 6 9 6 4 7 ¾ 

WORKTTtUCK 
1M4 Chevy S W, V9 w«ft cep. * « r v 
u*l h*nemi«e)on 4 glee* rack, 
$3,990. C e l 9 SOem 5pm 634-2744 

AEPtOSTAR 1999. XL 6 

coeted. i f 500. Ar*ei «pm 

peeeenoer 
mt, unJsr-

AEROSTAR 1*49 XLT 7 i 
orVy 39,000 fr4We, n'» e k y J S . I 

453 2*24 * r t .4«0 

AER03TAR 1*44) 
trip** bjue. t speed menu**, «•>, 
power ateering/oreke*, tnt-*m 
ceeeette. Good w n d W w v 99,000. 

. m-rm 

FORD. 1968 conversion, loeded, n -
ceeent condftJon, low mJeege, ex
tended warranty. ( 1 4 , 6 0 0 . 4 6 4 4 6 7 » 

± - T h i t r & r l A y , fiaptgmtw 1 4 1 f l f l 9 O ^ E 

824MpeAOtb4K 
4-WhetlDriVM 

FORD, 196« F-250, H O . 4x4 351 
H.O. V4, 'avlom40c. »9.795. . 
North Brother* Ford . 421-137« 

FORO 1986 F150 Lariat. 4.9 iter, 6 
speed. Iner, air, stereo, loeded, im
maculate. »10,600. Eve* 474-1932 

G M C JIMMY 1966 815- 15.000 ml. 
S u p e r loaded, rrdht. New over 
«19.000. How »13 JOO. 3 7 5 4 3 7 9 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1969 new tires 4 
transmission. 69.000 mBes.. AV, 
cruse. Asking $63008514020 

JEEP W A G O H E ^ l T D f 194471o*<£ 
* d . 62.000 mfie*, very good condi-
Bon,$7500. 6 4 4 4 5 6 4 

JEEP. WRANGLER. 196«. 6 cywv 
der, 5 speed, hard 6 soft top, sport 
p s c k s g * . r e d / i a n , e x c e l l e n t . 
$11,000. EvesjVeekonds 459-1057 

JEEP. 1979. CJ5. 6 cylinder, 4 
•peed. ArUon* vehtde. new soft 
lop. »3.760. .652-124« 

JEEP, 1968 Sahara, excellent condi
tion, ao.OOO'mlles, elr. hard top*, 
AM-FMx«*sette . ofl-rped package. 
»12.000 , 3 7 0 4 3 0 6 

JEEP 66 • CJ 7. Burgundy, 45,000 
rnOes. straight 6 cylinder. 4 tpeed. 4 
Inch lift, 33 Inch tires. zJeoart, hard 
top and btklnl lop^ Pu9 out cassetie 
•lereo. »7000. C a l . 722-9341 

JIMMY. 1965. 8-15, Sierra Classic. 
automatic, power steering, brake*, 
Ht wheel, cruise control, air, dark 
gla** , amfm cassette etereo. $7700 
or best 420-2773 

JIMMY 1966 815 V«. gypsy lack, 
loaded. Exceflent Inside 6 outside. 
Whfte/Blec*. »«.300. 476-2718 

RANGER XLT 19«7 2«,000 mBes, 
two-tone. f lbergl***cap. $5 .995 . 
North Brother* Ford 421-1370 

6UZUKI -1988½. 8amrt, JX, white 
•oft lop, meUWc gold, special 
chrome package. 26.000 . m l e * , 
look* 6 runs great $6300. Farming-
ton H«s :.•-•;- 5 5 3 4 1 « 

8-10 BLATEa 1963. 4 X 4 . V6, 4 
apeed, Tahoe, 57,000 mBes, good 
condition.Asking «4500. 396-3966 

TOYOTA 1945 Land Cruiser, mint 
condition. »6.900 or best offer 
Dev*. 645-2266 391-1563 

TOYOTA 1964, 4X4, exceflent con
dition, «m/fm cassette, movtng-
rnu*t»el ,$5150. 653-7120 

WRANGLER 196« • 9000 mBe*. 6 
cylinder, automatic air, loeded, 
d * e n . $ 13.000. 363-4362 

825 Sports* 
——imported Care-
ACURA INTEGRA 1987 Red, S 
apeed, air, preumkjm stereo/ca*-
Mt te .MJnt$«^00 /bes t 354-5661 

ACURA 1967 kMegr* RS. 4 door, S 
speed, air. 62.000 mBes. ExceOentf 
$7,600. 553-9449 or 451-1028 

ASC 1965 McClaren. 6 speed, air, 
power window*. Kenwood AM-FM 
caseetle, 56.000 mBe*. new Eagle* 
4 dutch. $7500. 425-4456 

AUDI 1965, exceflent condition, 
35000 mBe*. dealer maintenance. 
$7200 $40-2766 or 334-9490 

AUDI 1965 50003. Leather W erior, 
loeded, exceOent condition, $7,600. 

j>; ' 6 6 5 4 2 6 8 

AUD11987.4000 CS Ouaftro, * k , 6 
•peed, 4 wheel ASS discs, sunroof. 
crUee, loeded. $12,500. 6 5 6 4 1 7 3 

AUDI 5000 S 1964, leather, heated 
»e*t* , loeded. »44 75. 

6264779 

BMW, 1993.5331. Sharp! 
«0.000 m i e * . $12,900. 
Work: »57-7777 Home: 326-1609 

4jyg? BBBb mi%mM W P W * M * f W . H iUe i l , eJUJBSTtr 
condition, new Ures/brakes/servlce, 
68.000 m f l e * * ! hlghwirv. (13.000. 

6 « 2 4 3 « 9 o r 5 3 1 4 9 4 0 

BMW 1969 • 325. 2 door. 6 speed, 
red, air, anti-lock brake*, trouble 
tree. Buying new one. 
Evening* 545-2816 

BMW .1989,3251 convertible. 2 mo*. 
old. automatic, leather, loeded, f u * 
warranty, perfect Must set. Sacri
fice. (30,500/ofler. Oey*. 6 2 6 4 7 9 3 : 

Everingt/Weekend*. 655-4392 

CONQUEST CORTXA 1968, raf*. 
turbo, air, M power, louver*. 6 
•peed. 6 yr. warranty. Cost»18.500. 
wSsealrtce $4995. 398-740« 

CORVETTE 197« • 42.000 mee*. 
Gre*4 »h*pet Wlnter-tlored. Mu*t 
• e l l Beet ofler. After 6pm, 5 2 5 4 1 8 3 

C O R V r r T E 197», etver anrifvertay, 
automailc red Interior. 65000 maee, 

— ^ _ ^ 4 3 i 1 6 3 « 

CORVETTE, 1999; exoeient condi
tion,- 97.000 m l e * , slored wtnter*. 
A lcp tkxw, » 1 « S w . 2 5 0 4 4 9 4 

G M C 1978. loeded, very good, 
»1125. Oodoe, 1976 M*3d, 1$ 
aenger, »475. 9 4 4 4 3 9 « 

GMC 1996 Safari SLE m W v»n - 7 
passenger. M y loaded. Lxcekent 
condition. »9000. 6 6 4 4 4 3 3 

NISSAN 1997 burgendy van, power 
steering & brake*, front A rear Hr, 
exceflent conoWon, 100.000 m i e * 
extended warranty. »9900,427-4745 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1979 .6 P**-
•enger wtth rebutt engine. Automet-
fe$650 : • - • • S 4 5 4 2 6 5 

PLYMOUTH • tMS^yoyager L£, *Jr, 
cruise, am-4m ceeeette, ruetprocfetl 
»4300. 4 4 4 4 0 3 $ 

TOYOTA 1965 Van LE. loeded ex
ceflent condlton. »9000 or beet of
fer. • • . . 657-1394 

VOYAGER LE 1965- 6 peeeenaer. 
loeded. exceeent condrOon, 61,000 
mL»6vO0/be*t 9f l t -1493 

VOYAGER 8 E 1 9 9 5 - g o o d 
condfttoft. aw, stereo, cru*** , 7 
paseenger. »5,600 4 2 2 4 7 3 4 

XLT, 1999 4 PASSENGER CLUB 
WAOON, toeded, I n c k i d M duel 
heet, on* owner, r**j C * * * J V $9,996 

Hlne* Park Lincoln Mercury 
453-2424 exteOO 

824 Jeeptt Othtt 
4* Wheel Drttee 

BLAZER 815- 1999- afl option* ex
cept swing-cut spare. 7400 m l . 
»14,500. After 9pm: « 4 2 4 6 4 2 

BRONCO K, 1999. XLT. loeded. 
phone, «xce*em. » 1 0 , 9 0 0 . 4 8 1 4 7 H) 

BRONCQ tt-1999 - Edd»* Bauer, ex-
cetent condition, (13 ,700 . or beet 

• 447-722« 

BRONCO. 1947. V 4 , eulometto, **r. 
14.000 m**e ,« 13.495. 
North Brother* Ford ' 431-1379 

BRONCO 1997 4 x 4. Eddka Beuer 
fcveikyv blue 4 betoel inertert 
29.900 mfle*, (13.900. C e l efler 
4pm 424-7919 

BRONCO, 1999 XLT. V 4 , fcrtomet-
I c power getor*, (14.949. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1)79 

BRONOO^ 1999. Fu l ette^ loeded, 
11,000 CTWMI btocA w#ti t9o kvtoriof. 
»14.900 or beet offer. 291-7564 

CHfVnOLET BtAZCT 197», 4X4, 
440 V9, aw. 62.000 rr4, ( 4000 . 
O*en .eood con*9on. 2 4 4 4 6 7 1 

CHEVY 1946 8-10 4X4 p k * up, w * h 
plow, $4.900 or beet 4 7 7 4 9 » 

FORO BRONCO 1*49 ¢ 4 4 ¼ 
tow i r * * * , Nevy/Tan. Lcedesw 
(15.000. C e * 949-7974 

FOftO B4*Ce*CO-1»94, XVT. ee*o-
mffejCL $tr, WW ir*we\ vwf | w a t̂ afT* 
dNton. (9 .900 or beet 277-5197 

F O W O W Q t * - i m . . 
C4ab, to#tf9d, ft i p ^ M , ^ , laejej kV̂ ejf. 
V». $9.900. After 9*»n, f S A - M S t 

FOAO RANOtm t *47 , 9Xe»*r Gets 
8TX. V9, 9 apeed, afr, awv+p eee-
•efte. (9 .900. 

POfW, 197», P-190, i r * L • * -

hood. ertre*. SS.OOO A*M> 1 « * • « 
beet a treeer, W i » m q * e r . • * • « * » . 
»704, w « ee l soaether ear (4900 
A n * r 4 » 0 p w v t t t - T W S 

FOflO. 1*44. M 9 0 , XLT, 4a4. ^ M t -
KrK cond»W>n, 99.900 " ^ ' S f T * 0 , 

G*K> t»9S TRACWm e**f 
(vii*ML tofe»ete)0, $f0,499 

^I»A*TTY mom* c**iv. 
4 4 9 - 7 9 0 * 

C*4C, J 9 4 4 (*»r» Helrup. j 4 T**v 
••^pfWSj^^^^ efeV*\ e^s^^^P a^^H*V tTa^W* 
Good wee, (9,777. 

LOULlRrCHE 
CrrEVY/SUBARU 

PtymoiHh M , . Jvet Weet of 147» 

453-4600 

CORVETTE: 199« Conv*rin3*i.-n*4A 
White top. Automatic 31.000 mBe*: 
»20.900. CeS 443 -7903 

CORVETTJE 1967 6 speed, over
drive, gle**~top,~ only 35.000 careful 
m l e e C e l f O f d e U * * . 

K m * * Park Uncotn-Mercury ' 
463-2424 « 1 . 4 0 0 

CORVETTE 1994, dark red metaftc 
black leather Interior, Z42 perform
ance, Boee stereo, 13.000 mee*. 
$ 2 5 4 0 0 . 4 7 6 4 7 4 6 ; 4 4 , 8 5 3 - 1 5 9 1 

CORVETTE, 1969 Convertible. 
Brand newt Ask (or Greg. (31.995 
UvonU ChrY*ky-Pfymotfth425-7<04 

DATSUN 197» 290ZX, red A reedy. 
6 » p e e d , l o c 4 u * n d A j i * O K . « t , 6 5 0 . 

TYMEAUTO 
4 5 5 4 5 6 6 3 9 7 4 0 0 3 

DATSUN 280 ZX 1960, exceflent 
condrtton, $2500. 

3 4 9 4 3 6 3 

FIAT SPIDER CONVERTIBLE 1977. 
need* traramrtHon, »400. 

4 7 4 4 1 6 4 

FIAT - 1 9 9 5 X19. 2 l l * M r . 6 speed, 
•harp, 43,000 mfle*, tun* greet. 
$4*007be*t 6 4 4 4 5 9 9 

HONOA ACCORO DX 1999, 
*w, ***reOi 96K mfle*, eKoeflent con-
drUon, (4900. In Oeweon 2694705 
HONOA ACCORO $ £ l 19«4J*eth*r . 
krtertof, power eunroof, eksreo and 
ceeeette wfth grtfltc eouafter . mu*t 
•eel Reduced w (9 ,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 3 5 2 4 5 9 0 

HONDA A O O O W - 1 9 9 4 , hetchbecfc, 
6 apeed, amfm ceseetie *%*reo, ex-
eeientconoWon.$4.600. 042-7990 

HONOA ACCORO » O A 1999 AJr. 
power steering, * m 4 fm, 96,295 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T**.1280v«it)*kJ 

353-1300 
HONDA C r v » t9«7 , 4 door, eule, 
»lr, emrhn »**reo. 30 ,000ml , (7150 . 
Deye-427-7950 E m 4 4 9 - 2 5 9 1 

HONOA CtVK>19«7. 4 door. aw. 
new t ire* , exceflent condrtlon. 
14300. 4 4 4 4 6 9 9 

HONOA CRX-SI 1949. 15.400 mt . 
red, etr._exce*ent condwlon. Muet 
e*flAfl of**r* ooneldered. 729-7490 

HONOA PRELUOE t94» . Ejwe»ert 
condmon. air, power eunroof, 
(9 .900. 3 4 7 4 9 3 1 

HONOA P f t t l U O C 1991 . **C*9erit 
running condition, *wnroof. no n*ft. 

9 7 9 4 3 3 0 

HONOA PPatlUOC-19*9. red. ew*e-
•^•Mtc, $4,000 enNejex e)MC>i#|nt 

est-seaf l 

HONOA tV»4 Aooord LX He*t*v-
beck, new tune up end Urea, no w 
»3900 or beet A**w 7pm 4 U - M 7 * 

H 0 N 8 A H M Aen»r-> * deer prey 
8 $y*MaJ, eV -̂we» dMc^o tjrejeM 
(3900 ) 3 9 

HONOA ! * • « 

HONOA. 1997 
afl upakm* 
4 7 000 « • * * . 
$«0,800 * * i 

UO 4 

B O 
991-94T4 

JAOUAR x > 4 T**>4 

9 «J9—*V «*>. 

r 9 » * K * T * - « l n 

MAZDA 1 9 « • » 7 N r 4 M 4. S 
•weefl. * M f l M , kpe 
e^e*eft»>Ccr»f7jn 

(9.909 *r teat e*«r. 4»?3m 

i^vH*«^K^m ( W W ••'Jw * T^Q C, 
%^9J^P>*^^lB^^^e\ ^"a^a î**. (^P^rr'^lw f w SB̂ fl̂ flfl̂ a*! 
) ( , 0 0 0 e^0(0k *J*rt(^**l o»isfie)f. LAat 
najNe; M Nalfci p ^ pfv&. A*J*wej 
(H,««Q.T»>w. 4 9 4 4 9 * 7 ; 774-17*6 

825 8port*& 
Impofted Cere 

MERCEDES, 1970, 250 SE, excel
lent condition, new engine. $4.000. 

• , - - 375-0160 

MEROEOES 1970 250, gas, sedan, 
automatic, aV. restored, eioeilent 
condition. $3500 Or best. 471-6721 

MERCEDES 1972. 250C. 2 door 
coupe. Beauvfut condition.-Auto
matic, ak, power. $6,600. 643-7174 

MERCEDES 197» 300 O, mini con
dition, loaded, low mBe*, e l records, 
$7950. R k * : . 663-3878 

MERCEOES 1981 360 6EL, -Wver; 
blue leather interior. 60,000 ml., e x , 
oeSent condition,«18.000.644-1726 

M E R C E 0 E 8 . 1 9 6 2 2 4 0 Oieset. sharp 
white/navy, 69.000 mBe*, tape, eu-
lomat)c,*Jr, »10.900. ' 641-1467 

MERCEOES 1965. 190, low mBes. 
exceflent condition, $14,600. -
661-6057: . . .293-5936 

MEROEOES - 1985 
CoBecter* 16-vafve modet Loaded, 
mini, gnly 29,000 mBes. »21.900 or 
besloffer. . 661-2699 

MERCEOES 1988/ 560 , red with 
palomino Interior,- fuSy loaded, ex-
ceBent condition. $50,000,465-1894 

MERCEOES 1968 420 SEL. 7 mo. 
old, 11,000 m l . Executive owned, 
garaged, no damage, diamond blue. 
40 mo. warranty. 540-6374 

MERCEOES 1989. 560 SEL- "1.700 
mBes: black, loaded, stored. Ask for 
Becky, day*, 642-6651 . . 6404137 

MUSTANG 1987 Stereo, 4 speed, 
$5,666 • '•-

MARTY FELOMAN CHEV. 
346-7000 

N1SSAM MAXIMA 1987 Automatic, 
air, "this one ha* aa the toysT, oofy 
$10,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 3 5 2 4 5 6 0 

NISSAN PUL8AR 1985, Red, 2 
door. S speed. *unroof, «m/fm. lug
gage rack, $3500. I rvoni* 464-230« 

NISSAN 300 ZX TURBO 1984 Auto
mat ic loeded with T-lops must see, 
only$7,695 -- • • • 
PAGE TOYOTA 3 5 2 4 5 6 0 

PORSCHE 1976-414 Roadster, ex-
ceBent condition. Completely rebuilt 
engine. New paint. $9,995. 

Ask for Bat 2 7 6 4 0 6 6 

PORSCHE, 1978. 924. Red. great 
condition, sunroof. $5650. 739-5429 

PORSCHE 1978. 924, my baby Is a 
pampered 4 speed, new looking, low 
mBeaged, copper beauty. New tires, 
brakes, e t c t M O O . . 644-405» 

PORSCHE. 1 9 8 1 - 926 . 5 speedr 
loeded, new P - r a and exhaust Ex
tras. «16,600. 851-9716 

PORSCHE 1 9 6 5 4 6 . 9 1 I S C . Targa. 
11,000 mfle*. loaded. No winters. 
Collector* Car. Prussian Blue, black 
leather, whale fin. $32,000. 
Evenings: . 565-7357 

PORSCHE, 1965,944. leather Interi
or, code alarm, exceflent condition. 
Day*: 6 4 4 4 6 6 6 Eves: 6 4 0 4 0 6 2 

PORSCHE 1966- 944 .12 .000 mBes, 
Stored winter*. $21,500. 

CeS after 6prt t£29-4824 

PORSCHE - 1967. 9 1 1 , factory tur
bo body Cabriolet/ 12.000 mile*. 
»46.000. - 6 4 4 4 0 2 1 

PORSCHE: 1987 924S, Red. 5 
•peed. 28,000 mfle*. $14,500. C e l 
beforeSpm, . 656-2825 

STERLING 1987- white. Ilka new. 
$ 15.000 mBe*. 1 yr. or 20.000 facto
ry warranty. $14,900. 851-2735 

SUBARU. 1 9 6 4 . 4 door, needs good 
home. Air, 6 speed, amfm cuset le , 
new battery, after 6 or leave mes
sage. 646-2572 

4 wheel drive, air. am-fi 
mBes, ; 

-lereo. 
981-4292 

SUBURUT965 GL. 5 speed, air, a m / 
fm stereo, excefienl condition. 
44.000ml.. $3,750. . _ . - . 642-6638 

TRIUMPH 1980 TR7 CONVEflTI-
BLE. good condition, new brakes 
new dutch, and many other fea
tures. Low mBe*. A I reasonable of
fer* considered. Ca» . 540-2299 

VOLVO 1975 • new rebutt engine. 
run*gre * t , $1 .500 .o rbes tohV . 

. . . . . 652-9594 

VOLVO, 1977. Colorado car. 
135.000 mee*. $1400 or best SoBd. 
run* g r e t t Must sefl 532-2363 

VOLVO, 197«, Wagon. exceBent 
condition, power steering 4 brake*, 
automatic $2595.- . 532-6460 

VOLVO 1962 GLT. Turbo, 2 door. 
Mack w/tan leather, loeded. ak. 

J u w o o L $ 4 . 6 0 0 / b e * t 4 8 9 4 0 0 4 

VOLVO 1966"240 G . L mnroof .au -
tomatlc Irrlmacutate. low mBe*. 
»10.995. - . - . -• 

-—ARTMORAN 
PontiacGMC 

• 353-9000 
XXM1-JACQUAR. 1961, for resorta-
tlon buft. 0 cyBnder, 4 door sedan, 
complete. $3500 cash. - 836-9610 

852 Cleeefc Cera 
AUSTIN HEALEY 1962. 3000 MKU 
roedster, 3 carberator model, red, 
exceflent condition,«12.000. 

After 7pm, 645-2731 

C H E V E l l E 1969 Maftbu. Calf, car, 
factory air, Raly* . number* match. 
apprabed. evee. 4 3 7 4 0 6 2 

CHEVROLET 1947, sedan, delivery. 
New Mexico car. new upholstery/ 
paint »ome mechanical cha 
•eking $7300. 522 

CHEVROLET. 1951. Vi ton truck. 
New engine, paint.' brake*, cuspen-
* lon.$3u00/be»t 535^7510 

CHEVROLET 1951 • 4 door sedan. 
Week, good »hape.»1250. 

* ^ ^ 647-4666 

CHEVY PICK UP-1957. long bed, 
Hep-skJe. CekfomU truck.' I 
Ceieverwigs. 

Cet lomla truck.' »1500. 
981-54*6 

CHEVY 1957 - 2 door Beta*- * e d * a 
2«3 c u kv, 4 barrel, white exterior 
wfth black 4 a«v*r Interior, very 
good condrtlon, »7,000. C a l after 
6pm . 2 7 4 4 5 1 2 

COUGAR XR7, 1972, 351 *utom»t. 
to, good condition, mu*t sefl. $ 1000. 
After 8pm. 4 5 5 4 9 1 7 

COUGAR • .1967. 299.64 ,000 m l e * . 
exceflent condition, »3000. After 
6pm. 462-225« 

COUGAR 1969-XR7, Rare, 42« 
Cobra l e t air, automatic »3500 or 
best offer. 9 4 9 4 4 7 3 

EL CAMINO 1967. triple btedC 396 / 
375. 4 speed, 200 -3 . American*. 
»6700. 4 7 4 4 4 3 7 

FAJRLANE 1957.500 Skylner. herd-
top retractable, extra engine. * o M 
condftlon. »9.500. 4 5 3 4 4 4 « 

FIREBIRD 1999 red/Wee* Interior. 
Very sharp. 329 engine. Run* greet. 
»1750 /b** t ofler. After 6pm. ca l 
Oen 453-2346 

FORO COUPE 1946 CheV* drive. 
»4500. 261-924« 

FORO Model T - 1922. Original alu
minum body. »12.400 or beet efter. 
Serlova buyers onK/. « 7 9 4 9 5 1 

F O # » 8 '»46 4 1951 - '51 2 door 
seder e>ce*ent conation, '44 
rasiorea project 349-9234 

t*G '942 ^O. Reehcar. Rer* dark 
b*M e*O0 *+m Authentic, k-rvnec-

S « y * f c » . $ i i 0 0 653 2M\ 

keCOtn. a p a n *or H * I . |TQNI a r i * 
sa»w"H»] rear art* f r t m * Ky p « m 
krana fcawtaia panarator* trwlBr I 
a i o « « 4 r a $ga S a p 14 *-i ' * 3 ' 
Wawwi • * • » » O on Sa*a Canton. 
9 a f t e r * * * E or i a a y * 4 , - M * 3 

854 American Motore 
ALLIANCE, 1964. Aulomatk:, power 
•teering/brakes. am-fm. Very good 
running clean car wtth low mfle*. 
»1495. - 4 2 J 4 7 4 3 

AMBASSADOR 1974 • 4 door, air 
conditioning. 67,000 mBe*. Needi 
Brakes »350 • • • 4 5 3 4 8 9 7 

A M C EAGLE 1983 4x4, 60,000 
mBes, straight 6. power steering 6 
brakes. »3300. • 476-9067 

CONCORO, 1979, t E . power steer
ing 6 brakes, • * W * rust Runs 
good C a l anytime. »750. 695-1006 

EAGLE SPORT. 1941. 4 speed. 4 
wheel drive, good condrtlon, f iSoO. 
AskfOrMariene 476-7000 

REMAULT ALLIANCE 1983 4 door. 
automatic, air, c*ssetle, power 
ateering and brakes, luggage reck, 
48,000 maes. This weeks special 
»1.995 
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6PiRiT 1982 - good condrtlon. no 
rust, stereo, sunroof, buckets, wire 
wheels, »1500. , , 477-22? 1 

855 Eeflle 
EAGLE I960 » Great body, needs 
engine work. Make offer.' 

i 427-2372 

858 Bulck \ 
CENTURY LTD 1963, 4 door, load 
ed. M power. . 1 owner, 44.000 
mge*.»32O0 or best o f f *^>3564264 

CENTURY 1978 wfth 1981 motor. 
good condition, very d e a n , 

. • • ; 633-9713 

CENTURY 1980 Umfted, 4 door. V6, 
loaded, rrddmghl blue. 47,000 mBes, 
beeuWul condrtlon. »2,995 5 5 9 4 7 6 5 

CENTURY 1980- Limited 4 door. V6, 
am/fm cassette, tat. power locks, 
exceflent condition »1.950.721-4879 

CENTURY - 1983 Limited. Aulomat 
lo, 4 door. exceBent condition, must 
sea. $2600 or best offer. 2 7 4 4 1 5 8 

CENTURY 1983 l imited. 4 door, low 
mBes. *lr. stereo, leather, more! 
$3- .895orbe*t .Af ter4pm 4 2 0 4 6 5 7 

CENTURY 1964 Estate Wagon. V 4 , 
very good condition, »3400. \ 

4 5 9 4 7 1 8 

CENTURY, 1984. Estate Wagon, 
loaded, very dean, no rust $3,995. 

641-7954 

CENTURY, 1964. 17.600 mBe*. 4 
door, air, am-fm stereo. exceBent 
condition. $5200/best. 4 5 1 4 8 1 3 

CENTURY 1945 UmMed. 4 door. V6, 
automatic, loaded. $3,700 or best 
offer. After 5pm ; 649-5271 

CENTURY 1966 Limited edition, ak 
conditioning, amfm cassette, power 
(Endows 6 locks. New muffler 4 bat 
tery. $4,499. 4 2 1 4 1 9 0 

LESABRE 1977,- eulometkv good 
running condition. »450 or best o f ' 
fe r .Ca i after 6PM. 4 5 5 4 2 3 9 

LESABRE 1978 Estate Wagon l i m 
ited. 9 passenger, power seals/ 
locks/windows. Looks good - runs 
good. $1,500. 6 4 1 4 2 8 « 

LESABRE 1983 Umfted. fufy load
ed. 55.000 maes. ExceOent condi
tion. »4700. . 4 5 5 4 7 9 6 

LESABRE 1965. 4 door, excefienl 
condition, low mBe*. wefl main
tained, beautiful m 4 o u t Asking 
$6650. . 4 5 3 4 5 5 5 

L£ SABRE 1966-custom, 2door .a l r , 
cruise, more. 44,000 mBe*. •how-
room condition, $7425. 421-1141 

LESA8RE 1966 Custom. 2 door, air, 
cruise, aluminum *port wheels 4 
more. M in t$7 ,32S /bes t -421-1141 

LESABRE 1987, *4ver. T type, V6. 
3.8 I ter, loaded. exceBent condition, 
40,000 mBe*. $9800. • 5 3 8 4 6 5 8 

exceBent condition, asking $13,900. 
459-1306 

PARK AVENUE 1966, powder blue. 
loaded, A-1 shape. $6400. 
CaJt 375-9266 

(R,W,(M 1C)*.13C-,3f-

858 Ceditlac 
COUPE OEVULE - 197«, good 
dition, loaded. $2000. C a l <44pm. 

3 4 8 4 2 3 » 

COUPE DEYl l lE , 1963, twoeBeot 
condition, $4900. Home: 6 6 4 4 6 9 3 v 

Wed thru 8 « l - 2 7 6 4 3 7 4 f 

COUPE 0 6 VlLtE-1979, 62.000 
mBes, exceBent condition.- »4.600. -
Alter 4PM c a l . 4 6 4 4 5 1 9 

D e V i i l E 197». CHrform* beauty^ 
red, loaded, sunroof, landau. , / 4 . •, 
dents or rust $2,300. 6 2 2 4 ^ 7 7 ' ' 

ELDORADO 1964 low mBes, doth, 
loaded, sale priced at $6,995 - - - . 

"^ ARTMORAN V* 
PontlftCQMC . ' ^ a 

353-90Q0 . •;'?£ 
ELOOPADO 1^85. nxAoerry, exoet-^ 
lent condition, loaded, 52.000 mles .o 
$11,000 or best offer. 455-1391¾ 

ELDORADO l9«9,1o*ded, gold »^-,n 
poinimenU. leather Witerior, coJpO-o 
sgh'i rosewood, 6,000 m l i e * . ' T a M f 
over: lease payrnenl* ,~»446. . -pei , -
month 4 7 1 - 4 7 6 1 -

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM, 197»'-
53,000 ml, exceBent condition, drf/;. / 
en by retired Udy: $4600 6 4 1 - 9 6 ^ . 

F IEETWOOOBROM 1966 .--"? 
Exceflent condition. Loaded." - - 1 

1 owner. »10,500. -.' 391-2099^ 

FLEETWOOD. 1983, B r o u a h a n t ^ 
leather. M y loaded, d e a n . «1P04' - ' 
mBes. * 7 3 9 5 t r best offer. 464-7405 f 

FLEETWOOO-'"• 1985 Brougham.'. 
P'Eiegance. Is excellenl in evefvt' 
way. C e l Bob, 1465-0sf>0> 

Aa: 
SEDAN DeVILtE. • 1987. 33,000^. 
maes. factory sunroof, new tlret i i ; 
loaded. $14,700. 373-1589* 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1989 - G M e x e c V ' 
Ove car. 6,600 mBes, maroon. 
»21.000. 6 6 1 4 7 5 L , 

- - : ~*~:-SEDAN OeV^le - 1969. A I white w)VC' 
blue doth. exceBent condition, mo**-"' 
options, $20,400. G M engineer re-''» 
tired. 6 4 6 - 5 6 7 1 1 

6 E 0 A N DE V IL IE 1981, loaded;'' 
$3200 • . ' - 4 7 7 4 6 6 9 -

•Mft 
SEX>AN DeVlLlE 1989. Anletoppo 
Rremist, leather, wires, loaded. £x-„ i 
ceflentl $21^00. 356411Qr-

SEVILLE, 197», CeW. desert par, nft 
rust beauttfuf whfie. showroom oc/Pi • 
dition, one ot a kind. Owner. $ « 5 0 0 . 
Days, 3 2 6 4 2 2 0 . Eve's.: 6 6 1 4 7 0 » 

SEVILLE. 1965, Elegant*. Under 
60,000 miles, very d e a n , $11,000. 
C a l : 679-7063 • . - , i or 365-7712 

BERETTA GT. 1968. Redl Loadpdr; 
Cruise, air, AmFm stereo. ExceSert , 
eondiuonJ»6,500. - . - ^ 4 4 9 4 7 4 ^ , -

BERETTA 1968 Ak, automatic P C * n 
e r * , l » * new $7,495 • • • ' i t 

ARTMORAN '-•'& 
PontlacQMC V'W* 

353-9000 - ¾ 
BERETTA 1944. GT . 
cylinder, loaded, «4400 

b u r g * n d y J S ) 
« 0 4 2 4 , 7 ^ 

BERETTA 1988 GT, dark red. load-- -
ed, extended warranty, 29.000": 
mfle*.$8200. , - . • 464-19«? i 

BERETTA 1969 GT. metafile gray,-
M y automatic, dlgftai da*h «*pkW;f l 
new Goodyear Eagle tires. $7.25<V* 
Days 3544750-. . £v* -«^ 6 6 5 4 7 6 1 

BERETTA 1988 RED 4 PXACYo 
$7,477 a - : . * 

MARTY FELOMAN CHEV. vW 
346-70«; 

BERUNETTA 1964. automatic V»V-
needs pa int : Interior ki excef lar t . 
condi1ion.$2500. 4 7 7 4 5 0 6 3 

J t U N E T T A 1963 Exce i - -
lent conoioon,' 
•pprecUt*. VS auto, power *te*rtng:3 
brake* 6 window*. Air, new t i r e * . 
wfth chrome wheel*, new Alpkif l i 
sl«r*o system. Must tefl. 4 5 9 4 9 4 4 -

PARK AVENUE 1965 Loaded. Ex-
ceBent condition. 

751-5055 

PARK AVENUE, 1966. black, mint 
loaded, leather, tow miles, $9100. 
5 5 3 4 2 2 7 « 2 2 9 4 1 3 4 

PARK AVENUE-1943, V8, M power 
cruise, t i t amfm stereo. 67.000 m l 
Good condition. 9 6 4 4 7 3 4 

PARK AVENUE 1945 • 4 door, hard
top. Ivory, red leather Interior, wtr* 
wheels, afl option*. TYME t}o«s ft 
•galrt-iWliy pay mor«7 $4,49». 

TYMEAUTO 
4 5 5 4 5 6 8 3 9 7 4 0 0 3 

VXfOT 
4700 actual mfle*. Bke new. Only 
»16.684. ' 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
^ ^ - T e H 2 S o u t t i f l e l d — - . - • -

353-1300 
REATTA 1969. Loaded, *unroof. 
leather teat* . »21,000. 653-2053 

REGAL, 1979 Umfted. Loaded, 
66.000 actual mile*. Exceflem trans
mission. »1.766. . 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
. Te*-12S0Uthfk*ld ' 

: 353-1300 
RIVIERA, 1978. good U*n*porU-
Uon. need* brake work, ( 7 5 0 or 
best offer, $46-5149 or 454-4363 

RIVIERA 1965, loaded, M power, 
wke wheel*, beautiful condition. 
»7500. 462-464» 

RIVIERA 1965 • *Bver. landau top. 
loaded, very d e a n , Texas car, no 
salt $6900. 649-1709 

RTV1ERA, 1965, *ueoe~A"leether In
terior, wood dash, alarm. »7.995 or 
bestoffer. 3 5 5 4 4 2 3 

SKYHAWK, 1962. Exceflent condi
tion, automatic ak. power steering/ 
brake*, am-fm ceeeette, rear oefog. 
101,000 mfle*. $1940, 471-4949 

SKYHAWK 1984 LTD • 4 door, new 
radial tke* . 50.000 mfle*, $3,750 or 
bestoffer . 9 5 1 4 2 5 5 

SKYHAWK 1964 - 2 door, avtomet-
lC power fleering, aw, good condi-
tion. 44.000 mfle*. »2950 . 6 4 6 4 1 7 6 

SKYHAWK • 1965. Stereo, ak. pow
er window* and took*, asking 
»3.300. :..- . 6 4 1 4 6 1 3 

SKYHAWK 1966 2 door, automatic, 
a** 4 4 4 4 8 
LhoreeCfyysler-Prymouth 525-7604 

SKYHAWK 1967 - StaUonwegon. 
* * * ' • car. 32.000 mfle*. Automatic 
t/an*rnt»*ion, •*- , am/ fm c a w i t i a . 
ruel proefed, fabric prceectton. 
Trantlerrabi* extended warranty. 
$6000 or beet offer. 
4 5 3 4 9 0 6 or 6 2 2 4 6 * 7 

SKYHAWK, 1997. Clean 4 ready. 
em-fmwime*aeette;»4.44«. v v 

LOULaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Juel W* * t of 1-275 

453-4^00 
SKYLARK 1*70. automat* , power 
brake*, decent running. $350. After 
6pm weekday*, 459-4447 

SKYIAWC 19* t. l lmMed. 4 door 
automatic cower brafca*/ae**r1na. 
* l r . $ l « » 4 7 7 S S » 

CAMARO Z28 1984, loaded. wVhJTt 
tops.57.000 m l * * , » 7 1 5 0 . « 5 3 4 7 » ^ 

CAMARO Z2« 1904 - T-top*, BV»3 
leader HO. 62.000 mfle*. ? : > 
$5900 45547J«i-
CAMARO Z-28, 1965, . 
loaded, only 23000 mfle*. t — . . . . , . 
tern. exceBent condition, »7900 or , 
best . 4 7 7 4 2 0 J L 

, s s * -
CAMARO 1978 • 2 2 9 . good C O n & £ 
Uprt,»3000. Cafl before 5pm " r g . 

CAMARO: 1979. d e a n , run* greet ^ 
Power steering, windows, automaf f 
le. U t $2000/best 4734444^ ' 

CAMARO 1944 Bjertnefta, V4 n j f t K -
mat lc dlgitala. »4.004. *ft**-»prH.>< 

2554«0*;-
CAMARO 1964. Bieck, 4 cylnderv < - . 
speed.good eondrtton. DependabaJi . 
O r ^ » 2 l 9 5 . k M v t n d e i e . 369-5247^ 

CAMARO. 1990 Z2S W O O T - t o p * . ; 
n»d,on»y 29.000 mfle*, »9.795. - . x 

W n * * Park Ur*sotr>-laeTCwry c-iJ.^ 
-453-2424 exteOO :-1-^ 

CAMARO 1949 automatic ak , V 4 . ' 
stereo, kke new! » 9 . 7 7 7 - ;CJi 

MARTY FELOMAN CHEV. ------^ 
3*4 -7000 V:c 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1944. UjsftV 
okM, good condition, 6 cytnder 4 ' 
door. $3,900. U9-im,i 

CAPRICE 1942 - Cleaefc. 4 d o e r T ^ 
9, loaded, excellenl condruon.-
$2900. Evening* 463-2922^ 

CAPRICE l » « 5 C t e * e i c 4 door.-V*.--. 
automatic.' aw, stereo, new Wm/~, 
shocks/exhaust, $5950. 5 9 1 - 2 5 » ^ 

±£r. 
CAPRICE 1985 Cteaeic 4 door, 2^-* 
ion*b lue .V8 . loeded.»3500. - . . . • « 

421-5«44r 

CAPRICE, 1995. 4 
dean, sharp. V 4 . 
MPG.»5300. 

door, *up*r 
overdrive, 33' 

534-2142 

(JASMI 
TYME AUTO pay* more lor your 
uead car. Cafl Nowl 
4554594 . 3974003 

CAVALIER 224 t * * * . M y 
23.000 m l , red. digital daeh. aakaw 
»9,900 or beet Oder. 1 4 * » - i * f l O ' 

CAVALIER. 19*2 - good bee* . 
need* engine repair. »460 <• k e n 
ofler. Cafl after 4pm. «3?-«0*1 

CAVAltER t « « 3 . 5 . _ 
4&carj>*>uat4 41 brvfttejfc, *vret*T< i M M , , 
good condition. » 1 * 0 0 . 3 4 7 ^ 7 4 

CAVALIER. 19*3 C $ . 4 . 
•leering 4 o r e * * * , aw. aw *m. * 
apeed menwei, rear defl-eet. engine 
rm4* repair, 70.000 mee* H > * » " 

rr\.rm 

CAVALIER 199S 
wagon, asr. < 
A*k»ig$3*O0 

3 4 * 0 0 * e * e 
2 * l - 1T7« 

C A V A K R . • * * » Typa M !*<•* *> . -
aw, rear detMiei caaan lew " • * * . -
$ 4 » 0 / b e * l AfHr «pn> N I 4 M I -

CAVALIER ' • • » « I .CR t * * » « aaor mvt oen-
4 7 a o o f w a a v * * 4 7 f ^ 

Ca»: > I 3 M f l C e a * , * * 

CAVALCfl f« *« 2 

CAVALICH I * * * . *tr. 
97.99* *M. i 

O v a x c w sfl*7. t 

5:><YIAW< i N V I door. 9 ' « 0 0 I 
m*e*. 9 *00 Can aftw Hm I 

CAVA*. I 
S H Y I ARK teas a g o r a e * p o w * ! etr onMe AA*P*I ea * * * f l kV I 
M V M CF»a» '«a* t *a trwwpor I 47' 

k » O * m C A M L 0 ' • ' t l WOOOaala*. 
m • » / « * good OCVMHSWA. 4*975 

* > T . | « 7 I 

* e O * * M N - t * * r iewa aigM. ahav' 
•aver. <wy ' ' 00 rnaaa man 
aatoeo **t*o?' 

leuSTAieo • « • « ooup* v * M * > 

tSSfftSSTrnT » • 2 ! 
4 t 

S7 9 9 * >-tni 
< X 0 S I t * . 

AtUA*JCC S**4 4 *aar . « * « 

rear aewoet rwn* 4 wen* • » • 
(HMO. * > i - * 7 * l 

S « T L * » X 1SS9 * 5 00n mflaa 
loadad. naa Oraa. hanary i ntjtmi 
A a k i n e t i ' M i r * - * t N 7 

B O M O W f i T P t * * » ta«daa, a* 
* o W i * t w t v e r y W w p i » * T » . 

• A P r r ? i * *4 A* Sacaory gpaxma. 
aJOjeMO afaj(jgjfli EjBaWal8MII 

* W 2 7 * - * * 1 S 

C * * l 

comt DA tLW^asc*. y » 
7**** — . «w*«aa ~ + * 
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«i 

HJxmtm 
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A' 
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^0 Chwotot 

ElEBRlTY 1885 Euro. 4 door, V«, 
tower steering/brake*, air, cryt*«, 
pt, *tereo. new tire*, $4,600.-

r 991-743« 

ELEBRJTY « 19*5. Air, erUe*. pow 
f,*m-fm..'dafojjger, Mg^ rnjieeg*. 
|OOd condition*; 

IS - - , t 

< ---

• S \ 

^-1.-
• } • ; • - ! ' • 

SELE8R1TY. 19«7,4 door. V-8. AM 
M a*, power lock*, gray, 49.00C 
fee*, $5800 \ 851-2491 

JELEBRiTY 1985 C I Wagon, air, 
trula*. (A option*. 3rd M l , higher 
hftH. Exceierill $3,900, MI -« !»7 

a 

tUUonwegon. Air, automat 
cruise. ti«, »14. Excellent oono>. Klrul 

kry13 

It'lEe, 

irosporl, 
L Air, Mi 

15,500 mile*, $9900. 685-342? 

JHCCKEft . CAB; 197«.. Sunroof, 
imo back, tinted window*. Mutt 
M l ft*»t offer. After 6pm. 640-4838 

I H I Y E U E 19«7 'Malibv/- Power 
leering, 'ebullt327 engine, part) any 
HtOftS. 11900,,-.--- 476-8797 

inEVEne 197«, for pans or who*. 
Engine run*, bad »bock power, 
eave rt>e»**g*. .4 *2 -183« 

IHEVETTE. I960. Good iransporta-
" i, new Ikes, good engine but wW 
teed dutch eventually. $500 or 
^ 1 , ,;r -..-. «480540 

IHEVETTE 1964 - ReOaM* traha-
KXlaOon. High mBes; Asking $1200, 
legotlableV After 6pm 659-068« 
• 

WChwotot 

CELEBRITY 196« C I -automatic, 4 
door hardtop, spot**** condition, 
loaded •» option*, reduced from 
$3,450...1»t $5,928 take* 

f. - TYMEAUTO :W 
456-656« . - 397-3003 

CELEBRITY. 1969.4 door, loeded, 6 
rS*nd*r.\*pift power »e*t, 6 lo 
choo**ne<tt Factory official car*. 

LOULaRICHE 

CHEVY/SUBARU 
Plymouth fld.-JuetW*»« Of 1-275 

• 453-4600 
CHEVY, 197« *t*tton wagon, excel
lent transportation, $700 or beat of
fer. -[- • ' 4279722 

CITATION I960 Aulomatlc, 
tfearing/brekee. iJr, only 
on* owner mDesl$ 1,686. 
Jack&uleyChey.'GEO 655-OQ14 

860 Chwotot 

CITATION 1962 V-« engine, auto
matic, air, 62,000 m»e*. excellent 
coodiOon. $2,485 

ARTMORAN 
PontlacQMC 

; 353-9000 

CORSICA IT 1989, 4 door h»leh-
b*ck, evtomeuc, power eteertng, 
breXe*. window*, doorlocKt, flereO 
c**»e«e.$9500 .'. «61-434« 

CORVEnE; 1»««. loedfd. Stored 
wtnter*. 19.000 mflee. hnm««utale. 
$19,600. C*JJ 556-3479 <J*y»/ 
»n»r«. - ' 64«-««72 

IWPALA • 196S, Y6, eviomatio, *Jr, 
•m (m tlereo, power looX*, ortoln*) 
owner, make offer. 352-2563 

CITATION 1963 X11, WNIe, Per-
(ofmenee* enoV>e. excellent condi
tion. $2195. , , 665-923« 

CORSICA 1986 • GokJ, 4 door, anv 
tm *tere6, exceOent condition. Must 
*ee. $6900 or beet - 422-4939 

CORVETTE 1995 - Week, grey 
leather, loaded, olaaa lop. avtomat-
lo.$16,600. •-663-6493 

EilROSPORT 1969 - excellent con-
oVikxi. Air, a l power, new tire*, new 
tnocka, 2 year unifmfted warranty. 
$5495 &\ 682-( 

IHEVETTE; 1965, new Uree,br6kee, 
ixhaust. ExceBenl condition. $2100. 
;aB, or leave roewace.-. 669-2416 

IMPALA 197«. 8 cy«nd»r, 4 door, 
florida car, no ru»1. dvome rlm*. 
new lire*. $ 10OO/'ofter. 473-9037 

^- J? 

€L$€N 
C L I VHrr i iE 
No One Turned Down 

IROC-Z, 1968. AutomaUc, loaded, 
tefcding power ut\i, 6.7 enolne. 
dean, $10,668, . 

LOULaRICHE 

CHEVY/SUBARU 
Phtnoulh Rd. - Just We$l OIMJ6 

• 453-4600 > 

860Ch«vrbl«t 
SPRlffT, 196«, 4 door.1 gas Mver. 
cJean.W.434. ; - • 

LOULaRICHE 

CHEVY/SUBARU 
Plymoulh Rd. - Ju$t We»l Of 1-21 

453-4600 
27» 

VEOA 197« - 4 apeed. wNte, b\te 
Interior, new Mohawk OT tke*. Ap
proximately 36mpg. run* good, 
{Osgood. $450.' 453-4554 

W2Chry$4or 

CONQUEST 1968, black, exceflenl 
condtuon, loeded, rutt proofed, 
mwleeO. $14,600. 347-634« 

CONQUEST 1968, bkM, black leath
er interior, aqnrool, loaded, aaklng 
$13,000. Can.. 9am-2pm, 631-«4«5 

IROO. 1989, red, 5.7. T-lop*. every 
OPUon, $13,999.347-9682 
. • ; . " - • • . 6 2 5 - 2 7 0 

LOOKING. f-OR SMALL AUTOMAT
ICS AT A CHEAP PRICE?-
CALL TYME AUTO, WE HAVE 
MANYTOCHOOSE,FROM - -
455-5566 ' •-• 397-3003 

MAUBU: 1980, Loadedl Exceflenl 
condrtJonl Great ttudent or aecond 
car. $1200. CaJ after 6pm. 336-7771 

MONTE CARLO SS. 1985. Greal 
&M $7,900./be*i.Judy, day*. 
477-1650; »fter 6:30orrf. 291-2678 

Only 

Automatic 

79ToroMto 

Brougham, loaded 

oniy$2695 

^ Loaded , , 

0^^2895 

VFordEXP 
/utOfTwrtte 

can 255-5660 

MONTE CARLO S3 1987. Week/ 
burgundy, loaded, alarm, «7.000 
mflea, *x\r* dean, well maintained. 
$ 11,500 or be*otter. 347-6126 

EAGLE 1868 • MedalHon LX 17.000 
mH«*. air, automat,k;, am-fm caa-
*elte, cru(»e. Uk* new, $6500/b*it 
After 6pm . : '. 332-4379 

FIFTH AVENUE 1982. loaded, teatn-
er, one owner. $3 200. •" • 

- , : 427-7971 

FIFTH AVENUE, 1983. Loaded, 
$2.895.: 
Uvonla Chrvaler-Ptymouth 625-7604 

W4 Podflf 
CHARGER' .1997 Aulomallo. 
ttereo. and more $3,968 

MARTY FEL0MANCHEV. 
348-7000 • 

air, 

CHAROER-1687. 2.2 Her. 6 tpeed. 
overdfiye, new brake*, loaded, ex
tended warranty- Excellent condi
tion. $5200. .: 653-406« 

COLT 1984, 4 apeed. red. Florida 
car. no rv*t, 68000 mHe*, $1193 or 
b*»L : 396-7408 

DAYTONA 1984 • AJr, power »teer-
mg. power brake*, new brake* and 
atrut*.«2600.Can >. '..274-9595 

866 Ford 

ESCORT 1964 • 4 door, •utomttlo. 
ore*l conditldn. Mutt *efl. leaving 
om*e«» $2,300/besl. 729-2703 

ESCORT 1984 - 4 *p*ed. atereo, 
47.000 m«e». $1500. 
646-6990 or «53-8665 

ESCORT: 1985, em/tm ca**ell*. 
Drive* greattl Must aenil $1700 or 
be»l offer. Can 427-3015 

866 Ford 
FA1RMONM979. power »teerlng « 
brake*, automatic, faV to good « * -
dJUoo7$600 or b*»t Ofler. 4 77-0544 

FESTIVA LX 1986-~$frver 12,000 
mflea, 6 »peed. air, rear defoa. Ut, 
em/fm *lereo, good condition. 
$4,600.- 258^247 

ESCORT. 1986. *utom*tIc air, very 
nice. $2,700. .' 274-325i 

OAYTONA, 1987. turbo engine, 
loaded, very wed maintained, $6300. 
Aft*/5pm. 7 42/-6029 

tANCEa 1»65- 30;000 mUe*. auto
matic, air, $3,995.' 
LfvonlaChryaler'Plymouth 625-7604 

LANCER 1985 • 6 »peed, new 
Mlohefln*, »tereo; $4000-

477-1S77 
LANCER 1986 TURBO automatic, 
loaded, leather, and morel $8,277 

: MARTY FELOMANCHEV. ' 
- . 348-7000 

FIFTH AVENUE 1983, loaded, low 
mBe*. dean, $3850 or beit offer. 
Day*, 626-4737; Evening* 655-331« 

HORI20N 1979. TC3 • Run* good. 
Very reliable, new tire*. $500. Cal 
after 6pm. / . -4 , - 2 5 5 - 3 5 9 0 

LABARON. 1967 Turbo coupe, 
apeed, 25.000 mile*, loaded, extra 
clean.$7100 : ..-.•;.,- 464-9171 

MONTE Carlo 197». 3*0 motor, re-
buflt transmlsalon. needs minor 
body repair. $1500/be*t 348^0455 

MONTE CARLO 1977. Good trani-
portaUon. $450. ' ' 421-5291 

MONTE CARLO-1978.305 V8. 
excellent condition,'air, amfm »ter-
eo, original owner; $1,295.532-6809 

MONTE Carlo -1974. New Iransml*-
tion, run* good. be*t offer. Cafl al
tar 7pm. 453-4725 

MONTE CARLO. 1960. Black, V-«, 
air, power »teertng/braXe»,' excef
lenl, no rust. $2100. ^64-2622 

MONTE CARLO - 1983. 2 door, 
power tteering/brakea, am rm, air, 
automatic, rear defrost, 70,000 
mBe*,$3600. " 721-7179 

•1 
1: 

-I 

i : 

* Auto Auction * 
SportyGars* Pickup* Family Gars 

, Luxury Cars • 198614 HP Wheelhorse 

* : Lawn Tractor 
4 ' - ' . W e w i l sell the following at public auction at 

50« Saline-Ann Arbor Rd., Ann Arbor, Mr 
* (Al Ihe torr* of ftenxi Ukt Roid.W«>ir«M» Farm Cound Crouvfc) 

Wednesday* Sept. 20 • 6:00 p.m. 2 : - . 
<t J- r « i (f«^ ro!n Caniu o.Crey. 
4)JAulo.A» 
• • l'<KS(h.-\rijlrtC*Turolroc. 
<JV»*nv.Auli...\ir 
«4«.f«MFi»ilMuvljn|| H > Hjik. 
» *4S>" i l 
* j I'slf.Oir^riiJHMortrCjrloiS. 
* .S i \ r r . Aula Air 
I t riViVSTiii+nifsj'ijwnTr^lor. 
< T H V N I 1 fl. w. mow or & 
5fc5nr\\l>Vrt\H -
; • . PWh Cfwrdrt Bjrrt 4 xi. l W 
5 r>urve.Au(i» 
f.s I'JhHCN-kr.JHSprW 1-Door; . 

' ' • • ' • • • . . - -

}; W1iKe.AUi'.Air -
).• hftiHChwnilH I500P/U.R«1. 

Audi 
i'K fWiPirtvK C/jTKlAm-M)oor, 
(K BUL.Aula.Ajf . '. 
1 NOIE Mivon^tliyofulr^retlirMliheck.CisKer'schork.orcJih. 

m SMf NSftCTX>N SVjndjy.bfpi 19, }0CH>O0p m ind 

•- N»? Pontic Grmd Am Turbo 
. 2-Ooor,Red.Auto.Air. 
• iWNisunSenrri-l-Door. ' 

Erortze. S-Specd: 
• N86\Wn*ySib!e4-Ooof, 
- AUu\e,Auo.Air .-.••-. 
• C«8Bu>ckRe^aHrTvted.Red. " 

Auto: Air . 
• l«S ford T-tWd.eiu*. Auto. Air 
• l'«7r)odgeRjm2SOConv. 

Vin. UtVte/Cfiy.Auto.Air 
• WHI&iliunZ8r>ZX.Cr<-v. 

T-Top5. Aulo 
• I'JiM ford Tempo 4-Ooor. &uo.; 

• A i j t u , A * • • • — ̂  * 
• IW4Pon<i4c5u*ird4-Oo6r, 

SJ\t». Auto, Air 
• T*85 Mercury NWquH 40oor. 

BlKk. Auto. Air . 

0 
Tuevtty.Sepl W, l7N6on-3pm 

. Nb< hing rrmo> ed unrt sel tied for 
'•--TtRMS:CASHDAYOfSAlf . 

&***« & Wttrnvt 

%• LLOYD R. BflAUN, CAI JERRY L HELMER, CAI 
3 Ann Arbor (313) 865-9648 Sal* )O13)9M-6309_ 

MONTE CARLO 1977, Texas car. 
350 4 barrel, 40,000 mflea. new 
transmission In rear-end. Must »ee. 
$2650. . • . 476-5869 

LASER.' 1984 turbo, automatic, air, 
am-lm cassette, one owner, very 
good condition. $2800. 65*0945 

USER 1984 XE Turbo, automatic, 
windows-lock a. crut**, air, tm 
excellent, 8 mo. warranty! 
After 5:30/ . •' 420-271» 

LASER • 1985. Good condition, am 
fm. air. $3500. Cafl after 
6pm •.,.-> . - 332-9682 

LEBARON WAGON 1983 Automat
ic, power lock*, air, much more 
$2.995.,- . ' . • 
JackCauleyChev./GEO 655-0014 

LE BARON 1966 Convertible. Auto
matic, elf, stereo, power windows, 
exoeflent condition, 49000 mfte*, 
$6,200. 360-1187 

UBARON, 1967, Coupe, premium, 
ha* everything but Turbo and aun-
roof. Excenenl. $6600. 792-0104 

LANCER, 198« Turbo ES. Automat 
lc. air, stereo, etc Only 21.497 origi
nal owner m6*». $6,99 5 ' 

' Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
••-'': 453-2424 *x1.400 

MAGNUM 1979 - 65.000 actual 
mfles. black with red autoes, t-top*. 
red leather .buckets, automatic, 
power steering 8. brake*, window*, 
air, am-fm si woo, must cell, best of
fer. Cal «am-«pm 626-343) 

OMNI 1982, 4 speed, A,7 tier en
gine, reliable, $700. 454-0399 

OMN1198« Automatic, $2,28« 
LrvonlaChryiler-Pfymouth 625-7604 

OMN11987 Automatic, power steer
ing/brake*,' air, stereo cassette, 
$3T69S.- -• 
JackCauleyChevJGEO 655-0014 

866 Ford 

ESCORT 1955½. Good condition, 
"•-"•. • best offer:Can 644-7295 

ESCOflV 1985'-*, I , one owner 
39,000 mile*, air. aulomatlo. am/lm. 
reardefog.$3400/best 489-7134 

ESCORT 1965. Immaculatel Sharp! 
5 speed, air. Loadedl New exhaust. 
Musi sen. $2350/b*4l 465-4007 

ESCORT 1985%, 4 speed, mnroof, 
stereo, $1800 or ofler. -
- . . - 421-026« 

ESCORT 1988 Automaiic, red, pow 
er steering, power brakes, 2 door, 
Stereo, low mW*, ve/y deanl Musi 
soeti- •;., 

JEFF6ENSON 
' QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

662-7011 -

ESCORT, 195« L. WAGON, power 
steering & brakes, automatic,' FM 
cassette, $360p/oest 469-7134 

ESCORT: . 1986. power steering, 
brakes, automate. $3650 or best oi
ler. Can 4 7 8-4 406, 489-0>40 

ESCORT 1988 Pony. 4 speed, 
AMFM cassette, black. exeedenL 
$2995. After 5:30. 420-2718 

ESCORT, .1888 wagon, air, cruise, 
stick, low miles, exceflenl condition, 
$3,400. Call: ; 437-9285 

ESCORT 1966 Wagon, air, lloted 
window*, wnroof, beautiful *hape. 
$4500 Leave message 729-6163 

LeBARON, 1987.4 door, $5,995. 
LrvorrfaOuysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

Le8AROfM98a Coupe. $ « 4 9 i ^ . 
Uvonla Otfysler-PlymouUi 625-7604 

MONZA.1875, automatic,.power 
steering, brakes, must sefl soon 
$500 or best offer 681-1250 

MON2A 1978. 4 speed, 4 cySnder, 
runs good. $350. 

851-6749 

NOVAS. 1987. Automatic, air. am-
fm slereo, 6 to choose from. Prioed 
to sen. • 

LOULaRICHE 

CHEVY/SUBARU 
Ptymouth Rd. *. Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 > 
NOVA 1976; V8 automatic, cruise. 
Ut. Oood conditlonl Best offer. ' 

981-6895 

NOVA, 1976. Aulomatlc, • power 
sieerWig/brake*. dependable trans-
portauon.$500. 645-660« 

NOVA, 1979. Very good condition, 
newly rebuilt motor, power steering/ 
brake*, air. Body very good shape, 
new Urea/brakes, 63,000 mflea. 
$1200/be»L «35-8379 

NOVA 1987 Automatic, low mfte*. 
air, very dependable, $8,499. 
JackCauleyCn«v7GE0 855-0014 

SPECTRUM 1969 • hatchback, au
tomatic, 38.000 mOe*. 40mpg, good 
condition, $3700. 371.-3125 

SPECTRUM 198« while. 2 door 
hatchback with tinted window*, 6 
•peed, amfm tape. Must aefl. relo
cating. $4200. After 6pm 435-91.06 

8PECTRUM 1968 Turbos-Air, tm-
Im, sports package,exceflenl condi
tion. $8000. After 7pm. 421-8548 

SPRINT 1986 Automatic, air, econo
my minded, $3,168. 
^kCeuVeyChevVQEO 655-0014 

NEWPORT 1976 - 4 door, power 
steering, power brakes and air. 
$500 Can - — — 6 3 4 - 0 6 2 4 

NEW YORKER 1968 - Mark Cross 
Package with leather. 31,000 mile*. 
Look* & feel* brand new. $14,600. 
After 6pm, 348-3052 

NEW-YORKER. 1987. 
leather, etc $6900. 

Loaded, 
476-1563 

NEW YORKER. 1988. Mark Cros* 
edition. - ; -
Lfvor>taCfKysier-Prvmoyth525-7i04 

5TH AVENUE 1985 Full power. c*S-
setla, Aiure Blue exlerior, spotless. 
Gray leather Interior. 1 owner trade. 
Warranty, $8,995. 

JEFFBENSON . 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 •-• 

864 Dodge 

ARIES 1981 - White, am-fm radio, 
power steering & brakes. Clean. 
Bestofler. 277-2374 

ARIES 1982, goodLconditlon. run* 
great cruise, $600.-^ 

• 363-0457 

ARIES 1992 - 2 door, new brakes, 
Just rebuut engine. *oHd condition. 

: - . - . Evenings 624-7018 

AAJES. 1985, very very dean, like 
new, automatic, loaded, $2500. 

. . 471-4028 

CARAVAN IE 1966 7 Passenger, 
like new, only $3,7£8 

TAMAROPF BUICK 
Tel-12SovthfSeld - ' - , - -

353-1300 
CHARGER 1982^2.2. 4 apeed. air, 
sunroof, new cfifcfi, $1600 or best 
offer. " y~ W I J M 

BILL BROWN-
usED CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wheel drive* 18 to choose 

ESCORTS 
-40 In stock-*• TEMPO'S . 

Good Selection 

"MUSTANG 
Q r s & Convertlbl** 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
. Loaded from $9,995 

' on approved'credit plus lax4 lag. 
txlra on setotf model*. 

BILL BROWN 
FORD 

522-0030 
BLACKWELL 

FORD 
USED GARS 

$0 
• DOWN!* 

ACL MAKES & MODELS 

G^EAT SELECTION 
'on approved credit phjs lax & H-

"BT'ACKWECt—~ 

FORD . 
453-1100 

OR 

453^1327 
CAMARO 1981 Z-28 
condition. 
$3000 or best offer. 

Very good 
109.000 mile*.- Loaded. 

681-7220 

CROWNV1CTOR1A. 1983. Loaded. 
car with no rust. 

$2500. After 6pm. 637-3170 

CROWN VICTORIA 1967, I X 4 
door, Immaculate, all power, low 
mfle^mu*1*«*.$8900. 288-4130 

CROWN VTCTORlA-19 
sharp, loaded, $3500. 

—^—VSAfft 
476-1411 

CROWN VICTORIA 1864 - loaded, 
all option*, V8 engine, overdrive 
transmission, radlaf tires, garage 
kepi. TYME doe* It again. wHy pay 
-nor*? $3,250 

TYMEAUTO 
4S5-S568 397-3003 

ESCORT GL 
soeed. aft option 
«9000 milee. $3050. 

1995«, 4 door. 4 
Uon*. rustprooted. 

473-5773 

ESCORT GL • 1987. Charcoal gray. 
« speed, rear window djsfrott, doth 
interior, em Im stereo & more, low 
mfle*. super dean, great on gaa, 
$5700. 455-7174 

ESCORT GL 1968 WAGON Power 
'aetory, air, cruise control standard 
»Mft, Lke new, high mDe* but oniy 
»4.495 . 

JEFFBENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

662-7011 

ESCORT GT - 1986. Red, exoeflent 
condition, .sunroof, air, cassette. 
USQOrtml. 477-5535 

i . 
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HERTZ USED CAR SALES 
14625 Telegraph 

INTAYLOR 

FOR FURTHER O O T * D O - f A 

DETAILS CALL: Z O f "OaC I U 

Mon * Trux* 9-9; Tu««.-W»d.-Frl, 9-6; Op«>n8at. 9-3 

A** »bovi tfw •xc^mot n«tloftvfW« H«T1I b»ck«d buyef 
pfolecfon plan. 12 month/12,000 mlH (wWch*v*f cofr** flr»l) 
ntttonww*) *rwi#d powor ir»*n wtrrnnty on evtry c*r sold. A»K 
for Tuft oX«*r An c*r* »ob(«ct (o prior t*M. AD c*f$ »r* from 
lh« rierti rtnfsri fl«*1.88½ d«1««j 9-14-89 thru 9-10-86. 

UidilL 
Car Sales 

FSCORT GT 1988'A- 6*pe*d,wNle. 
>o*ded, Immaculate condition, 2800 
rnRe*. used occasionaBy a* third 
car. Same, design it 1990 model 
$8160. Day*: 322-4637 

Eve*, or weekends: 477-366« 

ESCORT LX 1988W • 2 door auto
matic, air, power'steering-brakes-
mirror*. Interval wiper*, rear de
frost, ttereo cassette. White/red In
terior. Mint condttlonl 14,000 miles. 
$«.995. . 323-6690 or 347-4105 

ESCORT I X 1W«. 2 door, automai
ic, air, power steering, am-fm cas
sette ttereo, loaded; mint. 
mite*. $«.600. 

..... 7,400 
420-2832 

ESCORt L 1885Vi aulomatlc, air, 
ruitprooled, amtm. newer brake*/ 
battery. $3,360. 453-1868 

ESCORt L 1983- 4 door. 6 apeed, 
air, power steering & brakes. 
$1,095. After 6pm. 455-903« 

ESCORT L 1965V*. Aulo. air. 40.000 
mSee, tune-up & wtnterbed. Run* 
groat $3100. 427-8519 

ESCORT WAGON 198«. wife* car, 
air. loaded. Hke new, 
36000 mile*, «4200. 347.684« 

ESCORT 1982, am-fm casielt*. 4 
speed, good condition, 89,000 
mflee, $79¾. , 459-0479 

E6CORT 1962 - *m-fm •tereo, good 
tke*. new battery i exhaust Look* 
A run* good, $*7S. or bwt 631-4002 

ESCORT 1982 - automatic, 4 door 
hatchback, 35 mpg:, onfy $999. 
Tyme doe* ft again) 

TYMEAUTO 
455-558« - 397-3003 

E8CORT. 1983 GLX WAGON. 
66.000 mHe*. good transportttlon, 
beet offer. After 6pm «81-6885 

ESCORT. 1983. GT, 6 speed, sun
roof, ruttproofed, kenwood deck, 
7 7.000 tmt, $2100. 642-3894 

ESCORT 1966, wagon, diesei. load
ed, manual, great condition, weB-
maintalned.$3300. 4.53-7353 

ESCORT: 1988. 13.000 miles, am/ 
fm stereo. Mint Condition. $4600 or 
best ofler. Call 647-0308 

ESCORT 1987 EXP, loaded, great 
condition: $5400 or best offer. 

474-1411 

ESCORT, 1987, GL. AMFM, 35.000 
miles, excellent condition.. $4500. 

646-6385 

ESCORT, 1988, EXP. Excellent con
dition; S speed. »6600. 261-5752 

ESCORT 1938 GT, 29.000 mSes. 
Loaded. $649? or best v . 

-362-1045 

ESCCRT-1988V4 Pony 2 door, red. 4 
speed, amfm stereo cassette, rear 
de-fogger, undereoated, dear.coal 
Fmlsh, extended nxMoa plan lo 
60,000 mlies. at present 16.000 
mlles.$5500. '«37-3478 

ESCORT '88 
2 and 4 doors. 8 to choose from. 
Hurry! $5,995 ' 
North Brothers Ford 421-1379 

EXP 1986½. canyon red with gray 
Interior, automatic, low miles, air, 
must sell, best offer. 255-3656 

EXP 198« - 5 speed, am/lm cas
sette, cruise control, 41,000 mtiei. 
$4500 722-4847 

EXP 1989 • 5 speed, black beauty, 
charcoal Interior, towmUe*. $2,450. 

. TYMEAUTO 
455-556« - 397-3003 

EXP 1987 Sport - White, manual, 
loaded, low mileage. Warranty. Ex
cellent condition. .427-4953 

EXP 1937 • 5 speed, air. cruise, tst. 
am-fm casselte. Must son. 537-5543 

EXP. 1988. 5 speed, air,, power 
steering,-, em-fm cassette stereo, 
loaded; rust proofed, mint, 7.000 
miles. $9.900.- 420-2832 

FAIRMONT. 1978. With 351 Wind
sor. I f* quick $1,000. .'• . _ 

HJnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

*AIRMQHI_1980 6 cylinder, auto
matic, power steering. 60,000 mDe*. 
Excellent maintenance. Run* bxe 
new. $1200. . - . 631-1052 

FAIRMONT 1983 - automatic, air, 
power *leering. Asking $800. 
- - - 453-7183 

FOR0 TEMPO GL 198« White with 
Ted-trfm,-»utomatic, air- condiUorv 
Ing. stereo, onfy 34.000 mile*. Must 
•eel $4,495 

JEFFBENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

FE8TIVA198«. L-pluS, 4 cvUnder. 4 
apeed. factory air, »un/oof, AM-FM. 
Immaculate, $5200. Eve*. 474-1932 

FESTIVA 1989 LX.. Loadedl Excef-
Ient condition. $5,200. or ofler. 

476-1595 

GRANADA 1979 • 4 door, air, sler. 
eo, power »ieering7brak*», 6 cylin
der. $1,100 or bet'offer 255-0413 

GRANA0A 1980 - 38,000 mHe*. 4 
door. 1 owner, 6 cylinder, 23*b*/1ed. 
$1650 firm. v 272-0607 

ITO CROWN VICTORIA 1989 LX 
loaded, extended warranty. $14,235 
firm. After 6pm, 357-3253 

LTO 1977- 30.000 ml. "on rebuW en
gine, air. New brakes, tire* & ex
haust. $900: 261-7860 

LTD 1978 - 4 door, good exlerior 
and : tire*. Engine needs work. 
82,000 mUes, Best offer. 476-4190 

LTD 1979, 2-door, new flres, auto
matic, air, power,-slereo, no rust. 
$1200. . 531-2864 

LTOi' 1984, wagon, •utometlc, air, 
stereo, 63.000^mjes.'good condi
tion. $3800 o/ best offer. 464-0815 

O 1985 Wagon. 3.8 «tr*. VS. low 
les/ No rust. Excellent conditlonl 

$4.9507best. . 46^-2844 
rrfil 

LTD' 1885 - wagon, mid sl/e, loaded. 
excelled, undereoated, $4 700/best. 
Weekday* after 7pm: weekends be
tween 6am-5pm. . 422-0993 

MERKUR.1965 XR4TI, burgundy, 
spotless Interior, loaded, sun'roof, 
cruise, air, automaiic, etc. New tire* 
8 rotor*. Exceflenl condition, 60,000 
mDe*. $7,450. 478-9774 

. MONEY! 
We pay lop dollar loir your car. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« " . 397-3003 

MUSTANG GT: 1986 Convertible. 
Red. 5.0 liter- Automatic, air, an 
power. Leather Interior. Stereb cas
sette. 32.000 mHes. 
Work, 285-2900, home. 4 78-0893 

MUSTANG GT 1985. 5 speed. aJr, 
am/fm cassette, $5400. 

478-2603 

MUSTANG GT. 1986, loaded, low 
mHe*. $7500 or best offer. After 
6pm. . • . .638-4537 

MUSTANG GT 1989 Loaded, 12,000 
mile*. $12,995 

a-HortlvBf other* Ford 424-1376 

MUSTANG GT 1987 CONVERTIBLE 
6.0. automatic, loaded and sharp, 
$12,900 -:•-- -

Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 . 

MUSTANG LX 1985. Four cylinder, 
four apeed. air, cruise, tut steering, 
am m. 65.000 mites. $4,200. Can 
eves. 582-4335 

MUSTANG LX 1988. convertible, 
black, 5 speed, power steering, 
brakes, windows, lock*. $11,300. 

691-2559 

MUSTANG LX 1986-: hatchback, 
•un-rool, 4 tpoed, air, premium 
sound. crOlse, power . steering, 
brake* & locks. Excellent condition. 
$4,200 or offer. . 462-2253 

MUSTANG LX 1987, hatchback, au
tomatic, power steering/brakes, air, 
cruise. rear_defpgger, am/fm cas
sette. $7800 or best offer. 
After5:3opm 453-0511 

MUSTANG LX 1987. AmFm cas
sette, cruise. Excellent condition! 
$4,600. Call alter 5pm. 585-8446 

MUSTANG IX 1987 21.000 mile*, 
aulomatlc. air. $9,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

MUSTANG LX 196«- Grey, low 
mile*, power steering-brake*, sun
roof, cassette, new tires. Asking 
$5500. 641-9035 

MUSTANG 1979 • Simulated con
vertible. New tire*, mint condition, 
am/lm casselte. $2000. 
After 4pm- 625-6651 

MUSTANG 1981, aulo. air. loaded, 
no rwsi, exoeOenl condition, Cafiror-
nlacar. $2650/be*1 offer. 455-4178 

MUSTANG 1981-GMa 4 apeed, 
0 cylinder. Extra*. Wefi 
kept condition. t l200,__831-2375 

MU9TANG 1981 Hatchback. Good 
condition, am m slereo, sunroof, 
power steering, power brake*, good 
lire*. $1250. CaS 349^728 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1981, power steering/ 
brake*, automatic, air. 75.000 mHes, 
very good condition, $2100/besL 

622-2195 

MUSTANO 1981rT roof, air. «cyHn-
6pt< hatchback. 36.000 mfle*. Im-
macvdaie condition. .«46-9943 

MUSTANG. 1961. Run* greai. took* 
good, air, »tereo cassette, power 
tteeringvbrake».$625. 459-232« 

MUSTANG, 1983, new tire*, very 
good condition, amfm radio. $2200 
or make ofler. Morning*. 291-26« 1 

MUSTANG 1984 - LX 3 door, 2.3 
liter*, 4 speed manual transmission, 
sunroof, air, power steering & 
brakes, stereo tape, 65,000 mite*. 
$2600, 691-2061 

MUSTANG 1986 LX convertible. 
Loaded, low mileage, 16000 driven. 
Super condition, $11,000 644-0198 

MUSTANG 1968 LX ' Week beauty. 
extra sharpl Tyme. doe* It egemi 
This orte priced wen below 
wholesale, $3,450" - . 

>~ TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

MUSTANG 1987 GT. whHe/gray. 
Mops, less than 16.000 original 
mBe».$10,500/best. . ; 6424357 

MUSTANG: 1987 LX automatic, air, 
power steering/brakes, cruise, Wt 8 
mora! Low mHe*. . - * . ' . . 728-3937 

MUSTANG 1987, LX. 26.000 mile*. 
4 cylinder. 6 *peed, black, power 
ateering/brakes/10ck», air, cruise. 
$650. *tereo, exbetienl condition. 
$7,200. After 6pm 474-7671 

MUSTANG: 1987, 8.0. air, IH1, 
cruise, car": cover, am/fm stereo. 
Blue hatchback. $6700. ' 647-7605 

MU8TANG 1988 LX 5.0 convert, 
white, loaded. Ford extended war. 
ranty. 17,000 mDe*. perfect original 
condition. $12,999. 681-8501 

MUSTANG, 1988 LX 5 speed, fully 
loaded, $8,000 or besl offer. 

397-0331 

MUSTANG. 1988 LX Hatchback. 4 
cylinder, e!r, power: ateerlng/ 
brakes/doors, cassette. Clean. 
$8,600. Alter 3:30pm- 480-2021 

MUSTANG. 1888IX 2 door Hatch
back, 4 cylinder, aSck. 2 tone, sun-
rool. many options, like new. $7,700 
Oay»: 326-8220. Eve'*.: 661-0783 

MUSTANG 1989 convertible.. 5 
speed manual, 4 cylinder, under 
9.000 mile*. $1.3.600. 652-2526 

PROBE GL, 1989-$10.100.orbest. 
Must sell! CaB Judy,days, 477-1850; 

or after 5:30pm, 291-2678 

PROBE GT 1989. loaded, front 
wheel drive, anti-lock brakes, am-fm 
cassette. $13.600. 645-2418 

PROBE GT - 1989. Low mHe*. dean 
car, must see. $13,500. . 721-3062 

PROBE. 1989, GT, 5 speed. Turbo, 
black exterior, grey Interior, sharp. 
$12,000. . 645-3831 

PROBE. 1989 LX Titanium, auto
matic, AC, moon rool. like new, 
9.000 miles. $11,500. 427-3637 

SUPER. COUPE 1989 » loaded. 
1,600 mile*, $19,250. After 6pm 

681-4887 

TAURUS LX WAGON: 1988. Black, 
fully loaded. ESP warranty, 3.8 V6. 
low mBes. Excellent Condition. Must 
sdil $11,000 or best. 453-4012 

.power 
dow* and lock*, tflt, cruise, Immacu
late, low mfie*. $5,995 •'-

. ART MORAN 
PontlacQMC < 
353-9000 

TAURUS 1988 GL. V6. loaded, all 
power, exoeOent condition, 47.000 
miles, $6,49}>best.Call 477-5714 

TAURUS. 1887, GL, automatic, air. 
loaded, 42.000 mile*. Excellent con. 

ditlon. $6700.422-4248 

TAURUS 1987 GL Wagon. V6, 
white, excellent condition, el toys, 
32,000 mile*. $8,6O0/best. 682-7453 

TAURUS, 1989 GL wagon, loaded, 
very tow miles. 6/60 warranty, ask-
Ing $13,900 261-9655 

T-BIRO Turbo Coupe 1968, loaded, 
tow mHe*, black. $13,800 or besl 

'-.-'•> 420-2921 

TBIRO 1977,njn*good,$760. 
Call after 6pm. - 274-1979 

T-BIRO, 1984. Turbo, 69.000 mile*, 
fut power, 5 speed, cassette, air. 
d**n.$3800. - 553-3808 

T-BIRO 1985, V-6 3.8. air, loaded, 
dean In/out; weB-maJntalned. Must 
*efl,$5O00/besl offer. 477-2145 

866 Ford 
T-BIRD: 1976 351W, HoUy 600. dual 
exhaust Runs excellent) Alpine ster
eo. Asking $12O0/be*t. Bryant. -

464-267« 

T-BIRO 19«», exceflenl condition, 
new Tlre*/brakes/b*1l*ry/mor*. 
45.700ml, asking $«775. 425-511» 

T-BIRO 1987, Turbo Coupe, auto
matic, alarm, loaded, excellent con
dition. 30.000 ml, «9.600. 788-9039 

T-BIRO 1888 Turbo Limited Edition, 
red. Loadedl Mmu $13,900. or best 
Day*, 645-226« 391-1563 

TEMPO GL 1985, 32.000 mil**, air, 
cruise control, $3900 or best offer 

685-3954 

TEMPO 1984 GL, auto. air. slereo, 
cruise, rusl proofed. 60,000ml., 
«2700. 7*»-132S 

TEMPO: 1984 GLX 4 door, auto. 
Loadedll Runs good. 72,000 miles.:' 
$3000/besl. After 5pm. 421-7649 

TEMPO 1984 Qt. 4 door, aulomatlc. 
very dean. $?\450. 

.464-6117 

TEMPO 1884, 4 door, 45.000 mBes. 
$2000 ' 459-9738 

TEMPO 1985, aulomatlc. air, power 
steering, brakes & door lock*, rear 
defrost AM-FM cassette, 49,fX}0 
miles. $3200. Excellent condition. 

. ' -•-...' ; 356-1470 

TEMPO 1985 GL. 2 door. 6 speed, 
am-fm, alloys, air," power steering^ 
brakes, good condition, $3,750 .'. 
.,.-.:.---. 881-2641 

TEMPO 1985 - 4 door, fulfy loaded.-
very dean, 36k mBes, $4,100. Ro
chester area. . 656-1821 

TEMPO 1986 - GL, while. 4 cylinder. 
5 speed, air, excellent condition, 
$41,00. •'•.- 420-3177 

TEMPO 1989 Sport G U 4 door, 5 
speed, sport package pkrs eir, Star-
eo cassette, dual mirrors, rear de
froster, new baltery, tires 4 muffler. 
34,600 mBes, $4500. . 642-3282 

TEMPO 1987 LX tow miles, excel
lent condition, loaded, 4 door. 5 
speed, $5,900. 525-0735 

TEMP07~T987"Sporr "Save, Save. 
onfy $5,695 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO 1988 Automatic, air. slereo. 
like new condition, priced al $5,695 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

THUNOERBIRO 1988. loaded, ex
cellent condition. $8900 or besl 
Offer. 557-0659 

THUNOER8IRO 1984, turbo coupe. 
5 speed, loaded, good condition, 
$5400 or besl offer 941-1413 

THUNOERBIRO 1976,1 lady owner. 
loaded. extr>cJe3nJ_$J000. ._ 
Leave message. 474-0170 
T. BIRO, 1984. Dan, tow mileage. 
exceflenl condition, can alter 4pm. 

274-2374 

T. BIRD. 1984 Elan, loeded with ev
erything, excellent condition. 
$4,000. 477-4330 

T. BIRD. 1986, turbo, 5 speed, load
ed, leather, 32.000 mHes. outstand
ing condition $7,800/ best. 645-0459 

872 Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL 1985- Original 
owner,. silver, cloth, motivated 
seller.- 459-3434 or 455-1265 

CONTINENTAL 1987 - Superior 
condition, tow mileage, rutty loaded, 
alarm system.$14,800. 464-0613 

CONTINENTAL 1988, sunrool. 
leather Interior, all power, 28.000 
miles. $19.000./offer. 681-4116 

CONTINENTAL 1989, loaded, black 
on tan, exceflenl condition, 25.000 
miles. $21,000. Eve*. 370-0547 

CONTINENTAL 1986 Leather seals. 
fun power, tke new. $9,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

CONTINENTAL 1976- 460 engine. 
good transportation. $350. 

522-6209 

COUPE LSC 89 - Black, every op-
tlon. 6,500 mBes. $23.900. Private 
owner. Calf " 

MARX VII 1988 ISC "Totally Awe
some" $17.99 5. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TOWN CAR 1979. Original owner. 
38,000 miles, mini condition. 
$7.000, ,—;•-:'•'•••• 691-0856.. 

TOWN CAR 1979. 2 door, excotlonl 
condition, loaded. $1200. 
- -427-2705 

TOWNCAR 1984, tan, exceflenl con
dition, leather Interior. $5800 or 
besl offer. 477-5057 

^ 

Mercedes-Benz 

EXECUTIVE OWNED & PRE-OWNED SALE!! 

ESCORT 1963 WAGON, (tick, am
fm cateett*. new front Urea/brake*, 
one owner. 99,000 ml., but dean 
and very r***fot*. $1300 42I-O980 

ESCORT 19«3, 2 door, •utomatie, 
aw, ttereo, 25.000 mDe*. Extra 
Ci*«n.$3106. 6PM-11PM.4J2-8588 

ESCORT 19«4 GL, *>o*A*nt condi
tion, automatic air, ttereo, rear de-
fog. $2200 or b**t. 427-577« 

ESCORT 16«4, midnight blue, •un
roof, very good condition, $2900. 
Call: 4^1-00«* 

ESCORT 1W4 Wagon • automatto. 
am-fm ceaeetie, good condition, 
«4.000 rr**4. $),950. eve* 356-73« t 

E8CORT 1»W, 
Mutt M». 

tii, 2 door, f i860. 
43M405 

E8C0RT. 1WS. Automallo, Ur, »m-
fm slereo, extra dean, $3,68« 

; LOULaRICHE 

CHEVY/8UBARU 
Plymouth Rd. - Just Wett of M79 

453-4600 

/89 Mercedes-Benz 30QTE Wagon - White 
8̂9 Mercedes-Benz 300E-; Diamond Blue 

'88 Mercedes-Benz 560SL Convertible> Diamond Blue 
'87 Mercedes-Benz 300E Cabernet 
'85 Mercedes-Benz 300SD - Silver 

'85 Mergedes-Benz 190D - Champagne 
'82 Mercedes-Benz 300SD - Blue 

'89 BMW 535IA-White 
'89 BMW 325iXA4 wheel drive-White 

'89 BMW 735iA - Black 
'88 BMW 750il - Delphin 

•88 BMW M-5 - Black , : 

'88 BMW 325ICA Convertible - Black 
' '88 BMW 325A - Bronzit 

'88 BMW325ILA - Black 
'88 BMW 635CSIA - Cirrus Blue 
i {'88 BMW 635CSIA - White 

'87 BMW 735IA-Bronzit 
'86 BMW 528eA - Bronzlt 

'86 BMW 325eA-Burgundy 
'88 Porsche 911 Carrera - Black 

A- • \ 
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872 Lincoln, 
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1Ma $lgn«-
M« Sertee low m«e», showroom 
newt $17.995. 
North Brothers Ford «1-1376 

TOWN CAR 1M2 triple M M , pe* 
dear coal, executive drtveft. fc>% 
Nghwa/. oarage kept Looks almost 
new. After Com «6-26*3 

TOWN CAR - 1W4, Dark Bray wtlh 
orey vinyl lop, c*y leather Interior, 
I M M , with oar phone, exceffem 
wrvMfeo. 47M030 

TOWN CAR 1»«, $torvature eerie*. 
Executive* car, exosaent condrtlon. 
low mHea, $9000 Of 6«4L 0 UK 6. 
652-4010 «11* 6pm 647-0*« 

TOWN CAa « M 8lari*tvife. Wy 
ecpilpooo1, spoUes*. Askfcg $13,600. 
Make offer. Cat 476-1622 

TOWN CAR, 1867, 61,000 mSes, 
wNt», ne*y Interior. 112,600. 

W4-W55 

1977 TOWNE COUPE-$200 
427-9415 

i 
874 Mercury 
BOBCAT I960.. Dependable, new 

^brakes. Good toodlUoft. $500 Of 
best otter. •."•••• • 937-2066 

CAPRI 1979. automatic, new parti, 
runs good, $*W or besl offer. 

622-1642 

CAPRI, 1960J 4 speod lurbo. am-fm 
stereo, .sunroof, bucket w a n , 
78.000 ml. $1375 655-3543 

CAPRI 1962, em/fm. casselie, K M -
roof, hatchback, 4 speed, bucket 
«at».$3350, A h * 6:30 420-0697 

COLONY PARK, 1964. 10 passerv 
o& wagon. One owner, air, nioe 
family ca/l $5,495 

Hines Par* Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424*1(1.400 

COMET,-1972. 2 Door aulomattc, 
power steering; alrxSO.OOO mBes. 
IxoeOent. .. 455-6766 

COUGAR L8 1967 tul power, excel
led condition, 19.000 mjrej. $9500. 

- . 937-3693 

"COUQArC-137«7 aJr, automatic, 
itereo. $850 c* best offer. 
Ca.1: 464-3033 

COUOAR I97fr R U M good, aif, rea/ 
d«log. stereo, some rust, 60.000 
miles. $700. After 5pm: 261-6456 

COUOAR, 1976 XR-7 V-6. Buckel 
seats, console, mag wheels, strong 
runnerl Onry $975. 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY ALTTC-MOBILES 

562-7011, 

COUQAR.-I984 18. 302 automatic 
overdrive, loaded with power. 
$3850. ••-•• 455^445 

COUOAR. 1964. V-«. air. loaded. 
excellent condition. $3,900, 
Days: 462-3725 Eves: 553-4947 
COUOAR 1965 IS Full power, cas
sette, till—wheel, cfuls* • contra), 
51.872. pampered, one owner miles. 
This car is like newt $¢.495 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

• 562-7011 

DELTA 66 1964 Loaded, low miles, 
don't waft. $4,988 ' 

MARTY FELDMAN CM EV. 
348-7000 

GRAND MARQUIS 1983 -2-door, 
futhr loaded, very dean, low mfles. 
$5200 or best offer. 455-2176 

GRAND MARQUIS 1986 - IS . 4 
door, dark blue, eiceflonl condition, 
51.000 miles. $7.3O0/besL 422-4041 

GRAND MARQUIS ISJ983. loaded. 
• Florida mOes, runs/looks great, 
$2000 or best. 453-2397 

GRAND MARQUIS 1979. good COO-
d:1on.$950. • 

476-0213 

GRAND MARQUIS: 1977. .Good 
Condition. Asking $700. Can 
«55-3505 or 427-3157 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1989. 6600 
mOes, loaded, ft. Woe metallic, vinyl 
roof. $16,500. . 471-049« 

QRANO MAPQ^iq M> ' a, 
charcoal grey, forma) coach roof, 
rutty loaded, low mfles, excellent 
condition. $4,000 or beat. 
Day*. 223-3660. Ev«» 562-1554 

874 Mercury 
t-N7 1983, 6 speed, many opt 

«on, $1900. Canton ^ 9 7 - 5 9 3 1 

LYNXGL1982- manual, loaded, 
JOC radio. 80,000 mBea. 
OoodcondWon. $1,000. 453-9091 

31,000 mBes, loaded, regatta bJue 
bucket Interior. $5*00. ^ W - 7 3 1 2 

LYNX 1983 - 2 door, 4 aoeed. Oood 
condition, new battery. $1575 or 
bettotter 645-3245 

LYNX 1983, 2 door Hatchback, au-
tomaUo, eV. Amf m tape. New 
exhaust $1,400. - 622-023« 

LYNX 1984 • eutomaUo, 43.000 
mBe», asking $1850 or best. 

ArTer$pmf«5-2«19 

LYNX 1986. black, AM-FM, *lr. 
35 000 miles. wWe car, Ska newfl 6 
Mile-Beech area. 638-3135 ' 

:••'.*. «569-1377 

MARQUIS 1979. 60000 miles, $750 
Of best offer. . 
AfterfJpm, : , 626-6335 
MARQUIS. 1983 Brougham, 4 door, 
loaded, excellent condition, $3500. 

635-2917 

MARQU13 1984 LS - chocolate 
brown, deluxe'two tone palm, V8, 
automatic. Thla one ha**power ip 
spe/el Reduced from $4.250..1st 
$3.77JtakM ' " • ' , - - • 

TYMEAUTO 
465-556« 397-3603 

MARQUIS 1986 • Sfougham, load
ed, 23.000 miles, efdefly ladles car. 
$5950. = . . . Oay*645-5585 

SABLE 1986, LS. dark gray, loaded; 
rust-proofed, exeeBenT condrUoo. 
42.000 mites, $7200/best. 642-2239 

8ABLE, 198«. 18 Wagon. Low 
mBea, loaded, exceflent «opdtUon. 
$8495. evea.: 347-3308 

SABLE 1987. ExoeOenl condrUont 
Qaraoe-kepl, under warranty. 
$6,350. 532-3544 

876 0!dimoWI« 
CALAIS SUPREME 198«, 18.000 
actual mries, V6, air, power ateerlng. 
brakes, eutomeUo. mJnfcondillon. 
$6995 425-6147 or 425-2*59 

CALAIS, 1987, 2 door, mini condi
tion. 17.000 mBee. V-4. air, 60.000 
mile extended warranty, 1 owner, 
$6600 or beat offer. . 855-2342 

ClERA 1987 8L. White 2 door, auper 
dean, loaded. 11,600 mile*. $6000. 

: 649-1723 

CUSTOM CRUISER • 1988. loaded-
every option, immaculate: 30.000 
mile*. $12,500 C«« 258-9473 

CUSTOM CRUISER WAGON 1983. 
70000 miles, em/fm tape player, 

reat shape, $3950. Mon. thru Set, 
30am to 5:30pm ; . 659^700 

CUSTOM 1988. Outser, station 
wagon. VS. 9 passenger, Loaded. 
Retired mans car. ExceOenL Musi 
«*el$4500. 2«t-«S32 or 722-3728 

CUTLASS ClERA; 1966. loaded, 
43.000 rnrie*. good condhlon.- . . 
Asking $5,900. . 454-0989 

CUTLASS SIERRA Brougham 1985, 
V-8, loaded. 61000 mRas, black. 
$6500. • • . " . • . . 421-4685 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1984 Broug^ 
ham,.loaded, wed maintained. Im
maculate, musl aee. 453-7387 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1982- Zfcbart. 
power steering & brakes. Air, em/fm 
cassette,-new wakes, Urea 4 
exhaust $2,200. *. 669-4160 

CUTLASa SUPREME-1985, Broug
ham. V8; automatic, air, moonroof. 
buraundy with lealfcfer. Clean. 
$3,750. Evenlngi; / ^T8T972e-

CUTLASS, 1972. Supreme. 2 door, 
350 rocket 74,000 miles, original 
paint, garage kept. Lady owned. 
$2500. After«. - 7280429 

CUTLASS, 1977.350 motor & uans-
cnlsiion, nice Urea & wheels, 71.000 
mBes, very good running condition. 
$850. ' 261-1978 

876 Otdtmobito 
CUTLASS SUPREME 1977 - excel
lent running condition. Oood trans
portation. 422-4262 or 561-1765 

CUTLASS 197» • Loaded. Sports In
terior. New brake*, atarler, ballery. 
Silver, Very good condition. 80,000 
mBes. No rust $2600/offer. 
Leave message at 728-1124 

CUTLASS. 1960 Brougham, excel
lent, 67,000 rrtfee. $ « 0 0 . OPEL. 
1976 wagon, dean. $800. 422-6719 

CUTLASS-1960. Brougham, excel
lent condition. 1 woman owner. A» 
power, air, amf m. eves. 622.-0452 

CUTLASS, 1984 Clera, 4 dcav, air, 
power locks, AM-FM, good condl-
Uon, $3700 or best ' 397-3018 

CUTLASS. 1986 dera Brougham, 
13,600 mBes. loaded. $8300. 

. , - • - . • • 626-5507 

CUTLASS, 1988,8L Supreme, triple 
red. loadeet Skene-*, mult sea. best 
offer.; 471-3229 

CUTLASS 1988 Supreme, air. am-
fm cassette, cruise,, power lock*. 
Getting married can't use. 258-5283 

CUTLASS 1989 Supreme Intema-
Uonal • 6300 mBes. loaded. ah.lWock 
brakes, astro-roof. $14,600. Excel
lent ccodrtlon. After 6pm, 652-1949 

CUTLASS 442« 1972, gold, 350, 
original, ern/fm cedio «. 6 waok. mint 
condition, $10000 Of tx»*t 625-9078 

DELTA, 1981, M power, air, aS 
working. Good mileage. $1950. Cafl 
Joe mornings of leave message. 

• • ' . - . " 277-2687 

DELTA 1984 RQYALE - Loaded. 
35.000 mfles. Extra dean. One 
owner. $5900. _ . 356-5358 

OELTA 88 1977 • 4 door, dean, 
good running, air, power lock*, am-
fm stereo,"©rtglnei Owner. $950. ; " 

: • : .634-6572 

OELTA 68. 1984. original owner. 
power, loaded, or. am/lm radio. 4 
door. $5700. After 6:30. 420-0897 

876 OtdtmoMk 
DELTA 88 • 1985, fioyale, air. ater• 
eo, power, cruise, new Urea, 61,000 
mi** , 1 owner. $$600/be*L 

477-W15 

DiLTA 68,1983, Roy** Brougham, 
4 door, tit wh**l, CAita*, power 
steering & brake*, stereo, 78,000 
mDe». Exceflent shape, no rust. 

425-3712 

OLDS 68 1984, 4 door brougham. 
V8, power, automatic, 34,000 mOM. 
mini condition, $8250 - 353-1983 

OLOS 88,1986 Defia Royal* Broug
ham. Jow' mfleag*. • 45.000 mfl**, 
loaded, very dean. $7,24 5 553-078« 

OLDS 98 1984 V-8. power sunroof, 
toadedl Firl *Ue luxury only $4,788. 
J»ckC*u1eyChev7G£0 «55-0014 

REGENCY "98. 1985" Brougham. 1 
owner, o». kibe,' etc. every 8.000 
miles, 69,890 mfies, hand washed 
weekly, extra* $7300/be*l.476-3553 

REOENCV •"««; 1968 Brougham. 
Loaded! FE3 Package, leather, spe
cial trim Ovtstandtngl 34.000 m»es. 
$13,900. Mr Richards, weekday*. 

691-1900 

8TARF1RE 1979,87.000 mBes, auto
matic runs good. Good gia mle-
*g*.$700. 853-2108 

TORONADO 1976 Stolen recovered, 
$350. Good shape.' ' 

• • , 427-9415 

TORONADO 1976- Stolen, reoov-
ered. $350. Good shape. 

• 427-9415 

TORONADO 1944, loaded,- flood 
condition, $4200. . 6« 1-3074 

TORONADO 198« - 40.000 mOes. 
extended warranty, dark blue, good 
condition. $8700. C*« 7pm-9pm 

397-9573 

878 Plymouth 
CARAVELLE 1985. blue, power 
steering & brake*. a>. no rust, 
39.000 mo**. $4200. 455-3065 

SABLE, 1968. OS. low mileage., 
$10,500. 273-3939 

SABLE 1988 - loaded. 23.000 mSes, 
asking $10,500 261-0594 | 

SCORPIO, 1988. Loaded, teal blue, 
$12,900. 

Nines Park'Uncctn-Meccury 
453-2424 ext400 

TOPAZ L8 1987 - 4 door, loaded. (01 
power.; automatic, under 20.000 
mBe*.$«500. 681-2544 

TOPAZ 1985, air, 4 door. 1 owner. 
•76.000 miles, good condition. 
$3,000. betw.6-9pm, 553^2723 

TOPAZ 1986 - 4 door, automatic, 
loadedrdark red.-klear coated. ExV 
cenont condition $4500 47«-j 643 

TRACER 1988, automatic, air, 
AmFm. Loadodl $8,150. Caa after 
5pm. 478-8319 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
•••'•••• Financing for EVERYONE! •ADCV^elfare 
Re-EstablishingJTour Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit I 
-• " • ' • Zero down vim mediate Approval 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 

M9ATES 
WTO 

& 

OPEN 
MONDAY & THURSDAY 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES & JEEP EAGLE 
SALES CORPORATION EMPLOYEES 

SEE US FIRST 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS! 

MVOICf ANfr 

WnlflMi ' 
A liTAifliiiiii i 

<Wil;Wll 

1W9 8UMMITDL4D0OR 
5 speed transmission, 1.5 litre MP! 
engine, carpet protector*. Slock 
«9407». ^--.::...:... 
WAS $9650.00 
LESSOAKLAJNOHILW 
OiSCOUMT :•• ' . ( ' -«76.3? 
LESS CHRYSLER REBATE,- $1000.00 

NOW *7773.«i|* 

1990 TALON ^ W D " . 
"THE SCREAMING EAGLE" 

6 speed manual transmission, 2.0 liter DOCH 
MP) engine, reclining front buckets with driver's 
lumbar adjustment, rear fuB folding teat back. 
8tock #903014. 

WAS $13,449 
LESS OAKLAND HIU8 
DISCOUNT ; -eSOO 

NOW Mg,e49* 

GRAND WAGONEER 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 4 DOOR 

Automatic,;-5.9 liter V-B enoJne, 
vfvW Red. Stock »98010. 
WAS $27,284 
LESS OAKLAN0 HILLS 
DtSCOUNT . -14,867 
LESS CHRYSLER REBATE <• $1,000 

NOW 

4 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

875 Nittan 
OATSUN: 1983 280 ZX Comptotefy 
loaded. Excertenl conditlonl f. 
owner. Maintained) Call 595-8827 

MAXIMA • 1»87, SE. Black, loaded, 
35.000 mBes, extended warranty, 
mint. $8,850. $82-720! 

MAXIMA 1987. While, loaded, 
dean, $10,700 or besi ofler. 

644-3804 

NISSAN 1985 300Z. 47.000 mOes. 
leatner, T tops, etc Exceflent condi
tion. Call after 3pm 626-51.14 

NISSAN 200 SX. 1985 XE, Loaded. 
automatic, air. $8500. . 
533-5748 474-0167 

8TANZA. .1982. dean, automatic, 
cruise, tin, hatchback, very reliable, 
$1300. After 6pm, . 451-01O 

876J0k»imoblre 
CALAIS SUPREME 196« • automat
ic, em/fm stereo, air. 47.000 miles. 
$6000.C«A 531-3131 

C1ERA - 1986 Brougham. 38.000 
mBes. mint condition, $8400. 

: 691-003« 

ClERA 1987 SL Coupe, buraundy, 
loadedl Premium sound. Extended 
warranty, $8700 474-8437 

a %A i k-
WE'VE GOT A WHOLE 

FOR YOUR WHOLESALE 
Simply cail 1-800-543-3791 for a direct line 

to our wholesate parts specialists. 
They'll respond immediately arxl efficlentty.to help keep your 

: GM vehiole work moving smoothly 
• Over 6000 Genuine GM Quality Parts in Stock 
• 24-Hour or Less Delivery Time 
• Competitive Prices • WholesaJe Discounts 

m mmtm 
GMCtUAUTY 

SERVICE PARTS 
T>«3T!ffi«STToTB!B55' 

40475 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth »453-7500 <WtfTtt 

*«9 EAGLE PftEMUER E8 
Loaded, Stock 107-309 on)y. $13 ,699 
*M EAOLE PREMHER LX 
Uke new, Stock 107*318 onf/..' $9,050 

>$7 JEEP CHCROKJE4WD LAREDO 
AutomatJc, alrcontllSowrioToTiry,....... .«12,675 
'WEAat£TBEM$CRE« 
LMdedjowrnllfS, only •«• • • •« .*10^50 
4,000m!leV«5a.ded,pock267-2½ o n l y . « . . . $ 1 9 , 9 9 7 
*9 JEEP CHE«Cr*EE LTD 
4 door, black. 4.000 miles,̂ ^ on sale o n l y . . . ; « . $ 1 9 , 0 0 2 
'09 JEEP WRANOLERI8LAMOER Automatic, air, 

. hardtop. 1,500 miles, Stock 208-360 only . . . . $ 1 3 , 6 2 0 
•88 EAOLE PREMIER LX ' 
4 door, low mites, only .»9650 
•M JEEP CHEROKEE . 
4doc»-,l«re^-nkenew,toeded,onry . . . . . . $ 1 6 , 8 0 7 
•88 JEEP COMANCHE PICK UP 4x4 ~~'~-~ 
ejulomslfc,elr,2,500mttesonry,..•. . . . . . . $ 1 1 , 6 7 6 

> » » • » « « • t « 

•89 EAOLE PREMIER E 3 
Leather, onry 9.000 mJes. only 
•88 JEEP CHEROKEE 
4 door, 1,600 miles, Pke new, onry 
•88 EAOLE PREJMIER E 8 
4o : oof ,k>»ded , l ikenew,onr / . . . . . . . . . . . . 
•88 JEEP WRANGLER 
6 speed, 3.200 mBes, o o J y . . . . . . . . . . , 
•88 JEEP CHEROKEE ' 
4door.loaded, 10,000mites,onty•.. . .«.."; 
•88 JEEP WRANGLER LAREDO 
Automatic, air, loaded, only ». * 
•89 JEEP WAGONEER LTO 
4 door, 10,000 miles • • » • • •« 
>88 JEEP WRANGLER 
1.500 miles, onfy 
•89 EAOLE PRENNER E 8 
10,000 m»e», like new; Stock 106-357 onry 

• *•»•)•••*•»•*>»-

>•••«•«••« 

V-

354-2950 
29929 TELEGRAPH RD. 

BETWEEN 12 * 13 MIL^ ROAt)--^H^OOTHfi€U) 

13 MILE 
OAKVASSOMUt n 

12MR£ 

r"—1 

. HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS 

0FFECIAL -^ 
•iW t 

.wsfcS* 
fcx 

•89 TAURUS "GL" 4 DOOR 
Loaded!Loaded!Loadedl 3.0 V6. outo O/O, ps, pb. p. locks, windows 

& soot, olr cond, AM/FM storeo/cass, -
rocker mldgs.. spd. cont./tiit. e!ec. def.. tt. 
grp,, pt. strip©; rorriofo fuel & trunk, P205x15 
B̂ rV, alum, wheels. Stk.# 6942. 

O 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

150 TAURUS 4 DRS & WAGONS IN STOCK 

Lease "0,-Oo*n.'24«!«»* Per Month 12,190*L 

•89AER0STAR 
CONVERSION VAN 

3.0f .FJ„ V6. Airto. 6/0. P£, P.R.-P. locks & Whdowj. P. 
Mrrors, Oud Copfoh Chdn W/2 Removeablo dooches. AJr 
Cond. Pffvocy Glass, Etec. Def.. RR Ŵpoc 4 Washer, Sfcd. 
Cont./nit, AM/FM Stereo Cass., P2lScl4BSW. Styled Wheeb, 
Etferfof Graphs. Stk. #6115. 

or 
$13,490 

V A R S I T T S •(*{ OR LEASE 

'89 PROBE "GL" 
Ti.E F.l.5Sod .PS.. Pft.AVCond..T. Glow. 
A M f M Storeo. Etec. Oefroit. P165«14 6SW. StyVxJ 
w/CoveaStk. #5454-

$ 10,690 
•89 PROBE "GT" 
2 1 Turbo, 5 Sod., P S . PR, P. WncJowi * loclu. 
Spd. ConffoLAk Cond. T. Gta». Dec. AM-fM 
STereo/Cost. w/premkjm Sound. Etec,Ant., 
Pt<?S«tS Eoptet. AJum WneetL Sfk. 14013 

$ 13,890 
'89 FESTIVA "L" PLUS 
1 3 Ero , 4 Sod. P,ft. AM-f M Stereo, Dec 
Defroit. Sport Stripe. Cloth " - - * - ' ~ *~"* 
Ckx^-Coat PoW. Styled V 

Reclning Seafi. 
styledWneefc. 5k./409t 

$ 5490 

195 

258 

132 

STARCRAFT* 

'89 ESCORT "IX" 3 DR. 
1.«EE!.Au1o.P*.P.fc.AlrCorrf.I-Glw^ 
Am/TM Stereo. W. Wipers. Elec. Oef.. ixMhy 
Grp, It/Sec. Grp. OodElec. Minors, lux. .:• 
w/COverS. SHr / M 1 0 

$ 6890 
'89 ESCORT "LX" 4 OR 
l .0Ef. l .Aut0.r>.&.P.8.Aa-C0Od.Bo*MWQl. 
AM f M Sfereo. T. Gtes. J W. Wiper*. Etec D»r. 
CkSck/Oit Console. II /Sec Grp. lux 
w/Cover».Srk.#fr4aff - . • • 

$ 7590 
'89 MUSTANG "LX" 
VVheek Dual Etec M*oa Etec. Oef, Pl9Sxl4 
few.Srk. tlASQ • •' 

• 8090 
'89 TAURUS "SH0" 

IA»*»o*fitem 
• j n . tniry. W/Sp<f Con». AuK> lamp .SyiHnv Etec. 
Cond.T.efcm.terfi 

I X . M l4 towSTAAin Wheeii oMMutn More Srk. 

$ 15,590 
89TEMP0"GL" - A A J A A 
Mhof»,S^Cofrmil.Etec.L>f1SrytedWr*eh. V A V V 

^rp . 

89 T-BIRD "SUPER COUPE" • . A * 

1 6 8 * * 

Per Mo. 

2 0 2 * * 

1 7 3 * * 

Per Mo. 

s 322** 

Per Mo. 

*170** 

s 369** 

CLEARANCE 
$7000 

LOW PRICE 
•89 BRONCO i rXLT" 

I .Co* Akin. Wneeti.CXMde 1 

A* Cond. 

no&TS C*ft ' .c5i. Akm. Wniei . CXMde * e ^ 
Carrter. » 1 low Mi. heron. M vflperWotfi c 0 / « 
CJo»»Seoi.»sx>a7aB. . ' . ' 

89 RANGER "4x4" SU 
V*. 6 Spd, PA. P.6. ttT I r tn , SWna 
*dow»TK15i<15 OWL. O/X. Tu^Tone.Oirofne 
p. Etec. AM-FM Steteo/CosVCbck. Tac*v RE 

f89LX-400 
WE DARE YOU TO 
COMPARE OUR PRICE 
AND EQUIPMENT 
ANYWHERE! 

CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 EFI.. Aulo. WA0D. P.S., P.B., Pwr. LockSrWiodows. Opt. 
• • " - ' Oul Sid* « RR Glass, Spd. 

EI8C. AM/FM Stdr80/Ca*$., 

CONVERSION INCLUDES: fop of Ihe line LX-400. includ«s fuH Lux. Int̂ noc, 4 
Captain Chaif8t 5 Way Extended Sofa Converts into Hug« 64 *78' Bed. R 7 
Insulation, Solid Oak Trim I Table . Cbttiee Bar Rear A* & Ho* Running Boards 
Soft Shades. Painted Fxt Graphcs. Vrsta Bay Windows Luooaoe Rack \ Ladder . 
andMore! ^ ^ 

2.9 
Window*. 
Step.: 
^jrnpSeoh.»k»?a9S 

f89 MS0 "XLT" PICKUP 
I'.tX. Pe.AtCond.Ccrw.gfp. AUK, 

nf. W, fkjrijlu f* 
I Wteefc. CfYome 

Meree. spd Cor*. •», Honang f*a .-
VNTOowt. stjWd Wteefc. Crvcme Step, 
V.W.WAIJBW m #e«o . .. 

•89 RANGER SUPERCAB "XLT" 

32M 
2 3 E.f t . 6 Spd. PS.. P » . SW*Q Whdovr. P2l5x)S 
OWV. low M>. MHo«. LVX. Tu- Tone. Chrome S»ep. 
Etec. AnVEM 9Nf«0/CossX:iock. Ctoth 60/40 Seoi. 
TocKWrJumcSeoftSik 0W2 , - ' 

«89M50"XLTf 

4«{i . l .Av«».rNrt » s ^ e *rCorw 
Wheek Cftome ssap «M/vw is—»o LOW 
Coov. ©»P-. Av*. lore it ere SDO Cor</T»t.o?90# 
o,v.w. rATwaai't H P H * e w o 

'8WR0NC0 "XLF 
«0ipr iAt i »*x» S g / ^ J J ^ j J * t f ™ ' 

Cod (> 

'89 F-150 SUPERCAB 
4 « E H SSpa P l . » I C k # i t e d Cor* (Vr. 
I t t n d M M O AM/*M tHmoKXX*. Toon. 

P238*fi " ~ turn, l a r * M L PttOO 

1000 
FACTORY REBATE 

16,990 
'89 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP 

load»t* Loodtedf loaeftedl 
? « m v&tsjpa.ea. PA M 

Y 
25 Available-All The Same Price 

100 Conversions In Stock-Year End Special 

89AER0STMCAM0VAN 
n p a 

j o t f - i y* .» 
OuolOB 
SaeOee<e»5«a.AM 
indaxt)o<i» M»a S C K M 9¾ 

^J 

11 

all • '*\^m 

1 H I 

^ j f > | 

I 
3460 JACKSON 

AT WAGNER 
ANN ARBOR, Ml 
t-94, EXIT* 17?, TURNLBFT 

V#il;|.-ih4'i FREE ea^aVAe^eA* ^m*i^B^^*& t S B 

2300 ANN 
ARBOR 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

OPEN MON. * TWUML * § 

OPEN SATURSAV^ 
*m 

•4*fS>rsf 

CAU. 
T O i l l 1-W041 

V 

http://Pe.AtCond.Ccrw.gfp


^ ^ ^ ^ wm*i 

f 
'I 

i*4 

• > j ^ : - -" - - . -

T T ^ ^ W ^ ^ P 
7> ?*+*•- **^m. 

. < 

p. 
y. 
m 
ii1 

^1BC*{R,W,Q-14C) 

SfcTI Plymouth 

0 & e Thursday, September 14,1989 

_L 
& CHAMP: tWO. sunroof, 87.M0 
-frmBaa.HorystlCail v 637-4417 

^ ( tOWION, . tMO, Itlek aiytt. r*w 

rtatJon,$5O0.CaJI-. 691-«291 

rvf———-—; — - — - , 
; e Mi l * , rear defrost, power »l««rlrtg/ 
**>aka».Asigng $1,000. 455-72(3 

I 

13-

if-
1 

' ? i _ 
Jy HORIZON 1 9 « :OOOd 4 dOOT. 
£< uansportaliori. WSJ. I , 
K C t f i l l . ' ••'': 642-3240 
fr> 1 * - • • • • 
f-f HORIZON, 194». 4 door, OOOd corv
ee dltlon. atereo w/csMetl«, new Urea 
£<»15O0/beal.At1.6pm 764-0891 

» C . ^ . , ^ . . • — • • • • : v* HORIZON 1947 • only 17.000 fntt*»» 

344-0024 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON : 1M7.4llck_.wfth. 
W.OOOjnit**, $3995. CaJ VTckJ unti 
6PM, " ^ — ~ - ;..:. 455 -8W 

H6RJZON - 1947. 4 door. 6 speed, 
oray. reliable & dean. $3600 or of
fer. Message, 4454342 

HORIZON 1964 • 10 month* old, ex-
Ira dean. $4,600 or beat Offer- f t o l 
»•», leaving for ceBeg* '478-5328 

PLYMOUTH 8UN0ANCE 1947 Au-
tomeW, air. cassette. 33 000 m»ee, 
uk« new condition, only *°.4»5 . . . 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-4540 

RELIANT ^ E 1945 2>d00f, 67.000 
mflas. excedenl condition, 42400 
negotiable. Oey* 241-7232. 

678 Plymouth 1878 Plymuulh 
REUANT LE 1944- air. power steer-
Ing/brakee, *m-fm caeeette, excel
lent corxiltlc<i. $4300.--- 474.1812 

REUANT 1941 - 4 door, power 
sleerlno/krafcee, atereo, tit. tut 
defrost, good condition. 1995. or 
beet C4T*! Cell after 7pm 454-0432 

REUANT, 1967, power 
brake*, «)r, r«4/ defrost 
stereo. $5,500. 

sle*75y 
I, am-fm 
622-7473 

euNOANoe 1944 a s , 2 door. *u-
lomatio, utt, out**, power windows/ 
lock*, sunroof, graphic' *jc;u****jr. 
cassette player, exoeBent condition, 
$7000. 397-9742 
TOUWSMO, 1945. Duster, apple 
red. power orakM A ttMrir^, luto-
m*U«, «Jr, low mB«oo», *ler«o 
«rrdm,$3400.C«a 651-0649 

Si ' - . I 

*I THE SAIE 

'• " C X H W «rxj l » M to» 0/j»in«d cvitomert. k u « p*jm«Mi bued Co «9 mo*. 1X mo. p«ym«rii 4 t»o»tt)f o>po«K- 60.000 ma« 
brttiHon. IV. pe» ml Ov« 60.000 mt U 1 M * h « no ob&g itlon Io purcKii* Yetid* »l le»M «nd. turf h*» pufch*MopOOA«lpric« 
lo t» oY.ermitwd t l M«» lnc«pUoA. lejs*« It tnptn.t>!» la txcvutrt *** *nd 1«»r i oVpredntion. To ¢¢1 low p«yn«nl» 
muftiply P«rm*Mt trf 49 l r>w« M>)*cl 10 4% V M l u p»Jl lotnM. pt»te» » t i l * . Son* modcd rmy rvM b* In 0«»«r tlodt ptul 

.t*tm mationt. OtrxrrtMc)*tr<Utt<«tl4Jmlvuving<. - , . • • • - ' • 

1: ) 

4:-

I 
•!!•? 

:ĵ L 
MITSUBISHI 

29310tel«sraph Rd.( Southed, ju$t North of 12 Mile 

353-0910 

8UNDANCE, 19» . Factory t«r». 4 
lochOOM. • 
Uvonli Crwy»J«r-Plymovth 625-7604 
TUFUSMO 1944- 2 2 He*-. 4 cvfinoV, 
turvoof, tit, 1040^, 45.000 ml 
Good condlUort Mu>l t«a. $2100. 

421-6404 

VOtARE 1975, wtom«Ue. tit, pow
er ttMrino, •m/lm, $450 or M M of-
l«r. 941-^476 

680 Ponlltc 
BONNEVILLE Bfoyah*^ «965, 
46.000ml., V6 loadod. rww Ures, 
br»K»*, tuoe-op, • »hocki, 8h4f 
$5900. 721-34 

BONNEVllLE 1945, bwourtoV. Im-
poccaNy maJntalnsd, 54.000 ml., 
m*nyopt)oo«,$5600. ' .464-2367 

BONNEVILLE • 1949 SS6. Lo*o>d. 
leauxr, low mllo*, $19,200. Arier 
4pm, or weekend* - "." '461-6374 

BONNEVILLE 1976 - AJr,_«m/lm 
e444«l<«. oood* »om« work. $150. 

r 477-1217. 

CATALINA—1974 W«flOfl. Runt 
good. ti/M flood. Asking $375. 

261-7115 

FIERO OT. 1984W automatic, exoel' 
laol condition, al option*, low mO«*. 
$7600prbo*torler, 446^953 

flEflOJLaT-1966 •' iotnitKil-SA,-^ 
«««ad. aurvoof, red exlertor, gray 
Interior, vory dean. $6,450/be*t. 

961-5243 

FIERO OT - 1946. Loaded, gold, 
aonrooJ. 4 new life*, power every-
thing. $7500. • ' 524^0324 

FIERO 6£ 1964- black, air. M l pow
er, turvool, loaded, new brakaa 6 
t)ra».$3400. •:.•.."•, 451-7275 

HERO SE 1944 - red. gray Inlertor, 
loaded, automatic. 54.000 mRea. 
$3600 399-6395 

FIERO 1964, red, tan Interior, show
room condrtJon. under 40.000 mile*, 
$3,900 or best. Farmlngtort H8U. 
Day*, 426-3144. Eve*" ^74-0756 

FIERO t945QT • V6. bj*t loaded, 
very good condition, 60,000 miles, 
$5,000 or best offer. Alter torn 

261-2033 

FIERO, 1985. 5 speed. 4 eyt. ajr, 
new PeretU Urea. Excellent condi
tion. 427-6146 

FIERO, 1SS87S speed, air, stereo, 
sun roof, aiuminum wheel*, black, 
$5,000 After 6pm 937-0315 

FIERO. 1937 SE Sport Coupe. Can
dy apple red & fresh. $5,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

FIREBIRD FORMULA 1947 F.I. en-
glne,'6 speed. 31.000 mBes, red, 
super, loaded. $7,995 

ARTMORAN 
PontlacQMC 

,• 353-9000 
FIREBIRD; 1970, numerous new 
parts. Excellent shape. $1000 or 
beslotfer.Cen 491-0911 

FIREBIRD 1983, loaded, new 
brakes, 4 speed, good condition. 
$3^00/be*t. after 3pm. 640-4396 

FIREBIRD 1963 T-lOp*. air, auto
matic. Spoiler, extra sharp. $3,495 

ARTMORAN 
PontlacQMC 
353-9000 

FIREBIRD 1986 • l«xa* cat, v-8, au-
lomallc. t-top*. loaded, 42,000 
mile*, must seel $4700. 477-7437 

FIREBIRD. 1947- MeleTOc blue with 
gray, loaded with T-top. Super cssan 
53.600 m»e». $7,900/be*t 698-1303 

FIREBIRD 1984 deep red, l-tops, V-
6, automatic, most option*, immac-
uJate, Plymouth 451-0623 

880 PonttK 
FIREBIRD: 1977, 350 automatic, 
power steering, brake*, tit, am/lw 
stereo. Morel Mechanlcaffy sound. 
New parts. $950/be*t 353-2944 

FIREBIRD, 1943. W 32-000 Origl-
naf mites, loaded, perfect condition 
$5,295. • ' . . • • 

Nine* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

FIREBIRD 1945 BE -VS. 6 speed. 
•Jr. power steerlng/brakes/lockt/ 
window*, 42,000 rnfie*, $4,200. 
After 6pm 649-1736 

ORANO AM LE-1965. 6 apeed, 
alarm, many option*, low mBe*. 
good condition. $5,600. 669-6136 

ORANO AM 8E 1944. while, *« . 
power, immaculate, non smoker, 
loaded, $10,900. 661-4)614 

ORANO AM 1966, black, 2 door. '4 
cylinder stk*. i ' 
brake*. $5,600. 
cylinder_stk*_ air, jsower steerlncr 

ORANO AM, 1944, L& Loaded, 
original owner,' 41.000 mBes. excel
lent condition. $6700/be*L461-4962 

GRAND AM 1944, SE. 4 door, red/ 
gray, 6500 rnDea. loaded. Ivrbo, 6 
speed, warranty, $9400. 461-7064 

GRAND AM. 1989. LE. 3.000 mfle*. 
GM execulrve.' air,. automstic. 
$9,700. 247-5059 

GRAND AM, 1$89. 6E, white, load-
v). ~4 -doorr^xcefiwr-WBdreon; 
11,700ml1e*.$l1,6OO. 476-5049 

GRANQ LE MANS, 1980,36.000 mi
les*, no rust, air, power windows/ 
locks, good tires, $ 1950 425-4333 

GRAND PRO, 1976, U , V8. loaded. 
$2200. 553-0141 

ORANO PRIX 1979 • Engine ha* 
15.000 mfle*. chrome wheel*, ster-t 
eo. needs rear axle. $400. 453-9476 

GRAND PRIX 196» - loaded, low 
mile*, gm executive car. $13,000. 

- - - 655-4933 

GRAN0 PRK. 1948, BE- Automatic, 
air, alarm, extended warranty, load
ed. $11,900 or besl offer. 453-4571 

GRAND PRfX 1989 8E. ExoeQenl 
corxfltlonl Fu9y loaded. 
$12,400. 651-7364 

LEMANS 1979 . automatic, stereo, 
sunroof, clean, new tires & brakes, 
wen maintained. $760, 437-7692 

LEMANS - 1989, LE Loaded, only 
4.600 mile*, $7900. 421-6646 

LET US 8ELL YOUR CAR! 
On Consignment 

Customer* waiting lor Pontiac's 

455-5566 
TYMEAUT0 

397-3003 

PARISIAN WOOOY 1954 wagon. 
super loaded, sharp. $3,995 

ARTMORAN 
PonllacQMC 

. . 353-9000 •'•.-., 
PARiSlENNE 1985 Wagon. Loadedl 
55,000 miles. Great condition In 6 
out. Blue. - 453-3424 

PONTUC J2000 1982/4. exception
al. All options, new tires & brakes. 
Body excellent. After 6PM 332-7206 

PONTUC T-1000 1982 - 62.000 
mTies, cassette, ,j»ne owner, dean, 
$ 1,100 or best. Leave name 

697-9282 

Pontiac 1000 1984, automatic, am-
fm, excellent mechanical condition, 
62,600 ml . $2,O00/bO*t. 471-1509 

PONTIAC 1968, 6000 LE. 27.000 
mBes, air, cruise, mint condition, 
$6400. 455-7111 

PONTIAC 2000, 1983. 4 door, tit, 
st areo. $2200 or best offer, 

S5MS34 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1982, excellent 
condition, loaded, air, AM-FM. 
$3400 or best ofler, 435-6167 

"Hi? 
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Every 1989 Model Car, Truck & Vail 

1989 TEMPO GL 4 Dr. 
Wat »11.131 
WBCOUM »2132 
R»bat* ^ - - , ^ M000 

Stk #91174 

»7999 .'I 

1989 LORAIN LUXURY 
VAN CONVERSION 

W M - »27.2M 
Diicount «6299 
Reb«fr t*m\%l]2 K »4000 

Stk.«T9665 

16,999 

mtr^ 

1 

1989 E150 SUPER VAN 

I! 

I* 
k 

I 
1 

11 

Difoount 
R*bat« 

»15.200 
»2251 

•750 

12,199 
1989 T-BIRD 

W M 
W60ount 
R«b«W 

•17.607 
•3306 
•1500 

8 * . #91343 

•17,899 

1989F-150 
W«» »12,125 
Mwoimt MI20 
R«bltt 4 n n » . »500 

ftV.lTt)»«3 

1989 AER0STAR 
W M , ' IS.Ht 
DtMOMflt *244M> 
R«b«t4i ._•„.-. 100 

»V.«T*MM 

^12,999 

12,799 
1989 TAURUSU 

W M Mt,MJ 
R«*tM _ _ _ »1000 

Sik, • Oetr» $W6 

Now •13,499* 
'Your Dollars Talk Louder At" 

MCDONALD FORD 
CONVENIENTLY LOCAJED 

<• 550 W. SEVEN MILE RD. 
Between Northville Rd. & SheWon Rd. 

Northville 
4¾ M af% * M a#fc 4¾ , R 1 U S , a K - m ' fc*nS*< 

: f j f f l i g « X A U i J 'dettinailonA assignment of rebate lo McDonald Ford. 

flan PABllm 

PONTIAC 6000 8TE- 1945, Mack, 
sunroof, suede Interior, new Ure*. 
$5.400.-; — — 693^400 

PONTtAC 6000, 1985 - loaded, ex-
oeftenl condrtlon, low mBes. $6000. 
Ca»4-6pm. 344-0234 

PONTIAC 6000, 1944. LE. 2 door, 
new tires, run* great. 
$4500 firm, 471-0753 

PONTIAC 6000. 1964. 4 door, tit, 
tape/AmFm, Mint conditlonl $3,600. 

656-0456 

PONTIAC 6000 1946. 8E. Week, ex
cellent condition, low maeage, war
ranty. After 4pm. 634-5799 

PONTtAC 6000 1945 8TE, black. 
Immaculate, rust proofed. 60.000 
miles, $5100. 437-6022 

PONTIAC 6000 1945 8TE. new tires 
4. brake*. «H opt)on*« 60,000 mOes. 
$6000 or best. ' 644-4767 

PONTIAC 6000 1964, excellent con-
drtkxv 66,000.mlie», loaded. . 

. ^ 641-7124 

PONTIAC 6000, 1985. LE. air. load
ed. exoeCent condition, $4800. Mr. 
Small. •• . : ."•. 626-1633 

8TE 6000 1965- Week, • » 
63,000 miles. Excerient conddJon, 
$5,600. 644-2824 

~8Tr6000 1966. black, suede intert-
pr. loaded, sunroof, new tires/ 
brake*. $5,600 or West 473-.139¾ 

8TE 6000, 1966 - 47.000 mBe*. sli
ver, loaded, alarm system, 4 door. 
$7.5O0/best, 663-6295 

SUNBIRO Convertible GT 1944 -
turbo, 14.500 mDe*, white/white, 
loaded. $12,500/best; 563-6295 

SUNBIRO SE COUPE 1987. 30.000 
mBe*, new tire*, automatic air, tut. 
atereo cassette. Hke new, must sen, 
$5400. CaB 373-7065 

SUNBIRO SE-1986. air, amfm cas
sette, low mile*, $5500. C** Urvda. 
Oays, 471-3310 or Eve*. 636-9162 

SUNBIRO 1979 • notchback. need* 
engine, til or part*. $200. lake* alt. 
After 5pm . 459-4306 

SUNBIRO. 1983 -
$2500 or best offer. 

66,000 mBe*. 
464-3413 

aSOPonluK 
SUNBIRO GT 1986 Automatic, low 
mUe*. air, AM/FM stereo, turbo. 
$6,385. - - . - r — — - -
JackCeuteyChevVGEO 655-0014 

SUNBIRO • 1964. Loaded, excellent 
condition, very sharp, don't mis* H. 
Cal after 6pm. • . 622-1591 

SUNBIRO 194V airto. low ma**, 
loaded, aurvrool. ExceBent condi
tion. $4,295/be*t. NoM 624-3532 

SUNBIRO, 1945. LE Coupe. Air. em-
Im casaette, option*, no ruit. run* 
excellent. . 631-3477 

SUNBIRO; 1966, automatic, *m/fm, 
47.000 moe*. $4000. Can after 5, 

. 349-7853 

SUNBIRO. 1986, GT, Whfte. auto-
matie, air, am-fm casiette, power 
steering/brakes, cruise, 48.000 
miles. Immaculate condition. 
$5,000, 683-3783 

6UNBIRO 1944 SE. 2 door, air. au
tomatic, aluminum wheels, exceSenl 
condition. $6600. 476-6664 

8UN8IRO 1986 vSE, blue, aulomat-
ic, air. am-fm stereo cassette, tf l . 
9v00 mBes. $9200. 25^9331 

8UNBIRD. .1984 6E0AN. 3 to 
ChOOte. $5,664 - > •" • 

TAMAROFF BUIGK 
Tel-t28outhfleld 

- ^ 5 3 - - 1 3 0 0 - - -
8.T.T. 1968 Black $11,995 

' ART MORAN 
PonHacQMC 

. 363-9000 
TRANS AM, 1985. Biackr loaded, 
excellent condition. $4,000. 
420^)724 or 683-9456 

TRANS AM 1986H, eiecuonlo dash, 
T-top*, tulfy loaded. $10,000 or 
best after 6pm, 452-7054 

TRANS AM 1968 GTA7 350 auto
matic. Cleant Loadedl Must sen I 
Best offer. 444-3968 

6.000 LE 1986- 37.000.2 door con
sole, loaded, original. Code alarm. 
$7,000/best. Keren 9-5, 354-0450 

6000 8TE1986 LOAOEO, $8,995 
MARTY FELOMAN CHEV. 

346-7000 

880 Pontiac 
TRANS AM 19.44, dean, t-tops. 
leather, 6 Star W-performance, 
loaded. $5,900- Leave jneiiage i l 
necessary. 455-1450 or after 6pm 

646-5844 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY 1983 - DL, air, cruise, am-
fm tape, new tires, brakes, exoeflent 
condfton,$2000. 344-6304 

CEUCA GTB-1983. loaded, sunroof. 
6 speed, excellent condition, $4500 
or best offer. , 669-5473 

CEL1CA OT 1966- automatic, white, 
sunroof, loaded. Excellent condi
tion. $7,690. 737-4211 

CEUCA 8T 1986. air, stereo ca*> 
sett*, undercoated, exceflent condi
tion, $6300 6824203 

CEUCA 1979, great shape, retlable 
transport*tion.il000, 261-0439 

CEUCA 1980 • Option loaded. New 
brake* 6 tire*. Excenenl mechanical 
& body. CaJ: 792-0330 or 649-405 V 

CEUCA 1981 OT- Hatchback, . 
sun-roof, euto,: atereo > cassette. 
$1,700. . ;» ^ _ _ . 464^)053 

CELICA 1983. 2 door, 5 -Speed, 
82,000 ml.. $3.700/best offer. . . 
Jennifer 425-2500 or 473-6824 

CCUCA-4946, GTS I ff ,„ 
red, 6 speed, loaded, eleetric sun
roof. AM-FM cassette. 45.000 mile*. 
exceOent. $8900/be»t. - 647-1125 

CELICA 1988 8T, Grand PrU pack
age, excellent condition, very low 
mileage, a real eye catcher for ohfy 
$10,400. Must sefl. After 6pm week
day*. :• 397-2575 

COROLLA DELUXE 1985 4 door, 
automatic, power »leerlng and 
brake*, stereo, dnfy 34.000 mBes, • 
great value at $4,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

COROLLA 1983 - SR5, hatchback, 
wine red. air. manual transmission, 
62,000 mile*, • exceflent condition. 
$3550. Leave message 536-5227 

SUPRA 1987 Targa/turbo. Immacu
late, low mBes, Pearl wNte/marooh, 
5 speed. 6 yr. unlimited mSe warran
ty. Al options less leather, $15,750 
firm. CaB Mark ' 641-7063 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA, 1981.2 door hatchback, 
red. 6 speed, runs wot. 
$1,200 or best. . _. 626-1084 

COROLLA 1966 8R5. 6 speed. 
92.000ml., Excellent, condition. 
$2600. . 478-3140 

COROLLA, 1988.8R-5.6 speed/air; 
stereo, excellent condition. $5,595. 

• . • ' ' . ; . 4 7 6 - 5 6 9 2 

COROLLA 8 3 - 4 door, automatic, 
air, $2,950 or besl offer, 
CaB eve*. 476-0828 

CRESSSOA 1960 YY*gon. loaded, 
New Ure*. Am-fm cassette, recent 
fender fender. Run* exceOent. 
$600. 526-0854 

TERCEL: 1981, 5 »peed. Fe> condl-
Uon. $600 negotiable. Cal belore 
3pm. 473-1473 

TERCEL 1982 • automatic, air. 6TK 
mBe*, $2,300. or best offer 
- :• 524-2500 

TERCEL 1985 Wagon, tit, am-fm, 
stick, wife* car, 30 mpg, depend
able. $2950. After 6pm 741-4981 

TOYATA CRESI0A1966 4 door, au
tomatic, air. power roof, loaded with 
a l the toys, burgandy & BeautiM, 
onry$10.»95 ' > 
PAOE TOYOTA ' • 352-8580 

TOYOTA • 1986¾. MR2. red. air,-* 
speed, leather, loaded, excellent 
WK$n$oTir-*ior*d-wV!teT*r~ie"flOO-

mBe*. warranty. $8200, 823-1050 

884 Voikawagan 
CONVERTIBLE. 1979. Am-fm. low 
mileage, exceOent condition. $6500 
or best otter. , • 349-8898 

GTI 1984, sunroof, air. stereo cas
sette, 5-speod. great conoNtiort. 
Moving, must aefl. $2900. 433-3168 

RABBIT 1981, 5 speed diesei, 4 
door with sunroof. Can M*e 

853-7200 
RABBIT 1982. good condition, 
$1000 or best offer. . 453-7159 

RABBIT ,1984. 4 speed gas, wtth 2 
doors. Cell Mike: 

453-7200 

SUPER BEETLE: 1973. Rebuilt en
gine, new tires. Right side floor 
board needs work. Often 473-132« 

'85 FORD ESCORT 
4 DOOR 

Automatic, air. — 

Sate Price *2888 

'88 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
4000R 

Air, au tomat ic , power 
steering arid brakes. 

Sale Price »7988 

'85 BUICK CENTURY 
4 DOOR 

V-6 eng ine , a ir , power 
steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control. 

Safe Price^4888 

This Week's Special 

'84 BMW 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air. 

Sate Price $6988 

ARMSTRONG BUICK 

'85 BUICK PARK 
AVENUE 

Air, full powelr. 

Sate Price^6988 

'85 BUICK REGAL 
2 DOOR 

Air, a u t o m a t i c , ' power 
steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control. 

Sale Price >59BB 

"̂88 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 
4 DOOR , 

Air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. 

Sale Price $7988 

in Two Tickets To The 
5th Annual 

FALL COLOR CAR CLASSIC 
Independence Oaks County Park 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1,1989 
- — — • - — - Noon 4:60 p.m. 

Rain Date; Sun., Oct. 8,198$. 

Classic, Antique, 
Modern and - . - . 

-43e4tecttble Automobiles 

;.;.. _ THE EVENT •[; _ 
• Unsanctioned event . -

• "People's Choke" judging • ' 

• Door prtia drawings . 

. • dash plaque* for first 150 vehicles registered . 

• Award* /Trophies: 
'- Number in each category based on entries recerved 
- "Long Distance" award (farthest traveled for entry). 

• "Bey of the Past" oompetrtiorv- all 1388 first place. 
. winners compete In a "Beistof Show" d iss at no charge, 

In special exhibit area ~ 

• .Cars to be displayed in park grass areas - one mile 
gravel entrance road to silo . . 

THEACTiVltlES 
- • • ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ ' • ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ * . 

• Enlertainment 

• "Earth Songs" by Douglas Wood from 3-5 p m. at the 
Cohn Amphitheater 

.'• Hayrides (FREE lo participants and their families) 

• Nature Center tours (FREE)' 

• Boat rentals, pedal boats, canoes and row boats 
(FREE to participants and their families). 

• Miniature yacht club races on Crooked Lake -

• . Concessions available at posled prices 

'• Playground equipment and nature trails 

• Moonwa'k . . : 

in a Variety of Categories 
pre-1920 to present 

»• NEW THIS YEAR » 
Fall Color Car Classic Memorabilia 
Limited Edition Hems Provided by: 

Coach 
Corner 

items Include car show sweat shirts, l-shirts and bail caps 

SPfCWOflS WELCOME 
$4,001 car resident 

$6.001 car noo-res<fent' 
Select your lavorite automoMe in each category 

;. • arid ehjoy the fall colors 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION' 
PRE-REGISTRATION before Sept. ?2.1989 ' 

FEES: $600 first car . 
. . " ' ; ' $4.00eachadd.tiofial car 

POST REGISTRATION (Sunday. October 1.1989) 
FE6:$8O0percaratgaie . ' : 

. MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: .] 

Oakland County Parks and Recreation Commission 
2800 Walkins Lake Road. Ponjiac. Ml 48054 
ATTENTION; Fall Cokx Car Classic J \ ' 

For more Information, call (313) 858-0906 

Oakland County Parks 
around th*T*OT»w«V# right h*rt 

• •• 

Here's flow To Win 
Send your name and address, including your zip 
code, on a postcard addressed to: • 

CAR CLASSIC 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road - ,w„ . 
Livonia, MI 48150 ^ 

One entry,per family,please. 

We'll impartially--draw names for winners from your 
entries. See the Car Classic and watch your hometown 
newspaper Classified sections, where we will print the 
winner's names. 

If you fin4 your name among the classified advertise
ments, call 591-2300, ext. 404, and claim your tickets. 
It's as easy as that! 

: (sorry, no date substitutions) 

flEfaftrUer & itceHtrit 
classified 

ads 
044.1070 04W*no Cog«y 111-4)900 Wkr>* County 

m m i «<X*4»l4>r/l»r<)Ctmt4>f Hli* 

T " 

il 
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ART EMANUElE/staff photoflf apher 
" • * : • • • _ 

Carrie Hypes (middle) of Dearborn Fordson 
can't split the Garden City defense as Ml-
chele Tyree (left) and teammate Krystal Ma-
tealc close th f t d o Q r during Tiinartny'a non-

league basketball batHe. For a complete 
roundup.of area girls basketball, turn to 
pageSD. 
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THE LOOK SAID all that 
need be said. But the 
question was asked any-

. way, needlessly, how did 
Tony Beajine feel after his first 
football game in nearly two years? 

The huge (6-foot-4, 270 pounds) 
defensive lineman from Livonia 
Stevenson slumped against the 
wall with a sigh of exhaustion. 
"Kind of tired," he answered. 

Beaune's reply was only partial
ly in reference to his physical con
dition. Yes,, he was tired. "I'm not 
used to going 70 plays,N he ex
plained. "Even in practice, we 
only go about 30 or 35. So it's 
something I have to get adjusted 
fo," 

Beaune Is heavier thaohe was 
two year* ago, too, and carrying 
the extra weight through a game 
played In 80-degree weather is 
draining. 

BUT BEAUNE was also tired t>f 
the outcome: his Wayne State 
team getting (rounced 24-6 by Sa
ginaw Valley State. It was the 
same old story for the Tartars. 
The last time Beaune played, in 
1987, they were 4-6. WSU has an 8-
21-1 record In the. three seasons 
Beaune has playeoV with only one 
win In 15 GreatLakes Intercollegi
ate Athletic Conference games. 

Such dismal results are demo
ralizing, and Beaune's face after 
Saturday's loss reflected it. So 
rfluch, had gone wrong for him in 
the last year, he must have hoped 

— prayed — that both his and his 

••fl C . J . 

3 Risak >i_ 
r 

AGAINST SVSU, Beaune's per
formance mirrored his team's: He 
started slow and gradually im
proved. His final stats — 12 tac
kles,-one for a loss — were Impres
sive, particularly considering 
SVSU had two and, at times, three 
blockers taking shots at him.. • 

"I think I could have played bet
ter," he said. "I could have played 
the pass better. I didn't get any 
sacks. I guess I did OK agairist the 
run.'^ 

Beaune might have been getting 
a pro try out this summer. But pri
or to the '88 season, be was told he 
did not have the required amount 
of academic credits for eligibility. 

"I came In three days before the 
first game and found out," he said. 
His academic Ineligibility (Beaune 
has a 2.7 grade-point average) was 
a difficult burden to bear. He 
couldn't even stand to watch the 
team he had played for, the team 
he led In tackles the previous year. 

"I went to our last game at 
Ferris State," Beaune recalled. 
"Just watching that was hard to 
take." 

But that's all behind him now. 
leam'a fortunes would finally re- Which Is why he was hoping for a 

better start to his final season at 
WSU. He would have made a dif
ference in last year's 2-8 cam
paign. Was he missed? His team-

focused on making a difference^ 
this year. 

"I ALWAYS WANTED to playf 
pro," he said. "I've been dreamirigr 
of it since I was a kid. I figure if |t3 
happens, I'll try it, I'Jhdo my best: \ 

"But I'm not even looking ato 
that right now." - % 

He has established his goals, 
both for himself ("I'd like to get-
100 tackles this season, and I'd like? 
to break the career sack record"); 
and his team. ; v * 

He's got a good start toward his* 
100-tackle season, and he neê ds; 
just a half-dozen sacks to set the' 

.WSU mark. As for making at 
winner out of WSU,. that may* 
prove too big a task, even for him. * 

The loss to SVSU didn't seem at 
true reflection on each team's abll-* 
ity. Luck played a definite role, 'inv 
passes dropped (the Tartars bob-t 
bled three in the first half) and: 
caught. The Cardinals' second-
touchdown, on a pass from Vince, 
Sawicki to Jim Mlron, came after; 
the ball was knocked* dut of \ 
Miron's hands by a WSU defender.! 
Miron caught it on the'rebound, 

verse. 
His already have. Pro scouts 

have beer* asking for film on 
Beaune. His size and strength are _ _ _ _ 
Only part Of the attra^Hnn. Bg^nft t f ta i^_^af*gp4-^t-hy-fr ier ttnfl 
has run a 4.75 40-yard dash. him co-captain. Now Beaune is 

Tight on the end Hue. — 
"It was a bad break, just like the; 

last four years I've been here,". 
said Beaune. "Bad breaks. NoUV 
\ngsm&sw*i*#2--—~——^ 

Its got to change. Its got to.: 
Doesn't it? . . > 

I' 
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By Brad Emons 
"staff writer 

It took five years, but RedfordSt. 
Agatha football coach John Goddard 
finally took a victory dip in the 
Grand Traverse Bay. 

After being kidded and goaded by 
a couple of local prep prognostlca-
tors, Goddard gladly jumped In for a 
late Saturday night swim after his 
Aggies defeated host Traverse City 
St. Francls,.14-0. 

"It was great," said Goddard, who 
removed his shoes before taking the 
plunge. /Tt wasn't even 10 seconds 
after the game had ended when the 
kids were already yelling: 'Coach is 
going swimming, Coach is going 
swimming.' 

"It was a big win for us and it defi
nitely felt good because we've taken 
our lumps there in the past. We had 
about 100 people follow us out to the 
Bay; It wasn'^ad. I'd go swimming 
every week If it meant a win." 

The Aggies played stingy defense 
and error-free football. 

Beth scores came as the result of 
tumovetj. St. Francis (0-2)-comrnlt--

'ted six on the night. 

In the first quarter, defensive end 
John DlPonlo caused a fumble and 
teammate Joe Boards, the other de
fensive end, scooped It up and ram-
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bled In 12 yards for a touchdown. 
(Agatha added the two-point conver
sion when holder Ken Kroll bit Kevin 
Smith with a pass In the end zone.) 

in the second quarter, defensive 
back Fred Schick picked off a pass 
and ran 51 yards for a touchdown. 
(He missed the extra point.) 
. The defense then took over as Bri
an Kutch added a pair of Intercep
tions and DiPonlo recovered two 
more fumbles. 

Spearheaded by the play of Krol, a 
senior linebacker, the Aggies held St. 
Francis to 160 yards in total offense. 

"We felt we could, beat them last 
year and we wound up getting 
thumped 46-12, but we said this time 
we've got to get up early and then 
see how they wfruid react," Goddard 
said. "We did just that." ' 

Goddard maŷ ; have to go swim
ming *gaitrthis-weekr-^— ;• .'•'. "• . 

His Aggies (1-1) travel Friday^ 
p.m. start) to Grosse Polnte l/nlver-
slty-Llggett. 

"Lake St. Clair?" quizzed the re
porter. 

7/ wee e big win for us, 
and it definitely felt 
good because weWe 
taken our lumps there 
in the past' / 

— John Goddard 
St. Agatha coach 

I I t U.ll H 
- ^ -

"There are a lot of carp in there," 
Goddard said, "but I'd guess I'd do it 
every time if it meant a win for us." 

REDFORD CC 7, LANSING 
EASTERN 0: State-ranked Redford 
Catholic'Central (2-0) beat the elements 
(thunderehowers) and the Quakers (0-2) in 
a non-leaguer Satui'day at Livonia 
Clarencevllle High. - -

The Shamrocks were outgained In total 
yardage, 190-45, but scored the game's 
only touchdown with 38 seconds left to 
play In the first quarter when Junior 
quarterback Jason Carr hit Leo Kowalyk 
with' a 5-yard pass.* (Kerry Zavagnln 
kicked the extra point.) 

CC's defense, meanwhile, got a boost 
from Mike Mathls, who thwarted an 
Eastern drive when be picked off a pass 
at the goal line and returned it 20 yards 
In the second period. 

Defensive end Tim Jackson was the 
Shamrocks' top tackier with one sack, 
four solos and five assists. Linebacker 
Rich Walsh was In on nine tackles, 
recording a sack,' three assists and five 
solos. 

Dave Owens, CCs leading ball carrier 
with 124 yards In a season-opening 31-0 
win over Detroit Osbom, was held In 
check. The senior tailback had 49 yards 
In 16 carries, but had a 30-yard TD run 
wiped out in the fourth quarter because 
of. a holding call. (Junior fullback Jon 
Barbara led CC with 54 yards in 18 car
ries.) 

CC had 102 yards rushing and only 38 
passing (Carr was three of 11). 

Eastern quarterback Tom Boyd had 75 
yards passing, hitting five of 15. 

CC travels Friday to take on nemesis 
Ann Arbor Pioneer jn. a battle, of _top_10 
teams. 

PECK 6, LUTHERAN WEST-
LAND 0: On Saturday, the host Pirates 
slipped by the Warriors as Mike Canon 
tallied the game-winning touchdown on a 
2-vard run In the second quarter. 

Both teams are M on the season. 
David Olelow rushed for 69 yards in 15 

carries In a losing cause. Jason ZlellnsU 
added 46 yards 1610 attempts. 

Mike Hardies and Matt Grams each In
tercepted paste* for the Warriors. (Har
dies also blocked in extra point.) 

The' Warriors had trouble going air
borne, completing Just'two of)) pastes. 
Quarterback 8teve Aumlutnwu inter
cepted three times. : • • '• "'• 

:-.:.-,.::.:... .. "V. 

Continental 
Cablevision 

OF SOUTHRELD IN COOPERATION WITH 
• ' • ' • • • T H E . -

<&Wx\m & Sccmtric < 
NEWSPAPERS 

IS PROUD TO PRESENT 
n HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

THISWEEK: 

ROCHESTER vs. WEST BLOOMFiELD 
WATCH IT ON CHANNEL 11 

SEPT. 17 ,, 1111 ">TTv 7:30 P.M. 
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CONTACT ?> 
YOUR LOCAL *<: 

CABLE TELEVISION :-: 
STATION FOR ; f 

DATES AND TIMES ft:" 
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• EAGLE 8WIMMERS 2-0 

Redford Thurston won 10 pt 11 
events Tuesday en route to a 110-55 

> girls swlrh victory at Garden City. 
Garden City's only first was 

recorded by diver Tawnla Korhoen 
(130 points).^ : 

: TbtuitoVs Diane Tuccloi wta both 
the 100* and 200-yard freestyies with 
Uhiesof 1:07 and 2:323, respective
ly. She abo was a member of the vic

t o r i o u s 400 freestyle rjelay (5:01.2), 
which' also included ^ulle :MaJestlc, 

"Jessica Sanford arid Cherise Gable., • 
- Sisters Jackie and Jeanie Gregory 
each; captured two titles for the Ea
gles. Jackie won the 200 individual 
medley. (2:42.9) and 100 breastroke 

.< (1:24.2);:/;^::-.:V'. : ,:>." :; : ^ y 3 
Jeanie took the 50 and 500 frees-

-tyles_with times of 29.3 and 6;28.Q,_ 
respectively. The Gregory sisters 
also teamed up with Jenhy Miller 
and Janice Moffett for a first in the 

. 2 0 0 medley relay (2:11.6); ; 
Other individual winners for \ 

; Thurston included Mof fett in the 100 
butterfly (1:17.8) and Miller In the 
100 backstroke ( l : l i :4) .V; 

- Last.week Thurston beat RU, 99r 
^ 6 8 . - - - - - - - - - - - - ;- ' ..."-- -.:---7 

• Thurston Is 2-0, while GC slipped 
to0-2 . - . - / /7 ; / ; - v v . . ; f}\ •-:...•-••:'• 

• FAMILY SOCCER DAY 

TheYUvonla Y Premier Socper 
Club; affiliated with the Little C a * 
sars Premier League, will feature its 
top-rated teams, the Wolves (boys) 
and the Hawks (girls) during its third 
annual Family Day / t in . Saturday, 
Sept/16, at Bicentennial Park. (Con* 
cession sales will benefit Premier 
Club players.). 

The public is invited to watch 
teams display their skills in match 
play, including the under-19 Hawks, 
girls natlonaletarnplbris. 

Featured at Bicentennial Park 
(field No. 9) will be: under-14 Wolves 
(Division I)* 10 a.m.; under-12 
Hawks, noon; under-14 Wolves (Divi
sion II), 2 p.m.', and under-13 Wolves, 
4 p.m. 

Scheduled to play at Bicentennial 
Park (field No. 7) will be: under-16 
Hawks, 10 a.m.; under-19 Cosmos 
(Division I), noon; under-19 Hawks 
(Hitch), 2 p.m.; and under-19 Hawks 
(Division I), 4 p.m. 

For more Information, call Kathy 
Coyne, registrar, at 427-3336. 

Goalie Frank Corrleri earned the 
shutout.; . 

Other members of toe Vardar 7 6 
§quad, coached by former Yugosla

v i a n national team player Vlnce 
Dusevlc and assisted by Gary How
ard, include: David Beardsley, Brian 
Coller, Nick Downarowlcz, Chris-
GrodzlckJ, Jasoq Howard, Ryan Mpl-

-. lien, Craig Provenzano, David Vig, 
Jim Weber and' Randy Woodward. 
The team is managed by Gregory 
Wright; 
• : . / : ; : : . : - - ' . - ' * : > ' , ' • • • • • ' • ' - ' • ' • ' • . . ' - ' ^ 

• FOX CREEK ACE 

' Mike ConflitU of Conway scored a 
hole-In-one last week on the 130-
yard, No. 17 at Fox Cree„k Golf 
Course in Livonia.'Conflittl, who shot 

• 102 for 18 holes' scored his first ace 
--uslng-aJ5;SOodL_^__ 

• NACE FACES OFF 

Three-time defending North 
American Junior Hockey League 
champion Compuware, featuring 

. standout goal-scorer Eric Lindros, 
will take on NACE in an exhibition 
season finale, beginning at 7tf0 prn. 
Saturday at the Redford Arena. 

"This Is a rare opportunity to see a 
Mario Lemieux or Wayne.Gretzky-
type player in the early stages of his 
career," said NACE general mana
ger Rudy Clfolelli. "Lindros brings 
credibility totheNAJHL." •'••/. 

Tickets are (2 for adults and $1 
for students and senior citizens. Chil
dren under 6 will be admitted free. 
(NACE will open its regular season 
Saturday, Sept. 23, against Chicago 

_at the_Redford Arena In the first of a 
two-game weekend series. 

NACE coach Kyle Krug has 
trimmed his roster to 23 players 
with four players being assigned to 
the team's Junior B affiliate. He re
cently "signed free agent left winger 
Jim Aldridge, who has returned 
home after a stint at Miami of Ohio 
University. 

Marc ChiapelU, a returning cen-. 
ter, has been named assistant cap
tain. 

Krug and his staff have been I m ^ 
presslve with center Derrick Allen, 
primarily in a hard-checking, penal
ty-killing role. Left winger Dave 
Chopp has also been sharp, scoring 
four goals in five games. 

in Best Ball 
4 

Seniors Scott Delano and Rich Sherwood com
bined, for a best-ball score of 73, leading Redford 
Thurston to a tie for fifth place Tuesday in'the 
19th annual John F. Sandman Best-Ball tourna
ment at par-68 Brae Burn Golf Course. 

Plymouth Canton won the 23-team boys tour
nament with a score of 138. Others In the top 
five: Ann Arbor Pioneer-(142), Walled Lake West
ern (145), Plymouth Salem (146), Trenton (148) 
and Thurston (148). "" ' 

Each of the schools in the tournament entered 
a pair of two-man squads, with the total of both' 
pairings representing the team's final scor*e. 

The other Eagle grouping Included sopho
mores Adam Stern and John Walsh, who com
bined to shoot a 75. 
. Thurston coach Emil Majeski was happy with 

his feam's performance. 
. '1 felt pretty pleased because they were most
ly Class A teams and we're Class B, and we end- ' 
edup fifth.?' ' :' - ' 

In a dual meet match played last week, the 
EailesnlefeatedHOearborn^EdselFord,206-22 
at Rlvervlew Highlands. •*<—-f-=— 

Delano fired an even-par round of 36 to lead 
Thurston.:: 

Other top scores were carded by Stern (41), 
Ron Barry (43), Walsh (43) and SheFwoo<K43). y" 

BEDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL l u s h e d 
fourth on Monday.at the-Maple Invitational In 
Adrian. 

Ann Arbor Pioneer led the 18 teams at the 

golf 
meet, totalling 316 strokes. Jackson Lumen 
Chrlstl (323) finished second, followed by Adrian 
(325)andCC(335). ; , t; : v , u 

CC, the ninth-ranked Class A team in the re
cent Michigan High School Golf Coaches Assocla-; 
tlori poll, was led by Jeff Brown's'79. Brown's . 
score placed.hlm tied for seventh place,in the 
Individual standings. • 

" Mike Brady (82), Scott Krueger*.(86), and Joe\ 
Sulllvan'(88) weVe the other top Shamrock finish- • 
ers. •'•'-;>: •'..'•;-•;'.' v -.'.,•-.'-- •-.;...-;_-. -: 

HVONIA STEVENSON stayed, unbeaten Fri
day with a narrow 20^-210 victory over Redford 
Union at Glenhurst Golf Course. 

le^ictoryJmpwedUie^partaflsU^cord to 
. 3 - 0 . - - • ' , . • • : ' - • ' , . : ; : - ; 

Stevenson's John Fenech gathered co-medal 1st 
honors with a 3 8 ; ' . : 

Brian Ransom (42), Paul Anderson (42), Joe 
Atwell (43) and Dan Lavole (44) were the other 
top finishers for the Spartans. 

The Panthers' Lee Fegert also.shot a 38 to 
'share medalist honors. v - , 

Other RU scorers included Shane Sennett (41 

Jim Edwards (43), Joe 0*DeU (43) and Clint Ber-
ryman(45). . ; 

REDFORD UNION bounced back Impressive
ly from the narrow defeat, topping Dearborn, 
217-236, in a Northwest Suburban League en
counter Monday at Dearborn Country Club. 

Fegert and Sennett tied, for medalist honors, 
each shooting 418. , ' * ( • : 

Edwards (44), O^Den (44) and Berryman (45) 
also contributed to the victory in a major way. 

The victory improved the defending NSL 
champion Panthers' dual-meet record to i- l . 

RU coach Ken Volllck has high hopes for this 
year'selub, r - ; - • ' '• "•'•'•' 

"We tidve a pretty balanced team this year," 
he said! "We have a good shot at winning it (the 
NSL championship) again." « . -

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS remained win-
less for the season on Monday, dropping a match 
to Bishop Gallagher 183*197 at Chandler Park 
GolfCourse. • ; L - l l 

— T h e top-fouT-Borgess ^cores^erencardecrby 
Artie Brown (44), Ed Danzy (49), Brian Triplet! 
(50) and Terence Robinson (54). 

Borgess coach Don Mullett was pleased with 
his team's effort. 

"It was by far our best match of the season/.' 
he said. "It is the first time we have broken 200 

^ifseason, so we're making progress." 
Borgess dropped to 0-3 for the season-with the 

defeat. 
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tennis 
H W. BISHOP GALLAGHER 5 

REDFORD 8iSriOP BORGESS 1 

No. 1 singles: Rene Reay (GaUagher) del. 
Shannon Pe&zko. 6-2,6-2. . 

:H9- 2: CajoJy Vilaki (Gallaghef) def. Joann 
Fausllno. 6-0,6-1. 

No. 3: Martha Krause (Ganaghef) del. Yelan-. 
.daLockfldge.6-0,6-1. 

No. 4: Beth Vitale (Ganagher) def. Julie 
Bawol.S-I.e^. 

No. 1 doobfea: Shanleii Huntef-Julie Bawoi 
del. Mfchelte Joseph-Amy Cowan, 6-7,7-S, 6-4. 

WATERFOROOURLADY7 
_ ftEDFORO BISHOP BORGESS 0 

"thursday at Our Lady ol Lakes ' 

No. 1 singles: Monica Frish (Our Ljidy) del. 
Shannon Pes*o. 6-0.6-1. 

No. 2: Ma/yanne Galbfalth (Our Lady) def. 
Joann Fausllno, 6-0,6^). 

No. 3: Katy Sowden (Our Lady) def. Yalan-
daLockrldge.e-0,6-2. 

No. 4; Karen Joseph (Our Lady) def: Julie 
; Bawol; 6-0,6-0. 

No: t doubles: Kelly Adams-Palti Lux (Our 
Lady) def. Shahtell Hunlw-Shera Capers, 6-1, 
6-0, 

No 2 doubles Our Lady won by defautl 
No. 3: Our Lady\von by default. 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 6 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 1 

Monday at Canton 

No. 1 singles: Kris Anderson (LC) defeated 
Tanya Bowsman, 4-6,8-3,6-4. 

No. 2: Sherrl Bajer (PC) def. Lori Oelany, 6-
0.6-1. 

No. 3: Allssa Hulh (PC) def. Marol Knelding, 
6-2,6:0.: 

.'.- No. 4: MicheBe Sparkman (PC) del. 8renda 
Rledai;6-3,7-5. 

No. 1 doubles: Leanne GurchaVDenfee G3do 
(PC) del. Marge Logas-Annelto Oscheskl, 6-0, 
6-0. — ; ••'• • 
' No. 2: Heather Kaye-Resham Batra (PC), 
def. Mary Helner-Sfacy Soukup, 6-4, 7-6. 

No. 3: Reelika Aulakh-WaJ Parlkh (PC) def.-
Kathy Uira-Jenny FlannSgan, 6-1,6-0. 

- FARMINGTON7 
REDFORD UNION 0 

Thursday at Redford Union 

No. 1 singles: Krfeti Koss (F) defeated Adrl-

No 2 RiaTeykx (F) del SheT!ey Szymanskl, 
6-1,6-1. 

No.3:Jayhetee (F) del. Allison Karalh. 6-1. 
6 -1 . -

No. 4: Jody Perris (F) def. Valerie Tolh, 6-0, 
6-0. 

No.1 doubles: Ca/rle Miller-Shannon Adams 
(F) def. Jessica Hall-Shannon Hiiler, 6-0.6-1. 

No. 2: Stacle Cornwell-Sara Slevens (F) def. 
Lynn Nofdslrom-N*cky Cruz, 6-0,6-0. 

No. 3: Amanda. Brockfehurst-krlsty Bodary 
(F) def.LlndaFalrlamb-DawnMachnak,6-0,6-
1. 

No. 4: Krtstln Kllner-Bleen MomWaoco (F) 
def. Marie Hatlet-Karen Falrlamb, 6-2 (exhibi
tion). . ' : . ' • 

PLYMOUTH 8ALEM 6 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1 

~ - ^ Monday at Franklin 
No. 1 singles: Tanya Bernef (LF) defeated 

AnnGilmore, 6-0.6-1. 
No. 2: Wendy Shiek (PS) def. 8ethJ^are. 6-

0 . 6 - 0 . • • . . • " -

No. 3: Sheika Kap3a (PS) def. Nicote-Chle-
sa, 6-2.6-2. 

No. 4: Tracy Anderson (PS) def. Jessica 
Spitos.3-6.6-2,6-4. . 

No. 1 doubles: Susie Bozea-MlcheBe Milton 
(PS) del. Sana Waris-Heaihei Mayte,.6-.1,6-3. 

No. 2: Kathy Marschak-Leah Szafran (PS) 
def. Jennifer Mazurek-Deanna Battagllft, 6-0,6-' 
0. 

) 

• CUP CIIAMPO rA t t r 

The Vardar '76 boys soccer team 
-opened-Hs-Little Caesars-Premier 

Division fall season with a 1-0 victo
ry over Sport Club 24, the reigning 
Michigan state cup champions, in a 
match played Sunday at Whitman 
Field In Livonia. 

Michael Tomas tallied the game-
winnmgj|Oint^n^penalty_8hoi Jate-
InlBellrsthaU. 

" • OVER 40 HOCKEY 

• Registration is on for the Plym
outh Masters (over 40) t Hockey* • 
League (full-time and substitute 
players). ' 
. League play will be held Septem

ber through March at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center and Inkster Ice Are
na. . . ' w: . ; ; ' •- v 

—For-more information, call John 
Wilson at 471-0658, ' 

26600 Plymouth Rd. * Redford • 937-8420 
JOIN ANYTIME . TEAMS OR INDIVIDUALS 

MIXED 
SUN. (ALT.).. 3:00 PM 
SUN..., .....6:00 PM 
SUN. (ALT.).. 8:30 PM 
SUN.............. 8:30 PM 
MON.. :..... 9:30 PM 

k y \ AnyC«*nWn»iloo 
l l V n : ) OvytorOtli 

MENS 
SUN. 
(TRIO). 

MON.,.. 
TUES.... 
WED..... 

10:30 AM 
„8:45 PM 
..9:30 PM 
.,9:30 PM 

WOMENSLEAGUE 
EVENING 

WED.. •„;.: 9:30 PM 
THURS. (TRIO) .9:30 PM 

D>YTIME_ 
Ask About Our 

Daytime Openings 

THURS. MENS 6:30 PM AVG. 870-950 
BUMPER BOWLING 

Begins 
SAT. .SERT.23 

YOUTH 
LEAGUES 

OPEN BOWLING 
EVERY SATURDAY 

' 9:00 P M 

B I R C f TROM'S INC. 
WATINO • COOUNO • PLUMRWQ 

W « F W # H M # H O ^ ^WflNWB • 

532-2160 
532-5646 

h 

OUR HEATING SPECIALIST 
WILL CLEAN & SAFETY 

CHECK YOUR FURNACE 
, _ _ ONLY 

r.OO Permanent, 
Furnace Filter 
If you order b) 

Sept. 15 

20 Point Safety Check. Call for Details. 

Al^llty Based on Long Experience 

:¾V- :0ALL::443^>37lilf^v 
For Training & Job Search AMi«t«n€e 

?.. lLUI„, i . . . l i .^B* 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

CERTAINTEED 

$17.95 
fiberglass 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 

$21.95 
. asphalt . •;; 

QAF#240 

$21.95 sq. • 
• • •.. fiberfilasa -

CASH4 CARR¥-

*** f 

SUPER 
SAVINGS 
GUnER FIRST QUALITY 

HEAVYGAUGr 

'i COLORS AVA!L4BL£ 
^tv *™*yi«ix*™ v^ 

zsss ffSff 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$0095 38 SQ. 

SPECIAL 
DOOR AWNING 

$79«95ea.WMia0rjy 
42"vC6"x18 " 

TASTE'S 
GREAT! 

Every Monday 

kdb^r kdfc*M k^fca i ^b^ - k^ l r v i krdfe4*̂  
SUMMER FUN LEFT YOU HURTING? 

BE SAFE - NOT SORRY...BE SURE 
With a FREE Consultation and Spinal Exam and, If necessary, 

a Spinal Adjustment (valued up to $100). 

.-> t 

Dr. Richard G. Dtt lra 
"33250 Warren Road 

Westland, Ml 48185 

422-7800 

De/iro 
Chlropraalc IrJeCgnterj) 

THINKING ABOUT 
A N E W 

FURNACE? 
bruant CALLTODAY 

FOR FREE E8TIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D & G HEATING & COOLING 
18140FARIHNOTOH.IJVOHIA 

50 YR. FACTORY 
GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

^ r ^ ^ ^ m 

VINYL/ 
REPLACEMENT 

WIND0W6 
STEEL 

REPLACEMENT 
000R8 

InittllatlonAvtiltbl* 

OARAGE DOORS 
6-SECTIONAL 

ROLL-UP 1 6 x 7 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF 8T0RM DOORS 

- A W I N D O W f B y 

GEO.W.TRAPP 
— SPECIALS -

Hl-UTE WHITE : 119 

X-8UCK WHITE l * V 

STORM WINDOWS $ C 1 7 5 
3-TRACKMtU W I 

Amc 
INSULATION 

23#BAO 

$419 

4X4 FOAM 
INSULATION 
VVW/FOIL 

M.70 

PLYWOOD 
H'CDX »7.18 
wcox '8.48 
wimm »7.15 

CUSTOM SHUTTERS 
ALUMINUM 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

In 10 COLORS 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORO ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

CASH & CARRY 
I EXPIRES 9-23-89 

.NEW PATIENTS ONLY. DOES NOT INClUOE X-RAYS 'COOP ONLY WHEN AD \$ PRESfeNTEO TO RECEPTIONIST | ^ j 

n HOURS: M-P9-7 
Sat. 9-6 

FALL SPECIALS 
•uiCKsilver 

V PHOTO^ 
1313 Ann Arbor Rd. 

. Plymouth 455-3686 

FULL SERVICE LAB • COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS WELCOME 

FREE! 2nd S I T OF 
PRIKTS 

35mm Color w i th 
Processing 

2BOLL LIMIT* WITH THISAD ONLY'• EXP. 9-30-S9 

FULL CUSTOM 
BLACK & WHITE 

DARK ROOM 

\ V2OFF 
E-6 SLIDE PROCESSING 

•:•'- 9 N E HOUR S|RVICE 35mm 

UUlTi,-WmWISMOHLY'EXI>.9-30-S) 

SIDING 
WORLD 

"Gutter 
• Run (o »ny kooih 
• WMKyouw»ll 
• — 13co»or»~ 

.0270u»^9 

i ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
| tVP- IOWHniANO COLORS 

••^•CLARK ^ 5 9 ^ 

VINYL 
SIDING 

20 YEAR WARRANTY [ 

White orri Colors D/4-D/5 

persq. 

Custom Trim Availsbls 
Brina in your m*»Mtt«mtn\t tcA w« w« cvdom fit 
your Irlm. 

Any Color - Any Shajpo 

#1 COIL STOCK; 
w.it© 24Mx50ft . • 

Imperlol 
.fcown 

Shingles i 
All Conors $ M • • • • 

Ca»h«ndCiffy | j f % , « , : I 
Q»lrolt, Por\\\$e and Inkitf Only 1 

ft VMvSrlrai I 
ALUMINUM SIDIM I 

D/419RW 
4Cok>fi 
FuN 

h 

^ ^ ^ - - ^ - ^ ^ - . ^ - ^ - * • - j - - • - . . ^ - ^ - , 
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Favorable yerclicts 
Churphilly RU, GC all stay undefeated 

:J 

; • / • ' 

Brady Erlcson rifled in a shot from 20 yards 
out on an assist from John Gentile to give un
beaten and state-ranked Livonia Churchill a 1-0 
victory Monday at Plymouth Canton. 

Churchill Is 4-0 overall, while Canton slipped 
to3-2-l. ' 

The game-winning goal came only 10 minutes 
Into the, match. 

"They caught us napping," said Canton c<?ach 
Don Smith. "That kick came with our backs 
turned. They slipped down past us when vye 
weren't ready, They Jumped on a mistake, which 
was good oaUieir part. , 

"But it wasa pretty good game. It went back-
and-forthqulteablt." 

Goalie Jeff Cassar, who turned away 13 Can
ton shots, posted the shutout for Churchill, npw 2-
0 In the Western Division of the Western Lakes 
Activities Association. (Canton goalie Andy Col
lins made 18 saves.) 

¥~ =3 

soccer - • ' • • ; > . ! 

• i i n <i 

JIM JAQDFELD/Jian pnotograpfiei' 

Mark Payment of Redford Union keeps the ball ahead of South-
lield'a Jeremy Papleor during Monday's non-league tussle. RU 
won the game, 3-1. 

The Chargers overcame the loss of two Injured, 
starters, Phil Todino (knee) and Tim Riley (stress 
fracture). ^ 
• "The field was virtually unplayable, Just ridic
ulous," said Churchill coach John Neff. "It was a 
mud bowl, literally ankle deep. It sure detracted 
us from the game." , ^ ^ 

R E D F O R D CC 6, GALLAGHER -<h Kerry 
Zavagnln and Bill Taroackl each scored twice as state-
ranked Redford Catholic Central (W)) won Its Central 
Division match Tuesday at Harper Woods Bishop Gal
lagher. 

Zavagnln also collected a pair of assists. 
Jim Bernlbal added one goal and two? assfsts, while 

Dominic Sclcluna contributed one goal arid one assist 
— Oil-Saturday, CC won at Toledo (Ohio) 8L John; 4-1, 

as Bernlhal and Zavagnln each recorded a goal and an 
assist 

Joe Nora collected two assists, while Mickey Hynes 
and Dana Orsucci each notched their first goals of the 
season. 

On Monday, the Panthers captured their second 
straight without a loss, dumping tbe-ylsitlng Blue Jays 
In a game played at Pearson Junior High.* 

•RU-jumped out to a 3-0 halftime lead and coasted 
; home . . . • ; • ' . 

T«9 o£ the Panthers' three goals came oh penalty 
k i c k s . - ; • ;•::- ,' 

Steve Npwak scored at 9:30 and captain Gary Luy-
ben added another at 88:00. Mark Payment tallied 
RU's other goal on a scramble in front of the net at 
11:30.- v , ••-.'. •/ . -

Southfield'8 Kob Yan broke senior goalie Derek . 
Sbuk's shutout bid with a goal with 10 minutes to play. 

But the victory meant more than the shutout_to_ 
"coachAlBurnham. - ' ; 

R E D F O R D UNION 3, SOUTHFIELD 1: 

"I thought we played well, but we bâ B a bit of a 
letdown at Jhe beginning of the second half," said the 
RU coacb. "Then we kind of regrouped and became, 
more aggfewive and started going to tie balL" 

Buraham also praised the defensive efforts, of senior, 
captain Todd Hughes and sophomore Chris Roesler.. 

- NOV! 3, G A R D E N CITY 0:Dan Sitta broke a 
scoreless half time deadlock, scoring twice In the sec-, 
ond half to lead the host Wildcats to a non-league win' 
over the Cougars (0-1-1). 
- GC goalie Greg Dahn held Novl pretty much in 
check. . 

It was a 1-0 game until 10 minutes to play when Sitts 
and Jeff Grabowskl broke the game open with goals. 

SALEM 7, FRANKLIN 0: State-ranked Plym
outh Salem (5-0) got a pair of goals from Chris Olson 
and Greg Christensen to beat host Livonia Franklin (1-
2) in a Western Lakes Activities Association crossover. 

It was goalie Matt Tutor's fourth shutout in five 
games.. 

Billy Joker added a pair of assists" 

JJM JAGDFELO/staff pholographer 

Southfleld goalie Steve Shoemake ': 
snares the ball ahead of Jason Gadsby y/ 
(No. 5) of Redford Union. '.*-

tcrdefend WLA 
By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer ' / 

Jlooker Wellman, coacb of the 
Plymouth Canton girls swim team, 
became a father for the second time 
late Monday night. 

jSeari Marcus Wellman was born at 
Ilj l9 p.m., and his arrival could' 

-mean good news for more than just. 
the Wellman family. 

."Whenever we nnvp n hahy nround 
here, something good seems to hap-
pe'n," said Hooker Wellman, refer
ring to Saturday's Western Lakes 
Activities Association Relays in 
which the Chiefs are the defending 
champs. -'"•'••••• 

Plymouth Salem will serve as host 
fof the meet, which begins with divf 
Ing at 11 a.m. and follows with the 

swimming portion at 1:30 p.m. 
"The last time (when Charlie Well-

man was born) Andy Fowler won the 
slate (title In diving)," Wellman said. 
"Maybe It's an omen. Maybe some
thing good will happen onSaturday." 

CANTON HAS the talent to re
peat, but a number of other schools, 

-Including: North Farmingtoji^JUvo^. 
nla Stevenson and'Churcblll, Plym-

, outh Salem and Northville are-

• ̂ V 
) 

•immmk 

strong possibilities, too. 
"We definitely have a shot at it, 

but the league has. changed consider
ably," Wellman said. "North Farm-
ington has a lot of people back, 
Northville won the conference nieet 
by over 100 points and Churchill and 
Salem are real strong." - -

Instead of submitting entries this 

year, coaches had only to name the 
evente they will participate in and 
give seed times. * 

Wellman hasn't seen any of that 
information, but he said Bill Fauh"ce, 
the meet director, told him the 

pends where other teams put their 
kids. 

North coach Pat Duthie, whose 
Raiders won the meet two years ago, 
agrees with Wellman's assessment 
of the unpredlctableness of such a 
meet. . ' •> 

"A couple of teams could loadjjp 
in one event, and you could have a 
couple of pretty good swimmers fin
ishing down the road in that event," 
he said. 

Chiefs will have to swim faster than 
last year if they hope to win again. 

Canton's only competition thus far 
was a scrimmage meet with Novf, so 
the Chiefs have no time to waste get
ting their feet wet. 

"I think we've got a balanced line
up and as strong as we can put to
gether," Wellman said, "but It de-

"WE HAVE A good 400 medley, 
but-If North Faratogton, Churchill, 

_DMrthvillP and Salom- deride they "We like to approach It like afun 

we're certainly going to try and do 
the best we can." 

Duthie had not made out his final 
lineup at midweek, but he was prob
ably no different from the other 11 
coaches. 

"I have no Idea where we'll put' 
our kids or how we'll do," he said. "A 
number of our kids are pretty versa
tile, so it's hard to make up your 

t 
if 
w 

want to go for it, too, we could end 
up fourth or fifth." 

situation. We don't attach an awful mind. WB have the same problem e v 
lot of lin^ojrtance to the meet, but erybody else does." 

• V 

Deck Your Halls with the 
Finest California Redwood 

DECKS*SPAS 
RAILINGS 
GAZEBOS 
ENCLOSED ROOMS 
FLOWER BOXES 

Now'8 the time to get the best prices of the year on 
the finest California Redwood Decks. Think of It, 
Architectural Grade Redwood Decks for little more 

.than the price of Wolmanized. Plus, you have the 
extra assurance of the Lumber Mill's highly trained 
Professional Crews. All at the best prices of the 
year. Call for a free estimate todayl 

FREE ESTIMATE - FREE DESIGNS 

OVER 38 YEARS EXPERIENCE BUILDING 
DORMERS, ROOM ADDITIONS, SIDING & WINDOWS 

0 DOWN FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-446-MILL 

ROCHESTER WATERFORD 
•"-TO* DOWNRIVER ^ - 1 8 1 1 

LIVONIA . MS-WOO ANN ARBOR 
422-1370 I M2-M00 V* 

101 SOUTH STREET 
OCHESTER. Ml 48063 

MBL# 061918 

SOCCER CLASSIC 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

Rochester; Michigan 
SEPTEMBER 23, 24,1989 

National Division II Soccer Powers From: 

• California • Florida * Missouri 
• 3 Michigan High School Games 

•Youth Tournament—I08 Teams From 
Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin, 

ERIK ENYEDY, Oakland University 
Southfleld High School Graduate 

THE COMPETITORS 

• OAKLAND UNIVERSITY (MICHIGAN)—17-3-3 ranked #4nationally,reached 
NCAA Tournament semi-finals 

•UNIVERSITYOfMlSSOURI -ST . LOUIS ( M I S S O U R I } ^ 8-3-1 ranked#13nationally 

• UNIVERSITY of TAMPA (FLORIDA}—11-6-2 ranked #8 nationally 

• SACRAMENTO STATE UNIVERSITY (CALIFORNIA)—108-1 ranked #19 nationally 

THE SCHEDULE 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
8:00 a.m.-r6:00 p.m.—Yovth Select Tournameot 
9:00 a.m.—Rochester Adams H.S. vs. Country Day H. S. 
11:00 a.m.—Brother R'ic« H, S. vs. DaLasalte H. S. 
1:00 p.m.—University of Tampa vs. Sacramento State 

University 
3:00 p.m. Oakland University vs. University Missouri-St. Louis 
7:00 p.m.~-Tournament Banquet at Oakland University 

' ' • ' • • • ' • • " . ' ' - " " ' - . ' • ' ' . • • , " ^ . • • . = ; 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBERS 
8:00 a.m.MfcOO p.m.—Youth Select Tournament 
11:00 a.m.—Troy Athens H.S. vs. Kalamazoo Central H.S. 
1:00 p.m.—Sacramento State University vs. University of 

Missouri, St Louis 
3:00 p.m.—Oakland University vs Unrvarsty o< Tampa 
5:00 p.m—Presentation of Troph»i and Autograph Sasson 
5:00—6:30 p.m.—Youth Toumamant Ctwmptooahf) Gamas 

THE ADMISSION 

Children . — _ »1.00 
Youth Soccer Players No charge 
High School Age-— »2.00 
Adults . ^ - ^ - - - - . - - -..„.«4.00 

Tickets end Information: 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
Athletic Department 

370-3190 
Tickets will be available at the gate 

THE SPONSORS 

Century 21—Town A County *—*or» 
Ford Motor Company 

Franklin Saving* Bank 
Qonorol Motocs 

GKN Automotive Component*. Inc. 
QM Otdsmoblh) 

QMC Truck 
Humm*t Shoo* 

Oekawd Unfvarolly 
Obaerver & Eooontrlo t tawavye 

PASS Sport* 
Reuach Soooer Sowtpmant 

MARRIOTT CORPORATION 
Marriott Sualntaa 4 Food Sarvte— 

I.I 
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ByC.J.RiMk 
staff Writer PS 
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' !'.Itdidn't make any sense. Wayne 
State was attacking a team with; 
one' of toe worst pass defenses 
around In 1988^ opponents aver
aged' nearly 200 atrial yards a 
game against Sagfnaw Valley 
State's porous defenders last Sea-
SOH. - \[;,>. '•?. ••'-•;'.-.:• ' /«'••' 

V And! the Tartars' battle plans 
were fovulated around the sud
denly popular run-and-shoot of
fense, a scheme that' replaces the 
light entf^nd^fullb^'wltiTTwo. ad7? 
ditional Wide receivers. The pass
ing formation Is supposed to result 
in a wide-open, high-scoring affair. 
> It's true that what happened last 

year hardly makers this year. But 
consider that two; of the Cardinals', 
four defensive backfleld starters 
against WSU vhad never started 
previously. . ' 
: A d d it all together, and it would 
seem to spell trouble — BIG trou
b l e - f o r SVSU. r 

me,'* he said. "But the team's 
there, arid.that helps. I'm already 
starting to feel.more comfortable. 

"I guess I'm going to. have to 
work a lot hardery though." , 

FOR ONE of his defensive back-
field mates,'the struggle to reach 
the starting lineup has hf*>n longed 
but no less impressive. Brian 
Tiller, a third-year '- sophomore, 
earned his starting spot at the 

By Dan 0'M«ara 
and Brad Ernoni 
staff writers 

ago. 

oil win some, and you Jose some. 
As for the Observer prognosticating 

duo of Emons and O'Meara, there was 
a little, too much of the latter a week 

•'t «•»• ; . • 

-h>, 

„ -». 

m 

SO WHAT happened? 
The Tartars' veteran quarter

back, Mike Grennier, was a paltry 
seven-of-16 passing for 54 yards. 
WSU had just eight completions in 
19 attempts for 63 yards in the 
game. 
, Which explains, why SVSU, won 

easily, 24-6, Saturday. " ,> 
Experience, it seems, isn't'ev

ery thing. Chad Burgess Is a perfect 
example. A Farmington Harrison 
graduate, Burgess has been in col
lege about two weeks. In an era 
when most football players are 
redshirted as ffeshmen arid don't 
step onto the playing field untH 
their third year in school, Burgess 
is starting at free safety in his first 
season at Sysu. 

"I didn't expect to start at first," 
he said after a game in which his 
open-field tackling was as impres
sive as his pass defense (he made 
six tackles/one for a loss). 

; "EVERYTHING IS going pretty 
well, but they're a lot faster (in col
lege) thao_ they were in high 
school? ' • . -—- —-•—r— 

A year ago, Burgess was lighting 
up defenders as a pass receiver for 
Harrison's Class B state champi
ons. He teammed J with Bryan 
Wauldron to give the Hawks a su
perb offensive-defensive combina
tion; both were receivers and de
fensive backs (Wauldron is now a 
wide receiver at Eastern Michi
gan)- :v .'"..;. 

Burgess has no illusions about 
his status/ He realizes, opposing 
quarterbacks are1 going to test a 
freshman. 

"I know they're going to come at 

short-side cornerback by beating 
out. senior Larry Washington — a 
secofd-team all-Great Lakes Inter
collegiate Athletic Conference se
lection in '88.: 

Tiller had to learn to play de
fense. At Plymouth Salem, he was 
a tailback and quarterback. 
" T h e y converted me to defense 
when I came up here," he said. He 
worked his way into a part-time 
starter's role last season, but enter
ing the '89 campaign nothing was 
assured for him.; ~ 

"I didn't haye (a starting posi
tion) coming into camp," Tiller 
said.''I just took it day by day." 

He also knows there's no guaran
tee he will keep his spot. "I'm Just 
going to have to keep working 
hard." 

THEIR HARD work apparently 
paid off against WSU. The run-and-
shoot offense Is supposed to 
confuse defenders, who aren't used 
to seeing four fleet wide receivers 
zipping across the field. Also, the 
Tartars tried to keep their adoption 
of the run-and-shoot a secret, to 
surprise SVSU. *'•-•.'•'" 

The last ploy didn't work. "We 
heard about it through the grape
vine," said Tiller. Burgess added, 
"We worked on it during camp." 

Still, last season the SVSU pass 
defenders were well-briefed on ojv 
posing offenses, andlhey were still 
victimized for 197 yards a game. 

_This_year, the pressure is on the 
Cardinal defei 
solid with the backfleld tandem of 
Kevin Mitchell and Rob Cook, both 
of whom gained more than 1,000 
yards rushing ln'88, returning. 

But the defense must improve 
after surrendering an average of 
340 yards" and 28 points a game last 
season, a major reason the Cardi
nals finished 4-5. 

"We knew coming into the sea
son we were going to have to work 
as a unit,", said Tiller. How well 
that unit meshes the rest of the sea
son could make a difference in the 
GLIACrace. - - --—--—— 
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Not onjy were many of last Friday's games 
delayed and/or postponed until Saturday be^ 
cause of severe thunderstorms, but the fearless 
forecasters also tOQk a bath with some erroneous 
predictions.' ; ; •'.••, .: . •/.-.• 

. O'Meara was 8-5 last, week-and.. Emons 7-6. 
Both were wrong on^the-Taylor Ceoter-Thurston, 
Boj^s^eJf^ad_ r^lIniojj\-^yandoUe-Wayri^ 

"ClarencevUle-Lutheran; East and St.. Agatha-
Traverse City St. Francis games. 

After two weeks of making predictions, the 
lone separator has been the Lutheran Westland-
Peck game, becausje it's the only^game the two. 
have disagreed on. O'Meara Is 20-7 overall, 
Emons 19-8. 

Oh, well, enough about Jast week's disasters 
and poor percentages. It's upward and onward. 
There's some redeeming to be done. 

The prep seers are eager to turn those blues 
into yellow rays of sunshine. They are heartened 
by the prospects of removing crow from a sports 
writer's diet. 

In a pair of games pitting unbeaten teams, 
Redford Catholic Central plays at Ann Arbor Pi
oneer on Friday night and Westland John Glenn 
visits North Farmington on Saturday afternoon. 

So Jet's give it another try. The envelope, 
please: 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
(All games 7:30 p.m. unless'ndted) 

Farmington at Pry. Salem: The visiting Falcons are 0-
2 while the unbeaten Rocks (2-0) are off t o a rolling 
start and building up steam. Can Farmfngton handle 
Ryan. Johnson and the wishbone offense? Pick: Sa
lem's momentum has a steamroller effect on Farming^ 
t o n / • • . . . _ : ? _ ; • ' • 

W.L. Central at IW. Stevenson: Central {1-1) was 
manhandled last week by Farmington Hills Harrison, the 
Mb.- 1-rated learn In Class B, and coach Gary Tuz Is 
right when he says the Vikings won't face many better 
the-rest of the year. Stevenson has'had two close 
games but Is 0-2 "nonetheless. Pick: Central rebounds 
from that 56-0 shellacking. Emons believes Stevenson 
will win this one. 

W.L. Western at Northville: One team comes away a' 
; winner for the first time; Both are 0-2 but have faced 

tough opponents in each of their first two games. The 
Warriors played a pair pf 1988 playoff teams In Novl \ 
end Westland John Glenn, and the Mustangs played 
South Lyon and Plymouth Salem. Pick: We have to pick 

: a winner, so the edge goes to Northville. 

. Harper Woods at Clarencevllle: Clarencevjlte has al
ways been trouble for O'Meara, who picks the Trojans . 
fo lose when they win and vice versa. But he thinks he 

:lMsLthing3^ufed-©«Hh{SHrveek^F^^ 
Balaj's team Is 2-0i Harper Woods 0-2. Pick: The Tro
jans take a third victory. 

Garden City at Ypsllantr Lincoln: The Raitspiilters 
have been a hard-luck team In the. early going, losing 
twice In overtime to Willow Run and Tecumseh. Garden 
City also Is 0-2 but has been oulscored 70-7. Pick: Abe 
Lincoln would be proud of the 'Splitters* ability to per
severe setbacks. ' 

Redford Union at Dearborn, 4 p.m.: Both teams (1- ,_ 
1). have been up and down, and that makes this North
west Suburban League opener a hard game to predict. 
RU beat Stevenson and tost to Bishop Borgess. Dear
born lost to Thurston and beat Allen Park Cabrlnl. Pick: 
Toss a coin and take the host Pioneers. Emons Is stick
ing with RU. 

Red. Thurston at Annapolis, 4 p.m.: The euphoria 
surrounding Thurston's opening win turned sour last 
week when the Eagles lost to Taylor Center, but Annap
olis Is 0-2. If Jesse Walker has a good day, Thurston 
should do OK! Pick: It's another potential coln-tosser. 
but give the edge to the Eagles. 

Wayne Memorial at Monroe: Monroe has been beat
en handily twice, and the 39-0 loss to Fordson Indicates 
the Trojans aren't nearly the team they were last year 
when they went to the Class A playoffs, Wayne, howev
er, was stung by Wyandolte in one of those games the 
supposedly omniscient Qbserver men failed to call cor
rectly. Pick: Wayne wiggles lis way into the win column. 

Redford CC at A.A. Pioneer: The Shamrocks rallied 
from an 18-0 halftime deficit last year to beat the de
fending Class A champs 22-18. That win avenged a 3-0 
loss to the Pioneers in the 1987 state final. This should 
be another classic In what has become an annual rival
ry. CC edged Lansing Eastern 7-0 last SaturdayTo go 
2-0, while Pioneer has beaten East Lansing and Pontlac 
Northern..Pick: This'time It's Pioneer's turn to win. 
Emons says CCcan do It. ' . • •-

' ' Red. St. Agatha at Unrv. Liggett, 4 p.m.: Lkjgeit 
boasts a 2-0 record while the Aggies are V1, but that 
doesn't mean anything In this game. The Knights, beat 

' Kinde North Huron and Harper Woods, but St, Agatha 
has played a pair of traditional Cfass C powers, losing* , 

..Jo the likes of Country Day and beating Traverse City 
• St. Francis. Picks The Aggies harvest another victory. .» 

. , ' • ' » ' • ' ' - . ' - . • ; ; - v " - . . . . - ' <. " • . • -

Lutheran Wsld. at Tekonpha: Where Is Tekonsha,* • 
. you ask? Well, we checked, and it's in the south-central/ 
- part of the stateJjelweerj^bcji^nd^att^ereekrThe^-" 

Indians (1-1) are corning off a 20-8 loss, to Allendale,? 
but Allendale, as well as first-gjame'opponent Wyominĝ  
Lee, Is a formidable foe. Lutheran Westland (1-1) must- . 
also contend with a lengthy bos rlde."P'ck: Tekonsha* 
scores a TKO. 

• * 
SATURDAY'S GAMES * ; 

(all games at 1 p.m. unless noted) 

Llv. Churchill at Farm. Harrison: The Chargers ar£ 
_still-a decent 0-2 team, losing to powerful Sterling' 

Heights and, In the mud, to North. Farmington. But! 
there's no comparison with Harrison, if Mill Coleman' 
doesn't get you, Steve Hill. Joe George, Roy Granger,̂  
Matt Conley, Mike Saput'o, Jon Schaeffer, etc.. . . wii£. 
Pick: Maybe Churchill's season will parallel WWII wtwp 
OI' Winnie led the British to eventual victory, but that; 

. means the Chargers must undergo the blitz this week. •* 

Wsld. John Glenn at N. Farmington: Glenn has held.1 

the upper hand in this Lakes Division rivalry, winning., 
key games in 1987 and '88 that helped put the Rockeir 
In the WLAA final. After a shaky start, Glenn rolled last -
week. In a close game, North kicker Mike Cowen couwt 
be the difference. Plck:The Rockets stay on track for ^ 
possible rematch with Harrison for the league title. -

Ply. Canton at Ltv. Franklin: A victory In the Western^ 
Division opener would g'rve Canton (2-0) Its finest start-
In school history. On a dry field, the Chiefs have the skill* 
players to make things happen, but Franklin (1-1) hasl 
some mean linemen who might decide differently. Plcku. 
Canton rates the edge. "• . •* " 

Divine Child at Red; Bishop Borgess, 7:30 p.m. at" 
Garden City Junior High: Divine Child {1-1) wast! ; 
blanked 22-0 by DePorres while the Spartans (1-1) are" 
coming off .a victory over Redford Union. There's no-
'doubt DC, a 7-0 winner over a highly rated Bishop QaK: 
lagher team in the opener, has faced the tougher com
petition. Pick: The Falcons are no fly-by-nlghl/operav 
tion. ° 
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defense 
in surprise 

ART EMANUElE/staft prwtoflraprter 

Michele Tyree (No. 54) of Garden City snares a rebound away 
from Dearborn Fordson's Maggie Parada during the Cougars1 

38-37 upset victory. 

Garden City made a stirring comeback in the 
final quarter Tuesday to pull out a 38-37 girls 
basketball upset against visiting Dearborn Ford-
son. . "<••'. '-' %. 

Doreen Malone, a senior forward making her 
first start, scored seven of her eight points dur
ing a 17-8 surge in the decisive final eight min
utes of play. . 4 

Malone'g basket and, Michele Tyree's twro free 
throws, down the stretch sealed the victory for 
the Cougars, now 2-2 overall. 

"AUthe pieces of the puzzle came together," 
said an elated Garden City coach Marshall Hen
ry. "This is one of 0U£big^esLwJns_ev£El-This4s-
thewayw?^ikeTb"play defense."1 

Malone, subbing for the injured Tracy Thomp
son (toot), also had eight steals.. \ . 

"Doreen was all over the floor, anticipating 
passes," Henry said. "She was just unconscious. I 
never saw her play like that." 

Senior guard-forward Lynn Gowen led the vic
tors with 13 points, hitting seven of 13 free 
throws. She took over the point-guard spot when 
junior Carolyn Shanks (nine points and three 
steals) went down with a minor injury. 

GC also got a boost defensively from senior 
Cindy White, who came off the bench to help lim
it the Tractors to 37 points. 

Junior forward Wanda Baydoun scored 12 for 
Fordson, which slipped to 2-1 overall. 

WAYNE 42, YPSILANTI 39: On Tuesday, 
Wayne Memorial evened its record at 2-2 by cooling off 
the Braves' red-hot guard Belsy Brown, who came in 
averaging 46 points per game. 

Brown, who notched 41 in her last outing against 
Westland John Glenn and 51 in her season debut, was 
held to just 20 points as the Zebras won for the second 
straight time. 

Wayne rallied In the final period, outscoring Ypsi 11-
4/ 

"It was a real big win because they (Ypsi) are a tal
ented team.'^said Wayne first-year coach Jack Fuft 
long. "We were conscious as to where she^Brown) was 
on the floor at all times." .\ 

Senior center Dorris Balhwell led Wayne and all 

8 
scorers with 23 points, while 6enlor guard Maya Lewis 
contributed 11. ; , 

- "Maya did a good job of running thê  point," FurlrJng 
satd. "She set a nice pace, a good tempo." 

In Saturday's consolation final of the Taylor (Renter 
t. Tournanient, Wayne leveled Romulus, 45-30," as 
Batbwell poured In 17 points and Lewis added 15. 

Sue Molena tallied \i In a losing-* 
Taylor Center beat Grosse lie, 57-51,. In the champl-

onshlpflna!.; •' x ;•'•• ;.'.*" 

STEVENSON 43, CHURCHILL 41: Center 
Teresa Sarno netted 18 points, including the game-win
ning basket on a six-foot jumper with three seconds to 
go Tuesday, giving Livonia Stevenson {3-0) a hard-
fought win over upset-minded Livonia Churchill (0-3). 

Sarno also grabbed 14 rebounds} while teammate 
Jessann Martin contributed 12 points and 20 rebounds. 
Jenny Audet added nine points. 

Freshman guard Chrissy Daly continued to impress; 
scoring a game-high 24 points, including 14 in the final. 
period as Churchill oulscored the Spartan^ 18-8. (Daly 
hit a pair of three-pointers during the surge.) 

With 14 seconds left to play, Daly made a pair of 
free throws to knot the count at 4l-ail. 

"We called three straight timeouts, but we couldn't 
ice her (Daly)," said Stevenson coach Chuck Hebestreit. 

Fran Priebe also played well in defeat, scoring 10 
points. 

"She (Priebe) played a heck of a defensive game," 
said Churchill coach Don Albertson. "She guarded Au
det, but her 10 points was a bonus. 

"And offensively, Daly is doing a pretty good job for 
us." 

SOUTH LYON 51, JOHN GLENN 42: 
Westland'John Glenn (1-3) lost for the third straight 
time Tuesday in a non-leaguer to the host Lions. 

Jenny Shanks and Carol Pietila each'netted 14 points 
for the winners. 

Shuwarren Lee and Jenny Massey each.tallied 13 for 
the Rockets, who were outscoxed_l&9 in the decisive 
third quarter. (Lee also grabbed 12 rebounds.) 

"We're young and were up against some teams who. 
are playing tough defense on us," said Glenn coach PM •' 
Bennett. "We're getting frustrated." ; y 

BORGESS 35, REDFORD UNION 3?; ; 

Senior forward Tanya Tounsel scored 18 points and <, 
•added nine rebounds Tuesday, giving Redford Bishop\ 
Borgess a two-point victory at RU, '.. •' ' 

Both teams are 1-2 overall. . .'.-. ' .~l 
Chinetta Austin, who had only four points, tallied the: 

go-ahead basket (34-33) with 20 seconds to play. Austin : 
also had four steals, while teammate Sandy Crenshaw -"• 
contributed six assists." \ 

Three, players netted eight points apiece for the : 

-Panthers — Daaielle^ofel.-Ann-Kolar-and-SbanflOfl'—,-
Morris. Sorel also had eight assists, while Kolar snared 
nine rebounds. ; "'* : ' ; 

RU coach Terrl Anthony was noj happy with what 
happened in the final four seconds when Tounsel iced 
the game with a free throw. • 
. .Anthony contended the, call, which sent Tounsel to' 
the line, should have been a jump ball (giving RU pos-' 
session) or a rebounding foul against Borgess. r • 

"But the game was not decided in the final four sec-1, 
onds," Anthony said. "We played horrid, it should not' 
have come down to that.'-' t 

WILLOW R U N 66, C L A R E N C E V I L L E : 
24: Junior forward Danielle Rose scored 15 points and' 
grabbed 12 rebounds, but It wasn't enough Tuesday as', 
host Livonia Clarenceville (1-3) was blitzed by the visit-'] 
ing Fly ere (1-2). -

Willow Run led 24-10 after one quarter, 34-17 at the; 
half and 44-17 after three quarters before coasting^ 
home. 

Kellie Castle of the Flyers paced all scorers with 20. \ 
, Rhonda Saunders added six for the Trojans. \ -'• > 

• • - '•- ' * * ' - ' * ? 

NOV! CHRISTIAN 3¾ GC UNITED 21:; 
Garden City United Christian lost its season opener 
Tuesday to visiting Nov! Christian (1-0). 1 

Elaine Lefevre, a freshman forward, scored all 12 of; 
her points in the second half, but It was too late as GC-
United couldn't overcome a 10-0 first-quarter deficit ! 

Debbie Davidson, a sophomore guard, added seven-
points and 13 rebounds. Shay Owens, a junior center;; 
grabbed eight boards. ' ', 

Amy and Jill Harlow tallied 18 and 12, respectively/ 
for Novi Christian. ' 

PREP FOOTBALL 
Ffioay, Sept. i5 

Si. Agatha at 6ro$$e Pie. liggetl. 4 p m 
Bedford Union al DeatbOfn. 4 p.m. 
Red..Thurslonat OH, Annapolis, 4 p.m. 
W.L. Cenlral at Llv. Stevenson. 7;30 p.m. 
Farmington al Ply. Salem, 7:30 p.m. -
Northvflie al W.L. Central. 7:30 p.m. 

-fle4kx&GGat Ann-Arbor Pionwf, 7 3 0 p m . -
Garden City at Ypsi Lincoln, 7:30 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Monroe, 7:30 p.m. 
Harper Woods at OlarenoeviKe, 7:30 p.'m, 
Luth. Westland at Tekonsha. 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 16 
Llv. Churchill at Farm. Harrison. 1 p.m. 
Ply. Canton at Llv, Franklin, 1 p m 
V/eslfand Glenn at N. Farmington, 1 p.m. 
Bishbp Borgess vs. Dbn. Divine Child 
at Garden City Junior High. 7:30 p.m. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Thursday. Sept. 14 . 

Luth. Westland at Flat Rock, 5:30 p.m. 
Red. Temple at Dbn. Falrtane, 6 p.m. 
Redford Union at Dearborn, 7 p.m. 
Red. Thurston at Taykx Center. 7 p m , 

Wyandotte at Wayne Memorial 7 pm. 
N. Farmington ai Ciamston, 7 p.m. 
pet. Country Oay at W.L Western, 7-p.m. 
Farmington at W. Churchill. 7:30 p.m. 
Liv. Stevenson at Llv. Franklin, 7:30 p.m. 
Wat. Kettering at W.L. Central, 7:30 p.m. 
Garden City at NcM, 7:30 p.m. 
Bishop'Borgess at S'gale Aquinas, 7:30 p.m. 
Lb. ladywr-r* fll fi 1 ynr\ 7;ffftf-rTr-
WaterfordOurLadyatSt. Agatha, 7:30 p.m. 

(Fa/mlngton HillsMercy Hoops Classic) 
Pty. Canton vs. St.. Joseph, 6:15 p.m. 
Farm. Mercy vs. Trenton. 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 16 
{Fa/mlngton Hills Mercy Hoops Classic) 

Corisolation'and finals. 6 and 7:45 p.m. 

BOYS SOCCER 
Friday, Sept. 15 

Lrv. Stevenson at Garden City. 4 p.m. 
Redford Union at Red. Thurston. 4 p.m. 
A!P. Cabrinl at Bishop Borgess, 4 p.m. . 
Oba Fafrlane al Red. Temple, 4:30 p.m. 
Redford CC vs. Birm. Brother Rice 
al Birmingham Seahotm High. 7 p.m. 

. . ' • • . Saturday, Sept. 16 
: Bush; Borgess at H.W. Bish. Gallagher, 3 p.m. 

After & shaky start, Schoolcraft 
College's volleyball team returned to 
a familiar role — as champions. 

The Lady Ocelots lost their first 
two matches at the Michigan Tech 
Tournament last weekend, but ral
lied to win their next two and capv 
ture the tournament title. Their 12-
16, it>-7, 12-1S), lb-tf.-lMS defeat of 
Wisconslir-Milwaukee in the final 
clinched the title. 

"The key to our success, being we 
were outslzed, was our fast defense 
and consistent play," said SC coach 
TomTeeters. 

Sisters Alicia and Angellette Love 
and JoAnn Kolnitys sparked the de
fense; Angellette Love also bad 21 
kills and Kolnitys collected 16. Elena 
Oparka added nine more. Christy 
Clark had four aces In IS serves, 
without an error. 

.defeating Indiana-Purdue at Fort 
Wayne 15-fl, 15-4, 15-4. Angellette 
Love's 12 kills paced-the attack; 
Oparka had 11. Kolnitys contributed 
two solo blocks, four block assists 
arid three digs, while Alicia Love had 
seven service aces. Setter Jenny 
Sproul had 24 asslsts-to-kllls without 
an error and three block assists. • 

Teeters wa* tinkering with his 
lineupm the first two matches, one 
reason the Lady Ocelots lost 15-4, 4-
15, 15-13, 7-15, 15-9 to Wisconsin-
Milwaukee and 3-15, 3-15,15-13,15-

12,15-9 to Michigan Tech. 
Sproul is both a newcomer to the 

lineup at setter, replacing Chris Pa-
ciero, and a. newcomer to the posi
tion. At Livonia Churchill, Sproul 
was an outside hitter. 

Against Wisconsin-Milwaukee in 
the final, Teeters said sproul "had 
an excellent-match setting. We're 
turning her in& a setter, and the ex

perience she had at Churchill has; 
helped her tremendously. She's- ban- [ 
dling it very well." > T̂ 

There was one sour note: The Lady • 
Ocelots lost Anjanette Lankford with« 
an injured ankle on the first day of' 
the tournament. Lankford will be out; 
approximately two wockg J±2 

SC plays in the Lake Michigan Col
lege Tournament this weekend. 

"Let w Service 
Bocfing ond 
Needs" 

win tourney 
When the season started, Oakland 

University soccer coach Gary Par
sons voiced concern over the number 
of newcomers he would have to in
sert into the starting lineup, particu
larly on defense. £> 

Those rookies were expected to 
face a major test at last weekend's 
Lock Haven (Pa.) University Invita
tional. But they didn't. Or at least it 
wasn't much of a test. 

The Pioneers steamrolled to a pair, 
of weekend wins, flattening Keene 
SUte (N.H.) College_4-0 Saturday, 
then crushing host-team Lock Haven 
4-1 Sunday, the victories ran OU's 
record to 4-0; the Pioneers have out-
scored their opponents by a 17-4 
margin. 
•"• Midfielder Simon Mayb was 
named the "tournartj^nt's most valu
able player. He scored a goal and. 
had one assist, and was dominating 
tnthemidfield. 

IN SUNDAY'S victory, forward 
Paul Phillips opened the scoring ear
ly with a goal 3:22 into the match. 
'Alan Stewart, who collected two 
goals and two assists over the week-
end, and Erik Enyedy (from South-
field) assisted. 

Forward Earl Parris made it 2-0 
at the 18:21 mark/converting a pass 
from Enyedy, but Lock Haven struck 
back with a goal by Lance DiFabto 
at 21:02. The Pioneers regained their 
two-goal advantage at 35:09, John 
•Brennah punching the ball Into the 
net after a scramble In front. Stew
art and Derek Williford (Livonia Ste-

.venson) earned assists. 

Mayo capped the scoring with a 
goal at 41:12; Dan Welnerth (Roches
ter Adams) and Enyedy assisted. It 

!wa$ Enyedy's third assist of the 
match, and fourth of the weekend. 

In the shutout against Keeoe State, 
Phillips and Stewart each had first-
half goats. Stewart and Enytdy as
sisted on Phillips* goal, while Mayo 
got the assist on Stewart's. Stewart 

.converted a pass from Parris In the 
second half to make It 3-0, and 
Parris finished the scoring, with 
Lang and Brian Drory assisting. 

Ralph Torre started in goal In both 
"•: games; Vince Allbtrtt played tbe l « t 
; 2« minutes against Kew* Stat*. OU 
•OMtshot tbe Owls 20-4 and Lock Ha-
>Y«i7-4. '••••-v'.; 
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livonia -

422-1000 ; 
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S ham rocks best at WB 
Mike Sheridan finished first overall Saturday 

to pace Redford Catholic Central to the West 
Bloomfleld Invitational cross country crown. 

•', The Shamrocks captured their division, topp
ing 19 other schools with an even 100. Monroe 

.took second with 118 followed by Traverse City 
(139), Warren DeLaSaUe (147), Troy (15e) and 
Brighton (162). 

Sheridan, an All-Area pick a year ago, covered 
the 5,000-meter course in 16:48. Teammates 
.Chris Antczak and Jay Schemanske gained sev
enth and ninth overall; recording times of 17:29 _ 
and 17:31, respectively. 

CCs Dave McDonagh and Mike Krasko took 
' 40th'aud 43rd, respectively, with Umes of 1«:31 
: and 18:38.. : - V :' \';y.-: 

ID' Monday's 15-50 Catholic League Central Di-; 
on--wm:iover--^edford. Bishop Borgess.-lhfl, 

mm •^Pî toi 

P 3 
t the 

i• f <rrTw,rin J£>Wlv;;tf 

visl 
Shamrocks garnered the first nine places at Cass 

-BentonPark.; :^;'":''• ^----:'< 
.Sheridan was first overall In 17:15 followed by 

Schemanske (17:44), Krasko (18:11). Jack Mas-
safello (18:20) and McDonagh (18:39). 

Dan Dooley of Borgess'took 10th in 19:32. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN captured the Uvonia 
Public Schools meet Saturday at Cass Benton 
Park, scoring 25 points to defending champion 
Stevenson's 34 and Churchill's 71. > 

Stevenson's Tracy Clark was the Individual 
winner in 22:31, but Franklin garnered the next 
four spots led by Kelly Gustafson (23:14), Dawn 
Harrison (23:22), Mary Lou Madison (23:29) and 

Kerl MacKay (23:54). Stacy Hewitt added an lltti 
for the Patriots In 24:41, 

Rounding out the top 10: Gall Grewe, Steven
son (23:54); Mala de la Merced, Churchill, 24:00; 
Lisa Christensen, Stevenson (24:18); Jeanne God-
dard, Stevenson, 24:35; and Shannon. Wilkinson, 
Stevenson(24;41). • ; ; : ' ; ; 

LIVONIA STEVENSON repeated as boys 
; champions with 32 points followed by Franklin: 
(43) and Churchill ( 5 5 ) . v ; V V 

Scott Freeborn of Stevenson Was first to cross 
the finish line in 17:18, Churchill's Scott Westo-
ver and Don; Kulka finished second and third, re
spectively! in 17:36 and 18:24. 

Rounding out the top 10: Eric Oszwandall, Ste
venson (18:28X Paul White, Franklin (18:31); Eric 
Curnow, Franklin (18:42); Scott Goddell, Franklin 
(18:50); Rodney Westlake, Stevenson (18:56); 
George Bracken, Stevenson (19:04; and Keith 
Klassa, Stevenson (19:14). / 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL won its girls dual 
meet Tuesday against Walled Lake Central, 21-
38. The Lady Chargers are 2-0. .'..-..'-'' 

Jennie Godsell and de la Merced finished one-
two In 23:40 and 23:50, respectively. (Central's 
Shannon Capstick was third in 24:02.) 

Other Churchill girls In the top 10 included Ra
chel LeBlanc, fifth, 24:38; Stagey Roklcsak, Blith, 
24:45; Janice Kanc,Ierz, ninth, 25:35; and Pam 

. Campbell, 10th, 25:38. . . 
The Churchill boys, meanwhile,suffered a 24« 

33 defeat as Mark Kwlatkowskl led the Vikings 
with a first-place clocking of 17:24. 

Chargers in the top 10 included: Westover, sev
enth, 18:00; Kulka, fifth, 19:05; Steve Tdwnsend, 

: sixth, 19:13^ arid Chad Giles, eighth, 19:49. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN, led by Matt May-
bpuer'fli first place, time of 17:01, defeated Livo
nia Franklin, .20-35, In a dual meet-Tuesday at 
HlnesPark. . . 

The Rockets (2-0) also got strong performanc-
• es from: Jason Nowicki, third, 18:0,6; Carl Lowe, 
fourth, 18:30; Joe RaJewskl,Jlftbr-17'.42r«nd-

"Ry^nlv71son7^eyen1h7I8l57^ 
; The Patriots (0-1) were led by Curnow, who 
was second "in 17:49. He was followed 1>y White, 
sixth, 17:43; DaVeBarlnal, eighth, 19.14; Aaron 
Boylan, ninthV 19:38; and Luan Le, 10th, 19:58, 

^Franklin, now 4-0 "overall, won 4Jte_girls meet, 
26-30, .as Harrison (22:07) edged the Rockets* 
Yvonne Waddell (22:16). 

Rounding out the top 10 for Franklin was 
MacKay, fourth, 22:34; Kelly GusUfson, fifth, 
23:15;'Hewitt, seventh, 23:54; Becky Latham, 
ninth, 24:44; and Nicole Canham, 10th, 24:47. 

Other Glenn finishers included Dana Nowicki, 
third, 22:17; Darlene Rousseau, sixth, 23:33; 
Cathy Bachand, eighth, 23:88; and Jennifer Cip-
lelewskl, llth,>25:44. 

in fall season 

Some of the area's top cross.country teams 
will converge Saturday on Schoolcraft College 
for the 24th running of the annual high school 
invitational meet for Doys anjd girls. 

The first race begins at 9 a.m. with Plymouth 
Canton gunning for Its.third consecutive girls 
championship under coach George PrzygodskJ. 

Returning as favorites for the girls individual 
crown will be Farmlngton's Jennifer Kiel* who 
finished second behind Walled Lake Central's 
Colleen Yuhn last year. Another challenge should 
come from Redford Union's Liza Mockeridge, 
who was fifth in 1986. 

Farmlngton, which defeated Plymouth Canton 
In a tiebreaker last season, will be gunning for an 
unprecedented sixth straight boys cr.own. . 

Coach Jerry,Young's team, however, will be 
getting a severe challenge from Plymouth Can
ton, led by Brian Beach, who was fifth a year 
ago. Walled Lake Central's Mark Kwlatkowskl, 
second a year ago, will also challenge for the 
Individual title vacated by All-Araerican runner 
Brian Grosso of Walled Lake Western, who has 
gone on to the University of Arizona. \ 

ROUNDING OUT the field of competing 

schools from Observerland will be Plymouth Sa
lem, North Farmlngton, Farmlngton Harrison, 
Livonia Stevenson, Livonia Churchill, Livonia 
Franklin, Redford Thurston, Wayne Memorial, 
Garden City, Redford Bishop Borgess and Livo
nia Ladywood. 

Northville, Novi and Trenton will also be in 
attendance. 

The boys race is slated for approximately 10 
a.m. with the JV boys and girls race following. 

The 22 teamsswill then.head for the auxiliary 
gym for an awards banquet at approximately 
11:30a.m. 

25TH WEST 6LOOMF1ELO 
CROSS tOUNTf lY INVITATIONAL 

GIRLS RESULT8 

too. 66; 2. Traverse City. 132; 3. Clio. 144; 4. 
Moiyoe. 154; 5. Sterling Heights Stevenson, 

. 161; 6. Kalamazoo Loy-Norrbt, 181; 7. Jackson, 
183; 8. Ann Arbor Huron. 211; 9. Rochester 
Adams, 225; 10. Troy, 234; 11. Flint Carmen 
Afnsworlh. 263; 12. Lake Ortoo. 285; 13. Grand 
ledge, 433; -14. Farmingtoo Mercy, 365; 15. 
Troy Athens, 374; 16. Grand Blanc.; . 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS: 1. Kristl Wink 
' (Brighton). 20:52.7; 2. Katie Woodruff (Mon
roe), 21:01.4; 3. Shert Chatters (Jackson), 
2-1:06; 4. Monica O'Malia (Brighton). 21:07.2; 
5, Jennie KMne (Clio), ? 1:07.4; 6. Tracy Robin- . 
son (fl. Adams), 21:14.7; 7. Carrie Vanteacker 
(Monroe), 21:22.7; 8. Miche_8e Schae(er-(K. 
Loy-NorrUJ. 21:22.4; 9. Stephanie WaJiph 
(Traverse City). 21:32.7; 10. Carolyn Shosey 
(Brighton). 21:43:1. •:[--:- -

- DIVISION ILTEAM -8TANDINQS;_L_W$$t 
Bloomtfeld, 64; 2. Sviartz Creek, 97; 3. Fa/mlng-
loa 98i 4. Grosso Polnte North, 109; 5. Portage 
Northera 193; 6. Imlay City. 250; 7. North 
Farmlngton, 258; 8. Seahotm, 259; 9. Hazel 
Park , 261; 10. Berkley. 307; 11. Detroit 
Southeastern, 317; 12. Nites, 330; 13. Flushing. 
370; 14. Northvffle, 373; 15, Wyandotte Roose- • 

veil. 385: 16. Ferndale, 411; 17; Royal Oak." 
427. : . 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS: 1. Lisa Rives (North 
*• 1 Rrinh- Farmlngton); 20:07.3: 2. Julie Banks (Utica), 

'M'Af.'J; 3. Jenntler Wei (Farmlngton), 20:47.7; 
4. Stacy Abbott (West BkomftekJ), 21:02.7; 6. 
Stack* Cecil (SwartzCreek), 21:10.1; 6. Shan
non McCebe (Hazel Park), 21:13.3; 7. Allison 
Daln (Seahotm). 21:29.6; 8. Jennifer Derwinski 
(Farmlngton), 21:35.6:9. Amy Fldeiman (West 
Bloomfield). 21:34.4; 10. .Cathy Edwards (Utt-
ca) . 21:41.1. . 

DIVISION I TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Marys-
vflle. 70; 2. Saline. 113; 3. DMne Child, 120; 4. 
Jackson Lumen Chrlstl, 122; 6. Yale, 146; 6. 
Caro. 157; 7. Sturgls. 159; '8. New Boston 
Huron, 212; 9. BloomRetd Hit^ Andover, 220; 
10. Luthem Westland, 221; 11. Oxford, 259; 

' 12. Carlton Airport Community, 298; 13. Don-
derd. 337; 14. Ctawsoo. 346; 15: Ladywood, 
385. . . . • • • . - . 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS; i : Amy B a l i n n c r 
-vine.ChJM),.21:11: 2. Kefll Gilchrist (Stvfflf?). 
21:37.6; 3. Kelry Beschoner (YaJe), 21:43; 4. 
Lort Adams (MarysvlHe). 21:47.7; 5. Lorl Seek 
(Saline), 21:53.9; 6. Lindsay Wendel (New 
Boston Huron). 22:02.1; 7. Annie Cox 
(Sturgls), 22:05.7; 8, Angle Cotarossi (DMne 
Chitd) .22:08,7; 9. Becky Mar&haB (MarysvllJe). 
22:09.5; 10. Luanne Robinson (Caro), 22:24.9. 

BOYSRESULTS 

DIVISION III TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Redford 
Catfio7fC~Central. 100; 2. Monroe, 118; 3. TravL 

erse City/ 139;j4^0eU.aSat)«rr47r57Troy, 156; 
6. Brighton. 162; 7. Birmingham 8rother Rice, 
185; 8. Utica. 226; 9. Jackson, 230; 10. Grand 
Ledge, 240; 11. Sterling Heights Stevenson, 
246; 12. Clio. 281 ; 13, Athens. 410; ."14. Ro
chester, 427; 15. Adams, 429; 16. Lake Orion. 
446; 17. Grand Blanc, 609; 18. Southfleld-
Lathrup^620; .19. Carmen-Alnsworth, 625; 20. 
Kalamazoo Loy-Norrix, 538. :> 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS: 1. Mike Sheridan 
(Catholic Centra,l), 16:48.2; 2. Heath'Uprad 
(Monroe), 17:07.3; 3. Dave. Kelm (Utica), 
17:11.7: 4. John Rottenberk (Brother Rice), 

. 17:19.6; 5. Davis Ock (Brother Rice), 17:23.8; 
6. Andy McCough (Grand Ledge), 17:26.6; 7. 
Chris Antczak (CathoDc Central), 17:29.8:8. 
Jay Daso.0antonip (S.H. Stevenson), 17:30.8; 
9. Jay Schemanske (Catholic Central), 
17:31.2; 10. Brent Manthel (traverse City). 
17:33.6. " . ' 

- D I V I S I O N II TEAM STANDINGS: 1._Hofly. 
53; 2. Lakeland, 92; 3. Portage Northern, 155; 
4. Swartz Croek, 159; 5. Farmlngton,,224; 6. 
Nik», 239: 7. North Farmlngton. 243; 6v Berk

ley, 247; 9. Wyandotte Roosevelt, 260;. 10. 
Ferndale, 260; 11. Grosse Polnte North, 282; 
12. Bfcomfield Hills Andover. 289; 13^FkrshJc 

—307r-14r-Hazel Park, 3<3rt6rt>c<^e7oT360; 
16. Northville, 398; 17. Harper Woods Notre 
Dame, 438; 18. Birmingham Seaholrh, 455; 19. 
Royal'Oak Kimball. 485. 

INDIVIDUAL-RESULTS: 1. Ben Goba (Farm
lngton), 16:51.3; 2. Jon Fry (Andover), 
16:56.6; 3. Todd Hill (Holly), .17:01.4; 4. DavW 
Bartloy (Swartz Creek), 17:06.1; 5. Brian 
Koech (Holly). 17;0|f.S; 6. Rich Durso (Holly). 
17:13.6; 7. Jack • 8rolherton (Lakeland), 
17:20.9; 8. Scoll Collins (Grosse Polnte 
North), 17:23.9; 9. 8rad Harbaugh (Niles). 
17:26.6; 10.Dan Belke (Portage Northern), 

.17:27.4. 
DIVISION I TEAM STANDINGS: I.Slurgte, 

60; 2. Saline, 76; 3. Lumen Chrisll, 153; 4. 
Caro. 156; 5. Drvine Child, 159; 6. Warren 
Fitzgerald. 198; 7. Lutheran North, 217; 6. 
Mount Clemens, 228; 9. Grand Rapkto'West 
Catholic. 231; 10. Oxford, 235; 11. Monroe Jef
ferson. 242; 12. New Boston Huron. 288; 13.' 

• University of Detroit, 343; 14. Marysvltle, 351; 
. 1 Sr Soulhgate" Aqurnasr_406; 16." Lutheran -

Westland, 423; 17. Yalo. 448; 18. Carl Ion Air
port immunity , 654; 19. Ciawson. 608. 

OW THAT MOST of the bowling 
leagues are In full swing and 
the good scores pre coming In, 
the question of sandbagging 

also comes up at the start of the new sea
son. 

for the benefit of those not famlllar 
with the terra, sandbagging refers to 
bowlers. Intentionally keeping Ibelr 
scores down at the beginning of the sea-

. son to begin with a lower average, thus 
.. gaining An. advantage for a team in- a 
. handicapped league. • .' 

Fortunately, most bowlers are out to 
'do their best all the time,'for this Is the 

. right way to bowl in competition. It 
would be difficult and almost Impossible 

^ t o deter^neihsWe0ne"is^ctuaUy^ia7^-
iog down" because at the beginning of the 
seasohi a. lot of people are "simply out of 
shape after the summer layoff. The point 
is you should always play your. best. The 
scores and averages will even out over 
the season, and a game lost at the begin
ning of the season is as Important as a 
win near the end. 

• The Senior House League bowls on 
Tuesday nights at Bel Aire Lanes on Orc
hard Lake Road in Farmlngton. Nobody 
can accuse these guys of sandbagging, as 
these scores prove: Jerry Lash, 704*erles 
and 258 game; Paul Koenlg, 700 series; 
Lynn Lewis, 689 set with a 258rWlllle -
Smith, 672 with a 257; George Bertllngr" 
666 with a 259; Tom Johnston, 656 with a 
268; Bud Gignac, 652 series; Ed Wright 
652, Steve Mattler, 267 game with a 651; 
Mort Friedman 650, Jeff Erard, 256 
game. 

The Lash's Five team ran up a 3092 
series With a 1066 game. This league sUU_ 
has a few openings with a maximum av
erage of 201. The league starts bowling 
at 6:30 pm" Tuesdays. There are also 
openings at Bel Aire in the Funtimers 
Mixed-Up Mixed League Friday nights at 
6:45 and the Pin-Busters, also a mlxed-up 
mixed, at 9:30 p.m. on Wednesdays. 

Mayflower Lanes in Redford saw Elea
nor Buchanan roll a 204 game In the 
Headstartere League which bowls at 
12:30 p.m. on Wednesday. At Woodland 
Lanes on Plymouth Road in Llvtfnla," 
Mike Koslowsxl never sanbagged either, • 
•as he scored a fine 277 game In the Allied 

, Men's Leagued Th.e Thureday Nile Men's 
Senior House League had some outstand
ing scores for this early in the year, as 
George Bird led the way with a 706 se
ries, Including a 278; Jim Gagnon 686, 
Art Kap 669, Tim Bennett, 267 and 693; 
Jerry Tomczak 669, Tom Elsey 676, Bud 
Gignac 662, Dahne Williamson 685, Ken 
Smoltz and Jack Craig 278. 

• In the Ford Parts ̂ League on Tue 
day, Gary Cockfield rolled up a 666 serie 

AU Wllliaiiiyju hit a-667,cet, while. 
Dennis Weatherford had a 246 game hi a 
633 set. Tom Reno shot 266. In the 
Wednesday Night Trio, Bill Stlliwell led 
all shooters with a 705, including a 278 
game, Jim Sterbenz 640, Ron Toswell 
247/621, Dave Norwich 236/650, Mike 

\ 10-pin alley \ 

Al • 
Harrison 

SEARS By An Authorized' 
Sears Installer . 

>:•:• MAGNETIC INTERIOR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

• Magnetic Seal reduces drafts and air V 
infiltration v 

""• Seals like a refrigerator door gasket 
• Great.es dead air space — a natural thermal [ | 
'•r- barrier 
• . Reduces cold draffs, sweating and frosting 1 
• -. Acrylic glazing — a better insulator than " 1 
' ; g l a s s . ' . .._.-• • 
• Custom made to (if almost any window or : 

.'•.'.. doorwail 
-̂ Especially effective with older, loose-fitting 
; windows 

• Helps Increase home comfort 

CALLfODAY t^ 
FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

Metro Detroit 1-800-362-8418 

Or call your local Sears Store 

Building a Home? Remodeling? 
Replacing your worn out windows? 

WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOUI 
Gome home to quality...Andersen 

Quality Window Center 
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
S.W. Corner o/Telegraph • Dearborn His. 

274-4144 
HOURS: M-F 8:30-5, SAT. 9-1 

362 S. TELEGRAPH 
~- S.ofM-59» Ponflac 

681-6290 „ 
EE CLINICS 

TJuttf^t'/Zi 

TWPUCKSTDPSIBE ^ ^ 
Fridfty, S*pt. 15 - 7:35 p.m. JSLK^S^ 

DttroH IW Wlngt n Monfrttl Ctnadtent 5 

Sunday, 8#pt. 17 - 7:00 p.m. 5 ( 

vfirOn H M Wi ip l f l RNnMMni NQfln omt 

"W« fflng Th« 0«m#t to Yoti" 
• : ' f ^ . » * - - • • • - • - - - . . - • . - . . - - : - . . - . - - . • 

i S t ; - 4 ' ' ' • • ' ' 

m '••::: ' ' . 
m - . \ • . - ; • , * • - . - . . -
Er&iY'~-i';--::/---^^-:•".' ' ;• •- '••::.<••-. . . " - ' - . " . • . : . - , - • ' . . -
H s s ^ ; ^ ! •:.>»'•:..• •-•,• .- '••• v••?:• . - \ ' \ \ < ' V i - - - - • : ---":.. •"•• • . - : •- « 

Bathroom Remodeling 
* Licenced 

y. Motter Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 

Instolled 
Quality Materials 
and Workmamhlp 

FREE ESTIMATES 
^Vislt Our Newly Remodeled 

Showroom 

MCHfOANAVt 

fOK> 

^ . 

1 « 

_ (Sam# location since 'J 976) 
j , 34224 Michigan Avenue 
i Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

Kruczek 256/650, Urry DeFeUc« 2 S 5 / ^ '.. 
631 and-Jtff Lovelace. 255/677. ID the•*.„• 
Starfî hts League, Und.a Goss*U 8b<?t a -^ • 
203 game In a 564 series. ^ . , ^ - , 

Merrl Bowl on Five Mile in Uvonla - ^ , 
saw Fred Youhg register a 290 game In -

-the-Men's-̂ erilor House League, while : — 
Jim McPhall rolled a block of 224-234-^ 
277 fo.r a 735 series. Mickey Pnytulskl . « 
came through with a 199-224-289 for a 
712-, and John Watkins rolled up a 717 se- - - -
ries. * ' ' -•-.« 

The Lost Week Endere U a Sunday.«« 
morning men'* trio league which hadC" ' 
some nice openers, with Clarence Bishop ; 
Sr. rolling 649 series and Daryl Thlbeault 
a 636 set. In Y.A.B.A. action the 5- to 9-;:?, 
year-old Bantams saw John Bentlet at 89 ;'• » 
pins over average (ser(es), prep bowler ;C 
Emily Mitchell 92 over, Junior/Majors •;. 
member Kelly Mitchell 193 pins over av-" 
erage. Melissa Cairns was 93 pins over;;:: 

-average *nd Shelley Ellerholr 192 over •••< 
for the series with a 210 game. . 

• ID the Coca Cola Classic Majors, 
Chris Machnlk led with a 217 game. Mer
rl Bowl has some openings In the King : . 
Loule/Rlght Approach Scratch Trio 
League bowling Thursdays at 10 p.m. ; 
with aDy"co"mblnatlon of men or women 
bowlersjwith 180 averages and up. 

" •The first reported 300 game of the ' 
season took place at Weslland Bowl by 
Steve Fletcher In the Sunday Sleepers 
League. Steve averaged 177 last year, 
and it looks like that average will es
calate yvls season. 

In the Sunday night King & Queen ' 
League, the husband and wife team of 
Tom and Colleen Johnston combined fqr 
a 794 and 697 dual series as Tom had a 
block of 279-267-248 and Colleen 234-219-
244. Needless to say, they took all:the 
jackpots; I guess they never heard of 
sandbagging either. 
' •There are openings at Westland •' 
Bowl in some"short season fun leagues:- ̂  
the Just For Fun Sunday Nite League at ;; 
9:15 p.m. beginning Sept. 24 and a league -
at *:30 p.m. on Monday nights with a ,:^ 
combination of men and women bowlers. -
For details call Westland Bowl at 722- V''. 
7570. ; 

Bowling tip of the week: Nowadays o J 
the ball return racks are getting pretty;;^ 
ĉrowded as so many bowlers have more - • 
than oneball. H has been suggested to me ^ 

iacl̂ hx>wler have only owfeliall^-^' 
placed on the return sut 
been designed for only about 10 balls In 
the first place. There Is always room in 
the Settee area for all those extra balls.; 
This is up to the captain, but please try 
and keep to five active balls per team. 

35 Years fc*P5 ftence_ 

Caswell 
Modernization Co.> Inc 

"Wê reATour Window Store" 
> > 4 * ^ 

AW 

Vlnylast lili! 

*.... 

Ever-
Ready 

Bradford 

Marvin 
Windows 

We're Just A Phone Call Away 
"We Instair • Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates 
Caswell Modernization Co,, Inc. 

Showrc>bm: 4450 Elizabeth UkeRd.. Union Uke 
, f t 0 . A 0 f Mon-Frl9-5 Sat9-3 > « o - .^- ,^ 
6 9 8 - 2 0 8 1 .—•.. E v e n i n g s b y a p p t . $ 9 8 - 2 0 7 5 

L 
L. 

• 0&E Classifieds work! # 0&E Classifieds work! 

The world's Oldest & Largest 
Battery .Manufacturer's- Proud 

to Announce that You Can 
Now Purchase both the 

Nationally Known 
& •EWDEBatteries 

Willard 

Group & m 
24. i4F, 74 

Willard 
40 

MONTH 

$29?s 
fOCCHANGE 

RV A MARINE BATTERIES 
IxM«RV 
DttpCyCr* 

OQroupH l»(T*xrt»» 

<J«tp eye** c«P***»y A3 LOW A3 

•54« 
(OrovpirtrtitM), 

Superior 
Starting 
Battery 

$3995 
EXIOE 

60 
EXCHWOE 

BPo^VwH Onion 

60 MONTH Exlde 
Muscle Man 

$5395 
EXCHANGE 

4VTOOflA5«l 

AT ALL T H I S ! F I N ! LOCATIONS 

•AJNJAIM • A T T I A Y 
1»rMTetWrip>)R<5. 
ftw«ord,MlT*2M 

NANKIN tAn iRY 
3ei24rof<jrw. 

W«*tl«nd,MI4S1U 

VEHKMJPAATa 
»mF«rA«a 

1 • 

MANtr iCLDAUTO 
1»116W.Wirf«n 

, C*tfofl,Mi4«J« 
M2-87O0 

VAN »OM4 AUTO 
^ . 8I0WV«n Bom M . 
Oe* bom Hi^Mi, Wl5««2M 

: : ! 

it 
i f. 

V 
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HELP EIGHT CANCER; 
SHELTER THE HOMELES 

FEED THE HUNGRY; 

FORKLIFT 

•jivni \ 
r.- 1 
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No matter what you do for a 
living, you can help other 

people live better 
When you give to the United 
WayJorchDr ive,̂ yoahelp 

support-153 United Waŷ  
agencies in Wayne, Oakland 

and Macomb counties. 
Please think about how much 
your contribution does and 

how much more there is to be 
done. And this year; please 
give more. For all the good 

: ybucando. 

i •'. f •'. 

: -Oi l 
-• ^= £ 

' , *« • 
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United Wag 
Give, for all the good you can do. ' 

United Way for SoutheasternMichigan '•> •'! 
1212 Griswoid, Detroit, MI 48226 226-9200 ,. : 

This mcssagc.U run in the interest of iheGrcalcr Detroit Community by , „ • , . j 

THE 

accruer & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPER 

UniwO Way Torvh Drive onntnhuiKWK mt nrt uted to pay far I 
The COM t\ ptxl frw K ihc *port*mi< com(Mir>. 

in addition \o it gfneitnn I tnxed Way "fare* Dife* gift. 

. Mcrtgan State SoiWaHonMCS 2123 

- : 

. 5 * 

-¼. 
fe; ;<•'. . 
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A recent study of male letter 
carriers showed that their 
low cholesterol levels placed 
them at reduced, risk for 
hear^disease. ; ' : 

ng 'pari 
Did you know that. . . 
• Anorexia nervosa is an eating 

disorder that is characterized by 
constant dieting, rapid weight loss 
and the feeling of being too fat in 
spite of being markedly un
derweight. Most anorexics are girls 
or women who are literally starv
ing themselves to death. Unfor
tunately, this was the case with 
singer Karen.Carpenter, who died 
of anorejda'nervosa in 1983. 

• The need for sleep seems to 
decrease with age, Although an in
fant may sleep ai much as 16 to 20 
hoigrs a day, the child's grand
parents may need only 5 to 6 hours 

jofsleep a night.' - _ _ , 

• A recent study of male letter 
carriers showed that their low cho
lesterol levels placed them at re
duced risk for heart disease. These 

men, who averaged 25 miles of 
walking a week, also had extreme
ly high HDL cholesterol levels, 
which are apparently protective 
against heart disease. -The re- • 
searchers speculated that their ex
cellent blood fat prof lies were a di
rect result of their long duration,; 
low Intensity exercise. 

• On the other hand,,regular 
vigorous exercise does not guaran
tee ' "immunity froni heart dis
ease;" According to pooled autopsy, 
studies of 72 conditioned middle-

fitness 

Franklin 
aged subjects who died suddenly 
during or Immediately after ex
ercise, coronary artery blockage 
was the cause of death in (59 of the >. 
individuals.. r Vr ;.;•'.•;*. 

• The U.S. Department of Agri-, 
culture recently announced that an 
average large egg contains about 
,213 milligrams (nig) of cholesterol, 

not 274 mg, the accepted figure for 
many, years. This means that th> 
amount of cholesterol in one egg 
(the yolk.contains'all the cbolester-, 
ol) is comfortably below the dally 
300 mg limit recommended by the 
American Heart Association. But 
beware - many baked goods and. 
prepared foods also contain egg 

yolks. : S 
• Continuous passive motion, 

tables, originally developed as 
therapeutic devices for polio vic
tims, are now appearing in many 
health clubs across the United 
States. Such machines move isolat
ed .muscle groups through their 
range of motions without requiring 
any effort by the user. ; 

Barry A. Franklin^ Ph.D. is di' 
rector of Cardiac Rehabilitation 
and Exercise Laboratories, "Will 
liatri Beaumont Hospital, Royal, 
Oak, and associate professor of, 
physiology, Wayne State Uni
versity School of Medicine. -

: 

I nature 

Timothy 

Biological 
cloekhelps 
nature cope 

AS WE LOOK at our clocks to see 
what time darkness sets In, we no
tice that it Is much earlier than just 
a few weeks ago. 

In a few days the length of day 
and night will be equal. During the 
winter months, days reach their 
shortest point. We gradually return 
to days and nights of equal duration 
again In spring. 

This seasonal change, coupled 
with the dally alternation of day and 
night resulting from the Earth rotat
ing on its axis, has been occurring 
for eons, Because these phenomena 
are so dependable, many animals 
have come to rely on them to serve 
as eludes for what is most likely to 
happen next. . 

BINDS, rOH Instance, are flock-
Ing In preparation for their migra
tion south for the winter months. 
Large groups of' starlings, black
birds, and robins can be seen flying 
around neighborhoods. What makes 
them form flocks now and not form 
flocks several weeks ago?v 

. One . factor very Influential in 
stimulating this change of behavior 
is the length of daylight or photoper
lod. When the photoperlod begins to 
change during.the summer months, 
it serves as a stimulus for animals 

_ like jroodchucks to begin eating vo
raciously in ordeRbpuTon enough 
fat to sustain them through winter. 

Flying squirrels normally collect 
hickory nuts when they can at the 
rate of about. 20 per night during the 
slimmer.- When the photoperlod 
stimulates food storing behavior, fly
ing.squirrels can collect as many as 
300 nuts per night. If a squirrel did 
'not take advantage of this urge to 
cache food it might not survive. So 
through the years, those squirrels 

, that did cache food survived. 
Once the flocks of birds decide to 

move south on migration, they use 
the sun to help guide them in a south
erly direction. At night, when many 

; birds migrate; they use the north 
star and surrounding constellations 

: as'a guldet On cloudy days they can 
use the Earth's magnetic field. 

Using the sun and stars requires 
the birds to compensate for their 
movement across the horizon. Birds 
and many animals have a biological 
clock that keeps running and tells 
them what time of the day it-Is w 
they can adjust their directional ori
entation accordingly. Even If placed 
In a laboratory under constant light 
conditions, they will maintain their 
regular dally activities. 

The actual source of this biologi
cal clock Is not known/but given a 
minimal stimulus, it keeps on ticking, 
enabling animals to know when and 
how to prepare for life's events. 

.'V: Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence*Oak$ Park in Oak
land County. He lives in Livonia. 

One factor very 
Influential In 
stimulating the change 
of behavior In nature la 
the length of daylight 
or photoperlod. When 
thephotoperlodbegins 
to change during the 
summer months, It 
serves as a stimulus 
for animals Ilka 
woodchucks to begin 
eating voraciously In 
order to put on enough 
fat to sustain them 
through winter. 
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A Family Business Since 1890 

M9MBHWA u AJDC/IC*** Premier 
NcwHoafSbowMM is 

You con vlilt Homeoromo "f Rli" 
VWt Hcmooromo i t tho M«o of Ooktand In Sopjomoor* 
wtth your W-W odwlMlon flcMt you'll roooho • "Wootm 
r>»V* flood for ttM Off your noal purehMO o l » J O or 
moro irany CtHiroh'* tumbor Yard. 
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Sale Prices Qood Thru Sept. 20,1989 

PEERUSXTX 
t-HANOLE 

LAVATORY FAUCET 
With Pop-Up Drain 

$QB< 
KITCHEN FAUCET 

N0.72WN 

KITCHEN FAUCET 
WlthSonyof soloPtko 

N o . T M N 

TVPftR 

•WocU w H i bottor 
thtnpiMtfe 

•L.ot»witor,olr»nd 
nutrtontt BOM through 

3'x25' 

3 W 

MoPric* 
$C99 

****** 
IQ99 

POLYSHADES 
BY< H I N W A X 

8i!oPrlco 

*U99 6 
Quart 

•Qtotaor Satin flntoh 

IIECTWCWATWUVII 
•OnoMmOporttloKFootSofUp 
•Tho Only UroNng Doitoo Copifeli 
of "Band" UfOlng Af»«n4 Contort 

•Uooful For Pr»t»Mlonoi BwMoro 
end Homo Criftomofi 

•Horn Sound* A* Unrol Uno U Found 

8*J*PrteO 

ZIRCON 19 99 

GUTTERS 
"*HUTO*tTHUC 
Whfto or Brown 

11* Una tho Una tho 
JoPrtoo 

^ 8 ¾ % WNOTWIUttiT 

FRAMJNG HAMMIt 
no3.(*mooU)ftoo) 
Ho. ES-ttS 

M Y W A U HAMMEt 
H O . E M 1 $ 1 U | W 

SoIoPrko \v 

HAMDYEB 
TO 

I**!'''PRfMlfR" HUT 

P-W $ ' 
S*^Prtco 
AJIWoodHut-CompmoKU 

,»"Hw»|jft»0«r»">millll»l««U-
. B8J8t8BJBHS8JBJf SlRRA o W B ) 

CLASSIC HANDY HUTS 

l'x!'"COtONIAl"HUT 
P-WwlthFlt$IWWO 

•Allr»c*fO FIR 8I0IN0 »*oVy 
Hntohod •rttti prinl or »Wn 

' MERITACE HANDY HUTS 

WnV 
I0JO2L 
12W. 
H'Mft' 

W^.PI. 
wigy.n, 
1H2ft.Fl 
14MCV.fi 

W1>.M 
tmw muz. 
HUM. 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

m*$#y. 
comoontxn*\on 

UTEXriAT 
fflt|6iMtateT1n1ln|l 

>.rtco 10 , • • • • 

R o o . t l t . N 
DtnTriOHTiniCMt 

iHTlnK>nlATtX 
•ATIH 

HYMrWmMrty 

IATO OUTWALl PWMMRyMAUK 
wnrr t «rrtnK>n lATix r u t 

lQtHon.P»««t^0^ 
YMMCtotM. 

•12 •9 
R«fl.$14.M 

DIM riOKTIn INTylXT. 
riOCfl INAMtL 
rOVYWWfTHAKt 

•I0t« 

15 99 
n*t- tMM 

ftot.Ul*! 

WMITttXTtRIOn 
U T I X P W T 

ftOO.tltM 
WHITt lf1Tt«K« 

l A t M MMWt.O»» 

»14* 
i . m 1 

STANLEY 
SolMBranHeob 

Hird polUftod and fully loo-
quirod to prtvonl t«mt<hli>g. 

SINGLE ROBE HOOK 
S«loPrlco 

DOUBLE ROBE HOOK 
S*lo Prtco 

*2»9 
M«: 

COAT & HAT HOOK 
8*1« Price 

»9-

clelvol BEST 
BY 
DESIGN 

M % OFF 
AUMivAiourooot 

LIOHTINOPIXTUHS 

'ThvouarcT 
Crack Sealant 

AdhtrttlobHidt 
» * • • Of drtrtvty . 
< n e k i , ptottn 
»lreog •nenah 
for com««r«iil 
*». •.. 

8*l«PriCO 

»139?., 

Roofkote 
Worto Wrm»T»r A M I 

ton. 
f\mf4 tormilt 

• C H A M B K R U A l ^ 

GARAGE. 
DOOR 

OPENERS 
M o d * No. «0-1 /1 hp 

$1«JL95 
8«l«Prto* 156' 
Mod«t No. DELUXE »M-1/t hp 

8«*o Prtco 

172' 
i x n u 

22 95 
No.M 

W f i l t i . i H rvs t in l l uml» ' 

GUARANTEED 2-WAYS 
— 1J OUAIANIUg fOf WUUUTT. 

. t )OUAIAmtt t fO«AmAIANa 
WtthOwdk'fbdytfM ' . 

"•UCX A •OAlft* |tl.M) OUAIAKm 

TREAHD LUMBER 

U4Kl ,8oltPric«$23* 

n ix i r 8*io Pric* $ 2 " 

8TUD G R A D E - KILNOKIEO 

2x4 STUDS 
8.P.F. Qrodo SMffiped 

99« 
| 4 9 

7 PI. 
lo Prtco 

. F , . $ ' 
8*l«Prte* 

1«/tt" (t /t"l 4'xt' »o«tnom Pino 

CD PLYWOOD 

^75 
for oxtortor or In-
tortor uoo. A.P.A. 
•nottnlna grodo. 

W*y* rhMuMr 

STfUCTUIWOOft 
S O M Prtoo 

45 

7i**'JU 
ALUMINUM 

ROOF 
COATING 

l O t i e m 

* 2 7 0 ! 
Aott oo f. oooii IBMWM »o»tur», 
™ ^^^^^H^^^m v^^^^B^^B^ V ^ ^ B W BJB̂ B̂ B̂W i^F^Fo^ 
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DRYLOK 
MAfOMT WATOPlOOra 

SttoPrfc* 
» % . 

•Wtforproort. 
"^^QfBJrri IBWBBMBBJ*W 

if»i o n ..,-
•KK 

FIBER-CLASSIC® 

THERMAGTRU' 
mem coon pwmsi mot vjFKt 

Fib^au** 
;| ENTRANCE 

DOOR 

•Cnlnitii w. . . 
•*WO*, ArMoTW 

- $ 2 7 5 

YourChote* 

Waf«rS««l 
WAnRPtooriNO 

FORMULA 

$999 
Qsilon 

BQaUont 

Wood Protector 
•WilOfKoofo 
•Protoolo OQoffttt mold. 

PaMsandSUlm 

OIYAIP H 

Wolman*BainCoar 
Water R«p*lknt 

1Qi«on 
8« ! • Prtco 

12 77 

Prolocli frotlod 
•fOiTMllhO 

Deck Brlght«n«r 
SoloPrteo 

$577 
1.4 0». 

»-f/4l 

1.4 ox. poefcofl* mokoo on* oofon 
1 eoHof) oovoro 1M 09. r i . 

STORM DOORS 

H C 0 L T . . 

1 " M « n n M t 

STORM DOOR 

tvxt'i" 

( 

>1 
"FKAMKUN" Crooobue* 

VWNto 

STORM DOOR 

iXtZS&i&Xf 

a'r'KTo" $ 

STOMOPOR 
******* 

IXTIRfOR STAIN 

»12" 
FRIE Brush Offtr 
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STANLEY 

UTILITY KNIPI 

UVinLOCK® 

"* $099 
»A0»mOT1OKMWWWyM 

n'IM.tMH 

$099 
^ 14 U ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ Froof LI 

UitM.WW A 
H— f O f v y Tr^kO. f « 0 

^1^2:^39951 
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Partners in the new 
Chameleon Gallery 
are Joe Hanish 
(left), Karen Borda, 
Pat Hanish, Walter 
Borda, Jim 
Englehardt and 
Denni Englehardt. 
Denni Englehardt 
will mana'ge trie 
gallery at 370 Main 
St. in Plymouth. 

By Kevin Lawrence 
special writer / ; 

Katie Easton 
(above) looks at a 
glass vase by artist 
MarkSuddolh 
during the opening 
reception ol 
Chameleon Gallery 
last week. At the 
left, guest Sara 
Moore discusses an 
art object with 
Denni Englehardt, 
one of the partners 
in the new venture. 

S THE champagne and Perrier flowed, a 
financial -planner, a lawyer, a doctor 
of'radiology, a Ford executive, a for: 
mer art gallery manager and retired 

U of M fund-raiser talked together. A typical 
cross section of people at an art gallery open
ing, you might think. • 
V Unusual though, is that these same six area 
professionals, — making up three husband/ 
wife teams — also a re business partners host
ing the opening of their'new contemporary art 
gallery on Main Street In downtown Plymouth 
— the Chameleon'Gallery. : - - , 

"And the funny thing Is, we didn't even real
ly know any of Uese folks, two months ago," 
said Joe Hanish, a Farmington resident, and a > 

Staff photos byBillBresler 
i •. 

financial planner with Merrill Lynch. "It came 
together fast and now we're like family." 

.Hanish and his wife; Pat, who recently re
tired as a fund-raiser for the University of 
Michigan, served air the\ catalystior"the 
project "Pat fcnd I o r i | l ^ y were looking IntoA 

buying a builriess here 6b Main Street. Plym
outh just attracts all kinds of consumers 
throughout the year. And we wanted to aim at 
an opening for the Fall Festival, but we . 
couldn't'come to.terms with the current own- Y 
ers. Then space became available-here at 370. 

•Main Street, absolutely an ideal location with 
plenty of space (l.fiOO square feet)." 

"THROUGH A MUTUAL friend," said Pat 
Hanish, "we were Introduced to Denni (En-

glehart) and her husband Jim. Denni used to 
manage a very successful art gallery In Aus
tralia, which was fantastic because we didn't 
want to manage a place full time." . 

And.through Jim Englehartj a Ford execu
tive, the Hanlshes met another couple interest
ed in investing in a new business venture, Walt 
and Karen Borda. Karen is a radiologist at 
Henry Ford Hospital and Walt Is a lawyer in 
private practice. . ' 

Aside from traveling all oyer the Orient — 
China, Japan, Singapore, Hong Kong and Thai
land, the Engleharts lived Li Australia before 
resettling In Plymouth While Jim worked with 
Ford Motor, Dennl went into business, opening 
what turned out to be the very successful Art
ist proof Galleries, In Melbourne. She brings to 
the Chameleon Galleries her expertise and 
commitment to contemporary art,,——-^—— 

'What's nice is 
that we 
immediately 
fill a retail 
niche so far 

"What's nice Is that we Immediately fill a 
retajl niche so far unaddressed here In down
town Plymouth," sajd.DepniEnglehart. "TheL.-.; 
country/colonial i ^ M £w*U tak^o^Te of.] 
But In Plymouth Jftboê  /or example; there are-
new homes going*up that are more contempo
rary In style. And those homes need furnishing. * 
We're bringing in pieces from around the 
world and across the U.S." 
•". "And as close to home as Ann_Arbor, Flint 
and Saugatuck," added" Denni's husband,7 Jim, 
who is executive director of truck operations 
and light truck product development for Ford 
Motor Company. —••-•.-' ,V 

unaddressed 
herein 
downtown^: 
Plymouth, the 
country/ 
colonial 
market is well 
taken carevf/ 

—Dennl 
Englehardt 

Please turn to Page 3 

a fine line 
ByCorlnne Abalt 
staff writer . 

Francesco ActlteHi refers to his black marble sculpture, '.'Equal 
Volumes,", at a "little Intellectual exercise." It is a pedestal 
piece, different from anything else In the exhibit. 

staff photo* by Jerry Zotynsky 
_r*~ 

Francesco Aclteill of Detroit is 
frequently described as a stone
cutter and carver. That's an ex
tremely modest description for a 
outstanding sculptor who works In 
stone, metal and wood. 

His work is on display at the Amr 
eric Centers building, 7 West 
Square Lake Road, Bloomfield 
Hills. It will be on display through 
N o v . 1 7 . _ _ _ ' M 

The building, completed • in ' 
March 1988, is an attractive setting 
for these 18 works of art. Several 
handsome outdoor.pieces are In thV 
ground level garden patio, opening 
off the lobby. Others are In the lob
by and In two rooms, specially set 
aside, down the hall. : 

. ACITELLI, SON of Italian iriimK 
grant parents, learned stonecutting 
from his father.—'—.—- - : 

"I worked summers when I was 
a kid," he saidj.'l grew up with the 
t o o l s . " . : • '.'•" :•.'• .'"; 

But, this self-taught'artist- has 
taken his work far beyond thattrav 
ditlonally associated with skilled 
stonecutters, although he still does 
that on commission for residences 
and commercial buildings. : 'v 

HE DOES, functional and non
functional pieces, but he disagreed 
on the term non-functional. 

"It ail functions," he said, "it 
fills an emotional need." 

Then, with a kind of half-smlie, 
he said,; "The making of art Is 
about as arrogant a job as a person 
can have. You can't eat It, yoî  
can't make a garden with It, but, It 
fills a very deep heed." 

As he spoke of how he laminates 
marble, In particular the carefully 
cut and stepped, curved red garble 
base of a glass-topped table, he 
slid, "One of thf things t try to do. 

In designing is to design stuff no 
one else can do." 

The red marble spiral base Is 
hollow, he said, otherwise it would 
be too heavy to deal with/As it is, it 
weighs approximately 85 pounds. 

HIS PARTICULAR satisfaction 
Or challenge, he said, "is to defy the 
limits of the materials." He can. 
m&ke marble look as light and plia
ble as putty^ He can stretch and 
pull metal so it has the same al-

i mwt weightless look (until lifted). 

Many of the handsome marble 
pedestal pieces in the exhibit arise 
from his Interest in the helix form 
that he sees in nature. Two exam
ples, be cited were chromosomes 
and the Inside of a conch shell. 

"Sometimes, the simplest things 
in nature are the most beautiful." 

J ONE THAT looks different from 
the moblusand helix forms in the 
same room is "Equal Volumes." 

-AcitellireferreoMo-lt-as-^-llttle 
. intellectual exercise." U Is a pedes

tal piece in black marble with a 
tilted tetrahedron (a solid figure 
with four triangular faces) beside a 
sphere. . 

"It is the Juxtaposition of the two 
that makes it interesting," he said. 
"The Sphere has the least surface 

/for the mass; the tetrahedron has 
the most, yet they weigh the 
same." 

Aclteill is a master craftsman, 
but he is also a philosopher, a keen 
observer of nature and people and 
a fine artist. He was selected by 
the, Smithsonian Institution of 
Washington, D.C., to demonstrate 
the art of atone carving at the Fes
tival of Michigan Folk Life in East 
Lansing this August. • 

His furniture, pieces have been 
shown at Bllll Born Ltd., Michigan 
Design Center of Troy. His sculp
ture la In galleries In Florid* and 
Chicago. He is represented locally 
by Agnes Derbln. 

AmeriCentert Is open during 
regular business hours. 

Francesco Aclteill checks the-surface of "Mobhia IV" hi the 
courtyard of the AmtrICtnttrs building at the cornet of Squirt 
Lake and Lahser, BioomtteW Hills. It and ^WifKtaor^," In rhe 
background, are limestone. \) 

-. \ 
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'Meet the artist' 
series lends a hand 
jf PlevMi Lawrence 

Tkty say "you gotta have art." Ooe area businesswoman, Laura 
pardy, talus tils advertising slogs* for the arts seriously enough to 
give those that will eventually provide the art - young artists, a 
break by exposing them to the public at her poster and frame shop 
InLivooia. -;;'-:-."•'-'•• - ;'-;•'•';'•':•' 
»; Hardy, co-owner of Nelson's Framing on Middlebelt Road, recent
ly; hosted the first of her planned series of "meet the. artist" open 

«;-'It's so hard for artists to get the feedback they need to develop;' 
said Hardy. "I meet so many talented young people here at the shop. 
ftey bring their work in and we talk. I want to help them as much; 
fcslcsji." r.:\y'- •••.•'.>;.: 
< FEATURED ARTISTS at the first open house included: Kit Gen-
* r, a Livonia Stevenson High School graduate and sophomore art 

at at the^niverslty of Michlgan^ho works in watercolors; and 
itricia GaleaJ an -89 Stevenson grad who work in pottery and oil 

itiogs. . . . . /^ -:• . - : ' -
, • Janel* Nowak, the artist in residence, displayed pen and ink. 
sketches, cartooning and examples of glass etching. A young 72-
ner-old Laura Bird presented paintings in oils and acrylics. Joe 
Wisolewski, an engineer at Ford Motor Co., exhibited pencil sketch-

1¾ .'Nelsons' frame shop is recognizable by a large neon flamingo in 
the front wondow and is located at 1637 Middlebelt Road. For infor-
(nation regarding the next artist's open house, call 427-0325. 

JIM JAGDFELD/steff photographer 

Laura Hardy (left) talks with artist Patricia lower right. Behind Galea is work by another of 
Galea. Some of Galea's work can be seen at th^art i t ts In the show, Laura Bird. 
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Atoofpeoptethink 
csnoer is unbestabie. 

That anxjry ant true. 
In6Kt,owrr*omiflwn 
people have had cancer 
and survived to lead 
hsppy, norrnsl Irves. 

Ahdnotoniycan 
cancer be. beaten, it can 
SBO be prevented. 

There are definite 
precautions thst have 1 
proven to decrease your 
nsk of getting certain 

Ask your local 

to send you s free booklet 
about csnoer risks. 

And make not know* ' 
ing (he reks, one ksi risk. 
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An Irvine-Jacobson DeveJopmenrBuilt by The Irvine Croup. Inc.. 

it's come to you in small steps and big jumps; by 

' this, time, you and luxury enjoy a familiar, 

' comfortable.fit. : - - .r, • - ' / ' ' 
: As the sunlight streams through floor-to-ceiling 

windows, vaulted ceilings and two-story Great "' 

Rooms impart a stately openness to your home, 

touches like Roman-style sunken (ubs add an 

indulgent sparkle, while'141 acres of rolling woods 

and lakes provide the tasteful elegance that has ., 

comejo suit you so well. '•' 

Visit The Lagoons. At once, you'll know you're 

'home, " ; •-'•-.•-' " - . " , ' 

Luxury Detached 
Condominium Homes. 

Located just off 

_ fyntiac Trail, one mile, 

••/cistofllagtuntyiii < 

West Bloomfield. 

Model Hours; 
12-6Daily.;" \ ; '--. ' 

Priced from $183,900. 363-6800 

MILFORD 

presented during 
Milford's Historic Homes Tour 

iby REAL ESTATE ONE 

<)f>ENSAT,;^EPT,16 2>5P.M. 

53TUnion ....,..,...-..;/.....$1 15,500 
55481 Ward.....:...:......;$115^900 
324 East St.. ..:$119,000 
4700Kindardlne....;.....$198,OpO 

OPEN SUN,SEPft 17 2-5l>.M. 

430 Hillwo^d.......:..^...* 82,900 
125 Houghton..............M09,900 
312 Franklin................*109,?(J0 
3267Rippleway...........$114,900 
531 Union................. $115,500 
324 East St .^....?......$119,000 
1410 Hickory Ridge.....$i35,000 
240 E. bawson......:......$178,000 
2615Shagbark............$i79l900 

ALSO AVAILABLE-Not Open 

3851 Middle Rd...........$ 97,900 
1405 Wixom trail .......$i29,000 
4328 Kensington.........$135,000 
1708Majon...,. $1£9,900 
425 Lawrence Dr.........$249,900 
7171 Oakwood.......$342,000 
(West Bloomfield) 

Ileal 
issmic 

llllL'.. 

Visit Our Real Estate One Office 
-at 

545 N. Main Street 
Sunday 12'3 p.mi duringjhe Old Car Show 
; for FREE Rifreslifments 

I NeedDIrections? Call 684-1065 

I 
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Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company 
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OWEAT POTENTIAL Handyman"* dream) Roof, furnace, WO 
heater and drcutt braafcare, 4 yaar* naw. Homaa naad wort. 
Spactoua 2200 aq. fi.. 3 badroom*. 2 flraptacM. 2 car fla-
raga, baaamant, on aimoat 2 acraa oi prima pfoperty. 
S104.S00 »1-0700 

mani.faalwm mcMla 2½ car oaraga, 3 batha. family room 
wWi Srapaaoa, na**r « M O M and nwar roof, central aJr 
and much moral LMmla. $120,000 2« 1-0700 

n. 2½ 
. we* bar, fuM bath, laun

dry room and wrfcanap or 4» bedrom. 2½ car oaraoe wtttj 
* *~^ -^ ^ "1 paao and port* Good echoola. V* 900 

aw«arp # Daoroom 
'•<9 rodm, nmffy room. 

$110400644-47» 
lowly yard, patio 

LTVONtA COtSNiAL. 
and brignt format «n. 

Many domn, beauti-
cmntrtl Mr 

STPaWT AfVA. • 

• H i awfO raWV 

1½ 
room and maa-

fn kltcnan. Seee-
aaSrtQ • brlnQ aS of* 

A BtT OF COUNTRY In the dtyl Larfle 6 bedroom, 2 bath 
home include* dining room, huge utility room, above ground 
pool, beautiful landscaping and moire. $69,900 326-2000 

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL. Value Is In land not dwelling. Can 
be rezoned. Excellent location with good vUlNltty and expo
sure. Seller will consider a land contract. $229,000 477-1111 

CANTON • BEDFORD VILLA Beautiful 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
caniSgTuhrt. Plueh carpet*, ceritfaJ air, attached 1 car ga
rage, private entry. Lot* of storage! Freshly painted and very 
neutral. Move-M condition. $64,900 455-7000 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 
FARMtNOTON 
33625 8tate Si, $109,600 477VJ111 
33760 Shiawassee. $98,900 ' 477-11J1 

FARMiNQTOH WU.S ^ 
24250 Farmlngton Rd., $195,000 

477-1111 
23240 Fox Creek. $209,900 477-1111 
37850 River-Bend, $226,900 477-1111 
26663 Oak Polnte Dr.; $199,600851-1900 
33531 Brittany. $159,900 851-1900 
33811 Harlan. $189,900 651-1900 
26538 Badatamenle. $144,900 363-1511 

,29522 RavenscroM 128,900 65M900 
WWSTIR 
28673 O'Henry, $39,900 

Lrvofiu 
14245 Garden, $110,000 
17719 GotMew, $114,900 
MM.FORO 
230 Franklin. $139,600 

326-2000 

644-4700 
326-2000" 

363-1511 

Our 

ROYAL OAK 
4419 RoWnwood, $97,900: 
1206 Uwridale, $89,600 
80VTHFICLO 
22965 Kenwyck, $136,600 
-196018«ver Spring, $104,900 

> 15281 Pennsylvania, $54,900 
16305 Pennsylvania, $64,900 
24640 Templar, $73,600 
WAYNC ' 
36915 Greenbush. $76,900 
WESUAHO 
30535 GrandvJew. $55,900 
34640 8ommerset, $54,900 -
COffOOWIfWUwi* 
F^RMStOTOI* 
23153 Farmlngton Rd., $117,900 

646-1600 
646-1600 

644-4700 
659-2300. 
659-2300 
659-2300 
659-2300 

326-2000 

326-2000 
326-2000 

23177Farmlngt6nB<M ?39r900 

ear 80UTHFieLO 
28722 SummerdaJe, $94,900 

651-1900 

659-2300 

SUNFLOWER VILLAGE Priced to *el|. Swimming pool and 
^bhooae, 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, famlry rcWwtthfirV 
place ceramic foyer, central air, finished basement Mint 
condition. $137,900 456-7000 M , m 

CANTON OUAD. Located on a court w«ih 4 bedroom. ^ 2 
full bath*. Kitchen wfth beamed c«th*v«/ c««ng F o r ^ 
dWng room, famlry room with flrspi»c« «nc aoorw«H to r««r 
yard.Central m, v«ryoc*n v* «*y ji?o_9oo *«.7000 

PAY MORE? WHAT FOR? Nice 3 bedroom brick rartch, 
Lfvonia achooie. Fun basement, 1½ car garage. Brand new 
roof and kitchen appliances stay. $70,900 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 1223 square foot horn* pfce 
free-standing 464 *}uar* foot apartment now rerrted at $250 
per month. Can spirt lots. buUd new house and have two 
rental Income*. Good condition. $76,000 477 1111 

J ^ f S l " 0 H****- " ^ ^ <x the City of (Vsen 
yard landscaping award. 4 bedroom Ouad homtww, abun
dant space and ampta room tor •ntwiaMng tt» comoMa 

$161.000456-7000 w-^»" 

Priced to sen. 2 fuM batha on the main floor. f\M 
basement. 2 car garage. $78,900 926-2000 

COZY TWO SCDflOOM RANCH w«n famSy 1 
front porch, pieaaant open klfohen. Owner retocaSng out-
state. $49,900477-1111 i wermat oak cabinets, famlfy room wfth stone flreotao* w** 

o-lalor, 1½ baths and an above #oZri^2ZZ2i 2 2 * 
179.900 456-7000 ^ * ' "" . *"* ***• 

,WMMWAWW,VWM%WK 
UVONIA REDFORD ^".1 ?>,'(\V, • WESTLAND l?G ;>;;,: • FARMlrJGTOM 47? '">'• - PLVMOUTH CANTON 4V, I j ' • COMMERCIAL 
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\briefly speaking 
4 VICTORIAN FESTIVAL 
Z Three days of old-fashioned fun 
a>alt. area residents who attend 
Northvllle's Victorian-.f Festival, 
which opens at noon Friday and con
tinues through Sunday afternoon-
Highlights include a festival parade 
at 6 p;m. Friday; romantic Victorian 
costume ball Saturday night, and an 
old-fashioned town picnic Sunday. •.* 
^Visitors will enjoy free parking 
aVul transportation around the entire 
festival courtesy of horse, and car
riage and old-fashioned trolley. Busi
ness hours and restaurants will have 
Attended hours during the weekend.. 
Walking tours will be offered of the 

.^ ty 's historic district. 
• • • « . ' . ' ' 

* FALL FLEECE FAIR 
* The Spinners' Flock; a Washtenaw 
Qounty based bahdsplnrier's guild, 

Sill have its annual Fleece Fair at 
atthaei Botanical Gardens, 1800 N. 

Olxboro Road, Ann Arbor from 10 
4m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 24. 
^The event will feature Michigan 

Eool, mohair find angora as well as 
end3 and exotic fjbers. In addition 

& fleeces, rovlngs and batts for. 
pinners, quilters and other fiberar-, 
Hsts, there will be handspun yarns In'' 
natural and dyed colors; Finished 
goods Including sweaters, mittens, 
(cats and woven pieces will also be 
offered. 
« Demonstrations will take place 

throughout the day and individuals 
wanting to try their hands at spin
ning will be encouraged to do so! Ex
perienced knitters will be available 
to give advice and recommendations 
for adapting handspun yarn to com
mercial knitting patterns. There is 
no admission charge for the event- . 

• SPEAKING OUT FOR 
FRIENDS 

An informational exchange 
day,"Speaking Out for Frlends/'wlll. 
from 9:30 a.m.to 2:30 p.m. Friday In 
.the Livonia Civic Center Library. 
Guest speaker.will be Sandy Dolnlck, 
executive director of the Friends of 
tjie Library, USA; Topics to be dis
cussed include; membership, care 
and nurturing friends' boards, com
mon problems, comrnon goals. The 
event is open to the public. • ' ; 
* MILFORO HOME TOUR 

Ten sites will be featured In the 
Milford Historical. Society's histori
cal home tour this weekend. Four of 
the five private homes on the: tour 
are more than 100 years old and 
have been restored. The fifth home Is 
contemporary but has a collection of 
nautical antiques, with an unusual 
display of more than 100 butter 
churns. In addition, a fine arts/craft 
festival will be In the park. The tours 
will take place between 10 a.m. and 
5 p.m; Saturday, and noon to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Continued from Page 1 

WALT AND KABEN Borda of 
Northville round out the partnership. 
"We had these kitchen cabinet plan
ning meetings," laughed Walt Borda. 
"All of us sitting around the table. 
We decided to bring something 
unique to Plymouth and western 
Wayne county that at the same time 
expresses our Interests and experi
ences. Our philosophy is satisfy the 
customer." 

The partners Redded on the name 

Chameleon Galleries explained man
ager Dennl Englehart, "because like 
the chameleon changes Its color, 
what we sell will change as the 
tastes Of our customers change." 

Chameleon Galleries LTD. fea
tures watercolors, bronze, glass and 
stained glas works, porcelain and 
pottery, Korean chests, pewter and 
silver jewelry. Prices range from $5 
to just over $1,000 Hours are: 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday through Thursday 
and Saturday; 10 a m to 9 pirn. Fri
day. Closed Sundays. 

YOU CAN REDUCE 
YOUR 

CLOSING COSTS. 

" 6 * Points 
0 " Origination Fee 

To find out more about our. 

ZERO POINT MORTGAGE LOANS 
Call your Transohlo Representative at 1 

*\ ~ *ut* 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
A aubildiary ot Tr«n»oMo 8ivlr»fl» Btnk with • • M l * ol 6.5 billion 

iv-• 
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i i invitation to a lifestyle, of elegant 
sophistication and active reoratibnal 
amenities including; (50If, swimming, 

boafing jogging and w;i Iking pat lis. 

THE 
LIFESTYLE 

YOU DESERVE 
Oak Polnte is the 5 ^ J p ^ | l i 

condominium and feji&Pis^afe 
residential development 

that lias skillfully blended 
golf courses, lakes and 
hills Willi 'formality and 

country charm, j / 

Oak Polnte for ihose 
who require tranquilly 

and more spacious 
surroundings; 

\ 

< IHMIKSITKS KKOM S49.500 

COMMIMIMI MS FROM.$161,000 

...the premiere 
residential community In Brighton. 

Oak~Poinle Condominiums Co.i 
r . 'Information Off/ce And 
Condomlnlum>1ode!sOpen: 

Weekdays: 1-5 Closed: Thursday 
Weekends: 12-6 

(313)227-2608 
Sales hi_HK\<Jrimih RrallyHrl/ifiton 

Cuenlher Building Company 
Home Models Open aithe Highlands: 

Mo'n.-tues.-Fri.; 1-5 Wed: 3-7 
Closed; Thursday 

Saturday: 12-5 Sunday: 12-4 -

(313)227-6607 
ocaled on JlrlRhloii Ifoad. 4 miles HCSI ofl-!)f>/l .S. 23 In Ion limi^o. 
akc M><> «OH! lo K\ll 147. Inrii rJghl'ontoSpoiioorKoacI (boninics Take 

Main Slrool. Ihon UrlRhloh Road) 

A CANTON COMMUNITY 
Comfort • Convenience • Access 

Enjoy the Comfort of quiet open 
spaces and the Convenience of 

condominium living with Access to 
shopping, dining, quality schools 
and parks. Enjoy living In a truly 

.,different environment! 
Two bedroom, two bath condos 

from .*79,900— 
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CallTed Phillips for appointment (12-5:30 daily), ..(313) 981-6550 
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A N - A R B O R 
FINALOTEKS 

r<v.*rfft FOR PRE GRAND OPENING: :¾¾ 
:x) PWC£5 

Set your sights on the ultimate in 
condominium living:.. 

Situated adjacent to Ann Arbor's lovely Botanical. 
Gardens. Laurel Gardens oTTeWlukuriously: 
appointed ranch and two storv condominiums 
starting at only 1167,600. The development. itself 
will be meticulously landscaped with a swlmmiiig 
pool, tennis court and gatehouse at the entrance. 
And the condominiums feature plush carpeting, 
octagonal foyers, designer kitchens arid oaths, 
fireplaces, vaulted ceilings and more. So if you 
want the very best condominium lifestyle in an 
exceptional setting, set your Wghts on Laurel Gardens-located on the 
east side of Dlxboro Road, just north of Geddes in Ann Arbor. 

Built by.;. 

tylejjorncs 
Moil Office 551-8940 

Sates Office' 
Open 12-6 p.m. 
Daily & Weekends ... 

Appliances'j 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

¢) 500 South Main Street •Plymouth -Phone 455-6000 

' •The pulse of your community # The pulse of your community • The putse of 
i :: 

ZOPEN HOUSE - ABBEY KNOLL ESTATES 
uSunday 2-5 p.m. at 1029 Abbey Court, 
CNorthville, N. of Eight fyllle, W. of Taft. 
^Quality Cullum home, four bedrooms, two 
Sanda half baths, CENTRAL AIR, two fire
-places, professionally landscaped. 
SML#83480 $349,900 455-6000 

NOV! FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 
Three bedroom Tudor, neutral decor, spa
cious family room with fireplace and ca
thedral celling, dining-room, living room, 

osU>ve, refrigerator, dishwasher stay, near 
schooisL_ML£J37894 
$150,900 455-6000 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Three bedroom brick ranch offering CEN
TRAL AIR, underground sprinklers, fully 
equipped kitchen, finished basement with 
wet bar/ fireplace and full bath. 
ML#65976 
$116,900 455-6000 

WALK TO PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP PARK 
Spacious farm style colonial In Beacon Es
tates, 2,686 square feet, family room with 
fireplace, CENTRAL AIR, first floor laun
dry, dining room, fully equipped kitchen, 
just reduced! ML#82021 
$214,900 455-6000 

LOVELY BRICK RANCH 

3Three bedroom home In Novl, finished 
basement with fourth bedroom or office, 

•"•Florida room open* to brick patio, two car 
^attached garage, CENTRAL AIR, Immacu
l a t e condition throughout. ML#86144.. 
S$127,900 456-6000 

ELEGANT ONE YEAR NEW COLONIAL 
Four bedroom; home In Novf, Northville 
schools, formal dining room, vaulted fami
ly room with fireplace, dining room, la^ge 
master suite, CENTRAL AIR, sprinklers, 
brick walkways, deck. ML# 82957 
$232,900 : 455-6000 
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...in the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
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PhaseV 
NowOp<* 

Features include: 
• full bawment 
• ceramic tile baths 
• skylights 
• dishwasher, refrigerator, range 
• central air ** 
« fully oarpetr J 

• fireplace ('option 1 
• 1« floor Uundry hook-up* 

(optional) 

Ajb'or 'illage Condominium was built to provide pwcticd living 
for many different lifestyles. Each residence is provided with a 
covered carport for your convenience < 

Priced from. $ 7 7 , 9 0 6 
ft*» 
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RANCH* 
And TOWNHOUSI 
STYLES J 
MODEL HOUHS $ 
t>**y * Stto r̂y 1&4TM. 
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goofs 
'OU MAY know by now that there are a multitude of 

opportunities to goof with an airbrush. 
At the top of the lQng list most common to man 

(better make that persots) is the "catch-your-foot-ln-
hose". complaint. This is the most common reason for breaking 
an airbrush. The slx-to-10*foot hose Is usuallylooped on the 
floor or oyer your knee. In the throes of creative expression, it 
is easy to forget about the airbrush. So when you move, nudge 
or twist, bump or however it happens — and It ii ajways unex
pected and unwanted — your airbrush somehow gets knocked 
to the floor.;: '" • ' : 
' T o prevent this from happening you ;can buy an airbrush 
hanger which costs about 75 cents. Actually a hanger is only a 
precautionary mWsure. I'm sure mariyjeaders have managed 
to nudge their airbrush right out.of the hanger. ' 
; Next on the, l istU the "too-much-palnt-in-too-llttle-space'' 

syndrome or the "centipede city" painter. With aslngle-action 
'airbrush, It is important to stay the right distance", away from 

the paper or board. , = . . 
• ; For example, if you are too close, too much paint will collect 
on the board and the air will blow little rivers of paint out of 
the excess, thus looking' much likes centipede. This is an even 
greater problem with those owning a dual action airbrush, ^ 
'• HERE IS THE cure for "centipede city.". Place your second 

digit on the''button rather than your finger tip. It takes a much 
greater effort to pull your finger back, which seems to give you . 
more "pla/lwith the butipp.:The finger tip is too flexile and 
gives you too much pull on demand. I guarantee it will feel 
awkward at first, but I also guarantee it will help. 

,, Third on the list of goofs would have to be the "staccato 
scribble stroke." This mistake I often hear before I can see. 
; In my airbnish class,! hear everyone making long_continu-
ous sprays, sometime^ IwiH hear a rapid pss . . . pss .<. . pss 

:". . . this is often accompanied by a nervous scribble-patterned 
stroke. Remember, depress the button and spray in slow and 

artifacts 
David 
Messing 

controlled patterns. . .• 
Of course, there are too many goofs to list, but some note--

worthy mistakes are "chief spray In the face," "splatter on the 
pants," "dirty tip blues" and "clean-it-later complainer." 

I feel that ink is the best medium to use with'an airbrush 
while you are learning, it is thin and gives you no troubled 
coming atomUed. It is rich m coverage; which is important so 
you can see wHat pattern you are spraying. Ink cleans easily 
out of the airbrush arid usually a quick rinse with water will do. 

Most inks' are transparent, but with airbrush, transparancy is 
,Qf little usei Only because of the,nature of the spray, even 
opaque colors take on 'a formi of transparency! Higgens came 
out with a line of opaque pigmented inks which are my favorite 
for teaching. As you increase your ability, it is nlc* to turn to 
gouache and/or dyes. With gouache, you will "Encounter the 
"dirty tip blues" if you fall to thoroughly clean your airbrush, 
after each session. 

I AM A REALISTIC person and I know that if your painting 
turns out great, you snap it off the easel and go show your 
critics, leaving a loaded airbrush behind. Likewise,.if your 
painting goes into the circular file or in the bottom of the bird 
cage, you walk away head drooped, again leaving behind a 
loaded airbrush. ' "> 

Dave Messing is a.n area artjeacher who also owns the 
Art Store & More on Middlebelt Road in Livonia. 

^Seminar for artistsi 
A popular Informational half-day seminar/ 

geared for artists is back by request. 
Sponsored by the Livonia Arts Commission, 

the workshop, "The Business of Being An Art
ist," will be held 1:30-5 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 23, 

m. in the Livonia Civic Center Library on Five 
" Mile. It Is open to all area residents. 

Speaker will be well-known area artist Nancy 
Thayer, who will open her talk on "Record 
Keeping." Later in the afternoon, Thayer will 

, discuss "Framing," focusing on appropriate 
• choices and the necessity of proper framing. 

Cost of the workshop is | 3 . Registration may 
^- be made by.seriding a check payable to the Livo

nia Arts Commission, 33000 Civic Center Drive, 
Livonia 48154-3097, or by registering with the 
Community Resources Department on the 
fourth floor of the Livonia City Hall.' " • : / 

FOR 
27YEAR& 

We have specialized In ; 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 

422-5920 
. 14800 Farmlhgton Rd., Ste. 101 • Livonia 

(South of 5 Mile) 
Put our experience to work foryou. • 

J _ l - Call us for a Free consultation; 

IB iw* *i/mo«(* 

Bridgetown 

,2NDPHASt* 
THREE EXCITING 

NEW MODELS 

OPEN DAILY1 

11:00 AM.-5 P.M. 
UxiKd in Chtlst*. 15 oiUti 
wtst of AnA Axbot on 1-9*. 
north W mil« to light, kft I 

• block 

475-7810. 
SPECIAL FIXED MORTGAGE RATES 

FROM 9 ¾ % 

TIME 
OF 

YOUR 
LIFE. 
Be a volunteer. 

4-
American 
Red Cross 

VACATION 
IN FLORIDA 

G o l f 
\/;'̂ ---^TfeinLnis';;------. .-•:..-

Swimming 
Dining 

Rent a 2 of3 bedrooin • 
Condominium 

.ACOC*TTKrCUJBCa*1UNTY ; 

v " 1300 Shepherd Road 
Lakeland, Florida33811-2154 

2 

PRICE REDUCED 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Waterfront w/Beautfful View on 
All Sports Commerce Lake 

3~4t>*<!fooms.2vi t>»th», J«euulSf>*,FliMtht<J 
WHKout Low«rU»»l, Custom tl l j t , Qt\ KJl'cMn & 

Floor*, Mi/N« Foyir.UrKlicipwJ, -
V«lu»»Ev«iywr*'». 

$229,900 . 
LINCOLN DIVILOPMENT 

363-2*00 
Call for anAppolritment 

• ••• or •'""• 

OpenSunday• 12-4 p.m. 
3385 Buss Road (Oil Oakley Park) 

4 miles West olHaggerty 

BRIGHTON 
Luxurycondominium homes nestled in a charming wooded setting 

'.;•' , • Ranches and 2 story plans with 
.; private entrances 

'STANDARD FEATURES 
y • Wood Insulated windows 
;• «24 3 bedrooms 
• i Up to 2¼ baths 

• Central air conditioning 
•'••. • 2 car attached garages 
; • Full basements 
'•• • Firslltoor laundry 
•. •. Wramfc tile in all full baths 
" • On-site jogging trail with 
, exercise stations, tennis and 

basketball court , -

• : • • • • ' - ^ : • • - ^ ^ 

; Models.Opso 
Dai ly12-6 ~ 

Sat. & Sun . 
11-6 

'C losed Thurs. 

FROM '121,000 
MODEL PHONE: 229-6776 

Centrally located to Detroit,. 
Ann Arbor, Flint and Lansing 

WODDQIDGE 
HILLS CONDOMINIUMS 

DIRECTIONS 1-98 
west to U.S. 23 
south to fast 
Brighton exit (Lee 
Rd.) Go west (rum 
right) on Lee Rd., 
1ttm3estoRi'ekert 
Rd,, turn right 1V4 
miles to OaX 
Ridge-turn left, 
modi 

3 BEDROOM 
2 STORY 

1672 SQ: FT: 
2½ BATHS 

Contemporary Living 
. For The Young 

At Heart 

$129,000 

2 BEDROOM 
RANCH 

1278 SQ.FT. 
l'ABATHS 

Traditional 
Living At 
Its Beit •*» 

*12 5,000 

^BRIGHTON 

All units include: basement, garage, patio deck, 

f;as fireplace, central air conditioning, plus de-
jixe floor coverings, many built-ins and more— 

CUSTOM WALKOUT RANCH 
2714 SQ.FT. 

: Overlooking Nature Area 
Finished To Yo_ur Specifications from 

H 55,000 

"For the best Value in Leisure Living, 
Come to Chelsea." 

BRIDGETOWN CONDOMINIUMS 
A LLOYD BRIDGES DEVELOPMENT 

Ravenswood 
"The Secret's Out!" 

GOING, GOING, GONEI Come see what you've 
been missing. Ravenswood offers you 94 (1 to 2 
Acre) Lots that are heavily wooded with mature 
hardwoods, gently rolling hills, picturesque with 
fabulous views, and underground utilities with 
only 24 remaining. Ravenswood has evetxjbtefti 
you expect In an exclusive subdivision...exeeTlenT* 
schools, recreational facilities nearby, Including, 
golf, swimming, boating, fishing, skiing, horse
back riding, to name a few. Just minutes to 12, 
Oaks & Nov) Towne Center for shopping. 

. Ravenswood homes are being constructed by-
four of the areas exceptional builders::Gordon 
Builders, Bortels Building Co., Blackburn Builders 
and Cunyou Building Co. 

Homes Starts 'ago.Mft 
OFFICE 
ON SITE 
HOURS: 
12-5 P.M. 
Saturday 
and 
8unday. 

' HTWEftO 

RAVtHSWOOO 

%PVKIR 
till 147 

^ ¾ ^ 

the 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 

013)227-4600 
Ask for Builder's Representatives 

!• MARGE EVERHART 
RENAE HOCKADAY 
KEVIN GERKIN 
RON MONETTE 

side. 

rf? 
^ : - V ( t B W o ^ 

*** <*. 
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Co-Op Brokerage 
. Invited 

•i 

.¾ 
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HOMO INC 

efs on left hand 

MOW 

1sJ 
719 E. Grand River, Brighion PH. 229-5722 

tfR-'S-

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

PINEWOODS CONDOMIMUMS 

Ranches and Townhouses available 
"'.'.'. FEATURING . .. v 

Private Court Yards • 1st Floor Laundry 
Natural Fireplaces .>'2.Ca'r"Ailachc"d parage ~ 
Central Air * Woodcd^elUng, Close 
Full Basements \<t Conveniences. 

Model located on the West Side of Farrhingtoh Rd.; 
S. of.Grand River and N. of 9 Mile -

473-8131 
•- ~^^Jft*$NDAILY (EXCEPT THURS.) 12. 5 P.M, 

BROKERS'PROTECTED ••.'•'• Pn^From 
$ 1 5 2 , 0 ( ) 0 - 8 1 7 5 , 9 0 0 

In-House Financing Available - At Excellent Rates 
HEPPARD& ASSOCIATES • 8 5 5 - 6 5 7 0 
30004 W. 12 Mile Rd. Farmington Hills, Ml 48018 

«99,900 
Overlooking the quiet. ^ 

Ranches &Townhomes 

Village of MI If or d. The 
Best of Country Living 
and City Access.. 

Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 

All Standard. 
Call 685-0800 

j0*\ or Stop By 
^ ^ ^ 645 Summit Ridge Drive 

^ " Ralph Roberts 
Re/Ma^ Properties, Inc. 

Models Open 
1-6 p m " • • • ' 

except Thursdays 
r Summit St.-

* rv-

« ! 

o •< NovlO: 

. 1-98 

BROKERS WELCOME 

<v$r< 
Yf*. 

m$m 

90 Acres 
^100 Detached Units"" 

57 - 4 Unit Clusters 
from $ 144,900 to ^225,00 

Phase I - Close Out Sale 

m 
*\5 

•«»i 

15 Year Fixed Interest 
Rate t)n Some 
Clbse-Out Units 

'.»HiitJ 

Give In To 
TEHPTSTltW 

Yw/ll feel Ibainch^nunentof Sierra Points from thejnometit 

you step intoi thU world of vsuf tedceiling $/fireptaee», end 

two-Jtory Great Rooms. Bu'nt̂ n mlcrowaYej beckon from 

spacious Kitchen* as' hardwood decks call you out to the 

rolilho; beauty of Farmington Hills, A Strong Is the lure of 

owner ship -and incredibly sensible with the special financ

ing packages available. • At Sierra Pointe, you can.satisfy 

your Instinctas well as your good sense. • • 

Notthetit cor

ner Of 13 Mila 

and Htlsted 

Rotds.lfi Fat-

ml»§toa Hllli. 

A Models Open 

126 daily. 

I 

.*¥> 

CUM 

u'ut< 

\ 
OK 

• 
1 

1 
* 

(»611100 

i- end 3-bed-

foom Town-

home a n d . 

Ranch Condo

miniums. • 

Priced from 

if21900. 

>H 

-We Proudly Present! 

Om<gp»tf t»4 M t W Tin hW C I M K. 

FINAI PHASF NOW IN PROGRESS' 

For the Discriminating Homeowner 
Nine elegant country homes , 

,.•'••• located in Notfhville Township r 

minutes from 1-275 and M-14, 
Priced'from$285,000 including all amenities • 

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds. 
•< A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep. 
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft. 

• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal 
dining room, gourmet tdkher^ani multiple decks. 

• These eleganlhomes have genuine fielfotone, brick and * 
• cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like selling. 

• Golf course views are also available,- t 

Open Weekends 
Or by Appointment 

- Call 
950-1500 or 

349-0035 i 

» t 

: 

• * 

The lAlrd Ihtm Development Co. Inc. ~ 

A {/ 

^ a n ^ 
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591-0900 
591-2306 
Display Advertising *^\ 
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BUY 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION. 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 
"V 

Borne & Service Directory . F 

Jferchandlse For Sale F-C 

Beal Estate 
-SJL. 

Centals E-F 

312 Uvonla 
~ ACREAMPUFFI 

GORGEOUS - 3 bedroom brick 
ranth, neutral gray*, pfush caipei-
In*. vertical*, ceiling fan. country 
kiRAcfl, fmUried basement, newer 
turT&ce/rool shingles. 2¼ car ga. 
raW, lovely yard, privacy fence. 

kathy rockefeller 
R&MAX100, 348-3000 

„ AGREATBUY 
Last wk. (o buy from owner. Under 
maoVet al $205,000. Sholfieid Es
tates {Wayne Rd. N ot 6 Mile}. 2.600 
S9r<rt. colonial, 4 bed, den, 2½ 
ba*$,H acta wooded lot. air. sprin
kler*, built-in microwave. 4 bay win-
dd»s. newly decorated. Ready for 
ycW Open Sat-$un 1-4. 477-5155 

A GREAT STARTER H0ME1 And an 
outstanding bvyl 4 bedroom bun
galow, refinlshod kitchen cabinets, 
remodeled bath, hardwood floors, 
rebtaced rool 4 furnace, 2 car ga-
rafc. Ask for Marge or Charlene. 
S&SOO. 
de<TURY 21-HARTFOftqb^ORTH 
Z. 525-9600 

312 Livonia 
ALL THRESH 

location, condition and price. Sharp 
3 bedroom ranch-finished base
ment, huge kiichen. 2½ car garage, 
backs to park. A great doailn the 
$90'». 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 
BRICK RANCH 

In Western Uvonla, w/2 rufl baths, 
3-4 bedrooms. Wshed basement. 
Simple assumption. Home warranty 
affordable. Ml.500. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

BY OWNER. 5Mtolcvan.-Beautiful 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 3 baths, Irv
ing room, family room with Creptace, 
central air. 2 car attached garage, 
spacious, private backyard with 
fence, finished basement, new root 
& garage door plus much more., 
$113,900. 591-9031 

'•? . AUVE BRICK RANCH ' 
Wflk in and feel the dilference; new 
compter, floor; sir* 4 windows in 
kitchen; coot central air, finished 
basement with office ,or 4ih bed
room; M sire custom deck, lenced 
vied, can... 
OM Way Realty 473-5500 522-6000 

Alluring Homes 
5'IT'S AFFORDABLE" 

Am oilers alott Spacious 3 bed-
rd!}n brick ranch, entertaining fami
ly IJom.'natural fireplace, nice kltch-
enrbasemcfil and aifoce. Popular 
Rgedale. $79,900. 

« IT'SHEREI 
SrOhnirfc best describes this perfect 

-•^•'feudrtwiir brick tokSRM.-Ofleii 
gbfgeous remodeled *Ucheri ; 
cASrmlng family room with natural 
fM>iece. exceptional landscaping. 
bSsement and attached 2 car ga-
rifjjkPrime area $125,900. 

NEED EXTRA ROOM? 
Look no further. This spacious 4 
bedroom, 2 full bath brick home In
cludes (amir/room and natural fire
place, central air. gourmet kitchen. 

- attached 2 car garage end more: 
^cedent location, s 131,500. • " • ; 

j Century 21 
Today ' 261-2000 

i% Centurion 
•^fiward Winning Office 
^1986,1987,1988 

8Y 0WNER-15129 Yale. 3 bedroom; 
brick ranch. 2 car attached gar age J 
VA baths, new kitchen/fur nace/cen-; 
trel air & sprinklers, $112.000 firm. 

After 5.462-1081 

BY OWNER; 2 bedroom bungeJow. 
garage, fenced yard* Conventional 
terms. $43,000. Can, leave mes
sage. . . 474-1984 

8Y OWNER • 3 bedroom colonial, 
many new Improvements. Move-In 
condition. $»24,900. Open Sal. & 
Sun. -12-6, »7214 Stamwich, N. ol 6. 
W. ol Widdlebeil. ; 525-7546 

REALE6TATE 
Place your Classified Real Est a ie 

Advertisement jn more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes ROCHJSTCR 

Commercial Possibilities 
This cute maintenance free bun-
rjaiow has been lolaity updated with 
new aluminum siding, refinlshed 
woodwork, a new. kitchen, a riew' 
heatino system, etc. And M arts on «* 
acre of tommertcally zoned proper-
-fyrWWOOr- : — 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

. AQOIETWOOPEOSeTTtNQ 
ui a dead wn) suwt. ftiak.es this 
Coventry Garden colonial very pri
vate, 1700 sq. ft 3 bedroom brick, 
fgrmal dining room, large Irving 
rtom. (23x12), with natural fire-

' pJace, lamiry room. 7V* car garage & 
finished basement. Fantastic brick 
petio. lots ol charm & character. 
«AJ1 OARY JONES OR J.P. HOSKO 

iRemerica 
fcQMETOWN REALTORS 

:1420-3400 
,81 CENTENNIALtSTATES 
OutJlanding 4 bedroom tudor, dr*. 
malic fireplace, cathedra) ceiling 
tfvl'wet bar In great room. Open 
floor plan, custom deck, sprVikSng 
System, $195,500 .: . 

•\ -RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC. 653-5888 
B r OWNER. Ann Arbor Rd. WA 
area. Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 

: finished basement. Famiry room. 
fireplace. $99,500. '464-2674 

.< BY OWNER-OPEN SUM. 1-5 
Spaclou* 4 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
tfelha, family room, central air, large 
kitchen wttri bu»Mni. mud-room, 
newer wlrvd^wa, deck a more. . 
$99,500. 261-422« 

&Y OWNEfl. S. of 7 Mae. E- ot 
Middiebert. 3 bedroom ranch show-
place, newer appKanoes, $61.900 
%ner<pm - • 477-7706 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brkk ranch 
rtewfy decorated, new oa* kitchen, 2 
tuU baths, finished basemeni with 
Ihower 4 ; toOet- On corner, lot. 
ft29.900: " • : . . • 522-9049 

$Y OWNEft • Srx M9e 4 Farmtngtoh. 
8J>edroom ranch. \'A batha, oreal 
rt«m. dWng room, fleWltone 5re-

f
Aace, 2 car attacled garage with 
Opener. New toot & windows, In-

•ound pool. lOO'iJOO' treed lot. 
7510 Mayfletd. $127.000.522-7034 

CUSTOM RANCH | 
SprawOng' 3 bedroom brick ranch 
on large lot. Den. 2 fu» baths, 2 tire-' 
places and lamiy room; Must see 
inside for custom features. Just re»! 
duced and owner, anxious, asking. 
$110,000. Ask for Nancy i 

KENNELLY,'.; 
471-0404 • 

ENJOY COUNTRY UV1NQ 
With the converiienee ol central 
Uvonla. Come tee this beautiful 
2,900 aq ft. custom home with 4 
bedrooms, den, 4 baths, Urge 2 
level foye>, 2 fireplaces, large pic
ture windows and doorwaJla leading 
oul.to 1.200 sq.ft. of oedar decking 
with large Oaiebo and Spa. Privacy 
at H» best. Asking $ 156,900. 
Can owner for ail the extras. 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4PM. 525-9683 

' 302 bVrrtrV^^BlOomWd 
-SOT West etoomfiefd-Qr chard taJce 
304 Farrr^ton-FarmlnalonHeij 
•305 Brfc/iton,HarGartJ,Wa3edLaxe 
306 SartWieloM.athrvp 
307 South Lyon, MJfofd, Highland 

• 308 Rocnesier-Trcy 
,309 RoyalOik-Oak Part 
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EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
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»/s BUY IT. 
SfeLL IT. 
F1ND1T. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

An real estate advertising in this newspaper isjubjecl to the Fe4et$t 
Fair Housing Act of 196$ ntucft mtkes n mogtfSO adVerfs* "any 
preterence. limitation or d*s&krunaVof> based on race, color. refigJon. 
set; handicap, familial status ot national origin, or Mention to mak» 
any such preference; limit a tion cv discriminetjon." This nemrspapot wi> 
not knowingly iccept any advertising for real estate which ts In 
vJo/alKxn of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed thai an dWefflrya 
advertised in this Jieyrspaper are available.on an equal opportunity 
b a s i s . ' • • • . " . ' • • • • 

Ai advertising pubfcsTied In The Observe) & Eccentric is subject to the 
. conditions stated in the apptcabie rata card, copies of which are avaiebia 
l/om tsa Advertising Department. Observer I Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Scnoofcreti Road. Uvonia. VI 48150. (313) 591-2300 The 
Observer 4 - Eceeninc reserves tht right not lo accept an advertiser'* 
>d»r. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to Wnd this 
newspaper and only publication of an advertisement thai constitute final. 
acceptance of the advertiser's order- . 

SIMtvontr 
CLEAN 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
newty decorated throughout, iVi 
bath, custom kitchen, 2Vj car ga
rage. Celt for appt 261-9462 

COLONIAL STYIE. 4 bedrooma, 1 
V». new baths, large -den, outside 
deck, pool. , ftosedate. area. 
$133,000. '525-2565 

Country Modern -
By gone day* recaptured In Ihe ar
chitecture ol this Northwest Uvonla 
1963 bud colonial. 3 bedroom*. 2½ 
baths, finished basement. 1st floor 
laundry, central, air. sprinklers and 
security alarm. »174.900. 

The Prudential 
__Harry_S. Wolfe,— 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Llvonlr 
FARMINOTON/6 MILE 

3 bedroom colonial, attached ga
rage. 337(8 Grove. Open Sal-Sun. 
12Nooh-4pmorby*ppL 421-3609 

ESTATE SALE 
Bring us an offer on this custom 
brick ranch on premium ravine lot. 
Formal dinlna room, 2½ baths, fami
ry room with fireplace,. IVtt floor 
laundry, attached garage 4 more.' 
Immediate- occupancy. Asking 
$174,900. CaJ.. 

Carol Holcomb 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 476-5423 
FRESH AS A DAISY 

Charm abounds In Ihla Coventry 
Gardens home, lovery letting, mint 
condition. Great room wltfi fire
place, formal dining room, bki Flori
da room, fuB basement, attached 
garage and mora. $97,600.. 

BRICK RANCH . 
Charming 3 bedroom maintenance 
tree. Big great room, eat In kitchen, 
fufl finished basemeni, 2 fuB baths, 2 
car garage, big lot and more. 
$89,900. 
GRACE MIKTON 421-5789 
Re-Max West - 261-1400 

HOT NEW LISTING 
Beauutul 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
large Irving room with dining el. new
er Insulated windows, newer central 
air, wet piaster, aluminum trim, 
deep lot. basemeni garage. $78,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

It 

— I 

- •^-W^tw^mf^^ 

THIS IS T H A T PERFECT LAKEFRONT- YOU 
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR ALL SUMMER! 
All-sponi'ljVctfrom paradise feature* great tOom with 17 ft. 
ceiling, first fioor master Suite with spa, walk-out ba«rne'rx 
with firepdee. All top of the line quality, built in 1«». 
WELL WORTH *W$,000. SPEAK EXCLUSIVELY TO 
SHE HARRISON 56J-9fi74 for further rJetaili 

LAKE PRIVILEGES come with this 2700 sq, ft. multi
level horhe. SpiciouS. open great room, extensive decking 
treed & ferKed i»rd. Up to ) bedrooms, 2ivbiihk VALUE 
PACKED at $122,900 EXCLUSIVELY REPRESENTED 
,t}Y SUE HARRISON 365 9674 

iAKESIDE SANCTUARY. On the quiet end of all 
sboris lake sits this jr/m spotl^htiri| a family room with 
firepWe and wet b)f, J bedrooms, den, walk-Out basement. 
IDEAL FOR THE SAVVY UUYER |J7d,9oo. FOR 
PRIVATE S H O W I N G ASK O N L Y FOR SUE 
HARRISON y.J<y.7l 

( I \ I t ' K V -'I .it tin I .ik< 
U l A - 1 JOO 

Covnlry Romance 
Right in the heart ol central Uvonla. 
100 x »90 loot lot (or this roomy 3 
bedroom brick colonial. ' Family 
room with flreptaoe, basement, alu
minum trim and tide entry 2 car ga
rage wfth drWar drive. Fast occu
pancy, $134,900, 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, -

REALTORS 

•• 421-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 
Desirable area ot Uvonla I* the set-
ling for this 3 bedroom colonial with 
plenty of extra*. Priced al $151,899 

C a J • ' - . . • _ , 
Century 21 ChaJel 477-160¾ 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Prime 
Uvonla area, A l otter* considered. 6 
lot* with home already aoned com
mercial. Rental home bring* $650 
mertth. 1953« Farming ton Ad. 8 of 
SYven Ma* V\TArtef Mn 47«-*40S 

312 Uvonla 
UVONIAEMPTY HESTERS. Aptaoe 
lo live for the '•best'1 of your Me. Let 
me ahow you'a western Uvonla 2 
bedroom. 2 bath' ranch. 1st. floor 
laundry, 2 Car attached garage. 
Large treed lot. Immaculate and 
newt/al decor. $127,000. , 

ASK FOR MARY r^clEOO 

CENTURY?1 
ROW •••:: 464-7111 

— . -LIVONIA 
/ JUST U3TF0 $68,000 

Brie* ranch with 1½ bath on the fir at 
floor. Fireplace, basement, new ga
rage, windows^ furnace, roof and 
mu^muchrriore".Cai ••,-.-• 

LEEW1LBANKS 
Reajiy Professionals 

476-5300- • 

312 LivOnla 
OPEN 6UN. 1-4, Rosedale Mead
ows, 3 bedroom'brick ranch, 1¼ 
baths, diningiroom, $63,900. . 
31415 Artiona. Owner 427-9146 

•• JOST LISTED 
Cheery, dean 3 bedroom tri-leveL 
IV* baths, extra large kitchen; cen
tral eir, newer carpeting. Immediate 
occupancy. SeOer transferred so 
priced.for Quick *aJe at $79,900. Can 
Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

JUST ONE lOOKI - H al It takes to 
laJ! in love with this 4 bedroom brick 
ranch In Uvonla. Updated kitchen, 
newer, roof and furnace, 2 natural 
fireplaces, one full bath, 2 lavato
ries. Fufl funished basement and 
lyr. home warranty. Asking 
$103,900. CaJ Robert Cutfe 

'Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-420-3400 
LIVONIA - Price reduced. Open Sun. 
2-5. 20530 Hickory Una. 3 bed
room, m bath brick trl level, near 6 
Ml. Rd. 4 275 Expressway. Famffy 
rcorn/fVeptace. aurvoom, central 
air. $ 136,600. Owner anxious to aefll 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3365 or 

owner 464-6474 

ROLLING OAKS WEST 
Farmington Hills 

UVONtA-Nothlng missing horn thts 
brick ranch. 2½ bath*, central air, 
lamOy room and fireplace. Master 
bedroom v/double doeet, tub. 
wiower ens *Ky^pH.jpionOT roern, 
Ait*Brwd f oar genSeTMaMHuly 
decorated and reedy To move tn to. 
Onfy$ 115.900. 

ASK FOR JOAN ANDERSEN 

CENTURY 21 .-.-
ROW 464-7111 

UVONtA-sHARP 4 bedroom Notf: 
Ingham Wood* tjuad-ievei. Treed 
lot 2 paUos, central air, 2vt bath*, 
formal dining room, beautrtul family 
room w/Rrepiace, center entrance, 
easement, 1st.- Boor laundry, at
tached 2 car garage. Much mora. 
Fast occupancy. Aaklng $169,900. 

ASK FOR EO TREMBATH 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

UVQNIA . LocaUon 1» everything! 
Spectacular ravine telling In one of 
Uvonla'* prettiest older subs Is the 
location of this super 3 bedroom 
ranch. One year old European oak 4 
Formica kitchen with bland and 
waft-In buOer'apantry. $119,500. 
LIVONIA..-: Mechanic'*'Dream 
House. 6rino your tools and move 
right Into this great 2V4 car healed 
garage - right behind a sweet 3 bed
room ranch with brick and a l new 
vinyl siding. Neutral decor-, newer 
carpet and spacious kitchen. Kurryil 
$62,500.'. ' • " . . ; . 
WESTLAND • Spacious Westiand 
Ranch offers 2 fufl baths, large fami
ry room, 2 ca/ parage plus newer 
Dolphin Pool. Great family home. 
$66,000. 
WAYNE - Owner transferred. 3 bed
room ranch with 1V4 baths, country 
kitchen, huge master bedroom, 2 
car detached garage and above 
ground pool. CeS lor further detail*. 
$56,900. 
UVONIA.- AbSOMery fabulous 3 
bedroom custom ranch, perfect in
side and out, backs to wooded area. 

' hardwood floor*. Irving room, ramify 
room. 1.650 »q. f t in best part ol 
Lrvonia. Only $ 159,900. Must seel 

The 

Michigan-
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LIVONIA .-••• 

3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded Lots Available! 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES! 

591-3433 
Lusti Setting 

Hearty 'A acre In Uvonla'* treasured 
Nottingham Woods. 4 bedroom 
brick spH level offer* 2½ bath*, ow
ing room, famffy room, Arepiace and 
newer furnace' with central, ak. 
$163,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
R E A L T O R S — -
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
' • •• Nearly New 

Custom ̂ elegance In e Northwest 
Uvonla 2.400 square foot brick co
lonial. t967 bunt wfth 1*1 floor den. 
2½ bath*. Ut floor laundry, exterior 
dad window*. 97H efficient furnace 

Trie Prudential 
Harry S. Worfe, 

REALTORS 

-"421-5660 
Independeh IV Owned end Operated 

312 Livonia 
: . UVONIA 

NEW U3T1NO $149,000 
4 BEDROOM cofonlaJ, 2¼ ball). fVat 
floor laundry room, famiry room with 
fireplace, basement, attached ga-
faoe. greal lot. C « -

LEEWILBANKS 
Realty Professionals . 

476-5300. 
UVONIA $179,900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
NOTTINGHAM WOOOS 

Fantastic, mint condition 1} this 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial with sec
ond . floor den or 5th bodroom. 
Large country Kitchen wtth boflt-lns. 
Gorgeous farnlfy room with natural 
fireplace: Fufl basemeni 2 car at
tached garage. 32401 Cambridge. 
8.016 Mile, E. of Hubbard. 

ALEX ALOE 
ReaJty Professionals 

476-5300 
LOVELY SETTING 

Mint condition throughout. 
1600*0 ft. ranch, 2 fufl baths. 3 bed
room*, master bath, formal dining 
room, farnlfy room w/natural fire
place. Country etyle kitchen. 60x230 
ft lot AS appliances to *tay. Hurry 
at this price. $69,900. 
Cafl today! Ask for . 

JIM CRAVER 473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC 

NOTTINGHAM WEST 
OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4PM. 17450 
Country Club - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
den. Bving & 'dining roomsv extra 
large kitchen, famiry room with fire
place, central air. Located on a 6 
acre Commons. $169.900.691-0255 
OPEN HOUSE. SUNDAY. SEPTEM
BER 17. 1-SP.M. East of Middiebert 
north of 7 m8e. 29030 Bretlon. 
Three bedroom brick ranch. Uvonla 
alarter home priced el $64,900 

. • • : - • C a f l 
Century 21 Chalet 477-1600 

OPEN SUN. 12-5pm. 29976 Oran-
pelawn, South of PrymouthrWe^nsf-
Kuddtebett. Livonia - a must *eet 3 
bedroom brick ranch, central air, 
large deck, tnground pod, dose to 
shopping, appliances, drapes, in
cluded. New ca/pot, bath We, en
trance doOrt 6 mirror tiosof door*. 
»76,000. - • • - • ' 427-0232 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
14245 Garden, S. of 5 Mile, 
E. of MlddlebeU 
Spacious & Immaculate 3 
bedroom, VA bath colon!-
aJ, living room, formal 
dining room, family room, 
fireplace, eat-In Kitchen, 
beautifully finished base
ment, central air, lovely pa
tio yard. A pleasure to 
show. $110,000. Ask for.. 

Betty Kessel 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. 644-4700 

YOUMAYPLACEA 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

- FROM : 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
4 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
• " • • : • . 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" < 

MONDAY 18SUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P M . TUESDAY 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
• OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTŶ  591-0900, 
ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILL8 852-3222 

-.1 

312 Livonia 
OPEN SUN. 1-5: 1966 built colonial, 
like new, 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
first floor laundry. 'Ho outlet st 
Priced right at $149,500. 422-4954 

ULAR MERl-lYNN Farms 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, J.rv 

i.sf.ed basement. New' carpet 
tVrovghoui. Open Sun. 1-5. 

105.000. Can 425-0848 

NEWER SHARP RANCH - 3 bod-
rooms. large lot, central air. 
'A Finished basement. 6 Mile/ 
Middlebelt $66.700. 471-3387 

312 Uvonla 

^--NEW-LISTING! 
Goroeous 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
VA baths, updated kitchen; on pic-. 
liuestfje. huge lot. Great Rec 
Room, garage. Loaded with extras. 
Including new wVidowS. $9 7.600, 

RACHEL RION 348-3000 

RE/MAX100 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 -

Your Invited to Sloneleigh VJlagel 
Outstanding, maintenance froe. 3 
bedroom colonial plus the room you. 
have a.Vays wanted - a deriTBrand; 
riew 'Sti-nmaster" carpeting. 2 bay 
windows, master bedroom has pri- • 
vale bath, pool central a*, first first' 
laundry. This one has it aHI And it's : 
exceptionally dean too! 34775 Sum
mer*. W. of Farmington Rd., N. of 
Schoc4cr3tt.Oor\'trms3lll . . 

••-.• FAIRUNE REALTY 
276-8200 

OPEN SUN 2 lo 5. 
»5153 Country Club. S. ol 5 MOe. 
Large quad level in prime area. 3 
bedrooms, 11*- baths, den. lamify 
room with fireplace plus 2 car at
tached garage. Come out and see 
the large beauufut setting of this 
home, priced at $106,900 

" KENNELLY 
4 7 1 - 0 4 0 4 QUIET & private 2.84 acre Cape 

. — ; — : — . - . ^ . , . ^,^ • : Cod co deadend. 2/3 bedrooms, 
PEACE 6. QUIET 6aeened porch, basement & ga-

Retirees or young couples take, rage. $114,900. Open Sun.422-9237 
nole. 3 bedroom, t bath ranch.] 
Many updated fealures. $59,900. 

ROOM TOROAM 
Extra Urge treed lot accompanies 
thb 3 bedroom.. IVi bath brick 
ranch. Partially finished rec room, 
appliances remain. $99,600. --.-•'. 

WANT COMFORT? 
Neat and dean brick ranch on larger 
lot in highly deskeable area. Central 
alr.rnanylmprovomonts. $125,000. . 
: BREATHTAKINGVIEW 
Enjoy the view of the large ravine lot 
from your Irving room. BeautituBy re
modeled kitchen, 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, den, much more. $ 132,900. 

.CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

:464-6400 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 - -. LIVONIA 
Exceptional buy tor this 3 bedroom. 
1 bath brick ranch, Inground pool.' 
family room, formal dining room, 
fireplace. $69,900. CaB 
TOM REEO for more information. 

ERA"-
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
'ftOSEOAU GARDENS : . 

Open House Sun. 1-5.9805 WoooVr 
Ing. 3 bedroom brick ranch. »Vi 
baths, finished basement, 2'4 car. 
finished & heated garage. Fenced 
yard. Move-In condition, immediate 
occupancy. $86,500. 42f"-2624 

ffcolC/totr.lrx, Wff 
tYMOtHH LOCATIOIT-T 
' 5 bedroom. 2¼ bath Co-

tonleJ In popular N«w Eng-
ranri, Viltege. Walk lo 
school* and downtown 
area. Hardwood floors. 1st 
floor laundry, rec room, 
screened' pallo to en]oy 
lovery rear yard with mature 

KUHIHVILLfc * WUUMlV 
burg Oflonlal with a. third 
floor to finish to your taste, 
as the first two floors in
clude S bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, fireplace, formal din
ing room, second floor laun
dry end much more. Setter 
to assist with closing costs 
•Ad . Mor taaM. dlecount 

- NOW (3 THE TIME TO BUY 
2200 *q. ft. ot contemporary Wng In 
northwest .Uvortla's ouakertowri 
sub. 2 story open floor plan, neutral 
decor, 3 bedrooms, 2 H. baths, tam-
fy room, great room wnh brick flre-
claoe. large kitchen wtth breekfast 
bar, formal dining room, first floor 
laundry, oversized garage, tul base
ment. Large deck on extra deep lot 
wtth goU course view. $149,900. 
OpenTwwse by owner. Set 1-7pm 
endMon.4-epm.CaJi 511-3953 

"fabulous new Tudor. This 3,400\ 
square foot home features 4 bedtooms, 
large family room and living room. 
Elegant,'yet perfect,for.-"your growing —.---
family. Immediate occupancy. 

: 4296,000. 

Spectacular new Contemporary home' 
with first floor master suite. This J.400 
square foot home features 3 bedrooms 
upstairs with loft ovetlooriing spacibus 
great room. Immediate occupancy, 

' Lot.4l. 1315,000. ' 

Lots are also available to build 
your own custom dream home. 

Sales office open Sunday's, 12:30 
to 4:30 p.m. or by appointment. 
Located off of Drake. Road, lA 
mile south of Foun:eert Mile. 

RutheL^vine 
Realtor Associate 

Offic< Residence 

788-0400 . 661-2319/ 

C9 
»T>ito> 

# • 

iGffl^tf^GfoOo 

iSi 
Congratulations to 

TOM ROY 
Top Producer for August 

Hl$ prov§n professional 
ability can hatp you buy or a*H your noma 
with a minimum ot difficulty, Ctil him today.v 

RGDCARPCT K6im 
Suburban 

15707 FARMINGTON ROAD 
LIVONIA 261-1600 

UVONIA • QUAKERTOWN 
A.FAVORITE area for this 
famify-slierJ Tudor on a tow-
traffic court. Great for the' 
youngstersi First floor den 
and taurjdry, walk-in kitoheh 
pantry too. Private master 
suite for mom and dad. Big 
yard tor everyone. (P32PEN) 

J174.900 453-6600 ' 

WtlUAMSBURO COLONI
AL with all the amenities 
you ' hope for. Beautlfuth/ 
landscaped front lawn wtih 
winding walkway. Backyard 
overlooks, country proper
ties. Four bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, den, first.floor laun
dry. (P01 RED) $214,900 
453-«800 

A HOME FOR ALL SEA
SON. Enjoy the faR colors of 
many trees, cozy up In front 
of one of the two fireplaces, 
entertain with the benefit ol 
a super kitchen end relax on 
your attached deck. AD this 
plus the convenience ot Itv-
(ng wtthtn minutes of 12 
Oaks Man and the 1-96 Cor
ridor. This 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch won't last tongf 
(P57WOO) $135,000 
453-6800 

CANTON - COUNTRY UV-
H*Q - CITY CONVENI
ENCES. Custom built 3 
bedroom. 2 bath - brick 
ranchon almost one acre of 
trejefife*].expansive lawn. 
Beautifully updated kitchen 
wtth elm caWnetry, family 
room wtth freptioe. at
tached 2½ car garage plus 
detached VA car garage 
and shed tor storage. Pic
turesque setting. (P60NOR) 
$137,900 453-6500 

349-1515 

YOU'LL LOVE THE SET-
TINO— for this NorthvOle 
ranch on Vi an acre offering" 
a 16x20 famiry room with 
fireplace. (N81MAX) 
$84.900 349-1515 

LOVE A ORACIOU8 SET
TING? Oon't miss" seetrig 
this Ihree bedroom brick 
ranch sited on a beautiful lot 
with mature trees and enjoy 
the feeflng; of spaciousness 
In ihe open floor plan. The 
fireplaoed IMng room Is an 
elegant setting for formal 
entertaining and the sepa-
-rate dining area provides 
that extra elbow room 
you've always wanted. 
( N 6 9 N 0 L I $105,000 
349-1515 

LIVONIA - This 3 bedroom 
completely redecorated 
bungalow Is definitely the 
place to call home. Ceramic 
tile kitchen floor and new 
windows throughout add to 
h'e value. It has a partially 
fenced yard. All this for 
$86,000. (N10WES) 
349-1515 ' 

H . Y t # O U T H • Living at It's 
best I This 3 bedroom. 2 ¼ 
bath home offers central air, 
a Irving room with a fire
place and a family room with 
a flreptaoe. AH for $109,000. 
(N98JUN) 349-1515 

P ICKETT FENCING LINES 
T H E WALK to this beautiful
ly redecorated 4 bedroom 
quadonlal with separate 
master suite. Your kids will 
e n f o y t n e backyard privacy 
and pool while you watch 
f rom the Florida room. 

- U V O N I A « Yuui seai eh I s -
over with this 3 bedroom, 
1¼ bath. 1620 sq. tt.. 2¼ 
car garage, "8 year young 

. homelll Enjoy the Targe 
country kitchen. 11x8 walk-
In closet and so much more 
for only $84,900. ( IQ4BRE) 
522-5333 

-:
 U V O N M V * ^ rit»W t Ud-

: room.' J 'A.bath ranch locat
ed on;« COURT SETTfNOf 
Newer Sialnmasier carpet
ing; furnace and shingles.: 
Large country kilchen, pan
try and dining room with 
doorwall , to large 
landscaped back yard. 2 car 
attached garage with open-
"or. Walking distance to ele
mentary schools. ONly 
$89,900. (L16SUM) 
522-5333 . 

UVONIA - TIRED OF APT. 
LMNO? Here's a chance to 
begin building "your piece 
of the rock." WeB located in 
N.W. Uvonla. Ranch CON-
DO decorated to perfection 
In warm earth tone colors. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal 
dining. 1st floor laundry, 
central air, pool.. Florida 
room, garage, ;MINTI 
$92,500 $1,000 Cash Incen. 
live available) (L25UNI) 
522,-5333 

LIVONIA - NEW CON
STRUCTION In popular 
Lrvonia location. 2500 sq. ft. 
colonial. 4. bedrooms; 2½ 
baths. Anderserr. windows, 
high efficiency water heater 
and furnace. Quality thru-' 
out. Call for more details. 
(L35SEV) V $189,900 
522-S333 

LIVONIA *' BRIGHT AND 
AIRY CONTEMPORARY lo
cated on cul-de-sac in one 
of Livonia's up and coming 
neighborhoods. Among ihe 
many features: 4 bedrooms; 
2½ baths, tut! basemeni. 
roughed ' for finishing. 2½ 
car garage, all this and 
much, . much morel 
( U 2 S W A ) $169,900 

-*22--5333— - " T ' 

(P30PRII 
453-6800 

SM9.000 

NORTHYH.LE - Sartbox of
fering hardwood floors, a 

- famiry room with a fireplace, 
formal dining room, large 
kitchen, 1st "nor laundry, 
f inished b * * * m e n t and 
many P W » •merwttes. A 
must »»• »1 $ 1 89,900 . 
(N40B«^AI 340.1S1S 

LIVONtA • Fabulous 4 tmd 
room, 1V4 bath eo*o»>HU. a l 
hardwood floors doorw«tl 
leading to &***> oak c*±*-
netry. ce^anw: ta> oerh* j 
car attached garage. Lota of 
room to grow (CS0ROY) 
$140,0OCS2?-5333 

A U G U S T S TOP LISTERS 
| f lTHK>UTMOHWC*) 

tPffCIAL CAUFOflMA CON7TMPOMHY 
1 —• hofTH> ntstttd In tov«ly woods. Spadous 
llvinfl room wttti Ytutttd osWngs, kitchen 
with Isltnd counter, l«ro« d#ck surrouridS 
tlvlrvo «re«s. Cba*ajs* Schools $143,600. 

K*m£*LY PCARBAU 

994-0112 or 429-2743 
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21 Moccasin 
.22 Short Jacket 

. 24 Short sleep ; 
25 Tip -'.--• 
26 Periods 61 

lime. : 
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measures 
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32 Glrl'8 name 
33 Oriental. -

7 S a l u t e . : • • • ' . '•••. 

35 "Empire of . 
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37 Youno boys. 
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40 Clan ••... 
42 Bother 
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45 Indian weight 
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54 Move about . 
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13 Forms 
18 Stuff 
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21 Pittsburgh-'-, 

; ba$eballer8 
23 Metal '-:'';. 

fasteners 
25GuII-lik<S 
/ b i r d s ' / 
27 Mineral : 

• •• spr ing" , 

29 Chinese .. 
pagoda ./.-

31 Pale color. 
of the skin '':•, 

33 Make 
mournful'-:'-; 

34 Encounter 
36 Coin >, 
37 Young sheep: 

pi. ; 
39 Journey • . 
41 Expanse 
43 In a 

frenzied ; 
manner . 

44 Sound a horn 
47 Guldo's high 

note 
48 Born -\ 
pl^rench . 
"̂  .article 
63 Tin symbol 

31f Plymouth 
APPEALING end GORGEOUS 

d«*cr1 be* 1M* popular neighbor 
hood on q u e l cuJ-d«-s*o.Oper 
floor plan wtt f i ; 3 bedroom*, 2V1 
baths, large family room, natur* 
fireplace, fomt) dining room, hard-
wood f low*, control air. many ex 
I ra* . AsWrtf $114,900. • 

.CENTURY 21 « 
Today ; .' 261-20001 
'••••':•• BEAUTIFUL 

TRi-LEVEV 
Ur. & M n . Clean ar» *elflng their 
sharp trl-level. 3 »pedous tod-
rooms, 1½ bath*, brand new kftoh-
en from (op lo bottom. Hue* fa/nO> 
room. a l / , deck'. It's a beauty 1« 
onty $,114,900. ' 

STATE WIDE METRO 
• • -427-3200 .;••..•" 

BOANZA 1978 . . 2 bedroom. VA 
baih, new1 cerpeilng. BK« new 
Stove, fridge, washer 4 d r y * . ' •Jr. 
$15,000. Immediate occupancy. 
Troy near 1-76 Ireewey.' • 377-2061 

BY OWNER; fiidgewood HlUs, 3 yr. 
old Tudor. .4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, 
family room w/flreplace. aB extras 
Including air,. alarm,. large deck, 
beautifully landscaped w/spriAkier*. 
Ar te*Com. . ; • . • • • " • . 453-0276 

rJITY CLOSE-COUNTRY QUIET! 
Ove* an acre lor ihe fumlry that Ekes 
wWe_opeo spaces. . T N * home fea
ture* 3 bedrooms,-fo<rrial~dlnlr>p 
roonv famlry room, W r « room with 
a porch. Tne partially tVUihed b a w -
ment Include* a roc/play room 
Prlcod at $173,600 

"v.Wni;^ -". 

DECKER 
/ 455-8400 

314 Plymouth 
OPEN HOUSE 6UN0AY 2-8. 2«5 
Arthur, North of Penrdman, East o* 
8n*Mon . Enjov |he In-town location 
and walk to cwroh. TMa home o i 
ler* a grand * t y a central HaircAse 
loading to a large hallway and 4 
bedroom*. Hardwood ffooce thru-
out. Note wet platter wall* and dec
orating pojsibfiiiles. One year home 
warranty. 

K.C;; 
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE 

453-3939 > 
1 OPEN SAT. 1-4pm 

»525 Ridge R d , krtt N. ol Ann Arbor 
Rd. Stunning custom colonial built 
by 8au ia . AJ powiWe amonitte*, on 
3 acre*. $299,900. A jk lor . . 

Lynn Vanerian 
REAL ESTATE O N ^ 

H55-70OO 

314 Plymouth 
SOMETHING OLO, $OMETHINO 
N E W J PartiaUy restored 1830'» 
larmnsiusa-jpr a apadou* mutti-levoi 
home. A corftnion driveway aflow* 
access to bothXhome*. Each lea-
ture* 3/4 bedroom*. 2 bath*. Tire-
ptace and eacn has It* Own pond. 
The did Is priced at $174,900. the 
newls$2t4 .600 . 

Wm. 

DECKER 
455-8400 

STUNNING ranch on a court. Trait, 
wood IU Sub. Many custom features, 
45540 Oenlse Court. • $179,500. 
Open Hou*« Sun2-*pro. 459-3572 

OPEN S U N O A Y . M 9025 MiCtur i -
pha, W, ot Sheldon, So. Ann Arbor 
Road. Brie* French coJonlei with ep-
proxlmatefy 2800 soyare |e«t with 4 
bedrooms.^brary, famny room with 
rtreplaoe'wlth heat blower, wel b v , 
1st. floor laundry, • 6-panel door*, 
oak cabinets, Immediate ooeupan-
cy. A>Jt reduced to $ (99,900. 

"•'•••" y W m V 

DECKER 
, - / 4 5 5 - 8 4 0 0 -

ENJOY. the picturesque 1/2 acre 
setting • for - this charming. earl 
l90O -« home. WhlUi picket lendng. 
decorative brkklng make a welcom
ing approach, while tall cetnng*. 
hardwood floor* and period rim 
keep* that noslatolc fee* hvsWe. 4 
bedrooms, formal dining room, fam-
By room and new deck off the kitch
en . AH t his for only $ 1 M.500 

Wm. • 

DECKER 
455-8400 

9-14 , © 1989 United Feature Syndicate \ 
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EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY REALTOR® 

. L? .312 Livonia 
' LOVELY 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colo

nial on large lot. Oeslrebie location. 
I M n g room, dining room, first floor 
laundry, famDy room with fireplace, 
wet bar. beamed Ceiling. Beautiful 
deck. Much more.1 Must be ieenl 
$179,900. 425-1928 or 525-1960 

OPEN SUN. I2-4PM. 14748 Mel
rose, S. of 6 Mite, W. or Merrlman. 
By owner. Newty decorated 3 bed
room aluminum »lded home I* In 

- « n o y » h tuwliiXnL I c-a i^mmjvn^ 
opener, «73.000. 477-0374 

ex: 

'« 
Se: 
> 

. PR1CE0REDUCEO 
OPENSUN.1-5 

S.oT « Mile, Wot Newburg Rd.. 
38910 Allen: Popular Tiffany Park 

.'•ub. Extra large bedroom*,, i n . 
floor laundry, finished baaement, 
over 1800so.fi., 2 car attached oa
rage, contra! air. Pool dub available 
H»vb. $111.900. 

.CENT0RV21'."-: 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 ••: . . . 464-0205 

313 Canton 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
Q«ner* bought another house, so 
fcrimodiate occupancy on this, super 
sharp Brick Colonial on spacious lot 
In desirable N. Canton. FamBy room 
fireplace, Central air, aprSnklers & 
Peoa .windows; fus finished base
ment & attached garage. Beautiful 
decor! Loaded with extras! 
$ 120.900. N. ol Warren, W . ol LftJey 

7370KJNOSBftiOOE 

RACHEL RION 348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 

'•*, 
.<*» 

.Jv 

K 

Quakertowri Sub 
QOROEOUS THROUQHOUT. Large 
3 bedroom,.2½ bath, 2 story with 
beautiful finished & carpeted base-, 
menu 2 doorwan* leading to deck 
and wooded view. 2 walk-In dosets 
In master: bedroom pfus master 
bath. Also walk-In closet in 2nd bed
room.. FIr»l floor laundry & formal 
dining room, natural fireplace. Ask
ing $159,900. / -

CLASSIC 3 BEDROOM Ranch with 
great room, natural fireplace, cen
tral air, first floor laundry, master 

: bath. fuO basement wtth tiled floor, 
wood deck, sprinkling system, par
quet floor. A pleasure to show. Ask
ing $149,500. ASK FOR 

RACHEL COLV.N 

CENTURY 2 W 
Today 261-2000 

• RANCH. Guess what, we've redecd-
. rated and updated this sharp 3 bed
room starter ranch with basement. 
In NE Livonia and guess what hap
pened? Our (amity out grew It. Our 
loss Is your gain. $55,500. $35-8847 

::Ct< 

SEPTEMBER SOLACE Restful set
ting of this sharp 3 bedroom Coven
try Gardens ranch, outstanding hew 
kitchen, famny room, fireplace, at 
I ached garage. $89,900. 

RED CARPET 
; KEIM 

SUBURBAN" 
261-1600 

t J ' 

, SNYDER KINNEY 4 BENNETT 

COLONIAL 
6 Mfle^Middlebelt area. 4 bedroom: 
2 '/4 bath, family room, Florida room, 
finished basement, cent/af air, up
dated kitchen, 2 car attached pa
rage, fa* l occupancy. - 844-7000 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom. Ranch, at-
lached garage, famMy room, Are-

-pleoe. large tof-A must- to »»ett 
.Transfered. $78,900. 478-3812 

•lv 

("1 

TERRIFIC INVESTMENT 
Don't mis* this opportunity. T N * 
property can be used for many pur-
pose* M a single fsmliy home used 
a * • rental or has potential of rezon-
log to muftlpie or commercial. Ex
cellent usage, only $79,900. . • ' 
Can Lee or Noel - - - - -

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

< WELCOME HOME 
To Ih l * outstanding colonial ha* 
large bedroom*, master bath, oak 
cabinet*. A real turn on. $ 154,900. 

BEAUTIFUL AND 
- BRAND NEW!-

CotonJaWhat Is ready for you nowl 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 1st floor 
laundry, rfamlry room wtth flreolaoe 
and wet bar, custom wood windows, 
catiiedrai ceding. P*u» much morel 
OverSOOOtcjAritor $149,900. . . 

Reitierica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom, 1 « bath 
trt-level, famlry room/natural flre-
plac*, country kitchen, dWngTdom,-
much more. $105,000. 981-2178 

CANTON NORTH RANCH 
3 bedroom*. 2Vt bath*, central air. 2 
way Areolae*, 1st floor laundry, 
huge basement, $112,900. »81-2574 

COLONIAL- 3 bedrooms, 2V4 bath*, 
master ha* wark-ln A bath. Famlry 
room with fireplace, targe kitchen, 
Dvlng room, formal dining room, 2 
car garage, central air, deck with 
screened ga iebo , professional 
landscaping. $118,600. \ 981-6308 

DESIREABLE HOLIDAY-PARK - 3 
bedroom quad h terrific condition. 
Neutral tones, new carpeting, family 
room w/fireptsc*. Large kitchen w/ 
doorwaa leads to private backyard. 
$87,000, • 

Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial w/ 
great curb appeal. Offer* famlry 
room w/rireptaee. oak cabinet* m 
kitchen, and 2 waOdn closet*, fan-
maculate* $112,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5680 -. 464-0205 
FOUR bedroom colonial, 2½ bath, 
family room. reoenUy remodeled 
kitchen and bath, back* up.to park. 
Appraised at $112,000. 397-1984 

A GREAT BUY IN CANTON . 
Perfect starter home. 3 bedroom 
carpeted ranch with wood-floor*, 
newer furnace & hot water heater. 
easy aoceea to expressway*, walk
ing distance fo elementary school 

$82,900. c a t -

Janet or Jan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

- 455-7000 

313 Canton 

/Mint Condition 
Ranch stylo home. 3 bedroom*. 2 
full baths, finished basement. 
22'x22* garage. New casement win
dows, doorwan end central air. 
Much more. A * on an S O ' x l W lot. 
W d consider aB offer*. Asking onfy 
$83,900. Ask lor 

RICHARD HANES 
Re-Max 

359-3600 ^/^5T2"^750" 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

7394 ADMIRALTY. CANTONI West 
off Canton Center and North off 
Warren Road. Absorulety unrivaled 
original owner Colonial boasting 
perfection throuthout 4 bedrooms, 
2½ .bath*, formaj dining room, • 
study, famDy room wtth fireplace. 
i r t floor laundry, and oversized aide 
•ntranoe, 2 H c a r gerage/ Finished 
basement hardwood floor*, eprin-
klers. Central Air, custom denk and 
privacy fence. NOTHING OVER
LOOKED) $144,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

. 453-8200; 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

3800 Napier Rd , betw. Warren & 
Ford. Unique Immaculate trV4ev*l 
home, potential for separate quar
ter*. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 3 car 
garage, on 2.8 acres. $189,900. Can 

Lynn Vanerian 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

.-•-, 455-7000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
48383 Hanford"fto*d 

On 5 wooded acre*. 3 bedrooms 
pfu* study, family room with fire
place, 1¼ baths, pool, patio, garage. 
barn wtth fenced pasture*, move-in 
condition, wtth Immediate occupan
cy. $ 169,500. Ask for,.. \ 

Jan Swartzlnskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
Outstanding Bargain 

Modem Canton 1979 bufflbrickco
lonial. Spacious wtth a large 18 x 13 
foot family room and flreplaoa, 2 car 
attached garage, basement, and 
central air. Quick occupancy. 
$98,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

flEALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Family Size/ 
Plymouth Township Lakepolnle 
Subdivision. 4 bedroom brick 
ground level. Basement, 2 fuO bath*, 
25 loot lamBy room with fireplace, 2 
car attached garage.' central • air, 
now vinyl d a d windows and sprin
klers. $138,500.-

The Prudential 
• •; HarryS.Wolfe,' 

REALTORS ' 
421-5660 ; 

Independently:Owned and Operated 
In the heart of Plymouth this mint 
condition charmer offers 3 bed
rooms, 1 Si baths, large famlry room, 
garage and workshop on treed lot 
with deck end patio. $115,900. 
DOUG MASON 435-8735 or 453-
0012 

INVESTORS - Take a look at this 
Turn of Century farmhouse, now 
zoned '2 family in Old ViHage area. 
Needs some work,- but could be 
good Income. Asking $69,900. Make 
an offer. For more Information; ask 
for Sherry at James C. Culler Real
ty, Days, 349-4030. Evenings and 
weekends, 532-9502. . j 

MAINTENANCE FREE 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath Colonial. $139,900. Open 
House Sun. 1-5pm. ' •'• '420-0351 

M0VERK3HTIN 
Beautiful dean and neat describes 
this 3 bedroom. 1½ bath ranch. Pri
vacy fence backyard, 2 car at-
•iT-hrf, t n f U t i ^ i ^ v W t , ttalned 
molding throughout, newer C*rp4l: 
Ing. Bay window In IMrtg room and 
much more. $99,900. • 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

New England Salt Box 
This truly custom home ha* rich 
wood flooring, a flreplaoa in master 
bedroom plus one In famlry room. 
You' l love the ' gou/met Michen, 
beautiful deck /and walk-oul base
ment. T N * beautiful home alls on 
2-22 acres lust 8 minutes outside 
Plymouth; $249,900.* 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, -

REALTORS 
^74-57.00 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN H O U S E - S u h 2 - 5 P M 

Colonial, 4 bedrooms, famlry room, 
fireplace, lormal dVUng room, D-
brary, air, quiet court setting, 1/2 
acre, 11120 Academy C t 459-3832 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY. 2-5 P M . 
PrkJe of ownership show* through
out this 3 bedroom, brick ranch with 
famny room, fireplace, full finished 
basement with bath situated on a 
large lot In . .great subdivision. 
$109,900. 39709 Susan Court, 
South, of Ann Arbor Road 4 East ot 
1-275. ASK FOR JEANINE DUNN 
453-0012 

-' -, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
N. of Joy, W . o l ursey.9187 rtedbud. 
Newfy remodeled 3 bedroom,- m 
bath brick Ranch. FamOy room, fin
ished basement, garage. $95,900. 
Homeowner* Concept, 349-3355 , . 
or Owner at 453 -2059 . 

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5 
Transferred owners want offer! 4 
bedroom family home a l excellent 
prloa. Recently redecorated, 2 bath, 
famiiy room wtth fireplace, finished 
basement, 2 car garage, $120,000. 
1460« Farmbrook. 3 . ofl 5 Mile; W. 
of Haggerty. Jack Christenson ERA 
Ask for Michelle Michael, '737-4460 

LOVELY: * 
all brick ranch, w/large country 
kitchen, 3 bedroom*. VA bath*. M l 
basement, fenced yard w/ntoe 

J a n d a c a p l n g ^ S . e o o J ^-— 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 ' 

MINT 3 bedroom, Vh bath, all brick 
Ranch, la rge beaut ifuffy landscaped 
lot, backMg creek. Numerous up
grade* 8 extras, Including central 
air, large deck and newer carpeting. 
Nuetral color* throughout 981-9278 

!f-
GRABTHtSI 

v. A newer 3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick 
- ranch In NW LNonla. Altached 2 ear 
,, garage, family room w/rlrep(*c«, full 
•is, ;b*eement and nice lot. $ 104,900. 

%' / U P NORTH PRIVACY 
) ¾ jt> your own backyard. This newer 3 
- « , ^bedroom brick ranch has open floor 
' & PMrt Foyer and 1st. floor laundry. 
'A,JBec*» to M V wooded nature pre-

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

I 

YOU CAN'T fttf USt THIS ONE! 
3 bedroom ranch, 1½ bam*, central 
air, 2 car attached 9*'*9*Lj^*f 
room wtth rVecsso*. huge oaeawnertf, 
Dover ct*. m,»00. Cin m Law. 
Century 21 Today 889-2000 

313C«rtoft 
, * * * T P*C€ m 8UNFVOWTO 8U6 

" W . F , 2½ b*4h oofconfcsf. 1st 
Door laundry t den. central a*. 
Open Hovea Sun f-4pm *«475 
tMrMtt. $199,800. 
**)»M» Owner. 420-4427 

COLONIAL- IHyr o « i 
JH Mint, 

__ . ._ 2 eat «*-
*^s^*f^^^r8Fi ^P4*^^^T^W ^^H0 F̂ Pv s^a*^^*i 

j ^i^f^f4Sl OV ^a^saW^P^Prf^PaWT *^*^V^i^8^L 

BW^, f l 1 * H f 4 

NORTH CANTON 
Cvrtaoe HIM sub. popular Concord 
mode?. Wllh 4 bedroom*. 2¼ bath*. 
Include* master bath, generous »ba 
famBy room, formal dining room, 
central air, and much more. 
$121,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 / 

NO. CANTON - 4 bedroom colonial, 
country decor, new window*, car
peting In bedroom*. Exoetenl con-
ditton! $109,900. . 453-9478 

OPEN 8UNDAY. 1-4 PM 
C o m * * • * u< at: 42845 Somerset 
Dr.: N. ot Ford, 2 b * » . W. of Lfltey 

W * V • a sharp. beewtiMly decorated 
3 bedroom ranch featuring • O r M i 
Room w/rtetural fVepleo*, t. M 
bath*, huge country kfichan, 2 car 
attached garage, central aw & mora. 
Reduced - OOf »00. Feet occupancy 
C*« ;DAV)Oe«AR09LeY 
RE/MAX Boardwalk, 459-3800 

OPEN 8 U N h -4pm 
1587 Marlowe. E. off Shefdon. 0. of 
Ford Rd. Sharp 3 bedroom rarvh In 
nloa neighbOThood. large country 
Mohan, 2 o«r oarage, neutral decor. 
A»klng»«.0Ov7ceV. 

Carolyn Bailey 
REAL E3TATE ONE 

34¾ v 4 v V 

REDUCED PRICE 
OPEN S U N . 2-5PM -

42047 Addison 
Malnienanoe free, walk to elementa
ry school*, 3, bedroom, 1½ bath 
ranch, new atorm door*, new neOr 
tral Dvlng room carpet, famBy room 
with fVeptece,- central air, finished 
ba»ement, $94,900. 

OPEN SUN 2-5pm 
- - 4 8 8 S 9 M a l d s t o n V ^ " 

Gorgeou* heavily wooded lot in 
premium Sunflower Village court lo
cation. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath coloni
al , first floor laundry, contra! air, fin
ished baaement, extra large garage. 
$139,900. Aak lor.. 

Joyce or Kathy 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 
SPACIOUS 1820 SO. FT. Cape Cod. 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathl , new air condi
tioning, beautmrSy maintained m 
neutral t o n * * . tVeptaca, wood dec*, 
asking $ 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 / 397-8458 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
42301 0*0**, i. between Ford Ad. 
8 9**a, * . of laVjr- 3 bedroom ook>-
nPi J n i n w p m. vwng WTML, 

yard 110 fl. d**p, a car p * * * * , M 
UeenenL «Mtw. HwryflwioOO. 
r^OA^irXLWOUt. 

THIS HOU8E WANTS TO 66 YOUR 
HOME. Owner 1r*n«f»rr«d, 
Immediate occupancy. 
8efler to a**i*t wtttvdoaing 
00*1» and point*.1 Exoeflant 
opportunrry for l i t time 
home buyer fo' become 
proud owner of 3 bedroom 
brick ranch tn desirable . 
Oanion neighborhood. 
(P29CHA) $84.900.. ASK 

' FOR RUTH OEVtoe. . 
. SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

SETTER HOMES 8 GARDENS 

- - O P E N SUNDAY 2-5 
12034 TRAILWOOO. PLYMOUTHI 
South off Ann Arbor Tral and West 
of Sheldon Road. A home difficult to 
Improve upon. A wonderful location. 
award winning landscaping with 
sprinklers, l b * perfect aummer en
closed porch. Central Air. new car
peting, ; Security «y*tem. 4 bed
rooms, 2½ bath*, formal dining, a 
etudy, family room with flreptaoe. 
1st Boor laundry. $179,900. SEE (T 
O N SUNDAY. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors ;-.* : 

-^-453^61200^ -

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
12815 BEACON HILL OR.. PLYM
OUTHI South off N. Territorial. 1 
rrtOe Wesl of Sheldon: The original 
•state sued tellings of 8EACON 
HILL present* an lmpr*ssfv*ry main
tained Colonial with 4 bedroom*, a 
•tudy" with bookcase*, hardwood 
Boor*, marble foyer,. famty room 
with a fMdstone fireplace, a cov
ered patio, extensive moldings. Se
curity system, circular drive, 1st 
floor laundry, etc. BE 6URE,TO VIS*. 
IT O N 8UNOAY1 $260,000 ••• » 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

""453-8200 ' 
OPEN8UN1I0 6 

48233 Barrington, E. oft Mc Ctum-
pha between Joy 8 Ann Arbor Rd». 
By owner. 3 bedroom ranch, V,4 
baths, $144,600. For detsHs call af
ter 6;30 weekday*. 453-2257 

OPEN SUN 1-5 
Ten year old 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with 2Vi ba'lhs, famBy room,.fire
place, attached gvage. located on 
large lot w/pln* tree* for privacy. 
Minutes from downtown Plymouth. 
Under $180.000.46098 Quad Rldge.' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 : > • • ; / . 

---•; OPEN SUN 2-5 - ' 
8865 N, Hampton. N.ot Joy Rd.. 
W.of BedcEntertaln family and 
friends In this magnificent 3 bod-
room, 2½ bath brick 8 eWmJntum 
ranch; Featuring formal dining 
room, largo great room, extra large 
eating area in spatious kitchen w/ 
island, lots of cupboards and coun
ter space, 10ft. pantry, 3 doorwan*.' 
w/pauoj, 1st. floor laundry, central 
air, sprinkler system.- A must soe, 
$197,600. 

UNIQUE COUNTRY 1JKE SETTING-
wiih this 3 bedroom. 2 fu» bath brick 
& aluminium colonial. 8p*dous mar-
bte foyer leads you lo a formal Dvlng 
room, famlry : room w/flroplaoe, 
kitchen w/ breakfast eating area, 
master bedroom '15x13. Generous 
65x150 lot complete* this 
homo.$119.900 : 
Ask for Nancy Petrucoffl or Alico 
McDonald. • . - ' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

315 Nor1hvill«-Novl 
Petter Than New 

Thf* home has en the update* (ost 
waiting for the finish touch ofwsJ! 
paper of your choice. Energy effl 
dent furnaco, muHl-kfrel deck with 
storage. 2.850 *q«are.feel with. 1st 
floor o«n. A great executive home at 
$2571500. - . ' • / V 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

- REALTORS 
: 474-5700 -

Independently Owned and Operated 

BRICK TUDOR 
First offering on this mint condition 
3 bedroom 2 story borne. Feature* 
cathedral colling & fireplace In great 
room, Bring room, 1 »t. floor laundry. 
2V4 baths, country kitchen w/formal 
dining, k>oydund pool. Central air. 
professionally landscaped, attached 
2 car garage. $ 159.900. 

CENTURY 21 
NADA. INOv* 477^9800 
FIRST OfFERiNGI An "Edonderiy 
Hills" storybook setting frames this 
exocodingV aitrecUvo \'A story cus
tom bum home with a refreshing ar
rangement of rooms. 4 bedrooms 
11st floor master tulle). 3¾ baths. 25 
X 14 IMng room, forma) dining 
room. lamHy room with firepiaco. 1st 
floor laundry. Fine hardwood floors, 
an attractive foyer end sta'rease. 
wet plaster wan*, six panel wood 
doors, etc. D O N T DELAY) $345,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PLYMOUTH - country like atmos
pherelyet you can wa& Id town from 
this 1760 square feel brick ranch. A 
beautrfuBy treed ½ acre lotprovtdes 
the'setting for this sprawQng ranch. 
Feature* BTdude living room, dining 
room, famDy room, three bedrooms 
4 V/t baths.- $132,900. FEHUG 
REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

PLYMOUTH- under consUvcllon, 
2400 sq. f t ranch, lakefroht. 2 
acres, walk-out basement. 4 car ga
rage, much morel You must' seel 
Asking $299,000. - .453-6697 

PRICED RIGHT IN TRAILWOOO 
SUB. Statefy ludor offers 4 bed
rooms, 2½ bath*, formal dining 
room; den and 1st floor laundry. The 
many extra* Include sAcurity sys
tem, sprinklers, atrulm door off di
nette to patio and neutral decor 
means move right In. Quick occu
pancy. Asking $ 178,500 

Wm. 

DECKER 
•455-8400 . 

JtlDQEWQQQ H l l t S » 1 - 487 
Harvest Dr. 4 bedroom. 2 . f u » ^ 
half bath*, large famlry room, base
ment, 2 car. garage, dining room, 

central air, 2600 »q. f t $209,900 
Horneowner»Coooept 349-3355 

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME. 
Perfect lor a lamOy, dose to park 
and schools, large open foyer wtth 
ceramic tile. French door* In dining 
room open to l screened .porch. 
Pr lcadrighU$198,500. ; . 

• ' - 2 3 0 0 S Q . F T : 

Spacious ranch on 3.S aero* with 
horw barn. Finished walk-oul base
ment, large . deck . overlook*. In-
ground pool. 4 bedrooms, 3 bath*. 
26x21 lemlry room. .2 car attached 
garago and sauna. $225,000. ' . 

OLOHOLMESTEAO \ . 
.WARMTH 4 CHARM 

Great Plymouth location. Good in
vestment property. Nice home for" 
retlree* or young couple, short walk 
to downtown. $67,900. 

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
Ranch w/rriany extras. Family room 
opens to deck and In-ground pool, 
hot tub room off bedroom. Large lot 
on court. FuO basement with bar. 
$124,900. 

. ' sharp 3 bedroom ranch' . 
Open kitchen and famDy room floor 
plan. Excellent family neighborhood. 
Full basement, 2 ear garage. 
$94,600. 

CENTURY 21 
' SUBURBAN 
455-5880 * 464-0205 

. : TOWN PRIDE 
Romattc 1929 brick 3 bedroom, 1W 
bath C«po cod. Beauiituiry pre
served, walk lo schools or the park, 
This U a classic. Donf waltl 
$129,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
' 347-3050 

WALK TO TOWN - Great starter JUJ 
brick home. Full basement, Bve Vi 
prestigious dry of Plymouth. New 
carpeting throughout/Attached ga
rage. Asking $78,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
WELL. WELL, WELL 

Welt located, wed maintained, wen 
priced. An impeccable custom butt 
quality Ranch on over an acre, 3 
spacious bedrooms. den,_formaL 

-dtntngr flreptaca imivirtf room, Flori
da room, central air, 2 car garage, 
many mature trees. $125,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
WORDS W O N T DESCRIBE this 
beautiful 3 bedroom ranch with 2 
fuK bath*, new kitchen with oak cab-
*>*t*. famlry room with Arapteoa, fin
ished basement, beautiful secluded 
yard with large p in* and maple 
tree*. Automatic *pr1nk)er* and air 
conditioning. A deflnlt* mu*l seel 
l isted at $112,900 

Wm. 

DECKER 
• 455-8400 

GRACIOUS UVING 
4 bedroom Heritage home on 2,45 
acre*. Secluded by slatety eyeY-
greens. Immacvlate country decor. 
One of a kind colonial backs-to 
Meadowbrook Country Club, 
$240,000. " • - ' , . / 

LOCAL LANDMARK 
Great hislorica) value Is this unique 
1827 farmhouse and bafh. On 2 
acres (hat can be split. Large rooms 
and hardwood floors. Horses area 
allowed. $280.000. 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
Northviile's finest site! 245 acres 
with stream, waterfall, end pond 
Rolling and wooded. * bedrooms 
possible 8. Completely finished low
er level w/fireplace and driving 
rango. $440,000. 

315 Nor1hvl!l«-W*vl 
NOVL E C K U VALLEY E3TATE8. 5 
bedroom colonial. 2760 so,. It. over 
slied garage. Famlry room, fire
place, , full basement 
larrfscacod. $169,500. 
Ashley Real Estate 

Nicely 

346-2809 

3CARGARAGE 
including 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colo
nial (n rriagnHicenl move-In condi
tion; wtth sprinkler *y>iem. 1st floor 
laundry, extra insulation, trash com
pactor, Thermopane windows .». h> 
one ol Novr* rmest subs. Must seel 
$194,900. Please can: 

RANDY RUSSELL 
R«/Max 100,348-3000 or 320-5810 

316 WMtlind 
OtrdonClty 
ONLY $300 DOWN FHA 

Repossessed, but new owner has 
decorated. New roof, carpet. Also, 
wW Include new washer 4 dryer. 
$31,900. $300 down + $1600 clo*-
Ing cost. $ 100 start* deal. Westtand, 
near Van Born & lnk*ter Rd.. W 
ACRE LOT. Exckjstv* sale with 
CENTURY 21 ABO 425-3250 

316 Weilland 
Garden City 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, on large lot. Remodeiod 
kitchen, updated bath, unfinished 
basement, nicely landscaped large 
backyard. Asking $63.990. . * ; 

T H R E E ' B E D R O O M maintenance 
free ranch with finished basemen), 
2½ car garage wrlth opener, new 
windows Including bay In remodeled 
kitchen, newer fu«ia6e. Possible 
FHA. Asking $67,900. 

THREE BEfJROOM Starter with un-
Rnijhed basement, spadous updat
ed kitchen, new roof, newer 2'AAar 
garage and : driveway. Moi iv f lW 
leBer. wilting to help with dosing 
COJIS. Asking $59,900. 

MINT 3 BEOROOM brick ranch on 
cul-de-sac Finished basement with 
pool table, spacious floor plan. Up
dated kitchen, 2 car garage with 
opener. Nlcery keptJawTi. Asking 
•72.vOO. --. 

ROBERT WATSON 
Re-Max West 261-1400 

AFFORDABLE 
Is the_best way lo describe this 
'1,400 sq: ft. 3 bedroom iri-level In 
Surrey Hgls. Sub, 1V*. baths. 2Vi car 
garage, family room. Home In movo-
In condition. Home Warranty provid
ed. Only $74,900. Ask for. 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 - 261-1823 
JUST LISTED! Owner has found an
other home so ncods lo sell fast 
Bring all oilers. One 01 the besl lots 
In prestigious Beacon Y/oods. Fabu
lous colonial. Many upsrades 
throughout. Premium lo t Great curb 
appeal and floor plan. -Wa-'koul 
basement. Garden Room. Beautiful 
kitchen and bath; Library. Backs to 
woods. Fantastic deck. $299,900. 
Ask lor PHYLUS LEMON. 
Re-Max Boardwa* 4 5 9 4 6 0 0 

m MAKE YOUR NEST HEREl 
maintained 3 bedroom coio-

,. rJeutral ddcor, 2Li baths, 2 nat-
. J f l rp taoes- W r i * « l e r bodroom 
for those cozy dvafiksgiJH 45.900. 
CaJ Bin Law or JimStevens. 
Century 21 Today «55-2000 

. NEW CONSTRUCTION-
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch, w / 
g r e a t room,.liLfVoor laundry, full 
easement, central air, 2 car at
tached garage pn V* acre-
Call Pave SneO. $ 123,900. 

COLdWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

NEW ON THE MARKET - A quality 
built 8 room, 4 bedroomm, 1½ bath 
colonial. Located at 463 Maple-
wood. Ideal area fofgrowlng family. 
Walking distance Io school. Call for 
your appointment. James C. Cutler 
Realty. 349-4030 

NORTHV1LLE, beautiful 4 bedroom 
colonial: 2½. baths, formal dining 
room, den, and famijy room. 2500 
sq. f t Excellent condition through
out. $198,500 can 348-3134 

NORTHVILLE> 
|n charming WhlsperWood Sub. 
Attractive 4 meticulous .4 bedroom 
colonial on premium courtyard lot. 
Many extras including central air, 
side entrance garage, large lot, first 
floor laundry, don. etc. elc. Spotless 
condition. $184,600. 4264$ Stoepie 
View, W. of Bradner, between 5 A 8 
Ml . For private showing or further 
In lo, please call: . -

. .- " Owner420-3130 

NORTHV1LLE- Pheasant Hils, dra
matic new model. 3.100 sq. ft. Mas^ 
ter ste. on 1st floor, lacuzzl, 2 story 
foyer, great room with bridge, walk 
out, 3 V* car garage. Brick natural 
stone 4 cedar exterior. Large t/oed 
lot. with landscaping, sprinkler, 
deck. Flooring & appliance*. AS top 
quaity. Immediate. Best value in 
prejtgious sub. $288,000. 3*8-4300 

NQRTHVILLE-Thl* outstanding co
lonial feature* a newier klthen Yr' 
newer oak cabinets and appliances. 
Newer, furnace and con Irt air. Re
cently redecorated. Pefla French 
door* overlooking a brick patio In a 
very private yard. 4 bedrooms, 2V* 
baths, finished basement attached 
2 cargarage. Onry $ 199.900. 
• ASK FOR JOAN ANOERSEN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
NOVI- Immediate occupancy plus 
great investment potential In area ol 
future development. 9.76 acres. 
2700sqh. farm house w/$ bed
rooms, 3 bath*, plus horse barn, 
l a n d contract terms available. 
Reduced lo $275,000. 

ASKFORMARYAtcLEOO _ _ 

-CENTURY21 
ROW 464-7111 
NOVI: Newfy remodeled Custom 4 
bedroom, all brick ranch, huge 
kitchWi 6 family room fireplace, w 
acrefol /prlvat* wooded view. 1 Wk. 
I romi Waded Lake. M u s t soil! WM 
sacrlice al $93,800. It you buy di
rect Ikxn owner, 624-5482 

N O W T Open Sun. 1-4. 4 bedroom. 
v, bafh cc+oniel. custom brick fire

place. Acmtrl air, new carpet, base
m e n t / S w i m association. Much 

Priced to sen fasti $127,900. 
rner. 22801 Heather brae. 9 

lie 4 Meadowbrook. 348-8744 

NOVI • Open Sun. 2-5. 40238 8and-
pomi Way. Waterfront 3 bedroom, 
IV* bath ranch In Whispering Mead
ow* Sub. Kitchen dinette, great 
room/Areplace, central air. sprinkler 
lyslem. $158,900. C * i Homeowner* 
Concept al 349-3355 

or owner 348-2728 

VERY BEAUTIFULLY & avthertfJcelry 
restored Historic Burd Home a* fea
tured h Crier A Ob+erver. $ 189,600. 

' , 455-6009 

314 Plymouth 
BE THE FIRST 

(o tea I N * newfy B«t*d cokx^*! tn 
western Phrmovth Twp. You w * love 
the beeut iM wooded, view from the 
m** t * f bedroom bay w4ndow, 3 
bedroom*, famWy room wflfetetao*. 
den, oeoiraf aw, wood window* w/ 
custom trMtment*. $157,900. 
C»a Jan or Okvw 

COLDWELL BANKER 
4*9-4000 

fr/OWmfiLsraeoourrtryi 
2400 M . ft. $ bedroom*, H 
tWtfff 09QOTW90, OwwH 
ft$0% Ifl 1t0f0f fOOlVl, Wt$$ ft$o% Irt liafWrty foo^i, wf^$ p r t . «14 
Mr ftifMl « M «Mn«r( I M . 0 0 0 * 

SUPERB STARTER HOME 
In Plymouth *99,500 
2 bedrooms on main level. 3rd bedroom on loWer level Is 
18 x 10. .Family room wllh flroplnco, dining room.. 2 
baths.-and 2 c«r attached garage. Exlra heated room In 
rear of garage. 8ome "newer windows. 8pacloos yh acre 
lol on quktt neighborhood »treel. Clos« to downtown. 
Well maintained. 1 year buy*ra protection plan. . 

Suburban 

464^209 C»ttL*rryB*k*r 453-5W0 

NOVI, WWsporing Meadow 8ub. 4 
bedroom eolonlaT, 2½ b»1h», 2400 
tq . f t , central air, finished basomont, 
professional landscape, . under
ground sprinkler*, m a n y extras. 
Nov! Schools. $177,600 349-8179 

OPEN 8UN0AY 1-5PM . Immacu
late 3 bedroom, 2 H bath colonial on 
• beautiful wooded lot Professlon-
* i y landscaped, energy efftclonl 
featur**, large country kitchen 4 
grestroom, numerous extras. Nov) 
•choofs. By owner. $183.900.40014 
Whispering Lane. For nior* Informa
tion .. . . 348-2730 

WALK TO CIDER MILL . Enjoy your 
3 bedroom ranch in downtown 
Norlhva*. Mmi condition wraM ap
pliances. Walk lo Cider mM or beau-
ttful downtown NonhvW*. Ful fin
ished basement v»/wood burning 
tVaptac* and bar. Private fenced 
yard w/pool Afl nout/al decor, 
ffcrryl Asking $115,900. i 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

A Touch of Class 
Outstanding 1,600 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 
brick home. Features stunning goqr-
met kilchon with center Island, gor
geous oak cabinets," bay window, 
entertaining family room with natu
ral fireplace, central air, attached 
garage. Popular area. Ofify $89,900. 

' Century 21 
Today 261-2000 
BIRMINGHAM Coodo- completely 
redecoratod. 2 bedroom end unit, 
great location. 1800 G r a e W d , be
tween Adams 4 Eton, immediate oc
cupancy. Open Sun. 2-4pm. 
$78,500. 476-8546 

COWAN-WAYNE RD. AREA 
Great custom 3 bodroom brick 
ranch Natural.Areolae*, V/i baths 
on Hrsl floor, basement. Andwsoo 
windows. 2 car garage. Many lea 
tures. $95,000, Call for address... 
CENTURY 21 ABC 425-3250 

GARDEN CITY - ncv. littirtg, 3 bed
room ranch, simple assumption. 
$46,900 

WESTLAND- 3 bedroem trl-le-.*!. 
L/vonb Schools, onfy $72,900 

WESTIAI IO .- V • . .open floor 
plan. 2 bedroom . -Od garage. 
$46,900. 

-ASK FOR AL h l C E -

RED CARPET KEIM 
277-7777 . 

HANDYMAN-$32,500 
Just fijled, 2 bedroom aluminium, 

ag^f lpo-basamerA-^Ox-W^ lot ,-
near Warren 4 Wayne Rds. 
Can for address.... 
Century 21 ABC 425-3250 

INVESTOR'S SPECIAL OR 
'. HOME BUYERS . 

WESTLAND: 
3 Bedcoom. vinyl sldod, 1 bath, 
basement ,$37,000. . 
2 Bedroom, vinyl sided, basement 
$ 2 7 , 5 0 0 , . " , 
2 Bedroom, vinyl sided/ H i ct/ ga
rage. $32,500. 
2 Bedroom, Irame. large lot, 
$22,500. 
GARDEN CITY: 
2 Bodroom. aluminum sided, dining 
room, 1 bath. 1V4 .car garage, 
$38 500 
All house* Land Contract. $500 
down or FHA or VA terms. 0 down 
for qualified buyer, . 
All houses presently rented out 

' Paul's Real Estate Company 
422-0501 

.. LOOKING FOR IMMACULATE 
Maintenance free exterior, sur
rounded by manicured landscaping 
describe - this- 3 ; bodroom' ranch, 
Ready lo move Into. - Carpet 
throughout, family sbe kitchen, with 
ample cabinets and table space, 
basement !s spotless, partitioned, 
painted 4 tiled. Handyman garage 
24«26, door 18x8. Only $62,900 

Century 21 - J . Sdott, Inc. 
522-3200 

MAINTENANCE FREE - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch w7finishod basement, 
close lo elementary school. 2½ car 
ga/age, lyr. Home warranty. Imme
diate occupancy. Appliances negoti
able. $69,900. .;.-• 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 
: 420-3400 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
Brick colonial leaiurlng new ttiermo 
windows 4 blinds, a newer furnace, 
shingles, carpeting, paint. 2 car ga
rage 4 more, an excellent buy at 

' $ 6 4 , 9 0 0 

DESIREABLE TONQUISH SUB" -
beautifully decorated 2 story con
temporary features newor thermo 
windows, shingles, central air, vinyl 
sWlng. 2 car garge 4 more. Super 
price- . $69,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
Move Right In 

to this sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with beautiful open floor plan. Kitch
en has been ledone and It is nice. 
Custom deck off back, dining en IrV 
IMng room. Thl* special homo wW 
go last $78,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Ope/a led 
OPEN 8UN 2-5 

624 Bedlord, N.of Cherry HiH. E. of 
Newburg, Westland Woods. O n * of 
a kind ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 H b l lh , 
brick & ak;minium. Quality abound* 
w/1* t . floor laundry, 6 panefled 
door*. M l basemani 4 2 car at
tached garage, the kitchen Is per
fect. No wax floor, MeriKat Dght oak 
cabinets, and plenty of counter 
apace w/generous eating are*. Also 
formal d]r>tng are*, great room w / 
doorwaH. $104,900. 

Nancy PetruceW . , 

COLDWELL BANKER 
4.59-6000 

SPECTACULAR 
3 bedroom brick ranch, large IMng 
room with dining M, finished base
ment, central air, * love, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, aluminum aided brick 
front 2 car garage wllh opener 

.*:• : • ' . . »78.900 

• Gentury21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 SUPER STARTER 
beautifutry decorated 2 bedroom 
ranch, extra cupboard space in 
kitchen, stoVe. refrlgeralaor May, 
large 81 ft. k>1, Inwodiate occupan
cy $42,900 

Century21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
4 7 1 Wildwood. Mint condillon 
home, original o*T*er», 3, bedroom 
ranch, lamlly room with fueplac*, 
beauUM finished basemen! with wet 
bv. updated kitchen 4 bath, hard
wood rtoor* throughout $77,000. . 

CaJIJan or Janet 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

PARK LIKE VIEW 
Maintenance free exterior only on* 
Of many features in this 3 bedroom 
ranch. Newer carpeting./ower tub 
insert wiih enclosure, farrDy. sue 
kitchen. 4 Petla doorwan to yard. 
Spot less b a s e m e n t , , close to 
schools, Shops, 4 church. Furnace 6 

. hotvtater 2years. $58,900 

Century 2 1 - J . Scott, (nc. 
..'. 52^^200 •• .-• 

RENT THE MOVING TRUCK 
Even/things here. Newer furnace 
and central *Jr.- shingles, kitchen 
cabinets 4 windows,- 3 bedroom 
brick with 2 baths, finished base
ment, 2 car garage <?n < oorherjgt.. 
lusi place your furniture, * 
^ . Asking $72,900 

Century 2 1 - J. Scottjrtc. 
522-32&2 

STEP UP TO QUALITY 
Well appointed colonial inWesUsnd 
has 4 bedrooms. 3½ baths, large 
faroffy room wtth fuH waB fireplace, 
fornrial dinrng*room. dream kitchen, 
in-law or maids quarter* and more. 
This luxury home is in a wooded set
ting on 2plus acres. $279,500 

Century 2 1 - J . Scott, Inc. 
522-3200 

TASTEFUL TRi-LEVEL 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, brick 4 alu
minium, Iri-level tn desirable Surrey 
Hgt*., Westtand. Updates Include 
carpet paint, new kitchen, and 
bathroom floors. Neutral decor. 
$76,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

WAYNE - WESTLANO SCHOOLS. 
N. Inkster, 26711 Somerset - by 
owner. Lovery 3 bedroom Cape Cod 
with aluminum siding. Brand new In
terior with quality workmanship, 
wails. Boors-4 ceJltogs have been rc-r 
placed lo make this home '.'Just like 
new". New.decor with quality car
peting, no-wax floor covering 4 new 
oak cabinets In kitchen 4 bathroom. 
Brand new electrical, plumbing, fur
nace 4 root Double lot, asking price 
$39,900. Bring otters. FHA wel
come, immediate' occupancy, can 

722-6562 or 726-5116 

WESTLANO '.. 
Musi be sold. Large hc-<r, possible 
5 bedrooms, dining room, .family 
room with fireplace. 2 fuH baths. In-
ground pool, on 3 lots In qufot area. 
$89,900 

MAINTENANCE FREE brick ranch. 
3 bedrooms, family room, base
ment, covered paOo. 2½ car garage. 
In excellent neighborhood, $64,900 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 
32&-2600 

WESTLAND 
Open Sun. 1 to 4. Offering a great 
bQ/. S. ol Palmer. E. Of Wayne. 3 
bedroom ranch with new carpet and 
llnoloum. Clean and ready for imme
diate occopnacy. FHA terms. 
$44,900 

REALTY WORLD 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
WESTLAND • sharp 3 bedroom 
.ranch with rynlral air. ? ' * car g t 
rage, 25x9 covered porch, nice fam
ily area, must see. $58,900 685-7611 

WESTLAND Trl level - 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, Inground pool, central air, 2 
car garage, big lot nice area. 
$89,900. 422-748« 

: WHATAPEACHI 
Ranfch leaturing brick exterior. Mr * . 
Clean up-keep. Great family area, 
fireplace corlness, central air,.eo»-
Ing fans, m«m level laundry ..fencing. 
2 bodroom, 1½ bath*. See now. 
$71,900. 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

261-4200^ ~ 
WORRY FREE MOVE Wflh this 3 
bodroom ranch In N. Garden City. 
Newer furnace, ihermo windows, 
pride of ownership of original owner 
will give you peace of mind. Garage, 
roc room, central air also Included. 
You'll feel very comfortable In this 
famJlyorlented neighborhood. Oniy 

BREATHTAKING RANCH in desir
able Tonqulsh Sub wllh large open 
floor plan that has It all. Remodeiod 
kitchen from the floor up with alt ap
pliances. Formal dining toom, 2 full 
baths. 3 bedrooms, large family 
room wtth fireplace. Andersen win
dow*, rec room, patio and a lol 
more. First offering at $92,200. 

EXCEPTIONAL WESTLAND Coloni
a l . Home offers updated kitchen and 
m a i n b a t h , newer . c a r p e t i n g 
throughout, goregous family rocm, 
3 bedrooms, finished basement, pa
tio that leads to beautiful yard with 
pool and much more. $94,900. 

ASKFORJOEFARKAS 
Re-Max Boardwalk - 459-3600 

317 R&dford 
Ay.OPENSUNI-4 

23709' W.Chicago. E.ol Telegraph. 
Immedalte occupancy. $3000 In
vestment. Lovery 2 bedroom cdonl-
al. family.room, natural fireplace In 
IMng room, $44,900 . , 

18350 Poinciana. N of 6 Mile, e.ol 
Inkster. Lovely 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
baths, finished rec room, Florida 
room, g arage. $64,900. 

11309 Laverne, S.d Plymouth; E.ol 
Inkster. Immediate occupancy. Nice 
brick ranch, large kttcqen. »pacJou» 
IMng room, full basement, 2 car oa
rage. $59,900. 

CENTURY 21 Cote 937-2300 

BRANO NEW LIS TINGS 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
paved Iree lined streel feature* fu$ 
basement. 2 car garage, new fur
nace and central air, remodeiod 
kitchen with appliances. $59.900.; 
LARGE LOT. Musi »oe IN* yard Id 
befleve. 26 X 24 brick patio-terraced 
down to the river. 3 bedroom home 
wtth basement 4 2 car garage. 
$69 900 »—-TT" 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

. 478-5555 
BY OWNER; 3. Radford, 8931 
Wormer. brick sput level, lamBy 
room. 3 bedroom, IVs bath. 9v' 
room with cathedral celling, < 
fireplace, 2V* car garage. M u s t * ^ 
Immacutat*. New root, furnace, cen
tral air, Insulation and morel Open 
Sun.2-4 . 634-2031 

CHARMING. 3 BEDROOM 
Brick ranch ki 8 . Radford. Newfy 
decorated $ remodeled, open floor 
plan. Air, 2V4 car oarage. Finished 
baaement. mint. $77,900. By owner. 
8993 Rockland. By appointment 

, 12-5. 937-2804 Open Sun. 9/17, 

JUST LISTED 
HUGE 3 bedroom brick bungalow 
feature* finished basement, master 
lav, deck, garage and mora. 

GOLF COURSE Area • sharp 3 bed
room brick ranch with dining room. 
Oorida room, natural fireplace, fin
ished basement, attached garage 
ay^dmore. Priced lose* . . . . 

Century 21 
Today 538-2000 

MUST SELL! 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ' 

Golf Club are* 8up*r 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, m bath*, basement, 2 

a.ntsy.sssScK?-

PUGGAN 
Re-MuWMl 28M400 

317 Rodfofd 
BRING OFFERS - 3 bedroom*, p o * . : 
tibfy 4th.. brick ranch w / f W * h * d 
basement fireplace, central ak, 
thermal window*, huge master bed
room. 2 car garage. Ck>*e \ 0 , ¾ . . 
mentary school and lyr. Home 
Buyer Protection. Asking $65,900, 

Remerica'^ 
HOMETOWN REALTORS ; 

420-3400 
BV J O W N E R : Convenient area: 
Beach 4 US-98 area. 12818 Arnold.. 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch. Large deck) 
Fireplace, nice yard, good.school*. 
$72,600. Ccinventionai. % 3 4 - o i j g 

CUTE BUNGALOW 
3 bedrooms, b a s e m e n t ^ fenced 
yard, great School*, great neighbor
hood, asking $W,60<r • 
One Way Realty.473-5500 522-6000. 

Four Bedroom - > 
Large kitchen with separate dining 
area plus formal dining room, family 
room, huge matter bedroom, 2 ' fu i 
baths, basement partitioned 4 Insu-
lated, garage. W. Chicago/inkiter 
Rd. area. $84,900. Mary Keffy " ' 
Re-Max West 

_s_ 261-1400 

INCREDIBLE BUY''" 
• O P E N S U N 1 - 4 • " 

come see for your sell., lovery updat
ed home oniy $57,600. Prime loca: 
tion, 3 bedroom, formal dlnlnd 
room. lyrokJ central air and hav 
nace. deslreaW* famlfy neighbor^ 
hood. Ask for Carol 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414, lnc,478-.6000 

HEWL1STINGI 
Cute home, freshly painted 4 move-
in condition, garage, basement w / 
storage, first floor laundry 4 Jarge 
gathering room. See HI $42,500. 

BEST BUY 
Charming 3 bedroom, near get) 
course, newer, roof, spacious mas-
ter. lots of dosets & storage. Priced 
to sell today. $49,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

NEWLY DECORATED • 3 bedroom 
ranch, hardwood floor*, deck, pri
vate lot in quiet family sub. 
$46,900. 535-9419 

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4:30 . - ' : 

-26349 C iv i t a 
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch 
in N. Rodlord't most desirable sub, 
Finished basement, 2 full baths, 2 
car garage with opener, cfose to 
schools. Move-In condition. Call 
Enzo. 

CENTURY 21 
' CHALET 

477-1600 534-7892 
$1,000 Bonus+ 3% C.S 8 . 

Possibilities Are Endles3 - : 

for this home situated by the golf 
course. A real value for this area 
and features 3 bedrooms, huge fam
ily room plus 2 fireplaces and large 
private l o t 2.000 square feel of Irv
ing area for only $96,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BEDFORD FIRST OFFERING 

B e o c h 4 6 M j l e 
Something special Is this 3 bedrocvn 
brick la.'ich with aluminum trim, full 
finished basement with bar and an
other bedroom, large beautiful deck 
and back yard is gorgeous, 2¼ car. 
aKjAJnum garage. Don't delay. C a l 
Oon L a q u e . 17742 S u m n e r , 
$68,900. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORO 

- O W N SUNDAY M 
17721 Wakenden, N. oi:6 
Mile 4 W. of Beech-Daly. 
Beautifully maintained 
brick 1½ story whh aXjmi- . 

^num trim nestled on Iree 
fined street 3 bedroom*, 2 
(us baths, finished rec. . 
room, large rerrtqdeied 
kitchen, newer, insulated 

- ..-windows, plush carpet, nat- i 
i • ural wood tdm. great otter-. 

- *-»g at $44,900. Ask for BU 
Harrison at 622-5333 ; . 

SCHWErTZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GAROENS 

REOFORD-Real nice 3 bedroom 
ranch. Newer features' throughout 
Large kitchen, finished basement,-
covered porch. 2 car' garage, 
$65,000. 

REDFORO-Solid starter, home. 2 
bedroom aluminium ranch, 2 car • 
block garage, lot* of storage. Home' 
warranty, fenced lot. 8uyerV Assist-
ance. Offered at $43,000. 

CENTURY 21 " 
ROW 464-7111 

•REDFORO'S FINEST" „- . 
Gorgeous stone 8 aluminum bun
galow, spadous 4 bedroom*," 2 M 
bath*, family room, partially finished 
basement, mint condition, $64,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 ^ -

REOFORO TWP. - Very dean 3 bed
room, bricklront bungalow. 2 baths, 
2V» car garage, central air. $59,500. • 
OperiSat. 1-5. 537-4089 

REDFORD TWP. 1500 sq. f t , 4 bed
room. 3 full baths on main floor, 
basement, large tamffy room w/fire-
place.$61.900. 0*11:632-4482 

- REDUCEO FOR QUICK SALEl 
2,100 sq ft. Radford ranch reduced 
to $129,900. Owner* •'rnusl seO". 
Central air. new furnace, well main
tained Gunrl* pool 4 more... 
26435 Graham. W. of Beech Daly. 

VAN ESLEY REAL ESTATE 
459-7670 

ROOM TO EXPAND 
3 bedroom bungalow w/unrWshod 
att ic. . family^ room. . double kit. 
$59,900. -• 

BETTIE DAVIS 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

SUMMER HARVEST Reap a goUftn 
valu* In this 3 bedroom ranch. Fin
ished basement, Florida room, oeo-. 
tral air. 2 car attached garage. 
$70,900. : - . • - • 

RED CARPET 
KEIM/ 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

8 . REDFORD, 3 bedroom face brick 
ranch, i m baths, wood deck, cen
tral air,, fu l basement comer tot. 
transferred, mutt tea. $79,900 937-

0455or 464-0114 

318 D#»rbotn 
D*»rbOf n Htfrhtr 
0ESIREA6LE RANCH , " 

WeO maintained 9 bedroom brick 
ranch w/oantraf air, updated kHchen 
land bath, newer root on hou*e 4 pa
rage, new not water tank, U Oak 
floor* carpeted throughout Dear-
bom school*. Asking $69.900, Ask 
for Kurt or Robin , 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
FULL BRICK RANCH • Faaiur** In
clude large tamty room with fire
place, kitchen he* a braeAlaal nook, 
many built - in s torage a r e a * . 
$59,900. N 3 9 Q R D H 

Ef tAOOUNTf lYRlOOe. 
348 8767 

GORGEOUS CHARMER! ' 
Brick tudor ranch type. 8 flrepiac**, 
formal dWng room, 6 bedroom*, 
3 * bath*. g f * M weft*, pool 4 apa. 
plus manicured lawn, lamify ror^-
rViished baaement, rec room w / 
b v , tree m * d Hreei, new < 
•*ectronk3 door op*o*r, 
deck, kitchen apptancee k 
t a r garage, fendng, ma*4*r » v * 
qulef j treel .pt i to. $249.900. •• 

CENTURY 21 
Hertford South : 

"••';261-4200-- 7 

http://1800so.fi
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318 Dttrborri 
DnrtwntWflhU 
BRICK RANCH 

CRESTWO0D8CHOOL3 
DEARBORN HEIQHT8 

BeaulrM remodeled oak kitchen & 
bath,' 3 bedrooms. Newer carpet 
IhrouahOut, 2 car garage. Con-
Ylenarit lo shopping, oukl tale 
neighborhood. AssumeN*. $¢8,900. 

663-231* 

Thursday, September 14,1689 04E- *7E 

302 Birmingham 
BloomfitW 

DEARBORN HEIOHT8 
Exotfieni condition. Won't UaL 3 
bedroom, brick ranch, updated 
kitchen and bath, finished base
ment. Newer furnace and c4otr«J air. 
Very de*kabi*arta, 182.600 . 

RED CARPET KEIM . 
MAPLE INC. 553-5888 

3 BEDROOM RANCH 
•2 car garage, tun porch, roc room, 
2½ bath, centra! air. $92,900. 
Appointment. 278-5843 

320 Hornet 
. Wayne County 

ClTYOFINKSTER 
S. of Cherry HiB: • \ 
3 Bedroom,' 1 bath. basement 
$27,600. 
2 Bedroom, block, 1 bath. 2½ car 
g«eg*. $24,900, . 
3 Bedroom, 1 car garage, $24,500. 
S. ol Mtehtgah Avenue: . 
2 Bedroom, 1 bath. $18,000, 
2 Bedroom, vinyl tided, 2¼ car ga-
rege.$19.$00. 
4 Bedroom Bl-levef, 1½ baths, 
$27,500. -•'•••; 
3 Bedroom, aluminum tided, dining 
room. basement, 2'A car garage, 
$21,500. : 
4 Bedroom, yViyt tided, basement. 
$18,500; 

.3 Bedroom, aluminum tided, base
ment, $20,500. 
Land Cont/eet. $5,000 down or 
FHA/VA. 0 down for Q/jalrfled 

' buyert. 
AJI house presently being rented 
oul. 

Pavl't Real Estate Company 
•422-0501 

GOVERNMENT REPOSSESSED 
Homes for Sa!e. Some priced as tow 
as $ 1.500. Good Investment! 
For Info, call 863-1313 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

ATTRACTIVE Family noma h 
Poppteton Parte. 4 bedroom , 
Colonial with 2'A baths, library, yea/ 
round Florida room, finished recre
ation room, and tttte foyer. Newly 
rodecorated and fuffy landscaped. 
$265.000.8y appointment 646-0059 

BEVERLY KILLS - Open Son. 2-8. 
30355 Steflama/. (13 & Evergreen). 
Birmingham Schools, V. acre, pri
vate lot. brick/stone, 4 bedroomsv2 
balht, new kitchen, large P"J—' 
room & family room w/pass-thn 
fireplace, 1st Boor laundry, a 
artces. Only $158,600. 645-

BIRMINGHAM. BY APPOINTMENT. 
Charming totally remodeled 2 bed
room ranch. Open extemporary 
design. Qreege and more. Adjoining 
lot avaflabk $79.000. 

669-0070 
The no COW MISSION 

• ' REAL E8TATE EXPERTS 
HOME MARKETING 6PECIAII3T8 

BIRMINGHAM • FIRST OFFERING 
Be th* first lo tee 3614 Middtobury. 
S. of Maple, £ ot Lahser. SpoBes* 4 
bedroom ranch, dining room, 2½ 
batht, recreation room. Priced m 
the $130,000'». C U lor del tflt. 

SOLDI REAL ESTATE 
. ••• 826-9698 

/BIRMINGHAM 
< INT0WN0N8ALDWN 

ARCHITECTURALLY BEAUTIFUL 
Completely renovated • 3 bedroom, 
2 M balht, gathering room, den, 
porch.. 2 car .garage. Oak floors, 
skytlghtt. recessed BghUng, {ecuo* 
tub, many built Ins, hoi tub to deck & 
beautiful gardtnt. Must teel 
$429,000. 
Byappt" • &42-O07B 

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUN 1-4 ; 
142 Ltrchlea • S. of Maple, E. of 
Cranbrook. Lover/, 3 bedroom 
ranch on free *ned street/Large 
country kitchen,-lamlly room.-fir e-
•pface. air, many extras. $163,000. 

647-4174 

BIRMINOHAM RANCH, Adamt & 
Derby Area. 3 Bedrooms, attached 
garage, large private yard, deck, 
famfly room, room-to expand. 
$102.900.^- -. . ^ . 

BEVERLY HILLS- JUST BUILT. 3 
bedroom Contemporary ranch, cen
tral air. 2 balht, 2¾ car attached ga
rage, deck, ceramic trie, lacuni style 
tub. skyHghtt, Nan efficiency fur. 
nace. $164,900. RE/MAX 

Can RUSS MESSINA; 
647-0500 or 626-7247 

BIRMINGHAM- Waft lo downtown. 
Charming Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, 
2½ balht. family room, den, fire
place, central air, temi-rWshed 
basemen!, large treed back yard. 1 
b*. from Pierce School. Greal 
house lor children. 1424 Henrietta. 

$165,000. Call for appt: 258-6597 

BIRMINOHAM, 2 bodroom, VA car 
garage, nice tlarter home. $72,900. 
1351 Humphrey. 
Cell for eppolntmenL 239-5476 

BIRMINGHAM - 3V* bedroom brick 
bungalow, $130,000. $10,000 down 
land contract terms, possible lease 
with option. Buyers onry. 
657-4950: • . 540-1310 

BEVERLY HILLS - Contemporary 3 
bodroom ranch, updated bath, large 
family room.. nice deck. Move-in 
condition. $102,500. 644-2049 

BEVERLY HILLS - Birmingham 
schools, under $90,000. 2 bedroom. 
f bath ranch, new root, carpeting, 
kitchen floor, can for appt. with 
owner 646-3681 

BEVERLY HILLS - Birmingham 
School*. Updated throughout, .3 
bodroom ranch on half acre. New 
windows. 2 car attached garage, 
fireplace, sprinkler tysfem. Must 
sea. Reduced to $109,000. Open 
Sun. 16219 Elizabeth. 645-2108 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Roduced lo tea at $96,000 

Open Sun, 1-4 
Charming, wed maintained brick 
ranch, 3 bedrooms,' largo family 
room. Birmingham schools. 31240 
Sheridan. N. of 13, between 8outh-
fletd & Oreen!*ld." ' «44-4704 

BEVERLY HILLS • Birmingham 
tchooli. 3 bedroom ranch with rYe-
ptace. 1 fuH bath, 2 half baths, fresh
ly p'alntea. how/oil & gutlut, leftic 
ished hardwood ftobrt, rec room, 2 
car garage, Immediate occupancy. 
Open Sun. 2-4. $128,900, 17029 
Dunbtalne. Oiyt 642-2800; 

Eves, 646-8932 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Stately 4 bedroom Pillared Colonial 
on beautrfuDy treed lot. Enjoy tha 
Hoi Tub. deck & Florida room In pri
vate backyard. Library A famBy 
room. $208,000. 

AskfonMARCIAMElSEL 
* RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 

737-6800 (res.) 553-258« 
BEVERLY HILL3 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
16212 Klrkthlre 
South ol 14 Mo* 

West off Greenfield, 
immaculate Contemporary. Must 
See. Two bedrooms, spacious Dy
ing/dining area, complete kitchen, 
fresh off-white Interior. Numerous 
newer leatures. Central air. $89,900. 
Birmingham Schools. • 

TOMTEDESCO 
RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 

540-9700 • . 

OASIS IN THE COY 
Beverty Hills brick ranch with 3 fuB 
baths, beautiful raised hearth fire
place and oak strip floors, gunrle 
pool and deck off master bedroom, 
many. Improvements. A must tee! 

$135,000 

NATURE LOVERS 
Bloomfield 4 bedroom 2U bath 
charming ranch with basement on 
harl acre private wooded setting. 
Floor ptan great for entertaining, 
fireplace In famly room, hardwood 
floor t, newer roof. Home warranty 
included. Asking $215,000 

CAPSCOO 
• updated 9 bedroom, 3½ bath Bir
mingham home with gourmet kitch
en, famffy room with wet bar, master 
bedroom tuttes on both i l l & 2nd 
floor, large rec room, doorwa* to 
Oeck, on private wooded cuJ-de-aee 

, $254,000 

VACATION AT HOME 
tpadous raised ranch wtiH 4 bed
rooms, 3'4 baths, 2 aeparate bed
room tulles. 2 fireplaces. lamOy & 
game rooms, library, Inground pool, 
lake prtvfleges and view, central air, 
Bloomfield tchooli 8 more $279,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

X 

B1RMIHNOHAM JUST reduced 10 
$110,000. Excellent condition and 
location. Many apedal feature*. 
Rhode* Realty 642-0014 

BIRMINGHAM: attract** ranch, by 
owner, near schools. 3 bedroom. 2V* 
bath, M finished basement. 2 car 
garage, many leatures inducing ap
pliance*. Open House 8at A Sun, 1-
4pm. 645-0173 

BIRMINGHAM • By Owner, 
See Oftpry Ad below.: 
• 101»S\OlenhurtL. \: 

BIRMINGHAM - Cedar Cape Cod. 
BuM 1987. 2-3 bedrooms, 2 « . 
batht, hardwood noora, cathedral 
ceffing. 2 H. car garage, deck, l/eed 
M, $164.900. 649^4369 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom brick 
home, m car g*rage- Wei kept, 
Woa neighborhood. 1894 Meftorv 
Ca» . 644-4460 

BIRMINGHAM. Attractive fMown 
Cap* Cod. newly renovated. J bad-
rooms. 2 M batht, natural flre-

, place, hardwood floors, central air. 
2 t*t garage, Immediate ooewpancy. 
By*(^oinfrn«nL ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

BIRMINGHAM 
1200 SoulWWd. Open Sua 2-5. Cc-
lontet ptut 4 car b*n\ < bedroom*. $ 
batht, oonlractort reekJenc*. farrJry 
room, hoi tub room, JVt car *t-
itched ga/tge, * i t r t large tol. Al 
for$276!oOOr 

BlOOMFlELO 
Foncroft Condornlnvm*. 1350 Trail-
wood Path "C". Shirpl 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, lit own laundry. Al newer 
appliance*, plush carpeting, freth 
decorating. Open Sun. 8-9. 

PINB LAKE ?7*VKEOE8. Open 
S i t . 1-8. 3310 Pin* EttaH*. W. off 
MkWWbeh. N. of Long Laka Fkxvt 
conoept, n*w conttrvction, •« whn* 
Interior. 4 badrocwa. 1<A bath*. 
Unique g***ry promenade and r*mt-
iv room. 8si*d*cuity k»ch*n * • * -
Wrap around deck. 2 car attached 

For viewing any of the above, cal 

MAJOW68CHULTZ 
W*r, Mtvnuel. $nyd«r, A 

403-5435 Of «4f«3O0 

BIRMINGHAM. 4½ yr. old Ouarlon 
Lake Estates homo, modern Tudor, 
walk lo town, approximately 3750 
to,, ft Very large rooms, 4 bed
rooms. 3½ baths, many extras, 
$499,900. 648-0851 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOL8 
Gfve your children the best educa
tional opportunity and enjoy en ex
cellent condition, one owner, (ap
pro*, 2800 SO. ft). 4 bodroom, 2'A 
baths, colonial with tots of extras. 
$174,900 or reasonable offer,-By 
owner. 626-2519 or 358-3919. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
Fresh contemporary ranch on de-
slreable Pickering Rd. In Btoomrield 
Twp. on V. acre treed lot Much up
dating. While formica kitchen, dock 
& Jacuzzi on beautiful private set
ting. .3 bedrooms. 2 baths, newer 
central alr/fumace, central alvm, 
finished basement wtth wet bar. 
$219,000. 651-1565 

BLOOMRELO HILLS SCH00L8 -
Quality contemporary. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, newty redecorated, move-In 
condition. Lovery treod lot. 148 
Hickory Grove. $154,900. 

ASK FOR SUZANNE LAMBERT 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 
BL00MF1EL0HILL8 

START MOVING! 
1638 Mark Hopkins 

"VV.ofriaiiklliind.N.ofQuartorv— 
SPECTACULAR! 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
brick Georgian Ranch. Al new 
Kitchen, new hard wood floor, new 
0 E- appliances- Fireplace & hvnDy 
room. New carbetlng throughout, 
neutral color*. Finished basement 
New roof, new window*. Central air. 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOL8. 
$229,000. Invnedlat* occupancy. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
' OPEN8UN0AY2-$ 

. 7400 WING LAKE ROAD 
North 0114 MOe Road 

8pectacular Contemporarylllllll 
UnlCjUe open floor plan, tkyightt. 
fun wal of glass, doorwaS* opening 
10 decking and treed_prtrate yard. 2 
story ttajxase, master tulle with 
tkyoghl and fireplace, Jacuzzi bath, 
prrvile dressing room wtth many 
buOt-lns. library toft, two additional 
bedrodma. Much, Much More. 

p $425,000 
. cafl 

SUSAN TEDESCO 
RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 

547-7564 . 640-9700 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. - 4 bedroom, 
2'A bath, IMng room, dining room, 
family room, updated kitchen, dose 
to SL Hugo. $165,000 334-8179 

BLOOMFIELD Twp.. recenUy redec
orated ranch. Walkout lower level 
Exceptional tot 2 fireplaces. Con
venient to 175. Woodward A Tele
graph. $ 144.000. 333-0238 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. • BloomfWd 
HBs Schools and maBlng. Newty 
decorated 3 bedroom, m bath irf-
level ton large lot Kitchen appli
ances, new carpeting, fam?y room, 
attached IV* car garage, $119,900. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* Listing it* Good 8uyt 
141 I N . Woodward 647-1698 
CHARMER WITH DOUBLE LOT for 
expansion. Woe B*variy Kiat family 
area wtth sidewalks, fenced back
yard and mature shade tree*. Re
cently decorated with neutral decor, 
hardwood floor* throughout Formal 
Wng room wtth rVeptec*. den or 
third bedroom. Reduced $138,000 
H-50166 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 ; 

CHARMING. Beautifully decorated 
Cape Cod overlooking aorl court*. 3 
bedroom*. 3 bath*. t*m»y room 
with flrepUc*. fWah*d rec room. 
Cefl for private showing. $223,000. 

ASK FOR KATHY BELL ..'. 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 
CHARMING 3 BEOROOM. vinyl 
ranch. Feature* country kitchen,.fin
ished baMment Move h condition, 
priced right Only $95,600. 
fowler Reel Ettate. 589-2100 

OLASSK) 1926 renovated Mtdvtie 
tchooi are* Birmingham Tudor. 6 
bedrooms, 3.6 baths, new kitchen, 
cozy breafctaet room. beautrM hard

wood floor*. $219,000 
Owner . . . . . . . . . .642-2093 

Of 8art« Connection - 258-0652 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Prim* 
tocatton. Prtv*i* ro*d. Horn* wfth 
ttrg* lot aftvox 60x220. $259,000 
a*w or $499,000 wtth plan* 6 reno
vation. 647-754; 

EXCECUTfVE COLONIAL Overtook* 
golf court*, custom, circular drtv*-
w*y, 4 bedroom*. 2¾ b*th*. Ibrary 

room, 3 car 0*r*g*. 
iVOwnar. 6S1-00M 

pfu* famlry ro< 
$409,900. Ag*n' 

FRANKLIN • 3 bedroom, 1« b*th 
horn* w/kttch*n + drwt t * . Wnd 

tooki room/ftntplac*, tunroom overtook! 
b**uUM prfveH tot, w""• 
lano* to town. $148,000. 

FANTASTIC BUY 
Btoornfitid Twp, 4 bedroom, 2 M , 
i heft belft eofcnial. Lara* cr** l 
room, fMng room, dWng room, I -
brary, marbi* foy«r, w * * - h parrlry, 
central •jr. aprWiltr*. 9 c*r gartg*. 
•xtrt*. BioomNM Ha* School*, 
yerymotfveted. $359,900. «51-3070 

FflANKLWBeALrt*3 
8PAWOU3 RANCH wtth «c* f *on-
al *Hw. 3 bedroom*. 3 bathe, in-law 
uN*. 8 car garage and mor*. 
248,000. 

NCW CONSTRUCTION. Sp*d*cvl« 
MOO ><>u«r* fool tvdor on 1 fcer* 
to). 1st ftoor m****f tut* . 10*4*4 
wtth cuetom • * * * * • * . A f**l jaw, 

T M f » C O * I M > W 0 » r 
' R C A L i a T A T l l D W t T S ^ ^ 

HOMC MARKETING 8 « a A U 8 T 8 

302 BlrmlnghMi 
BtoomfMd 

Contemporary ranch 3 bdroom, 2¼ 
baths, a.OOOsq ft. grett room, fabu-
lov» kHohen, vauKed ceflingi, walk 
to downtown, Musi see. Not a drive 
by. Owner r efocating. $32 3,000. 

Cranbrook Viliag* quad. BtrmW ĝ-
ham tchoolt, 4 bedroom i'A bath, 
huge' family room w/flreptace,' li
brary, central air, deck, great 
square footage. In move-In condi
tion. $132,900. Open Sun t-4, 
19270 EJdrtdg*. 

Adams Wood t Condo-3 bedroom. 3 
bath ranch, walk-oul lower level with 
tddtlohal bedroomt. Extremary 
motivated t*B*r relocating and wM 
pay dosing cottt. Reduced $10,000 
to$179,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Town 6. Country Sandy Norman 
642-8100 EYes-655-7766 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
RANCH 

Fufl of charm on beautrfui treed lot 
In the heart ol FrenkSn. 3 bedrooms 
Including wonderful master suite 
with walkJn dosefs. 2'A baths, family 
room and 2 fireplace*, $244,900. 
Ask for » 

SHARON RILEY 

• RALPH MANUEL* 
851-6900'; ••'-.. 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE 
BEAUT Yl 

Nestled amongst 2 plus wooded 
acres featuring marble foyer, 4 bed
rooms, 4½ bath*, lamffy room with 
ceramic floor and doorwal to deck. 
walk out tower level to beautiful set
ting on the Franxln rrver. $425,000. 
Askfor 

SHARQN RILEY 
. RALPH 

MANUEL 
851-5900 

FRANKLIN W0003 SUB . 
Btoomfiefd Hifls tchoott. Charming 
brick & aJumkuum cjuad-leveL 1 acre 
beavuM ravine'tatting. Free form 
0unite pool. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
library. 16x23 famify room,' tec 
room, 2 fireplaces, lawn sprinklers, 
alarm ty t tem, much more. 
$234,900. Owner. 651-4387 

GORGEOUS 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath 
Colonial. Immaculate . condition. 
2400 tq. ft., V. acre. Btoomrietd Hills 
Schools. $182,000. 2137 lost Tree 
Way. 338-9392 

GREAT HOUSE ON ONE ACRE Pri
vate setting. Newer contemporary 
house with over 5 bedrooms. 
Rooms are an large! Greal for enter
taining. 3 car garage that could ac
commodate apartment on top with 
separate entrance. Loads of poten
tial! inground pool. $ 159,000. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE 642-6500 
HICKORY HE1QHT8 ranch: Bloom
field Has. By Owner. 3 bodroom, 
custom kitchen, ceramic floors, 
dean, large lot $166,900. 644-6884 

HICKORY HEIGHTS ranch. 3 bed
rooms, YA baths, family room, oom-
plelery' updated 8.. excopllonaSy 
dean, on large t/eod toL Birming
ham 8choota. N. of Wattle*, W. ol 
Adams., 4380 Maadowtane. Open 
Sun; t-4pm. $ 149,900. 645-0304 

Hobbyist's Drfeam 
Sharp) Mini Condition) Rare 3 bed
room, 2'A bath ranch on park-like 'A 
acre setting. Famiry room with fufl 
bath could be In-Uw tuiie. 3 car ga
rage for antique cart/botI storage 
phJ» 2 car heated garage. Many 
wonderful update*. wltNn last 4 
years: carpeting, garage doors, 
doorwan, bay Window pkjj more. 
Must toe! $154,500. 

ASK FOR NORMA KELLER : 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 852-8895 

_ J U S T R E D U C E D 
BuWTc«IoniaTrN. Of Birmingham. 3 
bedroom. 1½ baths, large dining 
room, updated kitchen, charming 
front porch. p!u* balcony oft master 
bedroom. Now $174,900. Ask for 

UNDA HARRISON 
RALPH MANUEL 

.647-7100 or 540-9358 
JUST REDUCED - Op*en Sua 2-5 

6646*dg*n*fd - - -
Btoomnefd KB* school*, oared for 4 
bedroom ©otonlal wtth dee* 6 many 
tree*, new appfiancea a floor*, cen
tral air, 2'A baths, 6th bedroom & 
srtung room m basement. By owner. 
$151,900. - ' " •'• 332-6613 

LAKEFRONT.OPEN SUN. 2-5. 2000 
Weal Bend Court, 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath,' lakevlew from kitchen; famDy 
& dining rooms, ibrary. Bloom field 
HHs schools. $290,600. 335-0683 

OPEN SAT. 2-5 
2139 Sunnyereat. N. of Walnut Lake. 
W. of Inktler. Walnut Lake privi
lege*. 3 bedrooms, VA baths, torn* 
hardwood floor*, ceramic In kitchen, 
beautiful deck overlooking wooded 
back yard. Formal dining room, liv
ing room & library. Birmingham 
Schools. $132,000. ." v 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
• Assoc Inc. Realtor* 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
3712 N. Darlington. W. of Lasher, N. 
of Maple. Spedous 4 bedroom 
quad. i'A baths, famlry room, new 
kitchen & appfiahces, large den over 
garage, mature tree* comer estate. 
$279,000, . 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. 2471 Mutbuny 
Square. N. of Sou are Lake, E. of 
Woodward. Spadou* 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo. flew carpet, central air. 
M baaement, carport, Immediate 
occupancy. Seller wfl pay dosing 
cost*. $85,900. 
ALLIED REAL ESTATE 356-2274 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 
252 George, Birmingham 

(S. ol Maple 4 
W.ol Woodward) 

CITY OP BIRMINGHAM 
Renovated wtth open design lor tc-
d r / t fevlngl Dining room expanded 
with doorwaB* to deck. New kUcnen 
with new cabir^U.-doorwitt, green
house window. Upper b*U> wtth 
tkyftght Berber carpeting. Great lo
cation, $ 186,900 H-49140 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

0PEN6UN. 1-4PM 
Bkmingham. 1976 Henrietta. N Of 
14 Mike. W of Pierce. Small brick 
ranch, garage, painted and dean. 
~ ' "1 Town & Country. Century 2 
777-1218 or 771-0800 

OPEN SUM. 2-5. Btoomfleld HSU 
Ranch, 3 t>*droomv3 baths, updat
ed kitchen. 273) Colonial Way, 
$125,000. 332-6509 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2-5PM 

Walk to Mkrvato School from this 
charming 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, m 
story horn*. StunnMo matter bed
room wfth tkyightt. 0*n and newty 
finttrrtd rec room. Extra wtd* tol 
wtth deck. Exc***nl ramtfy neigh
borhood. 312 Pt***ant, S. of Maple 
andW. of Southfleld. $182,900. Atk 
forTomotChri*. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
660 Ltkeetd* Or^ W. Of Woodward, 
8. off Cvartoh. Prim* location and 
charm. Pt**t«giou* Quartoh Lak* 
Ettate* On* of Blrmlngham'a ftnetl 
overlooking aotnto Ouarton Lak* 
Spedous 8 baxJroom, i'A b*th Cap* 
Cod wfth ftorld* room, co»y »brary 
and tViMMd r*« room. N*w root and 
ntwtr fumac*. AttJng $499,900. 

ASK FOR NORMA KELLER 

Merrill Lynch. 
Realty 

646-6000 852-8895 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 .-

989 Brtrrthrven, N off Sq. Lak*. W 
of Adam*. 8p*dou* colonial at end 
¢4 d**d «nd Mr*«t 16 X 16 garden 
room., hardwood floors, paneled 
d*A prtvtH yard wfth many In*** 
t»y1»fwb*-H*w*rfurrt*c*4»ntral 
air. 1188,000. AiWor ^ 

•O6«€W»ftK)0 -
- RALPH MANU6 

¢47-7100 Of 435-5320 

302 Birmingham 
Bfeornfkk. 

NEW LISTINGS 
RENOVATED RANCH] Outstanding 
home that has been made brand 
new with al new, plumbing, electrical 
and heating to name a f*w, 
$116,600,647-7100. . 

CHARMING IN-TOWN BIRMING
HAM renovated arid remodeled du
plex. Large deck overlooking private 
wooded yard, neutral decor, fire-

^
ace and basement. $333,000. 
17-7100.. 

SHORT WALK TO f OWN • Immacu
late 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow 
with great master, tuft* on second 
floor. Newer, roof and ftjrneoe. 
$119,900,647-7100. 

WONDERFUL IN^.TOWN HOME 
beaut rfuBy and authenticaVy re
stored. Great Wtchen. gorgeous new 
bath. 3 bedrOoMs And more. 
$!99.OO0.647?7100. 

: RALPH 
MANlDEL : 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
647 E 14 Mile. W. of Greenfield. Blr-
miogham 'contemporary town 
house. Hew smashing condo alter-
neifve. 3 bedrooms^ with private 
baths, 2 whirlpools,' 4 fireplaces, 
famBy room with 12' oetilngs. Euro 
kitchen, studio^ouar: garage. OtVy 
$287,600. (FO) RetfCirpet Kelm As-
todates.lnc. 855-9100 

OPEN SUN/1-4 
1220 Baxon. 8. of 14.' W. ol South
fleld. Birmingham brick colonial. 3 
bedrooms, den. Mng room wUh 
fireplace, central air. Immediate rots*ssion. Priced for. quick tale al 

139.000. CaJ .! 655-2200 
Cranbrook Assoc Inc. Realtor* . 

626-8700 r 

Cranbrcok 
Assoc. Inc. Reaflor* 

OPEN-SUN. 1-5 
LOCATION LOCATION LOCATION 

Bloomfield Village. French exterior 
with tome what contemporary Inte
rior. 2 story open foyer; neutral de
cor. Island kitchen, 3 bodroom*. 2'A 
baths, opon famBy room with French 
door* leading to patio and private 
prolessJonafry landscaped setting. 
$348,900. 2730 EndsWgh, N. of 
Maple. W. ol Covington, Birming
ham. ; 

-14ATHLEENOEANE 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 or 646-6829 

OPEN SUN.-.2-5'-
Fantastic 5 bedroom family colonial 
wtth famify room, large bright kitch
en, finished basement with wet bar, 
neutral decor. Take AJdgate N. oft 
Hickory Grove, right on Douglas to 
2775 Brady, bet. Woodward 8 Up-
dyke.$179,900. Ask for .'. 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 Or 540-9358 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
Spectacular Lot 
_.31100 Stafford 
N. of 13. E. of Lahser 

Charm! Charm) Charml Lovory brick 
walk-out ranch. Step inside to up
dated neutral 6 move-In condition. 
$199,900. Ask for_\ 

Joan Guyman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 . 

OPEN SUN: 2-5 
30354 Rushmore, W. off of Tele
graph, .8. of .13. Owner moving 4 
needs a quick tale on this beautiful, 
weO maintained 3 bedroom, IVi bath 
ranch on a gorgeous tot Birming
ham Schools.' Just reduced to 
$114,600. Can OebbK at 65»220O-

' Cranbrook Assoc Inc. Realtor* 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
31090 Frankln Rd., N. Of 13 MB*. E. 
of Franklin ; 
Best Buy In FrenkSn. DratUcalhr re
duced. Great curb appeal Home 
with contemporary flair, tr*>d cor
ner lot. New formica kitchen wtth 
tub rero $ Jenalr*. 4 b*drooma. 

room. « nreptsv** ai atarm. oepa-
rtt* Indoor pool 4 feoucL Horn* A 
pool warranty for on* year. BRING 
ALL OFFERS • $264,9()0. Ask for 

LanlSusaman ,' 
626-8700 ..-•>: 

Granbrobk 
Assoc Inc. Reaftort • • 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
4326 Covered Bridge Rd.. S. of 
Long Lake. W. of Frankln Rd.. 
Btoomfleld Hffit school*. Bright and 
Cheery 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, famffy 
room, fireplace, private yard wtth ar
chitect design pool and porch. Extra 
large bas*menL Newer roof and fur
nace. 1968. Immediate occupancy. 
$238,500. DORIS MADER 
WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER. RANKE 

651-4572 or 851-5500' 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
552 BrooktWe. N. of Mapt*. E. of 
Hunter. A stunning setting In down
town Birmingham make* this 3 bed
room contemporary home a reel 
gem. Extensive decking with a hot 
tub,- spactou* formica kitchen 6 
nook, hardwood floor* & high ced
ing* thruout Dramatic maslW tuft* 
has Its own dressing ar*a 8 d*krxe 
bathroom hosting a large whUpool 
tub. Coiy toft on the 3rd ftoor, aprln-
kler system. 2¼ car garage. C*ntr*J 
air & lots of charm are loaded Into 
this one. Stop by and tee for your-
*elf. $369,000. 

626-6700 ; 

Gran brook 
. Assoc Inc. Realtor* -'•;. 

OWNERS ARE SELLING.. 
WEAREMARKETINO 

2277 Lost Tre* Way . . .$174,500 
Open Sun. 1-5. Try to beat ihr* val-
ue in the BtoomfMd school distrtd 
•t this prtc* and ru M attached lo • 
3 car heated garage. ! 
Owner . . . . . . . .334-0416 

30231 Embasty. ;-•;'. . .$149^000 
Open Sun. 2-5. What a vaKwf Birr 
mlngham tchoott. 2.5 baths, famlry 
room, den, updated kitchen.plus 
basement on 3/4 acre."" 
Owner : . . . . , .540-1047 

1622 Hon Tower . . . . .$237,000 
4 bedroom Li Btoomfleld tchooi 
area wtth country kitchen, heeled 
garden room off dining 4 fartwy 
rooms, pkit finished b***m*nC 
'Owner_. „ ^ N . . ._. . 851-4465 

SALES CONNECTION I 
258-0652 • . 

PARK-LIKE SETT1NO, StoomfftW 
H«s maJAng. Bkmtngham »choc4*. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch In or* of 
BtoomfleM TownaMp'a flr*tt area*. 
Cto*« to downtown Troy and Som-
*r**4. On* year horn* warranty kv 
t»ud*d. 

RED CARPET KEIM : 
MAPLE 642-6500 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALttt ! 
3 bedroom brick ootonM In fMr-
mlngham. LhinQ room with flre-
plao*. den. oantral air, 2 car garag*. 
Al kitchen appaence* day. tmmedt-
tte occupancv. CTrV$39.000. CaN 

Cranbrook Ae*oc Inc fWtljor* ' 

TLC 
Lovtfy B«v*rty rWltbolOrwkl wfth to 
much charm. T*nd*r. loving car* 
thOwt througnouj. BeevltaJl yard 
with Immacvi*** ftow*r bonier and 
anrwa. nm wrcnen, greei nm*y 
room wrth And*r**n window*, * * • 
nao* wtth atr c**an*r and a* condl-
. . . . . . • . . . . , . » . . . . ^ . . J » ' 

Doner. o**w^t narowooo noort 
trvoughout. FWehed r*c roowv 
i l 6 T 0 M H - 5 3 « 9 i 

HANNETT, INC. j 
^ REALTORS- ; 

' 646-6200 . 
m EASTOYM 

BLOOMTitLO TOWNSHIP 
C* tN$WOAY 1-4 PM 

olifr^ly hfftap M C W W THO* *\ 
In* from yard tt4 t « *v«M 

rtewar t*nd***9tn^, floiw* rocw to 
with S beoVoojnav «H awlh*, atM 
*yrooifl.$W$,$9P. 

K » f W n % i n i A L CSTATI 
MTTEfl HOMO ANO OAR0CN9 

302 Bkmlhgham 
BloomfMd 

PRE8pOKXl3 BLOOMFIELO V*^ 
lag*. 4 bodroom, 4H bath colonial. 
Marble foyer, vaulted ceding with 
tkyflghtt and great room with 
doorwal td large deck. Famlry room, 
den, 2nd floor laundry, central air, 
aprtrvkier, 2 tar attached garage. 
$438,000.. • • • . . . - ' . -

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE •••,- 642-6500 
PRIME BIRMINGHAM LOCATION. 
Walk to shopping and restaurants. 
Mo* dean 3 , bedroom coioniaL 
Urge 3rd floor atoc could be mad* 
into matter tutt* Nto* deep tot with 
ample tpac* tor expansion. 2 car 
detached garig*. Central air. 
$197,600. 

t RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE --642-6500 

i SCENIC 
POND • 

3 bedroom colonial, 2 M bath*. 2 
fireplaces, large greenhouse. 
Btoomfleld H>ns address. 2½ car at-
uched ga/aga. Only $ 146,600/. 
Can Dave Beatty .̂  

s ' Ralph Manuel Associates. 
• -647-71000^647-6999. 

,TOBOCMAN CONTEMPORARy 
PrtvacV * ine City of Bloomfield 
Hiihi. Over an acre tot wtth pool, 6 
bedroomt. 4 bath*. 4.5 car garage, 
many bunt ai*. Superior custom 
quality. $999,000. " 

Mc tntyrs Assoc Realtors 
642-7747 ,.;••' 

WING LAKE ROAD 
N. of 14 Mae, 2400 tq. ft. ranch on 

acre partial wooded corner lot. 
ble tplit Urge master tufte 8 

t bedroom. Den/study with 
s, 2W baths, 2 flreplaoe*, 

kitchen with Subzero ad-
(oms ftrge garden roorp. hot tub 4 
patio, beige waBs, carpet, & verti
cal*, recessed tahung & tkyBghU 
throughout, attached 2 car garage. 
Immediate occupancy.. $276,000. 
possible terms. ' • » _ : ' " " 
Owner. " 647-6037 

303 West Bloomftetd 
Orchard Lake 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARy trl-
level, move-In condrOon. 3 bed
rooms, 2½ bath*, open floor plan, 
vaulted cemngs. new formica kitch
en, baths. Berber carpeting, deck; 
J*nn-AJr, solar heal, central air. 
many extras; $157,900. 661-2688 

BEAUTIFUL TREEO LOT turrounds 
this spadous 4 bedroom colonial. 
basement, doorwaS to patio private 
backyard, great famfry neighbor* 
hood, large famiry room with'fire
place. $169,900. . , . . . . • • 

BUILDERS MODEL. Unique design 
lea lures mailer bedroom suite over 
1100 tq. ft on 2 levels. Upper per
fect lor office or exercise room cjual-
ity construction, many axtr ai, Imme
diate occupancy. $335,000. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 i—. 

BY OWNER: Thur*. Fri, Sal oniy. 
West Btoomfleld. 3200 tq. fU 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, ramBy room. I -
brary, and morel BtoomftaW HiB* 
tchoots-Cal T . 851-72» 

W BLOOMHELD. ExecuWv* trl-level, 
4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, fireplace. 
famAy room. Inground swimming 

.^*oUJ65.00O. •. 661-2765 

BY OWNER. 3 becfcwm, 2. bath 
ranch with walk out, *thjbedroom 
tower lov*l, dWng room. famLy 
room, rec room/firepiac*. work
shop, large lot. mature trees, hew 
roof, windows, wel & water beater. 
W. Bloomflold schools. Possible 
help wtth dosing cost or points. 
$120,000. 681-6179 

FOUR BEOROOM - 3 bath home on 
15 acres. Waled Lake schools, 
heavtry wooded property. $145,900. 
H*ip-U-SelofLMng»toa 229-2191 

GREAT INVESTMENT 
Almost 2 to«~wWdecy prrrate 
lake, beach prtvBeges. On* of • kind 
contemporary architecture, wonder
ful kitchen, cathedral- celBng*. - 3 
bedroom. 2 fuf. 2 H b*th ranch. 2½ 
car attached garage, neutral decor 

' 682-7438 

MAGNIFICENT 
POOLAREA : 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
' 5231W. BloomrtoM 

Lake Road, W.B. 
(N. of Walnut Lake & 

.' W. Of Farmlngton) 
Beautiful elevated *eitmgfor this tu-
dor wtth prtrat* backyard and spec
tacular pool area. Profetatorutfy 
landtcaped with tots of tre** and 
circular drtwway. Spactou* 4 bed
room*. 2 M pka 3 half baths, eto-
gant two-story foyer, circular stair
way, lamffy room pkj* •brary, gour
met kitchen. Lovery home . and 
round*. Reduced! $269,000 It-

1427 
INALUTZ 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

NEW LISTING 
Elegant & Spactou* French Colonial 
on beautiful tot backing lo Wabeek. 
Crystal chandellert, hardwood 
floor*. Imponed Japan*** tie foyer 
& half bath, (mrvtcuiatet Impressrve 
double circular drfv*, 20x40 gor-
oeoua pool a. patio. Amenntot 
gaiora. $^39,000. Ask for_ 

MaryKeolelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

626-6482 651-1900 
NEW LISTING 
Maptowbod* North, 3500tq.ft, 4 
b*oroom. 2V4 b*th*. ftaht arid bright 
contemporary Interior w/tuoor 
•trrttton. Loaded and In decorator 
perfect opndrtton. B**t buy in tub. 
Open Sun 1-4, 4525 Strandwyck. 

OeWfWd' Vtt*g*-5 bedroom, 2½ 
bath ootonlaf, formal dMng room, 
farrtfy room. Ml ftnlehed batement, 
deck, motivated tefler.$ 167,500. 

North Potomac Gr**n-4 bedroom, 
2A bath colonial, hub* Mng room, 
matter bedroom. fWthed ba*«-
m*hl. deck. R«to company mouvtt-
*d. $168,600. 

CENTURY 2 l ' 
Town 4 County SandyNorman 
642-8100 Ev**655-776» 

NEW OFFERING 
DaOftng 3 y**r* young cotootai with 
custom land*C*cing on cul-d*-aac 
tot 4 btdroom*. 2V4 bttfia, famify 
room pfu* ibrary. upgrade t t* floor
ing In foy*r, kitchen & flrtt floor 
laundry.2deck* withtp*. ,-
Securrfy alarm, central air. Show* 
r»e a model $240,000. 

CENTURY21" 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 
_, OPEN HOUSE SON 1 TO 5 

71*4 BROOKRIOG€ W. Btoomfleld. 
N.of 14 M*t Rd. E. Of MWd*b**t._4 

OmtrM ajf^tjl •pptarx«*> 2½ cm 

hfm, <&**? b»y^y4ntf»w, rmtnf 

brWrt optn wof p*to. A ftiil 
10 rale* your famify, $ 171,500 

OPEN HOUet SUN. 1 6 fM 
99*2 He****** Or , 3 btockt N of 
Map*. E off CrtMrd Lak* Rd: 
R**vtffwl brick ranch h W. Btoom-
fltil, ^ ^ r o g " * ) * ' * bwrh*, o»nfr»l 
air, 2 aJr*pkto**> k*jy* ev*tom bu#t 
WtSiy room wtth vavfted catkrtg and 
rh*ny w*»dowt, brtok p**o. large 
fr**4orm h****d k^gro^nd pool, 2 
car *H*ch*d garag* Al on OY*T an 
tor*, h**v*y tr**d lot $164,040. 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
Upper 9tr*wt rrhwagawnor*** 
j f f c r**r**eo*\ 6 5 OruhWd Tr*#, 
8. Ol Commtrc*. W. »* Or**n LsM 
Rd.. CfMrwita 4-6 
* n d 3 h * M * « * 

. 2 ! 

^ ptyJNttjtX. H*n y ^ n t ^ 
V*4f̂  Mat) *W0, ^^Mk% A 

•fisty wrt*, O i ' f ' ^ r t ' c<»wno in 
Ô tM rt^wf*, L̂ ôr *ww trf«ov< 

»»4 

•OO t̂. $^v4, 
and tWMOO pad-

e2M700 

Cranbrook 

303 WHtBtV>omf>tkl 
Orchard Ukt 

NEW LISTING 
SUPER SHARP In Old Maple Farm*. 
On* owner colonial dffort 4 bed
rooms, screened porch, hardwood 
ftoor*. updated kitchen and newer 
furnace and air. 18142.900. , > • • 
651-O900. , - ^ 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
OPEN 8UNOAY. 12-5 

4311 Fallow. E of Kaggerty. N of 
Pontiac TrtS, 8 of Richardson. W of 
Oreen Lake, 3 bedroom ranch wtth 
natural rVeptac*. deck, patio, base
ment, attached 2 car garage, on 
doubt*'lot.- ••:••':•• 360-4654 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
6023 Maadowbrook Dr., N. of 
Maple, W. off Farmlngton Rd. Im-
pocdble Sail cox Colonial on a 
beautiful, prfvate, Ireed lot. 6 panel 
dobrt. crown moldings, 2 flrepioes, 
tots of bolfl-lns. first floor laundry & 
lots more. $179,900. 

ASKFOAKJM ' 

Merrill Lynch 
;. Realty :' 
626-9100 338-8224 

• OPEN SUN: 2-5pm 
3829 Terrybrook 

Sharp 4 bedroom colonial on gor
geous 3/4 acre tot New central aV $ 
roof. Updated kitchen wtth bay win
dow. Owners motivated • price 
roduced lo $169,500. Ask, for.. 

. Carol Matthews 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 489-0122 
PRICED FOR QUICK 8AL6 3 bed
room brick ranch In Birmingham 
schools. FamBy room. Walnut Lk. 
privileges. $122,000. 855-3064 

SUPER ELEGANT 
Brick eotonlai on treed setting. 4 
spactou* bedrooms, targe brick rVe-
place. screened porch, formal din
ing room w/bay. newer carpet, neu
tral decor, many updates. $179,500. 

TRANSFER SALE! 
FamDy sub In W. Btoomfleld School 
District 4 bedrooms, 2 Fireplaces, 
covered private patio, on treed site. 
Priced right $142,500. . 

'.,' POPULAflAREA' 
Wen cared for Tudor style two ttory. 
Formal dining room, lots of ctoset 
space 4 prtva'e deck. $149,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

Great Investment, lake corrvnunity. 
N.o!Qusrton.W.oflnksier. 
Very expandable hiatop Cape Cod 
on oversUed treed double lot 
2 Bedroom*. 2½ car garage, deck, 
fireplace, hardwood'floor*. Possible 
Immediate occupancy. $94,500. 
For appointment. 855-1628 

WEST BLOOMF1EJO 
" NEWUSTINO 

Stunning 1 year old contemporary 
bu« by Rtohier. Skylights In Greal 
room and 2 story foyer, almond for
mica kitchen with hardwood floor*. 
Wonderful dock overtook* treed toL 
$239,900. Cal Gretchen Kitchen 

: • '•• 644-6700 
MAXBftOOCK INC. REALTORS 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
NEWUSTINO 

Stunning 1 year old contemporary 
bunt by fUchler. SkySghtt in Great 
room and 2 ttory foyer, almond for
mica kitchen wtth hardwood floor*. 
Wonderful deck overtook* Ireed tot 
$239,900. Ce* Gretchen Kitchen 

644-6700 
MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS: 

304 Farminglon 
Farmlngton HiUa 

Brick 3 bedrooms, IV* batht. at
tached garage, i yitar lease, credit 
report, employment letter, referenc
es, NO PETS. $695 Monthly. CeH 
*>Anna or Mariene. 476-7006 

HOMEOWNERS 
- CONCEPT 

A PRIME LOCATION 
For this tpectout 4 bedroom, 2'A 
bath CatlorrOa cent •moor try on a 
gorgeous ir**d lot. Feature* are: a 
pool, tkvltorit*, cathedral oafing. 
hardwood floor*, 2 flrtpl*o»t & cen
tral air. Gr**j horn* for the active 
famBy. $178,900. Atk tor.. 

Dorothy Kay 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-9958 
COLONY PARK WEST - 13 Mile 6 
Drake, paved cotordal, 2900 to, f t , 
Urge corner tot backing to com
mons. <Air, sprinkler, new neutral 
eapreting, ceramic foyer, every con
venient option.. irHpround to*ar 
heated pool.' $237 500. Evenings 

563-0325 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH, 3 bed
rooms, VA baths, Irving room, lamffy 
room. New almond formic* kitchen, 
bath deck & roof. Finished base
ment, 2 ear gareg*. Must tee (o be
lieve the extras. $92,000. By owner. 

• ;••• 47W777 

COUNTRY DECOR and antique 
charm In great famlry tub. 3 bed
room, 1 'A, balM. C o b r d t M n oak 
floor*, trench and leaSto; glass 
door*, custom carpentry, flowering 
tree* and perenlal gardens. Many 
extras. Priced • for fast sale. 
$134,500. Owner 653-9423 

- -'CUTE" . 
a* a button & jusl ksledl Very ntoe 2 
bedroom wfth newer furnace, shin
gle*, water heater, kitchen 6 bath, 
nice deck; garage, treed country 
aized lot. Including/1 year Home 
Warranty! 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON: Best 
Of Old & Newt Walk to town, form 
this charming. 4 bedroom Colonial, 
on a wooded tot Updated features 
including remodeled kitchen, \<A 
bath*, new doorwal, cedar deck 
complement Coved ce&nga, arch
ways & natural wood trim through
out $117,500. Caa 478-3243 

"EASY TO KEEP" Cametol Court 
colonial has new thlngto*. energy ef
ficient window*, famify room with 
flropiao*, open* to patto expanding 
leisure actMly. basement, attached 
garage, centra/ air. • '. < 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

FARMINGTON - FOR SALE OR 
LEASE 4,290 aouare feet. Landmark 
RetaB and Office Building, Down
town Farmlngton. Premier exposure 
on Grand River. CALL MARY BUSH 
OR GENE ZENBRZUSKI- 553-8700 

FARMINGTON HIL18 - 3 bedroom 
brick A aluminum ranch, bun 1980. 
Clean, painted, move-In condition. 
Basement Urge tot with trees. 
$69,900. Owner. 477-0351 

FARMINGTON HILLS • $42,900 
2 bedroom*. 1 bath, 2 car garage, 
aluminum tided, large tot 
Call - 851-5781 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Mov* In con
dition. Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, 
1V4 baths, new carpet natural flre-
piec*. attached garage. Must tee. 
Open House Sun.' 
$83,600. 474-9581 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Woods, stream, poon TWt 4 bed
room. 3Vr bath Colonial has It a*. 
NorthvtDe mafflng. privacy, ctose to 
shopping & X-w»y 

VALorDONKOPPIN 
RE/UAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 
FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH 

•'. WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 

6351 Pocono 
North ol Walnut Lake Road 
Wast of Farminglon Road 

Walk to Shenandoah Golf Course. 
Great floor plan. Spactou* lemfy 
room opens to deck and private 
yard. 4 bedroom*. I'A bath*, ibrary. 

•--'• TOMTEDESCO 
RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 

540-9700 
WEST BLOOMnLEO BEAUTIES 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.5551 Brompton 
Ct Walnut Lak* Road/Farmlngton 
Road. Lovery 4 bedroom, 2H bath. 
colonial- kitchen, 2 car garage and 
more. $145,000. —, 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 1965 Ro**dal«. 
Greer/KiOer. 4 to 5 bedroom, 1½ 
bath coioniaL: Cats Lak* Canal 
front. New roof, carpet and mor* 
Only $112,000. 

BY APPOINTMENT. Ideal lor active 
famffy. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath ranch. 
Entoy sandy beach and Hammond 
lak*. $128,900. 

. 569-0070 
The no COMMISSION 

REAL ESTATE EXPERTS 
. HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

WONDERFUL 
FAMILY HOME 

fBeauOfufry maintained 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, quad-level with large foyer. 
dining room with bay window, f amSy 
room, kitchen remod*t*d wtth al
mond cabinet*, beautiful yard with 
Inground pooU 184.600. Ask for 

CLA1R6 DAVIS 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 Of 356-6366 

W. BLOOMF1ELO-By Owner, Beau
tiful 2 story Colonial, 2,000 eCjA 
Mova-m condition. New carpet, win
dow*, & paint" 3-4 bedroom*. 1H+ 
bath*, central tw. large beautiful 
yard 4 custom deck, $ 1 4 1 * » 
Op*nSuh.1-SPM. . 081-4748 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 2 
tton* flreptac*. Urge corner tot 
take prtvfag**, need* roof. 
$59,900. Aftir 4pm 255-4855 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Mtc4* i Farm
lngton. 3-4 bedroom*. 2'A beths. 
AC. Centra) vacuum. Security. Inter
com. ByOwn*r. $305,000 737-0708 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom, 2 
bath custom Cap* Cod. M beee-
m*nt, 1/2 acr* t*nc*d yard. Lak* 
priv»*g**. $138,000. 363-2585 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 3 b*drOOm 
ranch, 2 car garage, 1 acre treed 
tot, Cort*mporary decor, $125,000. 
D«Ys:9»e-3«64 Eve*; 626-5805 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Ouaity George
town Cotoni*) feetur** toectacuV 
panoramic view. 4;*p*ctou* bed
room*, matter tuH* and h*«l*d In-
ground pool, immediat* poettHon. 
Exceptional vtA* $ 179,900. 

882-5395 Or $41-0892 

WBLOOMFItlO- by owr«*r. D***-
abt* Matltiiood H. tubdMwon 2 
ttory contemporary wfth open ftoor 
plena On cut d* **c b*okk«g to 
wood* 3 to 4 bedroom, 2H bam. 
den igannafr $329.000. 851-9105 

304 F 
FJ 

ABSOLUTELY BCAUTIfuV brick 
ranch near 13 M l * i.'Hepg*rty. 
36833 Hoijworth CI. 3 badroom*. 
2Vi bath*, flreplec*. rear deck face* 
wood*, neutral d<:or. $194,000. 

«61-609« 

BELLAIRC SU« 
32290 L*« lane. 3 bedroom. IV* 
bath, brick ranch, ftnfehed btwa-
meM. 2 c*r gwag*. updXed. n*»-
traf decor, ww* IO downteww. 
$•7,900. 47»?»08 

*"** lr*?li?l- 2?.*!^ !**?!?? 

b* t \ $'31,900, 
occupancy Op*»< S^> 1 + 

Move-m condrtlon, Spactou*. better 
than new, 3 bedrooms, den. 2'A 
bath*, famify room, M basement. 2 
car attached oarag*. Very Attractive 
custom are*. $115,900 

Thompson-Brown 
$5i45700 . 

804 Fawrnlnstoft 
Farmlngton HHIt 

Farmlngtdn/Farrrilngton Hi** 
You won'l want Id miss these! 

$79,900 • 5 bedroom brick ranch. 
Garage. 

$87,600 '• 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
ranch. • 

$95,900 - 4 bedroom brick colonial, 
basemen! 

$114.900 . 3 bedroom tri level, fin-
tohed basement 

$118,900 • 3 bedroom tri level. 2 ga
rage* 

$131,900 - Executive Condo. 2 bed
rooms, 2 balh 

$159,900 - 3 bedrooms,'2 balh ui 
level, mora 

$282,000 - * Custom 3 bedroom 
brick. 1.4 acres, Loads of ext/ast 

> . . • • • ' ' • - . " • ' • • . ' 

f,or more Information, ptoas* caH; 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
FARMINGTON HILLS By Owner. In -
mediate occupancy. 4 bedr.oom, co
lonial, 2% baths, famBy room wHh 
natural fireplace, den, Svlng room, 
dining room, attached 2 car garag*. 
deck, M basement, central air, 
3.000 tg.. t t on 2 acre tot with ma
ture trees & woods.41 Mae 6 Farm-
ington Rd. Great tocauon. $229,600. 
UnU 6pm: 858-1082. Afler 6pm; 

« - 689-3464 

FARMINGTON HxTs, Hunters Pointr, 
by owner, 4 bedroom, w/ceBtng 
fans. wa!k-ln dosets. 3 batht. mas
ter bedroom on main ftoor w/2 
waik-ln dosets, fireplace, private 
deck, dining room. iMng room.fufl 
wal fVepiace, wet bar/central air, 
security, vacuum. Intercom 6 sprin
kler systems, sauna, walkout lower 
level. $335,900. •_ 661-2506 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Westbrook Manor. Ranch nestled 
on treod tot Charming updated 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, fire
place, formal dmlng room, huge 
deck. 2½ car attached garage, 
$134,900 • • • • • , 

• RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE INC.553-5868 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
29041 Uttey. contemporary packed 
wtth value*- 3 bedroom*, 3 bath 
brick tri level on 3/4 acr* FamBy 
room, targe ctotets, e*l In kitchen, 
appflance* included, central air, gas 
heat Oock. balcony, double entry 
door* See nowt $169,000 349-4550 

ERARYMALSYMES 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

LOCATWN-LOCATION-LpCAtiON 

Rofflng Oakt Sub. This 4 bedroom 
2¼ bath colonial has ft a*! Extras In-
dud* finished basement, sprinkler*, 
steam bath, 1st floor laundry, alarm 
tYslem.Bbrary,mor*. 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL.SYMES 
FARMINGTON • OPEN SUNDAY f-4 
32040 Grand Rfvar. immaculate 2 
bedroom*. 1½ baths. enctoMd 
porch, under building parking, pool. 
Imm*dl«t* occupancy. $63,500. -

CALL JUOY HANSON 68V1122 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 6 GARDENS 

. . FIRST OFFERING 
Backing lo commons you* find this 
4 bedroom brick cotordal. Offers 
farrtfy room w/fVepiacs, study, lor-
ma! dining room, large kitchen w/ 
breakfast ere* * and doorwal to 
wood deck. 1st floor laundry, 2½ 
bath*, attached 2 car side garage. 
$189,900. 

304 Farmlngton 
Fe^tofllonHiB* 
HOLLY HILL FARMS 

OPEN BAT. * SUN J TO 9 | 
29606 HK3HMEADOW 

Farmlngton m l * Buider*' horn*, 
VA acre* on pond wtth frutl !/**•.•« • 
4 bedrooms, 2'A batht, 24x 12 greet
ed In lamJy room, newly r*nov*l*d 
20x16 knehen. new roof, central air; 
fireplace, poof, larg* patjo and deck, 
circular drive. $199,900. 626-37¾ 

-HOLLY HILLS 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. ; 
29820 Woodbrook, ; 

Farmlnflton Hills •".•••'.'>-
(8.ofl3A 

W.ofMlddrBWt) ; 
Lorefy wooded Mftlng for thf* b*au-
Wul 4-5 bedroom farrdry home wtth 
loti ol updating. Al new carpeting. . 
Walk-out tower levtf. Interior d#-
tlgned for contemporary or t/adt-
ttonal. Roduced. $169,900 H-48604 - -

HANNETT, INC. ' • 
••'•••: REALTORS 

646-6200: 
KENOALLWOOD NO 1, Open Sun. 
1-5. 3 bedroom brick ranch wtth 2 
tuJ baths, attached 2 car ttoe errjry 
garage. 14x22 famBy room. N*w h>r 
nao* '85 prepped for C/A. Carpet-

¾ ln bedrooms '69. Interior p*lnt*d 
. fslce freed lot Sfcy6ght ki kitciv 

en. Newer roof, flreplaoa k i jy jb» -
room. Elementary tchooi Si tub: 
Priced lo te8 *t $118,600. t3uY»r» • 
ordy. 28326 New Castle. 653-8942, 

KENOALLWOOO - Sharp 3 bad-
room brick ranch, new oak kitchen, 
central air, new carpet Inducing 
recreation room. 2 . car garage. 
tchoo) In Sub. Assume Land Con
tract $126,900. 653-0649 

; KENOALLWOOO 
Super 4 bedroom brick ranch wfth -
Kenbrook Elementary in tub. 2 Are- . 
places, 3 fuf baths - master btth. 
Urge lot, new carpet, central air 4 
more. $129,900. : f ' 

- . - • - ' • " ' . " . < 

. GREAT VALUE -^-. 
Sharp (amity home featuring large 
famly room wtth natural fireplace. 3 
bedrooms, spadevs kitchen A tot
ing area, deck, centra! air, large lo t 
dose to shopping, aeryto**.' ft 
school Hurry on this on*. $112,900. 

N. FARMINGTON HILL8 ' ' 
Spadou* brick heme on tovefy ' ?'• 
commons tot in most prectiglbus 
tvbdMston. Modem kitchen, forfcal 
dining room, famBy room with book, 
fireplace, attached garage. w>odr-
deck. Trahtferr«d owntfrt. 
$142,900. . \ 

REOCARPETKEIM ' -
MIDWEST 477-0f)60 

NEWUSTINO 
Downlown Farmlngton. Cut* 2 bed
room ranch w/garage, on nice 210*, 
tot, updated kitchen & bath. C*B 
now. $55,000. , 

HEPPARD-
"355-657C) .••--• 

NEW LISTINGS": 
OL06 FRANKUN TOWNEI Charm--
Ing 5 bedroom colonial backing to. 
common*. Beautiful private tetUng. 
flreptaoed famffy room, ibrary and • 
flrtt ftoorlaundry. $172^00. 
651-6900. . •• • 

SIMPLY SUPERBI 4 bedroom. 2¾ 
bath brick ranch wWi formica kittjv 
en,. tkyBghts In famBy room and 
foyer and2 way fireplace. $145,900. 
651^900. ' . , . . 

FANTASTIC DESCRIBES this 4 bed-. 
room custom Tudor nesTJed en a su
perb tot Ouaity throughout wtth 
neutral decor and marry emenWesI 
$249,000,651-6900. . • ' • - • 

RALPH 

room, oantral air, tawmant. attach 
garage, center Wand kitchen. ov*r-
*cr«d*cfc. a l backing up to a btoutl-
U wooded common*. Reduced to 
$268,900. : . 

- ASK FOR STEVE CASH 

•'•: Realty World v 

Cash & Associates 
•344-2W8 

FARMINGTON HILLS BEAUTY 
Beautiful 6yr. old horn*, wtth 3 bed
room, 8 doorwa**,and 2 Brtpitc**. 
©r*r l900»qilVPrie*d to * * • *t 
$92^00. 

MimCWrtXTON V 
Super starter! Larg* beautiful yard 
wtth deck, Many upgrade* through
out Neutral carpeting. Newer roof. 
custom window treatment and 
mor*.$65,000;-

CENTURY21 
SUBURBAN,' 

340-1212 261-1823 
FARMINGTON HILLS - B* 0*nJ*d-
PrMttotow*. custom, 4 bedroom. 2 
ttory cotonUL 2800 »q. fl^ 2H 
baths, hug* famly room, flrtptac*, 
Svlng room, dWng room, br»*kfa*t 
nook, 1st ftoor laundry. n*w thick 
c*j*h carpaUng thru-cut, neutral 
ton**, hardwood ftoor*. owamto t9* 
foyer. M ba—ment. 9«xt*0 tot, 2½ 
car attached garage, too many Ma
ture* W i * t $179,990. fVaJa* 8. 
Drak* ar*c Low down payment 
Term*, Hom*.Warranty. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Tanu*dng. 
Brick. 2 ttory contempoary. 2064 
to., fl., 3 powfbi* 4 bedroom*. In 
new tubdrvWon, hug* fMng room, 
famly room, «r*pl*c*, dMng room, 
br***f**t nook, p fu * new carpeting 
thru-out fr**hry p*irri*d In neutrtl 
ton**, 2½ car anachtd garag*. pa
tto, 112x156 tot cUdeaac, privet* 
street $99^00. Horn* Warranty. 
low down payment Term*. 

IK FOR DENNIS SHIYELY 
ERR1LL LYNCH REALTY 
661-185« or 478-3000 

HUNTER'S POINTS 
3?0O»q ft , 4 bedroom cap* cod. 
cutter butt by Matter Craft premi
um tot backi to common*. 2½ 
bath*, large Wand kitchen and 
marry mor* ammenWee. 
Ca* Angle or Gary 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

ASKI 
TJTER 

FARMINGTON HILLS BEAUTIES 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5.26120Pj**terrt 
% ejt̂ P f̂V 1 1 P*M8JJ9f w ^ VBA i j \ iyfj^iA^PW^aV " 

bedroom. 3 bath cotontt. FWahed 
battmtnt wtth **wn* and bath. 
Oourmtt kitchen. p*tto, deck, g«-
rag*. Many mor* $239,000. 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 37780 Rfvar-
bend 9 MtWHtttMd: Prto* r*-
duoed. 19M buM 3 b*droom, 2¼ 
b*th ranch. Ortwt room, gourmet 
klKfwo, flraptoo*. otrrtral *ir, gor-
geou* lot and mor* $227,900. 

OUAKER VALLEY SUf»OfVlSK>N 
tctaty prfvH* 
JVwfnajO KrltW" tot wnh4 etdroom*. f i n * * 

out hardwood ftoor* and 
premium feature* $280,000. 

DON T PAY R » T •UYll 8 b*d-
room. IV* b**h con»tw<porary ranch 
,^9 M^^tti5»70 

TMmCOMMttSfON 
R«ALf«TATtf3ff>«RTS 

HOME MARKETIflfa SfCOALISTS 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
4 M r o o m , den. 2 M I E 'A b*th*, 

$188,900. 

i flrvptootx Aa«V̂ *fl 

COMMERCE 
Bvu-awt, ? MtM. k w m 

at apptano** t cw 

CONTEMPORARY TUOOR 
In great location. Back* to Urge 
commons. EMCUUV* 4 bedroom, 
2V, balh brick horn*, formal dining 
room, ttudy, great room w/c*tha-
drti ceisngs, w*t bar ft Areolae*. 
Bright larg* kitchen w/bufrt-m*. flrv 
bhed baaemant ntotry l*nd*c*p*d-
Attachad 2 car garage. $229,900. 

ON A COURT 

MftNtEt 

form** dMrip rooffl. b*j*s^BUil 9Jtt8v* 
an w/Fr*ncn door* to'wood dtok, 
1st ftoor laundry, fWthed b*t«-
ment, attached 2 car garag*. 
$164,900. . 

CENTURY 21 
NADAJNC. 477-9800 

NEW LISTING 
32459 WddWb«R-3 bedroom 3 bath 
ranch, newer roof, newer kflchart' 
newer Ftorld* room, newer oantral 
a l r . M b***m*nt aapanoed ma*t*r 
bedroom Mft*. Open Sun 1-4, 
$124,900 

t**jata*-«w**MMt«qr t 

GREAT LOCAT10N1 4 b**Oom 00-
toniat, 2½ batti. new kitchen, J*nn-
Ak range, neutral tone*, »n*ch»d 2 
car garag*. $126,900 477-3253 

fMMEDIATe OCCUPANCY - Mov* 
In at ctottng Irrto that cut* vinyl tided 
ranch w/n*w*r tumac*, wattrh—l*r 
1yt. Horn* Warranty Included, this I* 
• vary cut* and eaten houa*. Bring 
offer*. AUdna $58,900. 
A*k for ROBfRT CUTFE; _ 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
"Just Listed" 

STATELY PILLARED Colonial. Fan-
tatHc vakj* on W t therp 4 b*droom 
horn*. Open, aopanttv* Ittftig. up
dated kitchtn, neutral decor, 3 car 
•toe «ntr*nc* garag*. Thte home I* 
• pleasure to ahow.»139,700. 

BEAUTIFVTL UPDATEO KITCHEN .-
Charming 4 bedroom cc4or*aL 1½ 
b*th*. n*w*r tumac*. ahtigtet. Al 
custom caMnetry and hvtcn In re-
mcd*ttd*d klKh*n w/doorwa* to 
paflo. Spactou* ytrd with ptayhcu** 
ft gym-**ndbox. $103,900. 

M M ESTATE - Room to ream. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Bw*ut*J 
landtcaped t m d tot Garag*. .82 
•cr*. Blacktop road, very tm faf-
tte. $49,900. 

Century 21 
1988CENTUR1AN 

Award Winning Offlc* 

$174,980. 

TownftCountry Sandy Nor 
642-8100 - Eva* 656-; 776* 

NJCE and NEAT throughout Id**! 
for f*Yh»y tvlng. 4 badroom brick ft 
aluminum colonial, flrathed b***-
ment larg* a itikig are* H i tat l i i 
tuft*. 1y**r buyer protection pttn. 

ASKFORjBeRTf4E1fV»4AN: . 
Merrfll Lynch Ratify 

626-9100 824-1114 

OPEN SUNOAY, 1-4PM 
Spactou* North Farmingtpn 
ranch. 3 b*drobm, 2H bath*, >. 
room with flrtptao*. country tJtshan. 
ovaraictd garag* on t m i t f M tot 
Cjc—tnt vafua. $122^00. 37*46. 
W*ndy Lt*. 8. O M 2 M I * tV.-**> 
Haltted. Jack Chrit*ian*OA BRA.i 
A*ktorMWw8*MICh** 737-4889 

QPENSUNOAY 9/17 1 ^ t f M ^ • -
N*w cortatructton, 3 b*4ro*m #***> > 
rial, tot* of privacy, grwf room,TvV-
Ing room, flrtctac* n famty r*bm,l 
$235,000. F28FA-Rt • • 

ERA- COUNTRY RfOGt- ' 
474-3303 - " ' . 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 • 
2J509 FlarOtry8.0f9.W :qf Farm-T 
tngton. Exotptlonal CosoraatwlRi 3, 
b**Oomt. 2A bttfw. wooded tot 2. 
car garag*. nrwntQ oawamam w/^ 
aauna. famlry room wA%*84to* ft, 
•kylght*. Prtotd lo M l «1 $124,900., 
OtftRANOY RUSSet 
R* /M*xK* 348-3000 or 390-9810. 

OPEN SUN. 1-8 Famwtgten H*Jt. 
ranch on V» acr*. 2ibjdroom*. giwet: 
room, modti 11 kitchen with Oak-. 
cabinet* Larg* f*fa#y room wfth-
oocx nraptac*. awwawvaet oar, 
neutral o*cor. 2½ ear garage. . ' . t 
21119 Robinson. By owf»*r.> 
$69,600, 47$ 

OPEN SUN. 2-6 
Or**t ttarStr horn* In th* City of 
Farmlngton Httt, only $42,000.: 
21227 Rmatt i i s 

Real Estate Orve 
261-0700 

OPEN SUN^-tom ._ 
29522 R* *^ * *c^ 

Sprtwahg ranch with taww^ r*cm,-
cantrtl tw, m a i n bum ~ ' 
room 4 mor*. $12».too C«* 

Dorottiy K«y o» 
W * * « r F r t « c l i 

REAL E S T A T E OHl 
8 S 1 - T 9 0 0 

LUXUWV riATUPE* 
No**n 3 baiannyi i « * 7^ 
TM» ho<w* >w» wvW »«aj* a*w«r 
room, t*tK*«d 7 car >•«»«. <wcw 
|*r drlv*. »r*i tk»i laundry Mefct •> 
trickin* M M t i n a o o c * i m 
L*w.C*ntury2i Ted*r 

CTC. 
NORTHVILLE 

NC\fV L I S T I N O 

CHARhMNO 2 b**room r«rm » 
»h*dy Pom R*r* » * • tt)*a*ut 
kHch*n. n^a carwat v^p a tat 
flooring, *am*y t>o» v/krajato* 
$79.9* . 474*4*8 

CANDY FORT>« «A»»Ov«* 
"8)fJlNO A HAMKIT vary apactOiM 
QUtx) M FtrWMgtgn * ( M l 
w*rk go** a ton( way. Onfy IU4.9C0. 

DfLfOHTnM. 2 
county tot, n*w 
• fWHtLC. $84.999. 

NOVI CONDO 
$78 800. 

Realty World 
«ei-ttei 

FARMINGTON HiLL 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

smtme 
rVOrTI '80.800 

jom5 
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OPWHOUSE 
8ATUR0AY SEPT. 1». I tM 2-SPM 

. v 2»o«ON€wee6FOM> 
:--•-. fAHMlN<JT0HWlL8 

' W000CREEK8UB. 
PARK LIKE 8eTTlN0. Prim* Farm-
ir^on riff** ewrekxetion. 4 bed
room colonial wtth merry extra*: ln-
during formal i m , ' K ( m Itt 
Row laundry, butler* pantry. Priced 
10 Ml f**L $293,600, ASK FOR 
SHARONRUNEY, . ; 

CENTURY21 
.: MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
\ 851-6700 ; 

OPEN SUN, 2.5pm 
33130 Tea Oak*. N o« Eight MM ofl 
Fa/aSlngion Road. 3 b*droom. 1V» 
bath brick ranch in a great fan-fly, 
rMtgMKvttoodi Aiktog $110,900. 

. A * for... v --: , ; ' : ; - ; 
CAROLYN BAILEY 

••'. REAL ESTATE ONE. 
s 348-6430 

OPEN SUN. ?-5pm 
•J 24531 BrWaiVDrtv* 
ALMOST AN ACRE *wrouod> thl* 
spadou* 3 .bedroom Mc* ranch. 
FirtfahW w**-<M towar level ha$ 
large TO room*tth puK-ln be/, 2nd 
kitchen & hah" b*th. Many extra* m 
thlt: quality buBl home. Priced at 
$159,900.6**: 

'Lynda Llnd hard t 
. R%AL ESTATE ONE 
851^1900 563-7028 

OPEN SUN. 2^5 
• Stately 4 bedroom. 2 pkj» 2 bath co, 
lonlel on a beautifully tread lot 

^ ^ ¾ ¾ 
COUNTRY LIVING 
Idea/ 4 bedroom.-2V4 bath ranch 
wlih waR-Out basement on almo» 3 

: ao«a. 3 earoaraoe. Properly carfbe 
dh4ded.$ 177,500- .-.. 737-9000 
QOLDWELL BANKER 

OPEN SUM14PM '-
- BRAND NEW HOME 

28721 Omehwood. BeavtiW ranch, 
attached 2 c*r garage, fireplace, 
large kitchen, stream nearby: street 
ofyww homes. $119.900. 4>7-6S37 
Prestigious c,HiHpf Hunter'* Point*" 

:?• -.- inFarrrdngionHffla . 
..-J* 30594 Fox Club Drive 

" •BuildersModel* v 
immediate Occupancy •-' 
•i Custom bulH two story 
rj 3600 square fool IredHton- \ 
r al home featuring four bed-
'.«rooma, separata Living 
•• Room, Family Room, LP 
>"• brary, Dining Room." 4 : 
-« bathrooms. compta tefy car-
:- peted, 2 fireplaces.- ; - -^ 
:; $362,000 _ _. 
u West ol Drake Rd. Northof-/. 
\ i 13 Mile. Enter on Arxtover. 

""'i8Nd.. follow directional . 
MStgn*.-
! • 

Other Poor plans & prices'available 

TSAMUELWOLOK 
• CONSTRUCTION COM PANY 
"'•'•• 8 5 1 - 7 9 0 0 : ^ 

. ••' • PRICEOTOSELLI 
TrK'ttonal 3 bedroom colonial on 
qjfol cul-de-sac In prestigious 
Cofcntry Oak* near 13-Drake. Lama 
family room, bt floor laundry, walk-
in "pantry. 500 sq. ft. deck overlooks 
cqrwnona area. $189,500. Call Lee. 
Ceatury 21 Today 261-2000 

R&LUNQ OAKS SUB: Immaculate 
cuijom 4 bedroom Colonial on 
wooded lot ai >Kim« tocatlon. 

. Numerous, extras. Priced 13 »«01-

. 1*29,900. •_—.- -%—6^1003 

" ! ! TAKEADVANTAOE ~~ 
Ofihts ofler. 3 bedroom, 2 bath Irt-
leyet w/dinlng room, dose to down-
toiffi. Recently repalntad. $117,550. 

^ HEAO FOR THE HILLS. 
. 0<Farmlngt6nandenloythls2itory 

4 bedroom home. Plenty of prtvacy 
on 3/4 awe. 1rt. floor laundry. Only 
$129.900.: 

COLDWELL BACKER 
, * 4eM«'«."T • r 

- 1 1 

8 9 SoythfWd-Uthrup 
t AFFORDAPLE 

Attractrft $ bedroom brick ranch 
wtthnewar central air 4 carpeting. 
nice terhly room with Areptece, 
Uro>acreen*d porch & finished reo 
roop. »74,900. 

W8TBUYI 
Super aherp 3 bedroom ranch w/ 
baaement & treed prVate yard, 

apprtance*. carpeting. Cafl 
to see. Priced right $M,000. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

Blrmlnflham Schools 
Just laied 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Feature* maaler bedroom with bath, 
farniry room with. flrepuoa, baae
ment, 2 car attached oarage^central 
air and neutral decor. $99,000. 

ASK FOR KATHY BELL , 

Merrill Lynch 
-••••••.:;•• R e a l t y . .•'.•;:•'-;.. 

: . 646-6000 
COUNTRY LIVINO 

-.-.-.- IN THE CITY -
Chermlflg cape Cod on a tovely large 
lot Many ptnea to rear oh* a feoHnp 
of being up north. Beautiful hard
wood floors kv bedroom, .New car
peting In frying room, dWng.room 
and elalrwey. Updated Utchen. T.wo 
fVeptaces. Three fun bath*. Move In 
condftioa $124,900 H-EK-' •• • 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

• 646-6200- . 

307 8outh Lyon 
MHfOfd-WflhUwd 

BEAUTIFUL canaffront on U aport* 
White Lake. 3 bedroom home on 2Vt 
Iota. Woery landacaped. Oreat for 
entertaining, plua room to expand 
$145,500 . - / 

LAKE PRIVILEOES on M aportl 
White Lake.3 bedroom trHevel on 2 
lots, moafy landscaped Fenced 
backyard, mature pine tree*, paved 
drde drive. $«2,900. . ' 

BEAUTIFUL CONGO hi new com
plex In Waned Lake. Cethedrel.ceO-
Ing ki iMng room, with fVepface, Mi 
baaement Aaaociation saaeasment 
include* outside maintenance. & wa
ter. $$1,900. Ask tor _. 

; Joyce Kivlmakl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

684-1085 ' 887^7571 

: GREAT < 
LOCATION 

One block south ol Birmingham. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath second floor. B^ 
moral Cfub condo with large IMno-
dlnlng room. Kitchen with al appli
ances. $46,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

JUST REDUCEO - SouthBeW -
18175 Hilton, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, \v> baths, central ai/, 2 car 
garage, security sysiem, spadou* 
entertainment area*. $79,900. 
Homeowners Concept - , ^ . , . . 
349-3355 or owner 569-6 }05 

LATHRUP COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, fireplace, good condition. 
priced below market value. 
RhodesRealty «42-0014 

LATHRUP VILLAGE RANCH. SoBd 
comfort is your 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, finished basomenl and heat
ed 17x12 Florida room. Home war
ranty. $123,000. • 

LATHRUP VILLAGE. 2.400 tfluare 
feet 4 bedroom, brick colonial 
sharp home with many extras, apa-
dous frying room and library hvth 
book sherves, 19 ft kitchen, family 
room with fireplace, security system 
and muchmore. $124,900. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5PM 
3 bedroom SouthfteW colonial with 
attached garage, natural rveptece In 
famBy room, master bath,.asking 
$68,700. Can agent Jeanetie Ben
nett lor private ehotfng . 342-7983 

OPENSUNOAY2-5PM 
26715Tevt»tock Trail 

Immedlale possession of this large 
center entry coionlai. 4 bedroom*, 
basement famBy room with (Ire-
place and wet bar. Formal dining 
room. 
Me Intyre Assoc Realtors, 

v-^842-7747 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
25315 Acada. Charming brick ranch 
• gorgeous pooL 3 bedrooms, 2 car 
attached garage, great room wtih 
beamed ceding, fireplace, doorwal 
to private porch $ pooWde patio, 
ctntral air, $96,900. Ask lor.. . 

Clint Atwood 
REAL E S T A T E O N E 

•-.•'• 6 4 6 - 1 6 0 0 

••THE OREAM 8TARTS HERE 
Custom bum ranch wtih 2 steps to 
be*ooms, central air, 2V» baths, 1 *t 
flootlaundry; restful & prfvala back
yard: $166,900. Call Ba Law or Jim 
Steers. Century 21 Tod*y85S-2000 

^ TREED SETTINO 
Unique contemporary spat level with 
cathedral cooing. 2 story fireplace, 
oneountry abed k>t $149,800 

•- ZONED FOR OFFICE 
i/mtng two atory at Farmington 
gateway. 6 bedrooms, formal 
I room, large tving room, good 
>tocatioa $99,900. 

CONTEMPORARY . 
Aikactfve private yard on this 3 
bedroom two story. Open floor plan, 
csiltedral ceiling, fireplace & newer 
kiipherL See H now) $106,850. 

EHEPPARD 
1 855-6570 

Simple Assumption 
/ONLY $83.0Cxr 

$13,900 TAKES OVER PAYMENTS 
NO QUALIFYING 

4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fust under 
2 beautiful .wooded acres. Save 
thousand* on dosing costl Move m 
at dosing (t week). Cel 

BILLTEBOR 
Realty Professionals - - . -

476-5300 

TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW. 
Maintenance free exurior, new roof 
en4 gutters handy, Farminotori 
*chool». Oreat for tof*. only 
$69,900. 

COmEMPORARY HOME HAS IT 
ALU Oakland Count/* "Hottest 
square mile." Very open versaUe 
floor plan, 1st floor laundry, cent/a! 

- air. sprinkler system, premium wale-
out lot at end of cut-de-«ac Beauti
ful muHl level decking overiooka 
wooded commons and It I* priced to 
•elL $184,900. 

CENTURY21 
>-MJL CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE 
] 851-6700 

SOUTHFIELD BEAUTIES 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 30000 Rock 
Creek. 13 MDe/Evergreen. Charm
ing 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial In 
Cranbrook Village. - Contemporary 
decor. Al while kitchen, formal din
ing room, central air, fireplace, and 
much mora. $107,000. -

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 29439 McOon-
neS CI. 12 Mae/Evergreen. Excep-
Uonafry stunning- home In mint con
dition, 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch. 
Fireplace, central air, finished base
ment and more. $69,900, 

DO YOU LIKE COUNTRY? 
Ypu'l love this very charming Nstor 
leal farmhouse In MMord. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, barn, garage, eum-
mer house, al on.l.SbeauiJfuf freed 
ecrea. $ee this one todayi $129,000 

3 ACRES OF PARADISE 
Nice 3 bedroom ranch with base-
menl, deck A garage, attuated on I 
your own secluded park-ike setting. 
Many pine*, epruO*. », fruit trees. 
Hurry on Ihta onel$97,90O. Can 

Joah'McKlnnorn 
. REAL ESTATE ONE 

v 684-1065 
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP . OPEN 
8UN0AY 2-5. 3591 Ramada. M-59/ 
Harvey Lake Road. Lovely 3 bed-
room.. 2 bath colonial on gorgeou* 
spring led pond. Fireplace, sprinkler 
system, patio, deck and much more. 
$169,900, . 
. . ' . . . - - " • 669-0070 

The no COMMISSION 
REAL ESTATE EXPERTS 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

LAND CONTRACT -Almost 4H 
acre* of privacy where you wfU find 
thU 3200sq.ft. ranch w/ finished 
walk-out baaement. 7 doorwais, 3 
bedroom*. 2¼ baths, formal dining 
room, 2 flrepiaoes, 2V< car garage, 
giant deck & patio, al appoancea 
stay: Home Warranty Induced. 
Asking $174,900. 
Ask for Kurt Dorier or Tim Hajggerty 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5. 430 
Chester court. North of Lake. West 
of Pontiac Trail. 4 bedroom, 2Vi 
bath colonial on gorgeous 100 x 200 
treed lot on private court, family 
room with fireplaoa, 34 x 22 enter
tainment deck, formal dining room, 
1st floor laundry, 2 car attached ga
rage. 1 year home warranty. 

K.C. 
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE 

453-3939_, 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Why deny yourself? WeB maintained 
3 bedroom home located In peace
ful Dunham Lake Estate*. Spedous 
raised fMng area has beautiful brick 
fireplace and rich wood ehervtng. 
Den or 4th bedroom, partial baae
ment $ 2 car garage. Dining area 
with doorwal to patio and 3 beauU-
M beaches to chooae from. Huron 
Valley Schools. $138,900. Take M-
6910 Tlpslco Lake Rd., go N. of TIp-
aico to Woodcock Way and follow 
Open Signs to: 1355 Grebe. 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 

474-4530 
SILVER LAKE PRMLEQES. Private 
eS sports Lake: 1200 sq. ft. 2 bed
room, 1 bath, and 2 car oarage. 
$76,000. Call 437-3641 

SOUTH LYON HOMES _ _ , 
Brick and cedar 3 bedroom ry>cW 
tounuy sub. lajue teed lot paved-
itxeets, underground utimies. Ce
ramic entry and 2Vt ceramic baths; 
fveoiace, skySght* In vaulted famDy 
room, 1st' Boor laundry, centra) air, 
altached garage. $135,000 

NOLING REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-2056 

SOUTH LYON 
3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch, mainte
nance free exlerior, walking dis
tance 10 ttfwn. $65,000. Ask lor... 

Mlckle or Tom 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

30$ RochtttttVTroy 
OPEN 8AT.« SUN. 12-4PM 

HawtiMrne HB*. mint condition. 3 
bedroom apitl colonial wtih lit floor 
master suite & den. By owner. 
1249,900. 3544 Summit Ridoe, W. 
OfAdams,N.olTlenk*n. 3734692 

Open Sun. 2-5 
6692 Cooadae. Troy. Horse lovers 
atteniiont Charming 3 bedroom 
country home on 3 acres, near pub
ic golf course. Large Hving room 
with natural brick flreptace, hard-
wood floors Library/den could be 
formal dining room or 4th bedroom, 
$110,000. Can. 

Clint Atwood. 
REAL ESTATE ONE , 
'•'•-'; 648-1600 , •;.-

ROCHESTER HILL8 - 3 bedroom. 1 
bath ranch, al appliance*, washer/ 
dryer, al fUturea $ window treat-
menu, large unfinished basement,& 
deck, central air, attached 2 car ga
rage, fireplace & cathedral oafflng In 
Ivtng room. 5 yr*. old, excellent 
condition. $ 109,900.. 651-7990 

TROY BEAUTIES 
OPEhf 8UNOAY 2-5. 256 Sheffield. 
14 Mne/Rooheater Road. Your, al 
American home. Orea.1 starler 
home. 3 bedrooms. 11 car garage. 
Good tocatlon. $65,500. -. 

BY APPOtNTMENT.'3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath ranch. Mooem kitchen, fin
ished basement, fireplace, 2 car ga
rage.' Immediate .occupancy. 
$109,900. :_ 

GORGEOUS TRI-LEVEL In prime 
area. 3 bedrooms, den, 2 baths, 
family'room wtth bar, formal dining 
room, beautiful grounds. Mmt con
dition. Home warranty, $139,900. 

569-0070 -' 
. The no COMMISSION 

REAL ESTATE EXPERTS 
HOME MARKETING 8PECIAUST8 

TROY By owner. Open Sun. 12-«. 
1968 colonial, Jecuni, marble flre
ptace. hardwood floors, formal din-
t>g, Bvlng. nook, large lot pro/es-
sionairy Undscaped & decorated, 
many extras. $215,000. Eves/week
ends 8 79-0 79 5. Weekdays 652-2111 

TROY BY OWNER . 
Open Sun 1-5pm. ." 
irnmaculale 3 bedroom ranch In 
prime location. Central air. 2 baths 
«lih ceramic tOe. First floor laundry. 
Family room, fire pleo*,\basement 
with wet bv/omce/workslVop. Much 
morel SMMO. Crooks] between 
Big Beavervhd Watties/WasWng-
ton aquare. * 2 Hunlsfofd. 362-0653 

TROY: Man*fcu»tomUed feature* 
throughout, ioedroom, family room 
wtth cathedral ceQng, 2 tiered 
decks, quality landscaping. Almost 
1 acre. Walk to Summerset Malt/Vic 
Tanrr/s. $84,900. Cafl 649-3259 

TROY-OPEN SUN. 1-5 
Long Lake/Rochester. 2240 sq. ft 
coionlai. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
new efficiency furnace, elorm win
dows, air, sprinklers, private lot ma
ture trees, $137,000. 689-6792 

TROY, Owner, colonial. 3 bedroom, 
1Vi baths, dining room, Hying room, 
family room, flreptace. new kitchen, 
basement, 3/4 acre shaded lot 3 
car garage, $119,900. 879-7099 

TROY - price reduced for qufck sale. 
Spedous 4 bedroom, 2½ bath coto-' 
nia), 2.050 sq. feet, air, famDy room 
with fireplace, deck, security sys
tem. . . . 641-7W 

TROY RANCH, Big Beaver & 
Adams. 3 bedrooms, VM baths, cen
tral air, 2¼ car garoe, (Wafted base
ment, vaulted ceilings,-pabo, new 
roof, ' Birmingham- schools. 
$104,900. RE/MAX 

. Can RUSS MESSINA . 
647-0500 or 626-7247 

TROY RANCH on large corner lot 3 
bedrooms, attached 2% car garage, 
all appOanoes Included, $90,000. 
826-3219 or 674-4324 

TROY 
2496 DARTMOOR 

OPEN SUN-2--5-Outstanding English 
rooms. 2M Daths, lit floor laundry, 
new cherry wood kitchen. Formal 
dining room, 30 ft. deck off family 
room. Rec' room. Central air. At
tached 2½ car garage, stately shade 
trees. A must see! $179,906. N. of 
Maple, between CooHdge & Eton 
CeiEO RlSOON 645-2500 649-4673 

Cranbrook Associate Realtors 

TROY. 3 bedroom custom buBt 
ranch w/fuB basement on 1.4 acre 
lot 3 car garage, 1 yr. ok). Large 
deck In rear w/complete privacy. 
Many built kt & custom features. Bir
mingham Schools. $368,000. After 
5pm for appointment 256-2846 

WHITE LAKE TWP. 
Sua time to choose your carpel. 
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch 
on 2 acres. 2890 Eric Or. (N. off 
Cooiey. 2 mite* W. of Duck Lake) 

Open: 8et * Bun., t-7pm 
J. W. Thompson, Builder 

313-437-0265 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wooda 

306 Rochaatar-Tfoy 

BY APPOINTMENT. Stunning 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath trHevel. Loads 
of extra feature*: $121.900. 

BY OWNER • 3.200 sq: fl. colonieL 
New kitchen,- 6 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths, finished baaement, aprin-
Wers, hoi tub, central, air. Nicely 
landscaped, backs to 5 acre* of 
wood»7$238,600. 649-0194 

BERKLEY-By owner. 3 bedroom 
maintenance-free ranch, new car
pet spotless, must see, immediate 
occupancy. $64,009. 646-3222 

BERKLEY. 
Cathedral 

3 bedroom bungalow. 
oaWng. loft. ekyHght 

Tun 12-5. 
64>6239 

310 W(xom*Cofflm«rc# 
Union U k a s 

COMMERCE TWP. New 2300 SO. ft 
cotonial, 2½ bath*. $159,900. Also 
2000 sq. ft Cape Cod. laV* privi
lege*. $139,900 ' x ^82-5-408 

ENO OF 8UMMER SPECIAL. Lake 
access wtth 2 cortege* on 120 x2M 
lot.- Package price for both fust 
$69,900. Ask tor Steven Sloan, Cen
tury 21, Town & Country 642-4100 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 1-3PM 
SUN2-5pm ... 

Still time to ptok colore. 3 bedroom, 
2"i bath Commerce lake ranch-
Waft out basement, attach garage, 
$225,900 on Bensteln. between 
Glengary A Base Lake Rds. Ask for 
Kim. . ••'- • 624-3015 

Prudential Niebauer Realty ' 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pnv 
7336 LookSn, Union Lake. $142,000. 
Private 20' lakafront lot across the 
street for 3 homes Joint use. Spa
cious home, 2,171 »qft 3 baths, 
spodal master sutie, private back
yard has patio, shad* trees & flr 
trees. Serene setting. Oversized ga
rage. Must see to appreciate. Call 

, LU Richards 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
. 685-9050. . 

WALLE0 LAKE: 3 Bedroom Coloni
al. 1½ bath*, full basement deck, 
centraf air, large lot, 2 yr*. old. 
$129,600. After 4pm. 624-0509 

WlXOM - 3 .bedroom brick ranch, 
attached 2 car garage, basement. 
1½ baths, near private echod. 10 
mln. to Twerv* Oaki Mas. very quiet 
4 private. $64,900. 669^767 

311 Horn« 
Oakland County 

ADCHSON TWP.- Lovely 4 bedroom 
colonial. On 3.69 acres. Romeo 
schools. Horse* allowed, 2½ bath. 
Separate dining, den 

oak floors IMna room, large 

CHARM & COMFORT 
Outstanding 4 bedroom Georgian 
Colonial on over an acre m Grove-
land Twp. Fkepleoe, family room, 
patio. Super dean & tastefuQy deco
rated. Beautiful country setting In 
area of exclusive homes. Brandon 
Schools. $132,900. 

WARE-PIOOtNGTON 
-^27-2846 

CLARKSTON • 2 blocks Iromi Village 
on MID Pond, trt-tevei, 3 bedroom. 
1½ baths, oak floors, recently re
decorated, targe deck, sprinklers, 
central air, V. acre lot By 
$129,900. 6i 625-4108 

-CLARKSTON . 
5579 Fox Chase . . . ..$122,900 
Open Sat - Sun. 2-5. 8. of Maybee. 
E. of Sashabaw. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with walk out tower level, fam
ily room with fireplace, professional 
landscaping. Owner. . . .623-0657 

Or Safes Connection - 258-0852 

NEWLISTINGS 
LOVELY COLONIAL In Lake Oriori. 
New neutral carpet and kitchen 
flooring, finished watk-out base
ment, aprinkier system, oversized 
garage and more. Super <toan 
homo! $ 159,600.656-8900, 

FANTASTIC WARREN RANCH In 
move-In condition. Grea\ room, en
ergy package'for'tow uiiiiile*. fire
place, large custom deck and locat
ed down the *treet from dty park 
with POOL $114.000.656-8900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

326 Condoa 
ABSOLUTE LUXURY! . 

- . OPEN SUNDAY T-4PM •-." 
WE8T BLOOMF1ELO-3 bedroom, 3 
bath, walk-out ranch . overiooka 
woods. Fabutou* greal room, out-
atanding master auJle. dream kitch
en, Hbrary, deOghlM famBy room. 
6405 Noble, AMlngbrooke, w. off 
Drake. 8. of Walnut Lake. 3 year 
Old. Mini condition. $255,000. 

ROBERT WOLF COMPANY 
352-9555 . RES. 626-0363 

AOAM3 WOODS Condo • 3 bed
rooms, 2V» baths/ finished baae
ment, newty decorated, excellent lo
cation, 175 & Adams Rd.. Btoomfleid 
schools, Priced to'**». $182,600. 
Cel after 6pm (or,»ppt 852-6702 

BINGHAM WOOOS CONOO 
Loaded with extras! Three fire
place*, beautifyffy finished tower 
tevetS bedtooms. 2H bath*. Red
wood deck and brick courtyard. 
$285.000Cal , 
Janelle Engeihardt . 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

•:-' BINGHAM WOODS 
Absolutely charming RANCH end 
unttll Lovely treed vfcwsl Sparkflng 
kitchen with I8e floor & Formica 
cabinet*. • cook's deHght 2 bed
rooms, 2 balhs 6. dea Beautifully 
decorated. Move-In condition. 
$299,000. •.•-•' , 
.-: . . ' '. i ' - . - ; - , - ' , 

Bingham Woods ' 
Woodland sattlngil Contemporary 
ranch condo: Private ravine loca
tion. Grealroom. dining room & den. 
Large kitchen with island:* desk. 
Atrium with 'HOT TUB! $289,900. • 

Bingham Wood* amenities include 
tovw dubhouse, pool & I*""]! 
courts. Ask for.-, . 

Jane Waples 
REAL ESTATE ONE ; 

646-1600 ; . 647-3815 
™ ™,„ BIRMINGHAM CONDO - 2 bed-
11 ^ i I room»,lntown,.leaseorsell.-- - .-•;. 
26 .foot \ ^ - . , . , - : - . 540-9764 

pegged oak floors Vying f oo 
flreptace, marble tma. Extra 
Insutallon, piaster wane. - Lovery 
wooded area $160,000. Cal after 
11am 762-2060 

BIRMINGHAM CONOO ' 
Prime downtown location. 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths. By owner. 
649-5197 or 645-6972 

BIRMINGHAM COURT 
New Classic Townhouses 

OPEN SATURDAY* 
SUNDAY i-5 

1063,N. Woodward, . 
Birmingham 

- N. of Maple •-' 
&W. of Woodward [ 

Sophisticated uptown Hving go with 
these new townhouses In a lovery 
treed setting. With wood decks, 
brass detailing, Euro-kitchens, 
hardwood floor* and new modern 
styling throughout. Open weekends 
lor your convenience. Pisn lo we 
this new development Price from 
$149,900 H-51739 

HANNETT,INC. 
' REALTORS 

• 646-6200 
BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE 

Immaculate, hardwood doors, 
alarm, crown moldings, country 
kitchen. 100% remodeled. Beautiful
ly landscaped, toyefy area. Bv 
owner. $83^000.642-0052,583-0100 

BIRMINGHAM - Unit a lormer model 
with al amenities. Lovely decor. 2 
bedrooms, 1V» baths, large 4 mod
ern kitchen with all appliances. Air 
conditioning. Verticals 6 carpeung. 
Large basement area with washer 4 
dryer. Close 10 town. 
$$74,900. Dolores " . 471-0798 

MR ASSOCIATES INC. 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom condo, 
great land contract terms. $46,500. 
Agent 644-3232 

8YLVAN LAKE: W. Btoomfleid 
Schools. Access to private lake, ten-

BIRMINGHAM: 18124 Kinross - by 
Owner. Beaulful. spedous Beverly 
Hills' Townhouse. Buyer* onM Ap
pointment, leave message 647-1151 

nls. boal launch, etc. Custom 2 yr. BLOOM^0 Con^xc*dent to-
dd Ranch. 3 bedroom*. 2 Ml baths,' «»<*> Lonj Laxa/Woodword. Spv 
$ 132,500. Open houwSatrt 

663-7121 

321 Homaa 
Livingston County 

BRIGHTON • By owner, beautiful 
colonial. 4 bedroom, 2 H. baths, air. 
3 car garage: guntte pool, prolee-
alonaliy - landscaped, sprinkler*, 
stream. Excellent condition. 2300 
»q. ft $195,000 . 227-2295 

BRIGHTON 
Excellent alerter home, 3 bedroom 
ranch on large loL Brighton schools, 
dose to X-w»y A shopping. $59,900. 
C06421. Brighton Town 4 Country. 

£» 227-1111 

HOWELL BY OWNER. Custom ful 
bricK ranch. 6 acres, pond, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, walk-out basement, 
fireplace, family room, deck, 
$119,000. 517-546-5524 

$63,900. By owner. Open Sun 
5842 Bacon 

cheater Has. 3 bedrooms, m 
bath*, famBy room, large deck, oa
rage, $1000/monlh. buy $110,000. 

Celt collect 717-393-3992 
or evea.717-367-9031 

25413 Chapetwetgh. 11 Mile & 
Mlddtobett By owner. 2300 aq. ft, 
colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. 2 
ca/gaVage. Aefclng $149,900. Open 
SafrVSunT, M . 476-4660 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
I WaBtrfLaka^-— 

EXCLUSIVE ROCHESTER HILLS 
area! Feature*: 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, country kitchen, formal din
ing area and to much lo menUoni 
Reeling on 1.38 acre* ol prime landl 
$219,900* Ask for 2317 &H. 
PARTRIDGES ASSOC. 625-0990 

BY APPOINTMENT Ideal adult com- LEASE WITH OPTION to buy, Ro-
rnuntty. V. acre tot-2 to 3 bedroom 
ranch, garage, and basement 
$79,900. . 

BY APPOINTMENT. 3100 square 
foot 4 bedroom, 2½ bath tri-toveL 
SkyBghts, master tuft* with fire
place and wark-tn dceet A must 
see. $139,900. 

OPEN 6UNDAY 2-S: 27275 Nan
tucket 11 M9e/Leh*er. Greet famBy 
home. 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath cotonial. 
tnground pool. $2,600 *t doting (Or 
central air. A dream home. 
$114,900. 

BY APPOiNTMENT. Charming 3 
bedroom, m bath ranch. Florida 
room, fireplace, 2 car garage and 
more. $69,600. 

669-0070 " 
The rio COMMISSION 

-"-• REAL ESTATE EXPERTS 
HOME MARKETING 8P£CtALIST8 

•• ••> BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP 
2150 aqft. custom colonial. 4 bed-
rooVns, 2V* bathe, 2½ car gvage. 
walkout basement, many extra*. 
$165,900. Asher Home* Inc., Mod-
elatpea 313-227-4525 

J OPEN SUNDAY 1:4 
PPJVATE 3 ACRE Wooded .Se) ting I 
Super 3 bedroom ranchi pr*tw 
kitchen with oak cabinetri oak 
ftoormg. Large comfortable famDy 
room wtth fireplace. Recreation 
room with bar and auo porch over-
loefclno? beautiful 20x32 pool. 2 car, 
detached garage and much more. 
Gneet piece to raise a family. 

• $V*9,600. HarKand School*. Take 
km 2 m«ee E. Of US 23 to Butlerfl 
RdATak* Buflerd Rd. 2½ m«e« N. of 
M49, follow Open Skjna to: 3505 
BJHsrd Rd. 

« England Real Estate 
•-•-.'•». 4 7 4 - 4 5 3 0 

JUL 
& SouthfMcKaltwup 
— * * • — — . - ^ . 

..- ei . . AB«AUTY 
10f«Wa/Ml. Vernon, near SovthfleW 

. Rd.'3 bedroom ranch wtth den and 
ivvvieQ owemern. nwwty o f w « -
ed, new carpeting and floor cover-
Ir^*, WSdown.|i>»,9W). 534̂ 6666 

WWUTIFLH. RANCH, W 0* Sowth-
<Wd. 8 of Uhoylftjbedroofn*, 2½ 
bdHt*. FirilenW beeemeni wMh 5th 
bewoom A Ml b«th, tam#y room/ 
ftr*»**o», aprinkier*, 2 car ettached 
gaftg* 443 3444 or se»^J 10 

r« BREATHTAKINO RAW« 
Brie* wj*-out ranoh, attaohed ga-

• rafe. privacy tot. easy aoceea-Teie-
green M. nrepwo* in fMng room 
yeMomaf dNng room, ftnwied r*c 
ro**i. Owner need* more room. 
FM*/VA. AaWng $96.900. 

47̂ 5̂600 <1 
4JtHTRAL AWlHfaWC* RANCH 

MM lloer paart, awtge, neauraf ftre-
ONM In Wr* roSm, aekktg $42,900. 

47>-J60O . u<*jy^f fwtKf 

t^ qWaWyOK VKLAOt 

•jalwy, a*ofnfyre acneoi, $7(1M0. 
**$-773* 

SOUTHFIELD COLONIAL $129.900 
- — : s e e i u u i w ! * * — 

Buyer* $ Seller*1 

8hareU»tlng* 642-1620 

SOUTHFIELD - contemporary 
bedroom brick ranch, attached 
cargerage, 1» bathe, near 12 Mile 
A Evergreen. Remodeled kitchen, 
new root, excellent condition thru 
out, $82,900. Pad. agent 333-0706 

SOUTHFIELD 
Enjoy family Bvlng al n* best wen 
cared for 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo
nial featuring formal dining room, li
brary, family room wtth fireplace. 
plus 1 yr, ERA Buyer Protection 
Plan loo. Only $99,900. Hurryiil -

: «51-97/0 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

SOUTHFIELD 
Juil reduced) MUST SELL! Ranch 
on 1.27 acre*. 3 bedrooms, 1¾ 
baths, 2¼ car garage-altached. 
alarm, air conditioning. Updated 
thru-out $126,900. . 
VAL or DON KOPPIN 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-«0O 
SOUTHFIELD/12 MILE A/**. 
Beeutifvf 3 bedroom brick home, ful 
flntehed beeement, 2'A car garage. 
$67,900. Cafl Mon.-Frl.. 9am-5pm: 

.657-4970 

SOUTHFiELO, 3 bedroom, attached 
garage, air. fireplece, large fenced 
yard, tree*. Need* TIC. Appraised 
•t $53,600, wM take $47,600 or lee* 
for quick aefe. By owner 357-4723 

TWO BEDROOM BRICK HOUSE on 
1 acre. Deep Ingrovnd *wtmmfng 
pool. Ranch, 2 car garage. $65,000. 
Bail after 1pm. 356-4663 

WE'RE DCALING 
on tM« tpotie**, WeeJ Southfletd 3 
bedroom, 1 beth ranch. Al kitchen 
#pp**oo*« stay. Newer carpeting, 
huge ywtf: toeeted 1 mm: from 
r̂ rmfnoion. Only $47,900. A 

C^: OAVTO MAROfjlEY 
RE/MAX Boertfwe* 459-3600 

1M71NC^HMOOK , . $69,900 

brtok ranch, with b*j*emenf, farrify 
room, all app«ano»*. pto* aprinktor 

5wne?. , r. :.6W-2$« 
Or 8**»* Connection • 256-0662 

LOVELY! Rocheater HiBsl •Brand-
new" condition with tot* of extras! 3 
bedrooms, % fuB ceramic baths, se
curity system. Ihermo window*, 
marble alia, beautiful decking and 
an extra large toll $79,900. Aak for 
2475 .M. PARTRIDGE A A8SOC. 

: 625-0990 

BEVERLY H1LL8-ROYAL OAK 
: - OPENSUN0AY1-4 

'4228 Verona Circle 
Wast of Woodward ©If Normandy 

Handsome brick cape cod. Fire
place In Ivtng room and family 
room. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen 
with breakfast room, ful basement, 
2 car attached garage. Central air. 
Prtvateyard. 

$149,900 
SUSANTEDESCO 

RE/MAX ASSOCIATES" 
540-9700 

Spanking New 
Quafity new home construction In 
beautiful countrified South Lyon 
area. 4 spadou* bedrooms, 1*1 
floor «tudy, 27 foot Great Room with 
fireplace, 2¼ baths, huge master 
bedroom. Mi basement, 3 car aide 
entry garage, 140 foot lot and much 
more. $198,650. : 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

FERNOALE - OPEN 2-5.606 Brock-
enrtdge. 9 MDe West of Woodward. 
Totally remodeled 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, hardwood floor*, new kitchen 
and'bath*. Florida room. A must 
eee.»74,900. . 

S69-O070 ' . 
The no COMMISSION 

REAL ESTATEEXPERT8 
HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

i ?rwt Poor. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
living, dining room, den, newai oe-
cor, central air, acreen porch, al
tached 2 car garage, large storage 
room, laundry. $160,000. 689-0357 

BL00MF1ELD HILLS 1720 Tiverton. 
»104. Spadou* end unit. 6 large 
room condo, high ceiling*, presu-
gtou* area, $1351900. 666-46.16 

BLOOMFIELO H1LL8 - Adam* 
Woods. By owner. 3 bedroom.many 
extra*. Open 8al 2-5pm A Sun 1-
5pm or by appt 1181'Glen Pointe 
Ct, Adams i Square Lake Rd. 

652-1616 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • desirable 
custom Sandalwood ranch condo 
home. 3 bedrooms, 2V. bath, den or 
library, large family room. Hard
wood floor*. 2 ear attached, garage. 
Many other custom feature*. 
$235,800. Occupancy within 60 days 
efterexoeptahceAJIere' 644-7136 

326Con4oa 
CONDO BARGAINŜ  -

FARMINGTON HILL8 •Orchard 
Piece". Open Sunday 2-6- 30450 
Orchard Laka Road, Unit 61. South 
o( 14 MUe. Premium 950 ware foot 
1 bedroom. Al upgrade*, jcentral 
ak, elevator and security. Assum-
ebie adjustable convertible mort-
gage. $65,000. 

NORTHVlLte "Hlghianjr Lake*''. 
Open 2-5. 41268 Lehigh Ct. 3 bed
room. 1H b»th townhouse. Central 
air, fireplace, immediate occupancy. 
Bring offer*. $84,900. 

NOVI 'LAKEWOOOPARK". Open 
2-5. 22643 Cranbrook* Or. End unit 
3 bedroom, 1 ful and 2 haH bath 
townhouse. Finished basemen! with 
lacuzzi, bath A wet bar. Modem 
kitchen, baths, attached fle/ege. 
$99,900. 

WE8T BLOOMFIELO •Oreen-
polnle". By appointment Extremely 
cohlempbrary 2 bedroom. 2V» bath 
lovff>hous*. Extensively mirrored 
and al upgrades. A must see. 
$121,900. '•• ••=•• ; 

669-0070 
ThenqCOMMtSSrON . 

REAL ESTATE EXPERTS .-
HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS: 

CONVENIENCEI 
Al you ha><e to do I* move Into this 
compietery modern, 2 bedroom 
condo located In peaceM Shelby 
Township complex - 2 baths, clean, 
Ml basement, 2 car garage. Imme
diate occupancy. Priced to »*». 
$92,900. CaB Beverly Semrau. •••: 
264-3320 739-7300. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
- BETTER HQMES A GARDENS 

.FARMINGTON HILL8 Beachwood. 
Luxury huge one bedroom, 1« bath, 
wtth balcony overlooking wood*. 
Carport, wet bar, dubhouse, pool, 
basement. Approx 1100 so. ft, 
$59,900 or rental $630. Small pets 
O.K.. 653-5929 353-455.5 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 • wooded 
view. Hardwood floors. Private. 2 
bedrooms, air, appliances.. PooL 
Owner. $46,900. 471-1568 

FARMINGTON HILL8: Beechwood 
Kill Condo, 1st. floor spedous, oor; 
geousiy decorated 1 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, custom kitchen, alarm. Base
ment. New tumeoe. Ctub House. 
Pod. Carport $72,000. 651-6739 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 1 bedroom 
with balcony, newty decoraied, 
washer/dryer. Last week by owner 
$53,900. . 6¾3-4: 4208 

FARMINGTON HILL8 Townhouse. 2 
bedroom, 1½ bath, appliances, 
skylights, fireplace, basement, ten
nis. gnrr^lalT$66,000. 346-0942 
FARMINGTON HILL8-RE0UCEO 
TO SELL. Erlnn E«tates. 1276 sq. ft. 
2 bedroom, YA baths, central air, 
noutrel. basement, oarepe. pels. 
Owner. $65,900.471-2416/476-1287 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

ANXIOUS 
SELLERS 

Sharp'2 bedroom. 1 balh upper unit 
condo. BeautiM courtyard view 
from dining A Irving room. Just re
duced to $51,000. 737-9000 
COLDWELL BANKER 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Lakefroht Condos 
Ramblewood Lake Estates 
2 bedroom, 2 bath custom ranches. 
Great room wtth wet bar and ftre-
piaoe. FuB walkout basement Oeck, 
nook, vaulted ceiling, first floor laun
dry. 2.car attached garage. Gate
house community. 14 Mile between 
Drake A HaJsted. $234,900. Other 
onitstrom$211,900. 

ASK FOft DENNIS TERRY :. 
Merrill Lynch Realty , 

476-5000,471-1614,661^160 

GREAT LOCATION, dose to Teto-
o/aph A Maple, 2 bedroom, open 
floor plan, mirrored wails, wood 
floors. Pool A ca/oort. $106,000. 
Days, Kalhryn. 3574133. 

Eve.642-5135 

326,'Condoa-

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

' Premium Location 
A«os* horn Shopping 

* MkJdlebdi, Just south ol 11 Mile 

: 41 Ranch style, on* and 
two bedroom units. Al af>-

. ptiances. central air, car
ports, screened porches. , 
$68,000 to $84,900 

Great value! 
Choice units still available 
for.reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
• • •' 855-0101 V 

FARM1N0T0NHILL8. 
GRACIOUS LIVINO., 

LovoV large condo; formal dmmo 
room, largejutchen. 2 bedroom*. S 
balhs. Ibrery, posl onV«, shoppjna. 
On premises man*gement,$84,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLEINC. 553-5888 

NEW LISTING:".;• 
Great location for ihl* 2 bedroom, 1 
bath end unit qondo. Dramatic hew 
kitchen, track fighting and hard-
(rood floors. Wonderfutfy main
tained. Close to parks, shops and 
schools. $79,500. 

HALL & HUNTER 
^644-3500 
NEW LISTING 

NEW TROY COMMUNITY! From the 
entrance way to the dubhouse and 
cool area lo the Condominium 
home this is al FIRST CLASS! Mar
ble entry and kreurious features. 
$155,515,647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Northfleld Condo - Troy 
Kingston Modd end unit. 3 bod-
rooms, library, rec room, fenced 
courtyard. 1 btk. to clubhouse, pool 
4 lOnnls courts. $113,900. Open 
Sun. 2-5pm. Take Brentwood off E. 
Long like Rd. to 6316 Breeze Ha 
Place. Ask for.. 

Vivian j ; Wilson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 360-0690 

326 Condoa 
NOWNORTHVILLE . . ; 

Oraal selection-Wa have Just the. 
condo tor you. Country Place, Ap-
K*;ston^enge, Country Oton. 
D o w n ManorlTwid. aetocbon 
ol Townhouse, renche* too- *»* 
aboul our new construction at WNt-
mort Lake. Cal «*r 0«1«»» ***, 0* 
vale lour. Prices range from 
$52,900-$134.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
NOW8 COUNTRY PUCE, 3 bed
rooms. 2* balhs. basement, ga-

NOVI - Sharp, dean condo. Ten Mile. 
A Haggerty. 2 large bedrboma, 1 6 
balhs Townhouse, new air, ful 
^ ^ J p o o t $ 7 8 , 0 0 0 . 47^6561. 

OPEN SATURDAY 12-3 
6620 Rldgetletd Circle 

West Bloomfleld 
(S. 'ol Maple &W. of Drake! 
Lovery newer contemdorary ranch 
model with basement. Neutral 
berbor style carpet white formica 
kitchen w(th eating area. Direct ga
rage access. t/anquB pond view, se-

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS. 
646-6200 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4 

Enjoy carefree, condo Bvlng near 
Oakland Hill*. Spadou* Irving room 
with doorwal to -patio. Updated 
baths. 2 bedrooms; Hardwood 
floor*. For reni ei $850 month which 
Includes water, heat and air condi
tioning. Or for sale at $99.500.4041 
W. Maple Rd. £. of Telegraph. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1720 Tiverton. Bloomfleld Hills con
do. Ideaity located - this condo lea-
lures 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, all kitch
en appliances 6 more. $134,900. 

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 
646-1400 

PLYMOUTH • BRADBURY. 2 bed
rooms, basement, 2 carports, 
appliances, excellent location. 
$85,000. By owner. 459-5618 

NORTHV1LIE; BRAND NEW ravine, 
detached 2 story walkout 1200 sq ft 
on first floor. Two bedroom..two 
balhs. two car garage, and air. By 
owner* $149,900. Cafl 691-6674 

NORTHVILLE - Open Sun. 2-5. Anx* 
tous owner transferred, 1275 sq. ft, 
2 bedroom, 2 bath upper ranch, tow 
heating 6 assodatton fees. $84,900. 
Call Homeowners Con6ept349-3355 

or owner 347-0323 

NORTHVILLE RANCH - upgraded 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, tot* Of storage, 
easy access to carport, tow assoda
tton fees, $82,900. CaB Homeown-
ereConcept 349-3355 

or owner 348-6236 

HIGHLAND LAKES - NORTHVILLE 
3-bodroom. 1¼ bath lakafront New 
windows and appliances. By owner. 
$89,900. - 346-9.737 
LIVONIA - BROOKF1ELO CONDOS 

OPEN8UH1-6PM 
Beautiful spadou* A private. 2 large 
bedrooma, m bath. famBy room 
with wet bar, microwave, fireplace. 
futry equipped kitchen A laundry 
room, superb residential tocatton, 
walk lo everything. Immediate oocyi 
pancy. Low »70'a. 422-5572 
LfVOffA - One bedroom, large Irv
ing room, dining area, appoance*-
Central ale. Clubhouse A pool, 
woods. Cirport. . .464-6656 

UVONIA - the Woods. 16337 Uni
versity Park, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
tower unri, neutral decor, central air. 
laundry' roomV by owner, $82,900. 

591-1460 

NORTHVILLE -
8ELLER3 TRANSFERRED. Spa
dou* mint condition 3 bedroom, 2¼ 
balh townhouse, neutral decor 
throughout Just completed. Ameni
ties Include: a fireplace, targe first 
floor utnrty room,, deck off Bvlng 
room, rec room, 2 car altached ga
rage. Pool nearby. $124,600. Cal 

Dorothy Kay 
• REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-9958 
Northville Township 
Beachfront Living 

Sit back on your patto at Blue Heron 
Pointe and watch the swans and 
poesem KJ *I LOxxajtortaletfoB-of-the 
heron and enjoy this magnificent 
new lifestyle m a lake cornrnunrty of 
fine home*, price* from $ 199.500. 

the Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

PLYMOUTH: Bradbury - 2 bed
room/2 balh, central air, finished 
lower level, new appliance*. 
$86,900. Owner, 459-2221 

. PLYMOUTH 

FIRST OFFERING 
Ideal 2 bedroom upper level located 
at Ann Arbor Rd J Sheldon area. 
Features..large rooms. In-ground 
pool, storage area. Best price at 
$46,900.-Hurry and can Andy now. 
CENTURY 21 464-7111 

PLYMOUTH-FRESH 
2 BEOROOMS ... Smells. - feels A 
tooka like new. AB appliances, cen
tral air, oak woodwork 2 balhs, elri-
urn entry. Asking only $71,900. It vrffl 
seiil Come, sea it soon! 
Oneway Realty 622-6000.473-5500 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY 
Heavenly oak trimmed condo In 
prestigious Meadows Condos. Walk 
lo downtown .Plymouth from this 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, w/greai room, for
mal dining room and entry halt At
tached 1 car garage with elevator to 
entry way. $187,500. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347^3050 

PLYMOUTH - sharp 1 bedroon In 
Bradbury. Full basement private 
entrance, clubhouse A pool. 
$73,500. FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE, 
453-7800 -. - • 

322 Homaa 
" Macomb County 

NEW LISTING 
Sophisticated Contemporary Ranch 
decorated In neutrals. 3 bedrooms, 
2¼ balhs and lamiiy room. Two-way 
fireplace In Hying room and dining 
room. Park-like view. Ctoa* 10 Shop-
plng. Birmingham . school*. 
$134900 

HALL & HUNTER 
__644=350O-— 

NEW LISTING 
WELL KEPT TROY trHevel on large 
treed lot. Eat-In kitchen provide* 
picturesque views Into fenced back
yard. Family room with fireplace and 
S bedrooma. $119.000.647-7100. 

RALPH 

R0CHE8TER- Coach Lamp Sub. 
Clean 3 bedroom home, ntoe *tr* 
tot, Oakland Twp. $150,000. Open 
8un.f-Spmorbyeppt. 651-3830 

NEW AT $169,900! 
y. acre on Royal Oak'a nicest boule
vard. Beautiful custom brick home 
wtth 3 bedrooms, several batha. 2 
flreptace*, bay window In Bvlng 
room that overiooka the hltftop set
ting. Large model kitchen, 1st floor 
laundry, wet plaster wafla with coved 
cenings, hardwood floor*, finished 
baaement, 2 car attached garage, 
newer roof, 3 zone heating, 100 + 
amp. breaker service • an m a toca
tton that can not be beaten. Call lor 
more. Berridg* A Morrison 545-1200 

UTlCA-4 bedroom Quad, wood dr. 
Cular staircase, studio celling (oyer, 
fireplace In limit/ room, targe kitch
en with Island, air, 2½ batha. garage 
opener, beeuttfuffy tondacaped wtth 
aprinkier*. deck 4 patio area. Mutt 
seel Must 8efH $14^990. 266-6420 

CLUSTER CONDO 
CAMEO LAKE OF 

WABEEK 
BeeutiM private cul-de-sac setting 
for this home with quality features 
throughout Tastefully decorated 
wljh neutral tones. First floor master 
suite, study with art bar. kitchen 
with Island, flrst floor laundry. Lota 
of decking and lake prMlegea. A 
fine area! $334,900 H-48197 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

324 Otnar Suburban 
HomaaFor8ala 

WW-ttSTING-
DOLL HOUSE! Picture perfect, well 
maintained 3 bedroom home on a 
spedous tot Dining and fMng 
rooms, Ml basement and plenty.ol 
storage. Close lo schools. $36,900. 
651-6900. 

RALPH : 
MANUEL-

ROCHESTER Hlls • land contract, 
new 3 bedroom cotonial, 10S down, 
$119,900, Cat Roman at Re-Max 

,540-9700 
TROY - BY OWNER. 2200 *q. ft. 3 
bedroom Ranch, 2¼ bath, family 
room, fireplace, basement, 
$195,000. ' 649-4878,644-4352 

N.W.TROY 
HEATHERWOOO ESTATES • 
Jacobson bust 4 bedroom brick A 
cul *tor>* coton/al. 2850 »q. ft on 
beeutifuty wooded tot /large kitch
en adjdnlng famBy room. Vaulted 
ceemg in maaler bedroom, whirlpool 
tub, air, first floor laundry, HouM lo 
be completed In January. $247,000. 

HEATHERWOOO ESTATES 
6 bedroom brick cotonlei.on beeuti-
M wooded lot, featuring 3200 sq. ft. 
ThU home wtfl warm your heert. 
Large kitchen wtth nook, edjoWng 
f«rr*y room with bonva »vn room, 
•brary, f *t floor laundry, targe mas
ter aJrie with «tto«nlng arttfng room, 
whirlpool tub, **>, ooouperwJjrtl. 

; • . . . - . . - • 1266.000 

HfMTHERWOOO ESTATES -4 bed
room brtok potento*, targe tot. 2660 
#q. ft. 2½ bath*, Urge tfJnUy room A 
•brary, aide entry ff"£- • J j}*™-
kw home, for onty $}2*,000. kv 
dude* aw, vhMpool A ptu* 90 fur-

• Al home* Indud* 
tag*)** 

Ca* Jerry 1 1 3 0 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 641-003« 

8. ft Jeoobeufi D*v«fop«w«n< Corp 

NEW LISTING! 
Super sharp custom bust spactous 4 
bedroom brick ranch with over 
2.100 aqft. Finished rec room, tot* 
of dosels, centfal air A contempo
rary decor. See ft todayi $69,900. 

HEPPARD 
855,6570 

N. ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
alurnlnum-slded 2 story. Upper 
•tudy. new kitchen appliances, new
er carpet, mini bonds throughout. 1 
car garage. Good value at $71,900. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

-< A Good* Listing I* A Good Buyl 
1411N. Woodward 647-1898 

••PR1CE0T0M0VE•• 
Sharp 3 bedroom bungetow with fin
ished basement, 2 c«7 garage, on a 
private comer tot $85,900. , 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

ROYAL OAK BEAUTIES 
OPEN 6UN0AY 1-5. 2022 E. Hud-
•on. Linoofn/Campbel. Mint condi
tion, 3 bedroom. 1V» bath colonial. 
FVeptooa, centra) air. ftnkhed baae
ment. Toiafty updated. A reel gem. 
$62,000. 

BY APPOINTMENT. Charming 3 
bedroom Cap* Cod. Florida room, 
Futyjjpjplanoad kHohen and more. 

'•' •,-. ' 66$-O07O' 
The no COMMISSION 

REALESTATIEXPERTS 
HOME MARKETING, SPECIALISTS 

LAKE ORJOH-Keatlngton HBa Sub. 
Trt-tovet with 3 bedrooms-den or 4th 
bedroom, ftmly room with flre
ptace, ceramic flooring In foyer and 
kitchen, French door* to eun porch, 
ha* Inground pool with spa, back A 
front yard professionally 
landscaped. $140,000. 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 1-4PM 
391-3066 or 625-9282 

ON FISH LAKE IN ROSE TOWN-
SHIP—NEW-CONSTRUCTION. 2-
STORY CAPE CODE WITH WALK 
OUT BASEMENT. 1,600 60. FT. 
$129,900. MARABANIAN 363-5677 

PORT HURON • Unique, monterey 
dome home retreat on 40 acre* of 
beauitfufry treed countryside: Hunt
ing, fishing; horseback ridmg, cross 
country skiing, twimrnlng. »un wor
shiping, bird watching...al you could 
ejipeel A more. $550,000. Call 
JoAnn Wine A Assoc.—1-965-6080 

CROSSW1N03 WEST - NOVT -
Open Sun. 2-5.22304 Pond View, 

2 bedroom brick lownhome/ 1½ 
balhs. great room with fireplace, ap
pliance*, breaktast nook, central air. 
POd 4 tennis courts. $92,900. 
Cal Homeowners Concept al 
349-3355 . orowner at 344-2577 

Open Sun. 2-5. 400^9 Peachlree, 
brick town, home. 2 bedrooms. 1V* 
baths, great room with flreptace, 
cehtrel air, skyDghts, garage, buyer 
protection warranty, owner must 
sea. Cal Homeowner* Concept 
349-3355 or owner 347-5961 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OETACHEO RANCH CONDO - Im
mediate possession on tht* almost 
new 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Pri
vate basement, prtvile entry, patio. 
Decorated In neutrals. 2 car at
tached ev»°». Track aghlino with 
wood burning flrepiaoe. $127,900. 
(OR-31C) 

DEARBORN HQT8-Open Sun, 1-4, 
6T37 Oaring Or. 2 bedroom*, IV. 
b*th», ©antral air, new carpet, re
modeled bath*.- full basement. 
$47,900. 271-9226 

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
car altached garage, 2» baths, cen
tral air, formal dining room, flre
ptace, wood deck, large kitchen with 
dining area. Upgraded lighting 6 
carpeting, refrigerator, self cleaning 
range, dishwasher 4 microwave. 
Professionally finished basement. 9 
month* old. $139,900. 
day* 323-6690 eve* 347-4105 

NOVI- SQUEAKY CLEANI 
Move right Into thi* 2 bedroom. 2½ 
bem Condo. 2-»tory foyer, flreptace, 
PeOe doorwaTis, Mlnl-btinda. base
ment 6 more. $79,900. Ask for 'KIM' 
RE/MAX 100, 346-3000 

PR1CEOTOSELL 
Southfleid condo. Spacious 2 bed
room. 2 balh upper level. Large liv
ing room w/flreplace, new carpeting 
throughout Open Oat îuir 1«4.—r~ 

356-0868 

ROCHESTER CONOCv- Walk to 
downtown. 2 bedroom Lower Level: 
Indudei newer appliances 4 oak 
cabinets. Al lor $51,900. 
ERA Lakeside. 254-4500 

ROCHESTER H1LL8-2 bedroom 
condo, 2½ balh, large dosets, (for
age. fiieplaM, family room, deck. 
air, epplhwCes. $79,900. .370-0457 

FARMINGTON/FARM1NOTON 
HILLS • 

CONTEMPORARY CONOO 
Offers over 1600sq.tt.. Of Irving 
space. 3 huge bedrooms, sparkling 
kitchen and updated bath make this 
home a(must se*V Conveniently lo
cated. $89,900. 

-FARM1NOTON-
One bedroom condo, overlooking 
court yard, al appliances Including 
washer/dryer. Walking distance lo 
everything! $34,600. . 

£AA-Ord%ardKin* 737-2000 

BLOOM FIELD HILLS,. 
OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 

2033 Regent,'8. ol Regent. E. of 
Mlddlebert WABEEK RANCH CON
DO ON GOLF COURSE - A beauty! 
On the 6th fairway. White oar amJc 
foyer. Great room ha* white marble 
fireplace. Separate dining room or 
Ibrary. Kitchen has abundance of 
oblnett and al applance*, 2 bed
rooma and 2Vi bath*. First floor 
laundry on mam level. Finished tow
er level ha* 2-bedrooms, ful bath 
and famBy room. Atrium. SkyDghf*, 
hardwood flooring, Mgh ceUfnas, 2 
car attaohed garage and MORE. 
$249,600. (RE-20) 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
NORTH WABEEK LAKEFRONT 
CONDO - Luxurious 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2½ batha. great room has 
wonderful view ol Wabeek Lake; 
deck and woods. Atrium entrance. 
Separata dining room, breakfast 
room. 1st floor laundry. Brand new 
carpeting, window treelmente end 
waiipapera. Skylight*, cathedra) 
cemnga A more. $3»,000. (Ph-36) 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
CREAM PUFF1 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
cathedral ceiling*. Neutral decor. 
Attaohed garage. Only 6 months 
old! Owner transfer red. Needs fast 
sale. $65,900. (WO-20) 

The 
-Mic&igaB-Group^ 

^ " Inc. 
Condominium Specialists 

851-4100 

OPEN HOUSE SPECIAL 
REDUCED! REDUCED) REDUCED! 

2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch condo m 
ptymouth,-wlth Ml basement A at
tached garage. Only $99,600. Won't 
last long at this prioa. First come.' 
first aervedl Aak for-

JoanMobley 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-8430 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 

RARE ENO UNIT In Adams Woods 
ha* den,'circular stahway, marble 
entry. Wraparound terraced decking 
overlooks private wooded tot. 3 
bedrooms, 2 flreptace*. {amity room 
with bar. Exerdae room. Central air. 
1109 Ivy Glen CVde, B.H.. N. ol 
Square Lake, W. off Adams. Can 
Helen Hussar at 433-5436 

WEIR, MANUAL. SNYDER 
ARANKE.INC. 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
31130 Country Way1. Farmington 
Hflt*. S.ol 14. E. of Haggerty. 
Crottwlndt end. unit ranch. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, skylight*, cent/el air. 
baaement, garage, immediate occu
pancy. Reduced for quick sale. 
$102,900. 

LILLIAN HOARD OR 
PHYLLIS TUNIS 

.'-'* RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 

OWNER MOVED 
TO CALIFORNIA 

Must sacrifice this 1 bedroom ranch 
wndo kvFermtngtof* Hills with no 
stairs. Asking $49,900. 

SheKa Morgans lein 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 

Presenting 

Briarwood 
Village 

of Farmington Hills 
A Unique Adult 

Community 

Combining Old World 
Charm & Value with Con
temporary Convenience .----

• Alt Ranch Style Homes 
• 1-2 Bedrooms < 
• 1-2 Full Baths .•'•'• 
• Vaulted Ceilings 
• First Floor Laundry 
• Full 8asement 
• CentralAIr, 
• Carpeting 
• 2¼ Acre Wooded Park 
• One Mile Exercise Path 
• Outdoor Gazebos 
• Lighted Walkways 
• Garages 
• Age Restriction 

fromi $92,900 
located on MWdiebeH Rd, 

y, mfl* S. of i i Mae . • 
Open da»y/weekends 12:30-430 

(Closed Thurs.) or by appt • 

rylodel 473-8180 

The; : : 

Realtors 
591-9200 

325 RaalEatata 
8anfkta 

LOT OWNERS 
2 Story quasty modular now on dis
play, place on your foundation with
in 90 day*. DarKng Home* on Nov! 
Rd, 1 block 8. ol Grand Rfver 

313-344-4330 

326 Condo* 
AUBURN HILLS, lovery 2 bedroom 
condo, txceHenl condition. 2nd *to-
ry. Overtook* • pond, $47,900. 

640-2/660*334-9490 

BINGHAM WOOOS CONOO 
Loaded wtth extra*! Three flre-
piece*. beeuUMy finished tower 
level. 3 bedroom*, 2V* bath*. Red
wood deck and brtok courtyard. 
$265,000. Cal 
JanaH* Engeihardt 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS 

Birmingham 
Country Club Manor 

Spadou* ranch tondol Prfv*t* cor. 
ner unit. Oractout iMng A dining 
room*. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, poroh, 
Lot* c4*torag*. $74,900. 

Country Chib Manor 
OPE>«8UN. Mpm \ 

; 4041M*ptoW.,Btdg.El204 
E. of Telegraph, betw. Mfg. Bar* A 
Blrmlnafwn Athkjtki Ctob. lovefy 
treed rWw*. End urrt. lerg* oondo 
w/2 bedroom*. 2 p*lN, porch off 
Kvio room, beevtffuty updated. 
MOflVATEO SELLER. $99,900,0^ 

, Jane Waples 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3815 

326 Condor 

Emerald Pointe... Unique Concept, Exceptional Value 
You're invited to visit 
Western Wayne County's 
newest adult-oriented 
community, offering an •-' 
innovative Concept of 
detached, ranch style 
condominium homes. 
Emerald Pointe delivers 
spacious, maintenance-
free living "at . 
an exceptional 
value. 

From $88,400 
3 Bedrooms/2 full b$ths 
2-car attached garage 
Select from'5 models 
Numerous standard 
features ire included 

27« ^ 
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326 Condo» 
PLYMOUTH . ~"' 

•BREATHTAKING VIEW 
<M pond t* Juii ooi ©( u * f«bufoui 
feature* In i f * * * * and 3 b*Jroom. 
with 2 tVept**,, w»lX-oui, kwref 
level. Wand kltcfien, k>dud«j «H er>-
pflar*ei, 2½ t>»ihj, »ii«cf)«d 2 w 
j«r *g«» , 2,400-2.600 - i q . f i . 

.1245,50010 $»«.625... 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
WHY PAY RENT? 

Movo right Into trU* lovely 2 bed
room Bedford condo. FretNy paint
ed 4 plush neul/al ca/petlno. la/no 
eat-In Wtcften with pantry I appli
ance* ply» formal dining area, laun
dry (aciiitie* & private »toraae. 
Pleasing view <A courtyard. Realty 
nJcel »41,900. Aikfor.. - . 

Carol Holcomr/ 
REAL ESTATE .ONE 

261-0700 476-5423 

BEDFORD 
. CondojPluil 
2 bodroomj, 1 bath. spadooi living/ 
dining area, central air, appliances, 
•basement, carport, ctose to t o p 
ping and transportation. Units rang
ing from $34,500 to »45.000. Terfru 
.plus. AssodaUon fee includes Heat 
« water. Much more, For more Infor
mation ca.1 OorJs Koteckl. 

MAYFAIR. 522-8000 
1 ROCHESTER HILLS 
OHQOLf COUft$€ »225,000 

SES 100» WHERE 
8LTYERS4 SELLERS 

SHARE LISTINGS 642-1620 

ROCHESTER-Strea/nwood Estates 
Ranch • 2 bedrooms, VA baths, 
basement, attached garage, neutral 

• decor, air. $94,900. 

End Unit roYmhouse - 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, finished basement, ga
rage, air. »111,000. ' 

-Bottnjniu dose to 1-75 & M-59 
Can POLLY OAY • 

Snyder, Kinney 4 Bennett 
Rochester 414 Walnut 

652-3700. _ , 

STUNNING TOWNHOUSE In presti
gious Farmlngton Hills. Immaculate, 
newty decorated, 2 bedrooms, full 
basement attached garage, central 
air. patio, appliances. Priced 10 eel. 
»96.400. -553-0002 

Tremendous Potential 
for Ihe starter, retiree, or even 
investor can be found In this 1 bed* 
room ground floor condo In down
town [rvonla. Within wafting dis
tance of everything, this complex of
fers a pool, and carport. »41,500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owrxxf ttrtd Operated 

326 Condos' 
PLYMOUTH HOMESTEO ESTATES 
The areas grandest condominiums. 
Wrth prices starting in the low 
»300'». these spectacular homes of
fer unbelievable standard features: 
Exiensfve use of beveled arxj leaded 
glass; outdoor JerwAIr fcV steak 
cookouts; handmade oaX ceblntry, 
vanities, and wet bar; concrete 
walk-In vaulted lor secure storage: 
en woodwork stained and varnished. 
This wilt be a gated community. 20 
ft. tall great rooms are accented by 
farge expanses ol glass. We may be 
a wen kepi secret but ortfy 7 of 21 
units remain; some with Immediato-
occvpancy. Located 'A mile YV. ol 
Sheldon Rd. off ol Ann ArborTraJI. 

• Open 7 days. ' 

Offered exclusively through 
LORENZ 4 ASSOC, REALTORS 

.453-7000 

SNEAK A PEEK 
;GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

FARMlNQTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2½ bath to»r>hous». 2 
car garage, fireplace, central a'r, 
pVlvate patio. Pr'e-consirvctton pric
es IromJ 109 $90 

,-.661-4422-
SOUTHFiELO in-level townhouse. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath,-tamlfy room, at
tached garage, .custom 'closets, 
a'arm system, beautiful grounds, 
dose to transportation and shop
ping, priced to se«: 
Leave message 657-9463 

VY BLOOMFlELO - Potomac Towne. 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 1.700 SO., ft. 
Ceramic lover, hardwood floor in 
den, basement, 2 car attached ga
rage, move-In condition. »127.500. 

ASK FOR RANOY GOOOSON 
Merrill Lynch Realty 

669-3636 770-536« 

VYESTLANO - Lower level 1 bod-
room condo In YYoodview. »47.900. 
Ask for Dolores Musson 453-6600 

Schwe.lzer Real Estate 6H4G 

W. 6LOOMF1EL0 contemporary 
end unH ranch condo. 2 bedroom. 2 
Ml bath, private entrance, 1 car at
tached garage, open floor plan. Pri
vate patio, beautiful view. Pool, ten
nis court., clubhouse. »109.600. 
Motivated seller. 8y appointment 
Leave message. * 661-5993 

V/. 8LOOMFIEIO CONOO 
GREEN FARMS 

Immediate occupancy. Newly redec
orated 2800 sq.ft contemporary 
condo next to pool 4 clubhouse. 2 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, ceramic tile 
foyer 4 kitchen, socurity system, 
lower level walk out, siatecourtyard. 
»135,000. 358-2073 

• VV. BLOOMFlELO 
VYEST6ROOKE CONOO 

OPEN SUN . 2-5pm 
6123VYESTBROOKE 

W. - of- Farmlngton, S. of Maple, 
19S«-built 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Ranch. Private entry, basemonl. 2 
car attached garage'openef, fire
place, alarm syitem. 1st Boor laun
dry, large kitchen, all appliances, 
many upgradod features, pool 4 
tennis... »136,900. 

POMEROY, 559-3344 

400 Apartments Por Rent 

326 Condos 
VVALLEO LAKE, must sell 2 bed-
7oom lownhouse condo, 1V4 baths, 
attached garage plus more. 
»66.000. Open Sun 2pm-5pm, 253 
Inlet Ci. 14 Mile 4 Decker. Nlebauer 
Realty. CaM lor more Wo. «24-9462 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
Oreenpolnte If. sharp year old ? 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Skyflghti, 
high ceilings, upgrades, central al/, 
garage! Just »132,500: 

Ann Fenner Splegef 
644-6700 - 737-2476 

MAX 6ROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

WESTLAND 
MARQUETTE VILLAGE 

OPENNOON-«PM 
" MODEL PHONE 728-1530 

2 bedrooms, 1 tfath. I.OSOsqtt. 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,075so. fj. 

Ground fevefs at »56.700. , 

All Include, range, refrigerator, 
washer 4 dryer, dishwasher, mi
crowave, disposal, natural wopd 
dodra 4 trim, central air,, carpel, ce
ramic tile, located * tt mile 8of 
Ford on Marqueite, 1btk Eof Wayne 
Rd. -

CENTURY21 
Oold Key Homes ' 2*5-2100 

.Why Rent? . 
FlrH time buyers value In this better 
than average 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with all new windows, finished base
ment, i'A baths and • 3 year old 
poor-lor Ihome entertainment. Re-
ducod to.»62,900-

Walkout Ranch 
Western Radford's Western 
Oolfcourse location. Spacious 1,500 
square" fool 3 bedroom with 2 fufi 
baths, rear great room with a lovery 
vie* and walkout rec room. Estate 
»a!e. »65.900. 

ThePfoSeritial 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
Independent^ Owned and Operated W. BLOOMFlELO: Best location In 
Greenpouite. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Ranch Condo. 2 fmlhsed rooms, 
lower, exirasl »137.000. 6C1-6297 

W. DEARBORN. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Excellent location. Spacious 
yard. Garage. Basement. »87,900. 
After 6pm 561-6737 

326 Condot 
TR0YCON0O 
NEW11ST1NO 

You wlii love this sparkling 2 bed
room, X'A b»th condo. Lovery neu
tral decor. lamBy room 4 rec' room. 
Park-tike setting. »92.000. Can 
Gretchen Kftchen 644-6700 
MAX BROOCK. IMO. REALTORS 

327 Now Home 
Builder* 

LIVONIA - Taking order* now for 
ihese beautiful new home* on tt 
ecre lots. Plans can tor ranches at 
»129,900, but w!« build to suit CaM 
lor more details. 

The 

n 

Realtors 
591-9200 

328 Duplexes' 
: Townhouse* 

BIRMINGHAM (Oowntewn), 249-251 
Euctk). • Income property to lease 
with option to buy, »1200 per mo. 
with lease consideration. 
879-0420 . 679-224« 

BIRMINGHAM townhouse de&ire-
ebie downtown location. Remolded 
throughout. 2 bedrooms. 1V» baths, 
fireplace, air. »138.500. $46-6402 

JNKSTEa 8. of Michigan Avenue. 
Oupfex/Flat. 3 bedroom 4 2 bed
room, rent »225 each/MO. »25.000. 
Land Contract. »5.000 down. 

Paul's Real Estate Company 
422-0501 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Avon Hills Co
op Townhouse. 2 bedroom, im-
r'ovements. Income requirement. 

tO.OOO. + Transfer lee. 656-0218 
ay 

STERLING HEIGHTS- Park Place, 
brick, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, air, neu
tral decor, patio, pool, full base
ment. Must set! »62,000. 979-0298 

400 Apartments For Rent 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW LUXURY 6UBUR8AN 
Rental Condos, 7 to 210 units 
»87.000 gr oas/7 unit, 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, 2 C4/ garage*. Management 
financing available. 313-230^480 

WAYNE WESTLANO »240,000 

GREAT INCOME 
Fantastic Investment t* this beaytrf 
6 unfl apartment complex ptuV a 3 
unit aluminum Income onalryost a 
half acre landscaped lot. OrgeVth In 
come »45.000. Call 

ALEXAL 
Realty Profess! 

476-5300 
WLXOM -Coop Apartment; extra 
large 2 bedroom end ranch, open 
view, convenient location. Excellent 
oondrtlon. »53,000.- 349-9139 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

A 8EAUT1FIH. 14 x 70 Owned for 
under »250 per mo. Calf u* for. 
detail*. • .•'• • 

MOBILE H0M6BP0KER3 
• HOMETOWN USA 

3O6OOVanBorn,W0$tland.MI • 
" . . • - • 695-060« • 

ALCONA 1969- 12X52,2 bedrooms, 
air. large deck, shed, ne* carpetlrvg, 
an appliance*, new decor, desperate 
lo sett, »6000. or best offer. 

, 397-9745 or 453-1793 

BRISTOL LAV11LA 1964, 14 x 70. 2 
bedroom, *tep up'cguntry Mtchen. 
arf appliances. Nov! Meadow*. Must 
*efl.»18,900. 348-8671 

CANTON 1975 Champion 14x65, 
»10,000. Mint shape, appliances, 
washer/dryer, air.« mo. free lot renl 
+ *1000rebate.Anx3ou*. 451-1107 

CHILOS LAKE 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

4MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

$1000 REBATE 
LITTLE VALLEY 665-7770 
COLONADE 1976, 14 x 70, 2 bed
room*, study or 3rd bedroom, 2 fun 
bath*, kitchen appliances., celling 
fan 4 air conditioner. We loved It 
you wll too. »18,900. 669-1062 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ATTENTION 
WEPAYCASHFOR 

MOBILE HOMES 
North MobHaHomes 

699-7366 or 722-2166 
BACK on the market by owner lo 
help buyer »eve money. 1979 Liber
ty, in Canton, 14x60. 2 bedrooms, 
relrigrator 4 stove. Asking »8.500 or 
best offer 495-03« 

CHAMPION. 1966. 14 X 70. mint 
condition, 2 bedroom*, 2 baths. «p-
pKanee* k>duded. »18.900. 
Westland.CaU'. ¢95-6017 

FARMlNGTON HILL8/NOV) AREA 
- Highland HiBs H located on 

Seeley Road M. of Grand 
River, 1 mBe wesl of Hag-
«erty . ' 

14x60 SYLVAN. Very dean. air. 
electric range, refrigerator, »14,500. 

t4x65 ELCONA, Front living 'room, 
central air,»13.500.-

14x70 VICTORIAN. Modern decor, 
open, fight, airy, a»*kitchen appO-. 
ances; open deck, »25,500. 

14x70 BENOtX. 2 bedrooms, -2 
baths.- centra) air, washer/dryer, 
»17,500. ' • . 

14x70 VICTORIAN. Front kitchen, 
an kitchen eppfianoes; enclosed 
porch, »20.900. • • . . ; • / 

Offered By Quality Home* 
CaB Joanne For Appointment 

474-0320 
LIBERTY - 1965, 12x50«. 2 bed
room, furnished, air,' Includes appfl-
ances, 12 MHe 4 Haggerty. -
Must sacrifice. »5990 768^0073 

MOBILE HOME; 12 X 60, walking 
distance to Crystal Lake, 30 ml. lo 
Traverse City. »5.000. 
Eves. 349-6999 

MOBILE Home J981 on pond. 2 
bedrooms, 2 hit! bath*, partially fur
nished, nut 12 Oak* Mall. »15.000. 
Day*. 352-0066. Eves. 624-0073 

MOOEL 1981 CHALLENGER, 
1 bedroom. Wesipotnle Park in 
Westland. Must sacrifice. 
Makeoffer. 453-1497 

NEW PORT RICHEY. FL.-1984, 
24x46.-2 bedroom, 2 bath, eal-ln 
kitchen, dining room, cathedral ce2-> 
ingj. central heat 4 air, car port 4 
front porch. »34.000. 624-8207 

400 Apartments For Rent 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS! 
We help you find the best,..FREE! 

• Saves you time and $$$ ._ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All locations and prices. 
• Open 7 days a week • "• • 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO 
OFFICE 
29286 
Northwestern Hwy 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

TROY 
OFFICE 

. . 3726 
Rochester Rd. 

OpenDaLly £ l i i 422-5411 

332 Mobile Homes 
For8afe 

OOMMERCE MEADOWS - Wlxom. 
Schuiu 1988- Double wide 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, IMng room, dining 
room, breakfast nook, as appliance* 
stay, utility room, cent/aJ heat/air. 
shed, partly furnished. 685-276« 

HOWELL- Immediate possession. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath double wide mo-
brie on property. Corner fenced lot, 
central air, appcances, 2 plus car 
garage. »58.900. MHS6437\ Brigh
ton Town 4 Country, 227-1 f l 1 

MOBILE HOME, 1985. 14 X 70. 
Pretty 3 bedroom with wood burn
ing fireplace. Exceptionally c*ean. Al 
appliance* Including washer/dryer 
on spacious lot In Nov4 Meadow*. 
»21.600. After 6pm 347-0765 

MODEL 
CLEARANCE 

SALE. ; 
Offers Considered At Ali 
Darling Homes Locations 

'••' PLYMOUTH HILLS 
Ptymoulh . 1313)4.59-7333 

COMMERCE MEADOWS 
Commerce Twp, . -(313)684-0403 

NOV! ROAD'.. . 
Novl • (.313) 344-4330 

CHATEAU HOWELL * 
Howell (517-544-1100 

GRANOSHIRE ESTATES 
Fcwrtervvne (517)223-9131 
OWN THIS BRAND NEW Ooubte-
wlde (or less than »460 per mo. In
cluding lot rent lor 6 months.' 
Can us for detail*. -. '- '•••-• 

MOBIL HOME BROKERS 
HOME TOWN USA 

30600 Van Born. Westland, Ml 
595-0606 

OWN THIS BRAND NEW Double-
wide lor less than »460 per mo. In
cluding lot rent for 6 month*. 
CaJ u* lor detaa*. 

•MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
HOMETOWN USA 

30600 Van Born, Westland, MJ 
695-0608 

PARKWOOO 1978, 14x70, nice 2 
bedroom with appcances. HoCday 
Estate*. Canton. »13.700. CaS for 
detaUi4appl 495-1125 

PLYMOUTH HILLS, 2 bedroom. 2 
bajh*, 14 x 70 with expando 4 
porch. Assume mortgage, no money 
down. After 6pm ." . - • 462-1133 
Noon to 6pm. 454-1435 

•Apartmmte 
Farmlngton Hills' 

Best Apartment Value 
Cable TV now available 

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

Frpm$460 
O n H a l s t e a d Vz M i l e N o r t h 

o f Grand River 

OPEN Mon. .'.Frl 9 • 6; Sat. 11 - 3; 8wn. 12 • 5 

471-3625 

Fairmoni Pari? 
In Farmington HiHs 

One and two-beOroom apa r tmen ts 
and terraces fea tunnq 

i 

t . • ; *"'/;'•' 
• h . t r - i . 

• " ' i ' V VJI,-

. ' : r l ' ; 

J.ty 1 , ^ 

• : T. "-.; -.;•- i c e ;r <• ' ' . ' e ' 

' S.-J" '": ' " . e i '.Tlir" -*> ' . ' l : ' " ' 

<< '• . -.". .: i.'̂ 1"! ,s,rdern k !("''>?' A/f"1 

,'2 i . ' I A . l - f i . " 

• ' - . I . - ^ - -

• Si ' ' ' " . .M' . .i\Y •" '.• I':"-; - . iSf JV't^' \.A'!\ ' .":• " • 

•••A •• •• • : ; -; - ,v .: -zr''W- ?<'f,rv '• r^> i ' rs 

• f , . • > ; • • • : • v ^ . i , I ' 

N ' l r M' le r i r in 1'>.-IKO ^ . 

474-2510 
Oren dai'y until 6 p nv 

FREE HEAT 
MICROWAVE 

1 Bedroom "Ranch House" 

»440 
J Bedroom "Townhouse" 

»525 
3 Bedroom "Townhouee" 

»595 
Pool* Spacious Rooms • Clubhouse 

Air Conditioning* 1Vf Baths 

rVf 5 7 OF PEPRY AT WALTON NEAR I- 75 
AOJACtNTTOAUGUMWUS 

373-0100 
MON.-FRI.8-5 @\ 

QRAMDMIUE 
row N s i: s 

fj*:* 
* Spacious*'1,4 2 

Bedroom Units 
• Private Entrance 
» Washer/Oryer 

Hook-ups 

Starting at 

»595 
• Patio or Balcony 
• European-Style 

Cablneta w/Complete 
Appliances Package 
Swimming Pool, 

• Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuzzi, Clubhouse 
& Jogging Trail 

APARTMENTS 

OnHagg«f.y Rd. 
Between 13 & 14 Mile 

661-2399 

Batcor Property 
Management 

DIVE IN! 
to thft-$obl from \h» sundeck ort Wfstland's 

Cholc© for Convenience fc Value : 
In Apartment living 

• 2BedroonVl. Bath units 
available tor irnmedlate occupancy 

• Prime rates of S495, &S5l6/rno. 

• Louvered verttcal window treatments . 
Located on Warren Rd, West of Wayne Rd 

. near Westland Mall ..''•••' 

WGDDLAND 
VILLA 

REOFORO- E>cona 12x55. Warwlcii 
ViHage. Great condrtioa Stove 4 re
frigerator Included. $8,000. After 
5pm 4 weekends anytime 532-103« 

Cozur CVitifottabti, 
^Convenient 
Glens of 

Cedarbrooke 
Starting from... 465 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Central Air 
• Walk-in Closets 
• Patio or Balcony 
• Pool/Picnic Area 
• Lighted Carports 
• Easy access to 

x-ways & shopping 

(..il l M I O I I I Our (. if! Sprc ia l 

478-0322 
Glens of Cedarbrooke 

Farmlngton Hills 
On Mlddlebelt, Bet 9 L 10 Mile 

SOUTHFIELO .-
FAWN 1973 moWe nome. 12 X 60. 
New deck. $6500. -628-0959 

SPRINGBROOK '65: 14x70. 3 bed
room/2 ball*,' 8x20 deck/awnlng, 
10x12 sr>ed. West Point Manor. 
$15,500. .291-1060 or 397-3694 

$881 DOWN 
$159 MONTH -

2 bedroom with expanded (rvtng 
room. . 

ALSO = ' •. -
Large 3 bedroom home pkrs expan
do. Central air, fVeplace 4 an appB-
ances.' $1600 down, $220 per 
montn.' 

WONDERLAND HOMES 
After 10am. 397-2330 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

GRAND TRAVEflSE BAY . 
200 f t wooded with good, beach. 
Caa evenings onry, no weekends: " 

553-0687 

s Laxe 
cab* 

In. 1½ baths, flowing weO. $14,900. 
Wide variety.ol recreational 4 retire
ment homes or wtl bufld lo suit. C*S 
cooect. Johnston-Jean. 

517-389-4927 Eves. 517-821-5447 I 

333 Northern Property 
For8»l» 

fRESH AIR Moving north? Of look
ing for a get away. This large A-
Frame has K el . Great hunting and 
property. Seeks up to alaie land. 
F-RICEO TO SELL $89,900. FOR 
MORE INFORMATION CALL BRAD 
WALTON. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

; 851-6700 v ! 
HOMESTEAD. Glen Arbor. Beautiful 
1 bedroom condo suite with Jacuzzi, 
2 yra old. Professlonarty decorated. 
Seasonal views of Lake Michigan 4 
Sleeping Bear Dunes. Outstanding 
rental property, $89,900. WrU show 
Sept 22,23.24. 
Oays, 651-7540, Eves: 489-066« 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX AflEA, 3 bed
room, 1½ bath, 2 car garage, many 
cvstorrt restores.on 10 ecres of 
fftaple tree*. Great area- lor'swtm-
ming. fishing & txiirtg or getting 
away from It alt. $53.600.' 375-9315 

MANISTIEE COUNTY v 20-80 scenic 
ecres with 2 bedroom home, sepa
rate barn/garage, excellent game 
area near Lake Michigan.' 349-0591 

MEREDITH - « acre corner (ol, 12 
mBes south & Houghton Lake,1 

$3,000 or would consider trade on 
Oldguns. , •-. 437-1996 

MICHAYWE: Prime Go« Course 
Home on 2nd green. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 fireplaces + Guest Apt ' 
2 car healed garage. 
By Owner. . . 517-939-8993 

TRI-LEVEL, 5 bedrooms, near 
Grand Traverse Resort. Open floor 
plan. 2 fireplaces, family room-
Ready ' to move Into, reduced to 
$119,000. CalL ; •:. 

• MAC McDANIEL 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

616-946-6667 616-267-5776 

333 Norllwn Property '-J~ 
For8»l«': ' : — 

MACKINAW - NEW USTlHO 
AJ sports yr. round cottage on Para
dise Lake.Fabulous view, 2 bediVo 
fireplace, deck, garage, cornplelely : 

furnrshed. 35 mln. to major ski re
torts, 10 min. from 1-76. Exeeflenl 
condition. $49,900. Re-Max North,., -> 
616^27-9991 or •'. 6111-238-8980^ 

TORCH LAKE"-** 
PROPERTIES 

a "i 

Private Access : 
20' ol Torch' Lake access, with 
breathtaking views of Torch Lake 41 
Grand Traverse Bay, enhances this 
3 bedroom, 2 bath chalet. $67,900. ; 

OHen Sought, 
Seldom FGund '-• 

100' of Torch River frontage with _-' 
summer cottage above wet boat 
house. ' Excellent swimming 
$72.^05,: 

100'of East Torch Lake ~ • 
Enjoy romantic sunsets oo the East- r 
tide of Torch Lake. 100' of frontage ." 
ready to buKd on. $75,000. "-".'."7 

Sandy Beach M i i 
100' of £.'Torch Lake frontage wftK.^. 
» sugar, sand beach.3 bedrooms, \ ^ 
bath. Fireplace 6 garage. $235.000.., ,y-

- * -. *'.?* 

' Under Construction : ^ 
100' of Torch Lake Irontage. 3 be* - : ' : 
rooms. 3 baths, fireplace, Jacuzzi 4 • -
more $289,900 

REAL ESTATE ONE ^ 
BELLAIRE-EASTPORT-. ~ 

1-600-968-2627 # 

400 Apartments For Rent 
- > • \ 

BEND 
on the banks 

bfthte 
RoTigeiliver. 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 

7 
Heat 

included. 
FREE 

month's 
rent 

1 and 2 
bedroom 

1 &2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1½ bath 
townhouse, air" 

conditioning, 
private balco-

, nles with Insu
lated sliding 
glass doorwalls, 

carpeting, aero
bic claisses& : 

cable TV available. 
Hugecloset8 — Gas heat — 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking — 

Carports available — Semta at your doorstep 

RENTAL OFFICE 
421-4977 

30500 WEST WARREN 
IM twt f f j J*WdĴ >4>tt Ro*d •ndltorrimtivRoAd-

Corportt* Apsrtmtnto Avtrilsbh 
•lot —^cX^d apU. 

^£^ 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMiNGTON HILLS 

P 
• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• .Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
• Social activities . 
• Plus much, much more! 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
Call or Stop By Today! 

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE" Grand River at 
4 7 7 - 0 1 ¾ ¾ Halstead Roads^ 

• Lush 18 hoje-golf course 
• Washer & dryer in eC-ery apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

SEE 

HOURS: Sun.-Sit. 10 a m.-7 p.m. 
Prrtcmcd by Mid. America M t̂". Corp. 

FREE 
MONTH 
HERE 

IS 
JUSTUKE 
PARADISE 

So much Is free at Schooner Cove for a 
month: A one or hvo-bedroom apartment 
with window walls, showing you a 
breathtaking view, a jxttlo or balcony and 
fresh now Interior. 
Acres and acres of deep blue lake in 
your backyard. Nature trails. Boating. 
Canoeing. Sailing. And a Clubhouse with 
great stone fireplace to party In; Plus-a 
service staff you con count on 24 hours 
a day. You get nil this-and save hun
dreds, too. Hurry. It won't bo free'for 
long. 

SCHOONER COVE 
Vs ON FORO LAKE 
© 46MM 

Hrs: Mon-fri 9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

^, in 1600 sqe ft. where 2 walk-in j^; 
r , -• 

.'.> 

t / i 

only at 
the 

of Farmlngton HUls 
626-4396 

Northwestern Highway West of Middiebett Rd. 

0» Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 352-3800 

Cut $600 of f you t one or two-
bedroom apartment's rent! 
keep it. Spend it on new fur
niture, or a tr ip, or whatever 
>ou l ike. And enjoy the 
pleasures o f spring-fed Socrtk. 
I akc The cool turquoise pool. 
The jjreen tenni* courtv The 
IcKaiton thai puts, voti in ihe 
pink, halfway between l : of M 
arKt F M l . and on the A A T A 
bu<. line And You'll k>vc being 
in the htacl -w i th $600 in your 
pocket But hurry before 
someone d*e gets your new 
apartment. Seteet 1 and 
2-bedroorm only. 

r £ r t * 4 — ~ v - s^-4-4 .*a%w 

-A-r-k ft t M 1 V T s -
Mr*: * f %7, M+± 9m Q< 

»714132 

>v -: ¥ I •b 

."•... •: ±%&/:fr:i ̂ 5.̂ =:1¾¾¾ •.-.»;,-..iv:-: 
M.i'i.!f-; 
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333 NottbertY Property 
ForWr 

WATERFRONT 
v, THE SANDSi 
B«w«wTr«ttt*Crty&Cf«rt»vc6i. 
600" gorgeoua lake Michigan beach 
1 & a b«dr«om*. •flctoMa Mr*oe* 

.MUST BE BEEN TO BELIEVE 

. F rom $104,900. 
Can of Write lo> Brochur e 
REAL ESTATE" ONE 

. .10268 U.S. 31. 
Elk Rapids, Ml 49629 

* {616)264-5611 

3ft ACRES Ofl payed M-66 hJghwey, 
mfte'-from Roger* Ctty (north ©I 
Alpena). U n d m front tdlable to 
build a house. Trout River on rear 
ro< possible duck pond «nd hunting. 
Power, available. Price $18,000. 
Owner, Realty Oev. Co. (313) 
559-6633we«kdeys9-$. Sat. 9-12. 

334 0u» Ot Town 
Property-For Sale 

GRAND« BLANC - Hickory HIB 
Farms:425S CrestknotJ Or. near t-76 
Exit 10«. 4 be*ooms, : 2vi bath*. 
2371 sq. ft.. Feature* too numerous 
to mention. »114 900. Fof-tnlorma-
Uon & eppt. ca* between lpm-4prn. 
By owner. : - . - 694-OS05 

335 Trme8twe 
ForSefc 

DEEDED; & baoVoom, 2 bath, sleep* 
« eoodo; wee* (3X «01 • Work} Wide 
TtmaaharaaffiKatao'.Mtiliatima. -
»3500. . .»60-2469 

HARBOR SPRING. Ml. 
3 week*. Luxury Condo. FuOy fur? 
ntahad.' Beautiful area. 8«crrftcel 

791-4382 

336 8cHithem Property 
BOCA RATON, Florida • new 2 bad-
room. 2 bath condo. End unit on 
gotl course. AX recreational amarrf-
fle*. »98.000. 8affi« 664-5292 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For8«le 

FORT Myers, FT*. 2 one bedroom 
mobilaoomaa.iMth added Florida 
room In adult part. Boln furnished & 
w t o e * . »7500. for both. 266-5860 

NAPLES, FL • UVE-IN PARACHSE '. 
For mora information can; 
l lsa Morse-Realtor 1-800-443-0879 

337 Farms For Sale 
40 ACRE HORSE FARM..located 
between Oaylord 4 Alpena on M32. 
Half pasture hall pine with pood. 10 
alaR barn. House has 3 bedroom*, 2 
baths with many extras. 3 car oa
rage 6 chicken coup, » 7 6 , 0 0 & _ _ ' 
Contact Mary Helen Davis for ap-' 
polnfmenlat: 
Atlanta Real Esiate Exchange, -

617-766-3921 or 517-785-3661 

iscover peace 
andcjuietin 
the heart of 
theactibri 

Discover Novi's Fountain Park 
A special rental opportunl ty awaits 

at Fountain Park—Novl's only A- and 
2-bedroomapjLrtment community 
featuring:. : V .'•"-,..- ; > 
• Qulet^wooded iocation within . 
minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Nov] Town 
Center and other fine shopping, din
ing and eriteruinrrieht . 

• Private ehliyways/balcohies arid 
patios/walk-in closets 

• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96 
» Added amenities including individ

ual washers and dryers, Whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, microwave 
jyens, dishwashers, 

• Sheltered parking available 
• T«onls court, swimming pool and 

• more. -; 
1 Bedroom. 1 Bath unit* start for as' • 

AUBURN MH.L8 
Horn* of tn« Mure Majaman 

2 beautiful 6 pm* acta altoa\ wood
ed, overlooking apring f«jd pond. To
tal aaduaion yet 2 minutes from i-
75. »75.000 aieh. 

COMMM£RCIAL(82) 
One hall acre, high traffic area, 
great for oovenleno* atora, fast food 
or' medical clinic. Near Saverdorno 6 
Palace. Sewer, water, paved »lreet». 
. COMMERCE LAKE PRIVILEGE 

4 spectacular, ridge walk out home 
ailaa, overlooking alato foreat 4 
across the street from the lake. 
Pavilion Design 4 BJdg. 626-5757 

BEACH RO. b«twe«n Square Lake 
and South Brvd. Hear Nature Center 
and new Pin* Trace OoM Court*. 
125x165. ...'•".- 679-7623 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For$alf 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP 
Btoorofletd Hifia Schools 6 Mailing. 
% to ¼ acre. MJy Improved aflaa 
available. From »137.700. Pond 
site* available from $147,700 

' • . CALL 
737-0690 

BRIGHTON 
4 home sites. 1 acre'and up slarting 
at $55,000. Desirable area Vriih 
large pond adjacent to property. 

; . 229-6010 
FARMINQTON HILLS - BeauhM ra-
vtna lot, epprcxJmatery. 3/4 acre. 
Malure beech 6 red oak trees, *Ji 
utilities underground, $198,000 

. 476-2076 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8, Qrindley CL. 
1 acre, secluded,, wooded, cul-de-
sac street. Near lake, Bioomfiefd 
Hills schools. »159,500. 626-4181 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. This lovery 
corner site win accommodate a 
6000 square loot home. Great po
tential . Wonderful- t reed lot. 
»159 900 

HALL & HUNTER 
:.-^44-3500 

BLOOMFIELO. lower long Lake/ 
Franklin Rd. area. Acre tots priced 
for quick sale. LaxA„Bocejs-
»178 .000: l»kev lew-»229:000 . 
Buyers ' onf/. No land contract. 
LCJvymessage, . . : 644-1169 

BRIGHTON area • beautiful 2 acre 
secluded wooded building tile. 
Country selling, on private.street In 
Green Oak Twp,: perked, utilities. 
Brighton schools. 1 ' * miles to U.S. 
23.After5pm. 437-6739 

BROOKSIOE VILLAGE SgB. - Can
ton.. Cherry HK 6 275 area. Lot 
backs to private pant. »30,000 cash. 
Neighborhood of »150,000 fVomes. 

. . . ; A l T 50^-361-0149 

FARMINQTON HILLS > Rockdale 
Street. S Of 10 Mile. E of Orchard 
Lake. ' : Beautiful wooded lot. 
110*263. Call ' - • • ; • . 661-8520 

FARMINQTON RIOOE LOT. 13« & 
Haggerty. Great lor.wafk-out baser 
men I, backs to wooded commons. 
'Hottest area in Miehv4 Hurry! Last 
one lettl »58,800. Can 645-5858 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY -.Prime 
Uvonla area. AH of fera considered. 6 
lots with home already idned com
mercial. Rental home brings »650 
monih. 18536 Farmlnoton Rd. S ot 
Seven Mile. _ After 6pm 476-6405 

FRANKFORT-BENZIE COUNTY, 75 
secluded acres; prime hunting land 
off black top road. Property In
cludes.-stream, pond, lake access 4 
building sites.. »2.4,000 assumes my 
land ."contract' at $2O0/mo. or 
»43,000 cash. Eves. 634-3732 

, "" ; days. 641-2669 

LIVONIA lot 65X230 . > 
Inkster 4 6 Mile a/ear 

. 261O0I1 

LIVONIA-S. Of 6 Mile, E. 01 Merrt-
man area, 1/3 acre tree^ lot. quiet 
resldeniiai.dead end street. AH uni
ties, paved. »40,000. 421-1039 

LOTS 6 ACREAGE' 
Uvonla Area 

,' . Can 476-5600 
The Real Estate Company 

MlLFORO ROyKensinglon Park 
area. 24 surveyed, perked lots, 1'A 
acres each. »1-Million, discounted 
40% for alf. Engineered surveyed 
Township approved Rd. ' 463-0114 

MlLFORO : 
7 Acres, Buno 4 Charms Rd. Perk 
test approved. »49,000. Call: 

.347-4670 

339 Lott and Acreage 
For Sate 

NEW LISTING 
ROCHESTER, 3/4 10 1VV acre Site 
located only 10 minutes Irom Ro
chester Backs to commons and 
wqoded area. »85.000.656-8900. 

"RALPH 
MANUEL a -N0RTHVILL6TWP. ' 

Residential loU on W. 7 Mile. 
After 6pm. . 349-7767 

NOVI residential 6 acres. Could be 
subdivided by purchaser. Lols.ol 
trees on site, water A sewer at road. 
Short term land contract possible. 
Asking »100.000. For more Informa
tion, ask for S h e r r y v James C. 
Culler Realty. Days. 349-4030. 
Evenings 4 weekends, 532-9502. -

PRESTIGE HOME SITES - NOvVs 
premier area. 6 spoclacvtar w'ooded 
lots -' 1.2 • 1.5 acres, some wilh 
walkouts. Bu.td to suit. »75,000 lo 
»110.000. A»k only for fisv Lee or 
Nancy: MeWngor, .The. Michigan 
Group, Realtors . 591-9200 

v PRIME BLOOMFIELO HILL8 -
8eautiful 1,7 acres near Crarb/ook, 
one ot ihe - last' buiidable • lois. 

• »400.000 ' -
Call SHERRY MEOSKER 

.,626-8700/ 

Gran brook 
Assoc. Inc. Reallors 

SOUTH LYON 
Bcauliful 5 acre parcel In Green Oak 
Township. Perked. $47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
01 goll course. Perked. -' 

. . (313)437-1174 

NORTHVILLE-2 Wis In Pheasant 
Hills. 1 with dramatic walk-out pO: 
lenlia). »130,000. Other Is 1 + acre, 
heavily treed. »110.000. 261-5021 

PERRY LAKE, Brandon Township, 6 
lets. 25x120,25 yards from Ihe lake, 
perk, beautiful homesile overlook
ing lake. »10.000 cash, v 729-4559 

PLYMOUTH. •/> acre lot. build your 
own custom home In custom sub, 
»74,900 • 
Call Ron Cook . 459-3400 

little as 1560. 
_ _I0 learn more, please ca 11 or visit 
our model weekdays, 10; 30 a.m. .-
6:30 p^m.; weekends, noon --5 p.m. 

IbuntemPaife 
N O V I 

C n n d W w 
betwttn Mcadowbrook 
»nrJ^krv^l¾>ad4. 

348-0626; 
fintrtritalproptrttes 
tn(bfBro4ytradition. 

BRQDy 
TW eRpQYGFCLP 
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400 Apartments For Rent 

It pays to be over 55. 
You can get a month's free rent and 

You'll enjoy: Holiday parties, movie 
nights, card clubs, exercise classes,: 
walking clubs and Sunday Bagel Brun
ches with speakers. = .'•.•" 

You'll also enjoy: a large one or two-
bedroom apartment with a walk-in 
closet, attended gatehouse, elevator and 
carport; 
. Call 353-5835 today. Find out how 
wonderful it is to be free, save hundreds 
and have fun, too. -

SUPERIOR TWP. • 5 acres on Stom-
mol Rd. »28.000. 
YPSI. TWP. - 1 0 acres on Bemis Rd. 
»30.000. 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

West Btoomllcid 
FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

1 0 0 K 135 
AUWalk-ouls 

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB 
Bill Phillips 737-0690 

WEST BLOOMFIELO HOMESITE 
II you fike privacy and natural beau
ty, this Is tor you! * l acre en private 
gravel road. Within a mile of shops 
and community activities. Sowers 
available. »79.900. Days, 758-9210. 
Evenings, 661-5261 

340 Lake-River-Resorl 
Property 

CADILLAC Memorial Oar dens East 
2 plots, 2 vaults, 2 headstones. One! 
memorial and maintenance. After ft.i 

852-2515 

CASEVILLe,MI.,AREA 
12*60 mobfle home with Florida 
Room attached, located pn private 
(01.128.900. :'.:• Eves. 464-0061 
Weekends- 517-856-3761 

CASEV1UE ,• Quick saleJ »26,900 
Assessed »30.000. Private beach 
Mobile home" wilh expando. deck 
now gabled roof 6 wen, large wood 
ed tol.65'TV tower. 355-2738 

CLINTON RIVER • Moravian Drive. 4 
large private lots <x\ main river, high 
bluil overlook's HHicrest Ooll 
Course. 20 mJnules to. Lake SI 
Claire via spillway. - 463-0114 

342 Lakefront Property 
ACREAGE - Lapeer County. Scenic 
77 acre spring fed lake surrounded 
by -300 rolling/wooded acres on 
P3ved Burnside Rd, betwoen M-24 
& M-53. »695,000. r , . 644-9059 

ALL SPORTS CASS LAKE. 3 bed 
room canal front construction (usl 
cSftipteted. Feaiures. grcal (oom,1 

•3rd bedroom /could be den. 
doorwaiis leading to deck end cana) 
Beautiiul. neutrally decorated,- Car
pel recenliy Installed. ONLY 
»155.000. Buiidable canal Iront lot 
avaiVjbie next door- for. »65,000 
ASK FOR VERNA KAY OR GIL KIN-
SLER • .-

CENTURY £-1 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

AMAZING!!! 
6 minutes Irom new marina'I Enjoy 
miiiion'doHar view for V44he prfce. 
Live right on Lake Si. Clair... 

LAKEVlEW CLUB TOWNHOMES 
2500 sq. If., 2'.^ baths. 2 car garage. 
Custom finished 10 your delight. §ee 
our special models lor additional 
savings. Joflerson Ave. al 11V1 Mite 
Open 1 to 5 da^y Including Sundays. 

774-6363 

WOODED LOT • 100' X 124' + 
AS utilities and sewer. 
Farmlngton HiUs School District. 
$25.000.CaUafler 6 PM. 477-3747 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Lots lor sale. 
New sub. 100 It. 4 wider, heavily 
wooded forest soiling. Sewer, wa
ter, paved streets. Cafl developer 

. 737-2288 • . 

rFpun ta in Pa rk Westland: 
; Comfort, convenience 

• ! and c h a r a c t e r . . 

• ; Welcome to Fountain Park Westland, 
la 1 and 2 bedroom rental community 
[featuring all the conveniences of a 
: private residence. 
r Select your apartment from a choice of 
j spacious floor plans and take advantage 
j of special amenities including: '.•:•:. 
! D modern GE kitchen with microwave, 

self-cleaning oven and dishwasher 
individual private entryways 
walk-in closets and in unit storage . -
sheltered parking available : -
pool, tennis and more 

All within the Livonia School District 
land minutes from Westland Shopping 
Center, specialty shopping in Plymouth 
and fine dining entertainment. 

Come discover the difference Fountain 
• Park Westland can make in your way of 
[ l i f e . . •; ••.-•••• l : ' ' . ; . ; . 

(From $495 

FbimtainParfc 
W E S T I A N D 

•id 
fD 
•ID. 

Newburgh Road 
I ktvvecn Joy and 
Warren Roads. 

459-1711 
To . learn' more, 
please call or. visit 
our model week
days. 10:30 «.m,-6:30 
p.m.; weekend*, 
rioon-5 p.m. 

aA—, 
SrU*1 

mi 

" ia$her M/.North of f 1 • Mile"'" 
Managed • fay L» Kaftan Enterprises 

340 take-River-Resort 
Property 

BEAUTIFUL Lake Sherwood (Mil 
lord). Open Sun. 1-5. Boa! docking 
4 beach privileges. One of the best 
buys In area ol fine custom homes. 
Open floor plan brick ranch, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, lamity room, tire-
place, dining room, central air, stor
age galore, attached 2 car garage. 
New carpeting, wallpapers 8 painl In 
tasteful neutrals. Move-In condition. 
Huron Valley schools. Commerce 
Rd. to 1 block E. ol Duck Lake Rd., 
S. on Driftwood, to 4600 Triwood 
»147.900: Beauregard A Slahl Prop
erties: 682-7016 682-2789 

342 Lakefront Property 
HORSESHOE LAKE 162 f t fronlage 
on private a» sport lake. 30 mln W of 
Uvonla, 10 mln N of Ann Arbor. 
1760 sô . I t . 3 bedroom. 2 balh, fire
place, large deck, extensively re
modeled. »165.000. 449-4735 

HOWELLyBRJGHTON Gale take-
front for sale by owner. CompleteJy 
redecorated, 1.560 sci. ft., 3 bed
rooms, ' 2 - baths, 2V» car garage, 
home with a scenic selling on « pri
vate fishing lake Including a water-
Way Id all sports Coon Lake, large 
lot Includes fruit A hardwood treos 
In area of fine homes.' For appl.: 
517-546-9466. ¢^617-546:9642 

MIDDLE STRAITS LAKE 
Oouble lol with 103 ft. on water: 
West Bloomfleid... Walled l a k e 
schools. Approximately 2300 sq. ft. 
ranch with walk-out. 2/3 bedrooms 
with/2 full baths, 2 car attached ga
rage, completely updated within last 
year .Including centra) air. Move-In 
condition. »289.900. • Call. 363.-2498 

ONE BEOROOM home 4 32x47 l|. 
polo barn oh 1 4 1/3 acres. 40 H. on 
atl sports Lobdeil Lake, (in linden). 
»68.500. . 735-9670 

SO MUCH CHARM 
LAKE.VOORHEIS privileges for ihls 
lovely English Tudor 'in « pktur-
esoue se l l ing . Beautiful ly 
lanoscaped lo blend with the natural 
Wooded surroundings. Two-story 
great rocm; country kilchen, first 
fioof master. )icvrti, two Fireplaces, 
library and Jots more. »279.000 H-
4?92* 

. HANNETT, ING. 
REALTORS. 

,646-6200 
UPPER STRAITS LAKE-Sand* 
beach, 1 acre wooded lot, 4 bed
room walk-oul, exercise room, oak 
library, family room, 3 fireplaces, 
greenhouse. 681-1020 

WATERFORO - Williams Lake.Must 
see. 1800 set ft. 1984 ranch, energy 
efficient. Possible Land Contract. 
»239,000 . Alter 5PM. 666-3167 

WATERFRONT HOME 
6 bedroom. 3 bath, located near 
Leland In Leelanau County. Many 
extras. 3624 so., ft, of living space. 
Call Penny 8aH at Vacation Proper
ties Network, 616-256-9636 

358 Mortgage! A 
Land Contract! 

. AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 UtlcaRd.al Van Dyke. 

Why sea Land Contract at discount? 
For • better Idea, call 939-1200 

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACTS 
knmmediate o/jolesl WonT be out-
bid! Mortgages/Refinances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
. * 1-800-468-9618 =. 

CASH FOR YOUR MORTGAGE 
II you have sold your home and tak
en back * mortgage, I will buy that 
mortgage for cash. 699-3232 

' OMEOA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

Up lo 95% Financing 
Flexible Fixed Rates " v 
60% "NO Doc" Loans ' 
Friendly. Fast Service 

.4.71-6000. 

REFINANCE your home lor an/ pur
pose. Past credit problems OK. Also 
top dollar paid lor land contact and 
2nd tiens Opon 7 days, until 9 pni 
Execulrve Mortgage. '681-8187 

'• »CHECK U$ FIRST* ' 
All types of residenjial financing 
Competitive rates-fast approval (No 
application teey La* Financial 
Services. 455-7680 or 42(-7334 

380 Business 
Opportunities 

A N T I Q U E / I M P O R T S ••' Harbor 
Springs business for sale, proMa-
bfe, eaH Oave Pcrp^h, Re-Max ol 
Harbor Springs 616-526-2146 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
Sun Country Auto Cenlers, Canton. 
Uvonla. Sterling Hgls.Hovtea 6 Ml. 
Clemens. Rnd out why we've grown 
over 40% In 12 mos. al our Open 
House, Sept. 18 and Sepl 25, 4pm 
lo' 7:30pm In Ihe' new Canl&n Aulo 
Mail. Joy.Rd 8 llltey. Call Michele 
lor directions al 1-600-333-/177 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secre I ary service. 
W_8loomrield 851-8555 

8EAUTY SALON IN UVONIA 
Newly decorated Musi sell. 

489-7179 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC Memorial Gardens West 
4 spaces, lol 450 , Section M, Gar
den ol FlcsurrecOon. »3000 for all. 
Can collect . 1-J04-696-9717 

BRIGHTON, Waterfront, Woodland 
Lake. All sports. 3,000 plus so. f l , 5 
bedrooms. 4',* balhS; reduced, 
»184.900. Ki:ne Real Estate.. 

K ..- 227-1021 

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY 
You'B feel apart from Ihe world In 
this dream home with 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, garage, window wans that 
lead lo extensive decking 6 an ab
solutely spectacular view ot Ihe St j 
Cfalr River. The river rodm has a I 
co*y Fireplace. Thii. home, exlen 
sivefy-remodeled with quality work' 
manship' 6 materials, plus O/JCSI 
house is available at $363,000 
(J523). . . . ' . " • • 

COLOWELL BANKER JOACHIM 
' .329-9036 

BRIGHTON 
WOODLAND LK 

18 homes sites available with resi
dences starting at »500.000. If you 
desire more Information on Pebble 
Bay c a t 

. MALIK DEVELOPMENTS 
229-60)0 

, LAKEFRONT HO"rv1E 
195 ft. of water frontage, 30 minutes 
South, ol Grand Rapids. 4 bed
rooms. 3W eaihs, view of the lake 
from 3 levels, spacious. (1-281). 

Can: J-616-940-8000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

-GROSS POlNTCCONDO. 
& MARINA COMPLEX 

Luxury living- at Ihe river's edge. 
Just mlnules from Lake Huron. 1660 
sq. ft. wilh spacious rooms. 2 large 
bedrooms, fireplace. 2 decks, base
ment and 2 ca/ attached garage. 
Located in downiown Port Huron, 
«138.900. 30" boatwefls available, 
»29,500: 

i Open Saturday 4 Sunday,''1 -4pm. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
• JOACHIM 
REALTY, INC. 
'329-9036 •:--

CASSLAKEFflONT . 
Orchard Lake Village 

Spectacular View 
66 x 250. ready to build • 682.-2328 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN - Canadian 
Lakes Only 3 hours from Detroit. 
Over 6.000 acres ol family fun and 
year-around living. 27 years ol suc
cessful growth. Excellent selection 
of lots.' homes, and condominiums. 
Lakelroni/golf front 4 lake access 
properly. Call or write: 

Garner 4 Associates Realty 
10085 Buchanan 

Stahwood. Ml 49346 
616-972-8298 

COMMERCE - Waterfront Homo on 
Long Lake. dout>:e lot. j?zs .vw. 

. 360-0676 
ELIZABETH LAKE (all sports) - 67 II. 
sandy watertront. lot 240' deep. 
Contemporary,with walk-out base
ment, entry with balcony, 3/4 bed
rooms. 3H bBths, 2 wood- burning 
fireplaces, extensive decking, family 
room with wet bar, large kitchen 
wilh Jennaire island. 9 glass 
doorwaiis. »435,000. 682-5313 

LAKEFRONT -Square lake. Bloom-
fied Twp. 3'bedrooms, 1W balhs, 
walk-out finished basement, garage, 
deck 4 fireplace: 334-1444 

LAKEVILIE LAKE LAKEFRONT 
3 bedroom home, very private loca-
COn.i 179,000. . ' -628-.7610. 

0\ 
in North Farm^ 

'THE BLUE RIBBON, MEDALLION, GOLD CUP AND GRAND PRIZE!...' 

W hat kind of rental community 
ha's'garnered so many prize ••••'•[•• 
floor plans? Come and see " ; O 

Citation Club, but be prepared to be 
{surprisedl\ - '.•••••; . • ' 

Everything you'd expect, and even 
more that you wouldn't 

. • Ceramic tile flooring in foyers 
; and kitchens ; 

•. Dramatic cut away walls - ; 
• •-.. • Double soaring cathedral ceilings 

• Entertainment centered 
kitchens with eating space, pass 
bars and fabulous chic white ' 

. cabinetry 
& Yes, fireplaces, oversized balconies 
and patios, covered parking, private 

" laundry room with washer/dryer 
included and 24 hour manned entry 
gate. --'-:: ::<_,., .-.'_ ' % < ^ > > ,^:-;" ' 

. But also/a(million dollar club house' " " 
featuring the usual banquet room; 
library, exercise room, plus the unusual 
natatorium, sudatorium. Don't know 
what they are - come let us show you. 
&ut hurry - some of our prizes have 
been awarded through next November. 

PRIVATE • COMPLETE • UNCOMMON 

OPEN SUNDAY .1-4 
LAKEFRONT HOME on Lake Shan
non! AH sports private lake with ski 
club, active sportsman club and a 
great place to. r&ise. a lamity. Home 
offers 3 bedrooms, pretty quiet road 
with no ihru Iralflc. Come and learn 
about prestigious Lake ' Shannon. 
»172.500. Unden Schools. Take Old 
US 23 4 miles I/. 10 Ffiucett Rd.. turn 
left on FaucelLrlght on Ledgewood 
-follow open signs lo: , ' . ';.' 
7487 Ore Knob 

England Real Estate 
474-4530 

PORTAGE LAKE - very large lol 
laketront 6 canal front, loveh/ old 
cottage plus, smaller house lor 

' steepover guests. 20 minutes from 
Ann Arbor. Huron -River, chain ol 
lakes. Daly Associate; Realtors 
971-4370 769-0329 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
2 grave lots In choice area. 
Section A, Garden ol Meditation. 

- 421-2263 

FOUR WHITE CHAPEL LOTS - Sec
tion 789. Spread of the Gospel. Val
ue »4200. For sale »3500. Call Coi
led. §17-643-6663. 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL: In Uvonla. 
6 graves, section 168, block- H. 
»2100. 6 graves, section 234. block 
H,*2100. . 616-781-7587 

PRESTIGIOUS - Christian Memorial 
Cultural Center. Rochester. 2 above 

Ground crypts In Garden of Baptism, 
urrenl price »9500. Wui $acrir<e 

for »4500. 542-5086 

TWO CEMETERY LOTS worth »500 
each, will sell for $300 each. Park 
View Memorial, Mediation Garden. 
Livonia. . • 425-6106 

WHITE CHAPEL 
Old section. Block E 

522-5295 

351 Bus. 4 Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

A GREAT- INVESTMENT 8500 
square loet tn conviet LVvonia/Prym-
outh location, with executive center. 
Good for user ol Investor. Call for 
Investor package, 261-5080 

FOR SALE - DOWNTOWN FARM
INQTON ZONED R-1-0. 2 story Jre-
sldence can live upstairs and have 
office or ret&it downstairs. Good 
price. Immediate Occupancy. CALL 
MARY BUSH OR GENE ZEM-
BRZUSKI-553-8700 

OAK PARK, 24611/24621 CooHdoe, 
4000 sq. ft 31 parting spaces. For 
more Jnformalion call 541-0720 

352 Commercial / Retail 
ForSale 

FARMWGTON HILLS BUILDING 
SITE • Zonod B-3. N.E. corner • 
Freedom 6 Orchard I k . Site plan for, 
4.000 sq. J\. building. Sewer/weO.-
»65,000. Cash firm. 0 Connel A As
soc. • • • . . - " 449-4200 

UNION LAKE, aU sports lakelronl.'4 
bedrooms, walkout ranch, buill 
1969. ready for immediate occupan
cy, »179.000. by owner. 685-8204 

FORD RO./MERRJMAN AREA 
6 Unit Indus trial Building, tenant oc
cupied. Buy lor under »30.00 per 
sq ft.. Will require financing or cash. 
Asking »480.000., . 

LIVONIA LAUREL PARK AREA .: 
36,000 eq fl. 3 slory building, eleva
tors, established for Medica); could 
be general office or other such relat
ed uses. New lo market. Asking 
»2.900,000.00. . : . ' . 

CaK: flICH HALME-KANGAS Of 
IENCARZON 

OneWay Realty 473-5500.622-6000 

354 Income Property 
WESTLAND. NORWAYNE AREA 

4 unit, presently being leased al 
J12O0/MO. »65.000.' Land Contract 
(15 yrs), »20.000 down. • •' ..' 

Paul's Real Estate Company 
422-0501 

COSTUME JEWELRY wilh accesso
ries 4 oniquo gill jtems business lor 
sale. Located In Canton (Canton 
Landing Piaia). . 459-7060 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Prime 
location for this gift shop known as 
the Mole Hole. Price does not in
clude inventory. Asking $50,000 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
EXCELLENT Business opportunily 
for the right porson. Immaculate Oeu 
4 Ice Cream shop In Livonia, lor 
sale. Sit down facilities for 32 peo
ple. Take Out 8 Delivery. Good loca
tion. Must sacrifice due lo poor 
health. Musi be seen lo appreciate. 
Call after 6pm . 425-1665 

FLOWER 4 GIFT SHOP 
Corporale area 

»95.000 plus inventory 
479-0863 

' F O R LEASE 
Cale/Oeli/Coney island Location 
Oownlown Rochester. 

335-1043 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
W. BloomReld 4 Fa/mlngton Area. 
High traffic, will negotiate. 
Pfeasecaii 661-007/ 

"HOW lo start 6 operate your own 
profitable business al home", free-
offer details Writel R 4 0 Products. 
P.O. Box 8 / l i 2 , Canton: Ml.. 48187. 

NEXT HEAVYWEIGHT .CHAMPION 
ol the world seeks-frrraTJoSTt)acker. 
Call 813-977-3225: 813-973-40K) 

Thompson-Browfl—j—op^oaiijairxo£A_LiFETiME 
Are you lired Ol working 
one else? Are yous ln. a position 
where there Is no room for advance
ment? Would you like lo be In your 
own business? A Major Michigan 
based corporation Is expanding. 
You have ihe opportunity to earn in 
Ihe high 5-6 figure Income. No expe
rience necessary. For a one lime In
vestment of- »14,900. you will 
receive complete training and mate^ 
rials, 6 afl on-going services, and 
support. Call now and fake your first 
stop towards YOUR financial inde-
peodenceT This opportunity is limit. 
ed. Please coniacl Anlhdny Randall. 
313-353-0170 or 1-800-878-O170 

REOFORD-This Is your opportunity 
to be In control of your future. A 
good money making business in-
staliinggiass: To find out aboul . 
this opportunity call . 

FredMtotke 
CENT.URY21 

ROW ; 464-7111 
TONE MASTER TONING TA8LES 

Set ol 7. Must sen immediately. 
Excellent condition, negotiable. " 

. 557-43t4 

WELL ESTABLISHED, nationally 
Iranchlsed fast food restaurant, Ide
ally located edjaceni lo 194. (W. ol 
Ann Arbor) In high growth area, 
showing gross sales increases annu
ally. .475-9871 

YOU CAN EARN »4000-»6000 
per month working part or fun lime. 
CeSelter3pm. 313-437-9775 

»40.000 
Sewer cleaning business. 
Established 9 years. 
536-7721 

381 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

HOME OWNERSI Need Money? 
Bad credit, bankruptcy; foreclo
sure? 1st mortgage loans; tond cash 
equal lo 50% home value. 396-1509 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
A l t BEAT UP- 1 family houses or-
duplexes in Royal Oak. Will pay lop 
dofta/ II you offer financing. 
CaB Days, ask lor Jeff K. 281-2500 

;ALL CASH-
OR GUARANTEED SALE 

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 

NO COST 

OMEGA 669-5510 
CASH TODAY 

OR\ 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair ] 

Century 21 
CASTELLi. 525-7900 
CONSTRUCTION TRADESMAN, 
roofing, siding, etc. needs repair
able suburban-country-lake home in 
a$-is condition Services +' cash as 
down payment 554-4106 

400 Apis. For Rent 
AHQY 
LAKE *** 

LOVERS 
ENJpY YOUR PRIVATE CLUB 
HOUSE. BOAT HARBOR and 

CLUB BOAT S ON ALL SPORT S 
LAKE ST. CLAIR 

HARBOR CLUB APTS 
and YACHT HARBOR 

(Jeife<son. between Crocker-Shook)- < 
Mon- S a t and By Appl 

791-1441 
ALIEN PARK 

RENT 
$410 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Free heat 
• Close to Soulhfleld 

Freeway 
HAMPTON SQUARE APTS 

274-3675 
BARSUDOR ARMS 

NOW LEASING 
irom »450. Westland. 8 bedrooms, 
heal S water Included Close lo 
shopp.ng 6 schools. Children 6 
small pets-welcome. 722-5666; 

Birmingham 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &$$ 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
UNLIMITED 
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 

29286 Northweslern Hwy 

TROY O f f ICE 
3726 RSchesler Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

. BIRMINGHAM . -
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom apts. -
available Kist E. of Adams, new 
downlown Birmingham. Rale In
cludes heat, water, window treat
ments. New kilchens, new appfl-
ances. Mirrored doors 4 upgraded 
carpeting. New tenants receive' one 
months rent free lor a limited lime. 
Can . " 644-1300 

; .BIRMINGHAM.. . . 
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available. prrvaTb entrance,1 

Fir efface, central air, patfo. Oreal lo
cation, all new residents receive 1 
mos. rent free tor a limited time. 
Please call 644-1300 

BIRMJNGHi 
FuWINE WITH STREAM VlE 

Counlry selling in heart of lovJs. 
Downtown living In luxury, remod
eled lownhouse. Two bedrooms. 
Hardwood floors, levelora. fireplace 
& new carpeting. Garage. »1250 per . 
month Musi see. Call . . .642^800 

BIRMINGHAM -
TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of (own • Newfy remodeled 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher • 

Disposal • Central air 
1 Bedroom - From »580 

2 Bedroom - From »680.. 
1 Mo.'S FREE RENT before Sept 30 
268-7766 eves/weekends 645-6736 

400 Apartments For Rent i 

LUB 
» * 

i > 

IhH-niU.iliinifHrik-s 
/i|//K'"r»kf) Ir.xlilUifi 

l>« BROCK GROUP 

• f i mil -lf,t: I hi'-

SOUTHFIELD'$ AWARD WINNING 

A P A R T M E N T S 
YOU ARE CORDIALL Y INVITED TO A TTEND OUR 

OPEN HOUSE 
SEPTEMBER 16 & 17 

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED. 
APARTMENT HOMES STARTING FROM $640. 

ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT 

352-2712 
BftlY 

(V.VYC* 
ICA 

26300 Berg Road, Southfleld, Michigan. Take Northwestern (US 10) to 
Lahser Road, go South to Northwestern Service Road, then West to Berg. 

" 9-7 Monday through Friday; 0*5 Saturday; 1-5 Sunday 

* ' • % .1 */• t; 
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400 Apt*. For Rant 
BIRMINGHAM AHEA 

2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt. avail
able. »»30 per Mo. IncMlng heal. 
1 Yr. leas*. NO pels. Ce»: 642-9660 

. BIRMINQHAM: Downtown district, 
on* 3 bedroom apartment, with ga-
raoAend vtiMJes. $1400/mo. Two, » 
bedroom epa/tmenl, with utaitles 
end flare^e, »690/mo. Can 264-
3433. alter 5. 646-21W 

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor -
Deluxe 2 bedr oom. central air, Ivoa 
•io<«g« area, washer * dryer, car. 
port. »6QQ/mo. 646-094» 

BJRMINOHAM PLACE 
Apartments available.- Studio, 1 
bedroom, 2 bedroom. deluxe br
ieve!. Rents start M 1600 per month. 
1 year lease. Please ca« 042-6000 

BIRMINGHAM 
Quarton 6 Telegraph . 

2 Beafoorn Wllh Heat 
Frorri $596* , . 

Whethersfield 
Apartments 

645-0026 
• For first 6 moa. on 1 yr. lease at 

- * 715. New residents onty.' 

TtjG^ay. September .14,1089 O&E 

400 Aptt.Fof Rent 
C A N T O N • : : 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APIS. 

(UUEY & WARREN) 

... ' Prtvste entrances 
One 8edroom • »486. »00 so. ft. 
Two Bedroom. «50.1100 St Ft. 
Verticals. We offer Transfer oi Em-
ptoymeni Clauses In our Leases. 

Rose Ooherty, property manager: 

400 Aptt. For Rant 
DETROIT . W. 7 MILE -spadous 1 
bedroom epl. from »370 • 2 bed
room $430 Includes heat 6 water. 

255-0073 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GotfsfdeApts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

FreeGolt 
Heat & Hoi Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

Blrmlngham/Royal Oak 
Location 

Bird) 4 butterflies will surround YOU 
In ihi* beajtrful park-like tcMioQ-
Get away from It an, but still have 
easy access to Birrnihgham shops. 
Other amenities include cathedral 
ceilings, new appliances, mi
crowaves 4 .24 hour emergency 
maintenance. Rentals from M i s . 
Can..: 

944-0059 
BIRMINGHAM: sublet labuloua in-
town location. 2 bedroom apt.. 3rd 
floor with balcony, available Oct. 1-
May 1. $;00/mo. , 549-0069 

BIRMINGHAM: Walk lo downtown. 
1 bedroom, appliances. $530 In
cludes utilities. Immediate occupan
cy. Caa 549-5500 

CANTOri 
yiLLAGE.SQUIRE 
From »450 ' Free Heat 

»200 Moves You In • 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location-Park Selling 
Spacious • Bike Trail • Heat 

Pool-Tennis-Sauna . 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 

. On Ford Rd, Just E. ol 1-275 

931-3891 
Dally 9-7, : 

Sat 11.-6 & Sun. 11-5 
CANTON 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished & 
Furnished Apts. Available 

FEATURINO: 

• Apts. trial (eel like a home 
• Single storyRving 
• Utility room with ante storage 
• Excellent access lo Freeways 

For your convenience now open 
Mon. thru Frl, 10 lo 6; Sat, 11 lo 4 

HEATHMOOREAPTS. 
• 981-6994, Ext. 7 

DETROIT. 7 Mile 4 
studio -.(325.1 bedroom sitting at 
»400. 2 bedroom - »450. Heal, wa
ter & pool Included. 634-9340 

FARMINGTON. 
A betutrtui t or 2 bedroom 
apartment Is available ft' 

• ' Farmlngton'* best commu
nity. 

Farmlngton West 
Apartments 

32777 Grand River 
Walking distanc* to medi
cal 6 downtown shopping 
district. Rents start at »$40 
6 Include heat, wal lo wall 

. carpet, swimming' pool. 
Contact Ms. ftlslnger at 

474-4698. 

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN, car
riage bouse spacious studio apart
ment, pets permuted, »450 monthly 
Includes elecufc* water.q 476-1649 

Ferrnirtyon Hills ;.-' -•' . . - - ' 

Boulder Park 
Spadous 1500 to,, ft . 2 bedrooms, 
2 futt baihs. security system, ample 
storage/modern kitchen, carports In 
t6 unit complex. 

; $ 8 4 5 :•••-.' 
Ask about our Specials 
32023 W. 14 Mae Rd. 

(W. of Or chard Lake Rd) 

932-0188 

400 Apti. For Rant 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

From $460 ' 
• FreetHeal 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease . 

VILLAGE OAHCS 
474-1305 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

• NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location _ 

Small 60 unit complex . 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 . 

Includes: carport, all appll 
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding gla,ss door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERlOOE MANOR 
Freedom pd. Wi of Orchard Lake. 

478-1437 •'.: 775-8200I 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Walnut Creek Apis., 10 Mile 4 
Mtddiebert. Urge 1 bedroom, from 
»465, plus utilities, 471-4556 

Farmlngton Hills 

BIRMINGHAM. Prestigious down
town location. 1 or 2 bed/oom, un
derground secure parking, 6 rno, 
lease minimum, Eves, 647-7565 

corner _Qule BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom, 
ol Brown and Walklns. »4S0A 
By appointment ortfy. 

644-7005 
BIRMINGHAM • 667 Ruttner. 2 bed
room, t bath, carpeted, en apptt-

- anoes. garage. »675/mo, 646-2703 

BLOOMFIELDCLUB 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Specious t. 2 4 2 bedroom 
with den apartments on 25 

'beautifully landscaped 
acres...starling at : »495. 
Pool, carports, excellent lo
cation - Bloom field Hills. 

Please cal MorvFrl. 9-5 
Weekends: 12 noon - 5 pm 

335-6810 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following.. 

• intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Olshwasher' 
• Olsposa! . , 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Dearborn His. 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVINGI 

CAMBRIDGE APTS.' 
DEARBORN HTS. 

it community surroundings, 
rKrty landscaped grounds, ex

cellent locations - within, walking 
distance to shopping, church, res
taurants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
deluxe apts. Newt/ modernized 

274-4765 
York Properties. Ino >.ino y, 

eiegj^r^ JOY RO. 20630-6. Of Ti 
1 bedroom, »305 plus beat. Clean, 
quiet CeWe 4 fenced In parking 
available. No pel*. - • • . . . 
CaJt for appolnlmenl: 63 7-8 290 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious studios and one bed
rooms, excellent location. Heat 4 
"appliances included. Offering win
dow treatment*. Starting at »290, 
Mon.thr* Frt 12 noon till 5pm, Sal. 
9 tin 1, dosed on Wed. 18615 Tele
graph. . 255-1829 

FIVE MILE/TELEGRAPH. Urge. 1 
bedroom, carpet, appliances, afl 
ut i les except electricity. No pets. 
»340 4 »360 mo. Eves. . 651-6495 

m 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month . 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 ^ 
CANTON •-".-,'• 

Bedford Square Apts . 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONSFOfl 
• Spacious 16 2 Bedroom Apts. 

-Small, Quiet, Sale Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $455 

981-1217 • 

m 

-CANTON-

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-1¼ bath towrvhouses. 
Newty painted ..central air, carpeted, 
an appKances, washer, dryer. No 
pels. From »350 to »475 + security. 
Caj offto* boura 9am-5pm Morv-Frt. 

729-0900 x •:.-
Canton 

APT 
LOGATOR 

• Save Time & $$ 
• Over 100,000 choices, 
• All Locations A Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELOOFFICE 
2928« Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester, Rd. 

• 354-8040/ 
1-800-777-5618 

A Great Places Company 

' DETROIT 
SCHOOLCRAFT - OUTER DRIVE 

1 bedroom, from »320. and up. Heat 
4 water Included. Studio Apts. from 
»260. 4 up. Heat 6 water Included. 
Ceaforeppt. $31-8100 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time &$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

i 
SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 

29268 Northwestom Hwy 

^ROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

354-8040 " 
1^800-777:5616 

A Great Places Company 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 1 bedroom 
at »445. Include} heat, appliances 4 
carpeting. Cable available. 
Ca9 '•'.• 47t-6S97 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
HEATINCLUOEOV 
RENT FROM »455 

6 ECURITY DEPOSIT »150 . . 

Spadous » 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
pKish carpet, vertical bands, serf 
cleaning oven, frostfree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, Inter, 
com, carport, dub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools. 

459-6600 
JoyRd.W.ofNewburohRd - • 

•on select unit* 

UVONtA - 1 bedroom. (Heat includ
ed) »380 per month plus security. 
Avasable Oct. 1,1989. 
Cafl 10am-7pm . 425-6461 

400 ApU. For Rent 

• N O V K 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 

Country Setting. Lakes Area. Near 
Twelve Oaks Mai. Spacious, Sound 
Conditioned, Centra/ Air, Pool. Ten
nis, Cable, Lots ol Closets, 

Pontlae Tr. bet West 6 Beck Rds. 
624-0004 

OPENTIL7PM 
Daffy 9-7 • Sat <2-4. Sun. 12-4 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Tlrryt , 
bedroom, carpel, applLanoes, ruraJ 
atmosphere. »335/MO. »495 depos
it. Cal ok.'Clean; quiet. Immediate 
occupancy. ' 3 5 4 - 3 7 9 4 

FARMINGTON HILLS: SmaB Rental 
Unit, with fireplace, studio-type. 
13 Mile Rd, 1 of Orchard Lake Rd 
»350./mo. " 352-9555 

FARMINGTON: roomy 1 bedroom, 
Includes heat, covered parking, en-
dosed balcony, »480/mo. Available 
10/1. After 6.-30pm. 687-3913 

FERNOALE 
1 4 2 bedroom, very dean 4 outel. 
N. of Nine Mile. »4004450 plus se
curity, no pets. . 476-4242 

GARDEN CfTY, large 2 bedroom 
apartment, with balcony, heal and 
water paid. FvOy carpeted with air 
conditioning. »400 per month. 
After 6. 651-8219 

OARDEN CfTY-Newry recjecoraied.2 
bedroom apartment. Ford Rd. 6 
Merriman area. »460 per mo. After 
12Noonca9. 681-6487 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
GARDEN CITY: 1 bedroom. Indudes 
appliances, carpeting, air condition
ing, 1st floor laundry, storaoe area-
No petsl »395. Agent. .476-7640 

GARDEN CfTY - 1 bedroom 6 2 
bedroom apartment*. »400 4 »425/ 
MO. Cal Kim 622-7164 

GARDEN CITY 
Start at »395. 

6 2 bedroom. 
425-3987 

HAZELPARX 
1 bedroom, as utilities except 
electric »325/MO., »325 
Carl . . . : 82 52 

Evergreen 6 Jeffries X-Way 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

to move up to French Quarters 
' i l* . 1 4 2 bedroom Tirtis from 

50 morUh. Microwave even, so-& saau mown. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm, 24 hour gate house. 
Credit report 4 references reoulred: 
635-9068 - - ' • • I « \ . « J 7 * 635-9475 

• FARMINGTON • 
CHATHAM HILLS 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 
FREE ATTACHED GARAGES 
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 

Sound 4 Fir epr oofed Con* trwetion 
Microwave* • Dtshwaahert . 

Free Hearth Club Memberships 
Luxurious Living at 
Affordable Prices 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand PJver bet. 
Drake 4 Halslead 

476-8080 
Open Dally 9am-7pm . . • 

Sat11am-Spm Sun. 1lam-4pm 

Farmlngton HiBs 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 
- BeWnd Bolslord Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bsdroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $609 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* Installed 
. Singles Welcome . 
Immediate Occupancy 

W* Love Children 
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDEO 

Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, a l utaities except electricity In
cluded. Warm apartments.' Laundry 
facUiOes. 
For more Information, phone 

, - 477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Plus Townhousos 
FROM $515 

Spacious apartments wllh air condi
tioning, locked foyer- entry, fuHy 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage, lighted parking and car 
ports, fool, AJI wttoie* Iftdwted »*• 
cept electric. 

20610 Botsford Drtve 
Grand Rfver 

, Directly behind BotsfonJ \nn 

477-4797 

FarmingtohHills 
, 14 Mile A Orchard Lake' 

HEAT INCLUDED 
2 bedroom Apts 

1,330 So.. Ft. &Up 

Hunters Ridge 

"855-2700 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Super Hot 
Summer Special 

RENT NOW 4 SAVE »» 
Calf or stop Vt for spodaU on luxury 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments from 
»495 (pets OKU 

River Valley Apartments 
31600 « MSe Rd . convenlenuy lo
cated lust W. of Orchard Lake Rd.; 
i b l N . o l Freedom Rd. 

Open Dafly 12-5, . — " 
(Closed Tue*. 6 Thura.) 

473-003», 

FARMINGTON MANOR APT8. 
Quiet, country settlngTbcfcdes . 
central air, appliances, vertical 
bunds. Oiroctly across from new 
Target 4 F6M stores. More of a 
home than Just an apartmentl 
Studio apartments, »376. 1 bed
room apartments Irom »420. per 
month. No pets ' : 474-2.552 

Huntington Woods 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom towhhouses ft park-toe 
setting featuring, private main entry 
6 patio rear entry, buDt-ft cri-
crowave 4 dishwasher, minl-bnnds. 
Individual Intrusion alarm, ful base
ment wllh washer 4 dryer' connec
tions 4 chOdrens tot lot Corrw visit 
our Model Center today or cal. 

RENTS FROM..»575 

Village Green 
of Huhtlnoton Woods 

Madison Heights . 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY. 
GAEAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

•r 1 BEDROOM APARIMENT 
; Includes; 

• Heat 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Pod . 
«Newty docorated 
• Smoke detect or* 
*FROM*43S 

1:78 and 14 MSe 
across bom Oakland Mai 

685-4010 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randotoh at 6 MSe. H mBe W. of 
Sheldon Rd. Walk to downtown 
Nonhvffle. Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom* 
wtth balcony porch overlooking run
ning brook. (. 

Rent from $490 
Indudes carporV-PMh carpeting. 
eppaances. 

349-7743 

• NOVI/UKESAREA» ' 
WESTGATEVI 

from $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet • Spadous Apartments • ' . 

• Atvactlvefy land scaped • Lake* 
Area • Near Twetve Oak* • Central 

Air • Pool • Carport • Wa*-4n Closet* 
• Patios and Balconies 

. Off Pontlae Tral bet Beck 4 West 
Mln. from «96,1-275 

dally 9am-7pm • SaL 12-4pm 
Sua 12-4pm 

624-8555 

OAK PARK, near 11 MSe. 2 bed
room, duplex, optional garage. »650 
month. Reference*. 644-1739 

. NOVI RIDGE 
1 4 2 BeoVoom apt*, starting at 
»495.2 bedroom townhou***, start
ing at »595. fui baaemerrt, cMdren 
&smaapet* welcome. 349-8200 

Northvffle 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 
ASKABOUT 

OUR SPECIAL 
INCENTIVE OFFER 

We have a Very special apartment 
with a sleeping loft 4 cathedral oetf-
(ng that opens lo the IMng ar>*. 

We are loeeted In the'coiy /«»ge of 
NorthvUe 4 have a scenic, n&turar 
setting, complete with stream 6 
park. No pets^EHO. 

»515 : 

346-9590 642-6686 
BENElCKE4KftUE . 

r PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom »435 
2 Bedroom »475 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid. 
No Pets. 

455-1215 

Novt-Nortfrrffle 

FREE 
'APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time A $$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week' 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROYOFFKJE 
3726 Rochester Rd. y 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Aptt.Fof R*nt 

HVON!A'8 
FINEST 

LOCATION •• '> 
Merriman corner? Mile 

• . . . 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Immediate occupancy 
large 1 bedroom defuxs unrts 

• AO^oommunrty > 
•AS appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pod 
• Nearby shopping 

$560 per rjionth 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

OLO REDFORO AREA. 1 bedroom 
apartment*. 
C«* . 258-6602 

PLYMOUTH - beautiful 1 bedroom. 
2nd'fioor with private entrance, out
door deck, ample Storage 6 laundry 
lacftties, convenient downtown lo
cation. No pels or smokers please. 
*825/mo. Contact Greg Goodman 
or8obHflton 453-6260 

PLYMOUTH - Bright 4 airy 1 bed
room upper, »440 per month. Se
curity deposit Indudes heat 

459-9507 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. 
Conveniently located near X-Weys. 
1 & 2 bedrooms available. Heat and 
water.mppBed. phone for a person
al showing. 455-2143 

• • PLYMOUTH • 
HILLCREST 

CLUB 
Free Heat •• 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park setting • Spadous Suites 

• Air Conditioning •Outdoor Pool 
• Immaculate Ground* 6 BkJgs-

• Best Value In Area 
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 

Oa0y,9-6pm Sat, 10-2-
PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel • 
$750 month starting- Dally room 
service. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1820. 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Balco
nies, central air, individual furnace*. 
Ceramic tile bath, G.E. kitchen. 
large basement storage. Beautifully 
landscaped starting at 

. »485 Including heat 
Southslde of Ann Arbor Tral. E. of I-
275, office hour* are 9 • 5pm, Mon 
thrv.Frl 

Cal 453-2800 

400 Apt».ForRwt 
PLYMOUTH - Quaint 2 bedroom 
apartment, walk to downtown,'ap
pliances, basement, garage. »676 

45: mo, reference*. »53-1353 

PLYMOUTH - Quaint, oulet, spa
dous, lots of closets, 2 bedroom 
apartment located In historic dis
trict. »460 per month. Security de
posit. Includes heal. 459-95Q7 

PLYMOUTH- 1 Bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, heal 4 wale/ included. 
»475. mo. plus security. Cal after 
6 30 pm: 522-6979 or 459-7221 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom, Plymouth 
Rd. 8 Holbrook. stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting, drapes, air conditioner. 
»430 plus utilities. Available Imme
diately. After 10AM. 454-9818 

REDFORD AREA 
FROM $375 

•• -SEPT. FREE! 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking ' 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heat .r 

GLEN COVE 
; 538-2497 

Redford Manor 
Joy/inkster Road. Specious' 1.4 2 
bedroom apartments In oulet com
plex. Good storage, cable TV,. 
excellent transportation. 
937-1660 659-7220 

REDFORO • 2 bedrooms, stove, re
frigerator. »410 per month, »400 se
curity deposit Can Dale or Mariene, 

' 422-9575 

REDFORO T 2 bedroom apartment. 
Close to Ptymouth/lnkster Boads. 
Utilities Included. »460. per month. 
References. 561-3825 464-7652 

ROCHESTER HILLS, luxury lown-
house style apt. lor suWel ft Rrver 
Oaks complex. Private entrance. 
1,300 so,, ft, 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, 
cathedral ceiang. balcony overlook
ing dfttorf Rrver, tvfl size washer 4 
dryer In unit Resort set-up wtth 
pool, lacuzzf, w«ight room, sauna 4 

^
srdhouse. »50 below going rate. 
sase leave message. 377-4044 

ROCHESTER - 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
on Paint Creek across from beauti
ful dty park. WaSung CHjiance to 
downtown. From »425/mo. Indudes 
heal 4 water. .651-7270 

; »Hfrr 
400 ApU.F0fR»nt 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhou*** 

ranging Irom »399 to »500 
Include* a iruStie* ' v."?. 

Open Mon, Wed, Frt 9an>5pm a 
T0e*.4Thur». 9*m-6prr>'> 
Sat.llam-2pm Closed 6ur^", 

15001 BRANDT, 941-4057 

ROCHESTER 
BEST PEAL W TOWN 

1 6 2 bedroom Indudftg heat, offer
ing lor short time onfy FREE 
MONTHS RENT, Short term leases 
considered. Cal to see. 
651-9781: 559-8720 

Rochester T V 

fR'EE. 

LOCATOR 

-^4.- . 

>»-? 

• Save Time A $$ . 
• Over 100.000 choices \^ 
• All Locatlohs A Prices ,; ̂  
• Open 7 Days a Week "*. 

APARTMENTS ^ 
ON L I M I T E D : 

..",. SOUTHFIELO OFFrCE " ' — 
, 29286 Northwestern Hwy . 

'«*''-••'•'-' TROYOFFlCE -'.'. '••'* 
3726 Rochester M ,. 4 

3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 * 
1-600-777-5616 ^ 

A Great Places Company 

AMBER APARTMENTS • J 
Royal Oak/CUwson/Troy. t-sfopJ 
apt shopping. Something for every/v 
ooal Come Sunday. Sept 17 th, I 
1245pm. 4000 Crook*. Royal Oahv, | 
orcallcVappt 280-2830-^( 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East 1 block S. of 13 
MBe on Greenneld Ad. Lovely 1 and 
2 bedroom apt*, new carpeting, ver-
Deal bftnd*. Irom »465. heat 
Included. 286-6115 659-7220 

10711W. 10 Mile Rd. 
(1 mB* W. ol Woodwa/d) 

MorvFrt, 10-6; Sal, 9-5; Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
KEEOOHARSOR 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS • 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W. Bloomfleid School district 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom ' $620 

Cal lor more Information 
354-6303 661-3085 

Tree Top 
Qjvlcadov/s 

USHER 6 7 MILE AREA 
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat, I 
air. Newty deeoraled. »325. 

637-0014 

LIVONIA: Farminglon 4 5 mfle are*, 
1 bedroom, garden level apartment 
»410 a mo. includes heat 4 water. 
For appointment,, 937-6315 

UVONtA: Farminglon 4 5 Mil* are*. 
1 room studio apartment, »285/mo. 
Includes heat 6 water. For appoint. 
ment, \ 937-631$ 

LUXURY PENTHOUSE Apartmenl In 
Downtown Birmingham. Contempo
rary, open floor plan. 1.600 equar* 
leet with 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, neu
tral decor. Woodbumlng flreptao* In 
Bying room. Decks oft Rvtng room, 
dining room, and both bedroom*. 
SkyOght*. Al appliances in unit 
»1.600 per month. 646-1800 

SCHWETTZEfi REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

CANTON: sub-lease large 1 bed
room. " Stoneybrook Apartments. 
Heat paid. »400. Cal befor* 2pm. 
454-9623, or after 2pm 455-7200 

CANTON > Sublease 2 bedroom 1st 
floor apt • t« Jufy 31st »6507n>o. 
(No security deposit). Pool p*00. 
Cal after 6:30pM, 261-4186 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedrom Apartments 

From $485 
VartlcalMnds 

carport/balconlej • twlmminfl pool 
4 eab&na - o>«t, soundproof <*<v 
struttion • dose to ihooptng. 
Off Warren between SheMonAWey 
Mon.-Frl,9-5pm,8at»8urt 1-5pm 

Evening appointment* avaftaW* 

459-1310 
CANTON • 1 bedroom, Stov*, fefrkj-
erslor, carpel, »410. per month In
clude* all uiKties. Year le*»* end 
security 455-0391 

Cta*»on 

New England Place , 
Maps* Rd. • dawson. I becVooma. 
1000 »o.. ft. H**t 4 water p»M. 
Large iter sgeare* 

. 43^6430 

DEARBORN H6K3HT8 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FflOM $440 
• FREE HEAT 

Spadous • O r M l V e M 
' H**»« Air • Pool'CaN* 

8om«} bedroom* »tHB«me 

Townhoutw Av»JI*W« 
JuMN.<4FohlW. 

- 6TM Wn4*t ftd. 
*•"••' W 1 - 3 5 W . ? • -

OpahtWIy 124pm 
8«tlf-4pms 

'> Get from here to there. Fast. -
.: Easy access to expressways, 

Metro Airport and downtown 
Detroit. Major shopping 
centers, malisJuheaters and 
fine restaurants in all directions. . 

AND 
EASY 
Living at Franklin Park Towers ; 
is also easy. With conveniences 
like package receiving. Laundry 
rooms on each floor, lobby 

'intercom/buzzer systems and. 
much more. Enjoy the lighted 
tennis courts and clubhouse 
with an Olympic-sized pool, 

A and 2 Bedrooms from $485. 
fieatincluded, •'";••• 

Madison Heights 

FALL SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Indudes 

• Siove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom ' . 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM»405 

1-75andi4Mile 
Next lo Abbey Theater ' 

589-3355 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
I J l l ' H l l l X I I I • » 1 ^ »» l l . l f • M M . I 

4> \ < - I ' V I / I ' l l I I M I I i r . l l l l l l l . l I t ' I I I I f " . 

i f t ' l i i M ' k i l I ' l l i -M* . - v t . t l k - i n i - los . -
t ' l s , 2 h e ( I I O O I I I s f i : i v i l i s i i l i l i ' 

h : i | l i . i lciv«- f i t s | i « s | i | ) i n < : ; I I M I < -v -

HIM'SS%»Jl> . 

1 Bedroom $525 2 Bedroom S585 
950 Sq. Ft. 1050 Sq Ft 

SPECIAL 
INCMHTIVK 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill SL 

Modenvl and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted T -
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• NoPets 

From $445 
(new residents only) 

PaftyMoo-Sit 17-ym 455-4721 278-8319 
pontlae ' :•" • 

ORCHARO LAKE ROAD . 
near Telegraph. Beitrufui wooded 
setting. 14 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet. 
Air eondrtlonar. h**l Included. 

FROM$365 
ORCHABQWOOOS APTS. 
-,..1. -,:,-.~it*.w*T'-: t-.r, : 

OFFER 

OPEN DAILY 10-7 
SAT 9-5. SUN 12-S 

lll-AUC Kl. A Kill I fej 

kx 

^BF 
356r$020 *• • ' 
On Franklin Road, 
noriholHMiioRoad. 
inSouthfreld. >•«*-

SSK 

REDFORD AREA 
Fenkefl-23230 
E.ol Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

fwlth approved credit 4 into ad) 
Sat* buMng with aecur* fenced 
parking. Uroe extra dean, newty 
decorated. Studio: 4 1 bedroom 
from »29$ mdude* heat; air: Cable 
avaiable. 

636-6637 

REDFORD AREA 
Tstograph-5 Uf. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
condrUohet, band*, heat included. 
For mature, professional people 

From «365. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

-*rw : ^ 

m 
View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
as well as our 2,,3 & 4. bedroom townhouses. 

'•"$200 Security Deposit v -
• Choose From 19 Floof Plans — 

• Dens, Fireplaces, Spiral Staircases 
• Carports 
• Olympic Indoor Pool 
• Fitness Center with Saunas 
• Short Term Leases Available 

Located on Joy Road between Hix & Haggerty 
Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-5, 
4 Sunday 12-5. 

For further information, please call 
455-2424 

oneutree 
To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd., Wert to Hagferty Rd 
Follow South to Joy Rd., E w t to H o i w y t m . 
Profeftiooally nuwiaged,Jry Dotbco. N 

1 like the privacy of a townhouse. 
What are my choices?" 

Franklin Roac^ cxdusivity. Impressive 2 or 3-bcdroom 
townhouses with elegant formal dining rooms. Great 
Rooms with natural fireplaces. Large 2V? baths Lit
tle things like instant hot water in the kitchen. 2-c*r 
attached garages. And landscaping creating a peaceful 
ambience for your very personal home 350-12% 

Covington Club. 
Farmmgton HilK luxury on a grand scale. Up to 2000 
sq. ft. of spaoom living in a 2 or 3 bedroom ranch 
or 3-bedroom townhouse With sweeping cathedral 
ceilings. 2<ar attached garages A private basement 
and patio Deluxe kitchens. Whirlpool tuba. And 
beautiful award winning landscaping. 151-2731 

Foxpokite 
Brand new 1400 oq ft. 2 and 3-bedroom townhowat 
as big OQ luxury as on space. Private ennacaa. Ttte 
co«vanienct of covered pacing- Yoav oaw watte-
and dryer. PiaureaqMc taadacaptng and iwonttiomi 
fadl ika. A l in Fafrrtmaaoa Ifltai. 473- t t t l 

by M 

}' V/ 

' • » - . v ' - ' . : ' . ; l , : 
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400 Aptt.FofRerit 

w 
BOCHESTEfi • Oo*ntown. 2 bed
room low*. Cle*nt Great kjcattont 
Oulel, malufe peraona. No pet». 
$475. per month+ uiHJtI«$Se-$594 

fiQCHESTea DUPIEX-2 fcedrooma, 
new kitchen, baaemeni. garage, 
fenced yard, oviel neighborhood, 
f^/mo.loelvdeaheat. ¢51-4155 

ROCHESTER HIUS - La/Qe'2 bed-
rbom Apt, $465 Include* beat and 
water.NopeU. , . ' . - ' • • . • . 
Avon Covl Apia., ¢51-7980 

ROCHESTER: large t bedroom 
apl . f «5/mo, heat, water, new oar-
pej & blinds Inca/fed. Wattng dl* . 
larjca to downtown, 528-33$« 

1 . . -

i-.-' 

ROCHESTER .--2- bedroom apart-
me/ii. heat, ho! water, carport, new 
bWxJa. great location. Available 
now-Ovne. On)y * 5 0 0 / m o . ¢58-9468 

k f t O Y A t OAK, 1 bedroom, rlrat 
floor, appliance*. $375 per month 
plus 1 month security. 
. : - •• 25e^>*3i 

R O Y A t O A K . 
2 bedroom apt. pool. appliances, 
$475 per month, adult», no pet* . 

:T •;-. . - . > »32-5026 

Southfleld • Highland Tower Apia, 
f bedroom, apt*, available. Senior 
Crtii 
CSnlect Sue. Mpn-Sat. 569-7077 

£!: 

SfcUTHFIELO - 1 bedroom, $430 
ub. 2 bedroom - $565 4 $605 In-
cfcdea heat; water & pool. 557-036«, 

J. 

I SOUTHFIELD ,?'". 
BiautifOl large 2 bedroom 

* ' sou at Northampton ort 
. . Road / n e a r CWc Center 

rive. Reasonable. 
.356-1538 55J-7220 

r- : — — r 

400 Apti. For Rent 
•• ; ROYAL OAK V 

'• CAMSI .QTAPTS . 
QUIET, 2nd. floor 2 bedroom. 1200 
aq. ( t .k l tchen aJtvllghl. Dishwasher, 
walk-In closet*, dining room, deck, 
bflnd*. pool. Heat Included. $650 

. 286-1544 • 

SOUTHFIELO 
Colony Park Apts. 

From$635 
12ftll«&Uhser 

• 1f l \2B«drooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
4 Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

h o i i s o -•;•*•-

• 24 Hr. Monitors 6Uritru 
> slbn Alarm 

355-2047 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK, CLAWSON 6 TROY 

f i r e p l a c e s , .ver t ica l blinds & 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. J 4 2 bedrooms. Pets? Ask! 
Oay*. 280-2830, Eves. 258-6714 

Royal OaX : 

SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN P O I N T E . 
T O W N H O U S E S ^ ... 

Make your movet W e are now faking 
application* lor SepL » October oc
cupancy. Stop In t o j e e . o o r - spa-
dov* floor plan*. AX Townhouse* In
clude pKrsft carpeting, bunds, kitch
en appfiance*. central air. private 
p»Uo A parking by your door. Swtm-
mJrw pool a Oubhovie avaSable. 

i bedroonV2 bath. 12*1 aq.ft. 
• 3 b©droom/2 bath, 1537 ao^ft 

3bedroom/a \ tba th .1J12sqf t . , 
MuaFUl Basement 

$ 6 5 6 - $ 7 3 9 PER MO. 
Gas Heat ft Water Included 

355-1367 

iH 
Fartriitigton 

At Its Mpsthijoyabk 

:. • FVactfcl Luxurious Comroutvfcy 
• Attached Gut£t 

•••'.•".» Ctubhous*. Pool & Srin*. 
• H m Included!, 

1 Bedtooa Apwtm«o» 
-• From $570 

• FREE; 
-APT 

LOCATOR 
- k« Save Time, & $$ ' 

• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices' 
• Open 7 Days a Week. 

APARTMENTS-
UNL'lMITEO 

• SOUTHf IELO O f f i c e 
. 29286 Northwester Hwy : 

•- TROY OFFICE •. ' 
37626 Rochester fid . 

> -354-8040 ; ' 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

400 Apts . For Rent 

SOUTHFIELO 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2-3BEOROOM -*. •' 
TOWNHOUSES 

' FROM $785 - HEAT INCLUDED . 

Luxurious'1402-1761 sq. f t , town-
house* lealurlng: Central air condl-
tforjng^ fully equipped .kltchehTMih 
pantry and eating area, master bed
room suite with waikin closet, 2½ 
baths-much morel 

. On Mt. Vernon Blvd 
<9V4MiteRd.) 

r ; Just W. ol S o u U i M d . 

: . 569-3522 • 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Souihneid 

" . •-. . SOUTHRELO 

Laurel Woods Apts. 
12M1LE6.LAHSER 

Lhe m a V/ORRY FREE adutt corrt-
munlty. w l w e SEflVKJE & SATIS
FACTION I* the name ol the gamel 
Extremely apaclous 1600 S q : FL 2 
bedroom. 2 bath'garden type Apt. 
home. Ckibrtouse, pool, Jecuzri. so
cial activities, security system. Your 
OWN utility room and much more!! 
Canu»lor an appointment at . 
357-3174 or just stop by. 
We are open Mon. thru Fri. Stem 9 
until 5 anfl Sat. from 10 unia 2. . 

ROYALOAK 
11MILE&MAINST. 

Beautiful, spaotou* 1 a 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, decorated. 
storage a laundry facttUe*. 

' • -* - . F R O M $ 4 3 0 - " -
Evening a weekend hour*. 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
••"• 5 4 8 - 3 3 7 8 - . 

SOUTHFIELD . 
ONE BEDROOM 

SPECIAL 

$435 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-ln Closet 
• F rdeHeat - ' • • • - - , • 
• 1 or j ,Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
•:. 355-1069 

FREE 
^ APT 

LOCATOR 
- « S a v e Time & $ $ 

• Over 100,000 choices 
• Alt Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days ai Week, 

APARTMENTS^ 
, . U N L l M U E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
'. 29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE' : . -, 
3726 Rochester Fid 

• 354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 ; 

A Great Places Company 

SOUTHFIELO: .Knob m the Woods, 
sublet 2 bedroom, 2 balh, >>eat, 2. 
carports. Pool 'side location.'Pela 
welcome. $685. . ' 3 5 3 - 2 9 4 6 

SOUTHFIELO 

CRANBROOK PLACE 
1 Bedroom Irom $498. per month 
2 Bedroom from $600. per month 

Southfietd.. luxurious 1 -4 "2 bed-, 
room apartment*. Rdnl .Includes: 
carpeting, dishwasher, walk-In clos
et, balcony or patio: Oa/ages also 
tollable. Beautifully - landscaped 
grounds gfve you the feeling ol 
being m the country: yet you a/e 
close to Shopping MaB. For Informa
tion, come to the Gatehouse a t 
18301 W. 13 Mrte Road. )ust 1 block 
W. of Southfleld Road. 642-9168. 
Open Mon. thru F i t . 8am-5:30pm 
Sa t -Noon to 5pm. 

Southfleld. r 

Tel Twelve Place 
Apartments 

12Mlle&-Telegraph 
\ ; _ 1 BerJroom Unlls 

' - From$45Q_ 
HEAT INCIUDED 

Mon. Sat. 9am-5pm . 

355-4424-

SOUTHFIELD 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

2 4 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranches and 
apartments, 1,450 So,. Ft. Central 
air, appliance* plus dishwasher and 
disposal, laundry room, -balconies, 
patios, carport. Prhrate enlrance 
and pooL Special rent starting el 
$650 per Mo. for new tenants. 

356-3780 

400 Apt». For Rent 
SoutMieid , • • 

KNOB •->'• ' ' 
IN THE WOODS 

, APARTMENTS 
.'.'. nMllQ&Lahser.; 

2 Bedroom Unlls 

FROM $685 
HEAT INCLUDED 

. Mon.-Sat, 9am-5pm 
.' •. . SuaNoon-Spm .--

353-0586 

400 Aptt.ForR#nt 

SOUTHFIELO J . 

12 M I L E '&• : : 

.'TELEGRAPH-
RENT FROM $575-

6ECUR)TYOEPOSIT$150 
. t . : • • . " ' • . ' - . ' • '• » • • 

luxury 1 a 2 bedroom apt*, with 
pkjsh carpet, vertlcaJ Winds, gour* 
met k i tchen /se l f cleaning , oyen, 
Irost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom syi tem, lots o l closets' 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 healed pool. ': 

V 356-0400 v 

SOUTHFIELO 
2 or 3 bedrroom*. 2¼ baths, fully 
carpeted, full basement, ga* and 
water included. Adutt and children 
area. $720 per Mo. 356-8844 

STERLING) HEIGHTS. 14 Mile. C Ol 
Van DyX*. Modern I • 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning fee, 
Irom$395 ".-.'. ,-. ': ,• 639-5192 

Perfectly kx*ted off 
Grtnd R i w . lbfock 
t i a o f H i l s i M i 
Optn 

--Mon.-Sit.9-5; . .• 
. Sunday by App't. 

.477-3990 

M M O T O W 1 

Apartments 
&Townhouses 
alerting at - . 4 3 5 0 0 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 

*! • 

s 

• 

HAMPTON COURT 
, APARTMENTS 

"The 
r a Place 
t To Live" 

IWESTLAND 

_L(^l/6J/u>Condltioriing -
• TV Antenna, UHF-VHF 

•• Waik-m Closets-
• Exl/aSlorage Space 
• Snimming Pool • Cfabnouso 
• Recreation Areas 
• &>u^Cr*iditioftir>g-
• PJentyolParlung • 

' • Bus Transportation Available. 

cuilioLO CReek 
NEWBURGHROAO 1 BLOCKSOUTH 
OFFORO ROAO IN WESTUNO . 

'• Gas Heat 4 Cooking Gas 
•"HoTWater 
• Carports 
• Ca/pet!ng 
• Gas Range- flefrigerator 
• "CableAvailable .-. . 
• Organized AcUvilies 
• Dlal-A-fWe • -• 

<f 728-0630 Call 
Today 
HOURS Mcn.rns-5 

.• Sun 12-4 - . 

We Accept C#1Jflc3te$ arxJ VcucMs 
EQUAL OPFO'Rf UNITY HOUSING.. 

SOUTHFIELD 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$540 
• Free Heal 
• Carport 
• Laundry each floor 
• Walk-In closet 
• 1 or 2 yr. lease 
TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY 

• 356-4403 

SPECIAL OFFER 
THE FINEST LIFE STYLE 

A T T H E M O S T 
COMPETITIVE PRICESI 
. (AND 2 Y R LEASES!) 

WOODRIDGE 
2 bedroom's.;.. Irom $565 

- 477-6448 i 
18242 Mlddlebell Uvonia 

• Vertical Blinds 
i Families and small pets welcome 

Above specials for the first « 
monihs ol a 1 yr. lease. 2nd 6 
monlhs, $605 
• Oiler available onJy lo new resi
dents oh select apa/tmenls 
Leases must begin no later than 
Sept25 : • - . . -

Of leredSy 
WOOOBURY MANAGEMENT INC. 

. SPECIAL OFFER 
THE FINEST LIFESTYLE 

- ' . A T T H E M O S T ' 
COMPETITIVE PRICESI 

(AND 2 YR. LEASES) 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
' 2Bedroom., f rom*$610« 

; YA Ceramic Bathi. . 
Coved Cei^ng's 
Full Basements 

. . . - ' 649-6909 
-:•••'.- 4 3 7 N E t o n ' 

Birmingham ,' 
• VertlcafBllndt -

• Famines and amall pet* welcome 
'• Above specials tor the first 6 
months of « one year lease, 2nd- 6 
• . : • ' monlhs from $650 
• Offer available ortfy to hew resi
dent* on select apartments, leases 
must begin no later than 8ep l 25. > 

• • - . ' • • 1989. -•- . 
. Offeredby 

WOODBURY MANAGEMENT, INC. 

S.Lyon . . . ' . • -

PONTRAILAPTS 
on Pontlac Trail In.8. Lyon 

• Between 1 0 4 11 Mile 

• Remcdelod Units Available -

NoWrenting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units 

" ff-bm$4l0 
Including heal & >*>t water • all elec
tric Utchen • air conditioning • car-
peiing • poo) • laundry* storage fa
cilities • cable TV • no pels. 

. 437-3303 

400 APU.Fof Rent 
~ r SOUTHFIELO ~ ~ ~ ~ 

TANGLEYVOOO APARTMENTS 
1 i/OreenfleW a/ea. 8paclous t bed
room, 850 So. Ft. Carpeiino. 
drape*, central aJr, ail kitchen appfl-
ances Including dishwasher and mi
crowave. Waft-In ttore room. Laun
dry room fadlitle* on w*\ ftoor. 
Carport 4 cable available. 569-6149 

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK --
Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Fireplace, oak floor* or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, waler, 
cooking Oa* Included. In mosl. Many 
with vertical Mnd». . „ ; . , . . , - „ 
Pet*7Askt AMBER APARTMENTS 

Day* 280-2830 Eves: 256-6714 

400 Apli.ForR«nt 

Troy 

— \-
' \ 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From $415 
Balconies'- Carports V Swimming 

Pool & Park Areas - . 
Storage in Your Apartment 

Ford Rd. 1 blk. E. of Wayne 
.'.-.••'•'v.Mop.;-.Fri.9'aiB-'5'pm'••' 

Sat. & Sun. 1 pm - 5 pm 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING 
,JD the heart of everything 

City of Southfield 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From 
5480i„ eludes Heat 

Only $ 2 0 Q Security Deposit 
on 1 Bedroom Apartments 

357-2503 

I i t 

i.< 

(: 

P#10! 
a Pwctful Ftrmlnglon Cornmunfty 

a ClubhouM with Indoor and 
outdoor pool and Munt 

Q Htatlndudadt 

1 B#dro*m and 2 Btdroom 
Apaiifntfilt 
From $538 

(0 tt)« Of »*«*h»f« P(«t« 
bi%\ * M t 6 f O r « * • 

0p#nM«fi.-9«1.»-5 ' 
• tm. « - 5 HP 

477-363« 

Eat your Cake! 
And have 
It tool 
live in 
SouthfiekJ's 
most secluded 
apartment and 
yett>eonly -. 
walking 
•distance.—^=. 

,--. from 
everything 
you need. 

Pool, air 
;cond.,irrd. 
V intrusion 
/alarms. 
From $530 

Pine Ridge Apartments 
PHONE 354-3930 

. O R i i i ' 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER-356-8850 
' (SEVEN OAYS A WEEK) . 

nowiLu 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

405 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1&2Bedroom 

Apartments 

Paid Oat Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
iVBdth in 
2 Bedroom 

- • P$l$ allowed with permission' 
Walton Corner at P«rry • >«L 

Adjac«nt lo Auburn Hll l t T j Q 
Mon.-Frl. 8-5 Weakand* 12-5 

373-5800 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile E. otTetegrapri 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
From $705 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments, 

352-2554 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-$f>m 

Sat . ,8am-r toon" 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & $ $ 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29286 NortlnMStern Hwy 

TfiOY OFFICE 
3?26 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 -
1-800-777-5816 

A Great Places Company 

S.LYON 
$200. OFF 

l i t M O N T H S RENT ... n o « . t e « m g 
$p»cl«u» 1 4 2 bedroom Apt! . , ctoso 
10 »f>oppln3 A school* • From $455. 
For appointment or mora Informa-
Uort.caJl 437-5007 

TROY - 15 Mila/CooUdoA Luxury 
1100 Sq. Ft. Appfi&nces, microwave, 
balcony. Walk lo ahopj. $600/Mo. 
Coortviaw Garden Apia., 851-4157 

TROY 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER 

SPECIAL 'FALL' OFFER 

FROM $465. 
SECURITY DEPOSIT , 

FROM $235. 

LARGE-DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEOROOMS UNITS 

FOR LESSI 
»1W Balh* In 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE H B O . A Carport 
• New Vertical BAnda -
• Washer-dryer/aoone unft a 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Oreat Sioraoe apaoe 
• Large walk-in do&els 
• Batoonlea. DeJux a Carpeting 
• IndMdual Centra) Air /Heat 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher A disposal . 

^ak abovt our ... 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term Lease* 
Sr. CrtUen* Welcomed! 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561KIRTS 

<1WV.S.o fB lgeeaver . 
- between Uvernofa A Crooks) 

362-0290 

T R O Y 8 nlceat 1 bedroom apart-
monls inctude* M »Ue washer A 
dryer In every aparimenl, carport, 
heal, water, ceowal air. dishwasher 
and other appfltnee*. balcony A 
pool all lor *5«5. Oulet, .secure and 
wen tnalnlalned amafler complex, 
Step up lo qyaJity. step up to 
ChurchrS Square ApartmenU. 1 bfk. 
S. of Big Beaver between Crook* A 
Uvernols. • 3«2-3)77 

;TR0Y 
SOMERSET:.AREA* 
PRESTIGIOUS 

•'.'- LIVING 
Beautifut apadou* decorated i and 
2 bedroom apartments A ttudios. 
Some ol our amenHlea Include: 
• Owner paid beat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking -. ' 
• Intercoms . 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• DJshwashera 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• OosetoahoppingA 

expressway-
From only »495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Fri., 6am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
WALLEO LAKE area • Hawk Lake 
Apt*. 1 A 2 bedroom apts. Lake 
privileges, fishing, balconies, central 
air, rec room, exercise room, sauna, 
tennis courts, Iree storage, cable 
TV. 624-5999 

WALLEO LAKE- One bedroom, air. 
appliances, garage, boat dock avail
able. Immediate occupancy. 

Phone 8am-5pm: 474-7300 

WALLEO LAKE/W. 8LOOMFIELO. 
Large 1 bedroom apt. heat, e l / , 
poor, cable. No pets. $410. 
644-1163 OT624-07M 

.QUIET 

LJLJ 1 11 \V^ 1 JLWJLN 
IN T i l l MIDST O l Pi >>yiOl"'lM 

- ' - , - - - ' . - \ • - - . , - • • . . ' - • • . ; • - a - • • . - : • • • ' " • • • ' . - . - - -

Spacious Land 2 bedroom 
apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 
\; Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. • 
'Senior citizens welcome_._: 

1 Pi wun m \1 WOK 1 
1 Al'Mil MINIS 1 

4 5 5 - 3 8 8 0 ..-••'•. | h 

FINE VORK MANACI 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

. Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and \ 

other amenities. 

Senior citizens welcome. 

Pi ^\U)i MI Ho t si I 
\r \ K I M I \ F S 1 

| 453-6050 

MENT COMMUNITIES 

O A* 

Warren 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES-

Some of our amenities-In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

Z bedroom, • central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month. 

758-7050 

•;• WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautlficatlon Winner 
3 years In a roW. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: ' 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
»Owner paid .heat 
• Olsposal '••'.'•. 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

'. FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

•_—A'RTS-.-' . 
Hours Mon. r Frl. 9qm-5pm 

and by appointment 

754r7816 
WAYNE - 1 4 2 fcedroom. new' car
peting. $395 month Includes heat, 
vrtter, appliance*. Lew move fti 
cost.S31-2S23 $31-7761: 7 2 e - M « 

Weslland' - - - • 

FABULOUS 
SUMMER SPECIAL! 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY $200 

POOL 
. WESTLANDAREA 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 bedroom apl>. CarpeL patio. 
aJr. Heat Included 

1 BEDROOM - H 2 5 
2 BEDROOM - $ 4 6 0 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'a Finest Apartmenta 

Cher/y Kill Near Menlman 
Oalty 11 am-6pm. - Sa l . 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

Westland 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacloua 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decorated » In a 
lovely area. Heat (nctuded. 

. Evening & weekend houra. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA " 

Beautiful spacious 1 & 2 bedroom-
apartments. -

Some o l our amenities Include the 
fotlowlnfl-

• Carpeted 
• Decorated 
• Pa/fc-like setting 
• Close to shopping 
• CloieTd expressway 
• Owner paid heat . 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

. 721-0500 

ONTHE LAKE 
1 a. 2 Bedroom Apartments from $465 
r Rent Includes: 

.HEAT .DISHWAKHbH — 
• 8T0VE •CENTRAIAW 
• REFRKJERATOR. .aUBHOUSEAPOOi 

CONYEWEHT TO TWELVE OAK8 8HOf«HQ MALL 

DEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

On 14 MO*, behr»«i TUgeecty * Movl Rd, 
Ca8 for JflformaUoo 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 

3 = 

downtown 
irminghnm 

ii~) 

t; ;-:iw 

The Green Hi l l difference:^ 

^ - . 

fc-Sflt 
- • * • 

>I1H>U| 
* « . • * • • t 

* i » * 4 * 

. j r . * -

. $ & 

Do you com^ home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

Most apirtnrient living measures 6 0 0 + sq. ft. Ours measures -
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-acre estate setting of park and woodland, peace and 
tranquility. You're right next door to the1-275 corridor, 
Michigan's rnulti-billion dollar explosive growth area and 

just minutes away f rom 1-96, a direct route to d o w n t o w n Detroit 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residence* 

and country townhouses o n 9 Mile, 1½ mites west o j 
Farmington Road in Farmlngton Hi!I4. 

green hill 
APAflTMENTS 

I* MRMINQTOH HILLS 
MOOdS Of(H DAILY I 0 9 f ) l O ) l t V M M 4 . 

'Foraetectedapartmenta ' C a r e e r * qm**mto m M t t 

S I N I O H 

C.ITl/INS 
t, s p f c u i v 

( A P A R T M I N T 6 ) 
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
; . from $ 4 6 5 ; / ^ 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tennis Court* ' • Air Condlllohlng 

6737 N. W Y N E RO. 

WESTLAND 

South of ' 

Westland Mall 

OPEN 
Moh; • Fri. 10 • 6 : 

8«t. 10 • 4 

326-8270 

***•« v«m o*r 
t & i f C * 0 N ) 

, I H 

_ fUHOuTN>0 

| f 

M A>AATHt><T| 

I 

Meett new friends and 
relax at. : . 

Bedmm Apartments 
Pm*$360 

WE PAY YOUR HEAT 
• Air Conditioning •Swimming Pool 
• Bilcony or Patio • Clubhouse 
• Cablt TV Available • Convenient to 

Beautiful Ground* 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Road* In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 at Btck Rotd then 
2 M/Ma North to Pohtlac nail) 

Op«n Mon. - 8 t t . 0 - 8 
Sun. 1 1 - 5 

624-6464 

or-
• & . 

^ ^ a ^ r • • • * •MM'±mMi^*+Ja^**ia^^m 

http://--Mon.-Sit.9-5
file:///kimi/fs


/ • ! 

400 Apia. For Bant 
WARREN 

RYAN/iO MILE^AREA 
Beautlflcatlon Winner 
. 3 yeare In a row, ; 

- " > . " . ' - " • • • ' ' ' 

Beautiful apacloua deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenHtee Include the fol
lowing:! 

• Intercom* ~ 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
«Disposal t 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr.'Dlscounls 

FROM $415 
. PINECREST APT. 
Hours Mon, - Frl. 0am-5pm 

and by appointment 

757-6700 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
.3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• A U HEW FURNITURE 
1 LARGE 8ELECTION . 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
fARMlNOTON, 474-3400 

8TERIINQ HEIGHTS, 829-«01 

80UTHF1ELO.35M330' 

TRpv.wa-ieoo 

WAYNE • rumlehed & unfurnUTMX) 1 
bedroom apartments, $100 weekly 
to S3J0 per month (utlrUe* Includ
ed). 2 bedroom epartmenla, 4390. 
per month. 728-06*9 or 729-332( 

WESTLAND - 8ARCLAY HOUSE 
7231 Ulhera. LaroA extra dee/v 1 
bedroom. $420/mo. tnciudea heat, 
air a carpeting. : ^>". 425-9709 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Ortfy $200 depoatt/eppr oved credit 
1 bedroom from H20 

- 2 bedroom from $445 
Includesalr conditioning ^ 
heat - carpet - ewlmmlng 
pool. No pets. . • ','•• 

-721-6468 
Westland 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Specious 1 end 2 bedroom apart-
merits. Carpeted, decorated & In a | 
lovely area. Heal included. 

Evening & Kreek and hours.' 

WESTLAND WOODS 

729-2880 
Westland 

402 Furnished Apt*. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE v 

Refocetloa? Temporary Assign-
meni? W» have corporate apart-. 
roents (or short term lease. Putty fur-
rtfshed.wtih Brians, housewares, utm-
ties, television, stereo and 
microwave. From $$95. Convenient
ly located in western suburb, easy 
access to alt x-waya end airport. 
p«ta welcome in aetected unit*. Can 
anytime. .-,, «9-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

. 16 PRIME LOCATIONS ' 
Furnished with housewares. Bnens. 
color TV & more. Utilities included. 

FROM SM. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
. Downtown Birmingham • Troy 

FURNlSHEO/UNFURNfSHEO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
HK3HEST QUAUTX 
FINEST SERVICE 

LUXURY AMENineSl 
Utilities Included 

' Starts at $32.507day 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

Thursday, September 14,1989 O&E *13Er> 

402 Furnlehad Apt*. 
:".'" FotRent 

: Best Royal Oak/W. Bloom field 
Newty furnished luxury 1 & 2 bed
room. Color TV, Hnens. microwave, 
trom »«25.737-0633 orS90-3909 

BlRM [NGHAM-DOWNTOWN 
Furnished 2" bedroom apartment. 
Parting. $ 1000. per month. . 

•> •: - CaB: 64S-0146 

BIRMINGHAM - exquisitely fur-
nlshed condo. Short term lease. 1 
bedroom, pool, Woodwa/d & 14 
ml5e.»97Smo./utMles. W4-«092 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnlshod town-
houses, 20 deKohlM 2 
bedroom unH*. Ty, dishes. 
Knens.'Extendable.30 day 
leases.. Great location. 

, From $960 
680-0547 

BLOOMFIELO/Aubom MiHs.'2 »>3 
bedroom Condos, laundry, deck. A-
1 location, ohfldren/pets okay. From 
$«50 Includes hoi water.. 334-«« 12 

SUITE11IFE 
•ESTABLISHED. 
FURNISHED APTS.; 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham> Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 
- . . • * • • • 

15Year8 0fServlceI 
WEST BL00MF1E.L0 - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo. fully furnished, Nov. 
thru March. MapierkJge Condos, 
Maple 4 Drake Rds. Ca!l Sheila. 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-8000 

400 Apartments For Rent 

402 FurnlihedApti. 
For Rant 

FARMlNOTON HK.L8 • Deluxe 1 
bedroom. newty decorated. Wearier, 
dryer, microwave, color TVe. Oct-
June. $525. $554442,641-296» 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
No pets. From $440. 624-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'8 FINE8T 
FURNISH ED APTS, 

Quality furnishings, fully 
' equipped kitchens, linens, dee-
orator Items 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM$35/DAY 

540-8830 
A E , M.C., Visa accepted, . 

. UVONIA/WESTLANO 
FurnishedJ 2 bedroom, It*, bath*. 
carport $4.10 month. Call 724-5523 

W. BLOOMFIELCV AJdlngbrpofce 
Apartments. Sub lease. beevtlfutly 
furnished, 2 bedroom. 2 batK, 
washer,- dryer, garage-' $*O0 month. 
Available Oct. 15, to May 15. 

; 44.1-1742 

Westland :>•', ; : 
FULLY FURNISHED . 

-CORPORATE SUITES. 
Westland Towers. 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments take the Incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments feature M y (quipped 
khchens with utenais, rneJd service, 
Indoor heated swimming poof, ten
nis, excerise and sauna. Month to 
month lease avaJtab*. ; ; / . - . ' 

Westland Towers as-1 btk. W. ot 
Wayne fld., between Ford & Warren 
Rds. CaB 721-2500. 

402 FurnWttdApll. 
Fof Rant 

TROY • Skrrdngham. area. 2 bed
rooms, newty decorated. Somerset 
on goitoogree. $700 month. Sublet, 
svaJleWenc »Wt now-June. $43-950$ 
WEST eiOOMFiELO, executive's 
own deluxe 2 bedroom townhouae. 
Fu«y furnished, 2 car attached 
oarage. Available Oct $ to Aprs 3. 
1900 per mo. Cal Janice at Snyder 
Kinney 4 Bennett. 444-7000 
or^altaabeltt 444-1934 

404 HoUMt FOf R«nt 
ANN ARBOR. Beverly Hills, 3 bed
room, basement. Uda, aingiea, pets 
okay. 273-0223. 

BEVERLY HILLS - 2 bedrooma. ga
rage, fenced yard. Vary ©lean. 
Nopeta-$70o\ '. 
After 5pm. 444-1030 

BEVERLY HILL8/BJRMINOHAM - 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, basement ' 
Florida room. Quiet eras. $995 pes 
mo. ,. - • ^669-^264 

BEVERLY HILL9.4 bedroom ranch, 
2 baths, garage, finished basement, 
breeseway, farnJy room, $1130. mo. 
Cal AM or after 4>Mt «44-1384 

BEVERLY HILLS - Birmingham 
schools, great location, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, new kitchen, 2 oar 
oarage, fireplace, appliances, 
fenced yard, great.deck, finished 
basemenl/pooTfabie. $1100 unfur
nished - $1400 furnished. 444-3343 

W447-3447 

BIRMINGHAM • Available Oct 15. 
Walk lo town, 4 bedrooma, 2 baths. 
famay room'with fireplace, apps-
ances, fenced yard, dec*. Short 
term lease available. $119S/M0. 
••••'•••' •:•'•• 440-0441 

BIRMINGHAM OOILHOUSE 
Everything Is new Including the f am-
IV room off Mohan, deck. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath. Birmingham Schools. 
Nopeta.$900ymo.Cel. 
Kathy Wilson 444-4700 

MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

404 HoumForR»nt 
BIRMINGHAM - Ch*mlng 3 bed
room coioUnl 1½ bath, freptace In 
King room, new deck oul of dining 
area. NO pets, $«25 . 442-0431 

BJRMINOHAM-Cieen Irvtown. 2 
bedroom, brick home. Appliances, 
air. basement, garage, fenced yard, 
$400/mo.R*adyOct1. 540-2442 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN. Interi
or deaJgrterV home. 9 bedrooma, 
hardwood floors, deck, garage. 
$1 »00 mo. By owner. 4474439 

BIRMINGHAM downtown, large old
er home. 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
back porch, basement, 
$975. '447^047 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE ranch. 
Marry special feature*. AvalaMe for 
2 • 4 month*. Make Offer $15O0/mo. 
rnWrnum.FthOde* Realty 642-0014 

BIRMINGHAM * In-town. A dot-
house.. 3 bedrooms, pew kitchen, 
new carpel, newty decorated. Cen
t/a) air. Beautrfuf deck. $1495 a 
month. Available now. 
977-2812 . «44r157« 

BIRMINGHAM - large < 4 bedroom 
colonial, finished basement fenced 
yard, 2 car attached garage, $1450/ 
mo. 540-4122 

BIRMINGHAM - .newer 3 bedroom, 
Vf» bath contemporary, fufl base
ment, 2 car attached garage, long 
term lease available. $1000/month. 
Fordham Equities. 440-6377 

BIRMINGHAM - Poppleton Park k> 
catien. Brkk. 3 large .bedrooms, 
fireplaoe, bum-in*, screened po/ch, 
new carpets, freshly painted, central 
air. 2 car garage. $1«00/mo. ' 
O i H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

400 Ap«ftm*nU For Rent 

FREE 

LOCATOR 
• SaveTlme&$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• AH Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days.a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHF1ELO OFFICE 

29244 Northwestern Hwy 

TRCY O f f * * 
3724 Rochester Rd. 

asd.ROdQ 
1-800-777-5818 

A Great Places Company 

• WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
r On Ann Arbor Trail 

JuslW.oflnksterRd. 
Spacious & Elegant 

SPECIAL ; 
$200 Security Deposit 

. Free Heat - . 
(ri a Beautiful Park Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 

MorvFrl.9^ ;•"..- Sal. 12-4 
Westland • one bedroom apartment 
lor rent Heat & water included. Air 
4 Cable. 35435 Cherry HB. After 
Sprrt . . 724-34121 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry HB) 

. (between MlcVJIec-srt 4 Merrtman) 
1& 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

. Pool 
"HEATINCCDDE 

From: $430 ; 
Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER I 
Are* • 1 4 2 bedroom apartments, 
$4454540 incajdtng heel No pet*. 
Pleeaecai: 241-4430rx 444-7500) 

WESTUNO - 1 bedroom from 
$420; 2 bedroom* from $470. 
Heal 4 water included. 
Spsctef: $200 aseurtty deposit 
Westland Capri Apt*., . 241-44,101 

. WE8TLANO • 1 bedroom, carpeted., 
stove, refrigerator Inciudsd, $300/ 
ny>$l50dspo»lt, ;•-. 324-4300] 

WESTLANO 
1 bedroom. $340 .ps* month a v l 
Oudee heat 4 water. , 324-27701 

WESTUNO • 1 bedroom. New car-
peting throughout Ctoe* to tnop-
pmg. Prtvst* entranc* $37S per 
month plu* $474 security. 241-55281 

WESTLANO. 8 bedroom basement 
apartment LMng room, kitchen, 
and bath. Prtvat* entraoo*. $350 a 
month plus haft total bias. 
Can after 12 noon 729-4204] 

WESTLAND 

- 2S€0«C»0*l-$446 -. 
HEAT A HOT WATER WCtUOEO 

,2carpertSg"c»oeek> 
• Thopptr-a Cerrter. 

72( 

> NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From s 4 3 5 

• Country Sotting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mail • Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned * Central Air 

• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

Ponttac Trail betwsan West & Beck Road* 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
s200 Moves You In 

Call For Details 

Best Value • Pool 
Scenic View • Heat Included 
Close to Shopping • Air 

7560 M e r r i m a n R o a d 
Between Warren ft Ann Arbor Trail 

A P A - E r f . - M - e N T s 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 

from 
ONE & TWO BEOROOM APAHTMENT8 

*477 per 
month tNCLVD£8: 

Q Frae Gas Heat 
• andW«t4f . 
D Porpri or Balcony 
P Swimming Pool 
D CornmunrryBWa. 
O B4*»m6r»t8t0fafi« 
Ca/IM$nsff«rat: 

453-159T 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY . 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 
From '600 

and up ; 
One Month Free Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - Private carriage 
house, unique, acreage, fireplace, 
cathedral ceflings, mint ^tti spe-
dafl $1,400. Richard . 354-eSw 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH, 3 bed
rooms, YA baths, fireplace, patio. 2 
car attached garage. No pet*. $950. 
monthly, 1½ month* security. AvaB-
able Oct. 15. After 6pm 645-5244 

BIRMINGHAM. Colonial. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, charming, enclosed 
porch, deck. 2 car garage, excellent 
condition. $S95 month.;. 444-006» 

40« HotnetforRfnt 
BIRMINGHAM 8 Poppleton Park. 
Unique Tudor for 1 year lease. 3 
bedroom*, 1V* baths, den. Formal 
dining room. Includes lawn car*. 
$1400 per month. Security deposit. 
Can Betty Koskey. Ralph Manuel 
447-7100. ..-.-• 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, hard
wood floor*, newty refurbished, 
large yard. $ 700 per month, c 

622-7090 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom home In 
Pembroke Section. No pete. $4007 
mo, + security. Available Sept 16. 

- - . , ; / " 33W624 
BIRMINGHAM-3 bedroom, 1¼ bath, 
1¼ detached garage. appBance*. 
basement $«75/month 4 security. 
Nopeu. • . 644-0241 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
bungalow, kvtowrt location, bv 
dude* a appsance*. Move-In cod-
«tion. $776 per month. 462-4449 

BIRMINGHAM-3 bedroom ranch, 2 
car garage, fenced yard, appliances 
Mother-«V4aw sufte or teenager* 
retreat H»v recreation 4 shopping. 
$9O0/mo.444-2270 ot 644-31357 

BIRMINGHAM, 3 bedroom bun
galow, on beauvfut Chesterfield St, 
$1150 per month. CJoie to town. 
Termanegotiable. . 669-4223 

BIRMINGHAM, 3H bedroom bun
galow, immedlato occupancy. $900 
month, air, as appliance*. 

540-1310 or 657-4950 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom*. - 2 
bath*, fireplace, basement 0*r*ge, 
Located on gotf course & much 
more. Long term lease avafiebte. 
AllerSpm-. 646-1039 

BtRMlNGHAMi 3 bedroom bun
galow, 1V4 baths with H bath up. »p-
ptances, deck, 2 car garage. Excel
lent condition. 2447 Dorchester. 
« 9 5 mo. Agent : 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM - 676 PuTdy. 3 bed
room, 1 bath, carpet newt kitchen, 
appliances, available monthly. 

$450/mo 644-2703 

BRIGHTON - executive home. 2,400 
plus tq.feet 1½ month* security, 
$2200 per month. C*a Theo. KSne 
Real Estate Inc. 474-629« 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WE'LLHELP 
YOU DECIDE 

The quickest & ' 
eastest way to find 
. an apartment. It's 

complete with maps, 
rates, pictures, 

descriptions & 
muenmore. 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroger, 
7»Eleven,and 

Perry Drug 
Stores 

or call 
313*55-5326 Weekdays 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sal . 12-4 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
s475 

Area's Best Value 
* Q. ju ' t • S p a c i o u s A iM ' tm t ' -n t s 

Ar:'.at:T w.-:v L i n d s C i i p e c l • L."tM:3 A r n j 
• N-.'.ir T'.vrivO O. Iks Mnl ! • C e n u . i l A " 

• FVuM • i .trt'CrT • Walk .ji (_':r:-•••t", 

0,n ly 9 a m -7 p m . Sat . & S u n 12-4 p m. 

Open Until 7 p m 

624-8555 

Farmington Hills • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Free Attached Garage 

1200 MOVES YOU IN 
H e a t e d Indoor Poo l • S o u n d A F i r e p r o o f e d 

C o n s t r u c t i o n - S a u n a s - M i r / rowave • D i s h w a s h e r s 
• Fu l l H e a l t h C l u b M e m b e r s h i p 

From s520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m 

Call 476-8080 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From M50 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature Jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with SM & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units < -

Between Grand River,& SMilfiim-Halsfear'' 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

MoHthniSaL 10-5»Suo. 1Z-5 
*> 

, ; i ^ r4V<r<Vr4yro>K<vv« . 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

»410 
nieqiincrudecF 

leybrooke 
A P A R T M I N T S 

455-7200 
South of Joy Rood, 

West of 1-275— 
Open Monday through Saturday 1 £ J 

9:00 AM-5:0OPM . - • = ? ! 

Applications being 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included In rent, 
heat, hot water,: ^ 
Olympic swfmmlng 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. 

$45O*$470 for 2 bedroom apartment* 
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

941-7070 

W. BLOOMFIELO 

ABRANDNEW 
LUXURY 2 BEOROOM. 

APARTMENT 
ISAVAIUBLENOWIN 

W.BLOOMFELO 

:
Attached eeraoe 
Ws»h«r/*>WTvc*JO>d 

# r ^ a o ^ g ^ k T t c f ^ / m i w o w t i * | 
a Pi f v eH ertrmos 
a w . ulOOrnnsatf aohooei 

4 ftwoh rnofs *.v 

CaiT«*ay 

Chimrtfy Hill 

737-4510 

981-3891 

NOVI FARMINGTON 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

lefctwoM/ fOf lA le^WWOMATT. 
... M yow frwra In »xr*e Ihe i rwn* at 
aegC a*9 ***** * .<>*•* • * * • I 

•ret ~ T ~ , . - , . 

•A im •mr 

- v ( l • ' • • * • ' • • ' • « 

i t i l K f ' ( i l / i n j " ' i h» . ! ! M i i t ; ! • 

2 0 0 M o v e s Y o u In 

T0WHtA»Aim*tNT» 
. ait-t ~ 

01 Westland Towers! 
Spackxn one and two bedroom opart-
menh offer highrlsa IMno with: 
• Spectacular botoony vww» 
• \!»Qr found swimming In the Indoor 

Heated pool 
• All new Club and Gome ffcom 
• Tannlj oourh 
•.TVrrKXittored secure entrance* 
• FRtt pfrvale hearth club with 

exercise room and souna 
• An Ideal tocatlon: 

— One block from Westland Mail 
— Adjacent to food markets ond 

other servtcet 
— Near 1-275. i-w oryj Tyjjor surface 

streets 
' N e w rejeadaofc onrv 

WAT INCUIMD IN MNT 

VJ. WESTLAND 
^TOWERS 

A P A (? 1 M ! S • S " 

7 2 1 2 5 0 0 
Modeh open dairy. 

located one block west of Wayne Rood. 
between Ford and Warren Rood* 

Presented by: Pa^t»»he>vTTW»n 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 

A (JBEAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

to Farmkgton/Livonia 
• Senior Cltlzea Special 
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 
• See our 1 bedroom plus d e a - — 
• Pool/aubb^use/Carports 
• Self-aeaning Oven,Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave . 
• On20BeautUulLaixlsapedAcres -
• Heat Inclaetei. 

477-5755 
On Minim** R**J (QnharJ l^tkt RSJJ) 

I Bl<xk South ef 8 Milt RMJ 
Oft* Dm'.j 10 b f.mjUtitj NJCT-1 f:m . 

**.\ v^ . * ; it,4»b»' r\ 

Northville 

* • 

Located on 
Novi Rd. 
Jest N of 

8 Mile 

PLEASING TO 
TIRE EYE 

If you like what you 
' see; ovr apartments 
are what \ro* are 
lookino for Some with 
woods mew Pieasnno 
to the pockethook too 
7 bedroom 1*45 EHO 
34«-»SM M2-MM 

404 Houeet Fof Rent 
BlOOMflElO HILta - Brick raoefi. 
treed lot. 3 bedrooms plus den, 3 
bams, family room, 2 nreotaoes. 
Consul & Andover schools. 11600/ 
mo. Available thru Apr*. 
O&HPflOPERTIES 737-40W 

BLOOMFJ ELO HI LLS, on lake, 
charming carriage house. 1 bed
room, carpeted, appliances, at-
tached osraee, r>o pets. Onfy Quiet a 
resconslbie. S«00. «2«-« 731 

CAHTON. 3 bedroom ranch, U 
basement, deck, S400 per mo. 
Day* 313-3SO-704leves * week

ends 617-223-9127 

CANTON - Ford Rd. a UOey area. 
Brick 4 bedroom Quad. Fa/rtfy 
room, fireplace, etudto cartings, cen-
(rai air. 2 car attached. Available 
Octl.StlOOVmo. "•.-.."• 
OiHPROPCflTIES - 737-4002 

CAHTON: 4*665 Forest Trtf. 4 bed
room Colonial, 1Vi baths, country 
Wchen, 1st floor laundry, overlooks 
part«t150. 737-667« 

404 HoueetFofReftt 
CAHAL-FflOffT, Uktvlew home onU 
Otier/Sytvan Mkea. Enjoy the lake 
sunset from the deck, fith from the":: 

backyard, tie a boat to vouraoxa*. --' 
Lover/ 9 bedroom, 2 bath ranch wttft -.< 
sraik-oui. deck, patto, attached e»-'--
rage, farnay room fireplace. Wasefnx 
lord Schools. $1,150.. " / 

" 66.1-6676 Of e'72-7624-'' 

CANTON • 3 bedroom ranch, fan*/•>. 
6 Irving.room, 1¾ bathe, kltcharw,-. 
basement, 2 car attached oarsge^." 
opener, fenced. $62*. 6«J-i73« • :-

COOLEY LAKE, lakefront, amai > -•• 
bedroom Irame, waJk-out, as*, decker 
appftancs, a* sports lake, no pet*. -
$650 per mo.; 1½ depoefL 6414166 

COOUOOE/W MILE AWEA - 3 bed
room. tuS basement. 2 car Barege. 
$575/MO. Cal Moa-Frt gartv«prrc 

. - -667-4970 ; - - \ ' ; > 

OEARBOftH HOTS • Nice 2 bad-
room ranch, fenced yard. Mr/ car
peted, uWrty r>>om. Rent option to 
buyavaBaMe.S510. 663-9055-. 

400 Apartments For Rent 

BLGOMFIELD 
Orchard Lake Rd, 

WEST 
N. of Maple 

Luxury 2 & 3 bedroom^ 2 bath. Huge; 
living and storage "area: From $850/mo. 

• WALK TO ALL CONVENIENCES 
••• . :V«N£W(;:E.APPLIANCES: 

• INDIVIDUAL WASHER/DRYER ; 
• VERTICALS rWAtKhN CLOSETS 

; • GARAGE DOOR WITH OPENER;) 

ALSO FURNISHED EXECUTIVE UNITS 

626-1508 737-0633 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
available, intercoms, patios/balconies and more...all 
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 
from »455 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT; FREE* 

2 BEDROOM 
from ' 
»555 

557>4520 
-•Basedon llroof.lh 

occupancy. n«jr ICBAEIJ only. r 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

555 Bui ld ing. Off ice 
retai l space avai lable 

Renovat ion A l lowance 

Cortac: 
\fl,-'ill< ->m A fit:. ^t-. 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mo r, f - r 

645-1191 

Ntwburgh b*tw—n Joy 4 Wtmn 

From 
#440 

FREE HEAT 
FREE QOOKING GAS 
1 * 2 Badroom » 1 ^ B#tba . Cantral Ak • »«ol 

> f«014« • Carport* • ChabhouM Laundry * ftoraoa *_Car4a Ready 

Tir Oppo^r>tf 

odei Open 9-5 Dairy 
l2-5We^eooX - •. .1 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 

455-4300 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
NorthriUe 

1-2 BEDROOM 
frpmM80 

• Vartlceia • Eat-ki KHchan 
• Walx-ln Ocaata • Cavport 
• Waetw/Oryar AvattaMe 

OpMiDftsHy** 
c Sahirdayt 1(M 

OnaMNaw.on-srs 
off 7 MMa, ksottRrtRa) 

\ 

•*» 

A Luxurious fta»We>nrsaV ComfnunHy m 
tf>0 Not Mi ate/Mow Am 

P&RTHHILLS , 
K-tS: "VILLAGE 

i. W APARTMENTS 

TWIN TOWEM Ai^AWTMalNTl 
Hlgh-rfM Itvtog at afforoabia prtoaa 

StuxWoa 1 a 2 uaxfc <owi»> 

L A r g * b*jtoo4iy/ptfMO 
kxJoor 0oo4 4\ • • u n a 
LocA.#p to^*aW v n t f y 

ipart tsna 
i a v a a b i a 

SPfClAL OM SCLtCT Om MOHOOM 

Coo4llk»ning sliding e o o r w a l s and eSosets 
B«tor«. aape/ata atoreoa area asua kaundry reom 
a p o c l a i Faa i tKe* inctu4)»o« S»n«+a courts 
awtmming pool , community bmMsna. atemic 

OAaVYtaaaal»ta««c 
MT. tMJM. i iam 
totaiti 
OTOC* asa-atTO 

For m o r e 

(313) 
c*a 

teartatWATl OCCWAeeCT 
APARTMENTS 

BY OOlltOUOATtD 
MVnTM0iTel 

2ioc*t*oomH>mtymyou 
oAmmqffv 

tH.YtJ0*a*3Jp^ 

HEATIW 
S o a c W M S l M l 

• M H M e Y I 

-.* 

v/. . * • 

to:)- M ^-^.14¾¾¾ 

«»»] 

http://Cenu.il
http://MT.tMJM.iiam


*.Jt**iX*iHV»cJi. atova A rafrtoarator, |560/mo, . m axacuUrt ranch, attached «*f*o*, • 3 badrooro ranch oiariwc<>0. a ©aoroom brick, uuity Nslorle. 2 baoVoom*. baaamani, • ar ranch, nawar 
m. ramify room. 3 M mo aacurrtY dapoatt. wort f ataranoa rac room, u c j i m N , 13 rrt & Ore- •:. :-,. §760amomh room. Janead yard, 1Vt e v oaraoa. e«/ao*. » 5 » P« month (*» h«al & mg. conlampcfar 
fimSSk V w oaraoa! Acra^aportraff lad? 474-6653 r*d La*a. *63» + dapoaK. 617>223-7469 . 66304550. f dapoatt. 46T2067 StUttS*. , , T ,^126-3593 d»tad kKchan w 
2 6 ^ *2fa3ffafta& FARMtNOTON HILLS- 3 badroom. T o * * - ,41963»431? , . . ; . , -.: - , V LAXEFRONT EXECUTIVE ranch, 9 NORTHVILLE- Enjoy country M r * * » 5 ' ™ - - C * P« 
£ ^ a t o ^ fto!E r ^ ramoo^. attacfo oar^- FARMiNQTON/UVOHlA - adoraMa, FRANKLIN .-Spadou. 3 bedroom/ badrooma, 2W batha,famiv room, cvta 1 badroom vary a m * Idaat & REDfORD - 3 b 
S j ^ i S i i u S ^ i «n e«od nalohborhood. MM mo. daan 1 badroom. 8tova, rafrioara- 2V»bathranch withfVaplaoa.wood* app8a/>ca«. fl500./mo. Brandla slnotaa, $lova & frtdea. woo*/*, Ba»a<sao| 2V* < 
^ \ I I i * i 2 ^ 2 ? i . A A A S F l u a i ^ t y S a p o a t t 473-2076 tor ,c*pa<Jr**376mor^Ua»»« adaatilno,|1300/MO. 1-667-3044 Lata. J 693-76630/693-1469 |3^pMaacurtty.3-9pm.3493255 ancaa. »650 m« 
16 LAKE- Haw oontam- FARMINQTON HIU8. Naar 10LMM*. ^ T " W 1 * " 9 FRANKUN VILU0£'»aci6ui1 * LAXf 8HEWO0O- MWordaraO WRTrWLE-3 Sadroom..'ap©*- S T M S M B W 
• ooATIaSvi^rfflSN * MJddtabatt. 4 ba^ooma. M- N. FERNDAt̂  Oaan * attract** 3 oadroom ranch. Birmingham badroom. Sibath, 1yr. Nw, $1279/ anca*. garaga, No pat». *&Tmo. £ - ^ . - ^ „., 
?Ju^i&22?2&* 2 3 , «>•«* **»<* y»«>.- «f>fXl«noM Ift- ba^oom homa. !a»*^ yard. ahad. acboola. *i acra M, fW*hadlaaa- mo. 1 monthaacurlty. WJ.1101 c^aacurltyT1>ay»:641.056e ROCHESTERHU 
!&«lWtt£» c ^ , W M ^ m-WiO ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ M^*****^ 7 3 M M I UK.St.Cu.r.8a«W>dundar • Em:46*0026 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 
}.lrr**dtata. 3*6-4300 FARMlNOTON HIM- ExacvOva rant- » - " " > • v ara-MiC nARPfN CCTY i. a b«d/oom Brtek #412. Ukavlaw <**> Townhomaa. N .UVWtAO badroom ranch, can- 651 
a At-tattTA-aoai Ba^h 4J throiyi Oct 31»r Prim*loo«tion. FEAN0(\L6 - *tlrKUv«, *p*ckx*2 '***v2 P«f 0Jf»O». bf»w«f«- No 81,CUVShOfW. 774-6363. u»l«K,2p«th»,24X2«8«'*9«whh • - - . „ • • - - - - . 

> 8 w S k 8 v ^ f » ? w ) ^ g^Zvr/Nu ui.• « L ^ ~ . » h ^ {**«»•, »500/mo?pM m mo*: ewuy.|.««wm*«44««i: 622-1624 h K ^ i £ » S i r t o M ^ £ ^ % enow, ftop«t»*noo«mok«f$p<«- ^Wpjfmooih->. taooadirvd, 6535/mo. FAAUiNOTCf< H LL8-C(Mn 3 Mo> Î ijurttv - - - ^ 1 . ^ ^ 5 1 • 'u ' • ' ' foom • la/mnouM. »«25 mo. 451 it/nduiSruo h i u a i n t C«*b«tw»«o9*rr Jstssytssa srjTja&aaLm ZZ*.^m„ZZ 8¾¾¾¾¾ g^-,*r^»%» SSr^^Ssa ^.^7^ 
aABatfaa Ssfe.'wrS a « » » a « s gaafty-.rea raasaggsaggaa S,^«-.^~»^ "-^»! 

"SSfe^ S w w jaawtHSfetea psjw"s»^ I S S B f ^ w»ass%; ttxnzcr, 
r/Miui.'.o ^ L ^ - ^ ; »br».»450/mo.C«ll. : '655-1266 " CTkO OCMT' W% BloomfWd Kftoolt. 3 t̂ oVoom, Nop«ti. 655-3616 . M»-WI/» ovc««xe« •ooo 1 
W f S l * S ' f S & FARM.KOTOH HILL8;3 bedroom f S f f i l S ! ^ > . 1 ¾ % ¾ ¾ . . UV0N.A. 3 bod,oom W * r«c»u ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 ^ ^ W ^ 
•pl«^ n îraJ d«cof. bfV* rarxrf). 1» b«lM, c ^ r * - . B R A N D N E W b\^950rXp«^t(o7l»miw»ry 1» b*t* 2¾ c* 8«»a«. fWtfwd ^ 3 ¾ ¾ S o ^ * ^ V v »>rooch«rt. wot 
common*. SubdM»lon b»»«rt«>1.' 2 W 9^^0¾ • ' » ': H O M E ' ••'••-' i ? » c t r l r r t > ^ ^ ( i ^ S ^ m » b«e«»nL-no r*t». Av*fl«oK Oct 2«3«*df00m«. 4 3 M 7 3 7 pS«noMr b««rr 

PERTIES, 737^002 FAHMItWT0N _ „ „ * 6 ^ o o m y--^.- ' . . ( M M ; ; . : , . : • * » « " ' « > * * • : - 66<-wl UVONIA . 1.300 M. 1t. 3 o«cviom ^ W f f S w o ' w 6595^2 & ! * £ 
rONHILLS-Nlcofomod- brick. 2VV t»*th». »lr. ippatnoMjit- 2CvAlUeh«dqi/«o« KENDALLWOOO • Sharp 3 c*d- W<* bu«fl*low.̂ R̂nbrid bwomont, ^ h ?/4- °^. f^* • ' S S i K S^*«fl\rStiS 

lot--.•;.. -.-.65M138 ti'RUiw!aTOMHIlL8-|»fO«4J5o> • • • ' • V S A S V S M ' .^2c«o«.o».C)plSntobU¥. 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ . 8 ^ J^?!!h..2$0i5 P * - ' PLYMOUTH/ANN ARBOR. C0WI7 ^ . 0 ^ : ^ 
fON HILLS - 2 bodroom f ^ S -¾¾¾¾ 1¾¾ ; , ' ^ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ ^10^8..̂ ,̂.,,6^1649 ^O^hoO^^Uiin ^ T ^ ^ ^ M ^ S ^ g ^ * ^ 
al Mtttno. la/M lot 13 fl"*** P«Uo. , ¾ ^ . t***?*1* :̂ rUr̂ W»mv»h*f.R«frto»r«tc»f UVONIA MALL AREA * - > ^ " 7 J 4 B ^ W « « ° F M I ^ 1 ¾ ¾ 2 W b*U? G O O D E 
^a/dLak•.R.V?o»•Com- folnw«tbv.»1400fno, 247-S426 Tsiock from Cata taSTa • 1 b^rtfonVto ernptowd Vralired UVON* 2 b*droom. 2 ca/Qa/aoo, ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ . ^ r f J i bliJmenl' RttalEatata 

-, •:-»»•>»» FARMrHQTONHILLS.Smtf.o.dar, " / ^ ^ 2 ¾ ^ 1 ° ' 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ + MII60 M ^ * + U S l S ^ A ^ K ^ ^ W SQYATOSCM'-

We«olCaMUkaRo«J UVOHtA - Marrlman 4 W. Chicago , - - , ^ , , . . ^ ^ , ^ . - - , ^ . ^ ^ ¾ . ^ ¾ ^ 1 I ^ ^ S M S " wood «<w». «fc. 
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j 40CDupfrx-F*B»flt 
PLYMOUTH • new 3 bedroom du-
pt*< garage Wdudtrn «1 appa-
ence*. rjoaulifufy landscaped with 
r«*i dock. ConvtnWot tocatJon. 6950 
• month. ••.-• .:••• 349-9296 

WALLED LAKE - e*n*!efri G longer/ 
•/ML 2 bedroom, b*se>t>ent, *ir, 
.dishwssh**; M95 per Mo. No pet*. 
Cai after 4 pm, . : 474-6359 

410 FIM* ^ V ^ V " 

BirWINGHAM: trvlewn, 4Wsfrer*. 
Newly remodeled 1 bedroom wtth 
toft <545 • month. Avafi*bl* now. 
»77-2*12 ,644-1676 

• BIRMINGHAM, looking (of tempo
rary reskleijc*? Sublet upper Bit of 
historic*! horn*. AvaSabl* J«rt 1, 
1990-M*r.31,1990.C*JI 647-1753 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedroom upper, nam 
carpeting. »tov* & refrigerator, In
clude* heet.-$550/mo. 
CaJOUn* 4594000 
Of : 348-3122 

REOFORD TWP.,1600 KJ.fl.. 3 bed
room upp*r, very deen. stove 6. re
frigerator, heal * water included. 
Single* only. Reference* required. 
6562 month piu* »»curtty. 531-2233 

ROYAL OAK • n*4l downtown, dec
orator perfect remodeled 2 bod-
room lower flat, spedou* Ivlng & 
dining room*, don,, firepleoe, hard
wood floor*, « 7 $ . no pot* 644-7712 

412 Townbo*J#H-
ConcfaiFofftont 

NOV): 2 bedroom. 2½ belh, beee-
rnont, patio, balcony, air. Not & wa
ter Included, dubhcuee/lndoor pool 
AvUUblO 10-1st 67,25. 647-9042 

PLYMOUTH •Bradbury Condo*. 2 
bodroom, contra! air, wator i gas 
Included! 1'Yoar lea**. 1700/mo. 
AvaJUbto 10/1. Cai . «31-428« 

PLYMOUTH CONOO. UK* now. 2 
bodroom, 1 bath, a l appear*** plus 
mkrowavo. Noutral through-put. 
iruwyiopm, aloraoa area, balcony 
and carport. Immediate occupancy. 
$675/mp., 1 yoa/ lease. 34746 16 

PLYMOUTH - 6harp 2 bedroom 
ranch oondo. Atrium, utility room, 
central tit, a l apprtencee, carport. 
f6T6/mo. Available now. Showing 
Sal. 24pm.. 161 Plnewood. 8. of 
Ann Arbor Tr.,E.pl UOey. 
RICHTER & ASSOC. - 348-510* 

REDFORO. 7 MHo 6 Inkster Rd. 2 
bedroom condo. eppflance*. 1570 a 
month Indude* heat, wator. air, pet 
OK, immediate (25-4413 

ROCHESTER Hils- Settle In for the 
winter In this large 2 bedroom, ivt 
bath condo-overlooking Paini 
Creek.' Fufl batemont. as appH-
•ncoa.prhrate entrance. ttSOJmo. 
In-Rnode* Management - 652-8221 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom upper flat, 
large roMna,. carpeting, curtains. 
drape*, atove & refrigerator, central 
air,»450. + utlUUe*, security 
deposit, no pet* = "- • 721-5835 

W DEARBORN area-T^rd/Tel*-
graph. 2 bedroom lower. Inctode* a l 
utUitlea' and garage. $545 per 
monih. Security, leaae. 386-6632 

412 TownhouMtV 
Cofxjo* For Rwt 

AUBURN HILL8. Attractive 1 bed-
' room ptua den, an appliance*, car
port, fraahrv painted, <500/mo. phn 
uUrtle* and aecvrity. Purehaae co-
UonavaOable. 644-8166 

BERKLEY; New 2 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, 1½ car attached garage/open
er. Air; - microwave, dlarrwaiher, 
washer/dryer. *650ymo. 6W-9461 

8IRMINOHAM CONOO • Oarage. 2 
bedroom*, oak 'floor*, waaher/ 
dryer,' -basement, . bflndi.' central 
heat 6 ak, »750. 334-3806 

BIRMINGHAM: Immedlate'occvpan-
cy, charming 2 bedroom townhouse 
featuring finished roe room, at win
dow treatment! 4 appliance*. 
»750ymoy nog. Real E*t*t« Orie, 
Laurie BeB, 659-2300. 669-1054 

BIRMINGHAM in town. Remodeled. 
2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, fireplace, 

•air,basement,washer/dryer. -
»950 mo. • 646-6402 or 647-0348 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bodroom townhouse. Cov
ered parking, defvx* kitchen, fenced 
m prH-acy patio yard, air, private 
basement 6. entrance. »750/mo. m-
dudlng heat & hoi water; EHO 

BEHElCKEtKRUE 
642-8686 :-.• 

eiTMlNOHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-

i. BfhtSa fpJi 
I air, patio. Qr« fireplace, central air,paoc 

cation, as new restdonn reeerva 1 
mo*, rant fro* for a Bmhod time. 
Pleasecal . . 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM - Rent with option to 
buy. 1 bedroom oondo. 1500 a 
month. 2659 E. Maple Rd. 
AgonL - ; 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Acts. & Townhome* 

. (with FuB Basement) -V. 
From $600 mOnlh 
Immediate Occupancy 

Leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Dafiy 
' Sst. 1IJam-1pmortaJI 

646-1188 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom. 1½ bath 
condo with 1 car attached garage, 
fu8 basement, central air.: 
neutral tones, »750/mo., avaBebie 
late&opL 
In-Rhode* Management 652-8221 

SOUTHF1ELO Condo - 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, Includes ful abe washer, 
dryer, microwave & more/Lease 
»695 month. , 356-3706 

v, SOUTHFlfeLD 
-STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

OESK3NEO FOR FAMILY LUVINO 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Fu9 basement, appBanoe* 
Including dishwasher and dls-' 
posal, carpeting, central air and 
Individual.terrace*. Swtmmlng 

: pool, tennis court and carports. 
Bike paths'and a designed play
ground for children. 

11 MILE &INK8TER ROAD 
RESIDENTIAL MANAGER r 

356-8633 -

414 Southern R«M«b 
PORT PJCHEY, a . rxndo, large 1 
bodroom, oewfy furnished, near 

"". Oulet area, poo*. 8easona) rate. 
••5 , ' 641,6242 

guff. Out 
335-500i 
PUERTO VALLARTA Mexico . •' 3 
bedroom condo, 2 baths, beautiful 
beech, sloop* 7. - 631-6941 

ROTONOA. Fla. Qutl coast condo. 2 
bedroom*, 2 bath*, pooL AveleWe 
Nov. thru Apr*. Monthly preferred. 
Days; 425-7040 Eves: 691.-0653 

8ARASOTA. f L.-2 bedroom. 2, bath. 
compietety turntthed. bested pool, 
goffcour**, private lake, wet bar, ex
tras. Monthfy or yearly. . 751-7662 

415 VaKatfOftRWtall 
BOONE,«.0., •..:•._ 

Luxurious apartment In private 
home, overlooking mountain. Fall 
fooege and golf course. Huge Vvtng 
room wtth tVeptace. bodroom, kitch
en and bath. Lovery dock. Sleep* 2-
4. October 6-15. »376.- 477-3505 

CHARLEVOOryBOYNE 
Lakefront Condo*. Sleeps 2-12. 
Cable, lacuzzt. fireplace, fan, winter 
avertable 855-3300 or 363-3665 

CHEBOYGAN FALL/WINTER Q*t-*-
w*y: Long weekend*, or by week, 
3200 *q. f t home, with 6 bedrooms, 
sleep* 20 oomforttbry. Large game 
room, with large balcony overlook
ing plcuturesque Mutlett Lake 4 
Mfchigans 40 MSe Inland Waterway, 
Pontoon boat available to Oct 15th. 
Oroomed anowmobOe & cross coun
try ski trafls'nearby, as wefl'as 
downhffl skiing. "6 Person Hot-
Tub". Video Tape Available. ' 
Ca« 229-7650 

CHOICE deerhunting land. 40 acres, 
2 people, »600; 60 acre*. 4 people; 
»1000. 617-635-7813 

KALE • famRy get away weekend in 
the north wood*. 6 bedroom 
cottsge.lndoor pboi.hot tub.woodod 
ar*a.517-345-0711. 617-673-3501 

HAR80R SPRINGS 
Beautiful home, sloops 10, near 
Boyne Highlands ana Nubs Nob. 
CeD: 652-7633 

HARBOR SPRINGS- Luxurious 
condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathe. 
Juouzz), pool and more. Renting for 
Fall Color*. - 354-8175 

SOUTHF1ELO. Exquisite walk out 
ranch condo with i bedrooms plus 
d«o overlooking Rouge Rhrer on ra
vine. Immediate possession. Near 
Telegraph 4 12 MDe. »1600 per 
month pkj* eecurtty deposit Cai af
ter 7pm. ^ 350-3344 

STERUNO NTS. 15 MDe/ Ryan. 
Luxury' 1200 sq. ft., basement, 2 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, ak, washer/ 
dryer. pooL »660/mo. Includes heel 
With option to buy. Eve*: 4634679 

TROY • NorthfMd HID*. 3 bodroom 
condo, 2½ bath*, fireplace, finished 
basement, 1 cv garage wtth open
er, great crubhOUM 4 POOL »1100 
rr». Av»«*ble lmmedieloty.644-3715 

TR0Y-N0RTHF1ELD HILL8: 3 bed
room, 2½ bath, air, afl appliance*, 
pauo, basement, garage, no pets, 
»690. 652^111 

TROY: Northflotd Kil*. 2 bedrooms, 
IWbtth*. finished basement, brick 
patlO.»650/mo.loc*Jdee heat 
Can 6464705 

TROY - 3 bedrooms. 1½ balh*. a l 
appRanoe*. air, basement, carport 
»00/mo. Days: . 689-1635 
Evoa.: 669-7327 

UNION LAKE, quiet 2 bedroom, 1½ 
bath, all appliance*, balcony 4 pa
tio. No pets. »500 r** security. 

WALLEO LAK6/NOV) - 2 bedroom 
townhouse, 1H bathe, garage, b« 
mont. a l appnanco*. Very rJco. 
»775permonu\ 669-9044 

WEST 6LOOMF1ELD • 2 large bod-
rooma, 2 M l bath*, plenty of do-
sets, a l appliance* Include washer, 
dryer. Oulet location. Balcony. 1 car 

arage. Neutral decor, »676/mo. 
4 H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom Condo. 
ExceBent condition, and are*. Near 
town. Contemporary, neutral colors. 
»7Qfi>mo. include* best, water, air, 
carrot appliances. Move-In condf-
l l o a * * M5-9655 or 642-1620 

BLOOMFIELD/Aubum Hills. 2 6 3 
bedroom Condo*, laundry, deck. A-

. 1 location, chOdren/peta okay. From 
»650 Include* hot water. 334-6612 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Large 3 bed
room*, 2½ bath*, carport*, washer 
6 dryer,' heet Included. Occupancy 
Oct 1. »965, mo.626-4878 424-69M 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 2 bedroom*, 
2 baths, lower. Appliance*. Heat ln-
dudod. Carport. 1700 month ' 
645-2062 626-4678 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS . Adsms 
Wood*. 3 bedroom*. 2 v*. bathe, ga
rage, al appliance*. 1 bedroom fur
nished, fireplace. No pels or chil
dren. Immediate occupancy. »1500 
permo. ,739-6816 

CANTON: attractive wed main-
tamed. 2 bedroom carriage how**. 
fireplace, garage, air, fuBy equipped 
kitchen, washer 4 dryer, storage 
plus, wator Included; 6 minute* from 
Plymouth, not • drive by. »725 firm. 

661-3430 

CASS LAKE, Port Cove, 2 bodroom 
oondo, formal dining room, Bvlng 
room with flrepiaceycentral air, at
tached garage, deck, boal docking, 
sandy beech. Great location over-
looking pool and lake. »1200 month. 
John Poponea 4 Associates Inc. 

• • . ' ' • • - . • 334-9564 

- FARMINGTON HILL8. 121h Estate*. 
1 bedroom, first floor walk-out, neu
tral color*, air, oool, carport, 6 
more: No pet*. «650. i 13-459-0997 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • boeutlful fur-
nished, 1 bedroom, »600 move* you 
In. Cel tor appointment 

David 937-6844 

FARMINGTON HILL8: Ramblewood 
Luxury Condo. 1564 sq. ft. Fire
place, attached garage. 24hr.G*te-
hcvs*. «1,0*0 per mo. 624-719« 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 12th Est*l». 
lovery 1 bedroom, a eppRance*. 
drape*, tennl*. poot.Xo pels. Avail
able Oct 1st »550/mo. 651-6596 

FARMINGTON Hlfr*- Townhouse. 2 
bedroom*; IVs baths, appliance*, 
ekylght*, Areploce. basement, torv 
nis, Immodlat*. »760/mo .346-0942 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom 
oondo, central air, swimming poof, 
tennis court, carport First floor. 
»575. 766/0974 

FARMINGTON 12 UH Orchard 
Lake are*. 1 bedroom, air, *ppR-
anoes. pool. No pets. »535 mo. 
459-554« or 956-5201 

tt 
West Bloomfield. Mini condition, 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath townhouse. neu
tral decor, formal dining, library, 
fireplace, large master tuft*, 2 car 
attached garage, gatehouse com
munity, immediate occupancy. 
11,600/mo. or lease purchase. Cel 

Marge Greenshlelds 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 
WESTLAND -278 Ford Rd. Real nice 
layout 2 bodroom with office. Now 
paint carpet 6 basement Immodl
at*. Day* David (213) 689-9226 

W. BLOOMFIELO luxury condo. 2 
bedroom*, 2 bath*. Central air, ga
rage. For rent wtth option 10 buy. 
»700/mo. 651-2743, 682-9282 

414 80HJttHKTtR»flUh) 
BRAOENTON BEACH, 1 bedroom, 1 
bath condo. cable, pod. 1 bfx to 
Beech. Available wk. mo. season. 
813-723-6207: Evoa613-794-6132 

CANCUN, MEXICO 
Ooeanfront Condo 
December 16-23 

459-5265 

OiSNEY/EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, lecuaJ. ten-
ma court*: »495 and »525 Week. 
Days, 474-5150: Evee. 476-9776 

DISNEY/ORLANDO • fulfy furnished 
2 bodroom, 2 bath vacation oondo. 
3 pool*, lecub), gott. tonnl*. Week-
ly/rnonthr/, 4$f0425 or 961-5190 

FRIPP ISLAND. 8.C. 
2 story ocoenfront vWa, private re
sort Island, gorf, tennis, pooL week 
or month rat*. Carol: 3464767 

HILTON HEAD, 8.C. 
1 bedroom ocean oondo. Newfy 
decorated. Spectacular view on 
Islands fine*! beech. Ofympto pooL 
tennl*. 459-6566 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, Fla. ' • 
Ooeanfront condCfnJnlum. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, pooL eeun*. laun
dry, 8E corner. ' 626-8501 

MARCO ISLAND. Fla. • South See* 
Tower 1.10th floor, overlooking pool 
4 Gulf. 2 bedroom, 2 both, complete 
kitchen. «t*reo, VCR. Owner* per
sonal unit, like new. Available week-
fyot monthry. Oct thru April. . 
Oey*: 1400-2824647 
£ve»: : 313479-1204 

MARCO ISLAND-South 8*0* T4-
1612. Luxury gun* condo *v**eble 
Sept. 26-Od. 7 4 Dec 2-2> Good 
rales. Ceil Wane Lalog 735-7661 

LaksSt.Ctair 
BRAND NEW executive townhome, 
super plush. 2 bedrooms, 2H bath*. 
rVeptaco*. deluxe kitchen, 2500 eq. 
f t plut etteched 2 car $*•& 
»2178 per month. 
A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME . LEA8E 
WITH OPTION TO BUY. 
Model open 7 day* 1 -5pm. 
LAKEVIEW CLUB T6WrfHOMf8. 
St. CMr Shoree. Jefferson, N. of 
11V4 M#*. 7744363, 
(model) 293-1160 

NOV): Lakewood Conoo. 9 M«*/ 
, Heggerty, dooo to e»pr*o*w*y*, 2 
bodroom, gerag*. oorrtrei air, »576/ 
month. AvsVab69/H. 764-1766 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Town houses 

2 6 3 bodroom townhouoo*. Booe-
mont*, weeher 6 dryer hoofcHipe, 
rutty erA^ppod khchene, mini Mode 
4 o c a f ^ H ^ « o r t y . . . : ; i _ 7 4 r 0 

PLYMOUTH • 1,000 mJU 2 botf-

, # r 9QTH 

M l Spring. 

WCKTW* Af«X)C»ATW M H W 

[t^rtgor stor. ear ooooiyniog vnN, 
P # # V T W T T . 9 0 V V . A^r*iP>CW • n9ff-
B r t e ^ M . S-4. M^Bpring, N. of 

ROCHC8TW met* : » 
Condo, 1V4 bo», *y*T9 r c ^ ^ d W n j 
f06flt wUh • a>*p*aoo. OeWlye'd. 
Grool loeottorH «#607c*l 194-6467. 
M mtVH 

MYRTLE BEACH, 8.C. 2 bedroom, 2 
both condo on beech, Nov thru 
March rental. (478 per month >*J* 
uttmto*. 4644404 

NAPLES. FLA. • 8p*dou* 2 bed
room lakefront vfflajpooi, hO<tub, 
tennl*. Walk to boecn 6 shopping. 
30 day rental* (203)67 /42» 

NAPLES. FLOftlOA • 2 bedroom 2 
btlh condo, greet view, doe* to 
downtown A golf..8eesonel rent*?. 
Excotent are*. 313-348-0733 

NAPLES FLORIDA: PoNcan Bey. 9 
bodrtc^.^2 be thCwdo . Pool, 
Beech, Tennis. Av**obfo Jen thru 
Merch. »3000/mo.. . 661-5033 

ORLANOO/OrSNEY 
lorurioue 3 bodroom 2 both de
tached oondo, funrtehed Including 
weehor. dryer^rrjciowei* and oem-
pUmontary phone. Pool 4 lenrtes 
court onry *e*ps from fronl door. 
Spocsel weofciy/mOmhry summer 
rate*. Co* Aon 347-30*0, 420-043« 

8ANABEL18LANO 
QuB front k«ury oondo. 2 bed
room*, 2 beehe, pod, tonne*, Seven* 
0f5v3- Col Jennifer, weekday* 6AM-
6PM, 1400-2374002 

8ARA4OTA-II00BCACH 
Large 1 bedroom Apt. Waft to 
beech, shop, reeteurent*. 1600 per 
Mo. Cad: 6404771 

BAAA80TA • Uf<fCTW« WESOWT 
1 bedroom Q*M frOW ooodo, ivial* 
***» »-31 to 4-14. »6*0 weekly. . 
Co* T o M T T t 

tAMPA St. Petoreburg, 1*4 0*«HL 

reeteurer* 4 shopping. 561-1179 

" - : • : • . . • • ^ 

HK3GIN3 LAKE: Come 8ee The Fal 
Colors!) Cottage to accommodate 6 
people. Available weekends. 
Cel Peg. . 8214555 

HQMESTEAO Condo- En)oy magnrf-
icont view of Lake Michlghan 6 Fal 
colors from your deck at low. low 
Fal rates. .1-313462-4439 

HOMESTEAD CONOO • 1 bedroom, 
sleep* 4, on the river, fal colore 
hiking, cross country 4 downhll 
•king.——-•;.•; 1400442-3305 

420 RoomsFofRstit 
TROY 

Bedroom, bath 6 kitchen 4 leundry 
privilege*.. »300. utwtle* Included. 
Cel after 6>M; . 669-746» 

TROY^- room lor rent, »300. per 
month + t/3 utiirtie*. /*m*l*.,Leave 
message ; . V . 693-143? 

WEST DEARBORN - Working adult 
Kitchen, bath, washer 6 dryer privV 
lege*. »60 a week plus deposit 
Certf ."\ r . 274-1024 

WESTLAND- room for rent lor em
ployed person: M house privilege*. 
«200. per mony. Leave messige; 

W.BLOOMFIELD-Krlchen privilege*, 
males only, shar* utxties. 6300/mo. 
I mo. secOrlty deposit 553-1101 

• 1 . . • n 

421 Living Qusrter* 
;•: To-Shsrsv 

•A ROOMMATE SERVICE' 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: 'KELLY4 CO." TV 7 
AR Ages, Tastes, Occupations, 

Backgrounds 6 Lifestyles. 

644-6845 -
• 30555 SouthfWd Rd.. Southfield 

ALL CITIES • 81NCE1976 

PAY NO FEE 
- UnlflYouSoeUsUngsof 

"QUALIFIED PEOPLE" 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

•-• FREE CATALOGUE' . 
664 80. Adams, Birmingham, Mi. 

BIRMINGHAM HOME TO Share 
Ak conditioned. Garage. Cel John 
atter6:30pm: - , 2564636 

BIRMINGHAM • Professional female 
(30) seeks same to share 
townhouse. Rent »365. 6 H utJDtie*. 
Hon smoker, no pets. Cafl Rebecca 

645-0006 

BIRMINGHAM, walk to downtown. 2 
room suite, plus use of house. Pro
fessionals. »330 per month, plus 1/3 
utiBue*. • - 3574338 

CANTON - Professional seeks same 
to share 2 bedroom, 2 bath apart
ment »265 mo plus 1/2 uuHlies. 
Great location. Can Bob art or 6PM 

• • - " > • 4554078 

CANTON • Wfl share 2 bedroom 
mobQe home. Must be sober person 
oyer 60, »250/mo., »250 security 
deposit :..•••• 4594937 

FARMINGTON female w» share 2 
bedroom, i bath apt with same: 
»255/mo. Indude* heat 
Cell after 6pm: :• " . 4714072 

FARMINGTON HB*. 22 yr. old flon 
HOMESTEAD KAWK8 NEST. M*g- smoking male lo^lhare 2 bedroom 
nrftoent eertlng, Sleep* 2 - 4, 2 apt ?wlih male or female. »250 per 
bath*. Fun kitchen, fireplace, deokr -moV+ »ecurity. After 6pm.4734301 
N*wr*ntal,d*y» J * - * * * ' ^ 

HOMESTEAD. New condo. Impres
sive location, panoramic Lake Mich
igan 4 f a color view. Sleep* 2-4. 2 
bath*, fireplace, fal rate*. 455-1643 

LAKE CHARLEVOW, l*k*front 3 
bodroom, 2 bath home in Boyne 
City. Available wtMer ski season, al 
convenience*, »e**on/»3000. week-
fy/»500, week snd/6300. 6254248 

FEMALE to share nice house In N. 
Royal Oak, with 2 other mature pro
fessional female*, «250/mo. + Y4 

tutlMie*. 335-5127 

MACKINAC ISLAND -<A dlfferont is
land In the fafl) We sta have condo* 
available on a quiet wooded bluff. 

more. «06447-3260 

MANISTEE AREATLkke Michigan 
beech frontage. 2 bedroom, deep* 
four, fireplace, dock. Sept 16-OcL 
7,»300w*ekry. ' 6324934 

PLAN AHEAD.FOR Winter Vaca
tion- Breckenrtdge, Coloredo. ., 
4 bodroom 2 bath condd. kitchen, 
firepiaoa, cable TV, underground 
parwnr/, laundry fadDtlea. Jacuzzi, 
walking dletanc* to first I f t 1 tdk. 
from Main S t 70 mOo* ftpm Oenver. 
Picture* available. Caa^uth, Mon.-
Frt.6:30am4pm. 651-9500 

8CHUSS MT. • New 2 bodroom con
do on 1st fairway. Cable, pod, * I 
amenrtie*. F a color 6 akfing. 

•54-1198 

SHANTY. CREEK CONDO 0<t port 
course. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fulry 
equlpood, pods, wookiy 4 daffy 

8KANTY CREEK Yea/ Round Rental 
BeBelre. Ml. Gotf. ski, *wvn -f- r*eort 
amenrtie*. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exclu
sive condo overlook* famous Leg
end Golf Course 6 Lake BoRelr*. 
Weekend/weekly. : 3134494120 

SUMMER fUISORTS: Send Lake 
Inn, Sand Lake (near E. Taw**). 
Motel unit* 4 1, 2. 3 4 4 bedroom 
cortege* 617-469-3553 
6(oney Shore* on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cottages. .6)7462-4609 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Tr* B**ch~CortdomlnMn/Holel 
Al Condominium* on the Water, 

Large Sandy Beech. Greet Sunsets 
Prtv»t* 8undeck, Hooted Pod and 

Spa, Sleep Four, Mhule* from 
Champlonahlp Goff 4 8) 
indoor Whirlpool, Cable 
Ful KRchon. DeJry Howeoki 
OAiLY AND WEEKEND RENTAL! 

' MWwook....„..-..„.t89 
Weekend* «119 
60*yFa8p*dal......»399 

Spectacular Autumn Beauty 
The Beach Cortdominkjm/Hotd 

C a Today (616) 936-2228 
TRAVERSE CITY. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartment* wtth kitchen*. Heated 
pod. Reduced f a ratee. 

1400442-2646 

TRAVERSE CfTVS popular Lafc-
eehor* Resort. 8 m U , , charming, 
beachfront retort on spectacular 
Esst Bey. hi bodroom* wtth kitch
ens, . 1400-227-1697 

WALLOON AREA • ft* Color Spe
cial. Sleep* 10, furnished, deck, gee 
grill, fireplace, solarium, beoutmi 
area. Weekend ratee, Cel 675-3514 

WALOONLAKE 
Reduced Ft» rale*. BeeutrM ieke-
front homo, steeps 12. Goff, F a od
or* • Plan now for your »kl v*e*Uonl 
CaMon.-Frl ,9 lo3: 617-762-169« 

41*H«Ms 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL-Deor-
bom Hgt*., Poet 232 - Telegraph. 
•tWkT-eol Warren. AV cc«dWoood, 
wedcHngs/a ccctMlons. Ceterer 
avalable. Ws can arrange your 
whole pirty. C a between Uncon
cern, 274429« 

420 Rooms ForRsftt 
BEVERLY HILLS - Room with pri
vet* bath, kitchen privfeoe*. No 
amoklng. F*mal* only, leave mee-
Mg*orca*f1*r6pm 647-1926 

CANTON: Ford Rd. 6 273, furnished 
room onfy, and bath for employed 
male over 29. Oreel for transferee. 
mxryflve per week. 9614650 

FARMINGTON HILL6 • (76. per 
week. Prtvtt* bath 4 kitchen prM-
lege*. 14 M N 4 MWdfoboK Are* 
474-5619 6514749 

FARMINGTON 
Room with kitchen prMege*. 

»55_perw*ek, 
476-3294 " 

LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
A btth. deen, furnJehed sieeotng. 
yi* I M 1-275. 6 M«e 6 tenrburg, 
«60 weekly. 464-1990 

NOV)- Room for r*nt wtth w**-tn 
harf both, qukst 

«70. per week kv 
utetties. leave M n i i a i : 

6 * 4 6 4 3 

ROOM FOR rent, women, no drink 
Ing 4 no *moking. Priyete lelephono 
•̂ nweWe. Kitohopi priv9og**. Clooe 
!o»hOpplr>a. ^ W - * « e 
• • • •• i i i > i — — ^ ^ — 

p¥M MOUrtt/, WtVTM W , MtcMMfl 
•vearoa. 6*^4066 

•OUTHfKlO - Largo room, flre-
pteoe, doorwef t» p w , corpeted, 
^hdryMrltWo* Indudod. C^lrhtajri 

' pri*#ogo*, oxduohr* an**. NO 
r , « W d * p o e * 364-3794 

BOVTHFICIO • Telogr*ph/IJ Mt*. 
Fumtahod, oft street parting, pro-
fesoionoi mot* or femes*. 176 per 
week. " 366-246¾ 

ARMINGTON HILL8 13 6 Hai-
•teed. Brand new 2 bedroom condo, 
1600 sq. f t fireplace, an eppnanc**, 
«376 a month plu* H u W e * . AvO-
•bteNov.1. . 5374495 

HOUSE to *h*r*. Old Redlord area. 
Al privilege*, Reasonable. 255-4036 

KEEGO HARBOR, female, mM 20**, 
Want,! lo thy.• 2. bgifooftl %ULMti 
same. «250 plut half utiirtie*. 

661-3092 
UVONIA. <itn non smoking female 
to share 3 bodroom home with M 
kitchen and laundry fadtrtiee wtth 
one other lemaie. »310 month pm* 
•ecurlty. 421-7067 

UVONtA • Female to share home 
with 3 others; «250 mo. plus Vt ut»-
tie*. Prefer early 20"*, non-»mok«r. 
Need bedroom fwrntture. 4214055 

UVONIA- Seeking professional per-
son. non-»mok*r to ehar* dean, 
home. Private yard, 2 car garage, 
»340. mo + hall utiirtie*. 421-2133 

UVONIA - 3 bedroom home to 
share. »375 month, utflttie* 
k^duded 
CanDanAherepm. 4274533 

MALE OR female needed to ehare 2 
bedroom, 2 bath Southfield Apt 
(12/Northwe*t»rn). Non-smoker 
preferred. 3544154; - - 3564436 

OLD Redlord- Straight male seeks 
mature room-mat* to ehar* deen 2 
bedroom fl«t »205. mo. + ^ vta-
Oe* 6 security. 637-9621 

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED 
female seeking same, 35 (0 45 to 
•her* condo m Southfield. «376 pka 
uuftiee. between 6-10pm 669-1543 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE, non 
smoker, to ehare. furnished 2 bed
room condo In Troy. «400 ptu* half 
utlltle*. - 3624062 

421 IhrtftaQjiMrlsrs 
ToSrWt 

YOUNG MALE professional »eeks 
seme to share 3 bedroom house h 
Royal Oak.'»300 month plus harl 
utMti**. . 6664016 

Young man to ehar* nice Urge 
horn* in Wayne/We*tland are*. 
8260 month -1- «200 eecurtty depos-
H.lncktdeeutlrUe*. -326-7549 

422 WsnlsdTofUfil 
EXECUTIVE. Coupto »eek* 3 bed
room, 2 bath luxurious house or 
Coridow/2 car garage, for * l least 1 
yr, No chBdren-lama dog 6614606 

QUIET WIDOW seek* room wtth pri
vate bath, kitchen prMlegee. Excel
lent references. Cel 476-2960 

R.N, over 40, desires lying quarters 
to ehare with older woman; private 
bath, garage. No Apt Birmingham/ 
Blodnneld area. 354-3296 

424 House 8ittfnfl8sTV. 
MATURE, responsible, professional 
male wartta to hou***ll for you. 
Light maintenance 6 pet cere OK. 
Caaft*r7PM s 7714565 

YOUNG MALE ATTORNEY:. With 
Impeccable character, wM house tit 
or manage property. Prefer Birming
ham are*. Term* negotiable.' C a 
Cnerlee, 6614303 

427 Foster Csrs 
PINEWOODWANOR 

; Adult Foster Car* 

Reputable Home for the oidorty. 
Kind and loving famBy atmosphere. 
Home I* located on 10 acre*. In 
horse farm community. 30 minutes 
North of Rochester. Soml-privsts for 
male and female. Reasonable pri
vate pay rate*. C a for brochure. 

- . . - • • 664-4090 . 

428 Homes 
For The Aged 

AVAILABLE 80ON 
Private room for Senior; 24 hr. su
pervision. FamBy atmosphere. Uvo-
ni*. Licensed. 6324366 

429 Qsreges A 
Mini8tors9e 

DEARBORN HQT8- WWe drive-wsy. 
Beech Oafy 6 Ann Arbor Tra . 
Easy access off Main Rd. 
After 6pm. . 2744673 

LARGE STORAGE 
660 »q. ft.-«26» 

»MH*6F*rmkigton 
474-2299 

WANTEO - garage to rent for winter 
In Birmingham, W. Troy or 
BtoomfleMHllI*. •-: •_ _ 
Calaftetepm." . . ~ 64r>2762 

432CornmercHil/RstsU 
For Rent 

CANTON 1000 eq. f t ki air condi
tioned bunding for rent 45160 Ford 
Rd., between Sheldon Rd. & Can
ton. Aero** from Met]er* Tn/tfly 
Aero*. «600 per month. Net. Not 
Net Co* 356-4060 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS ' 
Approx, ffffflTjafL,rtta-ntrrrriT 
rw. »1̂ 66 urn wgri&x -
C*»10*m-fpm . 4254461 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER, 

o For sal* - oormnerciercondo 
1000ag.ft ^ . 

• For Leooe • Retal/Oftrioa/Sorvlce/ 
Medical. 600-1200 SQ. ft 

• For L*e*e-C*f*/Del Location 

335-1043 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

onlOMIoRd. 
between Hafsteod 6 Heggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
FORLEASE 

1566 thru 2600 8q.Fl. 
EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 

CERTIREO REALTY, INC. 
471T7100 

LARGE COMMERCIAL STORAGE 
Spec*. Alarmed. 900 aq. f t and up. 
9 f t X 9 ft , 0 in. tfoors. Accomo-
d*t*» large truck*. Fork in avO-
aUe. Cteee proximity lo 1-276,1-96 
and M-14. Al Weather Rood*. Stow 
4Go8erf8tor*ge:4l999AnnArbor 
Rd.. Plymouth. . 455-7950 

434 Ind^Wovehouse I 4MMt)r fiele 
PRIME'LIGHT INDUSTRIAL space 
for lease m cm/ of Prymouth. 
1250sq ft., buMlog. Plenty of park: 
ing. Etty acces* to freeway. 
7000sq ft. building available. Can be 
dMdoo to accommod*tet 1 or 2 
tenants. »6/sq.fi . 

CENTURY 21 , 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
8TEAUNG HEKJHT8 

. IMAQE8UIL0ING • 
LOW TURNKEY LEASE 
7528M.ft, kght Indusulel building, 
w/1462sq.£ dekue. carpeted, p*n-
ded omcee. 6660 Cobb Dr., near 
1$ML 6 Mound.: AbtoMdy first 
d * * * construction, w/unlqu* design 
Inside end Out loaded w/lop qusi-
ry feature* «nd extra*: 16ft High 
dear span shop.' 100% air. energy 
efficient. fuOy Insula!sd.< lOOOamp*, 
adjustable eghtmg. 12x14 overheed 
door, reinforced drive* end floor* 
w/drtint. Thermo window* ml 
blinds, fenced parking, lecurrty 
Ight*, excellent tand*c*plng w/ 
sprinklers. This bufldng is ready 10 
tvn. Phone, scurtty and music page 
(Ystem* hdudod. Too many fea
tures to 1st. a for »3.75/*q.ft.. 
6yr*XNN. (Option lo buy negotf-
•bie). 12/15 occupancy. - - - — 
C a Glenn - 689-7663 

438 Office/ Business 
8pece':': .''• 

ABSOLUTELY THE F1NE8T loeaHon 
in Michigan to Insure the success of 
your business..-;-.. 

The a new Maple Executive Suites 
located In the heart of downtown 
Birmingham. Every major office ne
cessity Is now «v*Jt*bM at • price 
and location that • surpasses a of 
our competition In the shared office 
space concept -' • 

i- . •• 
Why settle for a Volkswagen when 
you can havea Mercedes. 

To preview our offering: RSVP to 
Mary Brown. 644-5237 

AIRPORT I* not tar from thU new 
shared office I acuity m Canton. Start 
with a single office 6 grew to as 
large a* you need with complete 
secretarial services. Call 
, International Business Centers . 

' 433-2070 

AIRPORT I* not far from this new 
Canton Office Complex. One of 
Metro Oetrott'e fastest growing 
comrnunitie* now offer* Shared Off
ice space. Sttrt wftftningl* office 
of 150 sq f t 6 grow to aa large as 
you need In IN* 30.000 sq ft com
plex. Shared Secretarial Service* 4 
Conference feeffitie* 4 month-tb-
mooth leases *YSit«Ne. C a i 

InlemaUonal Bvsln*** Center*' 
433-2070 

ST -ANNOUNCtNa8HARE0 OFFICE . 
SPACE ... Now Location* Thru-Out 
The Metro Area for smaller Execu-
Uv* Offlo* need*. 8ufl** from 150 
sq f t with shared telephone answer
ing, secretarial service* 4 confer
ence facfliOe*. Flexible short-term 
lee*** 6 growth option* lo conventi
onal *pao*. 
• BIRMINGHAM ' 
-.CANTON - . 
• FARMINGTON HILLS. 
• TROY 
•*w"rVPOft 

Inlemational Butlnesi Centers 
4335070 

ATTORNEY8 WANTEO 10 ehare 
prime Northwestern Highway loca
tion. Ubrwy, conference room, copy 
machine 4 secretarial service in
cluded. Cat 3574394 or »53-1240 

AUBURN HILLS: Large, furnished 
offlo* for r*nt to Manufacturer*' 
Reps. Conference room. Fax. copy 
machine, Secretary • t» avOabl*. 
Near 1-76 4 Unrvorstty. C a Men-
Frl. 8:304pm. 373-7441 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
660 8q. Ft »600/mo. Parking in
dudod. Fax avOabte, Sept 1st oc
cupancy. Co* 6464660 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - High 
viaibfity Woodward Ave. location. 
Sub-rent from landscape architec
tural/Interior design firm on monih-
to-month bear*. Mkrowavo, *lnk 6 
rtfrlgerator *v*Babl*. Up to 183 
aqft from »193 per mo. 6464760 

430 Office/Business 
- 8p#ce:: • -c.: 
BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN 
. profession*/office *utt«.•••-;••. 
Share with 2 psychotherapists. 

»200. per month. 9664763 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owneir operated ful tervtce buBdlng 
ha* 2 *pace* *v»4*bi* immediately. 
14 x 18 4 9x 10 • AvaBsble on prem
ises: Secretariat/computer service*. 
UPS. Federal Express, Telex 4 Fax 
services. '; 

^ 645-5839 : 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Deluxe Suit* 
•vaAabto for sublease. 2,000 to 
'4.600 soft Finest location In 
BtoomfleldHins. : 6444666 

BRAND HEW 20,000 SO. fl. office 
buOding at 6900 LBey Rd. 600 ft N. 
Of Ford Rd, V4 rr*» W. of 1-275 
(Canton). C a 663-5272 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE 6U1TES 
AVAILABLE 

$189 PER MONTH 
• Free use of conference room. 
• Indude* a utiirtie* 
• Excellent perking 
• BuBdlng Mfy secured 
• On sit* restaurant: 

UVONIA PAVILION •': 
4 7 4 - 7 6 6 7 , - ^ . 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facfiiOesl 
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personsiized phone answering. 
copying. UPS, fecsimBe 4 word pro
cessing sorvfees, conference room, 
not*ry. • 

KARVARO SUITE 
-29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

8WTE 122 

557:2757 
FARMINGTOM HILL8 OFFICE 
SUrTES Twelve MOo Corridor. 776. 
780. and 2,600 tquare feet Immedi
ate Occupancy. 

CALL MARY BUSH. 
.Thompson-Brown 

5W-8700 
FARMINGTON - FOR SALE OR 
LEASE. 3.652 *qu«r« foot office 
building. Two floor* • good condi
tion. Imroedute Occupancy. . 

CALL MARY BUSH_ / J ~ 
.. Thompson-Brown" 

553-8700 
FARMINGTON H1LL8 .-:.-

S m a office *v*4*ble, perfect for 
Manufscturer's Rep. Secretary, Fax 
and Xerox evsilable. 651-2764 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

OFFICE 8PACE 
FORLEASE 

BELOW MARKET HATE 
• 4,663 Usee* 8q. Ft 
• 2nd Floor 
• ln-»uH«R*«i/oom v 
• Complete Buidout mduded 
• «12.30 per Sq. PL „ -

Indude* Everythlngl 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INO 

471-7100 
FARMINGTON HILL8 OFFICE 
SUITES 9 MBe* 4 Grand IVver. 640 
and 660 *qu*r* leeUmmediate Oc
cupancy. 

r>sii l i . evn iHtu 
Thomp»on-Brown 

553-8700 

4M Office/Business 
Specs 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

AttradM brk* 6 bronze glass 
buMIng on Orchard Lake Rd. al I-
696. 2 custom *uH**, 1.4.74 so ft. 6 
1793 »q. f l Furnished or unfur-
nJshed.lowcompetitive ratee. < 
Mr.HO. • -.' ,..' 6264900 

FARMINGTON HILLS: .12 Mfte be
tween Orchard Lk. 4 Fermington 
Rd. 2 omcee. Approxlmatery 160 so.' 
ft. eocft utstiee tkduded. 5534640 

FARMINGTON HI118 165 *q. ft lur-
n&hed, windowed, nr^smokhd off
ice space w/fireplace. Rent Indude* 
receptionist *ecret*r1«l, uUStle* 6 
storage.' Immeditt* becupsney. 
Short or long term. . 6264300 

FARMINGTON HUL8: 12 Mle near 
Fermington Rd. 1.200 sq. f t General 
or Medical office. Only «1,225 per 
mo. C a Mr. Lubnft, - 644-7395 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 1230 eq. ft 
office spec* In new building. *ep-
erste enUthce. W<4 finish to suit, 
»9.60 »q. ft 476-7447, or 653-2195 

FARMINGTON. long lease svaflsMe. 
7000 *qf t plus. Prkn* retail store In 
downtown Farmington. 40 car park-
big. \ :477-1030 

FARMINOTON 
Various siz*d deluxe office* on 
Grand Rrver. AvOabl* *t b«rg*ln 
rate*. UUrtJee Indudod. 626-2425 

FOR LEASE, 24621 CooDdge, 2000 
•q. ft. Oak Park. For more Informa

tion CO. 5414720 

FRANKUN--SOUTHF1ELO 
1000 sq. f t suit*. Outstanding loca
tion, professional or medical. Broker 
protected.- 356-5830 

HARTLANO 
M-59 E. Of U.8.23.600 80. Ft Offlce 
In' professional budding, immediate 
occupancy.' 1464-1280 

INKSTER - office* lor lease, 2.000 
sq. f t , lower level of professional 
buScnng, reasonable. - 729-1160 

UVONtA • LAUREL PARK 
350 «q. ft prim* office space *v*a-
abto. 1-276 4 6 MDe. »1295/sq. ft, 1 
year* lea** avaBabfe. Cel and ask 
for Mr. Konopka ; 4624550 

UVONIA office spec* for lease, 1 or 
2 room eurte* on 6 MA* Rd: near 
Farmington.'Secretarial end tele
phone answering service. 476-2442 

UVONIA OFFICE SPACE 
t-96 and Farmington Rd. 154 sq. f t 
and up. Full lanrtortat service, heat 
and air (xrtdHlonlng Included. Im
mediate occupancy. 
C a 425-7060 or 4254600. 

UVONIA/PLYMOUTHAREA . 
Private office, «200/mo. loo** In-
dud** phono answering. Secretarial 
eervtcemflabie. . • • . 464-2960 

UVONIA • 2000 »q, f t . finished off-
lc*. new t4dg., Schoolcr*ft 4 
Mlddl*b«tl, Buckingham Office 
Park. a*k for Card. .4664895 

OFFICE/MEDICAL 
We curentfy have prime Offioa/Med-
tcol ouftM for lees* from 325 M.ft 
to 6.700 sq ft st oompetWr* rtte* 
In the lolowing locafjon*: 
•Ooerbom •Uvonia 
•etoomfletdHae -W.Bloomfield 
•floohe«lor/Troy «SowtMlold 
•Warren •Pontioc 
For Specific Information, cafc 

Am-LLtNltAFRiSb 
»574600 

Owner M*nag*d 

RECOVERING FEMALE (sutxtanc* 
abu**) 10 share completely fur 
nished home with tame. Dearborn 
Height*. . 6614660 

REOFORO • Female Non4mofcer 
Grand PJvor/Booch. «200 month + 
Vs ututlee. C a after 6pm. 

6324J70 

ROCHESTER HH18: Prbfesaionai 
female lo *h*r* pr**tig)ou* 3300 
soft Executive.home with same. 
»525. + utliJtie*. 377464« 

ROOM 6 BOARO m Troy Condo In 
exchange for Light Duty Core ot 
Handicapped Male. Leave rnet»*g<L 

ROOMMATE NEEDED • 29 yr- Old 
lemaie wish** to ehar* her nice 3 
bedroom homo In Femdalo wtth r*> 
•pontibi* p*r*on. w**hor/dryor, 
*250/mo+.M utwtlo*. lagroLdm 
6454170. axt 266. * v * * . 5 4 1 4 7 f « 

ROOMMATE, non smoker, lo Share 
large house In Rochester HHs. 
6300/MO.. evwythlng Indudod. 
0#» 617471-2967 

ROOMMATE: Non tmokir. Rotpon-
tible. 2 bodroom. 2 bsth. oSSnd 
Unry*rsity ttt*. «260 p*u* H ut»-
tlo*. 376-234«. • 657-176» 

ROOMMATE WANTEO • Profes
sional female wanted for exduetv* 2 
bedroom, 2 btth, Rfver Oekt apart
ment in Rochester H*s Mcefy de> 
oratod, very prtvel*,. non-*mok*r. 
»410 mo, p W to uttrtle*. 377-2764 

SOMERSET APT8. - 2 bedroom, 2 
b*th. 6400/MO Including ufttie* 
Fomafe. OnM Avaeec+e Sept. 1, bo-
for* 6pm, 64 54162 A her 6434326 

80UTHF1EL0 • Non smoklngiomole 
•oekt same lo sher* 2 bedroom, 2 
bsth apt. 12 M«* 6 Tateoraph. 
t360/Mo.ptu»^ utfllDo*. 3554813 

SOUTHFIELD: Profeoeional rem***, 
20'», non-smoker, shsrs spedou* i 
bodroom apt. with same. 6300/mo. 
+ Huottte* 4 eecurtty. 36243S7 

80UTHFIELO/9 M*e are*.'Quiet, 
spedou* homo. 2 room* tvojlebte; 
khchen 6 ' • - ^ ^ 
emoklng. 

leundry pVtyi*go*. No 

SYLVAN LAKE homo (0 there. Pre
fer metur* feme**. Wa*h*r 4 dryW, 
»400 month indude* i/iHtiee. Lotvo 

6624466 

TWO BEDROOM home m Ferming-
toh. »225/mo-f- utWie*. Ask for P*\ 
Buein*** 653-2424; 
Horn* , 473-9422 

WALIEO 1 A M : - P(or«lttlbnil 
lemaie. non-»mok*r. lo inert wfth 
some. Booutrful houeti Wt* privi
lege*. »30u.+. After 6pm. 699-7177 

WANRCN - 12 4 Aywi, 3 bodroom 
homo, profeedond mole, M houee 
prtttegee, nofi »mok*r, fumiohed, H 
ut»»ee.Le*v«mee*ege. 761-1*04 

WAYNE • ProfoodorMl took* *wn* 
lo eher* lerge. twty furreehed home. 
»260 month pkj* tf ututlee. Eoey *c-

• . . - . - rn4«6« coot to airport. C a 

WESTLANO • LMnoqufcrtor* to 
*horo. Men with 3 bedroom home to 
wttt^ »72.60 per wook. UVMio* In
dudod except phone, 1*4 4 loot 
week* rent C a . 426440« 

WC9TLANO. room for rent with M 
hovn prrYVeget-cooklng, leundry, 
etc »200 * rnonth. fW*rencoe, Col 
•fl)0T4prn 7244462 

W C i V t « t « j A K 6 - » h o n l * * r T « r t 
homo. 3 bodroom*. Privet* both. 
Leundr/. Noor shopping. 

, ̂ C e * 476-2697 

,. y 

LIVONIA 
Farmington Rd., Just 8. of 8 M l * 

MEDICAL SPACE 
FORLEA8E 

1060 thru 4500 8q.Ft 
BeevtJful Complex -
Privat* Entrance* 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

•..;. r?NEE08PACE?7 
Uvonia Are* Leeee* L 

The Reel Estate Company 
C*« ~ •-•• : ^764600 

NEW STRIP CENTER, IdeeJ for rota 
cutlet, whole**** eupply or whet-
ever. Foot growing noiaentid com-
munrfy. 6700 Conton Comer Rd. 

•., 356-2600 

PLYMOUTH • 1290 *q. f t , »Jr eonds-
Uonod. 1,050 *q. ft^ roduood rent 
600 eq. ft., sior eg*. Rent n*goe*bi*. 
dooelo downtown. . 261-1944 

R4dford/0*4Ubof n H1». 
- .'!• 24350JoyRd. 

OFRCE8PACE 
FORLEASE 

8rnaeufto**Y*lac4* 
CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
RETAIL/SERVICE 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

(Woodward-1-75) 
KINQSWOOD SQUARE 

1,300 -4 ,200 sq f t prim* Rota 
stor* in piou - rooontry remodeled. 
Idod kxetion for Hew Sekjn, fteel 
E*tat« Brok*r, inturano* Agency, 
Photography 8tudk>. Welpeper 4 
Paint, Carpet or other oervico-ori-
OnrOu 0U0V1***. LOCOtOd On VTOOO-

werd et Squer* L*k* Rd. 
LATHRUPVILIAQE 

1 9 * * ?5ZkJ* prirnoRotO/Offlc* 
lpA0# fronting oo OcwttuWo Hi*. Ex* 
o*d*nt location fof Trvwl A^mt, Itv 

0##TB* rOf fp^CMQ WOTHWttOO 4 

' fttTAJl SPACE fOH « K T 

- 47I-45M 

MVERVfCW 
PrtfT># rfteM «)p*o# KK r<rt 

1.206 *qn . OrarjMA KLng fto«t. 

pOCHt3TtftHn.L« 

COANCR of Aimmujom * 

10 15,000 ¢0- i> W*0 <Wr4̂ ^ «%wfrt 
protoctod. 

001:669-1160 

^ _ B^ACKfAR-tor rent 

njffhOvtti n&; LNOfiss. OWO wortn* 
Col 427-1060 

Ofl 
INOUSmAL BUH04N04 

toL**oe * fOOCi»*f». tdool for 
MMfNftt *PH*W. 9900- p#f mo. 
N.W.gtPtywovm.. «44-26*2 

ffOffTHVH.il 
»J*»Vvt7«':-. 

For t»*»*L 2.000 oq.ft. 2 ̂ overheed 
door*, h*4hry power. Boor drain*. 
ouTBOi SfOfWie M«*«*» M 

n d coot for IraJssr*. M N O M * . 
»4*)4i006r6««-t0»4 
A**t fot Rorl or Oetoroe 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: Prim* 
location. 1 window off(p». **cr*t*ri*l 

CO** ' "644-9910 or 644-7196 

. BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstairs. 2 space*. WooJ for offlce or 
r*ta< »265 eecfv 124 8. Woodward. 
Immodiata occupancy. 662-4762 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE 81NTE 
(North Woodward location). Private 
office. Rent Indude* l*t*phon* an
swering, reception)!!, utiitil**. 
8U6ed eecretartal eerrlce rreiebte. 
Also FAX cocker, etc. 6454741 

BLOOM£rELOHILl8 
WoodworcVSqu** l a * 
3l2.660»q.ft iorL*ese 

AlTtts4 PtVlclnQ ' 
OeloreenProporttee 6444992 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Office Spec* 
Telegraph 4 Orchard Lake or**. 
8ufte* from 160 oq. ft to 1200 *4. ft 
•velebi* starting at »265. per 
month. Al eervtcee Indudod. Under
ground parking. Ask for Parti 

646-111» 

CANTON- Cwriege Park Office 
Center, 2200 Canton Contor Rcl So. 
Of Ford. 876 to 25.000 oqfl. «vO-
ace*. Jttt 1 occupancy. Pro looting 
Incentive* Include, cuotom buM-out 
*x>irtnkihoppor1unKy. »714323 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1166-62O0*q.ft 

WM dMd* lo meet your epodftca-
Uon*. Convenient perking. 

260aWoodw«rd 
(Homo of the Apptteoeer R**ttu-

rant) 
647-7(92 

• $16.M/SQ. FT. GROSS RENT 

• 700 E. M«D4e, Prime Office Space 

• Heart of Downtown Birmingham 

• 4500 Sq.FI,-All or Will Divide 

• Free on Site Parking r 
• Sanbreen C o m p a n y 

647-3250 

V/ EXECUTE Ofl^^^^rVQKXl 

PRIVATE.OFFICES > 
WITH-PROFESSIONAL: SUPPORT SERVICES 

313/462>1313 
Btoomfield Hills* toy •Irvonlo * Southfield 

\ 

436 Offtct/ButlrMM 
" \ S p f c t ' . = .•:•.-••'•: ' • 

1-276 & 8 MILE • Instant offlo*. Ful 6 -
part-tim*. Cornpiete wtth telephone 
answering, conference room, secre
tarial service. Preferred Executive 
Offlcov'.* 464-2771 

UVONIA OFF)Ce«-3 location*: v 
7 Vnle/MlddlebOil/6 mle/Middle-< 
boh, 5 rr*«/F*rmington.. From 2 
rooms to 5549 »q. ft»uft*s. 
FVst ctsss space from 110 *q f t 
Col Ken Halo or Mfte Tomes. : 
D*y»: 6264920 Eve*: 261-1211 

LTVONIA4 MSe 6 127$. EXCOCuUve 
shared office wtth ful secretarial. 
support (vaHebte. K63 4644700 

UVONIA: 60O-9v6-122O aq ft Easy 
parking. Your own thermostit coo-
IroL Nice, trt/*ctfv*. Utames Indud
od. Long term *v»»»bl*i. «674965 

: OfFlCE8 IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchsrd Lak* Rd. Prtvate entrance. 
6OOto3200*q.a 6514655 

OFFICE 8PACE • Horthwest D«t/dt. 
Telegraph tt Or end River. 300 sq. fl. 
& up. Al amenities mduded". e*iow 
market rate. Cel 255-4000 

. PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
2euHe*-9*0 6 640sq ft each Ex-: . 
cedent pariung. Close to banks A ' 
post offlce, 456-73731: 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Prime office spec*, from 1000 lo 
4000*aftC*lfordetals: 
Deborah. .344-9369 

PLYMOUTH-Maln S I . Smal office , 
apace. Avafiabi* now. , 

. 455-5705> 

PLYMOUTH - owner anxioua to 
lea** this 2000 sq. f t on M&ln 
Street Lease a l or part Excebent 
location 6 parking. • 
FEHUG REAL ESTATE -453-7600 

PLYMOVTH - *harp 1 bedroon In 
Bradbury. Ful basement private -
entrance, clubhouse 6 pool, i 
673,600. FEHUG REAL E8TATE/; 
4 5 3 - 7 6 0 0 - 1 . . - • • • • • - £ 

PRIM E PtYMOUTH 8ut4et opportu-'', 
nity (or shared office space m pre*U- 7» 
gious location. Single office or up to -
1200 *q. ft. Short term lease svs»-';''• 

able. Ampl* parking. 454-4450 -

PRJM E PLYMOLTTH Sublet opportu-: 
tfty for shared office (pace In pre*tJ- -
gious location. Single offlce or up to 
1200 *q. ft Short i*rm lease avaB-^ 

i able. Ample parking. 454-4450. 

ROYAL OAK OOWNTOWN . 
6th 6 West New butdlng. Op to' 
3500 *q. ft Possible signature. Nov. 
1 occupancy. 352-1610 

8HARP WDfVlDUAL OFFICES 
«v*I*bi* on • month to month 
lease. Greet for professionals. Cen-
Lraly locattd in Uvonia area. Con
tact Mr Reed. 4764292 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE 8PAC6 
Starting from $226 Including uts-
Oe*. Ford Rd. & Wddlebeft. Garden 
Ctty. Col 4222490. 

800THFIEL0 not/ 10 M M Rd. 276 
to 1000. sq. fti rmfisbt*. Fro* 1 -
month r*nt ' . ' • 737-9350 . 

80UTHF1EL0 • OFFICE 8PACE tO' 
•hare. Lahtor near 10H Mflo, op--
proximately 600 »q. f t . 3564060' 

SOUTHFIELD. Offtpe hdudee, fuml-» 
ture. tdephone, 6 ^ 1 5 5 ^ ^ 4 ^ -

f*x machine. Pr*4*r 
Manufacturers oSTisurafK* Rep:— 
C a i . 35^0366^ 

SUSUFfiAN WOODWARD - ' 
600sqft-2400»ori. Several floor 
plan* *v»*ebie in booutiful ful e t r -
Vlce buMmg wtth Roddonl M«no-
gor^Some whh P^h^ebeth. Neer^ 
x-wvy*. mhu*** to *n]rWh*ro. Immo -
dial* occupancy. Reesonobss. 

396-7000 

"THE EXECUTIVE CENTER" 
WEST BLOOMFIELD AREA 

Shared executive offlce* In luxurl-
ou* offlo* surrounding*. mcJude* a l 
**rvtae*. Socretart*L Fax. photo 
copy, phone*, chdeo ot conference 
rooms, Uichtn *nd much more. 
Col : • • ;.- 9324760 

TFrOY/fiiRM: instant offlce. Recep-
UomL l*»»phon* *n»w*rlng. utltto* 
indudod. Secretariat and furniture 
avalablo. 6400.4900. 6434769 

TROY-Slngl* Offlco* 
wrth compl*t* •orvtco*. C*ft 
international BuolnoM Centers 

433-2070 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
. Mapte-Orctwd 

2,000 sq.ft., ureal location, -
good sublet. Terms. Imme* 
dlate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. : 
626-8220 ^ 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD .: 

2,3,4 & 5 room offloee. 
Completely finished. Avall-
abfe now. 1 month free 
rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Offlo* for loeoe. 
Socrotarlaf **rvioo 6 phono anowof* 
ing indudOct Good location. 

. 6514130 

W. BLOOMFIELO-. Office *uh*\ *p-
proxlm*t*fy 600 sq. f t pkjo Mortge 
trxt dgn right*, m *xe»»ent location 
in building. Broker* protected. \ 
Col 8514010 

110.60 Ore** 1*0*0 In for west Uvo
nia. 600 (plus) equer* foot. ImmooV 
ot* Oocupency. C i l 2614060 

Thompson-Brown . 

ZERO IN 
O N THE RIGHT 

EJiPLOYEE! 
Advertise your job openings 

in classified! " 
©barber & ftcentric 

CLP66iriED 
ADVERTING 

644*1070 Oakland County 5^1-0900 W y n e County 
I I I ! . 1,1 1 1 « - » ^ - > . 1 1 . 1 0 — — — ^ • I • »11 U M I P I H I * ! 
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MICHIQAN'S FINEST MARKET 

.1 * -" 

^1 

REAL ESTATE/FOB SALE A 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

See Index in Creative Living 
Real Estate Section 

': EMK0V»ICkr/lN8TRVCJ««1^ 
500 Help Wanted - - ^ : 5 ^ - - -

- 6 0 2 HerV Wonte$J-Den1a!/Modlca] . 
504 H t fp Wante^Ottic«/C!«rlcaJ J . 
SOS: Food-Beverage . . -
506 Help Wanted S a l w > . 
507 Help Wonted Part T im* 
60S Help Wonted Domestic : . 
509 Help Wanted Coupleo , 
510 Sates Opportunity . 
511 Entertainment " 
512 Situations Wanted, Female". 

, 513 Situations Wanted, Male 
511_Sltuatlons Wanted, Male/Female • T 

515 Child Care . , . 
> 516 ? Etderty Care & Assistance 

517' Summer Camps..-•>. 
516 Education/Instructions 
51? Nursing Care -
520 Secretarial Business Services . . . 
522 Professional Servtees 

_ 523, AltorneysVLegal Counseling 
524 Tax Service *••'•-. 

A N N O U N C E M E N T S 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 

.603 Health, Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ada V 
606 Legal Notices : 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memorlam \ ' ' . 
614 Death Notices 

M E R C H A N D I S E 
700 Auction Sates 
7.10 Collectibles : 
702 Antiques . 
703 Crafts "> 
704 Rummage SaJes/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

^t |n"^1>yi* |^'n'i:'\''''^V'^W-t ,.Vf'! * * • * 

706 Oarage Safa-Oaktand County 
' 7 .07 Oarage Soie.Wayne County 
.706 Household Goods- Oakland County 
709 HouseboWfcood*-Wayne County 
710 Misc. (or $e»-Oakland County • 
711 M I K , for SWe-Wayne County 
712 Appliance* • \ • " . - ; • . - _ 
713.filcycles-SaJe&Reipair , ' ' 
714 Business eVOffice Equipment r---V_j 
715 Computers . 
716 Commercial-tndustrtal Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden & SnovV Equipment 
718 Building Materials • . ' ' , . . , 
719 Hot Tube, 8pe»4 Poofs • 
720 ftsm Produce - Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment .. : 
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps • 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 

, 727 VWeo Games, Tapes 
728 VCR/TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 C B Radios, Cellular Phones ' 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Set! _ _ 
735 Wanled (6 Buy" "-' 
I ANIMALS 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services • 
744, Horses, Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
600 Recreational Vehicles 
602 Snowmobiles 
604 Airplanes --' 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehlde/8oat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Mlnlblkes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts 4 Service/ 
814 CampefS/Motorhornes/TraJlera •.-
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts 4 Leasing : 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing . -
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks foe Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive , 
825 Sports 4 Imported . 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Molors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Bulck 

« ... 
858 Cadillac ' • ' 
660 Chevrolet 
$62 Chrysler •; 
864 Dodge : 
866 Ford > • 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan-. ••"••'-.--•".-' 
8.76 OTdsmoblle 
878 Plymouth • 
880 Pontlac / V • 
882 Toyota • ' 
884 Volkswagen . 

B U S I N E S S D I R E C T O R Y 
3 Accounting - - •— 

; 4 Advertising '•:--• 
• . 5 Air Conditioning 

6 Aluminum Clean ing . ; 
9 Aluminum Siding v . 

10 Antennas " ' ' ' . 
12 Appliance Service 
13 A r t w o r k 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoating - - -
17 Aulo Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 

. 2 1 Awnings;- ••'?•''-. 
22 Barbeque Repair.•'-.• ' 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Reflnlshlng . 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 

. 27 Brick, Block 4 Cement -
. 2 9 Boat Docks 

30 8ookkeeplng Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling . , 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
27 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpels ' 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing • 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering • Flowers 
53 Caulking . ' . • ' ' . 
64 Celling Work - -
55 Chimney Cleaning,. . 

Building 4 Repair , 
56 Closet Systems 
67 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment .-.-
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 

frfr 
•'i--V;."c>, 

flodr^e^^wte*Hills 
tQUAL 

HOUSINO 
PWK>HTONITY 

' * « « • » • 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring -..-.--
65 OrywaK : 

•: 66 Electrical • 
67. Electrolysis 
68'Energy '• 
69 Excavating ' 
70 Exterior Caulking . \ 

••'. 71 FashionCo-ordinalors. 
• 72 Fences ' 

73 Financial P lann ing . -^ 
.'75 Fireplaces ' • -

/ 6 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood ' . ' • • ' • , • - . 
81 RoorServlce 
87 Floodlight '"-.- Vs-•'-."::'.-.,.;L ' - . 
SO Furnace Installed, Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics :' 
94 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. 

. 95 Giass. Stained/Beveled V 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair . . 

. 98 Greenhouses-
-99 Gutters . : • 
102 Handyman-male/female . 
105 Haul ing. 

108 Heating/Cooling' ; 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housedeanlng 
111 HomeSafety 

• 112 "Humidifiers .•;•.. 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
128 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping • 
132. Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance .. 
136 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service • "••-
142 Linoleum. • - . - . ' 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 

.146 Marble 
147 Machinery. 
149 Mobile Home Service ' 
150 Moving •Storage 
•152 Mirror* 
155 Music Instruction 
157- Music Instrument Repair 

( 

158 New Home Services 
165 Painting - Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-Flowers-Services) 
175 Pest Control -

: 178 Photography 
- .180' Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Refinlshlng 

181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
200 Plasterteg 
216 Plurrjblng 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Pools : . ' 
221 Porcelain Reflnlshlng 
222 Printing 

>223 Recreational Vehicle SeryJce 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor, 8aw 4 Knife Sharpening 

. 235 Screen Repair 
237: Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers-Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 

--. 260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrariums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
276 Typing 

"276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 

' 279 "Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair . 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing . 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293, Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows-
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodturners; , . , 

3 3 -u 

ROCHESTER 

A . 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
firQO A . M . - 5:30 P .M. 

M O N D A Y • T H U R S D A Y 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. • 5:00 P .M. 
FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

All advertising published in The Observer & Eccentric is subject 
to the condiiions staled in the applicable rate card, copies ol 
which are available from the Advertising Department, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schooicraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the right rwl to accept 8n advertiser's order. Observer 4 
Eccentric Ad- Takers have no authority to bind fris newspaper 
and only rxiMcaSori.ot an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceplance of the advertiser's order. /'y-. 

The Observe/ & Eccentric will issue credit for typographical or 
other errors only en the first insertion of an advertisement If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in tme to correct the error before' ihe second 
insertion. . . . , / . 

i • • 

• i ' 
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t; 
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- •: 

BUY IT. 
SELL \l 
FIND IT. 

500 HolpWanttd 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sate 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory 

Merchandise For Sale F^C 

Real Estate 

Rentals EF 
SOOHIpWtnfd 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

Wtnted: Brtgrrt, •rticuleW p«r»ont 
to work In Cuttomer Uttm 0*Mrt . 
menL Earn up to ) 7 4 t 0 hour, P« i -
tknt day A evening hours avaMbte. 
No exparianca nacaaaary, wd train. 
For Intarvtaw, cai (5»-e»40 

i V # 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS 
.• FOR SALAO PREP 
*S|Exp«r1«nc« pfttarrod, full 
* ^ o \ part tkn« po«Hlo«i »vajl-

•We. Apply In p « * o n only 
Joe's Produce 

» 1 « W 7 M a a . LKonla 
ACCOUNTANT ' 

Acoegrrtihf A financial aarvfcaa firm 
aaaklng axpariancad . accountant 
Ptaaaa tana rmomt ^ aaMry ra-
gUramart 10 Box 154. Otaarvar & 
Eccantrlc Nawipapar*. 36231 
8chooicrart fW, uvonla. MtcMfjan 
4 8 1 5 0 - ^ - - : 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

Paoota warrtad now, 1S-A5, In mar-
kattna atfaa and **•* coordmataa. 
dMrfbutor manaoara. National mar> 
katiho campa*9n (or dWatoo of For-
tuna 500 Company. If aharc, wawH 
irafn. Baaa aafary tl^CO-12,000/ 
mo. + borwaaa and banaltta pack-
aBa.Can, 537.70a6 

ACdOCNT Rf-SEAflCHEB 
Paraon warrtad for t^09tttti for mo
te vaNda accWarrt* undar U8 DOT 
contract. Aaaootalaa dagraa or aoc(-
dant arvaatigaUon axparianca ra-
<xitrad. 8o*na phyatea, malh,- tn^ 
charted undanwiding daatrad. Job 
laSOSovldoor work, anlaa^vahMa 
& htahway (napactton li par aortal av 
lar»fr»)na. 8iantng utmy «15.000 
TraWng proTtdarfTftanaita o * a 
oofnpany caf A madlcal Inauranoa. 
Band raauma to: N A M • MKhaRa 
Roaan, W01 Hanry Ruff, Uvonia. Ml 

, ACCOUNTANT 
Orowlng Plymouth OP A - firm haa 
opantng for profaaalonal itafl, Muat 
ba CPA or candfdata. Exoaaartt op-

.portw*r. Rapfy to: P. O. Box 445. 
PtyfAOUt\Mt. 40170. 

500 HotpWaYifrd 
' Jft.AOCOUWTANT : . ^ 

Downtown (aw Orm haa an ImmadV-
ata opaning for a Jr, Accountant 
wtth 2 yaara buiaii i i axparianoa 
throuoh Anancfai ataaimarita,; ao* 
counta raoafvaWaa, account* pay 
Mm. 0 oanaral ladsar. P i i t a t l i 

oompuair ftaracy, atrono anatyUcal 
.0 communfcaAlon afcJb. sand oonfV 
dantfal raauma with aafary Malory 

Wrt, MMOA. 2400 Flrat to: 
National .OatroH, Ml 40220 

ACCOUNTANT . Ful ttmV Mual ba 

• g 
araf 

axpartancad wtth eomw/tarbad oan
aral tadyar. 8oomMd araa. Sand 
raauma 1« Box 11»; Obaarvar 0 £c-
cantrio . . 
craft Rd , Uvonia, 

00251 Sehooj-
40150 

• ACCOUNT 
COORDINATOR 

Troy ad aoancv IfaajUng IrtdKWual 
for anuy lavaf poaftion. ApcOcant 
muat poaaaai atrong oroanoaOonal 
akla and ba data* ortarrtad. A <*>• 

C ln Advartfaaig or oommunlca-
la j j ra^ 'aaPcaWori offani 

Rbaral banafRv 0 opportunity forca^ 
raar growth. Sand raauma to: Opar-
aUona Managar, Kofoh, Sfttkar & 
Oaamond, Inc., 100 E. Big Baavar, 
8utta 1000. Troy, Ml. 400*S-1277. 

NO PtlpOS COJIO PlOfMS 

ACCOUNTANT 
TO$32K 

8r. Accountant wtft 3 to 5 yra ol ax-
parlanca In partnaraNp, raar aatata 
or Invaatmant accounting naadad 
for larga p/oparty managanyt 
company. VtlfO mparvtaa 0 prloritlza 
actMWaa of 3 othar accountant. 
Strong Mlar par aonal akfaa 0 abWy 
lo worti fndapandantfy, .OPA a pfua, 
atartfng aafary W-t&hCtMmni 
bana t̂ta InchNNng tuition ralmburaa 
mant. H Vrtaraaaad In thia or oihar 
accounting opportwnttfaa plaaaa 
aand raauma lm oonManoa or ca* 
M Bus 

Int'l Saarch ConauHanU 
-S47O0W. 12Maa#343 

l̂ armfngton H«a, M i 40031 

^ JSCOOUHT1NQ CLERK 
Immadlata aniiy wval apaning with 
Soutnfiato Vnanufactwrar. Oood 
math aMfa a muat 0 PC axpartanoa 

Nona 0 banaftt pacTag>kxA»oad. 
Ptaaaa aubmit raauma to: P.O.Box 
202». SouthfWd. 40037-2020 

An Eo^ai Opportvmtty Employar 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
National Invaatmant firm haa an lm-
madlata opantng at It* Ann Arbor 
Haadcpartara. .Candidata ahoufd 
hava Bachalor'a Dagraa In Account
ing or aojutrafartt dagraa and 2-3 
yaara ralavam axparianea. AppOcant 
inouidajao p o i i n i a aold wortdng 
knowfadga of raal aatata fundaman-
tata and Wrong anaMJcal O probfam 
aoMng atdaa. FamMartty wtth conv 
puiar baaad accounting and Lotua 
auaa ara raqulrad. Pubae Account-
ino Axo^riancfl !• orafamd.- fland 
raauma and aaMry raqukamantt to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
8r. Accountant Poaftlon 

P.O.Box0049 
Ann Arbor, Ml 40107-004» — 

ACCOUNTANT or CPA for axpand 
mg farmlngton KBa law Arm. Ra-
aponalbaWaa Induda financial ra-
portlng, banaflt admlnlitratlon, 
compujara. Invaatmant antftiaa & 
auparvWon. Eiusmnr-aalByr-fot 
bahaflta: 0204000 

ACCOUNTINQ^Our growing raal 
9tH^A% managamant ofhea la mtar-
vfawlng for an opaning In account* 
raoatvaWa. Tha auc;*aafJ candk 
data wfl hava axparlanoa wtth PC'a, 
good oroantattonal afcJfa, * a mlnl-
mumof z yaara aaparianca. Coaaga 
dagraa la not raojulrad. Wa offar a 
compatfflva aalary and a M banaflt 
padiaga. For oonnoantlat conaidar-
aUon, plaaaa aubmit your raauma & 
aalary hlatory lo: Controaar, 20540 
SouthfMd M . Sutta 200. South-
ftald. Ml 40070. 

ACCOUNT1NO SUP^YISOR 
National raal aatata lm*atmant firm 
hat an opaning al'16 Ann Arbor 
Haadguanara. Bachalor'a Dagraa In 
Accounting or. aqufvafant dagraa 
and 3-4 yaara nwavant axparianea la 
nacaaaary. Put*? Accounting axpa
rianea nne&jdkwi work nacar rawaw 
aUa) praaarradT 8o0d knowtadga of 
financial reporting A fntamaf ac
counting control* required. Expart-
anca arfth comoutarrbaaad account-
hg ayatam 0 Lotua aMaa required. 
Knowwdga ol raal aataia/partnar< 
anip fundamantaia la prafarrad. 
Plaaaa aand raauma and aalary ra-
qgiremanta to: 

McWNLEY ASSOCIATES 
Accounting 8uparvi*or 

P.O.80X0040 -
Ann Arbor, Ml 40107-0049 

ACCOUNT MANAOER 
Qrowtng rental chain aaak* motfvat-
ad paopta to M^m 0 aat-ue furni
ture & appOancaa, manaoa atora ac
count* & handM ccaacoon*. Muat 
hava good driving record, communl-
caoon akMa & high aehool diploma. 
Orowth bPP«<tunraaK^alarypM 
bonua - plan a\ axoaiant banaflt* 
packaga. Sand raauma or ca* Mlchl-
ga Rant to Own, 21005 Talagraph. 
Southflald, Ml 40034. 35^7440 

ACO HARDWARE • 
l A J - —^A. — - - - -

. waranouaa 
Apply a t 23303 Commarca Dr., 
Farmlngton Hfaa, 

ACTIVITIES 
DIRECTOR 

Largt apartmant compiax naad* 
aharp anargatte IndMdual to plan 
and ooordinafa a aodal program for 
2700 raal Jam*. Excaaant paefcaga 
to tha rtght paraon. Sand raauma to: 
ActMttaa Otactor, P. O. Box 0071, 
SowthnaW. Ml , 40000. 

ACT NOW1 Start tomorrow In our 
telephone order dsct. No expert* 
anoa.12M*a/Qraanflald. 443-1327 

ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME.... 

Work Frt/SaL In your focal aupar-
m * r t * < P t * * ^ food aampiaa. 

ava naKabla tranjjortatSon 
Banlor cWzana and 

For mtar-
vlaw can Mon.-Thura.. I0am-4pm. 

647-7ChW 
AFTERNOON 8HIFT8 odan Immadl-
atafy. Oood pay A banama. 
- • ^ o n a r e a . 220-0012 

amporary Paraonnal Sarvtoaa 
Brkihlo 

Tarn 

500 Help Wanted 
A CLASSICAL JOBI 

It you know & an)oy classical music 
than 

a 
graal haw aaaaon. 

Part Urna, avaning shift* avaflabla. 
CaPnytH*2-9PM, .001-0107 

& ara outgoing & artfcutata. thar 
Itaip Dalrolt Symphony Orcnaatri 
Hat aaa out It* graal new aaason 

-' ADIA • -

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adia haa wt/ahouaa work evsMWa 
naar tha Jatfriaa {l-90yF»rmington 
area. 2 shift*. Caa.for appotntmant: 

i 052S-0330 

ADIA 
Personnal 8arvk>«* 

—Anr^^OpportinltyFmnln) iar 

ADM. GENERAL OFFICE 
. . W I L L TRAIN 

SoutnfMd company looking tor 
mottvatad aaaartfva Individuate for 
fuO tima/pan lima poaitiona. Prafar 
afptcant with retail aaiaa or aoma 
phona axparianea. Must hava at-
uactlva phona voica, cafl Mon. thru 
Fri. « . 057-5500 

VIC TANNY ha* Immadlata opan
ing* at our Somaraat location for 
Aaroblo and Aquatic lnat/udcr*. 
Exparianca prafan-ad, but wa wfl 
train. Cai for *ppointmant049-0555 

AEROBIC Instructors & fttnasa train-
ars. wantad for Wast B*oomfl*kl 
haatth dub. Exparianca nacaaaary. 
Cat 001-1000 axt 301 : 

AOENT8 
8sa*a/Laaaing position* avaEabla. 
Wast suburban location. Naad am
bitious, goal onantad IndMduaia. 
WH aaatai Sand raauma or Inquire. 
Managar, 32040 Ftva MUa, Lfvonla, 
MI40164. . 

AIDE/Housakaapar w/car. Halp 
handicappad lady 3-4 hrs. daBy. 
Must ba kind 0 dapandabta. South-
Bald. Aftar 3pm 557-3071 

AIRLINE 8ECURJTY 
Man & Woman. FuO & part-tima. 
Ratiraaa walcoma. Cat batwaan 
11AM-2PM, 722-0030 

ALARM TECHNICIAN 
Progressiva & wad astablshad 
alarm company In Farmlngton Htta 
la aaaklng an axparisnead - fire 
alarm, aacurlty, or aocaas control 
technician for mv\ot & mainfa-
nance of aystams. Wagaa comman-
surate with axparianea. 471-1400 

ALUMINUM SI WHO CREW 
Must hava axparianea, rafarencee. 
t/anaportation. UronU:- 477-3305 

APARTMENT FURNITURE Rantai. 
inc. naede sharp Rantal Agant for 
8outhfMd showroom. Exparianca In 
maating cubic, general office, tele
phone ekUie and eome eaiee ra-
qulrad. Cai for appointment ba
twaan 1f«n and 4pm. 350-0770 

APARTMENT MANAOER . 
Experienced person/ couple for 
management and leasing of a 200 + 
untt apartment community In West
ern Wayne suburb*. Compensation 
baaed on experience. Send raauma 
to Paraonnal Director, Box 900. Ob
server & Eccentric newspaper*. 
30251 8chooicreft Rd. Uvonla. 
Mkttgan40l50 

APARTMENT MANAOER COUPLE 
for saatilJi suburban complex. 
Must hava at least 3 years expari
anca. Apartment 0 utMtlea pbe sal
ary. Referencoe required. Cai Mon. 
thniFrt.»am-5pm. 352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office of national organization 
need* ftva fuS-llme career-minded 
persons, wtaing to work herd. Wa 
offer .training, eam-whiie-you-tearn, 
choice location, Potentiel hrsl year 
earnings in excess of 125,000. Cai 

I Curve at 201-1030. 

M'i 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

IVanf to earn extra cash? 
An Adult currier route with the Observer & 
Ecoentrlc Newepaper* cen be the tptutlon. 
Ift juei four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'H earn the extra cash you want without 
fMcrtflcing your time to the demands of a 
M time job. i 

fntereeted poxaons must poteeea a polite 
busmeas-llko attitude, be eetf.motivated, 
and have dependable transportation, 
ionedutlnfl te flexible. 

V 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

G Oak land County 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duttee same as regular adult carrier 
•. but on call only. 

D Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call -. 

591-0900 

500 Help Wanted 
ALL-ROUNO YAR0 PERSON 

For mobtleoome dealership. Look
ing for handyman, odd fobs and 
escort for lots/. 0 cay* a week-long 
hours. 349-2500 

ALL8TATE neighborhood office 
agent. No insurance axparianea 
necessary, Seiee or management 
experience heipfuL Dagraa pra
farrad. D. MarsaL 477-5700 

Equal Opportunity Employar M/F -

APARTMENT 
MAINTENANCE 

Position at Weatlend complex. 
Plumbing, heating, cooing and ap-

a axparianea required. Salary. 
t* and apartmant bxluded. 

Apply to paraon: 24010 Michigan 
Ave., Dearborn. Mond*y-Friday0-5. 

APPLIANCE 8ERV1CE TECH 
No experience necessary. Must 
lava iiiaUianXal/alsctrical -becfc-
ground. Lifetime opportunity. High 
pay, benefits, training 623-00*0 

Professionals, 

Area Aaaiatant Trainees 

i FULLTIME: 
MEN & WOMEN 
$1.500/MONTH 

Immediate Incoma. National comp*-
hy expanding. Needs young men 
and woman. Rapid edvancemenL 
Excellent benefit*. No experience 
nacaaaary, wa train. $1,600 contract 
guarantee. Ca0 betweenOO 2 at: . 

. '422-8224 . 
ART DIRECTOR/QRAPHIC ARTIST 
For audio visual production compa
ny. Experienced only. 8*l«ry 
$22.000427,000. Resumes only to 
Crests* Director, 320 Enterprise 
Ct.. Btoomnefd HiOa, Ml. 40013 

ART 
Ful time position* available for 
minor artwork on photographs. We 
wa trala Must be able to work over
time ft aoma Saturdays, Starting 
pay $4.70 par hour. Raise* and' 
promotion* baaed on performance. mal: North American Photo. 

8choolcraft, Uvonia. 

ARTGALLERV .-
Need* fun Una Oaiery Assistant 
and part time Framer. Experience 
necessary. Senents. Southfiald 
area. . 350-0030 

ARTHUR'S DANCE CLUB In Troy 
now hiring male and lemeje dance 
teacher*. Experience or «U train. 
Cai between 1PM-10PM,- Mon. 
throughFri. 024-2050 

ARTISTIC PERSON 
lor part time position In poster gsi-
lery.a. frame shop. Famtrofon area. 
477-7000 

ASSEMBLY A PACKAGING Of smM 
electronic consumer products. Ful 
or part time, flexrbie houra: Ful and 
pari time benefit*. $4 to start Ptym-
outh. Cai lor appointment 451-2013 

500 Help Wanted 
A8SEMBLER 

for horizontal bCnds, experienced 
only. Pay per experience. Uvonl* 

- • • . - . - 421-M5I 

ASSISTANT - for pre school snd 
klndergsrlen. Part time. Private 
school In Farmlngton HBs. 
CaB »em to 3^0 pm. 051-8095 

ASSISTANT MANAOER needed tor 
North West Suburban musk; (tore. 
Room ror edvsnoement. 
Ask for Brad. 737-1040 

S00 Help Wanted 

Tha temporary help firm for the 
highfy-suaed and .experienced Is 
looking for Individual* lor long snd 
short term assignments In the 
following areas: 

• .ADMINISTRATIVE : 
-EXECUTIVE ---
-MANAGERIAL 
-TECHNICAL 

We spedabe In finding and filling 
positions where qualified people 
,*Ad< their t&lentt are needed on a 
temper $rf basis and pride ourselves 
In matching our people with their 
projects. 

Choose a work schedule thsl's con
venient and feel confident that 
Assisting Professionals wia tske a 
personal, yet professional, approach 
In meeting your needs. 

Call today and let us begin assisting 
you professJonaifyl 

(313)647-9800 
2000 N. Woodward Ave. Ste. 250 

SloomrieldHai*,MI40013 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
inlernaUonal pubOshlng firm located 
In Troy seeks highly moih-ated, ex
tremely organised person lor chal
lenging position. College degree or 
2-3 years .editorial experience re
quired. Must have strong editing & 
eoof rseding background. Exeat-

U language ft typing skins; word 
processing/CRT experience re
quired. Non smokers only. 8end re
sume with cover letter In confidence 
to box 090, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 30251 8chooicrett 
Rd., UwJa . Michigan 40150 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AnENTlON 
Waal for homemekers who cannot 
get out to work. Work part time 
from your home csJSng for Purple 
Heart.CsflMon.-Fri,0-5, 728-4572 

ASSEMBLY 
CLERKS ^ 

' • ' :••• - - •'•-. • N -

W« have 50 positions available to 
work at a major automotive sup
plier. 

• Long term employment 
• 40 hour* per week plus overtime 
• Sonus incentives 

You must have a reOabie car & be 
able to work in the Pfymouth/Can-
ton area. Don't miss this opportuni
ty. Apply Mon. thru Fit from 9am-
3:30pm »l . 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
10320 MlddlebeH ' 
Parktlde Pavfflon 

Between 0ft7 Mile 
. - . . - 477-1202 , 

ASSISTANT 
Ouslngoeulai manager Uslneer-
Advancement opportunJtiee. Make 
$325Aveek. Must have car and be 
18 or older. We train. If you want a 
career, not a job, cai Frank e l 

• ; . 427-9340 -
c 

500 Help Wanted % 
ASSISTANT TO PROJECtMANA-
OER • full lime (ob.in friend)y, hon 
smoking downtown Birmingham off
ice, vsried lob tsiks, requfres flexi
bility & enthusiasm In a some what 
stressfutl environment. Duties In
clude: screening Job applicants, hir
ing decisions. organUIng & coordi
nating monthly maMingj. Some com
puter experience helpful, salary In 
mid teens with fuO benerrts. Send re
sume to- LS 132 N. Woodward, Bir
mingham, M 1.44009 

ATTENTION 

Startinc 
$4.25 - $? 

From 
,25/HR. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER , 
LINENS 4 MORE . . 

Jotn a growing Company with 
opportunity for advancement 
Excellent salary ft benefits. Depart
ment Store background desired. 
VYM consider other retail back-
ground. CaB Mr*. Curtis for ' 
appointment: 0309 Telegraph, 
Redford. Ml 40239. KJ2-5060 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
TO $24,700 PLUS BONUS 

MANAGERS 
TO $35,000 PLUS BONUS 
Major retail chain expanding. Terrif
ic benefits, previous retell experi
ence. Groceorrheefth ft beauty aids, 
drugstore, etc- Openings as areas. 
Empioymeni Cenler, Inc, 600-1030 

ATTENDANTS - large Amoco Ser-
vice Center has openings for 3 peo
ple lo work at ful serve Bland. Good 
pay. M or part time, day* or nights. 
Apply: Tel Maple Car Care, comer 
of Telegraph ft Maple, Birmingham. 

044-2910 

ATTENDENT tor eervlce sUUon, fuft, 
& part time. Afternoons. Mobil sta
tion, 14 Mile at Woodward. No ex
perience necessary. 047-47*0 

ATTENTION: mature, dependable 
adults, needed lo work in group 
home. Setting with development say 
disabled adults. West Bfcomfield, 
Royal Oak Ohd Rochester rtlUs 
areas. Al positions aval able. Flexi
ble houra. Excellent benefits. $5 to 
Start - - . - 052-0422 or 280-6002 

AnENTlON 8TVIOENT6I 
Door hanger* needed. 
CaB for Interview' 
MERRY MAIDS 625-7290 

long ft short term assignments 
available for:_ 

• ASSEMBLERS--
• BINDERY WORKERS 
—(Cxpwlenoed cmh) , — : 
e PACKAGING • ' - • . . 
• GENERAL LABORERS . 

• - • • • ' - . ' • ' ' • ' • ' . ' • • " o : • ' . . 

Oay ft afternoon shifts available. De-
pendsbdlty 4 your own reliable 
transportation a must. Top Pay, 
benefits ft Insurance available. 
CaDloday. 

CORPORATE 
: PERSONNEL 

: SERVICES 
Livonia 4 7 8 - 1 0 1 0 
P l y m o u t h 4 5 4 - 4 6 1 8 

AUTO BODY PERSON 
5 years experience. Busy shop. 
Quality work. Apply: Plymouth Auto 
Body Collision, 207 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth. 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 

$7.55 TO START 
Fail positions during School 
Flexible hours. Marketing depart
ment. Great resume experience. 
Training provided. 

CanOam-SpmONUf 
425-0960 or 425-7037 

Or 
Rochester 333-0608 

• ";• ATTENTiOH; 10-21 

INTERESTED IN FREE TRAINING? 

JOB SKILLS AVAILABLE IN:'• 

• Cterical/Wofd processing 
• Accounting " " . 
• CAD 
• CAM 
• Electronics 
• Res teurant Occupations 
• Auto Technology 

A^fcopstions 
alnienanoa 

. jeehnetogy- — 
• Security Guard ^ 

Contact. • 
WAYNE-WESTLANO 

. ; '.COMMUNITYSCHO0L8 " 
For qualifications: . 

595-2314 , 
An Equsl Opportuntty Employer 

• AUTO cecnnoios 
• Hasith/Qccupa1 

• BuO**j*aJnl( 
• Printdf[Teclw 

AUTO BODY PAINTERS HELPER 
Must be experienced. Good pay ft 
benefits for right todMdusl 
Phone 471-5744 

AUTO BODY PERSON 
Must have tods. AppOcetJons being 
accepted. MAACO Auto Painting. 
GardenCtty, 622-1111 

AUTO CIEAN-UP/DETAIUNO, will 
train, flexible hrs. Durat/on Inc 
Southfiald 350-0100 

Management 

Attractive position at the corporate office of a major 
health care provider Is responsible for managing 
operations related to professional liability, patient 

Sonera! liability and workers' compensation claims and 
tlgatlon. Scope of management responsibility Includes 

. staff of eight, policy and system development, operating 
budget development and admlnlstratlon^-and-con— 
sultatfon with divisional quality assurance and risk 
management staff. Position works closely with senior 
level corporate executives and governance groups on 
litigation Issues and with corporate risk management 
staff on prevention programs, as well as being a key 
member of the Corporate Insurance and RisL. 
Management team. ' ' • ^ " s . . . - . 
The qualified candidate will have ten years of related" 
claims experience, with at least three at a management 
or supervisory level Hospital professional liability and 
workers' compensation experience »re essential, along 
with excellent analytical, communication, and 
Interpersonal relationship skills, We provide an excellent 
salary and fringe benefit package and an attractive and 
highly professional worK environment. ' 

HE4JH SERVCES 

Send resume, Indicating current salary and salary 
requirement! to: Pt raoof td S#fv?c*t D*pevtm«nt, Mercy 
H#*ftfi t a x Y M t f . 3460« Tw«4v« M M Roaxi, FarmlrHjIon 
HWa, Mt 445131-)231. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heav7 lifting required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start in most cases. 

Applyat 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

HEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER 
& STOCK HELP 

Fuft and part-time jopportunlttes for msture, de
pendable cashiers and stock help. As one of 
America's fastest growing drugstore chains, 
Arbor Drugs offers flexible hours, employee dl«-

.count, paid benefits andjLcJeen, pleasant atmos
phere. Cashiers must be at least 18 years of age. 
stop by for an application: 

ARBOR DRUQ8-NORTHVILLE 
133 E. Dunlap/Cenler St. 

ARBOR DRUG8-PLYMOUTH TWP. 
- 1400 Sheldon Rd_7Ann Arbor Rd. 

ARBOR DRUQ8-W. BLOOWFIELD 
>. 33230 14 Mife/Farmlngton Rd. 

ARBOR DRUQ8-FARMINOTON 
23391 Farmlngton Rd./Grand River ? 

ARBOR DRUQ8-INKSTER 
27365 Cfrerry Hlll/lnket«f Rd. • . . 
ARBOR DRUGS-LIVONIA 

20553 6Mlle/Mlddieb«i1 
295987j4Jte/Mlddr«b#lt 

ARBOR DRUG8—80UTHFICLD 
18227 W. 10 Mira/SotithfWd 
19845W.12Mlle/Evwgri«n 

ARBOR D R U G 8 - W E 8 T U N D 
1408.M«fr(man/Ch«fryHIII 

1859 Merrlman/Palmar 
6503N.Wayne/Huntef 

•ARBOR ORUOS.IMC. 
An £qutl Opportunity £mpk>y*r 

V •'•'<': \-
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500 Help Wanted 
-_.--' AUTOCAD DeSlGNERS 

Conitrw€il«n/t/cMtKiur*i «noi-
rmring bacKyourKj required. Call a 

.B*MorK*tfry. 721-2100 

. AgTO DEALtfi . part-time help. 
Meal (o< retiree. Guard *h*cfc ot>j«r. 
vallon o( **rYlc* tot. 2 *hmi •vaJal-
at>le 7«m- 12/vjoo, 4 Ipm-ecrh.' Ap
ply within, Stark Hk*»y Ford, 2<7» 
W.7mfl»»tOf»ndWv«r 

An Equl Opportunity Employer 

. AUTO DEAlEfl SEEKS 
Experienced certified Mechanic 

Subaru Of Vorvo experieoc 
. full Benefit* 

No Saturdays 
.toe Owyer Subaru. < 

S37-22M 
6ioeeW« 

- AUTOOEAlEftSHIP ' 
Loohlnfl lor t>©dy ihop manager « 
•AsWenl manager. Butv-ihop. A-1 
eommiwloo pf*n, benefit*, perk* 8 
Blue, Crow hospital.'--Cei Dave 
Kr\»e, 8«rvta» Director. Stark 

; HJckey W*»l, 7 Mile 4 Orand Wvw; 
Wft-6600 . 

- An Equal Opportunity Employe*. 

AUTODETAILER 
Good pay, excellent benefit*. AppN 
In pereoo, ash tor Kurt o/Barbie. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
37300 Michigan Ave ,W»YT>e. 

• An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer • 
AUTOMATIC • SCREW MACHINE; 
Acmes. Oevenport Operators. D»y», 
Nlghti. FuH-Urn*. Benefits. Experi
ence required.: . *71-0704 

• •••- AUTOMECKANICS ' 
Musi know fight & herry repair and 
be State Certified. Minimum 2 years 
experience. Salary »2SX +. CaJ for 
appointment 522-3328 

SOP Help Wanted 

; Auto Porters 
Two positions evUKWe, excellent 
benefiii, must be 19 year* of age 4 
nave good driving record. ApprV M 
person: '"• 

BOBDUSSEAU 
. , Uncoln Mercury 

31625 Grand River 
Farmlngton 

AUTO POftTEA WestsWe Chevrolet 
Oealer I* looking (or dependable 
personfi) (or jts Used Car Lot. Full 
or part Ome positions evaHeM*. with 
4 * benefit package (or' the nght 
person. -

Appry In Person OnTy 
• No Phone Cans' 

Jack Ctufey Cbevy/QfO 
. 7020 Orchard take Road 

_ l West BloomfleW 
AskForPAfnorJEFfi 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted , 

BODYSHOP 
SECRETARY 

large Metro area Chevrolet dealers 
shlp seeking ambrUovt IndrvWuei, 
who enjoy* working wttTrihe pubSe. 
Most have body shop experience In 
closing repair orders ft. t*ing. Ex-
ceDent benefits & pay plan. Apply In 
person to Ron Piton ^ 

. JOEPAHtANCHEVftOtET 
. 28111 Telegraph Rd. 

SoujhtW • 

AUTO REPAIR 8H0P 
needs person lor cleanup and parts 
pickup. Good driving record and 
aWity to lift targe Items and hare 
some knowledge of auto par)*. 40 
hours plus. tfvorta area. Mon.-Frt 

4*2-0320 

AUTO TECHNICIAN - experienced. 
licensed technician; Good pay ft 
benefits. Appfy In person: Erhard 
BMW. 24130 Telegraph. South Wd 

' i / . 

' > - ' • 

I" 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Certified mechanic needed lor busy 
6hefl Auto Care tervice stitloa Ex
perience In brakes, tune-up. air con
ditioning.. end electrical systems 
hefpM. Appfy In person: 

.-,: Evenson Shed Service . 
" . Ann Arbor ft Sheldon Rd. 

455-2*3« 

Auto Mechanic . • ' • • * 
HEAVY/Ughl AND OrfveabBty 
CompetjUve pay plan, paid factory 
training program, paid vacation, 
must be cervfted. For details con
tact Rick or Don between 8 and 5 
Monday thru Friday. Service Depart
ment. 

OAKLAND Hlls Jeep Eagle 
2*929 Telegraph, Southfield 

• . . ' • - 3S4-M50 

AUTO MECHANIC/CERTIFIED 
With experience. Musi have tools 
Benefits are Included. Oak Park 
area. . 642-3043 

AUTO MECHANICS. PORTERS & 
LUBE PERSONS 

Fast growing Metro Ford Dealer 
looking for experienced Ford/Mer 
cury general mechanics, kibe per. 

. sonriel &'porter*. Appfy In person: 
Tom Hotter Ford, 10 Mfle and 
HeggertyRd. 

> 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRB INSTALLERS & 

- GENERAL SERVICE 
BELIE .TIRE now accepting appOca 
lions (or full time positions. $300 per 
week plus benefits & a great career 
opportunity. vYifl train the right Indi
vidual*. Call: " . , • 
Don. West 8JOomfWd 851-4600 
Paul. Troy.- 649-2250 

AUTO OILCHANOE TECH-
Management Trainee. Now hiring 
competitive people. Starting wsge 
based on experienoe 8 motivation. 
Rapid advancement opportunity. 
Appfy at Uncle Eds Oil Shop, 30740 
W. 12.M3*, corner ol Orchard Lake, 
Farmlngton 

AUTO PARTS ASSISTANT counter 
person. Must have some experi
ence. Ml benefits. Call 451-0333 

AUTO PARTS Counter Person 
No nights or Sunday*. Oood pay • 
benefits. Experience necessary. 
Nov! Auto Parts, 349-2800 

AUTO PABTS COUNTER PERSON 
Experienced r̂ nfy. Opportunity lor 
advancement Fufl and pari time po
sition*. Apply a t Budget Auto Parts. 
24142 W. Warren, Dearborn 
Heights; 19133 Schoolcraft, Detroit; 
24710 Eureka, Taylor. 

AUTO 
; TECHNICIAN -
Large 8ovthfseld Chevrolet dealer
ship seeking Used Car Department 
Technician. Must be state certified. 
Excellent benefits ft pay plan. Appfy 
In person lo Ron Berry 
.: JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET 

28111 TeleegraphRd. 
Southfod : 

BAKERY & COUNTER HELP - needs 
outgoing person who must enjoy 
worWng with people. WB train 
Tues. thru Frt, 8am to 4pm. CtWile ft 
Newburg. .'..- 464-81.70 

BAKERY - donut production. Oreal 
place lo work. O.M. Paris Bakery, 
28418 Joy fld.Uvonta. 

BAKINO ft COUNTER HELP from 
7am-4pnv Also Counter Help from 
3pm-10pm al Nuts Over Yogurt, 
25859 Lahser. Southfield. 357-0001 

BAKINQ ft COUNTER 8ALE3 
Ful ft part time (or new bakery store 
Opening at Laurel Park MaR. Lfvo-
nJa. Send- resume to: Carol BeS-
Inger, 37175 Mc Kinriy Dr.. Apt 112. 
WestIand.Mlch.48185 - . / 

BANKTELLER 
Part lime positions avails We at our 
SierSng, CBnton Township,Troy and 
Commerce - Twp. are* : b/anche*. 
Prevtou* teller experience or. 1 yr. 
cash hahdHhg experience required. 
ExceOenl math, verbal and custom

er relations skills necessary. Candi
dates must be available lor 3 week 
full time training das* In Troy. For 
further Information can our person-
net department during regular busJ-
nesshouf* 362-S0O0*xt2t» 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

BANK TELLERS to $235 WK 
Fee paid. Previous experienoe pre
ferred. All areas: 
Employment Center Inc. 669-1636 

Banquet Facilities 
Warier* and Waitresses ne«d«ii to 
serve food, bus tables, and clean vp 
(or a Troy based banquet nan. Must 
be anxious lor evening and weekend 
work. Pay Is $5.50/hf, . . 
Can today (or an appolnlmenil 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

588-5610 
BARTENDER/WAJT STAFF 

lor Farmlngton Hffls bowCng center. 
No experience necessary, part time, 
evenings A. weekends. Interested 
person* onfycaJI: 626-2422 

AUTO PART8 DELIVERY DRIVER 
Fun time. -Mature person with good 
drMng record. 451-0333 

AUTO PARTS' 
DRIVER 

Large Mel/o area OM dealer ha* Im
mediate opening for en aggressive 
highly motivated IndMdual. Must 
have excefienl drMng record. Apply 
in person to Dan Parubinsky 

JOE PANtAN CHEVROLET 
•< "• ' 28111 Telegraph Rd. 

Southfield 

Auto Parts Driver 
& Stock Person 

. FuB time position. Must have good 
driving record. Appfy In person al 
Erhard BMW. 24130 Telegraph Rd., 
Southfield. 

AUTO PARTS 
Need part* driver, no experience 
necessary. Excellent driving record 
a must Ful lime position only. Con
tact TTm or Skip, Bob Jeanolle Pon-
tiacOMC truck. 453-2500 

AUTOPART8 , 
Part* driver for pick -up 4 delivery. 
Must have good drfcVig record. Ex
cellent benefit*. A p f e Parts Mana
ger. Bob Seneri^Rnllac; 36000 
Grand River, Farmlngton HUts. 

AUTO PART8 
Several position* available. Parts 
Truck Driver, Service 8. Body Shop 
Porter. Cal (ask lor Jerry) 624-4500 

AUTO PORTERS/PARTS DRIVER 
Musi have good driving record and 
some work experience -possible 
part lime. 

Appfy lo: Ron Chaudoln 
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet Subaru 

.•_ 40875 Plymouth fid, Plymouth. 

AUTO PORTER 
Sunshine Acura I* looking lor a lew 
good associates. Must be depend
able and have a good driving 

• record. Appfy In person to Mr. Tim 
McCoy; • . 

Sunshine Acura 
34900 Grand fifver , 

Farmlngton Hal* 

AUTORECONDmONER 
Experience a must Ful lime: Ask 
fcfOarrvl 326-5045 

AUTO REPAIR - entry level open
ing* In 14 bay general shop*. Learn 
from ASE certified professional* In 
clean, quality environment Good 
chance lor advancement. Oavt* 
Auto Care, 807 Doheny Dr.. Nortn-
vtlJe 349-5115 

AUTO TECH. Ute mechantoal trim, 
»ome Import background. Ful bene
fit package and top flat rate lo the 
right technician. -

Appfy to: Sieve Clement 
. lou URiche Chevrolet Subem 

: 40875 Plymouth W . " PrymouiTj~^ -t<cetv«bi*, 

AUTO TECHNICIAN wanied lor 
Goodyear Auto Servlo* Center. 

. Work wtth the number one team. 
Ful benefits, Very competitive hour
ly pkrt commission, March TV* Co. 
Canion. Aak for . ^-. _ 
PJck. . 454-0440. 
Tom 477-0670 
Ken- 455-7800 
Bob 353-0450 

BEAUTY OPERATOR 
Wanted with clientele. 

Friendly shop. Lfvonia area. 
422-6970 

BECOME A SCHOOL Photographer 
No experience please, we train. Ful 
time, Sept. * Dec Part time rest ol 
school year. Need high energy type 
with professional appearance. 
Cal 766-2310 

BELL PERSON . 
Responsible, bright Individual. Must 
have good references. Apply Mon.-
Frt, 9am-6pm at the Townsend Ho
tel, 100 Townsend SK Birmingham, 
Ml.NophonecaBsl -

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced. Aiternoqn Shtft. 
UvWa Manufacturing firm. 
Cal 6am-epm 622-1422 

BOTTUNG PLANT: Looking lor an 
experienced Machine Repair and 
Set Up Mart Appfy In person; 3720 
8. Venoy Rd. Wayne Ml. Mon ihru 
Frl.e:30lo6. 

BOWLING PIN JUMPER or Mechan
ic* Assistant W4I train. Mechanical 
aptitude necessary. Evenings 4 
Weekends. Bet-alre Unes 476-1560 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Want to Mre someone with 1-2 yr*. 
experience, and to train a* metal 
model make/. 50 -I- hour* per week. 
Located In Auburn KM*. Cal be-
tweer»7*m-5pm - - . 652-7433 

/ BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR • " . 
3-5 year* experience. Lathe exferi-
ehce helpful. Some toots required. 
Novl area. C*0. . '76-1701 

500 Help Wanted 
CAR/TRUCK PORTERS 

Position* available al McDonald 
Renlal*. FuBiime, competrth* sst-
ary ft benent*. Musi be' 16 or older 
w/exceUent drtA>g record. Apply*. 

17000 Northvtile Rd., North-rifle 
12785 Telegraph Rd., Teyidr 
30960 FdrdRd, Garden City 

CASHIER 
Flexible schedule, 11 am. to 6p.m 
or 5 pm. to 11 pnrt WJ train rett-
eb+e person. Mobl Mart, 12 MM Rd. 
at Farmlnglon Rd. Anne, 553-6121 

CASHIER 
Ful/part lime. Must be dependable. 
Apply In person: Town 4 Country 
Market. 16261 W12 Mile Rd, 
Southfield. 

. CASHIER . FULL TIME. 
Birmingham. Ask for Jerry.' 

. • • ' 644-7663 
CASHIER,M!OfilGHTS 

Tow Truck Driver, Days. Apply »1 
Banners Amoco, 32410 Grand • 
River, Fa/mlngton. 474-7446 

CASHIER NEEDEO - part time even
ings ft weekends. Experience-pre-
lerred. See Mr. Bock ai: Mr. Alans 
Shoes, 115 3. Woodward,- . 
Birmingham. • • 647-0550 

CASHIER . . ,-':•• 
Part ft full time, days ft evenings 
Experience preferred. Apply In 
person: Troy Drugs. 565-7140 

BRUNSWICK PIN JUMPER • part 
Umejexperieno* preferred. Apply lo 
person: BOwtero Lanes, 4209 Cool-
Ide Hwy. Royal Oak. 

, BUILDING ENGINEER 
Experience necessary. Responsibili
ties wtq Include Jght maintenance. 

. , 855-0115 

BURGER KING HIRING ' 
Immedlalefy.. Day* ft late night*. 
»4.60. Apply: Burger King. «50 E. 
Big Beaverf, Troy. 669-4438 

BURLINGTON COAT FACTORY,' 
one of the nation'* most progressive 
Off-Priced Name Brand Fashion Re
tailers, now has openings (or the fd-
towthg: Store Manager*. Assistant 
Store Manager*, Dept Manager*,' 
Depl. Supervisor*, 8aie*. Receiving. 
Security, Maintenance ft Cashlera. 
Appfy in person: 29720 Southfield 
Rd, SoulhJield Plaza 

BUSINESS PROPERTY MANAGER 
Experienced, mature, organized 
person to work as Property Mana
ger lor apartment ft office com
plexes. Must be dependable, 
motivated ft personable. References 
required. Competitive salary. Sub
mit resume lo P. O. Box 164, 
Franklin. M l . 46025. 

BUSSER 4 VALET Parking Allend-
ant lor private ckjb In Plymouth, 
lunches only or lunches and 
dinner*. $648 per hour Including 
tip*.- 453-1632 

BUSSER 4 VALET pariOna Attend
ant lor private dub In Plymouth. 
Lunches onfy or lunches • and 
dinner*. $6-18 per hour Including 
tip*. ."•". 453-1632 

CABINET MAKER • needed lo bu3d 
custom, laminated furnttyre. Expori-
eoeerequlred. Benefits. 
47t-32230f • 471-1421 

^ . CASHIERS -. 
Ful or part tlme,.Appfy WeOs Cargo. 
620* S. Woodward. Birmingham. 
540-3353; 642-4642 

CABINET SHOP seek* sales per-
son/project coordinator (or com
mercial (lore and bank fixture fabri
cator, must be responsible, energet
ic IndMdual. •• -
CALL JEFF - 347-4777 

'CADOPERATOR ' 
Versacaaw AOtocad. Ovfl 
engineering - experience helpfuir 
Farmlngton area....-. .478-9494 

CAD OPERATOR N 

1 yr. experience minimum t»fth Auto 
CAD Software. EJectrical back
ground desired. Must be a sen start
er. Send resvrne to; AS1, 30975 W. 
10 MM. Farmlnglon Hits, Ml., 
48024, tttn.: Engineering Manager. 

CARE GiVEfl/TEACHEft - For new 
center In Farmlngton. Education In 
chOd development preferred. 
Galager Infant Care. . 477-7574 

CARPENTER 
Experienced needed. Must be reli
able. Pay based on experience. 
PfymouWAnn Arbor area. 459-63 70 

CARPENTER 
Experienced only need appfy. 
Call Between 6pm-10pm. 

/ 363-7S78 

BENCH HAND ft MILL HAND. Pro
totype Job shop experience. Good 
wsge* and benefit*. TEL-X Corp. 
32*01 Industrial Rd. Garden City • 

BENCHKAND 
Minimum (8) years gage experience, 
Ful benefit*. Good pay. Appfy:_ '•-_• 
Tl-Ro* Tool 6 Gage. 20773 Parker, 
Farmlngton HiD* 4784665 

BINDERY HELP . . 
Flexible hour*. Good pay ft benefit*. 
Ho experience necessary. Cal 9am-
3pm. ,636-0720 

BIRMINGHAM SALON, wtth esieb-
Ished cHenlele, I* looking lor ma
ture person to til Color position. 
Please appfy In person: 667 E. 
Maple. Birmingham, 640-3262 
. 81UEPRINTER 
Experienced Btueprinler needed Inv 
rnediatsfy for busy printing compa
ny. Attention to det*l & pride In 
your work • must For appointment 
cal Bob. National Reproduction* 

. • - ' . . - 355-021» 

BLUEPRINT 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

Experienced operstor* */• needed 
immediately on • day ft •fternoon 
shttii In the SouthflekS/Tfoy ft Oe-
troft area. Ful time, part time, Sat
urday ft ori-caB position* are avifl-
abie. Please can tor an appolnlmenL 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

Uvonla . 478-1010 
Warren 761-1670 
Troy 643-7840 
BOOY PERSON and helper* needed 
lor auto restoration shop. Mutt have 
own loola. 326-3476 

BOOY PERSON 
6 year* experience, Own loot*. 
Frame rack experience. Benefit*. 
PiynwutharetCcell 455-1951 

BRIDGEPORT MILtMANO/Orlnder 
Hand-Experienced. 
Dearborn are*. $64-7870 

BOOKKEEPER EXPERIENCED for 
busV Troy office; Need* versatile 
Bookkeeper, eocouni* pty»b)e, 
ttfeervtbte. IBM PC. Word Perfed 
JJ.O Symphony-Lotus knowledge. 
Mon Ihur Frt. 6*m lo 6pm. 8at*ry 
$20,000 plu*. Send resume to Box 
140. Observer ft Eccentric Newspa
per*. 3625V$chooter»ft Rd. Uvo
nla. Michigan 46150 • 

BRAKE/EXHAUST Mechanic MarV 
agement Trainee. Work In Bedford 
Twp. Send name phone number l a 
P.O. Box 7, Flat Rock, Ml 48134 

CARPENTER HELPER (or esubCsh-
ed buBder. Birmingham-BloomfleW 
HUM area. Must have truck and 
some loot*. Opportunity (or ad
vancement $8.00 hour. 646-2929 

CARPENTER NEEDED lor residen
tial remodeling. Experienced, sell 
motivated, quality .conscious and 
team worker. Non-smoker pre-. 
lerred. 455-9665 

• CARPENTERS ASSISTANT 
- experienced preferred, ful or part 
time, Birmingham area . 647-0087 

CARPENTERS . 
Experienced 4 quality only. Bene
fits. Sleady.work, N, Oakiand_a/ea. 

625-4067 

CARPENTERS-Growlna compaft? 
needs' Journeymen ft laborer*. 
Steady work. Competitive wage*. 
Novt/Uvorda area. Paul 346-2514 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
Some experience necessary. Ful 
Ume-Cal 347-4144 

CARPENTERS NEEDED 
Rough residential, 5 yrs. experienoe 
mandatory. Can Brian after 7pm: 

425-2766 

CARPENTERS NEEDEO FOR large 
deck budding company. Musi be re
liable ft able to do lay-out frame 
work/ 624-4118 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST 
Sunshine Honda ha* f ful time posi
tion avsjuble or a friendly outgoing 
person with flexible hour*. Cal (or 
titervlew. 453-6300. 

CASHIER/8ALESPERSON 
Mature. permanent position. 
Northslde Hardware. 2912 8. Wayne 
Rd.Wayne, • 721-7244 

CASHIERS 4 CARRYOUT3 wanted. 
Part time. No experience necessary. 
Flexible hr*. Apply In person: Plym
outh Nursery ft Garden Center. 
9900 Plymouth Rd. • 453-0155 

CASHIERS 4 CAR WASH Attend, 
ants wanted. Ful 4 part time posi
tion* avaSable. Appfy In .person: 
Colony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann Arbor 
W . Plymouth. Ml or caB 456-1011 

CASHIER3 4 Cash Office Pe 
with accounting experience. 
In person: Burlington Coat ft 
Redford Plaza, 9321 Telegraph Rdf 

CASHIERS-DEU-STOCK 
Apply between I0am-]2noon: 
Weslbom Fruit MaAet • 
21755 Michigan AverOea/born 

CASHIERS for sell-serve gas »ta 
lions. Putt 4 part time. Day* 4 eves. 
Good Job ^ retiree*. Apply In per
son only: Dandy Gas Stations, 
27350 7 Mile Rd. at Ihkster. 31425 
Ann Arbor Trail at Merriman. ^ 

CASHIERS ful or part time. $4 an 
hour plus bonuses, (or Amoco Sta
tions, appfy at 13 Mie 4 Greenfield: 
12 Mile 4 Woodward: Inxster Rd. ft 
Prymouth: Mlddlebert 4 Ann A/bor 
Trait: Mlddtebeft ft Ford Rd. . 

CARPET CLEANING TECH 
wanted/rapid advancement Earn
ing potential over 6 20.000 peiyear. 
Apply a t 28244 Ford Rd. G>den 
City, Mon thru Fri, 8:30am-4pm: 

JTPA FUNDED 

CARPET CLEANING Technician* 
heeded tor • last growing carpet 
cleaning company. No experienoe 
necessary. Benefit package aval-
able- Promotion*, training 4 good 
pay. Immediate positions available. 
Apply In person *t : Stanley 
Steemer, 24404 Catherine Industrial 
Drive, Sulte3t6. Novl, M l 

. . 348-4400 

CAR PORTER - with mechanical 
abifiiie* needed for auto repair shop 
m Uvonla. Can Ron at- . 
Famly Auto Care.: 427-6210 

CAR WASrT'Alfendanir--- Fu* or 
part-lime. Must be reliable. Appfy In 
person: VIP Atrto Wash, 27275 Ford 
Rd, hear Inkster. Dearborn Hgts. 

CASHiER/CLERK 
• »5/hr 6 up 10 start Merit Increas
es, paid vecasiog, apply 7-11 Stores, 
9001 W*yne Rd. UvonH or 28205 
Ford Rd. Garden City 

CASHIER. DEU 4 8TOCK HELP 
Randazxo'* Fruit Market. Ideal lor 
student*, homemaker*, 4 retiree*. 
WJ Iram. Good wregee. 476-7766 

' CASHIER . 
For Birmingham gift »hop." 
25 hour* a week. 

642-6661 

CASHIER - F i * and part time posi
tion* avaUebi* for reflabte people 
onfy. 6647 plu* hearth benefits, 
possible for right person. Appfy at 
7-Eleven, 29318 Orchard Ik. Rd+ at 
13 Ml. Farmlngton H**. 

/i 

• i 

* 
,i 
\» 
J -

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Village Qreen Management Company, a leading national 
property management firm, headquartered In Farmlngton Hills 
hat an Immediate opening for a leasing consultant In the 
northweet euburbe. 
The "Weal candidate must have a strong sale* and/or customer 

• service background. Property management or leasing 
background helpful. College education a plus. In addition, 
strong oral and written communication, listening and 
Interpersonal skills necessary. Attention to detail, a professional 
Image *nd a willingness to work weekends are a must. 

Duties Include: greeting customers, presenting apartments, and 
closing sales. Some local travel may be required. This is an 
excellent opportunity to Join a growing organization. 

We offer an exceHent training and compensation package. Send 
resume with salary history for Immediate consideration to: 

Ch«rylWhltt 
VlWage Of»e4i Mewa^ement Co. 

M i t t Nofltiw#tl#tn Mwy>t fttej. 900 
FeMITwifltOfi fiMs), KM 40010 

CASHIERS-Ful 6 Part Time 
Busy Shea Service Station. 
2 positions ava-iaWe, afternoon* 6 
weekends. Pfymouth/Canton Area. 
CaHnow 455-2636 

. CASHIERS 4 FULL SERVICE 
ISLAND ATTENDANTS 

Ful 4 part time, day* 4 evenings. 
Good Job for retirees. Good starting 
pay. Appfy In person onfy: Shell Gas 
Station, 32950 Middiebert at 14 Mile 
Road. 

CASHIERS/MANAGER TRAINEES 
(or ful 4 part time position* In gaso-
Bne/coflvenience store*. Vacations, 
bonus 4 health insurance. For Inter 
view send resume to: -
Total Petroleum Inc.. 29020 South-
field Rd-, Southfield, Mich. 46076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS. 
Position* available, full 6 part time, 
flexible hr*. Ful Ume bendTits avail
able. Must be 13 yrs or older, appfy 
Warren Prescriptions. 32910 
MkJdlebeft. Farmlngton Ha*. 

655/1177 

CASHIERS/SALES 
Wonderland M a i v 

7-GCand. Redford 
NorthfandMal ' 

The above branches of our national 
women* fashion store* need experi
enced help (or some mornings, af
ternoon*, evening* and weekend*. 
Cashier or sales experience re
quired. Should be fashion consclou* 
and believe in customer service. Im
mediate employee discount If quaB-
fled. please eppfy In person to any 
ol these locations lor interview. 

MARIANNE 

600 Help Wanted 
CASHIERS 

6 ASSISTANT MANAGER3 
Ful 6 part time. We need Ml 4 part 
time Ceshters lor local store*. Previ
ous retal 4 last food experience 
helpful but not required. AopRcanls 
appfy in person lo: Store Manager. 
9*m-3pm. al the (oBowing locations: 

1490 Sheldon Rd; Plymouth Ml, 
402 N. Mil Plymouth Ml, 

Speedway. No phtne cans please. • • 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS 
Full & Pari Urine posHlons 
available, experience pre^ 
for red, apply In person only 

Joes Produce 
• 33152W.7Mile-Uvonla 

CASHIERS 
Full and part iimei positions avail
able, Shifts available afternoons 4 
midnight*. Must have, transporta
tion, Please epphr at: 

TOTAL PETROt'E.UM 
PtymouWFarmlngton, UvorJa 
Schooler ahvMerriman, Uvonla 

. Grand flrver/lnksler, Redford 
-.- Cherry Hitt/Newburgh. Westtand , 

Cherry H*/V*noy. Westtand -
Michigan Ave /Telegraph, Dearborn 

Ann Arbor Tr/refogr aph. • 
• Dearborn Height* " 
- l-94/Tetegraph, Taylor ' 

Schoolcraft/Farmlngton, Uv6nla . 

CASHIERS...neat, mature person* 
tor a l shift*. M 4 part time, salary 
nogotlaWe. Westland area.722-3017 

. ;. CASHIERS NEEDED . : 
Sort serve convenienl store. Fab-
wage*. Medical benefit*. Paid veca; 
tlon*. paid hodd ay*. Appfy In person 
¢1: Square take 6 Woodward Mobs. 
see Kathy. AB age* welcome. Re-, 
sponsible onfy heed apply. '..-

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
Part time position* available. Ideal 
lor students. Apply at Erb Lumber 
Co. 12234 InksTer, Redford 

^CASHIERS/ 
^ B T O Q K PERSONS . 
Fun/Part lime positions available. »4 
•an hr/ to' star) 4 overtime, ideal lor 
homemaker* 4 retiree*. Flexible 
schedule*. Appfy today at Joe Ran-
dazzo'* Fruit. Markets, 6701 New-
burgh at Warren (WestUnd). 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Full time. Appfy in person; K/tts'ln-
dustrial Toots. 27600 W Eighl MM 
Rd., Farmlnglon Hal*, 476-2121 

CASHIER/STOCK 
5 day*, lor Sundry shop In South-
field Office Center. No weekend* or 
night*. Jerry 353-5085 

CASHIER. STOCK PERSON. Mario 
Beauty Soppy I* accepting applica
tion* (or part time, econsed cosme
tologist an asset. Appfy a t 31106 5 
M3e at Merriman. Uvonla, Mi 46154. 

CASHIERS - WESTLAND 
Convenience Slore. Privately 
owned. M shifts. Part-tSme/fuS-
Jlme. Midnight Premium. 347-1776 

CASHIERS 
Who ere willing to work midnights 6 
afternoons. Apply between 9am-
l2noonat 25810Schoolcraft. > v 
Redford 

CAULKERS • No experience neces
sary. WrB train. Make up lo $1200 
per hour. Company truck provided. 
Cal 6am lo.5pm.. . 689-3244 

Century 21 Chalet 
esents 

CAREER NIGHT 
(Would you conshJer 

. representing Century 2 l a * your. 

. Neighborhood Professional?) 

Where: Holiday Inn . 
Six Mile 4 Newburgh 

When; September 18,1969 
• • Monday evening 

TVr>e:7.-O0pm 

TOPICS: 
1. How to get »t*rted. 

Pre-Ucense Training _ ^ 

2. Formal Century 21 frartngi 
2 4 1 and Career Track 

3. In-House Training 
On-going Formal Training 
Prodded by Century 21 Chalef 

4. What can I expect to earn? 
r How do I become the 

Neighborhood Professional? 

6. Informal forum lor question*. 

Refreshment* 
Cal for Free Reservations 

477-1600 

UKETOTALK? 
^Earh Extra Christmas Money- ~ 
We need several phone solicitors to sell 
subscriptions to this newspaper. 
You can earn $4 to $6 or even more per 
hourl Plus you will be gaining experience as. 
a professional Telemarketer. We need you if 
you're self-motivated and want to earn 
money. No experience Is necessary, we will 
tralrtyou. :-^^.:. 

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

' - • • : ' - ; . T H E ; " . : ' 

Mtitfm bitten trie 
_; NEWSPAPERS, INCi -, . 

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 
P,0. BOX 2428 

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151-0428 
We are $n equal opportunity employer • : • 

A Financial 
Career Opportunity 

Is Here 
FULL TIME POSITIONS , 

RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE LOAN CLOSER 
RESIDENTIAL LOAN PROCESSING CLERK _ 
CUSTOMER INFORMATION PROCESSOR" 

/ (Tf l tmarkcting skills reqoirrd) 

PART-TIME POSITIONS 
RESIDENTIAL LOAN PROCESSING CLERJ<_ 

. . . .'-. •• . " - {Hours flexible) 

".'.''••" RECEPTIONFST/CLERK 
•'-.;•' (Hr»: 10* tn. to '2pm. Mon. thru Er>.) ' 

SHORT TERM TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
CLOSING CLERK 

(Aisi^nintnt: Oct. 1999 thru Feb. 1 W ) 

RECEPTIONIST' 
(Ai»i^nm*nt: $<(*• 1 W thnj Ttb. 1990) 

ON CALL PART-TIME POSITIONS 
CLERICAL ""~*~ 

\ RECEPTIONIST 
(Hours flexible, hours not p m j n t t c d ) 

•S«nd resumes to: 

PERSONNEL 
P.O. BOX,5006 

Southfield, Mich. 48086 

358-1088 
Franklin 

ji_A."*/" i n q s 

AnFquilOri>uri"f'''yL>mr>i6)tr 

500 Help Wanted 
CATERER NEEDS DRIVER Mon 
thru Frt.; bef*«en 8:Mam-1:30pm. 
Earn up lo 1200 per v.«ck. ReaaW* 
vehicle required. CaJi b*t*een 
10am-4pm . * - 454-0960 

CAULKER • Kioh-flse reslorelion 
and waterproofing, company f>as 
openings for an experleoeed cauiK-
er. Must be f&miOar «rlif> txA load
ing guns and laying ' bandik)" trf* 
Jofrils. T ~ - - 624-75¾ 

CCWERtESS GRJMDER LEADER 
Cenlerless Grinder Leader mutt fee 
apte to set up thru-teed and profile 
grinding. Steady employment. Oood 
benefit*. Appfy In person «L- Tun-
Rite Mfg Ine, 6810 Meuoplex Or. 
Rom«ApS,Micfi46l74 • 

CEff TRAL STATION OPERATOR 
needed. Full time position for after
noons, must wcrt weekends 6 holi
days, experience preferred bol nol 
necessary: : 424-6201 

CERTIFJEO LIFEGUAR6 for dsytxne 
hoois, valid Red Cros* certificaie is 
requi/ed. Uvonla PuMc Scnools. 
Cafl. . 523-9284 

' CHEMIC/LLA8 
We have 3 Immediate qpeningj-lor 
Lab Technicians. Must nave a Col-
loge Octree or prior LabeiX>er1-
ence. National company. Send re
sume-. 1406 ABen, Troy, Ml.46063 

. CHILOCAREGIVER 
wanted .Immediately lor center In 
fjocnestef Hins. 20-40 . hr*. per 
w«ek. flexible schedule., 18 yr». or 
older. Students welcome. 
CBBKJd»Stop • : ' 651-1510 

CHILO CARE - private kindergarten 
In Uvonla needs assistant )QT after
noon position. For Intervtew'caU 

.427-0900 

• -•• CHILOCAREPROVIDERS 
needed lor afternoon session. Mon. 
thru Frt. £3010 6PM. Benenis 4varl-
able. Appr/ln person: Kinder Care 
Learning Center, 29721 6 Mile Rd., 
W.r>Middl«bert.Uvonia , 

CRILO CARE STAFF . 
For Uvonla PreseftooL CoBege . 
child de-̂ etopment required. 
Futl or pari time. • 427-0233 

' CHILO CARE WORKERS -
- -MEACHER AIDES ; 

We are looking for mature persons 
who would enjoy caring for toddW 
age children In a daycare center. 

FuB time positions are 7am-3pm 
and spfrt shift positions 7am-11 am 6 
3-6pm.* Prefer some education In 
early child development or experi
ence working with children. Excot-
lenl benefits'. •-•... 

Part time'fosruons are from 3-6pnt, 
Mon. thru f rL Some experience In 
caring foe children preferred. Appfy 
In person at Seton Day Care Center, 
29475 Inkslo/ Rd.. Farmlnglon HJs 
Or contact director at 626-2313 

CHRISTMAS STARTING NOW 
Outoolng. person to take holiday 
food gift orders by phone or Irvstore 
for Birmingham firm. 645-2750 

CINEMARK THEATRES 
NOW HIRING 

MAHAGER TRAINEES 
Join pne ol the most progressive 
theatre ekevits In the nation. Career 
opportunitiej evaSabie throughout 
the nation. H you are enthusiastic 
responsible & committed we would 
tke to taft with you. Current Assist
ants invited to apply In confidence. 
Apply In person; Telex Cinema*. 
25267 Telegraph Rd, Southfield-. 
Mon thnj Frt, 3*pm. . 

500 Help Wanted r500H*lpW«nt(Kt 
--•'.••••CHEMIST • •:'-

immediate opening for • degreed 
person lo work in Ovafity Assur
ance/Control and Statistical Pro
cess Control. Candida!* mu*U have 
a etroog assertive personality and 
be able to WorV Independent ah/. 
Warren, area. Send resume lo: 1408 
ASen, Troy. Ml 46063 

CHILO CARE TEACHERS/AIDES 
Immediate M 6 part time positions. 
Experience preferred. Cal or appfy 
wtthln: CMdran* World Leerntog 
Center, 29200 Shiawassee. 
Farmlngton W*. 476-6110 
z CHILO CARE -1615/HR 

LooMngtohlr* 
Cal Today 657-1200 
Fee $95.00 • 'JN1 Agency 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
$5 an hour. Approximately 3? hri. 
per week.- Day*, occasional even-
Egs, Redford . 632-2554 

CIRCUS 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
JAN1SKEY 

, SIOINathaline 
: ^Redford ;; 

' SAMUEL ALLEN. " 
. 15056Mulrland . 

; DetroH' 

KAREN SiFFORD 
1677 Dennftt Lane 

Roc+iester Hills 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric Friday, •:•" 
September 15, 1S89 to 
claim your FOUR FREE 
CIRCUSILCKETS. 

. 591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

CLARION HOTEL, Farmlnflton Hifls 
I* now accepting appDcations foe 
desk^cierk, reservaUoo*. night audit, 
room attendant, wart staff, bus help, 
host/hostess, dishwasher, ExoeOent 
benefits. Please apply In person a t 
31525 12 Mile Rd & Orchard Lake. 

553-0000 

CLEAN HOMES wtth the Old Maid 
Service, personajcred employment 
with home* selected to your ability 
andarea. 349-5471 

CLEANING PERSON - needed, 
mornk^gs. 20 hr*. per week. 1.7½ 4 
Adams. CaB between 9am-5om . 

. ' • • • • • 776-2906 
CLEANING PERSON - Thurs thru 
Sat. 6anv9am or earner, $21 per 
day. M-59/Romeo Plank area. 

663-2960 
CLEANINO SERVICE. NEEOS de
pendable day help. Part Or ful time 
positions available. Excellent ttart-
tog *alarv. flexible hour*. 425-0353 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Detroit fod^rnanufacturer a division of a 
Fortune 50lWDompany seeks dynamic, self 
motivateeWndlvldual with prior supervisory 
experiencevpreferably fn a food processing, 
environment4. A degree In food sciences is' 
deslra&le but/iot mandatory. Career oppor-
tunlll^ °nd ^vftfv^fiifnt nvfllhMn for pvr 
son demonstrating good management 
skills. Excellent benefits. Salary commensu
rate with education and experience, Repfy 
with salary requirements In confidence to: 

P.O. BOX $8250 
Detroit, Michigan 48238 

Attn: D. Stockboy 
• ( '-. M£QV31 Opportunity impioyer 

Af*Jtf/f£vna'e/K*nc,'Cap . 

CHRISTMAS H£U? WANTED 
Standi In 3 major maKi need cre
ative help for new concept In Oift 
Wrapping. Retail experience a must. 
CM Boo 63M500 

CITY OF BIRMINOHAM School 
Crossing Guard Mornings, noon 6 
afternoons, $6 per hour. -Minimum 
of »15 per. day. No benefits. Cal L l 
Kautfman at 644-1600. ext 203. 

CLEANINQ HELPER (or office 16 
yr», or older, Farmlnglon Area. 
Transportation can be provided. 
Mon.-Frl.,6pm-10:30pm. 474-541» 

CLEANlNO PEOPLE needed for 
part time evening work In the Novl 
area. Starting pay $5.00 per hour; 
Must have own transportation. Cal 
Mon-Frl, 9-4, 258-0663 

CLEANINQ STORE MANAGER 
Age no" barrier. Also afier school 
help. Apply Birmingham Cleaners, 
1253 8. Woodward, (between 14 6 
15 Mae). • 

CLEANOFftCES 
Part lime evening cleaning positions 
1^ Novl. Lfvoni*. FerrrUngton Hifls A 
Troy, »4.25 to $5 per boo/. 399-0708 

CLERK - FULLTIME ., Book Store 
In Plymouth:.Mon-Frl, »30-6pm 
(some Sat) Dependable 6 pleasant, 
knowledoe o( book* preferred. 
Appfy; 36¾ 8. Main. Pfymouth 

CLERK - mature person, pari time. 
EVenlnos 6 weekends. Appfy lij per? 
son:-.Guernsey DaVy In SheWort 
Center, 10940 Farmington Rd, Uvo
nla. . . . . . 

CLERKS 4 DELfVERy PERSON 
For eirmioghgam party slorel Bene-
fils.CaJ. 646-6464. 

CLERKS - Some day' & night posi
tion* open: Cosmetics, drug*, cigar. 
Also need deOvery & stock. Ful Or 
part Ume. Experience helpM. 
Appfy in person. EFROS OftUCS. 
Corner 10 Mfle 4 0/eenf5e!d. ' 

COLLATORS 4 packagers for major 
Mm corporation. »4-$5 hr. Can 
Leslie at UnHorce ' .' 473-2930 

COAT ROOM ATTENDANT 
Day & Might positions available. 
CaB between 1-5pm or 7- 10pm for 
Interview, -.'•-. . 661-187? 

COLLATORS 6 PACKAGERS (90) 
for major film Corp. $4-$5/hr. • 

CaJ Leslie »1 Ursforce 357-0034 
. or Marie 473-2930 

500 rWpW«V>t4)d 
CLOTHINO MANUFATURtR In Tre| 
seeks energetic people lo pack rntK 
lerial* used for garment ?on*lr -
tlon. .Knpwledoe pi eewtng hr -
wiSinoness to learn essential. . . 
full time posiupn* In a creative, 
laxed envVorvnenL Ask tor U * . 
weekdays, Oam-lpm 665-77* 

CNC SET-UP PEftSON 3 
Abilty ?o use txrth YASNAC tr*/(£ 
FAN lie controls wfth complete (XQZ 
gramlog skUIi. AWHy to manaM 
personnel 1* required. AbHrfy to lift 
gaging and Wueprinl/geometiifc 
*k»s. Oood working condition*, eej* 
pioyment package. AppfV In persopt 
Tum-ate M(0 Inc. 6410 Metrpptiaj 
Dr.'flomuluS.Micfj4ai74 ' . 

)R5**>ack COLLATOR 
dim corporation, 
Leslie el UnHorce 

kageraforr 
(4-»5 hr. C l 

473-2 

COLLECTIONS ; 

6 TELEPHONE *% 
COLLECTIONS" 

OPENINGS 

• 

"•fi 

Cal Kefly Services today for onet* >. 
6 Interesting assignments open rigtn 
now in: • : *>* 

• ' • - : " - . • " • - " ' * • * 

' • telephone % 

• Oood Pay . • ' -v. 
• Choose 6am-12 30pm . ' V 
.; or>9pm..* •'.- . '• -''-J5 
• Previous experience is required ^ 

These positions are' with an exed-
lent firm and include- a pieasajt 
work err<Vonment. Can Kelly %%• 
vices today lor more inform*tioa ».'• 
Southfield .' i . .352^220 \*' 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
11 

The "Ke9y QW People 
"The First And The Best' »h 

' Not An Agency. Never A Fee •>• 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/FJWj 

- * 

FARMER JACK 
.'•• a n d • 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

lrviME6lATEOPENlN(3S 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSiUONS ; 

J NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

• Promotional opportunities 
• Rexible schedules - - - • -
• Scheduled wage Increases based on 

seniority - -
• A clean, friendly work environment 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or. A & P 
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for 
additional details. . • 

An Cqvtl Opportunity Employer : 

PHOTO-PROCESSING 
FULL-TIME 

Immediate full-time openings for enthusiastic 
individuals for entry level production positi
ons. Positions available ofrmkJnlght-soift. No 
experience necessary. Plenty of growth poten
tial and. complete benefit package including: 

• Pay increase after training period -
• Paid vacations and personal days 

' •••• Health, life and dentaljnsurance 
'••..» Semi-annual merit raises 

• Weekly production bonus 
• Retirement plan , 
• film processing discounts 
•longevity increases 

Interested parties please a*pp!y at: 

RET/UL 
MANAGEMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 

~~ ^"Cafeer Opportunity With 
Fast Growing Sports Chain 

".'•• "•.'•' Cpltipl^te "4 Phasev 
FprmarTralnJrig Prc^ram 

• Competitive Salary And 
Fringe Benefits . 

• Seeking Dedicated, Loyal, 
Honest, Self Starting individuals 
Willing To Train For Retail 
ManagerrtenrCareer. Retail ^ 
^P©I J M c ^_P^ e r r ^' . ; . . 
Send Resume To: 

Imperial Sports 
V 4 Brlenrood Circto 
Ann Arbor, Ml 4S108 

43045 W. 9 MILE ROAD 
NORTHVILLE, Ml 

313-349-6700 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Starting Rate $4.40-$4.65 per hr. 

nsuie 
Amerlsure Companies, a leader In the property 
and casualty Insurance industry is seeking Data. 
Processing professionals to join our successful 
team. We provide a large IBM 3084QX, MVS/XA 
shop utilizing CICS. JES2, TSO/fSPF with SNA, 
VTAM and NCP. We currently have the following 
positions available: 

• Senior Programmer • 
Requirements Include 4-5 years experience In 
business programming In COBOL, as welt as 
experience interfacing with a computer operating 
system, Structured program writing, coding and 
design, de-bugging methods &r*d program\ fl*~ 
69n' • Programmer Analyst • 
Minimum of 1 year program d*«»Qn experience 
plus knowledge ol COBOl JCi *ortw»« utilities, 
operating systems. 

• Operation* Sup*nrtaor • 
2-5 year* expefience in programmir^g or opemti-
ons and college coureework m <tmtm proo««*>ng. 
Thorough knowledge of computer openings \n-
ctuding IBM-MVS, CiC3 »nd 0*t«poMt »ry] t*r»K-
erlty with «MOCl«t*Xl harovvftre Previous »upervi-
SOry/feeder»hlp experience required 

Join Amerisure today *r>d e»i(oy • " exceHent 
seiery, career adv»ncerT>ent opporiurvmee end 
our'benefits package irKiud-ng rr>edtoei dente* 
life, end disability insurenoe per>*x>o end 401K 
plans, tuition reimbursement end all In a emohe--
tree, environmentlOvaKf'ed cerxjidntes pieeee 
submit your resume m confidence to 

M. wytottn 

Ameriture Company 
29a00TelMr«oti 

SouttifleM, MM 4 M M 
Eqv* Opporhntty 6ti)Ar)* 

t a r n $150 $175 
Per Week 

Small parts assembly and packafliag 
workers needed in Canton and Uvonla. Work 
steady hours and earn steady inooine, Apoty 
today and bring a friend. 

Urooia-322-4020 
l-960fficeater 

33133: 

Uvoaia'. 322-3922 
29449 W, Six Pile M . 

CJty • 422-0269 
29236 ford M . 

1 / C I 1%/Temporary 
IVIJLL/Services 
Thl K« | 0*1' Soft -T)» f*»« And T*» fcwt-

Equal Opportunity CmpJoyer M/T/M 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOFINlSHfNG 
$4 78 to $8.59 per hour 

Empioyw Stock Oernenhip Plan 
Overtirne-rVofltSr«firtg-Cm»6rb%»fltj ; 

Furl time petitions for general hatp, 
printing, inepectton, seiee counter, art; 
and print flntahlng. No axpadanca nao» 
aseary. We wWi tram. Caaual draat 
coda. Starting pay $4.78 par hour. 
Must be abto to worfc ovarttma and 
tome Saturday* Rataee and promote 
one baaad on fob partormeoca. Appty 
Tuas. fhru Thura., 10 a.m. la 1 p.m. » 
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CO*XPfWO«AMMt« • • 
M W n y r i } yre. eaperiange. on Boa 
eppHceaton In > Uniit environment. 
8-end reeume wfch eatery require-
mente to: )0400 rttertfitt, &w**e 

-^M,»rwlfigh«m,«OlO - . 

COLLECTOR . 
Weet Suburban agency *««kkr>Q for 
queJtffcsd eppflcani* to train oo new 
automated eoHectton system. Cof-
leetfon end CRT, experience pre
ferred, but oo( neoeeeery. Contact 
s * . Ofurtf, 8 em to i l em weekdays 
• 1 : > . 422-151» 

500 HwpWtntM 

COMPUTER DATA ENTRY Operate* 
needed for accounting Arm. Knowl
edge of accounting procedure* & 
• o m n r t a p M . 
Contact Marty, 5*9-4>4#0 

r 

in-, 

If'": 

COMPUTER INPUT OPERATOR 
Senior cittzena. Accountants office 
friSou»*elo\Part(lme. 647-4)546 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
At United StaUonere pur commit 
ment to our people end systems has 
made u* the netlone lergeel whole
sale destrtoutof of office feroducte. If 
yog hive tsnowtedg* of RJE we'd 
fee h» dieouae thM. Mor» thru Frl. 
day position. Compelrttva salary & 
t>eneto package. Apply In person to; 
United Stationers. 32432 Capitol Or. 
UvortCfcti 4*1*0 

4PUTCR OPERATOR VM, 003 , 
VSE,> entry level poeWon. Wrtng to 
wort any shift. SouthBeld.'eend te» 
evm* to CASC, Attn: Personnel, 
4000 Town CertlerifclOiO. South-
fleW,ML4607S 

outnoew,» 

t Per 
MO. 

Vi: 

If 

COMPUTER 
:'••'• . SERVICE REP . 
For computer company located In 
West OoomlteW. Salaried position; 
SvotyptvoneeMBsrequirM. . 

: CoOege education and computer 
knowledge M p M but not neoea-
eary.Pieieeeend resume to: 
Box 134 i Observer 4 Ecoentrtc 
Newepepere. 36251 . Schoolcraft 
Rd; Uroola. Michigan 48150 

CONCRETE & SOILS INSPECTOR 
Headed for Radford baaed Engf-

: Ttaartnjf FVm. Muat have veM dnY-
are Roane* & NghTachool dlptdrna 
with good math skids. WU train re-
epdnerMa Individual for M d poel-
Uoft. Appry at Professions! Service 
tnduetrtee. Inc.. 24355 Capitol Ave-
no*,0*trofT / 

C O * K » A T t CONTROLLER _: 
Growing Ht-Tach Fermlrwton H*e 
Beef Estate Development > Man
agement firm he* opening for lods-
vejwai wHh Raai Eeteia/fax b * c * > 

ground to M poeroon of Corporal* 
Controller. 4 Vr: Dagraa raQufrad. 
Computar axpartanoa A C.P-A, a 
daftnrta Ptua.' Excaftartt banaflu. 
Safary ©omrrianaurata wW> axpart-
anca. Sand /aauma, In comptala 
^^fl alj4ĵ ^w^ f̂p *^o 

-.-•• Cartifladflaattylrte. 
. 3*345 W. 10 M(laRd\.Sta., 300 
~ ftftt4nHoa*m,M{. 4*024 

Counter Clerks 

Ful4parttima.No 
axpartanoa nacaaaary. Cat 
Janat Oavta Oaanar* 
643-0340or MT4009 . 

S0OH1pWiiX»d 
COUNTER CLERKS 

Ful Uma, wV train, flood pay A parv 
af)ia, lor atocaa in aft a/aa*. AppV In 
paraon at any location or main ofllca 
anyday at 12 noon. Mai Kal Ctaan-
ara 2423.9 W, 7 Mtfa at Tafagraph 

COUNTER HELP •-.•-•• 
Tralnaa naadad ImmadUlary at busy 
SogthiWd prtnUng company. Aftar-
noon hra. t lam-»m. Vartafy of dv-
Uaa. For appL cafl Kim or Bob. Na-
Uonal Fvaproductlona 355-0210 

COUNTER HELP WANTEO for dry 
cfaanara locatad • Pfymouth. Farm-
Ington, Rocfiaatar. Auburn Hatjhti. 
fA uma poaMona tvaflaWa. if intar-
aalad atop at any Indian VWaga Ory 
ClaanariorcallM7-«500 

COUNTER CLERK POSITION • 
Ory Cfaanara, part ttma, matvira da-
pandabta paraon raqulrad. No axpft. 
rtanc* naoaaaa/y, For tntaryiaw can. 
Mr.H^afzaJaf . 475-0111 

- . COUNTERHELP/'. • 
Ful or-part tlma. WU tram. Apply 
wttMn: Lola Oroat Ctfanara, 33210 
W. 12 M3a Road, farminolon HOa 

453^)025 

COUNTER HELP for Plymouth a/aa 
Dry Cfaanara. Full or part Uma. day* 
or aflarnoora, |4-5fl/hr.. : 
CaAMorvFrL 0-lpm. 455-9171 

•••-•• COUNTERHELP. ' 
naadad for aftamoona. 1-Hr. Mar-
Untelno. »5159 Grand Rrvar. Farrn-
Inston-PtaaaacaA 477-6062 

COUNTER HELP' PART-TIME 
Mon.. Wad. 4 Ffl. Sam-2:30pm. Cafl 
Naw York fiaoal. bafora 2pm. 

' • ^1-9210 

COUNTER HELP & PRESSER 
FuU anoVor part Uma. Noaxparlenca 
naoaaaary. Appry In paraon; 
Carrtaoa Oaanart, 54t Ann Arbor 
Rd.,P^mouth.;, .•»•;•. 

COUNTER HELP A 8 A U 0 PREP 
paraon. Euwrfancad. Oood pay. 
WaatBloomnaidaraa. / 
Ca8 Sk) or Kaya al: '• 55i-9660 

COURIER - LMsrJa baaad travat 
aoancy naadt courlar to dafrvar tick-
•f t In tha roatro araa. Must Tva\a 
own" car/ Mick ay Radmond Travai. 

; : • • • . • . . 2*1-1555 

500 Htfr Want*! 
CUSTOMER SERVICE -

Enjoy working with paopfa7 Hara'a 
your atari In cuatomar rafatlona. 
PoaHion opan for tha right paraon 
Paid training, axcaflant banaflta. 
Apply In paraon or aand raauma lo. 
Waiarbad Oaflary, 3297« School-
eraft,Uvoma.Mi„48150.-i 

5WHtfpWMt»d 
' '• . WEMAKER 

. OtaLaadar ~ ; 

endgapod Hand 
10 & 0 0 and 8urf aoa grlndar 
•, - combination.'' 

65 hour waak. M banaflta. • 
Contact Walna Tool 476-6660 

•'.• UndarNawOwnaraWp 

PROGRAMMER 
Data prpcaaalng dapartman) haa an 
Immadiaia naad for an axparlancad Programmar. T To 2laara CO&Ol Wi l l tralf l for Durslftg hom© qfo^ — ~ . ^ ~ . . . raqutrad. IBM/9370 OOS/VSE 
pfua but pot raqukad. Wa oftar i 
compatiUva aaiary and banam pack 
aga. Ptaaaa aand raauma and aaiary 
raqubamaotato: -

MIDWEST • ••'-•*•• 
•;-' BENEFITS CORP. 

25505 W. 12 Mite Rd. - Sulta 3000 
SouthflaW. Ml 46034 

•.•" Atln:Paraonnai ,. 
An Eo ĵal Opponunrty Employar 

CUSTOOIAL - Day and afiamoon 
cutiQdlai/ianltorial poaitiona avan-
»Wa' at mfg. company In VYaHad 
Laka. S<)rna"aiparfafKa and good 
rafarancaa. raqufrad- Fufl banaflta. 
CaBChary1Eno>lman 6694232 

CUSTOOIAL TRAINERS naadad. 
PrlmarPyavaaAMakaod*. Clawaon 
pfua aurroundV>| auburba. Wpaf'J'i 

CUSTOWAN • part-Uma. rnidnlghla. 
Appiy In paraon Lfvonla Fan^ry Y, 
14255 Stark Rd.. 

COUNTER 
daanara 

hafp wanlad for dry 
locaUona In.Pfymoulh, 

CON0OMINIUMADM1N13TRATOR 
propairty Managamant Company 
aaaka an indMdual to assist Propar-
ty Managar. Muat ba'paopia ortent-
•o . Salary commanaurata with ex-
partanc*. Sand raauma to: Managar, 

. 26400 Lahaar Rd.. Sufia 104. South-
fiefd. Ml 48034. AtL CSnt 

•:;•• CONOO 
PROPERTY MANAGER 

•'••>•- PART-TIME or RETIREE ' 
looking for axparVancad paraon to 
work 24-26 hra. kwaak, to ayparviaa 
mamiananca amployaaa. aub-cor>-

' bactora and aaaiat ownart kVadmln-
latratlon of townhouaa complax 
Ffexlbfa hra. Ratlraaa'urgad to ap
pry." Unmadiate opanlng. No aaiaa 
work. StaWa, pJaaaant working con-
dttlona. Sand fetiar or raauma to Mr. 
Andaraon: PO Box 114. Novf.48050. 

\r-
CON3TRUCTION 

;"- • Malarial HanoTar/Drfver 
Muat know ciry & htva dear drtving 
racord.CaJ1 A 534-9950 

-, CONSTRUCTION -Trainaa . 
• • • ovartima ••::'•• 

CaflToday - 657-1200 
Faa 195.00 JNIAgancy 

COUNTER CLERKS - FuB arid part 
• Uma lor1. Farmlngton. Birmlnflriam 
and Southflatd araa. No axfarSanca 
naaaacary. Somaraat Ctaanart.. 

.Call 644-460« 

Farmlngton, Farmlngton HBH, 4 
• part Uma. LfvonJa. Fufl & part 

Uva aaiary. If Iniaraatad. 
CompaU-
567-6500 

COUNTER HELP. Dry daankig. Ex-
perlancad can atari at 65 par hour 
otbara»4.W.Bioornne»dH«a. -

• • • • • • 642-9665 

COUNTER SALESPERSON 
for Wayna Motor Supply. Apply at 
1506 8. Weyna Rd.. Waafland; 
orcal.. . 721-6155 

COURIER • 61RMINOKAM 
Fid Uma for property managamant 
company. Naad raflaMa tranaporta-
tton. MDaaga raimburaamaoL 
Cai Richard a t . > 645-9220 

CREATIVE SMIUNO paopla naadad 
to ba taam mambara In upbaat ax-
citing rataB oonoapL Advanoamant 
poaaTwa. Apery: Mr. Butkya. VYood-
arland Ma«. Batwaan 3-5pm. 

CREW LEADER/Carpat ciaanar 
hafpar. Immadtata opanlnga. N6 ax-
parlaooa. YrTB ualn. Raiiaa and . 
b«nema.Caa • 453-7459 

. - • • • : • ' - . - s f - . ' • • 

Crossing Guard 
2-3 hra. par daf lor balanca of 
achool yaar. 55. par hr. Apply 6am* 
4pm: Moo-FrL lo City of Troy Par
aonnai, 600 W. Big Baavar, Troy, 
. An Equal Opportunity Empioyar 

v PARTS DEPARTMENT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

• Small company needs a "take-charge" type 
;of person to administer their parts sales 
operation fronn an internal position. Re-
• quires supervising clerical order entry and 
shlppplng personnel along with order place-

l v 

DANCE INSTRUCTORS 
World's largest dahca organlzaUon 
otfara an opportunity lo oanca and 
laach aft atyte* of social dancing. 
NaadJun. anargatlc paopia who en-

rnenUwltVotrf-outolde suppliers.,Muafatso-t 1 ¾ . 1 ¾ ^ W 3 S 3 r e 
be capable of handling customer Inquiries — - - * 
and tracking of existing orders, industrial 
equipment parts background and related 
experience Would be most helpful. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Please reply to:-' > 

Box 142 
wtisiivit & Sccentric 

Newtpapert 
3«251 8chooler«ft 
Llvonl«, Ml 48150 

^HONEYEAKED 
RETAIL POSITIONS AVAIL ABLE 

.HoneyBaked Ham is seeking mature, moti
vated and dependable individuals for count
er sales .and food preparation positions. 
<Work convenient hours In a pleasant atmos* 
sphere with good benefits. Apply In person 
/Monday througrf Saturday between 12-6 
p.m. at the location nearest you. 

"ft«1 E. Long Lake Rd. Troy 

«23300 Ford Bd. Dearborn His. 

;31190 Southfleld Rd. ' Birmingham 
33270 W. 14 Mile Rd. W. Bioomf ield 

; f̂ HONEVBAKED 

CUSTOMER INFORMATION 
PROCESSOR * 

FraMIn Savtnaa bank haa a fufl 
tlm* Cuatomar Information Proces
sor position available In our Market-
Ing Oap'L AppQcanta ahoukJ have 
wffiing, cooperative attitude and ex
ceptional telephone ekUe. Position 
entails Inbound and outbound tele
marketing. Knowledge of WordPer
fect, lotus and Freelance a ptua. 
Pfeeae aand raauma to: 

. . . Human Resource,. ' ; 
P.O. Box 5006. • 

. Southfleld, Ml.. 46066 
or coma In and fill Out an application 
26400 W. 12 MOe Rd. In Southfleld. 
, Ah Equal Opportunity Employer" -: 

CUSTOMER SERVICE • Plymouth 
company in need ol IndMdual with 
good customer commurdcetioo, or
der processing & shipping back
ground, Musi nave experience with 
computers & good typing skins. 
Send raauma to: Aliack i Co., 
377 Amelia. Plymouth, Ml 46170 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Service rental stations In araa busi
nesses. Need trainable, well 
groomed, outgoing • person with 
good mar*ftera.Steady employment, 
good working conditions, overtime 
£ training pay provided. Gene's Rug 
Doctor Rentals : . .624-0057 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Enjoy working with people? Here's 
your start In customer telationa. 
Position open for tha right person. 
PaW training; excellent benefits. 
Apply In person or aand raauma to: 
Waterbad OaVary. 32975 School
craft. Uvorila, ML, 48150. 

OEBURRHANO 
Minimum 1 yea/ experience.' WH 
train. Appty between 6anv4pm 
11665 Globe Rd, Livonia. 691-2052 

FLORIST NEEOS Delivery t»reo6 6 
Sales help. Fu« time or part time. -
Birmingham area- • ..-• •• 647-014» 

• OEgVERY HELPERS 
Workbench Furniture {a correnliy 
accepting appOCeUorls for fu» Uma 
deOyery help, dean drMng record. 
some' heavy titling recked, pro-
graaslve pay scale, banaflta It you 
Eka working with the public apply In 
person at .The Workbench 15011 
Cteel. Plymouth, off 5 Mite Rd. hart 
MOe W, of Sheldon " 

DEUVERY PEOPLE REQUIRED 
Saturday OnM By Auto Trader M ag-
adna. In aft Metro areas. ' 
Call •-.'•'--, -.••.'-.-••' 624-9702 

DELIVERY PERSON 
HMPORT AUTO DEALER 
Must have excellent driving record, 
know Metro Detroit area. Appry In 
person'to: Seaway Motors, (part* 
dept.) 23615 Michigan.Dearborn. 

DELIVERY-ROUTER position avaB-
able for the right person. Willing to 
train. Exceftenfbenefit package- Ap
ply In parson at: Waterbad Gallery, 
32976 Schoolcraft, LJvonla 

DEUVERY WAREHOUSE HELP 
FuB end part lime In BloomfVeW 
Hats. Must be flexible. Starting pay 
$5.75.Cai :. .-•-/-•r ¢34-6475 

DELIVERY 
66.50 per hour. Average 60 to 65 
hours par week. To deliver bufldtng 
materials Ihru-oul tha Irt-county 
area. Must be a dependable, atwog 
and hardworking Individual wtth a 
friendly, cooperative manner. Ware
house and maintenance duties In
cluded. Class 2 drivers Boenae re
quired. Excellent benefits. Please 
apply between 10 and 3 pjn. al: 

NU-WAY SUPPLY 
9491AD0 RD., WALLED LAKE 

669-2200 

DIETARY AIDE 
Experience riot necessary 

NKSlfTCNOAlEWEST 
6366NawburghRd. 

. - . WeatJand.naarVoyRd. 
An Equal Opportunity Empioyar 

DIETARY FOOD••-
MANAGER/CERTIFIED 

Nursing home experience 
preferred, Apply In person: 
Nightingale West Nursing 
Home, 8365 Newburgh, 
Westlsnd, near Joy Rd., no 
phone calls please. -

W Help Wanted 
:•• DIRE0TCARCWORKER8 
FN3/Roaa F. Kennedy Raapria 
Canter to work with paraona with 
developmantai diaaWaW 6» par 
hour, flexible scheduling. Appry In 
person: 36625 Mar queue or aand 
reaumee to: HRO Dept 210, 
26607 Michigan Ave, Inkster. Ml 
46141. Can -695-4560 

' DISC JOCKEY . 
AR mobile' work, OJ experience pre
ferred, good pay. 421-7952 

DISC JOCKEYS • NO. 9*»K*tK* or 
aqulpment necessary. High achoo) 
student ok. Transportation a must 
Pan Una. 425-0459« 635-6770 

DISHWASHER ••; 
Ful or part-time, 4pm-1 ipm, 
CaLuca'a Rastauranl, Waslland. 
Can Jim. . ; 422-6903 

: DISHWASHERS ; 

Fufl or cart-lime. Day, afternoon and 
rrUdrtfghl ehrtte. Mama Locrfcchlo, 
12 Mi« at Orchard Lake Rd. 

DIRECT CARE tor DO & head In-
lured facffiifea In Uvonla. Southfleld 
& Redlor0. AX ahJfta. Drtvara Scense. 
6561¾). - , / 7 2 1 - 2 7 0 0 

Direct Care Staff 
For group home* in Canton & BeOe-
Mile. Previous experience with the 
developmentaiiy disabled orajerred.' 
Good benefit package * training 
provided. 65.25 lo 65.65 an hour lo 
start. Can a Mlcketseh between 
11am & 2pm weekdays. 471-6610 
RRAS.. . . . EOE 
DIRECT CARE STAFF for 2 bed and 
4 bed group homes In Weettend-
Garden City area. Please cai Mon. 
thru Frl. 10arrv2pmonry- 721-7443 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
Futf-tima poaitiona In Oaarbom 
Hgta., and Waatland group Homes 
serving devetopmentaOy disabled 
adufta. Variety of shifts evsHaWe. 
Competitive wagea 6 benaftta. Can 
9am-4pm 326-4394 

DIRECJ CARE STAFF 
»5.65 per hour (trained). Cha6eng-
ing posruon with unBmiiad potential 
lor creativity and Innovation. Re-
qutraa maturity & setf motlvallon. 
Stx bed group home for devefop-
mentairy disabled adufta In Waalerh 
Wayne County. Can, 459-6643 
or . •••-•>-;• 427-7917 

Spectrum Human Service* 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Oood phone manners. Organiza
tional skills a must . 

- ' 525-2950 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - REPS (30) 
for major corp. Vi Southfleld. Survey 
work, hra 6am-12noon, or 4-6pm. 
Ideal for students & homemakere. 
*5/hr. CaB ASce al UnKorce 

646-6500 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

For last moving tranaportstioo 
company. Telephone : experience 
preferred but not necessary. 65.00 
per hour fo atari CaB for * ' 
appointment: 356-1090 

DANCE INSTRUCTORS^ 
Outgoing indMduais r>*ede<P <o 
laach lap. Jazz. & ballroom dance. 
Experience helpful. WA train right 
people.€ai 349 

qualified applicants. Arthur Murray 
Dance Studio of Northvtrie. 349-1133 

DATA COLLECTION 

InlarvSewers needed. Must have ex' 
cedent oral reading skills.' Clerical 
background . preferred: Part-time 
day or evening hours, some week
ends. No sales. Wil (rain. Can Eve
lyn, weekdays ortfy. 9:3010 430, 

DECK & DOCK WORKERS Wanted 
Experienced carpenters, must have 
own tools: Dock workers no axi ' 
ance necessary, cai Latest Addnion 
Enlerprteea, Inc. 360-3920 

DELIVERY and (ght glass work par
aon needed. Dependable and 
E i e d . wa i/e!n,'tufl time onfy. 

mornings Moq. thru. Frl. 
I Northend Oak Park, 542-9930 

DEPENDABLE PEOPLE needed for 
Bght Industrial workJh Wlxom. . 

229-0612 • 
' Temporary Peraonnel Service* 

. DESIGNER-LAYOUT 
Experienced in automatic asaembfy 
and/or special machines. MuiU 
Feed. Inc. Plymouth 349-6010 

DESIGNERS heeded, some aurvey 6 
autocad experience required. Cai 6 
askforKathy. 721-2100 
DESK CLERK • Fufl time night audi
tor. Good benefits. Excellent work
ing conditions, hole* experience a 
plus but not necessary. Apply In 
person: fled Rool Inn. Ann Arbor 
Rd. 41-275. 

DESK HELP part Uma. Midnight 
ahlft. The Spartan Hotel, 
1100 Main, Rochester. 

. 651-6.100 

DIE REPAIR MAN: Maintain amaJ 
progressive dies. 2"yrs. experience 
required. Excellent wage and bene
fits. Cafl Jim, Csps & (damp* Indus
tries, Plymouth.: 45>O660 

DIETARY AIOE 

R«Hram«nt Horn* 
mlnatonHll 
ma. Siting f 

t 471-9141 
Sbm_ 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF-
Trained- or untrained, day* after' 
irons 4 midnights 726-8797 

DIRECT CARE • Gentle teaching 

^
oup home for devalopmantaBy 
tabled, adufta, In Canton. 65.00 

per hour to start 397-0072 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE • Immediate open
ings, fufl 6 part-time afternoon*, 
midnights 4 weekends^ for futfy 
trained Direct Care Worker* at 
amal Group Home In Plymouth. 
MustJ>e_Hfeh_School Grad, have 
good driving record 4 be depend
able. 65.05/7V. to start -i- benefit*: 
Ca8Mon-Fri.,9-5pmr 669-4929 

DIRECT CARE PERSONNEL tor 
semi Independent, adult Irving pro
gram.- Pan time, flexible hours. Gar
den City area. Cafl Judy , 425-0203 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
TRAINEE 

Local family portrait studios has entry 
level positions for those who enjoy 
children and photography. 

WILL PAYTO TRAIN + SALARIES 
, + ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL 

Call, collect if necessary, 

313-522-8643 
10 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

DIRECT CARE STAFF. 65-S6.25 per 
hour depending on experience and 
training. Cai Mon. . Wed. for ap
pointment between '10-3:30 PM. 
739-2911. -

DIRECT.CARE etaft needed full tlm* 
midnights 6 afternoons, weekends a 
must, high school diploma 6 valid 
drivers license required. Cai Tina or 
Susan for en appt. 661-4755 

DIRECT CARE 
S. Oakland County Group Home 
M0RC/WCL8 preferred. 65.25-
15.76 per hour with benefits. 

Apply 10*m - 4prri. Jewish Associa
tion foirRetarded Citizen*, 26366 
Franklin Rd. 'Soutfifield (S. Of 
Northwest em) • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT.CARE with mentally Im-
peired glnVyoung women. Our Lady 
of Providence Center. Saturday* 
and/or Sundays. 6 AM. - 11 AM. or 
11 AM. • 7:30 PM. Supervise and 
assist In daffy Bvlng akms. Call 
Sister Thereaa, 9-5. 453-1300 

DRAFTERS (Mechanical or Archi
tectural} for sub contractor. Good 
skits : required, experience 
ferred. : « . 261 

pre-
• 1770 

• DRAFTSMAN (M/F) - ENGINEER 
Leading manufacturer c4 custom 
conveyor systems ha* an Immediate 
opening tor Draftsman Engineer, 
Experience with the design of con
veyors, production automation 
equipment or power t/enemtselon 
equipment helpful. Excellent career 
opportunity. Pjease aervd resume In 
confidence to Mr. F, L. Perry; Cham 
Suppf/Co, 61200 W. Pontlac Trail. 
Wlxom. Ml.. 49096-1006. - -~-

MARIO'S POlA NOW hiring, part-
time*: averting • Orlvera. 66-66 par 
hour. Appry at 36147 Plymouth M. 
al Levan, Dvonla. 

DRILL PRESS OPERATOR , 
Ful benefits- AppJy In person al: 
251S5HaggertyRd. 
Farmlngton Hitl*, - . ' • 

ORIVER/Clarlcal position," good 
drMng record a must. Musi be able 
to work overtime & eqm* Sat*.. 
Start »4.78 per" hour. Raises A pro
motions based on performance. Ap
pry North American Photo. 27441 
Schookraft Uvonia. 

500 HtlpWftrifd, 
DRIVER/DELIVERY 

Rapfcfly growing distributor offering 
groWopportunlty l<x.th* rigM 9*f 
aort. Must h»v« axoelsenl oVMng 
record A lu>owledg* Ol 9.E. Michi
gan. TNa la an entry level M ttma 
eelerted poaHion wtth regular relee* 
& bertam*. Only the best need ap
ply. Cai John or Bob 6am-12ffw« 

DRIVER WITH VAN lor pecksg*,end 
freight delrvary. V.. or 1 Ion van 
needed. Pay percentage. 
C«l 459-4215 

DRY CLEANING 
BRANCH 8TORE MANAGER 

experience a must, great pay & a l 
benefits. Cai 4 ask for Jane 

637-6050 '.'•' 

PRYWALL ACOUSTICAL 
CEILING MECHANIC 

Must be experienced. ' 
C a t .421-0111 

pUNKINDpNUTS 
Looking for a way to aupplemant 
your famines income during the day 
or.part-jime Job whfl* In achool> 
Parmananl part-time - posltloni 
avalabla. Morning shift, weekday* 6. 
weekends. Apply * i perepn urn-
1pmda«y,»44f7FordRd. 
Waatland. • .. / . 

DYNAMIC PERSON needed tor car 
stereo center. WH Ualn right par
aon: Outiee mctude sale*. JnstaSa-
itoo and customer eerric*. C*l for 
appointment , 346-4420 

EARN EXTRA INCOME now un« 
December. 30 IndMduais needed. 
Interview* being held SepL 12, 
10am-3pm 6 6pm-6pm at Glamour 
& Grfta To Go. 29249 Raybumr 2 
btks. N. of 8 Mae, |uat off MWdlebeft 
Rd. Pari time work, ful time pay. 
Hurry, calAnnatte: 
422-0050 ; ' Or 637-5533 

DRIVER- Fun time posftiort for aub-
urban bridal: salons. Must have 
Chauffeurs license. Cai for eppl: 

•••••••;• 5 4 6 - 5 3 3 0 

••--• DRIVER • .";. 
Part time, after achool. Apply B -̂
mlngham Cleaner*, 1253 8. 
Woodward (between 14 6 15M3*). 

DWVER 
Part time for Uvonia physician* off-
Ice. Involve* some heavy biting. 
Musi have good drMng record. 

427-3500 

DRIVER/SALE8 
$600-$600/wk. Food company look
ing lor a few hardworking people. 
Wining to train. Fufl coverage bene-

- • - 471-5696 fitt For Interview cai 

DRIVERS : . - • - • 
FuB time. Benefits. Automotive pelnl 
6 . supplies. Retirees .welcome. 
Workable schedules. Apply at: 1054 
W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. 

DRIVERS >• 
Fufl time position* available tor 
medical company Is 8outhtield. Du
ties Include drMng and assisting 
xray technicians. Must have good 
driving record. Cai 353-1155 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS NEEDED 
Human eervSce agency looking for 
people who have a emcere desire lo 
work with menlafy handicapped In
dMduais In a residential aetting. Ex-
ceOenl benefits offered. Cafl Jerry at 
281-0931 or ; Becky at 656-1693 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Group Homea In Romulus 6 West-
land. AssUI men 4 women with 
menial retardation 6 physical dls-
abiVtiea. Starting pay jSrTv. Bene
fits 4 raise after 5 moa. 722-4705 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
fer group hems \n Ualsw haki a»ai 
Openings, al ahlft*. $5-25 to start 
untrained; 65.76 trained. Cafl Kaihy 
at . 360-0669 

DISC JOCKEY NEEDED • Experi
enced. For weddings and parties. 
$100 per night. We provide equip
ment and records. Immediate em
ployment for Fit & Sat. evening*; 
Transportation needed. 651-6499 

DISPATCHER 
Hiring now, must be a very responsi
ble person and have at/cog people 
skins, prefer an ex-telemarkeler but 
not a must. Room for advancement. 
full time day shift or afternoon*. Ap
ply In person: 13374 0 . Farmlngton 
Rd, Uvonia. 622-3773 

Accy-Alre Heating 4 Cooling 

DOCK WORK-610415/hr 
•Wiatrain • -

Cai Today 657-1200 
Fee «95.00 JNI Agency 

DOGGROOMER 
Experience necessary, high-volume 
business. Steady work. 60% com
mission. 562-3360 or 276-0515 

DOUGHNUT SHOP: Counter help 
needed weekday*. 11am to 6pm. 
Also weekend help needed. Apply 
within Looney Baker: 1-96 Jeffries 6 
FarrrdnglonRd. 425-6569 

DRIVERS • 
Immediate entry level openings In 
Troy. Good drMng record, standard 
transmission experience. Company 
wilt gtol physical- . . 

.-— PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
DRIVERS/SALES for a growing lab-
ricaied metal distributor and anti-
free2e recycler In Wlxom. Mid-week 
travel. Salary 615.000 to $18,000 
plus benefits. Resume to: M/M. P.O. 
Box 166. Wailed Lake, Ml.,46068.. 

DRIVER/STOCK PERSON .:. for 
grdwlng business. Appry In person 
Or cai: Wayne Motor Supply, 1508 
S. Wayne Rd,We»Uand 721-8155 

UKiVLHSWANItU"-
Eam good money. -

Call Domino'* Pbza. 
Ask for Ron. 459-6660 

ORIVERS. Clean cut, experienced, 
must have C-2 and a good driving 
record, needed for midnight* Apply 
In person Outbound Express. 29101 
Airport Dr. Romulus, (Airport Indus
trial Complex) v " . '- • 

ORIVER 
to rvn errands In our company vehi
cle*. Davis Auto Care, 607 Ooheoy 
Dr.Northvffle ' 349-5115 

DRIVER WANTED - for large paint
ing company in W. Bioomfteid are*. 
Fufl lime position. Cafl. between 
eam-IOam . 683-5060 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE PERSON 
for whole**!* supply company In 
Berkley. Duties Include shipping, re
ceiving, order fiBlng or drMng. 
Cafl 1-5694 

DRIVER-$11.60-$12/HR 
Need Id hire 

CaTTtoday : 657-1200 
fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

ORIYEWAY ATTENDANT: For fu» 
service Shed Auto Care. Ful and 
part time. Immediate opening. Hour
ly plus bonus. Please eel 653-2622 

PSI REPAIR SERVICES In Livonia 
has the following positions available. .. 
MACHINI8T8: 3-5 years experience. Must 
halve own tools. Experience In lathes, mijls, 
grinders. $16.38/hour. Top benefits., 
•fALLTHREAD GRINDER: 3-5 years experi
ence. Own fools. Experience with Excello 
ballthread grinder necessary. $17.47/hour. 
Top benefits. 
Gf.O. GRINDER: 3-5 years experience. Must 
tiave own tools. Experience In close tolerance 
grinding necessary. SlS^S/hour. Top benefit's. 
O.C. W8PECTOR: 5 years minimum experi
ence in lay-out & C.C.M. Inspectloni 
4|.15.29/hour. Top benefits. ' 
Abpty In person or send resume for any of the 
above positions to: :~--~ 
; P3I REPAIR SERVICES, INC. 
; 11825 MAYFIELD 

LIVONIA, Ml 48150 

K#U BliTiTSHEBBTii 

X 

Manager 

Size Up A Great 
nity 

/ -

_ • • > • • : • • . ; m 

My Fasmily? 
My Career? 

Jt's no longer a chofcef 
•' Customer Relations • Sales 
Jr. '- '. : 
-lmC*rM S«nden A» a result of answering an fld 
iimllaT to this one, I v* hc*n «bl« toertjoy the 
comblMtton of a FW«»ie Daiytinj* Sdsediik whjle 
reaching my financial go*ls. Complete training, 
WttWita. auto refanb«raem«nt and bcmu»«s>re only 
M »«n*ll p«rt of what OETT1NQ TO KNOW YOU 
^ • t to offer. Contact mc at our unique people 
•rieiited i»dvertf»lnf eotnpany. 

, Call: Carol 8*undor< 
far Msrwetae: f | K J 4 4 l 4 J r t 

nea-aneeea.»T.i%* . 
^a>| 

As a team leader, you'll inspire a sales staff 
Jhrough your wofking.exaiiiple of expert -
selling techniques. And as'a.key decision 
maker, you'll analyze current sales 
performance to formulate buying and 
merchandising strategies. Plus,1 the training 
you provide will help our new Associates 

"get off on the right foot — and that will 
keep your career running strong. Hera, 
you'll enjoy benefits designed Jo fit your 
lifestyle: 
• Competitive salary .-'•...-
• A conlmltmenl to promoting 

from within 
• Comprehensive medical, 

dental and life insurance 
. • Paid vacations and holidays 
• Pension and profit sharing 
1 plans 
• Valuable merchandise 
•discounts.-.-...- --.'• 
Gel your future in step. 
Send resume to: 
Box 104 
ObseHver & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc. 
«251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48151 

An Cqutl Oppoit'untiy/Afflrmallva AcUon Employer. 

SAY YES TO G.M.SJ 
T O P $$$'« — B E N E F I T S — B O N U S 

100 PEOPLE NEEDED 
N o <%»j.»-f ii'rr.t- n i ' ! <",-.,it y fru i^jM! i . '• i : | ' . r . , 
Fi)f rl '. H.ifji;. f*y !•'.,.irj I -i-.v .tr . - . lr - -i -

25 BINDERY WORKERS. EXPERIENCED 

i \il! for ;ifp(*int'ftn! 
427-7660 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES 

EARN UP TO MOO PtR Hour work-
log part or fua-Ume for <Mn MIBs 
SludW Poaitiona avaXaWe are 
Prool Consulisnt;. Appointment 
Seeretry; Pholoorapher; Telema/-
ketiflg Manaoar. Numeroua studios 
Uirouehoui the area. Call, collect It 
rteoeaaary. 10am to 6pm. 622-M44 

Equal Opportwnlty Employer M/f 

EARN UP T O W PER HOUR 
'•'. A* • Reeturant DeOverv Ortver 
Immediate openinoa, flexible hours, 
both day and night ahrfu available. 
Looking tor dean cut, people, must 
have own Iraneporatlon. Win Train. 
ForlntarviewcalEmBy £¢6-3631 

EARN $30,000 13T YEAR . 
If yoo are ooing nowhere In a pizza, 
auparmarkat or gas stsUon, make a 
career for youraerf wtth a 25 vr. old 

MO Help Wanted . 
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION-
Project Manager'/Eslimator. Ag-
graaarye. Nghfy moUraiad, sett-
itarlar wfU» minimum 5 yra. axpart-
ence In $2-110. MHOon do«ar 
projects. IBM30 axparlenoa a pfui. 
vywing to t/avef. Degree not re-
ouired. Ejoaflent benefltt 4 salary. 
RafararKaa reoylred. Repry 10 Box 
100, Observer J. Eccentrfc Newspa
pers, M251 8eftoolcraft Rd, Lfvo-
î la. Michigan 44150 ( 

ELECTRICIAN wea experterveed In 
commercial and residential - fire re
pair, remodel and new Installations. 
MWmum $ years experience. No 
otheraneed apply, Call 478-9445 

. ELECTRICIAN 
2-3 yvt experience In commercial 
a Industrial work. „ , , , , « 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
$4 tn. lo »tsrl wtth benefits, excel-
leni growth potential. Apply m per'-
aon al: 629 E\ Elmwood, Troy, MWi. 

" ^ELECTRONIC TECH « 
Seeking individual to support a ma-
kx A8YNC Ccmmonlcatlort Net
work, Consisting of dedicated dr
ains and mufttplexers. Also have 
the-abtfity k> troubleshool drcvit 
boards lo component level reptece-
menL If above requirements can be 
met please call to fil Out an appQca-
t l w i 1 ^ 7 ; . ' - ' 255-1200 

EMPLOYEES a l shifts driver, ware
house help, order pickers, for local 
Food Distributor. Apply In person; 
12300 Merrlman, Rd. Livonia. 

500 Help Wantad 
••— FINANCIAL AIO OFFICER 
needed for Livonia proprietary 
school Experience with'dot* hours 
preferred. Immedlsle opening lor 
hardworking IndMdual who can 
handle Ihe paperwork.' Oood salary 
and fufl benefits. Send resume to:. 
Box 102. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 8cnoo]cral| 
Rd., Uvonia. Michigan 45150 

FITNESS IN3TRUCT0R - • 
Enjoy working for and belonging to 
one of the best dgbs In the country. 
FrankBn Fitness and Reoouel Club 
la extending the opportunity to Join 
the Instructional staff In our fitness 
center. Apply Mon., 1-*prrt 6teva-
Fenby, Fitness . Director, 29350 
Northwestern Highway, Southfleld -

ENGINEERS "HVAC":. positions 
available for Project Managers. En-

8meera, Designers, CAOO Operator, 
ood. benefits, excellent environ

ment, axperiehoa desired. Inquire: 
SW8.BlrTrtnoham. , 646-3600 

An Eo^ai.Opporturitty Emptoyer 

EXPANDINO 
Mail-order computer company ac-
cepUnaappncaUonsfor: ' 
M » TECHNICAL DEPARTM ENT 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE 
: • 8HIPPINO DEPARTMENT 

Opportunity for advancement. Ben
efits.- No experience necessary, win 

Irain. Appry In person a I: 
EXPRESS MICRO MART 

6520 Drake, Wast BloomReld 
768-0133 

EXPERIENCED WRECKER DRIV
ERS: Applications being accepted. 
apply m person al Weslland Car 
Ca/e Center, 7666 R Wayne Rd. 

sion plan. Wa want people with no 
experience. We wil train you. Apply 
al Bust Right Center, 2865 Wood
ward Ave., Ste. »276, Bioomfteid 
HBa. M l . 48013, between 9am-5pm. 
Mon.-Frt • 

EARN $410 $6 AN HOUR 
No evening i. weekends, hoUdeys. 
Merry Maids - Housecfeanlng. Car 
necessary. Fufl & pari time avail
able. ";; . 471-0930 

EASTERN ONION SINGING TELE-
QRAMS Is now hiring animated, out-
gotng. responsible people-for Sing
ing Messengers, Balloon Deliverers 
and Dancers, Ful 4 pari time poai
tiona available. Must have reflebM 
transportation & enjoy making oth
ers laugh I Cai $52-6666 

EOMOPERATOR 
Must have experience & must be 
able lo read blueprints. 
Cai 474-6515 

FALL POSITIONS 
$7.19 to Starve National firm ex
panding. Part time & fun time sched-

-ute. RetaJ marketino department. 
CaB Immediately 9am-5pm 

425-6980. or 425-7037 
' OR 

Rochester 333-0606 

EtECTRICIAN 
Commerdal.experienoa. Northvtne 
based company. 349-3534 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
CCi haa poaitiona for fuD time elec
tronic assemblers starting at $4 pfua 
depending upon experience. Excel
lent benefits.- Caa tiam-4pm lo 
schedule an appointment: 653-4335 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

U * ENTRY LEVEL INSPECTOR 
IndMduais needed lo train as roving 
Floor: Inspectors for automotive 
products. Basic gage akBa needed. 
Al shifts available. Starting pay 
$5.60 par hr. Overtime available. 
Apply In person: TunvRite Mfg.. 
W10 Melrpplex Or., Romulus. 
48174; ,., 

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION avalaWe 
In our Shipping/ReceMng Depart
ment: 3 days per week with proba
bility of becoming fufl time position. 
Some experienoa desirable, but not 
a requirement Looking for self-
starter with wWngnaaa to team. Ex
cellent growth potential and long 
term proapecta for career oriented 
person. Pteeee can between 6-6 
PM. 489-9440 or send raauma to: 
United Metrology. 27280 Heggerty 
Rd., Suite C6. Farmlngton Hflts, M l . 
46331. Attlrmi Black. 

EQUIPMENT REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
Large International company seek
ing energetic aetf motivated IndMd
ual to do rapalra on a l types of cus
todial equipment. 1-3 years experi
ence a must. Soma travel within 
Michigan required. Send resume to: 
Box. 144, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 8choolcraft 
Rd, Lhronla, Michigan 48150 ' 

EXTRA MONEY FOR HOUOAYS 
. fJenJore, Homemakere, Students 
Annual charity event needs enthusi
astic people for telephones. No sert-
Ingl Afternoons to ea/ty evening 
Mon-Tbure. 4 SaL 3 "mos.. begin 
Sept. 11. $4.00/hr. lo start. Pleasant 
SouthfWd office. Betty, 423-3200 

FACTORY & UQHT INDUSTRIAL 
FuB time positions avafiabte Immedl-
atefy. Wil train^ Call 9am-4pm lor 
Inlervlew; • ,476-7212 

FACTORY-To $10/hr 
Men4women 

CaB Today • 657-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

FACTORY WORKERS 
Immediate employment opportun-
Ues. The TempExchange has Job 
openings In the following areas: 
•Machine maintenance 
•Machine operators 
•Janitorial 
•Production workers 
To schedule an appt please can . 

. - . , . , - 557-5600 

FARMER'8 INSURANCE GROUP Is 
expanding. We are looking for Col
lege Graduates who want to start 
Ihelr own business with lhe_he!p ol 
the 3rd largest home 4 auto Insurer. 
Start pari time without gMng up 
yov* present employmenL Classes 
starting now. Call Dave Sianbury, 
665-4747; : • 525-9254 

^f tSH ION BUYEFTS-
.' ASSISTANT 

Assistant to buyers at Troy corpo
rate office of major Michigan fash
ion accessories chain. 6am-4:30pm, 
Mon.-Frt. Benefits available. Send 
letter or resume Istlng background 
to: Personnel-Buyer. P. 0 . Box 291, 
CUwSOn.W!.. 48017. 

FIBERGLASS 6 PLASTIC prototype 
shop needs experienced upg/adere. 
Experience In wood, plastic,' day 
and fiberglass preferred. Appry In 
person at: 1340 Wheaton, Troy. 

689-8133 

RUNO CLERK 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM LOCA
TION needs entry level Filing dork 
wtth strong locar- Birmingham-
BtoomftsW knowledge to work from 
9 AM to 2 PM. Ught typing. Positive. 
active, friendly, business-like sur
roundings. Free, on-site parking. 
CUMra. Malcolm at 433-5477. . 

FITNESS/SALES,- Living WeO Lady 
In now seeking enthusiastic, sell 
motivated people lor their PonUec 
location, Ful time positions avail
able, hourly plus high commission?, 
wfllraiaCalCindy 681-5010 

ATTENTION V 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Automatic Scraw Machlna Qpafatofa" 
— multiple spindle or single Spindle Brown & 
. Sharpe -

Sacondary Oparatora 
• — drill prew, broach, bodlne, klngsbury 
Floor Inspactora , 
. — In-process auditors, SPC, gage control. 

• Family owned manufacturing company J 

a Day 4 night shift available > 'v 

a 60 hours/weakjaveraga • 
• High volume production work 
• MaTes/fSfTiales/hkjh school Qfads. welcome 
• Medical beneflts/401K Pian/vacatfon 
• Experience a plus 

CALL FOR INFORMATION: 474-6330 

PART TIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

a Warehouse Receiving Clerks 
. a Data Entry Gierke 
a Mall Clerk 
a price Checker - - . — • -
•'General Office Clerks 

We are seeking Individuals Interested In 
working part time assignments for a major 
wholesale food distributor. Work a schedule 
to fit our needs and your life style. 
if you are looking for a challenging part-time 
position appjy In person Immediately. 

Human Raaouroea Department 
12701 MMdtatoeft Road 

Livonia, Ml 41180 

NEEDED-CORPORATE TRAINEES 
Qualifications: 

' 1 . M a t u r e 
2 . N e a t •••:. 
3. Ambitious 

"_••' 4. Goal Setter 
*' 5. Career Oriented 

.6. People Person. 
The following experience helpful but not essential:. 
; -...:• A. Cosmetic 8a!es 

B. Jewelry Sales 
C. Home Party Plan Sales 
D. Teaching 

Salary paid while training. Call, collect, If necessary, 
522-8647.10 a.m. to 8 p.m. ; 

Cautl Opportunity Employer WF . • 

Fltndss Opportunity . -• . . " • 

J 7 . 0 0 Per Hr. 
# No Exnerlence Necessary 
• Compleia Training Program •' 

Openings '• Ladies DMsloa-ll you 
enjoy '.working with. people and 
would like heJpfng them Improva 
themseVes using tr>e latest In slate-
.ol-the-art fitness equipment, this 
opportunitylswaitlngforyou. , 

Must be fit and look It 3 or * da/ 
work week, suceflenl company paid 
benefits, paid vacation, holidays and • 
much more; Appfyaf:, . 

FITNESS USA HEACTH SPAS 
MooVWed./Frt. • • • - . 
3}J33Vah0yke,Sterluighgtj. ; 

TuesTThurs/Sal. • 
767? Wayne Rd . Weslland ' 
30000 Telegraph Rd. Southr«id . . 

Finens/WELOER -. 
Experienced with structure! steel 
fabricating. CaH 6AM-5PM.. 

• - , . . . . . . • 459-3000 
RESPONSIBLE MATURE people 
needed to plant dish gardens & ter-
rarkjms, Oood pay J Apply at: 33041 
W.aMiieRd.llvonla. .476^123 

FLOOR-PERSON NEEOEQ 
Full time days {7em-3pm) with 3-4. 
scheduled late shifts per month. 
Every other weekend off. Floor 
stripping i carpet care experience 
preferred, afary commensurate with 
experience. Appr/ at: Oorvln Con-
valscent, 29270 Moriock, Ltvonla 

FLORAL OESIQNER . Experience 
preferred. FvB 4 part-time posiilon. 
SALESPERSON - Friendly, some 
experience with display. Call: 
Pecker's Florist.' . 261-9080 

FLORAL DESIQN/S ALES 
Part-time. Experience . necessary. 
Plymouth area. 4S3-5240 

FLORAL OESIGNER 
part lime, experience preferred. 

Weslland area. 
326-6344 

FLORIST -
smaS shop needs part time Designer 
and general assistant. Pay commen
surate with experience. Apply In 
person: Flowers Etc.,'Holiday Plata, 
6437 N. Wayne Rd„ Weslland. . 

FOOD PREPARATION - Douglas 
Foods has positions availabfe In our 
kitchen as Sandwich Preparers. 
Hours are 7;30am-2 or 3 pm, Men.--' 
Frl. at $4.25 per hour to start. Per-
feel while the kids are In school. Ap
ply at 32416 Industrial Rd ..Garden 
City between 9-4. 427-S300 

FOREMAN/MECHANIC : 
Packaging company needs lore-
man/mechanic'with knowledge ol 
packaging equipment Excellont 
pay. Plymouth area. 4S9-I000'. ' ~ 

FRANKLfN FITNESS » RACQUET 
Club Is looking lor mature A respon
sible people to work our desk. Full 
or perl lime. Appry in person: 29350 
Northwestern Highway. Sf\d. 

FREE MARKETINO TRA1NINO 
Local office ol International organl-
i at ion needs 2 fun lime career mind
ed kJrvWuals wffirig to work hard 
and be trained for Income In «rce« 
of $25,000 per year. 
Call Mary 526-7659 

FRUSTRATED? • 
kbT Un 

should teA to us. As National Mar-
Wiln ybur present iob? Maybe you 

ketlng OrganlzaUon. (The largest In 
our lndujuyj. We oner you good 
pay, weiring 4 many benefits. We 
are looking lor people who are wal
ing to do what it take J lo work a way 
Into an executive position. If you re
ally think you have ihe potential for 
top management" send resume. In 
confidence lo: PO Box 487, Allen 
Park Ml 45101 

FULL 4 Pari lime Laborers needed 
In Nov! saw mill. Oood Jobjor col
lege students. •-••,. 

• 349-2359 

FULL& 
PART-TIME 
OPENINGS! 

ELECTRICAL 
DEPARTMENT x 

Manager 

SALESPERSONS 
«Plumbing -
• EJectrical . :< . ' . - . ; • 

Applv in person daily Irom 6.-00 a.m. 
|0 5:o0p^n. »1: 

BUILDERS SQUARE 
43610 West Oaks Dr. 
Novl, Ml 4 8 0 5 0 ; , 

An Eô j&i Opportunity Employer 

FULL TIME AFTERNOONS lor 
Switchboard Operaiors. Must be re
liable, type 35 wpm and have a 
pleasant speaking voice. Applica
tions being taken from 11-3 dairy 
Mon.-Fri. 471-1061 

STOCK CLERKS 
S H O P P I N G C E N T E R M A R K E T has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerk* Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: ^ 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bioomf ield) 

FULL TIME FLEXIBLE • 
ln!eresiing,work-S0 Jobs available 
with.nationwide Inventory service.-
We trs^i you lo count in relaH 
stores.. Exceiwii for students & 
homemakers looking lor 20-40 
hours a week. You must be available 
a minimum ol 4 days per week and 
all weekends. 
• Paid training - - . 
• Career opportunity 
• Transportation provided lo work 
• aile 
• Frequent reviews 
• Not temporary employment 
VaRd drivers license 4 lettable 
transportation to olflc* required. 
Apply in-person or ca.1 4am-Cpm 
Mon.-Frt. at: . 
31157 Plymouth Rd.. Suite 210. 
Livonia MM8150t . 2614344 
«7M Telegraph. Sulla L115, 
Taylor Ml 48180, MS-43 20 

FULL TIME KELP wanted lor the 
Teacher's Store. Sates Help 4 
LarrJnator. 16911 MkJdiebeil, '-• 
Lrvonla. : 525-0720 

.FULLTIME INCOME . 
ParlTlmeHours . 

P_«ya A: e w i n g j evaHable. Must 
have a neat appearance, rexabie 
Iransporlstion. Ann Arbor business. 
CaltMnafier 10am '761-7050. 

FURNITURE REflNISKER HELPER 
• EntryhrvolWJIIrsln. 

located In Plyouth. 
Cal,455-3»3 

J 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Light Industrial Manufacturing 
Automotive supplier In Western Wayne County has open-' 
Ings on the day and afternoon shifts for production 
employees for a new product line. Good attitude, attend-, 
ance and work hablte are Important'. 

Starting pay $6,00 per hour. 
Excellent benefit package. 

Cull Jamlt Moor* 
1-800-556-9135 
Weekday* 9-6 

Send resume to: 
0 R Personnel Manager 
UM P.O. BOX 32522 7. 

Detroit, Ml 46232 

.v. t-r 
»; V-
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SWBttpWinttd 
FULLTIME INCOME 

PartTVneHours 
•Day* 4 evening* avelabt*. Mutt 
have • neat appearance, reliable 
Virt»pof1«tkxt: Am Artw buoloo**. 
Cel John after 10am . 781-7080 

FWJ. TIME INCOME ~ 
Pari Time Hour*. Day* 4 evening* 
•valaW*. MuX have • neat appear
ance, reflabl* transportation. Ann 
Arbor business. Cel John after 
10am • . ' • 761-7059 

FVUY EXPERIENCED furniture re
pair person (Of fin* furniture store. 
Responsible for outside 4 inside 
piep & Service, fu l time. Top My. 

~lrb*re Compel* benefits.' 
at Oorrrv 

Cal Beri 
10am-4pm at Gorrnen'* Celery of 
Fine Furniture, 353-

FURNfTURE DELIVERY PERSON 
needed. 2 day* per week. Can work 
erourid school schedjAe*. Delivery 
(ruck provided but applicant* mud 

. h»v* own e«tomob«*..P*y 6446 per 
-hour based on »bfflfy. Baker Street 
Interior*, Ltvpm*. 16320 Mlddlebelt, 
between 5 4 6 MI*. Appry In per too 
bySepl. 21, MortThur. 6, Fit, 10am 
icgpm, lues. Wed. & Sal.. 10am lo 
'6pm - . . • ' * ' . . ' - - . - . 

FUFWUAE i. •. . 
Workbench Furniture l»-currently 
accepting applications' for full time 
furniture mechanics/warehouse 
people. Progressive wage tcale, 
benetopackaoe. Appfy m person el: 
15011Cie*t Plymouth, off Five M0e 
Rd.,t/2m8eWol8heldort-, 

GARDEN CENTER MANAGER 
fun benefits, experienced onty. Top 
wage*. CrtmboB Nursery, 601*5 
Ford Rd, Canton :' 495-1700 

3A.RDEN COY ACHAT EDUCATION 
i i looking for »n Instructor In travel 
and lourlwn. At least 2 yrs. experi
ence leaching In ( travel school is 
required. AJso looking (or teachers 
In technical MathS EJect/onlc*. 
C&U Joan Emrlck . 422-7198 

$5-$6/HR 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

General labor & kohl Industrial Job* 
available in Farmtogion Hrt* are*. 
Long A short term, good working 
conditions, 

471-1870 

MANPOWER 
{.TEMPORARY SERVICES 

WORKING FOR MANPOWER 
CAN REALLY PAY OFFH 

We offer good pay. benefil* A tree 
computer training. Job* available ... 
• General office dorks 

.•Secretaries 
• Ught industrial 4 
• General labor 

CALL NOW 

471-1870 
PERMANENT GENERAL LABOR 
positions open immediately. Day 8 
afternoons available. 
Good pay 4 benefits. 229-0612 

Temporary Pec tonne) Sorvioes 

GENERAL HELP 
Meld machine shop In Fermlnglon 
Hin» has opening lor machine oper
ator*. Oay 8- afternoon shifts. Fut 
lime, steady employment, some ex
perience desired but not required. 
Ca» Mon. thru Thurs. 9am4pm 

471-2300 
GENERAL LABOR . 

8SOO-$10OO/WK..Willlrain 
Call Today 557-1200 
Fee $95 00 JW Agency 

GENERAL LABOR - Looking for reli
able omployoej with own trenspor-
lation for work wttfi a construction 
type company. 624-7333 

GENERAL LABORER 
30 tv». per week. 
Canton Area. . 
Can 495-1178 

OENERAL LABOR; Machine Shop, 
Farmlngton HJB*. Ful-time, overtime 
available. Benefrts. Start H.60-J5/ 
ht Awjty at 24650 N. Indusulal Or 
H rjiQtandRfrerbetween 
Kagg«<l>81talstead 

^ f f f F ° V Hft^f t * 1 T r r r t f r r - j 
_e>perlence hetplui.- Imrnedlate 
opening*. 85.60 • 8*00 an hour to 
start. Musi have transportation. 
Caffc — •••• 422-3555 

SOOJMpWantffi 
GROUNOg HELPER 

with some maintenance, axperterte* 
lor 8oulhfMd apartment complex. 
<«Mdn.-Frt.«am-8pm. 352-2584 
_AnEgval Cvporrunrty Employer 

OftOUNOSKEEPER . M Urn* want
ed for Oeartom Hts. apt complex, 
must have reliable transportation, 
nolawncwttlng. 274-4785 

: 0ROUN03KEEPER 
FuS lime lor apartment complex 
In Farmlngton. 

"478-8080 

GROtJNO$KEEPER3 <15) for ma)or 
municipal golf course, 40 hr* per 
week, i5.767hr. Cel 8u*an al 
tWforoe , 84M188 

GROONOSPEflSON 
- fu* time for large apt. 
lnWestUnd,85/rJ7T 

«ynmunrty 
459-8800 

GYM 1N8TRDCTOR/Pre-Sohoc4 
Mornings. Xppiy in person Lfvonla 
FemSyY, 14f55SI*rkRd. 

HAIRDRESSER - fufl or part lime. 
clientele not nece»ary. Good work
ing conditions.; Plymouth 420-3540 

HAIft ORESSER 6 Manicurist with 
clientele -for new elegant salon 
opening in West BloomWd. Offer
ing benefits and paid vacation. Cal 

' '.•: . . » . - - . 397-0858 

HAIRDRESSERS -'•• > 
Troy salon Is looking - for hair
dressers with clientele. Rant or 
WmmlSilon. - 889-88^0 

- .HAIRDRESSERS 
bring your clientele to bujy Lhronla 
shop. 70% commlssforu 421-2158 

.: ' • . . —349-0308 

HAIR DRESSERS - busy salon 1ft 
need of talented Inc9vfduals. No 
clientele necessary. We.offer an at
tractive sierKng salary, plus 
bonuses, paid vacations, paid per
sonal days, paid advanced educa
tion, dean, modem (ecfttle*, friend
ly working environment, security. 
Stcker*,. .;.-689-2540 

HAlA DRESSSER wanted with some 
clientele, thronle area.' , 
CaBUnda. . - 476-4330 

HAIRSTYLE APPRENTICE 
We offer European t/aWng pro
gram. Guaranteed chair with clients. 
Birmingham. 845-2787 

HAIR STYU3T and Receptionist 
Both Licensed, mature, to assist In 
salon management and retail safe*. 
8a)ary and wnvrWstlorVbenefits. 
Ask for manager. 
Livonia Ma*. 4744844 
Wesband MaR, 425-95J0 

HAJRSTYOST/Barber or Beautldart 
wanted at very busy shop. Clientele 
wafting. The name of the shop Is 
8hare Your Hair. 27726 Plymouth 
Rd.Uvoma. 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Experienced. Clientele available. 
ExoeOenl hours. Closed Mondays. 
Garden City. Ask for Pat 281-2070 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Fut or part time. Cdentele wafting. 
Duke's Family Hair. Shop. Bedford. 
Uvonlaarea. 631/8597 

HJUR8TYUST 
(or Canton salon. Up to 60K and 
paid vacation. Calk 
459-0109 - Or 422-0197 

- HAIRSTYLIST 
good benefit*, clientele not neoe»-
sary. Celt Debbie. 

4764300ext27or26 

HA1RSTYUST 
Lfvonla. Wonderland Ms". Good op
portunity lor dependable, experi
enced person. Loads of walk-fn*. 

281-40JO 

HAIR 8TYUST - looking lor exerting 
career al Borrwtt Te8er Hair Salon al 
Somerset Ma*. Benefits, guaran
teed salary, (raining. Tonl Knight al 

455-4143 or 348-3400 ext 235 

HAJR STYUST 4 MANICURIST 
' Make 65% 
7 Mde 4 Farmlngton Rd. 

Ca* Tue*.-Sat. 478-8180 

gOOtWpWiitfd 
HELPERS 

Metal Fabrication Shop, kxaled In 
Farmlngton Hi**, need* Qeneral 
Helpers wttft • poeflN* atlitude. w«-
Ing to do a variety ¢4 duUet. M./hr. 
Apply: Girflrt, Inc., 23093 Commerce 
Or., rVnJngtoo. 4 7.8-8 m 

HOME 
TIES 

ASSEJUBLY OPPORTVNV 
Comparry pay* 8242.10 

weekly lo ainmbie plant hajwer* 
For Information aand long seHed-
dreased stamped envelop* lo: Data 
EnterprisM, Oept 001. Box 625, 
New Bioornfield, PA., 17088 

HOUSE ClEANEfiS I 
Dependable, hardworking. Great 
pay. fit or pe/1 time. 

834-9877 

HOUSECLEANINQ HIRING 
Parltlm*, . 
Plymouth •Canton area. • 
Ca* .. 459-8330 

HOUSEXEEPEfl. - Fu« time, for 
beautiful new retirement develop
ment In Rochester Hill*. Competitive 
salary plus Incentive. Experience re
quired. CaJ Mon-Frl, 9am-5pm. 

379-2500 

HOUSEKEEPER , . . 
needed for new W. Btoomfletd apt 
community \ :.. •.;.-. 737-4602 

HOUSEKEEPER needed (or group 
home. Fu8 time Me<v thru Fn, 
8am-4pm Farrrington are*. tiM 
perhour. , ; „ • - • . ; —4764*70 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTEO 
Weekend*. Apply or eel: BaTwna 
Motel, 280810/and River, 
Farmlngton HO* : .474-8591 

HOUS EKEEPING - part time 
Chambermaid* need -energetic raev 
aWe people. Flexible hour*, day* 
9AM-2PM. (ever***), good W. 
nice jrorking'eondrBon*.- Own ear. 

\ : :;.•' 425^926 

HOUSEKEEPING 4. LAUNDRY 
Join a aofid learn with a sow com
pany. We have 25 year* experience 
in ihe Industry and are aeeking a re-
aponaTble Individual. • ready am8e 
end an outgoing personality to Join 
our housekeeping team. The tuc-
eeeaful candidate w« possess a high 
energy level with an eye for deanB-
nesa and detail Our convenient 
part-time hour* wil Include week
ends and hoOday*.. We are paid 
weekly. Opportunrry to recefre berv 
eflU on al position*. Apply In per
son *L • 

COUNTRY HEARTH INN 
40500 Michigan Ave.. Canton 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HAIRSTYLIST 4 MANICURIST 
work In one of I fvonla-* hotlesl lo-
cations With top, lui service salon. 
Excefient pay plan, educaUori, vac*-
Uon pay A insurance program. Fui 
and part Ume 464-0022 

GEN ERAL'SERVXE TRAJNEE want-
. ed (or Goodyear Auto Service Cen
ter. Work with the number one 
team. Ful benefit*. Very ©ompetrUve 
hourly plus commission. March Tire 
Co.Askfor 
Rick. . . . . 454-0440 
Tom 477-0670 
K e n : , 455-7800 
Bob — " 3534450 

GENERAL SHOP • Full time tor fab
ricating and press operator. Must 
be 18 or over. Apply Viking Bufldlng. 
30U5 Ford Rd.Garden Ctty. 
(No phone applications). 

GENEAA18TOCKHELP 
UfUng required. Ful Ume position 
(or non smoker. Reuse* m 
81rmiSgham.Cal 844-7311 

GET BEHIND 
THE.WHEEL 

if you're a high school graduate or 
student you can earn good pay at 
Midwest Publishing to buy the 
things you've aNrays wanted fike • 
car. stereo. VCR. or a sailboat We 
now have opening* for: 

Tekirnarketea' • • ' 
Part-Time .. 

84.60 • 88.00/hr. 

You get: 

""X 
•paid training > 
• bale pay pw* commission 
• college scholarship program 
• career opportunltie*. 
t o Join the Midwest 
team, you need good phone 
communication skis plus a compel 
rtrve spirit Thee* are exoaient poof-
lion* where you*! make decisions 
and learn builn**s sUs*. 
Cal our Lfvonla ofiio* at 421-7435 
or our Garden Ctty office at 
261-0613 

Pubdahtng 
phone and 

. • V GLASS CUTTER 
with expo tent* for production cut
ting Apery at B 4 6 Ola**, 11688 
Hubbard between- Merrlman 4 
Farmlngton, N. of Ptymouthfld. . 

HAIR 8TYUST. MANICURIST. Facfl-
tot, Etect/oBgUl with cOentie. Top 
Lfvonla salon relocating to all new 
fua service »alon at 7 Mae. Ga Rd. 
area. Too commissions paid. -
Ce«K*lhleen -

 : 478-7171 

HAIR 8TYUST 4 MANICURIST 
Ful or part time. Farmlngton Crow
ley* 5534800, Ext. 28. 

HAIRSTYLIST 4 Nal Technician* 
wanted tor now, very modem, ups
cale salon m Novt Call Sheri or Dale 
anytime at 669-6876 or 347-2915 

HAIR STYUST or Barber for busy 
salon. Cut, perm and color*, paid 
vacation, good guaranteed cc^nmla-
slon,. friendly, atmosphere. Apply 
now, ask for Cheryl, Joy Rd. 4 Uwy 

HAIRSTYLIST poefUon* open for 
sharp, energetic, Bcenaed person*. 
$*Ui)/ + commiaalon. PaM hofdays 
4 vacation*. Free technical 4 pro
fessional training. Hearth benefits 
available. Professional attitude a 
must. Cal Patrioa 271-3824 
OrSue, 471-1140 

HAJR8TYUST8 
Barber SrvSsts - Aiso Manicurtst 

Fut or part-time. High Commission. 
Rochester area. 852-7208 

HAIR 8TYUST/SALE8 PERSON 
For refashion wig salon kiLrvonU 

Salary pfu* commraalon. 
Oay* 522-9420 Eve*. 62*2090 

Hairstylists 
FANTASTIC SAM'S 
of Livonia and Red ford. 

NEW 60S COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 4 GUARANTEE 

OF WOO PER HOUR. 
CALL NOW! 

422-5620 525-0660 
HANDYMAN (Meie/Femeie) 

Must have transportation. Outie* re
quire cutting grata, painting. Miac 
malntananoe. Apply a t 
Total Petroleum. 8125 Telegraph, 
Oearborn Heights. 

OO-FEft for errands. ReeponaibM 
•rudent a* part time Oo-for. muet 
have treneportatlon. 353-9850 

GRlNOEft OEO-TRU • COnterleM 4 
0 0 grVider*. Carbide. Novl are* 

, 346-8350 

GRINDER HANf>K>/O0 
Experienced onry. Day*. Redford. 
C « between 8*m • 3pm: 

634-1040 

GRJNOEft-HANO - K>. 0 0 . Surface, 
or potential trainee with some ma
chine *hop experience, 
Plymouth Heeding Tool, 459-8088 

GRINDER HANO 
year* m W r r ^ ^ experience m 

Centert*** tO 4 0 0 Grinding. M 
Ca* between 8am-' hearth benem*. Ca* I 

2pm. 428-2880 

GROUNDS KEEPER 
Part time, yeer around. 
Uvbftl«LCafl 474-7203 

GROUNDS PEOPLE needed for 
large apartment complex. Ful and 
pari Urn* avatobt*. Mvet be able lo 
work outdoora yeer round and h«v» 
own t/arwpoctatfon. Ca« Andy, 9-8, 
M o r i - m , 7«-58Mi 

OftOUHOS PERSOHNEI. deeked for 
rievakwrnenf oorporattonh Oak
land County. Outte* Inckfde ktwn 
Ore. lendeoef** 8 *rw# rernoY*t 
Nl i ^ year around (weWon »r*8-
tbt* Immeoiejiety. ^jA» 
Celjo*»em-5pm, 842-8488 

An f quel Opportunity Employer 
Q«HJN0»PER$0N 

K* *oartij>arH eompkm ln.VYeetloAd. 
M ttrrte, y**JF>"hd poettion. Mw»1 
have own »»fi*porttiion. 
< ^ * > m ^ 8 p n v T ' 455-7100 

LOCKffA f Oft f̂ rnomk) 
al ha** d e e W Jo ptoeeo- tri pro-
Qreeerve h A energy **wn. Cal » 
veufttthet*: 383-0777 

HAmCAM 
, wohled for 

No Olen-

M M NierttefWtkjn 4 o^ntouSrefH 

'v^^^iTW*loo^Wi wt^H 
M A ptrt Hr** fig** No • 

HAM f X I O H t H . • ft»#»rw TwcT 
area. fcejartVriood * <vt*. ookir *> 

.otfttr-Mtt 
HAM OtmOHtt* NCtOtO, vM 
train. OukA 8*^*>>oarfi>M f p f k a y 

Mem Oonnocwdn, on wiArf *••** 8 
HeggVty.rS«iper8qu*r»M*i. 

HARDWARE 4 LUMBER 
Store 4 yard heap wanted. Ful or 
pari time. Flexible hr*. Experience 
helpfut Retlroe* welcome. Send re-
*gm* or appfyln person: 
MAPLEWOOO LUMBER COMPANY 

8332 MlddHboft Road 
GardenCfty,MT48135 

HUPER FOR Window* 4 Siding. 
No experience needed. 
I5.hr. Cal 722-1474 

Hl-LO OPERATOR 
the continued growth ol our Inter
national company ha* created fut-
tlme poettion* in our Werehouee 
Operation* for a l sfvfu.tf you meet 
Our requirement* 4 have a v * M 
Michigan Driver'* Uoanee,. pteeee 
send a let of your quaWlcauone A 
salary requVements «* apply to per
son between »em-4pm «t 

^Per 80nn«t p*partfr>ent 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6700 HeVKMkrty Road 

Canton. Ml 46187 
NO PhoneCaHPleeee 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Housekeeping 
Part-time 

(no experience necessary) 
KELLERMEYER 

BUILDING SERVICES 
Is now taking appocations for 8am 
cleaning at: • 

HUDSON'S 
Westland Mall 
Southland Mall 
Eastland Mall 
Northland Mall 
Oakland Mall 

-•-=—f ajrlane Mall 

JACOBSON'S 
Llvonlav 

Laurel Park Place 
Mall 

(SIx&Newbufflh) 
(starting at 5am) 

Part-time hour* alow you lo earn 
extra Income. Ideal for students, re
tiree* and fSomemakeraf 

WeprovkJe: 
• Complete training - -
• PaldhoPday* . / - . 
vpuabinhday r7' 
• Savtngapian 

Appacation* being taken after 10am 
for Hudson's store* at Hudson'* 
Package Pick-up ONLY. Jacobeon'* 
and the Laurel Park Place Mai ep-
pOcttion* avalabie In the personnel 
department*. ' 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEl 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPING 4 FRONT DESK 
Ftaxlble hour*, exceflent pay. Apply 
m person: Qv**ty mn. 16W9 South 
Uurel Park. Lfvonla, Mich. 

HOUSEKEEPING - A r e you'embt-
rJou*. dependable, want to work 20-
35 hour* per week? 85-84 per hour. 
No /rights. No weekend*. Light 
housekeeping with the best 
Cal M r i Maid, Moc-Frl. 9AM-
2PM. 476-8810 

HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS 
One part Ume housekeeping poei-
DonrratoNe for Nght ahlft 8pm-
9pm. Mon. Uvu Frt. salary 84.06 to 
USi. One M Urn* Housekeeping 
protect person erasable for night 
ahm, I0pm-8:30am, 8«n.-ifirg 
Thur*. Salary 84 63 to 85.15. Expe
rienced In floor rmisMng. Reference* 
preferred. Apply In person or re
spond by mta to: Madonna CoBege, 
Personnel, 38800 Schootcrefl Rd., 
Lfvonla. Ml 48150. 

EOE/AA , 

HUSDONS CUSTOM pictur* fram
ing, WeetSand. Ful time indMduai 
needed for poeruon In ***** 4 pro
duction framing. Set**, framing or 
art baekgrovndhelpM. . 
Cai to apply. 425-«242*x12488 

HVAC MECHANIC - EXPERIENCED. 
Good pay. Good working -
condition*. Waaed Lake are*. 

689-5500 

800 HrtpW.Mi,8)d 

WOU8TWA1. CONTROL ELECTRI
CIAN • exoelenl opportunity with 
**taba*hed local buemes*. you mu*t 
have 9 yrs. of etaeVksai experience 
with a good understanding of auto
mated equipment AJtan Bradley 
P L C preferred. Mechanical beck-
ground reguktfnent* to Include 
pneumatic 4 dydrauOc control*, with 
knowtadg* ol machine shop equip
ment, lathe, ma. welder, tic. Send 
resume to: 

PepeelCole Manufacturing 
763 8. Mcpherson park Dr., 

HoweR. Ml. 48843 
An Equal Opportur^EmpTgyor 

IN SEARCH of enthusiastic, eeff 
molfvaled peopl* lo complete our 
promotion *Uff. Ideal (or homemak-
«r* 4 retiree*. FJ«xlWe hr*. Hourly + 
mBeege 4. bonuses, n you enjoy 
laklng'lo people 6 making money at 
the same lime cal Susan between 
9am- Ipm. . 685-9000 

INSURANCE AGENCY, in SouthflekJ 
•re*, ha* opening for experienced 
Personal Line* person with agency 
experience or 2 year* of cctege. 
Saliyopen. 569-2555 

-INSURANCE 
Growing employee benefit Adminis
trator, In Bvmlnghamarea, seek* 
ful time group* Insurance biffing 
dork. Prevfcv* experience working 
Hth He and/or health bttHng* 4 de
termination of eogibBty is desirable. 
Good math A logic apptftude re
quired. Starting salary 815-818.000 
corrtmenaurtt* with skH and experi
ence, - . . ' - - -
ExoeBent benefli package A good 
growth potential. Please aend re
sume 4 salary history to: Personnel 
Manager, 30700 Telegraph Road, 
Birmingham, Mt 48010 or cal 
8454310. ext. 158. 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Entry level position with a commer
cial design/bvSd firm. Space pun
ning, drafting, selecting, ordering 
end achedu&ng material*. 589-1916 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 
Blbomfteld HB* Hudto ha» opening 
for esttbfished dedgner. ExoeBent 
working condition. Please cal for an 
appointment ' . 658-7990 

INVENTORY CONTROt/OISPATCH 
Immediate position available with 
Cable TV Installation company io-
cated In Southhefd. Individual wtB be 
responsible (or purchasing, ship-
pVig/reoefving, inventory control 4 
dispatch duties. Mutt posse** ex-
ceOent communication 6 math si fits. 
Afternoon shift For Interview cal: 

3584525 -. .- . . . ' • 

IRRK3ATION 8ERY1CE PERSON 
Experienced 4 helper*. 
Lrvonla/Farmlngton area. 
Cal for appointment . 477-4O10 

JANrTOR/CLEANlNG JOB 
Hour*, 12 noon, to 8pm. 
Ca l - 644-1760 

JANfTOR 4 HANDYPERSON 
Ful lime. Appficatloh* taken Sept 
16th between Sam-12 noon. SUrt-
mg pay 88 an hour pfu* medical. Ap
ply: Booavantur*. 24505 HaUted 
Rd. Farmmgion Kii*. 

J ANITOfliAL OPENINGS 
86/hour. ideal lor Homemaker*. Job 
located In Birmingham a/ea. Eve
ning work. Cal . 8944335 

JANlTORlAt 
Part time positions; Oakland County 
area.- Excellent pay. Immediate 
opening. Cal 8arn-5pm: 8574310 

JANITORIAL - PART-TIME 
Position available m Bioomneid 
area; Long Laka/Teiegraph. 
Cal 649-17*0 or 6404354 

JANITOR 
Luxury apartments In 
Southed need Janitor for 
general cleaning. 

Full time with benefits. 
[—IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Remington Apartments. 

352-2743 
JANfTOR- Part-time 84.50 hour. Frt 
4 Sat midnight Apply within: 
FarmJnoton YMCA. 28100 Farming-
ton Rd.H Mle N. Of 12 MSe 

.. JEWELERS 
Blue wax designer, experienced 
preferred. Ful line. Cel Jody, 
Ann Arbor 6o5-266p 

JEWISH DAY SCHOOL eeefc* part 
time creatfve general tiudtae teach
er for lower, elementary. 10 hour* 
per wk. Cel 9674600 

JOSS-JOBS-JOBS 
Light a*sembfy. general Ubor. Must 
have good work record. Good attP 
tude. Reference* checked. Male 4 
female. 474-9774 

JOURNEYMAN/PLUMBER 
Licensed. Good pay. P<ont tharing 
4 benem*. rwerencee. 
Cal 5pm to 10pm, 7984950 

KENNEL HELP 
Fut-time, 8AM4PM. Benefit*." 

Human* Society ol Macomb 
.731 -9210 

KEYUNER 
Experienced. Some desktop pub-
Ishing experienced hefpful. Farm
mgion HO* area. 473-1414 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
For large Oentel Suppry Company in 
Farmlrigten H»a. Cell Nancy 
between 9am-11am. 478-1300 

HVAC SHEET METAL Apprentio* 
Minimum experience. ,W1 (ram. 
Waded Lake area. 

8894500 
LABORER/PART8 RUNNER 

Opening for laborer/pert*jynner 

fDEAL FOR MOTHER • Earn whfki ^i<^L^!S^t^}JorlSSL 
kid* are m̂  *ohoot Ory Ctaener* m, ! * * 4 i S l t S T P i a ^ S S i J d S S 
T r c v r ^ r - ^ r r - t u r e c o u n u ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ek*. Appry at 12300 Farmlngton fld., 
Lfvonla, Ml. between lOem and 3pm 
Moath/uFrL 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Troy need* rewacta, mature Counter 
Perion, 8am-4pm, Mon. thru Frt 
Good pay. Ask for Oak*, Chri* or 
Bob 889-2450 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Housekeeping Department 
Mayflower Hotel. Plymouth 

453-1620 . - . . 

INALFA HOLLANDtA, INC. 
A major Manufacturer of tophiatJ-
cated 4 Mgty petenled OEJfSuft-
rooftt MCkt <J#dlc*J»>d A <5iptod* 
able Light Aaeembfy Worker*. We 
offer • strong Benem* Package, a 
desirable work environment 4 atari-
mg wage of 87. per hour. Apple*-
tion* wa be aooepted begkrtng at 
9am onTueedey.tot 12ft, 1989. 

INALFA HOtlANOvV INO. 
28700 HawirtyBd. 

FeVTTtlhcjton Hfls 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARERS 

HOWtMAKERS ' 

b«cK m K h w l Urn th# tirtrs c*\ 
fat thf COflf̂ B hoW#rtl WW trjIrV 
O*«rbernt784t00 Troy 824 4180 

HOTEL WOHTAUOfT 
Ful Hm* pO*fyon,11f>m-T«m. tome 
oornpvter knowledge neapM. Cortv-
pettvire we47e, benewf* 8 bonua 
pwv. n u t wna rvvunw *i r w y 

«rA Cco^ntrte r # * * w * j r i » W 1 

48150 . ^ 
An Equel Opportunity Emptoyer 

HOTEL 
RADDISON SUITE 

NOW KliRlHa HOWEKtEPtM 

3 7 8 M O r t M I 

• a t A M l H O WWOflNf C 
houra/pay. t^i teydental . 
(0 Nrteaned. 0*w Mow.JHV 

HC>U»fafAMN<l 
Oreet 
New auto 

The Maw* 
«t-rm 

No experience or awerienoad. 
frt* frairwig now. Ful or pert 
ernptoymenf opportunttie* 

pert time 
In your 

for neighborhood for lax 
thoe* people who *ucc***futy com-
pMetrsa-ing. 
Exce8*nt^*nilngpoierrllel. 

Nationwtde Income TaxSeortcaj 
684-7840 

INSTRUCTOR to teach MufUpUn 
toftwtr* on a pert Ume beei*. Send 
reeume lo: 37000 Grand RrVer, Sufte 
110, F*rmlngton HO*, 48024 

INSULATION. Young, amWtlou* 
people needed met oen ue* a *ejw 
and fiammer. Muet have own trane-
pqrtauoh. Ful or part lime. 651-4940 

Irisurano*-Experienced Or»y 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SourMeW. llvonfci^Troy 

^yT^^Ptjeifto^iv-faiW^^gton 
. .^ommeroief 6 Peraonaf Linee 
CSffa" Mertetk^g-Oekna-Reier* 

CONCORO PERSONNEL 
199O0 MtddNbert W . : 478-2200 

fNSUfWfCfc EXPEWCNOfO ONtY 
Slno* our tee* (al oompeny p*M) 
•ra »o tow, comport**, oel u* ftret 
*o why rjon't yow7 W* are a eorpo-

•Aŝ tntt of MW*.,-ft-f*iMcA OrtfftHd 
W* o##d CcrwtwcW 4 

CalAryie**; 8404388 
a. —-fc- u ^ 9> • i • -i ii ri erf 4*A^rik.^b* PMn, WW* rwppnn*»i 9wyw^ 

80800 Teteftreph M , SufH 9834 
6rw*V>am.Ml480N> 

INTERIOR 
DESIGNER 

aV^a * > i l l i « J jeW^^M*. 8aW^^ « % ^ ^ L ^ ^ A ! 

fw COmfsKI OiPJn ITm. 9vna r^ 
»im»t»x _ _ _ .̂  :-.-. 

. FtrtOW^w Piy*fnen»̂ *M • -

UwrtMlSlW 

K1NDERCARE LEARNING CENT Efl 
ha* Immediete, M and pert time, 
openlngafor warm, loving Indrvtdu-
assto work wfth chldren. £nO)usf-
•em, caring attitude, aMKy to nur
ture and Mmulate younoetera n*e-
eesary. Experience helpfut but not 
neceeaery. « • tram. Benefit* *x * jd -
ed. Apply In person: 26190 Farmlng-
tcn Rd., Farmlngton Ha*. 

600 HdpWanltd 
LANDSCAPE LABORERS 

Rooheder-Troy Apartmenl com-
pie*. MHJm*. Year around poartion 
w«h beoeftu Mutt have good driv
ing record. Cel Moa thru Frt 
•am-5pm. 879-2488 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPING help wanted. AAA 
Tree 8erv1ce. good pay 4 benefit*, 
wflt traJh. Musi drive. 18 or over- -

4774733 

LATCH KEY TEACHERS 
needed for prtv»t* lower Elementary 
school located m Southfletd, hour* 
3pm4prn, Morvthrough Friday, lop 
salary, began ImmedUtery. Onfy ex-
perlenced person* need apply. 
0*1 . 357-1740 

LATHEHANO 
Top men for Iod and gage shop. 
Must be first da**. Relable and de
pendable. References will be 
checked. • 691-3333 

LATIN INSTRUCTOR 
Experienced, Certified Teeoher for 
part-time position, 6 day* per week. 
Send resume tp: C Webster, Box 
329. Btoomfield Hta*. ML 48013 

LOOKING (or responsible Individu
als for lawn maintenance and under
ground aprinkler system*. Starting 
pay 85.00 per t*. Must be 18. . 

. Cal befw, 9-5,695-4104 

; LAWN CARE v 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
leisure Lawn, a leader In (he rapidly 
expanding lawn service Industry, I* 
accepting eppecation* in the -
folowfcig area*. 
•Sale* Representative -
•Technician Training 
Do you t te to work outdoors? 
Have an Iriteresl In Science? 
Enjoy meetmg people? ..--
Have good communlcatlori *k*U? 

Leisure Lawn I* looking for people 
Just Ike you. Excellent training ad
vancement program. Competitive 
salary 6 benem* offered. Year 
round employment Good driving 
record required.' 

- Call 624-9540 
For Interview or appry el 
1395 Wheaton Road. Suite 400, 
Troy. Ml. 4*083 

LAWN MAINTENANCE- • 
Ful 6 part time. Great pay. 
Season nine untl November. Leave 
name 4 number. • ' 3564317 

LAWN MAINTENANCE • ful time 
person, experienced with amal 
mower*, weed whip, edgers, etc. 
Onfy dependable, relable person* 
need apply. Begin $5.50 per hour. 
Must b e l l 353-2818 

LAWN MAINTENANCE • experi
enced heap wanted. Must have own 
transportation. Good wage*. - . : 

4214081 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
no experienceneceeaary 85.25 4.to 
*t*rt The more you learn the more 
you earn 592-1949 

LAWN MA1NT£NANC€ -
Ful 4 Part time. Good driving 
record. Dependable. 85 art hour. 
Farmlngton. Lfvonla area. 4744585 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 landscape 
help needed. Experience preferred 
but not neceeeary. Uvonia. Farm
mgion are*e.Ptee*e eel 4744362 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Employee over 18. Experience 
helpful, but not necessary. .-
Preferebry In W. Suburb*. 2744308 

LAWN SERVICE, Farmlngton HaU, 
W. Bloortr&etd. Dependable, experi-
enoed/or w» tram. 85.50-K 

553-4971 

LAWN SERVICE 
85-86 per hour.' 
W. Bioomneid area. 

8824407 

Layout Person 
' FITTER 
Metal FabShop 

Experienced with metaf fabricating 
machViery, making eetup*. 

leading Job* . .-
r<vrreynr: rtrriari, ' rackj, weld 
menu. 

Exceient benefits. 
Farmlngton area. 

471.150« 

LEASING AGENT 
Fut Ume for apartment rent***. 
Some week *nd* needed. 353 9880 

LEASING AGENT SECRETARY: 40 
hr*. « week, 0 day* • week. Light 
typing. I k e working wfth pubic, and 
showing apartment*. Between 9 4 3. 

, 478-202J5 

Thursday, September 14,1989 04E • 5F 

500 Holp Wanted 
Light Industrial 

25 
people 

'Needed 
immediately 

KeOy Service* has seYeral differenl 
bght industrial lobs available in the 
Farmlngton Hols area. Both long 
and short lam positions are avail
able 

To get started on your nrst pay
check today, cal Keffy lor additional 
Information. 

Farmlngton HrOs 
471-2050 

TEMPORARY 
SERVICES '•••• 

... The "Keify G'lri- People 
"The Fk st And The Best' . 

Not An Agency; Never A Fee ' 
Equal Oppdrfunfty Employer M/F/H 

UGNTtAfiOR: 
male or famile wanted. Oepend-
»bie. responsible 4 personable 
looking lo grow with comp*ny?Mlnt-
mum *tartlr>g at 86 an hour. 

, 642-1110 

- MACHINE OPERATOR . 
Tool company is seeking an indfvid-
uai wfth basic machine shop knowl
edge. Experience m operating CNC 
equipment hetpfuf. Ful time position 
with benefits. Appfy at US Industrial 
Tool, 15101 Cleat Plymouth, 
between noon-5pm. 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience necessary. Immedi
ate openings avaflabie. 40 hours per 

' pkrs »o>ne overtime. 85 ber 
pay. Farmlngfon HUh. 
4734400 

hour starting pay. Farmlngton t 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Individual* wlthmechanlcai aptitude 
or experience needed lor e l shifts 
for plastic container manufacturer. 
Experience trt blow molding or Injec
tion molding helpful. We offer a 
good wage and benefit package and 
an excellent opportunity for ed-
vancement'.Apply k> person Mon. 
Ihru Frt, 9am-4pm. 1351 Hix Road, 
Westland 

MACHINE OPERATORS (1IX 4 4 
mo*, experience, free training on 
lathes, 3 shifts. Farmlngton 6 Wlx-
om company*, 812,600. Cal Doreeri 
afUnlforto 3574034 

MACHINE OPERATORS 

Ful time poamortt in New Boston. 
88.50 to $9 per hour to start Experi
ence preferred. Ful benem pack
age. Appr/ at 28244 Ford Rd. Gar
den City, Mon -Frt, 9am-4pm. 

JTPAFUNDEO -

MACHINE REPAIR MECHANICS . 
Plant near downtown Deuort ha* 
immediate openings for entry level 
maintenance mechanic*. Minimum 1 
year experience and/er education in 
industrial machine repair, welding, 
electrical 4 ptombtog. Mutt have 
own loot*. Send resume, with salary 
history, t a Mechanic, 3925 THman, 
Detroft, Ml. 48208. 

MACHINE TOOL PIPE FITTERS 
Minimum 2 lo 3 yrs.-experience. 
Tube bending a must Apply Thur. 
8ept 7. between 1 8 6pm A 1302 
Hlton Rd. Femdale. Or Cat for ap
pointment • • 548-9839 

MACHINIST 
Experienced lathe. Turret lathe 
Bridgeport operator 4 Surface 
umtJw.M41Cnx TOOkjfW. 189 8121 

" M A C H I N I S T 
INSPECTOR 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Ford 0101 approved loot 4 gage 
company. Greet berwm*._ State-c4-
the-art equlpmant, ear condMfonod> 
r^ar^farwaigtonHa*.,!. 4744150 

500 HdpWswUd 
Maintaoa/>c« AssJstant 

Hardworking. reOabt* Indrvtdua) 
needed for • ful time maintenance 
position at an apartment community 
In Southnetd. Some experience In 
plumbing 4 electrical helpful, Cel 
for an appointment Mon-Frl. 

VILLAGE GREEN ON FRANKLIN 

746-O0?2 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 

for a smal Lrvoni* machine shop. 
Appfy between 8em-4pm. at 11665 
OlpbeRd., . : - 691-2052 

MAINTENANCE PERSOW 
Heeded for Farmlngton Hat* 

Retirement Home 
471-9141 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for shop
ping center*. Outdoor work. M 
Urn*. Muet have own transportation. 
Cal 655-9300 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for apart
ment complex In Troy. Ful lime po
sition. Apartment salary 4 benefits. 
CaJI9*m4pm . ••• 843-9109 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Large fitness center needs part time 
help with cleaning. 6 equipment 
maintenance. Contact Steve Fenby 
after 1pm Mon. thru Thur*. 

352-6000 axl. 41 or 61 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed al RoaevM area Housing 
Complex. 40 hr. week 6 Insurance. 
86, 1O start Ground* 6 Ight repair 
work. 8ehd return* kc RCt. 19334 
W. 10 Mae, 8outWtafd. Mt 46075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for ful time poefUon. Experienced *n 
building maintenance In nursing 
home . or apartment is required. 
Wage* commensurate wfth abatty 
and experience." Apply 9em-4pm 
Mon.-FrL WflUmsburg Care Center. 
Farminglori H«» . 4764300 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR . 
!orday«nlgM*hfftSom*eb«ryat 
Ht-lo repair, welding and electrical 
required. Must be refiable with com
mon sense, Resume lo: 8000 Kens-
Ington, Brighton, Ml 48116, or cal: 

313-4374114 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Courtyvd by Marriott offer* this 
outstanding opportunity at it* hotel 
m UVONIA. Qualified candidate* 
wa have prevtou* maintenance ex
perience a* wefl a* electrical knowl-
edge. HVAC knowledge hefpfU. 

We offer competlthr* Mtarie* and 
outstanding benefit* a* wej as long-
term career potential with a world 
leader m the ho*pR*Sty Industry. For 
Immediate consideration. 
APPLY IN PEBSON. . 

COURTYARD 
BY MARRIOTT 

17200 N. Laurot Park Dr. 
Uvonla,.MI. 

Or Call -462-2000 

Equal Opportunity Employer . 
M»w1ty/Fern*ie/Hanc5capped/V*t 

MAINTENANCE- Westland Center 
has two Immediate openings. Posi
tion is 40 hr* • week (or 13 week*. 
Appfy at Westland Center Mgmt 
Lower Level. 35000 W Warren. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MAINTENANCE WORKERS 
needed for newehopping center h 
Uvonia. Benefit* avaiable for tuaV 
tlme employe**. For addrtlonaf k v 
formation, pieeae cal 482-1100 

MAKE-UP ARTIST 
Needed for buty *kki 4 body car* 
salon. Cal for Information. 354-1222 

MALE ATTEKTANT8 needed for 
We*t Bloomfield health dub. 
5-1O30pm, Mon. thru Thur»-

'wage*. : 
8814214 

9* IV.juwrn, I » K * I . ifi 
1 Cornpetltfvewage*. 

r - * * f \ l ? ' n * " 
MALE HAIRCUT MOOEL8 

Required tor advanced hafrcutUng 
technique*. Cal Roberta at Treroa 
fieionm Btoomfield HO*: 

MANAQEMENTTflAINEE 
No 

LEASING AGENT 
For large busy apartmenl complex. 
Sale* experience and office akJto 
are required. Must be eett-etartar, 
able to perform wel under preeeure. 
Some weekend*. Cel Judy Mon. • 
F n . 9 4 . 7294850 

LEASING AGENT 
needed part time for apt/iown-
houee community m Bkroirigharn. 

KNfTTERS > Hand 
Workalhom*. 

and machine. 
842-2676 

LABORER • Permanent part time 
position. Smal buMfrig company 
seeks reeponerbte person !o do pen-

- 881-7200 era! labor. Richard 

LABORERS 
with transportation. 85 
Commercial, cteenup* 4 

+/hour. 
deenup* 4 window*. 

Cat Bruce . 328-1230 

LANOSCAPE COMPANY m Weled 
Lake ha* Immediat* opening*. 
88.80 par hour lo start Ful time, 
plu* overtime Cel 8894080 

LANOSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 4 
Landscape Maintenance heap want
ed. Pay commerteur ate with expert-

3284840 

LANOSCAPE HELP/FULLTfME 
Rocheefer/Troy area. 

. 88 hr. to (tart Cal 14pm 
6794042 

LANOSCAPE 4IRWGATTON 
hek> wanted. Startmg at W per hour 

LANDSCAPE LA90«ER 
Immediate opening. Farmlngton 
hawyr. Btoomfwd are*. 88 60 lo 
»tart 737-4313 or 4784115 

UNOSCAPE LABORERS 
For Farmlngton H«* Apartmenl 
complex. Fvf-tkne. Cel Mon. thru 
FrL9*m-$p<n. 8814111 

An Equel Opportunity Emptoyer 

LANOSCAPE LABORER 
l^ji-timaL Ho twttitftfri n*tOkMsMfv 
T **̂ *i i*i • ^P* l * w wwejr̂ pw. r^Pl^r^ 1 ^*TT^*^^*^*W J~ 

85-96. per hour depending on e*pe-

LANC»gAfyjLAWN rtvalnHnanoe i 
anow piowera wented. 98.80 
hoy/ to *t*rt Muet be 

. W J O p e r 

48841*3 
lANOSCAPEAawrt Metnteneoce 
L ^ a ^ — -. — J - J a a_ - - Sk - - » - - — j - * . a -

Av&jl W ^ B . ^ ^^^Sk * -in r r* • ai h • KlBUki 

5 « ^ * M 

. lAN06CA^MAWnHAHCf 
muvt b* 14 yrts 6W tot htwfl i w W f 

dtfHC&fiQ Q(\ inpaMWK*. C<Jwl b1** 
t f i V i 9tfl\ 4 4pfiV 4T4I-IT4T4 

lAMMCAnm- muet be re*e»a* 4 
Mafd WW%»**4. IfWfW^tH OMOklM. 
Mnd w)rti hw^wy tot 1 ,̂0. •*>* 4r*f. 
OerdenCty .Mla im 89^-9898 

»*8TAltATWWHftf» 
Good pay, M or pert ttwa. 

IANOwvArW*0( Lawn Mtanaanenoe 
' (n%*wen people for aovahwetd a 

lATHt HANCvVW-L HAKo' 

M Mna. Own JW?*P«rt**jn, 

'* C**W B*>TW*9*Pri Pl%»w*e^^m 

M8-1484 

LEOAL ASSISTANT 
Growing downtown law firm ha* a 
chelenging opportunrry lor an expe
rienced Legal Assistant BS degree, 
a graduate of A B A , certified Legal 
Assistant training program 4 experi
ence n creation of corporation, 
preparation of deed*, dosing state
ments, condorrWilum tew preferred. 
Send resume 4 salary history tec 
Nancy fork. MMOA, 2400 First Na-
t > W B \ * a n g , Detroit, Ml 48228 

LIBRARY PAGE 
• PART-TIME 

Must be of High School age. ioth 
Grade or above. Muet be able lo 
work varied hour* mckxHng. even
ing* 4 weekend*. $4. per hour.. 
Appfy before Sept 21st 1989. to: 

Cm/ of Troy - Personnel 
, 600W.6igeeaver.Trov 

An Equal Opportunrry Employer 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 
IS EXPANDING 

Wa aria cetobfatlng the 
GRAND OPENING of our 
Uvonia ottTbel 

Wa are seeking light In
dustrial Workers. AM and 
PM work available. Call 
LoValne now. at 464-2100, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOCAL ROUTE OftrVERS 
1-98 41-276 area.Mfoft C-1 needed 
34039 SchOOtcr*«. Lhronla 

LOOKING FORn*Hc l * heaper. to 
aealel erflh a few lewna m Uvonia. 
AJeo looking for eomeone for 
Racket Bel 4 Weight UsY*. 
Bob 537-9273 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Immeow* opening: Benefit* at 4 
month*, mkmr are*. Cel for eppt 

8824399 

MACH»*E OfERATOftS 
For bnrnediete poettion appfy a t 
tWflow Corporation. 28800 Heyn 
Dr^Novt 

light mduetrW 

f Cheryl 

HANDY 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

IftO |0>M tof p»>Op*l wrf*0 ̂ 4 tO * w l 

- ' NOW: 

• grounds* 

f**4jwfc"4d 
#4gN LStYKjfeOfV 
I f O M M T l f M 

Troy 9ea*ii«o 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
TN'1U*VOW ,r ,W8*» 

' T M WnH rY4,Tt««•!**£_ 
jflt Opfr^rR*r#ty cm»p*oy#r M/f/H tquel 

MACHINIST 
Mature, dependable, for amal 
eetabWhed (hop. Turret Uthe, ma, 
lathe. Apply at 
4915 DeUmere. Royal Oak. 

MACHINISTS: 2 4 yr*. experience. 
CNC lathe, deed tru grinder, hone. 
dlepo8*her.874l2/hr. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MAIL PERSON for Fermingtoo H8*s 
PR agency. 9am-5om preferred. 
$4.60 per hour. Cel Beverty- : 

8514993 

_ j i A i u e o o M _ 
- CL^RK 

Due to our phenomenal growth and 
success m the couponing Industry 
Valassls Inserts ha* a cnaienglng 
opportunity for a Mghty oroan&ed 
and profeMionaJ IndMduaL The po
sition of MAIL ROOM CLERK w« of
fer ihe ideal candidate the opportu-
rtty lo "*ee and be eeen" m our cor
porate office*. 'The following, 
quatftcabon* are neceeaery: 
• Good cornrnunlcation and • 

organizational • * * » . 
. Must be a high school graduate. 
• Moifvtied.proleseionaland 

career minded mdMduat 
• Good cVMng record. 
If you are looking for the opportunity 
to set • dart on your prorewatonel 
career this poettion offer* competl-
Uve wage and benefit* for the Ideal candtdaie- ft you poaaesi ihe above 
qautificarjons and are interested m 
this opportunity tend your resume 
10: 

VALASS1S INSERTS 
36111 Schoolcraft Rd-

Uvorf*. ML, 48150 
Attn: Jeff Shoemaker . 

MAINTENANCE 
Evening* 3pm-9pm. Conedenbou* 
and relable person to dean office 
(aevty m 
Pfeeaecai 

Notl area. W « tram. 
347-1186 

•-• MAINTENANCE 
Ful time tor large apt. commwAfty in 
Westland, 85.60 to dart pkM bene
fit*. '. 4594800 

MAINTENANCE HELPER :' 
Bkrrengham office buMng need* 
pereon for general nwtmenance. 
Fu* or pert time. Muet work Set and 
Sua. a l other hour* and days are 
flexible. Muet here franeporieUon, 
85 en hr. to dart Greet Job for stu
dent Apply m person 9 M 4 Mon. 
Ihru. Frt. 280 f t Woodward. Suite 
2O0.E«mmgharnMt 

.. MAINTENANCE 
looking for a queftfied IndMdueJ 
wfth previous hotel maintenance ex
perience. Mud be Outgoing 4 
teem worker. PceetoWy " 
vanotment Good wage* 6 
Appfy m person: Remade Hotei 
26225 Telegraph Rd, Sourh*eW. 
Mori thru Frt, 1 tam-4pm 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

for *d-

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC »0» 700 
unfl townhowee oooperethw. Perma
nent *J8 time poeajion with benewt*. 
Plumbing, heetmg 8 carpentry akn* 
required. Reeume so. 34950 Fourv 
t l ^ Bhrd, Weettand. Ml 48188 

MAINTENANCE MCCHANtC 
Memtenanoe Mechanic experienced 
m mumpie turwmg. flrtrtdmn, 4 ewc-
Ondery r****ed equvment. Sieedy 
» i iptOyii»enf. Medium site menukac-
rurar ot mtec meohlne peria. Bene-
«». Send reeumeto T u m j a * M*g 
mc, e8fg ka*tropa*% f^ 'wirfwA^, 
Mich 481/4. 

MAINTENANCE MfCHA*»c 
Exp*ii*no* r e e l e d *̂  
dleeef. powered iiydrma r̂. 
merrl. general t , i l » p meeikwam* 
4 repair. 8**edY *n»iuii»»ii 4 

Ful or pari Ume. E*rr*ig poljnaal 

ed. 
256 9668 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

HOW WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO WORK 
60HRS./WEEK? 

Wfth a l the overtime you can hands* 
at a fun fob. mtarnattenal fragrance 
company I* now hiring 15-20 ayrtbi-
tJou* people to be trained lor varf. 
ou* poafoon* In *v»ry depertmerit 
No aocerianoe neoeeaerv. Muat er> 
i » w lawp^w* ^»w*^^W •.^•^•^^^•e^s* j • *^^e*jaw* ^ • • ^ 

toy rook 4 - ro l atmoephere and 
swjrtu/ig t*4th the oppoa*ie asjK. If you 
ara notraakJog-tlO per hour.j«d_ 
w o u l d * * to. cal Mr. Green a t 

•. 8574550 - • • • - • 
' - MAf^GfiR/BOONCERS 

needed tor local heafth ape*. Appty 
m person only 27438 Michigan Ave. 
Comer of Ink iter Rd 

MANAGER for apartment cornptax 
m Royal Oak. Must be mature per
eon wfth work experleno* working 
wtmthepublc. ~ 647-717» 

e, for 
MANAGER of Enrlronmantaf 
peering, wttti 6 ytx. experienoe, 
hM aervfoa oonauiimg nrm, HsBiBrd* 
oua wewts maneoemerrl experience 
most helpM. Send reeume to: 
24293 Telegraph, 8u- 220. South-
flefctMU 49034. 

MANAGER • RETAH. • Entry level 
Degree or 2 yrs. management expe
rience To 118.000. 473-7210 

.,- Steven J. Greene Personnel . 

MANAGER TRAINEE TO 820K 
- . - - • ' • • NowNring 
Cel Today 557-1200 
F««$9S.OO . JNIAgency 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
tor ratal department store*. Htan 
School education required, rtelebei 
transportation. Starting salary 
$14,300 yeerty. Apply m person. 
Mon.-Frt, bet eeen 10em-4pm. 987 
Manufacturer* Dr.. Westiend. 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
National co* action agency eeeJung 
acpftcanta lor Asefetarrt Coftsction 
Manager Trainee. Apcwcant mud 
have exlensfve coiectlon ewpert-
oncej'wfth a auceeatkji track record. 

Saksry pkM benefit*. Cal M M at 
4244991 

An Equal Opportunity Cmplovei 

MANfCURttT 
Asshtant lo Hakdreeeer, He*-
Oreeeer. Apply at J. Bakahi Salon, 
E*m*->ghem, 951-9390 

,MAN1CUR1ST 
For buey skm 4 body care taJon. 
CVenM* werting: Cal for kworme-
Uon; . 368-1222 

MANICURIST 
For NorVrvaie setav Booth rental 
avawable. Pteeee cal 3484890 

MANPOWER 
$5-$6/HR 

No experienoa neoeeeei 
laborers needed at enoe 
ehort term eeekanment*. 

Cal for an eppt. 

LIVONIA - 4«2-O024 
MATURE MALE OS rfUKLt M 
OT pert Mm* **m*nflh*rfi wane Wwp. 

Aeatorlau H * 4 « S ' 

MtAW DUTr T v̂ea 

»»44 *4ws*nai~fta 

1 fn 

p.o.»oK3*m, 
MAlHTTHA*»OEPf*»>0»i 

f\A Wne, e^earteneed kw lerge 

7 ? i - e m efit*,Ceii 

MA#fTi>*AMCE p**acm 
n . » i . a * — tew • M J U . B A A U — ^ 

FffTY MAKEUP ARTHT8 
loba.Wtllrdn.llOrtw. 
S t M>*ttr 

*wa^B^«*^*k*aia*Af*J*Ji9i A. ^^^Wrw^l^^iW^S'w' **\ 

aejMeaperli 
hr. 4 » p 

1 1 » 

• W I T * ^ ^ I ^^^»^e^*rT»Tt 

•T^*e ^a^^e^i 

aaCCHAMCieK 
AfSWf * pwrwan ajerw-4*km 
r*taw t »e>ar a**a *»«r j 

M»X>UU*CA*. 

tmo*MK*mttmn 

500 HwipWaotod 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Love people? Not afraid ot workT tf 
ye* to bout, we are looking for youf 
We are a nationwide market re
search company thd gather* opin
ion* On new product* and service*. 
Permanent pert time/ful time aval-
*bieCal.eeklor8herrie 8894444 

MA8TER1N0 TECHNICIAN - hi-lech 
Arm in Troy^* seeking an Individual 
for entry level position to operate 
e<ectropt«ting equipment. A chemi
cal- end/or mechanic*! background 
Is helpful but not necessary. Train
ing wU be provided lo an embitkxrs 
sett surfing kxJMdua/. 
Salary 4 benefit package. Send re
sume including salary requirements 
l a Technician, PO Box »451, 
UtrVup vcaoe, Ml. 48076 , 

An Equal Opperturjry Ernptoyer 

MECHANIC: LAWN MOWERS. FuB-
time. Some mechanical experience. 
* f l Vain: Appfy m person: 85131nk-
eter Rd; betw. Joy 6 Ann Arbor Tr. 

.'. MECHANIC 
must be certified m brakes, afign-
ment 4 engines. Guaranteed wage 
+ commission 6 beW.ts 525-7283 

MECHANIC with some experience in 
hydraulics, wekOng 4 electrical. As
phalt Equipment Dealer.. ' . 
Ask for Rich oc Jim, 397-2120 

. MERCHANDISER 
Beverage wholesaler-Is looking lor 
people lo merchandise l a ta / ac
counts. Must have own car. Ful time 
with benefits. Cal Petti 9374320 

, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MESSENGER - Southfletd 'Lawn 
Firm seeks .fuS-tiroe Messenger. 
Must have refiabie transportation. 
For interview, pleas* ca*. 353-5500 

- . - . METER READERS: 

Southfieid based firm needs' em
ployees to do meter reading. We wis 
train. Applicants must be In excel-
lent phytkal condition and wWng lo 
work outside. We offer a good dart
ing salary and benefit package. Ap-
pScant* must have car, employer 
wM pry mBoege. ideal opportunity 
for evening das* dudent*. Please 
cal9am-4pm • 6694506 

METROVISION 
CABLE TELEVISION 

• Sales . . • • - ' ' 
• Benefits 
• No Experience Necessary 
•Cal Tknet 553-7303. 

: MFG.-TECHNICAL 
Mufti rJMsions plastic* manufactur. 
er seek* t eohnJcal mdMdual* fo Join 
team. Positions require* hand* on, 
serf-motivated mdhriduai* possess
ing 2 6 4 yr. degree* or experience. 
Exposure to a mfg. environment a 
pkj*. Company offer* extalantbeh-
efits 4 competitive salary. If you are 
aggressive, varsaile, fwdworking 4 
seek a career pieeae forward re
eume 4 salary requirements f a Box 
136, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, UvO-
nta, Michigan 48150 

. - MIOHTYMAIO 
W* are a amal teem of hardwork
ing, caring trxJMduet* reaching out 
every day ai teem* of 2 to conquer 
the dud ot private home*. The de
mand for oureervtee* la overpower
ing us. W* need heap. Up to $7.00 
per hour pkj* mlsag*. Need own 
transportation. Cal Carol 478-4212 

M I U 4 LATHE HAND needed for 
gage shop day*. 6 year* rrarwrium 
experienoa. Wtxorh area. Oetiree* 

.348-1022 

MILL WORK • Some experience 
wfth wood required. Start 
m-medUiefy at 18.00 per hour, M 
orpartOma 648-7850 

MILLWRIGHT NEEDED 
For. « large casting 
Knowledge of cram*, large motor*; 
electric mduction furnace a must 
Ask for M**(K«) C?14900 

MOLDING OPERATORS 
Rapidly expandmg plastic mjection 
mokfing automotive suppeer ha* Im-
medUle need for molding operator* 
and experienced material hendters. 

Mud be eMe to work ai^ ahlft*] 
CompatWvewege and benetH -. 
peckaige. Quad1/ work. Appty: 
UbraJkV Pleetk;*. 3175 UerUn Ad. 
Waled Lake. ' 
. An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

• MOLD MAKER. MAO WttST 
1 *is» ^ • • • ^^a^^*B * av^^^^^t^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^> a^nvnKKvt «ran. cjs^ivnvwv w v . 
H* C. MIS 4 ICTM OMfMaW fTWaV 
Muet be aba* to read blueprint** 
make eetup*. irvorw* rrwnulacluring 
firm. Cal 6en>4pm 622-1423 

MORTGAGE ORKJiHATOftS 
Minimum 1 year experienoe origma-
tmg FNMAMflJiK/FHA/VA mort
gage*. Top compeneetlen paid, m 
•ddMon. BONUS paid »or atoning 
up. Cal We»*rte« Fmandelitop. 

^MORTOAOE QPatMNATOWS 

flng f^*MAA>«JwC/FHA/YA mon-
Muet hev* a fu8uwk»u. Top 

^v^vi**iaW*^aafe89afVi ff^aa*V4 *W aW4af^^H^Wfr* 

^ ^ B O N U S 
Paid lor dgNngup. Cal Liberty 
Mortgage Corporation lor detaa* at: 

358-2345 

MOTION PICTURETHEATERIHELP 
Homemaker*, retted persona, and 
COMVQV VIUOVKeV VTV rMrtPv arTWrWI* 

Ing po«Wont m: CmN*% CortcM-
«ion AtMndint*. Utters* and Pro-
lacSofitaAaV Join our ftMtfi In *Wi *>K-
^e*wv^^^ ewaree^ ew^^ejf ^^ew e^*^a**w* • •. aaw* ^ P * 

oWng and expanding rnô Ae theeter 
cheat We need neat* truetwortfry 
and dependable' poop** lor day. 
•verlng,' and part tfcwe erork. Con-
petKhw wwgea. DxeHril ohance tor 
advancement Stop m and *#* *rhet 
wej oan work out kx you. Apph at 
Telex Cmemaa, 25287 Telegraph 
Rd.. Southfieid. 
. NAIL TECHNICIAN NEEDED 

Busy Garden Oty shop ha* caent* 
wait̂ mg tor right person. Ca* Jean: 

4274*96 or 4214925 

.^ M NAIL TECHNICIAN _ 

348-9130 Cal Cam 

d for progreeefv* 
^*** — * —* - • s»a • » 

H/CMHUNO OPERATOR • 
NXi TURWNQ OfERATOW 

Flrd 4 second shkTt* - experienced 
only on predeioned machine aircraft 
pert*. Ful benewt*. Garden Crty 

Hytroi Mer»i*ac»gr1ng»l40» 

NEED A CKANOE OF PACE add 
Kohl* lo your weekly routine. We 
are seekJng poeftfve, energetic and 
iseporiefceBindMdu*** to etepiuy on 
a part amebeektOay 4 rwahi'wm 
and poaWone open m oaeti 

receiving department*, 
competitive wage*, leal 
•fig, arvTWAWsv* mercnanowe w -
count Come mto KoM* ilepextmeril 
dor* today Wed Oeke, Now loce-
Uon and'tai out an epp*ce*on 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NEED A JOB? Cel us. we hekp eagi-
bt* Oakland County reeliienti find 
ewpioymenL Cal 354-«i«7 

NEEDEO - OIE ad i '*T'~*i 
damping co Fw* bertehi» •*«»' 

eiperience «»th proor«»»>» 

775-1700 

NEED S U * » T n v n e*tu> moeor 
route oarrier *er mernsng **«a *tea* 
dewvery. Wjwwou*Hrc^peon arew. 
CelerterSpn. 48V4«07 

trnm CAH PoerfCT 
Ideet wOrk#>£j ooncSwon* Ssr AIISD 
d*at»nh>; n iivon* Bmwatts * * * 
lor Oen* t» owe* «4**900 

NEW 
RADISSON HOTEL 

IN PtYlsKX/TM 
is» We 

500 MpWmtod - v • 

NEW CAR PORTER M 
Good pay; exceseni benewu. Apply -., 
ki per*Bn, »«* for Kurt or Barbie. •>, 

Jack Demmer Ford ;? 
87300 Michigan Ave. Wayne.. _ i 

. An Ec /^ Opportunity fjrpteyer • 
NEW SENIOR buldlng opening m 
Sept. need* Ovvp^prlndrViduaJ lor 
IfveHn emergency coverage. 40 
hours per week. Answer after hour* 
medicsr and maintenance emergen-

¾calf*. Requkp* calm, caring mdl-
uat. 2 bedroom Apt. whh al m*-

tie* except phone. Ca* 9 am lo 6pm 
Mon. thru Frt: 967-4240 

NOW INTERVIEWING 
I8.05TO8TART 

15-40 hour* weekly. 15 position* 
avaflabie m sale* marketing depart-
meni. tdeaf for dudenl*. 

Ce«9*nv5pm 
4254960 or 425-7037 

' *• - O f l • ' ' 

Rochester. ' 3334808 

hi 

fcV 
4.* 

1.4 

7,» 

V * 

. NURSE AIDE '•'.• ' "; . 
To care for infant m, home.' Must - % 
have inlanl CPR 4 epnea nvooftor ,.. 
experience, tate.ahift, Southfieid.,' 
area. 353-9654^ 

NURSERY ATTENDANT •,{ 
lor Uvonia HeaNh CM> Mon-Wed' > 
Frl. morning*. Good pay. ; "Vy 

:.. Cejl69t-12t2/J 

NURSERY ATTENDANT- Farmmg^^y 

ton church. Sua 9em-noon. Oecav'';' 
stood extra day*. $7. per hr. C d T * 
weekdays Bam-lpm for appKcaBort'*-
Information:;..; . : ' 47.4-84p0~'-

•; NURSERYHEIP 
Musi be luXMVledgeable about . . . , 
nursery stock. Job mcfude* va/ioos", 
dytlet. C«l . '. 347-4820' '•, 

NURSERY SCHOOL WORKED A 
Part time. Experience helpful. Imme- '< 
dlate.openlng. 8outhfietd location. •> 

353-7320 :.• -
.••-'• O/D GR1NO HANDS 

wfth a minimum of 2 ywart expert— 
ence.- Wa offer exosBenl fjenefH*!--
Appry between 8am-4pm. 116**. ' . 
Giobefld. 591-2052=.-

OFFICE ASSISTANT - local printing., , 
firm has an immediate opening lc*^ t 
an eccurde detai oriented per*OAul}' 
to perforrn basic accounting 6 data; r. 
proeesslno function*. Abtlty to op-.,-, 
erate a PC, including knowledge o f . . 
Lotus 1^,3 t» a mud. This powtlon -~> 
offer* a very good alerting hourjy .^ 
wage and exoeSent growm opportu--« 
ntty. Send resume I q : President, fl 
Web Exprea* Printing. 21380 Coo-- » 
IdgeHwy. Oak Park Ml 48237 '~o 

OFFICE CLEANERS - Part lime eve
ning work^Qood pay ftOirfhasloV 
UvcnJa 6' Troy area*. 9109 Free-

land. 8pf W. Chicago, Detroit -

.? . 

OFFICE/COUNTER PERSON ,s i 
m video repair ahop. Irrvoldng, hV" . 
ing. counter and fnuW4ne phone/ . 
customer service. Organiaed and ^ 
personablel 86A»> pkr* beneBt*." ̂  
Troy ' ^ 889-7778% 

OFFICE SERVICE CLERK ••*••> 
SouthflekJ compeny seeks ma*-'-J 
roorn/ahipplng/r*«*rmg^ar1tCe^-p 
didaie wil be rsaponalole; energaf^"' 
<o^per^abJaardmaJntaina( ^' 
driving record. Some beery r 
required. Must be W n g to 
Oaxibi* hour* mdudbig sorne , ^ 
evering*. Send resume to: P.O. Bo» . 
300, Southfieid, M l , 49037 

Office Services":: 
Assistant '.'%'' 

Ful lime needed tl Corporate Off-*-~, 
loe. Mud have dean oVMnQ record.* ~j . 
good phone s k i 4 heevy w m g j v - -
voh^d. Ws offer swoslant berie*)ta.^--j 
Pteesecal 8444300. awt 361 , J 

Erb LUMBER C O i f 
An Equd Opporturdy Emptoyer . \ 

O0. OtANOER wenked. M Brae, 80... J 
hr*. per week, or pert tarts, mom-
mga onfy. Mst>iar*"m_ rwperianoa , 
preferred but w*l tram. Penrssol, 
(UMWlBoueilkwd) 947-2124 , 

wnctAH - — 
Pajrt tlfrltt, a W l t l tflt>. N O H t f l M M f . 

Rocheeter. Cel Lym . 8824990 

•> . .9?.o wP!!> j * * * * * * * * 
Aochsrttr e w e r o^pporWAy In * 
hkati tach OMML S*IAM <MMnkMM v 
seswaBf ewjw^t > r̂pwew^h ŵê âwey e w v ^ p v s n s w % 

Tialatal Tialnlnn OTOMfctad HsM \ 
f *V*f (^S»« - I l*l*»^*T*|J f * f t P * ^ l ^ l . fwHWI. > 

CelLywi 9M-4800 

ORO« cc<wo*»Aron 
FOR 0 * T « T MAIL FWtt 

DeU Entry 4 printed material pro-
ceesmg. Dalai Enlry avBertewoa; 
sal l l i i* dwH** sowei Skffielis1*. 
(1) year of Cotso* or oorwputsr 
trsiring. Submit immm toe 

ADV08Yrr£M.»<0. 
12052 Merrtmsn Rd. 
LNont*.ML44tiO 

Ah Equal OpportunHy Emptoyer 

ORDER DESK 
Do you went 9848Vr#r? Hew « • about ' 

watiyewr' 
a* so an- • 

nMpondlriQ to ĉ sT ntttont0f • $ -
wrtiMd products. EjkWMnt Bfr-
nyn^Mct) >oc*Wfco*v con**(r4viat Uertkv 
totlbm$**C* 647-0M0 

OflDCAOeSK-STEEL 
4&e^a^aA ft^^p^^^^& i^^^a*9as*p u^bg^ak^B^ 9^^ a^aSwl 

fllW *D,»»r» t̂»4j *w^iwW ^^m^m mt «s*4wV 

a person lo N* traws* *t*M. EaeeawM 
reer posason. If VSM arw pood wall 
enures, ssem ojUJOkkr. eraoy s*ie*M 

apply m person a t 
Corrirsctors Beset. 99864 AwetwK 
neer L*»wr\, m Lfvorsa. 

- QflOCTEi<TrTYR9y. 

focol AbWy to cwwinwarea* «dec-
Ihwly. Knowaedgskes ta oow^utsr 
•denoea. Accursas typw<g seals. 
Medical equipment a *upply 
kro ideas hetpaul. 40 ho«r« kj* ~ 
Start h Otalet) 
with 
10srft, 3pm*4pwi. 

Acoownment 

7^9-7*80. 

ORDER SELECTOR** 
HECETV1NQ PEftSOSMEL 

We'vemovedf Ckwnewwawie• 
of VM mod modem 
tribution OSMars m t 
one of the nesion* ii 
tor* of kwpuntatt 

tooklng tor 

nmg teem Sand 
Broew/ fkree Ce. *tm& Pen » 
P*y«IMW*K Ml . 48170. A*t L**» 

OfWAWCT naadiit lev Qarden C»>j 

ofwee lew sprw 421-7¾¾ 
« 4 2 7 i | 

OUTOOOW »»0»»X 
9» k> easrt 

"-w *jrw 
PACKAOCR$ k 
lor mftpor cot- 9s 
hri p*> weal 
>*arq*rii 1 •xvkm* *t 

foxnatx^ Senesaa, *M7 I 
Jen 'Ouetnef • * * . M9*>8 < 

r"*WT^*^*V,^^»^,4W*TsWef I 
_ i J_ i iL j * : * 

^ 
V • ^ 

^xft^vi^M 
v ^ 

&Y& 

http://I5.hr
http://600W.6igeeaver.Trov
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• 5 ' '• : 6F* 04E Thursday. September 14.1989 

5Q0H*pWant«l 
PACKERS 

Experienced or highly motfveiad 
perton* to package auto part* on 
day* or efternoone. Report 10 Mr. 
Dick Ratine «1: 12350 Seer* Or.. 
Uvonie, Ml M « N O th« hour* of 
10am-3pm. Mon.-F rt. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAINTERS 
A greet opportunity Jo fir owing com
pany. FuB lime lor exterior and Infe-

; rlor y«4r round wort. S yfe. experi
ence neceetery. Mutt b* wtMng to 

' accept retponeibWty, trivet end be 
dependable. Can Den at ' 

313-230-2625 
PANEL/MACHINE WIRE PERSON 

Al leesl 1 veer expertenoe <n panel 
wiring required.. Abwty to read •Me
trical bjueprtnl*, pwn loot* • plus. 
Medical/dental benefit*.. Send re
sume or epp^ to personal: . 

MEOAR.INC. 
36700 GRANORIYER 

FARMINQTON HILLS. Ml 48331 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 rWpWtoW 

••..•\-PtANT 
MAINTENANCE 
Must have 2-5 year* mechani
cal or electrical machine experi
ence. Parted too tor young part -
•on looking lor career. Muet 
hev* own tooia. W« provide ex-
Caftenl wag* and benefit peck-
•0«. Apply In parson Mon-Fri, 
»-9, m i Hlx Rd. Weetland. 

600 H^pWwtfd 
PROPERTY MANAGER 

CPM or equivalent 6 year* expert-
arvca. In muiu-lamay reeldenliei. portauorf. 
Sand return* to: 31000 Telegraph 
Rd.; Sulla 210, fjtrmlngham, Ml 1 

4*010. ' • • • - • . - v . ' - . - : . 

^ PLASTIC MANUFACTURER 
General factory help needed lor i»t 
and *nd »hlfte. Overtime whan oeo-
••Miry. Exottenl benefit* and work
ing condrUont with modern orowtoa 
company. Application* available 9 4 
deBy: Kann EJattomar Corp, 145S7 
Keel 8t. Locatad In the Metro We*t 
Industrial Park, Plymouth. . 

v-. .- ' 

" ( • . • ' • 

^ PARTS^ 
.CONTROLLER 

Our fas! growing International Of 
ganbatlon ha* an immediate open-

- Ing lor a P»rt» ConlroBer. TM* pw-
son mutt b» • telf-»l*rt«r : with 
tuong mathematical tkHit, AblHty to 
work In, a (Ml paced office, with ac
curacy A efficiency necessary. Data 

. entry akRIt nighty detlrabl*. A mini
mum ol an" Aeaodate'a Ogre* in 

' bu»ln«M r*lat«d atudla* 1« r*qu|r»d. 
Plaasa »arid • your r«»um« • WITH 
SALARY REQUIREMENTS or apply 
hiperionaj: t . * , 

^ Personnel pepartmenl;. 

AMERlCArlYAZAkl 
CORPORATION , 
6700 Hagoerty Road : 

'• .-•;-;• CaKton. Ml 48187 ; ; 
-' NOPhonaCaa*Ptea»ai'-', 

An Equal OpportunHy Employer: 

PART TIME m»lo> ttorm Inalaitar*. 
Flaxibto hour*. CoOeg* ttod«nti/r«-

. tlr««aearnaxtramonay. *-. 
Calt v .-, - ' 82*4111 

< 
Part Time Teller$ 

- Expart*nc«d CrwM Unlon-TeScrfor 
Downtown & WasHind kxatlona. 
Sand rasuma or apply at PuWc 
Servfoa Cradlt- LWon. .928 City 
County Building, Detroit Ml. 48226. 

PRESS APPRENTICE 
Radford manufacturing IVm hM af
ternoon position rr-aJieWe lor Indl-
vtdvtal <o work with forging pre** 
crew. Prior *hop experience halpM. 
C*)IJ»nk«rt . - . ^633-(785 

PRESSER lor ShJrl laundry 
Plymouth area Dry Cleaner. Wining 
toualn.H5O-17.60hr.CaM -
earo-3pm . ' . - , ,455-9170 

PRINTERS •-• 
Need experienced off «et printer for 
AB 0(ck preee. FUH or pVl Urn* with 
cwotMnt benefit*' Weel BioomneW 
v e c : « . ' >: 851-8230 

PfliNTiNO DEPT. neoo* MveraJ eo-
•rgetlo people to heto on printing, 
deUyvrlee, general duflee, WW tram. 
FuStJ^ with Surnmera off. v v 
CaHMf.PMIlpi , . 478-8780 

PRINTING- Uvel Pr»*a Operator 
Compirfer & • machine - experience 
helpful. Wit train right per»on. 
Dfrrld. - : 341-8744 

PRJNTlNO» Pre** operator experi
ence with Weotron. AHIed. or Van-
denourgnarrow web lavei praaae* 
prefwred. David . , 341-8744 

PUBLIC 8AFETY OFFICER 
The City Ol Huntington Wood* 
currently »*e*Jng apcMcanl* tor the 
poemon of Puttks S*Mv Officer. Ap
plicant* mutt M eertmd a* a law 
enforcement orflcer by the Michigan 
L*w Errfoicernent Training Councfl 
ApplcaUona-rnay be obtained * l the 
Huntington Woode FMbSo 8alety 
Oept.,127MW.11M»eRd.; 
Hunilngton Wood*, Ml., 48070.. 

' Q/C INSPECTOR 
lor aertepace manvfaclurer. Mini
mum ol 2. year* experience. We'of
fer excellent' benefit*.' Apply be
tween e*m-4pm, 1188$ Glob* Rd 
,• • : • • • • . - . -^-. : 691-205^ 

QUAUTY CONTROL IN8PECT0R 
Entry level. Experience heipM. but 
not /equVed. Apply In person at 
24650 N. Industrial Dr., Farmlngton 
KKl*. N. of Grand River between 
Hegg*rtyandH*ltle«d. 

500Ht)pW«nt«d 
FLATROQFER3 

Experienced. Mu*t hava own Van*-
.'-729-0982 

ROOFERS 8 LABORERS 
.:. Experienced.r 

Mu»t have tran*port»t^n & refer-
ertce*. Uvonia : 477-3385 

ROOFING 8 Maintenance company 
in Madl*on Height* looking for ex
perienced roofer* 8 root laborer* 8 
painter*,. , ; . 646-2452 

,- ROUGH CARPENtER. ' l 

Experienced 
383-04*0 

ROUTE ORTVER - Afternoon »h!tt. 
Hour• 2pm to 40pm. Mon. thru Fri, 
Experience preferred,but not nece*-
*ary.Ca«. . , r^~8S»-3313 

ROUTE DRIVER 

We are adding two new route*, if 
you ar* Interested In 'a growing, 
company, have a C-1 8©en*e and 
want good benefit*. *end yourre-
»ume to: Route Orrver.'P.O. Box 
38J06.Oettp«, • * 48238. -

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
AppScanta «nu»t be aWe 10 read 
blue prtnt*,>u*« baak; Intpection 
equipment have a good Math/Ge
ometry b^ckgrounq • and have a 
good record Keeping abtlry. Knowl
edge In rubber, pla*tlca, SPC and 
government *pecmc*tlon* helpful, 
but not required. Only refurne* with, 
experience hitlory and WJary re
quirement* * * be conMdered. Bend 
reeume to: QuaUty ConUoJ Supervl-
•or. Exotic Rubber A Plaatlc*. 34700 
Grand River. Farmlngton Hit*, Ml.. 
48332. •••'••'.'-- - • • - • 

- PCCONSULTANT 
Growing Farmlngton Hffls con»uft)ng 

' IVm nas immediate opemnga for • 
part time PCvcCon*u)tent/Pro-
grammer.. QuaHfled applicant mutt 
ntv* one year ol PC hardware & 
software, experience. Hour* and 
benefits a/e negotiable. PieaM sand 
resume, in confidence 1«:. Thoma* 
Computer Conauttant*. Inc:. 33333 
W. Twetva MKe Rd. Suite 101. 
FarmlngtofliHita, Ml 48018 

•I-'-
.L' ; 

- ' » . • ' • 

PEOPLE WANTE0 TO CLOSE 
twimmbg pool* for »e*»on. Hire al 
$3perhr.dal . - : : - . . , , 355 -0776 

/•'•-• PERSONAL COMPUTER -
COORDINATOR : 

An excellent opportunity exist*, in 
an acute care hospital, lor an amW-
tiou* data processing professional 

. teeklgn broader experience. As pari 
ol our Information System* Depart
ment, you wQ work on mid range & 
personal computer appDcationa. Re-
sponsibffltle* wtn Include system de
velopment 4 support, education/ 
training & Installation ol package 
systemtd we require strong In
terpersonal skin* 8 knowledge c4 
PC*, Software, LANs, Data Com
munication 4 Office AutofflaUon. 
Cand ld*te »houW have 2- 5 year* re
lated work experience. Associate* 
degree preferred. Send return* to: 

. Human Beaawae* Beet. Ol. Mary 
Hospital, 36475 W. Fly* M M Rd., 
Uyonla, Ml 48154. 

PEflSONNEL'ASSISTANT 
. Require* - 3-5 >e*ra experience. 

Must be famlSar with benefit*, work
ers ccvnpenaeUon, pension and off
ice administration. Computer expe
rience, end coleoe degree a pfu*. 
Send return** crfy. Including salary 
requlr«mentt t c P.O. Box 33536, 
OetroH. Ml.. 48232. • 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRINTING. PRESS : 
OPERATOR 

- NovIArea 
Immediate opening for a printing 
press operator lor. the afternoon 
shift. Must have 2 year* experience 
working with offset duplicator*. Pra
ter applicants.with stripping pta-
temaking experience. -

Principle oVOes Includes operating 
and performing maintenance on 
offset duplicator with knowledge 
and vertatiBty to run forms and mut-
tl-Color work. -

6larttylt i^~«rnm*nsutfTa wttn 
experience. Qualified candidate* 
•erid return* to:; . . . 

BLUE CROSS 
& BLUE SHIELD 
OF MICHIGAN 

600 Lafayette East «0109D 
OetroH. M l . 48226 

' An E;qual Opportunity Employer 

• -RARE 
OPPORTUNlflES 

Excajsfva Farmlngton Health and 
Beauty Institute has expanded and 
I* looking for rare, mature, hard 
workV>g ftdMduai* to ftH following 
positions: 
• MakeypArtlst . 
• Front Desk/Spa 
• Fr^tDeak/Fflnes* Center -
• Sale* -
• Data Processor 
• Exercise T*ch 
Part time, full time position* evalt-
eWe. Ask for Amy or Cindy 655-0474 

PRODUCTION/ASSEMBLY 
Experienced & entry level positions 
available al Northvfle baaed manu
facturing company. Good benefit* 8 
pleasant working condition*, start-
tig wage 85.60 and Up, Apply m 
parson. Betanger, inc. 1001 Ooneny 
Court :•'-' 

PRODUCTION UNE WORKERS -
Production worker* needed for Troy 
plastic* plant Staffing lor new ehfft • 
at shJf\t.avatiebie, clean work envi
ronment overtime required, lift*. 
to start and competitive benefit 
package. Send resume to: Produc
tion, P.O. Box #1946. Troy, Ml. 
48099-1946 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION OPERATOR 
machining end stamping. • 
TEL-X CORP 32701:1ndu*Mel Rd, 
GardenCr, 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

immediate opening, a l shifts for 
irn plastic container 

PERSONNEL 
RECRUITER : 

Growing temporary ttrvioa I* seek 
Ing an experienced Recruiter 10 as
sist |n Interviewing and fllfing job 1 
der*. Must be s*-moUved and 
able work under deadlne. Prior In
dustry experience a plus. Send 
resume* to: Snedlng Temporarie*. 
17200 W. 10 Mile. Suite 103. South-
field, M l . 48075. 

:1 . - - . 

•% -:. 
t . -

PERSONS NEEDED 
fo drfv* truck, load & unload feed in 
UvonJa. Call after 6pm. .-

1-313-383-8020 

PET STORE - GENERAL HELP 
Full and part time position*. Experi
ence helpful but not necessary. Orc
hard Lake/10 MKe are*. Call lOem-
2pm:' . . ' 477-7696 

PHONE WORK • • 
3 people to fUl 3 new phone*. No 
telling. Pleasant atmosphere. 
Weekly talary. Ideal for student*. 
W* train. C*»Ga«, 427-9335 

PHOTO -"• CAMERA 8ALES help 
needed,-Royal Oak. Looking for 
learn member. Experience a ptue. 
Benefits poetlNe, 280-0875 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Tired ol the 9-5 routine? Work out
doors taking snap shots In your 
area. Part or lull lime. 35mm cam
era & economical, raHabie car re-

. quired. Send letter of fnqulrie: Dept. 
A P.O. Box 99057. Troy, Ml 48099; 

PHOTOGRAPHY - One Hour Moto 
Photo rs looking for bright energetic 
people wtrh good personality. Posi
tion* aveHabw Include Lab Techni
cian, Portrait Photographer 8 Coun
ter Sates. We have fut time open
ing* .In pur Farmlngton, UvonJa, 
Wetttand 4 Rochester ttores. 80m* 

- retail 8 photography experience 
helpful. .. 474-2515 

PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 
In Birmingham, teekt crtftt person 
to heip manufacture our high quality 
product. Flexible hovrs-wfB uala 
Pleeae send teller or resume (0 Box 
682, Birmingham, Ml.. 48012 

': PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 
bl Birmingham, need* help with 
tale*, photography and deeigning 
our Ngn. quality product Outgoing 
personality a mutt. WW train. Pleas* 
send letter' or resume to: Box 682, 
Birmingham, Ml 48012 

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN 
Fun time. Experienced preferred lor 

. . 1 hour photo lab. No nights or sun-
days. 655 ?*36 

• Concoorae 1 >(our Photo 
Btoomfteid Piaia 

Maple at Telegraph 

our'modem 
' manufeUuilig lauHTyrwe oner 
good wage and benefit package 
and excellent opportunity for 
advancement Apply In person 
Mon. thru Frt, 9am-4pm, 1351 
Hlx Road, Weetland - ' 

. . PRODUCTION WORK 
.taking application*. Own. 
tr*rtwortatioa Fua tana/part time. 
$5.00 par hour to start Apply: 8400 
Florida Drive, Canton, Mi., between 
6am-3pmpnry 

PRODUCTION 
. WORK 

Progr«earva company. Good work. 
Clean plant Greet people. Start at 
$7.25 par hour ptua benefit*. After
noon ahM. Near 1-275. N. of, 1-94. 
Join our team. Send reeume in con-
tWenc* to Box 130, Obeerver & Ec
centric Newspapers, 38251 School-
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 
PROGRAM ASSISTANT needed 10 
wort with deveiopmentagy disabled 
adultsm group home setting. Fui & 
part dma. Experience helpful but hot 
required. Wa~train.. Good driving 
record a mutt. Flexible hour*. Cal 
for appointment ,478-0870 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR . 
lor Oakland Country, non-profit or-
ganHatton. Ratpontlble for health 
education programs. Bachelor* De
gree and minimum 1 year experi
ence In health related education. 
Send resume to: CaMn Morgan, Ex
ecutive Director. 29350 SouthfWd 
Rd., Su. 110. SoutrrfteM. ML. 48076. 

••;. PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
(nauranea company In 8outhfleld 
need* a progr*rnmer/analy*t, DEC 
VMS experience using Cobof. Ora
cle or other data baa* experience 
heipfuL College degree preferred. 
Sand return* (o: P. O. Box 300. 
SouthfleW, Ml 48037:, 

REALESTATE 
SALES 

Growing Real Estate company It 
seeking individual* • considering a 
career in Real Estate. Knowledge ol 
the Bioomfleldr W. Btoomfieid area 
isdestrad. - . - - - - . . - - -

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC 

GEORGE BROWNE 
BROKER 
683-2900 . 

RSCi EPTION1ST • EXPERIENCED 
needed.fuB lima lor.busy beauty 
shop. 

851-9390 

RECEPTIONIST • 
Ful or Part-time lor Skin Care Salon 
in Birmingham. Call for more Infor
mation, 642-8767 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Nw Detroit mlg company hat a 
need-Jor an experienced Swticft-
boaroTOparator. Should hava previ
ous phone' experience as' wea a* 
ability to type 4 perform other deri-
cal dutiea. Mutt b« pleaaant & have 

salary requirements to: box 994 Ob
server 8 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lrvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

ROUTeoRiYERWANTED -•'.. 
Good d/Mng record and previous 
sate* experience a must Pay nego
tiable. Apply In person al: Det/ort 
Popcorn Co., 12065 Telegraph, N of 
Plymouth. . . - -

'•'••. -.-. ROUTE8AL68 
Leading beverage operailon looking 
tor axpertencaddeiivary driver* for 
rout* aalea poaltlon. C-1 or chauf
feur* keen**, required. DeoendabU* 
ty a must. 5-8 day wort week, good 
benefit*.'Send resume to: 
Route Sale*. P. O. Box 8128, De-
Uolt.Mlch.48J08. 

tOO HdpWgittd 
SERVICE ROUTE for E/adk» Pa*l 
Conlroi. Must hava good driving 
record. WIT train: Auto A uniform 
furniahad. Company banefrts. Start-
to rat* up to $8.00 par how. 13101 
Eckie* 459-8444 or 471-2950 

SHEET METAL layout 8. Break-
down. Must b* able to make shop 
drawing*. Oood pay 8 benefit*. Ap
ply t i : Oetefl Fabricating. . . 
W«vOHewburg,Lrvonla. 691-0413 

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING 
Pert-tjma paoon for woman'* douV 
Ing store in West Btoomfteld. 6 
dty*/30 Hr*. per week. Experience 
helpful, bul nol necessary. t 
PleeaacaflPalat .851-8001 

SHIPPING 8 rIECEfVINQ 
WltftdlttrtbutOf oTp^a , 
vafvMlnFf 

position 
flttinga, 

M In FSfrrdngton. Full time entry 
: position offering salary A ex. 

cedent benefit*. Moonay Proc*** 
Equipment Co., 32700 W 6 mHe. ' 

' 8HIPP1NQ 8 RECEIVING ' 
Part-time, • NofWmoWng ' person 
needed for Mld-day*. 20 hr*-/wk for 
Mlg. Rep. Good working conditions. 
$5.70/Hr.:R*pfy: ''ShtepJno" 
P.O. Box 1W, Novl, Ml 48050. 

6HIPP1NO 8 RECEIVING CLERK 
Tool Crib Attendant: 

Plymouth faculty d major macNne 
loot buMer hat Immediate opening 
lor quaMed candtdstea. ExceVent 
fringe benefits and wage*. Pieate 
canlor tTtervlew.- .: 459-7010 

Equal Oppprtunrry Employer M/F 

- 8ALC ADMINISTRATOR : 
bu*y computer sale* office seeks an 
order edmimtuator to work; with a 
successful account team. Ideal can
didate wW proc*** prior computer 
experience, PC experience, axoat-
len I typing and communication tk»* 
and a working knowledge of variou* 
dtta base and. wordproceaalng 
package*. Some'.overtlm* required, 
salary commenaurata with axperi-
enoa. For an Immediate Interview 
caflSutanorCathyat . 354-4511 

SALEM HILL8 GOLF COURSE 
•HelpNeeded 

.437-9640 

SALES CLERK 
wanted lor fua" service florist, experi
enced preferred, fui & part time pe
tition*'ayaKabto. Apply In person 

FLOWERS FROM JOE'S 
33018 W. .7 Mile-LWDnla 

SALE8 HELP WANTED T 

For Contemporary Birmingham fur
niture ttora. Relevant experience 
preferred. CaB Clayton: 642-4260 

SALES HELP WANTED • energetic 
Individual 1o wort a* part Urn* aalea 
aaaodata at the Gala Halmart 
Store, Southfield plaza, SouthlMd 
Ml. Flexible hour*. Apply In person. 

552-9850 

SALESPERSON 
Part lime. Good working condition*. 
No week and wort. P*n*lon plan. By 
appdntmantonly. 729-1860 

SALESPERSON - PART-TIME 
Flexible hour*. Retiree welcome. 
Apply: Northalde Hardware, 2912 8. 
Wayne Rd., Wayne. . 721-7244 

RECEPTIONIST . 
lor beauty salon In Franklin, fun 
time. Salary commenaurata with ex 
perieoce. 855-5468 

RELIABLE HANDY PERSON 
needed lor Farmlngton H»* area, to 
wort at mutti tfle housing develpp-
m e n t Mutt *)*** /x»n "v*» P i * JX. 
pari Urna! Contact Karen. 7684868 

^ RENTAL AGENT 
Full time. Experienced to work with 
property manager. Mutt have teas
ing abffty. organization & must be 
personable. Excefent working con
dition* 8 benefit*. Submit return* lo 
P. O. Box 184, Frank*A M l . 48025. 

REPRESENTJT1VES NEEDED to 
wort at Independent contractor* In 
retail store* doing Inventory/mer
chandising work. Bated al $5 60 
hourly plus mis so*. FtexiWe day 
hr*. experience ixeferred. part-time. 
Send letter: TSC Spar/Burgoyme, 
P.O. BoxJ2S3, Troy. Ml 48099 

RESIOENTAL SPECIALIST 
Unique tttff I* seeking 3 addrUonal 
partont for AJS group horn* for 6 
non ambulatory woman . In W. 
EOoomftetd. Must be fu* time, flexi
ble 8 experienced. $4 to $6.2$ plus 
benefit*. 
• HOME BEAUTIrTCATION • (mkj-
nighu). coordinate home up-keep. 

• CLOTHING CARE • (midnights). 
Mutt do Bght tawing. . v 

• DIETARY - (afternoon*) - Works 
with menut,"special diets 8 shop-

/upph^JARC^283*6 FrerJuTn Rd., 

'•--'•" ''-• '-'352-5272 
An Equal Opporhayty Employer 

PROGRAMMER. 
Expanding consulting Arm 1* saeklg 
a Programmer with two or mora 
years experience In RPGIII. IBM 
8y*t*m 38 P/ogrammlng. Manufac
turing experience hefpfut Send 
reeume to: . 

LWA 
' - Attn: Jayme Harper 

14492 Sheldon Rd.- Suite 300 
Plymouth, ML, 48170 

PROGRAMMER/OPERATIONS 
- . ' - • ' • MANAGEfl' --*. 

Full lime posltton. SouthfMd loca-
rfon. Mu*t have minimum one yea/ 
management experience In comput-' 
*r operation*. Strong background in 
basic language necessary. Excettent 
organizational tkW* needed. ? Jary 
lo oommensurtt* with expertenoe. 
Send reeume Including salary re
quirement* to attention; O. P.. P.O. 
Box 6091, SouthfleW, Ml 48086 -

PROTOTYPE SHEET METAL Jour-
neyman leader • |ob shop experi
ence. Exceiient wages and benefits. 
TEL-X CORP. 425-2225 

PICKUP/DEIIVERY PERSON 
for buslnisi beeed In BtoomfMd 
H.i's. Mutt have own transportation. 
Part i,ima whh pbtentiai lor future 
fuH time. Schedule I* ftouW*. $8.00 
per hour. Can Pant 647-axm 

PICT U t * Frame anop need* m*7 
lure, rettebte people 20-40 un wk, 
fxperiano* helpful Acdy f f tnu-
WOrt* II. 44730 Ford Hd . fcanton 

PICTURE FAAMER »0. 
cuttom frtrna (hop >" Oa* Per* Ex-
perieooedonly. ^ J«»-«'«f 

i : FICTUfl* * H A M « 
Fu* or pari ftnejttgfws and we**-

' OIHM, pQWrt*1*̂ Trt B^m'JlaJfVa't̂ tl 
; 1 . - - MO-26S5 

FfWCajfON latha tend wtm a«erv 
arwa on Hardmpe end 16" and '7 
lath*. Farmt-igton are*. ?am to apm 

r S83-44 I1 

Quality Assurance 
Inspector 

Our Quality Assurance Dept. la look
ing for *n ambHJou*, accurate, de
tail oriented person. This poeftton 
Involve* lnip*ci ion of wire 
harneeeee, travel lo aeeembly-atarHa 
1 mterdepertmenlal contact. The 
•batty lo read blueprint*, use of 
caMpers 8 micrometer*, la hespful, 
but not neoaaaary. Pteaee tend your 
reeume WITH 8ALARY FtCQUIRE-
MENT8 or apply ki person at: 

PfKSOnrWl D^partmajnt 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
6 7 0 0 H«*poayty Ro*>d 

C a n t o n . M l 4 « 187 

MCPiuneCaaa 

An Eouaf Oeportunrty ttncMiym 

OoautY cc**Tfifxy*ood 

a^^^K^>J*^k^^ ^^ t -^^^^^a^ ^ ** - ^at._^^Bkk. W W U k M OpPltTfyl P» « • y U P n r 
Conk**! 0*& to* aV^paoion avtd M 

pfVlaWTvd *W POOrkt tVraV 

^CZtTSalJH t»oc. 

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

INSPECTOR 

RESIDENTIAL THERAPY AIDES 
f leaded ki Uvonla tor a Closed Head 
Injury program.-Al shifts. Start Im
mediately. Muat be dependable and 
pome* good communication ska*, 
leper hourttartlng wage. 261-9010 

Retail-, . 

Introducing 
COOPERSMITH'S 
-Newest Store at -
' Laurel Park 

Place Mall . 
Providing a world of 
opportunities for ,.. 
FT/PT Booksellers 

. Temp. Stock Crew 
Be part of our proud tradV 
iion a* bookseVer* who . 
maintain the Ngheet *tand-
ard* ol tervoe, the ftne*t 
tetection of lilies 8 special
ty gift Ham* and the most \ 

' praetlgiouaeurTOundlngelo. 
highlight your latent*. 

- ' Come help u* set up and 
e*l*bR*h our neweat store, 

- take part In setting up dis
play*. An Ideal way to team 
all aspects of the ratM 
book bmlnee* and en-

< chance your career with 
Cooper smfth'a. . ' _ • _ • 

II you're ambitious and 
: knowtedgeat**. with lh* 

educational background 
and/or experience lo make -
our etore-and your caraer-
-a tucoeea, apply In par-
ton: Tuaa. or w*d., Sep'. 
19ori0th, 10am-4pm: 

; Laurel Park Place Mad, ' 
37700W.6M8*W., 

Uvonla, Ml.. 
Om* 90 to the middle en-
tranot on Newburgh Rd. 

Coppersmith's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
We have career optn+ng* avtHeble 
In our ttor* for ambftloua people 
who went the opportunity to hava 
maw hard wort acknowledged by a 
company mat it known for rapid ed-
vanoamerrt of high achamrt 

* yey hava a record of acoompltefv 
me*tt In ***** moth'eOon, faaWon 
Pteeerrtatlon 8 cvetomer tervloe, 
wa'd Ike lo talk with yog 

•n addWionto ovtttandlng growth 
otiporiunlnaa. wa offer a oompra-
hanafva emptoyeje bartetit program. 
To *Jnd out avuvt thaee opporturtl-

" Frt., 

WINKELMAN'S 
(¾ 'AIL PUAIVaVIQ, Mitt • WWikW 
••Oaf* ht$ m OMnfttQ tar *t p4t$on 

lh, tttt$, ••sK^cfoow A 
_ _ _ . _ AtMQ'*9t V^ftd FlMaflO*. 

^-^Ml-tajsajr, 
An kajuaf Oat)ortunlly tt^ytoyar 

fWTA*L » A U « for a hotel 

W W l Plafn miQOyfft, 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Join the fastest growing Indutl/y of 
the 20th Century. The 8outhMd 
Manpower office he* an opening for 
a - talet oriented individual. The 
aalea repreeentttlye maintalna 8 de
velop* customer account*. We offer 
complete training, compatftfva aal-
ary A an excellent benefit package. 
Highly deelreeble apptcanta wffl 
hava a coBege degree, wort experi
ence, tnietive & maturity. Pieate cal 
for an interview 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY fiE>V1Cg3 

353-87. 
py. 
l o 

8ALES/SERVTCE . 
Buslneat form dXtilbutor In Ro
chester HU* haa axceoant opportu
nity for aalea oriented parson wtth 
strong edminlsbatfv* akia. DutSea 
IncfucV working,with a*t*b**hed 
account* and vendor* by phone, 
pleating vole* and manner are nac-
eetary at we* aa accuracy and at
tention to detail You wW serve aa 
AdmimttrtUve A**i*t*nt to owner. 
FteAabRty and oulcknaaa lo learn 
ara e**antlaL Fringe benefit*. Cal 
9em-SpmdaBy 853-7125 

• -8HOPHELP 
Experienced tbeeter, rawtnder 4 
paper cufler. We*tlend Area.. - ' 
Cal .'»'•• -695-0400 

SICHNQ INSTALLERS needed, expe
rienced In labrication 8 Intttflttion. 

. ^ V — ^ 9334532 

SILK SCREEN/PAD PRINTER 
Experienced or wti train the right 
people. Fui or part time avalable, 
Ftexlbte hour*..Wage* bommen-
turtle with experienoa and abfllty. 
' ' I n paraon at 2255 Star Ct. 

3-W,Roohe«tsrMI. 8534828 

SKILLED TRADESMAN 
Experience necessary. Machine Re
pair, Machine BuMer, Machine 
Electrician and maintenance. Can 
Welductionfor app8caUon.4S94514 

8PEWALTY GROCERY STORE 
Al position* available. Bakery, 
cashier, ttock. Apply at- American 
Bulk Food. 8718 Orchard Lake Rd , 
W.BIoomfteld. . 737-1610 

8TANLEY HOME AUTOMATION 
In Novl haa opening* for ful 8 part 
Uma-600-Una service representa
tive*. The position require* mechan
ical awr electrical know*dga and a 
good telephone manner, interested 
candidate* should cal Randy Mi
chael for Interview ' 344-0070 

START IMMEDIATELY 
Men and Woman 

. . E*m$3/hr 
Oars, Afttrnoon, Midnight* 

light Attemcry Wort . 
Cal-435-6225 

. ETO Temporary Servloe 

8TART IMMEDIATELY 
Men md Woman 

Eam$5/hr 
Day*. Afttrnoon, Midnight* 

LighlA**embNWort 
. Ca»V425-«228 

ETO Temporary Service 

8TOCK 8 DELIVERY paraon wanted 
ful time for growing automotive 
part* ttor*. Oood pay with benefit*. 

a t Ramehargare, 36534 
Rd..Uvonl4 

STOCK iDISPLAV 
^ HELP WANTED 

Experience Preferred 
Apply in person only 

Joe'̂  Produce 
33152 W 7 Mat-Uvonla 

STOCK HELP For (ghtmo thow-
room. Fui time, part time. Excellent 
benefit*. Flexible hour*. Inoulra at 
neld UahUftfl, 45443 ChaiJ Rlrw, 
NovL ML ' 348-4055 

8ALE3 STOCK - PART TIME 
tor men a drapery dept In West-
land arai Flexible hr*. A benefit*. 
6*1 Su* 525-0640 

8ANDWKH A YOGURT BAR - day 
positions available. Apply m paraon 
at DiBy**, 28847 Northweetern'' 
SouthfWid.Orca«: 352-5570 

Hwv, 
5570 

8AWING, SANDING & CLEANUP 
Enuy level position. Train to be met 
al modetmakar..$0-+ hour* par 
week, locatad m Auburn Hue. Cal 
between 7am-5pm, 852-7433 

SAW OPERATOR 
Afternoon position at Rajdford steal 
warehduw. 10 operate .industrial 
saw*. Basic math eesentlai. Experi
ence helpful, but we wM tram right 
Individual. Cal Janice. 535-1785 

SEAMSTRESS NEEDED 
for Cleaner* In Troy 

689-2450 •-

SEAMSTRESS- Part lime wtth expe
rience operating Industrial Consew. 
Flexible hour*. Ful time potential. 

- Cal 313-347-4740 
-f-

SEASONAL MAINTENANCE 
Position t l City of Southfield. 18 or 
over wtth a valid drtver'e loan** and 
good driving record. Mutt be de
pendable. $5/hr. . ' 354-9167 

8ECURITY GUARDS - f u l time. 
Contact in person. Dick Dawkin*. 
Red Holmen. Pontleo, 35300 Ford 
Rd.,We*Uehd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

•\ SECURITY GUARDS 
Needed Immediately, Ful and part-
time positions. Also t quard for tub-
urban High School. Cal between 10 
8 2 , 473-8171 

8ECURTTY GUARDS: Fufpert lima. 
Training . provided. Unlforma fur
nished. Apply: 2240 : M4ddlebell. 
Suite 217-7. Garden City 281-4290 

8ECURITY OFFICERS 
Al w* ask for la qualty applicant*. 
Aiwa can offer l«: 

• 10% more pay than averaga 
«Benem*/l learth Inauranca 

• PaWVacatlona. 
Call for Information: 

8mJth Security Corporation 
4244000 

Mon. thru. Fri . 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECURITY 
• Starting pay up lo $8.50/hr _ 
• Company paid heerth benefit * 
•-av**abfc» •• 

6) Wort clot* 10 noma 
• No experience necessary 
• EMnnlng 8 tdvanoad training. 

provided 
• Immediate opening* 

AppfyMon. thru Frt 
between 6:30am-3:30pm 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

. 23800 W. 10 Ma* 
• - Southfield 

355-0500 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mlnorlty/FamaJe/Handicapped/yel 
8EEKINQ reeponeibt* IndMdueJ tor 
career In precteton woodworking. 
W**H*rid. Blueprint axperlenca 
h**pful. Ful time. Ejtoalktrtt baneftt 
package. Plea** c*H: 729-0022 . 

SHIPPlfW/rlECerYING etert • tem
porary, $5-$7/Ttr. 6242849 
8H1PPINO A RECEIVING warehouse 
operator. Reftable perton. Ful-Hme. 
Uvoma area. Ca* between 8am and 
5pm. 2814420 

SHOPHANO WANTED for I j M 
factory wort m Radford. Put tkne. 
Cal between 8am-4pm Mon. thru 
Frt. 687-2977 

8HfPPING/ReCEIVlf4G CLERK 
Automotfva tu»pH»r, Dearborn 
Area, need* a meef*an*oa*)y Inetned 
pVrVOti WnO m pO*V K) WQfn WW wnH 

ttMfwQtRH ww wlin p#ofM#. rw*i A 
wwfci*jn»jwj lo laMrfr 4 woefc Oirtf* 
«m«. Cm m aXk,*«. pfOMrfy A or-
9 « N M KWTW, hot aw>iM f« gm *rtv 
~ - J . *.— -*. »- -.- J • a- —— _ - - ^_ J a. t. .-Jk. 

wyQ wQfn f w « Wnwi nP9aWiQr PpnlPJ 
hCW A WJM d m f T | UpaWlaJf*) WW> 4% 
£064 drtvtoo rvoordi WtQ b# PJK 
fWMaTMw«*. Ooofl wOfWrt*j oonvr* 

nwjw*\ PWJ m iwjnwi *wpaT*wiw. w n o 

fooefrtrk Nawtpapara, 3425.1 
a | • , • • i i 8»' 8¼^ ( »• — - ' - | M t i i i 

I 9<ff>009Vr4W| WJO-! LWWIWJ, nptW^WJtn 
4 4 1 » • . : -

An Equal Opportunity i^ipteyar 

8TOCKHELP, 
For carpet store. Ful tkne position. 
day*."mutt be dependable and en
ergetic Apply in person: New York 
Carpet Wort). 29955 Orchard Lake 
Rd., Farmlngton Ha*. 

STOCK 
time. 

PERSON NEEDED, part 
Unerta A Mora. 9383 

d Plata.' 
me. Apply Uner 
eleo/aph,Wori 

•/•• STOCK P PERSONS 
Ful or part time. Apply Wet* Cargo, 
620 8. Woodward, Birmingham. 
540-3353; 642-4842 

STOCK PERSON 
Wanted lor Uvonla paint ttor*. Ftex
lbte hour*. $4 60 hour 4214830 

STORE CLERKS 
Hop-ln Food 8tore* haa Immadiala 
opening* In the Plymouth area 
(tore* with responsibility for main
taining ttora appearance. Interact
ing wtth cuttornert and managing 
Invantoriea." : " " 

You ara one ol the people we're 
seeking If you hava a high echooVdl-
ploma or aqufvatent. ara Nghry 
motrvated, "dependable and can 
handle a fast-paced environment. 
Competitive pay and benefit*. Apply 
In p*r*on to Hop-In Food 8tor*. 129 
W, Ann Arbor Trait Plymouth, Ml 
48035. -v ._-••-

HOP-IN 
FOOD STORES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STRUCTURAL 8TEEL INSPECTOR 
Both tension and weld inspection. 
CWI not necessary but helpful. UT 
experience would alto be helpful. 
Salary commensurate wtth expert
enoe. Apply at Professional -
Servloe Industrie*, 24355 Capitol 
Avenue, Radford ; 

$ STUDENTS $ 
NaUonaty recognized youth orient-
ad company expanding, immediate 
part time/Ml Um* opening* for 
sharp cotege rtudent. Ratal Mar-
katlng/Managemant poeWoa $8.33 
lo start Advanoamenl avaHabte, No 
*xp*rier»certec*e*ery,w* train. -

Cal today lor htarvtewt 
4224224 

8TYUST8 CAREER OPORTUN1TY 
Earn high corwrWaalon - 40%, 45% A 
50% Ptua tale* award*.... our Jewel
ry trip* 8 rrank coat* thru our ThWe 
Mink Incentive program. FanlttUc 
earning* potential al Fantattic 
Sama. Interview now, cat 

313-464-4403 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
Needed for Radford Catholic High 
School Cat between 7am-3pm: 

532-3317 

V)C TANNY hat immediate open
ing* In our Btoomrtetd Executive 
Club m our Plymouth location lor 
Sun Salon personnel and Cleaning 
perton* in our Woman* gym. Inter
ested apptcanta, pteaee cat for ap
pointment*, Bloomftetd, 855-2300. 
Plymouth, 4594890. 

SUPERVISORS 
Large tarvto* organization haa su
pervisory position* available. The 
a x t f ^ a ^ b a A j A * v w 4 ^ ^ * ^ t 4 taatt a^^aVe** tMt la^L . *w*Tr^*^*^t^iW^w *jra*r^i^^t^aTt^ anaaj T^aarTv ^^ v 111 . 

Out banking, shipping and receiving 
and tupervteory experteoce. For 
confiderrtlel oonekterttlon. Pteaee 
•end reeume to Box 134,Obeerver 
A Eccentric N*»*pap*rt. 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

SUPERVISOR 
Wire partitioning manufacture 
needa day ahlft for man with axperi-
ence on preeeee. Watttida auburbe. 
For appointment cat 278-9500 

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR • pert-
Mm*. Current Ifeerrlna, CPR. Apply 
to perton Uvonla Femly Y, 
14>56 Start Rd. 

TANNING SALON looking for me-
lura perton* for our Waet Btoom-
fteW. Birmingham A Waterford 
teton*. 8414944 

500rWpW<flttd 
TAXMANAGER ' 

Fett paced SouthfMd Company 
seek* Tax Manager with axperienca 
In Corporate Fteturna and Tax Plan
ning. Potition alto invorva* personal 
lax planning lor executive rnenege-
mant • Experience,, with inauranoa 
companle*. taxation H a plual Sand 
return* lo: P.O. Box 300, Southfield. 
M l , 48037. Ask lor Kart 353-3311 
or 1(800)672-2622 

TEACHER AIDE. Part ume, axpart-
ence headed. 8alary negotiable. 
ChBdren'a World Learning Center, 
38880 W. 6 Mite, Uvonla. 591-2053 

' TEACHER&AIDES 
for Novl area pre tcnool. Mutt be 
reBable, energetic, Cat 3494190 

, TEACHER A6S13TANT8 
Experienced Pre-School Teacher 
Assistant* needed Immedlatery for 
8outhrie)d pte-achool. Fut Uma po
sition* Mon. through Frt Good sal
ary. Paid vacation 8. holiday benefit* 
being offered.. Cal.., 357-17*0 

TEACHERS 
Accepting interview* (or Ml A part 
time teaching potrtiona In Plymouth 
child care center. Must hava BA or 
AttocUte'a In Education or Child 
Development A experienoe.Com
pel luv* pay plu* benefit*. 
Cal 459-5630 

"TEACHERS AIDE ^7^ 
Affectionate perton for part Uma af
ternoon aide position in Plymouth 
nursery school. Experienoa helpful. 

',--. :••••••••;. 459-5830 

- . TEACHER'S AIDE 
Southfield Chlldfen'e World Learn
ing Center teekt pan Ume Teach-
era Aide. Flexible hour*. Daycare 
experience preferred. Apfjly 'at: 
25761 GreonffcldRd. 

TAX PREPARER 
Troy CPA Arm needa experienced 
tax preparer for tax •eeaon. Send 
iSemite* to: fto* 972, Obeerver A 
EccenWa Nawaptpera, 36251 
ftohoofcr*ft Rd., Lfvonia, MacNgan 
48150 

TEACHER AJOE- In PM ahlft. Expert-
anot tnohtdcar* or oofsaga atudant 
t> eduoatlon, Appfy In parson: 
YMCA, MK>0 Pamanglon or Cat 
t^.8hanHn 5834571 

.TlACrteR . 
rieeded for 2 M 2Vt vr. otda for prt-

"• ~ nfWd rVi-eohoo*. M 
Mon, tftroug*! Pft^bav 
•fy, goo*) •**•*>. Paid 

wjovwon *i n»w^v/ pvnfwit Dvmg or* 

. TEACHERS 
Need Certified Teacher* to teach 
cart time In Pontleo Adult Educa
tion. Mtth, tdence. computer*. -
vocational education areas. Pieate 
contact ' * . 8574211 

TEACHER/TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
fu* 4 pan tima position* lor pre-
•chod and Inlsnt enrichment da**-
«*ln W. Btoofnfteld. . 655-4953 

TEACHING POSITIONS - Full-time 
Available lor natlonaliy-accrediied 
Nursery School in Uvoma. Starting 
pay bated on education. 
Great benefit*! 625-5767 

TECHNICIAN HELPER 
Individual lo dean A te*t computer 
terminal* for new A replacement or
der*. Be able to wort wtth custom
er* over the phone A troubkathoot 
their equipment To flu out an appB-
cetion pteaee can 255-1200 

Technician* 8 Assistant Manager* 
Chain of penruoB 10 Minute o i 
change canter* looking (or assistant 
manager* A technician*. Growth po-
tenUaTpossible. : 355-1034 

500 rWpWaVltwd 
TELLERS 

1 *t Nationwide Bank, a subsidiary of 
Ford Motor Company, an extremely 
tucca**fut A growing tevlng* bank, 
haa exerting opportunity avellabla 
tor part-time Tafwr*. Quakfted can-
didtie* must posses* good math 
tplrluda A enjoy customer Interac
tion. A paid training program I* pro
vided. We of1*r. attractive talari**,' 
axoetent growth c»portunJtte*. ben
efit eagibiWy, flexible hour* 67 a 
pleasant atmosphere. ApplcaOona 
wit be accepted, 8apt n A Sept 
15 from 2-4pm at 6525 Telegraph 
Rd.. Birmingham. We aupport equal 
opportunity employment, affirmative 
action A promotion from within. 

THE WYNOHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
IN NOV! 

hat ful A part time opening* avail-
able. Cal 3444800 or come In 8 fW 
out an application al the front desk 
e/rvUm*Tt.96A'NOYlRd.> I 
Medical A'Dental benefit* available. 

FRONT DESK 8UPERVJS0R ' 
' NK3HT AUDITOR > 

PREPCOOK8 
(EXPERIENCE REQUIRED) 

HOUSEKEEPERS, DiSHWASKERS 
(EXPERIENCE NOT.REQUIRED) 

- - , EOCM/F/H/V ••'.•• - . / 

TlRE CHANGER - Experienced! 
Mu*i hava va«d driver'* Scent*) 
Good p*y and benefits. Guaranteed 
40hre.t?«# - • 625-7283 

• TOOL ENGINEER 
Growing wed managed stslntet* 
*t*el tubing tuppBer to the automo
tive need* a looting engineer lo )c4n 
Its company learn. Mate! Industry, 
tool design i* neceetery. A formal 
engineering education la preferred 
but reautti oriented experience I* 
mott Important For Immediate In
terview and evaluation phone ^ . 
betweeen 9am-5pm 453-5558 
or,after7pm 2274937 

TOOLMAKER3/MACHINIST8 
Rapidly growing company looking 
for person* experienced in cold 
header application*. Lath* 8 grinder 
operator* 8 dte assembler*. Oppor
tunity to advance within the compa
ny. We offer excellent wage* 4 ben
efit* ptut a bonus program. Apply 
at- O. T. 8pedalty Fastener*, 2175 
W. Maple. Waned Lake. Ml 48088. 
creel . 624-7500 

MOWpWwittd 
VETERINARY HOSPITAL: Techni
cian Interested In eteumlng many 
varied reapontlbillitet in a one doc
tor omca, axfierienced or wV train. 
Reply to P. O. Box 2573, Uvonla. 
Ml , 48151. ' • • , - ' . - ' 

VTC TANNY ha* Immmediala open 
tng* m our 8omar**t woman* dub 
tor a mature, responsible and de
pendable deanrng person, pteate 
cal for appointment, 64945M. 

WATT 8TAFF A HOSTESS/HOST 
Ful or part time, benefit* available 
Apply wiihm Jonathon B Pub, -. 
Uvonla Mai - . 

WANTED! 
RELIABLE GENERAL 
LABOR WORKERS 

Immedlata Po&lOOrv* av*H*bte In 
Wettland Area. Work tod*y. G«t 
paldFridayl . 

OLSTEN 

Services 
441-3180 

WAREHOUSE - Energetic person 
required for shipping A receMrig de
partment. Experienced with M U ol 
lading, packing slip* A inventory 
control desirable. Contact Dave 
Dapprichat «24-0500 

TOOLMAKER TRAINEE 
Ful benefit* Cat between 9anv 
4pm, Mon. through Fri. Troy area. 

• • : . , • 352-2211 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER 
• And part* runner. 

Needed lor Berkley shop. Fun time. 
Cal Phi. 545-5350 

. TELECOMMUNICATIONS. 
N08ALES 

Immediate opening* lor responsible 
people to'dispatch poBoe and fire 
alarms. Must be available to wort 
shift*, weekend*, and holiday*. 
Starting pay $450 oar hour. Appli
cation* tvafUbte M-F, I0am-2pm. 
AmerieaA Protective Alarm* J 4711 
W8MB9Rd.(Raardoor) •-'-. 

TELEMARKETERS: Do you need 
monay? Have a few extra hour* a 
weekr We need people, ttudent* or 
hotttewrva*. who would fike to' ex
tend thai yen to talk on the tele
phone. 2 people, 20 hr*. • week, to 
do telephone survey wort, at corpo
rate offices in Troy. H intereated 
contact Judith Johnton', an. 204, 9 
to4pm,- 583-1200 

TELEMARKETER 
Long term temporary assignment In 
the Uvonla area. Candidate mutt be 
articulate A enthusiastic Top pay. 
bonus 5 vacation pay. Health Insur
ance available. Salary commen-
turale wtth experience. Cal today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

RFRVmFft 
Uvonla 
Prymouth 
Troy 

478-1010 
454-4816 
643-7840 

TELEMARKETER 
lo *et demonstration* on Industrial 
equipment. Good ttlary plu* 
bonute*. Benefit*. 532-4700 

^TELEMARKETING 
Ful or part time. 8ea NEXxU3 prod
uct* to esttbflthed account*. Expe
rience helpful. Mature, reliable, non 
smoker. Sand return* to: Mr*. 8 . at 
Jobar. Inc.. 27150 W. 8 Mile, South-
field. Ml 48034 

TELEMARKETING 
Growing Farmlngton Hill* Company 
need*people. No experience neces
sary. Ful or part time. Up lo $7 an 
hour wtth bonute*. 475-0092 

TELEMARKETING 
Active perton* wanted to help quali
fied sate* lead* al a rapidly growing 
company. Previous telephone expe
rience preferred. Flexible working 
hour* A excellent compensation. 
Send resume to: Manager ol Mar
keting Service*, 6100 Htxfld., 
Wetuand, Ml 48155 

TELEMARKETING 
Looking for a mature Individual to 
fin an aaslgnmant In the Birmingham 
area. The hour* art 9-4pm Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and halt ol a 
dty on Mondsy and Friday: TM* 
part-time,, long term poaltlon re
quire* excellent communication 
akW* and axperienca in customer 
service. Alto invofve* daeeng wtth 
high caliber people. Great opportu
nity lor a homarhaker who wanta a 
flexible schedutel Pleat* cal today 
lor an appointment! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES/LTD. 

737-1744 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER, for. ful time. 
$5 hoUfty—i- bonu*. Immediate 
opening. Farmlngton H31* Shell 
Auto Care. 553-2622 

TOW TRUCK WRECKER DRIVER 
wanted with good driving record. 
Chauffeur* Beans*. Mu»t be experi
enced. Benefit*. 4754395 

BEE KALT TRAVEL 
Of Royal Oak I* growing. 

We ere looking tor: 
CORPORATE AGENTS 

• CRUISE AGENTS 
VACATION AGENTS 
2 year* Sabre experience. 

Send resumtto: P. O. Box 62. 
Southfield. Ml 48037 

NO PHONE CALL8 PLEASE 

TRAVEL AGENT, aggreatlve Indi
vidual with minimum 2 years Apotk) 
experience.lor energetic office In 
Fa/mtngton/NovL Grace 4744397 

TRAVEb AGENT-- Birmingham. 
8ABRE, corporate/leisure experi
ence, benefit*.- Cal 6404030 
or after 5pm, 737-9689 

TRAVEL AGENT/Experienced only! 
Immedlale'opening. Prefer Sabre-
tralhed A knowledge In a l phases ol 
Iravel. Smaller agency. Iriendty 
working environment. Can Cheryl, 
10am-5:30pm, 553-019» 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienced corporate agent lor 
Birmingham agency. Call Beth 

844-6711 

TRAVEL AGENT lor Corporate 
Agency. Minimum 2 year* agency 
experience with CRT. Comprehen
sive benefit*, talary. 555-5705 

TRAVELAGENT. 
. 1 year experience, ful time 
Excellent opportunity - benefit* 

4.855-4100 

TRUCK BOOY Repair people A 
Painter. Commission. Lrvonla, 

4254333 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Mature perton to drive tttke truck 
for Farmlngton Hilt* machine shop. 
Chauffeur* Been**, good driving 
record A knowledge ol metro area 
needed. Cal-Mon. thru Thur*. 9-3 

471-2300 
TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED 

For a amal stake truck; driving 
around the Detroit Metro area. 

Cal 477-5000 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Wanted for delivery & set-up. Must 
be reliable; neat A honest, wtth a 
good driving record. Paid VScauotix; 
medical A dental, paid training. 
Apply at- Waterbed GeDery, 32975 
Schoolcraft, Uvonla. 

TELEPHONE INSTALLERS 
8oulhlleld Telecommunication 
Company eeeking fut time tele
phone Inslsfler*. Experience pre
ferred. Send reeume lo: Telecom 
Technician*. 29588 Telegraph Rd., 
8ufte 100. Southfield. Ml 48034 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part 
time. Market reeeereh. No aalea. 
Evening* 8 weekend*. Excetant In
come, supplement Income tor pro-
feeeionel people. WH train. Cat Bar. 
bera Muter efter4pm 627-2400 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS • Wet 
reepected consumer reeeereh firm 
ha* Immediate opening* for experi
enced, or beginner, telephone inter
viewer*, imerevting wort, plea*ant 
environment. ebsoMery no eeMrig. 
You arrange your own hour*. Week
day d*y*. evening* or weekend*. 
Paid training. $4.50/55.25 hour to 
•tartCat 9AM-5PM_ : .352-3341 

TELEPHONE ROOM MANAOER 
8outhfteld reeeereh company, inter-
Viewing"̂  tupervteing experience A 
torn* cortege required. Evening* 
weekend* $4 lo $10 per hour To 
»tart. Cal CpB**n, 353-1717 

TELEPHONE eoticrroRS 
fieri time, no seeing, w* tram. Work
er* needed for Farmlngton, Uvonaa, 
Canton, Plymouth area*. 
Cal American Council of the Bind. 
8am4pmMon-Sat. 928-2585 
TEN MINUTE OIL CHANGE facttty 
now hiring M lime. Must be reff 
abte, wWing to Htm and have own 
Irantportttlon. Farmlngton Hat* 

553-0013 
TERMINAX INTERNATIONAL 

The terga International peat control 
company aaek* individuate Id wort 
m a aacura **rvK* buelneee. 

W« need *t*«dy wort r*cord, wort 
ftexibtty, good written and verbal 
•kaH and good driving record. 

Wa offer •xceteni talary, oompr»-
henarv* b*nefH* package, uniform*, 
compteta training and Cdmpany ya-
hMa. For kiwitedlata con*td*r*tiori 
pleaea cat or coma In: 
22885 Heekp.NovT 349-1031 

TEST STAND MANUFACTURER 
i*V*M rS##d O l 

TEST 8TANO MeCHANlC/ 
MACHINE BUH.OER 

Hydrauto and/or 
Mecnenicel Experience 

TESTEK.INC, 
12271 Olob^tfyonla 

8aj# Jerry nooaen 

691-2271 -
THE CHARTER TW1» Of Nortnyaj* 
Poloa Oaoarlmant la t^rfcM MttittA-
tWft* for iha ppaMon of d*tpa*ohar, 
APpBcttlenatrerratabli ji: 41W0 
4 Mta Pidj Northvit*) Twp la a An 

Eovd Opportunity EmptCY*r -

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED 
Musi have dieael experience 

8alary negotiable 
Cat Ted at 422-3555 

TRUCK DRiYER/WAREHOUSE per
ton. experienced for high quality 
furniture at ore. Dependable, good 
benefit*. Pteate apply m perton 
Ctatalc Jniariora, 27292 Middtebeft 
Uvonla •;.. 

WAREHOUSE GENERAL HELP 
Ful time position* avaHable m ware-
house. Mutt have prtvtou* hl-to ex
perience. Wa ara a union shop and 
provide exoeOent benefit* and work
ing condition*. Send resume to: 
Aim. Mark. PO Box 5091. South
fWd, Ml 45084. 

WAREHOUSE HELP. Mu*l have 
shipping, receiving experience. Ben
efit*, ful time. For plumbing *uppfy 
whotesalef. Ask for Steve. 395-5020 

SOOrWpWwittd 
WELDERS 

Metal Fabricating Shop, locatad m 
Farmlngton Hrt*. needa MK3 Weld-
er* A filler* with Bluepript expert-
anoa. Clean ahop, with axcaBent pay 
A al benefit*, To arrange an inter
view, cat Pet, 476-5115 

WINDOW CLEANERS • experienced 
to reeldantial wort, fu| lima. Cal 

.6444247 

•'..-. WINDOW CLEANER 
Experienced 6 dean cut Must have 
ttorm experience. Good pay. 

502 HdpWwUd 
Dwtit«uitdic«r 

ABCARE 
NEWOPPORTUNiTlES/NEWFIElO 
Skilled nursing awlslani* needed 
lor prrv»te, htoh tech pediatric A 
adult case* In Uvoma, Garden City, 
WMtiand, Detroit. Macomb County, 
Interview* being scheduled for your 
a/aa. Cat Unda at . : 

851-8002 
Mon. thru Fri. r 6;30am-3;30|pm . 

ACCOUNT8a£RK/ 
. MEDICAL BILLER ' 

Minimum 1-2 yeara axperienca bal
ing phytldan charge* to M«dic«lr*, -
Blue SheBd, Medicaid and other 
third party carrier*. Mutl h*ve con-
UdertWe knowledge of relmbuiae-
maht.. Policies and proceduret. Fa-
mlllarity wtlh ICO/9, coding and 
ccmpvterlred bORng tystsm. Ability 
to type 4040wpm with accuracy. 
Exeelienl verbaJ communication 
tkm* ara necessary. Excellent bene
f i t . Located In Detroit Medical Cen
ter. Send resume to: Code 356, P.O. 
Box 2143, Detroit. Ml 46201. 

• WSUAAEE/O/E -

H 

A/a you a . %.. 

HOME HEALTH AIDE-
looking lor ful time, 
or part-time wort 

In Oetrott/suburbeh area? 
' Job require* renable auto 

and aide experience. 

Home Health Care 
354-2990 

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED 
for busy company Iri Farmlngton 
HiB*. Fut Ume, must b* reliable. 
Apply Mon.- Frt. 10am-5pm at 
24545 Hathaway, Farmlngton HM*. 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Troy based firm noyr taxing appflc-
tiont for general astmebfy. and 
servo* position*. Heavlry-srBng re
quired, basic electrical and mechan
ical tkm* mandatory. , 255-4328 

WAREHOUSE located In Troy has 
ful time entry level job opening. 
Day*. Immediate opening. High 
school graduate. Benefit*. Must be 
hard working, fasl paced, hava posi
tive altitude. Cal lor appointment. 
Tue*.-Frt.,9am-12noon. 435-3100 

WAREHOUSE MANAOER . 
With Bookkeeping Dutte* 

Include* shipping, receiving, Inven
tory control and tome ledger entry. 
Good Math *kai* a mutt and good 
health record. Must be able id load 
and unload trucks. Requiring tome 
heavy lining. Fast paced, 6 day* a 
week. Ful Uma only. 10 M3e A 
Woodward. Call Greg or Gary. 

641-2023 

Warehouse Manager 
For 15.000 Sq. Ft. warehouse. 

Seeking a highly motivated, serf-
tl art er Individual looking for a long 
term future in the bunding materials 
buslnes*. Minimum 2 year* experi
ence In warehouse management or 
an Assodate* Degree In manage
ment 50 to 55 hour* per week aver
age. Excellent benefit package. 
Pteate appfy In perton between 10 
and 9 p.n* at. 

NU-WAY SUPPLY 
949 LADO RD., WALLED LAKE 

659-2200 

WAREHOUSE Order Selector*. 
Pricert, A Packaging help needed. 
Fut Ume. 7am-3:30pm, Men. thru 
Fri. Light wort. Pleasant working 
condition*. Apply: Art In Distributing 
Co., 43100 N K MO* Rd, Nov) 

WAREHOUSE, permanent position, 
ful time to process graduation, cap* 
gown* and tassel orders. Apply in 
person: VVMste Cap A Gown, 34525 
Gtendate. off Stark Rd. fust 8. ol 
Jeffrie*. 81» 4pm 

WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL 
Immedlaraopanlng for order fiter.ln 
Farmlngton Hill* bated company. 
Excellent benefit* with advance
ment postlbUitJ**. Salary dependent 
upon prior experience. Apply In per
ton t ) 23240 industrial Part Dr. 
Farmlngton HiB*. Ml. 45024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAREHOUSE PERSON-entry level 
position wtth medical product* cHs-
triovtcr^Wil train telf-moUyated 
pertorrWho4)** a strong deslr* to 
team 4 grow with our company. 
Learn many areas of warehouse op
eration*, picking, packing, shipping 
A- computer eppocetlon*. Sand re
eume to Gary Light,. PO Box 
CH3335, Uvonl*, Ml. 48151 

WAREHOUSE POSITION • FuB-
llme. Mon. thru Fri. 9:30am lo 6pm. 
Start $5.50 per hour. Benefit* after 
90daya.Cal -—625-3213 

TRUCK ORIVER/WAREHOUSE 
• experienced, ful lima, mandatory 

2t yra, or 
pa*spny»-

exeeitonl driv
ing record, mutt provide copy of 
driving record, cal Terry 9-2 

441-1240 

TRUCK DRIVER A Yard Worker for 
ful-Ume position. Oefrvering and 
handing building material*. Mutl 
hava chauffeur ucanaa and good 
driving record. WW accept only ap
plication* from perton* looking lor 
a future In the bunding material 
business. Room for advanoamenl. 
High School Graduate. Excellent 
benefits, pteeaa apply in parson at: 
Wimaatt BuHdsSg Materials, 
35340 Van Born Rd. Wayne. 

TRUCK MECHANIC 
Our growing fleet needs a certified 
truck mechanic. If you want to work 
wtth nice people, have good bene
fit*, write and let u* why wa should 
him you. Mat reeume lo: Personnel. 
P.O. Box 38104. OetroH. Ml 45238. 

TRUCK TIRE REPAIR PERSON 
PreferraWy wtth axperienca. 
Novi/wuom Area. Seng TV* 
Company, -" 345-9699 

TYPESETTER/KEYUNER 
CompugrapNc 7500. Experience 
sbsoWy necessary, ful or part 
time. 8outhfteld area. 557-2326 

TYPESETTER •• lo operate cow type 
macNne (itek) and other graphic 
art* related dutteev Some experi
ence required. Fut time. Benefit*. 
CalMr.Philipa 4784750 

VALET PARKING ATTENDANTS 
Experienoa preferred. WiB {/ain. 

Contact Mr. Htrtch 
3544910 

VETERINARY ASSISTANTS 
Part time openinga In Farmlngton 
H«*. Pontleo A Madteon Height*. 
Must be dependable, Vke lo clean, 
entey animate A be able 10 wort 
without constant •uparvtaion. WH 
train. High school etudanlt.JLre
tire** welcome. Interested tendt-
d*t*a pteaee cat PVH Men. • Wad, 
6:30am • 9 30am or 3pm-4pm, eek 
for Marilyn Voefker, 552 9100 

. VETERINARY H08P1TAI 
it you're dependable, lov* animate, 
want lop wage* and •xotftent work
ing condition* end era * Boantad lab 
lecnrrfcten or a lop notch kennel ta-
ttetenl. w* want 10 tdk to you. 
Cat: - : - 334-0909 

WAITERS/WAITRE8SES 
Looking for Wartert/Waltreem who 
would •*.« a Carter Chang* in • 
teet-peoed envV-onment without at 
the cr*»*ure. Afternoon ahlft $4.50 
par hr. to atari. MaoVal/Dantal berv 
eftlt. 8ar^r*yma to: 

P*r*pnn*i Dept. 
•151MW.8M#*Rd. 

DalroU, Ml. 48237 

WAREHOUSE- Farmlngion H*». 
A national manufacturer of piping 
t yet erne hat an knmediata opening 
for i r r» tw , (m>oc+*to irriMMf, 
OuflsM IrwAJtw tnnttinn ttf+Mnn A 
l / v u v i ** r* .mrt*^' aw * ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 , | *^v^nT*T ^p *js> 

MfWaV i7fWVTiw?t6no# in wtrtnovwK 
MuM b* abkt M m 70 Ibe. A have 
prior torK4ft aiipartanoa. Oood nu-
fnarloaj A varbaf akBH w*Vi attantlon 
to &MH tt£ >)aeenl*>J. Exoatant aai-
•ry A feerieffta. Apply In parain: VI0-
leuae Co. *4 AfMtet , 23107 Com-
fntrca Or, F w^ ratnTWlMOn tnPta ML J -

Opportunity fanptovar M/P ^ 

WAREHOUSE SHIPPPING and re-
ceMng. dedicated perton needed, 
•orne heavy kfting. Apply within 
Kitchen Glamor. 26770 Grand River, 
Radford .--

WAREHOUSE/STOCK 
Foiand'a. a fa*l paced department 
«tor*.has an Immediate need for 
mature applicant* to wort In their 
warehouse/stock area, M tkne and 
part Ume position* avalable. 8alary 
depending on axperienca. Benefit* 
available. Apply In perton for Imme
diate Interview Mon - Fri, 10am-
5pm. Uvonla atore. Wonderland 
Mai, 29761 Plymouth Rd, Uvonla. 
Warren store, 4100 14 Mae Rd, 
Warren, Mich. 

WAYNE WESTLAND COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL8 Supervisor of Adult 
Community Education. Michigan 
teaching certificate, master* pre
ferred, late afternoon and evening 
hour*. FuB time , 52 wk. position. 
hourly r*t* determined by non-aml-
aied pay scale, fringe package In
cluded. Send tetter ol application lo: 
Mary M Mc Gowen, ExacuUya Direc
tor of Empipy** Service*? 34745 
Marquett*. Weetland. ML 48155 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

WAYNE WESTLAND COMMUNITY 
8CHOOL8 WWam D. Ford Voca
tional/Technical Center announce* 
the following pealtion opening, m-
ttruetqr • Cuftnary Art*. tppBcant 
mv»l hava vocational cerufJcatlon 
pkrt 2 yr*. rettled work experienoa 
within the leet 6 vr*. lo quatfy. Send 
lettar of application to: Mary M Mc. 
Gowen, Executive' elector of Em-
PkJyea Servlc**. 36743 M*rqu«i* 
Wetlland. Ml. 48185 

An Equal Cyoctunfty Employtr '• 

WElDER-FHter-Febricator. Fabri-
caimg experienoa neceetery. Apery 
Ji earaOfc. MlcWgan_ Aulomaitorv 
37567 Inlarcnange, Far mlrtgtcn Hw* 

WELOEIVFjTTER lor part* leading 
company. Experience m conveyor* 
a plut, benaftts. Aurora Mlg, 13301 
Northend. Oa* Part. Ml 46237 

WELOER/PROOUCTION, mlg and 
Ug, alto general labor needed. Novl 
a/aa. 3474940 

WELDERS 
Al level* of experience for petition* 
•vetebte in welding departmenl 
8terting wag* baaed on abWy. 
Good benefit* and excetant work-
Irigcondmona Appfy m paraon: 
Beungar, Inc,- lout Ooneny c t , 
Northvm*. . 

WELDER WANTED 
For Rgfit MIO watdtng $6.50 per 
hour to *t*rt wtth fut benefit* after 
90 day*. Cat between 8em-4 30pm 
Mon. thru Fri. 637-2977 

WINDOW WORKEM needed In 
Brighton A New Hudson arte* tnv 
madtetely. 0 < ^ p « r A bent**. 

Ttmpw«ryf*«r*ory>el8*rvk*« 

WOOOFlN*8HER 
i-jrj/MtohtgaoAve.Are* 

Office rurrMwra manufacturer ha* 
Immedteta opanlno for Wood Flnteh-
er. k*u*t hav^ ̂ t jeeat 1 year wort 
•xparlenoa snvotylng Una wood f*v 

_ Pay fat* cornmanerasa with 
•xptrltrtoi »*n**)t*. Cat 
Bob Bacfttat,' 4474000 

H0Qri4Qy*l + OVERTIMe 

ad. Immtdtai* S i r t 1310 Ledd 
Ptoad, Wated Lake, Norm o f ^ 1 
Ma*.A*kforGr»og 424-1700 

. Are You A .. 

Registered Nurse 
Reluming lo the Job market -

or a/o you . 
. TVed of working thlru? 

- We need a Patient -
Servloe* Representative' 

wilt) good r»mmunlcatlon 
• tkUtforour 

non-tmoklng office 
in Southfield. 

Home Healthcare 
. _ 3 6 4 - 2 9 9 0 

ARE YOU SEARCHING for a perma
nent position? Our office Is looking 
for an enthusiastic responsible Den
ial Secretary with an outgoing per
sonality A sense ol humor. II you 
have all ihe«« qualities please call 
Barbat 8254350 

ASStSTANT-DENTAL with recep
tionist ability. Neat and pleasing 
personality. 4 day*. Cal 937-2968 

ASSISTANT - ORTHODONTIC 
We ara looking for a take-charge, 
tell motrvtled Individual to Join Our 
busy patient oriented practice. No 
weekend* or evening*. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Wining 
lo Ireirv FuB time. Pieate cat 

'-;.'. 26t-4050 

ASSISTANT RECEPTIONIST 
For last paced medical office in . 
WetUand. Evening ahlft : 728-2130 -

EXPERIENCED BILLER 
Blue Cr ott. Medicare, third party in
surance*. FuB time position.-

251-1740 

. CERAMIST -
Soma experience required. Excel
lent opportunity for advancement. 
Benefit*, vacation*. Farmlngton 
area. American Ceramic*: 477-0295 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT , , 
Do you need ful time, benefit* and ,,. 
like working at a last pace? Wa a/e . orking at a last pace? 

r^MrTyTrWrWWi! lTwiyTpaTTyoYWTMoWIU'grodp . 
In Warren. Immediate opening. Cal , 
Card, . 979-2802 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Cheerful, energetic person needed 
for Iriendly CUwson CBAJC. Clerical A ' 
dlnicel experience helpful but wW 
train. Pieate appfy at 117. W. 14 
Mite.CUwton. 435-2282 

, COMPUTER BILLER - PARJ.TIME •;. 
needed for psychiatric cOnlc Expert-, 
enced onfy. Bfoomfteld HHIt area. ' 
CalJodlat. 333-7100. 

* COOK8 A WAIT STAFF 
Bus Start A Olshwathar* 

Good pay. Appfyln person, daffy • 
34pm: flam'* Horn Retteuranl, 
25200W. 12MBe,8outhneid 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part Ume A M time, experienced, 
Joy Rd. A Telegraph. Radford.:.. 

_ • " ' • - . - ' 531-7600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Ful or part 
time. Energetic person experienced 
in expanded duties. Excellent *aJa/y 
A benefit*. Farmlngton HM* office. . . . . . . . . » ---"474.2250 

DENTAL ASSISTANT (part/M Ume) 
Canton area. Mature, experienoa 
preferred. EyesVSat. Oood working 

. - condition*. Cal 981-3434 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time lor Ann Arbor office. No 
evening*, no weekends. $8 an hour 
plus ful benefit*: 971-1120 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Tel-12 area. WH tram. Fu9 or part 
time. Great opportunity for right 
person. . - ; ; . 647-7474 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-. . . 
Ful time. Experience expanded du
ties. Crown 8 bridge + ortho. Ex-
ceOenl pay A benefits, cal 8424430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time, 4 days per week. 
RoyalOakarea. . 644-9000 

••i 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed- ax-
perienced, part llma.Jor cor beauti
ful office m Farmiftgtcn Hia. 3-4 
day* per week available. Immediate V 
Opening. Please cat 6414900'; 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Experienced v 
assistant needed for friendly pro- '< 
gressfve dental office. 35-40hr*. per > 
week, $4 25/hr. starting. Front d**k<" 
experience hetpful. 474-0442'-

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Ful tima pif -• 
anion available in our friendly and : -
enihutiattic Uvonla tpadanat office. -' 
ExceBenl talary with benefitt No V 
eve*. Jan 241-7602 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time position available 
In a Modem f acflty. lOplwthour* : 
per week. Experience or a . 
comofetad dental assistant course 
helpful Dearborn. 562-1153' 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed lor 4 . 
day* a week. Birmingham general < 
prectioe.CeB •« 645-1050; 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- ~. 
RECEPTIONI9T. Parl-llme Tor , 
friendly office In Waited Lake area.-' 
Experience daeired.Cat _65JM040>. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT w 
Experience preferred. Mon. • Thur*,, 
Excellent worturw condition*. u 
OardenCttyA/aa 421-7702;» 

OENTAL ASSISTANT . Z 
Troy. 1 year experienoa. ' , 
Ful tima, good hour*. ,, 
— . - - • 8594050.,: 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . :, 
Famty practice. Experience , 
neceetery. Friendly relaxad 
atmosphere. Cal. 533-0202 . 

. OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Wonderful Ptymouth practice aaek-
Ing A*eteient for Dr. Kimberly Riot.-
Compatrtfra aalary and benefit*. 
Pteaee cat 420-2324. You wt 
enjoy Joining our team. 

OENTAL CHAIRSIOE ASSISTANT t ; 
Quatty oriented practice m We*t-
Mra MOT109 * #Yp#i*l9nc4d *t*Mitt4 -• 
ant m 4 handed dentJetry. Fut time.., 
Top pay for the right candidal* t an:, 
atlractfva benefH pact age. 722- 3133 •' 

DENTAL HYGSENtST ,<' 
faea*>ntp*y A benefit* . ,» 

PI* a* ant ufflua atmoaphara 11 
Cat 625-781(/-1 

OENTAL HYGfN«T 
fart time. Wednesday*. A Thur*-
' - - ' • - ^ tUvomaare*. 

After 7pm: 47 7-4179 
day*. Norffiwwt Uvoma area. 
421-4530 

. DENTAL HY0IENI8T 
lfvonia art*, a dayt/week. Deyt 
andteteryrteoottebte. 

4254450, 
Of NTAt HYOiENWT . 

Part-tana for buey' prevention ort-
•fijtd group practtoa. Sattry » r n - ' 
menaureta wfth experienoa. Royal 
Oaliri^ns^eaonWooda. 344,5050 

DENTAL HYO«N*«T J -
Part Uma Mtifano K > M o n * (>ottw 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dentt-Medicii 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

K yog ere tired ¢1 working ehalcild* 
« M need « change ©» pace, our fry-
0X«« department l» searching f<x 
ycv.W* have an opportunity 1« an 
experienced OeMal Assistant with 
good cofjvnunicetion •kin, open lo 
off* Idea*. P M Urn* leading to M 
tlm* with flexible hour*. C«Jf Keren 
Webber 261-9696 

OENTALASSITANT 
FuJI time portion available In a 
growing practice. Excefleni taiary. 
Medicel/(Jent*l.-40lK, and tuition 

• plan benefite. Experience preferred. 
Good aanse of humor and Inrtlauv* 
expected. 726-1702 

OCNTAL HYOIENIST: Experienced 
hyglenlsl with good technical & ver
bal sXJHj needed in high quality 
practice. Fun time position; excel
lent salary, benefit* & working envi
ronment Ca*: 357-3165 

DENTAL HYOIENE ASSISTANT -
responslbi* Individual to work with 2 
denial hyglenlsl*: m Birmingham 
practice. 4 day*, no Saturday*. Ex
perience not necessary. Enthusiasm 
amyst . . - . • • • • . 646-3515 

DENTAL HYOIENIST - $19 per hour 
ptua benefits. Can Barbara. ' 

«73-7474 

. DENTAL HYOIENIST ' 
Furi-time1. Plymouth. Large group 
practice > lerrtflc staff. 420-2326 

. DENTAL HYGIENEST 
for warm friendly Troy office. Pay 
negotiable. 1 day per week. 

«9-5180 

Thursday, September 14.1&89 O&E *7F 

502 Help Wented 
Oenttl-Medicel 

. DENT A4 ASSISTANT 
Farmlngton. Ovf growing practice 1a 
•ea/chlng for a fnuW-taUniad per. 
»on who entoy* working with p*o-
pb. Must haVe experience i v 4 
Handed dentistry and be dedicated 
lo detail and follow-up. 474-0224 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Newman Family Denial Center In W. 
Dearborn searching lor aomeona 
whh strong dental receplionijt ex-
perienoa for jjorNery busy offloe. 
Must be bright, eneraetJo, 4 anxious 
lo be pari of a great team of Doc
tor* & »t*ff. Top pay. 6*5-2« 10 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Modern Dearborn H*ight*/Gvden 
City office looking for responsible 
person wtm excellent communica
tion tUfli to handle paUeni recep
tion 6 Appointment*. Dental experi
ence necessary, computer 6 typfcvg 
sklas, helpful.-Full lime with some 
eves, & w*ekend*.'Thi» la a reward* 
(napc*uon!Cafl42l-S2oo. -

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. -
Busy Plymouth office Jooking for en
thusiastic. f»»ponsir^ (prison. • 
Dental experience necessary. Sal
ary, benefiii & Incentive lor the rtoht 
perton. Flexible houre. Aak'Tor 
Maroe . 420-232« 

WflECT CARE Staff; Full/part time 
ER staff to work In poup home* for 
developmentalry disabled aduHi. Al 
ahiita avaHaWe I4.9S45 «0 to atari. 
CA» Mon-Fri 10-1 • 2S5-y$4 

•". DENTAL HYOIENIST-
Peraonable, enihujlaslie; friendly 
Northvuie office. Wednesday* A 
every other Saturday. 348-9400 

DENTAL HYQIENEST for friendly 
OaX ParX/Hufttington Woods oener-
al precDce, flexible hours 4 days. 

Martyn 518-6440 
P 
DENTAL HYOIENIST - Our o/owlng 
Canlon practice Is aearchlng for~a 
cheerful, eneroeOe hyjienlst to worX 
Mon.-Thur». V?» otter a team orient
ed environment where employees 
e/e truly apprecialed for their m-
Vorrtment& talent. 459-5370 

OENTAL HYOIENIST for a challeng
ing and successful position wHh a 
quality dental practice In Southn&d. 
Looking a for a mature, caring, peo
ple person. Hours part lo fun time. A 
nice place to work with a promising 
Mure. For an Interview, 646-2450 

DENTAL INSURANCE/ReoepllonW, 
experience necessary. Fun time. 
Exoeflen} benefit*. SouthlWd. 

:- . .355-9800 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 

Part time 20 hra per week. Experi
ence wHh Insurance. Birmingham 
area. Can . 642-6430 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Friendly pediatric office In Troy 
seeks experienced person to 
manage our office.. 680-1660 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST for new 
Madison Heights office. Must know 
insurance, billing and day sheet and 
posses* cheerful outgoing personal
ity. Can after 6pm. , 464-4474 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
-•Enthusiastic, energetic person lo fla 

futl-tlme position In busy 2 doctor 
' office. Denial experience a must. 

Garden Crty-WesUand.' "425-9130 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN • wanted for 
waxing department In croV) A 
bridge lab. With or without experi
ence, wilting lo train. Fermlngton 
a/ea. 476-3355 

DIETARY AIDE/COOK 
FRANKLIN MANOR 

26900 Franklin Rd.; Southfleld 

352-7390 
DIETARYCOOK 

Looking tor a dependable energetic 
Cook To Join our staff, ful time. 
Hour* 6 AM. • 1:30 PM Enjoy tf* 

etith-e wages .and benefu*. compel 
-Gen4e«. e<fcMr*.Oe<i*,7aii»l3).Ol. 

116 or stop by and Ml out an appli
cation. Westland Convalescent Cen
ter, 36137 W. Warren. Westlarxf. . 

DIETARY FOOD 
MANAQER/CIRTIFIEO 

Nursing home experience 
preferred. Apply In person: 
Nightingale West Nursing 
Home, 83$5 Newbufgrf, 
Westland, near Joy Rd., no 
phone calls please. 

DIRECTOR OF NURSINQ 
II you want Job satisfaction, whle 
utirtfng your talents a* a Nursing 
Administrator, consider a earar. In 
looo term care. We are currently 
seeking an RN for a Director of 
Nursing position In the Mel/opoeian 
Detroit area. The Ideal candidal* wtH 
be able to balance exceOeni nursing 
administrative akin* with caring and 
concern for Die elderly: 
• As Du eel ex of Nursing, you wtt be 
a member of art expanding Midwest 
Nursing Home Management Group. 
This dynamic organbaiion provides 
a supportive environment for pto-
lesslonal growth and development 

• Competitive salary and benefits 

• Excellent career opportunity'.•-. 

For consideration, please submit re
sume to: 

O.F.L ' 
P.O. Box 6626 

Ann A/feor. Ml 48107 
An EoAial Opportunity Employer . 

502 HetpWented 
Dent*V4*ed*c*l 

DMC-WOOPLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
D«Uon.LKor^Novl.8outhfleld ' 

• ECHO CAROIOORAPHEfl. Expe
rienced fci 20 EOHOS and Dop-
pier*. ROCS or CCvT preferred. 

• LPN- CARDIOLOGY 
• MA-CARDIOLOGY 
• MA/LPN. 
. Ful and part time. 

• OPTICIAN/PART TIME 
• RWLPN.OB/OYN 
• OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
'Temporary ful lime, •-• 

AHMaledwtth . 
The Detroit Medical Center 
Conlad 655-3222. Ext 200 

An Equal Opporturilty EmplOYer 

FRONTDe8K 
If you are looking lor a chaflenglng 
position in a very up to date innova
tive practice with a profeeatonal but 
friendly SUM you wtl want lo can us. 
Our Farmingtoo Dental omce de-
eire* an experienced front desk per
son who t* energetic eV enthusiastic 
about being In the dental field. 8at-
aVy commensurate wltw experience. 
Can: • '474-4600 

> A INSURANCE BILLER. 
Part-time for eMopraetor. '.Hour* 
flexJbi* W# train good typtat 
Garden Ctty. 625-7655 

INSERVWE DIRECTOR/8TAFF de
velopment RN with long term care 
experience required. W * be respon
sible for program planning, aivlori-
enution of staff. Apply * L * 
M l Vernon Nursing Center, 26715 
Greenfield *. -:. 

ENJOY THE WELL ELDERLY 
m our beautiful Assisted LMng 
FacHrty In Lfvonja. Wifl train M-urne 
ftesklent-Aasfstanft-Mipm ahlft 
Keaith/Dental/Bonu*4*yVacaUon & 
more..Apply «-5pm: 29667 Want-
worth; or phone 261-9000 

FILECLERK 
Ught computer: work, telephon*. 
Part Urn* for busy ENT offlc*. 
Southfleld area. 569-5985 

FRONT OFFICE - Experienced. 
Growing OB/GYN practice In Troy. 
Knowledge of Insurance, CeB Lois al 
826-6061 for Interview or mail re
sume lo: Businee* Manager, 44199 
Oequtndr*. SuHe 203, Troy, Ml., 
46098 

HYOIENIST • Part Ume, every other 
Saturday 9AM-1PM. Lrvonta area. 
Excellent salary. Pleas*' ce> Judy 

522-5560 

GENERAL CURICAL position for 
busy medical office In Westland. 
Ful lime, benefit*, no 8at 8end 
resume lo: General Manager. 35160 
Nankin Blvd.. Sle. #200, WesUand, 
Ml ,48165. 

HOME HEALTH AIDES/Nurse* 
Aide*. Immediate opening* for nurs
ing home placement 4M Southern 
Oakland County. t6 per hour to 
*lart.vChotoa of shift* available. 
Must have 1 year experience & own 
car. For Information 271-6050 

Excellent opportunities for experi
enced aVout patient hospital boar* 
ro7 lemcorary us^nmanu uvfiugn-
out the Metro area. Al shifts. Com
puter bffiing experience a plus. 
CompeUuVe salary and NO FEEICel 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 ; 

HYGIENIST 
Part .time. If you are looking (or a 
positive change, we offer benefits, 
paid vacation, bonus and uniform 
allowance at our SouthfWd tamoy 
practice. Cal 559-661§ 

DENTAL TEAM 
(Part Time) 

Seeking an experienced treatment facilita
tor (dental assistant) for our progressive 
office in the Plymouth Canton area. We 
value superior organizational and adminis
trative skills and we focus on warmth, caring 
and expert communication with our clients. < 

We emphasize personal development thru 
continuing education, full participation with 
the other members of our team and high 
lnvoNemen|Mh our clients. 

We believe thI t applicants should be career 
minded and health centered In their lifestyle. 
1f you are searching for a real opportunity to 

Srow and fulfill your potential, please call us. 
re think you will find our office an exciting 

and rewarding experience. 

453-8320 

UVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS Adutt 
Education, accepting appBcationa 
from RN'a and LPN'* for leaching 
Nurse* Aide Certrftcatlon, Contact 
Bonnie Martin --':. 623-9290 

LPN/RECEPTlONiST 
Needed part time. Flexible hour*. 
OB/QYN office In Birmingham.' 

: 647-9368 

LPN/RN -
Private duly home care. Pediatric 
vent case*. Al shifts. Western 
Wayne county & downriver area. 
Training provided. Excellent wage* 
8 benefits. UHC8:451-2255 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS: 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rale 6 benefit* . 

Mr*. Martin, Director of Nursing 
261-6300 •••:•• , 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
ft365NewburghRd. 

: We»0and, near Joy Rd. ..-
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN'SaflNS 
Due to our rapid p/owth we are cur
rently accepting application* for ful 
A part lima employmenL Pteaae cal 
Wtndemera Nursing Home for an In
terview. 661-1700 

bPN's 
UUiiz* a l your nursing tkia* and al 
the tame time enhance the quality 
of 6t* for' a chbd who Is otherwise 
confined lo a facility: Investigate our 
''Guaranteed Program" today. , 

Health Care Professionals, Ltd. 
357-7080 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • , - , 
Rochester/Troy area. Internist off-
Ice, part-time: Experienced In Vena-
puncture. EKa After 6pm 643-6923 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful or part Um* afternoon position 
available In urgent care center .m 
Warren. Please apply In person: 
Med Plus, 244912 Mfle, Warren. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • FuD Ume. 
Pediatric offioa, Farmlnglon area. 
AskforNickle 477-0654 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time, pediatric office, Farmlng
lon area. Aak for NJckk* 477-0654 

MEDICAL ASSONANT 
Part tka». a**aiMa M lime, Gard*» 
Cityorfice, > • ' . 261-0630 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Join our expansion) Oakwood Can-
Ion Health Center. Permanent part 
Ume- poaltlon* a/* now avaHabt* In 
the fooowtng area*: ': 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

Conlact M.J. Eaaenmachar. 
..459-1316 -. - ' : - ; • . . . 

OB/GYN :-.——. — - . -
• Contact Linda GJOam: 459-0040 

502 Help WenUd 
DtnttMNediCail 

ME0WAL ASSISTANT • expert-
anced with *oma fronl desk *k iu for 
*n OB-GYN offioa ki SouthlWd. Av
erage 20 hr*. per week. Benefit* In
cluded. Patient oriented. Send re
sume to: Attention Amy Thorn**, 
22250 Providence Dr.. Suite 305. 
Southfleld, Ml 46076 -

: MEDICAL ASSISTANT -. 
For family practice. Prymovth area 
2 yr*. experience required. Vans-
puncture and x/*y a must. 455-2970 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
ful time with front office experience. 

Pleas* contact Sharon 645-5665 

MEOICAL AS8lSTAHT/Podletry 
Looking for top of an* Assistant lor 
acuve practice Starting salary $7 6 
up according to experience. 

476-4639 

, . MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Vena Puncture, EKO. Clerical work. 
Ful benefit*. Contact Bonnie. 

• 352-6030 
• MEDICAL ASSIST ANT 

Experienced front 4 back. Immedi
ate opening. Send resume lot Sue, 
1943* Whitby. (JvohU. Ml 46152 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part Urn*. Experience helpful. 
Birmingham area. . , ' 

647-1613 

ME.0ICAL ASSISTANT . part time 
evening*, experienced, mature for 
Canton clinic. Must know X-Ray. 
Cal Mamyn;.•"••-,-.• =459-0700 

MEDICAL A8SISTANT' 
Needed fuo lima for busy Southfleld 
Internlste' office. Experience In 
venepuncture. EKO'S. PFT 4 x-ray*. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Occasional Sat 
Ce lLee . 366-2310 

MEOICAL BlLLER 
rational eooecuon agency eeeking 
peopie<wttn medleai Ming experi
ence to work in our cSenl* location 
In Troy. Fufl and part, Ume posWon* 
avaflabte. Hourly rata p k * benefits. 
CalMikeat :- - 424-3891 

An Equal Opportunity Employer.: 

MEDICAL BILLEft • Experienced 
only. Ful time for 2 office*. South-
field are*. . 35*1111 

MEOICAL BILLER 
needed for major nursing home dis
tributor, experienced with Medicare, 
Medicaid or commercial ln«ur*nce. 
Uvonla area, ful ume, benefit*. 
Send resume 4 wage requirements 
to: D M WghSla, PO Box CN3325, 
Uvorta, ML 46151 

MEOICAL INSURANCE BILLER. Ex
perienced only. Ful Ume. Hour* 
8:30am-4:30pm. Taylor area. 

' 641-3210 

r MEOICAL OFFICE 
Assorted duties Incfcxflng filing, fghi 
typing, phone*, mafl. Fufl time. Ben
efit*. Between 14 6 IS MB* on Ore-
hard Lake Rd. : 655-7407 

Medical Office 
Professionals 

Do you have specialized 
clerical experience In the 
medical field? We have 
placement opportunities 
for individual* axpertenced 
a r . . .- • 

• Hospital Biffing 
a) Meats*! Reception • 
• Physlcl*ftBil*>g. 
• MedicalSecratarial 

Earn lop pay with NO FEE. 
Cal a representative today 
for an Interview. 

" TEMPRO 
443-5590 

MEDICAL OFFICE - In Birmingham 
need* experienced person for gen
eral office help. Cal AM 256-8740 

MEDICAL OFFICE looking for a Fie 
Person. Part-time, flexible hours, 
C*B - - ^ : 653.0692. 

Medical Assistants 
As a leading provider of Quality 
healthcare in Southeast Michigan, 
our staffing need* are growing rap
idly. We ar* currently accepting ap> 
p6c*tlons/r asume* for, a contingent 
(on-c«ll to eov*f vacallona. 
Unease*, etc) position al our out
patient faeffity In Uvonla. Exceeent 
starting rate, hour* flexible. Must 
hay* M A training from accredited 
acnoot, minimum 1 yr. work experi
ence, possess knowledge of vital 
signs. Injections, a**i*t!ng, and 
phlebotomy. Submit return* to: . 

SerectCare 
MX-LNonU 
P.O. Box 137» 

.* Troy. ML, 46099-1378 
. An Equal Opportunity Empl Employer 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT forgrowlng 
W. Bkxmfield Endocrine bfBo*. 
Must have *xc*0ent vanapunctur* 
skUs, ub axpartenea 6 typlno hejp-
fut Flexible hour*. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for famfly 
praetlo* In W**t Bkxmfield, Mon 
thru Fri.'fut' or part lime. Knowledge 
of front and back office **Jt* pre-

656-2291 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed to provWe health letting to 
Industrial employe** throughout the 
rr^-w*4tlnrr»bM<*iJe*,Reo/jtr** 
overnight travel. Pleeaa cal: " 

657-U41 

PROFESSIONAL CHALLENGE.. .THE GRACE WAY. 

CLINICAL SUPERVISOR 
AMBULATORY SURGERY 
We one cunently seeking an enthusiastic, self-directed 
Nursing Supervisor for our Ambulatory Surgery Center on 
LahserBoad at 11 Mile Road In Southfleld. 
Responsibilities Include preoperative, operating room 
and recovery areas. Clinical resource or staff ortenta-
tton, patient education, quality assurance and primary 
nursingcare. x v 
.'.'• 3 years OR experience required. 

• Charge or supervisory experience desirable. 
• BSN preferred. 
• Day shift. .;_.'. : 

SERVICE 
COORDINATOR 
RECOVERY ROOM/ 
OUTPATIENT SURGERY 
Acts as olinlcal resource to unit personnel. Plans and 
coordinates all aspects of designated surgical services. 
Responsible for staff orientation and education. 

• 2 years clinical experience in PARLOR Services. 
• Leadership skills required. t 

• Charge experience desirable. 
• BSN preferred. 

Excellent compensation and benefits program. • -" 
CONTACT. DOROTHTJURTCH,̂  

Nurse Recruiter 
(M3)966-M02 

MEDICAL OFFICEPERSONNEL 

Whether you »t» looking for a 
change..or. )ual beginning . your 
caraer-MedlcaJ Staff Placeman) 
hat ful & part Urn* poarUon* aval-
abta In the foBowtng araea: . 
- Meoical Reception 
Phy»Wan B w i g j ^ - - : . . - . 
Office Management *.; 

fit detafi* 6 Interview. 
Celt Robbie, Thu/i 6 FrL 1-$pm. 

932-1400 

502 Help Wanted 
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MEOICAL TRANSCWPTlONtST 
Needed part tlma evening*. Con
venient ptymouth location. Experi
ence a must! Send confidential rapfy 
to: Transcrtpuonlat P.O. Box «730», 
C*fl!0n,Mt,461»T 

MEDICAL TRANSCfllPTlONIST 
W* have an opening for experi
enced trinacriptkxtM wtth a mW-
mum 2 year* experience typing 0/8. 
O/R. Work Bex hour* ki a pleasant 
atmosphere 6 earn 110-$ 15/hr. ptu« 
fringe* *\bonut. -. 962-5282 

NEW OPPORTUNITIES for Medfcal 
Aaeiatarits In busy famtfy praetlo* 
offioa*. Experience neceeaaryv Ex
cellent salary and benefit*. Cal 
Karen at 662-6940 

NOW ACCEPTING ful 6 part time 
apptcatioo* for experienced mads-
cal offioa personnel. PoelUons aval* 
able • insurance being, recaption, 
medical assistant' Famfry practice, 
8. Lyon. Repfy to 220J4 Pontfae 
Tr«J, 8. Lyon, Mi. 46174 -. 

NURSE AIDES 
Afternoon & midnight potfOons 
evaJUbt* for Skilled Nursing -Unit 
Appfy »1 Mercy Selbrook. 173 W. 
Avon Rd., Rochester H«s, Ml 
4&063.' S50-3239 

An E<jual Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
M you love older people and are 
looking Tor a challenging poaltlon aa 
a nurse aide you ar* the person we 
need. Experience or wtl tram. Appfy 
at: 2971$ Greenfield. Southneidbe-
rween lOendtlMJerd. . 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Pull and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train, Apply In person: 
Camdlot Mall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Uvonla. 522-1444. 

NURSEAIDE8 -.-.. 

Up to (S.7S - experience required. 
HOME CARE. PRIVATE OUTY. 
STAFFING. (Llve-ln* - *554*</d*y) 
. Hearth Car* Professionals Ltd . 

SouthlWd offloe " 
2M99W. 12M3e«jeO 

Mon.AFrL10-12,3-Spm 
Dearborn office 

VHUge Plaza i» 1001 
Tue*. 9-4pm. Thure. • 9-2pm 

Rochester HBs office • 
1130 TlenkenCt »1030 

Moa9am-3pm 
Ann Arbor Office 

4SS E. Bsenhower Pkwy, »2 J 
Mon.-FrL9-5pm . 

NURSE AIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 

•'FOR NEW HIRES.-':-''. 

Orcwing home car* agency is *eek-
Ing qualified experienced personnel 
for prfrsl* duty caaaa throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Days & 
Hour*. Cal between 10am • 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

.UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSEAJOES 

. tt.60-S7.OCI/hr 
We need mature people with borne 
Care experience and ratable Irans-
, p o f W * n — - , . . ; , , , 

. • ' Alan Health C a r * 7 

W9-0090 
NURSE AIDES 

$7.6O-*8.00/Hfl 
Permanenl poeftton available wtth 
pletssni mt l * qu*d p»li«nt. 
Transferring and good drfvhg aMat 
required. 
_ ^ Alen Hearth Car* 

502 Help Wenttd 
D^taW4e<Mc*l 

OTOLARVNOOLOayj Physician* 
office I* looking for a Medtcaf As
sistant pan Ume, Moa 4 Thurs. to 
start Cvtie* may Include assisting 
docton* during prooaduree, laMng 
X-ray*, compultr data entry & / * -
ceptlonist Ouaffled candidal** may 
cal 74S-173S or mbmft arttar of aft-
pacatlon* Ionian* BahvhvakL 27177 
Lahsar. St* 203, SouthfteW. ML 
49034 -

PERSON lo aaaiai with Patient 
Accounts in busy Oar den Crty -Medl-
eat oftlca. Experience desk able. I 
Forappolnlmenl, . . 4 2 M H 0 

PODlATflY OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part time. Typing heififuL 

Wiffing lo train. UvonU *n*. 
69l-7«20 

RECEPTIONIST, for Oral Surgery 
practice In W. BoomMd. Expert. 
ence not rvsoassary wil Iraki.? • 
Mon-FrlCal.. 659-S190 

RECEPTIONIST for bu*y UvonU 
doctor* offlca. Part lime. Saturday* 
a must. Needs typing experience 
and must know Insurance 421-2&40 

RECEPTIONIST 
Pan time, for chiropractor'* offlca In 
Nov! Typing, hang, patient contact. 

" . ' • • • • . 477-12« 

RECEPTIONIST • Ful and part 0m* 
position* avaflabte for optometrist's 
offjoe at Twelve Oak* Mai. Flexible 
hour*, torn*'weekend* and even
ing* required, watrakt . 349-3377 

RECEPTIONIST Oftlo* work. 20-25 
hr* per wk. No experience necee-
aary. Southfleld area. 343-44W 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL-T1M E 
Experienced • for Oftb'opractic offioa 
in Warren. Insurance knowledge 
hetpfuL Please cat - 7S1-e«S4 

RE0ENT8 NURSINO Student want 
ed for study partner/Taking canfcal 
In December. • 

476^)970 

REGISTERED NURSES 
NorthvW* Regional P»ychlatrk! Hos
pital ha* opening* for several Staff 
Nurse* (RN n and flrsMne Supervi
sors of resident care staff on an 8 
hour shift (RN If). The** poaltlon* re
quire r diploma or Bachelor'* De
gree In Nursing and Michigan loerv-
sure. Psychiatric nursing experience 
Is preferred > not required. SaUriea 
$14.41/hr, »30,0M/year or $1S.ei/ 
hr, $33,011/year. Additional 5% lor 
afternoon and midnight shJfts. Ex
cellent fringe benefit*. If Interested 
cal Mrs. Hal, AN, for mora Informa
tion at 349-1800, axt 2231. 

. An Equal Opportunity Empfeyar 

RN for OeyaYN/INFERTIUTY 
practtc* In Birmingham. Hour* 
7^0AM-4pM weekday* f lu * a few 
hour* tome weekend*. Salary plu* 
benern*. Cal after 9AM, «4/.$6*5 

RN 
FLIU OR PART TIME 

OAY SHIFT 
Good starting rat* & benefits 

See Mr*. Martin ' 
Otrector ot Nursing 

2S1-5300 
NK3HTEN0ALEWEST 

S3«N*wburghrV>. 
' Wartand, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN-HEMODIALYSIS 
Bio Medical AppCcation* of Lfvonla 
is accepting appBcation* for part 
time RN. d*y shift. Experience not 
neceeaary, training provided. At 
least 1 year medical aurglcal nurs
ing preferred. Interested carvMeta* 
cal Marian* Albright at 525-07*3 

An Equal Opportunity employer 

RN INSERVICE DIRECTOR 
We ar* seeking a dedicated enthvaf-
aitic RN tnservlca Director to )otn 
our resuft* orientated team. Cam
ped urse tech t/alner and akBde 
nursing home experelnoe prasarrad. 
Our 99 bed basic tecjity aarva* the 
need** o« our gertaucva residents. 
Com* Join our Tamay. Compcaftan-
« M wag* and benefit package. For 
complete deleft* cal or stop by lor a 
vivt>J. W u H Adiiamualai. 4411 
V*noy.W»yn*ML4eiS4 32S4424 

RN-PARTTJME 
West Tral Nursing Home . 
W* a r * * * m * l baak; tacaityln Plym
outh m need of a charge nurae pari 
lima. To schedule an hlervtew cal 
O.O.N.at v 453-3903 
D : • ' " ' • • 

MEDICAL RCEPDON1ST. Must have 
1 year experience in medical offlea. 
Knowledge c4 health Inauranoa n*r> 
asaary. Must be hardworker & de
pendable. Start 17 A up according 
toexperieno*. 476-4*39 

MEOICAL RecectionW/Secratary 
Experlenoedt Part and ful tfci*e. 

=¾ Bedford or Nov! offloe. 
47S-0035 

MEDICAL RECEPTrONlSTrTyplaL 
Part Urn* for new W. Bioomhakj 
medical oftlca. Ful Urn* potential 
Pleasant arrvjronmarrL kitereat In 
bHnghfpM. 655-7600 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Immedi
ate opening. Experienced, mature 
InOvldual for busy mum-specialty 
practice. Computer krtowleoY 
Benefit*. . . . \ 855-74̂  

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuMime for buay Lhrom* PediaWe 
practice- Some computer axpert-
ence hetofuL Must be a hard worker. 
Aak for Qe*. 476-2723 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced for busy front deek. 
Experience In X-r*y preferred. 
Westland area. Cal after 6pm. 

M1-3131 

MEDICAL RCCEPTIC+BST 
FvHime. For busy doctor'* omce. 
Experienee preferred. 8 M l * be
tween Orand Rfver & Middlebeft. 
Cal between 9-^0am *od S^Opm. 

474.1170 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
ful lime for bu*y Urologists office. 
Mutt be ne*L wei organized, tea* 
motivated, good with people. Ught 
typing. Experience he*?** Please 
celOal. 474-0656 

Grace Hospital 
18700 Meyer* Rood 
Detroit, Michloon 45235 

MEWCAL RECEPTIONIST 
lmm*dlala opening for ^outgoing 
peraon for front deek. PegboarcT, 
appointments, A ftirtg. Excellent 
benefit* wtth high option B M 
Crota. Salary according to axpert-

• 66»>m8 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed part time. No. experience 
neceeaary. Oay* 476-9779: •. 

591-7727 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONI8T - for an 
ob/gyn fam*y planning car*: In 
Ferrringlon Htaa. Experienced pre-

MEOICAL Becepoonitt • fgfi time, 
buay doctor** office. Muet be orga
nised 6 raeponMbl*. Much patient 
contact AMKy to corrvnunlcele a 
mu*i. 'Soma axperlenoe pi *en i sd. 
Computer knowiedoe hespauL Con-
tact Lie* at 737-4030 

- - - MEOtCAL SECRETARY 
Ful lima poefUon lor Lhronla/South-
fleld pecHetrtc office. Muet have *x-
perlvnce m Inaurrice being. Ca* 

• 691-0220 

MEOtCAL SCCWCTARY 
needed immedieieiy. Muet type 60* 
SOwpfli 4 be proficient with word 
perfect. Should be tamnar wfm 
medical termlnotogy. To eohedut* 
anapptpteeescell 657-5600 

MEOICAL 6ECRETARY/AMT 
f m or Part-time, No everenga or 
weekend*. Fieeeeni *ui'ger| prec-
ttcehSouthfield. M4-1154 

MEOICAL StCICTARY'! 
W Sn . aW^-aA^ — *• - x - ' a ^ B ^ - s »-fv« I W H U T fmyfPC»*wi CewOe) *f| 
TTPeTiww. 9e^Prf N n r P i 9Q expe>-
t ie ix* . F t * MrrH. C* \nU24 

WOfCAL" THW£C**T)OH#T 

MCC1CML TRAhejr^awnoaaaT 
PaWt I%T>»>. * w f t t f \ #v4 n^*tf-0»ii Mr*feS> 
rtciooy •Mptrtfnc-i, #-Jw*jwfi. Pir* 

MT-'ASCP) • pert t » w e L . — ^ , ^ . 
Pe4iaaic praoece *^ Fan f̂svajaen, 
H-n hewr* per week. Bewte tatar. 4rS 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
An exciting cpcjortunffy i* avaltabi* 
to K*i our progressh-s nursing 
team. Be a#art <x a famty 6 gam 
experience too. Piiaas cat Ofactor 
ofWrilng. 657^333 
or apply a t Bedford V»a. 16240 W. 
12 Mae Rd.. (between 8outhfi*id A 
GVeentletd, E. of Pierce), Southfleld, 
M148076 

AnEc^C^oorturvtyErnployer 

NURSES AIDE 
Ful/part Uma, day* or afternoon*. 
Apply ki person: Marycresi Manor. 
15473 Ulddleban, Uvonla. 427-9176 

NURSES^ 
AIDES " 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Ful time, experience/tot nee wary. 
w a train. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365N*wturghfld. 

: Westland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES • - . < . . 
Wa are •aeking dedicated enthms-
*»uc LP-lf 8 lo (oan our reeutta ortan-
tatad teem. Our 9» bed baalc facajty 
**rve» the need* of our geratric rea-
kJent*. Cpma Join our famty. Wa 
have M and pari Mm* opening* on 
day* 4 afternoon*. Comprananatv* 
wage and benefits package. For 
complete detake eel er atop by lot a 
vtatl Contact L Lovkvg. 0.6.N, 442« 
Vanoy, Wayna ML 46164. 32S-8424 

NURSE 19 work telephone triage to 
we* **tab**tied pediauic office, RN 
pralarrtd. Momtng firs. Ask tor Oal 

478-2723 

NURSINQ ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred tat i 

• - • htdger avaW Career ladder evaaebie. AM* / In 
paraorc HOPE CARE. 38410 Oharry 
r*e, weeeano, SM 

OFFICE MANAGER Werrted for 
medfcal canac In WeaOand. Chal-
tanging poalilon t i a.aaat growing 
fanwy practice. Re*ponefcwi*e av 

6 paUem reiatlona. Also Need Medf 
eel AaaKtant. Good aaaarv *\ bene
fit*. ReeponJ to: f.O. Box 

^Mfch.4* T'Oy.i 
4642, 

. OPHTHALMIC 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL 

e^*^e^"*T*j*j^W* I^Pljt^Py^* 

uonsst, Intwrenoa M a r tor 
buay BoutifiaaJ Ophlna*-

-\ niomrOfe«e^MHnm£x-
parlance preaarrae. Send 
reauma to: Boa 962 Ob-
aarvar a^Mceffirlc Newapa-
per*. 36261 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
46150 

OPHTHALMIC TECHtaiaAN 
* r*Md#d lo t M M wW> pitttftta} 4 
r*Kord rV>«i%i*3̂  In f»iMnts ctttrt*. 
IneVTaV^M *)Hp9rtk)n09 e^VO dHW*V#* 

OPHTMAlMOtOQY OfRCt to In 

OPTOMCTHC^ AWTA>VT; K* at 
p*trt B<T**, WMrleYiOkt prvfarwi, •*#-

C*TrK»ONT1C ASBI6TANT 
l *Wl ••?•*>. rt^WOaa^t ejrejat. MO»*V th»*V 
Ff l IpCR tO wef t - WW tfslfc, lAaVlUr# 

4 « ~ 0 C T ? 

X-RAVTfCH 
Ful or pert t*r«e mximoqiaawiy *K-
perianea prelanea 
Caiossm, U3-K14 

AO*«NttTWTTV« ABB*rr**fT 

Aaeejr ktaereew e> •en*)'** 
We»wtj*4_QeaanL S6B7I 

)0»* b*al*ey • ^ • • ^ • l P***tfaBahO O ^ O * 

pfRDoauo. C A W ATTpeoaarT *» 
•MM oey* o> a m e w 

mas* » Ueaeaa 
Ca* 

XRAY T«CHN»0»AaaJ 
Ooveu went to nave y*aty ^ yeur 
»^rk de>7 B* e*e teeajr^ai ere***-
•ionetena *•<**> mm eenno— m 
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Rrra 
Horn* heafth car* agency ankkiq 
part to M time RN/i for eeetern 
Wgrneorjunty. 1 year med-eurg ax; 
penance wtth auong •eeeaamant 
auaa. BSN praterred but not re-
qulrtd. Day Cm* hour*,- BexMe 
work acfiecW TraWng avalabla, 
Ful time benefits. UHH3 451-22*5 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNVLPN's 
Ful A part taw mldreaht pceruon* 
avalabla for Sk**6n5ur*iig UnfL 
Cxcalant wage & benefits peckaoe. 
Apply at Mercy Betbrook, 673W. 
Avon Rd.. Rochester rMt , Ml 
460S3. 666-3239 
._ An Equal Opportunity Empteyar. 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilkxi nursing facilrty In 
Uvonla sealing full and 
part Urn* Nurses. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, p M 
hBarth and life InBurance 
benefit*. Call for appotnt-
m«nt. Martha Fetosak, RN. 
- . ' • • 622-1444 
RN'S LPKS GPffaWe need certng 
nurse* who ahow ganvma imereat m 
Oeratric*. Ful or part pceftton* 
avaflabla. Salary cornmenawrat* 
with experience. Apply at; 
MLVamon26715 

RK»-TO»2675 
Work lor the poo) that work* for al 
thehcepttai*. ' . 

LPffe-TO $17.00 
CHOICES: Home care, PEOS. 
VENTS, Private Duty. FeeaWee. 

HeefthCareProlnaicreii.Ltd 
SOUTHFIELD • 357-7060 
DEARBORN «663-005« 
ROCHESTER. 666-7073 

SOCIAL WORKER - Melwf* reepen-
•ibt* parson to work M bme In a 
Geriatric eatting aa a Bedel Service 
Design**. No experience required 
but preferred. Reeume 6 reference* 
required. Negottaba* ***ary: Reply to 

,4-ei i 108 Oteerver a Eccentric 
llM*u*i|i*i,i. 3 4 « 1 Schoolcraft 
Rd,UvonSMk*»ien 46150 

STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
COORDINATOR 

Two day* a week needed tor an ex-
_ . * - _ .. -. ^ â Jki o*d^i ^ - ' ••laMi^aMa MntnCVQ nrr<R«*n IJeViiOP<Ti*n| 
C<Kyd*04rt<x to bo art InHgc^ port o* 
ooyftOap̂ no tt>o Nwrw»0 toofA 'ot 
Bedford v W ^ _ 
Piaeaecaalor apply at Bedford W a , 
aak for Dtrecior of fturekv. 16340 
WOOt 1 2 M A i nOOO, (DOtvAOfi So^a^lV 
n O W *» OfOOfAOlO, E , Of PtOTOOft 
8ou*fWd.MI4«07». _ 567-3333 

An &**a*ot Op^ortunHy &T»p*oyof 

SURGICAL ASSlBTANT- For buay 
Oral Sygery practice ki Sevlhw«ld. 
Expereavoa not riaceaaary war srakv 
CalMoft-Frt. $36-6190 

. VfTtfWiArTjf TE<>»wC»AN 
lul or pert lane, lor wel equl*. 
excefiem practice, N.W. DetroH. EX' 
pertanee preasrred. CnafiMeiaem a 
muet Aak lor Dr. Ueaear or J*n**n 

266-2400 

504 HetpWented 
Omce-Ckricei 

ABSOLUTELY 
S GREAT 

JOBS ; 
Al level* of temporary aeaignmenU 
avalabl* now m Farrnlngton HJ6* 
•nd Novtl Now that th* Wd* ar* 
back to school, ir* time to go *>•<* 
I <j w o r k I •. ' • - . -

RECEPTIONIST 
TYPIST- , 

SECRETARIES : 
WORD PROCESSORS 

CaltcsJa^BSMsio 

' AIDA 
The Employment People 

eoe no fee 
ACCCOUNT8 RECtfVABLE 

Property Managemanl firm m Farrn
lngton Hit*. Accounting experience 
required. •/ . >6»1111 

AC4JOUNT1NQCURK 
Fiat or part Uma available. Non
smoking offlc*. Farrnlngton Ha* 
area. Experienced person need only 
apply. Mai reeum* to: Office Mana
ger, 24545 Hathaway, Farrnlngton 
Has, Mich. 46331 -

> ACCOUNTING CLERK 7 
8oulhfl*ldj-Insurance Company 
need* part-Urn* Accounting Clerk. 
Previous experience and computer 
lamftartty a plus, praferabr/ spread 
sheet knowledge. Send resume: 
P.O. Box 300V Southfleld. Ul 
46037. Cal 

'Sovthnetd. Mt. 
.353^311 

:•...'• ACCOUNTING .-
CLERK 

$18,000 PiU8 
A nationaay known company offer* 
U the advantage* of being pari of a 
large company. Feat paced poertJon. 
Expedite order* and teVngt on a 
computarbad system. Fee paid. Cal 
Judy, 353-2090. . 

SNEUINQ4SKELLINQ 

Accountiria Clerk 
Detroit food manufacturer aeeks 
eef-motfvated detat-oriented Ac-
counUng Clerk. ReeponaibBUe* In
clude dally Invoice audit, mainte
nance of customer deduction* and 
freight claim program*; production 
jand ahlpment reporting, aaetatance 
in Account* Payable Department 
and rntsc duties a* assigned. Suc
cessful candidate « 4 poeeet* ex
ceeent communication and organj-
tationaf eUR*. Data entry *fca* and 
aoma college deeired. Send reeum* 
and salary requirements to: Office 
Manager, P. O. Box 38250, Oetroft. 
Ml 4 8 % . , . 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mkv*tty/F*rnaM/Haoc**e<>ed/V*t 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • Need detal 
oriented person to **ei*1 wtth b*Bng 
& receivable*. Entry level pcefUon. 
Computar experience deelreble. Ful 
Uma.FarrnlngtonKS*. ,'•-:' 
Please cal : - 4 7 4 - 4 4 1 5 

Accountlna Clerk 
TO«20,0W 

Estabkahed and progreeafve Arm 
teak* promotabie Accounting dark 
for Account* Payable. BaVng and 
Payrd experience. Cal 344-6700 
or send reeum* to: 

DfVERStFlEO RECRUTTER3 CO. 
27760 Nov! Rd^Ste. 104, 

Nov!. Ml 4*050 AlfeetCo.PaM. 

Acdounting 
Clerks 

Vlaaic Food*, Inc. currently ha* 
opening* evalebi* lor Accounting 
Clerk*. To quattfy, you muet be a 
high school graduate wtm 1-3 year* 
accounting experience, a keen aye 
lor detal. exceeent communication 
»MM*nd calculator prcflei*r>cy. 

W* offer a eompettfv* aaaary. com-
pest* benefit aadukg* «i>d ecpertu 
nfty for advancement, if your 
cradentiala matcfi our requirement*, 
become a part of our exddng 
change*. Send your return*, kielud-
ar*Q salary requk ement* to; 

Vlasic Foods, Inc. 
• Human Peecurcee Dept 117-66 

»32WW.J4Maeftd. 

Appfcattona w» ***o be accepted 
"Betwean 9am and 3pm. . 

(NoPhon*Ce*ePk»eee) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING - Construction osm-
peny In Weal Btoomfield la looking 
to Increaaa their accounting ataff. 
Po*fuon availabia for the j n * » * * * l 
who. haa accounting educeCon or 
equfveJent a computer experience. 
Permanent poeftJoa Good hearth 

737-8B00 

ACCOUNTS PAYAasU^AYROtT 
3rrwo*igeApprox.15rwur*/w*ek. 
$6 an hour. R**wm* to LuU/a Lin
gerie, 3615 W. ' - - • 
MI46010. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABt£ CLEW 
Soutnfiafd baaed compeny as lock
ing for an Account* PaytMCaark. 
f>j*M*d eandW*** muet hav»e«-
perlence In a6 phaeaa of eccownt* 
payable. BM cempwtar eapertence 
\Trequired. General Jbacjtkeecjng 
becaiground necaaeary. Ccj*np*Wire 
benefit* peo peckage-P 

and aalery requvensenta at 
confidence ax Ma. K. Even*, P. O. 
Box 267. Sou»f*#ik4t 46037 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE CURK, m-
perlanced, needed for am*^ Farav 
Ingsan H M office. ConfM**r aiBerV 
ar%hetofuL 6 2 * ^ 6 0 

• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Corhpusar entry/*ap*i1arioe. -
Oetaaed, neet, end waang to work In 
antgh vekjma flow. CauaBwn bene
fit* end wegee. Bend resume and 
0iN*fy foouoiaVMnll loe 

OflUlileiagw. 18101 OaetBt, 
Ptymc^^KMt 46170-4066 

Ai'L'Utfi** Payaae* 
Maior a iitalla OM dee* 
AOOOMfttt Pa^ffWV pOTMA 10 VOnK IT) 90Mntt P O M W O 

' 090*nh0 o# ô fcoOv feyortpftQpjo 

cAor good poy p*M 
• O l W H O COnOnPOnO. Appkry 

. â fcr e^*B*T^e/j ej^l^Wl^l** 

Gorden Ohewe**t 
31660FOMSW. 

OardenCffy 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
FOLANOS a feetpeced experiment 
atora hea an Inewadsaaa need fa* a 
aa awia enary ap^e acecaa^s â ajf-
aba* peraon at p«ar Lhrenst corpora** 
OVHQO •OPPW^aTW 0 |a^orw*Wn. *̂ewe^ 
•OO* M f f ' ^ r M f T / T 
10 fcoy opofoyon. 
snoVof ootTiOulor 

rYCe*OOl>a*D MAU. 
29763 PSywwue. «M 

- Uvesea. Ml 44180 

AOkW WTRATfVt AWMTTAWT 
l O OWTl M M piOUt âWaTâ psW • • O T 
t»0 syyorHnooiJ m m*+rm awior. 
>4#<ieinQ & • O i W e ^ H J • • • kWOf*o t o o * 

*** Cere.. »77 
tat e l i r o **4JT*0»aO, O l . , 

AoaaiNMTRATivt i 
«*tk 

k>4» 

504 Help WMrted 
Ortk^^Jerlcel 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
- HEAD CASHIER 

RECEPTIONIST 

Due lo company expansion of a ma 
for ratal chain with l>*edquart*r* in 
Lfvonla, many M and part-um* po-
atuoos are avalabla. Applicants 
ahouM poa**** good math aptitude 
Accounting and working knowledge 
of bank* a plu* Receptionist should 
posses* some typing abaft**. Part 
time poaltlon* consist of evening 
hour* handing mat and answering 
kvcomlng cal*. Ful company pena-
ftt packaa* a * * * * * * * fua-tlme *m-
pioyee*- Please forward raeume and 
salary raqulrernenta to: Box 150 Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd^-JJvonla. 
Michlgen46150 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE person. 
experienced, good telephone m*n-
ner, excellent benefit*. Appfy )n per
aon Ctaasic Interior*, 20292 Middle-
beltlrvonia. . . 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Word processing, computer fama-
tarfty, shorthand. flexft>8jty lo handle 
broad range of .edmintstrattv* du-
ties.'No caOs please. Send resume 
lo: Alt+V*. 1165 C e U Rd., PontJac. 
M l , 46054, Atf 8-Watson; 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
\V« ar* one of Michigan'* largest lo
cal accounting firms, looking for an 
Administrative Assistant for our 70 
parson officer-The applicant should 
have the following quatfications: ex
ceptional typing i 'organization*! 
skis 6 be profVstit on WordPer
fect Salary commensurai* with ex
perience. Qualified candidates 
should' send their raeume* to. 
Mocof. Sh*piow. W*ki*teln 4 Co, 
26560 Orchard Lake Rd, Su. 200. 
Farrnlngton Has, M l . 46016-4716. 
Att Personnel Dept 

. ADMINISTRATIVE ^ 
V. ASSISTANT 

We have an immediate opening tor 
an indMduai with strong organiza
tional and communfcetlon *kiu. Ex-
ceaant typing («0wpm). and word 
procuring knowledge required, as 
wel as a minimum of 2 year* office 

W* offer exceeent salary, beneftta 
and working conditions,: including 
free parking. 

. Band reeum* to: 
< Human Reaourse* Dept 

. • • Irrvetech . 
1400HowerdSL 
Del/oft. Mi *S218 

EOE 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

For branch manager of national 
firm. Must have good typing skis* 
and good people akB*. Suburban 
tocartonTc** 659-3300 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT 
for art* organization. Quefiflcatlon*: 
typing, word proceeding, exceaenl 
arterpareonai afcaaa, hlgnfy organtted 
a aeelty to produce under tight time 
deedane*. Ptaaa* aend raeume to: 
N. Moore. B519 Second Ave, 
Detroit ML 46202.. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Insurance company eeeking person 
for adrnlnastratfva aaatstant to our 
two aarvlce repe. The poaltlon kv 
vofvea typing conaapone*nce using 
wcrt cvoceesingi contact with csV 
ants & our homa.ofnce by phone, 
letter, memo*; flano. Currantfy 28 
hour* per week: 35 hour* per week 
January 1. : 661-0600 

AD SPECIALTY FIRM m-Southfieid 
t*ek» axperienced. detal oriented 
sale* •ecretary. Computer axpert-
ence neceeaary. Career oc^ortunlty. 
Beneftta, aalery commensurat* wtth 
*xpert*nce.enytlrn* ' - 657-6661 

A GENERAL OFFICE person, type 
40 worn occur ale, **0 motivated, 
acme fiBng. 4 data entry, »15.600 
CelDenaatLWforce 646-7662 

A GENERAL PERSON for rapidfy 
growing temporary aarvlce In BV 
tnlngharn, mu*t be det*4*d onent 
ed, figure aptitude, peyrol *xp*rt-
ence a plua, 4 *n)oy people. Growth 
n p n r w f ^ f ^ a J ^ ' P w / 4 *4 -76 IU 

ANSWERtNQ TELEPHONES, aght 
typing and 6Bng work for a Farming-
ton Haas Office. Oood phone manner 
amuaUCei . $53-96» 

ANSWER TELEPHOteSS In Our 
Wesoend office, ful tlma. 6 am to 5 
cm. 83 60 hour, metura peraon pre-

No espertenee 
Apply: M7,y*njt»ciyara Or, 8. of 
Cnarry H6L C. of f*t**burgh-

AP/AJVOENERAL OFFICE 4 Cue-
tomer Service for Oouthfieid Com-
pany. Experience requited. Cat Oer-
ttn* at Marygrova Awreng. 363-8650 

APP<>»MTk*Oa/l*ECEimOfeST 
r^a7p*rt-tinw. 6chedu4r»g_ appoint-
menfj, anewartng phone, aght fifing, 
great customer*. Ovtgolng peraorv 
afity and dear *p setting voice a 
fnuat compaaarve .searang aajary 
plu* bonueaa and M benefit* i 
m*n*gem*nt eeSencement CeB. 
ooaed M neceeaary, roam to 8pm. 

522-4644 
An Equet Opportunity Employer •:, 

APPomvtonmtcxrnOHtST 
Fuaypart-Dmo. Scheduang *ppc*M-
nWnt, eV̂ owonnQ pnooo* •SnC MnQ« 
groot ô MlOfTWV- wtootnQ portorv 
a0ty ^ ^ c**y..*p>~y ***. * 
mu*it CofnpotHrVo OtortinQ ^*^0 f 
p l u t bOOWOM eVtd l u l bO/eO»%eJ 4 
m*y*oypmor>1 t4*nwmriL CoJ, 
cooocv H noooooaVVa 10on# to #PRV. 

$22-6646 
Equel OpportwnHy Employer M7F 

AREALRJTURE 
ttom oyrroaTtfy ovOataMo vriih locoi 
Nrmc loir O*J^B^^9 4 on#MMoite 4*v 
dMttuoto vMlS MT)4nQ o^o r̂oot ui OK* 

^irotj. Proft«r«D4y 60 o * * Wort 
prooooolr>9 * 
bocH9rownd<( 
owroto PWI • 

triuOv 8olory oonvTvOtv 
SI4414K 

fee* coiapewy pead. For more Infor* 
(nation on thee* and other opportu-
nlaescelUeaCcetaal 

AMcnavAN 
P&tSOtem SERVICES 663-2444 

MIITMematonCt 
F M n^ *V̂ Ofl HBeV Mt. 4ov 1*1 

AjWtTAWT to EJI»C*J»^ Soorftom. 
OleortBM 4vooo. Tyf^n9 of OOfrv 
p*a0of fMto ono BOOO4 p«oitofif*OrtftOf 
rvoooooary. 9 O M rooun* to 1W00 
> ^ M f A U^owlo, Ml HU>Q, <x 
oonio *n vo M out ***0pftcojNon. 
N o c * r 
i 

QwAyseOeeaerltkt 

wfih ayarlane* In Auaa Aocowntiwg 

to woifc (Sort. Wo owor 
poo4 ooy ptoR, ond •"Ortslrtj oowo*y 

La****: 
Apply In pereen to Bendy 

31440 Ford M 
OareenOly 

A W O W f*OCt»»Oei * » m^or 
TV HlMi ' . Ware tear 4000. o r j * * -

DW l i l O 4 , DiaOteMOO Qf itto»TOlk*W-
4moa l <Miioe.»l67BVw.a, 

woRbPfeoceBaxm -a*a#*erti*-
*9 eeeney *> .Qi l i l i ra Cei«ty. 
wwaf teau . m Daaaaay owee a 3-4 
moa. aapertenee | t l 7 in* ie 

LfVOtiU. 47*^*31 

UNIF0RCE 
STHFLD B'HAM 
357-0034 646-7660 

904 Help Wanted 
Oftke-Cierice) 

ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNITY 
Part Dma/nex t in*. Birmingham ex-
ecuuv* aeerch frm need* person for 
mufUple dutlerkvAKflng-. data entry, 
typing, fatng. IBM/PC comeaUb**-
•xperience. Non-amoklnfl office. 67/ 
hour. Cal Barbara 644-4506 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
needs experienced warranty derk. 
Knowiedoe of computer*, costing 6 
operation. Ful time position, bene
fit*. Cal, Nancy 227-1761 

AUTO LEASE COMPANY Manager. 
Musi BM yesponsibiety and have 
high energy, strong customer orten-
leUon 4 good business background. 
Auto experience helpful, famBartry 
with collection* 6 repossession*. 
Nonsmok*r.W*st*ld* - . 
CelPet*r*L $65-6100 

BILLING CLERK/DATA ENTRY: 
Fut-ume, 66.60 per hr. lo etart Ben
efit* evalabie. Computer expert-"* 
ence helpful. Wal Vain right person. 
Must be /KKV.smoklng. Minimum 
typing. 60 wpm Resume 16 J. Pro-
gar. PO Box 434. Sputfifleld. 46037. 

BIRMINGHAM CONTRACTOR 
seeks secretary bookkeeper lor one 
person office, dose to downtown.' 
Ful time.: Word' processing and 
computer experience required. Cal 
6.30AM-4PM. , 6460500 

, BOOKKEEPER • 
Construction Firm ' needs. 
kr^wledgeable person lor smaXpft-
ice. Computer capabBities field 
Part time. • 422-01 i 

BOOKKEEPER - Computer 1/aWng 
experience. 8.-30 am to 3:30 pm. : 
Send resume to: Box 940 Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd-. Lfvonta, Michigan 
46150-; :; .•'•'"•'».•-

BOOKKEEPER - EXPERIENCED 
No amoking. Send resume lo Mr*.. 
8. al Jobar, Inc.: 27150 W. 8 MUe,l 
Southfleld, Ml 46034 

BOOKKEEPER - lor full service 
Shel Auto Car* In Farmlnglon Hdls. 
immediate opening. Full-time. Sal
ary negotiable. Please cal 553-2622 

BOOKKEEPER 
Immediate ful Ume position avail
able for art IndMduai with a mini
mum of 1 year accounting related 
college courses. 1 year experience 
as a bookkeeper' thru the general 
ledger pkrt data Input processing 
experience required. Associate* De
gree m Accounting desirable. Mini
mum of 2-4 hour* overtime weekly. 
ExoaDent benefits Including medical, 
dental, prescription 6 tuition reim
bursement, pension & 401K..Reply 
t o : •"..• 

BOOKKEEPER 
P.O.BOX2227 

SOUTHFlELO. ML 46037 

' • BOOKKEEPER 
One of southeast Michigan'* largest 
local accounting firm* I* looking for 
bookkeepers wtth a . minimum 2 
years experience. QuaUfled candi
date* should send their resume to: 

Morof. Sbeptow. Wekwtem 4 Co. 
26580 Orchard Lake Rd, SuiOO 
Farrnlngton HSe, Ml., 46016-4716 

Att Personnel OepL 

BOOKKEEPER Part Time. Account*. 
Payable. Account* Receivable. In
come Audit Hotel experience pre
ferred. Apply In person or tend re
sume la Roadway Inn, 6230 Merrt-
man Rd., Romulu*. Ml 46T74 

-.-. BOOtuXEEPER ^ _ _ ^ 
Property management company-1* 
looking for a Bookkeeper for their 
Regional Office m downtown Ann 
Arbor. Candidate* should have 1 
ym of cotege accounting or equiv
alent ktval of accounting experience 
and proficiency on 10-key calcula
tor. We av* looking for candidate* 
who are flexible and ardoy an active 
office errvlronrnant if Interested. 
aend return* and aalery recjuSre-
mentslo: • - • • • • • 

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 
Bookketper PeerOon 
••. P.O.Box8649 j 

AnnArbor. MI 48 W7-B649 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
Mc^rgelorUWmngfymtaw-BW-
Computer experience helpful. Re
quires secretarial • * • » . Typing 
SOwpm naceeeary. Contact Karen 

445-1003. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Roeheeter HO* baaed company I* 
***** ** • i ' l * Pf/yfi* ****' 
^^tpm* Ouafified candkaata must 
ha»e aaperlewce In eaVphtae* of 
general bookkaapajg. Com*kia*r *>:-
parlance requVeo. Benefita. ~' 
Cal Gary Bknpeon, 653-7977 

BOOKKEEPER 
through Trial Balance. 
Plymouth office. 
Aak for Terrl 459-9608 
BOOKKEEPER with computer expe
rience needed for payabas* 6 Invert- . 
lory pcejoon. Send reeum* to ••. 
Attack 4 Co.. 377 Ameia S t , ' - - " 
PlymowttvMI46170 , . . 

BOOKKEEPING AesWttrrt-posting 
4 maac. dutsaa, expertenca with de-
bfia 4 credft*. Uvonla. Cal Chuck. 
McCuM 10am-4pm. 422-5150 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Listing pf poaltlon* 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Prole* ilori-'" 
*l IrtdMdual ft required by thl* me-
|or firm for heavy peyacea*. Com
puter experience requa-ed. Deafer-
•Np or rooj eeiete beckgrevnd 
haspfuL Exceeent benefit*. 

FULL CHARGE - EetaMahed com-
poYty aeeks Bookkeeper who an)oye 
alpfae**c4*ocouri«ng.Muatheve 
*acceaent compuser *kJN* and Betd-
bkt to overtime. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - Swbur-
ben company he* an opentng lor ax -

pceeaMy Include credit and oofieo-
Hon work. Expoevre at other book-

HALF 
HOOOn MOM 01 MonegaVi n t 

n5MNof1No«olo7T.Hwy » n 0 
& * » * * o t t . M t 4*054 

358-2300 
M Fee* Cetapany P*M 
P*rtc4WorkraLari 

BUSINESS & FINANCE 
VaC€ PR€SID€NT 

Locai pf»wo« 
tor * * * * * * **mm 4 
oporotfonft tfKAad*ng 

CAREER MINDED 

+n^*m* 

http://tt.60-S7.OCI/hr
file:///nU24
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fsOOKKCtPER. M w*/<* pert «me 
podtJon ave*****. ftoertenoed p*r-
»00,10 work tor McMMn'* larged 
t l i i i d i d pwtHWIonrcfeod.bene-
Ate. C e M g * redft iMMmeftt . InTOf* 
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Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 
EDP/Data Entry 

We ere loolung for experienced peo-

on OMcMno temporary eariyniiid1!*-
Aeetartritenla eon bo oWrtr ahort or 
k x ^ k w i r \ M or part-tkTie,c>fter ex
c e e d * rdee, p k * add dgnWeent 
axderteooa . to your background. 
Temporary eedgnmertft meyleed to 

; peonenehV for an eppomtmant 
p l S t S S COi • ' • -

; \3$7-8367 , 
accounTiernps 
26548 Nortbweetem rfwy.. « 5 0 

Southfldd. Ml 44034 .-. •; • 

' ' '- '--&j6oidftfyol' •'"•'• -
Robert H d l of Mich, Ino, : 

:-**..**' 

JBSJW 
• ' • • > 

TKCU; 

' v v . CHURCH 8ECRETARY 
Matur* women • 20 hour* por week 
Sacretartd experience, appealing 
phone per*ona*ty; typing 4 epeflng 
• M M , • Must Aek for... Peefor Joy 
ruxARlvart id* Perk Church/ -
deyi - 444-0990; r eve*. 420-347« 

- ^ : / - . 7 . 

• • * ; • * • . <;•- .• 

CITYOFNOVI. -
RECEPTIONIST 

Permanent part-time recepUonld 
podOon In the City Manager'* Off-
bo? WOO por hour. Monday/thru 

. Friday. 1 0 * 0 a j n . to fcOO p j n . nW< 
•onto MxlbeTfy In t h * working hour*. 
tight ctsrfed ekJM required. Obtain 
and eubmlt eppacation by Friday, 
September 22.1949 «1 the Nov) CN-
k: Center, 4517$ W. Ton M M Rood. 
NovL m tho Ctty Manager'* Office. 
M-F, 4 tuf t to 8 p.m. 

The City of Novl i t an 
Eo^Op^or tv i r ty Employ*. 

CHrtcd 

J';: :.: f-y, 

.•ar<.ii 

.—. •OV . 

,tr. .<t/ 
••J-'iif".' 

:;:.:-4?.n 

A GOOD 
JOB ISN'T 
HARD TO 
' FIND! V 

Jutt c * l (Co* SOTVIOM. Wo onor 
good p«y and booottU for tho lot-
lowing pooltlono: 

• Word Procoooing SoeroUrio* 
{WordPortoet*totu»l 

• DoU Entry Oporotort 
{iOkoy»tyio/eooo + KPH) 

*5S^pm)^ -f •-••'••',"/•• 
• BoeoptloriW 

{40wpm) - . » _ 

IKohlo'. ,i .: . ' . .:. . : ,622U0» 

UvonU . . . . i . : . .622-3933 

QirdonCtty . . . . , . T422-02W 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
TM"»UiyOtrt"l>00p»0 

•Tt>0 Flrtt f*4Tt*B**" 
Not An Aoortcy* Novor A Poo •' 

Eqgd OpporWnJty Emptoyor Wf/H CiorleoJ AaoMant/Parl Tlrno 
For Art oonouMng Brm. Bo** * * 
hotf^* Comptrtor ojoorfonoo nocoo* 
Mry.Troy. « 4 M » 0 

1 i 

. ' • - . 

1 .a* 

CLERICAL 
FgMfcno in SovrthtWd. Proporty 

i t . offloo. Bookkooptng 
hokpM. Aoourwy on cov 

or h piuo. Oood bonoftt pook 
C^Mon.triruFrt.»orn-5pnv 

352-4042 

Mmtowntnt 

Ctaricff pvopte wwiHd M l And Pi f ) 

~ Jon* ovokMo 

11 <••..-».-*• 
t.. ."r.. 
) . - • ' ! • -

•>t3-

«0 1 « 

^ - . -: 

r 

rwwwwov » F H • , j throuflhout ouf> 
urbon Oo^oH. Appty h por*ort Now 
YorkCorpot World, 23*40 W J M M , 
6ovthMld. Aok lor Torrl or Holdt 

CtorkaJ ; ; 

Homemakers 
Kids at school?; 

Need cash? -
Call Kelly! ; 

Koty Sorvteo* con plooo you b an 
IrrtorotUng tooiaVBonl nomottor 
what your ttOI wvoL Cnoooo.from 

• SocroMrW 
• Ckwleal 
• Owttcriooord 

• WordPi 

! » 

1 : ! 

V '•'••! 

ft*,-

Col K*t> today and find ovt about 
ovrp/oatbonotHatoo. . 

FanringtonHJM 

,Soultinaid "... 

.471-2050 

.3524220 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Tho "Koty Gar Poop* 

•Tho Firot And Tho Boot" 
Not An Agoncy; Novor A Foo 

Equal Cwortunlty Emptoyor M7F/H 
CLEPJQAU 

figuroo, novo Word Proooaolng 
know4odgo m typo rnMmum 66wpnv 
Extonafya rooord kaoptng Inrotvod. 
Apply In poraon or aond roauraa to: 

• Dtroctor, AdmWotratton 
Trarw<^>mir>ontatAjrlnoa '-

#3# WVow flunAArport.: . 
k- YpaMntl, Ml. 44194):-.-

CCtHfCAi;- panI tarto poaMonaval-

p i o m wwi oootf org«nindontf 
•Mlv. Citf &tn W i M ) Ncwf : * 

5S5-7U1 

Ckirleal^ - -

Kids at school? 
Need cash? 
Call Kelly! 

Ky»y frorv^co* c*n P**o* you m a n 
•fTtfrMHrtf Miiovafvwn no nvftiMf 
w N t your i M I m*. Choo** from 
I t i n i • r i M 

OfllO»>^ftnC#J 

CLERICAL 
Entry lovol pooMon In oowipmoni 
loaaa dooumontation doparVnant 
Typing 60 wpm., good oonynuraca-

Ing prolorrod. Roaunto acoaptod 
tnrowpti mat only. Baaoma, 31o5t 
8«hoo)craft, UvorM, M l , 44150 

GENERAL 
: CLERIGAL 
Earn Chic*, caah doaig ganaraj oWri-
cat work for a vartaty 0« oompanloa. 
Ovtioa mdudo Mng. maat maMng, 
varioV dt proofroatSng, coMtmg 
•ndganaral dorteai. Ralabla frana-
portattonaMgST. 

• Chooaotongortnorttorm -
aaaignmoni ; . 

• Wtypa^ or ptwno a/wrworlng 

F«"mora Wormation, ca t . 

Jroy : . . > V . ; / . / . 3 4 2 - 1 1 5 0 

;kELlM 
TEMPORARY: 

SERVICES 
Tha-KofyOat-Paopla 

•-Tba Flrat And Tho Boat" 
Not An Agoncy: Novor A Faa 

Equal Opportunity Empk>yarM/F/H 
CUfWCAL - part Uma. In tfw araa of 
Ford Boad 4 Vanoy. FlaidMa hour*. 
No Saturday*. Muat IkoMng. Sand 
phono numbar 4 quaMcatlona to: 
T. Franda. P.O. Box 34353. Oroaaa 
Pokita Wood*. Ml 43234 
a. ---.;. -..-- - .-

CtEWCAL • PART TIME, bury 
vtrra aaatotant read* halp wttn gon-
ar»j offlcoduOaa. WordPorfoct a 
plu*. Oood hourly wago, c a l Judtth 

..-- ..:•'• 254-2480 

CLERICAL POSITION - H you can 
organba 4 typo, ca l Lahaar HSa 
Nuning Cantar, aak Juta Tofft. R.N. 
kt-SarvlcaDiractor. 354-3222 

CLERICAL WORK • part Mma mom-
Ing*, immadlata opanlng, accurata 
typing, good math aMM nacaaaary. 
Shorthand doalraabta, omoatoeatod 
on 0 M M Rd.a t Soutnflatd. Aak tor 
OonorPat 654-1140 

CLERK/R£C£PTK>r«3T 
ImmadMo oponlng for a Ctark/Ra-
capUorMt wtth. downtown-baaad 
company. Thla poajtk>nJa fu4-tjma 
with company bonatlta, Oaapoftalba-
Itlaa w%l Inctodo anaworlng pnonaa. 
•ght typing aa wot M othar ganarai 
cffloa duooa. TNa la an antnMaval 
pooMon wttft advanoamant poaafMa 
for tha right IndMduaL For conakJ-
aratlon, aand raauma to: • 

: CLERK/RECEPT10NI3T 
P.O. Box 774, ': ' 

Patrolt, ML 44231 

CLERK/TYPIST. 
Attornaya in Farmkwton HBa wfl 
trah for thalr oflloa. Tvptrtg 4 fang 
aUM aaaantlat Expananoa not n-
qutrad. 8tarting wago 14^4 par 
hour wtth raoular kioraaaaa.- ~ 

45*4542 .'.' 
CLERIVTYPIST 

Oanaral offtof dutJaa. BoutNlald kv 
•uranoa agoncy. Cal Juna Rddc 

• • - • 657^700 

aERKAYPtST • PART.TIME 

Law FJrm. Word Procaaaktg aMM 
haipfuL TranaportatJon naoaaw 
Cal 352-71 

^ . CLERK TYPWT 
Ftaaabta, aoourata, attantton to da^ 
tat*. Qood tpiapfiona. typing ' ~" 
Sand raauma; Jobav. trtc-CT, 
JaLU 

CURK/TYPI8T8 
Oatrott-baaad firm aaaka Entry 
Laval O a r k T y p k ^ C a n d l d a t M 
ahoutd poaaaM a minimum.typing 
apaad otaOwpm, goodphona man-
nar: 4 loanara dancari knowtadoa. 
CxCaiaHrn tWvtnotfriaVit oppofturm^ 
T T M M poittfont Art £M4knt> vrtth 
cocnpttw btrttftt ppcway. Foe oon> 
tfaMTttOOOa f O f W i r d A tAaMCTpA tOt -
•-• C l a r k / T y p t a t P . O . B o * m , . ; 

OoiroJt, ML, 44231 

COUECTWNS^lLUHCt CLERK 
NAttofttly known oonaMny noodt 
o n * A3dMriino«S COIQLUCH~I A bHno 
dark with good fafaranoaa.- Many 
banafta Indudjry traa parMng. Lo-
oaaad In now oamw araa. 
Sandraauma teB«(J320baarv«r 
4 • Eecarrtrio Nowapapor*. 34251 
Scnooiorafl Rd..vLNonla, Michigan 
44150 " . - ' • ' ' 

Communications 

Or owing 
Secretary 
aafaa offtea naada ] your out' 

gobtg paraonalty and word pro-
caaatog axparianoa. 115,000 to atart 
piua axoaaant banaflta. Faa paid. 
Cat EJaanor at 343-2090. 

8NELUNO&8NELLIHQ 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY m 
SowthMd looking for axparfanoad 
Saeratarv wtth account* oavtfita 
background Exoaaant banaflta. 
v w F i U i ^^*a ^aj* a*^^^a^a^w • * ar^™ ^a^"^a^ 

bTafntoMo oportno. Fof WAiM^fif 
Cat 367-0444 

CONSUMER 
LOAN CLERK 

F t * t imt orrtry i*v«l tithe* portion 
ttdttl. At OUf • HAtffitfAfTWCk 1 OfflOA. 
CAnQkaA^muAt n m itrtokrumc* 
1 JfAAft OfltoA ARpAftAfaOA WHh Art-
CWKy Ofl A i OfflOA ffVACrtnAAj 900d 
Np4ng«AArW*hAAb«tytorwxf lA 
&j$ DfAAAUtAA rt^ d A ^ fAApOOAtolaT* 
M A in A pfOfAAAtorw AfMl «̂ ApAO *̂ 
AMA ItaAfTat̂ Af. TNA pOAatyCtft OflATA 
opportunKy for AdyAnoAfDAnt And 
An ABtaHint&AnAft P V A A O A . O J A * -
M t^afVMallBM DAfMAft OAaf Our P*JT' ^^aai «*^a^a^^^*i pr^a^a^a^F 1 ^ ^ ^ ^r^w 9 ̂ m 

aomd Oapt during ragular buaf-
naMhouraat 34f4000, Ext 21 > 

An Equal Opportunity Employar 

- CORPORATE RELOCATION 
. ^ C L E R I C A L BUPPORT 
PoAWon AVAAAMA jtt tfiA wta ptpod 
Â W Of OOTpOfAlA ATflptOyAA fAlOOaV 
tfork Tho WAA( dAnwlctA wV h c ^ 

lAfrt typAiQ A word proOAAnnQ A M M . 
Tho AoWy to work WAN urtdAr ptAA 
AUTA w)on0 wftti APCOAAWM iniasrpArr 
Kf^kw^rtMpfitiy^m A imiAt 
SorrtA OOWA9A prolAiTAd. -_ 
8And iwumA » : PO Box 3W0. 
Tfi^Mt 4 0 0 ^ , Attn: OUCvrt t , N 

fntn0faArfi, court •ftf*0A» dAAwlAAi 
A*c, 1000 A m o n g p l u i ^ 4 OATIWA 
•TBVA, DAM bonAwiA, ContACt Art or 
MaryLou. 254-1*1« 

/ 

•ifer"-

• daoratarld 
• dortcaf 
• Bwttcnboard 
• TypW* 
• WordProoaaamg 

i k a t y today* 
ourgMbonamaioo. 

Farmtngion HaJa . . . . .471-2040 

6outh**W / 352-6220 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
"iparfaa^fcajajyarM/f'/M 

P V * •OTa^B I*a1a« W faJP 

9*<*^a*V 4 f ^ V * n ^^fa^faa^faV 4B l^a^^fa^fa^^fa^M TWi 

» fax M m Li«»ak Ml mm m 
«a) ,- *T7^44*«a«44 

mmrsssmmssr-

CREDIT OFFICE 
Fdt t)ma opportunity for an hdMdu-
A»l Wnn 90OO fPA^iOn* mMt, POOT 
poVACttOOA AXpArtOftOA (A D04 OA0A»K 
AAry. CxoAWAnt bonAwlA anchjdA rA-
tlrArnArrt AA>r#a9A A profAt iftArtno 
pterv Hnx InoMA no tundoyt And 
only 1 or 2 oigMt A wook A m dur-
^ jft*Jw*<|p»-*PPfr *" P*r»on to 
tnA POTAOnnAf OfPUA 

JACOBSON'S 
990 ff 1 ^••ppf • W4rTnpn̂ w*n - -

An EquAri OpportunKy fEmp̂ oyor 
CvAWmor dorvfeA WAp. Entry Lô rwl 

TifcA otdAtA, AAAM WffAAOfnAnv otc 
AppfyAt:1imHij»feAr4J^MArrt-
nwi A FA* nAnfl̂ ori, H. of PljifT*ouwi) 

CO4T0M6R M R V K f RCP 
Pfaaiant phono veto* a muat. Cat 
for mora Information. Troy aroa. 

otfe-1442 

OETROrT kwifcm movkigjo Rad-
ford araa naatfa ganarato^tea par-
aon. Waoaa 1 hour* nagowaota Cat 

4*4-1111 

DATA ENTRY/QCNCRAL OtTKX 
to 

«r A4VOT70 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

•Ar PAMA A Anort lorw 
« • 0 * M 4 uaama ** • *» Top pay 
6 *mA Oat fctdaySr aa ap-

'"^ORPORATE , 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES, 

ntytn 

WM0P4A 
PXTVUVTH 
THOT 

: * . ! 

fee; 

^Mf^W la^a^HJfF ^ ¾ ^ W r ^ ^ W i 

OMCA Ctoricial 
CRECfT REPORTTNO AOENCY 

ki Farming«on HfM naoda fut and 
part tkna ofitoa holp. Pravteu* cradlt 
axpanaoca raouoatao. All appl-
canf • oradH wH ba vonfiad. FWJbkt 
hour*. Cat 476-4425 

> CV4TOMER SERVICE 
Marura, raaabf*. Qood wtth pooo**, 
tdaphona 4 ligura*. Aacourata, at-
tantton to dataM. Non amokar. 
Band raauma: Mr*. S. at Job*/ . Ino.. 
NEXuVS or Mich, 4 Ontario. 27150 
W. 4 Mta , BoutntlaM, Ml 44034 

CU4TOMERBERVICE/CLERICAL 
H*to naadod for buay madkaf ofnoa, 
pan Uma, 7. hr*. par day. Offloa ax
parianoa holpruL BoutWIald Araa. 
CaiKaiy 391-4400 

CUSTOMER BCRVICe REPS • no-
marical data anuy, pkit good com-
munlcaUon *MM for m* wr Fortuna 
600 company. 616.000. Cat Brtdgat 
alUnlforoa/ «44-4501 

OATA ENTRY CLERK' 
Entry kfvd poaltlon for tha b4tng 
dapartmant of a amai company 10-
citad at 13 M4*/TaiaoraBr« fid. Buc-
caaaM candkflat* wal^a. *W* to 
typa a mWmgm 0« 45 WPM. ba *atf-
motryatad 4 organbad. Coiaga ao-
counllng 47or computar courta* a 
ptu*. Cat batwaan 1-4pm: 442-5050 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR^ 
; NEEDED ; • 

Imrnadlata long tarm tamporary a»-
tlgnmanta avalabta'in Lhwnia and 
SouthftakJ. Somar axparkjnoa ra-
qukad. High pay, banam*. and 
bonuaaa. Join tha A * * ProfoMton-
ai*. C*I today. -

Uvonia 625-0330-
' Southflak) 3644440 . 

ADIA PERSONNEL 8ERVTCE8 
EOE ' ; •'. Navarata*. 

DATA v 
•ENTRY 

OPERATORS 
A Katy job put* your »k»* on4na. If 
you havo «trong computar »MM Kat-
ty SarvtOM can put you at tha kay: 
board right away. 

15 high input data ant/y oparator* 
naadad for a apadd pro)acL 4 hour 
ahlft* avas*bta. You muat hava ax
parianoa on 10 kay ttyia kayboard 
wtth 10.000-t-key (trokaa par hour 

• 11am-3pm ".-
• 3 p m - 7 p m 

• 7pm-11pm 

Uvonia. . . . . . . . . . : 6 2 2 - 4 0 2 0 
; . . . 1 - 4 4 Otfioantar 

33133 8choolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Tha "Katy GfcrPaopta 

. ' . "Tb4Flr*1AndThaB**t" 
Not An Agoncy, Navar A Faa 

Equal Opportunity Employar M/F/H 

DATA ENTRY 
Wa ara an aggraaalva, f att growing 
company looking t<>r a* paraon Jq 
haip prooaaa aalaa laada. Prafar 
dau antry and Maointoah expart-
anca^ExcaMrit companaation and 
banaflt*. Band raauma to: . 

Managar of Markattng Barvtoaa 
1 StOOHbiRd. 'J 

.,- Waattand, Ml 44145 
DATA ENTRY/WOflO PROCESSOR 
for faat-paoad nad Eatata Co. In W. 
BtoornftaM araa. Fut-tkna anuy-
javatpoaftton. Soma arrand Yunnlno 
BIIMWPXIMual ba a TaamiPtayar 6 
taka prid* In a Job wat dona. 
CatUaa. • 643-2900 

OOOtORS OFFICE.- Fut or part 
tkna. Matvra poahlva mmdad ind-
vlduaL Expananoa prafarrad. W9 
traKWagMoagoOabia. 274^041 
OflAJTS PtRSON/Englnaartng A*-
* * a n t Entry tayat PodBon for 
aomaona wtih an lotaraat ingrowing 
with a amal company. Bado draw-
lnfl4adadratolaarnCAD.aplu». 
Raaponalbfttkn wM tndwda a wtda 
ranga of darted dutJaa. Flnandd 
hato for furthar aducatlon la * Y * 4 -
abta. Band raauma or aopfy a t O.T. 
Spaddty Faatanar*. 2176 W. Mapia. 
VViSdL*ka ,MI4404e .or 
cat 424-7600 

Entry Level 
Accounting Clerk 

Troy firm aaak* anuyiavd accoun 
Ina dark lor Immadula ooanlno I 
b*V>g. Ajoacarrt muat .r«vag^od 
math optttuda, ba data! orlantad 
and poaaaaa aoma computar axpari-
anca. Band raauma 4 adary raquka-
mam* to: Box 152. Obaarvar 4 Ec-
oantric tfawapapara. 34231 School-
Craft Rd , Livonia. Mchfgan 44150 

, ENTRYLEVEL 
Entry Javd parlor M tkna TVpirt/ 
Maaaangar. poaltlon avalab** d 
Farmayon j w t i Rad Eatata Oaval 
opmam company. Oood banafha. 
Non amddng anvfc onmant 
Cal Karon ab 461-6200 

- ENTRY ORDER CLERK 
for our naw Troy offloa. r i iaunt 
paraondKy. Apply m paraon: 134« 
& * m 6 t • • • - : - 3 4 6 - 0 4 0 0 

E8TABUSHEO BJRMlNOHAM 
RETAILER aaakina hdMdud for 
phon* 4 ofTloa dvOea. Cat Kandra 
fi ' 424-254« 

ESTABLISHED FARMINQTON 
HILlS company looking for axpari-
ancad M tkna OWcVctartcd 
par aon. Compatltfva *alary and ban-
auta. riaaaa rapry to. unnwaai * 
Ektctrtc, 24424 Grand fifvar, Farm-
IngtonHd*. M l , 44024 

EXCELLENT part Uma opportunity 
tor rworao nonanajtratMa waajMjmL 
Non 
kno* 
6pm 

organisation, computar 
hdpfuL Cat batwaan 10-

. 354-4040 

EXCITING . 
OPPORTUNITIES 

84Cfet4rtal 

Farmlngton Rad aattta davdop-
marit c o r n p a n v a a a k i a a c r a ^ wtth 
word procaaaing baokgrourid. Dlc-
faphona and ahorthand atao ra-
qdrad. Oood adary piua fut bana-

Larga Southfldd law firm aaak* aao-
ratary w i t h . 3yr<. axparlanca. 
70wpm+ and Wang background ra-
qukad. Lagd background not ra-
qukad. Excdlant adary pki* M 

JCdlBarl 666-4« 10 _ 
AWA 

. Tha Empioymant Paopta 
aoa no faaa/no contract* 

EXECUTIVE OfFlCE naada part 
tknar with axoaMnt aktkt and typ
ing,' ahorthand, word prooaaaing 
ano handing phono*. Sand raaumM 
to: Box 124 Obaarvar 4 Eocarrtrte 
Nawacapart. 24251 Schoolcraft 
R d , LMind , Michigan 4« 160 

Eoud Opportunity Employar 
Mktcriry/FamaktmanolcappadA'd 

OOSCLnTVE SECRETARY 
SOvtilflAM AATVVOA SovtffffAM AArvtoA oompony AAWA 
bnytt. hArd-wortuno IndMbuAi 10 
• M M pfAAiOAfH, CrVQAA WA| r>A Oh 
^•rwWAd And c t̂AatAnohnp. CACA*Hnt 
AacrAtArlAl lAMA rAQliWAd, OwAAtlAd 
AAndMslAA f?HlaM 0 0 WAAoQ tO WOOT 
AAKJWt hOUTA> 1>A 9$H fnOtrVAtAdt 
And orpAntoAd wttn Attention to do-
ttm AonOrW4MnAto:P.O. »o«300, 
tOutMWd,Ml 4AM7 

CrtOtmvC M O « l A W Y for rtf-
Qonm rmi AOIA4* oofvtmnt tn AowtlV 
M d . Mu«t b* •*«*••*, mom*™*), 
**m to wort tftAtr pTMAuTA, hAVA 

CI. 
V W T * 4 f 

povrw) 
m4 b« 
•At VOat tafA, 

M . L N « d a ! i 

bovAont 

A AooAntrto 
1 wfiootortft 

4*144 

fDOK). aVCRtTARYAlaMTANT 

WAV ATWATAAAA A AAWJ 10 

4WJV> W N 
^ U f 4 4 « j > 

•: • W A w 

a* 
bnwanaa droup. 

Dr. 
Ml. 44076 

Mr D. Oot id 

604 H#ap WaWtM 

0ffl0#^ia)rtC#l 

EXCfTINO CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Our rapkHy axpanolng computar 
aalaa omca in Farmlngton Nda I* 
looking for a par*on thai ha* mini
mum 2 yaar* darted axparianoa 
with account* racdvabia, bwng, or-
dor procaadng. Growth opportunity. 
Oood adary, banaflta, and prom 
aharing. Non-amokar*cal 663-9260 

EXECUTIVE LEOAL SECRETARY 
F o r &**** pfrVy .°* y °wlnf *** 
firm. Exparlancad, arttculaka t wat 
aducatad. Corporda. rad attata 4 
cMi togatlon. AdmW*tr»Uva taak* 
4 auparvWon. Fabdoua offfca In 
FarmfrSoton HIM. WordParfact. top 
• d a r y . M banam*. •: :• esi iooo 

EXECVTrVE SECRET, AflFr*" 
for Plymouth Corporation. Oanard 
omca, organttaliond I darted 
• M a ^ M l n i m d axacutlva/aacrataiy 
axpaRanoa raqukad/ Band raauma 
to: Box 944, Obaarvar 4 Eocantrtc 
Nawtpapar*. 34251 8d>oolc/art 
Rd., UrorOa, Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY ' 
Lrypnla baaad eomoarw naada lop-
notch paraon. with wordParcfact 
and ahorthand axparianca. Compd-
ittva tflary and bandit packaga. 
CatUndaforlntarYiaw.. 691-1100 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
'8ALE3 OFFICE ASST. 

For a uniqua naw product Mutt b * 
axpariancad and afflctant In ganard 
omca work, word procaaaor and 
tdaphona akfto. Flaxlbla hour*, part 
Uma to atart. OSO. 5400 w . Mapia. 
C307, W. Btoomflald, Ml 4«J22 

EXPERIENCED COUNSELOR haad-
ad for tamportry haip offica In Uvo-
da.0utiMirK4udaclntarviawlng, : 
anawarmg phonaa, fWng ordar*. ra-
crulttng. typing, 45 wpm and ra-
malning calm V i fut-pacad oftc* . 
Cattodayt 427-7660 

FILE CLERK 
4W.60/nr.Tvp*30wpm 

' Ca t Joralna af643-4590 
EXPRESS 8ERVKE8 

Tamporary 4 Parmanant Paraonnd 

FILING/CLERICAL 

Add. 354-1000 

FILING/GENERAL OFFICE 
Entry lavd poaltlon wtth a Urge 
proparty managamant company kV 
catad In SouSfldd. ExoaBant op
portunity for advanoamant tor a 
bright hard working h d M d u d . Band 
raauma to: Offloa Managar, p. o . 
Box 6071. Southfiatd, ML. 44074. 

FULL TIME Offloa PoaWon for bu*y 
LNonJa offloa. Oanard offloa back.-
ground 4 p l m i n t phona mannar 
nacaaaary. Computar knowtadoa a 
p*ja,Calforappointmant 474-1603 

FULLTIME poamon avatabta for an-
argaoo adf ttartar to handta mat 
dwtributlori 4 f M mdntananca for 
corporal* ampioyaa rdocaUon da
partmant. Tha Wad candldat* 
•houk) hava good typing, Inlarcar-
aond and or ganturiiond dUM Wong 
wtth aoma word prooaaaing back
ground.. 
Sand raauma to: PO Box 3200. 
Troy M144044, Attn: D.L Curttt 

OENERAL-OfFlCe • Matur* parton 
naadod (or Bid Oapartmani. Fad 
ptcta.'^l9*- ***** f°.£* **" *Krtar 
wtth good phona voloa. Sand ra
auma l a P.O. Box 633«, W . Bioom-
fWd, ML,'44033.-

GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
Part U m a . Typing, fang. Tadron 
Corporation, LtvorSa. Aak for 
Tammy: 691-2244 

0 ENERAL OFFICE • 6449 /HR 
. WHtt/ain 

Ca l Today 657«1200 
Faa 695.00 JNIAgancy 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Entry iavd ofAca pedtlon in Farm
lngton HJr*. Hourly rat* wtth bana-
ma.Non-amokar.Cal: 653-4240 

GENERAL OFFICE part Uma, aaou-
lar Jawlih organhatlon and nuraary. 

iaaaan1jd.Knowiac^ofYloV 

659-7134 

GENERAL OfFiCE/PART.TIME 
idad lor working mom. Typing, f l 
ing, d a Hour* approxknatary 9-
3pm. Band raauma to: H&C. P.O. 
Box 67. Farmlngton HfM, Ml. 44331. 

GENERAL. OFFICE DUTIES 
Part tirha,' aacratarfal/racapUon, 
Mort-FrL Expartanca raqukad. Typa 
40-TOwom. word nrnraaalnri Hax 
w a ay aa 1 ^ i *% ^w*^ w a ^ ^^*^a^^^^ w * ^ p « 

hour*. Raauma to: Tat Oak*, 31(74 
Northwaatam Hwy., Farmlngton. 
HfM, Ml n 44016. Att panlaa. ^ 

. GENERAL OFFICE 
Southflaid company ha* fut-Uma, 
anuy iavd poawon lor ratabta InoV 
vtdud. Oanard offloa aUM 4 CRT 
axparianca hdptul but wif train. 
Piaatant phona partonalty a muat 
Starting adary 6200 wk. 353-4620 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
(Paraonnd TrdnatL 4ght typing 4 
Mng axparianoa a piua. Fraa train
ing on an IBM Syttam 34. Buty off
loa. Many ban*m*. Appfy m parton 
or aand raauma to: Watarbad Gal-
iary. 32976 Schoolcraft. Uvonia. Ml 
46150 . 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Wa ara now accapung appbcatJon* 
from raaabia indrvduda wtth good 
tydng 4 axcalanl math aUM. wa 
w« trdn tha rldit paraon for thit 
arrtry-iavd podOon-'Arranga mtar-
viaw at our Btoomflald Haw offloa, 
batwaan 1-4pm. 335-4570 axt «72 

An Equd Opportunity Employar 

GENERAL OFFICE, anawar phona*, 
tut Urn* or Saturday only, both 
av*4*bia.Bipomflddr«a. -

834-4990 

GENERAL OFFICE - Ctartcd/angl-
naaring dapartmant. typing, faYig, 
phona uaa. Soma drMng raqukad. 
Contact Mr. Laa, 3534900 

GENERAL OFFICE 
4 ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

CalKathyforlrrtarvlaw. 
Criaaman Llnodn-Marcury 

RocnadarHaa 452-4200 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing 4 math akB* raqukad. Soma 
phona 4 computar work. Smal buay 
Southflaid offloa. Prima Mortgaga 
Corp.CdlMr.B, 354-7640 

GENERAL Offloa for manufacturart 
rap firm. Typing, data antry, word 4 
•aha ordar procaadng, pdkSg, good 
phona dun*, datal-ortantad, norv 
amokar. Mdf raauma to: Paraonnd. 
12792 Curria CI, LNonia, Ml 44150 

GENERAL OfflCE - paopta 4 ra-
captloraat* for major oorp. in 8outh-
flaad, Whom 4 r*™^1**-]**". 
Olmanaion or Hortton axparianca. 
Light typing hdpfuL 46.60-47/hr. 

Ca l Louba atUrdoroa 3574034 
Or Mary 473-2930 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Expanding Birmingham company 
naada organbad mdMdua* to aa-
d d wtth varioo* onVa/darlcd func
tion*, axodiant working anvkon-
mant p M banafn*. 447-0300 

GENERAL RESPONSIBILITIES : 
Saeratarld poattton In aharod offloa 
fadtty. Matwra parton wnh flaaaant 
phona mannar. Word procaadng 
axparianca an Important piua. 8ano 
raauma wtth adary hldory/raqulra-
manta to: Offloa Mgr., 39H1 W. 6 

MI,LhWla,M144152 

— GENERAL S i C R E T A R Y — 
Laaohgoompany rtaada ganard off
loa paraon. Typing aklM » phona at-
iquatla nefJnA. SEnd raauma l a 
LAQ, Attn: Cathy, 30965 Northwaat
am Hwy, Farmlngton H i t , Ml 
44016. 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS avakabia 
coding raaaarch quadJonnakaa. 
nica offlca atmotphar* in South-
flaw, part Uma hour*, 9anv4pm. 
Aak for Fran Sokd 427-2400, art. 
319. 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
Word Prooataort 

TypW* 
Dda Ertry Ctarka 

FM Clark* 
Light Indwatrtd 

Wa art acoaptkig appacatlon* Mon. 
• Frl., batwaan 9-11 and 1-3 d 
172Q3V 10 MM, f)d*at03. South-
Aiid, bA4woon AowthAwd A OrAAn-

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NCVIRAFCS 
INBURAMCt AGCNCY- ff*gV0Haa 
OpAnlnQ rOt POOkfcAWPATv nOpOOATn 
Mifert Ktfewat AMUTBVMA oMBaMnanoA A 
oampviarddM., 444-4200 

-lftoartanoaai.CMa-
HAp POT UvOfwA fcwwi** 

^ . O d l ^ * 1 ^ ^ 7 * ^ 0 4 

604 r M p Wanted 

Oftlco-CtadCa)! 

General Office 
Idad part tima poaltlon 3 day* a 
waak, approxlmatary 15 hour* Par 
woak, Wa raquk4 good communKa-
tion dJHa, proof raaoTrtg abttty and 
typing. Cat for mor*iWormatlon. 

353-1636 
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK. 

Soaking aharp kvJMdudt to handla 
mat, tdaphona 4 faa* In our buay 
SowMidd offloa. Wa offar good 
atarUng adary with aubatanUafpay 
j n c n t t i i during fird 1« month*. 
Excaaant banaftU (Vxaxfog 100H 
tuition fafund program}, piaaat 
•and raauma or b r M idtar ino 
phona c a M piaaaa) to: Matropotun 
Ufa. Paraonnd Oapt, 440 Naw Can-
i d I Bkjg., Oatrott. M W t . 46202 

AnEo^O^)PCrturrftyE<npiovar 

HOMEARAMA 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
'•:'• MARTHA 8HORT ^ 
.. 2457 Red MaplB ' 

T«"oy 

fMDINE MARTENS : 
v . 5520 BrookdaJe 

t ._ BlrTnlnahanri 

ANTHONY & QERALDINE 
MAROK. 

14046A/dan 
Lfvonla 

Pteasa call tho promotion 
depBrtrhsftt of the Obssrv-
4f A Eccentric Friday, 
8«ptdmb«f .16, 1989 to 
dalm your TWO FREE 
HOMEARAMA TICKET8. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

INDEPENDENT Inturanca adlutUng 
company aaaklng dapandabla adf-
ttartar who can typa 65 piua wpm.. 
dictaphona axparianoa a mud, word 
prooaaaing habful. Addttlond dutlaa 
hduda phona backup, mat dldrtbu-
Uon. 8and raauma with adary Malo
ry to: P. 0 . Box 2260. Farmlngton 
His*. Ml . , 44333. A t t P d * Hoadfay. 

• IN8URANOE 
Ganard inturanca agoncy, Daar-
bom araa, i t looking for an axpari
ancad Partond Lhaa CSfl. Plaata 
cat 8dry batwaan: 1^0pm-4pm: 

INSURANCE 
Noma offloa of LNonia Inturanoa 
company hat Immadtatt fut Uma 
opanlng* foc-

OffIce Clericals 

Benef i ts Analysts 
(Exparionoad) 

CompaUuva aalarlaa, 4Vi day work 
waak, company paid Mng* bandit* 
mctuomg haam imuranca, paid hot-
Wtyt 4 vaettfona. Cat: 

691-4690 
Mon. thru Thurt. 7:30am-4:30pm 

Fr l 6am-12noon i 

INSURANCE : OFFICE looking tor 
•harp, conadantloua parton to work 
part-Uma. No axparianoa raqukad. 

re 9am to 6pm, Mon 
159-7103 

Phona batwaan: I 

, INSURANCE 8ECRETARY 
Part-Uma ki Uvonia araa. Inturanca 
axparianca hdpfuL 3 day* a waak. 
CMntaarvlea 422-3290 

INSURANCE 
8outhtidd Agancy aaak* matur* 
paraon to add to axpandlng * d M 
offloa. M u d hava outgoing paraon-
t t ty , good phona mannar. 4 word 
pro : i i d n g axparianca. 354-4110 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING 
company aaak* Admlnittrttlv* Aa-
d d a m for ft* Troy offloa. Entry iavd 
poamon. Non amoking buMng. 
Band raauma to: Box 144, Obaarvar 
4 Eooantric Nawtpapar*. 34261 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livorit, Michigan 
46150 . . . - • 

An Equd Opportunity Employ* 

JOBS AVAILABLE NOW 
Word Prooataort 

CPT, Wang, WordParfact 
Ganard Offloa Ctarka 

8wttchboard Oparttort 
8hort Tarm or Long Tarml 

YouronoloaT -
Locttiont throughout Trl-County 
Araa. CompaUtlva wagaa. Navar. a 

SCOTT " 
GROUP 

542-9232 354-2466 
' KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 

A laading trmaportatlon company 
ha* parmanant part Uma morning 
poamon* avdkbta. Mm. raqutra-
mant: 15,000 kay ttrokat/hr. M u d 
ba abia to work aocuratdy In a f a d 
paoad anvironmanL Offart 44 an hr. 
to atart wtth an axcaaanl banam 
packaga. Plaata ca l batwaan 6am-
S p m ^ 444-174¾ 

LEGAL • 
PERM/TEMP 

Corporata axparianca, a Pkit • for 
thl* Oatrort practtca, WordParlact, a 
Mud) To 420.000. 

Rad E d d a Oavdopmant Ami naadt 
• f a d 4 accurata rypid. MufbMtta, 
a Ptua. Farmlngton location. 
TOI22.000. 

Mad 4 inauranoa Ddanaa firm In tha 
RanCan i t taaking a potahad, adu
catad Sacratary with a d*bk» work 
Ndory. To 423.000; 

Major firm naad* two (2) aacrataria*. 
Litigation and/or Rad Ettda, a 
Piua. WANG dadrabia.To421.000. 

RacaptioriM 4 two (2) Lagd 6aora-
tartM d*J>aadad by thla RanCan 

. Profaadond d^mttt^ot naad-
Oraat bandtta. Raoapttonid to 

»,000. Sacrdarkw to «26,000. ft 
Wa ara lapraaantlng a wtda ranga of 
law flrma aaaklng add^uona to attft. 
Wa might ba rapraatntlng ona Jud 
right for you. ,0a! or mat your ra-
auma thla waak. No faaa or ohargaa 
toyou...avd. 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

- 3000 Town C t n t d , Suha 2540 — 
Southflaid ML 44076— 

354-0040 

Ona Kannady Squara. 8utta 1432 
Odrorl M U 4 2 2 4 

944-2904 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For expanding Trpy Inauranea da-
fanaa law firm. 2 yaar* axparianca. 
Cat »49-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY for partond 
ki)ury firm In Downtown. BHr*rig-
ham. Word prooataarSaki>y eom-
H>9nMtA4 w/axpartanoa. 264-4242 

LEGAL SEORETARY - • axOaMnt 
opportunity for ampartanetd Lagd 

famMariw with oovrt fltng prooa-
OUTAA, PAfAfl^ QOAnlAO, WOaWn 

/ApAwlno 0AAirod. oAPAry 

444-44M Cat Jan 
urata wnh 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
i d our 26 yaart of aarvtot and ax 

J ' yov. fwprcay 
pAnraOAA| tArnp 

pAnAnoAi work wr )WM; *or prwAA-

rAry or pArnwfwjnvf fAflpaww now wwn 
THw aMavmlor LjiMAAfieMlfaViiBt. 
t I T W • • a ^ a ^ ^ n a a aVanpan ta^mn^^ojv^pvi . 

A O n f M l i w V O Y t R P A l Q 
HILL$TR0M 6VROSS 

AGENCY, INC; 
62W1W . 

604 HtlpWtiAttd 
dme#^Mc44 

LEGAL • Part TJma B*4ng Clark/ 
TypUt - Sacratary. 2-3 day* par 
waak. Mud bt mtdtotnt. comfort-
•bi* wtth numbar*. 45 wpm mini
mum. Word Parfact 6.0 hdpfut. Naw 
offlcatlnTopofTroy. ^..--. 
CatUnda: 342-2222 

LEGAL PLACEMENT 
TampdrMy 6 parmanant opaning* 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

2000 Town Cantar. Sta. 1900. 
Sduthndd. Ml., 44075 . . 331-2476 

8AN0Y MONROE 462-1967 
A t Faat Employar Paid 

\ n r •) fut Uma. 
ratattona axpart-

LEOAL SECRETARY 
LNonia, Oomaatic r d 
anoa hdpfuL Plaata tubmtt raauma 
4 taiary raqukamant to Law Offlcaa, 
33150 Schoolcraft. 8uH* 209. 
LryorJ*. Ml. 44150. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES • axj>art-. 
ancad. Barbiar 6 ToUaton. sand 
ratumaa to: L EngaTnardt. 3001 W 
Big Baavar.St* 200, Troy, M 44044 

... ' LEGAL SECRETARY . 
For partnd of Southflaid ddanca 
firm. Excdlant typing dOB*. PrlmarK 
(^•ppatldawork-Cdl •. 365-4141 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Btoomiidd 
His* iaw firm wtth. word prooataing/ 
dtctapnona axparianca. Word par-
tact a + . E « * 6 * M tdtry 6 banaftt 
packaga. Cat Linda. .444-3300 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY ' 
Exparlancad/ fut or part-Uma, tor 
•mat Southflaid Arm. ProAciant wtth 
WordPartad Salary commanaurata 
wtth axparianoa. Cat Mary 627-4100 

- . — LEGAL SECRETARY 
For madlum-tlzad Southflaid law 
flrm. Litigation axparianoa raqukad. 
WANG word procatdng. Excaaant 
Mlajy&banaflii. 354-4030 

LEGAL.SECRETARY • Tamporary 
ataignmant for partnar of Southflaid 
firm. Bagln 8apl 16 for 4-10 waak*. 
Exparianoa naca»*ary. WordParfact 
prafaaad.CalOonna 352-9540 

LEGAL SECRETARY For Troy »n* 
•ola practitioner. Lagd 4 word pro
caadng axparianca naca**ary. Sal
ary' nagotubla. Cal Chrt*. Mon., 
Wed or Frl. «1 449-9700: or Tuaa 4 
Thur*.af 642-4770 

.-- LEGAL SECRETARY .-. 
for<thronl*:-l*w Arm. Lagd axpart-
anc*. word orocatdng training 6 
excaaant d u n nacaaury. Excaoant 
banaftt*. Salary commanajrata wtth 
axparianca. Contact Mr Young or 
MaryMHar. . 241-2400 

LEGAL SECRETARY - for Troy law 
firm. Expartanca wtth word proca**-
Ing raqukad. 8alary commanturala 
with axparianca. Non-*mokar. Sand 
raauma to: 8acrdar1d Commlttaa, 
P.O. Box 99464. Troy. Ml , 44099-
9444 : 

LEGAL 6ECRETARY - Exparlancad 
Part-tlm*/fl«xlbla hour*, for tmal 
Partond Injury Arm kxatad In Ma-
torlo homa in Uvonia. 8dary com-
manturatawtUi axparianca. Sand 
raauma to: 39040 W. 7 Mila. Uvonia, 
ML 4415^ or cal P*ttl. 444-1700 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
Prastiglout Bloomndd H » lawtirm 
raqulrat Sacrdary for an immadida 
opanlng. Excdktnt taiary, banaftt* 6 
working oondltlona. RaqJramarrtt: 
word prooatdng axparianca, typing 
70wpm pro* 4 dictaphona. Sand ra
auma In confldanoa to: box 104 Ob
aarvar 6 Eccanlrtc Nawtpapar*, 
3625K Schoolerdt Rd, Uvonia, 
Michigan48150 •• "- • . 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY, fuS lima for 
tm*B Farmlngton Hat offloa. Excal-
laot grammar akKrt 6 word procata-
mg axparianca raqukad. 653-2300 

LEGAL SECRETARY wtth CoOaeUon 
6 bookkaapmg axparianca.: Non-
•mokd. prafarrad: lor tmal, otaa*-
antBlrmingham offloa. 444-2040 

LEOAL SECRETARY - Exparianoed 
HdMdud for Southflaid Arm. Excd
lant typkig tkffl*. WordParfact a 
plu*. Ptaaaant work.dmoaphara. 

LEQAL8ECRETARY/PART-TIME 
For law Arm k> Birmingham. 
3 d * y * aVdaak. Soma axparianca 
nacaaaary. Word-Ptrfad habfuL 
CatPtt 442-2992 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY- part Uma for 
Farmlngton HJfl* Arm tpaddumo in 
BUgaUon. Mud know WordStar. Sal
ary commanturata wtth axpartanoa. 

CatT45M770 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY 
immadKta opanlng.-Soma axpari
anca nacaatary. Moving to W. 
Bloomridd mid-Octobar. Frlngat kv 
dudHg8EP. Cal 944-4207 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY for firm In 
Bkritogham/Soutnflald araa. Mon.-
Frl. 9tm-5pm. Lagd axparianca 
nacaatary. Workara companaation 
axparianca hdpfuL Kaatth banafttt 
•vdlabta. Atk for Diana. 444-2213 

604 HwfpWtntw. 

LEGAL SECRETARY < Farmlngton 
HfM 12 attorrwy law Arm hat Imma
dlata opanlng. Excaaant working 
conoTuon* 4 oompatlUva »alary of-
farad, fiaqdramanta ara mkv 3 y j * . 
lagal 4 computar axpartanc*. Tor 
KfrmVlnlormatloncalT 451-4111 

LEGAL SECRETARY t ^ 
Excaaant aacrdartd aktki raqutrad 
by downtown Oatrott law Arm, rdo-
caUng to W. Btoomltatd, Dao. 1949. 
Word prooaaaing raqukad. 2-4 yr*. 
tugaoon axparianoa. Non amokar. 
Sand raauma to; Offloa Managar. 
400 BuN BuMng, Oatrort, Ml 44224 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Expartanoad, for parmanant 4 tam-
portiy atdgnrnanlt. TrUounty. 

A U F E E 3 EMPLOYER PAID 

'JOANNE 
;•.•:';MANSFIELD r, 
. Legal Personnel 
Suburban Aroas 362-3430 
PenobscotBldg W1-8580 

MANAGER/COORDINATOR 
Saff moUvatad, matura parton, abia 
to offar an admlnidraUva markatlng 
•opport. Excatfant communication 
d u M , typtno and managamant for 
buay 8outhAald offlca. 8and n 
anofaalary 
20906 M< 
44075. 

uthAdd offlca. Sand ratuma 
ny raoukamanU to: X-RAY, 
«apiarldga. Southfldd, M l , 

MEDIA.' : 
SEGRETARY 

A dynamic opportunity i t a wdting 
you at thla major organization. Ex
cdlant banafttt wtth tuition rdm-
buraamanL Good typing tkO* a 
m u t t 414,225 to dart. Faa paid. 
Cat Mariam at 363-2090. 
; 8NELUNG A SNELLING 

OFFjCE ASSISTANT NEEDED . 
Part uma hour* 4am-2pm. Mud ba 
motlvdad. dapandabla 6 datd ort-
antad. SouUiAdd araa. Cal MiohaOa 
at - 659-7954 

.OFFICE/CLERICAL 
ExcaHant banaflt*. Fut-tkna. 
Fadard Firaplaca. Southfiald. 
AtkforCacaHa 657-3344 

OFFICE CLERICAL POSITION. Two 
yaar minimum axpananea. Wgh vol-
uma, color codad, numarica) fWng 
•ydam. Fut tlma. Mud hava own 
tranaporlaUon. sirmlngriam ioca-
UonTCal Pat for mtarvlaw M-F: 

445-4360 

OFFICE CLERICAL, fut tlma pod-
tloru'RaapondblttSaa mduda typing 
(50 wpmX rung, tdaphona reaarva-
Uona. Opu* On* RadauranL Plaata 
cat TcWSIngar, 941-7764 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Part Uma for outpttiaM mould 
haatth cHnk} In Daarbom. Exparl
ancad only, darted, typing, racap-
Uonrtt. Cal Ragha . 425^070 

An Equd Opportunity Employd 

OFFICE CLERK, EXPERIENCED 
Prapara tNpplng docurnantt,' . 
Invantory conud, Afing. typing. 
Coma m or cal: Star Cut Sda*. Inc.. 
23441 Induttrtd Park Orrva, Farrn-
kigtonHIM : 474-4200 

An Equd Opportuntty Employar 

OFFICE CLERKS 
Prograadva Inturanca Company In 
SovthfWd i t acoaptlng appFlcauont 
tor antry krvd daricd aupport atait. 
Accurata typing {35 wpm) I t ra
qukad. Prior offloa axparianca ib-
drad. Wa offar axcattnt bandttt.ln-
dudlng madlcd, dantd. Bfa Intur
anca and tuttfon atalttanoa. Apply 
Mon. thru FrL 12-4pm or aand 
raauma to: * 

Human Tiaaourcaa 4 BanaflU . 
Laagua Inauranoa Oorhpaniat 

l5400PrdvldanotOr. 
Southfldd, Ml 44076 

No Phona CaM Ptaatd 

OFF1CEHELP 
Part tlma, Inauranoa axpartanc* 

Aftar 6pm i)dpful . .HoUimw aiaa. A h d 6VI IV 
• - 3 7 6 - 2 1 3 3 

•" OFFICEHELP 
2 or 3 dayt. Typing, tght bookkaap
mg, good phona mannar. Radford 
location. Ca l 633-1234 

OFFICE MANAGER • for aducatlon-
d aarvfea burin aw. Markatlng axpa
rianca.* knowtadoa of aducauond 
prooaaa prafarrad. Sand ratuma to: 
R.M.I. mc. 6667 Norfhcota Lana, W. 
« C « m M d , Mi 44322 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Naadad for Canton Inauranoa a g « K 
cy. Dutlaa wit mduda markatlng. 
aarvica 4 aakw. No axparianca nac
aatary, wtl train. Cat 459-2023 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmlngton HiM Corporda. t tx, a*-
U la ptarntng Arm. Expartanoad. ma
tura parton with word prooaaaing 
•US* (LanWL Fut Uma poaltlon. Cat 
Bavarlylorlnlarvlaw, 653-4170 

U G A L 8ECRETARY - Immadlda 
opanlng avaStbia lor Lagd Sacra-
t i n / at amal downtown law Arm. 
Word procaadng aatantlaL Expart
anca . prdarrad. Contact Andraw 
Grifka 945^760 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Southflaid. 
8a i«ry b « i a d on axparianca. 
Fdnga*. Sand raauma to: Richard 6 . 
KapaaT P.O. Box 2207, Southflaid, 
Ml. 44037-2207, A t rapfrta 
eonfldantiaL 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY - Birmingham 
Rtlgttion Arm. Word procaadng 4 
typing 74. wpm nacowary. Short
hand prafarrad. 2-3 yr*. axparianoa. 
C o m p a W a taiary 6 axoaaant ban
di t* . Contact LqtAa 445-1003 

LEGAL 
TEMPS 

OFFICE STAFF lor aducatlond aar-
-vtca do. OayUma, avaning* 4 waak-
and hour* avaAabia. Apply or aand 
raauma to: Stanley H. Kaplan Edu
cation Cantar. 14250 Northland Dr., 
8outhAdd 44076 Or cat > 649-6320 

Wa ara actlvdy raomtttng for Lagd 
Typida. Lagd S*erd*nat , Lagd 
Word Procaaort 4 Lagd Atddant * 
for a variety of toed ampioyart. 
Expartanca m any of tha foBOwlng It 
vary dadrabta: OECMATE, WANG. 
OtSPLAYWRlTER, XEROX 4 IBM 
P.C. AT/XT. Aadgnmantt ara var-
lad. Both long 4 ahort tarm ara 
tvanabla right now. Top rdatlt l 
Cd l tM iwaak l 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000Town Cantar4SuHa 2640 
Southfldd ML 44076; 

"354-0040; - \ 

Ona Kannady'8qu*ra. Sulta 1632 
Oatrort Ml. 46224 

944-2909 

LIBRARY AlOE naadad for South
f ldd Ad Agartcy-Ratpcndbtttiat kv 
duda; racdrd kaaplng, Mng, ordar-
Irig 4 racdvlng cop*** of radlo/T.V. 
commarcidt. Good phona akH* a 
pkr*. Thr* M tlma poaltlon Nia graat 
ona for futuro growth. Fut banaftt*. 
f<x cortddarttlon cal from 9anv 
6pm — - : — — «27-4444 

An Equd Opportunity Employar 

MESSENGER CLERK: To f M dOCU-
mant* for Southflaid Dafanc* FVm. 
FuB-tima. Excdlant turroundmg*. 
Cat 355-4141 

MANPOWER 
N««d* typitlt, «5-*9/hr, Immadia)* 
poattlont a valla bia for long 4 ahort 
tarm atdgnmanit. fit* word pro
caadng training kvaHabia. 

CaiforappL 
LIVONIA -452-0024 

DEARBORN- 271-5210 

MEDIA 
SECRETARY 

TO $26,000 
Lot* of gdmour and axeftmant wtth 
pradiglout advarttdng agancy. Top 
akHlt naadad Tndudmg ahorthand. 
FAA MW. CAH KAtny. 772-«?*>, 

6NELLINQ&8NeUINO 
OfDCeASMTANT 

H yoy «VA A mAtviTA, ftp****** 

ATA amATAA^Ad I n yOV- * A V d N w * A l 
»*>(**) t » m mo4ivA4Ad wW pood 
corfwnvnlcAthyi A ocjAnwAnonw) 
wflaflajv ' W A p i U T t v * fa1w^*»»fTt - * W 

vAnpornAnt 0pp0rWnl(wjA^ttwcwAAnt 
bAriAWtA. $0$ff tO OOmrftAnASlTAwA 
witn MpArionpA. *yw7io rtwwno m* 
AlydbwA AAMBTY MttUaWMMHW) tot U.. 
f^»40»aarvar4t<oyW8Nawf-
papart, 34261 fWiodoraR Pfd.» 
Dwnia, Michigan 4 4 1 » . 

OFFICE PERSON 
naadad tor rad aattta apprdad off
loa, M tima. AccounU Racdvabia 
axparianca hdpfut. WH trdn on 
computar tyttam*. 45.60/V. piua 
banafttt. Intaradad parti** contact 
Staoayd. 455-2070 

OFFICE POSITION for eompdant, 
axpariancad paraon. Mud hava 
good typing aUM and knowladga of 
ofllca procaadurti. Exctlttnt 
growth opportunity In thl* high «*• 
ary anvkonmanL 8and ratuma to: 
Box 944,Ob**rvar 4 Eooantrto 
Nawtpapara, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. LNonia, Michigan 48160 

OFFICE POSITION tvaMbkl h Bk-
mlngham for tmat ratal chaavOan-
ard offloa dutiaa. Mud b* good wtth 
numbar*. Fut tlma. Excaaant adary 
4 frfnga bandit*. For furthar dataM 
oontactcmdlat 4S1-T74t 

OFFICE 4 8ALES, M 4 part Uma. 
axparianoa nacaaaary, Southfldd 
araa. Cat, aak for Mr*. Roaan 

559-5329 

604 Ht4>W*nt«4 
Of fetCtoi t t l 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
20 hr*. a waak. 46. an hr, 

PAYROLL CLERIC -

Light bookkajping. cocw\« «xpa-
rianca a piua. 6C M*r/» Co*M* 
Or *a rdUka 643-0517 

PAYROLL CLERK • 
A mater tppttnoa chain hat a M -
um4Tanvy-kVdiPotOon opan ^ 
computarttad (ifJM pc) pawol < 
partmant locdad ki 8«rthfidd. 
IndMdud mud hava axparianca - , 
payroll, data antry and good offlca 
M M . Lotu* 1-2-3 axparianca hdp
fuL Company oflar* »uong panafit 
packaga. Exttndva trdnlna upon 
arr«loymanL 8*nd raauma To: Box 
1l40btarvar 6 Ec<^Wc Nawtpa
par*. 34251 Schoolcrdt Rd.. Uvo
nia, Michigan 48150 .'•• - •• - : , ' 

PERSONNEL CLERK ' 
Temporary poaltlon. 40 hr*. p d 
w « t k . . Exparlancad with PC 
tpraadthad 4 word procwslng 
tortwara. Mat rttum* ttttmg axpa
rianca 6 tdary dadrad to: 

Paraonnd Clark Search 
P.O.Box722 r:-

, ' • . . Plymouth, Ml.,4ai70 

PERSONNEI/TYPI3T • tuO Um«, 
OanvSpm, mud' ba- high echooi 
graduate, typa 60wpm, be flexible. 
45/hr. 8and return* to> C. Ddiey. 
715 Inkdar Rd. Inktter, MI48141 

• u PURCHASING CLERK 
Fut tki^-pdirtfon open lor vertatile 
parton who h*» experience kvpur-
ch»*mg/lnventory control function* 
Sand raaume to: RC. 8det Inc.. 
34534 Plymouth Rd; Uvonia, Ml 
48150. Attn: 8.K. Thorn**. 

REAL ESTATE aOSER - wtth ex 
parianca h reddentld doting tor • 
UUa company located in Birming
ham. Excdlant benefit*. »*J»rv 
bated en experience. For mtaryiew 
ctt 649-4505 

RECerVABLES/Cudomer Service 
ENTRYLEVEL 

We ara a NovVWlxom area •ervtc* 
company looking for a'leAm 
ptayar" lo K*i our Reedvtblet/ 
Cwiomer Sarviea OepL Ycu thouW 
be orgentod. ambttlout 6 pouets 
a piaatant pertondtty. Soma expe
rience m reedvtblet or twftchboa/d 
a ptut. Cal Pertonnd, 347-3689 

RECEPTTON1ST -
Fut time. Filing, typing 4 various 
office dutie*. Mutt be »b(e to work 
Saturday*. 8ome exparianca re
quired. Cat Mitt Austin tor appoint
ment, Riemer Floor*. BtoomflekJ 
Ha*,. ;'..•-. -.-. 353-4050 

RECEPTlOmST 
for downtown Detroit olflce. Excel
lent phona dun* required. Short er 
rand running Involved. Typing a 
plus. Sand raauma only to: Hemdon 
4 Awodtte*. 585 E. l*rr>ed, Oe-
uolt. Ml 48226. 

RECEPTIONIST for Uvonia. doctor* 
Offlca. Part time. After 6 PM. 

626-8511 

RECEPTIONIST - Bade offlca txBit. 
M time. Good Mure end benefit*.. 
Cat 335-4555 

RECEPTIONIST 
Lrvorte offlca. Mature, non-smoker. 
Light typing and bookkeeping. ' 
CdlKiyna 4&-1380 

RECEPTIONIST lor law firm In 
Wayne. Fut time. Good phone dJfls 

* * * * * • • • _ - 4 5 9 - 5 8 8 8 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK 
Light typing. Birmingham law otnoe. 
VVM trdn. Salary negotl tble. ' - : 

• - 258-6262 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL-TIME 
for Birmingham CPA Arm. 
PieaatcdT 842-5824 

RECEPTIONIST ... for buty Job 
Shop, light offloa dutle*. Good ben-
afl l*. Apwy: Htnlo Gaga 4 Engineer 
ing, 41225 Plymouth Rd.. Plymouth 

RECEPTIONIST 
Soma typing preferred. FrtnkSn Vi-
lege U w f e n t e r . 26111W. 14 MOe 
RX8v .20 l7Frank l ln .M I . 48025 

RECEPTIONIST 
wanted for buty Southfldd itw firm. 
Oood benefit*. Pleas* call Pauta at: 

357-0000 

504 HttpWattite! 

0ttrC4)-Cl4>riC«J 

RECEPTIONIST/8ECRETARY 
Rad Et tda Offlca • immadUta pod-
Uon open m NcM area. Word pro-' 
catdng and r e d e e l d * experience 
hdpfuC howavar. not nacaaaary. Ex
caaant banafttt. Pleat* tend ratuma 
and tdary requirement! to: Box 404 
Obtarver 4 Eccentric Newtpapart. 
36251 Schoolcrdt Rd., Uvonia. 
MleNgan45l50 . 

RECEPTIONIST ; 
Growing Property Management/ 
Rad E t u i * firm located m Farrnmg: 
ton HW* h « Immediaie opening for 
a receptlonid. T N * entry iavd pod-
Don i t tvdieble for a moUvtted md|-
vVtud aaaklng to gain experience in 
a variety of Add* Including word 
procetdng. bookkeeping, and cor. 
retpoodenca. The-app6ctnl mud 
hava good typing ekiot, excellent 
phone etkjudte. prcfatdond ap-. 
pea/tnee. and own thdr own t/an*-~ 
porttiloaPieatecaJlorreplyto: • 

CERTlflEO REALTYttfc. 
Recepttonlji Podtlon 

36345 W, 10 Mile Rd., Sulle 300 
fwmlngtonHint, Ml 46024 

• •'. • 313-471-7100 
-. RECEPTIONIST POSITION 

opening toon. School m Uvoma, 
looking lor that friendly parton who 
can greet'ttudentt, a t wet a t han
dle muttipie phone edit . Good t d 
ary and fut benefit*. Send return* 
to: P.O. Box 102. Obterver 4 Eccen
tric Newtptpert. 36251 8ehoo(eV»ft 
R d , Uvonlt. MleNgtn 48150 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Growing computer software compa
ny m Farmlngton HMt (relocating to 
Rocnetter ml) teakt bright; enihu-
dait le IndMdud for emry levd See-
rettr ld podtlon. M u d htv* pteatant 
phone manner, word proceuing 
tkUt 6 be wUUng to levn. Salary £ 
beneflli. Can Mary " 851-7499 

RECEPTIONIST 
required to work Mf -Ume lor a 
Southfjdd conttrucwon company. 
Job duties Include: Aniwerino 
phone*, running errands, ruing f>d 
typing (45 WPML Oependtble car t 
must. Plette tend return* lo: 

Offlca Manager. P.O. Box408, 
FrankHn. Ml. , 46025-0406. 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
S led processor.needs 2 part Urns 
receptionist/switchboard operators 
tor morning 6 afternoons: duties ln-_ 
elude, communications, typing, fil
ing, misc. paperwork; p*y commen-
•urate .wtth experience, tend re
turn* to: Cont/oOer, PO Box 10100. 
DetroRMI46210 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Part time 4 M l time position* (or 
busy animd hospfldt m ABon Park, 
CenierSne. Woodhtven. Ctnlon, 
Flexible day and evamng thtfts. Sue-. 
cessfd cendidttet must be weO or
ganized, good wtth people and have 
a friendly phone vole*. 8end letter 
or resume to: PVH Pertoiand, 24300 
SouthfWd, Sutte 200, Southfldd. Ml 
48075. attention MarBynVoefter. " 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL ... 
Farmlngton HSU Ananeid pUnnlng 
Arm Is looking for a non-smoker, to 
work fun-time. In a pleasant tur
roundmg htstortcd Offlca buBdlng. 
Duties mdude: typing. cOent con
tact. ISM PC word processing and 
Dght bookkeeping. Salary «14.000 
to $15,000. Cat for appointment on 
Mondays 4 Wednesdays, 9 to 6. 

. - - . . - - . 489-8470 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing company In Farm
lngton has . Immediate 
opening lor career minded 
IndMdud. Good telephone 
6 typing skirls » must. 

Ca l Mr. BOs for an ap
pointment at 476-0213. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR •• 

Downtown Detroit baaad Arm seeks. 
a wed 'organbed, dependable Indl-
vkjud for an entry levd position. 
Outlined candidates^ must be 
courteous 6 butlnatsflk* wtth excel
lent phone tkifi*. Switchboard Oper
ator experience is hdptul but not 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for minor typing & book-

421-3322 C a T * 
RECEPTIONIST 

fof Troy offlca.to answer tele
phone* Outlet Include: Dght typing 
4 ffflng. Cat Nancy Msjor « 9 - 6 8 * 8 

RECEPT10N18T wtth tght typing 
akBa naadad lor Troy mie agancy. 
Fut tima. Rad Et tda experience 
hdpfuL BanaflU. 362-3860 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME 
Evening* and weekend* for Century 
21 MJL Corporate Trenderee Ser
vice. Cat 8tad or TerrL- 851-8700 

RECEPTlOfOST/aERlCAL- need
ed for b u t / e d w offlce. Position re
quires typing, ABng and other defi
e d dutlaa. Sand retume to-. PO Box 
40752. fledford Ml 48240 

RECEPTIONIST- PART TIME 
Uvonia tale* offlca needs outgoing 
parton, »am-3om.. Mon. thru Thurt. 
8ome PC expartanca hdpfut 
Midwad Group. 471-6550 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 7 
For Farmmglon Hi l t Inturanoa flrm. 
Good estrted tkSĤ 4̂ aoma comput
er knowladga. Cal Jut Reed 

455-0080 

RECEPTIONIST • Mature with axod
iant Telephone and typing tkB*. 
M u d ba dependable. «6 an hour. 40 
hour weak. Rocnetter 377-3300 

An Equd Opportunity Employer 

' . • • OPERATOR/CASHIER 
GENERAL OFFICE 

M u d have exoeMnl 
communicauona dUM 4 work wat 
wtth other*. Soma axparianca pre
ferred. Pleeeee apply ki person: 
;--•-•• M Cook Sack, mc, 
37411 Grand Ptfvar Ava^al 10 M M ) 

F*»mlngionH«la,Mi. 

ORDER ENTRY PROCE880R 
For consumer dactronie mat order 
oo. In Waadand. Muat ba matura 
andeff ldenLCal 487-2220 

PART TIME, momlngt prafarrad, 
aecrdarld. Good apaMng, cordsd 
phonemenner. 443-4330 

Part-time/Office 
Locd fumrtura reteMr aaaklng « da
ta! oriented IndMdud wtth account
ing 4 keypunch axparianca to work 
weekday* from 1-4pm. Pieeeant 
working environment. Band raauma 
with aaJary raqukamantt or appfy i t : 

La-Z-Boy Sooweeee Snoppaa 
' 23360 Commerce Dr. 

Farmlngton HfM, ML 44024 
M74-1341 

PERSON NEEDED 
to H>am proporty rrvinafre-
mont rtMl «4ttte bu4lne«9. 
Willing to work hsrd/loog 
hour»-118,500 Bnnutlty. 
84>nd rttBume to: 
P.O. Box 8149, West 
BtOOfTifWd Ml 45304-8149 

PERSONNEL 
, PLACEMENT 

Wa ara adding to daft 4 ara aaaklng 
anfhvdadio.ariergetlc, aalaa-orient-
ad IndMdud* who would * • to 
jearfi Paraonnd Rawytment 4 
piaoamant m tha Lagd profeeefon. A 
good J**JPj^ne parsonaaty i t t 
M u d . Knowladga of Lagd Termk>of-
o » la • Piua. Opening* a d d m Oa
trott 4 Bouthftdd. Rsdittto I d yaar 
earning* are ki tha Ngh teene to low 
twentie* range. Pleaae oontaot: 
Larry Bwwar, Paraonnd d Law, 
9000 Town Canter. Bulla 2640, 
Southffetd, Ml. 4*075 Cat $54-0040 

P O S T a O B l N G CLERK 
LiMKwinQ mon^AOA oompATiy N InTAr-
AAtod In AxpArSwno W$ poo< cAo^no 
^ ^ ~- * ^ - - - . ^ - - ^ *M^, m - ' « • - k . ^ _ • 

ITVpi . nPPpOOPWaPDfi^ CQ r K M r v , 
poot dOAtng rA*v4jow And WArpno^ 
rftQ, OOffJOAnAWWOn p4MhA)A InOtXi^dAA 
(AMrtpAOTrA A4AAfy A bonA*?tt P ^ ^ * 
AOA. SAno tAAurnA to; CAmb4)roM 
Co. 3400 Panobeoot f M g , Odrcd, 
Mt 44224. Attn: CKdng k^otgrn. , 

PL«CHA4»fO CLERK 
d^^A tedau I ^ K . ^ ^ A^b^^^^L^ >&^aMi itwffV Wrvrf^fWt vffmWl^ WWn 

t £ r t M M d mAnvhKtvrAr. Oood 
phono pttA A ftVtfWJ A AOfftA tWWlA 

r i m cwAwmi worwip 
* B W A m pvOKaOA Wr* 

^^M% ^e^t^a^Jl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ _ ^M> 
-^a^t^p ^F^a^^s^^ - f^pt^^Fa^r^V" w^Pi 

• ^ W s ^ ^ ^ ^ W "w^^W r * ^ ^ ^ * w 

nf\ C^yv Opporturtty tntPfopAf 

a£C€PTK>Nr$T - Fufl Aod pvt tkno 
pOAiDOOA AVAilAbtA for Opt0ff)«tii$t'A 
OfftCO At TWATVA 0$kt M i l . Fkxit>tA 
hour*, AO<TVA wewkendA And even
ing* requked. WH train. 349-3377 

RECEPTIONIST. . . 
Fut or part lima. Day* 4 evenings. 
M u d have dear epeeking voice and 
ba able to work wtth others. 
CdlMon-Frt,2-4pm 635-3307 

RECEPTIONIST: For Southfldd Law 
Arm. Fut-Uma poeiton for depend
able and reeponsible person. Expe
rience preferred. Exoatant benefit*. 

354-4030 

. RECEPTWNlST-PART TIME 
For Bkmlnaham law office*. 13 
MM/Telegraph. Light typkig re
quired; non-smoker. Exparianca 
prafarrad. Ca l 442-0940 

RECEPTIONIST/GIRL FRlOAY 
FutVttme antry-iavd posftion wtth 
bandtta. Must typa 60 wpm accu
rately. Computar experience hdpfut 
pteeeant phona voice. Send resume 
to: Laurie McKntghl. 1939 NorthAdd 
Dr., Rocheeter HB*. Ml. 48309 

RECEPTIONIST 
Engineering company aeekt part 
tlma antry iavd reoaptionid wtth ax-
catent telephone manner 4 Dght 
typing aklM. 8om* eompuiar knowl
adga a piua. AKdr Engineering. 
Troy " 680-1670, ex t 10 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time poaltlon wtth 8outnfleld 
Compeny. Must htve good voloa 6 
speaking mannar. good appearance 
4 high energy levd. Non-smokers 
only need apply. Cat Mr. lawt* 
Tuaa-Frt 1 ism-4pm. 657-4553 

:~ ••-- RECEPTIONIST 
F a d paced Southfldd Company 
seeks ttoeptloftfctt/Generel Office 
Clark wtth pteeeant phone manner 
and front deak appearance. Send 

rme to: P.O. Box 300. Southfldd, 
44037 

r tamwuy. fUudlenl opportunity tor-
advancement m our growing firm. 
Thl* posftion I* full Ume.wlth a M 
benefits package. For considers Uon 
please send resume to: -
Receptionist. P. O. Box 779, 
Detroit, Ml 48231 • 

RECEPTIONIST;. 
Leading Southeastern Mich, design/ 
bufid firm seeks mature, experi
enced receptionist for thdr tad 
paced Plymouth office. QuaWled 
candidate wffl posses* professional 
tttltude, phone manner and good 
communication tkHTs. Complett 
benefitt and compensation pack
age. Send resume to: 

R.A.OeMaHlaCo. 
45501 Helm St. 

. Plymouth, Ml 4 8 1 7 0 — 
An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST: Part-time, lor Bk-
mlnghtm Law Firm; 6:30sm to 
5:30pm.Light filing. .. -, 
Cat Marie, 540-3202 

RECEPTIONIST - Troy Co. seeking 
person wtth good-Jdephone 8 typ-, 
Wg- tkHs lor fut time _po*itlon. 
Please cal 8sm-5pm . 624-2560 

RECEPTIONIST/LEGAL Secretary' 
(or Birmingham Law Offlca. Musi 
have 1-2 yr*. Leg*) experience. 
Pleesecaa ^ . / 1 4 4 - 8 9 1 0 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. 9-5pm; Mon., Wed. 4 
Thurerior Service Buslneaa in Fern-
dale. Cal Suzann*, - 446-2550 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY. Ighl 
bookkeeping, experience required, 
sdtry negotiable. 30 hour* weekly. 
Blrrnlngham area. 640-0447 

RECEPTIONIST - Auburn Klfl* •O' 
agency, pleasant atmosphere. Fut 
time. Good typmg 6 moe phone per-
aontiity required. Oiane 373-1700 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Birmingham Inturanca agency 
Word processing experience desk-
able. ExetOent podtlon. 447-7403 

ReoepUonltt/Switchboe/d Operator 
Major flnandd Institution requires: 
career oriented person: Excellent 
taiary & benefit*. Mr. McPherton, 

364-1142 

RECEPTIONIST for red aaltta offlca 
In Wed Btoomfletd. Fut-Ume and 
part-time weekend help. Typmg re
quked. Oood telephone pertendhy 
CdiSharon 451-4100 

RECEPTIONIST • PART TIME 
Mature, experienced person with 
tmoe in your voice for vary busy 
cosmetic and fragrance distributor/ 
wholesaler. Aek for Lynn 353-4462 

RECEPTIONIST tor high volume 
travd agancy m Royd Qak; 2 years 
experience on 20 w * ewttchboerd. 
8end resume to: P. O. Box 82. 
Southfldd, Ml 44037; 

RECEPTK)NrST 
$8-4.25flV. Type 40 worn . 
Cal Joraine at 643-8590 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
Temporary 4 Permanent Personnd 

RECEPTIONIST -
.Typing, Mng. aveninga. KOva red 
e t l t t t offlca in Uvonia, wtl train. 
Mutt start Immedwtdy. Cat Jay 
Hughe*. MayfaV, 622.4000. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Secrdarid skRa required. Immedl-
asa opening. Cat 421-2640 

RECEPTiOftlST. law BtrminghM 
fkm dedrae dtarp IndMdud with 

persondtty for fast paced 
to entwer phonaa wtth axcd> 

lent grammar and apeMng tkM*. da-
tat oriented, accurata typing, knme-
dSate opening. Kathytt 644-4U3 

RECEPTrONtSTr^OOKKEEPER 
U g M typing 4 fMng. anawarmg 
phona*. Aooouhtt fttcdvabie/Pay-
a*4arwsgor>att)*Wa*. L o t u * J - 2 4 
knowladga a pk/*. r\A banafttt 
package. Band raauma to Robin 
Producta C o , attn. AMn Kea, 9240 
Oanard Or . Plymouth, M l , 44170. 

R€CEPTlONt8T 
Banaftt paokag* 4 competitive sd -
ary for the rtgritperaen who la a adf • 
darter, can handse mutti-Ane pf^ona 
ayatam, 4 fypd d lead fwi'pm. 
Band raauma to: K. MacLaxMarv 
WflMma Pand Brick. 27303 W. 6 
Mae, Radford, Mt44>44 

RCCCPTWNIfJT/SwrrCHeOARO 
Large offtdiaaekmg IndMdud for 
aotfea t"Ml9ttbdard. Priot _4xpart* 
anoa la haspM but pot raqukad. 

atja*. 4an4 raauma to: 
Pertonnd D a f t . P.O. Bet! 2727. 

RECEPTIONtST 
Two matura IndMduda wanted for 
part time podtlon, Pieeeant phone 
personality 4 typing akH* raqukad. 
MorrJngthfft 4-12:30-. tfternoon 
ahm 1230-5. Cat Janice. 635-1745 

RECEPTIONISTS • with Rotm, « v 
mansion or Hortton experience, 
tght typing h d p M , many e^ering*. 
Farmlngton, Novt Uvonia. 1440-
41125/mo. Cat Joan at LWtorce. 

. 473-2930 

RECEPTIONIST. Busy tad paced 
Troy hdr salon aeeks mature parton 
for desk. Sst. and fM-m. Many ad-
vanlage*. good pay. M v d kke peo
ple, have good pbone ak»H and 
•ome fyptng. Maneger 643-« 740 

RECEPTIONIST 
Prcfetdond appearanoa. excdkmt 
phon* mannar, trnat twttehboafd, 
acme darted duttee. Bend rteuima 
to: Patrfda Warner, iJ70 Panoa*4ot 
Bufidlng. Od^ott. Ml ,44224 

RECIPTIONtST 
Software company m Troy deakee 
mtfurt and depend**** mdMdud 
to answer phone* and do tght typ
ing rront deek appearance, pteee
ant pdsondtty, non-amokd. Band 
raeum* or Mter to Oepertment KM. 
P. 0 .B0X494, Troy, 1 ^ 4 4 0 4 9 . 

kv 

j>:-

RECEPTIONIST 
Soythfletd Corpord* Offlo* t d 
cortoerrtww* mdMdud to create 
good Ard knpreedon weth vtawara 
pfysna oontecte. Raapondb 
W W w w T f W f , VTWM r^^^n^ a—Tr 
f r d Jyp*pj|i ddia awfry^ aaaevnt* 
f'ayawa. ftan-ajmoajna. 44.19 par hf * 
pkrs bendtt*. Get JoaV «»T-77«v 

" '• .V:-"'1 - ; •-• V t - V r 

' . : - ' * . . "i ' , '«.f 

kAfl i t^ftMf^A ^. '£ .sta, ^ *.- ' M^ . ^ ' A . ' A ! t a aV * t t V A .aW M . 
MAliaWaWaWAlAkWJ 
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504 H44p Wanted 

Offic#-Ckrlc«l 

RECEPTIONIST z 
-Preetlgtout local CPA Arm seeks ( 
. charming, personable receptionist 

for til Rochestsr offloe. Professional 
errrlronmenL Duties include snswer-
ing phone. Ight typing and general 
office dudee. Excellent coportunfty 

. and much oonlsct with the profes
sions* business world. No expert-
ence necessary. Minorities encour-
eged to apply, if interested, pfosse 
tend resume lo: 

' 305 B*?Cfey Ckd«, Suit* 100$ 
Rochesler HKs, Ml 46063. 

An Eo^Opportur^ Employer 

: RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
. CtevrsonPubBsNr«C<ynr>ertyne*dt 

experienced reception!*!. Ugh! typ-
Ing A greeting business guest* 
along wluV answering telephone*. 
8 * M resume to: President WO N 
Crook*, Ciawson, M l , 46017 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY. Real 
E«t*t* Oortsulting office a t - 1 3 . * 
Telegraph seeking sharp IndMdual 
with excellent phone manner* end 
typing sAifls. Must ha^ IBM word-
perfect experience. Hon tmolier, M l 
beftenu.CiJ • ..». 540-6070 

RECEPTIONIST ADMINISTRATOR 
Shvp IndMdua] needed for busy fcy 
lernstJonai electronics. compsny. 
Great entry level opportunity for 
trlgfii, "detail oriented person. Pan 
lime, wW develop kilo fu« 11m*. 
Fsrmlngton Him office location.' 
Cal Karen Darner on 553-6020 

RECEPTIONIST . position open In 
Troy tor a fuUtVrte Receptionist. 
Qualified applicant must fuve a mkv 
Imum ol 2 yea/I office experience. 
Pleasant personality & excellent 
phone skirls. Please send resume tn 
confidence lo: Box 156 Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 3(251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 ;- : -• 

RECEPTIONIST • Growing Spulh-
fWd computer Arm seeking mature, 
friendly perton with pleasant voice 
to greet client* and handle rouUHine 
phones. Ughl typing desired. End) 
level position. Fun benefit* with lut 
lion re-lmbursement; Please send 
resume lo: Compul era Diversified 
Inc.. P.O. Box 76, FranxBn,' Ml ; 
48025, Alt Executive Secretary. -

RECEPTKWIST/8ALES CLERK 
FuB time position lor Fermlnolon 
based service organization.' Must 
have dear and pleasant telephone 
skiUs; sbiOty to handle multiple 
tasks, abSty tohandle phone or den 
4 over the counter sate*. Experi
ence a plus. Excellent benefjts. 
Send resume to: Director of Mem
ber Services, Central ML8. P.O. Box 
7, Fsrmlngton, Ml 4*332 

• •-• RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time, experienced,- telephone 
receptionist for fast paced financial 
service organizations administrative 
office. Excellent benefit* and Imme
diate opening for candidate with 
pleasant phone manner, profession
al appearance, typing skins and PC 
experience w/WordPerlect 'and 
Lotus 1,2,3 knowledge. Send re
sume end salary requirement* to: 
Receptlontsi, P.O.Box 47010, Oak 

Park, Ml 48237 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time lor busy veterinary cfinlc. 
Outlet Include Ming, right typing ap
pointment scheduling * heavy cOent 
contact. Must-be-humane, motivat
ed & cheerful Experience preferred; 
wiH train right person. Pleasant 
working environment Wage* 4 ben
efit* commensurate with experi
ence. Resumes'to Dr. Tim Dobsort, 
Michigan Humane - Society Veteri
nary Conic. 37255 Maxouette. West-
land, Ml 48185 W 

RECEPTIONIST • BtoomMd H«s 
marketing Hrm. typing 60 wpm, 
strong work background or return
ing to work. Friendly, professional, 
benefits, *1P.00p. Fee p*:d_:_ 

SECRETARY -Southfitid. experi
enced, good typing. Mufti Mate 
word processing, tape transcription, 
good gramma/ 1 composition *bH-
v. fuf benefits plu* Pension plan. 

W4rWpW*Yi(«i 
: Offlct~CI«fc«l 

DEPARTMENT 8ECRETARY 
Rear eetate Inveetment company 
»eek* • we« organhed IndMdua] 
thai ha* the foDowlng o^aiflcauona: 
• Good communication tkH* 
• 2-5 yean tecretariaJ experience 
• Word Proceaaing 4 Lotua 

experience 
• Aptitude with number*' 
• Typing speed 65-70 wpm 
QuaSfled app&canu should tend re-
tume and *alary reoulremenl* to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Secretary PosWon 

P.O. Box 6 6 « 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46107-6649 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 
Entry level position in downtown 
Birmingham. Must have own car. 
Phone * typing experience necee-
tary.CeJMaryl.bu 433-1100 

SECRETAR1AL/BOOKKEEP1NO 
with moderate computer experience 
6 gener a) telephone ability. Appfy to 
perton 3PM-6PM.Tuea.-Sat. et 
Chaplin* Comedy Oub. 16690 Tele
graph. JuilE ol Six MSe. ' . - • . - , • 

SECRETARlAUFuli Time lor • 
tmaB, friendly tale* fVm located h 
historical downtown Northwie; Must 
be self-motivated with good phone 
*-' typing tkBJ*. Computer experi
ence helpM. please tend resume 
to: SfieuWJng Sale*. Inc. 111. U. 
Wing. NorthvBe,' Ml 46167. Non 
smoking office. . 

SECRETARIES 
ANDCLERKS 
: ' (Contingent) 

immediate1 opening* for experi
enced Secretaries and Clerk* for 
our Hospital Temporary Poof Re
quirement* Include the lo&owtng: : 

SECRETARIES 
Two year* experience, 60-60 wpm.. 
shorthand and/or speed writing and 
word processing highty desired;' 

CLERKS 
One-yea/ experience, 40-4$ wpm., 
computer/PC experience preferred. 

Flexibility I* a musl for these con
tingent posrOorv*. We offer good sal
ary and thorough training. For Im
mediate consideration, please apply 
h person 6 A M . - 1 $:30 AM., Morv-
dsy through Friday, or can Jeanne 
Klmber «t 658-3064 for further In
formation. 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

¢00 Woodward 
Pontlac. M l . 46053 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

w. fuf benert* plu 
ji7,00O.FeepaJd 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELO 559-0560 

'•'-. Receptionist 
Part-time 

Park West 0 artery has en Immediate 
opening for • part-time receptionist 
Must have excellent, phone sUOs. 
Duties Include answering phone, 
cresting cCenl* and tight clerical du
ties. Please apply In person Mon. 
Frt, between lOanvSpm »u . 

PARK WEST 
G A L L E R Y -
294*6 Northwestern 

Southed. Mi., 49034 
RENTAL AGENTS 

McDonald Rentals Is art expanding 
organriatlon in the ' ea//uucfc/Van 
rental business. Our 6 locations m 
and around Metro Detrort are In 

. need ol peoplo who. ere organized 
and have some clerical skSs. We 
wil train you to do the rest. Fufl and 
part-time positions evaftsbfe. Msjor 
Medical benefit*, paid vacations, 
opportunity for advancement. Apply 

at: 12785 Telegraph Rd. Taylor, 
cr30960 Ford Rd.. Garden Crty or 

17000 Northvtle Rd.. Northvtie 

8ALES PERSON 6. Office Assistant 
to credit manager. Salary commis
sion 6 benefite. Above average 
earnings. Wis it tin. 40 hour week. 
PO box 6 7064. Canton. ML 46167 

SALE8 SECRETARY - needed for 
local company. Mutt be mature and 
have excelem typing sluts. Benefit* 
afiereoday*. 
Asktor Debbie, 669-5600 

•;••- SALES 8ECRCTARY 
SouthfleM company. Entry level Job 
for sharp indMduaf with Infliauve lo 
work In fast paced teles depart
ment. Excellent typing and orpart-
laUonal tkWt required. Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 300, Southfteld, 
Ml., 46037 

SALES SECRETARY 
Southfteld Deetxonlc rep firm. Typ
ing 60 wpm. Some experience re
quired with PC. Desire dependable 
and learn oriented person wfth good 
phone personalty. Non smoking off
ice. C*l Mon-Frl or send resume 
RO. WHITESELL « ASSOC. . 
16444 W 10 MSe. Southfteld. 46075 

• ? 659-5454 

SALES SECRETARY 
Confidential, exeeutiye level po
sition worklno for the President 
requVes weff spoksn profes-
slonaf with word processing 
tkft Superb benefit tturcture 
with Troy rVm. FEE PA10. 

St. Clair Shore* 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

H arrtet SOTQ9 P&rsonn<i< 
SALES SECflETARY/ftececllortst-
SouthlWd tomp4ny. Posroon re
quires enoeiient phone 6 eommund-
alton skBs; typing at least 65 WPM, 
Familiarity with word processing 
equipment, FAX & copy machine. 
Sendresume toe 
Linda. 27710 Northwestern High
way. Suite 110, Southfteld. MWv 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE * Secretary 
needed wtth good typtna tkas. for 
busy o f * * In Plymouth. Csl JuoV el 

SECRETARIAL HELP, tome e>pert-
enoe, 40 hra o< (eea a week, f gW 
non smoking office. Cat" between 
Spmto 10pm. 796-3950 

SECRETARIES 
Ful tlrrie carter opportunities 

avslsble for queftfied tecretarle* 
top pay. wof fJ prgoees»g lr»Wng 

. Ca« • 426-622« 
6TD Temporary Service 

SECRETARIES 
Looking for .sharp trxtMoVsts lo M 
various tecreitrtel poemone. H you 
have ooosl office skMM and type 46 
piui wpm, we tney have the perfect 
position *of yovf Computer I r a * * * 
Et tYsAsbtt to those who qveMyl 
Ca« today to apph/. 

ENTECH. 
-SERVrGESrUTO.-

737-1744V 

SECRETARIES 

DEPT. SECRETARY - Fid Ume. day 
shift position available In our Sub
stance Abuse Department. Position 
requires 2 years secretarial experi
ence m a hearth care environment. 
Previous substance abuse or mental 
health experience highly desired. 
Accurate typing speed ol 60 wpm.. 
plus ability to take dictation and 
Strong working knowledge of IBM-
PC WordPerfect • and Lotus soft
ware. 

SECRETARY REGISTRAR •" FvO 
time, day shift position available in 
Physical Medicine and RohabOlus-
tlon Services. Position requires 2 
years secretarial experience In • 
health care irrvlronment plus • 
strong working knowledge ol medi
cal terminology. Previous experi
ence with various health Insurances 
and rCO-WCPT-4 coding. Accurate 
typing speed of 45 wpm. and strong 
workiig knowledge of IBM-PC.pw« 
and Lotus software required. 

QuaSfled Interested appBcanls may 
appfy at our Employment Office, 9 
AM. - 2:30 PM.. Mon. - Tnur*. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITAL 

16001 W. 9 M i * Rd. 
Southfteld. M l . 46075 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARIES 
Our International company has e 
need for Bl-Ungual Secretaries. 
Musi be fluent In French, Spanish or 
German & have prior Secretarial ex 
perience. Send reeume 10: 
1406 Alen. Troy, ML 16063. . ". 

504 HtipWftfttM. 
Offict-Ctofcal-

SECRETARY for appraisal co. in Bir
mingham. Fui lime, phone & typing 
experience • plus. Start fmmedieie-
ly. pay negotiable. 647-9490 

6ECRETARY for manufacturers rep 
for eutomotrve suppter In Csnton/ 
Uvonia area. Must have telephone 
sua*, IBM WordPerfect 6 shorthand 
or speed writing. Resume to: • • ' . 
Box 996, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36261 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Ltvooia. Michigan 46150 

SECRETARY 
Fvt time, 40 wpm mfnkrxtm. Pleas
ant phone manner*, word process-
^ a plus. Norvsmoker. $«/hour. 

15 Grand Rtver, Redford. 
AsklorLorT 635-3677 

SECRETARY • fufl time, needed for 
a smal rehaMltjlkm company In 
8outhfleld, Mon, thru Frt, 8;0Oam-
6.00pm. Must type a minimum ol 
SOwpm.. from dictaphone. $6-$7 
hour. Non smoking omce.Ce* ' 
Kathy Yates tt 35^-0220 

SECRETARY - M l Ume. word pro
cessor experience. 17. per hour. 
Farmlngton area.. 476-6140 

SECRETARY - Growing Farmlngtdn 
Rep-& Distributor• of Industrial 
vahres & Instruments seeking secre-
tsry/fyptst. Tecfmlcel typing and 
phone skins hefpfuL Exoeoent beoe-
ms. 8end resume and salary re-
quVementt to: Box 952. .Observer a 
Eccentric . Newtpapert. 36261 
Schpokrait Bd., Livonia, Michigan 

v SECRETARY > 
Growing company ha* Immediate 
opportunity for responsible, orga
nized Individual, Must have good 
telephone ekBts A previous word 
proosestng-experience. Work In
volves variety a challenge in good 
office environment Send resume 
with salary requirements lo: 
Lynn Boflnoft, 17336 12-Mae. »200, 
Southfteld, ML 46076 . . . 

8ECRETARY - Immediate hire. 
8ma9 Insurance adjusting office, 
typing « must 6^0-4;30 Mon. thru 
frt Southflekl 353-1900 

8ECRETARY -immediate Opening. 
3 days per week Irr SouthlWd tor 
msturs. experienced secretary. 
Good gramma/, general office HUB* 
a must a word processing experi
ence. Cal Barbara'" " 2 6 2 ^ 4 » 

8ECRETARY, insurance Agency, in
surance experience helpM. Ful 
time. Work wtth computer. W. Deaf' 
bom area. 565-8141 

SECRETARY - Law office. 2 actor-
neys. Typing experience required. 
Immediate opening. 

. 633-J188 

SECRETARY-LEGAL 
Lfvorla location. Smal modern wed 
equipped law office deaBng In gen
eral practice seeking a bright, ener
getic and organbed person pos
sessing good typing, Mng. speBng 
6 proofreedtngekB*. AbBry to greet 
cOent* a pleasant teNphone voice. 
Opportunity to develop word pro
cessing and legal eecxetariai tklB*. 
Send resumes to: Michael 8. Wotsh. 

Hyttt Legal Service*, 16776 
belt. Livonia, MI.46152 Mddleb 

SECRETARY, mature, experienced 
non-smoker. Fun time, for Lrvonla 
Slats Farm agent. Ceifc 422-6760 

SECRETARY needed for the engi
neering dept. of • rapidy growing 
NcM communications firm. Lotus t-
2-3 a must WordPerfect 6 experi
ence with government contracts 
heipfuL Exoe&enl salary a benefits. 
Send resume a salary history lo: 
Sue Croteeu, Subtronlcs, Inc. Box 
40,Novl,MI46v50 . 

SECRETARY - needed for large, last 
paced Insurance branch office In 
Troy. Must be responsible person 
with good work record. Must be self 
motivated with good typing a short-
hand skms, ca« Mr*. UtteB 649-1577 

secret ary 

New & 
Exciting 

6ECRETARYALES SUPPORT posi
tion. Typing, good communication 
skifls. Word processing and person
al computer knowledge heipfuL 
Oenlse Mort-Frt. 9am-4pm 667-0521 

, . 8ECRETARY , 
An experienced secretary needed 
for realtors office in Southfteld. 
Great pay for right rftan or woman. 
Submit resume and references. To 
apply, cafl Mrs. Paine at $69-0070. 

SECRETARY 
Book distribution compenuy seeks 
energetic and reftebte 'secretary. 
Typing and good communication 
skfls a muttl Send resume.-
Attn: Bene. 11879 Befden Ct. 
Uvoma, Ml 46150. 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Growing W. Btoomfleld commercial 
real estate a property management 
firm seeks serf motivated person w/ 
sound Ight bookkeeping, clerical a 
computer word processing experi
ence. Excellent oommunleatlon a 
orgenUetional sJuH* a must Perma
nent part time petition, with flexible 
schedule. Send resume to: Shop
ping Center Management Group. P 
O Box 36A; SouthfleM. Ml 46037 

SECRETARY/CLERK 
Community EMS, • Novt baaed am
bulance service Is seeking an expe
rienced- secretary clerk. . flexible 
hours. Accurate typing, word pro
cessing and tl/oog organizational 
skHs required. For Information, con
tact Miss Ms tthewt at: 844-1990 

SECRETARY 
Company paid benefits, general off
ice skins required. V 425-0606 

• Secretary/ 
Computer Operator 

Firl lime needed at Corpcrete Off
ice. Musi have knowledge of com
puter terminal operation, verbal a 
written communication a clerical 
skRs. We offer excejent benefits. 
Please cafl 644-5300. ext 351 > 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Detroit based financial Institution 
MS an opening for a rut time, hard 
working; serf starting perton with 
accurate typing sklte (50 wpm) a 
word procssslng experience 
(Worditar • ptut). Perton thoutd 
have the absfty to lake on various 
rsepon*Jb*tte» a have art excetent 
phone manner. CerxSdates wil have 
foe potential for advancement In the 
floandel Industry. For consideration 
tend resume to: 

Secretary 
P, 0.80x779 

Detroit, ML, 4*231 

- SECRETARY 
Development FVm In Birmingham 
seeks a moth-tted mdMdusi who is 
seeking a chelSenging position with 
growth potenHel. WordPerfect a 
rktapnone experience rigulrjd. 
UgM bookkeeping hespM. FtsxiWe 
hours a benem Send reeume a 
seiery requirements lo: Office Man-
tger, 999 Itaynee. 8uHe 3»5, 
8wiT*^henvMl74*00r 

SECRETARY • Entry level secretari
al position for feet peoed mfg. com
pany ki Yfs»ed Lake. General office 
skat and word processing pre
ferred. Oood uunwiwiipetion skms 
required, fu i beriems. Pleeee an-
teaCherytEnrJetmertet ¢¢9-3232 

SECRETARY 
txp^rterwed. neeskX for Ponttec 
lew rVm. Wordpi ocsteing ewpert-
enot neeeeeery. Ptseee send re-

4¾ rCOVmnC NfWVpt 120 

% Michigan *« 160 
IrrO-

SeOWtTARY lor Inserior design 

BCCRCTARY for 1 9«rt effkee Boo-
M M M l typlnp. M Ume, Sovth-

Spectra 
Services 

Corporation 
Now recrUUrtg for af typee of 
positions. 
• Long a short term assignments. 
• Benefits. 
• Vacation pay, long a short term. 
• Individual attention. 
• KoBdaypay. 
Looking, for. Word Processors, 
Clerks. Receptionists. Secretaries, 
Data Entry a Accounting. Csl Janle 
Suvanto In Troy at ; 649-9330 
EOE NOFEE 

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER 
6:30am-3pm, Mon-FrL for Ctawson 
Home Imjjrovement company. Ex-
periencedarellablef 663-7751 

SECRETARY. 
Opportunityl Opportuntryt We need 
• Secretary who is flexible, profes
sional a people-oriented. Send re
sume to: 14M Aleo, Troy. ML 4*063 

SECRETARY 
ral- office <Mies. part-time, generi 

Some bookkeeping knowledge 
helpful. W 5 0 starting. Cal 
Mon-Frl, 9:30- tpm 622-9559 

8ECRETARY • pari time, needed for 
law office- Flexible hours, good typ
ing skBs a must, computer experi
ence a + , a good entry level posl-
tlon.Caltorintsrvi4W. 427-5060 

SECRETARY - pert dme for female 
Ufa Insurance executive m Farming-
ton HOs. Insurance background 
heipfuL Computer experience nec
essary. 3 days, 6 hours per day. 
CelAmyorGlortav 65J-1010 
me = 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
need mature, experienced secretary 
2 or 3 days per week In Southfteld -
Prudential Town Center. Must be 
flexible a fee people, good gram
mar, typing & general offios skills a 
rnusLWoroprooseslngsptus. . 
CeRMrsJervtens 351-2602 

SECRETARY. Part time, 6 AM. -12 
Noon, for • reeponsible person with 
good typing skJBs end general office 
experience. Private school. Btrmlng-
r>am/Bloomne*d. 646-7717. 

8EQRETARY PART-TIME 
Smal sales office requires pert-
time, experienced Secretsry/CWrfc. 
H you poeeeea excetent eecretarial 
skBs • and you are Industrious, ver-
setae, flexible, and enjoy •ivsristy c* 
reeponsfWKiee • this b for youl Sal
ary end hours negotiate*, send re
sume lo: Malneste. P. O, Box 62130, 
Lfvonte, Ml 46152, Attn: Mr. Howie 

8ECflrtARY: Permanent part-time 
secretary needed for audit depart
ment, 120-30 hrs/wk). Knowledge ol 
Word Perfect 8 0 preferable. Flex}-
We hours. Send reeumelo; Christine 
Zimmerman, Kopmeytr Hoeg a 
Company, PC. 30150 Telegraph Rd. 
Suite 444. Birmlnghem. Ml. 46010. 

SECRETARY ; 

Permanenl Part Time 
lor Troy Sales Office ' 
Big Beaver Location 

30-35 hours per week 

1 • Typthg-fiOwpm 

Word Processing (Wordatsr) 
experience or training required 

ABEX CORPORATION 

CelBetty 643-4+00 

SECRETARY 
Phonee, hung, dels entry^W* train. 
Benefftt. Send reeume to: Searing 
Service. 1)400 Newburgh, LNorde, 
Ml 4 6 1 5 0 ^ oomeinto M out ap-
pnc4<hcfi. No ceits ptseee. 

SECRETARY 
Reel Estek* Af yr eltal Company 
lOCftVv w\ f ^nw^fl*Wl Hew. FiM 0»T 
p<rt-ttm#. $<rt̂ *f kftcmtsxlpi *nd 
eUfi»rt<rKK (n o**?< preotd***, 

9*ip#nvrt0kV A cfcitL 9w*fy ^ ' ^ y * 
furf44 wflh îV̂ fc I*Q •wp^rttftpt. 
C * Tk*». * TMjr*. o«V U7-*H7 

0fe4 Q W O * tH0CmlwRQH. M w • • 
• I I > A a^bJi a^^i^k^ae^arft >taae^tat*4a*l 

>etes AotrrtSten t V POtOmSOOa. 
rAnrwrtĵ vê  i W I PWi ̂ ^^ ^p.. . 

Mt|OT>Vni Mint W\ sVsTTVieTWIkVn, 
fiMtaol 4 fitMMfe • M M r W M 

Ceileofiki 439-1100 

504rWpW»rtt*d 

0ft1C9>Cf«riC4i( 
SECRETARY, &ECVTIVE. Smafl 
Troy manufacturing cempeny needs 
a special person to help it* very dh-
organuW PtesWeni- Typing speed 
and other mechanical skBs are un
important, but ycx/l need to be or
ganbed and resourceful, with 3 
yeert of actual secretarial experi
ence. This Immediate opening offers 
benefits and a salary from 614,000 
fo $16,000. Please send or drop off 

C resume to: 881. 333 Park 8 t , 
.', Ml 46063. ATTN: A.8. Hart 

SECRETARY 
MN CHARGE 

Run a satellite office for a profes
sional consulting firm. If you have 
good skHs and Gke to work Inde
pendently, this Is for youl $17,660 lo 
start. Fee paid. C a Bernlce v 
at 353-2090. . - . , -

SNELLINQtVSNELLINQ 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST wtlh> 
computer experience. Must" be re
sponsible. Ful time. 
Call; 326-J478 

8ECR£TARY/RECE^TIOHIST ' 
for smafl norvsmokmg office. Must 
be seif-moUvsted wtth good ofatnf-
utiohaf abt&Ues. pkasanl phone 
manner a good typlngAYofd Pro
cessing sk»S required, 476-J2220 

8ECRETARY/RECei>TIONST 
Professional firm seeking mature 
person lof 16-26 hours per week on 
a long' term basis. Excellent work 
environment. W4 (rain. Send letter/ 
resume.to: 3965 South Rochester 
Road, Suite A. Rochester Hills. Ml.. 
46063, Attn: Arlgle 

1 SECrXETArWBECEPTIONlST 
This ts not an easy |ob • K T T 
GREAT Job) You must type 60 wpm, 
tke people, be accurate a care 
about your work, if you are SI of the 
above • we need you. Please eel 

399-5522 

. • 8ECft£TARY/RECEPT>ONIST" "• 
Architectural firm has Immediate 
opening. Exceient phone manner, 
proficiency In WordPerfect 4.2 a 
working knowledge of Lotus. 1-2-3. 
3-5 veer* professional business of-
loe experience preferred. (Architec
tural office experience beneficial) 
Nathan, L e w * a Associates, Inc. 
100 Geflerta Officemre,-Sle. 129. 
Southfteld. Ml 46034. 356-3400 

8ECRETARY: 
Seeking mature person wttft secre
tarial skJBs. Prefer some halrdrees-
ing experience for local tuner*! 
home m Lrvonla Area. Cal between 
9anv5pm.Mon.-Frt 422-6720 

SECRETARY 
SoOthneld company needs orga-
ntzsd, enthusiartie, verssUe person. 
65pkis wpm WordPerfect preferred. 
NorvVr^fang office. 352-7666 

SECRETARY - 8outhfield Law firm 
needs a mature, experienced per-
soft with shuttles in e l phases of off-
los work. Plus knowledge of word 
processing, • professional tele
phone manner and good organiza
tional skHs. Salary commensursts 
wftiiablStles.Uzor.RuuV 354-1140 

8ECRETARY 
ScvthfWd based heaith agency 
seeks qualified Individual for ful 
time position. Must be orgsnlzed 
and relate wed to a variety of peo
ple. Must type • minimum of 55 
wpm. Word processing skBs pre
ferred. Cal week of September 10th. 
only 350-0020 
. An Equal Opportuniry Employer 

SECRETARY 
We have an opening in our sales de
partment for a secretary. You must 
type 50-60 WPM accurately, be ex
perienced In PC a knew SMART 
software package. This )ob requires 
• person with good attendance who 
can work with relatively fftle direc
tion. If Interested ,eppiy weekdays 
9am-4pm:, 

Handleman Company 
600 rdrtsBhrd, Troy 

(1st stop Ight R of ts Mie ' 
w.tfLrvemots) 

AnVrruthreAcrJoo Employer 
. Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mlnortty/Femele/Ha/vaTcapped/Yet 
btCHtlAHV/WURO^ROOffSSOR-
for busy office. Good office skHs. 
WordPerfect 6 0. Telephone an
swering. Good communication 
aUU. No benefits. Ful a part time 
positions «vaSabie. ' 651-6130 

SMALL FARMINGTON H1U8 
Insurance agency need* experi
enced versatle mature person 4 
dsy* per week. : 653-7570 

~ SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 
IS EXPANDING! 

We are celebraling^ THE 
GRAND OPENING of our 
Uvonia office! If you have 
any of these Clerical skills, 
WENEEOYOU1 

Receptionists 
Typists r 
Rle Clerks • 
Word Processor* 
Data Entry Operators . 

Call Lorailne Nowt 
«4-2100 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8TEP INTO A CAREER!.. 
F$d up wtth positions that offer no 
room for growth? Our unique com-
pany offer* • variety of err<>loymeint 
opporturvOee In M ctsricaJ trees. 
Resume: 1406 ABen, TroyM 46063 

SUPPLY CLERKS 
Large corporation In downtown De-
troit is lookiig for physical* fit, re»-
*N« IndMduals to work In Sh»»*ng 
a Receiving Dept This M Ume po
sition includes benefits with ad
vancement In this large company. 
interested candidates forward re-
sums to: Supply, p. O. Bo* 779, 
Oetroti Ml 46231 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/Re-
ceotkrtst, Southfletd. Part .time, 
33o-7:30PM. Mort-Thurs, 1-4PM 
FrLCaJOo - 627-1230 

Switchboard 

Ready To 
Work? 

•Call Kelly. 
immediate 
Openings 

Kety Service* he* Immediate open
ings for Switchboard Operators. Al 
types: ROLM. D+nenslon, Execo-
lone. Some ight typing it a*so he*p-
M. You wet Aeo need good phone 
skMsand • personable manrter for 
tMt executive office posWon. Both 
long and short term assignments 
are tveaeble, Aeftebte tmaeporta-
UontMUST. 

Please cal today for mora Informa
tion: - . • • • " - . . . ' , ' . ' , . 

Troy 
362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The'Kety OM'People 

' The First And The »eet-
Nol An Agency; feever A Fee 

Equel OpfX<tvrvty Emptoyer M/f/M 
TRY SOMETHffQ OSFrtRCNTI 

Tired of being lost M a orowd a not 
be*r^ j r e e ^ t * e j ^ s W d ? »ee 
tti# g>Hvî PCk9 tt Oft M*jnnpkH*Ti*>n4 
99rv4c*>4v W* otiw hit bVw^i i4 no 
coot to you Worti Joe i fp* t^Mht 
or« Mr y**r* C«N to $M4 

TYWNO CiC fM • 40-9C Wpm, 4 4 

» : 
spots, tan/me. 
C « A i t M « L * N e m 47V 2M0 

or »e«m»*7-««4 

T j m T . P ^ T T l » « . r ^ l * M l l n » l h 

I rrt. fcrt^^^fi* CCM^iMr WWWS* 

AstTWotiVs*. . #44-2113 

504 HttpWwrt*. 
omc^Ckrlea)! 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Video distribulof needs enthusiastic 
person Jo work pert time, UgM cler
ical, abMty to work wel with people. 
Apply in persorr; Video Trend. 12900 
FucMettCt.UvcWa. 691-0200 

TEUPHONE/RECEPTIONlST for 
busy wholesale fish co. Musi have 
good typing ska*. Csl Lerry tOanv 
1pm weekday*. 3*6-2500 

TRAFFIC ASSISTANT 
Ful time entry level position ava*-
abte. Southnetd location. Must have 
previous experience in uaffic/trana-
portsUon industry. Oood math aba-
ty end catouletor akBa necessary. 
Send resume slong wtth seiery re
quirement* to: Attn, Pertormef, PO 
Box 6091. SouthfWd, Ml 460*6, 

TYPIST 
Insurance office seeking flexible kv 
drridual for fast paced atmosphere. 
Salary 4 benefit package available. 
Respond lo: Prxsonhel, P.O. Box 
50«.SvVthrWd.Ml,46066. . : 

TYPIST: Part-time. Farmlngton HiSa 
office. 60 wpm. *6 and upjb*s*4 on 
experience. Ce» -4714)510 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST . 
needed for rnarkeling services cofrv 
pany In Rochesler. Mlnlmont typing 
speed 60 WPM, For more Informa-
uoocel 651-2517 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
Statistical typlni Plymouth A/sa. 
AskforTerrl . . ' 459-980« 

TYPIST 
8outhfietd based firm has an imme
diate ful time opening for a typist to 
work the 10:15arr»-6^0pm shtfi with 
occasional Saturdays. Qualification* 
•aTe^ypTngWoowpm with a mW-
mum of 1 yea/ general offloe experi-
ence. Exceeenf benefit package a 
pleasant work environment Repf/ 
to: 

TYPIST 
P.O.BOX2227 

SOLTTHFIELO, Ml. 46037 
TYPISTS (4) for major Bloomfteld 
rMs Company.̂ ^ ¢0 WPM. busy envi
ronment Temporary to permanent 
assignments. No Fee. Osktec 
Proffeek^Temporariee 377-4070 

VETEaiNARY RECEPTIONIST 
RW. Deuoil arte. FlexJbie hours. 
Experience preferred. SmSng fscee 
a must Ask for Or. Uebttr or 
Janeen. 255-2400 

WORD PROCESSER for Nov! lew 
firm. Qualified IndMdual wtth excel
lent typing. speaVtg. a trsnscrlption 
abattiee. Some legal luwutsdge 
heipfuL Conuct Ann 349-3960 

WORO PROCESSING/General Off
ice. Word processing a computsr 
experience helpful Accounts pay
able knowledge a must Mia typing 
speed of 60wpm. Excellent benefits 
package a competitive salary. Send 
reeume to: K. MecLachlen. Weilarns 
Panel Brick. 27303 W. 6 Mae, Red-
ford. Ml 48240 ; . 

WORD PROCESSING 
Part time. Sharp professional indi
vidual needed 10 lu Word Process
ing position. Hours negotiable. Per-
feet for professionals with ohsoren. 
Must be highly proficient on Word 
Perfect 4.2. Applicants without ex-
perience m last 6 months need not 
apply. Speed end accuracy • must 
Must have extensive PC experience. 
Lotus t-2-3 a plus. Reeume lo. Sen
ior Admirdttrstor, P.O. Box 2459, 
Southfteld. Ml.. 4*037-2459 

WOPO PROCESSING • General 
secretarial. Irivnedlatsopenk^gwHh-
In-edmlnistrsUve offices of wel es-
tsbt*hed.8outhfleid based national 
firm. QuaJrfied candidate* should 
posse** excellent Organizational 
skin*, the ebSty lo meet deedmee, 
working knowledge of word pro
cessing, r*eterrebfy WordPerfect 

Thursday, September 14,1989 
* ' • i i •• •• i ' 

O&E *W= 

al end include* a con»emrve wage 
scale and ful benefit peckage. 
Please ntpty in confidence wfth re
sume and salary rewjremente lo: 
Offloe Manager. P. O. Box 207 IV , 
Uthrup VBege, ML. 46076. 

WORO r>ROC£SSOR-rsc*puor*sl, 
f * ^ " ~ J^pa rvoy>g e s t North. 

344-6633 offices. Cel 

WORD PROCeSSOfl 
needed lor busy prciiiiUnel offloe 
compkn in Troy. Word perfect 6.0 
experience reared. Cal Mon. thru 
Frt, between6em6 1pm. 660-460] 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Needed Immediately 

Exc**ent pay, training a benefit* 
61-425-6226 

ETD Temporary Service 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Expanding dMsiort of AutomoUv* 
company has 2 to 3 position* avaeV 
able. Must have good, typing a com
munication efctse. 8end reeume to: 
1406 Alen. Troy. ML 4*063 

WORD PROCESSOR 
For fast paced Southfteld comptrty. 
Experience with WordStar and Ma
cintosh helpM. 60 worn, required. 
Send reeume to P.O. Box 900, 
SouthflekJ. MH, 4*037 

. WORO PROCESSOR 
Smal Lew firm eeefct exceeent 
Word Processor. WordPerfect 
background hefpfULCea 354-03*0 

WORO PROCESSOR for major ad
vertising agency, Burrough* B20 or 
Display Write 4 or Oecmaie, cat 
Peggy WUnHorc* 046-7644 

WORO PROCESSOR 
*7-8/hf. Word Star or Word Perfect 

CelJorsinset 643-65*0 -
EXPRESS SERVICES 

Temporary a Permayverrt personnel 

WORO PROCESSORS - (3-* mo*. 
Office experience) for major natlohal 
adverBalngjgency. Word Perfect 
or Offloe Writer, or Otspley Write 4 
experieoc*. 69-ilO/hr. Cel Lucy at 
UYvforc* 357:-0034 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Major SovthfWd Ad Agency seeks 
free lane* word proceeeort trained 
on OfflcewTfter. Short a song term 
assignments tvaeeoie. For coneW, 
eration csfl from 10*m-4om.. . 

. ~ 627-S449 
. An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

Word Processors 
Secretaries 

We have long a short term tempo
rary assignment* h the Detroit are*. 
Experkexewfjhi WordPerfect 6.0 or 
MlcrosofTword preferred. 60wpm a 
strong conwurfcation aUtt re
quired. Free traWng provided to 
quatfM appecarits. Ce* today for 
art appointment 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

DETROIT, 9*6-0267 
UVONIA^ 476-1010 

506 HttpWintfd 
Fo 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

SION OF THE 
BEEFCARVER 

' 7967 VfirieRoed 

At̂ ooont to Ih4 Wwtivid M**t 
A«j*y »Vty 4*t **jwrv 4pm 
foot j y i j * ^ » N W I : 
Oood •ttrt*^ Wsjjo* 

A^eNvoo^wH opportutfUHo 
Frf t tT* 

|rWT*0»»WO*< 0ttka"MMH 

A M ^ > t 4 W * V B * 
AM/PMtAM 

AM/TM sVStSOOrf SCMVCM 
AM/fM HAieoorr *wr*m 

F u * y w P«rt-t»w 

C*t*Ort% kVff* • • 

HOLIDAY INN 
at Masse 

52 

A n t e j u l r f r f o r i " * , t*v*»i*' 

ACCtfn TMt OUM-LPStM 
t a . 

M a * 
ovr_ 
f1*etei 6 let tievreFa)*, fMio 
Von, tree tna*Jt -

Ae**r In eejreon keeween fsswm 

The Ground Round 
ttWM.Wtejdwere-atOiuMai 

nOTAlOAK 
V ir6**L*j*Y*1*et*;-*^, 

UV0*«A 

A i * f « | T M * A N T , 
OU*rl M BWJft Wl-i r 

ts*. A Oookt^ta 

ni-m 

506h>)pWMt«)d 
Food-B^YfkaXrf 

ACCEPTING APPUCATrONS.- At-
sUtani Manager, Bus. Wsitstsff, 
Csshler * Hostess. Must have expe
rience. Cooled Nancy, Manager of 
Blue Sky: 8oulhft*ld. 19471 W, 10 
MM. ' 352-7060 

APPLICATIONS BE1NO AOCEPTEO 
for part time Banquet Wait Perton*. 
Cal week deys: ,; • - . 477-6050 

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPIEO 
lor DAY and NIGHT LINE a PREP 
COOKS and DISHWASHERS, atto 
day WAIT6TAFF, We offer flexible 
hour* and exosftenl benefit*. Please 
apply m person between 2 end 6 pm 

MerlwetrrefaRostaurant, 
25465 Telegraph Rd., Bouthfieid. 
ARBTS I* now hiring friendly, out
going people. Oey or evening shifts. 
WWng to pay up to » 4 i 5 per hour. 
WH tram. Pteese apply in person al 
19000 .MiriolebefUivonU or 27140 
Plymouth Road, Redford. .. 

ATTRACTtVE professlonsl Mrteo-
der* wanted. Part time hours, M 
time pay. Cal Use between 9-5, 
Mort-Fri., . - • ' - • 635-3440 

- BAKER/PASTRY CHEF 
For prryate dWng dub In Plymouth. 

r • • • • ' • " . 453-1632 

BAKERS HELPER, mldnlghl shift 
Wil 1/ain. Part time. Apply at: The 
Looney Baker, 13931 Farmlngton, 
Uvonia. 

BANQUET 
MANAGER 

Our luxurious suburban, 365 room 
property ts in need of en outstand
ing, results oriented banquet mana
ger. The successful candidate wil 
possess: - , 
• 5 years minimum progressive ex 

• perience m banquet area of large 
hotel • -. . 

• comprehensive understanding of 
' . top notch guest service with -

strong professional presentation 
• Thorough awareness of market 
. T $eg/Ttonts 

• Effiecthre coordletSoo a organtta 
tionai techniques relating to : 
guests/empioyee* • ' • • . 

• Previous responsibly lor hiring 
ueir*Dgadi*apBnlrig 

This is a career growth position suit-
able for a reel Industry professionaf. 
We offer; a competithr* compensa
tion package including profit shar
ing. 40IK. reduced room rales, per, 
tonal hofideyt, vacation. educeOon-
ai remimbursernertt medicsl/dsntaf. 
Interested candldstes may drop oft 
resumes or eppfy between 9sm-Spm 
Moru-Frt No phone catsl 
RAOISSON PLAZA HOTEL 

1500 Town Center 
Southfletd Ml 46075 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mirwr^/Femaie/HaridiceppedA'et 

BANQUET PORTERS 
Ume. day*, nights, 
must, 
son 
newest 
Laurel Park Or, Lrvonla 

ful time/part 
weekends. • 

t, hourly pkr* tips, apply in 
- ask for Tom. Holday hn I 
West. Mon thru Frt 9-5.1 

Uvo-
17123 

BANQUET PORTERS-banquet watt 
help, cook*, reentry, dishwashers, 
dlrdng-room wait staff, bus help, 
r^sWers/host/hostse*. Days, nfgfrts, 
a weekends available, immediate 
opening*. Appfy in person al Hoe-
day Inn Uvoria Wast 17123 Laurel 
Park Dr. North. Lhrooia 

BANQUETS & CATERING 
PART TIME 

Wait Staff - Up lo »5.20 per hour 
Cooks-Up to $5.95 per hour • 
Assistant Cooks • Up 15-65 per hour 
Bartenders - $45X» per shift 
Dishwashers - Up to »530 per hour 
Custodial • Up lo 15.10 per hour 
Appfy in person Monday thru 
Saturday. 10*m-4pm. 

ROMA'S of Uvonia ' 
27777 8chooicrsft 

ROMA'S of Garden City 
32550 Cherry H*1 r4 Venoy 

IWMA'SofBioomfleid 
210l8.Tsleoraph 

. NorthofSq LaksRoed 

BAR HELP 
Days, pan time, M e n - F i t . H A M 
2PM. Um-eye. Seven M*«/Tete-
graph. Ask tor Sandy. 536-4666 

BAR HELP WANTED 
- — Pert er M Bme Aryry t l — 

HerbVa Bar, 29212 Van Bom 
VYeetlarii ' 722-4M04 

BAR PERSON- Attracvve. No expe-
"~ IraM. For In-rienoa nicaaisry,« 

terview: NWrt Cap Lounge. 24*17 
W.6Mt*\0*jiroft ^44-76^1 

eABPER80N 
Part Um*. face cocktat icuroe. 
Apply J. fVS Lounge, 23410 Fer*. 
et,D*treft 631-47*0 

BAR PERSONS a WATT STAFF 
. Experienced . 

D T S Weulery 
321lr**terRoed 

BOBEVANS 
NOWHlRiNG 

Appacatlona ourrerttfy taken for: 
Grfl Cooks, Hosts *. Hoeteeeee. 
D M tank operators, Suepersons. 
Oey » evening sNft No experience 
required. We offer exce*ent starting 
wage,merfi rstt**, heelth inevrarios, 
fieigbie sched\#ee, other fringe ben
efits. Pleeee appfy in person a t 
13911 MiddieoeN Rd. Uvonia. 

BV00rS^ARMtNGT0NHlU8 
NOW HIRING ALL SHFT8 
BARTENDERS•BUSSERS 

Ctcalertt swats and working conoV 
tiona. Appfy Budd/s, Hortfjeeeiem 
aMiddiebeh. 

BUDOrS PfZZA • UVOMA 
now hiring prep Cooks, Ptoa 
Cooks, w * offer corhpeWve weges. 
AexJbkt f\* a pert time s c h e * * g . 
Experienoe it s pm*. but we.wei 
trsk) youto beiMpert of Buddy's 
teem. Ptseee appfy in person ariy-
Ume at 33*05 Ptymouth Rd. 

BUS PERSON/DISHWASHER/ 
Makrttnance. Competitive sektry. 
fiexfbkf eohexMee, greet atmos
phere, com* H*i our teem, m per
son. Kyoto Japaneee Steak House, 
Troy.Qrcai: ' *4*-*340 

505r«MpWMt#d 
. Fpod-Bevtffige 

BARTENDERS, ful time of part 
time, AM or PM. Hours to suit 
Apply In person: The Double Eagle, 
Rochester Rd. betw. Long Lake a 
Square Lake. 

BeNNJGAfiS H t<m eooepUng *p-
ptcationa tor wait staff. Pleese appfy 
h person between 2-4pm at 40411 
ArwArtorRd.lnPtymouth- " 

BOB EVANS SOtfTHFiELO 
Hiring M and part time personnel. 
e* categories. Apotv at 10/4 MSe 
end Teiegreph. Bob Evans Farms 

-•"• BURGER KING 
FuB-time • Ntghts: 6pm lo 1am. Up 
to 65. per hour. Appfy 6am-10am. 
at 32704 Grand River. Farmlngton. 

BUSP6RSON OfSHWASEHR, everv 
hgt 6 weekends. NO experience 
necessary. Rams Horn. 27235 ford 
Rd. Dee/born Hts,Mt 663-1331 

BUS PERSON . require* setting up 
parties, must be able to carry trays 
a able to work weekends. Good 
pay, grstuiti**- Cal Bolsford Inn, 
Sine, ..-" 474-4600 

BUSPERSON3. Day shirt responsi
ble mature attitude, experienced 
preferred. Apply Golden Mushroom, 
1S100 W.lOMBe (corner of 10 MSe 
a BouthAekTl Mon. thru Sat be-
tveen 3 end epro .-' • 

• BUS3 ATTENDANTS 
for Soutftfiefij fine dining restaurant 
Minimum 1 yr. experience. Csl for 
Interview appointment: - 35S-3327 

Busy Restaurant 
Looking for responsible a ratable 
IndMduals - A l Shifts. Ful a part-
tVne avaKabie. Meals a uniforms 
furnished. Apply In person, 8am-
1 tam and 2pm-5pm. 

Bates Hamburgers 
33406 5 Mile, Uvonia 

ANO 
Middlebelt&ervllle 
1 Farmington Hills 

CALL IN HELP required for Cafete
ria. Feet paced, experienced pecote 
preferred. 17.63 to start Pleeee 
write to: Attention: Cafeteria. Food 
Service. 14425 Sheldon Road. 
Plymouth. M! 48170 

CAN WE HELP? 
Looking for m opporturyty to e*m 
money working afternoon hours 
Mon. thru Frt? We have HOST post-
tioos avasabW Complete training 
provided. Cafl or appfy ki person 

BILL KNAPP-S RESTAURANT8 
1-275 el Six Utte 464-63*3 
US 10 at Evergreeen 356-36*0 
Orchard Lake at, 12 ktie 553-4*21 

CASHIER a PIZZA MAKER 
Wanted. Experienoe preferred, but 
hot necessary. Apply t l Prime* Pb-
ta Of Uvonta, 33521W. 7 Mle. 

CHET3 ASSISTANT a general 
kitchen duties. Flexible hrs. Banquet 
experienoe helpM. Ca» lor apot 

CHEZ RAPHAEL 
RESTAURANT 

-• ' INNOV1 
Now hiring for the foeowtng: 

• »f>(SHWASHERSAmLiTY v 

• CASHIER 
• BUSATTENOANTS 

Evenings only, untl doting 
. . . Fu« time or Part Time . 

Apply In perton " 
27155 SHERATON Dft. NO VI 

0-v4a1NovlRd.) 
346-5555 

CHI CHI'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

of UVONIA 
NOW HIRING 

DAY & NIGHT POSITIONS 
• BARTENDERS 

' ... • COCKTAIL SERVERS 
• 6ECURJTY PERSONNEL 

•BAR8ACK8 
. •WAIT8TAFF 
• BUSreRSONS 

• HOST/HOSTESSES 
•UNECOOKS 

1 .OCSHWASHERS 
• HOT/COLO FOOD PREPARATION 

r • ' r1" " • ! c~r*̂ ti AT * 
reghta rmabie. A l tsmpori 

tsrnporsryaum-
fner job* have been **) - ONLY 
heing long tsnrt ewtptptrfnent Apphr 
kf person, 2*330 Scfioetsrtfl RowL 
Lfvonta (comer | * « ajeldjil iteigA 
Kin place) to work wsjh aeaMt hours. 

CHUCK ^MJER-8 WAYftElis N r * v 
Nght kflohen a day weJtsseff. r ts*** 
apply between 2 and 6 pm Mon. 
thru f r t at 34111 Michigan Ave W. 

COf7E£BEANERY 
r^enrrys'Oekfrts. 

AI6hrn*.8urr*T«Pl*o*Mal. 
662-5443 

COOK 
Fufl Um*. Apply In perton The Box 
Bar a O r * 777 W. Ann Arbor Tral 
Plymouth. See Chip 

COOK 
Mayflower Hotel In Ptymouth 

t*-*6anhour 
Ce«453-1632 

COOKS ^ 
Fufl a part time position open on 
deyshfft Good pay a beneSHs. Apply 
t i person after 5pm. * * • MrNqvack 

UnoVig Strip Lounge——-
3*43lOoddard 

DowntoerrtJiorrsjaVsi 
COOK-6HORTOROCR 

Nights. Must b* 1 * or otder. Contact 
MtcNB* at Ted's Pub to Cktwson. 

435-4755 

CCOtCSaSHACKBAR 
Part ttne\ Plum Huflow Lane*, locet-
ed«t21*O0W.9Mee, 3534540 

COUNTRY CLUB 
Greet Oefcs tt now Nrkig for a* posi
tions, ful Um* with benefits or part 
Urn*- Positions open: Cooks, Pantry, 

Janftoriel, Bus Per 
son*. Waft Staff. Bartenders, Valet 
f77Gr*MO**»BfYd - -, feooheeter. 

There's s new., 

In Livonia's 
1 Laurel Park Place 

Olga'8 Kitchen Is giving"you the chance to break out 
of the hum-drum life: W * are opening a new restau
rant and we're hiring for all poaittons, elLshlfta. / . 

Weor fer i 
• Flexible hours 
• Full or part t lme~ 
• No expertence.-we t rain youl 
• Early doalng hours 
• Starting $5.00 an hour 

CALL TODAY 
595-6345 J 

DINING ROOM MANAGER 
) Opportunity AwMits! 

We are Ann Arbor'* ftn«t\ and moat re*pext«o 
reatauramt. SpeciaHnng m rr*>** aaafood and •stnnca 
par exce l lence W * offar «n enci l ing car»«r 
opportuntty to an InxJMduai »»4th mtrttrTHtm 2 yastra 
expexlaoce manaQtng an upstcak* fust t«rvtoa dtneng 
room. Poeftlon hea »ot«i •uttsorfty to o i t r w i «a front 
of the hove* operationa and fo r>*yrttc*p6rhi in 
muftl-atate compeny* aucc*** Enroy reoutat s^tary 
revtem*. paW vecaikxi hextrth/if**) tn«jritn<ie. ptu* 
more. II you ave kiteraafad in m<w t t * n )uti a jo t . 
contact: 

$05 HtfpWintod 
FoodBevfKa>oe 

COOK 
Sweet LorrakVt C*i* was selected 
-nsstaurent of the Yeer" by Det/oil 
Monthly Magazine. To maintain this 
high standard, we are looking for • 
o>ielrty indMpual to join our Uohen 
staff. Thi* is an s*c*ent opportunity 
lor the righl perton. Thlt position 
has ful benefits. Please ca* 
55*-5**« to arrange an Wervtew. 
COOK • wait staff, diehwssher. a 
other ooeitions open: 

RciheeierHl i . 653-6633 
Farmlngton HO* - 476-0044 

COOKWAHTIU) 
• csl between «am-2pm or eppfy in 
person, Oesl Omelettes, 25906 
Ptymouth Bd- «37-3540 

COUNTEft/BegUfer/Kitchen per-
son. I n * * * within; Grateful Del. 
344 53 Grand River, Farmlngton (be
tween Orake/Farmkvgton) 4764902 

• DIETARY AIDE 
Needed lor Farmlngton HO* : 
Retirement Home. Swing Shift 

471,9141 

OlSKWASHeft/CLOSER,«(j^, p „ 
' 6pm to mldnlghl. *200 per 

Westland ares. Msturs per
son only. Cafl Jkn, • ; 422^900 

DtSHWASHEflS . 
Appfv 3 lo"6pm. Mon. thru Sat 
Golden Mushroom, (comer to Mie 
and Southlefid) No cafl* please > 

v DISHWASHERS 
a/e new being hired at Mo/a 
Japanese, Stsak House, 16625 
MkJdleben. Appfy within. 

DtSHWASHEftS " 
55-56 per hour, pkn benefits. Cel 
Randy et The Mayflower Hotet 

453-1632 

DISHWASHER. $5. per hour. Waft 
person. $4. per hr. plus dp*. Both 
pari time, plus meats, 11AM-3PM 
Mon.-fri flymouth. 455-6161 

EMBASSY SUITES 
HOTEL ; 

DETROfT. UVONIA . 
Accepting reeume* for 

• Food a Beverage Manager 
• Chef - . . - • . :--^7. ';-
Experienced preferred. Resumes to: 

Embassy Suites Hotel. 
17177 N.Laurel Park OTA Ste. 434, 

-Uvorda. ML 48152 
Ah Eo/jal Opportunrty Employer 

EXECUTIVE 6 0 0 3 CHEF - Restau
rant Manager,;* day work 
day, night weekend evaaabatty, sal
ary oonvneneurate with experience, 
driven IndMdual • with ; abSty to 
moUvste, train a take charge. Send 
reeume or eppfy in person lo HoeV 
day inn Lfvonta Weet 17123 Uurel 
Psrk^Uvooia , ML 4*162 

FOOD SERVERS -Need Extra*** 
Work lunches, Mon-Frt, for popular 
Rfvertown are* restaurant Appfy In 
person, I0-1l30em: fwertewn 8* -
loon, 1977 Woodbridge, Detroit 

FRONT DESK CASHIER. B*rt*rid*r. 
Bussers, Disfrwasher, mstrrtenanc* 
Appfy In person ores*. 462-2630. 
Japsnss* Restaurant. Akaseka. 

. OENERM.CtERK_ 
Immediass opening for experienced 
a harr>»or1ung person. Cal anytime. 
Refiabte Nuneng. Canton 

i anytime. 
961-3344 

KELP NEEDED for Cafe in Office 
Busang. No nights, no weekends or 
hoBdays: Perfect for okJer ladv. 
.CeA8ue,tfler2pm, 1-9336 

HELP WANTED - Oeys. afternoons. 
Wait staff. Service Attendants, 
Cooks, Host/Hostsess*. Cashiers. 
Appfy In person: Canton Big Boy. 
45250FordRri. 459-57TO 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Fit a Set 430-11pm. Mayflower 
Hotet h Ptymouth. 453-1*32 

LES AUTEURS GOURMET FOOO 
OLRRY-OUTisloctungforan . 
enthusiastic teem player who enjoyt 
people and talung food. Fufl/pert 
time Counter Positions tuejabls. 
Oood starting seiery and opporture-
ty for advtnosmsrit Apply in per-
son: 222 6h*rman Drtv*, Hovel Oek 

644-2M7 

MACHUSRESTAURAHT8 
Is preeenO/ accepting sppecettone 

, Aseitent Menegers a for Manager. Aset* 
n fstnliaiiasjaii i( itniriansnUnl I 
mum 3 ifts 
industryr a deelf* to be on a wersVig 
tMafn, ptsMM MbttH )*0ur MWB90 IOC 

m/&wfJtWGe% aWC^ ™« W . *VsW 
BerninBlttnt. M 4*012. For 

*42-l5*0 

faef^H^aK^ fl>^iitaeas«lw*^a*^ f̂ h#> 

i> eee*; fMmjr«*M — 

Machus Red Fox 
Appacalion* taken for 

r^yServtoePer*on . 
DayiN*gfitBu»H**p 

Weekend Kitchen Prep 
Weekend DMrwaeher Day* 

Ca*lr**<-B*iiender 
Apply t i person after 2-^Opm. -

6676Te**or*ph 
S.ol Maple, (15 M*e) 

Apptceuont accepted here may be 
pieced at other Mecfwe Reetau-
finta. 

MANAGERS a Aaeletant Menegwrs 
for growk-jgfest food ofiasa Experi-
eno* prejterred. Sattry and b*n*flet 
oowwenaurale wtth experienoe. 
Troy a Lhorie. Mon. . TJna-s., 2-4 
PM. Ask for Tom or Jerry. 522-W** 

^rt^fF Pir^^Hkr ^W^^^^^wWl 

XHNOORcrtew 
Ful *nd part lews pesaete* now 
open, flexlbk* hours, Una John 
StversSeefoodShoeoe 7t2-4*7« 
I0TCHCN - wail staff a bus person 
positions •vsAsble. Fufl a part Writ, 
el on* of metro* flne oVsna eetaev 
»*rVTwits. 41661 Plymouth Ad. . 
•. . : -:-:.-. .-. .4<*-20<y 

. uvoN^CHAJVjpra 
needs experienced Wat Staff fof 
day ehm. 25 hours per 
Appfy within. 

LOUNOEWAfTPER»OH :. 
Days of evening*, exferisneed on*/. 
Apply 3 to tpm Mon. tow. Sat 
Golden Mushroom. 11100 W. 1 * 
MaVjoprr* 10 Mts a SovVAelo? 

MANAGER • 3 yrs. food 
mem experience. Career eeportursV 
iy.To*»X>00lotreln. *T»-72ir> 

Steven J. Greene Personnel . 

'•" ' : NOWHlRlNQ 
Oshwtshers. Bussers a Wail SlaA ; 

Appfy within. 2-4pm: Mark Stephens -
Steak Factory, 3473) Grand River. 
farmmgton... . ' !•: 47S-»4*4, 

PAMTrTY-
fu» or pari time. Minimum 6 years 
experience. For banquet eeksrtog. 
^ ^ * - " T ^ 35*-»73f cufo/appt 
PAPA ROMANO'8 is now raring -
OeBvery * Inside Help for day* a 
right*. Hornernaker* a Retire** atto . 
weieorr*. Apply In person at »71J2 
SixMle. Lfvoni. 4*4-1130 

PART-TIME Cooks, Wait B4*A *M 
Bartenders. Apply •»: Sporting C* *v : 
13090 InkstsrPd, fWdfcrd 

PART ume opening* for: Olefiweeti 
er. Wait Person, Flexible hrs. Apery ' 
in person Weft Me*. *040 Middle-
befl. Ann Arbor Tret, Joy Bd 

PART TIME POSmONS ' 
COOKS - DISHWASHERS ;-
••"'•' WATT PERSON* v . ! 

Flexible hours. Apply tn person; 
Cow Ceie, 15 Foreet Ptsoe, 

pfymouth 45*4310 

PASTRY CHEF 
Sweet Lorrtine't Cats we* miclatf . 
"Restaurant of the Yeer" by Detroit 
Monthly Magazine. To maintain thtr 
high standard, w* er* kwaing tor a 
o^iet^lndividuel to Join our Mohan 
Staff. Thi* Is an excflerit or^rorturtty 
for to'j&W***-/trat poattkw 
haa ful benefits. Pfaaaa cafl: --
559-59«« to arrana*an htsrvtew. 

PERSON to srork in Mtchan. 
Lynch** only. 3 days/week. Apply: 
Hot Shot Saloon. 
Roed. Uvoria. 

ft* I, ' ft! 

241-13*0 

PtZZATDEU COUNTER H S > . . . 
Advancement position* are ©pen. 
Southnetd 357-6500. Auburn Hflat- -

. — - — *52-*300 

PtZZAMAKERS 
Part Mm* evarjngs a •eakands, fit) 
exparkino* necaatary, for Farrrana> 
ton Hits Bowing Center. «2* -24» 

. Positions Open , . , 

COOKS: i.< 
DISHWASHERSr; 
El Nibble Nook £ 

Eight Mat a Grand Rhar. Uvonir> 
474-076* : « -

POTWA8H© M . I 
Fufl Um* In cuiwieiitai kkohert fas-1 
parianoad only naad apply. Cafl tar < 
appt. : •'; 7 ^ » 5 * V 9 7 t 1 ' 

PREP COOK TT! 
N*Md#d for nMiTtina teA^pt U*ML : 
thrv Frt, eOOar^ttfepm. CQW$W* I 
^ - * ~ • - . — •- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ - - - • • UHning pronovo. 

BILL-KNAPP'S t\-
• RESTAURANT r ; 
AreirVbWr^a<T*ajajarty -, -..-

4* * -1 *1«^^ Z \ 

UppOrnaTWDCt 

COME W O W IN 
THEQAROENl 

THE OLIVE QABOEN.. 

ewATTwaawAiTRfaao • 
eHoeraaHceraeee* u 

eauaeuai z 
e LIME COOKS » 
eDSJHkiACHJME OPERATOR* 2 

fto#l %M 0f4'PW\ NKW I __ 

THE OLIVE QARDEri 

(Comerofiarltlatj itatea . ^ 

AnEo^OpporturatyCrwptgyer 

THEOUVEQAROEK' 
Th* Aooaaf/t on r — 

SALAD PREP 
PEOPLE 

Work in *Vi# iTi*9AO*y *sl 
Tfw Buooy Worttei. W i l 
• , - 1 _ k_ , flj'. • ^ a • a~a *•*• a • x 

• •rang • nn ivnav* i i 
dtaons. Stop,*; a aaaty kSan. Www 
F f V a M f n N M e l ar~»JB,»il 

•^^a^'^i^tW 9^ fflflflflflaT tJI %*WisweaWw tt^iaa'ar flaaflfltjr 

THERE'S A GREAT 
FUTURE FOR YOU AT 

MANAOCIfatHT Of^OtTTUNITICS 
• Oornp#tt1Nw*1eilif*g»*t*»y 
• Montftty bonvs plan 
• Outataftdtng bejnafii p*ck *QO 
« Adtancejman* oppcwtum»»> 
» Sl rvnuradfraWnf lpr i^-«<» 

ADVANCE WTTH A »W***CTl 
Byou,mwtha^»altficiBiom,w«wouici*«ioti*lov-r^ : 

• Oood corrtrriun*cat«or skM'r 
• f+aat appear anc* 
• Poailhra at t i tude'*** c.--<vf,.vw>,». 
• Oaafrsjcareer m rwatauran -rvrxitt's 

l*o*ltion» twvJfabkt m rt»» Tr^y Px<ctMM**r a 
SournffeJd araa* Submit your raawm* tor w w n a o v • 

;r«»iaW*»a1ton. 
E U A t t f t O T H I M 

CORP. HEAiXWAHTlrW 

4 t v 0 MaVC^ 
( R y a n Plak 1 W k . • . «4 «0 H**a*>> 

tout OtotxrtuHir f~*m>T* *•' 

La)*mjf 
OeWHty DeMMW 
401 Depot Street 

Ann Arbor, Mr 40104 

An Eouai Oa*on*e»v dxeeye. 

WOuuMttUMrRettaunutii 

• • • • • • • • • 
* JOIN THE • 
* CHAMPIONS! * 
^ Lhrorshi a, j ea r ta m **» a neai f*jp*> ejf " W 
-JL, aaraar, THTotiOmOH ONLIJ W m a i ^ . 

-^^- " " ' j ^ "^^^ **!* ***?*?? ^f WW** âV» 

*_ *m**££jmm9^i^^m^ ^L_-
• ^ .— ——J^W^^^^. *̂ % 

Â  n*T*wrOLkJOWemWQWntWb ^^T 

WC mm • MMaSa -wmSS • w 

* r ^ 

•
AFPLYm 

Mam.f*»rai»H > • * 

• 
• 

•"•^MiMMaii 

r j ? " K t l ^ 

http://tary.CeJMaryl.bu
http://3PM-6PM.Tuea.-Sat
http://9anv5pm.Mon.-Frt
http://wftiiablStles.Uzor.RuuV
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535 Heap Wanted 

. NOVATE OWSNCR <W> In Farming-
ten la excepting M and pert time 
pasgon* tor But Persons. Average 

over 87 hour. Cat: Tuee. 
t f ryfnV .477,-1000 

LZ-

5»* Hefc Wanted 
Food^ovofago 

PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB hiring 
tor w*|t *leh" 4 Due h i p . Apply m 
person Tuee. Thru Fri. between 2-
4pm. 4 0 M 2 W. 6 Mile, NorthvOe 

- » ; . - ^ , : - - • • • • • - . . • • 7 - - ' ^ : " ' . - ' • > ; ' = • ' - ' • ' .. • ' : . : 

pV-

£ . ^ 

/VOW 
HIRING! \ 

I 

i 

« 
• t 

ALL POSITIONS 

: Rexlbje full & part time hoursV 
- VVe work arouhci any schedule. 

/ Premium Pay • 

Apply at: 

• : * • : • • • 

2P* 

: * 

21050 Haggerty 
M8MII« • " > v 
349-0060 v 

15399 Mlddiebelt : 
at5Mile " - > : . ' 
5 2 2 ^ 0 9 0 ^ ^ 

19311 FarmJngton Rd. 
at 7 Mile • 
4 7 8 - 4 6 9 1 / 

. 26930 Plymouth Rd. -
East of Inkster, Redford 
937-8484 

'3040010Mile : ; 

at Grand River : ' 
477-7869 ; 

24020 Orchard Lake 
atlOMile -
477^2011 

McOooafd'a It an Equal Opportunity Emphyar 

l f ^ * ^ * * * # * # t H k * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * 

• l 
< i 
<r 
• I 

• « 
>< 
• I 
" I 

«. 
'<! 
• I 

I 
• I 

505 Help Wanted 

PROMINENT W E 8 T 8 I 0 6 dub h* i r**teur*nt 
imm*dl* t * opening* for M and pert 
time ee/vtce and but personnel. Cat 
between 8 */>d6pmT 646-SO50 

Rally's: 
Hamburgers 

1« now hiring. W * «7* looking fori 
good people. Wage* op to $5 
hour, paid vecatlone, paw 

an 
birthday*. 

educational ratmboriamant. AppJy 
parson a t 25600 Grand R M f . 

comer of Beech eh Daly In 
5334520 

Redford. 

SAUTE CHEF 
Health end I f * Irwurenoe, competl-

end axceleni growth po-
teniiajfortelented, experienced »> 
dMdueL - ' ' '-'•' - '-• ' ' '-

BEVERLY HILLS GRILL 
3147t8outhfle«Rd. -

' Betw*en13414MiieRd*. : 

RESTAURANT -". 

TOP$$FOR 
TOPQUAUTY 

WATTEfWAVAiTRESSES •' 
HOSTS/HOSTESSES 

- •: BUSSERS 
. DISHWASHERS - , 

Fu l 4 Part Tlrr* Positions . 

Working with i t * BEST Mexican 
Restaurant Company. EL TORITO • 
y o u ! not only receive TOP WAGES 
t u t excellent benefits. Including: 

eFlejdWe hours 

:
Fiexibleehm* 
PaMvacaUon* 

e Food discounts 
• Extensive training.. 
• Medical inauranoa ' 
• And rrwen moral -,'•. 

Appry Monday • Saturday batwaon 2 
P M . 5 P M . a t 

ELTORITO 
26$51Ev«rgr»an. 

. - ; - 8ovth(Wd.M). 

An Etiuai Opportunity EmpJo/ar 

605rWpWwt*d 
Food-e#vwafl« 

BURGER 
KING 

ALL SHIFTS 
AVAILABLE 

505 HtlpWaftttd 

8ALE8COOWXNAT0R 
Good In math. HaftaWa paraon whti 
axparianoa. for marKaiing offtoa 
VVW train. 

- la i W7-2W) 

8ALE8HELP . 
OowmM lood ahop In Bteomnatd 
HWa. Fw» or PW Uma. Exca^ant pay 
and Haalth Inawrahoa 
Aak for Mary Jar* 640-2?M 

Wa are looking for Mgh acnoo) and 
coBaga ttudanla. homamakara. aarv 

' as anthw(a»tlc, 
wbo work w*M 

lor eftttan* and 
moUvatad 

SESASTIFAH'3 RESTAURANT 
locatad at $omaraat MaB la looking 
for exparlanoad iuncn wart ataff, bus 
«isff 4 boM paraona. Plaaaa apply In 
paraon batwaan 2 4 * pm. and aak 
forPattL . • 

i'i 
t. 

i 
*: 

4 

i 

i 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES WITH 

EARN UP TO '5 .50 PER HOUR 
Your local Arty's Roast Beef Restaurant has immediate openings 
for all shifts. Special needs exist for those able to work A.M. or 
evening hours. This is an outstanding part time position as we are 
willing and able to Work around your schedule. We offer Wage 
review every 6 months, vacation pay, paid breaks. Discounted 
meals for employees, family and friends. Free uniforms. Ad
vancement opportunities. If you are interested in.working in a 
pleasant atmosphere with an industry leader apply in person at 

Twelve Oaks Mall - Novf 

wtththapuwSwaoffar 

. FuH/part lima portion* 
^Fiaxiwahoura 
• Ragutar mar It tav*«w« • 
• Fraa maala and gnU orrM, 
• Vacation packaga 
• Opporluritytoadvanc* •'•••' 

Intomanagamanl 
• Edocauonaiaaalatahoa -
• Frlandty work anvVonmant 

Piaasa api>ry In paraon a t : . . 

BURGER KING #331 
29211 W.7 Mile 

llvonla . ; ; 

.BURGER KINO* 
#4199 

15378 Mlddiebelt Rd. 
Liyohla 

BURNER KING 

An Equal Opportunity Empkyar 

Restaurant "'..':"-/.-:.'-\ 

COURTYARD 
BYMARRIOTT 

NOWHiRING ; 

•'•" Raataurant Sarveri 
(Fu»& Part Time ' . 

Immediate opportunrtle* at our ho
tel In SOUTHFIELO. As a dMalon of 
Marriott Corporation we offer exoet-
ient beneflta 4 eompetlUve wages. 
For IrnmedlaleoonaweraUon, 
APPLY IN PERSON: -' - r 

COURTYARD 
BYMARRIOTT 
27027 Northwestern Highway 

8outhfleld.MI 
- E<wal Opportunity Employ* 

: Mlr>c^ry/F*nyJe/HaMle«poed>Vet •• 

RESTAURANT 
EMPLOYEES 

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS 

Wa are Ann Arbor's finest and most 
respected restaurant tpedaftting m 
fresh seafood and eervioe par excel
lence. To 
euooeeswears 

our continued 

- C00K8 v - : -
FOOO PREP/SALADS 

DISHWASHERS . 
WAITPERSONS . 
SUSPEflSONS 
BARTENDERS 

HOST/HOSTESS 
. FOOD RUNNERS. , 

Our busy restaurant will aSow you to 
develop your cuOnary ektt* or your-
guest service ability. Enjoy exoeoenl 
pay. paid vacaUon. heann/life Insur
ance and the opportunity to pert ld-
pats In the growth of an Ann Arbor 
tradition._ Apply In person a t 

QANDY DANCER 
. 401 DEPOT STREET 

ANM ARBOR, MI 48104 
EOE 

SERVER WANTED for Wgh volume 
restaurant In Radford area. After
noon aWfL Experienoa a must Ca t 
BeaaieorOerry: 535-7765 

SheratonOaks 
Is Now Accepting Appecettona For: 

• Utility Steward 
• A M / P M Servers 
• CasWer/Hostess 
• Room;Attendarit8 

• Bus Persons 
Apply In person Mon-Frt. Sanv5pm 
27000 Sheraton Qr., Novj 

Short OrdeFCpok 
& Salad Person 
Apply In person si Herca 

. Roast Beef 4 Spirits. 35645 
; Prymc^rthRd.LrYOnla, • 

4 2 M M 0 

SHORT ORDER COOK - fast food 
experience. Breeklasl 4 lunch hour. 
Starling 17 an hour + meals. Moo. 
thruFrf.Prymoutrv 455-6161 

8HORT0fV>ERCOOK 
Hours: 6om-i0pol. 6 days per week. 
Rene's Bar 4 O t i , Weattend. 

-'-" 425-2454-

SHORT Ol 
or part 
Blato'e, 
Cherry KH 

JT-FOOD PREP. FuB 
30 to tO;30pm. Apply 
0. Wayne Rd. (near 
.... John.-72t-3743 

SOUSCHEF 
Seeking IndMdoal with euBnary edu
cation, or equivalent experience • 
nearly ready to run own kitchen. Fufl 
benefits and competitive salary. Ap
ply m confidence to:: P.O. Box 
12001,̂ ^ Birmingham. Ml., 44009. 

STEAK cV ALE 
IS now hiring Host/Hosteee/ Walt 
Staff and Bartenders. FuB/part time. 
Days/nights. No experience neces
sary. Apply In person tor Immediate 
Interview a t -

STEAK4.AL6 
12 Mae/Orchard Lake Rd. 

• 476-4440 
V- SWING COOK/DIETARY AIDE — 
poefOon. • some experience, pre
ferred. M bed home for the aged. 
Apply Trinity Park West, 38910 S U 
MOeRd-, Uvonla. 464-2772 

THE WYNOHAM OAROEN HOTEL 
INNOVt . 

has M l 4 part time openings av*>-
aWe. Ca4 344-4400 or come In 6 f a 
out an appScaUon at the front desk 
anytime 0-96 4 Nov) Rd.) 
Med ica l * Denial benefits avaBaWe. 

FRONT DESK SUPERVISOR 
NK3HT AUDITOR 

PREPCOOK8 
(EXPERIENCE REOUIRE0) 

HOUSEKEEPERS. DISHWASHERS 
(EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED) • 

tOBWTWV 

VICTOR'S 
Re-6penlng Soont New Image, new 
looki Come and (om Novt'a newest A 
finest Accepting appficatlons lor e l 
positions. Qood beneftts. Excellent 
worMndCondiuonst Apply In person: 
43317 Grand River, Novl, comer of 
Nov! Road 

WAITERS 
WAITRESSES 
-FULLTIME-
8 T A R T A T t 4 . 2 5 A N H O U R 

Work 11AM 7PM ki senior ctttten 
dining room. Wf l tram. Excellent 
working conditions, benefits, meals 
4 uniforms furnished. 

APPLY W PERSON 

Franklin Club Apts 
. 28301 Franklin Rd. 

SouthfkMd 

505 rMp Wanted 

' STEAK& ALE 
PLYMOUTH 

is now taking appacations f p c - : 
• Prep Person net ; ' 

• Service Assistants 
• Lynch & Dinner Cooks 

• Lunch Walt Staff 
; • Dishwashers 

Pay Rates: $5-$7 per hour 
Apply Mon-Thurs i -4pm 

40347 Ann Arbor Rd. 
. (at 1-276) 

THE PICKETT 8WT6 INN located m 
Romulus, Ml. Is accepting applica
tions for the positions of:: v 

DEU CAFE A n E N D A N T •. nigrils, 
some bartending.experience hefcM, 
but not necessary. WW train for W s : 
position. •.•' ••. ' : ', :'. 

KITCHEN HELP - days/dlshwasfv 
ing, cieanlng, some food prepe/a-

We offer an outstanding benefits 
package and bo.xis plan. •• • 

Please apply in person .from 9am-
$pm, Monday thru Friday at; 

Pickett $uK»mn -
••:••' 6 6 M W k * h a m R o a d . >\ 

Romulus, M M 8 1 7 4 
• Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

T O P W A 0 E 3 
Experienced or wia train. All posl-
iions, a l *W\*. Retirees weioome, 
apply al: Bales Hamburger Novl Rd. 
4 Grand River, or phone 349-3033 

v WAITERS 
^WAITRESSES 
-PART TIME-
START AT $4.25 AN HOUR 

Work In senior dtoen dining room 
1 1 A M 4 P M or 4-9PM shirts. W i l 
train. Excellent working conditions, 
meals 4 uniforms furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

Franklin Club Apts 
-•; 2830Tfrankl lnRd. . 
: Southfletd 

WAITPERSON 
Dsy and night shrfl, fufl and part 
time.-Appfy In person. The Box Bar 
4 GriR777 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
P1ymoutft.8eechIp.; 

WAIT PERSONS and COOKS 
WestB4oom!teld.futi-Urne.' ' 

___DrchardEamlry Restaurant 
Can 626-3722 

WAITPERSONS and experienced 
Line Cooks. Please apply Mon. thru. 
Fri. between 2 and 4pm in person at 
Bennlgans 2555 Woodward Ave, . 

WAIT PERSONS. Cook* 4 Bus Per
sons.' days 4 afternoons. Apply In 
person: Big Boy's, 6675 Telegraph, 
at Maple, Birmingham. / 

WAITPERSONS. 
Put or part time. AM or PM. Hours 
to suit Apply m person: Double Ea
gle Restaurant, 6725 Rochester Rd., 
between Long Lake 4 Square Lake, 
Rochester. 

WAITPERSONS 
Full or part time. Good working con
ditions. Livonia-Cefl 522-2607 

. WAITRESSES/WAITERS 
Morning hours. Good tips, good 
pay. Apply in person at Sunrise CaJe 
26505 Northwestern Hwy., South-

fWd, or eel Wck at 357-2009 

WAITRESS/WAITERS - Experi
enced. Fu» time or part time. MOO 
per hour. Apply: 27225 West War
ren, Dearborn Heights 276-9115 

•- • • - WATTSTAFF 
Afternoon 4 midnight shifts. Fub or 
part-time. Good tips. Mama Locric-
crdo'e, 12 Mite at Orchard Lake Rd. 

WAITSTAFF, BU8SERS 4 
Dishwashers. Fufl and pert-lime. 
Experience a musit Good pay. 
C a F ;-'.- " 462-0770 

WAIT STAFF 4 BUS 8TAFF tor 
Bloomneld Chamea. Full or part 
lime. Appry k v person: 6656 W 
Maple. 655-2244 

50SJMp Wanted 
*wfoo<HkTffa>gf 

W A n f l £ 8 S OR WAITER 
wanted days or nighfe. CaaNer. 4pm 
to 9pm. Apply in person: Koney Is
land Inn. Uvonla M a i . Seven MBe 4 
MWdiebeft. 476-7670 

WAIT STAFF, BUS PERSON, BAR 
PORTER Positions available. No 
experience neoeeeary.. W K . treJrt. 
Apply m person a t 
Pine Lake Country Club, between 
11 am 6 7pm., Wad. thru Sun. 

WAIT 8TAFF-CASHIER 
Host/Hostess. Fu» or part. Apply In 

Tele^ 
graph, DeUolt, Just 8 . olSMUe. 

.-, WAIT8TAFF.CA8HIER 
ANDBUSHELP 

Experienced. Apply ki person or 
send resume lo: Mitch's. 4000 Cass 
EHubelh R d , Pontiee, M)., 46054. 

WAiT6TAFF 
Days and/or rjlghts. Ful 'and.par t 
time. Oood money and opportunity 
for advancement. Ideal for students. 
Appry within' S t O; Denoison's 
Seafood Tavem, 27909 Orchard 
Lake R d , comer 12 MBe,. 
Fermlnglon H»s . ' - » ; • . •' 

WAIT 8TAFF, Dtahwashera, Hosts/ 
Hostess. Experienced. Ful and part 
t ime positions avaisWe.' Apply in 
person: SmKh Bros. 4 Co.. f476 W. 
Maple, Trey, v 

WAIT STAFF/HOSTESS, now hlrjng 
formal shifts. Immediate openings. 
OePalma'S OtrOng 6 Cockiab, Lrvo-
nta-CalRayorVTto, 241-2430 

WAIT 8TAFF 4 WTCHEN HELP 
Day 4 Evening Shift*, M l 4 part 
time positions. Apply at Sabatlnl's 
ol Uvonla. 31630 Pfyrnculh Rd. (2 
brks.W.ofMerriman>. 

WAIT STAFF NEEDED 
part time, 4-*.-30pm, good hourly 
wege, wta train. Also Kitchen help 
needed. Fun time Kosiess/Host, 6 
days a week, 20-25 hours per week. 

: : . . . . . •••-'. . ^ 2 - 0 2 0 4 

WATTSTAFF :-
Needed for busy ful aerylo* restau
ran t Benefits avaiuble. Apply In 
person at: Naga Head Pub. 15600 
Mlddiebelt. Uvonla. 622-5600 

WAIT STAFF heeded Osy Shift fu l 
or part time. Also, part Urns short 
order cook. Apply On The Tee Res
taurant, Farmtngton. Ask lor Chris 
orJoarv . 476-5193 

WAIT8TAFF 
Porter 4 8ariender 

Experienced with referencee. Near 
RenCen.Cal9-3pm, 2594273 

~ " ~ WANT OUT 
OF THE HOUSE? 

8end the kids to school, be back 
horhe by 3PM. No weekends or hoO-
days 4 work In the friendly atmos
phere of The Buggy Works as • 
host/hostess. W e wtt do. the tram-
Ing, come In, appfy Mon.-Frt.2-5PM. 
Comer 13 Mile 4 Orchard Lake Rd. 

WINDEMERE . West BloomfteWe 
finest nursing home looking for part 
time dietary aides 4 dishwasher. 
Challenging work with flexible 
hour*. For a personal interview caa 

661-1700 

506 Help Wanted Sale* 
ADVERTISING 8ALES/DI RECTORY 

25-35% commission cAr> hcentlve, 
Troy, Birmingham area. 680-0 111 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

Wanted: Bright, articulate persona 
lo work In Customer Sales Depart
m e n t Earn up to $ 7 4 1 0 hour. Part-
tVne day 4 evening hours available. 
No experienoa necessary, wfl train. 
For Interview, c U . ' 659-6340 
AGGRESSIVE SALES PERSON: 
FOR womens shoes. Neat «pc«er-
ance and Irieridly personality re
quired. Advancement lor aggressive 
person. M M to start. Apply at the 
Village Shoe Inn, at downtown 
FartSngton. 33224 Grand Rhrer. 
CaB ' Y 474-7105 

506 Help Wanted Satee 
ACCOUNT MANAOEA • commercial 
printing. Growing Web printer has 
an opening for • person with al least 
3 yr*. of MMeaeM-ttper l to* h 
outside aalea. H you are goal orient
ed and want your salary lo reflect 
your efforts we have the career op
portunity yod are seeking. 8tertlna 
salary baaed on prevtoua experi
enoa, beoefHe plus bonus plan. 
Send resume to: President, Web Ex-

ess Printing, 21340 CqoBdge Hwy, 
0 ^ PVKWM&1 

AGGRESSIVE 
GO-GETTER^ ' 

8 A I E 3 MANAGER NEEDEO 
To ael up and train a sale* force. 
8alary pkrs percentage make* this 
position worth $65K plusl Many ad-
diOonaj benefits. This Is a M-Urne 
position with unUmrled potential for 
growth. .' . 
r - - -469 -6650 Mr. MitcheB 

A GREAT PtACe TO WORK , 
AMBITIOUS? 

. (JOIISClENTlOUS? 
iWEWANTYOUIH • 

Investigate the «x 
world of real estate 

letting 
lawfth 

MICHIOAN'8 LARQEST 
'REAL ESTAfE COMPANY 

fiEAL ESTATE ONEI 
Complete Training Program 

C4j.JoeMetnlk.Mgr. . 
: . Pfymouth/Canion ". 

455-7000 

. Mary/Terry 
WesUand/GvderrCfty 

328-2000 -
APPLIANCE 

ELECTRONICS SALESPERSON . 
Fu l time person for fast growing 
company with slores ki Uvonl*, 
Dearborn. Canton and now opening 
In Brighton. Commission sales, plus 
Blue Cross. Excellent opportunity 
for aggressive person. Experience a 
definite plus. Walters Home Apps-
ance. 39915 MichiganAve.. Cenlon. 
Michigan. Call John Mlstak for ap
pointment, between 10-2,726-9600. 

506 Help WentedSeJee --
AAA DUNN 4 BRAD Street rated 
company now hiring for career posi-
Oons. Golden opportunity. 
We are • »6 yea/ old company ex
panding m Wayne 4 Monro* eourv » 
bee. W * need rwrketlng peopt* for* -• 
en American made product thai ts«-
necessary now 4 m the M u r * . Com- -» 
plete training. No ovemfghl Uavet — 
A t promotion from wltbin. If y o u -
want a steady Income 4 secure fu* ' 
ture O O N T MISS THIS 0PPORTU-
NJTYI C M between 10em-*pm 

5954106 axt 626 
2414121 ext 923 

BETTER HOMES :, 
AND GARDENS 

Office provides FREE PR£-
UCENSE Ualnlng lo Qua l -
fled IndMduais 4 ' FREE 
TRAINING after (ceasing. , 

. C e l our NORTHVILLE Off-
leemansgen 

' CHUCK FAST ' 
349-1515. ;/. . 

Schweitzer V' 
REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS „ 
20OFFICE3 -:-*y -

ALVN'8 BRIOE In Birmingham « , ' , 
looking lor responsible WrvidvsM ' 
for sales. Must be experienced. F14:ri 
One positions: Exceflenl benefits,. ,-
ManagementpoteniW: . ' .-.u 
Cal Usa or Laura , . ' 644-7492,, 

. "APPRIASAL TRAINEE'!; " 
Local office ol National OrganUaKon '\ 
needs (2) fuMme career .minded m-' 
dMduels waing lo work hard. Ws,. 
offer Trainer Earn-WhSe-You-Leem, 
choice of location. Potential 1st year . 
earnings In excess ol »22,000.• 
Csl DENNIS COHOON 476-7006 

ART GALLERY • outsWe sales, cam,, 
log on eorporslions. draw lo very, 
high commission, no art experience , 
needed, good taste in color 6 bal
ance, Mr/Patrick, - 644-5430 

ARTHURS OANCE CLUB In Troy 
now Wring male and female dance, 
teachers. Experience or wu train.-' 
Cal between 1PM-10PM. Mort-
IhroughFrt ^ 624-2850-

INTERESTED IN SELLING ^ 
:•' REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WnH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

••' BIRMINGHAM 
JIMSORRENTINO 

647-1900 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

849-1515 : 

ROCHESTER-
DOROTHYEOKKEN 

. 65M040 

LIVONIA :-• 
DONKAMEN 

522-5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER ' 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
JANGRUPIDO 

689-3300 ^ 

LAKESAREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 
«a*v 

crt 

LSI 

'tbw^wmsk. 

3 fccoun tino Qenrtceai 
ACCOUNTANT w*] do monthly 
Sojkkeeoing, Payrol tax return, 
mdMdwai tax return*. Notary 

- - 1 - 6S14035 

ACCOUNTING BOOKEEPtNG 4 
I TAX8ERVXE 
I BUSIHESS CONSULTANT 

CalALOiSON 313483-7096 

NC8 ACCOUNTING 
i MANAGEMENT 8EflVrCE 

Tereporery accounting service. Al 
for*ts of buamee*. 23 yr*. expert-
eocje^eoownt rasa*. • 
NoeeenOweeney.PA, 695-7604 

5. ftk CondtUotilflfl 

•A 

I AOXAmCONOrnONING 
6 Healing Serviced. Check test 4 
start, S20.30 veer* axperteno*. -

- S43-6576 4-
& Aluminum Clojilna 
A U ! ALUMtNUM or trlrot-l 
ssonsJ henddeereno 4 ciftit condl-
ttorfng. FP£E w i n i a , gutter cssen-
Ing V aiumlrMTi brSjMenkSg. 

»476-3337 _ i _ 
A I U M I N U M or VINYL CLEANING 

W e i £ < 4 e * r t refurbishing. , . • 

1 471-2600 v 
. ALUMINUM SrDMG 
i ; Cleaned and waxed 
1 Brick and Painted Surface* 
»•••- •. 625-0500 ••-

I fhiminum Siding 

" ' ' • 1 : : 

& 

ft 

1AAAA ALLWWUMyVrNYl SIDING 
Tdrrt, gwtler*, replacement window*, 

ateora, decka. Repair*. U c In* . -
f r * 4 Estimates-Ken 4 2 1 4 6 1 6 

> Aluminum Siding 
SIDING A U TYPES 

If you are looking for quaBty and 
profeaaionalam. cm' -

SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC 
••;• "•/- 476-4444 

Uc4lns.Fam*Vbv*ln***55yr*. 

VINYL 4 ALUMINUM 8I0WG 
Cuatom Trim 4 Gutter* 

HUFFMAN, 350-8438 

15 AepheH 

American Asphalt 
* 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE * 

* Paving— * Seelcoating 
* Patclttig„* Crack Fll . 

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 
BEFORE THE REST 

' CAUTHEeEST48AVE$»l 

Free Est. 435-69*28 
ASPHALT EXPRE83 

Commercial, residenttal paving 4 
aealcostlng. free wtknate*. -

6634010 

COLEMAN CONSTRUCTION 
Asphalt paving, drhreweys/reeurfac-
Ine/repalrB, seelcoating 4 excavat
ing work. Free Eat 348-9069 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Ccmm'1/fleedl-Reee./Guar. 

423-5023 Free Es t 295-2011 

EAGLE PAVING" 
Comm'l/Reed'tl Re*s7Guar. 

423-5023 295-2011 

27 Brick, Blodt, Cement 

Apple Cement Co. 
'ewveway*. Wak*, Pattoa 
• Garage 4 Basement Floors 

• Porch**, Footing*. Chimney* 
• Brick 4 Block Work 

neeidenUal 4 Commercial 
' 6354068 

CANTON CEMENT CO. 
New cement work or remove, haul-
a-way 4 replace old drtvw, garage 
floor*, etc.. Licensed 4 Insured. 
Free Estimate, - Cal?61-2S18 

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION 
SpedaBng In amal job*. DnVeways 
w**s, patio*, porch**, slops, brick 
& block. RBererd Co., Inc. 
6614311 349-0564 

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
Al type* ol concrete work. Most 
prio** gfv»n over the phone,- - - -
CaajoeMagee, 4734007 

27 Brick, Neck, Cement 
.WE8TLAN0 CEMENT • floors, Oa
rages, drtvewtys, pattos, wafts, 
porch**, foundation*, brick/block. 

Licensed, Bonded, Insured 
Fre* Est .476-4310* 4774192 

30 Bookkeeping 8vc. 

BOOKKEEPING/PAYROLL : 
.",-. 8ERV1CES -'.-

by experienced professionals. 
Trttek8*rvice* . 583-7722 

GHIMNEYS 
Repaired or buM new. Screened 

Cleaned. Roof leeks stopped 
CROWN CONTRACTlNO 4 2 7 4 9 8 1 

D R I V E W A Y S , g i r a g e s . walks, 
porch**, foundation*. Brick 4 Block. 
Ltoensed_i65-7479„.FreeE*t 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

, AAA ALUMINUM 4 VINYL • 
8ldlng, trim, gutSar*. rep. wind., e tc 
Uc.4 . ma. Buider. 20 Yr*. Exp.. Ref. 
r̂ hMCk Burns, 5 5 9 4 8 1 1 842-2216 

>'£• AAFFOROABLE 
- *A*mln«iiOrtriv1Sj^lng, Gutters 
A**Mkrie Lowest Prloee on Porytex 

"Srtnyl Wlndo^M, Beys 4 Bow* : 

D**i dveel with owner-no seleeman 
' O^gtyWorkrnenehtp for 22 Year* 

\;8iTirET!TCRPRISM 
;:••:':'- 425-8608 

Awm. aiding 4 trim. Replacement 
: »**ow*. Free Est /do own work. 
* P]EOTOnDALUM.PROOUCTS 
' £:4214280or484-1545 

ALOOA ewtng. Trim 4 Gutters, 
•e. Enctoeures, Awnings, 
worm*, (Reel Door*. 

Frank: 474-4300 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
j Siding, Trim 

-• • & Gutters 
^AU WOflK OUARANTEEO 

F U l Y INeuKD • REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
r'*,EARL WOOD 

$53-2520 
AJU|w.>.y 

ST PRICES ON 
471-2600 

H * Burton AJum. Co. Inc. 

1553-0215 
:'4REAT LO 
Jpoonntvmc 

LOOKS" 
VjNrYV tWXHaf 

.f n w * T » r * i w ^PPBJJ^P^PJ 

MRAOE3PECIAL1 

la-
« T » I A T M 

12 4W-1427 

24 Beeement 
Wetefpfooflng 

ALL BASEMENT Waterproofing 
Cracked, leaky waKs/floor* re
paired. Reflebte eerv. Livonia, near
by area* Uc. contractor 4844608 

All Types of Water proofing 
Over ant eed - Free Eetlmetee 

Peter Mau i l - 476 -1565^ 

AQUA-STOP 
Beeement repair/No outside digging 
Free est Lifetime guar. 8 4 7 4 0 6 0 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains & Bump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
EartN.Jeneen 4744224 

FRANK'S BASEMENT 
Waterproofing. 25 years experience. 

No |ob loo smef. Free estimate*. 
Uceneed 4 Insured. 422-9352 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
ABSOLUTELY 8AVETILL NEEDEDI 

Stone - Brick - Mock • Cerhenl 
Wans - Pavers • Patios - Drtveweys 

EXPERT MASONRY REPAIR 
StoneScapea Custom FleWeton* 

LkxMeeter Meson 4714965 

A FREE4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on aN cemerrl, briok 4 block work. 
Porch**, weftte drrveweyt, chim
neys 4 9^o^*m blocks 4 brick 
paver*, neetdentiei 4 Commercial. 
Uc. 6 kw. Cell anytime 634-1570 

ALL BRICK REPAIR 
Porch**, chimney*, petioe. : 

.473-8007 
, A»H4or8HM«, free set. 

ALL TYPESj jrick, bloeh, oemert, 

471-2600 

Anoelo's Supplies 
CC*SC«rTf *«Ar/r M « 

HAUL rr vouf»«L» 
V. T0JVTJ8 T*A*.f MS F»*E 

We AMo Do Al Type* 
or Cement Work * p«rt*es 

478-1729 
A - I I 

After 1pm 

. BLOC* 4 CCMCNT 

rat.*** 

i rAar fowtMCKWOMt 
n M r e * 4 i 

Cm nam 4T74878 

HammM. Qmj tmwmn 4 8 7 - W W 

E M H CONTRACTING INC 
. Cement & Masonary 

•Al Repairs •Smaaorlarge 
•Orivewsys Reeidentiei 
•Patio* •Commercial 
« e p a •Industrial 
•footing* <•est, effWeni . 
•Porch** . •Licensed 
•Floor* 4n*ured 
•Waterproofing •eeckhoework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

Frank Venfo 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 
A l type* Brick, Blocfc, Cement Work 

ADDITIONS ' -
WATERPROOFINQ 

FOUNDATIONS ' 
DRIVEWAYS 

GLASS BLOCK 
SPECIALIZING IN §RtCK PATIOS 

U r g e or Smalt Job* 
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERICAL 

I Do My Own Work -
33 Year* Experience 

LICENSED 4 INSURED .• 
n s f y n c w AveHebte 

H I Ctee* Work-Free Estimate* 

464-7262 
fTALO ROMANA CEMENT CO. 

spaUo. 

9650 

39 yr*.exp. Oarage, drtveweys j 
Garage raietng. Lie.Bonded Ins. 
476^5908; 771-1 

JEAN8 MASONRY 
Brick, block, cement 

New4r*p**r. 
:348-9476 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYP«e Of CEMENT . 
No Job Ted Big or Smew 

Fre* Est. Uc. 4 Insured 455-2926 

A. SILVIO CEMENT 
8o Ft prioe, written over., r*t. 
Meeonry 4 osmeht. Uo. 4214251 

MA88IVE CONCRETE COMPANY 
large or amel |ob*, free eatim****, 
ouefty wc^rrwisWp, Use. 4 In*. . 

2744410 

MELONIO BROS. 
CEMENT CONTRAOTOR8 

34 YEARS EXPERWNCC 
Garage, Driveway, PallO 
Por chea, B r k * * Btock 
Lto., Bonded a tnaured 

Fraa Eatknataa 
261-0666 Of 261-5021 

QUALITY CEMENT 
(OUAUTY emxw 

LK/t*urrmt*. 4214251 

<» |JPII!P£1 mm 4 
Mtnt 4*24881 

9*AAIL GmaWtfT HFUflK 
i r*p*w, ceennMr repair, *****, 
posiiSlnfl. fjsjoounl M Dsretxi. 

ROCHESTER HILLS—-* 
Just completed 1969. 2100 sq. f t 
contemporary luxury ranch, beauti
ful landscaped 1 acre wooded set
ting. Great room, vaulted ceQng, 
skySghts, marble fireplace. Al Oak 
kitchen, sub-zero Q t appliance*, 4 
bays,- 3-4 bedroom/den, 3V* bath, 
master suite with fireplace, walk-out 
bay. Jacuzzi, glass shower. b**e-
ment Is M sfcj* ofymplc and nautlea 
gym whh regulation boxing ring with 
over 9 f t of ceiSng height, oversized 
24 x 24 heated garage, aprinkler 
system Much more. 1195.000. 
6524358 or 852-9583. 

33 BMg. at Remodeling 

Addition or Any Type RemodeOno 
VASHER 4 SONS CONSTRUCTION 
U c ; * T ( i * . 6 a m - 9 p m — 7 2 9 4 7 8 4 

AB80LUTE SATISFACTION-
GUARANTEED • Kltehen*, b*th», 
additions, tseemenU, decks. 
AIProf>jn*trucOon . 653-4458 

A FAMILY BUSINESS: 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
a A PERSONAL TOUCH a 

KnCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BA8EMENTS, DOOR3. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA W1N0OW8 . 

Uc. 4 insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 > 

33 BMg;*Remodelmg 

: KITCHENS 
Baths - Counter top* • Vanities 

Licensed 4 Insured 

464-2744 
REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A l Remodeling. . 

476-0011 

Painting, DecoratiM. Free 
nafes. J. ft^so 6C Estimati 6694246 

ftEMODtLING*. REPAIRS 
WOOD DECKS 

REPLACEMENT W1NDOW8 
• . . .__ . -S lDINQ4TRIM-- . -

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
UCENSEO CALL JOHN -5224401 

THE BEST 
COST NO MORE 

Award Winning Design, 
BuBding 4 Remodeling . 

Since 1955 • Licensed 

• DORMERS •ADDITIONS, 
• BAWS ._jjyTCHENS -.^-

iz HAMILTON" ,̂-
BUILDERS 
559-5590 

25437 Greenfield Rd. 

BATHS-KITCHEN3 
OM Cabinets ref seed R e new/ 
Formica Cabinets 4 Counter*. 

Venitlea, Diehw**her*, Otsposela ln-
ItaBedVUCENSED. WALT, 4 7 8 4 6 9 1 

• KITCHENS • 
WorkMysetl 

Ceblnet Ref adng 
Formica Counters 

326-5026 
CARPENTRY • Room addition*, 
decks, windows 4 doors. Specializ
ing m el types of home Improve
ments. Uo. 4 Ine. 35+4008 

CARPENTRY 
Rough 4 Finish, Kitchens, Baths 
Counter Top* • Windows/Door* 

replaced. Wotmentzed decks 
R B E A A R D - 5814311: 3494564 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICCO WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Lemlnete your existing Cebfetets 

FORMICA TOPS • REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF ^ 

D. BOWYERevee. 691-3973 

COMPLETE REMOOElfNG 
Uc'd. Contractor. 23 yrs^exp- Quali
ty Work. Reeeonebte price*. Work 
myjetf.Ref. 477-2288or477-7743 

CREATIVE HOME B U K t W G 
-»n s nyiiTW. AOOWOOfVW'fT^CViPnfl 

SkUng a Decks a Garage* 
Deetgn Service 8 Free Eetlmetee 

Ucented Builder 454-9868 

CUSTOM HOME BUIIOING 
Also Remodeeng. Add-ons, Rec 
Room*, Kitchens 4 Bethe. 
Licensed 4 Insured. 
CeaCenHetd Contracting 241-934« 

***** TOYYN BUILDERS _ 
. . auldtfM 4 R*mode*ng 

OueMy c*eRern*n*Np at eWordeMe 
prteee. Ue. 4 In*. 4 8 8 4 » t 

MAne atoo, co. 
*^ j^a*^a>^^^^^J A^j8*j**lA^k*\ " erie^^bk^^ 

vvTrwn*wv*p, M w i o n i i pvfvn»jn, 
OPHfWCBv " W . r i W , ' 4»*Hn, ̂ 0 ¾ ¾ 
Pf*$ ^ r l . Prwnpt wof4o4.% W # " f P W 
QUALITY W O f t t Bv^tfr«, Cmpm-

i \KjwmMi rvnemy, TTV^vp^nnQ. 
PWrlOT ITWTW f^HMaTV. LOW PrwOTi 

Fr**Est. CeiLee:»M 4888 

39 Carpentry 

ADDITIONS 
Custom design* to fit your house. 

KITCHENS 
. Cholee of custom formica 

orbe*utrfut.wood. . 

RECROOMS 
With custom bars. . 

Licensed. 30 veers experience. 

348-5103 
AOOfTK>N3, DECKS 6 REPAIRS 

Basement Conversion* • 
16 yra, experience 

C e l Jerry Evening* 5324148 

A KtTCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refadng or New Cabinet* . 

, Formica Counters 
Dishwasher Insteletion 328-5025 

ALL TYPE8 CARPENTRY 
20 yeers experience. Specie) on fin

ished beeement*. Free Estimate* 
C a l Bruno 484-1358 

BARftY'3 CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 y e e n experience. Reference*. 
Remodeling specie** : kitchens, 
baths, spece'sever cleeeta, custom 
decka. Work guaranteed. 4744559 

* * 
CARPENTER wlth28 yr*. expert-
tnce). A« rwTXwvAnQ 4 nwf wont. 
Very leeeonabl*. Cel:685-1881 

CARPENTER • 26 year* experience. 
Beeement* finished,' offloee, *u*-
pended oewnge, door*, eto. 
Free**!. 453-7858 

CARPENTRY 
DryweK - bassmsnt r*mod*eng, ed-
dmone, deck*, prfves* fence*, lie. 6 
m*.Fr*eeet. Brian, 531-4388 

CARPENTRY-finish c* Rc^hj 
•OQPnonv, RfWifne, vryww, C»Q*>»W», 

Lkx'No fob loo am**." 622-2583 

aoeCT8f«CIALi8T8 
A*TOflr>#i*0 OVdttf B1i44aHd »T\ C404#4̂  

&•<*•, ^rttftiL roc#» *K^i tMfttf, 
f#o f oowits wotfoii^, tfoor^ <<Cx 

;. J*Q<mfyiU.E HOMES IWO. 
AaffSjon* and Renwresion*. yu*torh 
6*vp*fiaTy Irom frame werix Ihnj a>-
WtwtMm.Ue.ln*. . 762-7*» 

39 Carpentry 
PHIL'S CARPENTRY, ROOFING 

Siding. Deck*. Floors leveled. . 
Alterations. Addition*. 8 m * I Job*. 

Cel:396-9659 

SMALLWORLD 
• --• 8MALLJOB3 

DONE ' 
EFFKIENTIY4 PROFICIENTIY 

8YAUCENSE0 
CARPENTER " 

WALT:625-1707 - . - : 

471-2600 
Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens,-
Bathroom*. New 4 repeire. 

40 Cabinetry A Formica 
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 

COUNTERTOPS 
4. CABINETS 

ttshwasher 4 AppOanoe (nsteflaUon. 
RECROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Day* 4 7 4 4 8 4 6 . Eve*. 4 7 4 4 8 5 2 

8X3NATURE WOODWORK 
Custom furniture, cabinets, w a l 
units. Parfectionlsl in design and ex
ecution. A l finishes. 672-7164 

41 Carpet! 

METRO TILE INC. 
"The leader In flooring InsteAatlon" 

U Your Best Deal For Linoleum. THe, 
or Carpet For Home Or Business 
Celt now for estimate. 7 2 8 4 2 7 9 
MICK GAVIN Carpets, No-Wax Vi
nyl, Ceramic Tile. Sale* 4 mstata-
tlon. 27 y » «xp. Showroom. Uvo
nla. Free Estimate*. 5 3 7 4 4 6 9 

42 Carpel Cleaning 
• Dyeing 

65 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair . , 

• New & Repairs 
• Cleaning 
• Screens > 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
BEAT ANY PRICE 

. "Deal With Owner" 
645-6265 

CHIMNEYS • PORCHES 
BPJCK RESTORATION 

. Rebuilt Repaired, Leak* Stopped 
Tuck Pointing. Flashing*, Cleaned 6 
Screened. ,A l Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estlmatee, Uceneed. insured. . 

. 826-2733 

Repaired or buSt new 
Screened •deened 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTMCTINQ 

- - 4274941 - -

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralneape, Dampers, Repair* 

Guaranteed no mess, Insured 
U c (S2776)^4544557: 5314531 

LONDON FOG CHIMNEY 8WEEP3 
Chimneys 4 flrepiacee profeealonai-
tf deened 4 Inspected. We're your 
chimney care experts 4 we'l make 
sure you have a sal* 4 worry-free 
fal 4 winter. .471-4044 

»1 Decki -PaWce 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
. steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hall. 530-, one chair free. Any sofa 
825. Any loveeeat 120. Any chalr 
«15. Peek ol dean. . 4 2 2 4 2 5 8 

RICHARDS CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional carpet 6 upholstery 
cleaning. Reeidentiei 4'commercial. 

.Also awning 4 stor* front* 7 7 2 4 5 1 1 

471-2600' 
Rug Cleaning. instarUng, Floor Strip
ing, PoBshlrtg, R*flnl*nfcg. 

44 Carpet Uymg 
a\ Hepair 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
DAVES CARPET 

Pad avail. A l work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3 Yrs Exp. In*. C e l Dave 4 2 1 4 5 2 0 

BUD'S CARPET INSTALLATION 
Repairs 4 restrtrtching. a Specialty 

Free Estimsie* 
AH work guaranteed. 453-2291 

COLONIAL CARPET8 
Salev. Service 4 installation 

C a l Steve. • 945-1087 

56 Chimney Cleaning, 
BTW^VtrnM al^Wa^*^* 

A I L CHIMNEY Work. Repair*, I 
Cap*, F lu* Pip**, Brick Work. 

471-2600 
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 
MILLER'4 CLEAN SWEEP 
Cap* 4 Scrven* (nstaled. 

FuHylneunrt 5254235 

A-18ervfce Guaranteed by 
DOWNING 8TREET 

FIREPLACE 4 BBQ CO. , 
v -, 476-3337 

Will beat any prlcel 
iieiHut ensen w c o u n i . 

- l i c e n s e d 4 l h * u f * d . s 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Det tborn-292-7722 

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK -
12 veer* of deck buBding. Experi
enced. Pre-**aeon price*, l i e 4 In*. 
COMPLETE CONST CO 477-7705 

65 Electrical 
AtfAtLECTRlC 

Res. 4 Comm, breaker 4 fuse 
panels, pkjgs, vlolatiorcs. Uc. Low 
Price*. Free Est Anytime 584.-7969 

Able 4 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. Uc , Ins. 4 Guar. Free Est 

. 8HORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest family business. 5374482 

ABLE 8EMI-RETIRE0 Electrician 
• 30 Year* Experience, Uceneed. 
CorrvnercUl-&esldentlel-InduttriaJ 
Perry Electric: 328-7770:7284639 

About To Cal An Electrician? 
25 Yrs. Experience. Older Home* 
My epedartty. Free Estimates. Al 
Type* Of Work. 634-9564 6264882 

ABSOLUTE OUAUTY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repairs 6 Installations 
licensed • Insured > Guaranteed 

. 471-5132 •."..".' 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm. r U C 4 Ins, . 

. Specializing in old home*. 
Drop doth 4 dean up Included. 

;••' 6244713 -•'.-. 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commerciel-lndustrial-Re*! 

425-0030 
J. C. PRICE Electric 

Srnaa Job Welcome .. 
' Free Estimate* '. . 

Sr.Crttjen Discounts: 489-4208 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY, 
33920 Van Born, Wayne 

, 721-4080 
Electrical Contracting 4 Suppees 

WHITBECK ELECTRIC 
• Est 1976 

Res. - Comm. • hd. • 
Mastercard 6 visa tccepled 

M-f 8:304.8at 9 4 
326-2526 

55 Excavating 

ABOUT TO B W I O A DECK? 
Free stairs and rata If you act now. 
QuaBty cedar or treated wood. Fre* 
Est .Uo, Ins.References 281-1614 

•CUSTOM DECKS* 
F a l Special -Large 14x15 decks, w/ 
raHe. 11.295, A l wot mat Free Est. 
4Deeigna.J lmorMark 5 2 2 4 5 8 2 

CUSTOM Wood Deck* By RANDY. 
Now 2 0 * off wttfi free seeier. Must 
see. C a l now for free estimate. 
Home Improvement* also. 4 2 2 4 9 8 9 

52 Doort 
.--. MRGOOODOOR 

Res: Door Repeir • lockamfthlng 
Lock 4 Door*Vnsleiled(AI Type*) 

Deed-bolt SpedaHl 4514699 

53 Draperiee 
SMpcovert/Clng. 

SEAMSTRESS, custom mad* dr*-
periee, valence*, curtsms. and chair 
cushion*. eouttifteW area. C e l Lori 
at 353-7273 

54 Dreeemaklng 
a T a l l i - i . i l f i 

* laifonng 
AlTERATlONS 

Fast 4 reeeonebte 
For appt carl 

937-0899 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 6 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
1 0 e y Service on hem* aveNebs*. • 
OndyOrsen 625-4413 

frgPrywaH 
. AAA DRYWALL 5 TEXTURE 

Orywell hang 8 fWeh. Any type of 
texture. Guaranteed. Insured. 

3384711 

DRY WAIL 4 PLASTER 
New 4 Repair. Hand or Spray tex
turing. Aoou*tte*i eei. Uo.-Ouer. 
30yr».*xp. 8434712 or 882-7543 

471-2600 
Mtw4 tmt>tmj pMiHrlr 

BUtlOOZJNe 4 EXCAVATING 
Grading. Septic fleW*. HauHng dirt 
Free Eatimate*. No lob loo small 

Cal453-4830 

EXCAVATING. TRENCHING 
Sewer, Water knee. Parking lots, 
Septic Tank*. Reasonable. 
Ucented. Caft 8384731 

81 Floor Service 
-. A-1 WOOD FLOORS . 

We kistaJt »and 4 finish a l type* of 
wood. "Custom Work at Affordable 
Pricesr'Free Est 295-4924 

B & B WOOD FLOORS 
tatalatloh 4 reflnfahing. 

Ca l for estimate 421-7076 

COUNTRY QUALITY 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Inc. Excellent reference*. 357-7827 

t)ANQY HARDWOOD FLOOR Fkv 
Ishlng . Hvdwood fioort Instaled. 
finished, repaired- Division of 
Deeanto Construction. . 622-1611 

STEVE'S a O O R I N Q 6 FINISHING 
Hardwood floors. Parquet spedatty. 
Laying, sanding. flntshVig. Re4nlsh 
old floors. Rsasonabie. 3 8 5 4 9 6 1 

90 Furnace 
Instill Or Repair 

AIR SYSTEMS . 
Custom Inslelation 4 Service 

. Fc<Yc«H*et lng4Coo0ng 
Furnaces 4714667 

92 Furniture . 
FmlehlngA Repair 

FURNITURE REF1NISHING PLACE 
Kitchen Cabinet* ReWshed 

Wood Furniture Reetored 
Free Estimate* . 537-2266 

95 Qaragee 

BOTTOM EDGE 
RUST REMOVED 

New galvanized metal instated with 
weatherstrip, saves replacement 
Arm*, springs, refers, e t c inetaaed. 
2 Yr. Guarantee. Prof. Results, 
8AVE-A-DOOR 2954867 

GARAGEDOORS 
Electric Door Openers,' Quality 
Products, Economical Price*. 
Fre* Estimates. 241-2999 

72 Fence* 

DON'T BE V 
Overcharged on your fencing needs. 
We have very competitive price* on 
residential chain Ink, commercial 
Security and wood privacy fences. 
J4MFsno*Co. 4744816 

STEEL FENCES, heavy lasting qual
ity and privacy best western red 
cedar, and stockade, instated pr do 
it youraeff, loets-teanafrit** |iv 
•tnxtion*, H**vy duty portable sec
tional dog kennel*, any *be. Prof**-
efonal workmanship, prompl ser
vice, honest fair price*. 
Cel anytime: 4234426; 3584017 

4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE 
12.50 P»r Ft totaled. . -

Corner Poets 4 Oate* Extra 
Reeidentiei 4 Commercial 633-9309 

71 Firewood 
ABSOLUTELY seesoned 1 yr apit 
mixed hardwoods, 180 lace cord 4'* 
8'K 15-1 «n. 2 or mor* 855 eech. 
Free d*tv.Lrv 4 nearby 484-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR HR6 
SUPER W t l l SEASONED 

HARO- BIRCH >TfM1 
HACKER SERVICES 4744814 

QUALITY SINCE 1948. 

AIL SEASONED HAROWOOO 
1feo*cord$67t4'«4'x16") 
2 l*c« cord* $109 
WhMBtch 887 hxe cord 
Hickory 887 hio* cord 
He* Birch/herf hardwood 862 • 

484-1457 

MIXED FlflCWOOO 
855 per tee* cord. 4'x8'x 18-16" 

626-9421 
31 Floor tervlee * 

A BETTER FLOOR SANQtNQ JOB 
Old aoer*our speowty.ai* fr iwork 
beex/tifully done, Aleo n*w a*enl 

fTtlfTfi 7 i J I M 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steej Entrance Doora 

Guaranteed lo beet your best deal 
or w e l give you • garage door 
opener FREEI. 

Sav* money, cai us LASTI 
NewsUsedParts m*.work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. .534-4653 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Best deefl Taylor Oarege Door Dis
tributors 4 Opener*. New 4 ueed 
perls. Remodelng old garagee. En
ergy efficient steel entrance doors 
and slorms. Visit our warehouse. 1 
yr. guaranteed part* 4 labor, Cel 
for tree estlmete*. 4744846 

MGuttert 
AFFORDABLE GUTTER SERVICE 
Ouilers. cleaned, screened, re

ed 4 replaced. Short notice, 
471-4717 

ALUMINUM GUTTERS. 
Trim. Work myserf. 25 Ye* _ 
ence. Free EiQmste*. C*8 Bob. 
478-5837 or 9324855 

Siding, 
'-JS Years Expert-

'.» 

» 
» 

-» 

> ^« 
• » 

- \ » 

Complete Gutter Work 
Aluminum or Gervtnized 

mstl'd. repaired, deened. 643 9198 

LIVONIA OUTTER 
YourCompesH Gutter Service 

e**rnf»** Ovtters, Reoefrs, Oeen-
Ing 4 Screening, free Est 4744810 

. OHMEROUTTERSEflYlCB 
Gutt*r* deened screened repaired 
- fj»3LB«<'«r** roof repair*. 
Fre* EttinSete*. 8244357 

102 Harxlyman 

ALL HOME REPAIRS • 20 Yr*. Exp 
Patntlng h/Out, P jumbhg/S^S: 

diti^m 54» 
^TwjeeOJWorti 

•0rti4 DtolrV 

K*v.»' 

H A ^ M A I t A I T y 

pel, Remodelrta, Warveoer. 
2383 

. J. 

U l l * • 

%u 
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506 Help Wanted 8IN>I 

: A MOSTv 
Exceptional Person 

A special soh of person, A person 
•ho: menage* thetr t>brr>e with quiet 
ettdency. Entertain* with • touch of 
Hair. Dedicated lo worthy social and 
cMrjtabi* works. One who is look-
mg (<x now chanohgo* to enrich 

W« have a special opportunity for 
this typo of person. An Opportunity 
lo begin • r « « career. One ih*t wtl 
merge Into their Sfestyle. bring them 
recognition * » V\ achiever, and ft. 
nancial /ows/ds Imted only by their 
degree ©I VivOrvemenL . 

PLEASE CONTACT 
Stevo Lelbnan, G^R.I., CRB 

SR. VICE PRESIDENT 
The Michigan Group, v 

Realtors . 
7499 Mlddlebelt 

West Bloornlleld, Ml 48322 
OFFICE: 851-4100 ' • 

ARE Y O U LOOKINO to* • newpro-
o/essive job? Workbench Furniture 
hss an immediate opening f o r » f u l 
5. pait ftm* sales parson In the 
Southfietd., and. Bir mlnghs/n loca-
Con*. W e ere looklno. for someone 
*ho*s ' positive and aNt tov$; * t tn 
jood team spirit Experience in 
customer service helpful. Me tales,' 
e>periqpce necessary •*- * * offer « 
training program and a M benefit 
packsae. CaB FCta In SoutbGeld • 
al ,352-1530.CaJKendraIn " » • 
BxrrOfiflham'at, - 540-357? 

ASSISTANT MANAGER. For high, 
Wket W: BJOomMd Specialty stOf*. 
Send resume to: Assistant Manager, 
6 W Orchard Lake Rd. Suile 232. 
WlBloomlicId Ml. 48322 • 

ASSISTANT MANAGER OR TRAIN
EE;, full time *Uh company benefits, 
Rahman Bros (men's clothing). Ap-

ty In person Novl Town Center, 
r j n d R r v e r i N o v l R d , 344-1559 
f n Equal Opporiurtty Employer ' 

& 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS and Sales 
Peopled Fantastic money making ra
tal positions now open. Guaranteed 
bsie compensation. Earn up to 
$30,000 and more first yea/. Paid 
vacations, medical and dental bene-
f:ks. Advancement opportunities. 
Apply et: Waterbed GaJtery, 32975 
Scnoc+crall, Livonia. 

5Q6JWpW*w.ed8elee 
, ATTENTION -., :• 
• N A S e « B M L . A H C A A i 

OR ALL OTHER AQENT8 
200% COMMISSION GUARANTEED 

• LEADS FURNISHED 
fas t Issuing products without riders. 
We have reduced ta le * by 22H . For 
Interview c a l US A For Heeith Care. 
, .1(800)231-2253 

ATTENTION REAL ESTATE Prof**-
Honals: Fa/mington H * » office is 
looking lor experienced agents with 
management potential. Candidate 
should have 3 years experience. «od 
a strong (sting record. Send confi
dential resume to Box 128 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 echoofcraft R d , Trvent*, 
MichJgan4«lM • 

ATTENTION.70K 
Sale* Experience preferred but wO-
t /a i i rtghl person. Executive search 
f V n v 644-3960 

ATTRACTIVE CAREER Opportunity 
In Display Sale* for energetic sett-
starter/ Position r t q u l m « highly 
motivated, wen organized individual 
to manage own local territory. Can
didate must be neat in appearance 
and nave dependable vehicle. No 
pressure. 8aJe* experience helpful 
but not necessary. 1400 weekly 
guarantee. Earn up to $1 ,000+ per 
woe*: Ce*. David at Montgomery 
Marketing. , 4 7 7 - 2 8 « 

• , B A T H 8 H O P 8 A L E S 
Full or part-time. Flexible hour*. 
Oood with people and Rke to de
corate. Gootf pay.-F«mfngtort HIQJ 
area. Can Oennl*. 855-5144 

B O R E O ? B R O r ^ 8 L U £ ? 
Have I got a Job for yout House of 
Uoyd ha> combined with Christmas 
around the world! Over 2,000 Hem*, 
fashions, toy*, home and Christmas 
decor! Free training and »3-500 Wt 
own hour*. No reflecting, delivery, 
or Investment Sue 391-0458 

BE THE BEST! 
Do you strive to be the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess of 
$25,000. Call Gus Seeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

505 Help Wanted 8elee 
BECOME A REAL ESTATE 

PROFESSIONAL 

CAREER NIGHT 
Thurs., 8ept 14,7prri. 

C C N T U R Y J I . N a o V f * -
33443 W. Nine MSeRd. 

Farmlnoton H « * 
OmlW.ofFarmlngtonRd. ) 

, For reservstion & WormaUon; 
C a l Roe* between . 
10-nooo or J-4pm. -

477-9950 

CAREER NIGHT 
^ I n t e r e s t e d In • career In real estate'? 

Come lo our Career Night end find 
out wtial It take* to g«< started. 
Wednesday, 8 e p t 20. > « > P M at 
28544 Orchard Lake Rd. between 
128 13 MOe on Eastslde of St. C a l 
&onnle pavtd lor reservattohs.' 

Cienlufy 21 
Today --855-2000 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
volume office. E*c*«ent oompens* 
tlon.lry?uirl*«connd>ntl*t.EOE 
C U Mr. Bartett . . 8 5 1 - 2 « » 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BROOK8TONE • Somerset & Fair-
lane M a i have needs for experienc
es 8a le * A* *oc l * tM . Flexible hour*, 
beneM* Included ¢43-7055 

BLHiDERS 8 0 U A R E now>>M fut or 
part tkne openings lor alt/active en
ergetic sale* people for m-slore sell
ing. Evening a weekend hour* a 
must. Great earning potential. $500 
plus per week. Win train qatfled ap-
pocant*. C a l 1-800-245-90¾ 

CAREER-MINDED Individual wanted 
to represent Oakland County based 
electronic*»tfompany. Applicant 
must be mature, eerl-ttarter, witUng 
to work on * draw plus commission. 
$30 .000+ first year potential. Train
ing available 1n audio/video A 
telecommunication system*. Bene
fits available to the rtghl applicant 
C a l Rose lor *ppomtment/)nter-
view.e*m-5pm."..". •'•", 669-5600 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
IndMdusJ with InltlaDve, mature 
Judgement and a desire for personal 
advancement through Ms or her 
own accomplishment I * Invited to 
earn corrvnensurate Income through 
assoctalion wtth a 180 year old n-
nahdai service* ccvnpany. Send re-
sum* tot Eric Altman, P.O. Box 
3045. Farmlngton HlOs, 4*333-3045. 

CENTURY 21 - CASTELU 
Put « 1 t o work kx you 

Discuss the FREE training for new. 
Inexperienced Individual* A the on
going kvhouse training lor (he expe
rienced aa)e* person 4 EARN 
M O R E C a l foe details & confidential 
Interview regarding 10OS commis
sion'program. 
C a l Jack Lucas or Don CastetS for 
personal Interview 

525-7900 

FREE SEMINAR 
BETTER HOMES and GARDENS REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

and SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, INC. 

PRESENT: ' 

"WHAT SELLING REAL ESTATE CAN DO FOR YOU!' 
An informative program on the field of real estate sales. 

- 7 p.m. • 8:30 p.m. 

•Tuesday, September 19th 
Troy-Rochester Area 
RochesterOffice 
200 Diversion St; 
Suite 150 
Rochester Hills 
(East it Rochester Rd. 
at Diversion tight) / ' 

Wednesday, September 20 th 
Birmbgham-Bloomfleld-Lakes area 
Birmlflgham-Bloomfleld • 
Board of REALTORS 
4145 Dublin Drive • Blodmfleld Hills 
(First light west of Telegraph-
Turn south oil Long Lake Road) 

J- • (Watch for the OPEN HOUSE signs) 

For further information' call LLOYD E.&DWARDS 
Director of Recruiting and Sales Training _ _ 

268-1000 

/diiueitzerfbj^ :r rnes. 
nd G»rd<n* 

ll LOCATIONS 

506H«!pWant*<J8«rft 

Four offices In 
Livonia. Redlord & 

Farmlngton 
^Southfieid. 

H9S. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
NaUonaXy prominent company haa a 
career sales opportunity In the De
troit area. Sales direct to selected 
clientele backed by national adver
tising. CxceCent t/alnlng program In
cluding formal classroom Instruction 
for product knowledge In «41 line* ol 
Insurance and sales' technique*. 
T N * I* a salary position with an' irv 
cerrtlve bonus plan, expense ac
count;- Iberal benefits, local travel 
and . advancement ' opportunities. 
CoSege degree helpful, some busi
ness experience, oVtve. integrity, 
sale* personality, and stable back
ground are Important attribute*, if 
yov desire • challenging and 
rewarding carer* send confidential 
resume Ic . Oe-Mrtment 0001 , P.O. 
Box 6 0 0 1 , NoV. Mteh 46050. . , 

Ari Ec^alCK*>ortunrty Employer 

CAREER OTUENTEO .sale* person 
needed for livonia advertising com

ment and 
477-738« 

peny. W * offer fun, excitement and 
wtcedenl expertonce'. • " " 

' COMPUTERSALES 
Exerting career opportuvty. Oue to 
bur tremendous growth, national 
distributor of computer equipment 
is looking for an eggressrve telemar
keting tales representative- Excel
lent salary, commission, Insurance & 
profit sharing plan. Mm. 3 yrs. com
puter sales experience. -
CaH 553-9250. 

! W r W p W . n t f d S j t * 

BUSINESS RECRUITERS 
and peoc4* with Interview-

. Ing or bualnee* experience . 
. wanted for development c4 

'•• new Membership Ware-
.' house Network. Fortune 

600 Service* & Product*. 
Stay in your profession -
exceOent potential. 

CHi»©firsc*WO-J42i 

CHUDIK'S 
8 a l e * person needed fut or 
part lime for better wom
e n * retail store In Birming
ham. Experience preferred. 

: Hourly pfej* commission A 
benefit*. Apply In person 6f 
c a l for Mervtew appoint
ment. 647-1300 

294 E. BROWN ;, 
CODA - new men'* clothing store In 
the Northland M a i seeking Assist
ant Manager • Floor Manager. Good 
salary & benefits. Management ex . 
pertence necessary. Contact: 
Mr . r j ymonde i 424-6150 
:' An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

COMPUTERSALES 
ComputerLand I* seeking fua & pad 
time individuals lo sen IBM. Apple, 
Compaq &Vother personal comoul-
e rs ln Uvonta or Troy, ratal or cwect 
sales experience Important Wdlng 
to train In computer sales,'excellent 
compensation a benefit plan.. 
Send resume to-. PO Box «2250 . 
A n n A r t j o r . M U e i O a 

CONSIDER1NO • career In Reel Es
tate? For thev inside scoop. C a l 
DENNISCOHOON 476-7004 

CORPORATE 8ALE3 REP - profes
sional travel induSl/y, exdtlng ca
reer, perc*,Tree training. ' ' 
Ce lP t ryO* 655-4100 

COSMETICS 4 JEWELRY sale*, ki 
prtvate Boutique. Farmlngton HaT* 
salon. WW train/ Part-time. C a l 
evening*, after 6pm, 657-2230 

PERSONAL COMPUTER SALES 
. Retail Computer. Center, Inc. Is expand
ing its sales forces at all locations Include 
Ing Farmlngton Hills, Garden City & 
Southfleld. Retail Computer Center Is ' 
seeking experienced, aggressive/ busl-

, ness-oriented sales p e o p t e l o H a r g e t e d 
markets, Salary Is commensurate with 

_ experience. 

Send resume to: 

Retail Computer Center, Inc. 
29316 O r c h a r d L a k e R o a d 
F a r m l n g t o n Hi l ls , M l 48018 

Equal Opportunity Employer : 

506H«]pW*nUd8*HW 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 

. Century 21 
Advantage 

W e are members of ffv* Board of 
Realtors and an award winning off
ice! Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask lor Barb* / * . 628-0920 

CONTEMPO JEWELRY party plan 
manager. f?Ourwk. Guaranteed (a i 
ry to start p m * . 4 2 % commission. 

635-4763 

COSMETIC/FRAORANCE STORES 
lo major m * W lookJlrig fpr experi
enced Store Manager*. Salary & 
benefits A great growth potential. 
- - M r . Fleischer. 353-6682 foil 

COUNTER PERSON, F U U TIME 
wanted for Plymouth hotel gift & 
flower shop. Must be wiling to learn 
basic fiorai design. C e l 
T o m o r P a t . . . 517-546-1060 

DECORATOR 8 A U 8 
fot our Farmlngton HiBs. Rochester 
H J s and Ann Arbor.locatlon*. Flexi
ble part time. Sate of w a l covering 
and window treatments. (Ratal and 
Inhome sale*-) You provide sale* 
*«vy, and energy In lurn w * wW pro
vide . paid training and exceflent 
hourly plu* commission structure. 
C e l • 583-2501 

- EARN $ EXTRA MONEY 
Arranging appointment i. No sefflng. 
Flexible hours. At my office in Livo
nia. Miss Qibsori . . ..;-'- 591-0088 

$0erWpWw.fd8alH 
EARN EXTRA Spending money for 
the KoMay* . Energetic, personable, 
serf-moth* led persons needed to 
oiv Home S * A/ranoement Parr 
0e* .Fu« or pari time. . 
Day*: 651-0222 E v e * 737-9424 

EARN $40,000 + 
Replacement window company i t 
looking for highly motivated sale* 
rep*, to work pre-set leads In home. 
Highest possible cornmission paid 
and training | * provided^ Oaf for an 
Interview. 622-4500 

EAr lN 
$ 6 0 0 / $ 1 0 0 0 PER W K . 
Established national company with 
new exdtlng concept of law en-
lorcement *ponsorshic>*. W e otter 
training, * j n . friendly envVonment, 
nvenagemen! opportunrty In 2 week* 
wtth e l team concept. Hiring nowtli 
Winner*applynowlil , * •• • ' 

CALL JIM: 4 2 2 - 3 3 7 / ' • . 

EKTHUStATlC, experienced Sales 
Profeeslonai to sea luxury goods in • 
prestigious Boutique, Somerset 
M U . C a l Mon-fr l ,10-5pm979-5261 

EQUIPMENT SALES REP 
New position opening for saievser-
vice Specialist for a Urge beverage 
company. ResponsibUrUe* Include: 
cold caffing. telemarketing, Instating 
new accounts, field service cefis. 
Sales experience necessary. Chauf
feur's Boense preferred. Base pkrs 
commHslon. Expense*. Send re
sume to: Equipment Sale*. P.O.Box 
6128, Detroit, Ml 48208. 

Join our C E N T U R Y 21 
PROFESSIONAL SALES TEAM 

In our NEW CONCEPT 
ofiice facility in Livonia 

: We offer the following negotiated options 
• 15 private Individual offices \ 
• Pre-llcense Training e Career Quldance 
• Major Medical* Bonuses and Incentives 
• Highly Motivated Environment 
• •PlushSurroundings—--- .^ . . . : . . . 

New to the Business or Established Pro, we 
h aye a lot to offer. 

Call Bob Edwtrdtfor ConfidtntisftotMvhw 

525-9600 

* Real 

O n e . 

A Great Place To Work! 
ttcnavrtLAPoaTP£Ai£rrArscot0>jurY 

•Pre-Io*n»e Course* •Msrkefing Course* 
•Th«B««tTr»JrsVifl 

CaH the manager of your nearest 
office tor career Information now! 

TrtHngCenuK 
Bimwigriarn 
Bloom Wd Hfll* 
Fsymjngion 
FarrnjriflttnffJlt 
t*iwpVJac* 
Livonia 
MHord -
Wc-rVWortfrvit* 

3 5 6 - 7 1 1 1 

0 4 4 - 1 6 0 0 

« 4 ^ 7 0 0 

4 7 7 - 1 1 1 1 

S51-19O0 

654 -2300 

2 6 1 - 0 7 0 0 

6 * 4 - 1 0 6 5 

344-6430 

F^rnrxjtvCaYiten 

R o c h M W 

f t o y * J O * k , 

Troy . 

Union l « k » 

Walsirfcfd 

WettBtoornJWd 

: W t » r J a M 

4 5 5 - 7 0 0 0 

6 5 2 - 6 5 0 0 

546 -9100 

528 -1300 ' 

3tS3-1511 : 

623-7S00 

6 5 1 4 0 0 0 

326-2Q0O 

A» £fuWi^rxrfcoJy Corrjaert/ 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
it . r . , , .-..4. >»!.. . • • - ; . ; > . ; . , • ; • • - . • • ; - . . ; • . - , . 

WE OFFER MORE: 
~1 ERA COMPANY IN MICHIGAN 

WE TRAIN YOU TO BE SUCCESSFUL 
FREE FAST START PROGRAM. 

CALL US TODAY FOR ADDITlONftL INFORMATION 
Ask for Larry Harvwin 

or Toby W a g n e r 

JACK CHRISTENSON INC. 
REALTORS WEST BLOOMFIELD 

737-4460 

506 Help Wenled Wee 
EXPRESS MICRO MART 

Enthusiastic, energetic ft responsi
ble people. Computer experience a 
p W . W * OH* **tery, pkr* 
eornmlseton, p* j * benefits. 
Ask for Sale* Manager. 766-0133 

FASHION CONSULTANT 
W . Biogmheid boutique seeking en
thusiastic sale* help. Must be avafl-
abie Saturdays. Salary negotiable. 
Generous discount. 626-1607 

iTNANCtAL8ALES 
IDS American Express 
Top pay. top support 

244-9160 - . 

FASHION SALES PERSON 

Exclusive women's boutique In 
ScvthrWd.F i /J a pari time. Must 
have reference* & experience In 
selling fine dothlng. Other* need 
not apply. Top salary. 

BETTINA-352-2530 ' 

C FLOORCOVERINO • 
8ALESTERSON -

For busy speciality store. Must be 
knowledgeable fei floor covering, 
measuring and estimating 91 carpet, 
vinyl, ceramic and * o o d fiooring: 
Exceftent'opportunity, for • person 
wtth a desire to succeed. Unlimited 
earning power, commission basis, 

- C a l Paul at Riemer Floors 
335-2060 Of 353-4050 , . 

.7 

^A^w 1^^^^» _»W ffs'e^^^sl ^flj^^^t t * # p . 

F i e t O R t p • . . 
For hosdey end u*y*t c k * . Seeking 
hlghfy moih-eted WMsXaass »e biaM 
account*. Position require* neat * *> • 
peerance and dependable <r*na»nr f . 
U U o a Greet money $ management. 
potential a v e l a b * . 8e*s* expertr. 
ence he ipM. but net neoeeeery. C e * 
T o m C u n d y M o n . - f r t . S - J 64+41700, 

F1NEARTREP , 
ior corporate sale*. Experience pre
ferred. Qreftsk** Art Qeftery, 2 1 $ 
MerrW. Birmingham. Ml. ; . 4600«. 
Chris . - : • • • ' • 6 4 7 - 5 7 » 

OANTOS where faehlon become* a 
Part 
snsv" 

*7or weekend*. Apply In person 
Oanto*. W c ^ d e r l a r ^ M M , Uvonea. • 

OEOROIA'S OIFT O A U E R l f -
Plyrhoutii. Now hiring permanent M 
4 pert time personnel lor selee, cter-
leal & stock. Retai expertenc* a 
knowledge ot gifts $ co*ectib4*e 
heipfJ. fot appointment: 4 5 3 - 7 7 » 

GOAL ORIENTED wfth * jdeeke tp 
own or run your own prfice. Oppor-
tuniu** pkrs for the person wtttj the 
right stuff. Must be boensed and 
ready, to start Financial rsvHimera-
tlon commeneur*te with experience. 
CALL GARY... 
One Way Realty 473-5500 52245000'-' 

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON 
EARN UP TO $25,00p/VE;AR 
Call on ̂ ix to 'eight evt3nihg 
appointrhents per week Supplied 
by our company: VVe are looking 
for a long term relationship. • -
CALL JIM 9 AM TO NOON AT 

(313) 437-5870 OR 
(313) 227-4320 EVENINGS 

SUNAIRE WINDOW MFG CO 
SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: ' 

Weir, Manuel; Snyder & Ranke, fnc. 
\V9rk with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Assoclat_esHt?s 
contagious. Oue to an extrec|fi|y active 
residential real estate marker; "& limited 
number of sales positions aire currently 
available, For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
BIIIJernnlcK , 951-3900 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfield Hills 
JeckC lood _ ! ; • . 8*»-7300 

Plymouth/Northyll le/Canton 
je t otne yeieney 

WestBlocnifrefd/Fe/mrngton 
Blrmingham/Bloomfieid Hills 

PaulKoepfce •91-9900 

1 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE. INC 
REALTORS 

^f ^ 

iss' i - f ' - ^ ' - - ^ - . ; • • • • : • • • . - . . • - : . . , . . • - v . j . v ' j * 
^ *i/-~--': .v.':,;'V"-:.-. ^V'"-''?<'--:-l-:'''i'»-J-;'i<' 

#-.—^ 

10¾ Hapdyman 
'Male/Female 

HANOYMAN INC.* Bathroom Re-
moeefing •' Electrical Repairs • Se
curity Lighting • Plumbing Repair* • 
General Carpentry. Jack 774-6261 

. HANOYMAN JACK' 
•Oenoral hooe maintenance 

PKpoJrs o l Electrical, Plumbing, 
d0dts.Cautkln9.ete.'. 737-9290 

• H O M E IMPROVEMENTS ' 
Free estlmat e*. Senkx oltUen 
OlscounL Complete home remodet-
mgnoatroe • 320-820« 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work. 471-3729 

1-STOP REPAIR 
»9 Co Sewer, Plumbing. AppBance, 
Eioflrlcal & Design Metal Welding 
wort. Roof*. Wood. Plaster A Paint 
24 H R S E R TROY AREA, 645-403« 
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Angelb's Supplies 
. 9 6 U M M E R 8 A l ! E r 

• Peat • Shred, ea rk • Wood Chip* 
• Topsol • 60fb. bag • $1.2$ 

• r>tvew*y & Oeooratire Stone 
• Play. Pool 4 FW Sand 

• RaOrcedTte* 
PICKUP OR DEUVERY 

FOR RENT: 6od Cutter*. Post Hole 
Digger*, RototDer*. Loader*, e t c 

.-- 478-1729 

104 Hauling 
A- 1/tAULlNQ - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning bajements,Gs/ages, 
Stores, etc. Lowest prices In town. 
Quick service. Free Est. Serving 
Wayne S Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 5472764 or 5$9-«138 

« _ * CHEAP HAULING • 
Ctean * Wheol Drtve Pickup. W B 
Mo«e Anything! Anywhere! C a * 
Sea* or Leave Message at 647-9511 

4 GENERAL HAULING 
Concrete break-out to" trash 8 re-
modeang debris. Priced by p k * - u p 
or dump truck loads. J37-9275 

• M l C K & O A G O H A U U N Q 
• 8 H O M E MAINTENANCE 

Kautng, Cleanup, Painting, Cement 
Work and Tree Trimming. 471-6039 

10$ Heating & Cooling 
KE/TING & COOUNG - F** /Comm. 
, FALL SPECtAU Clean 4 Check! 
G i t Furnace, $45 SO; W : $52.60. • 

r^lfelyn-AJre, 355-9852 

1i6 Housecleaninfl 
AJ^OROABLE HOME CLEANING 

• BY SUBURBAN - . 
C a * Cindy at 561-9820 Wort thru. 
F r i ' v a m t i l 4pm. Gift Certieate* 
ayal!*ble%FuOy insured. 561-9820 

AHordable Tonyi's Cleaning Servlea 
• Residential Cleanlna 
* Can for free E*tlm»f« 
• - Bonded. 42 5-S104 

CAU. T Y - 0 M A J O S . l O ^ bff Men. 
tsksh on regular basis- new custom-
er*.<Jift certidcares *vaJUble..Bond-
ed,t is .&Superv( ied. : 425-2259 

123 Jtnll<Hl»l 
ATJENTION BUSINESS OWNERS 

Miijten&nce Matters Inc.complete 
Isr.liorlal comm'l. serv. f a m l y 
0».r»d. 354 -8187o i 7(6-0898 

, 8 1 0 6 MOON JANITORIAL 
0no» you've tried the rest. Iry the 
B t V ! First d*y cleaning free. Free 
Ettieiale*, Csn; . . 635-«48« 

C<atPLETE COMM L. C lEANINO. 
Bonded 4 kAsuted. Fre* Est. 
J i ^ s Jsnitortai Service, Inc. 

: . Ca«:'47« «989 

• Q&JJANITOniAL 
* SERVICER INC. 

rVslpecfatixe: omcesiemai mdut i ' l 
•nog*. Cef lJ t f lo rOary , WS-0105 

WEPLEAN your home, office*, any-
». W e pemt • ' *«*> * w ( * * * • 

H Clear Clesn. Serv. f o r W o 
35-5927,Or beeper»430,427« 

12̂  LimdeceptojT 
fA ACE LAN0SCAP6 

Coripiete Yard Cteen Up. W**d»no, 
trlmj^ng a pruning experl*. Shrwb 
ierflcr^,»trtopinfl»\ sodding. • 

M P £ * € M O F 0 0 A R O £ N € R 3 
C«J*ny1lm*640-710l 633-«*»4 

t AOMIREVOURYARO 
Corrjp4ei« new * renew lenriecaping 

i Sodding • 6chrub* 
Underground s t r t+ ie r *y»t*me kv 
• i t i e d a *4>rvic«d. T r * r K N n j , down-
spout burieJ. dram H * work. 

OredirM • Trucking J Deck* 
HAOKER S C R V K I S 474 W t 4 

' QUALITY S l N C e t $ 4 « 

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design 8. tnstaiatlon 
• S o d i i Seed • Clean-up* 

• Tree & Shrub M a M t « Removal 
• Concrete • Gravel Drtve* 

• Snowolowing 4 Sailing 
Thanks to our Cusiomer*. we have 
expanded our service* to better fit 
your need*. Free Es t 533-606« 

ARTISTIC lANOSCAPiNO 
Fal Cleanup. Tree 4 siyvb trimming 
4 ptantlng. Free estimate*. - . -
Reasoned*. 695-0«73 

B 4 LLANDSCAPING 
Professional landscaping. Tree*. 
shrubs, retaining was*, bolder work, 
s o d . ' hydro-seeding, sprinklers, 
drainage problems. 647-S439. 

BLUE GRASS 
LAWN SUPPLIES 

O P E H r O A Y S 
Now cutting sod on 7 Mae 

between N a p W 4 Chubb Rd. 
Seed 4 Anderson Fertfcer 

Av»a*bleai-

10e$OW.7Mi!eRd. 

348-1880 
CRIMBOU 

LANDSCAPE 
- END O f S U M M E R 8 A U £ -

: 15% OFF SHADE TREES 
Landscape Deekyi/lnttaRatlon 

. 4 0 Acre Tree Farm ' 
- Garden Center • , 

60145 FORD R D , CANTON 
( 4 V i m l e * W . of 1-275) 

495-1700 
H.L.REN AS 

LANDSCAPE 
IN BUSINESS 8INCE 1952 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
Construction • Peeignlng 

« *n *«6hAib*" Tree* Everi 
8 o d d m a « > 

OCTHATCHll 

425-9777 
sujr^g 

|T'8 NEVER TOO EARLY 
To t*r* a profeeeional landscape 
design service turn your ordinary 
yard mto a showcae* .envioronmem. 
We have 1« y * V * of profeeefonai 
(xpenenc* and epedeltte m petto*, 
blue stone, carousel stone end dey 
brick. Retaining we** , pienting* and 
sprlnkJng *y»tern*- C a * 

Grow Rite Deslfln Servrce 
Free Estimate*. 643-4270 

LeOOURE LANDSCAPE StRViCCS 
Custom itndecaptoO 4 krigetton 
sy»t*m*. Tree* 4 stirwb*. F**e*k*g 
wen*. Ptvtng brick we*Xs 4 pesJoa, 
r r e * E * 4 . S M . 954-3213; 4 8 M * > M 

NOBLE8 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decor etrve 4 DnVewey seon* 
• Topeol 4) P* * tTopeee M U 

• Wired B e r k * W s i Stone 
• s-rtertoeking Pa**x* • P*«o 
Blocks • tsndecepe Tkwber* 

p»Ok-*») or Oe*V*ry 

474-4W2 
0 4 G O R A O » M O 

Beck MMng. toaeV>4 4 h*w«ng. 
T o p * o l 4 f l r » v e l . 

K M4E LOW U * « e W P r f « 
ehrvbe, Ireea, tksa. brtok wwk 4 e w -
aSon. sewn fnserwenanca, neewe™*ei 
I t c W n e r o k a l . 4*4-J7»« 

, S C R H N t O T O f »OH. 
J H y * i * o r * $ 4 « { l O C A U 

We pay M * * * * * t w . CetrjOreen 
R e k ^ L a n d » o * » » s j * » » • > » » 
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.Randal, 
Landscape 

Complete design 4 Installation 

•Top Soil Special* 
7 yards screened top sot ' 
delivered. $95. r Colorado Blue 
Spruce-$280; 2V4" M*pie-$320; 
other size* ava l . Price met Install. 

655-7005 
• Farmlngton 4 Bloomfteld areas . 

TOPSOIL 
SCREENEO 

ALSO GARDEN 8 0 « . 
• Homeownen ~ H'rompt DeOvery 
• Landscapert • In Busineee 3 « Year* 

JACK ANGLIN 
349*8500 349-2195 

. . • . TOPSOtL8PECtAL 
Screened-5 yd. $69.50-6 yd. $76.73 
peel MU-Sand-Slone-Gr*ve(-B*rk 

. F * r m . . W . B l m f d . 4 n e e r b y * / » * s 
8 4 J .- $53-0792 

TOPSOIL* 
$ \ » Y D S $ 5 9 9 5 D E U V E R E O c 

• 5 yd M sand $55 deBvered. 
• Shreeded oek mulch . $19.50 yd. 
• Wood chbp*. $19.60 y d r " 
• U m e * 1 o n * - $ 1 8 y d . 
*) Pea s tone -$16 yd. 
• Pool S e n d - $ 1 6 yd. 
• Sandston*-$67.60 ton. 
Ooidentone, variety of decor et or 
stone. pa**1tted sod. 
Price* good wtthm a 10 mae radius 
of Canton Twp. 

Lucas Nursery 
41660 Ford Ra.Cantoo 

981-4666 981-5361 
135 UwnlMnterMoce 

ABSOLUTE BEST LAWN CARE 
VVa cut lawn*, trim shrvbs. do Odd 
lob*. R*«*onec4e rate*. 
CaHVlc, ; 241-9707 

ALL LAWN MOWING 

DethatcWna. Aerating. 
Trae & Shrub Trimming. 

. Clean-ups. Reasonable. 

Fot is Landscaping 
Since 1954 4 3 7 - 1 m 

R 4 H U W N C A R E 
Lawn mowing. *hrub trtmmlog 4 re
moval, power raking, ear sting, other 
eervte**. 635-776« 5 # - 1 1 7 0 

1 » LiwnSprWtMftQ 
LAWN 8PR1NKIER 8YSTEMS 

20 Y r a Exp. Uc 4 In*. Installation 4 
Repair; Pipe pu«lng- . Boring . 
Trenching 54 «-«990.653-8315 

LM.C..INC. 
LANOSCAPE 4 SPRINKLERS 
Deeign. Inst*! 4 Mskitenence 

937-0460 . 447-4644 

M O f W E Y S 8Pf l *NKl6R SERVICE 
Repair 4 Makrlenenoe our Spec«e*y 
CompksH WlnSsrttsWon 4 Blow-out* 
Uc. Ma*4er Plumber 344-2110 

150 wovlflfla. $4of>9* 
AFFOROA4XE MOVrHG 

How**, A p t . OtHo*. Fterkka, weekly. 
w ; Coaet, E. Cd*«4. **c. HounV Or 
lt*t rale. S*>or1 ne*c* . m*. 4 71 -4 717 

BOS MOV1**QJi SERVICE INC. 
Any Bias Jo4> • Reeaoneba* Retee 

Short NoUca Service 
Free Ea ten* * * -mewed 442-4172 

EJtOOUS MOVWQ LWE 
Loos*, long d W . 0*4o» 4 r****enHel. 
Qut f ty rftewe at low prtea 434/hr. 
Autumn Bsjiilal Anysjwc 343-306« 

INOCPCNOeNT MOVING 
Tub toww^O'iu lrt#*if%o. 

lk*rm # M f » C L * t W 7 t _ 

Low Retet. 543-0125 
M O O C T T N MO^rltW 

L00^< f}0>yo^ W>t^C^t<t , ¢¢¢. 

> C a r s * 6 4 7 - 5 4 0 1 « )41-2023 . 

150 Moving &8torag« 
MOORES 

MOVING & STORAGE 
Apartment, home 4 office 

$3«perhour - 399-1159 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

Bt-loiaMoor* and glaa* tabk) top* 
Oscountpric** . 

Pager » 4 5 2 - 1 0 0 « 5 5 9 . ^ ° ^ 

165 Painting 4 
Pecofatirtflr" 

AAA EXPERT PAINTING: Free estt-
mate*. Interior 4 exterior. BuBder. 
Uc. 4 In* . 20 yrs *xp. Reference*. 
Chuck Bum* . 559-6611 or «42-221« 

A BEAUTIFUL J O B ! . . 
Interfor/Exlerior. Free ae t Power 
washing 4 efcjminum siding refWsh-
Ing. D r y w U repair*. In* . . . 

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
625-1097, 459-4390 

A BETTER JOB... . 
...FOR THE PAST 22/YRS 

SHUR PAINTING 
• Interior - Exterior Staining 

Piaster repair i cirywaB 
8pr*y textured ceiling* 

- P a p e r Hanging 4 Removal 
Aluminum SwingiReflntohlng -

Your Satisfaction guaranteed. 
- w«h a 3 yr.wtttien warranty < 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 

• OrywaJ 4 Plaster 
- Spray Textured CeBngs 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Interior 4 Exterior Staining 

ALUMINUM SIDING REFINISHING 

^QuaUry Work & Free Est. 
^ C f Affordable Price* 

livonia Royal Oak 

423-5112 .>• 641-0400 

•Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A * work tu*y guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9805 »229-9585 

• 887-7498» 
AFFOROA8LE PAINTING CO. 

Expert painting 4 repair*. Int. or Ext 
Quetty work at affordable price*. 
D o n l pay mor* 4 get lee*. 6 3 3 4 2 7 0 

ALL TYPES OF PAINTING 
W*4 paper remove/ • piaster/drywsa 
repeir. Interior/exlerior eteinlng. 
Ins. 4 Ret. C M Mark. 394-2737 

APPEELING HOUSE WANTEO 
Wood Window* sterling * t $30 

5 YRS. GUARANTEED ALL AREAS 
Compkrt* Hendyman Service* 

J I M T S PAINTINO: 255-5503 

A O U A U T Y J O B . 
REASONABLE RATES 

Fu»y Insured. lOYraexperkKic*. 
Koar»P**nt lng 334-1774 

AUSTIN PAINTINO 
AHo drywe* repaw. fleeidentiel 4 
smaN convnercM. Insured, local ref • 
erencee.23yrs.exp. 3*3-4450 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering, RepeVs 4 W * » v * * N n g 

CALO'S 
W * I S f ^ p#)»W*rt fot lo/MOOffl'l. 4 
f^jw*t<Kwi'ucit»*w. Don't wWiNpioov 
w< y tin p**m y v * n o w f y o * 
f##owooi |ov^ M ^••fOWsv^ rwoj»»v. 

^478-4398 
C H U C * , S PAi*lTl»*fJ 

Interior 4 6 ^ 1 0 / , , 2 5 ^ 
experierfoe. Reeatj**, dependeWa. 
F r * * E s e k * * m . 474 42 t$ 

CUSTOM PAWTlHO 
0^s^s^sV pnHrio*t. 

| n g . 2 u Y r * . f x » . R « * W 
A > R c h e a FREE EST 52« 21st 

155 Painting & 
Decoriting 

OAYUTE PAINTING 
SpacJaiaog ki Indoor/outdoor. 
r * * . /comm. Also spedaRzlna in cus
tom cokx* . Fufly Insured 476-4140 

EPC PAINTING 
Re* . , Cornml 4 Electrostatic. 
Reference*. Insured. 349-4603 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

W E O O r T A L U ! 
FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

641-7766 
FATHER 4 SON PAINTING ' 

Interior 4 Exterior Qual tyWork 
Reasonable R a t * * C a l AnyUm* 

: 427-7332 

LOUlGrS PAiNTTNO CO. 
Prime paint, slam 4 vsrniah.*kjmi-
num tiding, *pr*y paint. In lJert . 
C o m V r e e ' C F t a e a s t 474-253« 

PERFECTION PAINTING 
QuaBty work done your wey. F a l 
Special: exierlor trim, colonial from 
$350; ranch from $250. 421-745« 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior rExlerior 
• Conwerctal/TksslJsriUal 
t Sta in ing. Power Washing 
• Dry W*4 -P las te r Repair 
• Waik?*perlng/RernoY*l 
• neferencee 

445-6948 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough preperatlon. 

Interior Exterior 
' Neat, reasonable, work rnysetl. 
. i d e e * - t h a t icok good. 

f r e e Estimate*, «40-7100 

8 A M S PROFESSIONAL PAINTINO 
Werior/ExteriorinWajoVig. 
aiumJnum tiding. S tak ing . , 

F R E E E 8 T . « 2 - 0 3 3 7 

:'•••- SEASON ENO PRICES 
. INTERIOR^XTERlOR 

. EXCELLE74T WORK 
CALL: 352-1243 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

. W E p O f T A l t f 

5 0 % off 
lNTERJOR»EXTERfOR 

15 Year* Exp i Free Er tmete 

BONDED & INSURED 
BrOOmftoW»6«9-4975. 

Blrm»noh«m» 540-7 T38 
rV3CTH>$t«X» 650-7370 

TWO lArstworthy * t u d * m * lookkig 
for Interiorpa<nt fob* C * r * M * * P * -
rienoed worker*. C e l for eetknete. 
ReeeoneWeretee, 444-9321 

17t PhotagrepHy 
P R C ^ E S f k > N A L P»>e«o|eurne*l*l 

oyaut i ^•rsaanaa, lamly 
a l phote^apWc needa 

t a W w u t bwd«t* 724-1413 

110 PtsnoTwikig 

P W * O T u » * » * O B Y 
JOHt l MvCRACKEM 

Compl. repef , rebu*d 
NovlJ44-5444 " 

F^ IOm«*p i»AcPWepTV* )S IMQ 
Cems^pte R e j p ^ ewsl RelMSx^ng. 

All Work O u t r a n * * * ' " 
J»m»w*sx*L«4l M W 

H^Wr » iWt̂ W'̂ Pl ^ ^ B 

AA SPtCtALKT In * * • * « w w w stem-

oeneed C*« Roy; . 494-7147 

* A-1 RJSSTEiaJMO 4 D f l t W A U . * 
U ^ B B * **L^h^rf^*k*V « > • a r I • • ela a tW ̂ ^aia—A 

pk*»en. 90 yr*. «»*». Lie. 4 **. 
Low Pricee. Free Eat. 474-7444 

200 Plitterfng 
. * JACK'8 WALL REPAIR * 

Spedafcing h dust tree drywal 4 
pUster repair*. 1 Day Cotnpkttlool 
ksured . 4^2-2550 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL ; 

Repair*, additions, new work 
A l w o r v guaranteed 

S U t e U c 348-24477 474-0727 

V T t W S P L A S T E R * 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

No sanding. Licensed 4 r*put*bk» 
V. TobU, 344-2951 o r 4 2 i - » 3 « 4 

471-2600 
Water damage, m*. work, plaster-
Ing. par t ing , repair*. 

21S Plumbing 
ABLE PLUMBER 

= * 3 A t t - 4\M: 421-7433 
15Yr*.*xcer1ence-Lowprice*l 

' rjependabks/prornpU Sr. Oktc 

ALL PLUMBING 4 Sewer Oeer tng 
Low rate*, b e * eeumeiee. 40 gaaon 
hot water tank* $245 Instaled, 
GLENN 476-09«7 

A f S HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
AiPtumbing Repair* 

Free Est No Service Charge. 
533-3192 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 geflon gas water . 
heater r*piao*rn*rr{*peci*i 

*295...$AVE$60 
Cafl by 3pm Mon-Frl for *eme day 
mstalUtion.r-utyLlc.4lns. 

532-5646 
CALL • S A M S PLUMBiNG 

Water hatter* , disposer*, faucet*. 
•ewer*. No (ob too Wg, no Job too 
• m a * , 477-0494; For emergency 

. - M 7 5 7 service, c * l 440475) 

= EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

t i c ; . In* . 
Thousands Of satisfied customers! 
A diagnostician to determine and 
•o iv* meet plumWng 4 heating 
problem*. 30yr*. EXPerienc*. OM or 
new. Residential or Commerdai. 
Keating 4 Air Conditlonkvg. Servic
ing Fwmington H * i and d o e * aur-
rounding suburb*. 

655-1110 
OARRAJTT PLUMBfNO - Complete 
piumbfrg 4 drain service A D O . 4 
i n * , work t r t tccma 24 Hr. servica. 
Free Estimtte*. Uceneed. 443-6931 

PLUMBING WORK CONE 
ReesonabH rete*. F t *1 service. 

NorObloosmai . 
274 -24«* 

471-2600 
Plumbing a Rewer Ceanlng. Re-
p e k t 4 AH*»»tky>» 

2)3 Roofing 
AAA-AF^OPrOAiiE ROOFING 
Teer-o**a. fte rrjeta. New Root*. . . 

. Oueaty vorkmenweo. LK. 4 me. 
ttefcJhbortiood Co«w» Ce «44 5553 

AAA EXPERT ROOnteO »iee fet . 
ne-rooh) and i—offa AJumtxm 
gutrert. asaina. p**MMo I K * ins 
BuBder. 20 years esp ^s*w • ' " • » * 
C h u c * » u m a M * - * * i i of a w - » t « 

"" AAA OUALiTV aoOFWeo 
r e m fW-fOO«l * ta*r-o*>i *MO«r i 
fr9* EanmtMB Uc t r u f l 4 »<aur«rJ 
Worwwvw »V»*lng Co * V m a 

" " T 1 * * VT tA4CO aOOS^NO 
Si'enGjtt 4 ISM 'exrf 
roo*i •**»-©* 

c*st*»-ano 

233 Roofing 
A U C E A K 8 8 T O P P E O 

Flat root*, cornml 4 r * * l Atoo »nJr>-
gst rapeir*. Work guaranteed. Free 
e e t i m t t a C e l J o e 421-4595 

A F ^ X R O O F W O . I N C . 
OuaRty work oompkeVed with pride. 
U c - t n * . Famly owned. Fab- price*. 
Day*: «55-7223 Evea : 476-6*44 

B 4 L ROOFING • New - Repeir*! 
Tear-off* ^ A Spastaftyl Gutter*. 
Ven tsJ to lob toob igor tmaa . 
•:. 634-4334 • Fra* E * t - W 7 ^ 13» 

KEK8ROOF1NO 
New. re-roof 4 tear-dff*. • 

Vaaey repair*. Gueranieed work. 
Freeeeumeteameured. 427-5114 

Ouatty Roofing Don* by~» 
A. DUVEU ESTERPPWE 

Pr cfesslonU RooOng Contractcr 
Corr*fl*res»l - Induatrtal 

Approv»d.Apc4teator . 10-20 Year 
Warranty o n Material and Work* 
rnanahtp trom Manufacturer. 
BUILTAJR ; ONE P i t SYSTEMS 
. Sleep Aahphtft - M o d Bitumen 
• Coal Tar Pitch •Ooodyee/Rubber 

REROOFS • ROOF REMOVAL 
NEWCONSTRUCTtON 

(313)523-2757 
A 4 L R O O F 1 N Q _ 

- A N D EXTERIOR PAtKTWG " 
Free eatimat**. Ouatty work guar
anteed. Rick Goodman 255-3320 

ROOFING ALL TYPES 
If you are looking for quatty and 
protes sionaierr) ctfc -

SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC 
- - 4 7 4 4 4 4 4 • ' • 

L l c 4 l n * . F * m t y b u * i n e e * 5 5 y r * . 

. < ':: TURNKEY 
CONST, INC. 

* Roofing * 
rikKOvtrft, SNnglkM & (T i l Roof*. 

360-3763 
4400 Cornmtrc* Rd., Union Lake 

New 4 repair. Shknia*, ftet tarring, 
cedar, gutter* 4 t e w e d carpentry. 
1n*urenotwork- 471-2000 

237 8eptteTtnfce 
SsULEY 4 DAILEY CONSTRUCTION 
J? .Water. Sewer 4 Saptic Fk i td*^ 

TVMr Jk fMptfriv Infvfgrij. I t o l A i i d . 
Backhoe rankti. terry, 474-5437 

A 4 M M A R T 
Fre* pick up » a*»»-ery 

Alto vacuume * typ»«»Wer» 
>-79*0 

ANY B*WklO n a t E O U " 
IN YOUR HO*4t_ FQ* Q»*t v 4» 50 
Ff## cvL H A ^ i W W ^ Wort MMdod 
S C W P R O . I H C « 4 > t * a * 

* LFTTSJW44A*! S*ON CO * 
r<* aavour 

True** - Bennen Wtitkiws . E x 
'•a* u*4asa 

ACE RoortetB tinr*uo*«)tM*itj 
Eirc^Nnl wrvt . SO p nort—rweit j 

Ce« Cft ty l * 
• 4 4 - r t t t 

A U C t X M t ) 
tervxw 24 Yr*. t a y t i t w i * 0 > * * a -
tead. cow*1 tTrrrW PWCW P»*J» 
Eettmatta Jaa eras^try, 474-1444 

A I L ROOF LkVUXJ8TC*»PfO 
M f W R 0 O r » . ^ ^ 

^'TTtTfT^WT 

208 THiWoffc 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

T i * ,mar tk» , r * -^ rout jepe l r 
rietsnnabs* pricea, rataranc**, fra* 
e e t C e l L e e a r r y O m * . 729-1745 

A U . TYPES-Ceramic T i e 
30 Year* Experience 

471-260Ct 
AMERICANA TILE • . 

Quality ceramic t-aujlatton. W e 
speciabe In kflchana U c For a trae 
e t U n a t e c a l D e v * 445-5774 

CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower. 

Re-Grouting 4 P«-Cieu4*g, Custom 
B*9i Rtmodeeno, Lie. Fkef.477-1244 

C O M P U T E T I L E SERVICE 
New 4 r*patr work. Fr*a tattmatta. 
Senior Cttttan Otscow rt 
T o l F r a * — . • • . - ' . 420-420« 

J . a T K E COMPANY 

— ouAtrry CERAMIC me 
Fgly Uceneed 4 tnsurad 

F o r E * t s m * * a * , c a l A n 626-4440 

TILE WORK 
- n*Oioo*anQ a n*pew 

A l k ind* ot H e I rnert** work 
Free Est C e l Kenny: 421-3778 

273 Tree Service 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

T r t * Removal, Trimming. Stump 
Removal 4 Land Clearing. In* . -

. . 442 Free Est 2-4517 

AA A N P R S W 8 TREE SERVICE 
- Tree 4 Stump rttrrtoiet 

Trimming 4 Topping. Free E * t 
WerjoGoodWorkT 459-4455 

AA-1 COMPLETE TREE 4 
Shrub Care/Trimreina. Rsmovis*. 
. trrimecftet* servica on Stump 

Removsi. • 477 -4*5« 

AAAA NATW4AL TREE 4 STUMP 
B<ITK7WI< Trtrrvftino, Topptno 

3€ . . LOW RATES: INSURANCE 
3 2 4 4 4 7 1 l ino 537-3479 

STUMP REMOVAL 
No yard .damaoe, bythat ramr^rad, 
cssan-up 4 tsootcape «»a*ab*t. I n a 
Free E* t Gerry Lyan. 424-412« 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
SHRUB 4 SMALL TREE REMOVAL 
FAST SERVtCEAOWEST PRICES 

544-2S30 47J-7170 

ARBORAOE 
Trimmlnfl. Removal. Stump Grind
ing. Fra* Stump grind* wtti remove! 
Smc*T944. T*a-o«44 

27/ Uphoietery 
KIM'S 

UPHOLSTERING 
tftwtafi ****• Ckviwisisf iHy 

F o f < ? w > 3 Y r » . 
1¼ uplwMirlnQ ft.' 

VAPfwrn MwiovMnna 
COMMERtCAL _ PCSaOEHTVU 

VftM & M C w p p o m v . 
FREE IN- t tOMCESTBMTES 

427-5140 > 
2M Weipepering 

ABrrrtRjoe-
W A L L P A K R W O 4 PAkHTlNQ 

Paper S k t ? ( * « Pttat 
ExoaJsant Reksrwtot* 

1 5 Y r v E x p , l l c Don: 424-7441 

ALL CHJR W O t * GUARANTEES* 

C ^ J o e o r K a r t r v 4 2 2 4 4 1 4214471 

EXPERtENCEO PAPER HA**GCR 
FAST RESULTS 4 QUAUTV W C « K 

425-4244 

_ W T E R r O R 8 BY ELOABETH 
r̂ CH'alWty Ol Ho^rt. 

PAVILION DESIGN 
& WALLCOVERING 

Profvtieontl P * p v hkWjw tt^4 r*>-
rT*0W. ftwte«rTT piinttnj^ r v 
A yortitw<M< tow mm, 

OeyS-e2«-5757 Eve* 364-4144 

PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERSMQ 
Work _ f l u * r * n t e a d 
f Sf*W. n9eWfiC*34. 
C M Pat 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 

A R N O L O G O U M 4 

471-2600 
Paper ing Aamoval P a t n t M f 
Pktstering 

HErexELS 

STUMP REMOVAL 
«Yr* .ExpVPfa*E* t /» iw. J * * - i ? ? » 

K « D S T U M W ( 
Front $ Back Yens ) 
ReetoneWe R t t t a f t s cts j , 

410-0^ \2 
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W H^WwitadSaNW 
. EXTRAORDINARY SALES/ .. 

'.'.-.• MARKETING OPPORTUNITY" • 
-. A«sete Aterm Systems, » iivonia 

based security services company Is 
• expanding. Opportunity (or sate* 
With potential for mgrnl. In future. 

'? 6$ in buslnes*-»dmlnlal/allon. mar. 
k*llng Of related are* deslrsbte. W* 
offer • competitive base salary, 
commissions, monthly car •Bow-

• anc* end benefils. For confidential 
tcpnsWeralion lorward your resume 
with cover toller to: .-

• . Allsefe Alarm System* 
. . . ' 37668Amrheln •'.-.- •> 

' " llvome.Ml.48150 . 

1 
Pi 

r • ; . • 
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. - FINANCIAl SERVICES PROF ; 

:,- W« a/* seeking Individuals lnl*re*t-
: ed In working In « credit union firisn-

. dal ptarinlng service center. Detroit 
ares,- Excellent communications 

.skills 4 the Ability to speak for srnaH 
groups 14 a must Telemarketing ex. 

. .pertence te d t i i r t a f^ IrrfMdualt 
.. .must be. self moy>N«d,» «W« 'o 
• '.work ehecth^vrlthout close super-

\yislon. Ute Insurance 4 security B-
• cervsesreQut/ed. CFPorChFCdes-; IgnalSjns desirable. Excellent salary 

• ' 4 benefit's pack»5« offered. Send 
• resume 4 Income history to: : ••'. 

': CUNA Mutual Insurance Group • 
- . PUh Amerfcari OMsJon . 

15600 Providence Dr. 
- • ' ' . S o u t h f i e l d Mi. 48075' : 

. - , . ' Attention 0: Cotter. 
- ,FUl l 'T iMg Bogressive sales per

son needed for buWers subdrvf 
slpn, Rochester, W. BttcVnfteld and 
MiUord area. Real estate license not 

-requlrod. Undl1--,-•' :: ¢55-4210 

506 HttpWafttadSaa* 
LOOKING FOR A W W CAREER? 

L«i us he*p you. We have opening* 
for 2 to 3 aggressive Individuals tor 
a career In Reel Estsl*. Lara* Ka 
tronal Franchise office. Qreat com 
missions and training program. For 
more Information can Red Carpel 
Kelm 01 Rochester. Ask tor Jerry or 
Eleanor: . f ' 

652-2200 \ -
MANUFACTURER'S REP 

- new precieton fob thop desire* ex
perienced salespeople with cgrreni 
contract*. Send reeume to Manu
facturers Rep. PO Box »7243,Ster 
ling Hie. Ml. 44311-7243 

. . - MORTGAGE REPS 
Have opening for Mortgage R*p* tc 
cafl on real eatate Arms. Can be
tween S30am-Spro ;" • 647-S23<] 

. MOTION CONTROL 
'>.- SALES ENGINEER 

For Industrial tales ol.CNC, servos 
drive*, etc: BSEE or ,B8ME pre
ferred. $dnd resume to: Kinetk 
Technologies Inc., 1130 Tlenkeri 
Court, Rochesterr46064. 6%6-009C 

• i - GO FROM HOM EMAKER TO 
.MONEY-MAKER :.. In a lew snort 
weeks. Local Real Estate Office 1* 

/expanding & we need career-mJnd-
. .ed individuals. Abors average earn-
•-,ings, flexible hours. For Interview, 

call Gloria'-B", el Century 21A.B.I., 
•: -Rocnestr HMS,, 853-E600 

NEW mw SALES; 
Established residential. 
buUdef Is looMng lor an ag
gressive InOMduel to har^ 

* die exclusive" tales of one 
of Tro / t choicest aubdrvt-
•sions, Wid also pe resporv 
sibie tor customer reta-

, Uons. This is a salaried 4 ., 
commissioned', position.-
Send your resume to 
B^neicKe S Krve Develop-
mem Corporailori, 1600' 
No. .VYoodwafd, Blrmtng-
ham.M1480O9 

: GOFURIT! 
Hud$on"s Northland Fur department 
seeks energetic salespeople vrl ih 
ie$l tor sales •, fur. experience not 
necessary - on Ihe Job training. Sal
ary 4 commission. Cafl Theo BaXer 
between J2 noon 4 6pm .. $€¢-7143 

'.••-• A GREAT PLACE TO WORK . 
' rwe wit train you 4 start you on a 

f long term, Ngh income - career. 
. ' aasses starting Now. Call Mary or 
• ? Terry. Real Estate One. 326-2000 

GREAT FUTURE WITH #1 

•?:••• FREE 
'Century 2 1 ; Hartford S. Is offering 

: < free pre-ikense training (small ma-
•"tertaf charge). Fu« time-traJner to 
' help you to a Quick start Ask about 

.'our career track program. Cafl D(-
'enneM.Sea^ for appointment. . 

\ PUT#1 
' TO WORK FOR YOU 
'-;•: 2 8 1 : 4 2 0 0 , •":'• 

. •'.-•. 2 OFFICES IN UVONIA 

HELPHF 
•Nstionalfy recognized furnitur'e 4 
• mat tress showroom has" too many 
'customers. We need a bright. »>«(• 
•getic IndMdOal to help us out. Ca-
' recr oriented persons should apply. 
{.We promote trom within. Earn $3507 
' Week the. easy way: No canvassing. 
I no soOctting; our customers come to, 
'us. If the potential to earn J425 to 
• $«25/week appeals to you. see Mr. 
'Thomas between 9am-6pm, Mon, 
'Tues. or.Fri. at 28186 Schoolcraft 
f.Rd.,UvonJa. . 425-7841 

506H«lpW«M«J3«ftt 

SALES r PART TIME 
Major quWrty fashion department 
store has aeversi pari time tales pc-
Sdlons available In our Birmingham 
teeatton. W« offer exteflent benefits 
incfudlng . health cere coverage, 
merchandise discount, paid vaca
tion, hoWays 4 tuition relmburte-
rnent, fhteristed appHcant* • / • •«-
vtted to apofy m person to ft) out 

~ Dona In our Human Resource 

Crowley's^ 
2<30̂ N. Woodward. Birmingham, 

SALESPERSON 
for men* dotMng store. fuM time. 
good pay. Troy are*. Cafl . 
^ ^ ' . r ¢43^4626 

SALES PERSON - for Hertmarli 
cards/gift depl. FJexJWe hri. « 
Appfy Warren Prescription*, 32410 
MlddleJbert. Farmlngton Mws /; : 

:^-, ' . ¢55-1177 

Sales Representatives 
North America'* Number 1 Konfc* 
copier and facsimfte dealer I* look
ing for motivated and ca/*er-6rtent-
«dmdMdua)*.' "-.; ' «. 
We offer an exceOeni training pro
gram, guaranteed monthly base, 
high commissions. heaWi and dentaf 
benefits, retirement and profit shar
ing programs it w»» a* excellent 
advaricernent^osaibBitie*, 
Please caa LorLWaOcup at . v 
Albln Business Coolers > 478-0005 

An Equal OpportunHy Employer 

OFFICE SUPPLY needs Jul! 
person for general duties, 
on stock'4 deiNertes. Heavy 
required. Retafl experlenoe pre
ferred. 358-7779 

SEEKING HVGHLY MOTIVATED 
people to work as dlstrrbutors tn our 
network marketing company. Be. 
your own boss, income (s unlimited. 
Please leave message. - 9814856 

PAYROLL, Direct Sales 4 Telemar 
ketlng. interested Wi a career m pay. 
rofl sates? Willing to Start in tele
marketing? We wU take the time to 
train you. Salary, commission 4 
bonuses. Harold McKay, 
The Payroll Systems Co... 552-8340 

PHONE SOLICITORS • Experienced 
For thermal windows. Good pay 4 
commission. Cafl 729-0220 

PUBLIC RELATIONS/ 
• PERSONNEL RECRUITING 

Must have advertising and person
nel background. Travel throughout 
LMngston 4 Oakland County. £x-
cetieni Benefits. Paid Vacation and 
Hofldays. - 229-0612 
- REAL ESTATE CAREER 
If you are an ambitious person who 
Is looking for Independence and un
limited income potential, we would 
like to talk to you about your future 
Call Mary Lartmore 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc 

326-2600 

HIRING 
' Sales;. Person for Uvonla Jeweler 

: (i* who enjoys people. Excellent work-
- ing condition 4 daytime hours only. 

, ' Mothers we have Ml 4 part .lime. 
. •/' Cafl Between nooh-ej5«g 
-/.-•" : .-i 622-7250 - - -

H0USEWIVE3, RETIREES 
Earn cash without leaving home, 
northwest area.. ' . 347-3550 

IMMEDIATE 
FULL 4 PART TIME 

Sales positions available In women's 
specialty store. Must be outgoing A 
fashion cohsdou*. Apply in person 

*' HADLEY.ARDEN 
' T e l Twelve Mas. 

Evergreen Plaza, Southfleld 
OaklandMaJ 

L i lliJilCWMEOPailllOSCT—~ 
Male-female. Wsvne-Oakland-.'. 
Macomb area. Good commissions, 
Electronic AuthortMUor) System, 

- 644-4490 
INSIDE COUNTER 6ALES ^ 

For trade sates business. House 
paint, wallpaper, wtndow treatments 
and other supplies. Full time. Bene* 
fits. Apply at: Painters^ Supply, 
17801 W. McNlchoU at Soulhheld, 
D e t r o i t . . 0,.•-•••, 

.INSIDE SALES. 
Experienced Sales Order Desk Per
son needed with previous customer 
telephone contact Including pricing. 
deHverles; taking orders and Inverw 
lory control. Excellent salary and 
comprehensive benefits peckege.ll 
Interested/please send resume with 
salary history .to.'. Box 148 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers'.' 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 
48150 -

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 
-INSURANCE 8 ALES 

Full or part-time. All fines. Will train. 
Plymouth offiee. Call .537-7410 
INTELLIGENCE. Integrity 4 InlaUv* -
wanted lor Residential Real Estate 
Sales.-Experienced or will, train. 
O'RWey Realty - 689-6836 
INTERNATIONAL '• COMPANY- ex-
panding (0 Japan 4 Spain. Your 
contacts there can make you'rich: 
BJ-Dngual welcome. Bea 453-2970 

V 

; Jewelry Salespeople 
Murray** ' Jewelry seeking mature 
people with at least 2 years experi
ence selRng fine Jewelry. This posi
tion offers flexible hours 4 a com
petitive compensation program.Jhe 
benefits Including health Insurance 
are extremely good. If you are capa
ble of working In a last track jewelry 
envtrohmenl please cafl. Barbara, 
Mon-Frl, 9-5 at: - 937-0160 

MURRAY'S .-:•"; 
ACE HARDWARE 

27207 PLYMOUTH RD. 
REDFORD.MI.'"~ 

JOB OPPORTUNITY with national 
company In nutritional health. Very 

. laro^'lneornes. Call.I0am-5pm. Ask 
, tor Jerry. . . 659-0710 

Real Estate 
Find a Career 

Not Just a Job 
:. Free In-house training 

Century 2 ISecontlne 
626-8800 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Positions available lor confident 
Self-Startera. Our company support 
6 training program provides you 
maximum earning polenlial In your 
1st year. For an Interview, contact 

-GEORGE BROWN . 
BROKER/OWNER 

683-2900 
Condominium Network 

- REAL ESTATE- SEASONED 
SELLERS GEARED FOR GROWTH 
IMMEDIATE BONUS - WORK WITH 
EXPERIENCED MOTIVATED PROS 

THE 
REAL 
ESTATE 
COMPANY 

476-5600 

of Uvonla 
RETAH. - BOULEVARD BRIDAL. 
Michigan'* largest bridal retailer Is 
looking for experienced retail peo
ple. We have current opening* In the 
following departments at various lo-
• • • i . . . « 1.,,,1, n.i..mrf-i^ r'yyt-l 
Sudanis, Cashier/Customer Rata 
Bon* 4 Management. We offer com-
peiiiive w t g e * with flexible 
schedules. Please cafl Monica; 

642-4110 
RETAIL FLOWER 4 ojft salesper
son. Fu8 time position, retail experi
ence needed. Slop In or cal 
Holland'* Floral 4 Gifts, 306 Main 
SL Rochester. Jim 651-4510 
- RETAIL SALE8 SUPERVISORS . 

needed el Bunnydafe. Hallmark, 
Canton. Must furre • good retail 
background, preferably with some 
management experience. Flexible 
hours. Opportunhle* lor advance
ment. Many company benefits (in
cluding profit sharing), Appfy at 
44700 Ford Rd„ at Sheldon Rd. 

•;'• SALES ASSOCIATE 
Michigan'* largest real estate com
pany has openings at lis Livonia/ 
Redlord Office. Can John BeiTfuss 
for a confidential Interview. Training 
available. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 . 

SALES CLERK 
Sewing experience helpful. Apply: 
27436 Ford Rd., Garden City. 

427 or can -1940 

SALES 
ENTREPRENEURS. 

Big daily commission reverse sell 
cash to companies. 
Mr. Roma '1-804-736-9001 
8ALES - fun time, permanent, for W. 
8Joomfietd chOdrens store. Peanuts, 
6905 OCchard Lake Rd. 826-5510 
SALES - Fun time or Part time. Ex
perienced only In Fine Jewelry. 
Southfleld area. Send Resume tcrr 
Box 116. Observer 6 ' Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.,Uvonla,.Mlchigan 48150 • 

8ALESHELP 
FuH time, fighting showroom. 
$4.25 an hr. Benefits. Call 549-1399 

JOIN THE FAST growing Exposition 
Industry. 1 sales manager needed 
with experience to run a new show 
In a new market. Work from our 
West BfoomWd office. Can Mr. 
Cleary. . . , . 737-1900 

JOIN THE4.EADER 
New large facility create* opening* for a few agent*. Top compensation 
and support, futf training with guar
anteed Tesults.for new agents. Ex
plore the rest - then see the bestl 
. C a l l JIM K.STEVENS 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
: LIKE PEOPLE? 

Prhsfe vocalfonal school seeks 
sales minded person to train as Job 
Placment Otreclor. Musi have good 
telephone skills. 8alary plus 
bonuses. Can Ms. Abbey 557-7202 

MARKETING/. 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

A Iroy based firm seeks individual 
primarily responsibte lor Advertising 
Placemeni, Brochure Developfnenf, 
Public Relations Administration, 
Tradesnow Organitation and Sate*/ 
CHerii Contact. 

I This lesm player should poseeee • 
I cottage degree and or equfvereni ex

perience. Pleas* send /esume and 
writing sample* lo, 
TESTING ENGINEERS 
6 CONSULTANTS, (NO. 
133 J Rochester Roed, P.O. Box 249 

fl 

'i B: 
• :••• ' * 

I -ft 

Troy, Ml 48099 
ATTN AndreeBeN 

EOE 
, ORIENTAL BU8W6$8 NETWORK 
Expanding both lotaity a *> r>»«ftc 
rim 'countrle*. Seeking »mtxtiou» 
people wfth bartflrouod m bu»»-
nest/sale* 4 management f>cel-
Jent potential. • Caa 660-34J? 
- PACKAGING SAlE$TRAIWft 
P1**tlc bottle manulectufer seek a 
Several sate* tr**««* to everruaify 
grow mto AeM safe* poeitiont mi-
fiaBy mdMdu* *<• coofd«ete <*lti 
sale* 4 pro<kiciion pecAagmg r% 
oyrtments a* we« as cvWomer »w 
Vtce. GOOd Comm«nlc»»K>n »*Ht» a 
must. 

TECHf*CA4. PACHAGIfKJ 
EXPERlCNCI PREFERRIO 

Comptny offers s»,ca*err batons 
to accompeny these 2 ouistanoing 
•cwtlcne F-teees tend reeume 4 
Wary raoyrementt 10. Box ' « , 
OMerver 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
34M1 Beheeterafi Rd, Lrvoni*, 
MWiajen *« i )0 

' 8ALES MANAGER 
Exdilng new branch of major mid-
western furrier has opening* lor Ex
perienced Sale* 4 Finishers. Send 
resume to: Leone Furs, 220 Park, 
Birmingham, Ml., 48009 : 
8ALE3 PERSON - EXPERIENCED 

Part time position available at exclu
sive woman's retail store In Birming
ham. 258-5018 

SALESPERSON 

Manufacturer ol Industrial 
air 4 coolant, filtration 
products has' an opening -

• for a dynamic Salesperson, 
Oul ol Slsle travel required. 
Base salary, benefits 4 
comp any car provided.: 
Experience necessary. 
Pleas* send resume to: ; 

HOFFMANN FILTER 
CORPORATION 

22847 HESLIP 
NOVI, Ml. 48050 

SALES PERSON 
Rubber 6 Plastic Industrial Distribu
tor Is seeking highly motivated self-
•terler to work Inside sale* order 
dee*. Send resume to P. O. Box 
395, Farmlngton, Ml , 48024. 
SALESPERSON • retire* welcome: 
looking for something 10 do with 
good commissions to sen a service 
4 product to commercial 4 Industri
al accounts. Can between 9*m-12 
noon. 546-0675 
SALES REP for Professional pho
tography. We ar* looking for a aett* 
ateootef* with experience 6 profee-
•tonei poise, condidenc* 4 enthuel-
aem. Contact Barb: 595-4550 

9ALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Pontteo based apefer pubUfisr. 
serving music, apart* and gffl re-
t*«*ren*itonaav. ***** anyseefy*. 
**H-fflo4tw4ed experienced ***** 
rep^Selanr pkjeoommleslon. Good 
ben^Hs fxoeeem income Opportu
nity. Send reeume In oonftdeno* to: 

8ALE8 M P WANTED 
W>th ourrent North Metre Are* 
contacts CUIIKII»*»*OIIonly. B<n*>lt« 
4 veMde provided. Send f**wm« lo: 
Sale* M*n*ger. P.O. Box 321. 
Trenton, Mi., 46183 

BALES TRAINEE 
Over 16 yeeri old. Retlrse* wel
come. Wl» (rain. Fu*/p*rt time. 
S WOO. month guaranteed pkye greet 
hnrKi!«v Ask tor Joe' 425-1335 

SELLING COORDINATOR - M l time 
Major retail fashion department 
store seeks Individual with a fUk lor 
lashion to fid the coordinating peti
tion ln_pur Ladies Better Sportswear 
department. Candidate should pos
ses* retail experience 4 know the 
value of butid ing a cueh tele bat. -:'.'• 
Successful applicants wtl be oilerod 
health care coverage, rherchandlse 
discount, paid vacations 4 noOday* 
4 the opportunity for both personal 
4 professional growth. Interested 4 
qualified applicants are invited to 
apofy In person at our Dearborn lo
cation..-. :-;: c-

Crowley's; 
. 23303 Michigan Ave/Dearborn' 

SERVICE REPRESENTATCVE 
Dynamlo 6 rapidly growing - 00. 
heeds aggressive Inside service rep 
Immediately. W* offer a salary 6 
commission program which Is the 
highest In our InduJuy. Telemarket
ing sates experience hetpfut. Please 
aubmH resume to: VP Sates, FFRC, 
30955 NW Hwy. Farmlngton Hills, 
Ml. 48018 

SERVICE WRITER WANTED 
For metro'Ford dealer. Exoeflent 
pay and benefits. Experience pre-
feried. Ask tor Tim or Ron.455-1100 
SHERWOOO STUDIOS Of Tel-
Twerve Mall and West BloomBeld H 
In need ot several fuU and part time 
employees. Flexible working hour*. 
Benefit* available lo fuS lime em
ployees. Starting pay W/hour. Ap
pfy In person: Tel-Twelve Mai loe*: 
lion, or phone 354-9060 

- TELEFUND RAISING ' 
for nauonaRy known company, 45-
$12 hour «v*r*ge.» Guaranteed 
base p«y plus high bonus levels. > 
ExoeBent opportunity for *dv*fto©-
ment. • initial and ongoing trainee. • 
Convenient tocaUon. « Up to 40 
noun • week available. 

PROFESSIONAL INDIVIDUALS 
WITH A DRIVE FOR INCOME 

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED . 
CaB for ah »ppomtment after 11AM 

350-2396 • 
REESE BROTHERS 
TELEMARKETING 

"WeCare" 
TELEMARKETERS, experienced for 
home Improvement 6 carpet com
pany In Southfleld. W/hr. plus 
commission: 4 bonuses. Standard 
HomeBuflder* : : , 353-9J74 

TELEMARKETING 
Expanding office equipment compa
ny seeks M l Urn* experienced per
son. Hourfy phr* commission. 
C*B Kristin, 356-2300 

Michigan Business Systems, Inc. 

lELCMAnirrriMCL.. 
Good opportunliy furaecwriy posF 
tloa Serf-motivated, good verbal 
sWOs. Fu> otaui time. Base, plus 
commission. Sate* experience nec-
e*sary.S35-4555. . 

TELEMARKET1NQ REPS 
Our Uvonla office of your home-
More tike Inquiring (or Information 
than se«ng. Very ftexibte hours 

>g on businesses, , caw 
Cefft' pm 425-7966 
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS. Salary 
commission bonus. Experience a 
ptu*. Send resume 10: mtracom Inc.. 
25860 Lahser Rd. SouthfWd. 46034, 
Attn: D. Jones. 

THE TRAINING 
NEVER STOPS 

At Century 21, Chalet, Inc. your *uc-
cess matters to us. We're not afffcJd 
to Invest money Into your career. Go 
ahead-.take that first step. Can Bill 
today. 

477-1800 
""""• Century 21 

: Chalet • 
":'••. Inc. 

TOOL STORE In Birmingham Is 
looking for a M time sates person. 
Exoeflent working conditions. No 
evenings and only 1/2 day on SaL II 
you're Interested, apply in person 
«U Glenn Wing Power Tools, 1437 8 
Woodward, or can JeH at "644-0444 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE 

Moved Jnlo new building and look
ing for career minded Individual* for 
ourUvonia office. FREE TRAINING. 

,C*nTOMoVJlM 
GOLDWELL BANKER 

462-1811 

Wallpaper Consultant 
For busy retail wallpaper . 
department. Farmlngton HlHs area, 
M or part time. Drapery Boutique; 
CaflSusie 8 5 5 - S W 

5ft M p Wanted 
Part Time 

ADMINSTRATtVE ASSISTANT 
Part time, small munidpsi office, 13 
Mite/Telegraph. Ideal hours. 9am-
1pm. 3 days per week pfus 2 week, 
day evening* per month. Shorthand, 
typing 6 lamRlarity with computers 
desirable. Can9am-lpm 644-0044 

APPRENTICE HELPER 
No experience required. 30 hour*' 
per week t flexible. »5.00 per hour. 
Good part-time Job lor parent with 
scnOotage children or retiree. Can to 
apply, Anchor Stained Glass Studio. 

326-4489 
ASSIST ART ROOM PERSONAL 
Flexible hours. 4-5 hours per day.4-
6 days ptt week. 14.50 per hour to 
slart. No experience required. Gen
eral clerical skUls helpful. 
Rochester Hid*. , .852-2331 
ATTENTION earn $15 10 »30 in 
hour *efHng quamy high fashion 
Jewelry. Exerting awards4 -. 
commission available. Call 729-4502 

ATTENTION 8TUDENT8 

EARN 85-»12 PER HOUR 
SCHOOL CO-OP PARTICIPATION 

FLEXIBLE HOURS AVAILABLE 
EXPERIENCE FOR YOUR FUTURE 

Call: Tom. 11am:8pm:, 435-3460 
BUS PERSON 4 HOST PERSON -
needed pert time, days only. Good 
salary Apply In person at: Nag's 
Heed Pub, (5800 Mfddtebeft, Lfvo-
ni*. 622-5600 
BUSY REAL ESTATE OFFICE In 
northweet suburb* need* Becre-
tary/Reeeptlonitt after noon*, even
ing*, and weekend*. Must h*v* ex-
os**nt typing eMi*, word proceeeor 
experience helpful. Pteee* tend re
turn* and Miary requirements to: 
Box 806 1 
Observer 4 Eooerttrle N«w*p*per», 
36251 8choc4cr*f1 Rd., Dvool*. 
Mksntgw 46150 
CAFE WORK • W*ekd*y*. The Wait
ing Room Cat*. Ineide Woodier* 
Medtcal Center. Novl, Ml. Appty 
wflhworc**, 347-36» 
CASHlEft/f l lCEPTIONlST 
Bunehtn* Hond* need* frtandfy, oul. 
going person for.Mon, Thurt. and 
Sal. Call for Interview 463-3600 

>-COUNTER CLERKS 
For after schools 4 Saturdays, for 
ttor** In M **** . Appfy m person 
at any location or mem office any. 
day at 12 noon. Mai Kti Cleaners 
24235 W. 7 MH**l Telegraph 

537-805J 

i'm: 

VrS-rM'fr;*''•••* •••>• At. 
• < . • 

, ' } , - • 

yfk 

sqHtlpWantfd 
PartTlmf 

CKILO CARE, Livonia Public 
•choot*,-Jackson Center, adult help
er* needed afternoon*, part'time 
position avast We. Experience nec
essary, starting wage »5 an hour. 
Contact Lol* MU* 523-9298 
CHILD CARE - Mondays 12-3pm. 
Apply, Bowtero L*nee. 4209 Coo-
Udge Hwy. Royal Oak. 649-7600 

UERKJAL 
Typlng/liUng/general office help 
needed. Candidate must have ex-
ceiieni organuatlooal, telephone 
and loBow-th/ough tkM*. Allentlon 
to dele* « mutt Flexible hours. Troy 
based company. Ask. for. She-ley 
Schneider •--- 362-50W 

GOBO ARENA' 
FOX THEATRE • 

REDWINGS / 
JOE LOUIS ARENA 

Apply now for Interesting ushering 
Jobs tor Red Wings. Shows 4 other 
events. Paid position. Cat) Mon.-Fri 
6pm- 10pm: 667-7427 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
To work tufT or pert Urn*. Nanny, 
Mary Poppln* typ«, must drive. For 
adorable Uttte gjrl. W Btoomfield 
area- For (nienrtew. : 737-0197 
COUPLES NEEDED lor evenftw 
office cleaning. LJvonJa and Farm
lngton area. ' .346-4291 
CUSTODIAL *OSlTION-part lime, 
Metro Del/oft ar*a. Evenings- Musi 
have Own transportation Can Mon. 
t^ruFrt.9:30am-1.-30pfrt 535-5989 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
To do telephone order verification 
and service checks In evenings. 10-
30hr».CaaMr.W0hleri,- 477-1180 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDER'seeks 
outgoing Individual for sates host
ess/host Hourly position to staff 
furnished model home Saturdays 
12:4S-5:45pm. Direct resume to; 
Cambridge Home* Inc. 652 Ando-
ver. Northvilte. Ml 48167. Attn: Ed 
Funke. ; 

507 Mi Watiltd 
P*rtTlm» 

MAINTENANCE PERSON to p*f-
form routine office budding melnte-
narrO* 6 Janitorial In Farmlngton 
Hms/Novl Areas. FtexJbte day time 
rvt. CM Mr*. Leetson 644-5530 

MAINTENANCE 
Properly management company 
seek* part time maintenance, person 
for Dearborn office budding. Cat 
- - • - 6 5 7 Dawn Prleb* M 6 0 0 
PART TIME Merchandisers***; we 
ax* looking lor a parson with com
mon tense, maturity 4 creativity, to 
help in rttad ttor* merchandising 6 
Srnfted • sates Products Induce: 
cosmetic*, n*n care 4 shampoos. 
Send resume to: P.O.Box 4213, Al
burn H«s, Ml 48057 • 
. MOMOORAM/EMBROIDER 
Must h«v* baste sewing 6 computer 
knowtedg*. Otys, Flexible hour*. 

: •> ;• • 357-1723 
PART TIME. EVENING8 . • 

Good communication sui t needed. 
Pteasectl . 421-0610 
PART TIME * ItexJble IV*. pVIng 
week and/or weekends. Need quali
ty work done lor craft related Hem*. 
•-.-'/;•.;••.:. •-. 651-2658 
, • PART TIME PERSON 
To copy medical record* In local 
hospital*. Paid" training, good earn
ings. Medical record experience 
helpful. Send Inquiry to;-
: SmartCorp, 13681 Whtilaker 

' Milan, Ml 48160 ' 

PART TIME sates position* Immedi-
•tety available In growing company. 
Ideal lor homemakers. Earn »250. In 
2-3 evet/week. 
r>oon-3pm: 

leave- Message 
.326-6237 

PART TIME sates associate wanted 
for Something Special Hallmark, 
Rochester Hid*. . 651-7311 

OATA ENTRY 4 GENERAL OFFICE 
Approximately. 15 hour* per week. 
Lfvonte Man ar*a. Please call 

: - 473-0630 
DEMONSTRATORS - »8.00 plus per 
hour. No Investment, no coilecUng, 
no delivery. For more Information 
call Mr*. Baxl 4554984 or 326-5530 
DEPENDABLE MATURE PERSON 
to Inspect cleaning crew* work. 
»6.00 per hour to slart. Day and 
evening hours avail able.' 348-4291, 

Do You Have . 
Monday & Thursday; 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

v Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homemakers, Retirees end 
Students this Is for youl 

You can Work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
if you have a station wag
on, van or pickup Iruckt 

For more Information on 
becoming a driver fn: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Departnient, 

DRIVER WANTED 
Must Ktv* car. »5.00 per hr. plus 

^
es t$. Hours: 2pnv7pm, Mon. thru 
a t Birmingham, 540-3030 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. , 

American Field Marketing 
'•••'.. 946-8520 

EP1SOOE 
Part time sate*, 15 to 25 hour*. 
Must love clothe* 6 lashion. Experi
ence necessary. Call Cyd, Lorey or 
Sue. \ 643-0600 
ERRAND RUNNER NEEDEO For 
Farmlngton Hpls law office. Pleasant 
personality 4 dependable tranpaor-
tatten a must. Flexfbt*- daytime 
hour*. CaB 553-2440 

EXCELLENT PART TIME INCOME 
TOEAL FOR HOMEMAKERS. 

and fun ikne worker* seeking extra 
Income. Average over $l5/hour. On-
Dmfied earnings plus free $300 kit. 
Set your, own hour*. SpedalUe in 
your choice ol Home Decor, Gift* 
and Toys, Fashions and/o/ Christ
mas Around The World. No Invest
ment. See merchandise: el the 
Showroom Open House;, Wed.. 
Sepi. 20.. 7PM-10PM. at 40480 
Grand River, Novt, (1/2 mite W c* 
Haggerty). Call for your interview 

478-3218 : 
G ENERAL OFFICE - Part time. 
Uvonla llrrri. Light typing. Willing to 
train. Approximately 25-50 per week 
• could lead Into full time Joo. 
Can . , 421-6888 

HALLWAY CLEANER . 
For apartment complex In Troy 

.. Cati9am-5pm 
643-9109 . 

HOME CLEANERS - 1-5 momlnos 
per week. Must have car. »5/hourto 
start. C*H Domestic Service* 

• - \ • 477-5307 
HOMEMAKERS Needed to Join our 
part time cleaning crew..Mon-Frl. 
9AM-3PM. »5 25/hour to start. Can 
After 5PM 489-7049 

IMMEDIATE OFFICE POSITION 
Flexible hours. Advertising and data 
entry assistant for busy Birmingham 
real esiate flrm» Writing and typing 
SkfSs required. SsJary comrnen-
turtle with experience. Can Mtry. 
Mon.-Frt. . , 645-0020 
IMME01ATE OPENINGS NOW 
AVAILABLE tor FW Cleric Positions 
In lite Plymouth 6 Farmlngton (10 
Mite 6 Grand River) Area*. Send 
resume to: P. Francis, P.O. Box 
36355. Gross* Point* Wood*. Ml., 
48238 
INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING 
company seeks part lime admlnis-
tratfv* asslsiant lor ft* Troy office. 
Entry level position. flexible hour*. 
Non smoking buOding. Send resume 
10: Box 976, Observer 4 Eccentric 
N«wsp*p*rt, 36261. Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
. JANITORIAL SERVICE 

looking for mature Individuals or 
couple*, part time evening work. . 

622-6320 
LADIES give yourself lr>e perfect 
gift, your own business. 8e« ' 
OndercoverWear lingerie, at home 
parties. Unlimited earnings, Ire* 
training, small Investment. 349-6225 
LEASING AGENT needed part time 
for apartment complex In Troy. 8at 
10am-5pm; Son: 12 noon - 5pm. Ex
perience helpful but not necessary. 
CaH9am-5pm 643-9109 

• LIGHT PACKAOING 
Work from my home. In Carton, 
part time, lor man order company. 

.453-3131 
NOON AIDE8: Elementary 8choole. 
Apply tn writing to Personnel De
partment, Troy School OtJtrtA: 4400 
Uv*rnole. Troy. Ml. 46098. 

669-0600 
Afftrmetrv* Action Employer 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Of FrCE • CLERICAL . 

Metuf* person w/good persona#ty 
4 excellent clerical *ki** for 2 eve*. 
6 every other weekend. Cat! Card, 
Century 21 Today 261-2000 

OFFICE MANAOER/ 
AOMtNSTRATrVt ASSISTANT 

Lfvonte. Up to 20 hour»rwe*S:. Mini
mum 6 year* experience. Sate* or 
training (tetd preferred. MM4 com
puter, WordPerfect competence **-
eentM. Ftexibte d«y hour*. 634-4464 
PART TIME afternoon Job. Worklr^ 
wfth chHdfen from 3pm-5pm. Weel 
for eofteg* student. W* *t*o h*v* 
opening* for *ub*tKut« teacher* 
aJde*forAm*ndPmwork.. 

• ' 453-5520 
. PART TIME-AT HOME 

D*t*D oriented hom*mtk*r lo mark 
resale dOWng, «pproxJfn*t*fy 25 
hour* par week. Il you knoMr kid* 

PART-TIME STENOGRAPHER/Typ-
Ist needed In Royal Oak-to heap • 
focal author finish book. Steno • 80 
wpm. typing 60 wpntApproxlmatefy 
15-20 hrs. per week for 3-5 weeks. 
CallJoanat 347-4630 

PART-TIME WEEKEND DRIVERS 
Guardian Photo la currently accept 
Ing applications lor weekend drtv 
ers. Must have a good drhrlng 
record. Responsible for pick-up and 
delivery on an established route. 
Company vehicle wll be provided. 
Appfy in person: 

GUARDIAN PHOTO . 
43045W.9MILERD. 

NORTHViLLE, Ml 46187-
(313)349-6700. 

PERMANENT PART TIME day help 
needed ki Canton area paint (tore. 
For. more Information, can United 
Palnl 4 Decorating Center.455-0250 

PERMANENT ^ 
PARTT1ME 

.'••;•' TELEMARKETERS.-
Musi be able to work Mon. • Fri. 
5- 9:30pm. SaL 10 to 2pm. 

HOURLY PIUS BONUSE8 
If you have good communication 
skills 4 «re wstlng to learn, 
call weekdays only . belwetn 
2:30pm-5:30pm : 

640^3600. ext.74 . 
PHONE PERSON for pediatric prac
tice. Farmlngton Area. 2 • 3 days per 
week Includes some Saturdays. 
AskforCorrin* ?~~- 477-0654 

tweenl-5pm .636-2920 
RECEPTIONISTS lor Birmingham 
salon. Two positions available: 
(1) Wed. Thur*. 2-9pm; Frl. 2-7. 
(2) SaL, 8.-30-5pm. Please appfy m 
person: 887 E. Maple, between hr* 
of: 9*m-7pm, Tue*.- FrL 
RECEPTIONIST - Part time. Must be 
flexible. Salon experience preferred 
GotdnngeV* Salon, Rochester, 
Winchester Mel. 651-2205 
RECEPTIONISTS/Word Processors, 
part Urne for both NortfrvUte & W. 
Btdomfleld office*.' Good typing 
skUls heeded. Can Randy. 344-8*33 

8ALESCLERK 
for Office Supply Store. Uvonla 
area. Evening* 6 weekend*. / 
Paper Tiger, 476-3240 
8ALES CLERK In children'* reaate 
•hop. DetaB oriented, w a consider 
homemaker bringing : 1 child to 
work. Cafl Mon.-thur*., 10AM-
1:30PM, 585-7876 

8ALESHELP .-
Part lime, Bghtlng showroom. 
M.25anhr.Ca» 649-1399 
SALES PERSON needed for pet 
•hop, over 21, apply In person only 
Amazing Animals. 36374 Ford Rd. . 
WestJand • . 

8ALESPERSPN - PART-TIME 
Flexible hour*. Retire* .welcome. 
Appfy: Northside Hardware, 2912 8. 
YVsyheRd. Wayne, 721T7244 

8ALES PERSON • Part lime for Blr-
mlngham aihlellc shoe 6 apparel 
•tore. Cafl for Interview .6404466 

SALES POSITION 
Goodyear Service Centv looking 
for bright, energetic part time after
noon sates help. Immediate open
ing. Canton 454-0440 
8ALE3 SECRETARY, part time. 
Musi have exceOeni phone manner, 
work wen wfth public, typing 4 filing. 
Troy are*. CM Laura • 5244636 

School Crossing Guard. 
CITYOFFARMINOTONHILLS -

Accepting applications lor School 
Crossing Guard. Must ,be able to 
communicate with children, able lo 
withstand various weather element* 
throughout school year. Hour*: 7:45 
thru 8:15 am and 2:45 Ihru 3:20 pm., 
Mon. IhnAFrl. Win train. Salary 
»6.66 per hour. AppOctuon* accept
ed br. Personnel Oeol., City of 
Farmlngton HIBs, 31555 Eleven Mite 
Rd-. FarrSnglonHiBs. Ml. 46018,__ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
8ECRETARY - Seeking m*turo per-
»on, part Oma 16-20 hour*,' may 
teed to (u* Urne. Two man office in 
LathrupWiage. .657-0505 
8TUOENT FOR CLERK POSITION In 
Soulfteid. law office. Computer 
knowledge 6 have own transporta
tion. Ask for Scott or Unda354-2500 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Video distributor needs enthusiastic 
person to work part time- Light cler
ical. abOty to work wet wfth people. 
Apply in person: Video Trend, 12900 
WchieWCl., Uvonla. 591-0200 
TEACHER NEEDS Individual lo gel 
daughter reedy for school and on 
bus. Must be friendly, dependsbte, 
responsible. Reference*. MorvFrl, 
7:30-e:40*m. N.Farmlngton . Hill* 
ar*«.S6/dey: After 3.45^ 661-0433 
TELEMARKETERS • evening*. Irom 

Eur own home. 6 hr*. weekly, hour-
plus bonus. Weettend • Canton 

e*. CaH Mon. thru FrL 451-0011 
TELEMARKETERS 

immediate employment lor mature. 
motWslsd phone canvsssers. Per-
manent posHlon. ExosDent salary 
p M commission - up to »15 per 
hour. Pie*** can MoBy: 425-1335 
TELEMARKETERS: Part Urn* even
ings, 4:30-9pm. »6/hour. "no conv 
mlselon. Phone sate*. No experi
ence la necessary. We want the 
beetii Send mqutrie to: Dept. T, P.O. 
Box 99057, Troy. Ml 48099. 
TELEMARKETER for Bun Financial 
Co. Experienced preferred. »6-6 pot 
hr.AsiTlofJeff 350-3400 
TELEMARKETERS. H you ar* mon
ey motivated, you can make up to 
»15 an hr. Bee* $5.00 v\ hr. pkit 
boou*e*. Hour* ar* Mon-Thur* j 6-
9pm. CaN Jim for Interview422-6127 

TELEMARKETING 8ALE3 
Mon. thru Thur*., 5:30pm-6:30pm 4 
8et. mornJng*. 65 pfo* commieelon. 
No experience necessary. 665-1071 

TElEMABKETING 
»5 to ttart. Do you want mora than 
thai? Youl ht»* to earn H. No expe
rience necessary. ftT* • no brafnerl 
Part lime • M lime. 13374 0, Farm
lngton Rd. *t l-»6. AccuAJre Heel
ing 4 Cooling. Debbte-522-3773 

. TELEPHONE COLLECTOR 
10-30 hr*. m evening* from our 
Livonia office. 8***ry pkM bonus. 
C**Mr.WoM*r», 477-1160 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
n ttm*) needed *t our Fayming-

Ibn Hi"* kx*tten. No *xpertence 
neo**eery. WW train. Good sterling 
p*y. Ftexibte hrt. 4 locenthre*. Cei 
Motor LOU «1 ' 655-7810 

(pen 
ion r 

TELLER 
3 days p*r week for Troy Ale* Cred
it Union. For Interview 1 appoint-
merit c*N 641-0066 «1.2210 
TV*d of wafting to substKul* teech? 
I'm looking for an energetu person 
(0 ee*M «v*nl, In » 81*1« Farm 
ln*w*rK«emo*.M«rttyn. -353-1400 

brands and price*, can Moa-thur*.. . . . . . . - - . . . 
10AM-1:30PM, 6 6 M 8 7 6 1 0 « k * In LUhfup VW*g*. 657. 

TYPIST A CLERICAL WORK 
Expertenc* neotetery. : Maritetind 

507 WpWaflttd 
PartTlmf 

TELEMARKETING - DeUoft Synv 
phony Orchestra Ha*. 1« now (nt*r-
viewing lor pert ttm* telemarketing 
positions In Ht Soulhheld office 
Hourfy wage plu* cornmtsslpn. Flexl-
bte hour*. Tetefundrtlslng experi
ence helpful .0*8 . Mr. sharps be
tween 2-5pm at :.443-4600 

An EquW Opportunity Employer 

WANTTOEARN 
EXTRA CASH? 

Ari Adult carrier route with 
the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers can be the so
lution. In Jusi tpur hours a 
day, twloe e week, you'll 
earn the extra cash you 
want without' sacrificing 
your time to the demands 
of a full time Job. . -

iriterested'persons must 
possess1 a polite business
like attitude, be. self-
motivated, ahd have de
pendable transportation. 
Scheduling inflexible. ..'.;': 

Observer & Eccentric 
• - ' Newspapers ; 

591-0500 

WORD PROCESSINGVTYPIST 
Farmfafgion HBls firm needs a part 
time word processor/rypisL. Duties 
would also Include various office 
functions, if you are Interested In 
working in a friendfy atmosphere. 
caBKathy Davis , ; 477-0500 
WORD PROCESSOR: Southfleld 
desk lop pubOsher, need* part-time 
at home word processor, for book 
projects., Full Write: Page Maker. 
Macintosh. Can Sandy, 424-6888 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Major Southheld Ad Agency seeks 
free lance word processor* trained 
on Officewrilef. Short 6 kjng term 
assignments available. For consid-
eration can from 10am-4pm. ' 

827-6449 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

506 hWp Wanted 
Domattic 

ABLE, CARING Companion to car* 
1otl3 yr. old man, wetl on the way to 
recovery from stroke. Light cleaning 
6 cooking In Farmlngton HfU* home. 
4 or 6 hr. shifts tvaDsbte. 

Call: 477-6993 
ACTIVE WOMAN for ChHd car*/ 
housekeeping. 24-32 hr*. wk. Hour* 
vary. Non-smoker, own transporta
tion. Canton. . V - 459-3769 
A CUTE 6 MO. GIRL- needs mature 
dependable non-smoker sitter, 3 
days per week. BtoomfteW Two.' 
References. After 6pm. 335-2046 

ADULT BABY6ITTEA WANTED . 
In my Birmingham horn*. M or part 
time. Mon.-Frt, non smoker, refer
ences required. Days: . 626-5166 
AFFECTIONATE, experienced sitter 
for 3 month old 4 1st grader. Toes., 
Wed. 6 Thur*. Non smoker. 13 MDe 
6 Greenfield Area. 256-5438 
AFFECTIONATE, loving woman to 
care for 2 yr. t+d oVI, t i my Farming-
ton Hias home. Part time, Tue*. 4 
Thurt, 9am-12:30pm. Ught house
keeping required. Must have refer
ences. Prefer non smoker. 661*1455 
AFFECTIONATE, loving woman 10 
care lor Infant 2 days/week. 
West BtoomfteW near Walnut Lake 
Road 682-8764 
AFTER SCHOOL CARE for 10 yr. 
old boy. 10 Mite/Farmlngton Rd. 
area. Car necessary. Can Virginia: 
Days: 256-0707 ' Evea: 477-4728 
AFTER SCHOOt care lor 11 yr. old 
(educabfy mentally Impaired) 4 7 yr. 
OkJ, 2:30-5:30pm. Mon.-Frt, hall 
day* 4 school vacation*. Non 
smoker. Own transportstion. Farm
lngton H«S.Caneftere., 474-2283 

AIDE-FULL TIME 
for Assisted Irving Retirement Resi
dence. Apartment a* compansallon 
considered. Can Judl 645-0420 
ARE YOU IN NEEO ol » part time 
position. Wednesday* 6:15am-6pm 
and Tues. or Thur*. for 6 hour*. Two 
boys (6½ 4 3¼) In our Btoomrtetd 
Twp. home. Musi have good refer
ences, non-smoker, own transporta
tion. :. x 856-9623 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON In Milter 
School district (Canton) to keep 6 
yr. old after school unU 6:30pm. 
Can*fter6pm. '981-4906 
BABYSITTER - aduH desired for 7 
yr., 6 yr., 2 yr. 4 7 month old girls In 
my Troy home. 1 or 2 five hour day* 
per week so midnight shift mother 
can steep or do errands. Your trans
portation. Non smoker. References 
required. 643-6082 
BABYSITTER • Oependsbte, loving 
person to careTor 2 4 4 yr. olds In 
our Bloomfteid HiUs home.'Mon.-
Wed- Frl., 7:30em-4:3dpnv Non 
smoker. A car a musll References, 
Please can after S:30prh '256-6763 
BABYSITTER, lor newborn In Oct. 
Full-time dtys- Some housekeeping, 
non-smoker. References. Own 
Uansportstlon.Soulnfteld. 353-3745 

BABYSJTTER-Fof Syr.otd boy.even-
Ings, some afternoons. In my Frsnk-
Hn home. Own transportstion. Ref
erences required. 932-0311 
BABYSmEA r for 2 ehBdren 3 -
5:30pm 6 dsys In our home. Non 
smoker, own transportaiioft & refer
ences. After 6prtv 644-4306 
BABYSinER for Infsnt needed Inv 
medlstsfy. Moa-Fri. 1-6pm. 8ome 
weekends. Young girts preferred. 

346-5691 
BA8Y6(TTER- For 3 yr. old daugh
ter 4 8 mo. old sorim our Farming-
ton Hats home. 2 day* per week 
8sm-4pm. Own transportation non-
smoker, reference*. 661-1893 
BABYSITTER - M lime to car* lor 
Infant m our Rochester H % home. 
Seeking mature woman, highly ex
perienced in child car*. Reference* 
required. 651-9031 
BABYSfTTER: FurMime, tor Infant In 
my Birmingham home. Must have 
Experience 6 Reference*. 
Can 256-1935 

BABYSiTTER/HOUSEKEEPEl 
5 day* per week or 9ve in our West 
Bloomfteid home. Flexible Urn* off. 
Car* lor our 14 month old ton. Non 
smoker. Reference*. Exceflenl 
salary and benefits 655-9474 
BABY8tTT£R/HOUSEKEEPER • ror 
2 school toe children. W. Bloomfteid 
area. Must be responsible 4 have 
own transporttHon 4 reference*. -
C*J19-5. : 335-1130 
BABYSITTER • light Housekeeper 
warned for 3 smalt cftlldrtn In Farm
lngton Wl*. Mon.-Frt, 9:30am-
630pm. Oood pay. Reference*. 
Can 977-1482 or 653-2543 
BABYSITTER - loving, mature 4 r«-
sponslbte person needed In my 
Farmlngton home for 9, S 6 1 vr. old 
children, 2-3 days per week. Hours 
flexible, Your transportation. Refer
ences, Good salary, Can 477-3070 
BABYSITTER. MATURE wanted to 
look *fler 10 monlh c4d boy. Prefer
ably 45+. Attractive pay. Contact 
Abf. • 355-4961 
BABYSfTTER • mttur* woman or 
college *tudent. afternoon*. Own 
transportation. Some evenings in
cluding weekend*. Ref*r*nc«* 
Ftrmlngton HIH*. 661-3665 
BABYSITTER NEEDEO -LOvInQ car* 
for 1 yeer old In our horn*. Moo.-
Thur*. 6*m-5:30pm. Reference* de
sired. Ctrl *fter 6pm. 474-9564 
BABYSITTER • need woman m Uvo-
N * Area wfm flexible hr*. to car* for 
1) 15 month old boy. prefer Irt our 

422-1727 
11) 15 i 

BABYSITTER needed lor S A 7 yr 
old, 11:30-5:30 Mon-Thur*. In my 
WoornJtetd Hrfl*. own 1r»n»portttlon. 
Non tmokef, reference* 642-6962 
BABYSinER NEEDEO - for 2 CM-
dren, On* kn school. Muet hsv* own; 
car. Ltrned School dtetrW. Csl *ny-. 
Ilm* ;, 632-4269 
BABYSITTER needed m our Ptym-
outh home, 22 month gW. M urne, 
lorrflterm only. Ptefer*r»ce*. 1 
Situ week. »rl«r 6pm, 420-3451 

BABYSITTER v • pert time, Mon., 
4,30.10pm,' Wed.. 4-7;30fSm. My 
horn* M*t Mapt* 4 latter. 2 boys, 
6 6 7 y**r*. Non tmoktr, own U»n*-
por1«iion,f*f*rence». '. 646-9295 

•:< • : . 

509 HtripWanttd 
Domaatte 

BABY8inEft NEEDED: 1 lo 2 dtyt 
per week, tot 2 mo. old.. to .roy 
SouthfWd home. Reference* re
quired. Call • 356-3547 
BABY SinEfl NEEDED, Mon. - Frt. 
3:30pm-$:30pm. K*nd»ll/Be«ch 
Dafy area. Can after 530pm. 
, '. .• . 636-7004 
BABYSinER needed • Mon 6 Wed. 
12noon-5:30pm. 8chool pIcK vpt 
ne*secary. Btoomfteid area. 
.-..- 655-2861 

BABY8fn£R • occasional evening*. 
Musi be at teas! 14 yr*. old. Non-
•moker. 8. Redford *re*. 

•632-0469 

BABYSinER: Part-Urn*, hour* Bex-
Ibie, h my F*rmir>gton H»s.home-
Miist have Reference*. 
Ceo ;626-371i 
BABYSnfER • Part time lor 1 cMd, 
Mon-Fr l . . 6:45tm-8:15am 4 
T:45pm-3pm. W*»tland Ar**. 
CaJaft*r3pm 721-5734 
BABYSmER winted for TeaoheV* 
15 montftold chftd. Huntlngtori 
WoodtV. - ? 54M611 
BABYSfTTER WANTED - Expert 
enoed whh younger chfkJrerv. Prefer 
ekteri/Udy. Flexible 4 late ntehl 
hqvr*;,,.- ; 665-3064 
BABY-SITTER WANTED - FuB-tlm* 
In my N. Southttetd home, for^ Mo, 
4 3 Yr. Old*. fl*f*r«nce* r*^*^-

BABYSinER -warded 
reference*. WesUend 

I snmjr r 
622 

home, 
-6926 

BABYSmER Wanled. Mon-Frl. my 
horn* or your*. 2 yr. old girl 4 4 mo. 
old boy. 6 Mrte/H*ggerty Rd. area. 

Cen344-4553 
BABY SfHER- w/car for after-
school, 3pm -6pm. 8 Mite & Farm
lngton Rd. Call after 6:30pm 
•^•- 471-2321 

BABYSmER • 1 morning or after
noon per week lor toddler 6 Infant 
In my Ptyrnouth home. Musi drtv* 4 
hav* references. 454-9545 
BABYSmER- 30-40 Hr*. per week, 
my F*rmlngton Hlfl* home. Own 
transporuilon. Excellent salary. 
References, After 6pm: 661-2092 
BABYSmiNG- Warm rnatur* wom-
enL 3 dtyt a week. References. 
Excellent working condition. Must 
drive. Ask for Linda 641-7014 
BE PAIOJO GIGGLE - looking for 
loving sitter to car* for • terrific 6 
month old. Must be responsible, ex
perienced 6 have a penchant for 
playing, 3 day* per week In our 
home starting jn Oct 
Birmingham area. ' 540-2716 
A WORKING ooupl* looking for 
Nanny 10 care tor 2 small children In 
their West Btoomfteid area home: 
References required. Call: 669-2606 

CARE GIVER NEEDEO In my South-
field home for adorable 1 year old 
boy, • Mort-Frt 8am-5:30pm. Non 
smoker. Excellent pay 4 benefits. 
Aft*r6pm . 569-1587 

LOVING, responsible adult to care 
for my Infant 4 toddter in my Farm
lngton HiUs home, full Urne. non 
smoker, own car. 489-5417 
CHILOCARE GIVER In my Wlxom 
home. 2 children ages 6 4 2 year*. 
Mori thru Thur*. 8am-4;45pm. Ughl 
housekeeping, reference*. Non-
smoker, After 5pm " 669-6922 

CHilO CARErHousekeeplng. 2-4 
dsys-flexlbl*. non-smoser. own 
Iransportsllon, references. Pwasant 
W.BteomfteMhome. 737-6668 

CHILOCARE 6 fight housekeeping. 
Uve in. West Bfoomftefd. Referenc
es 4 experience necessary. ; 
Good salary. 663-0260 
CHILD CARE • UVONIA. 6 wk. old 
Infant boy. Mon-Frl.. 7:30am-6pra 
References, own iransporituon. 
Salary negotiable. 462-0579 
CHILD CARE needed In my home, 
2-3 days a week. 15 Mile 6 Mlddte-
beft area. Can 651-5669 
CHILOCARE NEEDEO. fuU time. In 
my Bloomfteid Km* home, for 2 year 
old daughter. Please can eh or 6PM, 

647-9526 

CHilO CARE needed In my W. 
Bloomfteid Home lor my wen-be
haved, *erf-reiianl 5 yr. old ton. 
Mon. 6 frl,6:30-5:30l_Iu*»--6. 
Thur*.. *nti 3pm. »4./hr. lo sttrt 
CoOege students 4 retiree* wel
come! Must have own reliable trans-, 
portstlon 4 chBd car* or education-
related experience with reference*. 
H you qualify a enjoy interacting 
with young ehBdren, c i l 398-8 WO 

PLAY FOR pay- need bright, lovtrig, 
cheerful, energetic Mutt to play with 
4 cere for 2 great true gki*. Must be 
mature, responsible, dependi Me 4 
partial 10 My Uttte Pony. Every 
Tue*. night, + H Interested allerriate 

i" _LB*l_jriights«- Own -transpmutlon: 1 Reference*. Birmingham. 655-6316 

CHILO CARE • Part-time, m our 
Bloomfteid Kin* home. Flexible 
hours, ideal for High School or 
Cortege Student. 645-9466 
CLEANING/HANDY PERSON need
ed lor local RV Dealer. SkUa pre
ferred. Flexible hour*, immediate 
position. Cal Dan. Canton.981-1535 
CLEANING LADY to assist house 
manager.with heavier cleaning. Ex
perienced, honest and dependable. 
Excellent pay. In Birmingham. 

645-6018 
COOK 6 HOUSEKEEPER: 
W. Bloomfteid area. Must have car. 
Non-smoker, Reference*.: 
Celt4S9-93950f . 489-7130 

DAILY HOUSEKEEPER : 
5 days/week, cleaning and laundry 
for busy exeoutfve household in 

chOcVan or 
Good salary and 

653-6555, *x t 248 

'busy exeoutfve t 
Farmlngton Hits. No 
pets In household. Oo< 
benefits. Cal 
EXPERIENCED BABYSinER heed
ed for Sundays 6;30am-3:30pm. 
Good p«y. Can Nancy 6:30-10pm. 

644-6147 
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER-
Oepenabte Non-smoker w/exceOent 
reference* 6 own transportation. 2-
3 day* per week. FrankJlru 655-5560 
FEMALE HELP for handicapped 
woman evening* 6:45pm- 7:30am. 
Uve m or irve out. Very title assist
ance needed. Canton are* 459-6674 
FEMALE live-In homemaker to as
sist wile In wheel chair. Non smoker, 
reference*. Room 4 board, salary. 
Please cal eherfprm 336-6266 
FRIENDLY HOUSEKEEPER (or boy* 
3 6 6 year*. Mon., Wed 4 FrL Excel
lent pay. Own transportation. Bir
mingham are*. - 646-3363 

GREAT WORK AVAILABLE 
A M Bitter* Employment ha* open-
logt for leSabte people who hsve 
transportation 6 art 20 yra Or older. 
VYe eervto* the whole West 4 North-
slde. Cal lor application 562.4453 

ftt i 1 1 

50 year* refiabte service 
Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies, 
Maids, Housekeepers. Gardeners, 
Butters, Couple*, Nurse Aids, Com
panions *no 0*y Workers for pri
vate home*. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Gross* Point* Farm* 

HELPI TWINS hav* arrived, loving 
woman needed to help with car* 4 
housekeeping. Southfleld. Please 
can 10AM-12 or W P M , 357-7748 
HrGH QUALITY furniture stor* Ught 
duty work. f\A time. Apply in per ton 
Classic interiors. 20292 Mlddtebefl, 
Uvonft * 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSmER 
Farmlngton Hits eree. Fu* time, 
Mon. thru Frl. Good salary. Reliable 
transportatlonamusL Caa 
356-6844 or after 7 PM. 653-6476 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSmER 
Lfv* In potHion. Non smoking. Must 
speak torn* Engtsh. Ce* Jrfier 4pm 

651-0966 
HOuSEKEEPER/Companlon to 
care lor spry 91 yea/ old man, Mon.-
Frt Must tve-m 4 be able to drive. 
Huntington Wood* Can Mon.-Sat. 
10am-5pm 645-1160 

HOUSEKEEPER - Help Mom I I AM. 
• 3 PM. lunch**, cleaning, laundry. 
Some chrtd car*. Otfs 2 i 5. Farm
lngton I 651-8509 
HOUSEKEEPER - Mon. Wed , Frl. 
Franklin. Experienced thorough 
cleaner. Some laundry. No b*by*«. 
ting. Non-smoker. Oym traneport*-
llon. 65(-9020 
HOUSEKEEPER- Refisbte. good 
Cteener. Reference*. Own iranepor-
lation. Fwl/pert time. Between 1) 
M**. 4 Telegraph. • -. 6»-«76« 

UVtiN COMPANION 
needed lorletderty women. Car re-
quked. Refer*nc*». Good setery. 
BouthffeM are*. 657-0624 

UYE-IN my house, rent 6 uVftte* 
fre* plu* »60 aeowence per 1 ' 
return for bespitting 4 ftght 
keeping, CM Merryfietd " •67-0190 
UVE'rN NANNY, f i l l time. Wert 
BtoomfteW Township home. 2 happy 

- - - - *el*ry. Vtcetion? 
661-4368 

boy*,, Exceeent 
Benefrt*. 

506 HalpWantad 
Dwntatlo $ 

HOUSEKEEPER/BabysHtar needed 
3 days per week, Mon. + 2 other 
day* »1 my Birmingham horn*- Own 
car, reference*, non smoker. Must 
IOV*cMdren4pef*. . 646-6425 

HOUSEKEEPER. 5 d*y* per week. 
Outlet mdude: housekeeping, laun
dry, and eom* chUd care. Referene-
e* 6 *xftertence required. Non-
tmoker, Bkmlngham. Can Mon-Frl, 
g-5 : , r : : 642-2140 

HOUSEKEEPING, Mon-Frl. Soma 
after school chBd *c«r*.' Exceflenl 
reference*. Own transportation. 
Non *mok*r 1 must, excettent sal
ary. CaH eve*. 626^963 
UVEIN A10E - (or *tderly couple In 
RoseVUte. 6 hr*. d»By. 6 daytrwk. 
Couple of single lemele. Minimum 
person*! care, 8ght housekeeping. 
mealpreperotUon 6 shopping. 3 
bedroom duplex 4- salary. Can Pal 
between \ - 4 p m . ' . / - 794-0961 
LOVING PER80N to care lor 2 etd-
erfy women 6 do housekeeping; 4 
d*y* per week. Tue* .Thur*., 8at» 6 
Sun, For appointment, ,666-6100 
MATURE, LOVING Woman wanted 
to care (or 16 month old boy In my 
Farmlnoton HiUs home,- Must be 
tbte lo work flexible hour*. Refer-
enoes requir6d. Can after 6pm; 

MATURE WOMAN needed for baby
sitting 4 Ught housekeeping. Days, 
Mon;. thru Frl, Sept. thru June. 
Southfleld 4 10 Mse. , 559-1109 
MATURE WOMAN » care for 
newborn 4 toddler tn my BtoomfWd 
Hffls home, 2-3 days per week 
6:30em-4:O0prrh Ref«renc«* 6 
transportation required. Wages 
negotiable. After 4pm . 335-5763 

MATURE WOMAN to sit In my Red-
lord home, 4-6 hr*, » day. Flexible 
weekend*. Reference*. CeJ be
tween 6«m and 2pm, ^ / 6 3 3 - 6 6 6 4 
MOTHER'S HELPER - (or 2 teen 
•ger*. Mori. 4 Tues., after school. 
Own transportation required. Good 
pay. ^ \ 626-6371 

MOTHERS HELPER needed. Ideal 
(or after school Job or mature ; 
person. W. Bloomfteid. Maple Rd / 
Orchard Lake area. v 851-7954 

MOTHER'8 HELPER • Long Ik. 6 
Telegraph Area, 15-20 hours per 
week. »4.00 per hour. Experienced, 
references, non smoker, own trans
portstion. Ught housekeepjpo^ 4 
chBd care. After 6pm , .^-^6454741 
NANNY: EJrmlngham/coupte seek
ing day-time Nanhy.Wondty-Friday 
to car* lor infant Starting October, 
Call 646-6221 

NANNY . 
1* day* Mon-Frl to care for 2yr. old 
twin*. 1n our Birmingham home. 
CaH evenings .- 644-2824 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER.. 
Newborn only. Bteomfleld HSts area. 
Uvelfl preferred. Great lor Granny. 
References. : 655-4009 
NANNY - Housekeeper, Bve-m. sal
ary negotiable. Car furnished reofy 
to: PO Box 100. Btoomfteid HlRs, Ml 
48303. • 
NANNY needed to care lor our 1 yr. 
old baby boy in our home. 6am-
3:30pm. approx. 3 days per wk. flex
ible. Salary negotiable. 336-2243 
NANNY'8 Uve-tn - Uve-Out posi
tions Bv&Babte. Must have Babysit
ting experience. Can Mother's uttte 
Helper-No Fees. . 851-0660 

.-••' Nanny 
To work fun or part tlrfte. Mary Pop-
pins type. Musi_cVrv*. For aoorable 
Cttte g t t W BtoomfteM: For inter
view 737-0197 
NON SMOKING Woman to care for 
my Infant 4 4V« yr. old In my Troy 
home. Experience 4 references re
quired. Cafl - ; .689-0304 
OUR MOM WORKS - we need 
someone lo driv* u* too sfier school 
actMttes 6 help lake care ol us. Ap-

Koxlm*l*ry 6 hr*. week. W. Bteorr^ 
tdtrea-Anerepm, - 661-1944 

611 Entatlalnmant 
ANY OCCASION ,— 
"OlSCO^ROCk" . • ••! 

•Big Bands. Top 40" " 
474-806V ProD-J. »150.00/up 

CALLGERITHECIOWN-
Puppetsl • M*gW • Balloon*! 

W e o Taping AvtBaNe . 
3464499 ' OR 477-4374 
CAROltTS MUSK) FOR UFE- Soto 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet, Bach 
(0 Boogie. Jan 6 Classical. AlI Oc
casions. L*S*ons*lso. 651-3574 

DISC JOCKEYS 
. yAnTyp*so(Muslo 

ForAI Occasion*. 689-9317 
PONY PARTIES 

hav* 'a Pony at your chJW'e 
Serving Western Wayne 6 O a . - ^ 
Couhty. Reference*. 1-517-546-1U 

STARLIGHT 80UNDS; Profession 
Disc Jockey** lor si oocesstons. 
yrs. experience. Ketu\ 482-14C 
and J*n>e*. : . 634-14} 

8TARUGrfT 80UNOS:.PfOf* 
Disc Jockey"! for an oocasslons..^ 
yrs. experience. Keith, 482 -1W 
andJtrnes, ' :• 634-t44t 
STERLING DIVERSION ENTER
TAINMENT • mobile OJ'8, band*, 
speciality acts, for any occasion, 24 
hr. professional service 427-60,10 

512 Situation* Wan tad; 
Famala.-..? ^ 

ACE MAIDS. AbsoMefy *uprern*. 
cleaning, done by prdesslone!*, 
Tu«. VYea. 6 Thurs. avtliabl*. refer
ences. Can Deanna , 729-1765 

A Free Nur»* Assessment 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE . 
Screened. RN supervised, Insured.'. 

Aides •-.' NursftS 
. 24 hours - 7 dsy* ' 

357-3650; 
Professional Health Care Personnel 

APARTMENT. House or Office 
Cleaning. Honest, dependable, own 
iransportsiion Experienced, refer
ences. Weekfy. Alma - 273-61*1 
ARE YOU searching lor « nurturing , 
Nanny? rm experienced. Immedi- , 
atefy available 4 looking for full-time , 
child car* of infant and/or young i 
child/chMren in your home, let'a , 
further discuss your child's needs. > 
Serious Inquiries, can Lisa 332-1116 1 

BABYSmiNG. i 
Experienced Mom. ExceBent refer- i 
ences: 16 monihs arid up. My home. 1 
Warren/lnkster Rd. 261-6008 > 
BABYSITTING - FuU or part time, { 
Weslland, P.O. Graham 8chool 1 
area, lor ehBdren ages 3 6 up. t 
Margaret -•':.:' 729^617 I 

BABYSITTING-MY HOME \ 
12 Mfte/Southtteld area. Lunch 6 \ 
snacks. » 

. . 569-2415 '• • • 1 
BABYSmiNG, your transportstion, > 
dsytlm* hrs. prelerabfy for working , 
mothers, references *vaJlabte, N. ol , 
Palmer, between Merrlmtn 4 j 
Venoy. 722-5959 1 
BEST CHILO CARE - Christian . 
mother to care lor your chBd. any , 
age. Lunch 4 snacks. Weslland , 
eree,Ce»lynn • 326-5013 1 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
We work dirt cheap. 
Bonded 4 Insured.' 
Call ' .-.--. 427-6735 
BEVERLY HILLS Mom wU provide 
loving care for your child. Your 
Iransportttion. 

. : . . - " 647-6t&6 

CANTON MOM has 1 Immediate 
chUd home care opening. Nice play 
areas. Indoor and outdoor. Reason-

— 'erertoes. - . 397-1286 -¾^ 

"e?e^Bem,~~reier*ncee. Pteaee can 
anytime. Mary 375-9254 

PLAY FOR pay, 4 day weekend. 
mJd-Od. 2 greet ffttM girt* needed 
vacation Auntte. Reference*. If 
brighl, loving, playful 4 responsible. 
calfBIrmlngham. . . 655-6316 

: SmER NEEDED 
For 4 months; evening* lor 2 boys. 
Reference* required. Canton area. 

Cafl erier 6pm: 981-0491 

8mER • (norv*mok*r) lor 2 girl*, 
t 4 2 rrs- Mon-Frl, day*. 9 Mite 4 
Haggerty. Starting mkJ-Sept. 
References. 622-0945 

SUPER MOM NEEDS HELP 
With 1 yr.:oM 4 light housekeeping. 
Mon. thru Frl 6am - 5pm. 
Nortnvtlte. 349-2605 
TEACHER seeking quality chBd car* 
In my NorthvBe bom* or your*. In
fant 6 8 yr. old. Reference* re
quired. 420-2935 
THREE CHARMING GIRL8 6 THEIR 
new brother are looking (or a fun, 
knaglnatfve 6 responsible titter to 
gfve Mom 4 Dad a change to see 
some Piston games. »4.60 per hr. to 
Start. Troy. 641-7074 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR A mature, 
loving woman to help tak* car* of 
our famOy, We heed you to car pool, 
help.with dinner and bath time. 
Mon.; Wed.. 6 Thur*. 3:3O-630pm. 
Sunday* 3-10:30pm. Good pay. 
Must be *bte to travel. Can Nancy. 
6:30-10 v 644-6147 

609 Help Wanted 
Couptaa 

ACTIVE RETIREE 
ASSISTANT MANAGER (of beaull-
fui UVONIA edurte enfy apt. com
plex. No experience needed In apt 
management. Husband must be 
handy. Luxury ap|. plus salary. 
Reference* required. 352-2220 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
lor a refined 6 perhaps retired cou
ple whh executive 4 tdmlnlttrttfv* 
sMCs 10 manage one ol the area s 
most prestigious apartment budd
ings. Please repfy lo: P.O. Box 3040. 
Birmingham, 46012-3040 

APT MANAGER COUPLE 
Maintenance experience, Royal Oak 
adult buBding No pets. Salary, beh-
efits. spacious apartment 352-2550 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
for apartment complex M Westiand. 
Pteeeecaa 622-3364 

CARETAKER COUPLE NEEDEO 
Ambitious, hard working couple to 
do cleaning 6 maintenance lor. • 
Westiand apartment community. 
Advancement Is available lo those 
who are high achievers. Salary, 
apartment, benefits 4 utMttes In
cluded. For more Information. 
please can Huntington On the Km 
apartmenlaet: 425-6070 

CARETAKERS • Middle Med for 20 
unft apartment complex. 212 Baker, 
Royal Oak. Near Woodward and I I 
Mite. Free 2 bedroom apartment 
with vt«tte». Appfy In person: Apt 
103, Open dairy 3pm-6pm. 647-3410 

MAINTENANCE C0UP14 
Experienced. Wettlend •/•«. 
Apartment, uttttlee 4 salary 

Cal: 729-4020 
OFFICE CLEANING - Couple* 
needed for pert time evening*. Ex
cellent compensation. Oakland 
County are*. . 657-6310 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
Experienced couple (or lownhous* 
complex In Novl. 8afary, apartmenl 
4 benefit*. CaN Patty at 433-1100 

TWO experienced maneger couple* 
needed for 2 complex**, 96 urvis, 
(ovefy hi rise In Southfteld 4 60 unit 
in Detroit. Incfvdet apt. ptu* teJarr 

510 
OppoftubWa* 

M A X E f N O m 
Our ntttehely tdvertteed gift prod
uct! ten themsetve*. Or eel commis
sions. Bet your own hour*. Ask for 
RonorShefcey 653-7426 

511 EnUdaanmaftl 
A BANO Oft 0 J. (YOUM TRULY) 
Wedding*. Partte*, ArWverterlet 

C>erK*r^Musk>OurBt>s<leffy 
R***onebrer»te» Bryan 473-7678 

aoUNOTRAX 
Expertenoed Prc4eettohal DJ, beet 
sound A **™i£g£**- WeddftSg 
»on«bi*faie». ' MtUi 

CHILD CARE - FuR-tlme.. In my 
home; 6 6 inks ler area. 
Warm, loving, smoke-free' environ
ment Cal Unda, .: • 5360229 
CHILD CARE - Uvonla. Cleveland 
School District Certified teacher, 8 
yr*. •xpertenc*. Meals. Excellent 
reference* . 427-4106 
CHILO CARE - Rochester HHU. Put 
time opening available. I am in 
Meedowbrook School Olstricjjocas-
ed m Broo^djsleAVoodrSub. I have 

QKlLD CARE-Weslland era*.. lov-
A), dependable Mom. Moa-Fri.. 
7arn-6pm. Newborn up to S yr*. 
laern/play leys. After 6pm7«i -« iT 
CHILOCARE - 2 opening*, any age*. 
PUylime. stories, snack s/m**is, tun 
time. Reference*. Canton. Your 
transportstion. 459-7666 
CHRISTIAN HOME CLEANING 
company. ReOabte, non-smoking. 
Christian couple wifl clean your 
home. . ' 455-5402 

CLEANING, experienced lady seek
ing position cleaning 2 or 3 days a 
week. Have own transportation 
• . • ' " • 352-2245 
CLEANING FOR HOMES/Ofnees: 
Honest, Hard Working. Experi
enced. Cleaning, laundry. Window 
Washing. Price from »35. 721-1578 

. CLEANING 
Good references. Uvonla Area. 
Cal between noon 6 4pm: 

. : . 261-0676 

COMPANION AIDE, 2 or 3 dsys a 
week, or ' occasionally. Redford 
Twp./Uvonia area. Dependable, 
trustworthy and kind. Best referenc
es. 536-9123 
DEPENDABLE, efficient, non-smok-
Ing woman lookino lor housekeep
ing. Reasonable. Pfymouth-Centon 
aree.CelUnda v 397-3405 
DEPENDABLE. HONEST, hardwork
ing woman with references wishes 
houtecteanlng. Canton, Plymouth 6 
Uvonla Areas. Ruth . 981-0119 
ElllE'S TOT SPOT 
Has 6 openings lor fal enrollment 
Easy access to Miiford, Novl, Wafted 
Lake. Wlxom. and 1-96. Trained In 
cor and rVsl aid. program provide* 
3 meals, arts and crafts, educational 
activities, learning through p«y, 
held trips and lots of love. Can Elite 
at 665-6504. 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER would Irke 
to care lor your child 18 months and 
up In my licensed Canton home. 
Breakfast, lunch 6 snack. 981-0370 
FLEXIBLE PART TIME day Car* Or 
lstch key. Near 6 Mse 6 Beech, Red-1 
lord. Lot* o( TIC 4 creative play. { 
nutiiiioussnacka 592-1626) 
FORMER TEACHER wtth 4 yr. old \ 
chOd win care for 3 or 4 year old In ' 
Redlord Twp. (Beech/8 Mite). Lola! 
o( mention given. 255-3969 { 

FROM WINDOWS to FLOORS J 
Things you don't hive t in* to do • J 
I'd love to. Reasonable rate*.' : 
CaS 632-0451 J 

OARDEN CITY AREA • 
Quality child cart W a loving * 
timospher*. Fu* 6 part time l 
openings. 422-6582) 
GENERAL- housekeeper avaflebl*:' 
Dependable, efficient and most o<' 
•A trustworthy. Reference* eva*-* 
tbte.-Cei Wane between 10am-' 
12noon or after 6pm . 346-1665; 

HOME HEALTH CARE ' 
24 hour service - 7 d*y*. AMe*,j 
homemekera, companions. Lhre-ln 
or daBy. Al th* care and compan
ionship yog need In your home. 
Mst's, housekeeping, personal 
car*, flerujbte service ... since 1964. 
8pedal reduced rate on long term 
services 

UYE-IN AIDES 
646-2550 

HOUSECLEANlNG HUVSECLEANINa 
Ok) lashten European style, .de
pendable. hone*l, efficient. North-
ern suburbs. 644 4464 
HOUSECIEANINO. done, f* . 
able rate*. Flexible hours. Bedford.' 
Uvoni*, and Farmlngton HUH. { 

. 63^-7?«2J 
HOUSECIEANINO by dependetV 
woman • home*, ept*., of*ce*.| 
Thorough 6 reltebte. NW. Buburbe.! 
425-2600 ext, 276; or 464-4640 
HOUSECIEANINO -'looking fori 
•teedy ceent* lo do hoveeoteening; 
for. W*ekV or W weekly. We h*ve| 
the exptrieno* to cfeen your home' 
10 your MrtWction, Wehe 647-4663) 

HC4JS€ClfAN»NO J 
Trustworthy 4 efflcserrt. 10 yr*. | 
Experierjo*. Excetent reference*. \ 
4 hour* »46. 682 629«' 

LOVING MOTHER of 2 w*s bebyeH 5 
o>y* t week, »4»n-epm. Yovr »ran*-} 
P^*tlon.CailM*rl in 633-0499} 

6A°M1&MM^^ ;Te^wM 

CtflfJeryJo. 4J2-6696J 
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912 SKuatfontWanttd 
• • i • -' FeihMie 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
/CLEANING SERVICE 

~ frofeeatonei, bonded 
<«- 4. Inaurtd M m * ready to . . 
->. d**n your horn* or buel 

a. Gift certMcete* •via-
10% oft wrth thk ed 

for fVst time c«**r*. . 

582-4445; 
LOVING mother of 3 yte/ oM would 
p*e to tit 2-4 year old. Lou o( fun 
ectMtlee, library etc. Fa/rr*>atort 

CofSi 
.US 

THEft H 8. Bedford ww babysit 
dey*/week. Your trtruporUtMft. 

' 'anedt*. Toy*, playmate*. At-
welcome. lerechpotktd* JS*-0+M 

MOTHER Of ONC would » * I 0 
pabyVt your chid. 2 year* or older. yejt your chid. 2 year* i 

>ave*ebM for latchkey. 
r V W < t l i V N i . 459-1«« 

' MOTHER ol 2 kiUverti»flpfov«» 
•daycare, your transportation. Hot 
rood*, toll of TIC. After echoof kide 
welcome. C*J Ju»e: v 522-9563 

MOTHER. Teacher „6 non *mok*r, 
35 yeare oW, hM opening for 2-4 
year ofd. Reference*. S rr*o 4 Ink-

- j {e rve*V- -Y .••.- 261-9655 

JH OtRLS to dean ft poBah. 
a/thorough, Insured, com-

}uuve reM. 
t Diana end Angela at 525-0948 

QUALITY <od profe»»loneH*m are 
knportent! Reflef and Peace of Mind 
are essential. Get 'First Meld" per
sonal maid service. 228-9262 

S12 StaatttomWantad 

OUfl CLEANING Taam «tf deer 
your home/office or fecSty to your 
toectficeuene. HoneM, dependable 
Special Introductory retee. Bonded 
Reference*. 881-8664 

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER wH car* 
tor your child. M or part Umt. 
~ " Your irenaporte-Ger den Otty Area. 
l>on.C*IOerw>* 4212544 

513 SttUttiontWanttd 

DAY CARE, toon to be Koanaad. w» 
cara for up to 3 chldren age* 4 & 
under «i my Weetlend horn*. I K 
perdeyMon-Frl 729-812« 

BEVERLY HILLS -
CHILD CARE CENTER 

Opening* now for Fel enrolment 
• Developmental program* 
'. Qualified eten 
»NutrUJou»meele 
• Etralmt Wanl (loddler program 

8WEEK8THRUK1N0€R0ARTEN 
. 2 ccrWentent location* '-• 

Birmingham . Beverly HO* 
640-74¾ .644-5767 

f- HOOSESITTER AVAILABLE 
.Mature execvVv* with divorce n 
proceee neede temporary privau 
reeldence. Hon emoket/non drink*. 
MaOcutou* personal *t*ridard». Pro-
toaion*!,reference*: ;.-... " 
Contact Mr. Rahar, «49-1367 

NEED A HOUSESIT7ER7 AvalleW* 
lor acfioo) month* SepL->jr#. ft*|-
eble. BloomiMd His* School araa 
prafarrad .' , - « 2 5 ^ 5 » 

S19 Child Car* 
ART, LEARNING 4- PUy In our] 
ChMoara Canlar In filoomnofcl H«*. 
Tafegrapri A Mapto. t to Syr*. Cro-
•uVaChBdcartConiar. ^43-5770 

"QUALITY CHILD CARE-ln my 
W*n*d L»ka homa. 0«O,«r/M*p** 
Rd. */ea. Experienoad. d«o«nd»N*, 
refereooe*. 569-253« 

SUE'S SERENDIPITY. 6CHOOL • 
Urand opanirn »pec<*l. 6oon <0 b« 
TC«n*«d ohSdcara by a cortjfiad 
,tt*«fief. VYa offer a aeftool readlna** 
Kogram tt/etsino aoclaJ & IndMdu-

,*7deveiopm«nl »37-3198 

ART, LEARNING *\ PLAY at Our] 
acnool hi eioomfMd Km*. Mapia 4 
Tatograpn. 2 w««k* lo 8 yr*. Part & 
MtlmacfiOdcara. 648-5770 

SlSChUdCara 
ANN*e OAY CAR^ in Canton (Hap-
Oarty/CharryMI araa) ha*12 M lima 
opantno*. Daffy orafU/fvn actMiiaa. 
maala t anac&a mcfudad. Uoanaad 
rtoma.Ann M1-5488 

BLUE BIRO SCHOOL In Royal Oak, 
now aoroMno, 3 8 4 y*a/ old pra-
Knooi cfaaaaa, day ca/a and tchoot 
pk*up,ao**2H-9. 28M520 

BRING YOUR CHILDREN 
vTolhe.tiest, 

In licensed home care 

Blrroirtflham: .644-9328 
8outhfleld: 353-4W4 
West Bfoorhfleid: 661-8117 

CKJLO CARE PROGRAM. (or aoaa 
6 woak* to 8 yr*. of *0* . Carfjfiad 
Taachara. Part Uma & tut Uma pro-
grama, locaiad In UvoftU. 525-5787 

BLOOMflELD HILL8 C8IL0 CARE. 
Oopendabla* provWar. Open 7am lo 
8pm. 2 mo*,-5 yr*. Lone Ploe * b * 
»tar. . 855-9747 

CHILD CARE: In my Boeraod SoutJv 
n«fd home, to MM/Graennetd area. 
10 yr* experienoa. Lot* of actMOe* 
Age* 8 mo*, end up. C*H 557-4872 

CHILD CARE NOW AVAILABLE - In 
Slrmlnofum Hoansod Day Car* 
Home, M l time, 2 yr*. or older, 

258-5712 

CHILOCARE - W BLOOMFieiO 
Ucanaad prolaaalonanmri-axparh 
•no* olfar* ttimulaung ooart >«h 
pro-*chOOl curriculum. 881-4433. 

515 Child Cart 

oaa motor •etMUaa.'Art, muaic, 
.*>g. (anauaoa, ate Lot* of TIC. 

W**l IMoomfcldaraa. 881-2376 

FULL TIME openinge for half day 
aducationaf *Y haM-day cara ki *• 
0*r*»d N, Roy»l Oak homa. 2 for-
mar pra-*cf>ooi taachor*. Agaa 12 
month*-8. Bnackt, tuncftaa. field 
l/tpe. SanvS 30pm. 288-4524 

v • IMMEDIATE 0PEKNG3 ' 
Infant* and up. Everything provldad. 
12M*>/lnM«*r.Pla**ac**.- • ' 
-^--:--- - . . v - 358-0673. 

UCENSEO CANTON MOTHER 
wl*he* ohHd c*/a. 22 year* experi
ence. Reforanca*. Slucturad aciM-
tfee. Al thifta. f-275/Joy Rd. araa. 

C i i ; 463-3703 

: LICENSED DAY CARE MOM , 
Ha* one opening for Infant. Much 
TLC. 8 Mia & Beach. Cal Cindy: 

'357-2476 

515 CNW Cart 
YOOft CHiLO CAN leaf at horn* In 
Our Pcenaad tvxrf and ka/h devet-
Opmerrtal and aodai *k«* through 
coathrf ptay- F*M time. 2yr*. and \JO 
87MWdWt>fft. 471-338) 

515 Eidtrty Cart 
tAttittaiKt 

A Cartng Paraon m Your Horn* 
NURSE AIDE8 

HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
; , In your horn* or hoepttal room 
Paraonal Cara Maala Hsuatkaaptng 
, ; P4**M«,Courlaou(8«TYio* 
I . Inturad.Bonded.24Kr.Ca/a. 

470?9O91 
Fanwngton H * * 

855-9551 
Birmingham 

:.'•- EXCElLACARr.AtLARCA8 

515 Educate 
tlflttructioft 

ALL SUBJEQTS lutorad. Your horn* 
by a^pariancad oartMad taachar/ 
MA Math, adence, Spanlah, *tudy 
•kRt*. SAT & ACT prep. 348-795* 

MATH TUTOR 
A C T . - S A T . Program* 

M.$.-MAOegr*e* 
Experienced Taachar 642-5484 

Minute* lo 1-76. Ful time opening 
for mfantfioddlar, 10 montha-2« 
yr*. Loving frem/pUy program, art, 
music, painting. * fc Opdyte/Sq. 
Lake area, Uoanaad 332-0324 

-NEWBORN. CARE, LPN offara 
unique Infant program m ttcanaad 
Royal Q*k home. Fu*. Ume. cxoaftanl 
refaranc**. • 541-4078 

OAY CARE provided In Famly U-
canaad Troy noma. Chfldran age* 10 
mo*. 10 4 yr*. Mkv awty from f75 & 
14 ML Certified In Infant CPR* rV*t 
aid. Non-smoker. .685-4487 

LICENSED Birmingham day cara. 
Nulrltlout meal*. *n*cK* tnd 
planned acUvltle*. Age* 0-4. Prefer 
JuSUm*.•"••-•.• -, 433-1676 

LICENSED DAY CAREs D*ya, ful-
tlma onfy. Cr»rl product* and other 
tun actMtia*. 7 Mile, betwaen Beech 
Daily S Inkl'er. 533-6216 

PLAY OROUP Mort. onfy-aoanaad 
moth*r/1*aeh*r. 2-4 yr. ow», Flaxl-
W* hour*, hourly rat**. Craft*. ecUv-
rue*. *n*cfc». BloomfMd. 628-7254 

^ REAL UFE PRESCHOOL 
Taking ragl*t/aUon*/chBdren 2 to 6 
yr*. f*Wy ramodled beeament/ 
nurtary. State toanaad program*. 
Certified taachar. Week* vtart loour 
private farm. Open 7*m-6pm. 
Excaflent environment 695-8966 

SMALL, *t«W* group envlronmenl 
tor age* 2 4 up. Located k> the trry 
of Bvmlngham. Year around con
vert esaure* low turnover, provtdar 
eommHmani & your piece of mind. 
Ucarwed 15 yr*. Reference*. Sever-
al opening* for f*9 1989. 644-9326 

DEPENOABLe A(MjtT CARE - 10 
yaar* experience. Exolant rafar-
anoaa. Fktxlbfa hour*. Fematar wfth 
Abhekper**. can gtv* ahot*. Aft*/ 
7pm.:- ' • • . • • . ' . ' . 477-7380 

HURSEAJOe-FXPEfllENCEO . 
*eek^fu«-tim*po«nion. . 
AlaoavaAebk*weekend*. •. 
^ \ ' . . 352-2245 

515 Education 
AlrrttrucHori 
^DATA ENTRY . 

WORD PROCESSING 
APPROVEO FOR UAW TRAINING 

' JobPlaoamantAaaiatanoa 
Payminl Plan* Av»*abte, 

IDEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 
. OETROfT BARBER COLLEGE 

. Free tuition lor men & women 
Hair »tyBng d***e* now enroffing 

foOuafify-C*»Now 
581-3210 Or 662-6575 • 

PRIVATE vtofln orpUno k»**on*. VT-
Ofinlst. Detrott Symphony, Farming-
ton area. Caa 855-2439 

/GOOD JOBS 
ARE AVAILABLE 

TreJnnowinoria 
ofthaaa money. : 

makingfJeld* 
BUSINE8S TECHNOLOGY 

kxludlng: 
• CompwierUed i; .• 
• Accounllng •, •• " . 
• Managamint . • 
ecommunlcatjon* ^ y 

ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING 
TECHNOLOGY; 

:-,- . . . . Including; - - . 
e lndu*trlaf Electronic* . 

• ' •Computar Electronic* 
. '̂ Aoc«ier»<ad ahort-tenn'. 

Training avaBabialo 
get your cfcrear *l*rt*d faiteV. 

financial aide avaSabia 
". ••••- Hyouguaify. 

CALL NOW for a free -
brochure: ':'•• 

464-7387 , 
Nallonal Educallon Center 
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOGY CAMPUS 

16000HewburghRd.Uyonia. : 
Oajaealormlngnowl 

515 Education 
Almtruction 

. AVAILABLE 
FREE TRAINING 

For rwWenl* of Oekiand County, 
except Ponllac, Ponllac Twp., 
Watarford, WNt* Lake. Lafc* Orion. 
Orion Two., Indapandenc* Twp. I 
Auburn Hit* who a/a unemployed or 
underemployed Thl* Is an excoeanl 
opportunity to trafn lor a rewarding 
career In the Word Frecejeetng. La-
gal Secretarial. Computar Account-
Eva or Computer Operation* ft**da 
Training oftared In our Mt&ioi) 
Height* 8 SouthWd location*. This 
program I* sponsored by a govern
ment agency. W* are en actual op
portunity employer. For more Wor 
mjUoncaR... 
Ml. 6mWi ;'~ 685-9203 

CALLNOYfl . : • , 
CLASSES 8TARTINO SOON 

DORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 
<4*-

615 Education 
. 4V tnttructioft 

: TENNIS U8S0NS 
815/hour. Former 36 end over 
Metropolitan Araa Champion 

651-7988 

TUTORING 
'Al »ubj< 
mine. I 
FarmingtonHeei 

wbleeu. K-5, your home or 
. West BlOOmMd. Birmingham. 
JogtonH»«a/**» 851-3806 

PtANO LESSONe «JFarrnlnglon Hay 
Certified Mufk? T^aohar,-•xWP 
•oced in eel rypa* of muaic. f a -
pioner*. advanced, adult*. 477-2894 

ttANO 7EACHER. 16 yr*. expari-
•oca, European tiyie. accepts »tu-
dent* a l agaa. Your home or mine. 
Cat Liana 600-0276 

TVTORTNG 
CerUfied Teacher. Al aubject* K-4. 

My home or your*. 
721-17« : " 

"GET LEGAL" 
. BufidkvaUcente Seminar by 

. Jlml<lau*rri*yer < 
. - (313)667^034 

Prepare forHhe State Examination 
Sponsored by Community 
Education Program* at.. 

Cta/encovW* CornmunJiy Schools 
uvonu (313)47^-8933 
Novi v . ($13)348-1200 
ORQAN/P1ANO/VOCAL LtSSOHS 
30 yr*. experience: PfymotrUi, Farm-
kwion area*. WM coma to your 
homa.RonnyPhBp* 453-0108 

PIANO LESSONS pkrtvoice, organ. 
clarinet & percutsloo In your home. 
Popular & dasaicaL Al age*, pteno. 
rental available. The Assoc, ol Music 
Teacher* 651-5*23 (x 625-0829 

PIANO Instruction by * profeaatonet 
with a repuletiort for exceHeric*. 
Classical, popular, theory. Leaaon* 
In your home. Larry, 489-4125 

TUTOR - Supplemental education 
by a ceruflad teacher. Al tut>]ect« 

&&&**???•,, :465i9781 

wmAt I W V f W » w W *̂* 

VERY RELIAdLE 8 C*maa**N A4-
rranletratJve peraon iogking far wer* 
at homa In Troy, Ml. Bectwlor* D»-
gree- Buelneea/Mailnaiag aapari- -
enoe, over 7 yr* *»p*rienoa in aua-
tomer relation*, aalee aMptwrt 6 e«-
ecuUve eeeietane*. * you lea* w* 
would make a good team 6 would 

9ta*C *rftV»^^ai^^^^ 

.•/. Strvlctt .-
CORPORATE & PERSONAL Chrlat-

AT YOUR SeflWCE, LTD. 644-0*68 

RESUMES THAT WORK1 •' Proaaa-
sionai wining, queity printing, fle-
•ult* documented- Free •interview 
Tochnlooe*" with order. 658-6847 

615 Nutting Cart.:. V :f 
NURSE8 AIDE/LIVE-IN. Young 
maleneed*. coupla* or work per. 
son*. Experience helpful. not neces-
sary W * trakv Westiand 326-6409 

5M8tcr>tarial<i 
BuslnanaSefYrcet 

TRAVELAGENT 
TRAINING 

•In Depth Basic* 
Compuler Training ; 
•Evening CUsse* 
Next da** begins Sept 11th 

THETRAVELACADEMY 
WEST BLOOMflELD ; 

855-6560 

•THE OFFICE ANSWER" 
for le»* than t l per day you can 
have euslomteed telephone answer
ing. Also available; ma| receiving, 
resumes, word processing, FAX and 
copies. Lei us take care of your 
office needs; Sam lo 6pm, .-
Novt ' • • • - • ' 6outhfte«d 
344-0098 657-2434 

523 Attorntyt 
1 Ltgal Counatling 

-•; LEGAL WORK U.8A 
Olvorcea-ChBdren 1225. N o C W -
dren $175. Paraleoaia prepare your 
paper* for you. 24 hour anawertog 
•ervtoe. Cai lod*y for more Wor-
matlon: V . : 6^-3803 

600 Ptrtonait 

NEED timet/ and .eccuniw word 
processing service*? •• • '• 
CaJ Mary al BBS 474-8549 

- WORD PROCESSING . 
5.0 tutoring. My PC or your*. Rea-
*on*We. • • • • . . . • . ; . 474-8549 

HI • rm a Christian widow 6$ wWi a 
fun lovfcg poinfve atotudt would. 
tta a whHe mete companion who 
•kea musical actMtte*, card*, picn
ic*, lunch out end boating; Write 
end teod photo to: J. Greajn, P.O. 
Box 41>TNortfivOe, Mich48167. I I 
eel you and we'l meet lorajnchl , 

ROLLING STONES r«*.et» for Mfc*. 
Dec 10. Main floor, lower bowL 
ReasonaHe. 476-3898 

Thli cIiBiiiicaHoh 
continued on Page 
10C In L,P,C and on 
Paga8CinR,W,Q. 
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Now Is the time to clear out those closets, attics, basements and garages 
^and make some quick cash In the process. 

;JHow do you plan a garage sale? 
;'<1t's"ea8yl' 
.vaust follow these simple guidelines: 

1. Gather together the Items yduhave for sale. Sort them into 
:' appropriate categories and price them fairly. ^ 
- 2. Place a classified advertisement In The Observer A Eccentric by 
.. calling one of the numbers below. 
; 3 . Hang signs throughout your neighborhood aJerttng residents to 
T. the upcoming sale. • 

~ 4.Decide what to do with all themoneyyou'll have after your salel 

Or, ft you love to bargain-hunt and would rather shop then self, be sure to 
look for our special garage sale listings every Monday and Trwjrsday in your 
hometown newspaper. Observer & Eccentric dasstfleds make ft easy to 
earn money and save money. Discover for yourself, today) 

<Bb&tx\)tx & £tcmtric 
' VV-f* 

:». ^.^fcej;. 

CLfi06TW) POVCRTWW; 
•44-1070 Oakland County 001-OtOO Wayne 
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I k I • 
JACK DEMMER HAS 

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN! 
OFFICIAL <®o 

ON AMERICA'S BEST SELLING TRUCKS 

1989 F-250 4x4 
351. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
super engine cooling, heavy duty-front 
suspension package, rear step bumper, 
stereo, 6peed control, tilt wheel. Stk. #809, 
Was '16,761 N O W 

»730 
REBATE $ 14.795* 

19B9F^150XL 
6250 GVW, stereo, sp&d control, til! 
wheel, auxiliary fuel, handling package, 
light group, convenience group, tachom
eter, rear slider and more. Stock #3486. 
Waa'13,469 fl^W 

< 

«300 
REBATE] $ 9295* 

1989 AEROSTAR XL 
Automatic, air, privacy giass, stereo,, 
rear defroster, wipef/washer, tilt wheel, 
tu-tone sandlewood. Stock #4189. 
Waa "16,135 * M O W 

•300 
REBATE mm * . 

REBATES 
UP TO 

r 

1989 RANGER 
5 speed overdrive, cabernet red, all 
season radlals, AM radio, custom trim. 
Stock#2331. 
w" 'B1S4 NOW 
•730 

REBATE $ 6595* 

1989 BRONCO II 
XLT, privacy glass, speed control, tilt wheel, 
power windows arid locks, console, cast 
aluminum wheels and more.Stock #4590. 
WaaJ18,248 N O W 

12.895* •1250 
RIBATE '$ ' 

T 

# * • 

1989 UNIVERSAL CONVERSION VAN 
Power windows & locks, speed control, 
tilt wheel, air, 4 captains chairs, seat bed, 
running boards, rear overhead air & heat, 
oak trim & MUCH MORE. Stock #4092. 
Waa'20,99$ fJQ\J 
• 1 0 0 0 
REBATE $ 16,995* 

V /" 

1989 ULTILMASTER PARCEL VAN 
ESOT with 350 v-8 engine, automatic trans-, 
mission, heavy duty service package, ster
eo, 10,700 QVW package. Stock # 1625._ 
Waa'16,691 , 

1989 F-150 XLT 
Air, stereo, speed control, tilt wheel,, 
power windows & locks, dual tank, 
chrome step bumper, slider argent 
styled wheels & more. Stock #3989. 
Waa '14,969 N O V ! / 

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF... i: 

•M TAURUS GL 
4 8ABLEG8 

6 cylinder, autofnatkr, air, 
power window* & locks, 
lilt wheel, cruise control,-
under 20,000 miles, good 
colors. 17 to choose. . •" 

?Q9QQ 
v 19W F-150-
'8UPERCAB-

302.- V?* erigtns, autc^ 
m«tJc with overdrive, only 
7 miles.Stock »8649. 

M 2,680 

'89 EDDIE BAUER 
BRONCOS 

3C2 4W1V-S engines, suto-
rrxtic, toeded, tow mfl«», Em-
It«d tllp' axle, trailer.tow 
package. Stock «8553 & 
8«4,tvrpt9choo$e. 

W16.800 
1968¼ ESCORT 

LX2DO0R-
Automatic, air, stereo, 
power steering & brakes. 
Stock »4047. -

OHIY
 $ 3980 

1988 ; 

SCORPIO 
Ught titanium, touring 
package, leather, moon-
roof & more, low miles, 
like new. Stock «8697. . 

<>NIV »14,080 
1989 

MUSTANG QT 
White wtth Itanium tower tu
tor*, sunrool, power window 
& lock*, air & more. Onfy 6.000 
miles. Stock *3211. 

4NIY'12,780 

'89 MUSTANG LX 
CONVERTIBLE 

Only 5,000 miles, auto
matic, air. loaded, whJte 
with black top. Stock 
«8668. : - . -'•".". 

H3.7SQ 
l?-TWTtt.T 
ARIATRX4 

302, air, auiomanc, oiOe 
and stiver tu-tone. tilt 
wheel, speed control, 
only 6,000 miles. Stock 
»8605. 

* 12.980 

•WUNCOINTOWHW 
HCAR SIGNATURE SEWEft 

On* 1.JS4 mfl«. t f fw t * * »Wi 
ruteNnaCJOIA W«lo», J 8 L ***-
o. *na-lMfl ittrm, ttctiorie *v 
tl/vawvt e*r*l. )o* j kvtf «u*p»«v. 
Hon. Slort »»S0». 
•*Jt*$*<*WiHu'ii.Ut 

«22.900 
v , : -1988 • 
COUGARL8 

Black with black Broug
ham roof, power seats, 
windows & locks, more. 
Stock O3510.ONLY 

»11,600 

1987 
:¾ MUSTANG QT 
Bright red. T-tops, load-
ed, 27,000'miles..Stock 
»B687.0NLY " 

• M M 
F-250 8UPERCAB 

4x4 DIESEL 
Automatic, air, only to 
miles. Stock «86 . 
PRICED RIGHT AT 

•M 7.989 

•89M50 
8UPER CAB 

Just 79 miles. 351 v-8 
engine, automatic, air. 
stereo, much more. 
Stock «M20. 

H3 t729 
'MM80 8UPErt 

CAB XLT 4*4^ 
460 V-8 engine. sir, tat 
wheel, cruise control, 
power windows & locks, 
wttlle with red cloth, only 
20 miles. Stock «8652. 

»17,320 

:, "89 F-150 
SUPER CAB XL 

trim, e cylinder. 4 speed, 
ftftvoftty 6 mBee. Stock 
»6613. 

'11,842 

• 

:n *** -
-\ ;BHO TAURUS 
$ speed, loaded, black 
with leather, super sharp, 
only 8,000 miles. Stock 
»870».' 

^ 4 , 9 8 0 ti 

'89E-150XLT 
, CLUB WAGON 
Low rnuee, power win
dows i kxksVtllt wheel, 
speed control A much 

cScio«*~Yogf 

i iS i9M 
- 4 l i i I i j i i i »8* TAURUS GL 

STATION WAGON 
V-tf eutomtuc, mt. power 
windows a lock*. Ut wheel, 
cruise control, low miles, 
blsck wlih charcoal gray 
doth Inttrtor. Slock ((6434. 

•11,980 

'89 
BRONCO II 

Bright blue, tike haw. 
Stock W8870.ONLY 

'9893 

PROBE QL 
Automatic, air, stereo, 
dartrbive. light blue inte^' 
rk>f. 18,000 miles. Stock 
«8568. ' ' b 

'9980 

OFFICIAL« 
ON AMERICA'S BEST SELLING CARS.. 

1989 LTD CROWN VIC 
LX 4 DOOR: DEMO 

Dual power §«atB, casque, premium 
sound; cast aluminum wheels conven
tional sp'a're, trlpmlnder, computer 
speed, tilt wheel and more, stock 
»3472. . . , # * » • # 

Waa'20.361 N O W 
•1000 
REBATE 15,295 

\ r : f 

1989 TEMPO GL 
4D00R 

Power locks, dual electronic mlrrordetl!t 
wheel, rear defroster, light group, cas
sette, air & more. Stock #4454 . 

176 NOW 
»7995* 

"N 

• 1989 
ESCORT 

Bear defroster, A M radio, ctolh Interior 
& more. Stock #4524. 

w*9t7503 NOW 
'1000 
REBATE »5795* 

1989 
PROBE GT 

CD player, trip computer, speed control, 
power eeat/windowt & locks, Illuminated > 
entry, rear wiper/washer, air & much < 
more. Stock #1307 . 
Waa '18,696 
•800 

REBA 

_ N O W 
1*15,295 * 

1989 
FESTIVA L PLUS "AIRJ ' 
Rear defroster, stereo & more. Stock 
# 4 6 3 1 . 
Vaa'7826 
•800 

REBATE 

NOW 
$8325* 

1989 THUNDERBIRD 
Dual power aeats, power windows & 
locks, cassette, keyless entry, high level 
audio, luxury light convenience group. 
Stock #4148. ' * « , - % « . , 

WA§JIL$4I N O W 
•1300 
REBATE 

$ 12,795* 

1989 TAURUS GL 
Air, cassette, power windows A locks, 
power seat, tilt wheel, speed control, 3.0 
v -6 engine, cast aluminum wheels, light 
group i. more. Stock #4300 . 

Waa$16,323 
NOW 

Vs 
REBATE 42,295 * 

1989 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 
Automatic, air, body moldings, stereo, 
tinted glass, power steering, rear def
roster, clock, light group. Stock #3902 . 
Waa '10,062V JjQyy 

•1000 
REBATE 

% 7295 

Y r 

1989 MUSTANG GT 
Power locks & windows, caaaatta, ptth 
mlum sound, air, defroster, acartat red 
with orey artlc seats. Stock #4374. 

Waa'15,673 

NOW <13,589* 
v: 

1989 MUSTANG LX 
HATCHBACK 

Air, tilt wheel, premium sound, speed 
control, power windows * tocks, dual 
mirrors, rear dafroatar, atyfad wheats. 
S tock#4070 . 

Waa '12f374 
•800 

REBATE] 

NOW 

9495* 
MEMBIR OF "PHONB QUOTE SERVICES" 

•p lyfroight , tttl«& rebate assigned to Jack Demmer Ford. * *24 months only on SStsct modeis. 

JACK DEMMER 
r.'ir H'^Afj AV; A"! Nf.'whur^ 

• • • r i i b l v F • ! , i r ^ 

I R O A P • \ V A V N F M ! *tw.^ 
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721-2600 • 1-800-878-FORD ;V-S t V*'.- tWl^MKH ^ Wt>*t'l-

AT JACK DEMMER 
FORD...SERVICE IS 

AN ATTITUDE 
NOT JUST A 

DEPARTMINTI 
RECIPIENT OF THE 1988 

QUALITY CARE 
PRESIDENTS A WAR Dr 
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